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'The: work of preparing for puiblieation the-, Official Records of thle
UlliollIlna(l C(Onifede(r1ate na11viesNvti,Nhichwas begun July 7, 1884, wias
organized ulnlder tile sul)erintenldelloy of Professorl J. H. Soley, U. S.
N yav, tit that time lil.)rarian of tihe, Navy department, afterward(ls
Assistant Secretary of the, Navy.

Iln Auguist, 1890, the work of collecting these records and their clas-
sification was al)ly continued by his successor, Iieuitenanit-( Jommainn(dei-
F. \lL. ~ise, lIJ. S. Navy, who, having received(l or'lers to sea, was
relieved by Lieutenllflt.Co ll lel' Richarid Rush, U . S. Navy, in
May, 189'3.

Thelle, long-delayed pul)lication \was finally authorized by act of Con-
gireSs approved July 31, 1.894, and l)eguin by Mr. Rusih. The first
five volumes were pllished under' his elei(it, administration, and the
ilml)ortant (ldtyt, of orgnllizing tile office for the distribution of these
volumleCs wvas accompi)lishledl.

I March, 189i, Mfr. Rush, havingbl)ele ordered t;o seal, was sulcceeded
by Professor Edwaird K. Rawson, U. S. Natvy, ais sup1)erinten(lcnt,
under whoseIable administration volumes (-;14 wVerv, published. Pr0o-
lessolr Rawson was detached and ordered to th1e, U. S. Navall Academy
September 220, 1902', mid mius succeeded by Mr. Charles W, Stewt.
No chliange is conmiteiplated at pre'sielts, in tile outlinell of thle plall of

Pulblicationi as approved by the I)eDpartinent;. T'hlis pian incl uudes only
thle 1.u80 of suclh nm1teril as iatly.):be certified to l( onltelmiporailleouls
nlaval.l records of thle waril), wh-lich is (lividedi into thiree seliKes, in the
following or(ler of all''talgement:

1. Thle first series ell~lbralces the, reports, Orders, 1and colrrespolnd(ellev
both Union and Confederate, Irelating to aill llavatl Operations Onl the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts tundl inland watetrs of (tle Ulnited States during
thle War of tlhe rebelliol) together' with thle operations of vesselsacting
singly, either as crutisers oI' pirivatet's, iln diffel-rent,1 pqtr-t;s of tile, world.
These ropoeits are, accompanied by occasional niaps and (liagraiiris.

In this series the papers fale arranged according' to squadrons and
flotillas, chronologically; and, as far as possible, the Union reports of
any events are immediately followed by th3e Con federated reports.
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11. The second series eml)races tle reports, orders, and corresl)on(-
elle relating to--

I. The condition of the Union Navy in 1861, before the corn-
millencement of hostilities, and1 to its increase (luring the progrefis
of thle, wvatr, including the annual and(l special reports of the
SecretarylttF of the Navy3 cand chiefs of the various bureaus.

2. The construction and outtfit of the Con-federate Navy, inclu(d-
ing pvivateors, setting forth also thte annual atnid special reports
of the Confe(lerate Svecretary of the Navy and chiefs of bureaus.

'3. Statistical data, of alll vessels, Union and Confederate, ats far
its Call h)e)obtaillod.

4. Returns of naval and military property captule(l by the(
navies of o)0th sides during the watr.

5. Correspondence relating to naval prisoners.
This series is talso arranged chronologically in (acli of the above

sftions, 1it1'5 tas lplracticable.
111. LThe third series embraces tall reports, orders, colrres"pondence,

tand returns of the Union taind Confederate authorities not specially
relating to the matter of the first and second series.,

It is the intention of the, D)epartimient to introduce thi'oughout the
volunies of the litfferent series illustrations of each class ol type of
vessel's referred to, in order to preserve, the identity of these ships
ats they actually ap)pearel (lilring the wall'. Thlles'qe cutsr halve( beeni
relproduced either fromn phot;ograplis of thle ves-sels themllsolves or. from'0'
thle, cafutoftill, prepare(l dldrawings mnade, fromi official. sources.
Much diflictilty hila )eenl found ill collecting the records, for, while

the official reports of comnmnanders of fleets and of vessels acting singly
are, on1 file in the Navy Department, it is found that the correspondl-
once between flag-ohlCers and their subor-dinates is frequently missing.
Without thi,silssquadon O'l'(rl)rlonldenl3c thle, historical vatll(u of tile Vork
XVo 1(1 necessa )bl'ilye inipi tred, tanld the I)epartment therefore has1
spared no patins to secure tele, letter books and papers of the chief
actors on 1)0th -sides. T13hese, papers have fJor thle most parLt l)een
obtaimied, and they have l)eein c p;iousIly ulsed in. thle compilation of
thie work. The reports of the Union coMnmnders airet' full and fairly
complete. It; is to be regretted, however' , that thle Confederate r'ec-
ords aire not equally completed, dohi to the, great (liffilculty found in
collecting them, and also to thle fact thatt a large, pai't of thle archives
of the Confederate Navy I)epartment vas burned at the close of thle,
war. Frequent careful stearches throughout various parts of thle
country, conducted by aspecial agent of thle I)epartment, have
brought to light ninn1y (Ill)licatesO of these papei's, found among the
personal tiles of participants. It is hoped that the publication will
revive the interest of participants in the events referred to, and lead
them to bring to the notice of the Department the whereabouts of any
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paper's l)bearing lpon naval operations ill tile, ('ivil war' ol which they
may have knowledge.
The nineteenth volume of the recor-ds (Series 1, vol. 119), which has

recently beeni published by the l)epartinent, gives the operations of
the W'est, tGutilf Blockading Squadron frotml July 15, 1862, to AMarch 14,
1863. Tile present volume (Ser ies 1, vol. 20) gives the, operations- of
the \5West Gulf Blockading Squadron from Marc('h 15 to December 31,
1863.

r1The reports and col-respoladence tare plaed chronologically, with it
distinct heading for every paper. Ill the record of events ill which
both sides took-part the Con federated reports (where they could b)e
obtained) immediately follow the, Union reports, w'hilC the, 111i'scella-
ncous ('onfederate correspondence is placed ait the end of thle volume.
R.oeference to the table of contents will show the, context of these Con-
federate patpers. It is b)elieved that the chronological arr-angement
of tlhe records, iln connection with thle full anl(l complete index to each
volullue, will afford ample m11eans of reference, to its contents without
other subdivision or' classification. Ill roo)irts oil special or single
evenlt-s, iln whicl the papers b)ear Specific relation to those events, tile
chronological orlder has l)een somewhat modified, and ;clth docullments
have beenI placed together ill the compilation.

CHARAIS 1,Nr. STEIWARIT,
Cnn)R}pilerl.

Nwx},Tr ) 14 1 A rr1M1 'N'1',
I w.dmlj'ilf//on , /). U, )Deveme?) .90.5

NOTHI'.-The follOwing is all exact, fron the hI w governing the dis-
tlriblutioll of thle sots comprising the publication (l(ct of Congress
apl))rove(l July 31, 1894):

* * * O!f Said nunie.)', six thous-and eight handled anldfortyli
Copies Shall he forl th use(3 of tile House of Rel)resentatives, tw o tholi-
SandI one hundred and(l telve copies for hlle se of the Selate, taned one
tihousand and forty-eight (oies for the, use of thle Navy D)epartnient
and for (listribiltion by the l(Secetaryolof the Navy among oflicers of
the Navy and contributors to thle work. '[le quotas herein author-ized
of said publications for the Senate and house of 1{eprsentatiVes shall
be- selnt by tilhe Secretary of the Navy to such libraries, organizations,
and individmals as mialy; 1h(o (lesiglnt ed by)r tile Senators, opresenlita-
tiveS, and D)elegtes of thel Fift)-third Congress, it l)eing tile pllii'pose
of thih distribution herein provif(lel for to place these records ill pll)lic
libraries, and w'ith perlifanent orgallizatiolns hatvi libralies, so frill as
sulch lil)raries nllimr exist ill the -several States. nd Territories. Elach
Senator Shall des'lignate not exceeding twenlty-four and eatch Reprec-
sentative and I)elegate not exceeding nineteen of such adiddresse., and
tile volum11es .s1111ll be sen1t therOto f'loni1 tiliel to tim11e, as they tre pul)-
lished, until the publicationi is completed; and all sets theat may not
be ordered to be distributed as provided lherlein shall be sold l)y the
Secretary of the Navy for cost of iiulblication, with tenl) poI centunI
added thereto, and the proceeds of Such sale shall be covered into the
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Trreasury. If two or more sets of .saild volumes are ordered to the
same address, the, ,Sec-retary of the Navy slhall inform the Senators,
RpresentativCS, or Delegates who havoe designated the samine, whoU
thereuponinfay designiatte, other librariesl, or'granlizations, or- idiv iduila.s.
The Secretary of the Navy shall informn dlist'ihiitees tit vviose, instanlC
the, volumes are sent.

Th1,1e following joint resolution regarding thei distribution of the(
work wats approved Jantairy 30, 189!)6:

LResolved i,tby e senate ava(/ Ifouse °,t 1AZ)rsenlathves of Oxe (hdted
States of 4'lgria hin C '.nyre asveml'ied, .}hat thle, Seclretary of flm
Navy be,) andllhe is hereby, authorized( and cliee(l to senld the und(1s.
tribilted copies of the O0ficial Records of the War of the Rebelo1n11,1
both of tihe Union and of thleClonfederate navies, to such libr-ai ios,
organizations,) m d individuilas as, maybel designated before the meet-
ing of the next Congress by thle Representatives in the Fifty-fourth
Congress of the districts Whose representativest in the Fift-y-third
Congress failed to designated tlhe distribntees of their cjn1otal of saill
Official 11ecolrds o1 anlly part, therlecof, ais aulithorized by thle aict of Con-
gress approved , tly thirty-li r.st, eighteen. hundred and ninety- four,
and thle joint resolutlioll aplrove(ldam'cl-sel co(l](l, ("I'h1teeill hundi-ed and
ninety-five, to thle, extent Had iln thlenlsianner anTJ('1oi'n )rori(lve(l ill
said act.

TIhe billowing is all extract, from the act of (Congr-ess of Mlay 28,
1896, which increase(l tihte(edition from 10,()(0 to 11,000 copies:

* * * leFor p)linting, binding, and wra'tuppingl one, thoustnllid addi-
tional copies of' ser ies on1e, volumes onle, two, thiree1, and(ftoul, for sump-
plying officers of time Navy wholl hilre not Ireceive( theo work, tw\'o
tili)tlsalld tfoln hulnldred(dolla ,rs.



ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

MEB1£1lbs 1.

1. ()pe'ations1 of tw, cI'rliSlers, 15611-I8(65.
nion(le(rlisers.
West India (Flying) .Sqmtudron, mnder Acting Rear. Adruiril Mikilkes, 1',. N., 1862--186'3.
West Indin (Flying) Squad ron, nuder Ac(tlg Rcr -Ad n1! ral lbird er, IT . S. N., 1863-i8H6.

Con fielcrattc ci'iiiser~s 11111lvt'ud'!ers.

2. Operations ill di10 ( nilf of M.exico, Jatimiary to .} oe 7, 1861
Surrender of the ilenumeola Nav'y'Yard.
(ooperallion of the Navy in the relief of Fort I ickens.

:3. Operations oin thle Atlantict Coast, January to May 1:3, 1861.
Cooiorattoim of the Navy hi the attempts to relieve Fort Sum111ter.
Abandlonmenet and (lestrictioni of the Norfollc Navy Yard.
tlome Squadron, under Fiig-Ofllcer Plendergrast, IT. S. N.

4. OperatiOonN oti t1oe P'ottoulnic an(n 1Rap)pflmntiock 1R i vers, 1861 --1865.
Potomac Flotillat, mimder Coinmaiader Ward, U. S. N., I80;1.
I'otomixa Flotilla, inder Cii ptaiii Craven, U. S. N., 18t1.
IPotoiile Flotillh, under Lieutenantit. Wyman, (J. S. N., 186;1-18 12.
o(itohulile( Flotilln, miider Commodore lhainood, IX S. N., 181V2-I 863,

I'Cotolnite Flotilla, uider Commander l'arker, U, 8. N,, 1863-lS;5.

5. A tlantitc B1ockdi,hg (ltltIO , 1861-1865.
AtlantielBlockad(ing Squadron, nider 'lang-Otficer Stringlaiin, U. S. N., May 13, to Sept. 23, I86U.

WVest Iidlia Squadndron, iminder lang-O01Icer Peiidleigritst, U1 S. N., 18(11.
Naval lDefense of VIrginin and North Carolina, tinder Fing-Otileer Biarron, C. S. N.

Atlantic Blockading Squadron, miinder Flng.-Offler Go(ldshwouglh, 1.XS. N., I 861.
North AtlinItlc Illoelkading Squad(iron, uni(ter Rear-.Admiri, (iolidshorough, U. S. XN., 186-lt;'2,

Na1val defellsem of Nligihnia aind North Carolina, inder Fiag-Olllcer Lynch, (.XS, N.
lames RtIver Squad roln, hid('le Flig-Offlcer Buclhlanani, C. S. N.
.lIamlles Rfiver S(adltroi, under Flhig-Ofllver ''attInalIl, C. S. N.
hutnihe.tRIver Flotilla, tmi(der (Comiloillor(e Wi11(es, .S., N., 18(12.

North Atlantic Blockadnlg Squadron, under Aetnlg Rear Admlinidl Loe, IT. S. N.. 1i862-15111.
alnicv( River Squtdron, under Fling-Ofileers Forrest ittid MItChell, c. S. N.

* N'ival D)efnseis 11lan1d Wi'ters of North (Carolinia, inder Command-er l'inkiley, C. IS. N.
* Naval IDefuense Cape Fear Rtiver, North Carolina, nuder Flag-O(f)eer lynceh, C. '. N.

North A t Iantic Blockading Sqatdtdroil, wilder Itear-Ad(lill al Porter, U. S. N., 1864I 56-5;.
.Jaiucs Rtiver Squadn~ronl, unide!r Flalg-)ltllers M Itelmell and SemliaiC.Y C. S. N.
* 'Nval l)efenises Cape Fear tiver, North Carolina, mnider Flag'.Ot1cer i'iikncy. .-. N.

North Atlantie Blockatding Squadron, inder Aeting IRear-Admiral Rauudford, I., S. N,, ISt).
South Atlhuttle Mlockuidiiig Squadron, uider Rear. Admirall i Pont, U. S. N., 1861-1863.

* Naval I)efenses of South Carollin and (Georgia, uider Fiang-OIlecr 'iattiall, c ts. N.
* Naval D)efensesof Charleston IHlaror, South Carolina, ui'der Flag-Oficer Ingrahain, C. S. IN.

Soith Atlintle Blockading Squiadroit, uidor Rear-A dhinral l)ihlgren, IT. S. N., MOK13-1865.
* Navuil Dlefewisen of Charleston I larhor, llth ('Carolina, miui(ler 101ag-O)fieer 'I'rcker, C. S. N.
Naval l)efenses (of Savannah, (n., tInder lang-Ol1lcer.s Iute(!r anl 'I'attnall, C. S. N.

* Tho Confederate muiaterlial uider tilil lied(l iJs very sent. It Is therefore hoped that those wvhmo
have inmy Confederate naval documiienits upon the subject vill eoniniiiiileate Nvith thue Oficc of Naval
War Record.s, Navy D)epartiment, Washingtoll, I). (I

xi
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6., 0L1il ol31tkaldiing 8(ltl(lpu i)s, 1861--18635.

Gilf Illockading Squadron'; tinder lIai-g.0lllcer Mervine, UT. S. N., 15111.
(Gilf Blockading Squidron, Ini(ler F1I:*'Otlleer McKeani, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

* ?Mississippi River D)efenses, under Flag-Oflicer Hlollis, C(. S. N.
E'ast GlfMBlockading Squadron, uider Fiag-Offlicer Meietw, ('. S. N., 1862,
Ealist (0in)f Blockadling Squadron, iuder Acting lear.Adminirl Lairdner, U. S. N., l.1i2.
EaIs, G(i f Bliockadinig Squadron, mtiler Aclting Rear'-Adiniral Baliley, ( .;S.N,N si2- isi; 1.
Ecast. (Guil)f Blokadintg Squadlroii, unidler Captain (G reene, IT. S. N., 1. ;1.
Elast (Mliif Blo(tkadinlg Squtdron, ulilndir Acting Rear-Admiral Stribliitg, U. S. N., PIt-15115.
WVest (On f BlockadIng Squad(lron, under lFlag-Otiler Fairraguit, 1'. 8. N., ls52-iSI;3.

Mortar Flotilla, ulliter Comma unier Porter, (T, S. N,, 1862,
lower MiSSiSSippi tIvei' IDefenlses, under (COlmnaude.i-J. K . 'Mithelulc, C. 8. N., 1862.

* Mobile l)Defciuss, tuuler Fing-Ollicer Ran idolpih, C. S. N.
'Tranus-M ississippi Marine D)epartnment, inder Majc)r r..n, Smith, C, S. A:

West (III lioBlockad ing Squad ron, nider onininodore Bell, 1'. S. N. (ad Initerimi), 186i13.
West Gullf BIo kadinog Sqa(idron, uni(ler Rear- AdminrI l Fa rranrit, 1' S. N..I

*Moblile D)efenses, iinlder Admiral Buchalinia in, C. S. N.
West (;IllfIBlockaldinog SqIua1ldrmon, under ('ominmodore Valmner, t'. S. N., I.S1i--I4865.
West (Golf lotl-aldiing Sq(iIdroni, uilnder Acting Rear-Admioima Thatcher, U'. 8. N., lSt5,

* M ob)ileI )efenses, miderilelFhmg-Olliver Fanrratind, C.'8. N.

7. Operaltionis oil tile Western Hivel's, -1861-1865.
Na vali Porves oit WVesteri Wtaters, mli(eriComimian(ler Rodgers, '. ,S. N., 1i6i.
Navi'i Forces on Western Water's, under FIng-Oflicer Footv, i. S. N., I561-1862.

* MississIppi River D)efcnses, mider Flag-Otlieer Hollins, ('. . N.
N'avill Forces on WVesterii Widt eis, iinder Fbing-ff)lter D)alwls, I'. S. N., 1VM;2.

* M issipsiit Ri veir I)efcnise Flect, 1i1der (Caiptai IIMonitIgoumery, (C . A.
* Mississippi Itivert)efeillses, iilder ('iinmuidiidc' It. F. P'inikney, ('. 8, N.
* M issihsi ppi ItIver D)efenses, uiiei Plai' g- ft)liveI ,yiic1i C( S. N.

IMississippi squildroll, 1111under R i-Admin iral PIortor, I, S. N, 18052-I561,
Misissippi Squnaildron, nu11der Autinog Rame-A illn Iec, IJ. S. N., I861-i1.965.

*Nava'il J)efuiises of Rtd ItIye r, Ionidshm underiic Iti teminlit .1. II. ('acrten, C', S, N.

* Thlwe Coulifeilerato maviteilal 11dei tills Iead Is ve'i'y scnlt.it isIS lthreforoI' lw t liiatt lII sev w lioi
11fave any (Colifvdlei1to uia1val docvilmmiits i1illpi t1we siiii#twleh((vtw IIIimiiiiil1et, with the Off11i of Naval
Warm Rec(ords, Navy IDleparltmenitt, WVashi Iingtoni 1). Ct
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Alblitross ......................

A II to)l n ........................

ArIZOnlll .......................

.\rklmIsas .. ......

Aroostook ....---------- .!
.\Artlir ........ . .

Blurrittaril .....................

I1ifeumII IC .....................
Boh)lOi............ . . .. . . .

Brookl; i ......................

.,.1z,........................

,,,,........................
(Chilrlott(......................

('locurt .......................

(1'i-va"Ssiall ......................
(Cliftona ........................

Colorlidfo ......................

(}hCormallo.r(...... ......- .. . '..

o'or-,ph)(lw ....... .

1111111................

IEssex ...........
I'sI i'trl ) ........................

I''.genki~.......................
t'orimot .......................

(11 .11'...............

( ;ert' n'ldZ.......................
(ralltlte ('.ty......------''

Il itrtfordl ......................

I1ollyookI ...................

Ilt-lce Il;II ...................

101 ............. ..........

.1w,v(....1ll.....................
.1. C. K uhInI ......

.1411SIIl .....ltll................
Jo111)11'11110, .................

Killtlnwfill ................. .....K( lilt.l(III ...............

K *llilllblol.,............ ..,..

Kviishil(ll...................

Kitw{ 1t ......................
...tlt111'......................

KittlleklvlIIIl..................
Laekaanni ....Xf................

MIlSSlSS~lpp .....................

Mlollong~illielit .................

N1ig11)i1.1).'
I),1 . LeC( ......................

Ovtoelrara ...................
Oneldei~l ........................
Orvettil ........................

*No1stlnp1.

..--.. . ........

Hatae. il'lonnage$f.1 'IIS

F'o(urth .
I*o lirthl..
Third.'hI'i rdl .....'I'lhlrdl..

Fourth

Fourth

Foolrith

Second . .

If'otlit
Second .St^oif(h .. .I
Fourth ...
IPoiirth ...

F"ourthiI'ollr-th .. .

Fit )ll llh ...

lIsll-t .....

'1'1111 ...

P*oill- **

'Poilltl .

1'Ol 'll"

Second .

F~ourthi

Ioolli.th

Pol'lrt I ...

Pol l.'t ...

oo I tI

Fourth ..

P~oitrt I1 ..

Fourth ..

Il'ourt1l.loolrth . . .

i'I e'l oI d .....

.tool 't II. ..

Fourth ...

l'ci11 l't I I . . .

cill rt It . . .

SeonIzele...
8vvolldl.. .

lsolluill . . .

Fourllth ...

F'ourth1

'loollrt ...

3,

IM

(*)t

7f,

I *..

81.

1'u

I-
2)(

1,7'1

2'

.Sc

1'

1,w

2!

1,'

St

3

2'.

1,01

,it

r.1

:3

U,;

78 jcerewst .steam iir....

l;6 . (to .. . , ..

9 SIde-wheelcciletilcler ............

62 8serew steltlill.............I.....
)7 d . ........ . . ..

rtIirk............................
I vo0lle llil .. . .. . .. .¢)t twide~-whleeblStl(lilil(l'.........'J; Brig .. . . . . . .. . . .

1 8cr'e s iel... ..

X8 Sidle-wheel Steaier ............

)7 ei'rew s.et iner ..................

70 Schooll(? .......................

17 Screw stvaini ....................tlill ~ l..................
,2 Sidwh*eellstnivii. ............
0r Shc.rew stunitev..........
i)! lioe-whoolStalol' ...2I Yacrehlt. ..........,.,..

( ioe ,,e,,. h11,,1.. .....,.,..

( '(! rlolivlilxl st Ilallle,l...................,,

IS S1 l(t Ill('a.l st an1 .............
.) Screwol .t ... ......

2) ,;(1-{r'shlp ........................

10 Sderew Iat't'1 N11 111......
,xr,i,1}-.tl{@'lslbllll~l.............

AI) Screws steni ilvi ...................

) Mortilll,schloollevl.........,00 Sid wlvel te\\lltt'ille~l' ....

!8;Iil)7 (lil... .....................

17 .1 1(1.

9171 ' .... ...... ................

s2>2{1tva'Sl~invi....................
l;I61rl)eo l,vhee Sllmer................
N7 Sidews tvtiiit'r ..........

)7 se'1erev s telli ..............
>)7 .. . do . .. . .. . .. .. . .

)7f ..... (to

b,,
.... .. ,,.. ..............

N)2..... o( ....111'.r............
12 Side. Qwhel st(lll11e ............

)7 Screw' ste'itmer........

Mf1 Sch o ll({}lm ...........................,,|

!";5 Sc:Xrew steanivi.. i..................
[111 Mortarll schoonetr......w
12 Side-hl'elstv11 llvi............
U3 NIirtaw sMelollel'..................

M5Aortolrschooler......... ....@v*
W~}S;IdIC wheel! stelmliel ....,,.......12 ~ ,4')Ir''e steninlv:i§....................

71 1Molrtar schol(ollelt *...... ........

t No rolls. I Formerly RelIance.

J111

7
('Iti%; (zIs

82 6
75 6
8,'.3 7
6: 1

X2 G2
(t) (4)

138 1

78; 6

1.12

,1X) 5;
121 X

6211 50
(1) 1

Ill, (*)

(t) (4)
163 7
7....

Ili I8
113<' S

611 7
302 22i;

3

31) :1

70I
61

2
I'5i - 2!

87
75s1 778

7

7hi 1
72 3

It) I)
81 .1
1.16 .1

298 5r
2.5 2

221). 12
176 12)

.17 6

51 .1
:17 h

118 10
111; 10
.'3 3

J?1,0(WAD1jVG SQUAD-

9.869604064

Table: UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON, MARCH 15 TO DECEMBER 31, 1863.
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xlv LAIST OF UIJNTED) STATES VESSELS- OF WAR.

U7NITE'D STA~'TES VE'SSE!LS 6ov, WA~U Mel IINO IN Y IU' WESTO( U!,!.' )?IOCKAA )IN(I 8Q (III ).
RlON, MfARIUCI i; TrO I)ECEMII1EJ?.11, 186;3--Conthllud.

Ossipeo ............. Second(
O~va'sco ............. Fi'urth .
iPtimpero ............ leotrth

I'011ingii .... .. ...... Foluth

I'cinolaso......... .... Fourth

I( ehOItoalotl....... .....T'lhrd .. .

1'(Tt, R~oyil .. . . .. . . . . . . '.h, 1d. . .

1Portsinohth ...........T Iird ...
1'0tonlito .. ... ... ...... Second
1'rbe................ leourtb

1'rhi;c ss Hoiy itI .. ...... T1l F(1r . ..

It. It. .. .. .. .. ... Th111rd. . .

1ittle1li1 Sefunau; ..I..... I Fourthi

Samu~ I Iouistoii.......... Vooulrt I;
Sarah Blru(m ........... FotIntI;
selotl ...... .... ... F"owithi
Seft Foa ............... lFooul-thI
So iloe .........l .... .Pili

V1'( eiim~c.es
. ... .. ..... TPhird. ..

W hiuonit, .. ... .. ..... Fomrth

A rgom.............

B~lacrk Hawkk..........
(uiroiodelet...........
Cho)t~im ............
(','lo-raI I'rle!v.........
I q...............
f1((tlyetfi'............
Lo)Il5svi1I()...........
Neoshto.............
IIIttmbhuug ......................
Sit. Chdtr............

F III,tII . .

'Ihl Ird.
Thirdm.....
Third .....

Fourth .

T1hiI rd...
ThirdhI(1.
I'Siurth ..

1,2.10 Hceteam e(r.......... 1,1 1
607 ... .do .. . . .. . . .. . . ...4

1,375 ShIp .. .. . .. .. . ...I..

07 Screw steainer............ q1
3 P ..... 7 1 7
507 . .. dlo .. . . . . . . . . . . . 82

'2, 1568 .. dto .. . . . . . . . . . . 2C9 23
507 . . d(. .. .. . .. .. 75
692I .. (to . . . . . . . ..173 61
805 81dl.w heel 4tviyeu ........ I I3
98'.' Sil .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. 1" 22

1,708 .d.o .. . . . . . . . .... . 33! 3I
566 ... .(4d . .. . .. . .. .. .. II
828 .9vcrw sleamiioe............ 7

1,202 ....(do..............1.0
303 Mortit r mehomoner........ 13 2
,118 Storuslhip ........... 51) 3

1,929 Screw stemer........... 261 22
180 ...(lI .............. 52 5
66 Schooner .............I. 12 1

'233 MIo tto;I scoIIonerIII.............
507 So rew sten 1n0 I ..............
'26III Owl~I IIInIe............
801 sozrew~sI cinue ;..1......... !

2,150 1 Sde-wheol sti-u'owe ...... G If)
1,275).... Io...............217
70 '011h)p.1............2
581 S1crew si amoei........61 7
693 lihtlr.....2.......02 7
,507 Se rew s~vienvi...........

2109

512
1,000X

(1,t)9()
.60

203

81ule.-wheel steaummel'........
I 11)11(101 str nwr........
Si(1o-wh;ee steatme ........
I rI-hiiuild ltemljoi.........
SIde. wheel glioomir .

....do....
.(10..............

Iriijuiliiilx..i.......

157 161

77 3
(*) (I )
210 1 2

183 1 2

611I 226

.1! BEN'lI f)NET
IN THIS!15 l0JU1!E1[11.

A umto rat.............. )

qiuiecI of the ..........IFourthm ..

Switzerlarnd ...........1F'ourth ..

(t) I"In"Shlp -...........

.100 Iti..............

* No rolls, I.Not found,

(4) .. .

(*) I. . .

(4) .. . .

(4) ...

OF TUR 111ISS/SSI/l/11 SQU.11DIMA, 7111.17, 11,17111 71/1/1,I ll'/111.11
/;/M 'A',I/)1X'N' SQUJI)RON D11"BLYN' IIETIM) CM11111111/1110 BY TH/S

It it tv. ITo IIIII I gi ..

9.869604064

Table: VESSELS OF THE MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON THAT COOPERATED WITH THE WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON DURING THE PERIOD COVERED BY THIS VOLUME.


Table: VESSELS OF THE MISSISSIPPI MARINE BRIGADE (ELLET RAM FLEET) MENTIONED IN THIS VOLUME.
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G. A.1TATKA'N] ..lt

1863.
MARCH. - AUGUST.

M. T. W. 'T

2 8.. 1 I

23 2: 2f594) t~ 2 2fs

APRIL.

f()

24)
27

121 1521 22129
I8 99

F. Sat. Still.

18 14I 2

(9 24)

6( *7 '28 161f
27

:30)

2

1);
)

M. T.

: .1 a

1(), 1 12
17 I 8 19
2-4 25f-) 26
81 - !--

T

6(
I '3
20)
27

F,

1A2 1
28

SEPTEMBER.

It'

1)
21.

*1
I I
IX
9.'

1 8
2)
27

1 1

28

MAY.

18

25

Fj

12Ii

4;.3
I 8

27

1 .1
2 1
28

JUNE.
I

i l 1

| 1*l I.5g
121 22
28 29

12 18

19I 24)
.l

f 12
26_.1.2

2 {f

9) I( I
1(1

.i( !
!0

'1.11f .

1,8
25

1)8

29

I.)12I
24;

JULY.

... I t 2'. 'i.t
9ff 1.0)

I IS 6 17

21 22!28 24

28 29 80 31

4);

1 8

24)

2)7

,,

11

)iX
nr

18
25

I I
ic I18

48

21)

4S;3
I;

1 8

22219(

I k~

15
20

I 2
tb 1 2

22 28'#
:29 80i)

i3
I()
17
A,,

OCTOBER.

;:6; 7 ,s
3I ]I J- I ,)

214) 21 21i2
27 28 29

NOVEMBER.

2 t1) 1.1. 112

(; I 7 1 f18 1 9

28 2 1 25" 24;)

t EM'
DECEMBER.

7

21.
28

8 il) 1.0(

115 ( 1t7
22 23 24

2:9 30I 1(3I!

~1
I i
1.8
25

i2t'
I (

84)t

.)

12
1 9
26,

3
1 0)
17
24
:3 I

(;) 7
Ii

27 28

'
184
25

i Sat.
1

22!219
'I5
22
29

1 2
I X
26fl

14)
317

I 2]

8.

H.)

212
I 9

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER FROM VICKSBURG TO BATON ROUGE






WEST ('llIY B LOCKADI)ING.C SQUJADI)RON.

FROM MARCH 15 TO DECEMBER 31, 1863.

O)pciwiioa.m t/thfl l'o't,//I,.ort ,I. JIU,A/'O/i I/ to iJJ/ (;, 1863.

Beh'?/Xmit?'fl6r°'t'on, .)JIs'.., i1iarcite 1t9,911863.
Slit: I have, to r'epol-,ttlat. tl1'.Th'rlfr-d and AAiWbY0.8 passed the

1rel)el lfli)tUHiCt ti(; It iN.)() t 11 iib'()lSl (hllirilig tlio ngtl orlt(ftl1 ('} 1 1t;I1 instant), wi~th
the( loss of0 2 men killed and' 2 woqjidxd(l. The othl(w vessels d( nlot
-pass, i'oiii 501110 (TIS1fili is &'tllt klonowl to me. 1. learn from
rel)el )lfll)pl's th t.t., wiitWas destroyed.

At. U11rand (Ghlt it 1r(11)0l hat;tteiy of tfo'l riled l)iec('; enlgaged uls this
morning (19th), b)ttt we p)assed(l pl), losing 2 menie killed alnld( (i wounded.

W r i(v(d oilo aW'arrenton at, 4 p). i. thllis day.
Very1' resp)ectulIly',

I). (G . FARRA0IA(J'l',

I Ion. (Ghlw)J'')N \' v1451,11
tt))(('c/.re(l',/(tr o the'A/ll'vy\,,, 1imlilNEe)(t"Iqto , l). ("I

Report of Roar-Adiniral Farragut, U. S. Navy, rogardiiig movoenonts of the flagship above
Port Hudson,

.1 1,A S1HIPli AIRTI'FO1RD,
Rdeloi JIVt'me??iton, *lsY., .ia)'r/ch .19, 1862.

S1it: Onl the minlolig of the 115thl instant we( (lropI)ed down the river
to nearly withill range

1

of the Port Iildson l)lttttlies, folr the pill'pose",
of it'scei'taiiiing if it, was pb)01)10 to col illtlIlicatQe iwi'oss the pellunsillt
3t1 I had Ilil 1II'lIly signattl oflicteI Olo )oatr(l for thait, luiil)o$s, 1)lit wve could
see nothing fromll the nms18thieads. .1 tired th ree signal gull's, 1s agree(l
upon with 0General Banks, to notify llini oft out' 8MIa'lie.91ige, n111d wTe
)oc00lcdd onl 1u) to the lisiotih of ROd River, yvilitholi the rebel .Yt()e31lW's
iad all pi'ece'ded 111(.

1 arrived ol ed(1 1Rive' oil thO moi'rning of thoe .1(.h11, ai(ld remlille(1
there d(ulinlg the daty, exer-cising the crew at target practice. 'Thie
next miornin'g (17th) I got underway and p)lo(we(e(l uip to NatchezA,
where. I ainehor'e(d for the light, tore'dC iOtBa portion of the telegraph
c(ommuniclaieitilng betweenn thlat )1ace and(l Port Hudson, andlsenit at dis-
patchl (A) to the Ilayor by the hand of Captain Jenkins. On1 tile follow-
ing morning (18th) got underwyty anlprd-oceded uip to wvithill ai few
miles of Grand Gulf and anchored(t for tlie night.



W4F'ST (OIJJJ" BiLO0KADINO SQUJAD)RtON.

This morning (:119th) got uinderwaty, and at 7 at. ill. wevwere fired
upon l)y it lmtte'ry of four gulls (I'ifled') fI'omn alatlit;a ra(nl'd Gulf; wYe'
engaged s t and cOnildlu(l the action until we had passed upl)
out of ranig'e.

Oir' losses were 2 ioneI killed nI f(l) wounded. I hierelwith enclose the
f1eet3 SurIgeol 's report (1B). Ilis is the only hatter'y we hlaveenlcou-01( 1
tel'(rl iI 0ll'ourpassge IromI Por't Fhudsol.
About .10 miles above, G'andG f we saw te 3,wrec of thlfOle hnI,'ia(n.-

,la, oil the, rioghlt; h)an11k of theirkr. She was prtial ly sul gecl,
and her Il)pel' wVorks appeal' to hl1ve b)Cee Very much shat-tel-c'd(t b till

s)losiol1, altliough thi'er( is still Iniluch valuable" i iolloilher, whlichl
will bhe p)ob)ably' taketill )y the rebels, ats 1. 111derstai(l all ind(iivi(lll
hitas colntractled wi( the Conle'deiate (GMovrnnienbt. to raise, her

I anchored( to-day lit4 1). In. at fe'NV Illileos below Warrenton, AMiss.
VY y m'especttully,r etfl you i' obedietelrlt,

D). (U. 1'' It AO UT,

II(!I1.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Rer/(.i'fll()N''vJ/lWI.'
og(''t(t?'1/of tle' .14r~lavy.

Eiiclo(lsii resx.

()//' Ala/o/wz, JA, Jfal' /t /7, .1868.
KSI: I l1'iist; thatt it) is unlnelccessary to renlllilld you of mIy (e.i i'e to

avoid tll(! necessity of puld- shing the ininlcent for 1,11te gui ty, and to
express, to you the hope that; thll() SCee110of ailing onl the lilifl '(l Statel's

olait.s V ill nlot be 'el)eated( l)y (1ithllr the 1laless: p)Op)le Ot' Na(oh'z' or'
)by the, guerrillas fo races; othlle wise I Shallal be comnpell l 1to dol(It1e alct,
nio.l, i'eplignalint to t1y), feelings by filing on your CoNNtow inl defense(of
my peoI)kle and tlhe honor ofm(Ily filag.

I shallhIh ost;hot j)pl\ to Se hllis llhoo tlhe 1n'mvo ot board.
Ver'y ires'peef*ltlly,

I), (,, m,.11'1

H1is lionfi'ihe,MAYOR OF' NA't'OTII .m/., 1S.

FI081'1,,ARTFRD,:1195llt).l-(<A .1.'I863S.'
Slit: . Ihave the hlono' to report, tho followVing' (I'.tl1ti0es oil boari'd

tlisleship d( wiIng the enlgagellient witi;hleh1)aItotesli in1 Passing (i'rtl(l
(A I'l this Illm'tins iNg, v i,

Ki6"lled.,- hArlluel1S S\ ,ween'y I fdsntatll, shot iln head; D)ennii is D)riscoll
hlndsmaln'a, shot inl abdoellnl.l

1ded1(..Wilianill'Brown, seamanl,111IrM, slightly; eJt'mes ROl)l)t1i5
land(Is ll knee( slightly; Johnm Browni1, maWno11m, healldl, slightly ; M\'Ticha11tel
(Jolrc(rn1,l mainesllm,otldelv'slight;l~y; WVillihallL udltr, ladsillnan, head,
fsligh-Itly; Patrick Cook, Inaillne, si(l0 slightlyy.T1otatl, 2 killed, (; voullided.

1. anI,5 resp~ectfully, your obedient servllllt1.Mettseln
.ICClee, 811?qfeon.

ett(-Adhinand 1).(C'. F AGUt/Il k (
Cloannd12z9,liny, Jlfral Ou'P/,,loolaah".11yo)8 og21.ldCn.7'0
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~J1.tI. r'cCOIVO( commiuuiicictloii fro Broomi~~(11l-()~I~l~(1l3'05,
(lated Bl?(tc/-' J~nvk, I\'t ari'cli 20.

'1'1l(' I/Iq'/d/9OR( iS l)eI()h V\XTao lVII )lton. AcliliniI1it.iu'raglit'ts secretary
camie oil b)oald thlis Imo1l)lei1,ei Polite to Ad(lilniid Poritei'. Jt, Will tkilc
hlimita Vk lat lla.St, too Oiiiii(i,iicIl(ladget, hack. He says that the
Il in'frd I)asst('l t1he fort. 'The, others NVe(l'(e l'Cj)10ill , Itiul 011(' thely
sw hill flallaes. I t is l)ehie\' d thilt the0 .Jihi.s8isjsipi wVIas t;hie ship
le-st-l'oye(d.

A. Al..i:NNONCK,
I"/et/ (41(/)/a.P(/ld;,(ah)U'),ii,((o/, l I oqJ' MStahi/l.

1 Io0. (G)IDEo0 W\T LES)
i '/'((''ll/ ("f/IA IYwv./,

Lettor from Roar-Admiral Fnrragut, U. 8. Navy, to Major-Oonoral Grant, U, 8. Army,
regarding tho breaking up of tho Red Rivor trado,

(i . S. FI, osilII'11 A1',Ier'()1
/e1(2u,? V;/;{'kdP?'/1, tI/arC/I10''/,() .1863.

Stit: T iei'rewith tranlsmlit; to you, by the, hand of y secre'taryl at
lisl)pateh il'om M ijorl-(w o(t ral N. 1'. Banttiks. It, was 5s01t, ill) to nie lihe
(well ng, 1. was to p)IiSs the 1b)att,(; rl's at*itj*)O;IP1(lso1ll.

HIlaviig' lea1 e(tle that thefl, enleilly had the ROd River i'ade opeln to
Vickslbil'oand Port;f Ilt(lsonallad thati two of the guboats ot the upper
fle(et had beelle ciiptui'(ed, :1. letormill'd(1 to pa118S li) 111id, i p)Ossible,
I'eeal)tIl l're tle boats ai( stopt1he Re( Rivert' td(le, and tis I Calla do
nlio'st; (efet"xiall'y if I (all obti1111 sfromi Ra(i'-AdiniillI porter or yourself
cail folov'11s B my1,11l) 111)v1essies.13hilv( |j(l'pctlyw(((Nit'Ii yhen,e iI ll lWP vi.l)e )01' p 'fci'C(iflillt;'d t'li eilil's fo son'Oi wt,hbanks 1ill(1 his 1)0os1( ill the

1 shall be most 1baimpy to livail miysel f of the earli.est; Inotmlito to have,
a consultation( ithI yoi'.Sel and Rfeai'- A(milln) la OrI'onc' as to the ats;itst.-
atlice I canill yoIaolttt his p)lace; and(l if noell, then I will 1'(ituli11 to
tlim' mloluth ol' thel Red Hi'' and earr'y olOt mlly origilial designs.

Very 'espe't ily, youli ol eI((lient setrvatl
1). (G. FMMAOIITJ'r,

,'MaljO)1-(4(!.ll('l'fl1 UJ *S. (J1h.,.Wl',
(,onol#Zo8laimb"1 Uy. S~i. /'Oooc'N I I' 'e.,zb Irl,.~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I-.,,l/no..

Lottor from Mtajor-Gonoral Banko, U. S. Army, to Major-Conoral Grant, U. S. Army, mnakiug
statement of position, forco, and plans.

1If)Q(S. D)1,1,'l'A1,klHNT(I'OF" TH, GUL1. 'ritl A inly C(ol0s,
- lotnR I flt/e, .r/(,eh'/L 13, 1868.

(C'1ENlERA ,: A lifil)atiug) th0 slluCceSS Of(llliAil'aI Fa'rriagilt's pr'oposedl
attemlp)t to i'till the e'111l1y'S )ltterl'ie5 lit Por't IHil(l50l a111(1 to O1)ll
C011111o1liinication1 with you,( .1. will atvail ni1ysel f of' the oppolrIlit\y to
give you il Stateminott O)t o1'il p)o)tioti, hii'ee, and ilitiitetions.

WEST OULF 131,00KADINO SQUADRON.
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W7e0 have ait Batoll Rouge at force of aI)out, 17,000 effective infantry
and Onel iiegro regiment, One regiientt Of heavj\y artilley, Vith six
light batteries, one 20-potnder l)attery, t (lismnounted company of
art illery, Iand tell colllnanlies of cavalry, of which eight are newly
raised and( hardly to )c counte(l oln. Of this three'( 1'e 'illmlents of
iffantnry, thle heavy artillery, lil nglig thu siege trail, the (dismounted
artiller,3 al(lone company Oft Caalrll'y will remalii tit Bat1on Rouge.
Leaving this force to hold the position of -Baton Rouge, we march

to-day upon Port; l-Itidson by the Bayou Sara road to ma'ttke' a (leon0lo0-
str'atioll ulpll that wvork tfor tile pl.'pose of (coO)eI'atingg ill the ImIOve-
monc31t of thle fleet.
Tic best-infornmtion we have of thle cneneys force(' places it at

25,000 or 30,000. This and his ,positioIi pr'ecltl(ldes the idea( of anl
assault llpoI 0111Our part, and accordingly thle 111m1in object of the p)rese(Ilt
movement is at diversioni ;in1 favor of thl1e Naivy, b.)t we s-hall of course

- availI Ouiselves of ay W(lantawhi(1OichocasIon may offer.
Should the admiral succed(l ill his attemllpt, I shaltl try to ope'ln Coln-

inlicatitionl with himilo the oftfie' side of tihe Iie';a mud in that event
trust I sha11ll healrt from you as to your position a(lmovements, and
especiat'lly ats to your views oi! the muuost eflimient mode of cooperation
ulpoll tle p)art, of te forces we respectively command,

Very respeethluu ly, your Ol)edient servtillt,
N. 1P. BANKs,

'NIajo-(01 enerai1l UI. S. (G UANTI
(4 MUa'ndlinq( .IDepara'H eln of' 1llw JI,.".swi?.

Latter front Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Aoting Roar-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy,
requesting an interview,

U. S. }IAU5ICl,11 I IARTFOIR, MiJnwre/i, ?Oi, .1863.
D)N.:An A IRIUAL : IHaing leined 1)by the sece'sh1papers that two of

youi' vessels had( gone Cowin tho riviyr; and had been C(up.)ttur'edl by the
enelm11y's gull and river boats, thu.s pulttin1g it Out of11yrI )pOwer to pre(-
ve01nt the s'upplie'sl from Red Rive1r to P.ortl1usonll, beside the ejrvls
arising from having an irOll'lad, tthe, .hdiaola, to a(tagainst us, I deter-
mined to attempt to pl)uS the batteries at Port Hudson, come up1),
destroyv 0' recIapture, thle boats yo1I(had lost, and blockade Red River.
It appeal's, however, that the, frates wore, against me, f oi' mny other ves-
sels Were beaten baQck anIld tile .Jf.''.Si88ws destrOy(ed. have tilher
fore come up}) to consult with yOut, to Seo if 1 Can 01)tain coal fo' 111
vessels from you, and if I canll b of greater assistance to yourself and
thle Commanding genlera'tl 1)by r111emaining hle're tatn by1rtul'n11illng to the
mouth of Red River, which we will settle llpOnl by consuiltationl.

I Will be Inost happy to sCe you, ol' to learuM your views ill ay way
mot agreeable to yourself.

Very trutly, your friend and(l Oedienit servant,
O). G. FARRAGUTr,

Raem-A dl7,?r7,.
Acting Realr-Adliiiral I)AV ID) 1). PoTrER,

cornmaldbng 1Vlrtevb Fflotilla.

)
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Letter from Major-General Orant, U, 8. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, S. Navy,
referring to the absence of Rear-Admiral Porter in the Yazoo River.

IMJAR1C 21, 1.863.
AD-I)b\II : Hearing nothling from Admiral Porter, I have determined

to sel(l youat bhlage of coal from here. Tl'e barge will befcast adilift
fromn the, upperl' eid of the canal at 1t( o'clock to- night. r'lroop) onl the
opposite sile ot thel pointwill boe otl the lookout, and should tle, large
runinto the Ceddy, will sttalt. it;- adrift again.

Admnirld PlortMt i's itoNV ill D)eer Creek, or possibly ill the Yazoo,
below Yazoo City. f hope, to lieair froni 4-imi this even ing. As soon as
.1 do T wvill prepare, dispatclies lot Greneral Banks and forward them
to y'Ol.

I have sent at force into the YazAoo R6iver by, the waty of Ya'zoo Pass,.
1eartll'ing of thlls fore atGlreood, Miss:, and hearhingl that theo enoely

wlere, de"'tachilln ai large force tf'oll ViclkShinrg to go and l1lect thelml,
determinedAc I umira1l P'orter to atltellpt to get gtlill)oats ill the rear of
the enemy.' I hope, to hear of the 8sctcess of this enterprise soon.

I fills, adtrllh1) V('TV re"spectfully, yomr oCd(li ent servant,
IU. S. (tRANT1

Adini ira 1 F1\ uu[r,i. ivy..2/jo'- enral1,zr,'t,/.

Lottor from Major-(onoral Grant, U. ,. Army, to Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
regarding tho furnishing of coal.

-I I .AQl)DPTJ.NIPI5I)' R''1'ENO'I'OFTHE, TEINNESS1E,
ihf'eJR(IWk4'WYN}tv/, iI/(.}aVlh S, /6,(,,

AnTItAL: I1. regret that; Admilifil l'or-ter lihs not1 l)eenll here to a11nmswer
',Illt' c(OlillIlilicattdonlls. OIt the, ,sll)ject of YOliU ' connIuIlnicatiotn ill
regard to fillunishing coid, it Can always 1)e ,SUpp)lied (ci ther' lhy thn,
adintlllal 01, iiiv;self. su)pposinlg thalt it canl 1)e, s.1uccessfully floated pist
the Ililittei'ies ktt Vicsl)ullg.I

I t, is it 1111ltte(3 ot the utmllost ip)ortanlce to cut; oill 1tade, withi tile Red
River lountry3'. 1 (lo not klowvwhat;t Admirlh- Portlt'l. woldld .-Iuggest,
iflh were heni', b)ut, I think helmight l)ossil)ly spalre one, or m11oreo of
his ramsi.

I have( 1nol Ileard whllether te l)barge of coal started to) yol last night:
reached its destination o0' not. .1 loping' that th is coal etched you all
irigltt, T r'eniain

V('I-)Nrel38)'spetrll.)"' yo(ltr lohedieltlt 'iSe rvatlll
UT S. (41u,kNT

iAdniral F1ARHAOUI'l'
(2onuaanb?'nq(rI11/' ASvqu((dron,

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to Major-General Grant, U. S. Army,
regarding construction of a battery at Warrenton, Miss,

IFLAGSIHIIPII1ARTFORDo1), ivii'cli P, .1863.
GEINERIAL: I m111 111moSt happy to infrolt0111 you that the coll blaige

arrived safely and we are now coaling fromn h1er. She is iniuch large'
than our necessities required, b)llt it is at good fault alnd we wvill ca'ry
her down with us,

7
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I 8e0 the eniiell 15 l)lildillg 11, vry formidable (casnlmated work at
War'renton. -red(l ati it yeStel'(lay comingiil) hlit 1. thilli (lid it little
0' 110) injury .1 se they ai'e it wvor1k oil it agaill sha110ll interrupt
thnlli to-(V wihfli tian ocisi(onal shot o) Shell to prevent( their ImIoyi ng;
me, o11 my a(Wdown, b)Lit iit you think proper to illikeat little exp)od[i-
tio(ll ove that0 way to de(Stroy it, Iylly two vesselsw,'ill he at you serv-
ie as long). its.'I a hlie"'e. 011 tOn ttma down I shil I pal.s close to it and
(10 lIy 1h st to dostlroy it, buit I suppose-_.; that will niot aimouln to mul(1ch,
a. tley will soothea'ble, to el)pair the damag-eaoe (to not, appeal
to hatve, anyIIamnlout1 ;,of atiIImd force tlhere, Ib)It (IIuitean extenSive work-
ilgiwor'ce Axtlic1 I h,aoijustl oI'd(r i0 gilllbolit downii t-o 1)roii 111).

I will be happy to r'eceive .yol dispatch11 folr (4ineral RBan ks. hI'eve
are 110 other' )atlteries 1.)bethi'-l this place and( Redltii'er excep1)t; (-l'andl
GkiiiI, where, they have lour1' '2() and(1 8())0powder1' a (o)tt getns, and they
annoyed very -1iiicli(O il Th.lere ar1e 110 st(1a111(bs oili o

M~ississippi River bet~weeii hlere ando R~ed RIiver', 01' were, not, whenl I
CaImlle 11u), and if they hvllwecfi()e1 oid, since, I will alli v. thelli below Me,
wIIIJ go(lo1owli, so thatit i Adillial Porteirwisis to suild down ally
of his lsoltds, lhiewill know what; te11( will hlave to contlend wit-Ill.

I ailnl givntlhy ohIlie(l to ymt)l N101,o v p.litell ess, 111(1 e111111,ill
onur ohbledlent xscvan Il

|I). ( 1L
(A3eneral lJ. S. (Ghm"N"l

( (J/fl12b///Ufld/(/ (// %. aIP/lA//, I[ ~wi( uy.lt{l(
If VOUt W' ishl to( SCI1(1 0V-P IL IA)I'*IL t ) I t

Vesseis will 1,,e at; yom service( while we 'enuiill hie'e.
rVV i'eSpecli ally,,

* '1~~).0;. Vr.

Lottor from Major-Oouieral Grant, U, S. Army, to Major-Geonral uinks, U. H. Army,
rojar(dingg oporations in Ynaoo Rivor,

1 :c)1'uxi V ic1(smIlJR(, ,J/hl/rt/8.',, 18b'J.
SHut: Yourm(m011111uniclioll of' tile [8th ills-f lln,, per(muu'1lAidm'i'iija'ut

'T'he contliluous higeh w'ltl' MA11(1 the mathir'e3 ol thlie countrt'v Iaillost.
i)lC'elI(lillg the possibility to lIad(i IL boi'ce oin the (eat batiak of) thle, AMis-
I58131pi itnywl,iwerlPlaove Vickslbuli1g, 1its indluiced the hope tIIltl, you

Avon(ld be ll)Al to t like Plort 1I udson and moveO 111) to 1B1lack i yie'e. By
the use ofyoiii( ti'1i1181)o',t5 . (20111(1 .1(1 MOlt Ill I theloiI ou*von;

Piinding the canlil coinineinice'd huere last, sununuer01 by G1eneral Thomas
Wyilliaimsl, .1 have, p)osoCilte(l that; 1work, and would bel0ore this haveo 1had(
it complnetedl to the wvidt; of (60 1'eet 1)tit :1i,', dl ,he1ay i'ise ill the iiveil
)elkig iln the littleeacross the upip)(e end. lit us (excdilyn doubtfl

if this (canal (CIi1)cl 1a(lm " of aly p)rlactical use9, even' if comul)lete(l. Tl IIe
llemey have established it batteryof heavy gunlls Opposite them(oulith

of tle, caalill, coCmpletely commln1(lillg it for; onelo-111alf its,,lengtlh.
Sooll after taking comIMa11ind liere I. colloiVedeve thle idea ol' gel;ling'

Possession of the Yaz:oo River by time way of MI-ool Lakeio aYndzYoo
Pass. 14 iye, gilillwats were furnished for this expeditions, tlil( I.Tset; iin
addition a division of troop-s, to wvIlich haus since been added consi(ler-
able r'eintfor'cellenits. TIhis eniterprise pr-omlised most fairly, but for
Som"10'c1,ecase 011' troops (IlCt,, 3d so as to give, the enemy time( to fortify.

INIES1.11 GULF 131A)C11KADING SQUADRON.
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My~t tlast. in1)lIrmation from this coiiIIII.ind wvasto thi 17th. Thy
wvere at Greenwoodi onl theYlizoo, it fortAif(Ie place, llI;(l had ai)andonl0e
ill Iidea ot getting past. ulitil they could receive add(litionial ordnance
stores. 13y at prompt movemll1ent Yazoo City coul(l have been captured
without; opposition.

AdmllirallI Poiter, withtli ty giiiunboats, and1(l Major-Gleneral. Shermanl)
witdl ai division ot troops, ai, 1nw attelmlptilln .to get into the Yazoo by
way o( Steele's Bayou, Back B(ay-out, D)eer C(reek, Rolling Fork, 1111(1
the Suniilow.'cr. Tlhy got in itS far its I)eei Cri-eck without any great
(Ii fHicIlty , 1)lut I. feartir fltllltre' o()I getting faItlIer.

This experiments(1( Iilli ug, there is nothing, left Ifor mc but. to collect;
allni11.Strength and tilt,li'c lHaynes' Binlf. 1' lihis will lIecessarily be1
attenedl(d wit11 1n1ch loss, but I tllink it; cmll be1 (onile,

The3 bt alidl 'yolu ilCl giTe, lle, yolu Can not pss Port I)ildsd), will
be1 to hold ts.115 tilny oft te3 enellemy) thli're us poss-ible'. If they could be
sent I could wvell spare you one armlly corps to) nlable you to get up
the river. Myl -fl(ti(yforce, incl lding, all armlls, will hbetweell
(0,000 and 70,000, i 1 1.)rillf attallroi Aleimplis th-(bttlc be sparedd ill

aill (Ielmlegency.
An ll tacl(. on lHaynes' BlItir ('il 11tot, p)o0ssib, tlike r1)11ce und1(erW twVo

weeN'ks,) iit So SOoMn, AN IN, or(e8 aTr IiN\w Selitere(I,m tlllI the di ficuilty of
y'etttill( Itraspot atilon is e'1'3' (el(it .

Malhujol-(Gene'laI N. .1. BANK S,

Loltor fromt Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, S. Nnvy, to Major-douonral (Irant, U. S. Army,
roforring to tho blocka(do of Rod River,

U.4'F}4A0(-,811111 11NI1,'l'0'()l,~
/, j,,/,1ov Vcsi(, q,mar)(-A).ill,/ ,, .186;,,.

C1 1,1NEiAiL: T11have JUSt reCceived voyour several commutiticat ions and one
for GeniIal Banks, wlhchu I hI(op to lel; le, to (collvey to hillin
course 01 a( few dysillI I wi I)l)po)bbly leave here,to-(or1oor111iJ1 thleI(W1A ,(

(lit ||- 1(}1\t (holt.s)l, %il|l(}llltl!l'!I(l}t)ll~ \ ) i

1 regret1 tiltha 1 (1dil iot see iniinil 1Po)rter, tls hle 110 doubt.; would
1 ave!sent; downut least;, two of( cn( (1'ltl El let's a'lls1. 1lie twIN'O 1'11511.s
1and(1 one ironcladol would(l Ililc, the, bloclklde, o RedRlivvr 'oiniplete.
TIlier ,,,Ir0,'oly ts\() 1boitds fittled 11$. 1'11115, thlle Queen,. .1t,/1wJ J' 11N 11(a thle3
J1I'de). There e ali-so the Reall,, andl tllot'llelr 'ivr I,hal, fitted. vithl

C(o)ttO blues, tfo l tlo' p1uir'pCos of hiwlrding 0ou1' gtili l)01t.t, iilt; ('arry 110)
guns. Tle1s' lit Alexndiioiltll repai)rliin;ig, ltnld the( Qtteen *)t//h lVe.t
is ))No, In the Atchaiffia taa l' no Int;w hve teI")Iouho hi.';~~ ~ ~~~~all\'11I'lleltt$ll~ttt11( 1110o1ue'l1t} \rtw1el'lm T0I 111;l1 0t.,Io it("
ri ve'r they transport till ir.('0 )provisions forI Vicksburg and port; 1111(1-
SoI 11i(l'Os tile river to Angrolal .Place, andt thell they travel up) to this
place by hii iid. .1 1b1ad lhope(l to have stiflicient force not to hlave dis-
1 trbed thewllniiallit as my vessels flui led to get past Port. II'udson

(inl fact I know One wa'us buvn'led, anld 1 find it;, re"porlte that another NVIIS
siunk, but this last 1 (to not b)1ieve) , my Services lire S() ipoll)rtalt below
that .1 shall be compelled to return to Newv Orleans atnl( the coalis; very
$0011. I still Cherish tlle hol)pe that I will find sonie one0!(3,of Illn tut
fellows at; the mouth of Red River, which will enlable mlie to lively( soo1.

()



WXVF4'IP (1 IJiULF BLOCK A 1)1NO SQ(J A D)RON.

r know that Gelei'al Binks (loes not think that lie lhits suiflicient force
to attack .'Port Hudson With aIy ac Io511CCC'A8.

ATishlingg IOM eVery SuCcesS ill yori,d iflicilt ol)el'ratioIIS, 1 fig-tiai tell(ider
you lily tllhantks and re1 nyour obedient serv..nt

1). ( F M.F'AIIHA(iJ'1'.
N111jcr-C01(,' 11d{< lT'. S. GJ'HANTI'

(lon 'inam(in(/q LhpavlmbnCti qf U, Tmem

Letter from Lioutonant-Commandor Brooso, U. 8. Navy, to Roar-Admiral Portor, U. S. Navy,
regardizng tho rain floot.

U5. S. AMIS,;SI,.J1'1'1 ,(;)rSOUADRON)t .Alv//l'h, 3,',?l,' ZS163.
)EA1 Siut: (Alptilaill \\T111j0 lhlts just- Comie 111). I le,llsas G( lenerl illet

seit; for hi li to COnle. and See, Iili; tll1L heii, lhddisptch4elles, et-le. I' I
tilks very)r large_ fromn what Walike 8fl8 111(1ainimpl alies iit iimand ol
the rivet' fleet witit ihis, P4arriattIt, is 11,1.5iolls iO'to rain orI two, etc,
Walke wants to know whetit'll <I lhts any) right to or(1'tle-fs,rams.
.I tell 1li11, yes. I thilncyok 111t(h better' settle General lEllet's powers
over the rIis as soon ats; possible. 1-le h1tas theo Jrl'flOU,./R/i)rlngi;g up
his rear.

Yours,i'("11t'
Ki. Rt. B< lu-noXs]-

l 1earlX -Admlirld 1). 1 ). P1owni'm.]l'

Letter from Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commandor Walko, U. S. Navy,
regarding tlhl attompted supproes.ion of Rod Rivor trado.

ii IJS'I' BEL:.OW \t1('J(5Il1I(;U,
(:f,/'/ei pe'o9qte(/f' 14w-1/ Jf'u..1onS batlt)'We), 1,---3-1-

,2;3rI:W1lS1wa 0not1aware. itfil 1 received the friendly11ote ol lIeillten-
alnt-Coliauu(lder Breese,that: yoll wvere the commitll(iing offlhic of the
WesteU Fl'lFotilla above, Vickshurg. .1. su1)posed \when .1 wrote that.
Aldnilrald Poltler was there', and(l regret; tha1t; Illtty Secretary should have
deemed it- his (iity to take 111y c( mllimnicatil~ionllup th1e; river to tile
admiir'al. INIy greatly; walits it e, first;, fo e( .1 s(()Iv ld l, codil , ad 11my
oly mills Of oi)taillinlg theml are, through leairlore Generalor

G1l't-1. The hiltire of the. other vessels of' thie( fleet; to cone bvy Pl'ort;
'IHud(lsol lils left; mile with only tills shil) li(1 the, ./U/babm.ss to (onimaiclltil(I
the, river from below Vicksb)ulrg to Polrt; Midsoln, IanlC ally (1 O1pr1as
GrandG(uilfl it; will 1)b0 slider at hllelavy fir. We, lost; 2 killed and(l several
Wotiluded ill comillg 111). Nowv, h1;d we on1e, Or two of the G 3en1eral1
Elioti ramll, we would he, ablel to callt off till ilitercolrlse( betweell Rt(d
River and Vicksburg and Port; Iludson. They coildl Catch tile boats
h)y Pursuing where we could not; tiad b1)0 1)1ofttcd b)y their guns, The
principal calls of illy visit tip the river wis to stiot) this Red Rivei'
trlde a(d r'ecaptillur tO h)oats. I drove e\very stetIelaeI)efor in intO
Red River from Port Il(lsoll. 'Theoy will no cbouht be, out again its SO1
as they learn that wefalle up he're, b)ut I will 1)0 likely to catch them
dlown the river when .1 retui'n, which will he, the moment 1 find out if
I Cl1lor (fil not get coatl conveyed to us clown the river or through. tho

10-



WJ*VI91' (H.ITF11LOOKADING SQUADR)ON.1

Canal to this point. You will Oblige. 1e b1r in forming me of the pros-
)ect- I ltv1e of oli)talillinig it Slupply of coal fit, ts early t (layits o1)ssible.

Ve'.ry resp)eCtfully,
1). G. F'AMtAUTIJ'.',

C1011111112111(1('1' +\AVALE,~
ii'. A'. (,/anboal Lqfit/yel.

Extraots from lottery from Acting Roar-Admiral Portor, U. S. Navy, to Roar-Admiral
Farragut, U. S. Navy.

(J. S. XIM153,SS1 PL'I SQUAT)RON,
U1 . AS,. Ul"neiatwl/, Deel, (eOiwe .Jf(rch p32, J.

M' I)1'ARt AwHRIAIL: I. lull tooolt to I'CCeiVO a ('OllillllI11iC'ttiO)1 from
yo1, for Ne' leave, had tll kinid ofloel)orts,; lb)Ovo till, though .1 regret
t lait the,wl t otI juilclgtient and positive, (diso)ediencV' of, ordersi of Cap)-
linIBrow,, 810(1hSould vebl)eell the clause of' youl Jml'Csnt poJsition. l-f(l
he olbeyed me Red lti, wouil(l haIve ibeeii sealed hernicticallly. You
have. had soiie, a1llan'rs ill youI' oNVI Sqiadrl'ol Similatir to the Indifanola
aiflatil.) Cetllitsi g ejllypalii titl resI'lts. I will (1o till1 (anll to se'lnd you

Iw1.f)otlId not attem1p)t to 1,11'u(nth batteries ait Vicksburg). if I1.were, y)oul
it, wN'1t,; pity, itIj(I oll Clill 1)e ol loII( ie up he're,a[it thlis 1loilnenit,
Your services tILRed River will heIt, go(dSedll(; it is woi't(h tosts the

loss of, the a1/tsils/)itt isinoiuient andthe11l severe(10st 1)low thlt,
l(0111( be struckl tt e Soutih. I lley obtIaill ilI their sulpplie(.s fald

IIIlli~l~lllitiOtl ill thaltl; wItN,1y.

AJARCI 26, 186:3.
In relattioln to the lSmd/i'/a9d,ke('Ol iSw(lt'itli you,e t(1 1)o, d lease make

the (colhllntdll(l lildie-lstand( tlintttsihe is miitideri' your comimiand , oh will
gto ol oil a el'Itise; somewhere bfor)(eorn you klnow- it-, andthelne getdtheshlip
into trouble,
She i's : lorni(II.)ldl 81si) aS at raill, bilt I would tlw'v(8 expect to see

1(1 al(iti1 illShe got, (luto; your 8i0'ht.
.1 got them past the blatteries1i f10 1t)at hurt.,Ill1(I would hlave (dolle

the SiU"stith the' Latnms 1crl11(18ia/lit.m'/a had I1 h)een here. I would,
withl grellt; plelusuirv, give you one or two irollcliids, but; 1 have nolel
that are fit f-or service jIust oti,now, Ut 1(he figt;ulitt flalty.es' HluffIfIIImst;
'oiiie oil ,sooti. The(3 ()b toTf01/wen or1' thlle ou'ed/ w()hl wilk rihlt
through these i rohie('ts, w'hilhe a ran wouIld keep themi ill check.

Theii(+y say the rebelsa. ethe /) .0noi('t8 gunsil; c'in \'otl atseerhilui il'
sitch is the fit AtItoVwttltel the, whole thing will h)e exl)os(1.

.1t0will be) anll O)ject I'om yout to rnllmllill it tRe(d Ri ve;ras long, us )ossi-
bde tt(l I h1ope Woill (10o so. It; h deitll to these people; thwy get
till thei ' suipplies frolm there.

1 aIllnking preparattios t,0 send l)t'ovisiOlls olow t1oyou, 1111(1wil
let; You knowv iv'hen they( Ilre co niln.

Reai'-AdnuridI). DAVID 1).(Po1A'1
14olgily /sc(Rea-.Ag(hn)in'd, (.01ul11andh(irl! Jh'mllipitsssol) !Sl/(pwhl.ll'

e'all-d.mllirl')l 1). (-4. FAlRRtAOUT'l.
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1. W 'S'T' (T0Li"' 11YOK AAIMNO SQU'A D)R(ON.

Letter from Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Aoting Roar-Admiral Xortor, U. 8. Navy,
regarding the blookado of Red River.

IJ. S. FLA081-111 AIVIATiFOIR),
.Below [ick86 uq/, iJiach,-?/3, 186'3.

DE)I AH AD1)AIMALI: I regr-let that 1. (did not find you at; Vickfll)urg, and
also, thllat; my secretltry slioi d have delill ty to follow you
lIP the rivet'l ill youirt eXpe(li loti /o 1)otliCouol he so engaged.

'l'hga lrid'Iti, 01' somebody, lits kind(liy sent, lme tlle coalddoxn, and I
Iatll now fl led up andl111l al~y to stallt; for thlie Red 1tiver blockade,
wlhe'el I hope to filled Som one(of'm111' lifortunillate vessels hVIlo failed to(
get past, or't, Hluildson, I see by the paper's thlalt (lenerll. Elletl i's illn-
lolls to i'dftakleOtheQ,,,ln0, 1wt 1 I' 1, so 011t,1hI ope) you will be' atble to
let; two 01' twhe IIInsitIaId o(el( i ronllChddoml(e (down anIll oe i
toil M1. 'T'llhe eteniy have only he, Web/u ilad tdi Queem, of1the 1'e8,
rains, ad11(1 cotlothi('li'eiltit1 Ioid, ptoteet d ithi cottonl, l'or thello pur'pos
of b)o1ardli ng our gu nboats, bitt have lid) gunls oil board.
Tellenilemyil Se have beent building at( iltine ciuseiate4 batteryat(Wilr'.

re'lltollt I gav lnt a good(I sluclling llgill(ivetl.ll.'iuv,iIttliottillt'lle-
o-ililo'row ais 1. go (dowI tlhe ri ver'. Ait; (01ran(d (Gil f thlley 1ha1ve( also
fouir P'arrottt gtis, 2() nd(1 80) Im)ollun(e1ls. Thtey killed 2 umuen hI'm nie and
wounded 501'0r I sliall try1adpatilhedwllo ' it; to-Illolm ()'reIvt(lday.
eIflt; aitdelicacy ill s11t ("(,(st i1n allythilti ) (ellrl Gl rnlbt,liti' jolda

is. thliit; if lie li(3ksle(11 noake Vi(lisl)iurg, T )hebst, tulillgn would
h)e to go (down un1(d take (trand (C1,lf and 101(1 it, 1111( thlen withill I,()
()o'20 000 men1 () (low lillfl attack Port, IJIlsonl 5.1111tiltallnemslXr w i.,II
G1eneal Btailks 1on1 beow), and .1 would11i(. fill .1. could( '1 itl tbl;iis ship
a tlh(eO i/./a/ro.a andIItiy otherI's t lint,mig it.: eonie( lit) to)llmy as~istaince.
Ihe Red R vi' trade(l Will be (lle great b)fow to thel 'il St:eanleI 's.. 1lIl ey
('lill hetnnotlling wull Red Ri vt' is \\w(ell h)lockl(I1(e(, '[he ('ei'ral'P8
iol I slaill letIve lit Ohe bayou below V icksbi l'mr any0' *o r es

sels tt a111my re( (iviio it. '1e'l'he is 11t't,smw'Iti) lll.tons a, I east,
Wishish you everyX l-cll('(SX il111yIllour itderttiki gxs, I- 1I'('tlitill,

Very triluly,you(i's,
I,) ,,-1iFAIAOU)ly'/

Actltillo.' lz(ll'-S\Adlnlintll D . 1 ). Po()1'1o'1*1,
(4jomm an(i4l,(/ I Vesle,'n'Il'//b,UlIboe IVb"A'.l/.iS11q.

Lotter from Brigadior-Oenoral Ellot, U, S. Army, of Marieo Brigado, to lRonm-Admiral
Farragut, I1. , Navy, roquesting t111 opinion regarding tho running of tho battorio".

ITE1'AI)QIJAICI'EH&1,t, .Xvl5S.,s5I't'i MA/,1iiNt, Bauol~.\n~,
Plqy8/etp/, iIt 11 o(.i(.lt,, (dt6o ' 1WA'5Ib/, 11ia ChA./&3-,1863,

(,NTL',I'r,1Mi'1N : 'l'l'ough'1 (Colonel Ellet; 1. learn I lit; 1.1cai-Admllilrdl ai'l.-
'agut't 11i1iS roequlosted ti liead of a rllaill to supp))ort himi ill Illis p0resetit,
1)pii Lion. 1. have, askedfri'o Captain Wlileai copy of' thle, ad lilil's
request, vilich he, (leclinle's to g'ive, mie. Will youl be, kind (ellough to0
ifori lyle, )of the admiral's deire's(!,? 11'[h night, is so favortale for rull-
iiig tlle batteries thlat I. Ashold regret to lose thie o1)l)ortun1llity if, ill

the alidillirll's opinion, thle, emergency woulol jiustifty Ille in tailng thle
,espoli i)i l ity.

V ery tesp)ect;tft I ly, your obedient; seitli t,
A la~lun*) W.I,ma!,rJlt

Ih'u/(((ltu{>' (-len C1''(t ill 6'~8'i)1'tS'J.Afl,'88eilh'8Bid.
AMissi'sS. FAIMMUliT,MandF,,(1Or'r/,,
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Noto from Rear-Admiral's Sooretary Loyall Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-Genoral
Ellot, U. S. Army.

IT1-1ADQ)UARTHIWt'FRS FiFT1' E1lNTIr A JIMY Colul,8

Slit: WVe received 110o illstrlltions from Adillil'aIl Farragt to miatke
ainy 'eq test; tot' guiltlb)oatls, all(t therefore' (l() not knowIiiswihs o1 th-e

Tel'ry resl)'eetft-illy, yo'()tI' 0l)b(li(Hint; Xsrvlt mit,
ILOYALLi1"A RHRA( IT, 11. S. Navy.

Brlig'ad(ier1-(iviwral>, A. IA.E,\,m|J-laX,,T,1
6(n.,11w'wO1;nf1//b/lo, l.,g

Report of Captain Walko, U. S. Navy, referring to conflict, of authority regarding thle
ilorvico of the ranis.

IT. S. S. IAjALPY H1, 2flcf'l'/-. ,31, .A1863.
Sill: 1I received aL letter' fri'om ReaI'- Adnliindl lFari'agut; oil lie 22(1

illnstantJ informinig 1tle otilthe failure ol: all bitt t wo of his Ileet; to Come
PoyIom't l{ll(ldsoll (the1h(31/o,' d1fi1(ifd A/v/'i'O,',1), with whlii('lI Il( i ntenided

to have recaptiutied( the ho;ats I(lhanoa(1, anlld Q.ee, Of e 1eis/iI 1 fld to
ciit ofl all initercoursie l)etweeti Red( Ri vert andl VieksbImIttg till(d Port
IIII(IsotI, which hle still thllinks hle cOIl ( ) ahlie tO (1O if he la(d oell or
two ofl( fel(et' IJEllet's ratIll,. lie also states that; his gt'eatwvatllt's are,
firtst5;, force, ai, secomiolly, coal (the latter oh' whIi ichl we senit to himt in
1I1)1Ild(latniceIii li t 1b(e ore1 Illmst).

UJidel' tlS(e (cii'eililtntantiC .1. itdvisecl wi(II Capttidtits Breese and-(1-ieeiw
Its .0theOm ptol)pi'tly of .Se(lingig onti of otri rants ait least; to Admiiral
Fal-rag'iat, in, whIiieli they acqutiesced ; buitt wheI 1. Jp)roposed( to se1n(d ('ol-
otnel iEllet., tlhe colltilalei;l of t'11i Ilezcdlnd.lie (leelilted to obey Illy
ord(ler's (11 in'tg (lie pt'eset('e of ( eltleal Elllet-, VhItoi(l j ;ust; al'iived wit;li
the iialtie, .lIi''deo amid who('tolaillis to havcttIllw tiallti(h oh thle ramlsls

At; at very late liot' last; tiighit:, int thle t'ailn, (lieeclo(s (lispatchll was
sent1 to ille flton (etllwiell IEl le(t, requieisetgiilg nl intned-liate. atlxwer. I
I'a(ItlhLe (Ii,11)<itit lld t'etitllle(l at vt'-al antswer' that it wvats tilln recessllv,
ilmhejsert'vee, of tlhea tlx was otl in(lispw isab11 .

\ei'y r(Splye.(t{Ily, your o d(li('tit; Set'va ltt,
11.K\'.E.(I,,

1{eam',-,\ olniim'a I). I). I 'om'i' :,a,
In (Ni (//fl 4'/J//./i}/s'/8'dp/)iA"l(/lU{/dr(iU.ls

'IHIEiADI)QlJAIR'ITEI{4 AMISiSUS-1111i'I AMARTNE, BtUDrA1)J4,
Ii(Uf8/lp /1AO1iO(9'(tll, J1J1'l/'C'/t, ?,,,3) .186'3.

Silt: Colonel Klle(t; lhlts inf'ormIed ie that; A(liniiird Farragtit is ill
wnillt of lassistalice, aiinl ils asked thelI i(d ofi at, r . WillyoI 0)1
m11e( withII a, copy of thle adltmirial's requ(jest, with i view ofs(nt(ling htul
the Hidl requirtedl?

Yours,veiiy 'espectf'illly,
ALF111,Al~ ) IV. ELLErYrP

C hl/(q(hi,'-VA CEIi,U. S. (AI/Y, (i //.'2.S'iSij)])/ J(/flC/h'/(/((/

(Jap1;lainl X\\An1,}T Ii. S. NASVY,
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4WENST ( ULF[BIL)OOKA)INM HMQIJAI)DtON.
Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Ellet, U. B. Army,

requesting the services of two rams,

U. S. ITLAos1LJ111 HA-WrJFC1iI)
Belt/o Alarob'.'7bq,))fa','e/t P33, .1863.

(iI4NlNItAL: r lltl'(' NVIrittetll Admii'l Porter' t;o thie (tecet thaltit, I atill
most (desiro'l5s of having till ihioichid g billioat anl( two 'aills below
Vicksblil' to Ilaltlllttil tlle (colntlltol tthe. r'ivrl' l)0tAVell this8 p)ll.o and
Port il1( 8011. ' RiedltC(l Riv'I, trade( iS 110W\ tho oily I'esoui'cc of th
CllUCly 01' thoihi' sp)plies at both Vicksburg and Port IHludson. 'The
ftaililro of MY VV5'5I'('s.1 to get. byP1ort 1ud(lsol hasllre(duce(l I" to the nee-
essity of a1'sking the avl)e3 as.si.stanlce from Admiil 1Portter; hut I1 amn
1IWVIling' o i nte'fore, with the, admniral's colniaIuI( ill any waty, hut; I
f1eel lsslired thlat, if he NNalI- here] he', would grants the assistanlice0 1 sto
mulch need( to carry mit, this great object. I 1 beg to assuri'e, you that
nothing woulld( 1)('lilhorg1'atr iI't ing to 11e1 thIll to have, two o't youi'

A\n(1 I eimlaili, trl'lil}y, youns, yoIlIl ob)mevinlt, Servailnt,
1). (1,. FI4ARROTt.(1',

I~it({iol-ADWW(1'bxf1 11. \'\8888.1.144"'lakeBrfft"

Letter from Major-Gonoral Grant, IT. 8. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
rogardhig mastiuros of cooperation against Port Hudson.

I'ImJmi 23) 1868.
ADAIATR : III thleO varliou0st nlot;es I have, wr''itlen, illcludingl the dis-

patthll i'OI (1,(enm'11Banks, I 11have not meontionied that,ooll tafte takfinlig
C01111OIfld(1 t1hQ1'(' ill ) I F olleeted 11ny surplh)l1 t'oop)s alt lakce
1Providenee and(1 (lilrectqd the conlnlan(lilgn oflicer to fl'ect, atpassages
thlil'ough T1'roilthe, ississip)i River to Bayou Mal(,coln. 'l'lis will give(
natvigatble3 water through by t;hlt i'oute to the RedRive'.r. This is n1owV
rel)orte( Inflretiitbl)le for ordillary Ollio River steam1(ers. I. sent;li s.etyr-
'1111a weeks ago for this (llss oft steameiers and( expected( them before
thi.S. vShould theyarrive and( Admiral Porter gets his (mitts out of
the Yaz'oo, so ats to accomilpanly the expedition, I. an Sen11d at force of,
sa.,WO20,000)effthti( elln to coopi'Iate 1vith Oenllera I 1Baiiks 011 PoIrL

Tlhiis force, wOul(d easily '(e(lle Port; .Il.ds-oll and enablel theil to
c(ll Oil( )up the 1river anld Itailln i a)osition oll hih lahind neate ellnlogh
to Vicksbul1'g 1util tChy Colul(l be) r'ifo'ced 1'roIm here sulficiently to
op)e'nto Ilgilaivust, the (.6ty.

IPlease, in foruil t~he geelerfd o0 the contenlts of' tis, andt1neui011igel
Your' Obe(dient servan1tl

U. 8. (GRANA'r
(0 a- Cenere'd,

.Admniriial FA IMA(1U'P,
(kI11n1Inding (bh/A'8qldJon.(,o*oa(*elZyt~tf/9{1f{V')8
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WXEM'I' (I U LiF BLOOKAD)IN(G SQU ADIR)ON.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Ellet, U. S. Army,
returning thanks for promised cooperation and requesting an interview.

U. S. F1JA0811I HIART'FORD,
ldoek Nckia'86,/s i'./oh?PY3, /863.

)1sMR~ (4EN1J<ItAI1: r have thlis mlomienlt, heardl~ fr~om CToIlonel [Lieultenlant
John C.j A hhott1 of. your arrllival above Vicksbulg with your rams,
and sincerely thalik you lo' the oiler or tht(e &ztzier/'nd, to accompany
nme down thell vrielr.

I had YI'ittenl it (co"inmuiiica.tioll to Admin iral Porter', sayyinig hiow m1) uch
1 would h)e gIratiiie(1 to have twV(o 1ra.IS till(a lilt irloln-lad t;o assist ill Illnll-
t1inning the loloekado of the Ited River aill([ to k1l) the police of tht(e
r'ivet1l' gei(,'llIly between vib g fids'Portg1-anPlrt son, pali'tiellalI ats
I had(l leiti'ledl thloligh the0 l10,NVspl)1,plel's thallt )0lyouWe,I' 110o11nyoulrw
dlown the ri ver lld filaxiolls to 'epai il the( loss of the Queew, 0`/ 1/1/,Iez
anli the Thdwiwl/(t. 1 shall 1)e illost, happ)v to ee vYol on l)olilr( this.ship,
wvithi thel ('010111, 01i'f OIcSniltatioI.

1. ,ill, Vei'y re1,specthi liv,
1). G(.14, intAGI,('JTT

Rear)..-1f(JhntillOm , 'MPNIK./,id'Blookdi' S'quadroln.

(4nni'a (tbrl,/ Ya'in s,h/eei 1/po./Vi/cks/b urfl.

Letter froim. Major-General Wrant, U, S. Army, to Roar-Admiral Farragut, U, S. Navy,
requesting cooperation in attack upon Warronton batteries,

Bm~voIm~Viismiuu, A14'c/i l3 186'3.
SIut: As you.kciA(lly O()fltcd1ote cooprutll;iomi of youlr vessels tall

thIe ue(, of thilii to rI'alSlI)0'l- troops t;o Valil'elit(oll, should I. wvatnt; t11em
to 5011(^Ilt1aniXll (iitioii to ost'oyhI(Iiy1'hir )liattei' I l}11vO (Iedetel'iline'd to
take alvaltifilge of the oler,. I have dIi rected GA general Frederick]
Steele. to Select two regielinlits froill his eonlI)Ii n dl( ge't them to the
oppositto Si(ld of the p)ninilsulal to-day, r'ea(! to (vl )arkt11 50011aos '1i
your juidgil net yo lmik it, should he one.

1 5s11(1 no speoicil inlstrlletiol5s for tih is expC(eitioni lurhilthetl t{;u1u t;o
lest'roy efllectuutly. tihe l)bateri(es ait WraPollhto )ni amnd to r(tAr11n to thei1
o'aiui p here. 'l'l1e will he glula to) r'00ive aniy suogestions or direc(tions;
frioiui you.

'l'huiq is it ba(l dlay for tIrOOp ())0 olot but ill i(1t101, al-illilml it, nill),
h)0 fatvomml~ibe, to uts.

'l'haunh11ing you, 11(flmirl-1l, f'or' your. oiler of' thle, service of vouil ' eSseis,
1,. S. GH1ANT.

Nd~illhi'll 1). G'4, F1AltMAOUT1I'
C(iOniund,if/ (/̀ lht AV/ UC(Id'O U.

1). S.--aptilaill Waillk(, who) i.s the senior nlaivail. officer here in the
Il)lsOllMC of A(illilhP1 Voiteli, asked I1) yesterday for cotton Jl)esa with
which to palck two of tihe r,111ns, for the p)rp)oSe ol sen(ling theill to
joiln you. I promlise0d him anythingg iln tho world the Army htls for
accolilplishilenllt of thlis purp(Se, WITndl)P1'1she tlhfe vessels Nvill 1be senlt.
I lookc upoll it ol vast, importance thait we( sholild hold tie river secuilely
between3 Vicklisburg fn(l Port 1:1ludsJoOI.

1 6
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8, Navy, to Major-General Grant, U. S. Army,
regarding cooperation against Warronton batteries.

U . S.FI!LAWS11 I1} -IHAwr^114 oi 1)
lBe/lovW Vqek8h uvqy, 2Jlar?/i '.p33, 1863.

I)BAR (E1N FIEAL: T have' lIS t; reeCeiV(l yOulP cOlfluiliii(iltaiOil of this
dat f11(1 f111) Ilost happy t;o filld t;hat youll conculli, inll 0p)illioll w'ithIllelts
to the Ie(\PS~Si ty k~lo (letIoying the, catsllnifttedl )aIttly nOw II'n coln-
Ihl(4tioli t \\lali(-1r1nll.

1ga've it a good shelling to-dayt, and( will be1 ret(ly to acLt iln Concert
With your. troops til llo(l every facility ill my1r p()owe' whIlellever they
aLV read1ly. I. will Cov(eri tlhe Iaai(liwg, 1111(1 inl (cre' the ifull !nS'wUitr.erland
(conie\.s (lowVnI ill tlilila shen will b)e b)est sllite(l to Iauld thello troops, bIalt ill
Case tll I'tlli (doC'Hsiol, ge, (lowal ill timlie thelle i/fUros. will (10 i,. I beg
to assulrle(3youl, ill (.ConluI1.sion,) that it will aldwa "y's. It 11ord mile, 'great; pleaSut r
to cooperate- with you ill anIy iltadertakidng for' t (lieolllonol good of 0111'
(20IIll 11CO(Iiout I't'

I aiVPyr('esl )('Pt lzily,
- 1 )~. ( t. FAIM'S1TX.(II

A'lI111l-0 .t('l1('l't11 1 T. S. ( UAtNT)'
(,{)R21./'R(//?2/ {IsJ)Y J,'it(' I .!';0k81P1/?'f1,

Lotter from Brigadior-Gonoral Ellot, U. 8. Army, to Captain Waiko, U, S. Navy, regarding
cool)oration,

(CAPTA IN: I hut NTe a'eVCiVed aIt i Iten (0nllual nlunIttola fronll A dm1 rid
P1F1i''1igil 1hi'la IleP inftorms11 I Chilth he, hr(1I uP(liCtiO'( if'0ont AdIlliv'at
Portetr tlil i, .)olelild '"11tit11botit anlt1vo rall s, to eniLIIehlimi to hold the
i'1VGI b~et-wveen Vi('k5))1ig a11( P~oit, IHud(sona. Ill co()Ise(juvlico of thme
fiti)lure to getOlthe fleet; Iaove that point,hIe isalltdrIay t-oo weak t1)
Pe7oall; ) isi"th) is, gre1tobje((tl 1 1nI1,ided.t isnIypurposee to sen(Il past
the batterieslo-Iiglat, i11 (20111)1pliaevWi thiais requ1e(st., thlle /'/ r /
aiII(d,.L¢aneCs('', ald shall l)( gilad if you1 coiaclaIde to s(viol a gunbICoa,
IAo 1)e ilfo'lmnedHI,that wve nls' act., in cocevaitI

A IFRIt1I) 'V . I~~:
Iiry'ri(/'if'er-(le,r 1.

Letter from Captain Walko, U. S. Navy, to 3lrigadior-Uonoral Ellot, UJ. 8, Army, rogrotting
inability to HOII(l an ironclad with the raniti,

UJ. ,S,,.-l.l't'"LIl,
.,I IJO'/'i,V tcks/ ,/,', JJIbte /, 1s, 18,63.

GMIaNHIRAT,: I. Igeget thiat 1 Caill niot,, 11nd(1 pr'ln)'('11tt C1l'C11IiStiiIiCC5, Seb1(
01' ItWCO1111ipl1iy thel Swnl/-rtl/'ifli(nd Lan.(a,8eh to-night vitii 11zifi con(laId,
ats YO1 proposeI ; llut, withll at ha'tly good will and sin r( p)r'ayer' for
thou' 81l(SC(S.S, 1. aiti,

Very 1'es1)ectfily, youll ohe)O(liallt ser'vanllt;,
1I-.(lIAL,,I,

I31R>1(;( ((\1A3i1x1}'11n) W.IJ~Jj
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Order of Brigadior-General Ellet, U. f. Army, to Volonel Ellet, U. 8, Army, to report to
Rear-Admiral Farragut with the rame Lancaster and Switzerland.

11JEADQUJARTFl'l'EM 1N'1S 1issr1r MAITNE, BRIA131AD)E15,
/laf/8hki/) 11 moral, a(inove 'Vi'eksb'ur, iAhwe/i, 9J, h5863.

(,C.ONEIL: YOU0 Will 1)'0C(1Cd i11 coliltllillld of the rarns ,S'wUi o'landb
aill Il(0Ia.Sier' to pas8 the 1).Iltto('i('t i1t)v Vicksbiul'g tlo-nighlt and
rv5)orto)AoA idmiral -Farioimgt; below.

'I'alio every l)I'pCalltionl to wreveti t Iig'lgtts bv)ill'. 5001 oil y bill'1)Ofit.5
diiI'iing the, Passage( (dow'. Take only11 1l,11 ('ILno 'Il to P'ItH the, )oaltS.
I hit1ve the yv'wIs oil the, starlb)ot(d guards for instant; Ilse inl case of
tIW$eessit y , fill" hang k notteci ropes fron)It ('it;her si(le to tuwe water's e ge,
to which Imen CoIld1(11hng to avoid Steam.

YoM Wlill not, ill the evviit Ilhlt;(Hitlll )0 is(li'sdisable(I, atte'rilpt, 1111d(1'
fire, of the. batteries, to 1hlp() hle off withl) thll( other h)o0it, b)ut1 Nvill uin
o)I (lowil, it- honinhg' )I pr iltiariy impoirtanice that; (o)(I )oat, at, least.; should
ge0t Safely by.

l1te p;rseIfor.i' yIoul are sent b Xelov is to 8sisi;till keepinIg
s,)',,imill of the river h)etw:eenl Vicksbui rg 111(1a 1Port, Ifildsonl, ad(1 cll-
;llg. oft the, enemy's('0v1111o1lmica( oll with andu(pSl ies firoiIi Red River

lind its tli'ibtri'ies, fLIu(n t. ai( ill rpe)ellilg tell, rebel raillns 1fld cottoll-
('lad steitaile'ns if tfll(' shotlild( tit tluk Ad(1ltill I I'iIagt,' \vSS(els. You
Wvill fford ill t It(dll Oly lurp)\ower to thle Illiliitfir' force which vill
alt tick. IV rrnll'ollI ho-nmirrow. Report to )1nI byev('vrv o'olvenjient

\1eryi1)n'.

Ib/qad/el'-('(',ne)l/, (ftnu In a dbinq.
(Ct01011v>l (CHARLE1{1,14.SR) ./ /flf/ ii i

Lottor from Brigadior-Gonoral Ellot, U. i, Army, to Major-Oonoral Grant, announcing
tho immodiato doparturo of two ramn for cool)oratioll against Warronton.

IIENADl)QITAEWI'MI{S N\I ISS-iI'll IMA lR IN , I GADIEi,,)IS,
.//q,,h ,j, if-A/torv,l, Jl,/o 2?Al, .1863.

( j i.nmiii11: .1 am(1 irectel 1)y ( eu'ral 1El, to ill1 (ol tat be b's
'l ra'nlgloe(l 'withA}1 ii'itlIraiFarai lt to send( to)3o1.1111s dlowni to h1is 115515-
tani'e to-;ight1. 'l'hese( vess-els whe(ll s1afely below will, wVith; the AI/ba-
tvists.cco0livo'( to ailln arraut1gement alreiad1y mad11(e, witl;hl the' officer
M1oti1(indi ng thle t1]oop)s opposite \ llrl'(llton, (.'013 ve y Iip('t'001)S alrOss
to alttack th'e 1)lrtt('1'ivS, while the flag(shI ip) II-1/orId S'i lem(ees thel(AiLillg;
1o sina 11 boats wvilli therefore(1 ) l, (le(de I I) tile 1)111h)-os0 c'1ite1IIpliie{(fld
to-dav. , wdl I

\W. I). CI'ANDALII
(,ltpa1ain. (In(/ 11.s,'i/.4(/n/ A (/jjtianf- (r'era/.

i1vlajor-(0lee,1101 IU. S. (4 Ituk'N,

N \v it-\'o, 20--2
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Letter from Major-General Grant, U.,S. Army, to Brigadier-General Ellet, U. S, Army,
requesting the services of small boats.

13EFORE, VICKSBURl, ./iarCh 04, .I8Y63.
SIR: I am just informed that to isillnue SuCCeSS of the entAerprise,

against XVarrentoni, ten oi twelve small b)oats willbe1 required. May
1 request you to furiiish that number? If it is intl(lecl to send a rami
past Vicksbur)lrg to night,, they could be se;nt b)y her,; if not, bly se(ndling
theni downi the canal to-n2i lt to the lower canal, Colonel [Cfiarles it.1
Woods, whowVill coniman1C tie( exIpe(litioti, antd who is niow hlere, will
get them, I wvill see that these I)oats are returned.U

.U. S. (GnA.N'.
BigadiSIler (ClI~e1tier Initirll,,

[TvIl egrani.l
NE1'AR1 VICRSIJ GI Miss., lfarch3?5, .1863.

VIA C1AIo, I [,I.,Ijlhnrctc/ 3.l.
Two rams attempited to rIull the blockade this mornilino. onle sule-

ceededl, (illdl~liage (colitioli. They wvere intended to str'eno'thel
Firmragut. Porter is returinihg. D)id not succeed ill reachilig tile
Yftzoo.

U. S. GRAN'J',
-Majot'y- Genral.

I'IajoIr-(Ireneral I tI. X'. TAIIJc(I,
(ienerai' in (/v

Report of Captain Walke, U. S. Navy, announcing injuries to the rains in the passage of
Vicksburg.

H,.8. S. IJAFAY14I'TTE,
ii hove VicA'Si tiY/ .f111tellcI ,9,.1(Sc163.

Smi: I ree i;ed tile enclosed letter* from (4enieraltlEllet; 1last (evellilig,
conllvceylig the first ilitelligenlle of hi s illtentionl to selld thle S 'twr-
1(14(l iand lanca4ei below Vicksbrg. I iniforinmed the grienral that :
could not, ullndex present cirestalitlles, Sol or' accollpanll the 1ri
down the river, etc..
At daybreak this morning thle rains started, alnd froil llt1appetl'-

anceS .1 l)"Ist Vicksbumirg unmdej.' t;lw, fire oft all the rel)el bat-

But att 10 o'clock onle, of the crew from each of0 the rains aietll, OnI
board of the i;fayette anld informed mie, that the Lanca(ie?" was struck
alt the water line by the rebel b)atteries tanId( sutnlik nletar tle lower enid of
our oanal. All the officers and crev escapledl unhurt ill tlheir small
boats except thle pilot, Mr'. Kitsoln, who lost his leg, and two other's
woulldedl.
The S1qitperiand had her steam pipes shot away, Scal(lillg anll ellgi-

neer. Three contral)ands and two of her crew were drowned. I
understand she is now under tile guins of the ha rtford and will be
repaired in al)out three days.

*,See 1). 16;.
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WEST GULF 13LOOKADING SQUADRON.

I atlm also informed that Generlnl Grant intend(ld and maty still sendl
a, fforce over the, i'rir to destroy a batteryNhvich thll(e rebels llre getting
llp between Vioksburg and W arrenton.

I illm, very respectfully, your oh'dient s.r(vant,
1-1. WALKE)

(CI/)tU/l,'1, U. S. iAavq.
A.ctiig' Rear-Addirat D. I). PORTEorl,

(,/ostwoln,'n@,ib,, iJl88U.8t7)ivJi /Sq telUld ',7.

Letter from Brigadier-General Ellot, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S.
Navy, promising to report with his command.

-IhFADI)QUARTEMS MiMSSISS1iPI MAR1INE IdIGAD)H,
(la(,JS/.?)dA ut0c,'lat, (above 1k'c.'lbar, ,iiarch , 1863.

AD)MIRAL: I hatve the lhonor to acknowledge the receil)t, of your
letter asking the strength of iny command and assigning position for
ny vessels.

I would most respectfully report that owving to excessive exhaus-
tion a(l over fatigue r feel uarble to report ill person this evelling,
buit will (0o s0 in the morning oln tlhie point designated.

I will, ts directedd, Iiov in y conmiand to the anchorage designated
to-ollorrolv, having at number of coal bairoes, etc., in1 tow tlhat I can
not leave' witlhouL danger of loss to-nlight.

Ve'ry(1 es)ectfully,
A. IVY.TE1.r -

.I:?riqa(i~OlvieU/f-(eenJl(,;nm dinq lihs'sh pi ti/an/,n91lh'a9 e.

Acting Rear-Admiral D)xvAiV I). IowINEM,

Report of Colonel Ellt, U. S. Army, commanding the rams Switzorland and Lancaster
regarding the passage of Vicksburg.

U. S. S'TiA1M RA31R AM IrTZERLANI),
Below? I'WA)uekbrg, iJltar 935, 1863.

(GENEIIAL: I have the honor to repoi't; to yOu. that in comiliance with
toutl' instructions 1. starttedl beforedi(ll)reak this morning with the rams

Sw1Jiftzeer/a'nl and Lfavca.81,e to pass thte, Vicksburg batteries. The Shoi't
timle, whlich I wvas allowed lor Preparations, and thle necessity of taking
in large quantities of stores anll(d provisions, delayed our departure until
it was nearly-N, light. 'T'hle wind wats extrlyunfand not-
wvithstan611ding thel Caution Nith which the, l)olts pLut out into thie, middle
of the stream, tile, puff of their escape pipes could heh0earnld with
fatal distinctness below. The flaimig of thie, enemy's signal lights
firon battery to battery ats we Ileated tile city showed mie that ConI-
ceakllent wlal.s useless. The mIorning, too, wvas )eginningto break, afnd
l Saw that if we wvere to pass at ill, it wvias to be done at once. I
ordered mny pilots to give the Switzelld futll lenadwvay, and we Nvent
mound the point under' 160 Poullds of steanm. T'he rebels opened fire
alt once, but the first fifteen or twenty shots were badly aimed. As
wve got nearer to the guns, however, the fire became bsotli accunrate aind
napid. Shot after shot struck my boat, tearing everything to pieces
before them. A fewv hundred yards behind uts the !Ltnedltor, under
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cominiiand of Lietitenant-Colonel. John A. Ellet, still stened steadily
(townN,, hut I couldI sce, the, splilnters. fly fromhe11lr tit every d(ichliarge.
When about three-quarters of at mile below tHe point, andtiful inI frolit
of th(e cle"nemy's hleaviest-; guns, a 10-inchi shell plunged through the
boiler (leek of the Sittera'f} lI(I nd into hler, center boiler. The explo-.SiOI. Of .StelCl Wh11+\iCh1C118S1CIXt (I ..1dW118CWv-7W IC(11011(I ;siontstamwnch nsue1 W ver Ae're and was welcomned l)y
thle traitors witth shouts of exultattion. The engines stolp)edl lit once,
lnld evenl the P)ilot house was, filled to sutlocationI withl tile hot Steam,
but the p)ilots stood to their posts like men, and b)y my order kept her
otl;1tl(> stlnll, \,11('re ,1II f{10.t(!(l (ION\,,, \Nql; tlts1e , CllIt. r''1out inl the, stream, whr-hefote-o-wtth Iuret The
enemy n(Ve relae1d1theirie lire;, llnd the stelimI alld seiareely cleared
away f1rom the Srwitzep/wmevla/ whenl .T saw thle Larncastel' llwnlipo8u1pS
('oilMl(MnC(l to Sink rapidly,tind ill mom11101ents went) (IOwnI 1)0WY
foremost. I ordered tile crew of thle initzladilto as secure al
position as8 possible, and(l flollted lst tIler-emallailling b)itt;e'ies without
any los-s of life or material (damagel1lr, to the boaIt. A, fne moments after
your arrival onl hoard with Adjutuit-General Crandall,aind when
opposite tilmIllouthltl of the cainal, Llieutellulat-Colonel IEllet ICaile omllg-
side ill a yawlr, havwilngp rowed(loVII to uts throllgo at fiie(" of grlape tall
shell to oilr us any assisillsac ill his power. le had previously set;
atshore- his own crew and wounded menc, andl fired tho upper works. of~
llis ba)(it. Whernl(Il ollt of ranl1ge the Nwzeiand was Iet by (e :1/ba-
i12-88 an11d towed into shore.

I can not conclude this repl)ort without reerrillng to tile llheroic con1
(luct of thie otlicers andc('rew of the Na'dl '/a. No tfeatr or lack of
(lisciplie was exhibited by anlly)person onl board, tind talt bough we
were within aI pistol shot of shore, not at man atteml)te( to desert the
boait; or to leal've his post without ordes. Ammong those who especially
(listilaguished thenmselvxes by their resolution and counwrge were, MNajorm
*John Ai\. I AIVl'eTIce, IPilot Alexander AcKay,Iy~ ieutentlit IEdxAwarld C.
Ellet, andl Third Engineer G ranville Rob)erts. 'This is the secomidi time
that the, last three nane(l officers have passed t;hehl)ttries ait Vicks-
b)ii'.° 'T'he (dama11gue to theSw.ite'A'c0la'W * 1)oilersi)scoIS Si(l fl)le, 1)11t
wl2illCS 111(1rIi in'illnafew (lays hy tile machinists now oIl 1moiard. 11(1'
enginesad hull a'e in ood condition. 11cr loss comlprise's only
(egroes idly scaldld(l; 1. miailo the,1; a'wd(er, was drmow ned, another

seve\re~ly scolded, aied Pilot r'. w. r,. Kiason lost ta loot. Thevery
limited loss otf Iife' ol b)oth1 1)oaits is dle to teilxtremelye sinai8 Ili:member
of aCeIn who were select dl to r1n tile l)oats t irotghil. The remainderl
of tho crew1 s was.Sent tlcross Ny illald.

1. enclose, Lieltenlant-Cololiel El let's I(.1)olt, of tme loSS (of til(t
cLaniw4caUr,

\Tery resmwett~fidly,
CHARuM.S(l(IA InS' ELLE'IT

V(44 wad.n 2J11 8$ppIJJ%|)(,Uie lh'ic a- { tt~~~~ol~w,/(/ (ot02?/? tv (/;Ir(/

Report of Lioutenant-Colonol Ellot, U. S. Army, commanding U. S. ranm Lancastor, regard-
ing the loss of that vessel.

H1EADQUAR'T'TERS i'I.E1SSI1'PPI MAMINE BUIGADE,
.F l/a#,i fAultociat, above TIi'cksbuyqfl, -jIlavC/i, ,9,35, 1863.

COILONEL: I. haVeO th1e 110110)h to report that i1 olbedlience to your
instructions I left. my anchor1age ab)ovc the, mouth of the canal at halt'
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Lpst 4 o'clock this mornilillng onl board the U. S. steam ram Lancasltci, for
thle purpose, of running the enemy's batteries ti icksburg. Trhle lights
Werel till extingruished and(l every precaution taken to prevent giving
an knoNvledge of our approach. I endeavored to conduct the move-

ellts of my vessel as Silenitly as possible, alloNving her to float part of
the tillmC, and occasionally rig'hting her up by going alhead on the slow
hell. Jnlortunately, me escape of steam from her smlokeStacks was
very. loud. In addition to this, the night as clear, calm, anld star-
-lght, with a slight breeze setting fromi u1s directly toward the rebel
batteries. 'From thle character of the night and the warmth of our
reception, I am lc(l to l)elive that our very first movemllents were
heard by the( enemiy. Keepingl the distance of about '200 yards lbetwCen
my vessel aind the"7Sitzerland, I approached witin abl)out half fa mile
of tile point of tIme peniislla very slowly, when the sudden. flashes of
signals along the whole line oil thlie ieney'ls, works g"ave unmistakable
(evidenice(l tlitourlimilovremenCIits,YweIr apprelhnCIde(d. I then ordered full
hlead of steam(, expecting every moment to receive tile ellenlny's tirel.
Whtlenl withinl abl~oult 400 yards of the point of thle peninmisl. tie enemy
opened upon ine with ai brisk fire fromtlieutc pep l)atteries, but tile
shot fell wvide of thle mark.
Rounding the( point; I or(lere(l the P)ilot to steer we11 to the starboard,

to prevelit followving)g 1mcdililitely in. tile wvakel of tile Switcrl.
V hllei just abl)'east ot the ulplper batte(lies thie first shot stuck mly

vessel, passing' through both smokestacks. I'ieC ire, continued almost
Ceessanitl, l)but without serious dan(1m12ige, foi. about five minutes after

thisi8 twimel', whenll al heavr shlot. plssedAt;-iotime vessel ilmilediately'
underle pilot house., carrying away tilhe steps whic'llIed froi( the
cabill into tile pilot house, aind wvolindinog Mr. '. W. L. Kitson, Steers-
m1tanl, 'wholmI I ad placed( at t filoot Of the stel)s to b)e in readiness, to
lake tilhe wleel should I-INv other pilot b)e disabled. We wvere nowv juist
o)pposite tile water batteries, til(l theiy polurel il ver'y native lire upon
us, striking the vessel in every part bult at vital olle. At tlis timle I
enmtertfined the iumost stagullilne expectations ol getting 1y vessel past
ill safety; thlis tilougt, h eeION'C, wvas speedily dlisl)elle(i by at heavy
shot whiich exl)lode(i tie( steam (dirtun and enveloped tilhe eatiret vessel
il at terrible cloud of steam, drivingg t;le engineers and firemen from
thirll posts and compelling' every onle, upon the, lower anlld guln deck to
seek the bowv of the boit outsi(le ofi te, wooden bulkliead, where at
friendly 1)reeze shiielded thliemi Ifron the excruciating tortur'es of thic
1hot stealml. A bout this t!imle atlheal'yptlmlmgillrg shot struck 11er ill thel
frailest part, of her stern, pilssing longitilniatlly through her and
piercingg tll(3 llllll ill the Center nlear11 thle bow, caullsig an11 enorm-ious
leak in tih vessel. The pilot, Mrlll.Andre J. 1)eilnlis, renatineCd at the
N lhcel, giilig(li`reaction to thl(, hielples.Ys vessel, until tile, whleel wits
dem111olished by at shot, from thle effects of w\hic lie, miraculously
escaped. le r>l)ore tedl tm (lalniage to nime, ln(l I senit himi b)elow to
control the tiller ropes by hand, nli then wecnt down ]]"myself to ascer-
tain. the condition of the hlutll. 1 found her sinking vcery fast, and
partly turnedatiound by anl eddy, so that her starboard side wias sub-
jectedl to the hottest file,. I therefore ordered( l t;le two yawYIls to be
brought fr1om tile Starboard Sidle to tilhe aboardquarter of the b)ow,
wh(1ere the hulil of the vessel afforded thilem tilh, greatest protection, an(l
then. ordered my men to taels to their boats, first providing for tile
wounde(l and scal(led.
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'Ihe water was b)y this 0ie1 runn1111ing Over tho (leeks, andI found it
wOuld( e impossible to sectulle1h(.i to thec} sh1ore. I. therefore set, hel,

PI)r woi onll l.)y dlischaigia 111yv pistols into tile Cotton.
This wvas superfluious, ho-weVerl, forilint few minutes afterward shte

pluged into tIh 100(1odbow for'eliost.
'I had ain al)lldaiCc of r'ooimi in iy two yawls foir every sol -o

board, lut nll fortullnately .SOiHC of myIll 1 n0attempted to winii ashore'.
hI so doing, Orderly); Seigeauit- AWVillituin MoDonlal(I wtas dlrownedl,
While inll oiur vawls ialiking otir escape from thle sinking wreck, ve
were subjected to it galling fire otf shot aid shell. As soon Is the
yitNVs realhed the shIore tht(e 11mcii sought shelter ill tihe neighliN g
ws'ood(s. 1 oxp'essed my d(eteriniation to go to the 8'i/i"'/:W 1and, and
two faithful nelo.es 1'ow1ed Inie to hier.

r'lel i'eca pitufl'4ion of thle Casualties is aus 0followsd:': A111'. Brownl, cllief
eliogine01r, slightly scaldedi -; George Ziineminanlltl, (leek hand, very badly
sea led; 'L XY. J4. Kit-lSon steersmian, lost-, a. loot; Sergeant William
1-1. M cDonald, drowned.

Mly officers, soldiers, and(l )oatmllen behaved with tile timost coolness
and cotii'ur. here, ae .s011Winstances l ehe'oic larillng which
leservex sl)Cpie Il edition. Aimiolice these were (ho4orfe \W. Lindsey,

tirst mister; tlen iy S. Brown, (cpie(t elgilleer; Aw11rew. . Denllis,
pilot; T. Xv. I,. Kil'sonll, steersman ; George 'NN. And crews, ctrpeiter;

Samullil Wea vet', elnginiter. TIle two latItelI guendtielell passed the
Viek.sbuirg batteries oilat oriei' occalusionll on hoard the Qllue.'R (f/ lw
IWd8t. 'It i's extrelliely olitultOt(lesio'nteil iVIoulsw n ll did
so nloblr wit;houiit (doing injustice; bl t, lllbese inIc('11ndelI'miyr own
elirsomil oh)Servatioll 1nd (1cha llefngd 1ya(lyam i rationi by their u.great

gallantry. tl'illy. oi 1 1s

LiewlI.1(t,111- Colonel )alint(wipiie,vleresi
i'i (0l//r lU)) / - ( '0/0)h8(/, (IU I))lR()l ub',R*( I/,{'I)C.4d(l.'')'.

(Coloiwl ( '11 AllLES R,. l',ii'i'
( t/l/Rlowlwflwq,{ 1)In~ll1tFbi(I

Floport of Acting lRenr-Admiiral Portor, U, f. Navy, rogardingg the dliiaator to tho U. S.
rams Switzorland and TLanonetor.

41 N111*X1IMsisInnI SoIJmnImoN,
?(/+200 N,/'vf, JI/tr/*?6, .1863.

Silt: l.)uilily1\absence onl an exl)editioil into the enem110y11's. country
(G!eneral El let, at the request of Adnirial Farraoilit, sent the ranus
NSwtitzeoiran (1 1(1an Lanet.te;, to rul tle batteries at, Vicksb)lIrg.

'T'he btnaeme'l was Suink adtl( AS)/)?,tC'/(/fld was disabl.)led. '11hes(
vessels wvere not; at till prepared for so hazardous a ii ad ve'it1tue, nor0 lit
all sllitel flo til' y smevice that wvill ttfake ll aillay (distatlee l'ro i t
Ill1tl(hill(} Shlop)

1 Se itlS yoll it lettort iroimtI ( et(' i'i I I JotF( on the sujeil)('Vt, ill answer to
Olll l'froml Ine.

I hlae' the honor to be, very'vl',let(htrirllly,
DAID)iV1) 1). POR01'1BR'1,

z1(tlci ('/ I,>(?'.P'V- ildmqnwlx,, (4f,,, uu! /i'ny .1)tIi/'L~t8tp'.t'~7,')ql./(ldb'PDU.
o1-1n1. (' IDEIoN WEbLrLS

lS'(!areJt-^/lnO'YqfAt(av,, }}~.'11 8.sh'blylOn.
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WXES'T' GUIFW MlA(OKADlNO1 IJAD)1RON.

Enellosu res.]

IJ. S. Mississr-'mp SQUADRON,
)'7two Rin'er, .A/(i Pc/I, "?,163i.

(EIN1EnArL: 'Will 'OulpleRS inftoi'mi ille by what atithor'ity y'ou Sent
thes raMIS Lone.ft 1Lte',an(d 81L'dzeri past the, )aite'ies ait; V ickslurg,
ill ope (llay', a( without talking tiln l)'recautioIls to guard thleir' hulls?
One of tiles vessels has, ill colnseo-Ijuence, be('ll,'een 1n, an(l the other

damllaged(l exte'llively, which!, iglit, very well have l)een expected( under
thle cil'(clil.stancelS.
You will also inform me who wecre the (cotijianlildetIs of t hoso vessels,

andtill tile cilcullitstillices attending, thle unf)rtunatet affair.
Viery respectfully, etc.,

I)DAVID I). P~oRTIR]j,
/1 Ch'n/ Ju'C0i-ildin iral, (4n'inmasndin rll:i88/tr ft. Sq ualb'un

Bngaiei-GeteralA. IV.E.],rf ol 'tnanJ brl ' l J(l)ai'lel (BRRRrilw,1 1'Nxi, ppiA(/l I/s.iYS/l?t ro){It~ (l?/)

1IEAD)QUAIITEIRS IMIi sSSISSIPPINI AHINE, B1C1tGIAD)l
li(t(tIl. 1lO('//, above I wZ'/nuy/, 21/art/ho93/7,, 1863.

AtD)MI ArAL l('Ill01111)1iatICe Withi'(oIIP IlstrulIctiOnls I wOuldr(1 s'p)eCt.
l'ui I llreport. thIatL thte 8wiwr/d and J<.ancdeir were, sent past thel
b)attei(1iiOS o0 V ickSl)hirg b)y inly ord(t thisiiioi'nglug!111SN('Ot unietice of
'eceiving' till t11irgett 1'e( I(St from Admind11F111'a1'raglt for thelriI'assist-

alince to aid him illkeeping thle river Open front Vicksburg to (ortt
uildson, 1nd(1 ill (destroying the enemy's comimu'Ol nicationI fIoI11 Red(l

Rivet', 1111(1andalso fototile pi)lI1)pOs of ptlssing trIop1)s Over thn river to
\\tla 1'rent1on to afi(d ill the (lest;1'lletiotll ol tell(' formitiidabl e 1)tteries 1now
I )eing ('OIlstI'1(t ed lit) tha t poilnlt,

TheI(, bo01t startedA before diti'light. You halve be i isii isinformed of
the pai'ts 1eit("ingr nmde ill open day. It; is ti'le tll ill conllSequence
Of tIlie i njuir'y thiltl(,tlhe hold smIstaillne they(idilOt get; pist.; llwore the
stuin hild 'iSn, (et, if thie had not 1)eell injinj'ed and(1 obliged to float;
t;hey woulId havilillade thlle' p:ss'e' e 'fore it witls fuIl ly lightt,

The11(> I,(la(n ', 1: reg'e't,tI y, is at tottil los;a le r)oilers were
xlXlO(ldd(l, 1111(1, hillCita v('e'r r)Ltl otuli, She wvenft to pieces alnd si'nk
,itlllediat'lny. She was landedndd by Ueieteiiantt ( 'olonel John A.

1Ih wS/ s cotlllllul(C(I b(byColotel h,1111i'les Rt. PEllet, ill
l lOalso co miandti(led the eXp("sliliotll. ,Sle(,re(ei vedl at tinumberot' si -ots, butI, 1beOing aI str.oligerl b)oat, wa1s niot Ilinlu injur'ed. I ICr

boiler was expulo(lo(l b)y it plliughing shot ; ill othl'r espc)ts the (11lainl'ge
wits not7 l111ite(il. Sh, will(Ibe i',)eai red in aitew(lays, 111(l is ill ai p(si-
tionl ,.were I tt'1 astShe may lhe able to redeem whatever o' nliisltap has
alttlel('(lde th 1' passage o()I th V idslu)1rIig 1)11 llIVCIiC5.

I have, (h1theb)oo to be, (t.,,vrCI'y rt Sp)e(tItully,
lh'.oqadw'-(/e;n e'al ('4u1nm11(1 idinfl .Afm.sl'Ai.Ahtrippi.1i(m1cPn

Actlitge Rear-AdnIiiltil-)DAVl D 1I). PowrTiE(,
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Lottor from Roar-Admiral Fai'rrngut, U. S. Navy, to Auting Roar-Admiral Portor, U. S. Navy,
in dofonso ofBrigadior-Oouioral Ellot, U.S. Army

/,~l.8, ;,,,`?1z, 4/ / ')1i-c ."; ;/o
I)I'Au i\AlDIIRAfL: 1 (1il 1( ii8('el ill a1 mll(O.stltawkward pit"'p(lic'altiit(

)eing IhIOrO wtitll iiiysliI) a(il;thedIittlel1ba/'.(''RUN alfIL e idei. P01p'-
yl(¶t una1l)Ieto (1oido tlit ig' lbultg(O 111) 1111(1(lOlitd he i yer , e', WIati is
otf litiill nioO imp)oitaince, bllockade tjeo mitouth of Red River for at
Ililit(1period. 1 have OI)i'( 0(1 the(1PSI (, to) Vt(toIhiod* 11 11 it'Olic()1( I,
on11, tit"Iellstl, and(1 hto 'laliis, to assist 111o ill ti IS iiat ttlV1' 11and I tow
i'e)eat, it;, So tat whleull it, I 100clll108 al)Solutilylt(inecesslyi llOi('r to go'
(downIi the r'iv'er to) rople)Illiishl 111)'I'Oi.ios 1dl smllliiO ii (l titles ill
co()nmaidl of the;hlookaldiig Sqiuidillo, that IIllay} (1t so withlomt; I (op1)11-
ig" th, -Red Rivert tl'd(le. 'I hee, is liotIlliing I ielow or ill 1R.e'ed River
WI nit, 0011(I~ Sll'('C5lr ()ll|',(compete it1i al Ii'olielal 11(1t.C) IIllts. (G eti-
i'i,ld El let (c:,Il (-1on Ie, tokllow if' I desi edlt\ Io of lii r'iants. I replied
Lo him ultat, I nliveede(l sulhll vessilsad1(1AoIIld( ho VerYIM1-11(1 gI'at1ifie(dto
Iave, tIhel l,,t, would not, iiterI'e',e With1, Admirl .1*,lIte. [ Inder-
stood hlis floats to he1, co,, llnlnilt., tpr of' your fleet. Ie Sli(lsall he
(.desi we its to kiiow i I (conisidlr(el it, to hilc h)eicit, olothte tcoitir
at(l ol thle cause to) alve' Ullni below V icksbn r, to wvlhiell I replied(1
''Certalinly," and le sii(1 tha0t NWIs ,ill le (desired1 to knows, nd thallt, lie
should I-II; I two dlowii ill the night. I tol hiln althllough I wals very
anlix iotsl f'o(t ze, ()Ir('e' I hlad asked )t yoll, anId was ignorlint, of' ()1;

i'r(eivi('e posiftb hiS, I fea'ell lie, was wl'olir ill (doIing So, a,l1though it, III'iht,
he(8 done8 witilvsIet11 (lul'ilinig tiledamiivss of the, night, whicll lIe saidl
1leW\u( 11wo ld tvI hiliii*'bl of, I had mi11ide, li 1111tui'mgenllenlt, withll ( h'nemwal
(la1,(! It11(l Illor'el pai'tiueltirhyiluy(wi' olo (W0oo(ds, ol' te Sevent''y-
six(ll Ohio \Volilteem's, to ('one \ it partyN, to \\NI'I'etolioll and cover t hei'
littleak alt. thtill plce f'o Pt liepurpose of' b)Peal(vi zig 1J1) itL ctluwvluilt; hatl-

Hittelivllyladbilt, (lieme, which ( h'iieral IotI, pr'oposedl thiit. hishvot 1.11hio could carryiov,w('hi le, wveILt acked (he' llae ,1es5 whenll theyt~so 1'Iill)S ('0111(1 ('at'i' o\(I)\t~l N( ltl ;'. 11( ,,..\ (, \1(1 ,.}

shiolil 1(1 .'ri' e 1m1vw, A II thIllese, 1'an1gemeie s wore 11iade, the tiroop0s
Ireilyf,'Ior, i o xll rlallioll, dw nii g IAtserv0 h'O110 1 1 )ea utl l't l, so I litchll ,(o thilt.
I sizzcei'oly hoeld t1wlie wtmirad woulzl Ilot tiink of .S('dilig his 'ess( "Is
(14) 'wn. A tud ji st,; as .1 Iiald conIil o toI that;conc11t$lco 8l141i lewtweu( I1inIf )ast
i alld fl( ill the Iuorlmlig I Ileard tie blter1is op). I fl tlint; 1111till was
lost( it Iiles's by tellie tOi(l(clit,. i\I y I(?'I P ,'(} I'ral %'ivd; tihe Lw-
(.'aI/ wI'waIls ttotllyI (d:estryedI ;-o y vdt I I 'e'S /VhIw /a bIadtwIId(wo shIIotS ill hotI '

l)oi I 'i's, ot'l(iwise jiot,; Iiutae'ially ilijur'ed. Mly eln"'inwe' says her
)oil0le (call 1)o r'pl)aIired' illita w 4W k. 'Not 1, ian killed ; t)o o0 three
orlt-l1i1iteulegroes were bi(lly sval(ld(l, 'iime of' whomiia11y die, I
was IL wotideml'fllif ese e for the,(' rvw.,

I w'ite t hi lIotftoi' I'or t 4)1)ilv'1)'4) (s - i't ,to 0 exonerate Ilnyse(I'l lO ii
any,} ('hIat'o of at (Ii;comSitioln to illue'fei'e, withll yourl colilin(lm , 11d(1, SOW-
o)I(I ,I ifir t hiop), to()I'Xcusv, ( eI ll l llet) fmomn an1y I'oehilg to (14 thatlf
Xt'IuiclieIt t llooulith would b)ol Ho(lislgreOh)loto yol; Iutlt,, on lit colihtital'y,
lil whlosrirous'iiolel hmiltl tthe,llo met liou'lit;, tiandz o ())rS(!elxlel-
Selves, that it wouil(d h)e ill aio'(oIdaiticel ithyou i'y w islis if' you wern
prlesent'.

Ini conchliiom, I Ihog to stoate that I shall now0 rot;u l'ln to t;lle mollithll ol'
Red River', wh i'll I cois-ider' t1h, littit, or[miy j Iir'iddlotion ll11(101' ily ol)(
ord(erM1 )litb wh'ie ll will heo iur'tItlil(1d to 1)elo;V I'ort, I fidson, o'ncei .1 plass

IV 14,,Sq, (I.111,F BLOOKADMI SquAlmox.
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tha1it; pliee, until it is; captii'(ll)ly 011' foices. Oil ml) arri viill below
I Shall. e(e1dlX'01' to coi111111ili('ato wit II (Getvie'wrl Blinkis ac(r'oss the ist'lhfims
opposite Poft Hll(dsol0, w1wieti le will IIive, it lull ,l(It(le'stlttl(lding of (.,0en-
eald (tl'u11'S viewsits to fti aittlack thal11t; place) above and below.

VTeriy tri'llv
1). ( FARtAG(UIJ'I'.

Act(tring Rvar-A'd 0/Ufllill1). 1I).JPoRTE/) /o/

I.ettor from Roar-Admiral Farragut, U, 8, Navy, to Acting Roar-Admiral Porter, U. 8,
Navy, referring to oxpoctod roiniforcomontU for operations against Warronton and block-
ading of Rod Rivor.

1 1.A(1.81111t I IARTF'Oll1),
1i, 1,,, I'ickt,1,.v, Jh}11''tv(, `?15,) ,1863,,

1)DEURn ADtMIlRA1L: SiTice' Illist letter I h e1 'e(eiVC(l'vrildl'o lst, letter'
l)y lnly seei'etal'y, M\ r . ( al iatidtil1, lald ann (olCi hted to( fintd tUlatt our
i(dlertisagree,so well Oil tli('o sit I)jeet o Ithe 1Iloadle of' Re(d Rivtiei', but
,yoii Siyn'othlilng ( L the, i,iolclads and , to assist; nie ill thlllt, o(ji'l-t
tion when T slll 1.h compelled to leavetv,(,,it al(l 1i1iike ,my way_., ilowli
to Ne\ Otl(a'1n115. 1 wits il1 0lopes t ha t you) wuld Ilhiave beell lhere ill
it11(ie aindl sent1 im1 .lla 110iieilald down to assist. il1 dole))iolishlin g' thliis c'iise-
,llmted llt'tery ait Wai'i'-entOl 1,,,le"ss at 1ot'c isai.1deol andiol o'apttirs it,
ithing I thlitik asily lv eoi lisliedl at, present;, as tlie town is sui r-

, at iided 1),v wa ter at1, d assitatilice e xc 'pt l,, i,,t1'1autt is n ot; easily
oldaiti(ed.
Ay isohi('(1 ))position re1 ilyes tllht, I S1,iod1(1wh ,toie,.('cae fIl *,' iiiy

shiptha-nI. would like to 1e it' I hadtuyIllyeet withltl tle, as I cetltnot get;
to it 1titacllillte shop 01'o)r aititlli1w10.m Odi(lltue'y alp)l)limc('es foti r0palilrs
w itolltt tigh itig toyN way to liet I leep)ly regret, t1he 1t'aslhiless of
(GetieraIlllet; ill Msellt(illngliis 1)llts past,t ilwe iaeiri es ill troald daytlighit;
Its it tl od(e('(1tI( e en etl i

w t'gem t p a t,ice. 'Yol 81siy tiltly
tlhat I ha*'ve ha11d sonic dolisaiste's inl wl,ti P ml similartottoseotf' the
/ndhli/(Ia. I.consi(le't lie ( .aIetOAtt(; I flit wt't lie gro test, blow tlhat; t1I(
Navy Iassusta1inIed doi'i g dl e e I. (It ha's et iio IccI -o emneiits1rt''111l8.'l.tll(( wil'1g11( \ll1' t 11 (11)lbo lde1'(ll 1'out (l1i'
to i11idet'1taket ui1iy'thlim)i', ldi1tO tIItti 'lleses (eleliotalizetl 0)11' ownI)peop)le.

C arep1'etty ;v(wel l )'Ql ia t'e(l for' the it I ,, ,,t(l i lh'.
\Arisli i tig yout

vr('yey suc1(c(ess it y
l t' (Iill' 'ldti Itdtide l'ta k'it igs'A't~~~~tl1*)1ss'(ti('el~i-vlf I II''1111{YoM II' ol )d( Ite1tse,vait.,

RIill'-Ad\(lli I-it I ). 1) .I )1'-1:t

Lottor 'rom Roar-Admiral Farnragut, U. B. Navy, to Mnajor-.Conoral (hrant, IJ. S. Army,
rofoirag to olporntionhs againtit War'rontomi.

IDEI,AH ( -0ENEHA1~v,: 1 1,1W' t l~iS It,ImIlentlf rvcv'(iv ,(l Nt),o l. indllo(t(e? 1,xld
3s!;w yminselt', dewlys'~~ I-vo-et,' ldwt 1,10lill( ol' t21w( rallis to rlle'llsl Ille, ill
,,1dei. I blaille slel er nlu('hi t'ot tiot intisist im1'. on Uellet,1' E1 let's

walittiig tor'it darkn1ight;. i: wass OnIleueh I llI I(l ol' the0,ir iiujpetu(.)sitwy
ILa it;, (epl'ived Il( 01' .Scep) all ,,i,bgl ,tfort inevenfo llia lm t; silp)-
Iposw.l tha1t, he ott1ild colni (lodwn in thll, dlaytilte. 'P'le, 8S'1w,/tzcdald is

W14"IST 0111A., 111A)CRADINO 'SQ(TADHON.
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not. n:uc ill jill'"l.r 1e i lilgiluee('s ilii' 11(1hlelr 1)0Ioilis ('1ll 1)be0 repalil'(d
ill fo.I' lays, lu I :leo:ssShe gmelsh)010 aretollton tlltko her' 1repanu'
She will h, blo)ckad(e(d, ,so tis to hlaiveto Itiull it ill thelliglht," ats thel
(31111y iXs workingll(h'r111(1striously to Ilioulit heaivyi .
she!l(8lled t he(?IIrle or(1 I`oiir (Iie('s Vey hIav ily , lut ithII very slighlit1
efIect, its tey lie down(l(litl we,ei,,ill hllled 3tl( thoul, )"et, u1p Itild work
hid istt'iols8ly, lignui,. AMy isolt('(ll)atedpoitio l'r(o o'w it, Ilec05ssluF thltt, I
s1ol1(1 1)h' very (cll'OI131 o1 111Y hiial n1(1 htco I shall(l(l(IlopPowiV helow
thle l nIoIw t il I Imom,ii te restilt,01yo i 1'(oldo'rlmli llitiiot on the,, 5s11 )ject
of ittalckiill i t'iM y idv(la ItIws to llhave 11111d(1(1 ',O111o311 ill C1ho 8wd-
Ze01a/dl7 1( I ('()i'0(1 the(lieandig withI1iiy sh1ip. I 1hei'l tlley litlv 10I'(il-
torCd(1 thoi' grrisoli s01110o200 111(011 to-daiI'y. 1 (10o iot. ki-ow tile (liti-
Viilties of oYvI'el lomigw t lhe rif'i pitIs its those w'h)o lave t(o ftilc th;il.

1 regret exeedigly, genera, O, toin i I-1 have, felt tell.
tuiiie litlly (diS)osill I was too(1unw1ell to(ilike the trip uLp) to) Sw yoll,
b)u1t I would have 1)eel(lbeliglt(i' to see you oil hoard at alily time,' Ind
1,10)0 yet to have, thl(' )I0plie 1'0()I. liieetti,. y1ou i,, tlhifs 1)p 0l e, tl,,3the (iwr.
I I'eel , however t' thalt, every 110111 that., 1 31311 absenlt from Re(A Iti ver is
i1 s1er'1,i loss to out c('ountry a1(011,' ca1115.1P meIti)t e11, to 'epeltit iiiy
sinllere tIttiks fbr youlii kiildi15,8 ill a31 Iording1,' 1110,0,very hc ilt inlyou'

p~we1' 810ill 1W311'illrivil i('le,
W'ish llug You (I'Nei'v 5110SS i,, till o0ru'd3(1o1lkimiris, I n'enmtin,

V 01Wy (Ill v, o( )1rP obedie(|iso Y31lit|

( I('(101-1 I I S. G( AN'T'.

Letter from Mnjor-Oonornl Ornut, U,, 3, Army, to Roar'-Admiral Farrgigut, U. 8, Navy,
rogarding operations agaiiiat Warronton.

IMAHicT2,, 186,03.
E)1.A ItA)DM I At.L: YO I lote(s of ye'.yste r(l-y is jist recowA'e . 1 n1'erdI

to liithlkiiig \ ,1'1'(ito.i, 1 (1o hlot; kIlow ^'131t110Wilo to Stay.
'NV lie I fir'st. leol i'iiool that twelve t(o 1i,t-ell yLW 18W dh ie(jtirl'0(,

I cal led on (0110li'rl El let olo tll10111. 'l'Ignu 'ti(3ld1 Ig)('i, over to .se,
0ll 110o reply wi'tis received (except; f'romi hIls adlj ut 3131 -grelIeralI, that 1ie

thought, they had that,13(1 tlbtitl1)o1) until Owhe geier'a's retul'n illOi, (weII-
ili, whel('ll mIoillr 'nied 31110 that it, w\'3is Ii,1i'tigedl foir te l'111ram sIll(
2l'I//'0i'd to Iral351)0'tlie,tl,'loops. No smlls i boats woi!Id 1h reqi i red.
A ft 3'vbI,'1,1113ing1,l igin t smIltll 1olit 8 01 Id 1),' i(r(iqi'lt'(, 1 :u"nin

called oni (Geuierl-I ll'et fo i'them 1( 013ly learned a ol't.i' (hirk, tfildll,
fterl Ilis1 S10s8 oI, these vessels w itli 111t I-It1lls, lie co1(uld tot; f,, Ilish

t lielil. I 1tlien Sent f'oli' the 1)03oli helonginuig to the triallsportfleLe., 31a1(1
I'ou nid ttllt. tIot. llo1'e lua,, to) coil(l1haWgot.. By t ,is f ile so niuci 0I'
i,3 31ighi I was co 11sl111(l thiat 1 1(ol0d1( not(nol1l 111)o011 ,,,,13 ,withi3,3y
,)losp) oft*,o letting, 1'lil thr'ouigih ill tullm (10 h u1150(1 ltli.I Iliorn,,i11g.
A hout 19 ocloelc Ilaltsi., iglht I lt- ll0e(1 tlhtu1 l't roe0o 'o 11)1Iap iatly 311)otit

l ,ti0() I1m111left. ick(Sl)1,Il' 13 th1) (1'l ctd.io1l ol' W31''I111t-ol, I. con11i1m1illi-
('tltld this factt;o ( -olO1n1l |(CII(IIm I t?.. I Wo0(l5, 311(1 le t't, il101'y)o0u 1111(
lim1118011, whilo) woul(1 priob)ably hitivY, 1)bet.0i' 31 -letlls ol' 1(o3w1illp the (lstid-
latioll of, these Lroo)s, jtoJ11(||lgo whilit (ourswaslhost to 1)plI1irsm. W itli
itfitle lower stng-e of water I w'oul(d ondeiwti or to occupy Now' Carthage.

NNIRST (1111,14' BLOCKADINO SQUADRON.



W'.,X4'T' ( 111IJ' 1If)O(KA1)IN(1 HQI TA DWtYN.

'IiiiS oce-upied, u111(1 0110 gIllb)Oftom liS hleet below thle, eity, the
e00111 y (eOild1( 1)kept,out. of Warl'elifoll, and1(1 allsotfrotl ttkinIig sl5 pplies
r'm(litl rLihiolitxlt01Ivt'l tl canll 1 ie 1'CliC( liitorallich}d0,t1,,mh aiyt lft,1l)Ots
,I ltis 51(('. Of t11 i'rivor.

I 500 by Sotlitei('il pLpelm.8 r0i v(1d yestelel'dly that.1 VickshuilfrIlt lust
(c1)pe01(1 up1)0ll LOIlsli.Hit O(I west olt the MNlississippi for sitapplies. Hold-
ing Ie(1lRidRiver fromt thni lS1it grealt ste'l) ill the dil'('(etiol o I'prevenitinig
thllis, t it, iwill rIot (etI tiel aomp1ish t*heo,ject. New(v i rithage
shiouId(1 1), 111(ld, and1(1 it 30,111 to m1,0 tHIt ill ad(lditioni Ne, should hiave
v(es'55l siuflicient 1elow Co pattrol thle whole rivei' from Warr11.1-enton to
tdle(lRd Rive'. 1 will hILv'0 at couisititatioti with Adltlinidl Porter oil
thliis sill)IjevtL. a.111 happy to stIyr tli,, (adlyi-i,1ti l(( III vsei t have e(wer
yet (lisagr'ee(l lpO-lli )oli('y.

I l111 looking for a iti,,il ill" txo-dlly, alnd(l sioll(d one Ill iv0 X'witdlh lite'l
(lat.e of pap)elIs 11tha !on.1 t(have, ardIenlildlybefll tirishdl(l, I will S(ed(1 thml

o IllvI'ilvle'., verY trulY, Yours,

.~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1~ S. CMN

Lottor from Ronr-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S.
Navy, regarding anssistanco in blockadinlg lRed Rivor.

310051 I1,ANTA'IOI0N,
Jhowh''/ _w161 /80.htX-- /t. '1/1 e

I)D,F1 1 IAlimr1: AS I. lilthav t llilloth1rgo X1-0 (11dt1ill 111(' ('0J )t Ileh
(I('Sjm tCo liscer(aitwhllX 1t111 l1ssisttil( vm'(o1C111 a lb ' ('I mi e iln 1)1h (b)ckade
(0 Red RivX'eri, I huot !iXt''t ill (CO111111111liv('a to0 111 a18 S(H Ii as Vot

Iil( uill.e's.. satl wthey(-mh'ave the h(iel's and(1 IInIleilim'-y of' the
rauii AS'11Swli'.?'d'l(d re) aired il Lb 0 lour (lays, 11(1 i' X'OU 1COM1(1"
t(o ah lV Ceo' t acopllalill 111(loedow the rivet' I wvill (ll.(') (Idow lit,
mnce t.o tim Indw)b(i and(1 , )')1your1 u1n11 atI Xw(w'k a d(1 alif)rd ini l every
lissistillicO( 'll Iiiy pow'1'' ill ef'le('till'("he'r (leStt'u.l('Iloill. I Ihlilinlik oXX'OX'1(',
11111. ('lii llbe, etlsily ac'ou Iihished.
As I hiuvi\ all-c', saidt y,,Io1 uikllk it, will re,(llet leAhast, o0110 o0

XXo i roleaI(lds to blockade thle Red Ri vi r' efec,'allllXXVIte 1:1 lie
cmpelle(1 to leavX'e fotr *.ullt 01 co(al a,,,,, pr'o'us1ios8.

| wasou, n( y way '1'i to visit (e, l,,l ( ranltt(rot ki 110w g,, how(w 1,
that yroll hadil lrtle(I11I unil I 1,reached tHlis p)oint 1ld( should. lttX'v bee
agreealily (disapl)oillt ed ill s800ilrig you). but I tinld it- too ht1ag'u i ,. to go-
Vttr'tslho.

\\InSlg youllc~1l\'llollilliatll(l. evo'r1y p.)oSsibl:v ,sticc(S.'i and1( Imp~imp
to bioarlI)l. i Yout X'O!rXsomtl so 0th1a I t1'tv (lr'op downi blomv \\al r.l'
Ion bit~tery~,

1 Hilil, N't'1'! t ullyl,}, 'Ours) (.
I ), (G. I' tmmt.V;tp

8001- .,L[dw,i, ,1l.
Ad(lltindtl 1). 1). Powrln''ll,

ColliJ/'mand(.llty, cbt(. (/,/{1" i' 9t,(.



Letter front Aoting Roar-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, referring to tho guns of tho Inte U. S. S. Indianola.

11'. S. il1,1SSI1.SSIP SQUAID)ON, }Ji''/l p36, .1863.
AMY DHIR ADM[IiAl4: : send(ldown to-flight; at balge wvithll the provi-

si0s15 reu(11i r(. for tflieo Iai'tj0(1 iialnd thie othll(' stea0111-1MerS. It. will leave
hlero ats thIIe 0moon goes down, anmd Ho (loubtl will go safely. If it (oes
not an1d(lie rebels fet; it, tdey witllI e jol I ificatlon. Tlhy havewl
not; snemIl tilece, of salt pork [for m1tolithls.

I1 inmten(le(l to get. ovei' to sec' YoU l)ut Cn(raIlCrti.sa1ystati . it is
a, ve-ry lo g watlk. 1. hvNe 1en smISiO('li colfiinied to the ship silln'e I.
havO been hereI thatll; I hative, alm,,1,ost;, lost the usoe of I lego.s. All my1.)
time is spent it; my deski andl . gel no exercise, wh icli does not aglpree,
withl mle. Akly t u) the river hasb(een ofg(eat' serv'ice| to mne, nld I
feel. like al new manIIIl. I. wish we had tho(e lopporttllllity to illoveo about
111ore l)ut; tIhe rebels are up) to all or T(ldod(1es.nihe 1ii'e fl wide-awake(
set of fellows. That man Ackli nsays(lsintthe rebls have the gnus of
the(" h nol lioIlite(l I: Re(lh oivemud'.(Rv tin not; vou asceit-aii whthelrdl
tbhis is so or. noto She(, hald two) Xl-illcli guis1 iiillei calsenmatitat oaln two
IX-ilel alft. :111ey could (easily be, recovered, i$. they nI.(", still onl
board. Youlm ship coul 11hoist. out thel 1 -inch, a111(, 1 } lowing up
tile cas(enmatec, driagout. thteo X I - inli(h. I t lottt, orem, tfhey will havel
themii cem'tinily. 1 haveat oiver'here(wh' o will filld out alIl ahout it, il'
oll like'. i'r. Kroehl is not i'eolwv to )low 1il1) tl(e Adin ;wel. IeI

winteol so i ny things to(do il- llWh1 that 1 toll hi in to let it alone.
Plets(s 1'e10(1111l)e' ml(e to Ielkills and Pulllne'r. Whell voni collie( up
agalilln, I hllve ro'0i ol' aill hanols to colilt' alnd s tla (litly or two 111a(n
eijoy the g°ood ling's of life, of which I keepl) a stock "onl hand, I
llhop) they will be serviceal)le.

Y0111o 8oI glot ovev here. Sall'f, anlld( I tCook ltilt inl. I expect) lio will
'i ye yol anlaulsl ng acxcount of my ThM h/.'C me 0\l0stevenin lhe

(came10 WOe had eighit do(g.s ill the cabi)ill. I 1have to r(esort. ) till illnds ol
thilngs for nmusee(lwnt . Loyall wasl(1ie, lia llhloe onil nnsi andl erali
anid fresh butt1mim te' ,lotf while we, have, inlalmub((' da111c

1k i nd r'eglm'ols to aill friends, a 1d believe In e
Yiom1,5 t i'illY 1nd( si ncer'ely,

11W~~~~~~llil-111~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ')v1).1i).FARILMUT.l

I 1havoe w 'itl le fIo t'lle,e ollomiobils,)l Seci-et a ry eXp)lainling hoiv it. was
tIta, tim11I'w I1ra fl(Wd/'. waslostx . She1(, was ait iseIthlmle ce(' n,Ill1d(
wouldn(1iot; h11ave 1meel of' t (h slightest.se1 o y mu -- all--altwoI-o0t1.

Lottor' from Acting Rear-Admiral Portor, U. 8. Navy, to Roar-Admiral Farragut, IJ. S.
Navy, roegrdfiqg general matters.

S1, . MSIISSItm'm SQUADRON,
).'d,-eoo R vl.%}22, /ts/.11i ch ,2 IsS.18 "-9

fi\'Iv l.)i"Alt A nmlmnAL: Yours of the '2hthll, at. Bios; pliantation, has
beell l'eceiv(l. I Shoul(d have 1iifde aliln effort, to get. ((lowl to see' yol
(andhopel to (lo So still), blit; 1. thoulght; that; you had dropped( below
Warm'entonl. I came back and found it great ninny things to do-m--llIanIy
lttestjj i' th11e Secretailry requut' n'tin meditite a answer. eXne'l
Ellot, with his new iu'igade, also helomngs to mlly command, and I lallve,
beeIll CoCUll)ie(l till tile morning with himl1.

WEST OULF BLOOKADINO SQUADRON.



W\ES1-TL (OUJILF IILOOKADI)N'O SNQUJA1)DRON.

Ini'eat~iontothe~Si~id' kicn,eI Ik ektir with you, but, 1p1efuse make.1l retlationi)l to thol S7Uiha'Rlawd(y1('' l'' ~tIN()l~,I3(1.C111(
tilhe (on11111t11(11de' 1inders-tal(l that, she is un ' )''youil coniliad, or hle,
will o ofl 011 t (cluiSO sOll(tOlEl'0I l)tbore you1110W it;, and1(1 thll get,
thel('liiAlt(t;otroil)le. S'lOi.Xis it v'eryf itil)l '.aliSi) ats it '11 t, )utJL
woil(Ll.V'i'n .XexpCt to See het' itgitill ii site got out of voulrsight. With
her atlultInd yl/tI/iossOU CUU (ly all the vessels theIv. rebels have.

The' great object, is to cut.otl Stlil)I-li(s. F1'r that retasoni 1. sent dow u,
thle Queen tq/ Ithe '1`, and hidilanola. 1. got them past the batteries
without i, hut;, asxi1ts1,would hive (lote wit hi the ln/castf,'teit(lan,,,dt','
hInd,) htln I. iw t'here.

T wvouild withi great p)leatsitri'e giVe YOu one 01'M two ironclilds, but I
have uione thatt is lit 1'or service( just, lo\\o lindtanl lie t at1 Ilatyes'
Bilulf 1uuust (c'0111o oil soon. Ih Quee o tm1/'IJ'e6 01'tho ile TV/d 'would
wvalk right; throllu'll these il'olld(ls,' Nvlhil itIar t11wotl(ukeel) themni ill
(cIteck'k. 1h1ey Say tihe rebo,;11iIhve the Lniamol/,,';.N guns.(gtn*'Myou
tscet''taill it Suchl is thte Iact? At, low water the whole thil hgr will 1)b
(Xl)pod(l. It, will 1), al ol ect for you to i'eltlill lita Re1d River as. long'
115 possil)le, atl( 1 101)0hope y 'ill (10 50. It is. (letil toIltese, pe~o1le;
they (get ltll thit 'gru fr'onm there.

Very rspew('ttlylly, !mlt 'hl)('dient servant,

IReat'- Adnii,',l I). (i. F mtItA;'
C(Imewindinrtl/lo! Rll,~.nfR2 Rlmf/ ketlim;R! Sel/t/ll-w/.

Report of Brigadior-onoeral Ellot, U. S. Army, transmitting reports rogarding tho pass-
ago of Vioksburg by tho ILU, rains Switzorland a(lnd Laneastor.

II NAI)QUARTEItS NIISSISSI n IMA IdNE11E.IOA l)F",

Slica: have the honor to 'epJo't(hAt, onl yest(' rdayv in responsee to at
1X(Ill(Xt, 11111dl('b1) Adm11r1 l 411 1.1-l itl lolC10 \t O'ltwo Iljd lit1111 l}(1t;1
hinillnng p)Osse5s;l of' the M ississip)p)i Rive' beltl\''ii V iclksbuir'g and1(1
Por't II udson, 1t1id to (ldest t'O tite et11t11lyS ('0111111t11t('1t;ietioS ftoInt Red(t
1i ve,\ II. i(o1d i'.(d teI W/('((/., aaYItIIt s 'latdt I' I' 111 ('1 1 t1I I
of I ,jieu etint -('olonel ,J ohI A.A I letl, tbe former (bOlllandedI)\' M1UJOI
John10 1V, I Lawrt'e(' the exp)e(it ion 1)beitig u1det' thel cottlmmIt(l of
(Colonel (h1,n1'.les Ri,vet's l11t, who w n t,,,liew S11z ,r'/a(ln/ ill pe 8011S,
to p)ats flite battonesui1ti1d joill Adnill it' Fiat'llraglt be(ow. 1 regret to
say t hat ilt lie(; p v)t'1o Itlw( of' th is oithI'the tlwadci' ti51w10WIw ul-
anl;d totilly dest'()yed by thle teible tire 1'rom tie, (oenl 's b)attelrieS.
Thie1S,( ', rhllld illso received at X-iltch shell ill h'r boilers wheliel
opposite thlec('(''Iete' of' Oliei,etiis li 11 tof (101tne5(,;, totlilliv disal)litg'
he1; Si,'e floated past and* i,lnu1 l, escaped without, tnoie SeioUi ii njit'v.
I have now on Ioar'd hit trg-o force of'* t1callniics w'ho will have, 11et'
i'l)pail'r(e adill inl few daysI -amti ready 'ot' etli('ienlt Service. I enclose
it Co)p of' t hloeft'r r'oeeiv'ed t'tron Ad(1mirial F ri'ragut t , whitchi, tak OU inl
('MtIctioni with tt'y OvII ktow(A'le'e of' the gnreat ipIol)01'tatnle of' th
inte'rest, involved, induide(d tile to utt1l()' 'take the O'ltvIt'pt'isre.

I deemll it proper ill tlls r1e)pot't. tO (ctall your special atltl('tion to the
grea(it; gallaiitt'y (displve(1 )by thle othicers tidIIICoIfeOritOSintigdtilmne crowns
of these vessels 1111(1;0 ciret'cimstances. of the Itost iruntit'tnlt peril.
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WE8'I' (IOU LF' H LOOKAI)IN(G SQUJADL)RON.

Wheln I. tlu'ivO(I Oil boardthel ASOitke:r'flal which- I (fid. ill ConllIlarly
xwith (Catahlill IV. D). Canlldall, a1ssistatn1t acljutait-gelleral, a.s .80011 as I
discovered(1 that shel3 ws (di5111)led, I found pelfect order prevailing.
Alth0otrlh thea shot was still falling fast;,, not at nian shox'ed tie slight-
estL ti'xe )i(ltion; and 1i)o(lp Ctdeteriniination was expressed lever to
lower ttwh1thdtteret(l 1'nlnillant of at tflg yet flying, which b un up
1)y their colonel's own hllandi, ill y to tle enmlly'll)s vild1 clamor when
they sulp)pose( that his b)oat was de(stlroye(l by Seeing the (escape of
steamll. Of .I-ieutenlan1t-Colol10l John A. Elltt I mllust m11ake( Special
mention, wVho, laftier saving, his own cr'exv froin the Suiunken l(IlCander,

is p)111(1 ;1inIami open yatwl liy two miegroes throuhit'a telt8ibl) fire of
se11l and grap)0 for t dlistance of nearIly '2 miles, to offlCr his assistance
tO t;hle Crew of the disabledd( ASwdzerland.

I e110o1S0 thie, seI)Irate repl)ort;0 Colonel Challele-s RIvers El lc\t t1ld
'I~iet(Itnat-ColOn1l FJohn A., El let.

Very res51)(etIe-C1y, IA. wr. i4'I'.J.1
Lo0n1. ED1W)WIN AT. SITANTrON,

Sec(retary/ 1/°1'?,t'.

Ordor of Acting Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Lieutonant-Colonel Ellot, U. S, Army,
to report for orders to Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

tJ. 8. MwswsAIITSI^rI,1 SOQUAI)DRON,
)./a2OO ]Vi',~eI .21/arch ,1863.

Sric You( ill report; yourself t;o Admiral ariragnmtt, and1(1 until fur-
ther ordolei's adt ulid1lr' his cominiandl. As you may not be, famlilialr withl,
the rules' of! thel NNavy, 1: hrel)r in form y(;u that you miuist do lothling,
110 ,,att(er howy trifling, wvitlhouit the orer or peni;smon ofSAdmiral
F'ai'ragu1glt, to whom you will present this order.
l1tes1t ttiO 1 youl Y1' 1 })1('11011t servtllit-.,

DAV\!ID D:. P)(RTER1 ,

Goutucn dnq Rnit lu' ifrla .

Order of Acting Roar-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Lioutonant-Colonol Ellot, If. 5, Ariny,
commanding U. 5, ranm Switzerland.

[J. S. MISsmss m SQIJADi)ON, i/arelh 281, .-1863.
S-li: xlr1111')0111' NO ;e1isready JoIn 5e.'VO yot willproce;dC to jo I

Admiral FI'arragut, l)lbt 1)' I)articular' that tle baitterIes ait Wlarrenton
all'e 12pa(d1 lt npli°ht when the 1110011 is down.

I considiler tilat the,l10s of the, Ixnca.et' wvas owing' to p1'01)C,' Ipre-
cauition nlot halvilng llbntakenll ill this respect, InI xx'here' thle ol)jeet; in
Viexv wts not'; prop)(ely consiilederl. If tile a1dm iral andol f.1balwtro?.S have
passel out of' Sight, y;ou xill inloe, dlown within 5 Illiles of! (Th'and (Gulf
a)nd pass that; place at-, night, joining' Admirall Fairagut at; tRed( Rive'r.
You xvill IComplyV wit'll these instructions to tihe letter..

Very respetllctfIy, your obedient servant,
DAVID I). PIIOwRTE

ActuinNear- Acmh'arcl, ('8omma'n.dingAissi.sa'lpi ' iiadi'on.
JLieulf{;en1at-C0lo11nl JOHN A. EuLILE141

(C.bmind'inlq ]Rim, sSvWitperlind.
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WEST GIJULF' BlIO2KAD)ING SQUADRON.

Order of Brigadier-General Eliet, U. 8, Army, to Lieutenant-Colonel Ellet, U. S. Army,
to assuitie command o£ the U. S. ram Switzerland and report to Rear-Admiral Farragut.

I1.EA )QUALT'HRS 1,53S19IlPPlI iMAIMINE BRtIGArD,)
I.arl/s/i)AutOC?'at, aboVe JVcSkblur/,1/Aar/ ()8, 186'3.

CoLoNEL..: YoU Nvill ploccedc ol board the ratin Sivit6zer/a',d, now
lying below thel Vicksburg. battelices, and aSSIlleiO command of that
1)OIt.. YouZ wXill hurrl*1y theG wor1k-0of Rrepiring the} l)Oat flow 1)pOgreCssQing,
nmd when ilea(l ror dtt, will report to A(diralFaratilli', lgtilt, ollRItgllip

[J lltoerd, and luringg yourl stay below Vicksburllg wvill receive orders
fm'onOll lii tll( C()0)3tl with }111 tothloopertoe your al)ility to attain
th1e, object fotr whiic h. your boat was sent past the hattereis, which wvas
to destroy tle enemy's commII11 ca1lication fron11 ed River and cut; off his
511p1)p11C and k{CeI) obsessionn of the river between VicksbuVig and Por1t
1-l-dIS0o1. YoU will ilstitulte It1110ast rigOIrOs (lisciplinle, keeping at all
till es, )oth day anld night, a competent and efficient watch to avoid
be.'ing sull-prised(l You will III all cases endceaivorl to filld sutc1h1a place
forl ing t haptilltalnellnemy canlltotlpp)'Oach yOr l)Oat without pass-
ing thlirolug1 deep water, andnlever' uoll allny accounllt perlmlit yourl
stream to get so low thlat your boat llcannot be handled. In1 all other
matters you mlutst ulse your ownN'l good(idmlmdgmIet, and I havel',ful Conti-
(len(e to, believe, that; I shall fic3lle t°aoo(d acconllllt of, yo(ul.

Very respectfully, youri obe)ient servant,

Report of JLioutonant-Colonol Eliot, U. S. Army, acknowledging receipt of orders.

IIEiAxI)DQ\UAHTPIWS AMISSIssi11Xi \AIARItNE IMu11E1),
FI,/IfI8,111,/ .1,11100,-011,t J}/0t'11,/1, ,(28S, 18 1.'('.

AI)INIMiAL: Y'OMir ('OmnllctIIit(ion l)eal'imlg latee MArinch28,' giving nie
i.nstructlions inl regi'rd to nm ty olp(rtiolln; downii tdme river, has I )CCll

1 iimmmnlediatelYv rIC'erredt1heIn to Brigadie r-(GoIIemmal A I I'red W. E4llet
in a(co()dil1(ce Nvidl1wta general order(1(l ele Com)ma11 md1(l now ill 1o01rce whIILi
I enic;lose.

Vter n'specfhtm1llv, youlr obedien'lt, servamlt,

Ae/ein an1@~l- ( ")Ilfl el, ( t'Ufl '//('1(1'1/an(bl'fRai ,P/eel.'
Acting lR(8ea-Ad\dllilnt1lir VID),\) 1). Po RTIt,

A b vt..fl

Lottor from Acting Roar-Adlmiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Brigadior-Goneral Ellot, U. S.
Army, charging disreospoct.

U. S8. MisswAIs4ImI)I .SQIJA1)1W)1N,
I '(UU( I it,), i~la)' Ai d, 1863.

EN-,TJEL: l haver0 receiveded a communication from Iietitenant-(Colollel
.111 A. E4"llet; ill re'latioll to certain instructions I (.ave hlli ilabolt his
operations down the Mississippi River. It appearl- thAat his comnlliilli-
cation wvals forwarded to 111 by you, wviceh I considerer disrespectlil. I
haIve ordered tlie ar-rest 0of Lieutenant-Colonel John A. Ellet and shall
have himl tried by corll;-tmartial.
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WSXVES'l' (MIJLIF IBLOCKAA1)1N RSOIJA I)I{ON.

It sholild 1)v kbowIl to yo(u thlalt tillY or'er Igive( to anlly vessl
o Olie MIt11110mBn'gade. shoul(l be" w)iolmpl)tly obeyed. I d(o iot, recow-
lii y/ m' V atit lioiiitv to give, tl| d0'() ('S relating. to the11n111u11genie~tt (o
t(e tltil fleet, Or the b)rigra(ld Withl(ttt (orderls from lne. T'he aillnswe'. to
iii' mOInililtIi('otltiIl by li L .John'llet is ei(l(entl'y'11
attempt to diSI'egTt i'(1 11) iLutho0ilty, and(1 1 1s11hi Illeet, it, its 1 (to atllI ses
C) ilih.l)Ol'(1dillatioll, Wvitll t;hait pri)ile'tnsS ilwCvsailV t-o lep upl) proper
d'-sc'll"'(

I Should like to s0v lh1' t l to jimitlellfiit.-( 010110 1Johni Eillet.
Vvi' reletIl,

1),yDAVI 1I). 1VoR',lEI,

131 AhInaII dI(1,IaI ne f?'rid1",I I1((1

Letter from Brigadior-Oonoral Ellot, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Portor, U. S.
Navy, assuring responsibility for tho course of his subordinate officer.

II:,'A i)QhAlTEI'II.I. .\ I,;.itssiss p' i1\IA1(1 Ni'1 I~ui ( Al)F¾

C01)fl111 ,c1,t ioii 01'the3 l(. 1.lol' luOuinorI('i"O methig(';}( you''i~hdibordereoMYNl MAL :tl-Iol-ttlo'I;l(l N,, i liO'lilr111('O00wlo cnweg,' (A;],,, rec11pt,,1 olfyl~li
t;le(" ai'st of 011(' ol my olli('es Ii; eIliti tlt-Q 10n0ln1 J(;olii A. Eilet' 1'o.
:)oedlie IIc to 11) ord(elei'. Perilitii, 1.1m to() say, .Alimitil thlat J. asiiile olilt

th 1'es-)pollsil)illt'y ittl 1el0(1 to IEieetitetitS-(:olonell4Jlet S ('01il'rse, wlim
acte0(l il(0' II g,'eIi'Ial ol'(l('.' 001illaillng fIrotm tileseO l1011(1(liii i'ters0 t1O)1w(
0'11'01t, tlitt. 110o flicelt'01'thieSSiSSippij \fIil'ill11Brigilide 811 ld11(v10 11
vess-el o0' thlfli; (o0111inail( withilolt; finist, o(Ittailrimigthe slicitioi ot' tl l
g'eei'ietal (eoillillildincl 0g', ill hiis a11)801nc0, ol' 11w0 hig'llviel, 01ic(' 1)1'prsn1t.
P1}(1 14, n}le' ..fultheto(l; stlti(' thatil, whlile' I re(t-aih) cmimlindtst (,) t~le( 1) igaldl
110 8i11)hor(li jlijit o liver' wyill 1)e )'1rllitU0(l. to0 X('('uaIo11llY II(0-o,hot. t~i'las-
,li tttedtt(r'oigit1d proper i it ry ('hailtiel.

\l(qr I'e s}1)e.(l iliihy, y(o)l r olb)d(lietii. Ser v\ t,

Yket'in(g/t I'-(D'tae1')'a1/, ( Pnnin an di'l, J/1/..S,'.N'%///f Jflii'iiu' Ii'1'q(f'.

31i8'48';tppi.)l Nqfwdol/ '

Lottor frotit Acting Roar-Admiiral Porter, U, S. Navy, to ]hrigadior-Oonoral Ellot, U. S.
Army, roquosting an intorviow.

IS IXM sSIPsiI'1 SQUJA IRON, 1,ndQ.S
Silt: AVill y pl)1)l1Ms M0T)O 01 1 8)1imard the1111gSlnih) ? I wishi to ( (-inf1

with vol.
V 0tv 'y r'0J)pt lttilly, VOlyn' olb)((lItent 'VlIrnt,
(DAVDI1)1 ). I RT'EIo
,I<,iel7letl>XilZ;)~i Com-(,,,rle1mndig71iJ~~iss~v Spadrtqon8.

l~lfr~(Jil^C,(lll l.A\,lJ,,''
(/)RJ'R.'tR * d>Z i/~l}')')1 LL.E./'yT()9 1/.8iss'91ivyIt{ ?(
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Better from Roar-Admimrl Fairagut, U. S. Navy, to Aoting Roar-Admiral Porter, U, S.
Navy, regarding the guns of tho late IJ. S. S. Indianola.

1J. S. FIAG,AO T111' IHART'FO()IID,
lh'/Ow' }'A'87Uty/, fa,'c/ireb, 21, _1(63.

AlY I) ,w AlMn1n)ib: I have this iiionlelo t, received( your letter stut-
ing' thilat tel(' 'provisiolns;will 1we downl to-nuight1. I hope tley will come(

1',
I will look 1' thle gllts of' thl'e ful;u/a olat. Ackliniii(t they got two of

themll; one Wll.5s thriown ovel'r oai',(l. one 1)llrst litl, the Inuzzle, il(1 thd two
saC(I( wvere sent; to Ale~l.ii(ldrinl. 1 (lftIt this last, bii:t. I will look to it.
I 1li ad1lld K )o3111 lilthis given it 11). I tlinikil ( Cill(wlo ll(,t work we11
eltlough withl barrels of powder. 1. hope She will slide, oil' izito deep
wvtI tel' 111(1 (1disll)l)apIp'. 1 (lo not, See' how the( r'elels1iiiltlge'(l tO ge't thlle(
,.i115s oil, (d her. 1'11'm luld Jenkiil( tin 'are well .i11dsen thieir l'1(t11(s
to ywi. I al, gre(}atly. obliged to yoll()ou )1' Y 1' kindil fle;'o to shta -witlh
\'Oit wvll I(I0)111(I) lit'iill, bt, 1 liiik this is 11Ylmast trip ii ) the

Nbhy mel(ntaill wor1kh1 lints Iel ry w(on 11e out. I tbllinkl il I get( down
elyJI will 1slk t( 1e)'Ijeved.

I am gi'el(itly obliged to \yo'll I'ory il' kindliess to my son. I think
von will finlljli||t1 l e boy,a1fIjo1g1h anl onlysoIi. Thee)llty is
working so hardi(it. Wa il'lreiton tlo l)Ioc'k vooll i) that I thiilik I Slil go
(lwn to-Iliglt, bItt, I still trust that; voui will Send af`or.(esitslicien, to
l)lOmklikl('dv I(8 Rivemr1b(ore I lull ( pnIlelled to ](\lav(e.

\V isllil-i ()lo eve( 1sil vI v ill work id a (m(1i tl-1-Itioi' ll(io01' klii
I li'e ill,

\''1'' 'I'll!, 'm lt ' '11ielldl,
I ), (1 Fl4ARRAGU;\TS

IRear,-Admlil,,l 1). 1 ). Pow)1tl'"'It,

'[he 1/ba(t1ro,;w will w()oII thlie lookout,fort thle liglitem' of provisions.
I). C. 1F.

Letter from Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Roar-Admiral Porter, U. B.
Navy, urging the nood of additional force for holding Rod River.

(7, 8.lL ii'1.!z8'IJARTFOuD,)

NI1)DIARlt A Ml) AIHA : I 1Trei h(llast evening, you 1' lett,.'r ill '-eply to
ilinelol yest. 'er ay l'olmil 1 iggs' ftilr-m.
Al though i allllin uch oh diged to you l.fo the Ss/1.a'r/,sla,,(shec

eo,'go'ureat service to mue i t she 5uc('(' oles ill passiig thebatteries at,
Warrenton and ( ('andGill', still I re(grt (xNeeT(lilngly thlat you ('an
not l(t m1e11hve two ilollellids.

onl illisiuldet'; ood lmy? object if vylo sup)po.-ed that; I wmiit ed these
VeSselsf('o1 ouir' greater Seetll it5y; foir what evel,' li, be thle, tact, I ilissil e.
vou that I have, ino4 tile slightest a pprehlen'sion o' aill tll('h I'om'es of' the
e11ni111tmy tlhat I 1k1n0w ofl ini t lis ri'i \'( dtill its tr,'il~iitu iets. ?I. (ldesire
wax' to 1make1w, you flyo)m',1('ietl(len lilmy isolated position, separated
l'ronm one of the lilost (;SXtelli\ Command111( oil1 01.11' Selcotist, without 1:hu

N w\' n- , f20--3
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abl)ilit~y ot MDiflhi1inicatiiig wvith tlill eXcep)t l)y fighting 111)wyl)yl(ach,
to (do Nvliiehi I 5s1all1 have to Itl)all(IOl the, litoc kltdo of Re(lRd vel, which
likeo yourIelfS(>, I deeill tilhe 1iios important, point, al p)rse'lit; still iiiv
tiiie, is linitedl, aii(l .1. (lo not Nwislh to leave Red River ui nti I ou ('ill
supply it force, adequate to tue l)lockade which 1 havelasked] tfor. If
this eia 1)e done in aI nionth or Six weekui 1 shall hope to nailifilinl the
blockade dui'i ug that; pei'iocl, and1 will tr'y to open( I' comilflullicatioll
wYith Ge'nerll anllkls across the point (I)LOSite .-Port If u(dsoi.

1 8s1il11(d have, bee very mucgllli1tiliefi to haveNC s'ele ahi1(i talked these
matters over with you as I (fid with (Qlele'al (heratyeterday;he may
be able, to give yoll our views tlhen entertalile(l. I see that general's
grelt, difliculty inIacting below Vicksbirg i's the wait of tlil.'aipoltation,
whichI, whenever h.lie an obtain, (ranll(ld (1,1lt'.should be occupied, tll,
theit1 30-poliltider Par'irott are (plli te alln anlo(Yance'e. 'I'hley appear to h)e
fortifying a111renton ci thier for the' punlp)05e of' (0lestroyinig ourl v.ssel
or) inl anticipation o1lioa attllck; r SlialI thliereflore ( irop (lown1 this evenl-
ing or to-night, its 1 iivit, jiot eXp)ose; mly Ship 11101o'e than1 is necsi'v.

W-Vith aI strongl hope( that yout will vet )beIab( to furnishthelolrcIOrc I
ask ill timne, for I10d(filng Ied River,

I r'enlaill, Ver1,y truly, yoni' I rien(l a11(l oe(lient;, servant,
). ( . F4AltlAGM(;Jr,

i(:t~illhg' Rc i-Ad~ini ral I). 1). I'(:ovinn4/,.

Order of Roar-Admiral Farragut, IT. S. Navy, to Colonol Charlos Ellot, 1J. S. Army, coin-
manding U. S. ram Switzorland.

BE1< 1 Vicl(:'lsniuilM ., i /;,I .6|IS.3
I havwe, reci've(Lta letter flrontl Acting Rel ri.-Ao-nir1lh1 1). 1). Portee,

placill Y you aind y(ulrl Vvessel lid(101' Illy coin;l,1(l for the presenii I
wvi-sh, thlerefolr, thatt you will fill her uip) witill coal, an(l ts o00o1 as your'
repairs are, 11mad(le conic (down to thei3 hldiatnoial, at I it-He hlow New Car'-
tha1ge, ntIA joill 1i1n. I Shall waitit, there a (Ilyr01 two ill order to
dlestu'oy that, vs('sel. Youl will pass thle battteri(s ait; \.aralmi(it;oill ill the
nigh, s<o as; to) rling y l'l vessel(A down inl goo order.

I shill p al)bll)ly (11O1) (lowVln to-u ight.
Vei'Y 1resp)ct;fuhly, your, 0(l)d(Iil S('m'ivalit,,
* ~~~~~~I.ID. ( . leVmmm,\(lu'r

GColonlel (uIIARiJOIS'~sEi(//m/'
(,()1()11('1(,11I?1(lbag U. S. Raw N'

Report of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, roforring to tho nocessity of roducing the
Warronton battorlos.

IXJ 3. ]!I,\}SfiL01`1 HAltIVIZ'li-00))
lX,/,,., Krifkgliltlot/ J8.,1;'.. Jlh/nlch_,/lt ) 186t3.

Slit: Upoll illy arrival here 1 had the' honor to ad((lrss yoll lengthy
coininhtnlicattion 'Il relations to lrny passag-e up this rivel'. My object;, as
I theni statted, WVitS to (colmiltilicate with (-lelimrl (Grantantd AVdmllirltl
Porter, alnd to apply to thle latter f'o' anll ade(uato force----i. v., two
i'onclads and two IRnlls to blockade Red Rivci' which wou\ dleavesmlle1l,

WE8'1' 01JljF BL00KADIN0 SQ1JADROX.
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lii )tl'ty to lwail miiyself1 of t0' elilriest 0lpl)orttIiniity to retuI'rl to New
(O)rlea111a(nd assume tll(heco°t'mandIo Ysqyftildlon, fromil which I amll
110W\ enItirly}( xci(p5ll'tte,(l.

Thl afblls)5nC of A(lidmi'iil P)orter' ) tilthe Yazoo() p)ri'evCelte(l lily cO(01-
iiiltiefttling with hiand1 rec(ivinlg ulis filtl answer until last knight,
when3 he iIio'iilled 11e( t0at. le('he (liltlt p)'esenlt nly Spalrl Inc theail t

ASU,/2(e'olafl(/, xvhich had been SenIl(lo) l 1)y (i ral1 Ell;togedtherbn
with another, called the L/,eC(P/ster, two4 dlys ago, for t1,e purpose of
making an attiltk up1)on3 Wltrreitot alId assistiill(' fic ill tile )lockadet
of' BlededRii',(vn-et'cral Elle-t, however, fil'l) ill,.(1,.Ss of zeal, Sent
hiis v(es5els (dowIn ill opcil (lay liglit, ill (coni5q(ullceiiC of Which onIw11aIS
totaliln (lestl'oed anI(l tlle o(t1i', the iSwd,_erd/ai(1, seriously dltmagC(l,
l)uit She will 6e; ready for service in a (lay (1' two, Mn(l will acconlpalny
me' (dowli to ed(l River, which pice.c1 hope to blockade and (nit oft tile,
(enem0ys .supplies to V icksb)urIgg (1 Port HIudsonuntil Admii ral Po)rter
SC1h(lds ie liit ade(qiutate I orce to per'orm that, (uty, lei shllShll
e(ldeavolv t*oi'ii by" tl' l)lttt('1'ies att Port Hud1(lson Iilu(1 rejoin my
(Co)uliflalUlld.

1. llave obttille tfrO(miGenerlal Grant a11n(1 Adliiral Poi'ter' a full supll-
p)lyN of Coal to last, m(', with great economy, al moithi 01r .six weeks.

'Th,11eleey hvnllre,(jIo,,(Ie thlei'I'r tor tications at Warrientonso for-
mnidab*lethat. itIishaza'donls for the vessels to pass ill) by that1place to
oh)taill their stiplieps, ind un*.t1il those latte'ries are, re(duced( tilhe chiace
of-ge'tting sup1)1)1 es 'i I tlis end of the fline, as ws las from tile other,
will 1)be veryiz precariolls; tltillough they Iloate(d I1,i coal bllrgce down
past'Vickslbrg w itl 1p)('i I'et sIucc: ess, and11 b (clhoosinig (lark. n rights they
m1ay1 Slucceed(l fireq uucn 1.1 Still, iotwit1linst all(li ig thliat, tlis lTort;ificatioll ait-
NXVil'i'ent'1illtn1'lseCs tiuc (listan1ce Sonic 5 oiOr0 ilniex.

I havTe attacked thlle Wall''elltoll hatt'ries sonic thlr'ee (diiIleent tillies
sill c I have been 1h1e'111(1althghllmihIllgy shlipIld(1 h)at lltv ?11 StIfcrl'e('
n11i'1f I have ost, 110) lives,8) 1101' had Xlt,\'wmIni(led, hut 115 the emilly
lhts hd(1 two or' t11hree (lays to p)r('pal it), 11\1mlyIpssge10 downu 1iiay Imot be
So) siuccesshil.

I have uI'ge(l p11)1 Admii'al lPoI'te'r the necess'ity ol' sending mc tll(h
tO i'('(, Vwh ic 1 lhav e' I'e(jloIste'd lit, as (!ar'ly a (Iaty Is 1)O5s1ihlc, as, when1
thlle tilme tai'l'i 'ves I 11sa1 be c(,olmpIled to ( liti1.Red Hiveri and take niny
chances f'or New Orleans.

Al of01 w hich, is resictfillv )Ibiiitt:ed IY

IY~ortershobeId suient:>)l-ll.5I )I.
1.)llS.( Slll'()NX;N5DARRA,

lion,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G'lil(mSImIIIt

l~~~~ot~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9IJ<lco"()'lu(1'ijwi/iw13 ISGJ..~eloR :portof th( norotary of Ron-i diualFirraglet, U.t. Navy, covering o moratio'l,from
Mtrch27h to April 7, 1863.

I J. X. 'IlSi 4S,0011 PEI'NMC3OLAIr,\
0o/1`11,re- OdewistR,9, |11wilJ,31863<S-.

Sim.t O1 ilth mlornling! o-f theo 2S7ll, t1holit daybrenktll, the( admilal,ill
thel~, flarl,'i~^Ord e}l'g'(g(l thelC' itterlies.i;It 11'arrenlItOll, *3 mlile,.s be(low\
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\Vicktswig,, 1111(1l)widps'e(t lb(dlo it. (O) theffiv l Oif"of (Ihe 21)t l ,llr)(le1
dIy litrI, liew . /'/,1/'st8, ltn iltgl(Uetilk'll UIlit II thilf. froWisiotis 1 oiii

lhil,.I, li\hi\llX (1 ill' fllitoe(ld dowi tHepreI ionsl( tiill(ni g by AdInll()l
1ori'(ttel',,USl,Ills)ps(s1 hlie, I\I Ill.tltoti hanAte'Umoi'ed lileU twifl)li-'
811 11). 1 It-,was 0b lOW l"ug 11 li lliY li'0() loth lior't-1tb l i

~

1o
ing of' (he 219th, about, thi.lOe bln'I1Olt VW/M~'arly/ lving broketi
aUlvil l 1110(1ie I' hlustit, le city, lloatQt8'd cloii illd 1'till ashlore
o1)I)osite' to vwherv10/elU///O/'(i niid .I //h//Gro0.antive allellored(l. I )ilioIz
t, (lit ()t.1) till oflie r WliS Se3lnt; on bo)oid(l ol' Ohe ie',Aw/wv,, blit; 1011n(1
thalt he'mcIllli t'ly had lild been re'oedlio( lndshe id nothling on
i)boaId Savo fllo 1i1iisket-S andaIcclQe('()ilte'llellt s, wVhichtiprobablyb)IVt)el ovge(1
tolethO glitI(l. 11 iiilo thlle ad(miral wasIW Ilxesi1titiig its to twe p)r)Ll)p'irtv of,
.C'I'tililling, l1 II.'s +iltil',wharholl" (w 1111(8le dep~ot he rebels eatlie( (toWv
alld (ol thleo light; of tih(' :30ti) buwi'nd hle.

IThie Swdit,'/and, If/fod, and A.b1// ,%os being all filled up witil
coal antld provisions flonted (ton by () enei'nl (nlnt U11Ati(ldAlidlral Io'-
Ii,' inI il'(ges,; tlhe (it aIIitgei.A to tiIe i8 FePl t'aI(i bein) :l'll i'eim'ed,
t.lit; vessel plpnsedWarPet1 on ontoilh Illonling of' thle8' kt,i-,(lallt(lid -

ligh1t; t!he litt;te(' sildt ioil got; dllidenvi'y nlld p'o1eededel down 11tevwret' to
it A.M ''I'l.I ele' 1 )11 1tnt to11, w he1 ', (n1 1 passt ge,lup, We hd seell th
wI'eck1 oto h1 hflavolta Wre l( Illid no0 tlplncs ol' [lie w reck, u)1t,len I'ned
that,; it; hn(a slid ofl ii)to deep wat;ler dii millig the lft.(" giile. We ameioi'((ls
nlt, dlis pi)1ce, Uld1(1lil'lillned Ullitil aboutli; (1::80 1). Ii. , when'l we got; 1und(er.-
w\rily!, o)10'(oIe(l I d(town, adiiol egge(' t hle bntevrit ( 'ra IInd 0iIi f. I' I is
battle'ry Colsist e(l of soiiie two01'o ithn,(ti y githv(ll1s seiit dtow i tilotil
V ict(ksburimg. ( ),we io gii'.' 11Wuls 11101sIltluntled I(on) itiiUteinii e'viIIi
111W(1 beeni colleeilled Ill) tfl, Big3 Bhkllv i vet. 'hie enlvllemynlIso hadit
li ght lie 1(1 bit It' .1 'l' ey stml'lick thi eOw i.S [2Av/a(1t;w i((¾ (10i m110 (111111-
alge, lievvvf' ; t hle I 1/4ubeswn'ais not,; StIl'ick III ild. Tlw, /b//'//0t/' waIs
str'il(ck only once, 1)but; tllis shot.,st'leck tillian 'on hltilnlllock shiillhlliOll,
1l1'emv it t'ng I'ent.oi;!loI ,it- neniwhvl hut (lie1 leutmlt(H o1thte ship,1ndIcill(8 (l(ed. )11es,) hlilnldnlnl; thllies NN50I olicasiint(ll.
We))xev lthI(is Itmtery, i,, btIvIIt, (i I'e(ei minutes11i 1I ,((11hl'(tbelww

(4h'n1d (Illt I'om the1m nlight.1
Attl dayl~lio'llt;, o)1 tl~leO 18Cl illslhill(, got l lid(e''t'W} ,I'* eeelu'u~(\t( () t~lw( llmu)lt 1

of, Red iveir, wlei'e,IN,("llllllli(dIb(otu sUollt, t1i1d(l),(llest i'i", In ol'
passilge dowiliilU(I)' nuni.111) 1'o ski fl's and fithon Ils.
We retun i'tiet)l()klibokad i ng Redl tiver Ill-, itsI))lilt liwtiIll.etoi tig

Ofthe(Cho '1imstOUtt1, wit etilwe got1i nder'wva' y at;, a1)014:it:801 iit.Ill tilS( t 1pro
WcOeedeo downit litoByou "Sllm'11, where'( we Stol)p~ed, svizevl 111)011 Itiid Iihrew
hitto tle a'ibeu'lIlt, 1)1)1)s0clleks of e'm'ui, 1111(1t;hiednl'pc(')d(tdOl011mm'
wvay), tIo Po(t; I luidsoti, wlie'e1 le(8 UIl(ho'ed ahlliolt iliil(es tibo\'e th
batteries' tit, P' lo.nthe.o (i Ii.

)II t1.1we eve tiil of' tile 7t11tt 8:t I: 1). ili. , I le 't tllme/(1 l'//,'id,l ul111(d
)0o(lvdA(itle chmon, ollBII' ton11 oitt.m , 111)il t2 at. ill. o)I the S( It

i1144.Ytl",.
h''lle(1lt01'}l of' the squa(dtrl ollov is go'od.

Very r'espeethiily .11)ilhillittedl y (Ol01'ohlied t, sms1'v\ ut;d,
14. (C. (GABuAUMN',

(Xn0n11niodore- 11, W. 'M OiRTiii
C nwia'(tain,y .Iolver .Div9oa(DI I i'e() (/'ui l/w'A'd, Symtdron.

NVESIT M,711,11' BIAKIWADING S'QUADRON.
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I.ottor from AWthir RoarA(llrA imal Portor, 1J, S. Navy, to Roar-Aditiral ?arragut, 11. S.
Na;lvy, l'ogardl'igl8 g}olnoral afl'airs.J

1J. 8. MISiQsisUsi't'tSQIJAI)ItON1
(1o)/o-oo.a>.'fl/', .iJ/q/'t'/i 28¢%, /86'3>;).

NhV I )I'.,t A.m1mimiu: You rIlisuildel'stooll tihe p)uir)ort of' lly letter.,
I evel' Sutp)posed'lotoi' IlIOIllmi1le, tillh. yotu Wlll tvd the il'onehlilds; roi vou
O'NII s(8'tlli'it ,lo efI(le/O?'ti(i colt 1(\whilp )iI th te1b)e1 nlalivtlliles(

it lt 1 S, I onliy spo)k(e0 of ftei'vah'i. (fliAicl:lm, ol thle AS ;/ / I
11|s }1vo }oir only, fivo( iiolcoid1 t(1. t.callt l stem Olet vIts( 1X en(--1IO(lsol lfl8tion-
illg tlhe lafiqll/e, wvhichi I hild bIrollti (fowl11wl0 to hav' 1he1 comi-
p)lete'ed. Sie \will Inot 1be litl, i'm Se'rvi(' 1Iol' I1 (illl(' to (conle.

ItI o()ll (,mi (l1 500 tI 1m live ii'i)lt'llads Hila, 11jhiistiv'eti'ned 1t''iI t I t
lll~t1'(112t11slll0.Nl)((ltr~ll\''8x4lS ('(1'.Slijlu-l 11n''Oll-l fr'0il~l1|thtIiost i'e11111rkablo1 expedition vessels ever. shtNaedo, vout would tiot.

thI i Ik 1thIIn viI tIitabe fo1()1l 1t111 j110 t11n(i, ista11(C(. 'Ilel I.rel1Utmlost;
CO 1(10'S M'011', l)ip)0s (downIi, Oeve'I- ))lot; stilUSa ('(l (le''lveks swept.
inud levels 1)h'okell.

4'4'ile p)ly wUs wort, the(-til(1I(d,' aHld(I hi \(tNvc otto,dirmill un(n
|o()1 t1(11U jil1 lio 011 wiill tew, . |)w(.ilti 0ll tiilt t (I )tt( I Io()d Yln 'i.oo Pt a1ss, itt;
wou1d lllvet e(tftled V ieksbiulrg But; I ( lmloi; aIfo'rd to I-tnll 1t11N

r(s ki\ it)) (118 1. a5i11l0ly 0110 ot) \'01'( id Ilym1154\tol trll1spr.SetltoQOO()(
111('11 1it) t ll(lts' \ Sillth heavlly\ oil(s. v(') \\'tl(1til\11s1v 'w, 1m 0ilyg ton)i(8 e
tor' Ilmth111g'', '1 '1111; 1 (10l't, Illiil(l, 11 ulgo Ut I1tsI 110111' OL' tile veXssels;
for o0111 pt- ople t-, tile Nor't ho11wl 80 o\ tlelOm loss of a11 old i'tit-tirtip t )liti
it; Illakes 1110' ('liltiolls. NMy, joidti is, ' Notlimg venhitt1', ntdioinol O'Ilill.t

I tiholivilt;, voll Nva'tvdt(( Owl irl~le(1lflds viold, ol' wih ofo')\,'p
;,'il e(blodoe;1wbIt, I shlatll hav Illo (liflicliv ill e(ttil)itlU l'ce to 1Re'd

lRivv' he'l0or VOII lelzive We"ireo('oill toh work olt' WUlly dowl the
1 1vol U1tox, ll d11(1 8n01110 IlloI'Ililg YVout wyill see, its ('OlIlllLg' m)11 oI' t ll'
m(;itAI of VReo1 R( v(l ,|leasnjdo(lt 80111U.ithva,l( intoIts,

T111 route I s )te'lsk of i'\''t'svn p)t'1 ictllbl, nd(1 ix110snow o0011. il(w'n
will 1)1 sollw8 figIitilog,, Itol(10, bilt, Htltit \\O geet, pid It'm.

I IIOPO V1 I,(.Ok((i\8led ti provismiol.. I lwilrd itgl~lfiireaboiz.ll t1w{
lvilll0 ,1wz bar!V0( III'l'iv'('dl oppo)'it(s t1wtown)\l, whlichl I p)1ivt1111 a\lI
:ltit1 g'i\'vell, ,,tl11iSO(l 1,t hem11 ll(11 of' rotks, which t lwe Iiost"tils ol' t''
rebel'' x Ut'l' Ilot ;('1) ((. (.(11)1m1(1 1hy ha11vo caolttredtht i(til'g('. li0V
kolled 111 voitdllfd wil, 11(H ( lls.
I know v(4, hm1 ou'0tlg e\Nlwit~ioll (lo\v I OwX Y'llzoo P11\s, ov"

''ll get; till itt(y MW llN\T'tk tmog thimWIh'\v 11('llll 10tle(1(su(l'l'V
-SOtllo' soldlimsl.S whol(ll { lw(iv' rd1(1('s \\ ('1Iv ; )l}(;11lsho IIII(l wi'lit., I'm.' 1wlil~lifb'
o'ly o, veas(s 1el ('1111 juigt (l11r oevtst,1 foll, ol, ix v tl
w til1('8011m l Wlo\ IliVt )Wigh t. Iitillo' ('\'(l' si10 of'ith011' S o(esels
1i il'lII ltvd IIIIda

AVt1,vil 1: o'et'( till 111;' chikclisl (ofle0.1)tX(t1(le w\' will comi11('lleliv Owl,, d(.1"e(',lIC
1.O Sm soi' ntA to1()0lilao R(0 1tothy nlt,bitt;I|wtss covvi- d

fti'os t -1llC'l o-III oW,C11n 1(thatill; o1,ws t;it;t tittclllit' ill it s r Cw.,1111 V
IIII'vog,|el\(}[()t.||, l1 th1ey} ('lil }'itj (' 1;lu Ill( it;llII (I \\ Iivv }lv( 1( 1

IVr tw\\o vosse.>;ls ( tl ll I l ;s (t3;
V()t101 8M Wv\'('1' 111) Ilalxt; Ilil~t,. I se;,',,1 h~iml ill olle, ol' Ollur(.(>~
1'. W111 801,,8 )l\ l(t-, t,() svoI( yo()1 hofor) you w(.llf\', 1)l;bu. I\wis So) wor)l -o)lI

a~flt-o thel lah,:( ('.Nped(it-Aioll t-111,,t; .1 was11 l(;t; fit.{ to 11(jt:('liplt, tllO \\'walk. 1. havo'(
hem) smil'(wiglit;tly;8l wtith (INt*seintory, andfitiam ot- ,;hlmu. Renwlihm,8lX

'X'Sv l'* 28.
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illo to PLlillel and1(1 Jo1(ilk8 11tiis, \'dwlotimeet, inIY old( flri0o(l Alden,
mti) tl, tl I () l8II s l d nIe~ tlit':I ()I1fornw I l))' . is no(t' {'l'll( tillati,HayatlioiistniIIitallidhirndthioolo'go.hd)itiio ti anilto(CIllullhilu(.s is kidlC(l. I I(' \\ i l allat otli' 1()1(1 t t,lll1111toO
losie.

itll b)es.- w isll('Ms 1(1o' voilP 8S11('eS 111andtlht111'VIl'l1ill 1he'l(ow,
I r'eaillalill t yaI, d01 Sin c('r ('%ly yolur's,

(~~~iiuaaadinq~~~~~~~~~~ I,ti.'de,'(,'a//'/- ./w/l'aq&// (/'RSORTt-Ad(lliltill D., ('1. PARRAMPP(;l'l,

Ordor or Roar-Admii'al Firragut, U. S. Navy, to Colonol Ellot, U. S. Arny, regarding
thon pai)mago of tho battorion.

'()\'V WA11U'N'1'()NT , NI\ 1.8 i-larch/ "', | /80311,
('ot.otul,1 ,11,i,,',,l~x,(l ~l V0l,,o1t h~OUI-8x W.ill Is, ilie(%( by! ,,mo,,

to-lIllorr(ow.
I (1o Ilt,1n(ot1knw how yolllc Supply your'&s;ll w\itll luel below. I lav ing

b)ee1l dIown yotii'set iil the (u ,e(;t /1w 11 vo k nowwhalti) your
chatIII8ices are, lo PI( Mrt'Iing wood; hl'tt if altnugcO( e((11l8down wvith pro-
vison,I think thlat-ol, y oild (10o well to put some coal intlto it ftr'ont

tlh coal 1) nilloand bling it (down NNwithll you. HIt Nvill tlow wvell, hut the
COal barge will sutbetyj(ouXt(ol heavyItret (l i'and ( oh I'.

I wvish ,tyo Co pss bothl mitt eoI'ies alt, nightt, 1o01' We 1inust r'e(wineine
tlit, wve IlvI 11() blltcilit(i(os l't'or pait'S atievi'. we le(av lwereo IIl we
i'et,1i1 On 1' 01( Iit New (O) ietn,,. ; I,(OS,(lwm'sl eoIXinu., bencar(41e 1 of'01-the liv'(h
inllls-ted t 0 us.

I shall itwat Youallt, Nv It' lligem.v
IM('8sp)O'1ttl 11v. your obediense,',v,8 it,

I)'I. Ft lmo I

(:'ololwl C.'"Jimi1:S'.i,"l'.s '
( >w)w/11d{ nf1;.(/, UN,1)till) ISwdi.,I'tda//nd,

.Ordor of Roar-Adlliral Fiirroigut, IJ. U. Navy, to lJiouitoiinrot-(Joinmlxlanldor Hart, U. U,
Navy, oomimandiig 1, S. 0. Albra-tomiu, rogla'dliig (10)i1 ntilld p)oviitionil,

l)'i'/(J((' II1 ,,,,'i. ,//,, ,,J/'/is.x. , Jhip/i#;.?, /8S(Ai'..
(41AP'iTA.N: )ild th0 barilerO cotmie (dowi'l or' niot" I 1 it;(li(ld iiitdl\ad ml fiid(

y1 I had I)etit('1' 1)w tI('hiteIolL\gedown to. igt., l' I I'en r tltat it; IO

i'(jtil'e (all1 inot. I)ho )ltt(boi throughlltoll e(11'Ihcnal. I ttill alnlioilS to
get(;*Iown (lie t'ir' r 8 Ii'r ats New (.'a rthiag, 1)11 ; i111 a Ira id to leave
heoro untilyO IrO plast; dle I)bat"tCries.t you coe down at; night I
hlink tlier'e will be Io 1risk of,(111lIlt,1gee. as (hey hlale' noth(11ing lleavielr
1111111 tl 380-potllitider' Par'ott;.

It' Ltho I)ai'go Moll(es (down with jwI'ixiols I thilink Cololnl Elet; 1111d(
bwttei' fill hel'l wi tIllt 011o i oll tito coal haill and Irnitug her down with
1m1111' othienviso I (10o not see how hle is to obtailn 1(l whell his |)l'eselt.
[,tocI( is o*Ximh ustedl. 11(le bag jS (li,ownor. coius to-nlight, yto)ul lhad
better coio along (lowin withll it. I h81a111 81)0(1d L (Iti01o tlAYvo itd New

WE'ST BLOCKADINO 1WJj1ADh0N.
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(t11rthi ill n{ , t,()t(yh',it, )!thelt'Id0()1n('l.lmdl.llee(
I V I I 11('I(. I ll (1 m()iillig' (IM `IIl VOIIl AN',~dliSItL")I ld A MV1() tl 1(O 11111t('1-11

:md~Nve~will g. () to its'8sistaice(-;
Vei'. ('lpt~Iu i'rvsp}\'(11,?;tf,,llYtn

1i). (S. '1'1I(IAoU'I',

i(Mleteat'ltll-('Oiillt'il' '.1)I(N'; IJ lra'I',

1.ottor fiom Roar-Admiral Farrahgut, U, S. Navy, to Aoting Roar-Admiral Portor, U. 8.
Navy, acknowledging tho rocoipt of provieionti and roforring to various operations.

BiLM)W WAIMENI1T'lN'''ON, .;J}'irc/i .105, 1 80-3,1.
N\IY' O)El',lt ADI)M I hAI.: I 1111\t t(o0lick 0w ledlgo the alu'i val olf it 1)ill'gev

10(11(1 ()f p1'OVisi801, I!OI' xiwhich I 1ll g'1'Ct'ra Obigid(!( to yl.
e'l fired Ite() 'diig to tleSt|1tlel.t ()f theo|flietrs of the A lba -

/lm8', 8s)111o , fi'tlen shot, 1)I',; oily touiched he'' once, and tIhll did her
10 (11alllagro, a stueshw, plas's th roullgh) mle, W111' 1 I o1oo1ne. tell
111 |)I'()p iSill, ()1i1)(m 1b (rd, lwt Iw('athe s eo1I ISe )o ()cold anld (lis-
nee'tl)ltle, to s noth(in)ol' its lowing at galle o' willd, I liave, not

(' Pred to (II'ol)1(l \Ii,
It uppo)l)'sthY .tllle (1(d[wl/w buhl/ll )'ol(e a11dri ft tron her Ilooring,

at; them city, a(llot she1 (all(lom ,i upon its at i'. o'clock il, the illornlinge.
\\'e tiogtlil. thhatt, thx emill y wvere Ipoil1 11s, b)111; s8ooll (isi(500x'l her' to
1), it harlililess liti ( , ItS.110 we'i . (do\\Il it little' b)(Wlow us, tit. wIhich I Ws
IM1Ct('ll gri£ltiticold, ats it, mt1111)15 11(e to show tIch'e o(flivets and ine'nl of this
ship the diffrlei'ne boetweet the offlct't of rammliniig aiid the account'S
(), theH111.Wlllu'e welre, Iolbdd theOwlw o//11,1o I'81ran° intlo alnl

Ow)1011 J Vk,O/'b;l'f/ thwe hid is the ho)1," \\vtis se-arc'elv i 11 11red, and the
tam l v b)1di' (ho, 0101'\imol of llhot guai'ird; 11o01' l(10 I)biivo thatt,
thlwe l;(Illolftlsl/t llsly ix jrI( l or ee,;mwhy wold ll,otluriopl
hlavll tl te( umst.cu( i)itk hlelor ('sialllll ;however, 11 it my 1must-
IiessIt)11c ii 1 iii X ai 11w hs 1) ts 1151,isI fin (i 1.0 iLt IS Iy sucth
st11'ies t1o Ctese,tIwoI 0111' 1)O doilotri'l lize(d I may take fthle

I icl.. (l(owln wit Illeme, ilthou1migh I aIl ll 'laiol that; she will piove anll
O1pli1lhat; andl1d e aoit'emr l'(tlomr 1 rotII)0l ft1)ill profit. to illo, 1ill Whvic'h
(11;0, howwevle, I can ll as Ixuut'ui hei'. Jf(tI thi;tgihtJ;.$~Vo
.0)1)0' l'oui I 01' lixv 1)itislos a ld(1 thiw, h)eb(41,i4,0 t.
1111Wleh 1ery and ext' t'y th illpg I lhogil ' 0; iS h&Jlte; t,*'|19 C;*

I 1tost Silie( i('tly l10)0 that x'oii wi iVtWILimQwUHiMtvxiu) edI
ttp'lr)iso (hvilClti o Ishall.1 v1lA1 9 1Ql;yQlitW i\(td! t'

'st, luhut; (It) uiot coillo mot ill It' ,,inig, heituse it; will 1)0 biitotlly
p)t( ('r,0(t istAnit igilsl t'eiinl frot fo; il the (dilytilne, however, yun'
11g. wv ill itl1ceo(ltoesigllatto mOlt,' na1tionlatlity. 11 your traollso't s get,

I ho()gh11 to() led h.ivi(, it(seeills to) m111 1ha; 1,by llding 2`0 000) lenll at
ihalt(tl Sltl'll, and(1 ( w.t'u0i,'l Banks 11o(willn'g 11))1pfrom Batl on Rouge upoll
Pk(l't, I10sol45 l, tlth. pluwwc mu111st.(; fall.

1 11111 ill hmpes that 1110,S'wize'luumd will e dlownI to-lipnilht, a1Ws 1 (1O
Imt, like I() lIeve 101o()r I SOpele' (do)wn Itft' (eat'lift; soitit' a(dilio~i(illil
l('d'ident(1;niay Iltippotll tO lie',.

Very trimly, youii Iil'e ad ol)(1 d(lit,entisellrat',
/,'R ,A.01,11 i, ,



4XVE3'1' (GUJLIP' BL.O0KAJ) IN( NQ(JAI)It()N.

Roport of Acting Roar-Advmiral Portor, U., . Navy, making rocomumonidatioiy to tho
J)opartmouit rogardling tho blookadinlg of Rod Rivor.

1`(2I;,00 lt''ne", MJI(Uch//3,9,',' ,

Sil.: .1 hltave iecei v(l ltr'git.a11p) icittlots. til'OIl Adill i nI 1a'rat..t.'l; to
Seit(l lill) 1,() irm)l chid(ls lot' t;l ip1)1ll')oe.'(. ol b)l(wkca(liIng IPd RvItivei w IeI
lie, 1elwesle iMi, pIl( ,'.

TIlw Cill)1IS w ell( to,() imlaflCl1ls (o0 t.Om tm(o) vessels I did Send
thee) wouldl v e .sit llic(v(' lto Ib)Imlc(le fC(d Rivet'i tllt willy, 1)1u1, tlle
ftic.of! t h(heQlli- old fiw T. 1w),1illo oil Om1110 othler si( ills5t.(}(l1i' OlD
olnls nI..k si't;; neee.ssiIr to setiol it tnInoIre efflctivet force tha1n10the o(ne
locked I'om. I ailml anxioils lo eomislit; thwe plnilie int.liest, and1(1 coliu(l Ilhtave (1061 So)owith sa tety , won Id avee,vsitt;t fOP'('0 1) 10i\'long SilC(O

iid i'ic oudllt(~htit,Ic helm (-i11p Illyr pidg-ltlent"l telw( b-1).{41alvd) tlul Nwft/i/el-b/,nd/8 wewol~t not. ill it c0l~i
j(1II t1(. g"(), andl~ I wtl" rgl'itl inl 111.), ()p~illionl J~(), it *8imfr(d ShoIlt; ArlildligtiI ullIIol t II,('o,(ts/ae ('l- ItI hLI ri ifg;ini to,(). Sim was not. fit; for a
(oa lIrgo(hit1et, .50o 01(l a iidI I'oMtlell s site.'1'wlT othlt got, tiriololghl
iioi'o 1b good 1luck titait1 goo(l iniaitgenientL. I ilwxe other vessels liele(,
it" is 1i'ii(', i)tilt wh'lei thoy go() 1)w1mv tlhly will not 1)m I11)1 tl() gel, 1ll)
t gaitll. Th'ert0 laPt;lr 'o1111 .8p dilts OlI the 'Mi' 1'iisip IiRve' he tweetlli is
a mdRd(lRdRivew wh'llich 1(l0 O1 0111' i.P(mi) mtill('1'P ('lilcan 01l(m I(t-Ol lilttof{ ('ull'l'Ottt.!

I. 1111181, lI(w ) 8s01til"lig"In rady f'o 1 11)(111ot t 0 pora tio() s andre,at l(1,
takil'ing. evorytilinig into comsi(di't.iil, 11my jiloknieitnt.; tells ulte tlillt; thw
tidmiirul 8itomtld shay at IP(td River as; ug, asi Ffls vessels8 Will floalt-. I
have, 51t1)l)ie(1 hiMit wvit it1prmisiOls andtold'01,1111(1 ('at cottit~imt to do 80.,
lh~llllile' o1,1(h;1 of sluch He'vic(0 1tinYwhoi'e 118 whowI' 1ie is 11n0w,11111
even iit he goesh s I' itoshouldthioitWithh(irI(Ih s vesseL, whihll l

theo(ly11!milts ()f St llt'illg01n, 1('ort I'llidsoln. I call no, ol'( '')ill,'s("
1itticeII (k hii(t 10118 to AdIllindi 1111rugutl, hul' il'l the I)Ijmr wiemt

t11lill}{.Y w\il~l l m1N 1,18wy ifll ('.Xp)(s, ,Sl(I ~I xl.; Wyl Itldmll tI *t1 1(.stl 18fiedi((, I tllll .sllr', to car1'1') mll, Ow,1 p)I'O n''I'1lllllll
No ()otto1kows('0I)t those11(1x110pthO111ill)Om'-tillwool! s1op)p)ing 1) 1ed

Rivet' ItI(l emillltiltdig te\lwSte,stllhc Olf thle Alisissisippi. 'Tl'h loss o(I
a ifew v'essels ()on ()0ll' (Sid( is tlioigeemitpared to o Injjlll'\'i'v(w inli el
on Olth whole SoiuLhern Coil'edenw.

((.iteitd (et'Thtultil1 S|l ti|;tgll lttihats oil thlle ()O01' si(10 (ofl' Vick-
bIkrk; hft} th I ilk8 of oeoA!ying ( n111d ( uill' -whtich ltalk(s of. I u
-hat(R.wil(~lllg 4li~l~l ill 1w(> I'('telltvwd( 1!()Il I,;hmild( find if
IIeIOSI'y (to. MlppoIi1 (A,f1il (hll)111t ) tl Pll 111It w1'tle fleet hehw,
wVIt'li eight,iO ~IhJi01IO~$ f'ali( I Id
I\tilF~litit, Sit',l 'ei'8~ ' pv'-'tlllllv, vmw ohe(ldiet(; Sei'vilittii~ ~~~~~~~s Ii(8111 P( MI

\ tt t
1 :1

t \

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1.tl 1)O'oI.GIDIONN',XA,
Sic,1Wl'R,?/a'/t/wbol;'t/ 1}Rl)/tt-Vitll(Ibm. 9''9*0/t %lt(//2lion, ( I t)t,O)N\rl ,414

lRoport of Mioutonant-Coloniol Ellot, U. 3. Army, oominal111ditgUI. S. ramlswitzorladl,
announCing road(lioHn formiovomont.

iA1,i8siP'188 1, ' 1t1 HtAM JFrel, tt,
11, 8, Steaml211>(,1 9?9gRam ~ b/8l be~tlow 'Vc11siiv,/'!2l*( Ai~l/{&.'tso( , mo.
I)I:AtRJN(!I.I': \\WO got, st('1111ill) hpt 'to yost t'daty(ov llig and111( moved

tih.) i)0t1 isi(dothe(Om (Wr11', . 1 4V1'v tl flgWO.kO'(1 ili k it charnll. We

40)
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live 1o)w llHi}y vilgljged(il1 I)ItI11g01iol1 1(1w co II ll1(an lt'1ilIg thl(eco)Il
0ii1ngP(ri. mio13voi Il1Nvi hill (01(111|)l(tlAplI by1:3.)(IO111k(pIlis.) 111,

and( N%.'e, will Chenol 111vilit the3 mlost) l'ivotl-alo, patl of dwI light; I'or it .s;till-f,
emty|)' ba~llrgltleakedc{5ti?( n(lsid(II'k'Ihlyl who1ll \\ve vili11( {./o p1)llt dw,1 co(!ld

ilnlto it,; for iathlltrson 1i(Id not; have1(Ill-,l, work t, 1 ler 1 2 o'cloke
II() il ,t I 11111-, it-, wou)Ild. mv\'(ll by 111o()1'111 .ill';11([ b)e?!ide(' \\'( hilve'( p)(wlen ;\

olFtvilil(Oto(; ( ting (1011;0 h)o)w0o light.
I. 5011(1yse uti;odyo vl)o1)(c'plpq'lgl.'1'r)ghls; yoll will fil(d1 ( lieitihem t'et-

it,,g 1111(1 iiiltil{;,g. Yo0 ('call expect, nothing', r'ontiti,,1po bil), itpI1gt'i,
ood(-byo; donli't, fo'gtr(, (o) wi(e t.o fIlat1101

'oulit' 11f1"etiOlllfte( 11n I0\w, .Jo01 N A.A.I/I
lsrig.,1(lij} 4j('el)0)'l .. W. 'I', :

.1). 8. -lIIaity (11(' co'llS (ow)) lei'elroiu1 1( flowt,le -oilto-d '11(
some111llt(1|teis., Popperl;po(?)h)ig.'s)..;hl'?;ill|)ps, andl~ Wi2lshillt'l.(ll mlIdtill-
i1(l)l)s115.

ioport of 1M1outonant-Oolonol Eliot, U. S. Army, coommniulildg U, S. ramii Switz.orla(d(,
rogardlifng oporatiomm of that vomHol from Maroh 28 to May 17.

I J. ,8, ST'E1A M I1A M S WITZ10'11"ANEON I),
tJei,O//t/Ied I1b//'r, IIh,',/"" ' !(, /'

(Ch.lmAL: 11CtCOI(-llhIIHlV itI1 your inst'leetions (t((ldtda111ll 28 1
took comm1itld(Iof thist;('SS(vl. ''11(I ,inilriies I'e(vived ill UIw P)lt8SItgl(1
ol IhoVickslln('gbit lt b(v1li08l)eillng l. l e i)'lIj( S(I p 11(Ail)t,;tel'e s

lit, Warrentonll t lie1 mo1i'uiif0ig1o MacI'l 1. l)(w1l(bw, (1ll'liglt,T.1o 11ty
o-1''e sit;(d tlie('Iie))rp' hi'C(1 but0)1(1o iuIlied1, (w(inrobly ow 0go ;11
Sev\'ere boll)bil'ldllnit; of' tOe alilte)'ivs by AdmirtlFr'rllolrrgut on the do y'
P)I'eV10\81S. Below W)tt1'r(ntkon I joillned A(llil w1I1l'11g11t\\'ithI1lis) Avo)
\v(.'SS'.vk, theIn(//( /llbabuy, and1(1 sV(\\ r! )('('(led(l ntd iem rivyer
ill ('0)Iipall}y. NVe Atol)pd below N(ew ('ilrtbitago ti10l1l'tet Ilil)t'1ll

I I11, o Impllf 1111vlsthe{1 advilititov of| t 1c (Ill X Imz ss lit1w )ssillothe nf
t(rivs litt ( 11ran1 ( bill% At! 8 WcTohck w Stirti'e(l p)181 t1le I)11ttie s 111
N'IJ/:'/^/1and i ll 0(hoadince. wt'Vwro)oee~l t o it v( 1r hotIi I'mllO'
tbotit, (I l'teenl} euiintit(es, to whiivh -we \j0or01o0tSlV rejelivdl. MyI vessj1
wils, Utwico,rtlck(i, bllt m1 olm( wivS illnlln'J,,IIl( bitlt I t'itliutg (11l11itOm 0 wals
(10110 t.o the b(t ,ew theui proceededtoh I le1.)I11 11 (o4 e ive(1r
l11(I1((9CI(I.( | \\l 1i . I\N(l1ll # II ewim1 )(.( I 0\(Iv I IX (,Red\1 \1f l1(tho blocklude ol' which' we hvoe 111111 flitIIlne everl si lice. All ,vowIs, I11(1

:Id'hottias ill )111'('oul0',rso W'1'('V (de\t'()o''l to1)0l'Vl(It I lie ('I'O 'Sim)° ol'
ltoops 01.'mspplies. I hllveth1re timin('sbell dowvI the river 0it's1 8ts

IPoi't, luidsoui,, to ('0)1)co111mi('lll(a11 ('1'I S(r111)01(h11(illsl it\01i,1 Adm(1)lind l11 r-
Il'gllt'CS thewto bl(ow. 'Ite poit)() \'4l1Mmstlg(>y'ly gtlrled by11(1( ('lielm1,'
b)u 1.y she'lliig t;Chowoo(I. 1and(1 1vle s(.idling omut it Si rolog p)ri'ty I1. IIII

I~ II'ot,\
Onl oi1 lust, tril)pISharp) ski I 18is1h1) withhi t1 ('(1l)11 pl)i('l(kt4 ulsuiedl,

i llwhich to k t W()op1i.s;0llers11,81111(1wo'undLII('(1 (otdi(wl.'; 1o milsilliti(vs o1
o01' si(10. We catll1redt it sigulil st atllion colitt!illIlIntij)5piPX ol Wa)ll,-
1kt(s01 it1ti ity of ct] ii n , 81111111 It 1 p i' n)V 18101 1., Io(1 ( l '(. ) l (('8

t( u. At, Btaiyoui Siltlit W(west 'oye( :30) hg-slhivlds o J!iotlugal, 500 sint'.ks
01 Corn,,(lon Ine1ld, 1111(1 hollii',i togetlte'm withl .1.0)( blshol0s1()Io' 8weet
Ot~lt.O(8 in1tend(ld(I for t)111o rebel'ariny lit, l IoItlildsonO. n(! ;Ile I'IA.; of

WIls dlispatcthed to (inalind (UnIti, Mi.s, , )y Adillilnl I111lla1rlr t to
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commulnllli tlte wsithl Admlliral Plort01, wh1oul Nv'0 11milldwfils lytinlp wiilul
h)is gil,,b,)01;1,hov(I' flIIat, )oit,I() oltlit i ol' himi somile irml001lid( veOeSNs
to v w)jPaito Nvithll (Geulevtil Bailuks, who was u11,,1'ehilioilo lexAtildrilla.
I. wils gatiat 10to (hid ltht(Ctoin(1 (l Ir'G alHN )Itsouts nd( t;htit,1111 lAdmIirl
Port(etrt'U8waselowthatl )t,lpoin,. m,(lir'al 1wt1,0ew itlitllO(littolly (detor-
lli,,ied to "'0 i1i) Rod iti v' "' itlh tlhlrtO it-oulcllds, the1w,()o(lodel git)lboat,
(.'engra/ P/r s iulatnlle, I8'li/ull'tand. Arr'iving alt tell( 11olloth ot'
Red River, o01' fleet; was joined by the A/'1'rella 1itld irtiwva, to .sitilli
s(ebo1oll1'-Iio 'ge(d wo.00(1)i11)11iunogld'lOl )'ilg' t;O Amr(11)l1i 1 Frral'l'agiit'8
fleet,5thselaIr iv(ed 1troll) Bel'wIick AittBhlltgh (hoAtcb(ata(laliya
Riverl (11InugIlly absence.)5 'rho sov'eIl ve(s5mPs tillil stilarted 111) J.0(
Rivorl t lie AIdethl'iwfld loadinig tllo van. Wo ollmlitiellO'(1 no ol)8st1'lc-
tiotIs 1iiltti \we I'llll(ed 1'(I'It D)o 1tiesy ((Go(ldolul'sI, l1)(lintg). 'I'llo foil'
NVIIS (V\'ll('ltlt.tO(l, bitlt;hlieeiiphc(11t'1)1li(1 lil'ge' vl'lrt; Rle 'oss tto rivet'',
VIlich wYis eltsily reImovd,1d" 'lle Oeivainltes of Ol(o tort vei'(e emtirely1

doslt4t1oyed tlulll (.1ov'(r1111m0l){.I P)i'()pel'ty ((Co) l'lederate) burt'nxed . We, thle
j)l('ce(de(( to) A exanidl 'iiull ilch)lalcV 1WllSIll""() evilaomted( A dlimill
01 took )OSS(SsiOIian(lO) ( IL. In,, and ( (tIet'ale IBIanksa PI'Hw'ed

lit-, ( o'c ockl II. U II, tho,ro)I forces t(I der (4 s( y lot'111dI ll 1t(1dSibley
tre itveilitd1ip liei'riv(l to ShrtXvlopoto , tak illn vith tIhlilt ill thel,r. gt n)-

boitt-s 11nd(1 t'ltIImI)stlsl. A s it waIS r'ep)orte(dl tliti tler was, bitto S f('el; ()f
wittAH oil tlie flls, Admiuld Porter (1d(1 not. think it; prudent. f'ot t1h
fleet, to )ll'iOtl( Owln). 1le, t;lhorvf ore, oi thei ol lowing morn ilng, Smil,
aIll oxpIeIitioll 1) the Black auni. 1Tilshidt a [ttc'l, lit PlviOl'S. It"coi-
8iste(( of' the( i 'onihid gittilbolat I/id1.ur,1lR , the \v'oo(let) boat-8 Ai1.,1,0iw
t11d Plv' dil(l the Nltlli8l'?t/2erhl, e ascenmded tho Iulck Rivvt'
to thl town ofTrinity-,.!Ittl,atNVii)Ch point Black River is 'orlliled by (lit'
colulitIlco oF W'111Vlti |()mt ciiit a j, I(nllesa, and II tle t'i V(8. II (!j'PHe ew
le0troyl( it,11, -lgo 1t1onitItI'tof tore8 intit(10(1 i',m t lie terew al-tIN111Y, (COi,-
Sist ing o)'() i rll', Illlulisses, saillt, Islt,|p te', tA()ticm), bli)1lm), et(',\\' '
thleti p(t'(n(lded It 1 the Wtuhlitfil .Outaelhitiil to at, placo (alled Hartrison-
burg, 80 )ilesho mf'01)h110 1)o0thll (01' 11Ba1c1tiRivet and II5' I'vom) 'lPIiI t-Y
Iloreo we elleti tlll a seious0ioll )ost'illtioll ill thio 811ha)p, (01 ,,it st1oiig reiel
I ortifieaioi cal l(1 FottlilOg'll'(I. ll .1 l/i/.96ay,i1.4 na, tillI(
(6U101/'( /Aie boibarded te f'ro't, ith'th rolleho'us With'll th long-
I'l tge gritmts, b)1)-t 118 my 81111111 1a)trt.ly w(old1n(oto; r'etach th lortfilivat;ions
I was. obligedd to 111)t1150," yIfx'8e by shiellil) g. the woods on eith'ler sld(10 of'
tflie, ii ve1t t (,P01 ..I,,,lxlIII i)511t oel' xt'wer'ete(t ItIng C1ho h)}111) l to li,'o ltlpotl
oul guiiitm'l'bme'(T1ntly iltdn11( ltemv y gulls il) position. 'I'bei v
ltI)t~uttr '05r ,i~st0(flo ( ), 12 , tW( 3828,1111(1 it Ib)tlettri'y (o tlvei ve snialI1
fol(lpiw(ces; bit1 tiw(ts w1o1ro so flioroutglily p)ot(eti(I b5y dthui heavy
0111thw1wot'ks til,{ ou11 O'uins1 tllolao 1o) iltt)IT()S511OilMIh11, It-,; witS thoi'e-

tholight 1 est; O111toot 11tA dii til I O)r"I.o of' the ('011( dtliot ()If a tl'ti s,
thilt, hto m)1ighi t eilld it ) (lie o(11h1r t;wo() iollhlluds to !ssistl; ill the redti1-
(bitOll ( 1)to )I('wt. I11( A',/v'/'/q) id was (lidspatcllhe(l to A loxatid t'iv, I'm

litt; plirl)ose. ; Inmet; A(ltmira'l Porter ill 1m¼Rn/n01, on Red ltiv'i', j list
lelow Fort .o1)e Rti sy, till(1 delivered lmly lile8sage and (is)11t;elles. I 1e

,s01It( 1 b11()lck to) ordlt' ilIteb1oats downl to (lie 1o1titI of'(,Red Rivte r
fordthwithll. l(11(1 ).so, 'ivinoat; toiot Black Rivertl, I )'ec¶eiv'ed
till ol'e''friotitllihim to w1ocee(d to Altldia'itlt to (pewal('lto with tihe
arm,111y. But; to) brigadle 'emllline(d tLL ,1tat ip t, It odor (.Venlerlul
WePitzel tihe m'est 111tvintg retulil'tid, to Sillil0lmsort, oni tho Attehitftivilalal.
A holy of 'rexiis (olvwil y, toliot, 1,00() Stironig, had become t'oliil)-

wn1o) to (oenemi'l Woitl's outposts. Toy wreC (ticatmlpo olonBayou
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lk~lpides?(!i) ,llil,'s 10)(we andtxlll ts,,,1I,(lul it hallerY (ol lie\ldplctlsi(((
I wo( ).8( it cloml, blh, I'- Cifintllioll Ud tlwtjilltlio olt Ital\ml
{Illpid(s w\i~lfl .Itd IRiver,1
( ;(8lvwlltl I\rVeitxv waltllsted to c-ltilchl lhil'll. I l is plan wilsCt, :,(8l.()en it lhmt,
(1) tel( triv5l1t1o Ihe1111thle ba)ctt;(r 1tidii ii 11 lWicluSllt,t ,),seiot 11 ol'

l1wil to imiko1 it ladimoliabdIlndhld Iho bridge( 1rosxs Btiavoii Rtapides,
w hil to (itclivtlry to r (I ()IIo i i l ever'treat; jii,, Vel' ot-lie r di l' tll1i
lle (?(lt1ke eoopertioi( l vle\'(' , 11(1(il)11d)illg witii thelle
vle(p '181,, 80 s(ddiO8l'H '0V liTi0 (lidtely;denwI l,(m ioull1(1. W'(O s1ll to l up
ti ve rUit-, 8 Ut. ill., 1Iovijig very NoIiy 111(1('mlvltioi over(thwerhills,

,111(1 solull(lilng its we wenit, WIO lmssd ovelO \ithomt1lillic'tii(h, and the3
siallowest; clust, ()0 tho Ilel( thlii wo (o )(tUille(d( W\Uls !9 toet,. We hd( 11
Ie(d Rive' J)i lot, and oft' corise wee(t compelleld tlo giuess tlit I lie, chiel(d.
TIe grlradlillted Nslle, il pomi t1im whXi atl At- aA i(ktll'il, (le(signled to) s1lmv
ie(IId1)11e,1i wtci01o\1 ies tlIs,gaw1e 1 '3 loot'.,U1(( 111andI thv o (loll t ^,we

w mi tld etoilve 111(1 tlhlI tl1 haknw111iii1,h1(1 1(s 1; 1l()W II the chii(i . This waSisl iltt d(ilalys Itter oml I 1'tI lV it Ale ldilXlU101i,11 (1i( 1Oe V 1'1v1(1h )dIWi. CO II -

tUitly taliii Timho X pd0(1 l~l pon whiiichi we were, (li51)te'lwd( NVUX
not,0t. Nil cCONssfill; thm 1101(111i13 8(einglit0i'1llI' (C)oliiiie Ill) th(h i'v 1r, UIthall-
Iie(d theiri t(ttlomil-htlllotocrtiiie ll(;1 n( esel l) liet'(oewtie inaliltii y
cMuld1111andl~)t 11 1C()IIl, dw'{.~il, re(tl'(.l(,, '

TWO(i (Iltys Ill tI.', to wit, oil the 17th dlay ()1 Mitay, tic'w P0e1liil.lviol ()Io
1t1111usi ily lollA1e1 lllldrtll, 1 ism o Om;IN10tWdhte to Sniiist..
I (cm)ervd t lil relil 1.8 log1.8 teOll(1tol allowed the )kt( 01' thleP1rv1,
Ioi ke(1ep ti'll I'ltollt)(i hg'l11.ifl()yed(l by tdle elieiilly's (I V lv , UI1a(d thell

iwew'ol tI)o the Illolith1 oft e,(1e ftiveir' whore IUlil(| ll10 l gj; ealig
mll, 0ll1 boilvns 1dI(l ltJtolldling to 01110 tCrillitig I'eaii'-s ,o &c'mistiliul-ly
IIllts 111. \eSM('(l1wln1 iOllpl( 0l, 1; I Vl 01ellot I vei 1111tiW('dl tOA) c1,1Ollont;
111V I,;illh't -'o't( sillew 1. pI,sl'( I Vic(ksb)11 Pg. I hi(l 011 iy ',, dilyS' ('011l
wilell I Iltl't{ed; tChotll~i ulivi''y tYO) lt-s11eiis(heIllsedml, I llO;e 1)0011
,lu. to sustalil l litys htI',lliit'it tClite (1)1(o11) ', wOootd. 1. 11! )lim(., tllil tt y
llsV rIai'lonitsl0, 1))I( 1)*\Imwo1'lltig. ext01wively 1. hlt('e lIilllgIIe(1 t.o keep Illy
c ,1111111111(l i l hit UI ,lthyI o011( 1iic10 , 1h t I.w() d(%l slvt| v (tll V 0 (l1' 1 (111-ini
Olw' hilme. A lwiegto, 1m1illie nitiIoWil , kItll ov(0l)orh1(i01oi0(lRdRiver' 1ll(1
W11-14 (1, om ,,,(1.

lRichU1d(l '1'. A llis, (iom`1piay (G, One 11111(1 rdl and(1 Ii,,St, Illillois, voltol-
'IeMI NIS(U111NI.vle .( /1()to (dlltlIit', ttidw )itIil111ll 0 1' lo 0811wst i(r lm 'dl 0111ig11(i ,
M\y I t3, \\h1ilewoi\kig lat the w lIte|pullip.'I')II sanitai'N'l1I1 ()IIoI
11wi coOllillllan is18 exhlIuit, t1 OVlt Will OIi)S'\w~(' lY 1'nrt'lice( t,Io Hw(.luc11-
>'Olidllhtt\d r'(op()rt, lwrnw(\\it-h tiraksmitflil(l.l

Very r'esp(nt1tully, ymilt' olwdi(iimt si'VI'llt,
' .}OII~~~JHNAt NJ*I'l.l"T~,

I,;,,G,,,lCt.',o,,,,/ (.>,om11w11d1,,q1.,, Helm,, M///,, M. Jff/. flp,, id",,,
I PIit,,(pid uv-(' (1'ell 11 I A . W . EuI I

(Ordor of' tho Hoorotary of tho Navy to Roir-Admnliral F)rrn'agut, U, f. Navy, regarding oi
forco for ocollIyilntf tho rivor beotwoon Vioknlmrg anid Port HIudlon.

Nm\i' DEW)~1AR1TM l'INTl, 1it/)/'d )?, 18,3';.
S11t: 'T'ho D)oleirtiiluot 11thas tieui you ohicilillyiwitb1 regard to( yolul

'I1l I Iiipttl)1ignS1t) ol thleo Po't Il018;0 l)Ibtt1'e'rie8.''Th1el'ilpl't1lIw('' ()1

klepiug'itlooro ofl(1Ntlllimi(t Strolngthi het eell Vick sbmg 1111(1 1.()ort
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Hild"son ('all} )()(, )t() \m (wv!(8,'tiIIIItvd.8. Th ,1(' eofl{ thoQl(Iwcn1'}, ol1 I'll' 11 ...I
u nd hIn(//mlm/(/, 111d(1 t.Ie(, t1lllkingl1' ox ped it i0ll8 II 1(1 i-tfid'l'IoredIlce
viek~sll tog, I111s 1)wvv(Olilt(( Al illo Retli -,A(l.A irl d'n11 ti f rom1litiIteIi
to 111i, vit-ial p)oi01. Nows, lhow('veI,Ie-. 1111. 1wtell (die('t-m(l to cotllst
sith,} oul 11(1(d(dci(d( up1)on1 S01110 p)hUill tot kevieillo& it penuntilt 11(1
mulillielit Toi'c ill thi; 1'a(c1oh I he t'ive(i t(o (,tIL, ofl supplieMs th1tit; comeli
\sevel to 13t,ichmlide~.

\Vitll i'ga( to youl1 ow i lllovo1()llvnts;, i(w II)1tpil'-ttI'ent; IIvO'S yom
to tictj oil )ou 1 ow judUlgliltleit; .x pI tillo ,1(1 1uisti i t llt Vmolt 1)111
80011 pmliss down as i 1'felyitsyou, tlsclj('Id.

ImmZled(iattely upon)1 dli,,e co>I(llehli()ll ofi IRellar-Adtltind Ol l l'm(it's 11(lack
it tlltro force of 11iolle'llids will 1h o (uiat to New ( )lu ns,.

\"'liy r(8sp)ctCi lly!,,
ell~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(I-(I1()IItIiI,[.IIIr

(6'oll Ina /I/ (/fUn/ I iC'.Y' (,11'u//` / '1'(. di',1 //I/(l//'IJ .

eottor fromn tho AHfintilt S3ocrotfry of tho Navy to Roar-Admiral Farragrut, IJ, S, Navy,
oxy roas3i1g apl))roval of hin p)r'ocoodhigi.

I\'IN' ID)i"'t A1)mhtum\t.: 1 O'ot, yotir Ivci of Otm, ,'I,, fiud ihe 1wx(t dii
wve 1)eIid, 'lliough H1chilt, d(,1 uhol Hlie trte-,1s(ite otttilo l('Chs(o..luof (No
P\1'( 0OIort', I IttoI'sollt, the. t'eeiit;Pll (8thIllks (m 1rl ( ()i i of keevp,
Ilg- it f()co ofs()IIlg(l il Chi(p.1to1 twe rivet' is So) '(reat II('hth
hIlly p o1o)lf Y01,11plm'oeiedigstlilwti vs provi\('I o tI(ltd1Po(1tl|oer'
t11tl1tmme to) hl(d11OIl to it.. lh Is the11('0 (di'}ll1St(l with tle ll11 ildw'

Spo)I'(1 and pdl)i'((i(te(l(i w bllilui f'oII thwe (itii', and Imo lwllN-w
Obsmedi tiihi 'ltthH1e1wI''el)eehs ill t,\\o 1bv 1ll.' oi'e(e ill the r'ive(' WtIW

ol 111(r'I t' 1t1im1ol'It'll (1.
All youlttbrv't llo\mo vlhos(Aluti yiot itll'1it;, Port; 1 lI(lsomi

l1oll'e(I(v n1olblv, (11(d thl.i' hest;" tntol,(le1seI'VOl 11(1nwill 'e('ei\ve 1)i'utids(',
8 I11il01 immori()ftli%(wl hlillisvifl

'T'he( Pl'esi(1osit SayS took out;, 01'(ot'titllt (hill' \\'ill be tl. stiromng II,
Viuckshut)'Ig. No p-it-ictltili orde(rIs catl Ie) (iv(ell to) voI, omlyk I pir
yoll tilke' (cait ot yotttxsel t, 11(1 getlaiidok 1150ko11 1it's,l S111111 d(1d1ee if
he.s't. As smool 118 DuPhmil, lishiesile IlliflviS11ti'lt.; igk e'o'e of' il('h(ldS
will gro directly to Nev ()I1t1'vitis, whler'e \\' ,ShatIl swildo Iiiiiiit iolls, w

'e1l1 to vleiistmcolti.
'11wue Quern/ I /w1't/ 6w 1, 1(ad We)i. Illtiv got(ieolown tweAAt.oi f't1Il1Itv.t1

f'ti' WAe(itzel. 'I'll 01oll11 ry 11118. sel'tld( (1m(lowl illto it (detfeilitmilltloll hV
go through th1s will' lit',h ('0181ostsIll1d ltt,1 t Y\ sm('l'ifi(c('.

I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(NYI'I-itI.>v.Y
lRe,,,-Adll,,irill 1 ). ( . AIM',MUtTv-; ,

( Knn,,,,uq l'esO/ (, 1(/'1 n'R'aod;1iw/d'b(lI'Sutd "'m P.I\ 0-'l"/u s'.

Lottor from tho Socrotary of tho Navy to Aoting Roar-Adiniral Poirtor, U, B, Navy,
rolfardlig thn occupation of tho rivor beotwen Vioknlburg and Port l1o(ll.

NAVY ID)'RT'M1EN')t1, ilj,'i' t', 1/8G..
81nt: 'IThe 1)Depatl.lienl;s IlC'(1lllllt(tl with yollr withll(dru1will f'ron tle

Yaz/oo, by telograiph 1'i'om (Teieral (O lanu, Ililier (tIat;o of the 2501t

WE-,,"I' (IOLF BLOCKADINO SQUADRON.
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it ito10. Notlinig (In(iiiiteo or positlive l ha(s; liamleha f'ronti tilh, Yazoo
PIssvxpedition shicei it; tarit ed. Tel.1ticlllll(1 m)apOPs li11llO that;
I( ) of (1lid t'iills atft elii)te8(l to )ass tlie, Viclksl)il'g l eatries ill (lal iight
andl t(ht onle wilH; 8tiik. It etilai lolt'Io'(mi-d iltA'hes to ill'om the
I )(l)ir thIlIIt.1 w ht ot'l(. 1110ial di,,ig''a ,((aidisat 01'(til(i to at t14111 to
lie Navy Ifmi' )l iPIklessi ess ,,ii(d(iiSohC(1leOI)(ol o0l.S ()II tlle p rt, ol'

1 lm>s( ll(t, IlIIldt .(' .1wO 1111v\'ll 11rItic,i('s(.< o) warl.
va'l- A dinii Farlr'l'agut'llt is I(1mvlow V ieksh iilro alloi'e a si e('es'.! iii (at d

t It lan 11 assageO o Itbel '( ())e'1Pm. Iitteh'sicmbtt(e8.ies I ihn (eti pati Oil 0,f(tlle
iviei' bsehet.e(nl Vick - p- and Pt II II(1.oll is thlie SOY (' r('t 1)l()w lltat,
1:wiIS st;riucnk iponl thin (etu11(311y is wo rt-1 till t]l1ci, rsk e1l(olicolli .hIt bIy
'Iil '-Admndil 4lti'gitl anil(iand lie opillion ()o' is I)Dvpartmienti is sol

Ia11'.e(ietet' illlir)1tallM ( thalt ( 11 1111;ihiig' (.Xp(ltils.i(x which f l ts Ill'
11:ve, )l'(l'Ytlt('(lIlid ('mistlIllItIItIIO)ll ()of tihisti (I('5i1'ildl)10 ( c)lje,.

I dvs.<ino dltl vmt. will cmll.'tIlt. \itll lReari-Admlirall Farralxgmlt., ,and
deide hmo Ihii (;sI ject( cal l 'st; 1w) o)tlaitled(.

\Vvr r'espe(el'iully,
* (II)I*.~~~~ODEO \\'1',1.11*',

Lot.tor fromii Roar-AdmIiiral lai'ragut, U. S. Navy, to Mafjor-Qonoral Baiiks, U. S. Army,
aoIIiching )liH returnwithin comununicating (1istanco.

A i$) 'BV P lOt 1I1 U).SON(, Ij1pi. (, /8(3.
IA')i.;~x (tlt'NEi',le.: Thlliuiiks to lilt (oetr'i'ilillt' 1Pt'mYi(dtl('e, I lilti

MWOt' I11M10)1' back'l noz''ill (o) w\ithlill c'lIIlIIIlliel~titill (di~sttlln(b \\'itll Nr11 tllan
I llvail Ilwel I' (f (le Iit'st: o)pportillit N' to 8(11(1*nNl 1 lie ('o)liiilllicatiotill

'w(tiuilal ( ' ralnl, tog'ethti with is(I tispi)t i I t mvt i lit.ett ilo t.O
await\' lut), nld to nlltitIltill itari(id b1l1okade iiliet ioul!IiIt ol! ed
lkiv(e 11111il thlie tit't'idiil 01' Iilili'd t(l loic IlOVI to() j()ill 11(e alld
mlakeo ,l{t-l11 lf1tc llpm)O Pmol 1 udIsmi, ItIs ind(ivat,('d i,,lll(ti(- cillmilllicatltionl
(l' ( w'iiettil ( iti I c Im Ihattth i't10 ()ot' 1IC ( t,1 I(OiOilandIii vig'-
tIoni1illi(le(1 t.() J)t'evelIts11m fIl'ot Iwillo.t ale to express tilt OPH)iMli) as
to wht-ll t II( wNIll cemtliiplish t lie'i o1k, ii uti, uill.

.11 it ('11 t)l'(10v10' it, wVill }ew it clevert' i bit!,h1t', I havv'('1en so lit tile
(ccomphlislhe(l I.s, vet. )by (mt It'lris Ohult I have 110W (detertllliwd to) await

i|b0w-mlzet,'himu} 'Is two(|0111plished\( hek(l!l~ I kwll al )inion
'T'lhe fliv1'( ol' m11\' vesse1s to) get 1, 1oi't, IhudsoIli wIa'isa1(11itdbow to.

ie, and(1 10t,itw ais w\ha1t1 'lilit, luive le(t1u1uI)I(itI'llo,o(mked( t'm ill a l)battle;
,t ('hIiti('Oshet (diabl(l t lie Ia(./A.,,'wl"/ uti(1thedloi(w di the rest; bv

i O111idg'1 sr Wiscw11t'(¾ WI' e8eil)e with on I 11111 l Id1d1(1 ')
s!ih;litl wmlolldv(d , and (le vesel \\uishv t, ill11 ed att; tll, 1ilthllotgel she
w'iS Ii0(q(lienltly ttl l I liiiY,Ioiilitk tll'Iv{ie .,hut t'lies (,O{ral ()Gulf'
atl tli WarreIlto)l five t(lilies sillc(n 1id hve lo(s;8S11(iioreo ;11'y Illei,
bitll og(et her wo hii(" esi(llw)d(l vet'y w('lI. Hdid two iloi'o (of lIny
Vessels p)1ssed(1 I AOIlICI ll()iiotthave Ihttd tki')1al'y tloAdmilPi)dI'o1e( ' 1'o('
di(I(itiolitll N(e.se(ls to b1)1(1ld(1 He(l River. ASiit i.s, I[ have olIlyv11
Iam, t;he, 'S'wi'/Y'ldand, andivil'l 'e1N,m e i,,g s0 yeryMl(t11 we\\'( re' con i -
1)p'11(1 to keep togethiei', butl; I Iope it; will llOl 1)0 ollg'I bel'ore we hleal'
o( lie up1)1)er' fle(tl. 'Ihlle rashiesll. of (.n(Tllertl El let ill i'l-11111mgl' domv u
h4is two 1rii-)1s ill Opel day depriveld inc, of tilhe use, of one, of them; still
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c. 0110oll iS 1)etter' thanll ioie, 1 W.iI(w liable( to fill ill) my (cofl and,
p)rovisioIs wie'llh hwe(e l()tloted down to mle', III Order to hi(oc(kad(o R.ed
River I returned there Its soIiasM IIcOll( o"L illy silpl)plies and repair
the (oliiiiiages to the, N1111ita'lz,'in.d. 1,'l'e, au8s did not, lose,aitmtil iII pa1ss-
ingr \Vicks) n rg I ittl,'oin., b)lut the, i1,)anc(tls'/ was sunkll(and the110Swi/xi-
fund received two, sotS ill hier' bil(3w1s. T1he 1llle' WatS fill o(ld and
worihless 1)oat, (o the frailest. (constmut,4ioil; IiIly(gIratestt diffiultu nov
is to keepl) thel( iW+W2'fl(li ef'l. Thl is shipi an1d('1t 115ei//(u ' have
over1 at month's supply*

I wItS eiih'll (gtlrti tied to l4O1lVl that you Vere ill po)ssesio8n0o tel. pointl
01)p)OsitO. Po)11. Hudioson, a111d 1. hope. we, will b)0 able1 to keel) ope1I the(
co'lmImull1i(catioll. I slitll Inot, 11111 kO. Ill Viiit, Iteji, however, as I +^ i..lI
to p)r'Pvenlt 1)01lds going-1 (ithor I1) 01 (doWmi thel MAississippi from led

I supposed t;hey w iHlatHtclck In, .soon) ulit I a alltti1 realdyv for. tOehi and
I suppose, we will get. used to fighting after ai wh lie(.

i\Iv tfeeflin have l1)0 nosLt Severely eXerc0ise(d ill Conl500JtIse ecf of dlwe
(1i8118t1', at,port .1-1(1u01o. Not knowing wiatt h11d(1 cal.8(l ii;, 1d havin)g
811011, imlp)licit, fiatitl ill the, several conllintia(es, I felt tild( fe0a-red the('
worst of coh18eq uences to them)),1litd\ts greatly relieved when I learuied
through the 'rebel pa ,ersCth (o)l 0f1 t lon was\118 kil1( l)but moor Cum.-
1iit)g.s, hOm was at great loss Ibo0th1 to the col'Yitir lnd to hlis flaily.
Th'll i,,I l:II 1 to AMc iwhti'Yl, I hope, is not 80 badi1s they m1)ade it, 111nd1
thltl 1h(e will iot, 1) oolbliged( to lJose Iis 1(e. Their lilure, to get through
1 1IMoMV Was almost (10at1ll. to) thilm iil. Poolr Silil! I wvas a fralid
to 1h0111' t'i'omi Imi1. I saw till froit (distanilce, yet was 1ina)1bl to h'elp
the('imi, 1111(1 laillied oo1001, )ecauIse, ats 1 told thle D)0p)rtm111111nt., 1 knew
they (lid a,11 ill theii power' to get. throllgh.

I). (1FA. IAGUTI,
Thvt',,*- ,/1 (/0/ #/'t(d, (..~//iisoain/ (i/il (i.

NIajor-( e'lerll N. 1'. BANK1S,
(Com ;nandb'nI pu(/mrnenl t( `/'f/ (OlId//

Lottor from Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-Gonoral Bank", U. S. Arlmy.
forwarding captirel mail.

A 1ov1 1POwR [TlxsON, .1'lp//g 6', /863
I hle 1ewi (IthI lose, it 1lili 'apl)tur1I(. lat., the mouthll fI Red River. Hflie

lette't's iil o(1taill infi'ol'Illnlionl of llMore' o1 le.ss i poritalltce.

1). (G. F!AIMAOUT)l#I
IM itjor-(Getieal N, P.1' ANKS,

(4'n ndul})<iffil( I)epui'iwent1ql/ f/c/Id.(1/t

O.rdor of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commandor Caldwoll, U. S. Navy, oonior
oflicor bolow Port Hidson, stating his whoreabouts.

ABhOVE, PORT HIlJU)DON, JA 'i/'l 6, 1AS68.
Sed11( the elllosed collillilnication to tile Commanding office.: alt 1Ba1toln

Rouge or the vicinity, and thle, other papers secd as (dilrected. Inform

4 O;
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lie general anicdCommodore Nforris that .1 wvill return to this point
MI( at eek,Ick il'ss 1)1'prevente(l by ci ro ilstalice'.s beyond mycon'f(tr1ol.
At; fill other tililes I hall. 1)b at the,1 miouthi of Red Ri(re*. Let, I11e(
kInow, 1.s fiar its )youl (1', all the hatsc of the (disaister' [it lPoi't IIild.Soll.
'T'his 8hip lost 1 killed and '2 slightly wounded'hip;shi ot) much (dai1-
:a(gevld. We los()st '2 men hi lied at ( ran&l(A ilI going pand)fi I liedild cor111-
ing down. I1//J//'j'o lost t man at lPort. I lJdson. We have had threle
iIlts wXVitbl, a cuiselliated lhattery at Wt1r.Ientoll; no one Illed; ship
(AieWhalit (',,t; ip. Called Itid Pi'lov 1isio0'(l ait, V icksbl.g; ,,aI all full.

\T ,r'espeet)('(Ct[1lll, our ob)e(lidient Servant,
- ~~1). (;1. PA'.Mt1iUT1'1

i'lea,- ilIfl w/,.
(',,,milluldel, ('. 11. 13. (,rlX~~

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding gOneral mattOr8,

N.). 84.1 1U, S.FXLAG,11 ii' I IARt'1'F'oUD1)
;f ho,'' l/')1t*llardxon, Lat., Ily2n' 6, /1863.

STiyoIhaveli(l[lie hono tO iellls'Iyouv, vhiad (..'0l, on1 the1' [6th
1iitili(to relativo to my passage by Polr't; 11idson andt lihe disalster to 111my
htle'.0,o(e1I 9h1il ti ni() (l('tai itig iilN passage ill) the i\'Ce'pastr (ratII
*i,tI, anld on the, 27thi Idti 111) ('onciI'igin r (n1inlunicaItti ng with

A ting Rear-Ad(indirl I).). I. Porter' aniid,Ma1,or-(r.mleral (Graniti, 111m
l('Oiltn1'ters witil the WarI'ent-on batteries, et(.

I 5sl('0O(h('( iln o1)1)taillil ftromdiiillA(ua Porter Only one ranil, tlihe
Naitier/and, \\bich General El let had Sent downii pr(eios to ),is (the
:idnilra.s) arr11val, aIlnd the alidinilmal is (oi thneopi i l thllthlie had no
veseS sit itable, to 5sd1(1 Clownhl,btt prom1is '(I 5 l to he downi himself

I, the miouthll of ReIdiiR (ver, via I a 1;(31 Pr1 idenll, Bayou 1:1a1'oi , anrid
Iflack River,I wit1[IIa sui bta) fol'ce to coopea'at WI'll (Gene'al Banks inl
il at tack 14oll) 1Poi't, IIlu(s(ll. (Gencrll (rant:; lalso sent, e. 1 ('Olimiimilni-
catitoll for (Gieneral BtilksiII lrini g'hllhi thatil. ii tih('eOX( it[ioll could
1e g'ottenll tillroigil that. way- --1(illietlho mlt. it. could- I1wi would sen(l
! ),( )( )0 1e101 to att alLc Port IH udson from a h(oe wli le ( eneal Banks
slol)61d attack it tromb)low.

1i1ie SITMic deld ill sendlinig 1110 (low ni paist Vi(cksblulrg )othll coal aIlnd
p)lOviSiOns, and(1 ix .50011oo S t 1e repairs to t lie.the i1,nd were coml(0
plet(e(l, which ocu'llpied thir'e or1' il' (latys, I notiflied (mend'uil (- I'Ilit
dII(l Ad(hihratl Por'terl' tllit, ISh1ou0(l l'(et, rn tioli Ioliutil o ' R('d River' to
liiit; oil the (0li('vii,'s Suppil)l ies amid thelI0 reiialO li liillti Itie itr arl'l'i Ol'
tle 0xhiiitioliOi olh 111 S( 1))livs, wv hen I houl(d retiu l'(nt.o o'\x()vOrleans.

W\hiile' 1)0o0w Vicksbuilrg1 (dtrsOh(vd at, whail lf toatl (which I 1o01ll(1
-0otn, 3Mile's al)ove Wall'rettonl) by fil'iig her wv ithi sheI llIs.

I )urtilig l(he last, two (elays oh' lly sltaly it. blew' t gale of' will(d fIroll the,
Iolr0t, andth([le Stieiner [broke ad rift,1fr'om her 1M100118it'sat
liec(ity $and \we(nit;aIshore opposite lo 1110'. I onto rtaillted l i ideltof brlilln-
ilg her' down With Ine as at d(p)ot. 1)0ol eXamillinlg I found that, shie,
hIaid ioC) lica1chiilmey111l', 1i,act, anyt hihg'. ill 111' Savetour 111iiskets and
'ccoliterlmiens, wbiollu 1)elolie(l, plrohthly , to the ("11a ld. P0' i v(v img,Ihat; She would be at great; (dog to my ni oveients I h'esiitate( abollt t ak -

ilg her ill tow, aind while So hesitatitig thie eneny111' set tire to her and
shic wtt*s totally consumed,

47
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On tlt(h lilig. of' the, 29(001i tilt-c'io the .. 1/fldms and1(1 Oil thltt, of the 30th
ultilnio the fiS /dl.-eda(er11Wi(lcmdwn to 1II iiianehortge, alld( oil the0 nioln1-
illju ot, tlleXt llltilo() v'e(ot; lllN(el'wfly 1111d( |r1)o(v(ie(ed (down the river
t;18s fil its tfloe)IIO -wthel 1 I 1h(dsevi t Indbiao la,a(d thiei'e w
Il(lllOC(h l rlt'tho1 purpose of' aseel-'lillitg, if r co ll(l (10 nIN'lhing inl thll
wav 0f 111ak illg. Iteil' dstl'r(ctiolil1ore contpleto, illt, to 1my 5' 11 risne shile
NVU ,not to hIie1m1dim.)111,(11II'V , Iidtin('hegroe5 11iii0to un1iel 1'8 thiit(111dur
ilg the gtale sie( hitl( sdipiped ofl into deep water,
At 1; 1). In.,13 st;.iiltl tsowe grot itllndeway and1(1 )locdeddw(lnwi to

(T ad(-and pillA 8 n).iii. tih(e eitem v opCI1C(I firo ll)0ll 1.It withi fo)u1
i'.)ice of lriedlirtii f'1'y 111(10ndo 01' th( healvyl (,Ulls, 'Which Ititt-eF we
Suppose(l to be) on h)oarl'(l o' at stealier. Wer lad hlerd of thei r having
been sent down frl-omI ivkslh)uilrilo'der to ai'rest; 0)111' )l'OgprI;ess. The
Steatnler was from ont, of, tof he, Big ilik iver. T1hey tistick thie
Sw/twr,/eand htviCC 1)11 l(I1d(d her no (h,,,l,,ae,. Ihe' (d1(d itot, stri ko the
.111i6U POS'1 and *St'l'Il(Il il is shlip b)ut 0once, catllSilng, how\ever, tili (leat'lli
of! wlrilllalln J ones (uludsinim) )y at irtoglnlent of' till ilron .1lnI1locl( stan111-
( iotil f1ying' f'ardi*1liearly 1111, the leng-th o the6, ship.--- This was our
oldlN (tluilhtzy 1111(1 WO ulllh (llaoi'tnd lihr1rhegt just 1)below (Gtrand ( i11

Onl the, lloI'Inioig 01A h)1'i I wel'olliCAp(1wrlhidRivte, whill'Ce JIrenlui ned
1111ti this nl ol'ng for I lilpurpose ot! g In a g10(d im1pr1es8;ionl()oo1 r
P1'l'rimil~lCen t 1)1 (ocklil(

I leat'lt I lrona 1'ei)l letters aiII(I lHewspapel. (iphi ed inl it 111111 oil the
fligll ; of tile 2o(1, 01 hiiCi'dote'lllimi oll to ath-lcl(k 1.s w jithait n1m1l (f0'
Iie17 1)oilt-,,,(1lnd attllel)mt1,('oc,, 115 by , 1di,1I')1, 1oi il,oJ whi( ,,1 we
n1r, pretty well p)1parel ed, and I hope, to 0give thell some h((t1ro1ueC
thev acconip)lishl thl'i design.

I leftf mily anc(hlorage this IlO1'-Il i ng' Iom' the 1)pu'rpose' (f, co'1flhIIIII i-ct -
in' ttacios:s tflhe p)'11i1sl811 with(Gene'al Banks a1d(1 t1le oflicens of! im,

'ihi heal t h of' Ohe ofiicei's and1( crewv is gene rally good.
I e tio08 viv'PC Will) itcopy (A) ofl mq htls(,tcillmica lion to Ac('1.1

ReaIl'- Ad(1 li ruth 1Piotel' also hlis(epl(p)1 .
VerTy1'(' )C('t l'ully,t,oli' o)ediellt., servitill,

1 ). (G. FARRAlOUT1l''

I Ion., (: 11)1E'0N \Viirars,( Io

iS'('f/(f)i'/ o/!'//A' Yv, 11 hif/lnq/0, 1). 't.

Lottor from Rour-AdmiralIFa'rr'agut, 11. M. Navy, to c(ommodoro Morris, U. S. Navy, naskintm
information rogarding tio diuaaitor at Port Ifudoon.

A iBOVE l()lt'I'PiO ;1)50N , I.,A., .l', ', 18(33.S
1.)Di. 1 ( . (mmoI)on 8:if C re\we ,,'ai i2 jtllSIlIstaIbovePo't11dfn. I

51111il visit htisi 1plave(' oInco it wee(k, lil(CS 1e)'v'en(tol 1by the' eltl1enl o0
by a c ident, but11I will I'reniullu ge(neraily at te 10ni1llth of Red R ive,r.

yly ptasstlge pasthe, fortsla.tlort HIIudson , tIhanks to G(od, wts it",
ftr t;mte Iits be tore---only I 111lltle ile(l atnd '2 slightly wounded. 1M
pilot, where I phIced hliln, 5s1ved(l lue. I hautdl to ('c1150 liril' g Ii'equeittly
ill order to soe where Iw(ls goingg. Ilhought Alden wasclose'iastern
of 11me, U1ld was sad wtlhen 1Oftlldtihatthe dlid1 not irotudCl Oth 1)0L11 , 11nd(
I fearel the wons;t, I ktow), as 1. told the, Se_)0cretatry, that they vould

its
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(lo II Pult Iei could goet rOllidici, 1l(l tilh.1ertore If(1ecd that somfl of
I1hlli had beell killed. I learlied the. fitst lnw.sw froni the rebel papers,
aind was most tllbakflil thatl it was nto worse al tlhotugll sad( enlougll, bt,;

e tile canclles ol' wari.
1 Slhal relilmill lnhe tilit-il 1. healr t'olli ouil forces above, and theti , il'

I (ain l)eboot n)lurthie r se-vice, :1 ;ha1ll tako N(mchainces down llh river.
Porter galve, mle, bitt; one ran ; in falt, slshe wsNN1.S givenll ile by G(erllo(1l

I'llet, Who, with mnoree zeaIl thall disretioll, )ern-litte(l his neph(ew to
run down a fter day h)'ealk, and ill conselueneli one o(o lieo ramis was'

IInI. r'llle' SIy/zesr~/nd, ho',vever, is i filln' vessel, ad(nd callel)aeetter
thlln wo (o'i,}1)lut hiow 1. will le abl)le to g-et coal or wood for her gives
mue great anxiet~y. I IiIledol)tpat V icksbur1 with provisions an(I 1col,
\hliCh w'ere floated down to Ille ill the lligih.

1. have had five tights8 with tile forts alit-, rad ( ihuf and \Vai'relntoll.
Lost 3 menlit (G, rand G(ul1i. iNeithler thle iA /latross nior tlhe !Swltze? and,10
lost anl onl their way down. A/1llba0.8 lost; : ill j)atssilng .1 'ot hIudlson1.

.Let me hear11l Ironli vOUasOSoo01n asl possilHe. I11111am anxiouls to knowv
thle ill relations to) the d(lis.aster at P.'ort Iludson. Send me at syn-
oj)sis of the reportss of the (colinlliders. r silcsin elr ho1p,e it; (Capfitain
Mc\ilistrl'y will lose lneithe. hlis 1ife nor his Jog. I (Ideply regret tht('
()ss otLfieultttmnenant-Commande,unlnuintsr(hct li ihly afford
0 loJose sIch anl oflicel or societyN lsuch a m )anil.

1 knowC(atafilill Smith will ielih lism fortillue' keenly, hutm; I l(hope
thle Governlinent, will give h im aItbe(tle Ship; but his; ul is fortune11, as
I now 1underst(ladl it-, was owinlg to his pilot Irunn1ing himi Oil Shore. 1 (do

tlotlderstand le casesot th / ohe gn
suppose, thg('ngullboatsIlhad to take care of the disa bled ships--just what
I plaCed thlen i here, for.

Plea1se, pr'esen t me to Illl the officers.
VerIy truly, am I resp~ectulilly,

Il). (Gi. FAIRMT.(;rl,

(10111inodo10e I I INRWIAMO1Mils,
(.'ommiawoUpf1-S. . ./Na'wlc,, /"ow / ') 1f./mi

10ttor from Commiuandor Aldoit, U. S. Navy, to Commodoro Morruis, U. S. Navy, reporting
theo passago of P'ort Hudson by Roar-Admiral Farragrut's secretary.

ti. S. S. Rlc('1.51mm'),
Ra/on Rollq,,e., La. , 1 Ipril/ S, /S'G; .

Slit: I1. encloseherewith atp..ess ol)pV of ii colll) ticat.1011 front he
'hdin'1al received thr1-oulgh(l' onlinmna(leM'aconubh, of (lie6(/,nc')e, which
vessel is nlow ste tiotnel j st;, 1hlow Port I hudsonl. Yotu weli'einformed
this ttorning oII thle Slife( arrival ofA|l. (Ielluaui, tw adiiral'sseO-
I'ti'etay. lie passed I he bate rueies ait, hwt, Hu1iidsoin ill at skillf anmd was
niar ineing captured. strl n1ge to say, he also pal)assed(l all r vessels
belowPor)t 1Hu(dson1 without; seeing tellm and arrived on hoard this
shipai little after illidnight, havingll'lJeft;, the Ia.ti,'d,at. 8 o'clock iil
tlie evening. General Aiguir has placed at st anier, at-, Ii. ( al atidillin'
(Iisobldal, alid he will leave ill ailt hol r to relt()t yoiisel f andG(enll-
era I Banks,

N ~1---VI,20----4
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Your' cOilnuiniCtliOIi ol' he 6th illstallt in rellttion to the (lisposil of
the vessels 1111(101' )'y CoIlllmlmland h1118 )h(e I'eceivedl atuidl th (dil'('ectiOIns
thereCin conitainiedc lhlalv b)oi('a'efill atttenIde to.

Respecttully, 1Hil, y'Ol)Cobedient SionlXtl
*JA'IMis ALDEIN,

*(knninande,'(knni'mvd'n'l3i Na'al'a 101/O', Raton h'oa,(/e.
C(oiiillodoi'e A.Molnis,

Sefl ioWI 0/flee,', C/.t.

Report of Major-General Bantks, U. 8. Army, rogar(ling proPosOd olporatiolls oil Bayou
Tooho.

11 )QRS. l)DE'A-ITM EN'T' OF'O'FTHE (.-tJT.lV, I )'I' Ainet (A'o.ms,
O(twlp/y (it Pr>2}("shewvr (,j,,,jI , ,I'di}i (/0, '8;')

(GENEIAL: 'T11 seC.Ietfill-' (ot! AdiluIlll Pa iraglit , , Ir . (Gliblltidanl)
(all upon"1)01" ( IIIt, Bi'thsliei; (1it, this Illr0ling1 anid1(1 g:1c\'i me the silb-
sthilice of r0U 1' (lispatch1. Ve livxeo , ()( )()iiie00 I hat0 &lcai 1)m moved
with aci li t6,. un 1.,t;i e yl, is strong, the cav'ul Nv('Il( but. we hope
to strengtlenl the(avalra wi hitll t, deliy aIs oe11o(;Ilt resitit-S o1 thu is
te~xPO'itioll .X e 81 1pon,tvl,' 1,,oii Teelie tto-m1olrow',pr'olhiily, eiioun-
tet thl enlely alt 1 att.rso lviilI, an1d11(hp)e t ollve wi Hoolt. (lelay up1)on
[Newj Ilbi'iii to (lest rov tih salt vo r1s, and t1wilen 11)0(u)opelollusls.
This is; the limit; p)po')080d. XVdo(it) not intend to hmold ally portion of
this cou utrY ias it xwem l(eles )uil- force, Ibnt. will ait:-, mc(et 11'i- t ol111toi
lRotUgO to c'oolpwri'tt \i60 vmI'i atalthilst. Im'olt IIiidsi). I cn1n1 he hei'e
eas14ily by AMay 10.

ThI'lerle Ire now - 50t)0) ilinitiit'rv tat. 1Bittll0 lkge( wvilith 1dn' ( i'ivielts.
ot 'colon'(1 t'oop)s 111d(1 two conpautiies of cavl iryv, thvi( hIt t erivs olf
a1't1illeiy, wvithseveral leixl(ml\ is111 i. )omsitlioll, an;d(l five .lillIholits a1nd(1
six illio'tii'.s. T'Ihe l1m1(1l'.or~'co is iin(lldvr Ala'lio'-( tw n'nil ti11''lie fleet
1iindeli' (pt11tAin Alden, of' tho.1heia{'/iol

mh/.
\We 8s1ii111 ileiidel'()l to est 11li) hi coilmlillii icat ion xvwith Adm(liiira rria l-

(glut ait" Bayou Sallita, huttl eO )eo1iti ofto el ev O Pmrt II11(1so1
nllay mke it. itIIl)OS;>;ih0le. If' so, We will commiimllte witI voI f'I'veel
by mth waiv of New Yok ast, o1 o milmll' pm'1iess. I shalllie 'e,x\/1' gld if'
)'wii1will IotII IItIiiatllo \v itII 118iIitheU I t'. I( voidIelayV
v)\ 11111H, I will S(lml1 dli.spltelles( 1,,,lv oll ficvvl.

Very reslied;)((' l tiii It !your ol(eol ieii ;sex'cititi
. 1'. BA.Nxs,

Jf,I/,,,- /6, ,, rt{d, ( '( ,md8t90in{.

")mawo-( db1(}11l , :vp(11-1m13 11( 'V/1//((/f)8l(l8//f /hyu/'r/n'/' sat f'! t/I,, /./j*888,''

Ordor of tho Soorotary of War to 1rignador-(1Cloixoral ll1ot, U. S. Army, to report cireum-
staltiOo midoi' whiih tho pinmingo of Viokolmburg wiis uiidortakoui,

(1By teleg)-raphfI mWtiiit1hiigtoli.)
YoTu1 di9ltval.('lt ill elalt ioln to tlihe S'w14/.whia/d110I artAls'v/ih'ms

I)aCheOd this Depa rtment, A'l illpl'mpsion has 1)(heitl c'reited that tiho

WEST OULF ]ALOCKADINO SQUADRON.
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loss of the laear*9/e itvls occliisiollnd by sonic (lisol)udiellC ol0 egl i-
o'eiCO (ol older's onl your )U ',otltliotigli I (l0 not; et;e'lrtalill ,llySuch
op)inion. It would Nvwell for you to 11,t1tke (Idotailed ollic ial reXortt of
l1lte(,l ,llllsttll((, ,,,,l (,orel .s luldel,l Nvliewls ,,.ltl t()(jst ,,8tl(Iliciicuiistacesand r~lrs u~le' whch oul undertook to palss the,
V icksbitllg' batteries, ill order that the Do)eprtlumlent may 1)0,1ii it coidi
tiont,,o (to, a(l .sit ('lionto(10yol justice.

...EWI.IM.TA.. N

'Yec;'ctar;,y o?1j(/f
Riam lY/u I

Roport of Brigadior-Oonoral Ellot, IJ. S. Army, roportiiig oirounistalljos undor whioh tho
passage of tho Vioksburg batteries was undortakim.

('Al,Iii,, .fwil. lo1, .hS6.),
Ihave, tbw ll)(m)or I o) acknowClC) dI(revI the,le h opt ot\y'() 11' (diispaltel ol' thi is

dI;a I .

A detaileddi'eportII Hlie1o, o F the,11eth(tVwNI on thel1ion11110.il of thlle,
.5t I1 istan It,. VIe o i.cksh llI', wassout o lu by imli the1t olow lug

(lay, t oget1bet' wiitb lie(to1)Y ()I' the lett er1' 'lonii A dinrild Farr.l-agut,
:tslking thea,li( 01' 1 wo'0 linswii(a oln irolm'l lladguil lltt. Admill1in'
lwfoirtei was nhb ntit (apt iiitWalkeo wmilI(ld ot, tallk(e the IT'epoinsil)ility
IC) respond. Not having yet report cedI to A diili l' Port i'(, and coneei v-
tig hi ce( to |)0on ( ) I' j1 1'gei 1(1 i ceSs it I. ( ) 1' ( )to take thlespiiol -

.'i Ii)1tiIih (1 011(1 tlie i/i n) (Wx It'iII/ ) dNi/'an d'-,.bdifl. A (lll'aIail'iat;
ixI,\llv, a('(Ch)tCled the ollfr ittdtlin'e Iboats went I (1I) niot coiic'eive that

I a(;ted againlllst' oIdei'-:, 11nt' hvill.\hain 1et'((Iidleed , or(i(des roaIlny-
))ody,\ NCei )t those, eiiiana11t in direct fronti your. I )epa1I't ient(, to Ireport

A~dnii iaPII ,I.I'mr o (jut V a soonl mYnivbi'-igade w\as f~oi'iiie{ I' It'
Yva.ts meevtl w itli yo' l)li'approval I sli li ( i,'g0il'(8llinY elfoi'ts olf

1 \Nill 1'onvardl( ,vmI ilmm'dllluitelytl (111pliclav, (-(s)piv(;()I' 111Y IvWm'tlind1t11
.\dnuirial Fal-1.i'gt.',s letter bv ma10il.

\"'i'' i''"8lect'ftillVy

I1o1. 1".iwMN \l. ST'ANT'ION.

itoport of lirignior-(ioneoriai Elot, X1L 8, Army, tramsmitting (hI plioato) roport and copion
of corvoeipondeoitn' regarog lug the loms of tho U1. S, rami L.ailea9sto.

11 I .:iX ),u \1'.xir' 1;. ,\ltIss;>issi'1' I \l\am11 n' : l 4 1 (;A,\I 1 :,
111,Y ZN,I i..1,/,,It ,cr * ( ;,,,e /1,Ir ,/1 ' /M;'{i.)l

Silut: l ii('('oi'(lilti'e w'ithI Voini'justim't. ."IonSi'C't('U'i\''(i to-dliv l)\'tv 'ti-
"i1tll)ll, I have thlie 10lioo1' (;of tl'orwi'diig you dli1)lpliitcl 'ol)ie's of' mvi\
ICI'| )I.(, rega rIin.mi vI le s ()1 the/tii1nasb) opplos)ite V itkSl ni g, on t l1ie
ixl.1 of t het 25th o i\l Ia2ti(' l last ; a id al.so a11 t he( ('4)l1'r'.sl)oiild e'n(e allt.
va 11Io) thowe iAt illi,'t i'rlaglllf iit al II 1it'l,(O a)tCainWlial\ e11 n

11iv";(lt', havfin i'efei;s'en'' to tht eoit :, alsomll e (tter of' inslti'ct ion to
'oltiOel Cliai'les Rt. Eliot, priviollos to liis stit iig.' on I he cexpeditioii.
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:1t III( t-,e('i l)elhty0 [t ad(1i gtlo t1ad)Ilv'sl, ljIiistict t(o Ill fan11d( thle
b)rave iiieil who uti(lel'took to p)elrlt'oll) ( ilis p)olilolls entit(,lil)prisO Ilide'
thle, Iillp)lreSsioli that;l t1hey we ie (lAll0g vii 11 1)1le Service for t.lei r vo(,ni tr.),
111(l we tO'e goi ng t-o rein torcv it gell roules and(1 gillallnt olificer il i(itluger-
OllS Stilintloll.

V "t !' respo."'( 1,11ll!Yryouruto(eda ,u/,(o,.sm'an/llflt

I lon. lN.t)mv1N M\I. ST''ANT'O.N,
,Se(,, ,..t, b8ar11;y

Roport of Brliivzrdior(dloioral Ellot, U. S. Anny, forwarding, momorandmu of circaniistrtncos
counootod with. tho loss of tho I. S. ram Loiuonstor.

I:\IS'Vl'll'l~l;I ~kl'tllllissi.,'lAMN'lE. BIMtA( DE1:

D)E',A Silt: I e1101oe YOUt() mIllilites o lte 'il-ciallstailtes, ('(1'1'('
S )oti(ld'lctie ('Icm,('OIllw('t'tl withll th, lo-;Ss of thlelancax/i,, nfeel tiow

uitt. it. is iess';'ll y thlt I SholI(1 veceivo 8011i0 t'XJI)ITssio 1 oI, op)illiolfriom 1.m, DImul-hlilvil~ti res9wet'(sing).that.nil~lllt-t-vi.. lS ,till Ibe' llidit' YOU,'('ss theI'tist'c 1)ol lHloatetteiution of' the sme(''etalntl or Wur. It lie is
(iTs)le('use( with ne, l1(1 5,1xs I havedl(10110v w'oulol. 'eel obliged
i I le would -('eollov\'e te fromt Olielomiiiid antd let, Somle oue who could
hvltte I'iiidI'stul(Iid thle, (Iltties. ltuke pllItplee. As 1n)o'wSttlll ical1 llot,
t(el 1l(i (o (10, 1 \\'l(l tiotitetoIwillud'yniinal, a'tl iigtlill.st JMr. Stinitoti's
wishes, Mid I (c1111 get 11o orders 1101' 1lviet I, 1'1olil 1him1,.

I lithve titillhet imitittet' t hllut I hII,, o)l'eselte So ol'(f te to 1 lie l )elmt'-
Iili lIlint. I tllne 1iliiost, ltshtltwedl ao.:till to Itietion it, 0111tv(lilus(is te it
gt'(eit.(ldll oltI'olble. I ; is I()tklow how to punllish iIe~l, pilo, igi
tiewl,'s, etc., lleil who) i, nol.t tliuste'l'e(l s soldiers uild yetlut' ill th
(.Govv'llillent, serv\i(e. Ad(tllil'tll Portr I'ie(l(rone ('se by Ilieivll
l)lM)('(8s, uti|d foundtlditth notwithsandin till t-1he ell111g-es wer\\(1re sinsttld,mid(l the( tutnlil pi'oved~ ulilty, 'pyet owing to tlhe ii'i'egvo1luitv ( 0lo117
'rgtilliziltioill he ('0111dt)l t 6I (olo\'iC'te(d 1 id1 \wst hei'ef'ote set I 'e .

A nlotweileuse: I suiiinl1onel it c'ollit-111r-t itil, uindl the t'oir't decided
"111 the' 111t1i1 wis hmt. it t'ol1111lissioiie(l, tiouconiiisiondo(lliewr1, 1IM)'

prill~xt(>, Hwndllo-eX, was lostsjct~to anlly rep-11111(iols;, lnd 1,111tilwr
thlnt t~lwv c1oul(l tiot t'v uses; ofofl, isex tigititist. itivy 1i'egilixitios.

wisl '\'Itiv(m loolt(litfll'tltll 11w tldjitt-11it- etit'i'tl sonic ilvi(o' fo
t11t' 1i1)iam I1his0t't, ,tht I ltil\' g1,0\1vl'l Ihix'i\(WtioI ill :sutll 'clist'S li0pi,

VerY "l"lvS lwcI1,1 !<YXYlr ohed~i(8llt :-;vsv, ,,,1

(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~''ttj'ttiihl,J'A1it.1.I(.1';'1oo'
I~~~~~~~~~~~~/'x.',,,l/i. .4),u,/ ,,,i,,,l.C

4,1-fe(litdmnllrraevlltl'ww' het'owlVickdltlllrllit[ l\\!(} tii'l'i\ e'.l uluoveV{\iesluir~i't' Ol1 1 lie 9h) ,\lni'('hi. I ii)ltlie((lititol.(y
leutietl(l I hut.' :\dlnii*t'ml Fmirrtuguit'!'l5.htlowV}'()\\i('ksl)~l'rg 111(1l ill t't(tIitiiiilli
c'tlioll it'll ( ptil)ttill W\ lke, who, ill tlie ah)stwe oI' Portert, Wus etltl-O
,ouijudiing lithe Apl)onhots, Ihl('tlewl ,elot oltielily, 11111 t Fl'r,,lgliit, had

NVE'Sll' (II11,141 111,ocKADIN(I SQUADRON.
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iiiiide H1l)lialiatioii to I'r16tFtorfor ivisist anc('0 to hold t-1h, iive'r. I atpplied
to (TCpllp ll NXValkl(e ior() illt() illtltio, w ho (d('cli lied to 1111i8NIiw MiY ('011;-

1mi.'litiolll. Im'i 800ld)l (lilty 1n(vi\v'(lftjl't e 1'b'oii Filt i''llgtit dsilring
to) 8;e( 111ie. I visited lhill ()II oaril(l tIlhe Al?'/fwd 38 Illileshelow
\\u r'oeiito ii. I1Nalked atllthwny-- 1 1 Illiles. 11( e Xl) Ivss (Ia
great", (Iofr;iI't il'eif(l ()i'('Iillt, O0 two i'iiis 1111(1 (illt io '()ili(lto(l a1nd(1 galve
IIl' hiis rvq1 lil,.t; ill writing. I promiiiised to Se(nd theI e ilsi t ha1t; Ilight.
()e l , t Iha(Aje1t3Va i'ra )tFarrag 'tha(d in view walls to (les(roy the
ei(iiit)i NVOwrklsatt. VarI-i'iitkoI. MAys rIlltnis, il' they)( gto, downl, wvere to
I (. 1rry tr'0oI)p () (ietl('1'iv I ol' thIlait1pl)0o0 1(tim'r Owte pnl)rlotioll of
(10 /Jthl/'l(f ',i getills. I 10 1/. t lle /IU/'//O ll 0t11 2 o'(lock andhuirtiried

b)i1('k. F4vei('r a i('lit \\il5 ptliecl asiltst 11a wtas posMi1)l' o w

p)al the 1)015ls\\'(115e 'llcml(l 1)be with1 tOw Inlell[iSitt$ 11111(l itticltn e I jill-
it('( lil(An. I II()fied'( ( llptlill W llll;( ()ltl<~lllfl,dw adin 's ft"jll(t antllll11\
illtl'Ifl iml0 t) co1mp ly'nIdl(1 I'r( lftuestmi' h is c'l~~)('mpr1i()ll, h'llihlie dec lined
to £'iv(. Tlw' Ioais Stallted; vo\'0 iOwt rlel'esu lt . 'T'o tile it-, wis not
IlIIexpeck'(l. I was w jiljl n to lose iiwh() t to get th oliei't)h)li'gh
S~lltet tli(' lldliiil' 5s1 po)p t;, I coimi(len'd(1 his sitlit ion ()50perlIolls.

put nuv :'etii'n to t1e tippet' fleet, horte d1)11( ilrive.(1 IHle wi'N'ot;e
' 1111ilt lmllill'' letlte'r (1'11111(lill' to() Iuimo b whos(,e Illtthloli'it', 'r (

I)(ts11118 '('ise ut,(10s)dwn nI11(1 sill'rfi('I '(1, Statillotig watil 8wa .It, f',ll(} tha1t;
ll'il' woss\llill ('cmis(v(qllIui('0of ie l s iiigll'.tt1e('lip)ted ill broad

d:ulli't. I an11swerdle(lleth tfi'witilluf'iill Vel)OIt(owreet(eii thlie eiro-
ii('0115; (lii,)i.eS5I1of le juitlS1'(S Iei,,i, 1111(10 ili (IltVli1t. 11,,,1 (invip
l1i vi'etsois Ior l li( wmhleI'intriillct lOII.

(<veIIIIIci/. t///8 / \ l ')li '1 il (1''' (2\.

(101111111 I)ll .t((|(011i ll w it-Ill
.\Admiii'al Farril''it-Iilt. I 4ileiteiiit, - ( otiel Vlet u'e('eive(l his `O'(01('s
ho'lt'(w' ,Alirtli!'v frmil| mo1, Admllirill hwtvrts,\wr0('( me,,,it'1}very ,shar lel-
(e(1~ ,1,0 iIIV i'iit to A(ve (orders to iv d lb,siih )) (lt tlis witlhomt

I'0('8iv'ii'lo. Own)8X I'1 oMl hll~i, anl,,lf(wil'l d}flw(1110'he~lh8'ild (wd('rv{'( lw
1X11- ,1 ol'(f liiJ llIlv i ('omlhiIi 1.110(In'o iid umll' t liYt lile hYi\ c i(lle-I'e1t lldi

foi' (Iisr81w)elt, wlihichhlh'llhIs I(ot dow(m. I iill;d it 11ll (IitIllilv(d i'epoi't
(o theII Is*1)i1 ( (df th bII t tl eIi' s llI1( tlIeI(h o(f.'s t lIe l x//o,*ld'111(l II fle
it mI, boldl tOh ad(hir'al's filu).-ship I/P/, I/,rk' Ion t1h 20th of' Mi1ell.
)1 th 11 itot lfApril 1I received itll lisipa('1h f'r thlleO Ser(etlary ()f Will'

ii f'omilo' m1w llallt 11rep 1ot of t ln 1 l'iluisllcIiollh(111 1h01 lhe (reived f'l oil

,I I('('O l til(' I(I Ii)li'llaI' ( I1)i('5 (lf Iiv1 ,I' Ii u'II I )o1lt . \i lt t1it1II1(III ('01
'espmuId(leinle wwilt Ii bothl t1d(i1 ls 1111d( ( '1l)tllill \'ahil; ('milietw(I wit l, the
l'lliil('t,l oll tl I1) r nien t 11il lie1 lt(' jpli('ew( ilt lle, iot-
fhi%(' lit (O'tiim 1ll.,onI 1 hl,e(i)li i of' the,1"(1, hi o l h-l11:1rv I Apri I
,li\i' hi(',wi(l iiot 0110 word i'oui (hIthel)ePit iiie'ii e'itiller ilnlalppr'ovall or-
('ol('ellmillfol (of' li(' Inant t('l. I n111 ve'yr (lesirolls to lI'ti,11iho tIlis
1,f111'h of' t le loS's (of t liefna'ais/v 'i n1. ,1(('(l bv Ow,le (,1ft'le )'plrt(-
uIitmI. If' I havet (lmll(' \Y rl" M,,olht\a(e exel'(b'd what wa"s i11 :iit liolity
I should)lw' i'li't'V1 dli mi' cil"i'ml this('mlilluiil, :miit' it llyi't'iollo hlts
hm'eii propel' it k but f'Iii:' thud I Slimild halve :iw expre'-ssioi tothalt
o'fh'fvc

'i'mirs,vcr~~~~~~~~~~vn~~~spect'h'*fca'i'Y/
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Report of Roar-Admiral Ya'riagitt, U. S. Navy, rogardling operations at mouth of lMo( Rivor,
No. I. l1,.A(081,11' I1HART'FOIR01),

!tbovc /Porl Ihid.%oal/4., .Ir/jw;/ 1/53, .1863.
Silt: Sil1(ee Illy hit, comllli(it.tioll of thio 6th imsttim, No. 8.1, 1 son1t.

down Illy sveretl'a'y, Mi'. (.btlmiuhtn, who vol tint ro i'ed to pass Pirt,
IHIudson in sliff,i ;to co01m uiae111lio withll Commllodor Mori'is; also withl1
(0o1lei'fil Ba'tIs.1 is trlip Clown wits Ipe(ett lv Slic('n isfill, luld his
IrI'ivl wits, 1m1a1(l1k nowni to 11 1'C)I(el 1.11('o11 tlwe A/e'8,OndtOil(
f'ollow1' ing morning (8t;lh) I r1tti1 il'n(1 to ti, monlthl) 01' ell('IRiv'e awd
('tlulglt two steamier's outside, btut one being' al)Olit, five mlillnnis ltlio(
of 111m0 llltdo her',1c(apl); the othot', till()1o 1),(J'/i'/, (.(I-c)tul'hed. ShT
had o*i 1)0 1(l itjo1'1j Howard, of tlle (C. S. ( 'otlniissilrti'yi) tilielit,
Nvl() NI1.S m111tIkill( ('xtellsiv 111 1 for11 | ) 10 ( ()58si., 0f( (Mittov,.' to till) ellst (ri'l si of.to e'ic,ei at.v,, 'ion,s plitcv,;e, t 1l of wlio-i
W ts ItIlSt1'.1tt.(1( | )'t | IiS N,, It,i,,"

.IhllVo s5incoh(11100beeii Olg e(1 I)lO(valdigg the Rod Hi viii' 11 oitig1)
lu(l (h) ,, t IisdioshisviFoi(',, ) rt Adnlis to 11avu Sit-it, watch ilig
tile mXovel'inlis ol tChe ('11(m11 111(1 (Ie8stroy ing 1Imliots of' vvnry dles ip-
tioi foundl iiitll(11W ' 80) 118to, 1)p'('evo ut; the (vroi'ssi ()f ttie,(to1s,
t1l(1 10(1ofd '( evey ki nd(.

It I 11hi(l 1)b(e1 S()f0(oi'.llHitte its t(o ihave'~go(iltwo uIiorl of my' vossoIs
tlhroughl,,, or (coul( Ihve gotten t1 111'1froln Adniirtlt'lid 1 cotild
hll'e in111dtI[I hI o'kilde('( )11 p1ole'1'o0111l(fI'riom II (0iiI' to PI'l,it I Ild Im.
AS its1myi' o'orce( is tk0)5s1111ilI toU 01)1mq t'i o,

''ol-(layt (1.th1) 1 rehI I'llled 'ern, aco') '(0 gtlingoU )Olipp ti11011 tiun(d follitln
tle/l/i(-/klodho(1 low. \\NV( 01l'111111 io'itwl by signal, whichi was
IOt-illjI'kitl)y well vxecit 10(l1d by Liout e11it.14 Eaton of' thwSignal ('o1rps,
who})ill ( ;}l(Ol{l 13Xtl11B lkkinivll ledll\'b1\'!1(mr)(tl(l d~liXsshllildztl~l1\b3"i('lt.('llt~ud
Abbott., on the 1RIC//Juoo.d, I sent; thel(" 1//ib//'0( to ali Ip1)ointed plawc
111,littll(of 'Iidsolt.1 ivHl,illld tileorn,Pt)ti1fou Mu' ( ttlul1tO lillwith his (0scoril
11 1rOt lti'li'd oil bo1ar)odl withl, his(colllmilltiittlio,o i''Oml below, Ili.t ,l1
i'etiii'tllg'\(\*iii t(o-molorwrl( to the ditio i of! Hod Riv('l, 11nd(1 will reallin

t 1oit ( c111loxld is Iwlfi, o} pended1s18( or I fr1el1lom ( ewrll il (wl tl
aumd if lhe is tiobA a1b)1 to ( flili)ly w'i'ithI his p)l'lisws'5 frolmi.o'ln.sos' IeYonld
1his con tio I., 1 111Vl.1 11'11,, (o') > ()0I itallUs,

Veny t'e1)ect1t ilV, vOWll' oi)0(lienlt:('t' '1tt
1),(,(I''A)1iUT0NW,

,'.,,, - 1dm/ 8,Iw,l
1 1,,,0(X11.GIDMIO NV\r 1,E8,:

1', ,S,-- 1wto lwfIorv rm,,,,,milmondw ,\1. (,aI,,lldal'l ) ;i~l~lnlfoll ill
the Marilne ('o1p)s, to \whli('1h I Iwog to ('1111 voill' i0tttlif ion oo11' mloel

Veu'vt'0'01)O'Ctilly I ), (.I( mm11.1i,'111',
I{fltl.-Jdi.1,, i ,,.

Lottor froth Roar-Admiral Varragut, UBf3, Navy, to Couiimandolor Aldoii, U. U. Navy, roglard1
ilg gotioral mattomr.

11J. FLA08,t1111l' IH~l'ARTFORDI-,
.w.1/ r/l .//u/wY1)U, /i/)il ./1, 1863.

DIAR CAPTAIN : .1 atm l0o1to100 , ll olil0o1t lvitldriieo post but
foali to leal' itco51 ldil'mItolo of' th1 dieafltdl of 1)00)1' Climill(.s. .1. 'still
11o01e llitt; IM ciill1Wtr will 8savo his leg 115 Well asI his MOfo

I

Or)4a



Dt)r)
I till) delighted (Io Iwela ofl('tlie capt ii e (.) Ito eOm een ot t/h(3 1V1---

oy telilHMthit;il; enolt()t, be t rule, If ( \eller'|1 ail s' army hid
-11ttaiel1ke(IIprt 11 i i, 01' id1 .iiVesk( it. wsilteti Nov CametIlilllo(Il, ti"el'e, is
II0 (do)u)t it would htatve, hi,1lee ili,i week. Tlwy1had butttlfout datys'
rl)Iovisions; thlle) hltv, not ove' it. Nv(ek'5x .1now. 4very 1illte, we Colue.
dow itley (c1oss ove' Some (c10le, h)11L we caught at steauinle the aist
1111e, wo ('lent 111), and WI'('1{ vrye 1101a' catchitigatilotle8, buti, she Nxas
abou11t, L Inilo athetid 01 118.

\X'e had1(1 v(1'y 1relialb)le ir fotlilltioll thlilt o, () ieml lef't Porll, I [ldsoel
last; Wv(i'(1",(1thlle'l hitave' iiot ot'1o:v)(r()I i,iatoget~lie. Iht1wY hve,l .ieve'
1had( overt 20,000, gonw1'ally ('Olns5c'ipt

In l'o-'m olo'r'is oidlel(aelneral Baiks that I s IllIake(eIIlothll'visit
1,own, he're )eh)-1' I doolown, ill hopesofl sceillo' Oh upper a1r11m)yby
\way ol' Red Rij ve', aI(l, if' Nwe ('liill ot. ta e it wi tsi the, (coli)nilled'forces
f'ronti above,11,(' below, we be-Itler give it ip and g1o hollie. W\hen 1
go (lowe l.Islitill inlI'otill *ou an1d(1 expect,; atl attack tlo 1 Illmade onl the
Ibitteriexs 1't'oli below. I fi tid thlley have till Lllei' flyi.iti'artillery' ()1n the?
IbiltiI, soilm I'orhfr pieces, wtichw\"ill 1ut apt,tlo) kill 8so110 ot' illy mlenl
itle(?.ss thlleya i' (lve rt'td by t(he fire of' te Slipps or 1( allea e , 1btut wvli
le1(l1ne conlvl I Iillbn )bo(uIn to go, 11n(1 You Iiit.A (l() uth hest.; you call
o(iwtheir lire off1 (of')Ius.
I havel b(enl absent, So long (hllit. I tioln very Ulxiolls tlo heailt the, nlems

f'i'oll the' s(qtia1dron. AS I lile ht'e I shlttIlI (1o the hIe'st, I canl ( illtjut'e}
tlh ellellwyj bitt if' I had two iiore vehsW'..Swe cOul(l hltve cut offtheir
8M pl))ies V('\'('milll)letelY ; ats it is I hey the\'cross (;1n1vill illi 'p the

1 e(lid (1oienel ansl. ei le'lOlet' of' (I'eileatil ( il'a(, which I wtas
11f'raid to0 l(,,(bY Mr. ( hltillbdali

I an, llu1g11rie(vedli,atthe losses of' (1ie vessels, 111d(1 f'ee niosi, ieenly
f'om' t lie i ! aind f'ltun ()Io' 1)00(1)' ( tuu11iitgjs. But.I3in, tiapp'ie isionis
we'Ie 11111('11 1worse tlilit the( e Ilitv, f'r0 I t'le red thilt. vou \we(re tIll gonlle
aLindl 'eel mllosttItuklikkul (fiat. iH w15 11m1wmrse. AyII, ( Wd profcl.to
lh 'ollugh tle rest of' (le crllise.

I 1-('-llalill, vmY('m!1lil!v and8< I-('slw{IXI{,v't, oytmrs,

I want. lin seelMre(an1iid dispitt I ehes if' (1 ie\' ctv hot seet I lU'81fe lvd.
I wish to ).'(e .r;tolldli vi'e to morrow iort'/il'e'. A I Isw it'.FAIXt 1 ,I .,A IUT,X

( ibiluaulan start's i ilievd iitlly wvit'lh1t arty Senida iothodI to In eet.
Ie ItI lrIII tII F tlISe I i tot) (1( ,ik I tlI I( t he(1 I II o ( I'IveI I

A 1,i,DN l,
(.t{l)ap il"1.

NVE"ST (1111,14, BLOOKIwITVI .-;(pjmmo1q.
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NTVIeg ra In p

NNi-t DxwEl)'l,mtis liN'I,r5 v 1fi,.186.5''.
'1'The I)epartillwl t, w i-slies youl 1i. O((WCI)V I'i \'('l' iolow V icblkl)lv,,

so Cha111t, Admirai!'tI l'lFtar ii ImltV PChil11to v o his stalioll.
( I1tll)N AVI1LLE],

S~a re'1-11',/ t!, M/e' 1\ tvy.9
Act'l~il\II Real,-All,,iral 1). 1). Pcmcr)1tAi'mI .

'I'lle Illil 1h11s omle ov(,I.. I 1118 it, itI'i(i '! I will ret iu1II lien' om
'l'llui'sdav

I1). (i. 1~,
01)41t'till A LDMIN'S.

Ihle 311101 hais arriv'v(. S'11l111 we( sekl(1 Yol0 slhipletIv ells's \\We lillv(i
llills,\ officiall let~lt-vr; I'm- tOw~11(hillival.

A
\

I)IIN.

Svlld the( let~t}r~s:*1)1ilotiImf, )8l<pl i- . moc({.
D). (. 1'F.

'I'.,0'(o loiii'l'iX''elP SAlellml'l',SfPs'('011 aIlost;, (lIilV alt Portl I1((l1soll
1,,,,, il -oI ('.S. The1,'tiv probablyl'l now' i, l'lTl8lmsllpsmis ( 'e ii.

r.!11elllrty( w\\1.it'llltl,t(O ha saltv.Iarfliplm ad u

t'ottorfrom C3otr-A(dmirtlvIllist, IJ, B. N 3vy, to Mljorl-loSoatl Aiiglr, 11 R. Atly

A l1OV E P'ORTtl IIUDISON) 1 *,\, ." {ypoo 16,, I /z'v'J.

DPI:,lt Ch-11NEMlVl: Y011kll\(@\ lld~ll(Alo wasl.< (1111vt rece(*ived8, lind1 forw
is,8 ('ov1i('1'o1s Sentllillivlk'l p)1va.s'o llv('{'t'mv1 .1}\ lklal;s. ,Althoug I hdt,

iIISis touti 1 0Itloseo t I o itJ .s / 111 t () 11 I IIv ( )t IIt' 3 vtl('' V I;sd('Istiv(I\Il
blick by pell y1t c(i(lIelllll * IulSeS Ttt ill I lillgsXli(d to S(ho)\\w tiht, ill
('11011 01151' 1110tho 15uls (oI suisl st' w';I e)C('v(llo( 0111' ('(31lv( 1111(1i 3lll(3 Il11ld
con8sw(ll(mlev (J it blliltle l'o' wli(clh wiWO 1'330111 olt,(0111' (al8lu ewS; a3d(1
wero WIItwo he(lh t(lo'r(l1 I)dt) lq)lppelivilsiol)s ol sm1ioh liei(lodit s Iliwro
w\ouldl bo( 110 hattles !o I IOlgl~
YOIl ('1lt nIot, inligillo3, pe31'l'Il 11ow (d(ply I Pfett 11 you did

Ilo0 Itttck t1ho 03llo111v's itie tulu3l igt;I-M l(1Iti(, 131viesI1,tlil, I
hvwoe 111(1hadI l('lo;I;-,(x ;t, opportulli3iotiOeloly 11 nil ip till Ith litt lbv'iveoui
ditvionl ttt ()lllll tillw; thoyer hadll bldl; J'oul. (1s,5 plovsiolli..8) lul its ollo .
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I(eit oflice( I aRi;Fith 5would lmh(a 11h1(d to fight. t bo, Nivv outlt Or' Svirv
1itel(Il ill it w1eek, bitt iWileo 1 W\Ivivi j) III Vick~bgl)litg tlygtot 1l it Sulp)-
p1y. ^still tioy hav(',tnotOv( it11 W1T(W( S )i'OV1 1iM M "ill()i\\diiil lli! tOrl'c('e,
IS i(t; over' 1 3,000 menol, as' thle hveIll sent.s i,()(00 awli v it- is said, to I i-w
tfijy ( raIll ( -ill 1. They S113 at wa urtcIIt'io|) theueon*l(' O( w)1
1lip. ?oii'utnillty will.1iLV to (1 501110Stom rl ghtightin to 111111( 1i)) I(;)!
its hsitadtiOll oil thattl nitiht, i)ut. JItrust;-that; they arie (10i1(A wg d
Xsei'-viceo litt Ien'\'iol( lit), uill(Cl O1 t1he Teche, and I sillev8ll\ Iumpe thlllt.
thoglll(rawt1(1'1 ill h)o stlece',issilil ill (etl~lpil'l-11" dwil.l forle((s,

.1 trulst IleO (litay' ;itlo fit' (liStitIIttvIItI \,e wit!1)NvI ll)teI b tlO) iitttck P)ort;
Illilsoll oi tlloti sid's, bit thet glorrvillthenII beIw i\ivlde andtIHe liion
\ill recelve'0 the( grunt est, ha On the i lighlit o( ti he( 1 Ii it, wouliid
ha'(" 1)011 ayllyours. 1. lealill w'ith lv°'grot tlha- ( enllele! ilnks sa i(d hie

(lid not expect nIme to attack l)(4ief( 111()Ino ill., blit I t link 4iit a Illis-
tike. I eiX'(lhvits (lidispalt-ch, which I have, no, s-aying111tt111his corn-
nanlld was ' at;t-e ( iross-loll(1s rea(lv Tow (betwol iik()ls evenig.; wiell
will o(i ()pOple? ' I replied, " I cx Peet( I()op t lie bat te'ies at 1 3,i2tid
itilit.''l) I (li(l P)ass Ittl(l fired mlly last. gl alt five( iiites;:ftet- nllid-
night;1, and it on1 iuiore ShiphIu(1 I)asse(I I wotilol htv mo-I ('tle'('ctliIlyv
stI ol teir Red Itive sliupl)ki-s to V\ iksburir 111(1andort IIit(lIsmi. As,
it is, Hey have IL very hai(d tieli to (t even( aa Sallii supply) . ( )11 Iiiy
i,' (tntitrot i, (11010 1 Red Ivet' 1s week w' c1 t ict.\\.otw sI 0111!'s(l ut
otI tlbod Rivet ill the Nlississippi. OneO IIIII o(l ttI I ( el IiveI 1h)It\ e
t.l'rick t1itot ttl ''"|"Iladcapt h ithliuw 1im(be(ililiSSt Irv ()II h)a rd(l
Miajtoirl I lo ud, 'olo lltraIr('lltilll'r his br'lot tler, ( e Volmv\ '.

1 lmvuilr, ill ( 'ali -inlil
( io,,,1', teuoIulwt11, kito;) hiomv il.\\thl Ille ill \'lvlll'u p r t( S('rVV' 1110

ullnil1t ((Ito ,d mo iflu.~t, I illtvidl( toh () ol In' i'i\'t1,itt'\mti'i Whi(ich I
will il'lflwl; vo)11; hi)t.1; loo1t, 'I'm (I('vnwril1 IW'11\ 'm-c('s" lwl'i'O(' t}i~ll,
1:,Y. \AVitlt nix sili(e(''' thltiaiks t'm. Ymlill kimitlokh'is. I i't'iilil.

'1 onlus, it ost t nt v1,
I ). (i.(I-Il,

I,', ii,'.- If//U, i, ,ll.
(Co'0U Iidfldflt/, b1.T,Tdtn11 /1it/q.

TLottor from Major-Clouonal lBnmuks, 11. B. Army, to 1'iajor-Oonorml Aitigmt, 11, S. Army, for-
Nvurdhir, tinformuaitioni for Rtorur-Admitiral Ffarraflt.

III)QU8t.. DE1)1AR~sTME~zl.NTl m"t1:( 1."I'1lll ..\It;51 ('ozpl8X,
( ('/) ;- 61,',J 1,,/ I ,rn,,/;II-IJI',/ t)1,"'.'

T\l1Iw emmudI (rlln wklws vmI (( eidthd:vl

jiti ul1 e111I.Wo,''hlll,, m-cl}p ()pvI1IImlsa ,4pr ,,,l~ly ,,till t >ill20 ; r t\\ will,Al,;\I nXri a{ iX Illth1
}tast wv'(ok1 ill 111iq8 1lilmoll ('1111 v'w~l 'I':el;'c thatl l~iljlt ml11 14il Redb Rivi\tl. w\ith ol .

\( ll' l?'il.
Wh'1en1 will 6(,110'stlt f'llI''l' reac'l tholll 111,t11t11 (if 1f,0ai-k kivi"'^,' ( 'mbiIllumli'alt(; \with lhi,,

N'. 1'. ItANKlS,
rijd'(',l,''E, ( 't8i~l}8lmool !oY

I havet e( toitot' to i"', t'i't'! j)(f'ttiillx', !tllt (weltlie'it, st'l-vanit,

Jd(llll 1111111v6"'10P'd
Major-(Oolenll ( !, ( ,\ lvru/,'

(,)mlonudlP(/ifl/ /¢/'O(c.e dl 1/Ptlibm o.

NVE1.14111 001,1141 BLOO'KADIN(I .A1(jPAD1IMN-.



8N\S'T'1' (OIU!" BLO)KADI)IN(0 S(l!UADIUM)N.

['SIg.1'lll 1

Ajimi 20.
We 1ia1rediled onl Opelousas at (1 a. III. (anll ho ill Alexauldrit l,lthhst;

week of the11 It)o1nth. (iai gullihlots Iiieet, 111. t . I lHave, burnled
thmre gU1lll)oalts and(1 mIaIlNy tUanXsports. (aphinred 2,)000 priSOneIS With

(es o I(av
BANKS,

(/6 010'a/.
Ad\(lllil-lll PARRAGU}\(T.'

A tp in t 20.
(tifld to0 lei'll y 'lSlIcceSCse. Unless gunhoaits come, I'oinl V iklC-

IrgIha?11(h11vthato ('011(l pass P()I't ID)( R11i8 ', alt ( OP(1011's
Idlildill'. I ('lii llhial'othing from'I'lnilt, until the five 1)0oas l)below
Vtekshti'l 4ll"?l}11 'live Por) -ludsono~ils hil'llf rat-ions.|()I'pIdl'(l..(tiscllg'tent0( 101,1VwnysentI to A rkansas for trops0) for TFaylor. Nothing
to impe)d(10 c01mli'llilIlictltMiOl with 111(' ill the Atchimlayllava.

1). (G. I' Mi M.w UTT,

.(v' ,10eral1 1BNKS.

Instruotions from Roar-Admiiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodoro Morris, U. 8, Navy,
nomuianding bolow Fort Hudson.

ABhOVElo'PO'T11HIJ)SN, I A.,

(Comm1Mommn: Keep) tlhe it slhort tfiilelonger. I 11h)p to joiln
N'1 )soo Inht I wish1 to se(e liist. it' there is a1nvll0 i lo to be (0l1o 10 1
ie0r1ehNtOh two aflIlde's. 1' there is, I wishi (;to 101 tiOl1e s)ot to atid

tall I Cli.l 1lthve d'llthlltned tIle cor'ds ulponl t11il0l vo.1'V much' , and( they
a P0 onl hild f ratiollis lltilh tiille 1lo' , 1an(d ('n111 1)th111Nv(1muc ol! a sim;-
1)ply at1 Iha til, l (10very 11l(milltil 1l.as to 110 oblliltwa l\(I i';Ia.,1)0r. I I'
tw\o Ill01'o' vessels. 111(I p)a8St(e P'ort. Hud1(1son1 1 wyoulol hllae (lit oil' theil
Su4)p)li1s altogert h f1' from the wes81t. 1)1111, I)\ Wal\ 011ned(1 I\eo11d1(a
lOxals. As it. is, theya(lict tha1lt we pililt1( m.1111te)rrill .

01110 i dlie 1 )0,ats froni1 a)ove, have1 l)usse(d downI,1hi U, I thlink t11he
arel' let1'10s 'llla fleet,;; one01'o 101o''O t1hellm has h,eellsnk. 'T'Ieo
re(1sayX\ t11 1(hre 11 Ill(kandifive\l)aise(, )t11it Y (et; we have n1 it herIenw1d
1101' (80011 a1 t{I1i1ing o1' then,; 110 (10ol1Iht t;1t I el 11 1)0o1( \w, 11ow(1weve', ad1( aIs
s0011 nstahs i 1' (d111li( 'S 1 11l'pOJl; red tley Will1 )0 olow i a1101 we will
(',le 1'lot, IRed Rivye , a 1d(1 1 will go (ldown1o Ne(\\ ( ) le'anL, ii I c(llt.

I 1101)0 ,0u ht11ive s(eIt IJ,(3lt0w11aa1n-CO1lI1Iw11(e'1I; 1111(1Wlilson
No't(h to ''e)or't, to tlm'0 s(Ptllr Oh' th1o Navy'.
Send t;lho S'imtch'/laflfla North1h ) 'her r'epaira's.
K eop the shipsall l)lpovisiOnedlld(1 re'vay to mIove lt-, at llionwllet.'s

w1l',tlll1g II' notlli mg is he i''d f'i'om thel D)eparl't,men011tIIIl tlieal'e is no
uitli1)leo aCommiland t'0o Captain1111hmith t1111-I,;,, ho e1iti 'if,(e wislils; it.

I (deeo)ly rmegret. his loss, Ias well as tlht' lossUI(ItOle Navyo) his sh'I,)
hut{, l11(8tile 1 (01('h,111111111 YIX, ' XYou ('al1 110t, 1111111( ome'let; wi tu111it 1b1 I
illg eg~gs.''TIlm whole laitfld viol(l haveo oln ofl' h(ailti llly il' thie
shl1ips) h'a(1 ]lot. grounded, alnd t;hel 5slip)s Id1(1 hvotIIILVo gaouildll(l il' WV
lil(I not.; i'lfidSo rapidly. We(d (1 not. fi re haillf' thill(, '0 ats t(o X(ee'

P8



WEES'T' (I J1 ,0'IIIA)OK AI)TNO SQUA I)RO()N.

I lwe shloe'e. I hlope wo 'will have b)ettt'1' hllclk next; t;illie. We liuist lnot
' (1 iscoittragged b), slchaIC1i(.lt1Iit5. A 1(d1ll's was the ollty acci(ldent, tait

No could 1not have prl)i(loded agitills . A. (clilthian shot will sotietinis
hii; ai tond(ler spot.

II 1Ilhad thle .A'8te? uill) here, she1 would be worth it million to m1e. .1
\\Woti(l sell( 1h(e1 right lup to Alexainidrial and (cIul.;eO the (destrlution of
e.everything) that. they are,' btimi ding there, bu)lt 1 hol)e it will not 1)b lon r
b)ot'(O the generalsaI'e ready to attack Port, I lidololn frotab)oveauOc1
below with such at force atswill Illakeo it; at sure thinl; Otlherwise I know
they wo'llt atta'lick.

.Later: WeOI have just received o1 l)oard at very intelligent Unlion illail
From lRed River, who in formsl tem, thatt tilhe Atchaala,1ll is abandoned

Ily theelneu1i; their gIusare lill 1reo111oved I'roi Bi Itle-'a-l-Rose; ')1-
,se(juenlt Iy reCanlnlieno(110 (-iilit ill 'our 1)oats (C("i/0o1, andl(l t 0eQteen.
{)t{|{?I.9/ ; :;1( 9. j1 I11111l1 (; (er) Coml1ing£ 111) t() thef Il()lt1 01 t (00f/1w 11'KI, it she is ill runnin ore)crigidtitti o f Red

tive so as, to kee1) 111) the, blockade.. Phis umn also con fi rims the state-
ilient, that the troolp)s lit Port I fludson it0 oila nhal t'at ions, and snlys that
it' the I blockade( is kept; u 1 ()1 I; 1I idsoln s1lt; be evacuIated. The
olfllcerts ait Fort. I)elDtsRIISy x x* :-il108'i1)l J

lThere are oil V I a., so)ldierl ill the fort, adll they have senIlt; ip1) to
A 'ikansas tor to reilln loc ( eueiat( T' Faylo', annl it' I hlad one o(I
tw(O h)Ots I couIl( gobble- (le who'le )artyas t hie'isteuthlitI(t come out,
olf Black lRivei'.

I ilhle north ing of' the, Ellt. fleet fromt above, excep)t that; they Ilre
IT'eTpli 1 il4(r at, 1 b)elow V i(cksbu)lrg , nor (Imso'e lie ()\kiow a tli og (FT(.. rnuI ts
t'oto ill BIay ou \ ao,onl excel)t tlit lie he(Itl soltlm time1 ag(o that. o011
ot(ouit boalts was ill lsake Providenceo

I1' Ow,)1(ot'o t I(wlebano(0inug of' t1wh Al;t lm t'til lyl .s t lwe, I wish
Vmlt \\ll(d1 iIl( ltue tII oaill by the Al'i.-ow! m1.' Ut ()Vot(ie1rsti lilb tains-
)('t whliichl\t1w`e1hav (Ir'r.

X...

Lottor from Ronr-Admiral Farragiit, U. 8. Navy, to tho Agaistant Soorotary of thro Navy.

T1nofflichilA tu 'v l)owrIli(PRHUSN, J./W/! , 18G.!.
I)F;A 1 IFoX: Ire1 el(vedi vmotar 1 1offli('inlI let(te' llcmt'ls0 t l Ie iellsisul in

frort ()f Port. 1-iIsomi.
I shall beIrea(ld to g() to woi'k t he niomnontF I t.I tr e imi'ocla(ts, bitt

n1'N' weood(et Ailships 'areMno O( ttluch 118m0(1 up that, I t('111e \\WO (0111d( dlo b)t1,
littleo witll them still twNe ill Iit(le(t' some, sei'viv(c, I ho)e.

Si tttitlIat sWd It P, WO(wOt1isnutilIOVli v'l 1),)(O'ts of' ilt l; i ltds, but
Ilnc litlotehacIil('0 inll n(ayo them. 'I'lle ttst v0l)0oPt is 1ti nt1ivegli ti-
moLat't Ilve1ptl-ll8dV(cl\'hi(;sbl(..' It' 1 hadhlltI' of t1hell I (coull(1le'etllalI

cltt, ofll ic'ks)lg awland lPot 'I I a(Ison 1lt 1'1 theiI1tsIp)')I i(is. 'T'hey syl
(111C\lit\(' ) .estli't" hii W tttiolethnI"amlta ytinltlli to p)i'(Ovet. te;(,
(cio0sillo of' cattle aind hmsogsit- :and( af vo Nattchiez. A\l y f'orccc iS :o
sailllt litl, I mu11st, keep it. together, Ilshef l(menley up1) cs oletd(l1l) nei(l to
'aptAilP its, which(we hop1)01)0 to gi ve thlelil501)1 ole ill n-coilnpiishdinlgl.

1 fillm nW avi ting theng o'llee(Illvmtsn-1 of (*eneral (rli nt do'n the 1B1ayou
Mi 'tI(, . It he is suceessfilt, the 1omellient. Pol-tel's Ihoaits 110(1 ('ranil t.'s
t.l'oo))s lntilnk theill iIa)pietillrace I will coulilil icate withi ( Ttievi-l Banii ks

r, 3



(;o(

ainid try to pvxsiif(10tlemll( lltotltck PoO't Ilid(isoil smiiltalntalelnosly froth
il)0ov( and below, aind the reileis, witPi tlTier stoliichtSin e r iwesett
con(lition, villa not hold out I1Iaily hours. They hilve be)n on halt'
rations tot soi0i Iit'inle. They((1h get; ho prvisions by theive,1r 1 (d
all thast;t tiH¾\ (t0 get. hals tzo b e, tral 5)pol t(ed t C(tollsi(lel)le (listiatllc 1)\'
htilnl, and( there' i's alt rlt;aS'cacity mil th rough the countir' onl t hee(ast
1)an11k of the Mlissiussippi.
W lhaveO also heart l1'on0111 nagroes tiit., aill thlle st elders passed uip

Red itiveil to A lexandria wvitil 1,i ell 'I' li rsolay lastl;; thlat; thlle (QlIu'.c (
t/1 1l'(? WtWit('s atu)Tc(l b)y s ini(il0 r ln(l Lakel, and that. there, had bee'll a
SeX010 fight onl theiT'c('i Ic, ill whI'lich the r'e)els Wvere 1d)ii(h1 I.I)eIt.en
,Sincerely Im p11 ulat,tllis i's tr u'e, for 1. wo ld like( t() S('ee ou sold ils
(o()iltg' sonuIe't l i g. 0nI r greIaOltL(di f;ui tv is thailat o(I)1( (o1'or IItwoegroeOS (sentl(
for tht(e purpose) will convince( (till ,enerais'tihtS ; til'H ie eIe'1n1y is tO
Strong for uts, and then illattack is out, o the quiestiooll. 'T'le, etienyly
hlfas literally whippedus)1by) thiis species of dlecept ion. I atlwayvs ask
thil: ;'0'h'y (donl't you gro -and see for ;I1akeou al re'onnlois-
.saue ill force; or, in oit'lh worlds, Illmake atit it

1 1olind(1 it; was out' 11))l \ ('Itofii J ICrieytiiit-Coiiiadt's Law
and \W i oll )v c IillCotrtiniutial for somie tAilic t(o colle, 50 I (lirected(
(Colllmodore, i\ 10l'1'is to senl t lie n111home, p.artivihlav nI was told;that
the otliers 11nd1 ?len of the1/Ii/'b, o 1111(1 leellSeiwll91t, North.

yI'iiv (to n(ot; le(t tihose otlicel's ait, ashisliiton ble ('llll(dilig litril('
(e'v'r' week or two. 1 thllink tlei'e Sholiold have 1beell bt 011 chailg'e
Imad~e. j.s, vonl miade a l('ew 0.luade, it; w\ould( illive iheell 1buit; righlt toIaI e at11 to('I(, * \()lII t

1
i

1(l( t,l 1 1(wI({(5is t;l a(t Lii to
(lI Ili I adI we ii Si11 )l;1i lvtInakeiC'tl linifrl'0') f'or it) t II \vi'ASl Hl,}l, Ililli'ori'll )luld 1)w'(ll .Sillip)t v

ai b)oad( strilpe of c Olhe(ot llhe ---asti ilclh anIl(l it (q1ar1tel' with,
withllatnarrow stCripe of' a qtlallter of anll inchI above itx,and at little
r-os('tl( WithIL 'siH e stailr ill tOhe Thtee' I e steal, is diwi desinlltitoill 0o
tele ailii atl, a1d(1 th-O'foi'e 811olli(1 lie visihIe. Tle otill' illit'orwiln;
We1e all well oeollolgh, but1 this ii((lingo onl stIripes utitil they reOl1ach it
111aII, ullhowr, appilul( s to 1lle to 1b it(arc'e1teror.Ill tein p-,p('lae voll
Ilmlust, collit, tile strip's to lusc'eI'tlill tw oili('-'is 1rmillk . whliichlit taill' dis.
tilIl cO isilsliost ililpossilhh, and I iWr(8.itlilo tile ob)je(s of 11111ilf'olni ire
p)1'illipal V h'ltlert plurl'po)s of reco1 llizillge the grade('X ill orim(' to piiy
thehl llol (oltle on all 01liciail oc('ii sioti. It. la pl e losh(1e,110eyei,
(tAuI ; t lIe o01)j(ot o'f the )'ese 1.llf; (iii uigeof' tin i l'ovmii is to0l)ll(1 t le ra(ldes
alis intl ll its possilsilo; or, itt ot-e(r, words, to tv oi(1 (listincletiolls. If' si chll
is t;ie calse, hing) uI.s(,; ow to) te, simllle 1biiiw cmlt- with1) Ilauvy l)littol0
,)I, H filelg(l(l is to lbe 1111, Ivil. be ditic and
MNy rIlle,l rollughll life ths beviste t)tvote alga itisit i(io'hit1Ilg ill tini foini

h)ut.; Nhlel ono( lits to he hllfiela,ilia it- ats good ats I ('010(l, ( hat., is \well
sunted(l to t1110 necessities of th service,asYo ))1(Cilp re nlot. eX pcllsivv,
Cill';il)'l)PI'ev'1'('(Ol, 11nd(l twI i(.'tlevS (listillc t IVly m1lr'ked.

Yott r's, \e i'111I,v(111(1 ,,le fi ill v

* V.1Fox, Esqt '.
A88;1.9i.Nd,@ .tA/(ev{({l',efitr o0.1/) C\?,t9;t'8;@(/)a) t

AVEST OULF BTAKWAMNO FAQUADRON.
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Letter from Major-Genoral Baiiks, 1J. S. Army, to Major-Oneoral Augur, U. S. Army.

11 n(2i.s. I) ' l'.:1.'1'.r11 01*' 'Fl 1: ( t IAlu , I 9Ti I Ainly Coiws,
OpcJols(Jt/.N'I, ./)1; 0?l, 186.''..

(41NEIRA[: .1 11111 (liIOCtQ(1d b the (o'011111iituldim'i (gelleral to inform yoll
o fI tilt'larival bhere ofI, LijOUteit.1t1it v1Tilwy and Skiiiner, Of Colonel
I)dley'sl. Stall, with imipor'tatt (lisplitches from(I"I eIerl (AI-t.it

'1'The coliiltnding i(ell'lal desires to aickn1iowV ledge tle vaidlual(e SeCrvice
F~l1(XIA','C(1 lr these Oflicl' 1 by IAeit.elaIlst I)eitii atioltaln Othel's ot
thesignal (Cor1p)s, (C1ap)t11ill Roe, 11ndI(eltemllatsH lbelitLand Abbott)i)0
ope0lligllg Communiiiiioiationis with the forces ailOve IPort IIfidsoni.

\\0 o0('llp[)y Opeloutsits and 1h(old \Wtasllimiigolti, I La. 1, by a strong
avlxlcet,(( p)()t,.

Ih C lililali(lcommandres ts ht,TIl) e nemy took thei'oaidl . A lexandr'ia.
Ill it pr)c(lamt ion issued oni IheIOl9t hrigadie r-(Olemlld Pratt, thell
co11lina(Iid ng1)le'e, Sla VS the1)lbrav 111011 oft To'exis kUl{kallSX1s 1111 Alis-
.s`t,,,ii will I0011 I,) iwit thel,.1i ap:p1'e11t l showing, that lhe expects 1n0
eitorcemieits ftrom P'ort; I ludson. :
The (collmiutliding' g-eiim11l (ldesi r('s Y oui to l(('1) 11 im 1 1c toVsfnly ilnl or mlled

(o, t'lle' Statet ol' aflltirsi ill vou)l. v ivillit\v.
(1' 101z'S)P(AfIiiII v , vol01 ob))(1ien t s1vrvll ,

RICHARDltl 11. IRWINl,

\I jor -( s'e11,('lli C . ('..; ;;i~

0')mim°/ind}nq 1/9''' t'I'?.%,,,,o,* Itflal,, fl"'lly'

Lottor from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-Geoeral Augur, U. S. Army.

A I ,F1X)fTl hI: 1)8DON1,) 1y,,Il 2-2, j184'I,'.

r101llltis lt-, or't 1liludlson; his At'killsas troops, 01o1 or two'o I'V01111011Ists
refullsed~dilh, t a (111Y (w t,\\o .SinceX, .Saly il tlht., tll(-!\ wollidt not, remaltill
(I' it itlY d n.; (1 i(l itig'di' 1110111 1 100(1. iuey l e ard inll 8011

wa t llt, V(jyout 01(1 to itt zcek ti|(lvil by way of 'Ni iiimetand)t have sontl
0ittF Foo f)S to mleet Tohi'. liiey say t lijiI hld10(1 R)(d Ri et' 1. aln
dlolng, l ilt, flwy will l0ve, to0vvo(' l(,ltl P'oll) 11H(1udson. I allivo jiit;
visionIs tfrom te west1).11k to Blvol Silt-I ; \W( llhaev e,oll tl'yii( to
tatch he|boats tor l801110 t iline. ;l10v Saty they1(,'e anxious to got t fei p

|ari'ge gnills Ii V11w I '(r111 Pr()t. H udI(IsonI 1(11 I0or 1 (,t' I meih1l' them1. If I canl
111k,' gett; c-oall Ili) 1l111ol'011g tl Atcla1,11'talva I will It(e0oll)ilisli liii, but1, I

:10 \ivisll ("wlera~tl (1 1,1114i wollid~c,11 4111o>llo.s( So [Ithat onl cou>ldl hottl, litll l;
II I l) a'c iI..- l tl11(k.e it,

I 1,a\'0 It olhi1'ett'toii1d1'tfrIFort 1D155ssy who 51yVSt.hei'elarO 11I Wgllns
ui11 the1w Aftcha11ta'lallyla. BIlttoeA-1Ia-o-ows is thl)011(101104. 'l'110NXI-illvll g'lit

, the h/it/wn()o/ 1111d( siX 0l.(101' PW'P' e11' i od-at Fort DI)e 1Ris'
11t; 111111;Ctwill g'iv\'0 11 110 rot, le, ats it is. SO llile's u the Red1?1 ver, l01(1
IIeO Bllack, doWn 1\ i ch (I'onle al (lralm[.'s forces are to comle, is Ilot ove'l
-H)1iiles 1fro11 tdw,limouthI11ot.R l Rivet'.

I hlore v'oll will thigltell the( cords aI'outInl o't Hildsoll. I will di'riw
I hlii |tt(g'htei' ever' day. Al\ infI'ormiant Says tlher'e are b)lit 1025 1llO lit,
Vol-Cr; D)e R lssVal;, d 1ild, it canl 1)0e slielled i. 2', I eilvs withlioitc tdleir' 1)0ein1'
abile to reply.

(IIJIP BLOCIKADI.NG SQUADRON.



W EST (1 ULF 1BLOOKA1ADING SQUAD)RON.

I wish to act with illegible]. .1 think llith x x this ShiprIn-
(de rii, the ilniost effl.fiet, Service lhere.

I suppose General Bauinks is; st ill inl th0 field i'l thle OplousasIS coonll-
tirv. Wishing volt evPv(, success ill youlr lnfldertaking8,

If r'emna in, Avery truly,yoii,

2VI~laj(i'-(. l6rl (J. (1,. Au( 1 lt,

1'. 5i.--I'lease. si to (General Baiiks y11hei You Ni'ite lhim if tile boats
that plass Vi(cksurg, pi'ove to ho gullboats I will have, their at; Alex-
andrvia, by the i olie (.reaches there, if possible, )ut; 1 fear they are
G(enerill jhet;'s Squadl(l o, or Maril ille liid'e' , an CrrIto gulls 0xcep)tthose belol gin. to their field( til 1 llery; motsO(t uetitly I w^ ill ulav( iiothliing
to attack FIort I R'Russy, as 1 Canll ntot tllake lly own lupil- l) Re(l River.

1). FR.FARtltAGUT.

Personal lotter from Roar-Admiral Farragut, I. S. Navy, to Captain Aldon, U. S. Navy.

hove I 1"1.IIi.(-n' I ,l/l'/ 33,{ 1/863.
1)D R (CAPTAIN': 'It is so long sinlc( I supposed yllo Were lroinote(ld

thllat; I will tot alt liis bite' (lay (collgltithitlvtyouon0il it, b1ut oi tlee(noy-
ulcult of l ildth 11(1thed o(oi(oMcl(litionl off 'Oll shipl, 0llev mllooreieadly
for se,'r'vi('(.

I have hee hodi g the (enom y venr lilellasy b)y the, stonmlaeb.ll I')[Ihey
111( oilh11lt' ration01s lit. Port I Iu(Isoll, an(1 great dissat-;isfuction among
their men1,1 They hIave(3 l 1 tready ilb l to talk of' saving their klm
gu;, e'tc(, a(1(l I hear from t Ii cial uaiters 111ttey anl nlot, hol d o,' ifI
w\ cotiti1)le thle blockade of, Red river. We destroyed the onll Ilat-
)oalts thiey bad lit, 1P11you Siul-it to-clay, 0w11011lY down,a111(Ii lt1ii'o'
luantity ohf siloill, a ftll'iew I0pi ng onselvyes to what; was requ irid'orvlessel.s,
The rpl)ort; llbo)vl is that. eight,.h ltsiat tempte,(l to p)ls V il(stilrg),

and one waus suniloilne hrned , and t he rest got., l)))\ it; 11111ichi intjit l'e(l.
They11ae1 no dou)tb rel)pairingd1111( willtbhe dow i b the time11 we g(et; hack
to ;mlouthtI o1o0(1 River, IIwlieu I I ill son011( ll) the lle(1lidvet'. a 1(1 1nake
t ralid up)o11 thell, h)t1 fealli they Ilrt0 1P111i5s tinld iot. giiln)oat4s.

1 (do not. See wlby the, ,i'4 ,-Fwl( or1 Soime othenr' stetlimoi ctil )not, brihii,
its coal up1) thwe At;hh11ilyall, as they.l ye tubadolinlled th1altl river ndlt(11
the, toAtnilerl . tireo above thie oi)i't e Ruissy. 'lTlhe li,'yethe X I-illch
gutl of th- /indwnl thlie{re wit h Six ottl(wrs, ''hio Int/iwola/ witl
tnlothet (la'stai'(ttrdly11fl'ai r. She VIS toll ij ured il tOw toast;; lie' ownl

11101) sutinf her' atil the elemly a f'tewt,'I'tld(1)1CIfV he' 1it) I "aw her'115ts 1
wnt lit), bulit whtill 1 (cli1 (l0owin to 1)10ow hor1' )iptshe had slid ofl intto
(ple II'PtO1'w te(ran disl)a)pare(l.

'I hey may~usel the gunl1s Withl lgrae 1(and niteru,but thley ('t111n ot
tihvo miai.ny sh1ot; oL0 h1ot11. 'I'The I X- noll is 'Spiked and is still lit A lo:x-
andri111; 1nuble tCo fix it.

I thillk 1 will hold onl for (Gr'anlt thlis week. and if' he d(100 not, 1t.
me henar of him II will go down, ev(3en if I leta le,f;hlhip here.



VEl'ST (JLF'LBLOCKAD)IN(O SQIJ ADRON.

I 11111 (lHad to h(lill' that ojillIp(ople have had1(1 it littl(' sticc8ss ()I thle
l' ellte, ('Ic. , an1(1 that the CfYtton haln"g'ed thel Qlwen '4 le 1>11 and1(1
-Iietlbet' the gr'eiit liglhter,(Jtpittlill W4'it (11'. Tlhey (we'll say now that

they dowoit. tlhinIuk they call tllord to ttattick 118.i 1 spi1)1)058 ymI all
eXpecte(d to lelt,' O0 Our b)eilg eateill withoulit pe)pper and salt loang
h)erforl) this. I (lo l11)o thlle genten'ils, 011s 1,oi. till li tittiack thlis mils-
e1r)le, p)Ilac, Por't I udson. ThIiy .iiy hiere, t hatit it they hadtol invested
it wh1enll we(. (calia lip it woutl(d tot lil3ve (hold Out it week.

Sel( Illy kind 'e0g'i'lds to M11.s. .SilSith and the (clatIlii a8lso. I (deep)Jyt'eg'Iet thie( loss 0f hties shitp, but; it witS fill le atilutu ()f0 not st(p)plig.
fir ing, to sw00 the, shor'el 11fidPerhaps niot havitillo it (go)(V pilot. The1I3
i aizzeilttop is it, good instititioni.

Your~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I,el.V11.d;X''
'('C Attill.JAtill-AS AlI)EWN.I

I allt gritifiedl that. the D)epatlltentt IIal)'°mCe.s; ol' 0111(m011liflu 111,pa)ist;
1oI't, IIHuldisonl. I (ICd'lI('e it llteCessti'y to atr'rest, tli't-l IIC' (di5t0101' al)O(e.

1). U. 1?.

Lottor from Major-Gonoral Banks, U. S. Army, to Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
giving account of capture of Butto-h-la-Roso.

ii 1)QRS N.I'mVI)PATMMNT 01''ll Ut'T°Ux, I ,9n A.k'ly,

MvIy 1)114\It A I)miAIT : Accept. iiiy tIttihlaks lOi'wyo l (1i81):lt(1coI' At1w I1 ,,X
whIicjlh I re(e'i v'ed oil thite 2-1sIt, institnVtwitll thIe (Isisputele.l; of' ( lI('tIrIld

I'll It. Ac('el)t Itt colngraltutlatiolns 111)(11 y'ur SIIcCI'5( il ('iltotroi'onu,
tle oj)0t 5.l)h'tIV,^b wool V ll)l llg' l1(d PI'ortI I lidsomi, Th'e Ihlovk(i of'
(Ito I{(1.Ro Ii'vr' is. t lomst illiportanlit, (Iftlit to otil iil'ltan. \\ v IhiVC',o Wv
i('hievld tflhe, IlP(,dlml ()f theoA t.(11eiatltit1l, 01\iii()which w1ut (espokell so
l111 I to<(mt~llor, andl~ 11o)(alt' no i~sltillit, tinwl(to. eomimilmici ol tl

thsollugl thlat l'out;(.
Il'he g)il11lihoatsv ilt}Iel' a()ltl11111o1( IO el tIJ0I("tiuiit; ( ()o)Ik( ('111)1 il'el Butt11le-t'1-

Iall- s(o 011 the 20,th1 instlit it. \Yoil 1ltV (loll1)l1088 1h1(d1at ltI1'el)r1't, of
this itihi ii'. Th'Ie onligae'elltwtWiSh10rit , )11 t., dve(i8 ve. Wo1.111'C l'0(1e
0101,il' g'linls, cmis)dll. aiv'l~( 1Ill)111liliol(l1 thel em(ililililindl (fl,t) hel' 1)()Wsc, luld~

)() 1)i'i;Siol'r8. 'li1h 8gives Its te itl0 ('Ottc t'oh ()o the At(' htilhlliit, 1111d(
liw('1l'e IVel'(. Sill('we we parttedl ft;, B 01(1l Ilgoitg I li v(O ticecotilpi ishied
'i design wh'Itic'h wa'ii8 itterl''i11d)t4 bly yom il' ('llt.or')l'i0(} Iom' 1)Il881nglth

balltt01'i(. 1111 uuted ut ely 1lieitch l'VO(l1('wom tt of' thlit (distinulislwo-1t
;I1('eVSS hv vOll' OWl1 8S111)0Ilp(1 ti1e A4/ha/,'o8wvWe I'vemotilw1ee(l0111' 1111doi-
takinlg. '0tt the1 2t1 flo Alp I'll weov e I'1 1)I( )be '(e thl'o I'll(wi-('iat ti0118 itt

("'tilt Ilis-lmud, w1lwi0 We(wO1c1tll(le(lt till (llIgtelte1lItt with1 the e1ni\n1
\hIil' II l8.d1 to (lI 11 lt Vl11 ( 1(htIi"
;It (8\'F1' 1)01iit(P0(M11)10it ht1 success, 'I'lte, Nvoks volltd have hetll
wSSunulte'd o0l the io agli ()f othti'(Vi itlltli~i '111evm colitiltol'ed tI1i(';
rl't, fittatbiloloit. 1.2 o'cl01i ltiit- ,1111(h1 IV ')1ollowell thetillit,t8 o'loI
ill the llol'u.i hg. (I rovev.; dlivislli ha(lit1(1011 1n0a1 ilielld I itd)
ieo illtl1tiO11 of' lIlt el'cel)tintig their retrllt litt Ftuinklii, I)iut, the di(li-

(lttiC5S of! trallS1 )olit.iolitanI(lutli ng l)'0oI'ltO(l hiis r'(?tltling (111thi p0 lit.
w~itilil it, ftOI 10lir11s, and( thoe ('helletly e81alw-e \wit I his 11rtillel'v1 (Ilw
( 11vally. The inlitiltry 11s 1)b0011nlni)ost 11tiel*ly(ispenswt(l. \e hII II v

Soo0 p). '15).
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('14\V'1's't' (ii IA" l~lA(i(,\9tr1DNO S(JA1)HON.

captItt'e(d li(lw'l y 12,0410))ioi00t'S11,8, lo thall It1),000 sta11( of S1111111IlItil ,1
204 .sivoo gims, 'inc(ludhli,, :1 fiod(nll,,,, onssidvi-thXtlo 11111111111lit~ion, fl,,ld dio(
ohlei'sf ol' thel t hre lu ol ,,'1,el se rvice': CmAtlii lillllet', c ,lli11imitia
the f,lee; ('CJtlill Sonmills, col.tMmoling' tl, 'tiiioi'y; el(Iloiie
Vil',it,,l (,1,Illlnallldilln 'tie caivalr'. WNle compelled them't to (lde.soy Clhe
Ai'1t,,a ln(d I/,,,/, 11nd(1 the fleet' 4'omIilllded(14(L ivy Ient41 ll,)11l C(olk sIlllkk
(.liehQl/eQmf 0/o //M Ii""' il lie 01cllto(st, 'ot' (lie possessionl of' Bittot-1-l,-
Rose,(o| (,'n 0(ldIiko. We iave captoir(d Illovt t lt I 0,000 heald olI
'litlt'h, a 11(1horseh.sa 0(1 ,lssitrnilcievot'ovtheot'ii'e .se'v ice0o' (le n, .
It will l,, impossile) ior th(o tivitev to4 t'eort'llitn hils forces ill this
(e, )l,1 t't1meit t I' teo pje)1s'ilet;.

\\Vo ,aro alixi()lxl s,ii,0t( ,' I,,,(A~le'i (4'$It,. \i~,{1eat'enitxjoushywai t1nl'to.() heitl, l(uon ellrl (rant) . W itll the
foi'ce t I he is a lo t o ki t'n11lii It., I regrari( tho tail o')I'PoN II iidxoii
(,',,tail,. 'V1t (Ilfilcult y is to asce'(1i' lhow and(1 when', -it; Oill ho senit, to

ss. Now t hat wv have netdiieved( the fl'rodom of theo A (chilniflhavil my
lbel isti8(it'let,' t81(101joill l is ft('rCs to its by tid;t rive l, c(ossin)8X
tho (1t'n(i Rivert' and(l tte 1 y,11oul Phli(ltelllilit1at aton Rlloue. 'I'lls

k ue, M ,ost;fasi l)1 , )lilt, of' jillidotni of out't'oi'('Ts( and Ollit ha'
ecoi)tllp)ished(l witl hthel('east; dtiinger and ill t 01'l1t,8; thile.

l1,,'e(ntity (cotltiing' (11p)o1 thlietiisforilt's118whichl ],,v hIlt,)ppt(l (d(in
oul, lit~tllil( ',,; ,lsts em0i~lplote' Ills p)tlall f'or ,, l;tilusllt ons Brasheal,,
Cy.k'i'pIil'l(t'(1e't i,, (* . li iotoilcw ot 011 Upio5; ld woi
lhot viva;i'()' o1m illtovellilent; ititiil we stood(l Ibo tore thei}1'toitifictit'iolls
at IC iillup 1ishu:ld,(1. '1,1i 1'X.sill ')i'i50 It h11(111I41', r'oilt has h eol *'oliplieft ,

and(1 leaves uitei;0itot't ho( 'llr opivlt iolls. toeINvlamhs (lotme eTv1'Y _

(iill )g thil,,l(w (c)11i(l (1r('Mii adi( worth()0 (I sti ish ed lea d1.
I 1e,', yo, to ol'm-ward(i'd 1,t t o litilliii ion to ( eon',nll (Oal'nttt aws

sp)evd ilY its possible, 11d(1 (comliltli('ltteo tllo 5s(bstutil('e of iis nliswe'l by
.('k'"''l'll')II. N\1v dlisp~it('e i'; stibl{)~illlvtially til#% ';ililo itl. iliS add(rl(',s('( to
yOlt, Hil1111 V I'V titixiolts to 1(l1' hbi, c'oltclusiosa11n to 1(11ow' how
S(lOll WVI'illi' 0(10c'( 1 ('1lt'l t ion(lit. I r'eo('t rdt1 e puinssae )1'thed 1) zt-
(ort'is, i v theli Q~i' and ;I //n~//';N. It11d (lie tigts havlolVO litd wi t.1l

lost. ht'illilastit olwt'ttt~iots ot- ''the t' 1(1 efle(('lilig'c in ost itll)ot'talnt results
ini time(itt tli' s of' t(his pll't o() iOw emillt ,ry.1 1 iloje you llvsa ill
liatllttI, its 1 nutl -mve, yot must 1()4'Iii AlSit'it. Y hav'Iemt10owsvrolt
lie Nmi'thlh 0i() 1)o1i'Ht lilCwo, v p('t'1)f. I lit (e1 (',v)p'(li(.iol to ( llt l'lestoim h11s'
IIlil'dl 1(11(1 that,. Itu land1(1 ll(1 iltfill fol-ces hav1e1, 1'1t4i'lliod to Potl.; Royal
1.h1,Thl~itOl(I! 1 ,s)('pooph' i~s divo1(M11 lin,,, md()lidot(A, lin( ()|lli()ll llil)l'

111lil('t dill, it shus 1)04' il.
'VIt0 (Ov'(ermlninei. is fii'till itt ifs pill'1)i's, tIild( w'ill, I helier I', 54))lt

br ilf, (;ho( \\ tolt Atill Id..
1 Ia~lz v (1I!Y t r ily,} Ym!(ll. <-1t(Awdw,,, -wrvan(.,

P,

Ittill I 1. 10 A\( !'1',

A itut. 21.
I have "I 15or ;2)0 cilltolnltid(lds I 11s1 'Soli(d Ovo'. No pluice (11' tioii.

Can (10d it" safel ?
,1 ), (;. 11

,..~................. .... .................. . ..... .....6........
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WEitr'S (4 TLI BLOOKAD1)IN(G BQIJAD)IONW.

I1f Yoll hliv s8kiflfs to 'sicld with thelim, youl c(nl.

Aimm, 2.1.
\\Tll(W l shItlil I look for you agiuli 1

.A l)141N.

I hopo to b (downtl again on Sahtivdafy, the 2(1.
1). (4. 'f?.

Report of Manjor-Oonnral Blanks, U. S. Army, regarding operation. iii west TLouiflana.

11 1MAD1)QUARlTE'1'MI~S D)MPAII1'MlN'I'PI o1'I'FIIi (1U1I".,

(U1YENRuAI: I hATe thle h1o1or to cl(MNoiOdlgO the receipt of your dis-
)lt(vlihS, (l1tdlit;t lHeadquaiter. lheforo V'icksbiii'g, MAfrtrch 23, 1863, on

Iho 2I .) Yb thle halnl(d ot Iolituloiit 'i'eT0iiies of (Acneral Aiguir', divi'
Si on) 1'lt Bato;n1Rouge. On A april 10, Mli'. (Oil)bi(lhl,d li -'Vlte Secttiwry
1 A(l,ditlti F1'lglt,CO1)i1'cliolmding th1 Jll'/,t/rd, lit the110lmoth of Rod

Rtiv'er, r~l)o1t(1- ttltm lhadquarltelrsalit;, Bi'lshlar, and galve me vlrhallyi
thhstushtovne of yo1'oid dispatches, which haelafihe liadl ieod but (li
hot., b) with1 llI ill til (t111gol-Otus p)ltllgm +twilich he vitlsV 1comp1e11(
to mlle( ol thle latlt;i'i$s ol' lorlt 11id.3OI1.
Tlhe infrillattio1 received flroim Mr. Gaul)m l im(lifferxs SonloVillit fill

voll y (1ispmitclivs. 1. 11I1(dOstmdl(l IroIII him that; t wats youlr intention t(o
swll~ force by thle wily of Like1(0 P(rOvi(r ed11(diien(1tht'eBlck Rive;, 1puin
Iii F01lO* h the1( i;t r1110^(ltl~t 1)ily~lS~tot(le i ith 01tChle B loc1i River on tle
lR('d 1Aiver',) a11(1 that thi. I'mfore vol(l prl)loba)lty vlOI+ll the)o Redi Riv'Q lby
MayI.5, p xim), )to ('coop)eruto withll I, (collillillnl against 1'ort IlSln.

St'lullalted( by this I'epolrL 01(d ehveillng, p)1'0ospee., of assistimueo we
I 1ed(1 w til. Vigolr the (expeditioil u)llpO1 wlie ll we wree then enligaged.
O)u' Suc('es('. 1hs 1)0bee (c0111p1)lete. W'(V lihave utterly (destroye(d theair'1y
and IlIl, of t his part: of I e (JCon feduravy alnd ma1doe it; ili1)ossible :fo
tlhe eI11(oi1 to i'eolrgalllize hi.s forces, for 8io011illolm1is to colic. AXVe
Occupy )O(pelotsmlus, 01111d II advanceiV15Ibholit., 30 mil('s ill front of t;hi
Pl)lco, 011 tile romdl to A loXanldrio.

'T'he IlOres o'tf e,h1elnOn are (lividled, it poltlon of Silbley's ca1valrlyN

ol)Olln',011th1e1 uiciII'eller'oid somelt ce lr(ii tl,the road t.o Alexinl-
(11i1,. 'T'he iifhlluitl'y is compt)letfeo (lispe's8(1." We have CI)tllre~d.2,00()
I'iS011(31'. ,, I)()8t.41i11l(1 ol't arms,.'3 nl1lllll11~it.iO11,,Oi'(ltIlCdoSl()i'3;018, etc., 20)may .Y igun, (1e11101is1hed his foundries atn; Franklin 0n(d New 1.orlit,
1d1f11(testilt- works .)(0o1w [New] lb)0'it. We IllIo call)ttre(d 2 ftk'ateill.0ii8
anlid Sov'ei'idIlolots, 11n1(1 cOfllJ)(lled tile dest'rutioll of 10 or 12 transport
St COmeIs, 80111e of til0li0 11(1011 with flour,O1tl1lililit-ioll, and armi.s

'I'h gunilboat'S Dinazna, Mlrit, and(1 Q of.,q/' 1 V1Vo1t htive 1)0e0l
(18troy0e(l aind theeir arinllmlint captair(1 by1our forces. We linRv
;unimig ourl p'isoii's tile 1110mst1 illpo-i'tAllt officers of all armlls. (Captaill
Iuler, the comiliddelr of' thleir flect, cl)ture(1 from tle Q.,een O t /1,,

N V I--- -Vl., 20- 5
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f)( ~

k1NI Iwnsl1,, (I I,t',(0St]|w~li£'xSl('\vIIIII)nI'lom., illdi{legiIM I v

c*t8linddielit-( 1",X91',1. (11vi (fllicc(dIol al'>\('1'10. W\'v havo-( tl~so ('111)(Itill
Hl'llnmwls, tholl~ ollicer (l' Illwil, 111tillvvy, and(d(ollosl Vhwm*l(*, 1Ow
('h il' I l' {I(i4('}1v''1-c'iv TI Iov ('1111 IIlIII ke Im siiliII(Mli.s sid(l()II IvX1 II(Iv(^tiil'l.

T lwl nwh|)in.,' (\| | |(Iw ()m~illeatltimi,;' M| MI}to|(%-1|1-h 8( |)\bv Ilv|11( N)||lind||(

I v(vIv(I\ li A( ;h\I I 1IIfaI |II\ tN' It ( I Z (',I 1 \vj r( . So\\+(\ ( IlIv sil 1!
,,ddnI,('iS (ld Io, Ow,( whlvlil';l Jlt n('l(plil'\ \w1w(tho. ivc,'miotld ll~ltvig''I;l( lltho HI('d

Hlewh,,, lvm1181 lll' c'{(ml)wnllliv VM1',1((o(l I-vile~ll 1Rod( ltivvv Our01t ,il|
111111licltio~l'l \ill) Il{w 1(lillirtld i.,S 01)(w'l ollv< ()I1 'IlThus9(ltm."i \wlwnt II(,
(101110)(18 >\1 I() Pm-f l 1ud18mi8X 11 will 1Ims ("mmltlllllicate(8()htlim,| II, I
11l1) ilslkwlled8(, by d\i";pl~ti(ches *W~ ("(%1(*11en .\I'll',11 (()-dllv. It 1Illms1',he

H(ll'{illlm)Iwk)*4 Icichivmt~ll8'1.
I wal1s (IiI-Apploillivd( ill I('111lllip.4 I''ol-ml t1w( ()''t.I,vol'\'011p(i~lk-1w."(

0110,] t litiO l) dl( it~ waXls Il(1('00lormilled( wheX1(\1TYMCIM;1sondlW it|( t 1ot o~

It~~~tI~I8i%1 vIII}1' I~t I*11 I t0t lidl I')1 i1;I{li%-l*l~WI 1l
IlIlIlI S l ltII i;1.I I I I I IIII II (Iv d idicillfX 1 uld( butl. mlet Sto'llml('l w\ith

whlichl 1() ))llS,Y I \v() d{i\ i';ol;!t1O 11t l( m,)i(T\(I 1(lonvick 1111v\ ill O li.,
('llul~lis'l.'1'1,, I'0111 i.>; (s1>w'1 1,,,II Ittca '('t(lf11 1R(1( lRivtoramlv 1,v

I!m ced(, ( I (| 1 4 I I(W' i S 'iiN ( I I I \ .'i 111CI0 IM N I I-l Itl I' l m . II\"(
I() ,Simllosp(wi,lls Ow1mlmlt hid0111oleA1(chil1t1';livi1, hl~ttl IIItI(I we' ('t1111 18',.
11olmil vmI, "1111hl 111111ws¢ ()II5m~tolo lIl( ('omir(Ithlowl(a, Illv hlt~,,! (ol
opo't('lI 11;.

W\o vall1 w$,8f)'ttl\ill v''m ill Ilm, 111t111111 \()IIsollgovsf,!''t 1)\'
junctiml ()II011 1 Peds', Nsivor('l' 0h'1,, I,,, itt'lc 1s '1'011 1v01"t ll ot.> j()l~IIII)
vourt1 f1 o- ()I01 thIol 14t'11vm lS1'1-' 1 11(it 1'vl(f}1l' ,,hw 11 {(I~smi. INA ivI,,'t
i,- t-III(i tillis ii. thet 1,-'C1inv(8ilmdl II,, tlw pliassltov (ot Owl',lsss~i~~ 'o
the( IRed~1\)i\('I is- d' \(illivillt w\ithl O)11 !s11(ml II1-11W,1mr|() litioll alldt will
l'(Milil(Cl tilll ilpq

Idt1Iwt('t. iwsh}(tfl,\\{(l I tI I'lli('Son \' j{
'l-m~llt>il~)01'1 I I I SI(Ism h~tI\t'lllll}f4"itl Io\f;iwalillllll(tl

'Y11 Il1)°n Hile(';( I)ilds, \'xjz
FI -sI,;. W h( k II (',1. '0; 1,,II vmlhe th 111midl (ol, Owl( Bi1,,k lw 16-d( Uk-i't-.i'
,S,'t-cmi. 1,, \01,11 ;,,III,,,,', shalll ,,, I'mllct"; wl(ltlsill) vmIa
Third. ( 'im vmI hlirli.kh (liils'p;r(ltzllioll I'm ymir~t~ti( I() Pm-Ix

Fm'oil-111. (':li \'wI ~,Ilpljlvl vm>ll m.~xl> will vomI rel Illium s
Itii'l. k it 11;)( Iwni(tic:iblel lo Y0111 fm.(-( to j~l I- YO l

lt~is. dmotlyl1'1 il' wo( clol1 *Smpplsv v'0111 1tjM(e's 11^omn iNow OvIonnsl^ inz
O~vll(l't-ilw,' t10mve hwf,, 1 1 I~oSllq(t01 ; ti('c'omll(dmol.do1,~liv ivilll 0l 1ll1sporh i

lioll. NAv botlivl' i';Ill(11,1t, 1,whot llmtllioll ik hv tho~A;cl'lll'llivil\. NV c

tIlllO \v i (II ), Intl I Issl I;i I )I Iw I( it II,,,l m I I 1'() t'I;cs I Ilil 'vd ,,,1il w I1 1.(',,' II,,
t ionl ol'l',~I 11. I II I (-('lrt it i . iI .(0\v11 cm I I II In I I i~sins, I I li(. iv I I

NV it iltbIli~~ll"1l III')X°;.lY Ymi It1ld~ with 1'1111 cmoilldi~lcoll(Yo

N,. 1'. BANK,tns
;(11101-ld~ ~ ~ ~~,}I/{}'

RANT.

'{s /u*(9tl)/

Cmwmjo-(,(1m/1('e2l( b;1.o:' i '/(11

\\'F.',T HIMCKAPIN( ,I .,QVAPRON.
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'I' 111.1' i( !I1 A IY(ADIAI)lfSQU A D RON .

lotport of Calptait Aldon, 1J, S. Navy, rogtardtg ito opmifiton of comumuintioti with Roar.AXi'dmiraill )Viaralptl,U. l,Nalvy, 8ibov eo Poit.iibUidtioid.
i.

.

S. I, P()11,11ON jD(
hdmoPoel/1}}/

1/1f0}im, ti}1/).i,2 186o'.}
Si lt:

| 1))t4(l ilit' )0 )tIv'ei ' es( vtI t t he l ij' l' lii. (I ( Ii})\' tCli('ll' S-II(I\I' 1(u nd e r(dat ot (l' Occom hor1)(' 1W2, 18 11)1-, 1 1 111vo(' re('S )pnct hlllyl~ lo r'1 po1)(,llIII:!( weh ucotslit id(l t'lleons Iill X (Iistil hill )111' v ildl ivoiitvl'sI xeiiti).,l, u'ii th t a iil 'll Ill h' v Po'rtl1, ellsiist ll.t *( l wi'X hii ll 11it pX' iti IlllitQ) 0
{I~lI X:(

o() - .- (clill o. E18J 1,011I Swl,\IM (fl , Ol]; i s vv('s o(I l, 11 1 vr os(>;< l it l d|ili(iii ti'tSS 'iwt) iIll', Iroo'J)11 itmos I ith X' III( I(111l((la d ist)i IIt lies. o A
S

Own1l wh i,, llii)morv or lXss I lli,,1,1 ;luX'. ( A and ittis UXiti t it s()Vbii II VI,Ih II I ,I t5 1t1 1X i lltU I ,,Ii .l 'It I t i 1 1i' , t ( IIi(IIe Uh1del ,h#'lill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lil ()I,Ullei'|d\(lIll( ')l(l~ \ lltl}l|(\t1l(8 \(1( SI't({il~li(ImIlitig 104ti'ovit tiit(, nop)1 t. to lulvoit t I'o ti d iowevelio'I)(.(, l ii mlual

4lI1l6l we hit wio iiiifv tiol exon ttold iwsiithXeI(ti tly s(lIti io'l 11(1 (ed

i ;'i 11ttrXovI toiihia'.1,tltdllll1,,'llwit tll(oB o it s1111 1 ig( vl' ill asp.ll ej

ltte (It"l emptI()twwiI vi'iX i;1l l' 1iv1), I(X |vi )I lIli tB In Il\tijii tIh t t er tI t(liI(l i 'i vII(I t tIiIpll l II('I'II t il'1( 1 ( -hI idve1 Iu IIi XI I I tso ( 1(v I SO 50)111 tI i1(1 )bti I lO\\ ; 1v os(1 1tllitpo in lft orA\cjI 't itiioissit t,told Ii I(lie t011 'Otii' Iti 'iX 'fil', XX 'i x itiuiiiiet I he \'i'1' io1 1)i't itti l V XItde,Iiillflf XVItit 11 dvjI '\\I 0 i ls 'i'tvl(hilhllst'1 1 , ii ve)lv, ( tilo (liitI v'- til irelm iit(..Ait wa'itI'mildeX ' Oh wlolviiitii l tle I hit' un

:I(ll X'li t'l \' lt i't)iii :i}\'t~ ~ ttl t't'15il) (t1111itX (iShtu 'ght , ;t', I)0hut l11(', tOiip

11' 1 l ohil O tl'l'

V ii llit\\iVws.\1ON )O tod r o llsu lts w or not (d' Ilil l d,',lil d
*)

h

Iuvioiidf1tws. k w'''i t il irwl t'oBila'i'oU(lX oli hit'l'.llt X'i)iii'ittott, 1l It' i' XiMrl'. arrivals\XiX'Iit'Ii tX (i'4i'thtnilllot)1i't.hit'sI XX X' t'58O'i5 utitti i I at1't i'O ll t ihat ti

I 1(Im til- Illw ould!'lho \\tovtl ta c l-w itll d liv l~ld d s it
l)i l',xo sl eto'0

;,,

11111, l ic,delxwl}ith II.l do~iorm illode Illo ill it.w 111ill~ whi/, 0l)l ovia o
i som8X

,t,'vphi'ONS "lto vI' mI( lkwish;i~ll tl{} Id ,I

$:ij

lird, woi tl i In( vlio\' to tscerili 'tll 'it' kI)ll'i.,- co} ,lld ho l, " d,Si' vvli {);d it' i lil

IIo 1lit' I' 'tlt'' soult Iw olii Otiw wioodsI tod('t'i' dvistoN lindoitli' sXitlii it
iiii1 this i thIndiltkuut elitllz 1tlio''lis (liitV, om(llI :'lllllil . ''llii id'l'

ill(lli(l

1" ) 1' 1 1 ( l t i i 1 1 1 0 1 . it l o vl uld{ d i o$'( 't'f 1 \t11tv I t o l t

hv nc m I I1.S4lt'ltSX ,,s II{1 izltl °Ow Hoi tlln I ol'tltl i) l,(IIw h r 1,( w 1)1 I (t811vbe'0i m",'I'.K{{8 m il): l ow~!'It vt doo~tllt(, \1t'lwlw th o \ll"'llt, too),l thl tI h1di4'P
t',tllt

l.()'I l l h l l h {d lvt' m i l~lt o f Ow n 1' (1 -t ho 1a b o 't 'o1l('I'
l e ~slt. 1tho h.ilil lo itdo ntvli ow{ ;itliodi t11 .S tl Il ho ljI1t1 t'rIe() In prepllrod support(t1\ d h anl(5 ir lll )1 10 ip\'l avodpo'1>t1vI"1l(V(IM'i8o1 111.80w '1d 1 'o1 tilt'topo.1l lli 1'11i i(HlJvd for~(',sth (

lit-S Iti ,,,il w e villisllm(*lll ,,,,( llvotO llillo.s hv1ll"8. o von li d v dc td il '1. NI1)l
-Ilim dt o

llzs io lX t1w-8 m (IOw""k1}1{; ltll !xo illol, mll. (nllt i~lltc il lie

I0l II 1)1 0N' \'1;1.11 *1:.S o w i llo o fl l~d o v d l-m i-11

.1w fm(t.0,. S,$11t, hvI ho adildril.\( to1 covolt/ histts ,o.O. ('.1- l

v)



AVE'1'ST'(T11b14'IMIIA)BL4 $AD1)1 NO SQUI A D)RON,

I wVish you to IlMoode(l withll t,}1 11i1'e, ,l1'ai.OMI 11111( AtUe/mf,,fl 111)
tiC At1i lal 1It 1 ('1 11(1 jO)! 0 tu,,( 1111 ,,ltt tu, ('11tl'IU1('0()a tlle 1'ed(1
River. I wi.sil you Ils-so to fiflk otn 1'omird{ 1,,m )0ot 8bo iwfstwevii 2()20a
0'() toils of hn,,, ('0111lfor tw1(, ditllinll 1,0PInformll' by tvIgFtilpll il' ymo
Clilt 11CCO01 1 1ishthis. I so, I w iilllV I' l 1 0t)Cold.

11L NV.i\ois
( 'u//lmodh)r' (mld Senior 01f//cer.

tI/z~~~turea,1181p -' "' 5 / 0I )t',>\i'51,n',t~i 01' ,,'I'll (,,..

Silt: I 1111 or-dored by the, conli ttidiiig getle"li t.() s(ll yot tlio f'oi-
lowitlg ('O8llllllltli(Ittiol1 I'otii Admirni l''Itgt:

l i 8.X I. (1',o l I' 1 1 . II'I'I1')I0 I),
,1hon",l Podj% //81/1H'8)11 Apr21ij

(Ioi1'mil Bmxl,\ s: I 1lo Ig111 (ltd )to 0111'h )t y i) 1 cl('CH$.of(lymI(Ill11I( ii f Ill (h n gt l
Iuntil 11he fv 'glIIIni)()at.1 fromut V uibtlukilr'iii' . ITill tiOlwln I Ililwn l1 l11'tIJmv calll I )llHS
IVo,L 1)Do R vss itt (Goudoiu's I.,llmling. Por't, I dli5oll is oil 1lalf rat 1i)ons. 80hdi('I'. (is-
co'ltitO dtO1, 'Pioe(?IlI11y 11115 IltI'k I s f,, I,,,(, l, I: ,. 1I1(fl' i' 11(11 hulK
to;mpedS'(cOm/WWisiieil' witille11[ ill tlotAt0hoolayilll11' ' e

ReUi(Ik- IIw/mtio Itl,

1iMEAuPoT', DU01')o 11N 'ess,
tot/)flil('111lgo i.binth Adt/jti(0ot', I 1.
(11lpfhlill ('1m11utg,

Y{I/.Y/@h i/) /leVWr'e'//l.

Timhms['N11fiIt' con, Wn foittot vc
Or(or to oi-Ainh'liil ]hurou, U, w, 'ylmto'(i.Iouotorph t-Oolol 3'vekit 131(4, ACap
(fiil ( r1'0ockei(Ull 1w.illwil. d lto dw,for i(Im;{ ) if'rossiblewoit'llRod i
8ewhaml'/g3s. Am}11 I t,() 1111dol'shlld1't)il m01" (')111 file1 IbOtA)o'#f ()9, cold/or
11tho he~llsid'vs})t4~('.Y Il(t. wh~ich voll WNil l l'v('(livo{ 1'or youown1 vossw\('ls'18

SI :Joolflilil ldult, ho(1 111 )1oll cal t to titOl mllO,filto h(le. I pre-
hllelO0(111* itnoto,oo, g

1omdn1 , l]nd ,5 0ll /1,S',/-

Ordlor of Roar-Admirai~l Farragutl, U. 8. 'Navy, to M~olioxnant (lolonol Ellot, 11. S. Army>,
comma)ndhir,~1U. H. raml Switzorland~, for a rooonn)oil3nmall0 ill Rodl Rivzor.

1115A]) 010 0)1,1) RIVERlt 'Allsri 'Jz19
Sm 1:Yol w,,ill pood111(,8((,)1Red(Rtiv (o,tIh( i~llolitll o)f ll~e B~lack rl;d,

11111( oxIlqulilry alt.8 o 010"e 'tt()f*, ,1'tli.8 Ith}ov , litl(l it' MlI is W~(-,ll go "I')

(.)



\NV 1E8'T (1L 1tT( )i(K A I)t N(i SQUDA ON.I)RVN .

1t',,1)l,De RuSssy. I f thatt l'~frt#I,,itIl~tIoIII(IMIM, 11lild and( dIe'st~roy Cho ('1.Se
imaitvos; Italk tim I roni on hoilud , its well ,us I gyjii,4Chati 1i1t5' 10 loft
O11I'(¾o itlltndd)wo tio Iemiitilliiig alIt~ielet4 inI thoi'iNTi'.

I 1: yrOll 11(?,l,* of thooll}ellyt'., gim )oaits 1)01inlg 1)m1,ow Al1oxandrInIII, (l() not
go) IlOve ForIt D1)o Rlhisy, .lill retlinl to tll.s p)1O 11l(d r'oport-1; htit, if
yolu IIeuii' (h1tt thle l)OIldH htlla vO ii gotlO il)ONVo thn falls andtIlit,((Tilel'd
iBunks is ill Aiexandr'ia, t lien go 1111(1 (A)goata.toAlom 'ira 1an(d c(mlllulllii-

Senid 111l a skii f fromI'li 1 o11mithi ofl Blftek i Vi ' withi noto rep)or't-
iMlg j)lOPC58S, Midll111(i() 0lle IiomF'o1't I )e Rl{.msly ift you go beyond that

Ver'y espe)e(.tI oily, 0111'y o hlediti(wd t. servant,
[D.(- A(1,11OU'V'i,

iAIPltOOUil-( 'oloniel E14I.E'IJ,
(Cmm,/n/Wfldrnq V. N. ha in .Sit,,dtwi/un d

I . S. K- ep ill sighlt. o)f' etlch (,1I()l' So)itsO to) I'md(11' usistitilco it
ii(C'(!PS;'il 1W,

Hoport of Major-Ooixoral )lanko, U. 1, Navy, rogardiuK oVO1fikg of oonlumicatioll for
8hIIplll08.

Ii I' A l)(l A i('I'E ON I)l l UI'M1Z'l'%lN'I' 01"^ 'I'll i2 ( t lii§'
jb-'14/1car' (C'itfy p,'d.Up),/\3 ? 6' . m1/.

I )i:AO Si n : I itiodi I iily (I ispitc('11 seil t tothole adm Il'I 8o f1lit its to1
ITC0('Olloliithletiwilomiof'oni'Ill'forces mI1 t11 131I1yolt Slil'i. iM, tfeal' was
hulat, o0l111' ppli. em(Oil d ntot, 1w 11111(10 we(ll're, lIltf up)0on ltilt'11' l'OflOOc-
ioll I 1ll1 sliitisld hatilwit the II1TO'('0 VOII Pr)1po to sendll(l)d1d y O(wi

WI) Clii)1M)11li(I-i reetly to I lt I' )ior't.(lidoitttidt1.ild01 1)0111(ll )cm-
Il11i('mll1tiOn 1fy the wy of' Balton olouign for fill supplies. lin this
view th le lavoll ')tIii'P1011r ik th'w iiiast I 'vtsisIble. \W (ltre alniolIs tCo

8tl'fl')oi 'llVOU Tlw'n't i.s Im( nmvs\t! 1wrel'
Von 11i' lv.. M\'"l'S,

N. 1'. BIAN1KS

Nzla1 jM-l'W(IflI4l'l (, 1RA NT1.

Ordor of Roar-Adimiral Farraglt, 11,f. Navy, to MLoutotandt-Colonol l3lot, 1J. R. !Lily, to
commi)icato with tlho 1inval forco at Grani (lulf.

Ovi,'R'1 Jhq//t\,,ft, , 1 .186t,'.1.
Silit Yo Nvll vrmwwt11I)(('(.t\;lle{I{Wlull1#/lNw e/lo(lndeS Illide1(8 3t(111 (!OllI-

I11ain(l, to (O ra'V( ( Hill', A- ! Ss, find if' po45sih)le you w\'ill (ool)IIIlllii(iuit0l \\witJIi
thoe Ui)it(ed Sfitt S nlival forl'c5 litt tht.1C11t a1(1d (lehijol' to (th1econ-
Iiiiundinig ole('ml' 01y (disp)itt,('ches, Yo will a118( give hill stim11 inlIol-11-
101) its '(tIt ')O.sess o 01'1 )1'( lill 0o1 'y way p11).

I)o nXot. attempt t1o 1)1ps. th1w l)llttdl'iOs tit; (h'and,11d U ohf, but colinlimi-
('it''' ilOroNs the p)oinlt, if hello ene),\y Inl<'t10Iot'cefOr1 tile IjOilliitiil
shore.

Yoll will l'CldIVI1 to Ille, with youii reply 0(1' the resilkt of y'our trip ltl(d
on ymluu waydlo'wV 11 (slQtioy aill the11luth1oat , paltic.1(itilrly |itt. Naitchez.

6n
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Itr yo I d414 Iot thu115(I olIIth]is pIluce von illII k I I)\\ t huIt we~II -e dmvnII he
rk"5(111 Itild

y
m( l will~l t.()mi tilm (1)m v1 l' I ()1j ill 1Xt l{ \ ii \ \2l{ 1s\ 8t1

Ve(lY! respe8$llt-11,11 . Youo bvd(,,(ietstlsb"wn-11,

(ii'.. . 1 thu, i/'a!
I ji(eiit eiiuut'llll ( 'olonezl 41'1v.1AI' IAI

Lottolr from Roar-Atlmiral Varragt, IJU, U. Navy, to Acting IRoav-Admind Por'tor, IJ. 8,
Navy, regarding oporationti iII wont Loji8iiana.

C . S. 1l', ,\ .811 11,}IIZ tlk 9(r 1t 1 )

'!l 1/00{/1 '!/ fln' re'Jbq,.,&/, /86,1.
D)ItAIR ADIMIRAL: 1 thu Still le,',, lloklitding this lriveil lii(I doilng till

il im, I ,nlite(' poweltso (,i o)il l-h os51w1)1)lipp s 1 4) (low i (to te
1114)I1 II of ( )ld Riv( I-, jIlust; Ilbove Port) IuItIdso II, 0nce iWeek tocol umnii i-
('lit 0 withI1,' ))(,Ieelow,. ( ieue'rld Btliks, bus mtude i.t I'riaid ilt(o Ihe
C)pelolulS;m ('111 1 (leteu'ted itio'lor, c'aIp)t itl'vld soniui 2,I 00 prU'is(oines
lnd .4olil ol' theil' b1est, ofli'es;I';us p)iiswlt((l on t()t()Oplollsls, 1111d( w 1len

lutst, lieu'ld rlomi was it'wllill 8l() miles oi' Alexilli(1'ltt, with wI' letieuv
flying) before him and,lli(lie whole llll(ti pitIP VsI iikeil.

I ienillNhavlliedth'm-N eCI thie At di(dliihi I1n vIlllad P'elio )e('d1l-ie i llsus
tromt oi 'I)Fort ssy, onlolt 1heRed River' ;hey I1voe tlIl oIe, it1) I(,

vIeIitid(ll'iat, whteie tdimx w ill nnilmk twit' 'lun1d. ,'llev Iln. looktillt I'mi
1K ii'by t I\ wit i -'0iTitot'eeuiits I'i'otn t\VtIiisltd| ( )iliitu j, tiid if
I ilud two, ot' e'vei 011w', ol voul' irloicluds. I womld now he lit Alex-
t111ril~'ti to meet4 1Bunks, 11114 cottldl eulsili'( dit,oil t leIIIP ol, K ibYSiu Ii
itt t lieitiwouthIi ol' tlhe Blutck Nivvel

D)o) eild lte on1e1(o two ol' votll' iroldlslid4 f'or tllis sit'Iv''i( it will
Mnly lus;(;tu 'ev (Itystd you veti-fliy cliiin1]ot (qw)ei'tl P uuiYwhlie; else
to So urnt. wylln| lot 0111'(m '01ll 1'\

I Ot (1) tio)d t'o(.011(l ltue - t'e'o o(l tit l hvh;t oM"bou;t's. 1lillw oblifrvd
to 1'ett1u' ish mny hlocktte atid go (l1mwl t1h ri'ver! its my I'lle"will behv
tI'ty Xpelnoldvl. I nlowp'1've' il ie .twimI01 ha'o 80I(li 'l-mil
oi't, 11itdsontoll'I'u)loim, t 111witIith one ortwo'ij)l't(it 'Coiul lilpil'v

lK iiul)N? SmtithI's whole Ili('t itt tli mutotthi of Iicktnh' River'.
J. leull' tbAr dgl 1'e be Is{llrev(s t14olit(ull ciivii I t'y, lllluv e li'(14('11it i'l 1 )11

hwiksoii iil loudlitund torii (' it v)m1iderml)he portioni)1f it, und thtlit
thyhtive" (vveil peIwet ,1i'tt to hJucksou, No (lottitl (hut thn' ,netu,y hits

senoulvery nHitin IwNhe o('01( spt'i'o' to Johiisoim ili t11ivitpalttioll (),.I'hi s lightII
w it l Roswei'iuu,siIdidI(0 1o4) Iwe liveo t1114'1'eui-v .)0,000)1'0)os l'I ill
Vivlcdil)tl1'° 1,our over( loo1)O) lit Port J Iilusoii, >4ow is i1ti4 tivit olt)it'.
1D)o',,ted he gllliluts.,

"11 I i//,l Ul /

A\cetilieg Reatir- A dinmi rlld I ),\vrr 1). 1 ()1t't'm1m, o)1'
(.tiOMMA,\N 1)IN(i NAk.VAL (OFF'C1'1,

1'., -- I wse(l thi l)y liieutetilt-(X)lo(i1 ElIot, 4)'thII(b*S'w,;/L4rb1o
w ho is it vvrve',' eliciet'- iltti(vvu'oyliev) lthe 1-m'it(dyflind will ii.' t) (41 m1v

7()
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|I1jfingr i II II spojw) (~) .h! NO II 1. II I-I w i II \.)I r IIIi- 'v to m II Id \d II|¢t}\
I O (I() Nv II titliwri Ie .l,4111 11Iav I() 1X Il ilxl tIl o1o11)( m , IS Ie I we fer,;

IuI,,,l Noewlll{C(\ O. 1¢'w,,,s

\oiii's,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/'trulIyi,01{/

I aml) illfwloled)}(\(l by,\ it ll('llo II(m 1'md11,11 01w/.
reI~bI;Xsl.( ilildillu lilt irm(lidi tI-~III ld Shrlevvil-ot wliltl it stmd ow.
tt.;(1 t Vsay, il thit ;01it'1 of :t \V, J' ill.1glol'i'Ao ttti . It is lo' this \'t';-
., 1 lthe inut, ,,lld hv( ('Wallis. (1 .N ,,tld XI; il(lch) w\}lih fllte\, .slie 1'(mlo
Il1, ln,,,aol,,,,,,. '','S 'I S ,,' 1 \',1,. s Il t ':iTl s (imz 1(' 1111lt e.

1). (U. 1'

Lottor from l1oar'-Admiral Fahrragnt, U. S. Navy, to Majov-(0ouoral Giant, 11. S. Army,
rogld(lhly, nrval ad1military op)or'tfiowis in wo.it Louninana,

(1,Itit 1to( ) R1iv'tI t, 1/1/(1 (lie fleet
DE)1,Alt ( 4i''I4Nl,tl.I: I 110l'}\'iOM ('1(W0)( t Ov\mI Itei(1)1 ll111i'lc t iOII h)i'tmidilt

below,1) Itsl(lt |sil~l;.(')\r1(101 S((1'8owilg'' \'1( \'11,()\'11)1.tleseieiuytili 'lollpIle(1fIo CiltT ktl ,Ill, h'fil'B lulk11s \Im'l1IlOi) ltY't btmweni'mvspluetsPoo, hIs
' got.et'8 xoiltus. I>lie eilI'l iy \itsilu° tI tvi'tl(etrell 'i I it uiks,)vbo,

lo~'beui iltiteitiled f'onidwitsitt iiowiiiie; iwl withiig81)tllittk' s01of lled
f'o( ,,,r,,t1oifn ihii w11w'0 twO of't.htluiiii'iti pictei' , m' ti

I,'vilvi-I1 Bstll,1ks' Imt.'; dl(I1(vd(te(e (,'sX1 '1'l-Om. lt1 P'ltlm~smlvslill(, 011
semI' ' 'll) It) tlie itott i o'ti'il(*lo p

i I\'i'.. ('0r1111 '''1111)tti'eIs li')ille' i (lIivs
(,hlet //l t14-'/ 11, .s/, /~wjifo l ,,(1 mw,1 ol( 1w,, l t

WiO' flee1i1l\}0w\|88. I' elwimulieu'e 1 e eui onI t iie(uiileflo ,,iiusg 'eu1m,
foi'|(eeit'iits1,Ii,,'o,, ii Iroill, witas to lw('NitIlI ilhUll.ee'i Biti"s)Ieitt'u

ilt htilg.l i lli itIlt,;o(A mwil pI'Oi'f)I' 1 1)itssls V k'i li 'g',( :i
Itel'm oittsii.le(dil' I liedmw 01tw'e(\i, tAdmitl Iiolld hol'.\siil wit
St tlitllil) il' t' itlllIllll ol iei'wise ,(',,1ivtc1mi1 f l IltIvil uSlli'h's

'1mlue eiieiihive;hvtiie'(llitillilis(i' 11T1 I1 t v(' Ilt: 11wi tllt'omoll d istuIvill-
Ifol I( h1u(t 1()l~tuliit'(1 lt I IdsoI toli1itlits 1 it . ('lo'I0W1111(1B ntyi'k, lt't',,

illu Ilait' 11tiw ts.1i'elotil(o, (Itill'igtiuof'ltheWr lid p1lI)/1('d \i' 1l'bu'tr. )e

lJ"s~' oude I-ie'(he'i i 'aI/~ iS iS(ijtilel i*\

It118t, on1xM Iwol inigtlohl(eeo 1t1( wt; hillt)v 'i eili''110dgitltn tws eI \\hil
t1wid alextitl(';It \to1)1 118s Ip ( 1itv t\oilleitII wllo.Stitlt l ltillt th pe lt
lo) Ow|t ailtind for twil(W¢X8 oi(01wrwi;(} 1lm liil(.lin 'llel lW'1)il(w I 8IO Il\
j%\w lvI *hil,m hilv1|t lo blslidmlsi Ili.\ 1w)O;1 and( t}il to New\\

Tlw'8( vlenlyl ll iv\'it|ml'((|| 1v( @rN |}121| dlillt Himca\\(ll| ,|sp l'( I( t1( 11 -(ll | i|

'l1Hi patl)lioll of lihes cmililIP, hltiv( Iw(,\v(,\e$ l I ,lihn ~und 5{X1% ttel.11.1
1 I linobl~(}tailwd'( tho( two il'micladlt~s I JI~i;'do |()|' I w\'mi||d |1t1\vl' hvell.

('lil11k., thli*s day, w\iilth '1w''i1vr l 1)link; ill A\|t'xil~l)(1Iill. H mv\\ it will 1wt
I | V\ I (b| ||1 1 ()tA lsay

11,,w l|vi ,,,.v;has zt(rem tit1w(ills;o 1ll, Imb/W/;11'It fromi Fsort 1)
ItSol lt8llil\llll'¢ltlT/glxlSWl~ll(It hv
yS~io \(ilRed Rivvrt (wti'wr~lt" lltw Q1('i,' 1l(lt i''11 &11.\((11s wllic'pti

andlolzlxandrll, idlll tetils shlip drlltt\s ,to,) 1l111(1ch wa'$t('1' alld~the( Iv(o
*811111l bl~oits would 1wI( e111)tl(-(I b1Owvlm((liv'sl\. Ilve(li~l() 'I(,1111 Otdilt: and1
{-tr ll.s|)w)ts by\ bo()aI'dilng. I c'n11 !,,~e' m\) I18\! 'l-wll ( 'wilm-:"i 13311ll;!8 "illfz(v
NII~}lq llIII.A
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Wor 1et'ttll thrultlgh rlol)(1y smbil-c('(!s dilla V011 C'l'II'N'113 lus,111; doll( it 111o'd,,Site(-tl I~ 8,1lONoil05thiI\0Ip SIT1 'hS I~alam
5lIC~beHXyklll P.i(1 011 t1ljl(ckim)tl *atill ,t-oli I sillcerlylIm1O), it. iS tri'itw.

Very truly and1( respet.'t'hillyI1(|ji). (*. F4AltlA(iIJTJ,

IvIllj(or-(:i(l'ral [J, S. ( UHAN'T'
'//oi'and'Im /)e4paritmnel of/ '? 'T1 104YtY'(.

Totter ftom Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to MaJor-Gonoral Banlku, U. S. Arily,
proposing oooporativo movemonitm against Alexandria, Rod Itivor.

ReidlRhwie, 2lfay 1, .18(6d.
DM'A1R (EI4NEIAIL TIWVO 11()hourS befo)rOe the arrivall of tileO 't'i'.-2,Ona I 'milt

tilhe kSmwi.yCl'l(ai u1) to (Gand Gullf to collmilmlillicatte Vith Gnteilral (.GrantII
and Admiral Porter. '[hy are very busy at. Nvork Onl Vicksisl)lug. IlIe
has fsOlnt J,500 catvlalry to break u) the riaillroa( loading to *Jacksonll

lichrd of the gunboats at G(rand (uilf, nid 0 solit to l)eg tor Ltwo
il'Onll1ds to co)o)prteO with yoIu, and( iope to hlavo them,; hut. it' my
(1unloboats colne, 11p) I will he withI youlat AIloxandria. '['hey. hatv
(loeted 1Fort D1 Russy and tlcken tdih guns to A lexatdrin, and saly
they will mattke their stand there. Th'1e gnllls alr(e tll removed froIm
Fort 1)e Russy We saw a man who saw the gulls OnI otheo)lt tainlgp.
t}hol up, 1)ut t.Ihere is at golenral Stamnleo(l and We oluglht to p)158 on.1
I will mId80 thle gullnbolts to the mXIouith. of Blatcl(k Ri(3', where Kirlby
Smith is sai;(d to 1)0 go1( tIt) to Arkansas for rein oce ntan1dweI1
(c1111 captullre them if wve got t uelor inl time. You Say truly, general,t(Hilal
over{ytuinlg is deplendent u)poll time1(3; that i.s, celerhyt of m01ovemelnt will
k1)ccv up theio paull(, Ilthlough I believo tihat General1 (hnt, i aboI)ut tlo
atittack tle eity of Vicksbluirig. still 1 hope to get,one 01' to) iola-onexds.
AleXar(ltia is thell gre'eit; 1achine,ishiop)-, br'ealc theilml up1), alld they an'
1m1ore 111jill'(' thall litlilnta other waty. 11 thlme have tilme tl;h' I1f1 /h
anld other. stalnlerli will ge"t ah))ovo tle fall. I wa1ls goMing (lvil t,()t co
nuulicto with Aldell to-iOIT'i'OWh,b wt\\'ill Wait. 101' the glnIlholifs 1)
knowV that they tire going up to Black River.

\Tishling, yo()ul every suece I renald n'i v(e' trImi , yours,

l, {(1'- An (1,1,il/ /
.~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~jq ..f..// /MitajiO'..(:OUenera BA1N KS.

Report of XRoar-AdilirLal FaIraitt, 11. H, Navy, rogardbigK goitorIlo.l)oratio)mi abovo Port
Hu dsaon,

No(), 87.1 FLA(1,A81ilP1 l IAhL'eoltF ,

Sit: Since mlast(l1slispatcht Iihveheteen maintaining the 1)loclade of'
Red River and doing tilhe eeyll ehotwee this plae(land Port HIudson all
tile iIjury inl my power. 1. hlav oI tw(o oceasionls cauight; theirl stores ill
tr1'imituiand destroyed at large (ojtanItit ()tof 111i111, p)(oilt(as, sIga
and molasses at Bayou Sara; 1. hllavo atl.so (Ietol'oed their flaitthboatis an(i
taken their other boats wherever encoun tercel, l[h rI nA111SSm?t,'/(efl(A/
onl her last trip (down , captured two line metallic, lifeboat.s, whiehl we
ll. '(led very'\ u111ch11, as tilis ship's boats a'e nearly all (lestroed,.

WE'ST 0111,10 111A)VII(M)IN(I 1,4011ADRoN.
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I lItNIo 1I(0( urnt l,,dt 'Now (),Orleans8 from thohe,)lif(' ll-tht we' ,,luc
|(i) ji i tl 0110111',' ii) oid.lmot 1l' tt lii 8s j I I 11h w he iv we Ire

81t.. 1 itt'ili oil' his418ppl8'0 to I ,Port .I1ti(f1(18,1romi 1 (west Ibn k
o0111I lis88isippli.

2d. 13y IproeVitllj1,i1hi I1'0111) 8eldilig itsIjoreleliots 'oiii Port;
11(l(181)I () the rol)O (Gel(r lTlaloy1, whotl ( t(rlde l B1o1ks i,; now
)lll'.slillg towurl'(l Alexilu i,a,.
We 1101)o itlso Uto pI'elitt K irbl),y Sulithi fr'onti reilfore-ing T'alovr with

iroops8 !1,ell11h0( (KirbySi' (1i) hills goKtie t)o A rkloIius for, 1' have not.
,, 8s1 lfficOi t; "o"co to siop 1,im lit-, C1ho 1)011lt1 of 1 1(i( iR vr, a1nd(1 hlle
lhore1fo'0 sii I) 1b)gl ofA1d*llIi, ,,l1 *,, ler that 10, will Wil(d 111(i two

i -l41(0l8tA ,1111( if they Oivei'V iI thlil I will eitlhe10 ,ut oil' Kirby Smitl
01 coO)0l)(lto wit'll ( 1t4orild Banksitg, iuist Alexa iaIt(liil. It miy Iightl-
dlralft g)1111)oitts coue 11u) tl ileAtAflltatlatlya .1.iItwl ry it with thel, ulit
tl,1'il11100 1y ix 5() oX 1S)80(1;Iettth1111; tteyItr0 it v i' '(edpldoelClnd, o

Owso(111 i'1'0(V linaIrrw \rwochwricjritt silited to the iroticlads. Itf
Admuiral Po|' t0I' 11h1(1 givoil 1110 two of his vosse(s I should1h1aehad1(
,I I tfliel., tit ill R dl i vt'.I I , this tillbe.

()u,, gullholtS caipt'llr(l tlhe fort litt Ilutfe-o-I-lo-lRose 1nd(1 the reoels hallw
(Iesertol(1 oil tlili( 1 oteller tortilioutiois oil thle Attlaiaiyltay River alnd
IFXort, Dhi R1114yy Ol tileo,Re'd Rivel, ('0r1''\ying all thou il glim1s to Alexail-
driwlo, w he tIll tIheir workshops ore, antdthleret1eIy oythey Will Illak,1eW
it 51)1I1(d, 1)(11, lwe efltrev's I hve Oilo )ooi(o tlIl .S16 t;holit; the peopleof
'\ leXI 1(ld illlit 1' lt-, linst oil-l lf UJnuion.

I recvive(1 lost sellingg, 1)l1 UJ. S. S. 1'10i>)fld, vilt tlie, Atelliftf
littya Rivi'er, itadt(111)(11 tI'Oill ( kllel0llitrl 1 w8, 1811ishing to k(nIow if 1. could(1
'oopurao witile l11illigalin111 A leXlll(lex(ria,to w'hich I replied tdhat I wioulld(

(10 8o to tlOm louxh I[ of ilib111)ility 8s(o 8001m 1(8 tle, gllhoids Illv' rom
aboveo001' lo)1vI

It is t holughilt; 1hot (ni'oll (Grant; uis about, to at-fttack icksbl)lug.
Admir1'i1 I I )ior's i11)olit he ttt ikedh(ve' litrt (Illil f. 1: (10d not.

kInow wli1\, 1101 tIlle llbt will b(oil i'i 1I :-0011 11s t1tw ,'u;i'/d
i 'i'{1')8,

V(~~~~~~~~~~~I.Y~~~~~~~~~yo .bd(1sv.1i,\1v1a\(t J''

*~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~) la'.FAR . l (J)T /, {

I Ion|,. ( w I 1)I'ON' \V 1'l1.1.1''S,
s~ c&rtt/a ,'q eu //o *'\',ai',,, II 'a.N/i i'uqbni., I). ('.11011.('wIDE,0N WI-1,11,..-.1..

T.ottor f'ioltI mftjor-(oonoanl ]lnunIic, UJ. S. Army, to 1(oor-Admirial Farrnitfit, It. H. Navy,
rolfar(liuf tlho iml)ortaluco of oooiipyinug Iod 11ivor to Aloxindr'in.

I I I)( it I)DIn1',o1'it1 ,IIN-I (1Iu IIIi ( ut0 I*' ,I ,9 I' AII n Comt 1s,
()/O/olslx(., L. , 1J1(11/ .J, 863.3- I,' n/lO,

1)D'AR1 lt: YOurI (1iS1)111 (¶1, Witt copy ol lItht to (: enol'oI (ranlit, wos
I|('eivedye'( todl(lty it' i p). ill (Ci1)tittliI l.) itiiltium loft 01; 1 O'IOcl)(l t.o
klrgl o'()h'W\ t1'(1 tle A/1 ue1 llllnd( 'ae/wm , C(oulnodol MorI'iY pi'0l i 8(1
1110 11i080 h)010ll(q1toud 1)h0 dispatched illilldiit)ytmmdao Berick Boy oil
A'IiI 28. 1'Ptey m1t1., h0 there, 11 .so) tIlley will jil1 $'()u to-loiroi'O ;
it I)otC,(p'2lillwapt11 ih in ll 1l(a(1Ilhtm 0n111),1811 thnl Iorw-on rd. Coln-
ilodoro jiIori'iis'promiiidool 111( to s1(lyll it11(10011 Itol.sport tit, 010l0. It,
is of( N'itil imp1r)0l'ti111100 that we oc l)('y thleIed River' e:clblsively to
Aloatlexi ill. Voin' bolts ail(l Il(ose' lia, (. riild (Ouillf will occoni1)1m811 it.,
Ilyoild p08sibllifiy.' of'o oilillare. I i'y od( Cohotey wll 8011( t11011 t.o
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yOlt. I 001ll It, IolIl I his ei(l l1'\'Illmle, Appeol to 1twe olotls ult, ( ' lild
(,,11' Ilgeliillto lissist lls. 11' Nve I,,, twlie (o lltlt west'.('ol wAle issis
,Si1~1~i, 11.5 WI't 11()mW'('Iil, \iekslig' (It 11(' I( 5I 1 Iiiliii11||. \\ ('

wanlt, bl)lt. tle('cmp)8(hu11t ( I'eiier1l (I' root pl)oillis(wl to('oei'iutt'v witi uIs
(1t )l liIs e'10('oeth ildiv.
B~utt ht-zi-lo-105o0 wVUS (cpthl1'0 ()II A pi'il )0. ('OriillIuIIitioNvii It 1

yon()118tImtO()ewlO(l till \lli,\ : 'tie' bos: beenldteiiiiill|(loy in t his.
I S 1pvI It'0lItlblI lio'.II s (II tl('I A t Iit bIii-'lIiIyseltoIII('IY(I it :0
Ills(l .

I 111111 IOve 1a 1)1't ioll (ol' Ill (()1c'); t () 'A IeXO (11'dil t(()-n1 \ oIi-
(y) to is5('cirtli tII lotf1(we t11(1 )l'ol)0(15 toI le liv'tiiV, flowing1iji

witl, Ilvy whole lomtee, rwlyIfl to co1)per.ite wvit'll v(m ii Iou,,sc500d(1 t hll
I?od Rli v(ol' keep\li 1 1(1111111i (NI';llltl i<.loll %N\'itIt y0I1 bv. 011, A(.',1,,1',,1 ,,,vi
Iad ()Opelousas. S(enld ille 11)0ll' ()I' ot('wllt 0)' lImj)e to (1( l)}the
(',eriniex, f-lit; toides this. (1isp)Utll. It. is ot, Ilveve.8sorv forI kmI lthlSwitlil
to cm('le, (10(-ll to tih Illmlii o.time Black Iiver. I (' (8s hoot

Ow Was ittS I ('')I la 'll l!(i Y a 1(1( 'r lII1 )Ir ' tm (II I ow

Yours, veytrulvIN
N. 1'. BANKS,

Admillill.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 11/j}/-/ Rl///(/)2/2/l{it
.'\~~~~~~~~~~~~~1//U' (,'u))ial(l~'(/f f//f dbiq,\(I

Ordoor of' Rocir-Admiral Far'ragut, I1J S. Navy, to J.iouitoiairt-Goninidilor Hart, U. S. Navy,
oomimiianding U. S. S. Albiatosi, to conl(dlict it r'oouomisiaiico to Fort Do ttiousy, Rod Rivor.

O)i' 1Ni4:) Nivi:Nt,.J1 /,/ ' i/,1[
Sit: You will pw(wd whit 11wI.i . S. S.I//,'a'., oeCeoiiipllied hv

(.11( 'I'I//b Uii(l tlie(11 ,1/'/mw/H/., 11) Red(1 Riv't'' Oml U n'-cOmilmi)'itSl'co?, A
(lie Imot IiIf Blhck R i ve r(et Wvon Itvialloke ( lili etttll (e uI(nill'' its tlo( \01'e1t1i'w
any stetliie'lrs lhlove plissed (lowli tHe1l\( lo1(d t ho Red R i(Itki II!,.
thll;e lst.l w eelk (ol'It'Vil" I poo)s. I'l'iei p)rt'(wel 1ii). 1) Fo l, I)o ttlss,'
2111(1 osei'to~it, as \well l1) ol)"ise\'vuit~ioii it., by etlyinui, 11mg, the vivol.
ifI it, lit's beii itblulh(died ; il S()o, von will (ea rr1 nl So) iu i11h ()f 111\i
order to you of April .?! Os*'e)litis('5 to d| \ l e Ih)tel(io(is|t
and(1 ort~i(Vv 1 1(1 twlher, 1)m'ie(e(1 this. will ll''tot o pel too ititelluh 0111w.

1 oill 101(1 (lot, von (e1n shell the Iom't.frm) itpo1it bel wit)ot(tll
risk to voil, I'sss. If' So). (Ibo\ ill it 1'(e\ shells to tislIHS1,Y voo et.l'
tlill, it. is Ithlondm(,i(I, ol(er wvhiieh1 o wvillI returndre1orIo 111

.
it

r'e'sllft of) y'o'l 111((1)b(,lv lltIs lld ill foillo i)oll.
I w ishl yoi to us.;(e (oely p reetlolilul ulunigiiist 81)11lOote'5s and1(1 Sill'-

1)'i01111(1 if|yt1tui('l(etlby it '11)il. |(01 (d'0 1boats, htill hok 111)011p l thids
s liip.

(~~~ ~~)f}Od(1lwht~!\(l (( tl~ \((( \ }ich \'()it 1( j,% j } 1!)111 1(httym111' woy, iVOUvolt see oNv~o(1 lI( 4'0ii' In I,', inflo i

f)woplol. lilt-, Ne hIllp;V Oil 0,t. 111i(,leiti il.tto;ol t he W 00(1
it vvempul~, row w\littt;,olvmi. Ilmtlllh' 111d(l'shIRiilldl Ill14l Jill O1 woodl
b)e(h\velin the ilolithi of Blicklivol. 1and(1 F'ortt. I )e 1tss:v lilts wi,' dwelt:((l
for. tlelluse (o te (C'mife>do('ote (Govv'1t1111mitt, ill hIvivl ('X'('Yl1t\ tt will
|,,lo(k ,vhtt vou I'(tllit'e) witltoitt payillg f'or it'.

\ (i I i|t 1)(8e I I|i|I I\-(1\0I I I )II Iit(lII(1V V (I\1INlEI1IA RT

1e m dOJ;'lil('lJil~l:-(lOIX11l~lilIli (i//I i/Oil I.I1ahtm
(4,/n man d~in!',le I', d\', S. .Xlbliot.'ui.
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Ordor of Aair-Admiral Farraglit, U. S, Navy, to lioitetlnittooniaiu imulor Cooko, U.S. Navy,
COIIIlI0lladinlg U. . 8. Elg 10ll;1, to prlocmo(odloroconnoitorhig oxpodiltioil iii 11o(d Rivor.

0)1"lo RI'l,:, Rt{v'1:1) Nay/, 1* 186,'S'( .

,Silt: Yow>1\ill proc()(1?'(, iII ('()llPllll\Y w\ith1 t;1lc" ..11L| nand:O.I/J;lba11 hw1 ysv

ulowvi t le Bhlek anud itip (li lRd IRivet to reiniofoce ( eneril1 Tal'ior.
:11|) dlti()ceto IorIt (R)eiliss ',It ) ll';i (tlihit tort is Iil)halidllid, 'T'lwe
t/i()er\ arvt (ivenl il hill (1t ll 8(1 l0io1 otlicet'. I oieutt(iiniit-Coniiiintider

I hlrt buitt I wvishl voll nil to (01il81 toetslilel Mtidl nw(et wildl it view to
1"rr:11 l 111Ntl inlstr c i n to t~ojall((lX {( l( t: 11 litl('ov. ,til([ (1,1'Ml1(l .l11 fo) nw.(

\' 81 !t'8l1)(ct 1illyv. !oullr oIh'(livilt 8(rv\'tllt,
D . ( ,Ir',mmtwr,,,;,

11)/}(/I- J' dw bw// }8l

I liettt'etlinot -( 'oiiiiiind('l VA. 1'. ('Coom'j,
( U//iii/t/iH//i / . .., A\, AX/'&e //a.

Letter from Roar-Admival Frillragnit, U. S. Navy, to MaIjor-Gonornl Banks, U. S, Army,
regarding doparturo of naval foirco for cooporativo ninom0ioint 11p)o01 Aloxandrin,

I~fledlii(l hV Admiral~ii l IPorter and1(1 1(m11' ir)liclnds, and he will be, lit Alex-
Ild l'ti" beo` me'o'(ucall( potsIw)()8s1)lvlgt twli r(e, II'H tolook (1,1111d ( 4li4i itt;l'

,, 1i1 m I li( if (of li e oIi(8) I r-: k;11fi d t rem1iev rv inpnmntl ollis oI lotfor1i-
tyilig' t(llnt 1)l1ice. I t-4't,t '(s11o Will he( t reneliAh.(lexnidria tas;

,1wi,, Ius possilo)le nt, thel 1slillie tillie wit 1Poi'1er.
8(1l( You I Ito (di.)lIt('livs ol' ( 'iei'wl,, ( r'tl.

A\S soon Is Al,eNti' (Iidltl 1'11118 1 \i.'l to e. ,,, 'twork h(low P'oi; Ilit(d-
Sii. Porter,( liboyc, 11(1illv fleet. below . nliI it IiodeIllite nll-mv 0Ill'e
hi liiw' rent', 1111d PotIt o111 ltist.biall" I do nott(hlook (erenn(

\\'(10' viithewe; t(hey swtit, `5,000 to I-it( IIIt1 I

I H1111 (01(1 thlti (hle irom-llds111'('e oii tbeilmwn (loid to 111(e, ;I(l it, will
testA; withIii to decidew1ietdliwr' 1.Is11 tit hncPort; I tll(8oll (11r N\lol)iI('
i115(. I will olsltlht withil\vowl1 1I go dowIt,. I hlive been wil illw
fot t lie It(llltll o'Oii o'liI)011t5Wllitswivh I svelt' lli) to Fnort. O) Rttlssv, S"o 11s

lo"'i\'(' \'Oull1-00(1(i, 'oit'mii111tioll 0o11 I I leNIotlol)'chilctl(l.s , I
Ilk() Ill t'Mlt1o( tlt il l, Sill i1'ii t's ttmop).8 1'oni AHo'. iis,,. Pomt,di'loo'
iml,it I vi(y ho't will (et; t liviii.

hnllvr: Wh'lilo, WIil'illo. O,l1hllove voltl. tll:ld-(A-cmllpll, Ihiv'il'llomli Sarl-
4eiit , ltltio('d withii t (lislintcli folr ( h'tiew l ( [rilt.t1(1oeldo ork iysevil'.

I sha I ll o(,tti1edIoSie ifm/i or ( I//wwo, 1II) liviv, now1\ Ilil l illiltt l
Iortl(em tuides lie expedition ill cli1u e,1(001id he will i10so I111k(' chnlge ol'
l1wli i'viet' l \wcevii |Poi't, I1llid(8ll0 ll ( Viell)tii'O(e, while I shitll prOCeed
d1owvi tlthe rive(' it0ss0(1(5l('its 'tll)ti4il('1e; wilr ll(lllit l1ul(d look to 11ii
.itttui(lil)i below, which I linve so lon)g nego'heted; butl I Ilillk it will 1;(b
to t l(e tiltng ol 1 lie cotiit ry intill h emiertil i'eilt

As. Allilt'nl lPoi'tlo hills coiiel(tde(oI to go up thllis evenling, I sIllI 1101.
letnin vout aidoany, longer) to wtl, tilie i'nsult. o'o iim r'ecolilloissimco'f.

(,t11 will (di8s)pitcli binl at once,
Vvyei l'v8'spe((.Ti liy ti11(1d (,rtldv'1.(.FRAU

A\flljorlt-(,oeild N. 1P. BANti~,
(,AmI11m),(libw, /)Ap9a'/n2e'1 / (1/ //ie (' (1/.

7'r)
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U . S. S. I IrruI )

4It/ia jpq/, /rowo/w /?,1Won.

NFIARPtOT'I hlTD)SON,'/, / h1 *. m.
Did Swanuni got ovei'5lll? I arai ill coinmoicatioln wvit I Banks

and1(11(11rat. ot)PtveI' arrn vvd 811iaYla iigit, wvithi fIt'oit1 WIi' ns., and1( is

P'A RRAOLJ'I',

Swatiln i's hier. Large lot; of Corn att lower' mouthI of False River.

1'\V()regiiimiits01liii ibis ('aval 1W, ~ ~ ~ .s 1(Il$ i//bl

()II t11 i (1; lei'L the 247t1 Thiey (cmno (down the, J acIkson a 1d( New\
Orleans Railroad, dlst'Ovi tig iiiich of it-; till the 1 widges¶ cal'S, ani
I(ootio tI Io I'i I/S. IC'IP}l heavv IIIng omit) 29th at; Randd (Gullf, I l )s
1Ina a k i 1'((, a) wounde(ld, Now 'is Owteinto(1i)' Iwt Hudson,

I hlop)(' I) 1)0 at Nowv Orleans (lthe last; ot tiw week. (Order up1 HIme
norta )m'1 ats, the K.soev and tho(h'l,'so',Shll,vI louti- 11s5on1 evqIv
night. a itdifferent,hoImi, tomtilnl hIill' or twvoi, jtilIeliri/lor1.d pIl'l('is

|l()\\r" 1' lllflA swiMEN.,I '

('}I )til 1 ImtcollmiN. lia-e1 rs h I it, T m m c ik

MIAY G---(;:8() A. M.1
' alunolnt Say whent'.ll far/./a'd will eth Imi1) Illt tot-(

b)0 i11Port. i ||dsonl

Capta141inl JI)N.
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Isttruotionlm froni Roar -Admtrril Farragut, IJ. S. Navy, to Commnodoro Palmumn', U. S. Navy,
boforo tho (lopartltro of tho formnor for Now Orloanmi,

0)1,' NimIJ''1 1"ov Rxl) HIN ' lo' hty61(IR(R' I/86-3'1.
(m(c)ummu()1)l11": MNl psYllco Ii'n r(pil (lreld1, NeN' (0)1lellls, I Shall

lueav pni ill (ollilltial(l ol' the hlockldet ol' the 1 ississi ppi het;eNN''l1 Hed
I ive and1(1 PorUt, Hulidson) ilintil :tei t hitea1thi ck h1111allhavevee),ll u1do
:tgilist A If)Xlo itidndr 1 )y AcillvIg ReaU-AlAliltinl IPloUt il conJit(5 i 01
withl ( 'e1lloll IBlianks.

I t, is Iepor'tetd(l IL 0lit. ti11n lprIes(mcv (l'0 ilt Uvess(Is ill thliis v icillityltlts
st llibelled the tlroo)s at Po't, IIIlIlsoli,ItS wellS tS%tas iillim1lit..iits, You
will thel-eiforo 1the1'ptigllhtel t han t-ehx t he Ioviolkde, I'or wh'llich pilU-
I"'e" I ill leave you the Ar;rA,,a)1,, IAs/,del/t, th,, you ,lm, keep one
UI voul threo glttilbolttS (oll)talitlylbl,1et('Wl 111lyoll S16, andli'ort; IIltd-

11)111 i ng 11 t il) inl exchlallg evC, fe (lals to repot; to you
As 0soon1 t1s A IOxatndl'ilt is rt(lil,d 01dol 11blllN(tidott olllf0;1(ors, Ac(St-

ing'Rn U- AdliUl 1). 1). PorI CU will hle( lit (Il)lsllilli 1(l l11p)l) force(
Io ItSl.)081111 thlio control of flie rivet' to Poll1 II tidilso, and1(1 you will he tit,
Ii hi'lt~y to u~seyou Uvoin ldf4'H,,lit ill P-111111ihg tCelio)11te'ir, s (if theyalre,
ltot lby ihllt tiitie abI)andi(lliC( by 1th(th11,C11) andu rejoiii)tg M11) ,,t N(ew
()'loens. Sllotl(l yoti,ill the itldtie, U4 fill C('011Col, I thinitk Acting
mitle- Admti t'al PortiOP will litive it .SC)t.fo;r,, its ItcNvill (lollitl('88 Pe lul re

sonim I'or his own tl eT.. 1h P1l1 SwL-e rh'/ad would 1w it N'11ltal)l'e
'olditioll to yoml' I'('e,and I will ask Admiit'al 1'olt-t('to I)(O1litit o0ly )
re ai lilher i t h(h1c1l)s)pa he.'.

( 'aptitin Aldenl has boel (di, vct dto eti-l('l ,Yo ,ill tl,hessistlee, iln
II iSl)0S oN0I 01 tha1t, yo , l iI te('c t.

1sha llitiltnii icato vi tl you t'rom New()ul,O ,is m( ,se thitt. ,vmrtU
wa,,tttt1'0(a ii'cl for,

\NT1uii thO (coltft ol of' tlhe ri et,Itl 1111 iici pa 'd 1)Yb tbe I )ea Utlite nt, is
l1sl8u)me(d by Ad))l) Ipl 1Porte('', volu will S)('l the A5'//,, 1l,(ld Ai-o-w
down thle ;Atchlh layll, t he I,,t er to the tm (d' I heC('ot-talotIel ,atid
hle ftomler' toC)I31t'wik Bti V, di t', l,,t Ieio Iet 111 n-( ' )11 n 1ev ( (,ooke
to ropor t, to m1)1)1ill petson1 ll New OA()1',s,.
Wi1s11i1tg YMlt it SWOM'Ct111(1 p1 ('11811 ut tli11)1 1t'Itrlikli ,

R('s))eethlt)Ily, et .'

( mlsllllodm-ol \ 1w..I .'sI.m .
{,}R1)1(211i1!U{. .S. /' /S11;p/ h/p//o p/1,1{.

Jottor from Roar-Admiral FYarnglut, U. S. Navy, to Aotiig lRoar-Admiral Portor, t, .l,
Navy, annoutmoing hif intondodi Vithdr(awal to NowV Orlonun.

(],).1 R1n1-n*:1) Rt I N' xn1, Ab/lyO/(', 1 18"3.(s(
I ).A It ]\1)AD1 1AI 1elin thalst. I 1hVe C(omp1)IOP(le mI mllsioMIM of b)lock-

adInrt t ho Red Ri ver'1i ti )olshould Iw' able t;o reachll it. withll yo U
1o i' '0~s-, and.1fitiding thlit , tmy leet 11118heetil silellri-ing for W\t1)1 o't iimy
P1)10StM1, 1 IIIIVO (let C lt)rinthd( t.o i'el'tttrtito New (O)t'Iolis, 1. 111,lel8ve
(C'otimmo(dore Pa1lil)1l) t)o lllt ilillt11 thlel! b~loclkade tt til stt titelaos votl
Si111 have, reduced Alexanr(tll', I tiint.ol(l1l>- tIho lestltiitloli y itilhat.
wete 111o p-ilicng the So tightly thhlt.; Ihey 1fl1k oI' blabil ldo(iltig 1Port
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Hudson, aid, ill fact, they have eryl'5 few troops there now (so they
report). 1 wish, therefore, that you W(ot Id let (otIi I Pal ii
have A'strefI/q, ulr/.-0?1a, and 8lwit.erland to keel) ill) the lb)lO(.-cel(
bet wvt'ee tle mouth of this river and Port 1-1hdson as strilngenltlyv tl18
p0551l)le.*

I destroyed yesterday 3391) barrels of sugar aend molasses and captull(l
onte of their flitboats w'ithl 2 hogslheads or suoagr which wveu took I-or the
,ship', coinl)any.l }We des.?troyr cvci'y't'^'ig thiatwve finld ill the shape ol
boats. Th'ley have onily a few left, onie or two, which fire secreted in
Bayou Sara.
The cavalry which made the rec'.nt brilliant aild arrived in Baiton

Roouge onl the 2d, with thle, loss of but -1 maln) killed and 5 \woun11ded(,
after hingll c t nearly all thle railroads and1 destroyed ant-i iniuneuu0;sO
amount of Clonfederate prol)perty land stores.- The papenl1)l)I'5 sity
Mhat it exceeds ill divi and( daring ainy exploit thalt halts been performled
during thei wari 1y either side.
Willing you eer success ill thile ca~tt'e of Alexandria, and in Mll,

glorious cause, I relmlaill,
Very truly, your ftiend,

Actinia'n dinq *lJJ/.88/)ifl ~ l~t(//'(JnRa/di.r/D'/)vlvIi'nI.0 ,i811frn 'fa/v~ 1(,' ,don fR~v./(.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting report regarding a naval
reconnoissauco in Red River,

No. 88.1 IFLAMSIIP HJiATI1TF')uD
A. ove PIort 11hid(nv, iJiAl/ 6', /al1,

Silt: Since ilmy last displitch, Acting Reai'-Aditi ral 1). 1). Por'ter.
having finished 'his work at Grrand (I df, (leteriniedi to conic downi in
persoll ail cooperate IV;.th CencvaIl Bank-s- ill thie, reduct-lion of Alexmlu-
(1dila. Hejj ainivr(j(l ofi Red River alotit; 1 it.1an. estee.1-dra lloloring.

I have3 sen1t uil? Red River' the three' siai gullb(;'ats, i11i,,/h,0o8,
Astrella, tand Ii.*ona, to iakleo Ia r'econoissineco atind asertallin the
true state of Fort D)e Rimss, anid also to tsceitai ii, if possible, whe0,t1her
anly reinforcements had beenslent Cdown to tho re0bel (4I'ne'cal Tay'lllor
from Arkanisas.

Onl the aririival of the Aivhd'.oq ait Fort D)e Russy, t;wo steaml1ers, the
G'i0awn L9 adD lll( JtryT.iw ere found to )c there prep1ared ats guLil-
boatts, anid vei'e appilarcitly reilmoving the gults fromn thle fort.l Ite
steamers oi)Ceied fire upon the Aibatrio8s. All the fur-ther l)pIaIlIfitims
of the reconnoissance, will- be found in) the1 report (A) of ioeutemnti-
Commander Hart.

Trhe Al7bahstrms lost 2 killed tlind 4 wom(led. One ofL thle fo1inier, I
rogret to say, wt'as Mr. 1. 1B. I atllmiltoll, at Red River Hiot, sentll fot

this sh1ip; hez wvals at yolllug mtanl who hlad( jlst received lis I)rulich, and
leaves sites tand 't wi(lowed mother ill New Orleats, whIIo were
entirely dependent upoll him1 for t!ueir support. Hle had a brother in
General Granlts allr-my, from. whomi no intelligence has l)beeviirCceivTd
for somec mouths.
Mr. A. 1). Merritt, pilot of the Albaltross, was1 w^ounde)(0 y the same

shot which killed Mr. Hamiltoni, ind although both of his hands wore
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WoItided) IIh, \vith comiiiend&ac- zeal and 1)atlriot~isnl,. offered his
.serice'S to Adlmir'al PoI'ter, vho took hi l -up witW Ills squadrom.
I herewith o(nclos thle fleet sur'geon's i'.por't of catsualties (B).

FIelitig nlow that my instruc'Otionls pi' October '2 1862) have beell
( 1arr1ied out by my mailitenanice of tile blockade of R'ecd River until t0e'
alrival of Admliiail Porter, and learningr)oth fromi the Departincmit
alld fmoi the lnewspapers that tile iroluc lads aile oil their way down to
II,, I shlall retull to New Orloatis ats soot0 its placticable, leaving the
1I(1,f/o?'d nd Allbatro&ss at tile, mouth of ted River to awYait thie result
of the cond)inOattlack upon Alexandrii, l )ut with orders to-Commodore
IPalimer to tavidl himself of the first good opportiuity to run down
ast .Port ihudson.

Very r'espectfully, youll obe(lienllt 8'lvanllt,
1). G]. FssItlARRAUT'I,

UMOl. G IDEHON WEr~'LL1 'S)
ASecr'Le'ttary ql'th/e 1iV('vJy, lVr;'x/,birnton.

[Enctloslllr'x.l

U. S. S. AmIJAT(-OSS,
0/t 1i.l/th/ oTf Red River, Jllay 6, 1863.

S1bat: Yr orders ol ay 8, (dilcct(iig tile to 1p)lc(cedl with the l!. S. S.
Am/wt(h. under IIIy command, ccomipan led- by thle U. S. steamers
/191'rella, A2iouteimt-ConinuiiiderA. 1P. ,Cooke. an(l the Al''i;,'na, co1)1-
iaindedyfly Acthig VolmititeCi' Imi(euIentiut D)ainl .). Upton, to limake at
1'eCOMiSiisstince 111) the (lRdRivet', theio to ascertidi ti1)Oiit tle, p)issa"'e
ot tall'ni)ort stanimers that possibly maty have passed out of! Blaek River
to rei force tilhe rebelson; Redlhivie Nitheill thre 1lasit Nw6e0k, dheln by
o)tervatio.l, its vell ats by enq(uiry, ascertain ift Fort eC ltiRussy wvts
twccupied or' atl)adolle(l, tnd theini to return and rel)ort to you the 'reslti;
ol' Il'y ol)servations.', WCI'C ('(t('C(l Atd. ai'Aa.scitlsilrinstances would
pelmi'it L h1a've3 carried olut youli inst'i'lctiolls, and I very reslpecltfully8ilfln)lit them followinlg r1epOrt:
At 9:45at. III. (Mlay 3) the 4ii/1h'088 I left her lnoor0ilns ftlo01 a1lon0g-

siold th(e Mjis'iSil)l)i kiver bIlllk andI enitelrved the Red liVerl, followed
h XV ti10t, met's .A.9/d'ella atIdild r'2omI.

Af'tel proceeding at shortdlistance it,t;as ncertainled tlhat th(e, ordi-
wIary speed of thle tIh(a/lrom. lld1 .1( rli'oa m11ch exceedleld t;lia t; of thle
/"'.v/'?((, al(l thatt thoe thilee Vessels voulIl 1n.cessalivil y oclup)y 1i grelate'r
length of ('ill ill accollplishingtied(uty required' diallth llsnw lt first

ip)p)osed(l.
it; 1midday mcapived at skitf conitaining a negto and three wvilitXie m1e1n

who werore etdealvorillg to cross the river; their lnat1mes wvere, W\illia11
S. i\Iills, foriry master; eJamies 1.LBuinch, it Cnlfedeate soldier; and
J.ames A. Kayles' al farmlerl I detained thenill ats |)1'oI01Q.

W'heti wve rlaiched the neighborhood of the mloutll of' BIlCk River I
sellt Illy boats With officers to visit; all the( houIses there andi to gaill
ilformlliatioll with regardl to steamers and troops fron till wyho knew
inythingl about tlinigs. AVe learned thitt there had been neither steatti-
ers tnor troops pa'issing for some; time past.
At sunset we reached at points onl the Re1d Rivtr, whichh wvavs about 12

or .1 mile's l)(lov GoI'don's Inll(lidilg, or Fort D)e Russy, where we
secuired our steamers to the tree lthe banik.s of the river.
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Captain Upton, of the Ar'dzQllu sent att boat with mutffied oars t the
nearest house 1up) thn rlver and secured two Froechmen, the only male
occupants. Throtughb ati intterpreter they freely gave us: all the Tifor-
mation they were in pomsesion Of, whiefi was that Fort De RusrY wm
to be abandoned, and its g"ttis were to he taken to Alexandria; no
-tro ps had gone u1p tile river. These men wero-detaitned and treiitwd
kindl y utntir Nwe passed their houses, and they were Put on shore.
On the following morning, at 5 a. mi., May 4, the steamers got

underway and stood uip tihe river in the following ordei Albatross,
l.4trella, .1frizona. We entered a part of Red River that was exceed-
ingly crooked, and instead of soft mutid we- now had a sandy bottom,
Great care wats required Ini turning thle sharp bends so as not to groudi
otl low points anda nd bars. it was 8low work, and in consequence,
we did not reach the flrst l)icket station of thle fort until nearly 7
o'lock; no musket wats tlre(l by the guard to announce ortr approachl;
a pile of pine knots was ready to he ignited. A man came off and(
announce-d Himself as being a strong lJnionmanan attid offered assistance;
wo received limi on boardand we found him of some tse to our pilot,.
Aii we steatmined along the lookout aloft reporte(1 the smoke of steamers;
our Unlion iain toldus that it wts the smoke of two rebel steamersthati
were earring awViy tile ihdianoia'8 XI1-inch gun and the, iironwork of
Fort l)e RuIS to Alexnltldrita.

W\e gave the; Inen breakfast and then cleared the shiptfotr action,
gotever i n place and overylxxdy appeared to understand th1at a
lard 'fight nlmight possibly he ill store fo'r themi, and 'it wtas indeed sattis-
factory to see hucAw' willingly the officers itndl crew entered into the,
Proper spirit. Your orders (lireeted nie to throw a few shell'from i
point below Fort De Rusmy, ill oi (ler to satisf r my self that the plae,
was abandoned. It wuas unnecOeSSaty to (lo so foi we1 saw by tihe silloke
of thle steamers that its ilmmediato neighborhood was oeolcuied, aued I
thought it best that the attack on tle steamers, if it h1oukl be neces-
sary to make one, should be commenced quite suddenly vith a view to
surprise them if possible.
At 8:20 passed another picket station with its ptle, of pine kinotM;

hoero again no alalm was given as we Went by
At 8:40 saw ahead of us the sharp bend in tile rIver tIl(l ll oj)m

space that lies directlyo opposite the fort. A highpiece of woo(1s
soreenedl uis from view, atnd( tll three vessels stealmedale ong slowly 1nd
carefully.
The Parrott gun onl ouir bows wais (catireflIly poioited(, aind three broald-

side gulls were ready to (lisclharge tie vely Illotl0en1t thlatt AVw sIoldt(I
ellmerge into the open view of our enemies. As we appeared before
themn a glance slowed us the 'position of the river steamers and(l tle
situation of everything connected with tie los fort, Two large rohel
iron steamers, the rvand .DukO antid 1Mary ., had their bows mloore(i
to the eartbworks in 51ll¢01 i way that tileir hills were below the tol)
of them' both boats pointed downstream, so ns to head almost, directly
for the broadside of a vess4el that was passing tle cleared space andl
until she turned tlie hailrp benl. There were three casoinatos oil the
batter, and alongside of one of the steamels was a flatboat witlh at very
large gun, the XI-incl gin in all probability that was said, to htyve
been takenl froni the ill-fated ironicaldIndian ota; it was ready to l){
towed away. '1Ther wias at heavy Iaft of large-iwed logs; stretched
aerorn thle htrealml aind sedul'e(l by) chlisl to ti'ees on either bank, and
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al1so h' strong niooringH to the b)ottoIm1, in '(d(el' to prevmit the current,
'l0111 htking it doNvnstreim.
Oil the left blnk of the river were 30 or 40 ctValrv, witll carbinles

statio Y ed behind the leIee. With t1ll this in phi in view 1(1 not hesi-
t1ite to ibrinlg the steamer into action, anld Colllnenced. with a. discharge
of five gnluls-the 30-poultder Parrott onl the forecastle, three 32-
1)m11 nlcir' l)irOa(lsid gulnlsalnd tho rifled 12-.pou oder I)allgrenll howitzer
on thle (quar11ter. My starboard si(lde w1s p~resetedl to thle enem. The
C(onifederates returned -it poniptly, tand it, was kept lip O!i both .sidles
v"igorously until at dense clold of smoke, gathered between usI; whet it
(_llearn. away we went at it again. The enemy had th(e most. guns alnol
sent their shot and grape thick and fast; another -clotd(l of smoke
obscuredits*fund we took advantage of tile occasion to turn oiur' sterner
so ats to present the lx)rt battery to the enelly. When partly tili'i(I at:32-vout-Serl )alI canel through tile WheelhouseG, Car'lryingg away the wheel,
killing John IV. 1rown, se.amnan, and Mr. IHtrnilton, a pilotA belonging
to theo fla&ghip Jiar/foi(l, that was zealously assisting the, pilot of the
t/6alto.s., M1r. Archibald 1). Merritt. Mr1i. Merritt waus thrown some

distance andl halid botlh his allnds wounded b)y the splinters of the wheel;
he, did not consider himself disabled, and 'although urged repeatedly
to report himself to the surgeon he continued to g9ive direction aind
1(1(vice ntil the} act~ionwasend((l. Assoon as the wvhe(l wvals gone caiie

it ci'iticll time; Hcarcely at mom)(ent was to 1)e lost. The relieving tackles
W\e(r0 man1ned( an thoe executive officerJ Mr. IDu Ibis, A1:1S ready for
the elmergoncy. 'lT'here Was no pulsing or waverinlg onl V.'.sparthad
1 (heroe been it might have resulted iln precisely suleh at catastrophe aus
llppill~-edl~ to ths} tes f t18X{ttn ~i 911611IWOtee~n (Jth/e Wme at1 this same place.
The eiumnOt of the river, anell the eddies Weore working lIt cross pur-

j)"0C, anfld it Seemed that thae stemer for awhile ('olild( not b)o niMi-
:lge(V.0111' bows were agirounrd and then' 01r steln, ats \vo vent aleiad
or)nbacked, and it requited tlel nicest, 11nmna1ementr and Illdlivided attem-
(ion. No one hut a cool man coulId havebleen able, to llonplipsih whait
wu'ts desired, land Mr. Du. ois (lid all that was required1; hie received
l)'om)t atten tion both froIll those, in charge of thle enlgine 1111(1 those, inl
,'litirge of: thle hIO0III.
Thec1avalr\'tly onl shore wals making otlortl''. to pick ofl0111'men att the

r1elieving tackles, and the solid shot alnd gritpo beganll to tell soleioiisly
Ipon Olu hll.- We were, hit repeate(hly, a wscond shot passing undei'
bIe whelhotise, tearing the decks; a sho1;t pasedl throllgh1 the hln11111ea'
thle wate' line; another pa1SSed cl0all throu()llgjh blotlIlid0ls. t111 julst. gralfzed
the stteAM dirun;In ot 1 etr one went through thle smolkestack. The
Ilintininast, wats cut half inl two close to the (leek; the foremast1 wats hit
tl)out 11 feet. from thoe deck; another sh>ot cut the foreyard ill two,
wvhitch, was lashed to thoe rail; ttle same. shot in it;s flight toes uip the
leeok aind ticattered splinters in everyy direction. Wo were hulled
(le1ven times, and serious damage wis (1o110 to O011' rigging al(lndspa's.
Wet were for'ty minutes inIaction, fighting at t di(stanceo of not Over' 500()
vlrid8 xind during that time we tired fourteen broadsides thart wvere

8ll (Aireted, andic while turning our head around So as lo)bead
(lo1'lnstI'C111i WC ulSedA our, muskets and rifles.
Trhoeimatrous vent into the action all alone; two steanici's were

before he1' gullns with it greater numbr' of guns thanl she( cal''ie(l; O1n
tho upper dlecks of those steamers werhesharpshooters, e(.sco01ced bob ill(

N w R-u-v'oi, 20----6
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large Sq ulre, tiilbel's and cotton bales, aitd,d)esideS there was at force
of eaviLtry onl shore that Was constantly filing upOl the steamer.

I could not require my brave creSv to do anly more than they had
done, and I1 withdrew from my precarious position ats deliberately aI,
1 had entered it, firing ats I went, having done all that lay inl 1my)
power to disable the 01enemy; but they were behind earthworks, cottol,
and heavy places of timber, an1)d I wa.s inta thin, frail steamer, whose
sides a Mini6 ball could easily p)enetrate.

I might have been greatly assisted by the captains of thle ]!81'rella anld
the _Aitzona if they had obeyed( my orders and had conII to my assistance.

I was near enough to be heard, and I ordered them to conie to me,
and, fearing that my voice was not sufficiently strong, I asked Mir.
DuBois to repeat my orders through his trulllll)et, 1a11d ftftel his
trumpet wats knocked out of his hand by a Mini6 ball lhe repeated mly
orders without it to them to come up.

1 feel quite sture- that with both the other steamers I could have.
driven them (the rebels) away, lhtave blown up the raft, and recapture(
th0e Jnclianola's X -inch gunil and Cletredl the river.

.It appeared to mel, hlOweT'e,'t that I ('dug-it not to make the attempt
just then, at second tinie, tinle-ss I colbdgiet heartI aLnd. willing
cooperation froni thle other two captains, anT, besides, IIi ad a criled
stiw),with wounIded andi(l ead men to look out for. I gave orders tO
tile Other captains to follow mi1e( dowi th(e rive, anldII rettulrned,

'rThe conduct of ouir people exhibited the( greatest 1braveryo; they
ivere roady andi quickk to obey.
The men onl the main deck were, in charge of Actingg NMalster ('harles

P. Wasbbltin, worked well, alnd did their duLty well.
The Parr'ott Keut onl thle, bows waIs admnirably served by Ateting Mal.st(ei'

(4leorgo I-l. Mundy an11d. mad1l(1e telling ,shots; after one o(f his good shots
theire were clouds of steamli that went III) frIom1 one of tile steamer.S.
The powdeir division, in charge of Acting EIisign William HaIlarotit,

wats ill good order and efficient,
Onl my return down Red River .1 carried out y)ou'lb instructions witl

regard to flhe firewood. 1. offered thle 1)rice, per Cord ats youi diretd((l
ind think that it will be tane inducem-onent to several Ifl1el to cut and cod(l

litI) it quantityy.
We met golllg up.) thle Red RivOr the Uppor Mimsissippli fleet, tun(lder

thle comniand offe-lar-Adlniir-al Porter, and he desired 1ile to say to
you that i1(e took. the liberty of ordering the steamers l'tYrla and
A,'rizona to joill his fleet,, adl1(iea1(lal.so required it pilot, anid Mr. A. 1).
Melorritt, although woundedso(ais to be unable to usme his hands, clheer-
fully volunteered to accompany hiim and was accepted.

'Very respectfully, your obedient solevnt,
.JO11N II,. RARTI

12/,eu/en (W./t- (.,'wmct'ale?, JU. S. Jav!Iy.
Rear-Admil'al 1). (4. FARUAOTlJ'r,

11red8e:r)'* OulZ' sSq1tw{l/l-))1.

U. S. FILAUS11' HARTFORD)
ilont, ofP Rb(?1t 'X('er', gla 6', 186W1.

Silt: I respectfullyr1epor11ltle following casluailties Onl boaIrd t liw
U. S. S, Ailbdtv'os during tho egageno1tt up Red Rivter onl yesterday; .
the 5th instant, v'iz:
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Iiiled.--Mr. 1. B. Hamilton, pilot, cannon shot; John W.. Brown,
seamtan, calllnon Shot.

Wouanded,-Georgo Fife, sealmntll, cannllllonl shot, thigh, severe; Mr.
A. D. Merritt, pilot, hand, slightlY; .James Dunn, seaman, slightly;
Frank Vincent, Iand.sm1ian, slightly.

rT'otal, 2 killed, 4 wounded.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your olbedlient servant,

J. M. ForTZ,
Fleet Snrygeon..

Rtearl-Admiral 1). G. FARIRAG;IJ,
Oomnu'n)dtn1 1gJt(}u,'l Blcokading S(] Iuur()on,.

Letter of congratulation from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut,
U. S. Navy.

NAVY 1)DPARTM}EN'r, Jutnre /, 1J863.
Silt: I have froin time to time acknowledged the receipt of your dis-

patches detailinIg your mlloveIllelnts since your successful and gallallt
passagee of the Port Hudson batteries ill atscending the Mississippi, but
1c.sire. more especially to express the satisfaction tChat your recent opel'-
tlionls haIveC given the DepartImen11t.

III blockading Red River, in maintaining possession of the Mlissis-
81;1)1)1 botweemn Port IHIudson and VYiksblulrg and cutting off supplies
I'voin those rebel strongholds, iln intercepting large quantities of stores
in1 tran-situ, in destroying the river traln.sportationI of the enemy, and in
l)I'emviting his reinforcements reaching points successively attacked bV
Oull Arm;y, you have carried out the wishes of the L)epartment, Well
served Yololr country and her cause, and inflicted serious injury upon
those ill a1rs11sS against the Government. I congratulate, you upon these
imehlievemeln( ts,

Ihaving effectually kept ull-) at surveillance of that portion of the Mis-
sis88ppi which (ciArumstance,.s will now pevimit Acting Rear-Admidal
porter to take charge of, it is hoped that affairs have arrived at 'such at
state ats to adn111t of yOur giVing your attention to other important
interests on the Gulf coast, and 1 trust that your ffuture operations may
hel as successful and as gratifying as your past.
The Department is pleased to learn that the force off Mobile lifts

hemn very successaul recently ill capturing the blockade runners to and
troum that port. The numerous captures are evidence of time lively
tiade that is carried on ill that quarter and suggest the importance of
inerea.sng vigilance.
Your attention has within the past few weeks been drawn to the

.state of affairs about the Rio Grande, and I venture to reform again to
this subject and to the importance of correcting, its far ats may be 'in1
your )ower, the evils estilng.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GEO1)E0N VEEITISE1

.Secvwetavy o!f the. Aravy.,
ReIar-Admiral D. G. 1FARRAGUTr,

0mim'nuI~nV(/ 1VeWt G'uI',fioek(uMe'nf A l(jdon, New()r'ei )euns.
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NA',rIomm, Miss., Mitr/L 16, 18(.33
Sloop .IfltritOf d aniid gunboat i/OOn1on/a/(t'le [itUbro.%flpl|ssedol Rtle

River thiA4 mornlinig, going li).
W~. S. IA)VE1,

I};({1 it('fl(/I i- L.'o9h)8(I ( cti / ,kse0tin@t ln.S)eotlo-e(Tnera1el.
Lieutnllant-(JenerI'ttl I)Nd lIEitT( )N.,

1 1Iegrrain.

1.k)ORT 11UD)SON1 .i11'(r, 16', P86.1.
It is not Sife to Send at boalt (lowil. je i//l.t/lrd and.Ifl(innOlU/iebl/

IA/bhd'ro08I KrO11u tllhOl'iVIt. last repl)o1ts land forces had Nvitbdralw ii.
Pleet still inl siglht just below.

- .s1t~~~~FANK. G.xAlDN1,1'i'l
J~t('lOI'- 0610'1(dl(l't.

1ii(ltcn1 Ii1t;-(,etlOl'lal PE),1B3113'J'()N.

Letter from Major-General Gardner, 0. S. Army, to the commanding officer at mouth of Rod
River, reporting the landing of Federal troops,

IfEA1)DQUA WT'1I1N.,
11'irl HudSson, laz., .,1/ira,/, 1'Y, _16.Yo.'

Sll: '[he oellliy al'(htn1(iglg troopsfl5oll tni'ispoi'ts oil tlhe Avest side
of tho Missiisip)p)i. 'Irheii oIject iiiiist he to tinai'VI- above this phw(u,
and 1 think that c'uttIlfgr thlo Ch'andlIOVQ alhovo DOW)W UN8 1)lp(Wovimsly -
or'del'd(I by General 'Taylor, eight, hiter'f(wIe withll their plans. I sh1iill
watch themll closelyy

111lirl, vu3, respcxl{5tfullll,, your obed~ioent soi-yanlt,
FRIAN K. GARDStlN lIRlI

CO(i);ANDINO (iO'FlIOPIA MO'U'iT1!1OF nIlNDR IEt.

1A(CKSON, latrv/hl'., .863.I.
At Pol't .ILu(lSOn the .s, fought at long Ian1ge3; did not pass Ilp.

'rLhy ,say she won't fi fht. ''lTeo .Iktrtfswfd, with .A1hnonfla/elat J'A//U;tnt7'Os8 slashed onl falr SiC0,C passed, thehO I'n tmuch (ldam(aged; but both
'vOiselS paSSd(l Natchez4 Onl way ll) yesterday m ning11,11g. Oil Canaiil t,
VicksbUrg cld'edging boat twi(c caine ill sighlt of lOwerl' batteries mid
twice was driven back, River falling hlow,%ly at 12 III, yesterday.
.Ironclad, p)otecte(l with cotton, attacked Forl Po mbl)orton, on 'I'alla1-
hatchie; withdrIeCw after short, encolunter. Sevenl Illore tralnspor-ts
have en teet'(l Pass siilcO last rp111 1i'day ; ftls() t'ou l't.&'l reginent's rellellte(l
Me1piliis from Itaove.

J

91, 0. l)IEMBlET'l'(N,
(General JOSEtwt F. .JOHNSTON

(,'AWN111o)la>1({, eovw.}8
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[Tlelegriatn.of1f'k.1AC5KS,NAlan.ll, .18, 1863..
W\at.chIll ust be kept, and ]Fulton, with healivy guin1,s, not allowedX' to
)0eyondi itsafe point. Ifli'/fw anld ij(1.4 (1ononf/a/da . //ttroj's-8 passed

Up from Natlce'z tit 6:30 ai. m1. At What p)oiltf onl the Blig Black do you
think the guns best he unloalded?

. (. PEIMEIRToN.
Gen0,rllE0l BOWEN,

01M'117(M I 111,, 'iM(, /7e'Or't! CrA798&zi2.

T

.JACKSON, .A,'v/ell, 19, 1863.
If the JlhwrtfrZ andal.lotlo fla/hla [ t/balros.fl try tO succeed ill pass-

ing your l)atltries notify (Gonerail (ThurIIer, ot, HuIds(l;on, illlie(lialy.
J. C). PEMBERTON.

(, enei'l S wENSON(I),'ieA'ksburf.

1T1('le(.gratl.1]
VICKSBIJUL, Afarel, 1.9, 1863.

CGenera-1l StevenlsoI WVent to Snydler' thiImorig ili'slsl)Sen1ce,
I WVOuld Stitte that tile ,ta/;'vld atId .AAJ/lWU/(d ldH utleo.s] passed
(1Thand Gullf, coming 11u), ait 1 it. In to-daty. t'lley were Struck repeat-
d(lly. 'h'lle dredging )olt illade its appeatrllance about 400 yards from
110 1olth o thescaadlycstey, Thirco shells wvere firM(l ait it, liad

it retired anld hlls not b),011 Vi'sil& since. 'Tlhe water foll three-fourthls
ol' till illnch (hn1'ing tile lt.t twhenty-foll' hom's,.

JOITN vJ. REIEVE,

I ieltelallt-( ienei'al'1IPM IIEII'1'ON.

['1'eleg? IniI1

TI(CKSIIJM, A/larc/h .19, I.S6..
'The F'eledal 1oitts are( lateanchor just Iw1o)w Waririenitoni. The /HiI't.

.fi*We a.ts stni'ck tell times. dhedge( c'agcllnot work tit diay. If we
had amllilmlillitionl could pl(ven t; her lat nigilt,

C. L. STEVENSON.
I ai('ite'nliit-( teiioial I~E1I1I1.l1 (ON.

('T'elegrtul.]
3ACKSON,INNSs, M.ar1'e1/i. 34s 1863.

Thle force now inI Natelhez is there to.protect ouri' telegrapli)hio Coninn111-
11icatioII, anII(1 it is the (luty of thle offlee' to (10 8o. If (citizens are
upproehensive onl tile approach of it hostile force they must leave. The
oliheer is directed not to liro on gunboats unless anll attempt, is made to
land or shall first fire on themi, Teremporary inConvenience must he
Sil)n1;tted to for the general good
Jo. .PNMBRTONTN

JOHN H1UNTFIR Matywn, N\(alhe~z, .J~fs.
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(Telegram .1

ACKSONN, .MAro/t1v 16, .1863.
You will not fire oil ellellmys glbI)oat8s 01 othei'Wiso molest, him

unless hO attempts to land or shell the city._ You should not display
youn, u1'wops to (draw his fire, onl city, but must vigorously rej1Ol any
attempt to land. Hle has alreadyut the telegraph wires onl his pas-
sage lip.

J., C. P)EMB}ERTOtN.
Office (Jonmi iiandi mig Confed(le'afte Forces ait Natxchiez.

['I'lcegramn.]

MARCHI 27, 186#9-tL.)n.
Surgeon Il-l.] McCoinick, C. S. Army escaped fromn the enemy last.

gli lit aluld joined its. 'lh( gunbolat suink by us was the laelC(h(te, tht.iwhF;i1ch passed (down, the monitor; the lattter a total wreck. I seni hiimln
to you to-day. ''he enemy have retreated from Black Bayou 1and 1)De
C'reePk. Foxgusson is, aet junction of ID)eer Creek and Black Bayou.

SrT1, VEN ;SONN
|[G}>101))111 N1PEMBEI()N. |

'Tl'elgram.l ]

(. ANJ) (G' UIL, 2ltar1L 3.1, 1863.
The i1244fordl and AJlbthom passed down at 8: 15 tili evenlling.

Owing to ne(glect of signa1hlmen over the river I had 11o timle to heait
shot. We fired in allabt)out (10 s-hot. Struck thoei repeatedly; (ulal-
age unknowti. One, of out' 20-pounder 1Parirotts 1)uirst, killing uul(
voundling 8 men. .JN). S. BOWHFN.

-I iellteIlant.-( et1(',1'awtl I 1.~lF51H r'(')N.

VI KSBUIR, Jfi1h.} 23/..1863,
'Thie bik84urq11ellled. lfarltfo Il(lnd111(1)A,'0dro8. gone0 (Io(vi 1 li('

river.
C. 1. S'rIVENSON.

I~irlteinant-(Genernl 1I'MmlWW1'oN.

(TI'elegram.I

VICKSBURG, Marofh 31 1863.
The disabled boat went down the river with the Jartfor(l aml (

Albatro&n. The wires are down south of Edwards.
. b. STEVENSON.

Lieuteuant-General PEMBERTON.
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f'I'TelKgrom.ll
.JA(.JKSO.N, Ah/bs'W 1, 18(13.

Tle wvreck of the ironvInt(l LWIVtea/l is tloa0tili (hI1ONN the river.
Kee| it sh11ii'p lookout1 toi' it., lu(l, if possibl)Ie, tow it 1sh1olre atnd Save,
l he guns Ilu(d engille.
s.' 1 (*~~~J.. PEMBERF~TtlON.

Mitjoi-(~lleu'al -rARDN ER,

Report of Brigadier-General Bowen, 0. S. Army, regarding engagement with the enemy's
fleet off Grand Gulf, Miss.

I f1)D5. 1S1T BUTOAI)DE, 21) D)IvisiON, ARMYn- 01F X[1MIsissip1ril
Ovand1(, 6`111f, Ap@,~./IoilJ X6..

MA.TOH: I 1hav~e tieonto(rllor to 1'cp()rt that the,, (e,1O1ny'.s b)oitti, tChie in)
11 illb-)er11passed down tile riveryelsterdaity evening ait 8:415. Thiere
I1tavine' beenl reports of their nl)lproaceh durIing tlhe -day, ever'ything~hild
Ibeell field inl readiness, the Illenl late their gulns I(lani' regillellt ill the
l'(ellches, Nighlt coming Onl, at detail was left a[t thte gulns (engllhg to
Iianaltgo3tielithe)ad thlio infanltry bivolluacked ill position. )Owing to the
feoligence ot the siglil corl)s statiolled over the river att 1a1(1TXdiniels,
11l1 whos.hlouild hiuve )een all l(l to give tilniely notice, nIo warlninlg wtas
given during the att(ernoon, an(l it uiight no rooketWasW senlt u1I) to
aplpise its-of their i)lpocllh. 'T'heIr y were3 perceived by), thle, sentinel at
1the u11ppelr batterytas they rlouInd(l the point fl illd ini iiatelY o)eOpe(l
uipon. A bout twenty shllot.s were tired front the helivy glins, twenllty'-
oe from tCli fieldpieces, and twenltyt'-onle from'11 the PltllArotts of Wrade's
batiteryl. '(The veselwe,8res0tr' repeat(edly'. SOeven1 hIeaVy SllidIs
were seen to take Offect, on1e rak i tg thell(f'dt0''(i Ironi steml to StAwrn.
The firing fromi the field ba)atteries wats excellenlt, tilhe 8shal)nel burstillt'
ovet' the (leecks; b)ut I have no110 ulnl of discovering wvlhat datillage wats
inflited(l onl the ships, but thle steaim iaili whiehl Ipi.Lisel the V icksb)ur'g
Ibatteries wats Struk onee anlidships, swung rotunod broladside tO tihe
(111I'e1'(t al(l floate(l (lown thlus, tiring at lee gll, wVhich could only have
beelt at signal of (distress.
All thle v(e,.ssels lay atbout 10 miles below duringI tle night, an(1 passed

(it (lowuI thliis 11r Ing.
I regret to report thlalt onle of the 20-p ou er Parott gutllns burst at

tile fourthll fire, killing 2, mortally'3 woundi ng 1, and(l woundi ng 7, besides
50110 scratclhes. I appelnd allst,* I itellred tilhe b)tteory just ais tile

lll explofed,and it afforlds me pleasute to bl)a testimony to the gal-CAt condut of tile 111iel there. I'hlough m1anlly were knloked down,
I)esides the Woun1lded, Only atin ilmipereoptible laulso ill the tiriig was
occalsioned the milel. sprang uip and to tile other guins s( quickly. The
lietitenant of tle burst guin replaced No. I: of the nlext, piec, wlho wtas
killed, at(l it would ot }have beetll possible for thei lelniley to hllive lis-
covered the accident from any slatkening of the fire.

'I'}heIrOi fromt tihe UIPPOi battery (Captabi [J. 1.'1 i(raysion's) wals
excellent. The lowel battery, where the accident occurred(l was lnanne(
by Wade's aid (haibor's conipainties of light artillery.

* Notninal list omitted, reports 2 men killed aud I officer (Captain lHonry uilbor)
and 1 mlan wounded of Guibor's battery; 1 officer (Lieutenant John Kearney) anId
b rnm.n wounded, of Wade's battery.
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1 iclol0sC at ieporl, Oil the (eilPCllllStalces attenldfing anid tCel, caused of
the bulrstilg of thle gun.

Vi'ry vIpc1'('ttull )l, *yoli r obe)CdiOelt sev'tviut,
.1NO. S. OIVM'N,)-

11~~~~~~~~~~~~~1#8@hi~f/(6//¢>A (i/U/ant (,qea {,0'al'.1} 1,i 1(MLsljor Rt.. AV., AlImmNOMR 1 eg rui
J1 .8AI.'()?t.1(1, j'llgf(,-1-e-d*Q)'l.

JA(KSON, Jf11itJr h .1863 m,
Sha1'(3rejoiCe to re(ceiv heavy gnulls, 1I4.mey made 110 (lolnlstratioli

yeterda1(ly t1)) to 9 P. Ill. agaillst iFor't Pelinertonl, on, Tallihatteie
Nothing to-c a from there. I hopean)d believe we shall foil themi; are
Iile.resling Oil' .strenlllth there; river slowly falling. Gleeral111 Gardnier
reports Ilast night :17,0()0 enemly have, latnded from fol tranpo'ts ol
opl)osite side of the river. Are bombarding lis slowly from bougn
I-ullge. IJT1I' ( troops entirely withdrawnvi. The Jfariford and ifonop'-
a elalg[. Ilbahos8tui cho ed ]t1t night opposite Natchlez, and started it

aIt, 5.30 thisilsmoriling. Nothing impor-fitait a.s yet to-day from V icks-
1l)ug. Heavy gulls for (4ranmd Ghlf lnot yet in position. I See ii0othilig
1uifarvoral dlo il llreseit. aspet of' uffai x:s.

J. ,(1. M)ERT31{1ONN
PI'('5i(l('lltt.JMEPFE'RSON )AYVIS..

r'l'c'legrami,.
VTicimmi(Jm,.ItyARl. 8, 1863.

lBowen has threl regimlns alnd a sectioll of artillery OntileLo, ishiain
sidle. helo gunliboat.sha1v, m1ove0(d lii) fromn 11o t Hu11(1sol,. If they (Deon
11)the( vive,; ^ilh, rcr<)ss. 011,;ld that positioll?

C. IJ. S'rTEWFINSON.

('1'rilegrin,].

Powr HiUI)SON, ApliR 9, 1863.
Farrigtsitent dlown a dummy last light, l)ut onily drew fire from

sharpshooters. Hlis fleet reported golle up tho river.
FRANK. GARDNIMR,

AIh"Om- (bmerai.
Iioutetnalt-(renlerl 1.1} 5IMISEIIRTON.

[Telegran,.]
JAOIKSON, April 10, 1863.

Boweon reports from Grand Gulf two ironclads, eight suIts each;
o11n ironclad, nine guns; one ironclad, ten gun8s one ironclad elevell
guns; one ironclad, thirteen guns; one. ironclad, guns unknown; on1e
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ii'onclad ramn, three guns, iln ironI cell.S0a1lte iII front; onle smilill thug;
t%%Nolarge transports, and one, hbarge heavily ladon. Pleytic , I[mile
below New Carthage..

J. C. P)NMIBERT'O'N,
Lieultenan~~t- G~enwle~l.

(enora1l GARDNER,
Por't fJif(SOnl, La.

'T'elhgram.]
VICKSBuRO, Apri17 13, 1863.

A spy f omm the enemy r'eports hiat they are preparing two or thret'e
boats to pass our )lttor'ies1it reillfOrcenlllenlits to Farragut.
The steamer 1Jives* is tit Natche%. -$hie had better COIIIe to Big

Bllek.
C. 1L. S'I'rYENION.

0.l1(31IIOVO PEMBEiI} 4 RT)N.

['Ioltlegram. ]
J ACKMON, itj)'/'di 17, 1863.

rPIroop)s sent to you were, taken fIrom Port IHudson, a bi'igaldo under
Genertl11 Bullford; 'aggregate present, 4,0(165.
Enemy has flow nine boats between Vicksburg and Port Hudson.

Ieto hats land forces tit New Carthage f roI Griant's armlly 1n1d canll rin-
IoreO them to any extent. I-le can use nilne boats to cross his trOOPs
to this saide. Arrival of 1,orenzo Thomas hase changed enem y's plans,
o1' his inov(lieniet up the river was at rse.

I ought to have, back Buford's brigade. Certainly nlO miore troops
should leave this deparItmenit.

Dispatch, signed Brigadierl-4-1nlieral Chalmerhs01-8,ye.sterdaiyt 8say"s:
Sixty(four stenmer.4 left Memuphis Tllursd(ay load(ledl with soldiers tnd iiegroes

Ostens~ibly to assaulllt 11AHImi~llrg.
The raft ill Ylazoo lit Snyder's 'Mill, lils giVenll a y and gone

('1tirol3y. Am therefore toi're(l to streingthen batteriesS thellrlit expenllseo
of Vicksburg.

.r. C. PUNIBMIN'F1ON.
(ene11ra11l .JOseIl-4 F. JOHNISTON,

m 'l'eh'grn.ll),
JTACKSON, Ap-'il R9, 186$.

FEhemy's gunboats attacked ourl)attelies at Grand Gulf this moril-
ing fr'omnabOve' and below. Very heavy firilly. The telegraph wires
aire down. rThhe enemy has, therefore, either landed on this si'do of
Mississippi River, or they have been cut by Grierson's cavalry, which
hald reached UnionJChurch, on road from ilazlehurst to Natchez. All
the cavalry I can raise is ('lose on their rear. Skirmishing with theni
yesterday evening.

J. C'. PEMBEIRITON.
General S. CooPmE,

Riohmnond, Ffz..
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[1IeloRrani.)
I Ii)QU,. l)Mr (1)1?F MISSISSIPPI ANt)A -EASTH1UN LOIJTRIANA,

Six gulill)oats, IMV('1,gilgt1. tollts(lcil, opeited te(rIific fire 111)011o(l-
battceri's at (4ii'1d GUi if utt 7 fit. Il1., UI(lcolt~illnlU'd Without i it(ter'iissioii
six hourst'id aihtlf, whtei they withdrew; seVOeral boats apparently' ,

damaged. 0116, (di.Sabled', lyingOil LOllisianlat, shore b)(3low. Ourloss,;,
:3 killed, including CJoloel WiIlianli] y1d(Ie (Orelicnial Bo1wIn's chief of
artillery; 12 or 115 w'ouilnided. Repairs are (being Ina(Ie, expectinlg it
r'enewidl of attack( to-morrow-. TntiSl)orts loaded with tI'rOo)p8 in sight,
but illactive. .r. C. PEIEI{M1EON.

Gener'al S. COOPER,

1ULJLIAIIOMA, [.1.I.NN., April, ?9, 1863.
General Pel)erton 1're)orts the enllmly in force at -1lard '1t¶h sj;,-

opposite Gralld (4 Illf, with btaiges, i(liicatilng ilntenltioll to attack Vicks-
burg. Ieleipds ohl Arnmy of 1'ennessee to (ldefend 1northellr Mi.sissill)pi.
'That ai'ttly lltake no0 large (dettahmnit-s, CXCOe)t the cavalry near
Cot0landt011, which is oppS(l 1),\' 10,00() to 12,0() Fe('derals front C;rintll,

J. E. *JOLIN8TON.
GrM1{'1'1-1 *S. ('11001'1MR,

Reports *f Captain Kelso, 0. S. Army, commanding Confederate gunboats, regarding
attack on Fort Do Russy.

.FLAGSHIP G ItAND) lUKRIJa / 18683.
MA.JOW: A ship of war mnountin four gusolon ai(ltd ('vanote )u Ill(n

opened fire onl lls this nIorting. e( have s0onte 1Ohlu(ld(l 1111(d I thiill(
onl the Cottaslsoine killed. 'The fire lasted, ab)otut sixty mlinutes. We'
had to teolrn0oraily 11I)alladoll thle ('tto(1n1. We Nvill i'-t0ll'h1 fot he'r, Its
thle nent ey droppe(d (down, ats 1 thought, to secuireit11aflank i il'on us;
)but it; is likely le, thle enemy, is badly da gd-itg.

1 have thle hiolnor to, reainl,imjo, repwectfuflly, your obedivlnt

-ervimt, J. KEMLSO,
(;(l,1)t(6,1,, (lOin-.rn al.udi'n*1(/ (irfbl)7)t J11 /ee/.1

Majo1r E. SUROET,
Al tetant Adjutalt- ¢.en'al.

P. S.---'riPe eneyny, three illmullbn l--tlhO J)ickotl guard repolrtC(l
before we left-had all gone (lown thle river tat thle Itigthest rate of
speed. A boat answering the description of thoe (Jul/av laid behlind
the woods and assisted ill the sattack. She pult two or three shells
through us. We could not direct our attention to her, as it could not
be exactly discovered where she was stationed.
The enemy set us on fire repeatedly, hut it was extinguished by the

energy of the Bteamboat men. I will shortly, major, make a full
report.
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FiA081111'(IRANM D)UKE, JkIly 13, 1863.
MAIJOR: I have the honor to suil)iit the following report of the

opoertiotis of this fleet, since the 1st instant1. Cmointinuous fever, Con-
fining mne to bed(during a portion of the time and -illncapatcitating meC
tor work of any sort, has relatedd the submission of this repX)rt till nlow,
In obedience to Special Orders, No. 106, and emanating from Head-

(jIlarters District of Western Louisiana, 1 proceeded to Fort De Russy
onl the night of the 1st instant. I immlllediately mnado a full examination
tup)on mlly arrival at the fort of the works and the position of the sub-
ineorged gluns. This examination wIas miade after night, and the report
made immediately. I found nothing to amiend upon a renewed exanli-'
n1ation iln thle mornin1'lig.

Inl twenty-four hours the submerged. 32-pouider gun all(l all the
undamaged pro )erty, excepting ,sonil pieces of railroad iron, was
recovered and placed on board the ,barge ready to be towed to Alex-
mLidriat, Lat. Just ats this work was completed an advanced of the one-
ny's gunboats (three, i1 number) was reported by the pickets under
collmllmandl of Lieutenant [I-I. A.] Frederic, of the Signal Corps.
CIaptain George HEite, of thle steamier Coqantleiss, was i uielediatelyordered by ime to take the barge in tow. ''his he (lid, and steamed
out of sight alid danger tip thle river. In ten minutes after the eitemy
Iade(lo their appearance. T lleading shilp prove(l to be astealm pro-
p)eller with two masts, mounting four guns o0i a side, and a pivot guin
of heavy metal onl bow and stern,. Fromi the best information procur-
11l)IC, nid the reportof the pieces, thle broadside guns were 32-pounders
titled catntnon. This vessel took at position about 500 yards fromn us;
"'l'he remaining vessels of thle enemny's fleet took pOsitiOn ill favorable
a(nd shelling distances 1)ehin(l thl woods farther down the river1. We
fired twice oni tle leading Vessel. before she replied.
The, elngaffem111e1nt noW becaenie general, lnid for one holir the contest

was hotly Clspute(l. InI twenty inuitites after the enigagIemlent comli-
1nenliced tile ('Cton1,, under command of Lieutenant 14, t.Tthig, wias dis-
ll)led by thel cutting of her steal pipe. Lieutenatit Kinig, however,
conitinlued to ligit his b)oattwitlh iflincin(olig coolness. In a very short
timee after it was reported to ino that all the SteerinIg apparatus of tile
flagship was shot away. In fact, all tile Ilmechallical contrivanees by
which11 (commun111111icatiol is conveyed from one, part of the boat to another,
b)ell rop)es, speaking tribes, etc., were shot to pieces. Captain White
Oporteld to mIOe at the same1 tim1e that he thought his boat unm11lallnage-able. The tight continued, however, with unabated energy until tlie

leading gunblioat of the onemy with(lrew, apparently uninjured. this
gave ine the imlImeSsionl and it was equally tile imp'1 >ression of Lioutenl-
ant King that, having (livined our crippled condition, the ellemy Were
drifting down thle river in order to secure a position from which they
could d liver the fire upon our unprotected flank. I therefore directed
an examination to be made of our condition. This resulted in ascer-
tailling that by pasSing the word fromilmaln to mnanl the boat mlsight be
handled exclusively through the engines. Upon a brief consultations
with my officers, I determined to ruln up1) the river a short distance,
repair damages, ajid return. It seeming to me clear that should tile
three boats select their positions-as was practicable with them, owing
to our damaged condition-that our destruction would be probable.
We therefore ran up the river, repaired damages as rapidly as pooil
ble, and returned to the fort.
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rII the Illi(dst of the fight I observed wvith indignation alnd regret thlt.
thle lni'ge, hadl( l)n(alst oft from the Cuntems and had floated dIosi)
agaillst; tl)e r'iit. 'Tlhe Clotto,,, it Vas as(celtainedl, could not be repaired
at tile, fort, anld 'it NVasIwa bolutelyelctessatrly to sAve the 1)arge taind hier
valuable freight. I therefore, took tile, Jo/ton, adid barge in tow and
proceeded slowly toward Alexan(lria, Lal. -'Thle (hio'avtess made hi'i
appearatnce su1bseqtiently, and relieve(I u, of the barge.

T.le Gran le was set on fire live tiles, but owing to thle cool-
11019S 11d cli.og3r of ( Apill .J. I . A4Wite,1 his officers and Men, thle fire
was eatchl timx1e su.)lue( I

1 CnIlot condulude tle rCp)o't, mijor, without bearing testimony to
the signal good conduct (of the officers aid mhenr of tlb (Crescent Artil-
Iery. First Lieutenanlt 11V. Ieirxely alnd First Junior LieutenantmIl1.
Ilandly belhatved ill at manner to excite the admiration and rivet thle
confide.11ce of evorvyolne 0iho wittnessed their intrel)id conduct. Ser-
getant A. Mlordis ftind Sergealit J. J. l)Dlton also deserves,) special notice
for their, admirable (le<poltuient during tihe faction. When the alarm
of fire was repetedly given1dIid 'lot observe at mla relax his ener-
gies at the pieces. To iieutenanit B., r. King too much cr-edit (If not
be atward(l. lie (lishat-'ge(1 his duutics with at fearlesslness. n1d colll-
posure, which iln.spired confidence in1 those groutnd him, audi elivite( the
applause of aill wilose position eInabled, them to o1)serveMhill.
The conduiet of Lieutenant IM. Fogarty is reported to me 'by hi.,

(commlltlanding officer, as ('leservM11 Of hligh p1rase.9
.1 beg, leave to re1,fer, the enclosed(l lit of \voulIu((l a(1ndmissiimg ()11 1))

b)oatS,
I hlave tie} hloiom to remilail, mlnjom, your (olbdienlt servalnlt,

| ~~~~~~~~~~.1.'(Kmso,
ani/ny ( a 1)(/ eet, qif' ~rnd.~~

Major E1. SunoE'r

CrUN BOAT COrrON,
8At6tion, Grndu, .Ax' (e, JA/a J", 1863.

List* of wounded and m11issinlg Of CaptIt|')ill J'F. |.] F11ller's" COM()pny,
Saint Martin's Rangors, Mty 4, '1863, on boalrd C'. 8, gunloat (h/ton,
ats follows: Wounded, officers 1, enlisted 1m1enl 6, erew 3. Missing,
enlisted maen-1, CenV 3.

E. T', KTN(O,
L'ietenan2t, (7O0 mr/wld'an(/ ('a io0( (//on10,

J. GAUTREAUX,
AP'lftiq,/ Orderl1ty &iga n1t,/~lq~.

fistt* of wounded of the Creseent Artillery ont board flagship Oravd
Duke, May 4, 1.8603, as follows: Einlisted me1n wounded, 7.

W. 1I-mmujY)
Fi'rd LI'/,lltenant, COO??w.i',(7.reCen t .A.4,/iier'y.

*No ul I14t onflitted.
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f Kndorstionint.l1

HEAD'QUAwrETI I)ISTRICT' WESTEIRN LOUISIANA,
.2eW tehitoche.8, iJfay 14,14'863.

Respectfully forwarded. Captain [J.] Kelso, in command of the
gilIl)Oat.s Gralld tPuke anld (kotlo'n, wis~ s(int (lown to Fort lDe Russy to
r-enmove thle guns, ordlalnce stores, and other public. property left at
that point, which was successfully accomplished and(1 the enemy delved
in his ad.v'ance up the river for forty,-eligt hours.

1D . TIAY 1,01t,
il/a((jor- (G e(;'a/, (J'ota'lnwndI'uny

Ordel. of (.nnodom BelI, 1/. S. -i/V-vt!
"l(lae, (T. S. Vi-36m, commandiW'n IT S. bark.! Ahw.", to blockade

Yl'/'nsas P~am8
U. S, S'I'FIeAl SLOOP BROOKLYN,

vet(,lonl.t1, Jhtwelb/ 16', 86./('vS
Siu: P'roceed to your station ofil' Anirnsms iass aind keel) t strict

bliookadc of that. portt and the adjacent coasts, and you will frequently
sight the vessel blockadling ol' Pis Cavtillo. ,

Yott are, expected to reliort to the officer coninianding the b)lockade
oil Galvestoll, ats ovpo.'tunities occvul', the necessities. of thle hark
uInder youriL'onandt; also all occurrences on, thant part of the coast
Which aile of public interest.

Very respectfully,
(.I'o1.1lfalO~/.,

\tVtillg VOIlOittVA.1,ieutenatiiOs. F'. A I)FI,
(I~uu~ndm~ . A'.li~,'k.A/'tHhlI/-'((alve.'dun, IeP

O(i.d.r of' ( molwlodorde Be/l, (I. S. XWiqi'i, to l4jcuteina.'t-(knn,'nandev
RY'd, (1., S. i.CVI(/, to lw'oc('(/ to /o('kdC(l//I(,di1Albbl)Si fivev'.

I1 S. STEAMxi,5 SI,(0011 BRlOO)KLYN,
Qif' (a/vet1on, MAb/.eh, 16', 1863.

Sim: At midnight foIlloxving g(t tulIndonvoy a1nd(1 l)'ocCC(I oif tile
Saie Riv'or tillan take charge' of the b)lockdl(e there, inl compny with
thle 6'k#j,1ga, keeping the commandli ng oflice-' oil' ('1alv eston informed,
s opportu'lities occu 1', of the state ol tuinugs at that' pivis jitnd of your

Coal andl l)l'Vi.iO)IS oil hand.
(Colnllmande' William I1. Macon l) is oxpeacted to he the Sen ior' offliver

oil tlhis coast.
Upon your aIrtilvi ait Sahinle sond the AS'ift dlown to tllis station.

Very respectfully,I1
1-1. 1-1. IIE3LLI

(4nnn/od'O?'e.
ioultellalt-olllllldrl' ANR REAl),

(4w.'mand'bal U, S. (un( boat(,Xe London., /1' (elto,,,'Th9v.
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Order of (Iobmnodore BRel, (J. AS. N tvy,to Licutinan,- 0'nnmander
Lewmi, U. S. .Ntvy, eomman di',nq U. S. S. Itasca.

U. S. STEAM SILOPIBROOKLYN,
og()IM,8JYaOah,1X.E/ 7, 1863,

Sin: If you ShoCul(l not be relieved before tihe, 22d of this nionth,
yott will oil that (lday promeedl to rejoin the b)lockafdo off Glalveston,
examining the intermediate coast and harbor's.

Very respectfully,
H-.I~.1>ll.,'

(Oin v.?I (flo'e.
I2euetlltnlt,-(COInIn (a1{R. F. It. Liwis,

(Jo1omandin(/ U. 8. (6`pi1 oat Jta.vea, ol/1 Vtdeo, T/e.*

I/'.ltl, f'r,/;om, 'reporl)'t of ("Olnam/dreol2* Pell, UA. ,Sw. Arvy/, velar,/(7divll
'lnea, ma1bR6/o7ttl'a,&

[J. S. STEAM Sioo01 BRoOKLYN,
0fl 6'abveston, Ai/.ah, .19, .1803.

Siit: I woul(l re0spOectfilly inform youl that tle, 1'roo'ly//n is (jliue,
short of evthing.v To-clay she has fifteen days' rations for .321
persons. rT'otill niumber' of p)er's0ons oil botird 4'21, and has 140 tons
Coal. 1 will wtait four' or five days longer and( then go on haltf rations,
trutistinlg that you wvill supply m1e, Withoult delay with p)rov1isiolls, wood,
and Cloal for thleIi'/rooA'b-n/1 .

,

She stows 33() tolns Cottl.
* * * * * * *

On shore they are working ol Iew l)attelies Iatrm thile 3ntral(' lo
hower harl)or. I observe by their pipers that they congrahtlilae
thesilelve.s uj oll tile ari' ival of Comlmand(ler Catesby Jolnes, wh()o so(l-ve
olntheb.11/L(/'/'Rdfl((.,A, anli Si)se(quently fittAed oilt two 1ramls on tile (hat-
tahoochee. I have no (loubit he is here to iprelltre thle ]h'lav t L ine
for like service.

III this sqtul(lrol We h1ve, many real)pses ot intermittent, elever t1o1Ml
tho.se0 occurring inl the river It stummterO1'.

* * * * * *

Very respectfully, youir ob)e-dient seritvnt,

Rear-Admind~r~ 1). FXSAIMXAOUT1,

I'ley)ort ofO'(nvmodove.Bell9{}1, (J. S. Xa~vy/, v1/Z~ll^a/olY qforde1l I/{
(lie ooommamion(/ofll hew9' (1w U. S. bark A rthle'.r0, thlie vennoval ot
CI-'xa8 ?eflU/ees,4from the1w AkXWitn s11o?'.

IT. S. ''1iAM SLoOP 11TROKLTYN,
Qi/f' (?aket.on, Ailhii'ehl 19, 1863.

Slia: 'I'Iie steambl)Oat lion dal'((.'s, viniployed )by the (tuarterMast.vCr1'
dlepairtment, ati-vive'd fomll the itio()rando onl tfho 160t with aI dIet('li-
Ment of First Texas Cavalry. 'Themoflicer ill coIIImand r)orted iltht
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thm Te1.xtiLs ci'o8o0d the Rio (rande to Bagdad oil the, Mexican side,Oll the 15th, mnd carried oft to Texas colonel E.d. J. Davis, their com-
imiinding officer, and live or six others, threatening to hang the colonel,
nld were hlunting dlown other refugeeH who were hiding in the hills at
litgdad trying to get. off. The officer of the detachment, Lieutenant
'leilnl Ci, wanted p1rotection to get them ofP to thee .llondurms, and the
lrt/i'wr being ready I disptitched Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Wade
to the Rio Grande to give them his assistance andl protection, then
r-eturn to the blockade of Aransas and Lavaca. The lolndtrag being
short; of coal, I let her have 30 tons, although 1 could illy spare it.
Lieutenant Radetski, of the troops referred to, applie to ine to

s, lend ta flag of truce to G(enerlal Bee, tat Brownsville, to demand the
Ielenlle of Colonel Davis, but not perceiving the utility of it, and
Brownsville being too far inland foi my boats, I declined.

1. eicIo3( herewith copy of letter to Captain Wtrade.
Very i'espectf uLlly, yoU1r Obedient servant,

I-I. II. BELLI
Ret1-Ad ili il 1), G..A 1MA( UT1,

(Amdqlf. iV (r'id j'!,'1?/ckad'bqf1/ Squa(d'rn, ie-t,,) O a(m1e , La.
1Encllosulre.]
U. S. 8TEAM ,SL.001 BIIOOKLYN,

ytt' 6rtalmetwlCStJi, 16.l), 1863~i).
Si it: Proceed without, (leay to tlhe moith of the Rio (i'alrndo to rell-

(le. sulcl atssistallce its will he, ii yom.I Power to Lielitellant 'TemIy)le, of
Ihe( Texa Volillit(eos, now onl boaild of the steamerIf.duras, in takinig

()Il foilm thle meXican shore1-0 to tile said .stemiiI' such reftiugees flom
Texais Ils Iieliteiuilit Tempile)l 1iity wiSh to I'eceivye.

In 1)pe'foli1l'iig thlis (Ittty yout will bell' ill milld that tile M\Xe0xicatnis
rile friendly, zuid( yolu wvill be6 carefill not to violated tile Inletrallity of
Mexico.

A1'tci hIvimg p-erformed this service, retuirn t(o your stati (nt
lWlouka(ie ol'AIil$1, 1111(l lAN11cat, rieporthig to the commanding olHicer
oIr (1lv('Sttol y'Olll' j)I0oCe0(1ing8.

V cry 1'esTPe(ctfully,
COanmlmodoe.

Acetilg VTo11,iito0e- ielite11111it TI'IIOS F'. WVADE4,
VVInmina~mtbl'/ U. N.S I~frVA' kii'/,ii, off (/lveds'tn, Y'iwlr

(f/i1t lUo)op',9 UJ. S. Na'vy, ('o//lm1011(thdPU U,. 8. .sh/onevi' ae/wie &?amlan,
to blloCAa(le, jaiatq~mi'da a'n (1 Lavafca'.

(T. S. STHAM S9LOO0.P BROOKLYNIJ
Qif, 6alveston, iAlfavec/i PO, 1863.

Silt: Proceed off Pass Cavallo to blockade Matagorda and Lavaca,
extenlding youri cruIising to.(Jmy Cr-eek mu(l, occaSionally sighting the
bark 4A/hu?' oil' Aramiss. You will keep the oticer in command of
the b)lockatde oft Galveston informed fron trime to time, as oplortuni-
ties occur11, of the state of affairs onl the coast, and wants of thle ZRachel
Semaitnn.
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You will dolivOlr the atlcolipanving letter to the comnmitider of- tihe
Ita(scU, bloekaling off Ptusi Cavialo.

Very rempe-ctf llly,

Oomm1d.('( ( lmanItfld(l.(/ U,AS. P(P'oees,9f 8tquf I/w3..
Acting Volunte1'r Li(iit'letia1t QUIN(]' A. -IloPiLt,

(hdwl' ot 6"outiodO/e .Tel, U. 8. Natfl/y, to 14 eufmI(n 'Qt9uma'ndw'
(lIm'8, (J. S. INa'l//, /('O))n.aw'fldfly(/ U/. S. 8. Jth8C'/,

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN
Qlt'&Taivetoon, JI1(lq'-/l. 90, .18W).

SIlt: U1)oll tile receipt of this, yout will imimiiiediatelly return to thle
1)lockad(i off a4IlvCestoti iLmd rep1)or't to the foficel il command oilt th
blockade there upon you -ari'ival.

Very 1( sI)Cctfilly,

l'jeLtOILtfl~lt-(.IX)IIIIUlll(lel' 1H. F' , 1 aEW18,F'I
(,mou'ol@ndiy /. A. 0(unboalJt lt1,'8, (ffA/ / (A/tx/o1, 7'.,

lCfAetr Ola lf 1iA'r/adler- 0 o(alr(d 81/i(o/UW/l U. AS. AvIf n/, to (,O4mlmo11J(b
.AJO,"8, (J11. 8, iVwoy,8ega'id/g operatonS' nci' .IhA't/( ' C1y, L t.

IEAI)QUARTHI1I8 D)IE'A'rM ENTr,
-Nae) (bleansv,l~ar/ P/9830,/8'1J.-R 1). 1/1.

CoIro'Nluo1)011: 1 hlIve just received the following telegram froil ( fe
et011 Wteitzel, froia MIshemLr C(itly:

(Gencral SIIUIMImAN I 'ill be attaceked to-pight or Hhortly ly1the Qiuen ()/ W1edI1,sI
anpI)Orhap)m other 1oatH. If they give Ile time until to-morrow I will lit tem at
iayvon 1h1uf B3ridge. Rf Hot., I will light thellm at m11outh of Bayou (hlaver. u;
heatH are, what I walit Iloft.

Briqdelier-(IeTwrui.

(Commnodor'e mVoulas,

.Letter' fr'omi JRem-Admvi'7al Wtlktm~, (1. A'. Naivy, to 1?ea'v- 4'dl-i0i
-i~err gt, '(I8.AS. Nivy, (Lp0ltft/kl.b ?f /LCte WU q (1w U. N.
8tearnZJR8 1R. le. (Atyler (and .0ieida.!Y

J. S. FLA(1-ST'AMPM VANDI1U1LT,
.1fialvana, 1ueAb 9?1, .183l).
My D)EAR SIR.: .1 perhap8t ow\e jou ai al)logy, for not. writing to

yoU It Hiu befoe, respeOCtligthn l. IR. )l/er anlid Onei'da. 1Tm (cir-
eumustarieHwider whihi(h they fell midcir my commitianiid, viz., ill tthe hot
pumluit of the Oreto mid(1 Alabama, is, 1 iake o10 doubt, Nstfficielt to
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buse 11me, if any-were necesary. Bailey had sent them over for the
ch11ase, and I joined, after being a few hours behind the Oreto, and we
ContinuieCd oI in the, chase as far as the Windward Islands, where I
wais obligVed to leave thIe 1Vaq/t'wett, nearly broken down, the O.nieida,
lnd Alabama tb blockade and search the various localities where the
Oireto mnay have taken refuge. Sh6 last coaled at Barb)ados, only
tw3lety-seveln days after, she had done so at Nassau, and subsequent to
her destruction of the .Jacob Bell, and it is believed, when I left, she
souhthIrefuge in some of thle neighboring islands or reefs to effect
l.paira and meet coal, Under these circumstances I detainedd the
Onedida. The le. R. (tierhaGtslonf r 'ilice, 1. hop, joined yoll.
I ought to state also tlat Captain 7-lizar'd has entirely )Iroken down,

[Land under n survey of surgeons is to go home. H-e leaves for Key
\\Test in thle first vessel.

I need not my dear sir, enter into any further details, as .I well
know andl b)ehleve your viows fand wishes wvot'11l correspond( with mine,
Ui(1 you will inltulgC in the hope that it muay result iln the capture 'of
tho Oreto or Alakiama.

[I alive had (Juite a row with thle governor of Barbados about tho
coaling. Otc., of the Oreto, alnd I thillik, although it, can not well 'be
)love1., thatt the governor of the Bathamni.s aind the governor, of Bar-

1,naidos have had an understanding, through letters brought by Maffitt
romll the former, to afford him all facilities, notwithstanding her

IBritfish Majesty's rules and regulations.
Very truly and sincerely, yours, Otc.,

(hAnAryES WIL~KES.
1lear-Ad(lI1ir'al 1). (.R..FAOItAJU'll, U. S. Navyi

C'oandnV1,inq1 tliw lffeVst (, ut' ASquadrov.

A'Reort qf (;h)nmande'r iden, U. S. Aravy, se0ni'or qflce bedov) Jlot
1lSOn, 1'('qUe''ti(/ ~'t8 ct' s 7'/(lIR'rtfla 11wtde i)OIUpo () tqt'vk'e18 at

thiat plaiqt.
/. S. S.RS TIMON,

-BeAvlw Pkrt Hudson, La(., Afarcl-t0/ VI1, /863.
SIt: Sinie tlhe adiniral g)ased tl)ove thi ifortifi(caltioni.stttPor't HutldsoIn

on the night of the 14th, instant several attemilpts have been made by
1he atmy to com1mia11i1tet wvith hilml arossl th land forming thle bend
olf th(e river. A point necessary for thait pilrpose lilts been gained, but
the a(diratl wasn owhlere to lb seeon, indl jui(iginig from tho fat that sev-
tral streamers from11 Red River hiaver since yesterdlay visited Port Hudson

I am satisfied that hhans gone higrhe~r up,peihaUsto Vicksbrg. Under
l(t.8es circuliistalnces being enltirly cult off from communication with
tio admiral I feel it Imy (luity, having most reluctantly given Up the
ideal of tnakllln any furthelr alttemtpt to joill hill, owin1g to the crippled
condlitioln of this ship, to report to you, the second in comniand in the
leeOt, for inst-ructions.

[t is proposed to withdraw the arumy from here soon. 1 trust it will
imot be o(1ne1, howeOveM till thle admiral hias had sufficient time to return
to the point named above, which 1 amll sure he will do in a few days.

I have now here with me the .Aolionyahela, with a defect ill one of
lher crank pins, the heating of which prevented her getting by the

N w a--'ol 20-7
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forts,'PIs.he (rcnesee and l'i'nova in good condition, also the AL88aee, wvitl
the; AMortar Flotilla. As there, is no prospect of our mntiking another,
attictk upon ]'ort; I ludsoll soon, woul Tit ilot be well to drop the imor-
tar v('-,essels down) ats fillr as Baton Roulge?

)11 or1 two Vessels hleieo or at Baton RlUoULn would be quite sufficient
to watch the, enemy; the rest might be withdrawn if they are required
els(3whel're.

With great respect, I am, your obedient servant,
JAME8 ALDEN,

0,o11immander a(7nd Senior OQ/jcer Present.
Comlrodore ff. W. Monies,

(, malci (8.<llJ. 8_.S. llncoIU, and11 Senio)r)Offilcer, J6-iw Orle(sIS.
P. S.--To show you that there is at fraudulent attempt to concetil i

(defect inl one, thfWe crank pis. of tile, engilles of the i1Lonongiah4ela, I
Il1Cwith e}close Ylol thle cOPY of t report o a board of officers ordered
by 111e to inlve(stig''ate thIeine.

Respectfully, etc.,
JAMIES ALD)EN,

C'om'mander.
,TettU(,cr/fv'om t1/e Secreilar?, o/f Jrtar to tI.e Aoeerctary/ of the Nrtvy vepuet-

'Inl/ the3 .serviCCkS of' (t tralYlspj)Ot.
WARt I)EPA1RTAIENT,

JV~c~dngon 'q1, AJLar 26, 1863.v ~~~~~1r((,qh,!nrtowt Cit. .' ?,olrc ,-5 sa
SI: Will you be1good enough to inform 111C whether you Cll fill-

nlish convoy to it tralnspoi't taking the command of Brigadier-Genenl
UIIIla1;11tmn Now 0r1leanls; and if so, how .s0oon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWIN M. STANTON,

I-Ion. GIDEON WEILILES, &retavy of War.
Secretary' oft the Navy, JVraswhifton, .0). 0.

lEndorsouent.]
The D)epartmnent has not v'wsscls at the present time to convoy. If

(eIneral UlIlmann keeps inside of the (Gult Stream andl iiear the coast
as far as Key West h(e will be in the cruising ground of our mmn-
of-wai'.

Report of U.()?nmgvfldePAlden, L; S. NYavy, son,1ior qlicer below .ThnY
llusAon, refardzi/g (tft4ivs tit thatpoblet.

U. S. S. R1IChMOND,
Below 'Part ]dson), La., Alaroch 23, 1863.

Sit: I have respectfully to informal y0o1 that we have lost both bower(
anchor's shice we Cai1n leu ere0116h Olo tile n'iIht of the action, with'4X.
fathoms chain, which wO were compelled to i to avoid the burning
Athmim889pi, andi tile other this morning in a hoavy squall from thi
southward and westward, p)arting the jews-harp or ring of the ancholr.
Will you, be pleased to send uts one, at least, sns soon its praCtiCabl'O

The weivht should be from (1,000 to 7,000 pounds, including, the stock.
The iJnon1fa/eldhas justgone onl it trial trip to see if the difficulty

with one of her crank pins hits been remiedield.

I')
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We hIear nothing from the admiral, The closed paper is froma1
frece miulatto, whlo Iiv.s up o 'l l~seoIFaussellRiVr. I ha1ve employed
lliim) to Watch l)btWCven that poilit alld Red River and1(1 to broincMiei
i IIo0i'latioln 1le Ctll 'get f 'oni the t11agkhip. lie0, ims beeni nlilla'y to lIte
ItiV'~'octi d retur'nIed. I expect himl again vpry soon. I have nO
doulth that the admiiral has gone to Vicksbtiur-g, friom the fact that three
or four steanmelrs Nvith supplies came dowi to Port J-Iuldson two or
three clat~ys ago. Their stany there, howemver1ws un. imfortable and
slioi't, iyiaide so by the long-range rifle guns of the MliononqaiEela and
(lenesee; in1d(1e(d, they ivei'e driv-en away fromn under thoe qtins of Port
II 1(m1son most elOectlially, so that, there hns been none t iere for two

'iThe x)epditiollnary force from thei Army is Still here. I have re-
(uested them to rtemill long C0ough to give, the admiral a chance to
return from Vicksburg, as I think lie Avi1l like to rejoin the, flect below,
levving the IHral47rd to blockade lied River.

RespectfuIlly, your obedient Se-vanllt;,
J'A-MEs Am)EN,

COwn2m7nder and SelV1'r 0//ice?'Ol 'eent.
C(oniinodore H. W. iMomtis.

Report !t' Co'ellodoreBel, UI. 8. Ncav, ,fbr'ai'd'Inq letters from
IJ. S. ST1vIiJA Sr.t0oo BROOKLYN,

()/[ ailveseon,, .Jarc/L2vc13, 1863.
SmlL: I enclose herewith for your disposal sovecn ltter5,* from Mon-

.simeit mhlron, lato (constilular agent foi I~r~ixce. Soneo of ti)ms letters
IIe a(ldreCssed to hliglh (Ii l1ita1ies,and1e one or tWvo are ax)ppaiently of a
)ilLtoe character t loulgMI C;ho st41i1) of the vic-e-consuil of ]France is
1pon0 tlieni all. 1k0 app)r~ised 111e, ol the Atll. of February of his dis-
missal by Mr. I)Dvias I shall be. glatd Nv'hen so great at pest is out of
(lie land.

Very r'espectfully, yourl ob)edienlt servant, H H.

C7omfmodr(ne.
Rear-Admiral' D. G. iFA1LMA(GUT,

(9001mdg. ,'1IOv(!st JBlook/ading Squadron, NXztw Orleans, La.

IReport of COataiyl Goldsborokuqh, U. . -.Aavy/, 'qf //te cqpltu'e qf /1e

lJ. S. STE.AM .I OI^A'1' C'OrOIuAl)o

Silt: The U. S. gunll)oat lbaw/mta this (lty captured( the, schooner
Clara, fr-om Havana, with a general cargo, wi ito attemnlpting to run
thes blockade ait tllss port.

Very respectfully3, your o0)(1eient servant,
J. R. (GormSo11o01ttom,

Cmod(q. U. S. S. Colorado, and Senfior 0/Acer qtj' fiol.dle.
Hon11. GIDEON WXELLJES

Secretary 0 tie .ANvy.
* Not found,.
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Rqioit dof' Om owdomre Jjtitctooook, U..S. iuy, commamndin.ay ]%na-
co0a, urging the 'ned of 'Iorea.ledforce ofomenanad veeagel8.

U. S. S. SU8QUrnIANXA,
4 , Pits>S~sIceonl Bay, Mfaro4 Z, 1863.

Sin: Trhe condifX~of .afas in this squadron forces upn me thle
necessitRy of y 0Ing inQC'din boftrd this shil) whose tinmes have expi rdl.
I have repor' thleiOrclluitallne to Admiral Farrtgut, but as coiw-
fIllllniCation With hhTils nociut off, O.n not receive a reply;.eve o
ColflhlllIicaltiOUc wth Nexobrtletns is riire and uncertain.

Accoinpin g this is a statement of the expiration of times of thme
crew for thext three months. You will see by it thtl nearly aill of
the petty officers of thiis ship will 1) entitled to return home. Tchir
places call not be filled. We have nott received a mnan on board tOis
ship sinlco :L haivo had the comiiaitid above the rate of landsman. Tlhrvee
of our guins have, to be manned by the marine guard.
Every vessel in this division of the squadron, except the two ltit

arrived,tIre short of men, There aIreInow in this port seven vessls,
not any of them fully manned; one of theni (the Anderonw) has hemi
here for months, not table to go to sea from want of men. iPotomac
only able to man five or six gulns. The town of Pensacola hlis just,
been ovauiutte( by the armny. Under all these circumstances I trust
that tile Navy Department will approve of my retaining the mvii
whose time has expired.,
More vessels are required in this division of the squadron, 'I'Tl

gunboats off Mobile have beell onl such constant service thfiat the repai I,
haive been only such as were, imperatively necessary. The number
has been too small to spare any from Mobile. Shortly a 1numb)er' of
them will have to be taken off for repairs, if they do not break dowii -
enltirely.
The Poe(aholtaw , has jsit comIe ill with almost th0 whole b)OttOmIl o

her boilers gone, She tdso leaks badly at her bow near the garbl)ondl
streak (22 inches per hotul when underway). She is not fit for tlhe
service of blockade.
There is strong evidence that an attack will be inade by the rebel

force at Mobile when they got their ironclads down from Selma ftu (l
Montgomery. That our force should be strengthened is to me ven,
evident. Seme of our gunboats can not make 7 knots, and all of them
require repairs, wbicll, as I have said, call not be given them from
the force not being adequate to the duty required of them.
This ship I have reported ats ineflicient againiiand again. We hlatve

lone all that it is possible to (10 with thoe means in our power buteliri(
defects are beyond our means to remedy. She is almost uselss, still
count ing for her number of guln.s.

Very respectfully, your obedient seirvant,
t. 13. IT&ITouCOOK,

CoWimmodloe, COmd7,q. ])i94'sisn), l1,est(Gulf Blockdg. Asquadron.
l011. (GxIDON WL3rLi4ES

Semetawyy o, ite Naivy.
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01-der qf Captain1 ASmnih, U. S. Wavy, to iz1elutenant So/de?, U7. S.
iVa'vy, to reportjfinr JOdtY Onl b)oar( the U. S. S, Richmond.

[J. S.. S. MONON0AIIFLAI
Nrear .P"ort J1fud8tr,ilhlh 026, 1863.

Siit: You will report to Captmdn James Alden, commanding U. S. S.
h'i/bvmond, for duty onl board that, vessel.

Very respectfutlly,
M. SMITH

CtnWtaifnt1a, (T. ASY. lavy.
L~ieutenlant Br, 8, S(:if1lel.jY

(it,'d.' of (;-(ta'iub Sm11ith, U. S. iAtav11, to Liilten (tt- (%mmandei Dana,
[1. AS. 'Yavy, to reportfoi (duty on' board the J. S. S. ono /t/(ela.

U. S. S. MONONGAIIEIA,
Airea''r itw't Jhtdiron,A/arch/9, .1863.

SIu: You will report Nvithout delay on boardl the U. S,S. .Atanynga-
/l,/a foi' duty.

Very respectfully,
IM. SM1I'I,

(Japtani,'q2, (J. AS. i.Va'oy.
IJa~~nlrt JO1111II(1rW. ft1. I)ANA.

Order qt' 6 tptaiu, AS'Iflill 1U S. a,Va/, t0 .LZCIt6i(tfl t- (CW').Tnw er
x1Jolibn 1, 'h.. tvy, to retu'rnl to avole/errloe.

U. S. S. IIONONOMIFLr4A
1i'ae'r iPort Jredch.9,2freh 26, .1863.

SiIt: You will return to thi.s fachor-age.
Very respectfully,

Mv. SMITII,
(*qCtsptt, U. S. NIWtvy.

Lioutenant-C)oniniander WM. 1I. NIACOMII.

Ordlel'rs.tO? /1 fokol boctt.
UT. 8S,S'\AM Si.oot1 IACKAWANNA,

f .i0/f ile, JJIi4(U/,Y 7), 1,863.
'T''he boat to be well manned agdl armtyied; to earry a com1lpass, kedge,

le(d liine water, blue light, and Coston signal No 3.
She will leave the ship weatherr permitting) every even day of the

molth after sundown, and go alongside of th6 picket gunboat. When
1it rk, so as not to be seen fromal sho lo villshorllinh(bei( goVErned
1by, wind, tide, and weather) toward Stind Island aid anchor in the
('hannel way to keep a bright lookout for vessels or boats coining out
ot the harbor.
Should a steamer or a sailing vessel be coming out, the picket boat
Uill burn a blue light. If two or more steamers are coming out, then
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mhe will burn Coston No. 3, tatkitig (calr to run securely in to shoul water
before making thle signal.

'rihe boat will return to the ship by daylight.
. B. MARICIHAND,

_____________ C~~~~("apta"in1.

Ietter from, the &eel't'ray/ of th/b3 AiD?}/ to /11(3 ASeOr'tal7t'? of J0a7', 'refrl'p.-
/?/nq, His i'nabidd4l/ tto /'W?'/US (!ofl'Po/!1/,f (I tr'-fmlos// fi/o Itvoops (
Ih'Bqa.qduw- f.l*ea era l',nann2, U. S. A-7,y.

NAVY D[)EPARtTMENT, ikolt4 R7, 1868,
SmIt: I have the honor to naCknoliedg the receipt of your letter of

thle 25th instant and to state in replytht thO Department has not lit
the present timleIa\vessel to (!cIonoy transport Ptkingl the comInaii
of 1rigadier-Greneral1 Ullinmun to Now Orleans. If GenerOlUm
wvill keep inside of the (A iii Streamn, indI near the coast as far as K-ey
West, hie, will be) in the (cr'llising grlOu(l ot olt' Inenll-of-Wair'.

I a111 repectfully, etc.,
('11DEONWTILL.,(hlw)ON WioT.T,1s

lion.E.M.STANTON, A~~~~~~Sle~wetar9y .,/ tI,. iVan,1/.
ASeoreta'('rO ,I/ of 1 tAmy.

Req)olt of Cnmv? odowe BeVl, (. 8. iJvy, vef{l,?21arl flenei'al W ,6tte.
U. S. STEIA1M SILOOP11tOOKLYN,

Qiaf(idveeston , .Alaroho 4, 1863S.
Su: The steamer JiloIdrwas, on her waiy from the Rio Grande, to

New Orlealns1 , gives 116 ntill opportunity to t1oi'lwatrd at lette.r to you.
I11ese receive. herewoith a (duplicate copy o1 li1', dispatch to You by

the coal bark ri7lat, which lft hiere onl tile 19th tor New O)'letimis
vitl Sabino River.
You will find requllisitions enclosed Iiromii tlhe paymasterl engineer,

lurgeon, and master. 1 ha11ve eight, day's' futill rations of b)eef anld pork,
b.)lt ami 0on half rations on1 theABroklten.
The engineer reports :100 tons conl oI i)oard to-day.
1 .shAll hold on to the 1)iockltd ais long ats J. cain, and then proceed to

South West P1iss for supplies; blit I trust there will be 110nIoNe sit-v
forleavillg.'

Theim gunboats have on lboal(l at this time fromll four to fivoeveeks'
supplies.ioee nothing of tile ai.vietl.Laeq, though I have Oe1ery reason for
believing she is in thle, bay abl)ove Rtel Fish11Bnk [1Bar.

besides thlelieipapses of ol(l cases of intermittent fever, there ale
several 1new Case(s occuitt lan d 0111'(our lli is nearly exhaustive.
We wlat at good splly)o)Y tChat article.
The schoonerll .ace/l S&amanv ar'rive(l ol the 20th ain( sbo is now on

blockade olr MtAlgorda.
VeryY1espetlftilly, your' obedient sera1nt,

1I. ii, I3mmT.
(1)oann O~hfle.

Rlear-A~dm)irid 1). (-. FAIM1AOUJT,
Clknudj. Jire8t Guul/1J, ooA/;.Wnq ASqjwuaron, nwv 0Orleans, bt.
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h'yport of Com)nllodore Beie, U S. WiAt'W/, reqavdltlyq dis8tulm/ftI ('0fndit,
of ((flhir8 (it .Jblat&-(nwaa.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BRtOOKILYN,
Of/' (Gal)aeton, Jll?,ol/a 27, 1863.

SiiX: I have a letter from Acting Volunteer Lieutenant T. F. Wade,
vommnianding U. S. bark Arthur, dated off the, Rio Grande. Ile,
iniformis tme that there are 92 vessels lying off the Rio Grande, and
that he fouled one of therm in a norther, carrying awvfay the Arthur'8
h)obstays, cathead, and all her head gear, and is coming here to have
his 1,0 airs miade. I fear I have not ,sitable rope. HIe states that
they threaten to capture hitn by fitting lip a cotton )alrric-ade, and
expresses his appprehnesion its to the consequences. 'I'The, fa(ct is, thee,
ailing vessels seemn to considerC resisitancet to cotton bales as (quite
11501OR(.
Captain Wade has also forwarded to inc copy of a letter from the

U. S. consul at Matalulonras, exxpress9Wing great apprehensions of fethe
Trexans attacking IMahtnioras for thle sli6eOf the plillndr), fis the gov-
ernor of Matamoras has received at threatening letter fromt G(eneral
liee, tile, Texan conlnlandler, since the: release, of Colonel Davis. Jf
tlhey sh1oul0d attack, may not this )0e the, fim'st step toward it Frenlich
alfliancle or French interposition? No man-of-war of anly nltioln is
there at present.

I think of sending a gllnltoat down for a .lhort timie, ats I hear by
private sources that the Texatns capturedd ain Niericain schooner oAf
the, H6io,GrIandIIde in Mexican wVaters, a few days ago, aId thlalt they aire
fitLting out at l)pivateel ait Brazos St. .Jago [santiag",ol. At tihe samlle
timie I don't see that. we can keep) haer there, supplyinlg lher man1l11y
dem-lands on1 short notice. I am suro at(51 nll)Oatt iS 11t a popl' r kin(
of vessel for that.service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Rear- Admiratl ). G. Y.ARnAQUT,
(kmdfl. JVea?.t Gulf .JvocznASfli tdion, J½NL'Orlean.q., Lar.

AeRepa of Brayad'wr-CGeneral Shevnman, U. S. Army,comrmandi'na,
d1.efrn~e'tsU' of . wrleans.. reqtrcding eavpedit ion, to I V(leoqsbo Lnv--in.g'n,
'inl PO,?.Whaltmdal.'iver. in

IHEADQUJA RTERS )FIFEINSEIS oF NMYw OTrUXAs,
JZ~tvc-h,13°'t, 186~'3.

colroNm: InI reply to the verbal directions of Major-(G3eneral I3alks,
conveyed by one of his aids this morning, I have the lhonor to S.tte
that no official report hats yet been receivc,6. frIolil) Colonel Clark, Sixth
Mlie1llitall?, in command of the expedition to Ponchittoulh, b)ut for the
imnitetiate information of the general, which I.-have recelived fronit
pencil note from Colonel Clark anld frown oflicers just from his coni-

,,amil, I can fur'nish him tho'outlines. * * *
Oil that day [March 23] the Sixth Michigan Ieginient was put on

a little steamer (Savery) and threo small schooners, sent up fromt New
Orleans for that purpose and escorted by the little gulnboat RL?anataria
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(two guns), ascoded the Ponchatoula to Wadesboro Landing, a point
3 miles from avillage of that 11111Me.

* * * * * * *

After somei smafirt skirmiishing on all sides, conducted, as I undeli,
stand, in adnuii'able, order, tho enemiy, which w'Vas found to consist of
three companies of cavalry, -was; entirely route(l anild (Irivel off. Not
a person appear's to have been killed on our side, though Colonel
Clark reports 6 wounded. What loss tile enemy sustained I hIamyuno
learned, except 1 offloer and 4 privates taken prisoners.

* * * * * * *

Very respectfully,
.1., WV. SIIERMANX

.Bi?,f/adio'- Oenoiral, commandingg.
Lieutenant-Colonel 1U0VIN,

ASi'.staitt Aldj'ittan6t,- Ge1neral, JDeplqrlmet oftq eMe t/;-
eATwzv Or1leasa)1, La.,

P. -.--ishould have, stated also that the schooner CbryAmqlws (twINNco
guns) accompaniedl thle expedition and covered the North P.ass during
the operation at Ponchatoula.

]Report qf Ocqptain AS'?ftA, U. S. Nt-vyre1wsqutng a surviy,1on' M1eUr. AS. KS. A1ilZ.1fll1ak,1t?.'
\ [J. S. S. MONONOAHEIJA,

b''New Orleans, Marcht 98, 1863.
Sin: I respectfully request that a survey m11ny be ordered upon the

machinery, hull, rigging, spars, and gun carriages of the U. S. S.
MJzononva/wla with a view of ascertaining what repairs are indispen-
saIble ini the several departments to render the vessel efficient.

Very respectfully, your ob)edient servant,

`(,itt,?va, U. S.fi.a(Uvy
Coimimodore H. W. MonRis,

Commandinwy U. S. N4val ]orees8 q/f Noew Orieam9.

Rj)Ort2 of O(onnrmodore lrorlrris, U. S. Nai)y, seibtcoro0(le& lfWot Gult
yua54d'iPOnl ,t 11we ()s~efce of iRear-Admlra,..F47rragut, (J. S. Navy.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
NecU Orleam?, Mlarch 2?8, 1863.

SIR: In the absence of Admiral Farragut from here, who is now in
the vicinity of Vicksburg, I have the honor to report as follows:
He instructed me before leaving here to open all his dispatc-heis, an(d

to act for him upon -such of them as I could execute. He assigned to
me at the sallie time the jurisdiction and control of all the niatters
appertaining to the whole squadron in this river below Port Hudson,
as well as of those vessels stationed at the other blockading stations at
Ship Island and at Pensacola.
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in: pursluanee of these instructions, I have acted on the order trans-
Ilitted to him from the Department in relation to ordering a court of
enqulry on the conduct of the senior officer at Mobile Bar, upon the
O(CIIsion of thle rebel vessel Tlorida running past the blockading force
,,,,d escaping to sea, The senior officer on that occasion was Commo-
(dore Robert 13. hItchcock, of the steamer Simqiewhanna. I have
ap)pointed Commodore William. Smith, of the Pensacola navy yard, to
act, as senior officer of the court, I have also ordered Commodore
Ihitchcock to proceed north in the S8wqeheanna ats soon as- the court
of inquiry in his case have finished it, I have directed that the pro-
ceednllgs of the court be forwarded immediately to the Department,
and a duplicate copy of them to the admiral here. I ordered this court
to be held now, as I deemed it very important for' the Suzquehannta
to go north as soon as practicable, which could not be done until the
court had been hold on Commodore Hitchcock.
Lielutellant-Commanders Law and Wilson are detained here wait-

ing for an order from theDepartment to try them by a court-martial
for their conduct at Galveston on the occasion of the capture of the
Iliarriet Lane. They are very desirous to be sent north, as they say
alll the witnesses in theircases have been sent there. Should the order
t'or their trial arrive here l)efore the return of the admiral to this
place, I do not see how I cean order a court for their trial, as I have
tiot now officers hero senioIr to them to form a court, and probably
will not have whent the order arrives. Will the Departmenit please to
instruct mewhat I shall (1o with them?
Surgeon Maccoun, of the Aiisois8pi,7^n? frigate, and her chief engineer,

W.I1. Rutherford, are here, unattaciied to any vessel,. There is not
110Wj and there may not be, anyvesselwantingofficers of their grade
to which to order them. Surgeoon Maccoun is very desirous to 1)0
permitted togo north, but I am not at liberty to permit him to go,
tps,ta public necessity requires that lieS1o)d1(1 be sent,
The late crew of the 3W.s8sipp8 are located for the present onboard

thle different vessels of the squadron il this river for tein porary i'esi-
(lenea. I have been. obliged to order the pamasters of those vessels
toissue to them such clothing and other necessaries as their destitute
(condition required. 1 ordered Paymaster C. P. Wallach to go north
alnd procure their accounts and returln here with themas soon as prac-
ticab)le. In the meantimeI transfer thenm to other vessels as they are
halted to fillexisting vacanciesins them.J. dispose of the officers of
thfat vessel and of the gunboat Kin.9ianw, lately sunrk at BerwickBay,
inltho satme manner.

T'he )lfoongrlalhla, and( probably the]. lo/lnond, will have to comedown hereto havetheir(ir anages repaired, received in, the battle at
Port Hudson. Thoe Jiizeo is now here having hours repaired. The
qZatwa/id'? is now here undergoing repairs to her boilers. rTije Brook-

/yn. is expected to arrive here every (lay for the same purpose from
(Itlvcstoi.

Theexpenses of the ordinance storehouse here are very great. These.
antd other' expenses forrepars and thepurchasee of necessary supplies
for the vessels of this.squadron, as wellas the money necessary for the
pay of officers and the payment of ration and grog money to the crews,
consumethefunds sent out here veryranMdly. The admiral owes a
large sum to General Banks--$50,POO, Ithnk-which is still unpaid.
I would respectfully recommend that $200,000 be sent out as early as
practicableto meet these expenses.
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I have ordered Captain Mvlelmncton Smith to the temporary command
of thle, Jlnoh ngahela during the illness of Captain MeKilstly, who is
1o0W in the, hospital here fromll a severe contusion received in his leg in
the battle of Port Hudson. Wh'lein Captain McKinstry recovers, whl'Cich
will be in about at month from now, will the Depalmtpele inStruet.
me, as to what (lisl)Osition th(eyP wvisih to be, made, of Captain Sr-1ith,'

2JhIA''h .31.-I regr'et to initforiu thel 1)el)itnlient that I am ini receipt,
of at telegrtaphic (lispatell from Berwick Bally intorming ille of the caep-
ti re, of tie .S. S. Dia'a bylith nenemy inl thie Atlmfialalya .River whilst,
makgin~g arconoC111issan1ce thereo. Ilci 'commander,(01 Ac~tinlg Masterl ['T, IL.,
Peterson, and her executive officer, name unknown, were, kille(l. I
hltaVe n.-et yet received a detailed report of hier capture. I immediately
:lisplatchedl the stenmer Giiftlon, into Berwick Bay and ordered the1 gin-
boat Sacouomn to proceed there also. I lhtive just received another tele-
gr-aphic dispatch informing ine that the Sachwi, on1 her passage around,
sprunlg at leak and is now returning in a sinking condition.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HE1"'NRtY \V. Moutnis,

Commodore and Senior Qflic'er.
1-Ion. GC4v)oN 1A1maT~iiiS,

Sefetary of the .Ar~vy, l1Vrral@nf/ton, D. a

IItVrO f1,01,fo i'eport o/f Briqadiier- Genemcl Grove', (J. S. Au.in? , comi-
Wafl6(./'flf/ P UP/I'lLirth,?on, qf opm2er'a/ions, fl/arch 9¢6-AprU, 20, 1863.

I1IA1)QUAIr1'EIns FouwrT1 IhyVISTON,
BaIre's .lan,'lq, La. , iay I), 186'3.

Silt: I have the hon10o to report, puirsuant11 to instructions frlom1 thel'
headquarters of the Nineteenth Army Corps, my division comimlenced
embarkation onl transports att BVaton1 Rouge for I)onaldson-ville onl
March 20.*, x * *"
On tlse 'tl [Aprill it aginimarced and oncamtped ait Brashear City,

Iwere it awaited transportation 1)y water. Here .[ received ordeal to
emibark thae division upon the gunboats Estrella, Oliftom, ArlZonv,
and alkout?, under Lieutenant-Commander Cooke, anld such trnills-
ports as coullld ati the time be obtained, nild sail 111) through Berwielk
Bay into Gr-and Lake and to endeavor to effect a landing on its southll-
weste(rn1 filiore1 at Madam Porter's plantation, qr somne, other 11101moe
colnvelnient point beyond, andl there dlelbarking to march to tihe Biyout
Treche, cross, if pOS,1sibl, and move upon Piranklin oin the south slIde,
with at view to cut off thle retreat of the rebel garrison at Camp Bislanll;
or, in the event of their holding their position in their fortifications,
to attack them inl th(e rear. * X ^ Itj was not till latW in the even3-
ing of the [11th instant that thle division was entirely embarked.,

It was my intention to have sailed at 2 a. m. on the next morning,
ut a heavy fog ,settled over the bay during tile night and delayed ouir

depfartilt e ulnti1 8 at. in., whell we sailed uip the l)ay, the Glifton lead-
ing. Nothing of consequence occurred in our course until 11:30 m..m.,
wlien the Aiizonc grounded ofA Cypress Island. Every means of tpos-
sible application were at once used to get her afloat, but without effect,
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and at 3:30 p. m. she was left ald the, flotilla proceeded oln its destina-
tion and dropped anchor off' Madam Porter's plantation about 7:80 p. m.
A reconnloitering party, under Lieutenait-Colonel Fiske, First Loui-

sialnia Vollinteers, wais at once minded in the ships' boats and the road
and landing thoroughly examined. Ti about two honi's this party
ettiurned, finding the road utterly impassable for even infantry., the
like for some cause having overflowed the greater part of it. The
(li~flon immediately weighed anchor, anc.dsailing around the point
about 6 miles farther, came to anchor at what is known as MeWilliams'
plantation.

* * * x -x . .*

I Earn that the enemy had obtained information through their scouts
of the passage of the flotilla nid transports by Centreville, but a short-
(listance from Canip Bisland, tlhe day before, buit had no information
as to the foric under imy command. immediately a courier wals dis-
latched to Buitte-4-lh-Rose with orders for the rebel gunboat Qitee oqf
th,,e 1est, an(l any others available, to mnoveo dlowvn into the lakme aim(
attack uis by water, while at small force of- cavalry and artillery fromi
(Damnp Bisland, and another small force, of infantry, cavalry, and artil-
lery from New Iberia, vwas ordered to olserve otiur iovemnents and
dispute ouir landing. T'hlese forces did not, however, have time to
effect, it junction before, our advance guard, under GCeneral DIwight
had succeeded in taking up a strong position which perfectly covered
it. Neither did their gull)oatqs arrive until after we, had cut our con-
nection with toie landing, and then only to meet with discom-1fituire alnd
the loss of the Qltemll, qf th/e lest. * # *

(C'areful reconnoissaieces were now miade onl our front and flank.
The enemy was found to hiave, tlkn ulp) a new and still stronger posi-
tion, his right supported by the iuniboat Diana, iut the greaterpOr-
tion of his foi'ce was massed ol his left, opposite my right, an(l in
suchIa position its to readerJ t1lj cutting of his line of retreat impos-
sibleI * *
The gtinboat .Di1ana commn-ienced moving tup slowly. I immieldiately

nade preparations to receive hier. Ninis' battery was
'

placed in posi-
tion to open upoeu the( D)ian a, in(l two complalilmics of slharpshootelrs
from teio ThirteenthCconnecticuit )latced in good position to pick off
canutI11aoneers. * X *

he.eania kept tip) at constant cross fire upon our position; but as
the enemy, after sonmse, delay, slowed no fullrier dispositionn to attack,
I ordered ani advanilce on 1)0th f 'onts, whereupon the e,nemly immInedi-
ntely retired. Tlhe Diana dropped down thie, stream a shot; disttaiee
wndwas l)lown uip a1l. fired. A r'ebot transport, which hlad ear-aly in
the day irouiglit, uip reinforcenients to the enemy was also burl'ned.
Very shortly after h relteat fromi imiy froit Captain Perlkiis' cavalry,
front Gerall B3ankcs' columnin, entered Fr'1anklilln V. * *

I am, sir, voery respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. GItl(oYU?

.B''i/a.,ldw,- (,'enrdoa, ConvmA'n dir D)iv'sio,0o,.
Lieutenant-Colonel RICHARD 13B. TINYIN,

Assistant Adjtuant- Genierdll, -A1rineteenth1 .A'nny ( ms.

WVST OttLP 11LOCkADINO SQUADROISZ.
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Order of CJom.0modore iAforris, U S. ATavy, to lieutenant- Comn0z'nder
Cooke, U A8_. sIAt, ref/ardI'nyf coolmrai)9in'ith, -igadier- CaOonral
l1edz{i67iei,U. ASN.1rm

IU. S. S. I1)NSAC0OJAI
IVeno Oriee7n1, 1fa'roh, 97, 1863.

Sin: Upon the requisition of G(eneraltl Banks, I have ordered the
&toWhem and the -C0',f un ilito IBerwick 13ay, to reinforce you agai st
an1 aptryhended atta ck from the 'lfeb and Oucleolb of the,ifrWst.

I wish thoso two vessels to 1)0 released TIroIm thids temnlorary duty,
Whlen) their .services call be dispensed with. P'letise inform mle Iby
telegraph When you Ctllca 1p6 th)ll froml there'.

- - ou will consult with General Weitzel and( artord him tll assistance
ill yroll power.

Very resp)ecttul ly, your Ob)edien t servant,
HENRY XW. MonuIsRl,

(i'o)nrmodore (t)1d ASVfI'Or O()/jice?..
IJi(eultenantll-Co~nnlal(le~l A. .1.). Coo(1u,
O 1)m'inand'ln/ (T. 8. S. /A't.e/la, and &n,')ior Q/'j/er, LB'erii'ck Lty.

OLqpture f the i.f 8. 8. Diuv a in, Alelabt/daya ]7lvner, .Ak',roh, PY8, 1863.

oport of Lieiteonant-Oommander Cooke, U. '. Navy, commanding in Berwi'nk Say,

U. S. GUNBIOAT ES' ILTL,.A,
Berwviek,.Lay,Ji.Mtw 30, .1863.

SiI: I h11avre to report thlLa onl the 28th instant tho Diana, was ,sol.v II
into Grand Liake, on at reconnoissance with Lieutenant Allen of (Gen1-
oral weit'el's stall,) and two conpa)nLiLes, of infantry onl board. She
wt)s ordered to l)rOceCe( (dowi the Atcha'falayat River as far aIS the
m1o1uth of thel TI|ehe and return by the lake,l)isobeying this ordeit,
Captain1 Peters-on attempte;dl to retlrn to Boi-wick Bay by way of the
AtGofafalaya. After passing' thle mouth, of teoorchhe wits attacle(l
from shore 1))b field pieces atlid sharpshooters. 'Th( men fought well,
tile action lasting two homt's and three1-quarIters, E1arly in Clit engatge-
m1ent (Captain Peterson was killed, and his exOcutive oflieor, Actlng1
Master hall mor11101tally wounded also Master's Mate Dolliver, 10l1a-
ing but one otflicer, Master's 1Ht.tR Weston, Who b)ehatVe(d with the
uitmilost bravery. The tiller Wo3ewr shot awy, the (Mnes (lisiled,
and she finally drifted ashore, when it wvas ilnipossiblo to fight ot'
-1olefenl heor, longer, and she ultily surrendere(l to the 01eiiey. AY
#0011 a1s the firing wais heard att thie haythaye aOiuoul wais sent inlto the
lake, to ascertain the (cauSe. She arrived tlt tho mouth of thi Athiatall-
laya, whore she grounded and remained until midnight.

Several of the criew of the Diaai who esci)aed reached the (elh/wun,
(aid informed Captain Jordan that thCl Diana( IadI been captured in the
Atebafalitya Ri velt', near Pattersonvillie. Captain Jordan, lightened
lis Vessel. by throwing OVerlb)oa'(latportion1 of his coal, amllniti(1ion,
and pI rovisions14 and reached thoe bajy at 2 o'clock a. in. oln the 290tl
instant, The KVsfrellu had goue below with a pilot for the Saohkem. and
O)lith1fl.
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LI have heard few particulars, but will 5se(1i you it more detailed
account of the affair is soon as it can he obtainAl,

Very respectfully, youir obedient soxrvint,
A. P. COOKE1,

Lieut. Commander, U. S. iAfmy, (Jomnd(. Purees, J.rcwick Bay.
Cortn(iooi'e -HENitY W. MoRurs,

S96fl.iO Qf/ier, iAr(elu, 0l('leans, La.

Report of Brigadier-0oneral Weitzel, U. S. Army.

BAYOU BOEUF, l.AI'1'Ih 28, .1863.
(4ENFINIAL: 1 O(dere(l the iana6 lby the Gariad Lfake route to make

at recontnoisaillice. I sent tVo companies of infantry andI one of my
ati(ds to make it; secure. Instead of taking the route, I or(lered, for
.somen unaccountatble reason they wont-t by the Atolitfalaya, right ill the
teeth of the enemrly. rI believe she InIl filloti oard(l are, gone. rllhe
(J1t/11011, going to her releot,+ got apgroun(l; went without a pilot,
)(ecustl (overnilnent drove off ll oulr pilots by insuifficiency of paty.

'T'he -iAfrella stal'ta(t (lownl to pilot ill the oats aInld is 4.0 miles oif.
'l11e wvid(l is faivolrable to (get the (}Ldhon/, off, but. unfavorable to corn1-
11u1nicate with theI Esi1'la. JIust hurri'y oII th( Indiatna battery with
uinmitinition andI t ila right (CII if' they g(t't fall l)OittS.'t

fhu/,..j(eib.,'- (Vgnr(d,{ Li. aS. Jtoiuntelesrs.
(Ioneral BANKS.

[Telegruim.)
BAYOU B.101J1,U]J -Jfarei/ 28, 1863.

Illhe pilot of the Dina esca wd(1; C'ap)tain Peterl'son is kille(l; liell-
tonarat Allen, mlly aid, is wounded; several ofleei' kil ledM al(l wOlulded(.
(Gun11boat ill P)ossess0on of tilt' et1leilly; till the I'ei111t o)(oi.9Oh)e(lieneCe of
instruetions.q

(. 'VE'xu/EIr.,
Jr?'u/wh(r,'- (/'n.'ner, [,/. S' Volante.ers

(4el1'0l11 BANKS.

Report of Acting Master Jordan, U. S. Navy, commanding 1, 8. S. Calhoun, regarding
attempted relief by that vessel.

U. S. S. (CAIJILOUN,
Peq-wtick-/ Pa6.y, of0' B)r'(:sh8eavR' La. , Jlitvli.'C ,)?9, .1863~f.

Silt: I have the hollor to i'eport to you that onl 28th instant, whilst
l'ing Iat the wharf at Brashear ahoutt 2 o'clo(k ). inl., hIltr(d heavy
I -g 1up) Gtralld Lake toward the mouth of the Atchalflalalyta, which
I supposed was the Diana in tillaengagemielt vitll thle enelmy, as slhewont that wvaty. Immediately ctst, ofi from the wharf to go to her
assistnucO. i ranl Up GyrandfL. ake ats far ats the moluth of the Atchafa-
laytt, biut, seeing nothing of nor hearing anything from the Diana,
concluded to turn arotunId and proce(I to tie bay. Anrd whilst turn-
ing, the calhoun ran upon. s-unken logs atnd stopped; reversed the
engine and endeavored to bacsk her oil without success.
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Ran out hawsers with kedge anchors astern and tried to heave her
into deep water without effect. At '7 sent the gig in charge: of Mr,
R. (C. Bostwick to Brashear for assistance. At 7: [5 three men arrived
and catne on board from the -Diana and reported that the Diana was
captured. Knowing the position the vesse iwas] in, and if the Diana
came out and attacked us we would be compelled to destroy the boat
or be captured, decided to lighten thl ship by-throwing overboa'rd
coal, anchors, chain cable, shot and shell, water, and provisions, the
engine constantly working at the kedge anchor, and about 1 o'cloclk
this- morning succeeded in getting her afloat, and steamed down for
the bay; had proceeded but a short distance, when we ilmet the, gig in
charge of Mr. Bostwick returning from thle bay without tany assistaico.
We arrived and inside fast to the whlarf ait Brashear tit 2 o'clock a. in.,
wherelthi news of the capture of tl i.D'idna was confirmed.

Very res')CetfUl1y~r, y'OuIr Ob)(1lIet SCervanlt,
II. .'JORLAN,

.Act'inql JI-ar8l, (Clim'nanddi'ir.
Lieu tenfanit-(Corn initandcle~r A. 1P. C'ooi m,

(6ommiandngi U. S. ilav.'d -iOrbce8, ?erwick' RBay.

Report of Aoting Master's Mate Weston, U. S. Navy, late of the U. S. S. Diana.

CAMP BISLANI), 3J1'rch 30, 1863.
SII: With mortification I lave to announce to you the capture of

the Diana. The action lasted for two hours anol three-quarters, whell
we got oilonsh01or; We weree Cut up- ttwr'ibly. Captain Peteorsoll was
killed in the early part o0! thle action. Mrl. )olliver was killed, M11.
Hall wounded and, I fear, mortally. Wo all (lid our utmost, to get off
thle balnk, buit were uniale) to (do so. Finding tlhat to be, thme case,, and
being under, a. veery heavy fire without b)eilig able to return it, the suir-
vivillg officers, lieutenant Allen, it. WV. Mialrs, chief engineer,, ndmyseVff deemed it thie,best aend only thing to do was to surrender,
which we aceorlciingly (ild, to Lieutenant-Clolomel Edward Waller,
'Texas volunteers.
Our killed and those, mllortally wvoutided amounted to some 1.5 o1 16.

. hlave, the hlonloXr to be., very respectfuilly, your obcdient servantt,
IIEZNitY Wr<s'roN, Jr,

, ~~~~~Actking J~Iea.08s .3fate.
Lieultenan~t-C1omlandl A. P:. Coomcm.

Report of Fleet Surgeon Foltz, U. S. Navy, regarding casualties.

Nis,,v OTMEIJANS, .2Jkq/ 2,, 1863.
Sm: I respeetfully i'eport th1e following casualties onl board tile,

U1. S. S. Diaga drilling her engagement wvith thle rebel forces ol thie
Atelafailaya oil tile 28th of MAlarcl, last. Trhe list has just been 1r0-
c(IVC1edIN,viz:

.JIIiie(I.-ThoalIns I. Peterson, acting master; Mini6 ball, through
heart. Tlhomas G. Hlil, acting nliaster's mate; Mini6 ball, through
lungs. George C. Dolliver, actmnll" nsteo's ihate; cannon ball, ab0o-
men. James McNally, acting [tililld] assistant enineer; Minid ball,
head. Robert Crawford, boatswaitn's'mate; cannonlball, legs, Jamlo,
Mumford, captain foreCastlc; (ant n1o i nhll, cho-st,
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JV'olitnwde(d.---Patrick Padden, first-class firemlan; gunmshot wound, leg
tiIptita ted. John Vicars, second-class fireman; glitishot wound, abdo-
1101n, slightly. Joh-n Caftmeron, quartermster'; gunshot wound, scalp,
;;I igh}ltlv.

TI'otal, 6 killed; 3 wounded.
1I alm, respectfully, your obedient servants

J. M. FOLTZ',
Fleet Surfcon.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAOLJ'T,
(6onirmancking Tlest 6(`u0 JNoel1Padbi'n Squadron.

Roport of Acting Master's Mate Weston, U. S. Navy, late ,of the U. S. S. Diana, for the
information of the Secretary of the Navy.

MIDnI4EB0no , MAISS.,) i1ifdch P8, 1865.
SIR: I hiave the honor to submit to you the following report of the

-aptutre of the U. S. S. Diana, Acting Master ' L. Peterson in comn-
mmmnd, upon the Atchafalaya River, in thle lower part of the State of
I joutisiana.
Upon the 28th of March, 1863, the Diana, taking oni board Lieu-

teiant Allen, of Brigadier-General Weitzel's staff', and detail of men
I'i'oin the One hundred and sixtieth New York n(IdTwelfth Connecticut
Volunteers, under the command of C'aptain lJosiah P.]Jewett, of the
Onte hundred and sixtieth, proceeded tul) through the foot of Grand
Lake, thence through into the A tchafalaya River upon at rccon(-
Ilois.sance.
We had partly accomplished our object, alnd were returning to Ber-

wrick B~ayir, when, just below thle town of Pat;tersonville we, ame uponll
at force of the ellely) comprising abolt O mlnl and five epiecs of
artillery. Trhey were a part of Colonel Xrallcr's battalion and the
Valver('d battery.
They were posted in a very strong position, behind the levees of the

Wo immediately opened fire and the action 'commenced. At thle
first;volley we received, Acting Miatster Peterson, in command, wis
shlot through thle hearti, killing hiih instantly. A few moments after,
ItO senior 'master's 1nate was mortally wouniided. The commallnald then
(IVl(\OV(3CI Up()011 me1(.

I S.aw at once that the enemny had every advantage, and we had fallen
into at trap. I. endeavored, however, to inake the best of it and extri-
(alte myself if possible.
The boat was casemated forward anid upon the, sides around her

oilers, but there was no protection aft, and at ainy niomennt afshot
from that quarter was liable to enter her lboilers.
When the action commenced we were- going downstream. I imine-

(liately turned, the boat around, head ut streamii, and comiiflencedi back-
ineg down, returning the enemy's fire with vigor atid execution.
The enemy had every advantage of position. The rivera was very

low and narrow and the banks high. The enemy lyingdown uipon the
grouinld and leveling their rifles over the bank, were able to pouIr a
no.stwithering fire down upon our deek, which was entirely unprotected.
Tlhe wind was blowing vety fresh at right angles with theo river, and

it was very difficult to keep hler in tile, channel while backing down,
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Our wheel ropes were cut by the shot soon after the action conI.
menced, and before I had time to repair them the wheel itself was
partially shot away. We thus had to manage her entirely with the(
engines.

T'he action had now been going [on] for about an hour and I bhad(1
great hopes of saving the boat, but soon after this ai shell entered the
en gine room and, exploding, took off the leg of onn of the firemen,
killing Mr. McNally, one of our engineers, and cutting our escape
pipes in the engine room, rendering it almost impossible for anyon,
to live there.
The engiileers, Mr. R. Wr. Mars, third assistant in charge, with 1r.

R. M. McLaughlin and Mr. William Johnson, stood bravely to their
posts and did everything possible to keep the onat in the channlls,lMut it was a very hard juatter to keep her int the channel before she
was disabled, and after she became So it was impossible, ats it sooni
proved, for in trying to double at bend in the river she grounded very
heavily 11)0on the loo bank. We instantly reversed our engines allnd
used every available nieans to get her off. But although we tried(
every possible means, we could not start her.
Up to this tine, for two hours and fifteen minutes, it had b)(en i

very warmly couitested engagement, and I think upll to this thime itlhe
enemy had suffered as severely in the loss of men as we, notwithstan(l-
ingl they liad every advantage in position and numl-ers. As sooni [S
tho ene1my fsaw We Werl'ohard aground they limbered up their artillery
and went down below us, where, taking up their position, they olpeneld
a very precise deliberate, nd coequently at very destructive fire,
completely riddling the boat at every discharge. We were, from our
position, unal)le to bring a gun to bear upon them. We contithned to
use every possible, means to get the boat off for about a half an homr
longer, when finding it impossible to do so as long as the wind con-
tinued so fresh from the quarter in which it wNas, and being under at very
heavy fire, unable to return it, and suffering very severely from thel
effects of it I considered the only alternative left me wats at useless
Slaughter o# my men or at surrender, and with extreme reluctanTICe, at
half Past 4 p. mm,, being disabled and aground, unable to get off, un(lei
at heavy and very destructive fire, I was obliged to surrender to Mlajor
Boone, [ofl XValler's battalions, collmllmanding the rebel forces cnegag.(l.
'The action commenced at half past 1 n. M. The officers an(d n11('11
behaved with gLreat gallalntry, all (loing tdheii duty bravely iincd woell.
Our loss was 33 killed and wounded, alilolng them seven oflicers, ill ol'

whom. were killed or have, since (lied of woundls received in the action.
rlThe enemy's loss, ats 1. was afterwards informed, was some 40 killed

and wounded.
Upon the day after the eng<agment our men, both soldiers and sea-

men, were paroled. The officers, of wvhom there were 8 of the Armyl
an(I 8 engineers and myself of the Navy, were held as prisoners of war.
The army officers wee, exchanged last July' those of tho Nay

upon the 16(th of the last month, and 1 have taien this, the earliest
opportunity, to forward to you the report of the capture of the 1)iana.

I have the honor to -be, very respectfully, youI obedient scrvanit,
fIBNRY WESTON, Jr.,

Acizng .Master's itfate, U. S. Navy, formerly of the U. S. £ Diana.
lIon. GIDEON WELLESI,

Secreta2ry of t Javyy.
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Extraot from diary of Acting Third Asistant Engineer Baird, U. S. Navy, of the U. 8. 8.
Calhoun.

Jaimch R8, 1863..-After we returned to Berwick the Dian went up
Grand Lake. We heard heavy firing in the direction of the Teche,
so we got underway and went up thelake instead of the Teche. We
got aground off Bayou Sorrel; backed, backed, backed; ran out a kedge
and brought the cable to paddle-wheel shaft and backed and hove the,
edge home. Jordan was excited; ran the guns aft and kedged and
backed as before. At dark Bostwick was selnt in a cutter to EIerwick
for the Jstrella and .Diana to come to our relief. About 7 :16 thrce
of the Dziana'8 crew came on board in a skiff which they had stole
aind 'eported the Ditana captured near Pattersonville, and they three
escaped and went through the plantation and the swamis to the lake,

hliere they sawv the (}alhou'n. IHad we gone into the Teelio we
would hayc saved the .Diana, for the rebel battery concealed in the
cane field had waited until she passed; then they fired into the
nitarmiored side of her casemate (the rear), criippling the machinery
and steering gear. She drifted ashore and the rebels mid her at
their mercy. Captain Peterson and others were killed. We feel
particularly badly, for our Mr. Mais was on board. I shall always
lhink that we could have driven off that rebel battery and savied her
hiad we gone into the Teche instead of the lake. After the three sailors
ca-ne from the shore, Captain Jordan seemed very nervous and excited.
In order to Ii hten the ship lie throw overboard the starboard anchor
cinl both chains, provisions, solid shot, empty shell, our spare crank
ill, anvil, and our supply of fresh wtiter. And at midlnight we were.

still aground and backing hard.
.W1iaroh 09.-(Got ship afloat about 1 a. m. and returned to Brasliear

(ity. Coaled ship promptly. Went uip, but rebels stop[ped] uis at the
lhead of the bay, i)ut let us go on later to Pattersonville. We brought
back some of the Diana' 8 wounded. Here our army has pasls.ed
tirou gyl this country, capturing every armed force, and yet rebels
enoughl are left to capture the Diana. Catptain Cooke had ordered
CaptainlPeterson to go uip the lakeX, reconnoiter,, and return saime way,
but he had disobeyed his orders and entered the river at mouth of trie
Tileclh and awas captured.

Report of Major-Goneral Taylor, 0. S. Army,
I-lEA IDQXJA RTHJ11$

A'~?'r_JI70erwwk Bay, la., .Alfaroha P?8, ./863.
I have the honor to report the capture of the Federal gunboat Diana

at this point to-day. She mounted live heavy guns. Boat not seriously
injured, ald wili be imeinediately put in service. Eneiny's loss in
killed and wounded and prisoners, 150.

1t. 'P'AYJ.O1m,_____ikjOIor ttleoral.

epoart of ComnwodaMe Be/ll, U. 8. Navy, reglardzir the qvithl(IrawalI q/
the (J. S. MbAk Alrthurofr repairs.

U. S. STiBAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Off Oalvemton, March 30, .1863.

SIR: In my letter of the 27th by the Zhonduras I informed you that
tl bark Ar~hur had runfriald f a wwooner and duged herself
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materially and wats on her way here for repairs. She arrived on1 the
28th, and uifter an exainnation of hier I in(1l it necessary to seld her,
to LPensacola to unlderg( repairs, Her cutwatei' is torn off as low ats
the water line and( bolo-w that for Stveral feet shivered. into splititers.
'There is l)lt little wood( left for the b)obstay plates, and the boWsprit
is very insecure In consequence; cathead broken AoK andI the boltk for
bowsprit sllrouds and jib guys goneO. She Must hIaVe anOther1 galley1'
before she conIes to sea again.

I sho0ul1(1 be glad to have the Ancdrkon or Icd0ta1imy in he'r place, Its
the Aorts to the southward are left open by this mishalp. 1. am takiln2
out her' provisions, whilh will supply me, for teC1 days, andshliall sen
the Oiwasco to look out there for atfew days, although the coal (call be,
but illy spared for so long at 'run, three and back.

I forwarded by the.iAwduras re-lusalitions for proVisions and-cotl for'
the Broo/)1dyn. Il(l five ginboats. atrstthey Itre onl their wmav.
A screw steamer, called 3leltville, belonging to (Ge1oneral 1Goiicourita,

has arrived at the Rio Grando from Now Orileains, having a stern-whel(\el
steamer (drawing 8 feet water) in tow to run the Rio (0randle, It is
useless to saty every steamner on thiat river will be taken b)y the Texans
whenever they wish 4to use themi dan for whatever purpose.

Very 1'e(,sl)etl1y, y ohe)d11 st(servat, II. I.Bnm'1It[)
Rear.- Admiral 1). (T. FARIRIAOIIUTJT

("ondrql. 1&'.t(bwl' .Iovi,'a( inrq AS(/(18q '08on, .2Ae Orleais, La.

Ordler- of()WnnOd.O(lore ell, Cf. 8. Aa'v/, to C/MOma r iilany6/, UI. AS.
;avy, (Jm/an(ltn( . 8. .irevtrirle,r(eaarinq th/'e 8. . N.

I/a-riet Lave.
U. S. SIEAM.i SLO(:01 BHuOOKLYYN,

(-fi Galves/onl.A1-pril J, 1863.
Silt: .l'llQ steamer .Jlarriet 1Lae is believed to be1 still in Galveston

waiters. There arel various reports atb),out" her, but all of them agree'C'
thait her masts aire out. Slhe, is reporte(l its lying above Red Fish I ank(
|ljla|] near Buffalo Bayou atid also as lyting at 011o of tho wharves oft
(GalviOeston. Th11s maly l)e So, tlid that she has b)een latterly broughlit
(lownr thlit) hay. We ob.)bse'v froml oir' topst larges111okesti0c<,k behind
the lower w hart, which someto pernos tiike to be i et's.

It is of the first importance thati the lJtarvit lane fshiall, not (esptiv
to sea, an(l the blockading, vessels off the bar are expected to prevent,
her coining olt.

Vory 1r3glespetfullyr
It. 1-1. 1'^1Rmax

(Commondore.
(CIominander J. It.,I. M11AJlAIANY,

(Oomemanintq (I. A. A. AIen/f'lle, qfl' O(d'vctwn, le'r/e.

(,Oqtplre qft'/11.-ItUh/l 8cltoon(o' .7zMpico, iApr1i 3, i86?.
Report of Lieutenant-Commander Read, U. 0. Navy, oommsnding U. 5. 5. Now London.

U. S. S. Ni3w LONDON,
*Off Sabbine Pa488, i¢e1i, Apjil 3,.31863.

Sim: I have the honor to report that this molrning1 nablout 1 o'clock at
ve*0el was dimeoveredl attempting to run thu blokdste out of Stahino
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Ptass. The iWre~w lomlon tand Ouy/ly/ at Ollce gave chase and at day-
light, the vessel wvas overhauled tand found to be thoe Engfishi schooner
T'hmpico, l)otflld to the Belize, I'ollnduits'a], wvitlhl 12 biales of cotton. A
).weofficer and crew were putt On board by Jieutenant-Conimander
b). A. Mel)ermitt, of the Oa4y'lga", and the prize sent to New Orleans
b':r adjudicationl.

AVcconPanY1in1g this I tralnl.sm1it a list of tOW OffiC03'l' Illld CI'OV of thi.9
vess88el who ai'e entitliCi to piize nioney.

Very respectfully, your ol)Odienit servant,
A. RFHA1D,

Lieuttf/.Carnal- Co()Rn.1andcrb.f.
11lon. (A II)1'N WEIiLrL1s

8e taelar,/ qf t1e _navy, 11a.is'hir/ton, I). U

Roport of Lieutenant-Commander MoDermut, U, 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Cayuga.

U. S. (;i 1JNO'I' ('AYU0A,
Jt/j' ASl io 1ia. s, Y.ex,A.AprI 3, .186t..

Silt: 1. have the honor to l'tpo]'t thliat this il '911iiirgshortly after Illid-
Iligit it sail vtas discoveredd ill tlh lieighll)loo ol'tldC bttl (;II this iort,
standing to the sotlithwald(l. Chase wVats immediately give b)y the NKCtw0
London and the '6'ylv(l, Indthlde vessel, after a pursuit of foir holiurs,

erhauiledl)'bthe, fitt-fer,
The Chase vd)IC)VCl to 1)b the Briti.9h1 sch1ooner thpio, of 70) tons,.

'hllhloas itin aIlllster, e111nd S. J. Ntvrle a(yont for the cargo, both
(c1liiiining to be 11British sutl1)j(C'tS. T hy11(3' civle('10 thttIL101'I SM

lihd just llill the 1)blocklde froll Sabilie P.IIaSS. The crew of live 111e11,
by the Ship)ping IlrticlesC, are forvige'.s, Th'lle ci'rgo col.sist of 112
hlales of cotton, alve'traging 1iior'e thain 60() pOitl(ls to the bale. The
only colors found wasit Blritish ensign. The papers found on hoard
lrel.(as follolws4:

011On prO'iSioiil 'egistorl, cOrtiliC(I 1)110'herSBitihl Maje.sty'S 0o1SUll att
'aillpiio, (declarinlg the) vessel the proel)rrty ot I)itwi(l IAyit(h.Jolly, a
Br'itlish subject residentt at T'llilpico,

011O .shipping articles: One nuate and four dheck hands.
(O)ne bill of lading): .(no liuindred aIdl telve bales oil cotton. D)at(ed

Sbillo Pas,sM arch1) 20, 1863. Signed by tlhe Imaster.
On1e copy of (do. [bill of ladhingl signed by thel1e nster.
011O bill of health.
One cerItifi(clte of her .Brit'ish IMtjesty's consual lat (:1al vestoll, shlowvilnf.

that thel h01looner *ThInpi01. tontered thel )ort of Sabinle in August,, 1802,
tItI( alt the (late of 31st January, 18013, had, ill Consequetce of the
blockade, been unable to leave tliat p)ort.
No log book had been coinnmenced.
Ollne letter of advice to Fredk. IHluth & Co., IAiVelTool, ellclosilntr

(ltu licate invoice ind bill of lading; signed B13l, 11Iutchingso ,& Co.
WVith prize nlhloter, Actinlg Master's AMate NV. W. a)atteln, and prie

'crew of six m1en0, 1nd thoe master's mat0e, supercargo, and one1 of the
Crew of the captured vessel, I have seolt the prize to the order of the
pl(ize Court ()itablishe(l at Neow Orleans for adj u(ication, wvith directions
to the priz'o m2ttsto' also to report to the senior United States nattval
oJieor commuadl(ing off that. city.
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The vftlLue of thle (cOttoll, inc(Alldillg various charges, as it appelallrs by
the invoice is, at Sabiie City, $16,064.83.

I aml, very respectfully, yOuI' ObCdielnt servant,
:0. A. MODERMUTR~lt,

Liguenz(sqnt- (J(wnmancler, (,sLy'af/t.
lIon. GIDEON WErLLES,

Sectdaiy qf tMe, mirvy, Jrh1?)i.itn., .D). (.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting letter
from the British minister and protest of the master of the schooner.

D) FI 'A IV'UMEN'1' OF STA'I'N1,
1VKts/tidnqlton, .1Ll'y ?9D, 1863.

SIR: I have the, honor to invite your attlentioin to the enclosed cop)y!
of a coulnnutijeation of the 27th instanlt, addres-sed to this 1)epartmimlt;.
lby Lord Lyons, Ireltitive to tile case of the Br'itish so1100on1 falq)io'W,
XVhi(h vessel, it aj)Ppears, wats captured by the U. S. gunboat 'kyu9Jt
onl thle 3d of A.pril last.

I have t Ile, honor to be your Obedient soervlanlt
F. I'i. SEWATRD,

Hlon. G11DEION .Act1iinq/ Secr?
-

etIar-y.
ASerCtar/v/ cqf tite (iamy.

Have we it report; of the capture of the ~Tampi'co, Ol' COIflnIMtlicatiolls
relative to the withlinl, Olr proc()edinigs at New Orleans ol New York?

WY.

WASIHINGITON, .May 2'7, 1863.
SmIt: I have tihe honor to submit to you, in oi' giinal, a protest iiiuiclc

ly the master, mnate, afnl sulperoarigo of tho -1rti1 11schoonler 74mpic-,
whiich appears to halve Imen captured by the3 U. S, guanboat (iay/gua ott
the 3d of last month.

.1 am1 particularly desirous to (call your attention to thae statel-lemle,
Inade in thos p)'OteSt asf to tile irregultrity of thae proceeding respecting
the vessel and eargo, and as to the long (detention of thle master, llmat(e,
Suprcargo, and(l crow. I

Y on will perceive that it is I'epresented that the schooner and het'
cargo were 'advertised for sale At New Orleans without the vessel or
cargo having been libeled or proceeded against, in aily Court of prizm
ornldmirlt4', and without any order or condoemniation or1 proceeding
ma11nating hrom any judicial tribunal, anMd that the master' and crem,
were sent to Now ork an(l wvere not finally discharged until the 13th
of this month.

I beg you to be so good as to senld ine back the original protest.
I have the honor to be, with the highest consideration, sir, youm'

most obedient humble servant,

Hou, VVN.IWm, SWARD, etc.
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[ffuhoncloslire.]

II N IThI) STATES O0' AMEnRIoA,
State qf A'fm .York, Sq:

By this public insti'Iunlent b)e. it known to all to whom the same, doth
oi' mary ('!once'l) that J, Chai'les Edwards, i public notanry in and for
the Sitte of New York, by letters patent under tile great seal of the
Salid State, (lilly commissioned and sworn, and ill an(l by the said letters
)aItenlt invested"Iwith fullI powerand authority to attest Leedss, wills,
1e0dils, agreements, and other iustrunmetits ill writing and to admin-
ister any oath or oaths to any person or persons," do hereby certify
ilhat on the day of the date herelrof, before me pealsonally came and
:tiiL)pre(l Thomias Paullsen, master, of thle Biiti.sh schooner. Yt.41pieo,
id(l who, otl the 1.6th dal of May, instant, 1863, had noted herein his
p)rotest before me, and with him now come Antonio Laturence and
Sophen ..JNagle, supercalrgo of the said schooner Dminpico, and they
e(li being b)y mne(duly, sworn on the holy Evangelists of Almighty God,
did depose and stay as follows: That on1 or fabouit the 25th day of March,
1863, they and the said schooner were, ait Saibine, ill the State of Texas,
mnd. on or about that daty she took in at cargo of 112 lbales of cotton,
lte property of Messrs. Vrederick Hulth & (Co., of liverpool, England,
t British house, composed of Britih.sll)J(e,cts,) awl shipped through
their agenits,'Messrs. Ball, HLutchings & Co., of Houston, ill Texas
a1foresaCtid, and thle said Calrgo being under charge of the appearer,
Stephen J. Natale, stiperca'rgo, aend o'n ac('COut of the sfid house, of
M;eles,r i'rc.lerlck Huth & Co. and so that the sai(l cargo of cotton
uight 1)b reshipped at Belizel, Ii-o1idlrn1s, to the said Freckrick lutth &
('o., atf Livel1'ool aforesaid.

'That the said schooner and'tho sai(l cargo of cotton were bound onl
it oyage fr'oim Sabine aforesaid to thoe neutral port of Belize, IHondura..9,
fiid baick to Matamnoras, another neutral port; hiat onl the 2d. dtay of
April thereafter (1868), with al sufficient crew (five ill number) on
h)(oa, and thoe said schooner being tight, staunch, and strong, and
Sufflciently victualed andtapparleol, andi wind. lir, weighed anchor
aind started onl thel saidl Voy3age; thatl ll these apyeIarl)OI('CrS ins well as all
tlhe orew, are foreigners, ani nolt citizens of the 1Jnited1 )ttafes; thsat at
this time there was 11o blockade of Sabine nor lhad there, b)eni1 for c(''-
tainly from twenty to twenty-four hlioi's l)efore;1nor was thereV'Oeven a
single United States vessel of war ill eight. The nlext m10orning]1 the
3(1 (lay of said April, and whon the said .schoolnerJ ico waS Fril 35
miils3 out at -sell and out of sight of Ilan1d, they fell in with the U. S.
gunboat Otay'urla, and wre, or(lered by lher' to heave to. TI'his wasi done
and anl oflice,r aind boat's crlew cainle off *t'oni the said glinboat 3aylgq(t
to the .said schooner fle/mico, and thle sni(1 officer deumnded of thiis
mlalster, Thomas Patlseln, the apersaend letters of the saidl schooner.
''lhis said appearer, Master Thomas Paultilson, gave the said officer tlo
understand that tho said schoonler was a British vessel), aned the steward
was ordered to go below to get his national fIlag, which w.asldone, anld
thlie said officer was informed that this was the only flag the vessel
sattiled under, and such officer called it "a damined ra .1 Tlhese itp-
pefarels, Thomas Paulson. master,, and Stephen J. Nag I, supcleargo,
were then withl the said 1British 'lnmy, taken on boatlr tie said U. S.
gunboat &8yulqa Thele they were ?letained until bp. inl. of the,.said
3d day of April. They were then returned to the .said schooner Ihmu-
pico in custody of the same officer aind a prize crew and taken in the
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said schooner toward the port of New Orleans, the, remifaining three
being detained on1 board the (4'yutra. Onl the voyage to that port the
said schooner experienced a strong easterly gale, and owing to tlhe
incapacity-of the pri'e ofhceir on board, who did nlot kinowv how to get,
the schooner uncido easy sail, and neglected to stop thle chatill pipes up1)
thle vessel had 3 feetof water i11 l1e(' hold, rhis appeared Stephen *1,
Nagle, onl the, morning of the 4th (lay of said Akupril, seeing how the
vessel ws tlabor'ingan taing in water, r'e(ulleste(d this appeared,
Thomas Paulsen, master, to gike the( i(iecessmry oi'ders for thEe working
of the vessel and the3 safety of ill on1 board. A.nhed this w1s clone (it, inI
fact, had to hecdone).
- On1 the 8th day of samie, April, 18(33, the said schooner Tampicoreachlled tho port-, of New Orleantl, whon Ill the-se alpetparers and two of'

tile e(flw wer'e tl'UaiSW'C(l'e to the U. S. steam receiving sil1i) J18en.inlf-
ton, and there, kept,; as prisoners not allowed to leave the ship) or to
commullicato ther1efrom, althouighi they desired to (10 5o and especiilRlyt
this appetaer,olte master'Tholl-s Platlisen, (leSil'ed an1d explresc(l t
wish to (10 so, so that h1e, light mlae( protest a1nd also see and contsul,
with the British consull there. While they and thle, said schooner anl(l
catrgo were thus iln New , suCh schoonelrandhel cargo of cottonWere advertised for' sale in Newv Orleans, and this vas done without.
having the said Schooner or eargo' libeled or 1)l'(od(ecle(l against inl anyl}'
court of prize or admiralty of tany kin(d, and without any order or con-
Ielltnatiow or p)rocee(ding enlanating fonallyan judicial tribunal, so farl1
als these, appearers know, have)(een info1r11med,) and believe.

'I'hat these appearers, rhoiomas 'Patulseo, master; Iaurence, mait(e;
Nagle, suipercarl-Tgo, and the coolk, wvere transferred to thle U. S. S.
Ob'*Wrca.s8w8(n, at vhich timie the other threeo- the crew Were also put onl
'board of her, ad all brought, on to tile port of Now York, ti lougil
the said schooner fTt' ?n,'co and hoer saind cargo of cotton we're at New
Orleansfind where, so'farats these, appearers know, they b)oth still ar,.

''lhiat, these appearers antd the r'est of tilhe cr1 of the said schooneir
arrived on1 board thle sai(d U. S. S. clare'm,?an in the sidd )ort of New,
York onl Saiturday, thle 'tUh dIa of May, instant (18(30), all were takenll
the sailme (lay from the( saidsl.iooneml1' to tile (citY jail, or1 houe Ot(loetn-
tion,la it; wats called (in the city of New Yor1ckl alnd were there kept4r
close prisoners untilabout 8 o'cl'ck 1). mI. of Monday, tilet11th of May,
whlle t1ley w1ere put oilt,> it; being said to them thlat tlh(y wvere nlot
wivnted; that; onti0 e morning ofl thel2o th day of thle salmle MNay they
were s11'larreste(l and onl the next lay, the 18th clay of said May, wereYeamx111ine(Id separately and apart;, Iund;'eor oath,15 as to very mlatnly writteln
interrogatories, after which they welo agali n sent adrift -without means
O1' any acCmnliinodation. found them,.
And this appeared, the tsid imPaster, Thomas Paulsen, also,ays thlatt

the said sc-ho(iner io immediately before tho N')yageo from'
Sabilne Pass aforsaidl, lad arrived therein before any blockade wihmat-
ever had occurred there, aind she had amongst her papers a certificate.
to thateffect signed by her Britannic Maicsty's consul for the State ol'
Texas, whose cOnlsulate is at thle port ofGalveston, in Texas.

Wherefore, and -from the wrongs and injuries aforesaid, thi-s
appearer, the said i'naster, Tholas Paulsen, hTath requested Me to Ipo-
test, and1, the said notary, at hils request, have protested, andl)y these
presents do publicly and solemnnly protest, against all and every Gov-
ornment officer, official agents of, o01 acting oIn behalf of the Unite(d
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States of America, person or persons Whom it doth, shall or mnay con-
cnl, a~and against till and singular the wrongs, forcible conduct,
imprisonment, and circumstances already set forth ill the foregoing
declaration onl oath, for all manner of losses, cost, damages, repri~sa1
dlenmrrage charges, expenses, and injllrlies whittsoever which the said
s'lhooner f4npi, her tfakle, apparel, and(l furniture and lher cargo onl
hollrd, and the freight by her earned or to be1 earned, or either or any
of them, or any patrt thereof, have already sustained or miaty horeafter
suistitin l)y reason or means of the foregoillg premises.
WlheIrofltanttestation beitg required, I have granted this n(ler my

notarial firm and sal,.
Done at the city of New York, in the said Stat of New York, the

oighteenth dlty of May, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-throee

Ill prennissoruin fideni.
[sF3AI., | CIIAltiUl@3W8I.,1,E5EDWARDS,

356 1)is 8//Creel, NVe I' Pk.
TiIOs. PAIJLSEN.
X (tih nia'k of ANTONIO LAURENCEI).
S3. . NAG LE.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of State affirming the legality
of the capture.

NAVY D.E1'AR1IT'MENT, 1June 8, .1863.
Silt: I have the honor to acknowledge the l'eCeip)t of your letter of

the '29th ultiio inviting imy attention to at copy of at note fromt Lord
Lyols, accompanied by aprotest of the minister, supercargo, laii others
of the lBritish schloonacI' Tmnpico, iln reference to the capture of that
vessel on1 the 3d of April last by th( U. S. gunb)oat iayurla/ anu(l the
subdseciuiltproceedings in the case.

In ei)l)Yy 0 0enlose herewith for y fw'information at copy of Lieu-
tenant- ommander MeDermiut's report of thil (capttlrie of the Yfntmpco,
dated thoe 3d: of April list, Tile captuire wats cri'tainly at legal one.
Tilo vesso elad stucce(ede ill entering at blockaded p)o't, had( tilero taken
in a argllro of cotton, the lprodletion of tile insurrectionairy States, hard
been unable for soine, tLio to leave port in consequence of the strilgnglec
of tho blockade, and *when shle attempted egress was discoveredd, ohlsedf
and captured ,. The statements of tile p)rotestants thatt tile port of Sabine
Wits not blockaded, that no vossol ol war wats in sight wilen the I~?n2%teo
passed out, and thatt they ''fell in Withl"1 the C(Iaytuq(t soine distance tit
seal mut1; b inICorrect, L'h gunboats 6'(lyuqyq aind ev)N ewLondoni weore
closely watoing tile( pss, 2so cio(sely that, niotwvithstanding the Timw 'co
selectedl thot:) of night to elhde thein, she was discoveredd anied, after
at long chase, capturld.
With regard to the clispositioln of the vessel, Cfi'go, and crew the

Department has receive(l no information excepting at paragraph in a
letter fromn Commniodore Morris, senior officer tit Now Orleans, report-
iing tile arrival of thoe fmnpico( themro 1 )(l stating that silo wits too unscla-
worthy to be senlt to Key West, and(l that he lhad ordered ain appraisal
of her with a view to her sale, Illl(1 thdat he would sen(l her cargo prize
master crew, aend papers in the case to New York. Il-e avai1(himi-
self of the first supply and passenger steamer going llorth (the Circa8-
kan) to do this.
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I apprehend there was no unavoidable delay with regard to thenias-
ter and others of the vessel, and that they feore not detained longer in
New York than was necessary or usual in such (cItse'S, Trhe case, is DoW
or I presume will be, in the hands of the prize court at New York, to
which Commodore Morris stated he would send it.

Very respectfully,
GJIDEON WFILLES
&taretaryff Wea/yt

I-f(,,. N\Nr,. IL Sr. WAIIDs
w(.R'dlav .qf State.

Rport qf CWmnodore Bell, If. S. NVavy, commanding U S. S. - Brook -
lyn, of arrival (t South, 'eVgt Pa8. '

U. S. STEAM SioOP BROOKLYN,
Q,#'' Sothb Thst lass, April 4, 1863.

Siit: I arrived in the, -Brooklyn. off the South West Pass at 5 o'clock
p. in. yesterday fromt Chilveston, hatvinlg onl board nothing but 50 tons,
coal and iaght days', provisiolls, and yet stuck on the bal. She got oft
without ditflacuity. This ignoring' I tried it again, and am hard and fast;
on1 one of tile outside lunips. The exper-)inie'lt convinces inc that the
Brooklyn could not get out again for a long time, if shee were wanted
outside, loaded with coal and three months' provisions. I shall there.
fore proceed to Pensitcola, to do her, repairs, viz,i'line and secure her
main shaft, repair cylinders, patch boilers, nluid take in new boXYspr'it,
if 1. have tihe. As soon as that is dIone I shall return to the coast ol
TexaIS, unless 1 receive other Orders. %

'T'lle Bienville, Commallder J. 1R. M. Mullany, arrived off Glalvestoni
oTV the 31st wVith provisions for this ship. Deeming her sufficient for
thle pre1set to Commanllllld. the bl)OCkaIde with tihe aSSIStanlce of the glull-
boats Olwaseo, Sciota, and Jtlasa ait that; bar,tlnd the NoeW'London atil(l
Ciaiyuf/a at Sal)ine, I decided to leaves (onimniander Mullally in Charge
onl that coalstl; and also to leave tile provisions in thle Bienv'llq for sll)-
plyinlg thle wsrants of tle gulnl)olats. l accolr(ingly sailed :from Gralv>estonI
Oni the 1st Of Apr'il, t;OecIiig at Salhine anda(l(Jalca.ie Pass, w rel
parted withl tlhe Aew Lond(Ion, and Cayuga. Night before la-st J. spoke
bark .Aia'y (2 P1ortei' onl lhor way to Galveston with coal'.
There is nothing now to commuininicate. 1 was (compelled to send the

b)ark Arthlar to ilensacolt, to have tho damanfges repaired which she
received by her collision with schooner .A1,rtlizathI leaving nothing on1
lloclkade off Lavaca or Matagorda. My letter to the senior oflicoL at
Pensacolat requested himl to send the i uderson Or .Kittatinny to take
her place.

Very respectfully, y aonr obedient servant,
I-I. I-. I3E~r;fJ,

Oolnmnodoe.
Roarzl-Admirl.l 1). G. FAIMRAGUJ81

'onui~q. J1,estcrnv (bdf Bllockading AS(ad/ron, 1f888pi'~?/'

U. S. S. BIRoOKLYN,
South Prerst .Pass, April 1, 186'3-10.:30at. in.

Sin: The Brooklyn li(es on theo outside, bar. Tug St. Ch/arles assist-
ilng her. Thr Pwo0 is in, sight ati Pilot'Town, lying there.

W1011ST (JITIP' 111,00KADING SQUADRON.
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I havo 45 tons coal and seven days' provisions. Shall have coil
nout1 1h tinless 1 buirni it out on .the bar.
1 slall go to Pensacola for repairs when 1 get off.
Left Bienville off Galveston.

H. H. BRIu,
,, ~~~~~~~~~~~~Comewnodore.
Comnm0odore HENRY W. MORRIS,

U. S. S. Pen-sacola, Nezv Orleans.

(Telegram.)
.S .

-omN

South West PwSs, April 6, 186'3-1 p. m.
I am afloat and wish to proceed to Pensacola as soon ts I can get 20

totis coal. Please send it dlown with dispatch.
11. I-l.. BE}LJ,

6*mod(ore.
Commodore I-. W. MOiiRIS,

U S. S. Pen-%vwia, New Orleans.

Order of ColoinoZore )orrmis, U.S,. -Aravy, to l~eittenn it- (iomnnand7er
Cooke, U. S. Ariavy, to cooperated withb Jy'ad'ier'- Gene'ral Je'1Wtrei,
U. S. Armny, in 8/Pen gthliennq t/h dqfenses oj Bkermika .aye.

IT. S. S. PEINSACOLA,
.NVmno Orleans, April (, .1863.

SIR: The following is ann extract of at dispatch received by ne this
(laty from General Banks:

[II addition to the giillboat#s now at Blerwick Bay, Caiboun A.Estreila, aind Cliftowl
thero aro imlportant reiwons for strcnigthening teinporai1~r Its(lef(l8CM by lnd bat-
teries and cotton boats. I (lesir coaCHk if you couln(d detal an experience officer to
stpericnti(l tilids (lefefieo by proparation of tho cotton lboats, etce.

T'his dispa-tch does not state whether the cotton boats ai'e to 1)o ftit;el
uip here or in1 BeriiWckW Bay. ConsuIlt with General I'Nteitzel, anld if
they are to be fitted up there, atlod him all the assistance you enaI to
d1o so. If they arO t;o h)e fitted pllp here, I will (detail anll officer to attend
to it.

Very respectfully, your ol)edientt servant,
-i.E'NtRY W. Mo1i1Is,
-Co (lore an(Z Senior.o Qfj'ecr.
Liet~enant-C'om ander A. P. CooI,

C'oin}inand'iSql U. SA. S. 1s/tre/la, BL1iv'Ui(' Ray.

I/)21'/tr)lon's from, t/1 S'reetar?, of t/1 .Vxvvy to Rear--Admnial -'iFrra-
alnt, 1). 5. JYT(V//?'Sf/Ar'yreardtfli O/1 dipos(al q/1 iO?/O,'C¢m?8,

NAVY Di)ATAMEWTN', i12y)ril 6, 1863.
SIlm: Rtoports constantly reach the Departmlenllt anticipating anll at-tffck

off Mobile, and representing thel insutiffiency of the naval forco at thlatl;
)Oillt. The Departmnent trusts that you will have sometr of yourlheaviest ships there, and for a senior officer, one who would not hesi-
tate to r'Un att an iIocladl. The Departmeint would ask whetherl yoll
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should i-cf)e'Or thiat the ironelads sent, to yoU go to Mobile orl New
Orleans. If Acting Rear-Adminal Ploiter call hold the, iivor betvetim
Vieksburg and Port IIhidsoni, Mol)ile ,shiotild first ho attacked and Peni-
sacoftl be the rendezvous for thle vessels and munitions. If hae can not
and 1'ort Hudson can be takeui by the ironclads, it would be best, to
attack this place first, so ats to give, us command of thle river, anl ill
that event the monitors an(l uilunitions should yo to New Orleans
(di rect. A fter C-Oniisutitiing with Act(ing Rear-A(ihlL'fal P.orter, you will
ilmmedliately inform. the Department, ly telegraphhl ill ciphelr, whetilel
the ves0e819s 8sha1ll be sent to P6ensa1cola oI. New ()rllniuis; also give thle/'
information more fully ill your (lispatchles..

Trhe Dopartment 'is of Opinion that Acting Rear-Admald Porter call
hold the river b)otieen- icksurg aid PorLt Hudson now that his
expeditions have, i'ethu 'le(l, and thitt consequently yout sl0ou1(l ))oelow
as ca 1t'13 as Practdica1ble(, lest the disasters anticipated bly Commo(lore
lHitchicock take l)ltlce.

'lhe I)e)aLrtinllelnt exPects yoU to carry out its instructions ait aeil yclul
(ate, rl'ative( to at court-miar'tial upoil thile disgraceful afftair ait ('alves-
ton. From aill the reports laidi before the( department; it does not
appeals clear that, Commodore Bell might, not have, fairly risked an
attempt to recal)tuim' that p)lace. A. court of inquiry 3s1101ho(l enquir
inIto this lilittei' aiI(l the escape of thle, IFlor'ilra, in justice to th1e sellior
ofhiceer at (eaelh place.

I ViY,ery'(',sl)P(t,t'IillY, yolul bl)(d(lienlt servalnlt,
(4 I)E10N AVEs141S

tS(ecamlea'1/of/~CAi¢ a'/.
ll,,l-\(lli '1 1'). (1 . Fl,11ARRAOT1'

(bvler 0/tOIh oSeel('Y3Pda o/ the Nialv tlo I'ear'-.i1 (bnml'(d pI'l'/'Uy/ult U. S.
ltin,?,/w'X4/(Jl, '/flg,(.Ut'WD re1(/h'h'iUql, i/,,'i por,,2tzed e,,l/~er/aIe'nct 7n,, ('.,,,,

NAVY I)lEJ'ARTW.N', up1dil 6', 186..
SInl: The I)epartment is informed that, ill thlle latter, parlLt of J llt,-

arly, Commodore Bell, wvhile ,lying off' Galveston ill the, lhook/elp,
enltertihie (lsoe rel)bel officers in1 h1.is cabin.

Oil that,) OccasioiOhe 86sen11ttothe ttaro(lrnl I18.9s bol the Joanlot (lishes
or articles of that, sor0t'i, which thle oflii'c's of the wiIrI(loolm reflseld
saying tlhtat they Vewee ait t;le se;Orvice of tile commod(lore, hut; cOuil(d 1)01
e u1sed f1o' thle entertainment of guIst.s of Suchit (allc'hlater. I t; is
flrthier stated thlla tha.ese visits. wereC ol frequellt oi'(''enllce, an(l also
that thle Crw wvere( ore(le'ed( to Pipe( tChel rel)el oflicers ol', which tOlevY
ehiused( to (10.
The lepartnllienlt is. alsoin11formed tLat When thle news lw.s broulgh1 t

to Coll1mnodore. 3ll of the( (list-e's, etc., of the .2lhn'ning Lqiit, it wws
1 I1. 111., and(1 yet 110 asistilance, was senict be-fore 10 zI. 1i1. of thme satii(
(lay, thllougll mi;'( we're, other vessehs withl inl hlaliling and signlail listfl1ice.

.1 am, re;p)cctfully, your Ol)Cdiient servant,
'GID)noN W'ELmAl1s

A9GS6e0t'lari qf t16 JVfia'y.
Rear-Admiral 1). (G. IFARAOUT,

(o)?flOmlan(inlgq l'e'tern. Gulf /ockadbu/BglStq'uad)nm.
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P'rivan~te leicr- /)Omm /i.te 48t81st810ifl1t5 Secre/'try/ot iia ilArvy 4) (C1?/)iodor(d'J
lWflwoll, (. ,S AWVi., '?(I(6'(brtNl01)e)'ai1,( 'int i/ic(th uuf Of' /,J'iiiew0.

WASHIN('rON, D). (C., April616.1863.
DEAR RoWAN: The more I thlinki of it tile more i see tie imperative

necessity of sending the RovaoAke to Mobile. Before we call get our
ir'onwclads there . fear (disaster, Buchanali has several ironclads i11 th1e
llarbo'. lie i'S at goo(l ofiher, and despIerate from his diSmissal aftOr
)(lgging onl his knes to he allowedI to withdraw his resignation. If
!oul talke! 2your (Iralt carefully when youtl go to the ard, and as thc

.stores go in, yoll will he able to know how mullch you Can lighten.
Th'llere is allotiler oit. You knlow or canlleh'arn 1r01m1 Gecorge W.
Bilut tile p)loceHs tifait is luse(olon the coast of New Jersey to throw a
line to a stranded vessel b)y means of a 0mortar. It strikes me that fa
Small grapnel might he) thi'own several'f hundred yards ahead, Fand
latuled ill so as to break the connections of thoii' torle(loes. A siall
charge of 1)owder,a wooden salb.ot, aI graptiel fill(a clihain fast to t line;
fir'C(d from tilh XV-inch gun, fil'O "ll tile elemlents. .1 advise you to
prepare these airrangemlyents, for you certain ly will find torpedloes near
F4'ort Mol'gfanl. 'I'lle, Tl'/6'0tlror/a( might go down with you directt,
You, must report ofhciall^y to 1 tentlall youri draft a.s sooll all you get
to thegln andits you Progriess, anld wish with that informlationl you
Would 6arefl'nIlIy ellly tl10eai1ne1tthland let inc know yourl viws upol
the s8Il)j(eC'ct. (lnl'ChaileStOn will I)robablIy )e attacked to-morrow, and if
Mwe are, sUc('essfl thle pr(etige of! thiat taffar will give us all theo other
torts; if weatil, there, is serious wVorl bel1fore(S. The iiondlads go
from C1harllest;oll to time (tllf, blult if' your noble ship call go inl, it Vill
be chil('s play. I f youc rilot )go il, beyond (lou1b)t the other pro-
gr'aimni mliust); be (al'ric(l oult, and iln this latter mIaltter your great
(ll'aft will prevent; yott 1rommi (101ing thel lion's, shar. D)o not )reathet
Worl of this Mobile ninattlem' to alitving south; it rests entirely l)etween
you and me(. ElFilly, I beg of you t(o use the almost IX'tiOI)s to
gret ready for sea1, Rs so muchCAln(ldsuIChl great interests are stalcd upoll
tinlie, thl immml)(WrIlit, elemnietit ill wml'. A. till tL'I (lcln be( niade, to
Hlamupton Roads. But. first, lelt, mo knowI ifyto' te )Pe feet ly sur'e of
(T0S,1 11 Mobile1bl)1.'

,Sincrlyt(l'', yor,'01,,
.-, G('. V. Fox.

J)eshwcwio)n (!/ /1e 1/, S. 8. 1htrrulnartia in L(ak1/('i/a lve)(j A, i-il 7, 1868.

Roport of Acting Ensign Porkhi, IT, B, Navy, commanding.

ON BOARD [J. '. YAOIFIr Co01mo'1''Urs,)
ZakL? 'Onc/h1'.'qtt 4?ii11 9, 1863.

1m i: II; is withll regret thaliat I hia leto 1'el)ort to you the destruction
i,1 the' U3. S. ironclad 1?m..arala?','ia at thle mouth of thie Anmit;e Rivr, i
Lake 1Manu11,eplas, 1un1der thle followingp; circuistalices: t(A a. Inl. onl tilh,
mornling' Of. tlle 7th ilstanilt, let the Soulith s, Anchf 1c, b)ri e, ulder
orders14 f'0on11u 0ener1al Sh1ern1mn1111ancolonell [TI'loma111s 8.'1 ClarIC, of thle
Sixth R.tegimeintM icligatll Volun tee'rs ('o nailndillg.

F5xpeditioilon11a reconnlloiisaice inl Lko Maurepas, we steamed over
towaVrd the River Amite, intending to examine its mouth; tile 1)ilot,

r'. John Rtobillsonl, stat-ilig tlat thIrleO wawA at 1ll tiles t feet of water

NVE'ST 011f,10 10,00KADINO SQUADRON.
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on the bar and our draft being 3 feet 6 inches. W 'hen on the bar she

-struck on a sunken snag,'lifting her bows some 2 feet out of watel;
the engines were immediately stopped and reversed but without avail.
The depth of water at this point was 8 feet. I then ran an anchor
astern and did everything in my power to haul her off. I had stoie.;
and ammunition shifted from forward aft. At 2 p. m. Mr. Gregory,
acting master's mate, and the pilot, with 7 nmen, vent on shore to eit
a tree for the purpose of lifting her bows off the snag, atlnd as tlhey
were returning on board theywere fired at by a party of guerrillas
lyin hid behind trees and bushes. One mian wits wounded seriously
in the right arm. I at once called the gun's crew to quarternsandilcommenced shelinf the woods. As we(were but about 50 yards fronli
the shore I ordered the forward gun, to be left and use the after onie,
as it was useless to expose the men to the galling fire of muskety)
which the enemy were firing at us. I would here mention that I had oin
board Coloneldiark, Captain(Corden, LieutenantJamies A. Ellis, and10
privates of the SixthRegimenl VichiganVolunteers, who assisted witlh
their rifles to the bestadvantages. Afterat short engagement of about
half an hour, the firing ceased on the onemy's side and we againtLiedto get the vessel afloat. I ordered everything that would tenid to
lighten her to be thrown overboard, anddten1 ran out another anchor
on the starboard quarter and hove taut onl the lines, but could not strl't
her, the engines backing with 140 pounds steam onl. I then took the
line to our stern wheel and tried to heave, her off with theenginese, lbiI,
without avaiil. After consulting Colonel Clark andiy officer, itI was
decided to spike the forward guin and heave, it overbQatrid to lighten
her forward, as itwas gettingdark andexpecting that the eineniv
would bring dlown a large force and tryand capture the vessel. 1

then hove again onithe lines, but couldnlot,startlier. As alastresort
the water was blown out of the, boiler for the prtlpose oflightenling
her, but she still stuck fast. Iagain consulted with,all theofiers onl
board, and, not wishing to surrenaderl the, Vessel into the hands of the
enemy, it was decided to set fire to her and leave her-Under cover ofdlirkness. At 0:30p.m. got all my mnil into the boats after getting
all ready for firing her and spiking the after gun, thenshoved oil.
Mr. Gregory then lit the firesaind got off ina sinall dugout which we,
hadonl board. Aswve left the vessel the enemy fired two volleys ol
musketry atus, but without effect. We lay off at thedistancee of 200
yards and saw that she was effectually destroyed. At 6:50 P.in,th(
magazine exploded. Shethenburnedto the water's edge. I saved
most of mysmall armis and signal book. Tle officersaind crew lost
everything but what they hadonl, After being assured of her total
destruction we made our way to South Pass Manchac, andarrived there
at 12:30at. in. The assistant surgeon of the Sixtili Regimient Michigaini
Volunteers rendered all assistancee t' the wounded ian,hullt was
obliged toampil tate hisarm' aittithe, shoulder joint. At ita. i.onltl(
morning of the 8th instant I left mymlen in charge of Mlr.G(regorly
atP.nass Manchallc and proceed totown for thepurpose of reporting
to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant A. TS. pear, of the yacht Coryp/wus.
The nameno" of the woundedmnan isJoh n A. Shaw,scamafnl.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,t

JAME'S F.PFIRINS,

Commodore HI. W. Moitins,
SmfirO?' qi.ieer .Vwava1 ]"bree,Arron Orleans.
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Report of Colonel Clark, U. 8. Army.

PASS MANOJIAO, LA., April 7, 1863-11 p. m.
GENERAL: It becomes miy duty to informn you of the loss of the gun-

b)oat Bczrratariab .
I started this morning at 6 a. m. for the purpose of looking around

lie mouth of the rivers and bayous enter] ng Lake Maurepas. At a
quarter before 8, just as wve were entering the mouth of the Amite,
we struck on a snag in 8 feet of water. We all worked faithfully
until 6 p. ni,, but were uirwble to move her.
About 8 p. m. we were attacked and the mAnen driven under cover.

After every effort had failed to get her off, ain d being continually
annoy10ed by the enemy's fire, Captaiiii Perkins decided to abandon her.
As soon ats it got hazy the vessd was fired and thae men put into the
tintall i)oat andl now julYt reached the pass. The boat is a perfect wreck.
The captain will be downl to-morrow and give you the particulars.Yoiur obedient servant,

Truos. S. CLARK,
COlonei LS1ixt4hilfiCll'if VObltee's.

Birigadier-Generall 'I'. yV. 8IE1RMAN.

Report of Captain Herron, 0. 8, Army.

CAMIP RuooJLEs, April 12, 1863.
COLONEIL: Onl Mfonday thea 7th instant you directed mne to senid a

SCOUtinlla mupty under a t;',usty noncominissioned officer to Romei oil
lh(3 'TiclifcIda River, all(l, if pratiicable, frioin there to )tick Bill, onl thle
lake, shore, nern the mouth of the Amiite. I de(tailed from my squad-
tron, for this purpose 8 mein, under Corporal Davicidson, to proceed
1s you directed. iAirriving at ROeII (tlle fer.r1'y) Cross'illng On th Tick--
t'awv River, lie stationed at portion of his small squad to guard against
inly aidvanice fromii this direction. Hle thenl proceeded with theiremIalin-
(ter of his force withinit Mlc of the Mouth of tel( Amite,whe(VI, hear.1
ing that; one, of the eneniy'1s boats was aground at this poinilt, he dis-
miounted his men and proceeded to attack the boat. Ile found her
within 50 or 715 yards of the shore, ,stuck hard and fast on the east
hatnk of the river, The timber skirting the, liver hbank afforded a good
l)IotectiOIn ao)*inLst thle shlot anzd ,shell fired from thle gnlll)oat. Hosoon
compelled tle gunnersa to tl)andon their guns and seek protection in
their casoniates. li-e succeeded in killing two of thle en1lemy while
attempting to get aboard vith soinc spar's, which they wereV using to
get their boat anloat. hFindling it impossible to pi'ovoke thlem frolmi
behind their prc)tection o thick ironl, he posted a portion of his men0
niear enough to watch thoe mnovellments of thle b)oat and report; with t;he
I(remaindeir of his force to me at this phrce at -to o'clock P. Ill. the samlel
evening. I. then directed lhin to report the flacts to you.
At 12 o'clock the same, evening you directed ime to tatke m1y wNhole

squadron and proceed at once to tihe mouth of thle Anlnito Rtiver and
capture or destroy the boat reported ngroundl there. On reaching the
joint designated I found the enemy hald hastily abandoned and set firo
to the boat at sundown thea pm'vious evening, leaving nothing but a
coImlplete wreck, with one brass rifle gun, which was still'above water,.
'T'his boatl waVs marked 9latar/a,Ol s9h;she was 125 feet long, cown-
plotoly vvrod with JlOIl .. iHill thick,I
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r1( Iuc'lunte5l(1irise of Lim coolness, cirg,11(110nlO)illlell Call nlot he( silidl ill puli.( ofcxC~iPSoltirge, andl
judgment (lisplayed1 by Corporal Dtavidson and the brave men under'
11111ll destroying Nvithi their rifles (or} causing thle destruction of) on1e
of thel enemilly's most forill'midile boats onl the lake.

I have th;(e honor to he, Colonel, very respectfully, your obedient
serIvanIt,

(ADIMHEiRRUN,
(6q',ilwin,, C6rim.mand'nl, Squadron1 ]'fb/'st .Missim?&)pi (Javary.

Co1011nel . . N. SIMONON,
(iOinmandl'nfl./)1(UPt,.I)ROnlaltoulab

11ort Of(Jio'm0/¼Ina'nder iJliliany,, Z.IS. irav1,y, .sen?)lir' q0//werqOf(7-ales-
tOn,Xrefardinq the section oft numerous ba(dt/cies by the (Ye ftedelraeS.

1U. S. S. JILENVILLE,
°iCratvelon.&tZ Te?;.-1d9.p.Ur'il 7iZ 196b3.

Slit: Ih'eli (coael bati'k .fi{try U1 JPorlt(n leaves here to-dcly for New
Oriean1's Vill Salbin;e Pass, where, She is ordered to deliver thae balance
of ler calrgo to thle Aire-u London, anll(kiyt/a6.

'T'he brig .1 .Lopk ins,, Captalin lcliolf, arrived here, to-laty from
the South West Pass with (,5() tons of coil for the squadroll.

~ieuet~rl~lll{;-ConI nderl Lewis hits reported to m1ie thlat lhe Say a
steamer ill the harl)bor to-dat hich in all probability is time hrriet
Lanzqe. e11 (lescrlibes hler ats painte(l black, two maIst.s,wsithll yards, a
bridge across the, deck, smokes,Ytack Nvel fom'ward, and tlhle vessel *akd}<ish

1na11pei c"l~l ap)peail's to b(e aitiv(ly elglgooed ill (rei'ting lllierous

.1 aIll, sir1, 'Ver r1espectfully, your obedient servant,
J. It. i\I. MUILANY,

(ooad1())./12(/ 1 ?ll( ASr')tioJ'(ti(!../1ePrewvd,/8.
iRltia-A on11i'al IA),VID (G. l'Ann~A\OUI''

(C'ou (l(/ 1l"'s,/ (b(// I1lOekc(faui'n (/ Spl(/u/(h-'on, Newu, Odtrlean, La.

7J8et/cIfrom (4won ((fl/er.mIPi(ihr/y, /1. 8.Aiavy'., Sen/Or 0ff/jer /,/(oah-
veston, to Le/en ant- (/O/fl'I)1d7,(??' Read, [I. S. Aran/I.

tJ, S. S. 13EINVImLrAI,
Q)/j' (alaveston., Aprb'il 8,pr .818(3.

Snu: I have to acknowledged tlie receipt of your com)municatill ol'
thle(th instanlt.

1. have put on1 board th1e, 6'a//uf/a provisions tfor thlree m1onths,11msand
(lirectedi (Callptill Mrd)(,l'Iitlt to letiiri 1o0 yrCl, comumandita)( fill up
his coal from th1e 1)am1.lfA.ary6(.U Porte,) Nvwhich( left; he're, lIst; night w itil
orders to report to you o0i iem' iti'rival ofl' Sab)ine Piss.

I congratiatult youon1 your0m(1 ces il nIaking So Valuable at captullre,
ats it cotton -laden 'schooner.

I 11, e1sTpectfully, your obedient. se rvanit,
J. R. L. MIUJJTANY,

(koinnumde?' and Senior Qf/icer Pr'esent.
Lieutnant1 Commander AJINJIltEIR41Al)

(omiO?'?and/1fl U. AS. A.em .London
A'ICm ior ()tcc'0' Pv'r&ft q?//S'abbu I wu.
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/,e/tg, from, Comwander.AJ1yian,l. S. Nar, to Colonel Deb?'ay, GU S.
Armey, refandingcirffomlmu'licatton. 6y flag qf truce.

U. S. 13BLoOKADING SQUADRON10,#f Galve8sto, -7Rn., Alym 9, 1863.
SIn: I have the h1ono to forward this communication to you under

I1higo of truce ( lieutenant R. S. McCook, U. S. Navy, bearer) and to
tWicknowledge the receipt of yours of the 8th instant, wherein you aire
pleased to reiterate the terms of an agreement made between Oomi11iio-
lorea ff. II. Bell, U. S. Navy, and yourself, in relation to communica-
tions l)y flag of truce.

In reply I have to inform you that the commannnding officers in this
s(juadirowe previously acquainted with the,trWmsusf that agreement,
1nd)(I haltve been instructed to Co01lyfuMlly with 11all it's proviWios.

I have the lhonor to forward two open letters, One of them addressed
to 'lThird Assistant kEngineer M. II . Plun kett, U. S. Navy, prisn011 of
Warl, and the other to Merssr. Lynn and W-illiams, of Galveston.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, YOUr o1)elielt .servant,
J. RI. M. MUIJLANY,

(,nomanuder, Semior- Q1f/iceer Present.
Colonel X. B. DAMnAY, C. S. Army,

(Jonmn(tndvnty, (dVCSestonl iia'nd.

U. S. BIO.CKADNO SQUADEON,
q0t (asolt'.9on, 7,,.April 9, 1863.

(GE.ENIE'rr1IqN: T have received your communication of t:he 6th instant
(overICng9 $287 in Louisiana anud South Carolina noteMs, and several
documents, all addresse(l to rIs. Jane S. IMeWillic, at New Orleans.

I have to infornI 3'ou thllat [ will toward the documents; letters, and
n10110eY to the commandingofficer tit New Orleans for his action.

I. aml respectfully, your Ol)edient servant,
J. I. M. MULJLANY,

;olms)mul(der, Senior (O//lcer .Present.
MVlessr's, LJYNN and XWILLTANMS,

Galveston, Te.d

etiter, from) 1/.1w ?c('etarl oft /1 Aravy to iieuenanllt- (Comnioander Read,
;. S. ,f~r~l.Jv/ lrr riny testimnia1(l qt the 0Iolegslataure.

NAVY DBIPA RTMEWrim, April/ .10, .1863.
Silt: IT oielncOsloerewith a letter addressed to you by Glovernor Tod,

ol' Ohio, tranllsilmittinig it IOetilmlonial of thle legislature *of that, St;ate and
hIeir resolution Of t~hank~s forl your services to thle country.

.I alm, respecttully, etc.(
( tTI)MsON 'A14lmmJJos-

Secr'etary'/ f tie .NA4vy.
Commander ANEIR RHAD), iU. S. Navy,

Commalding U. S. S,5* Alm London,
JV1rfset Gru /' Squadron, Zvew 01lleas.
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Report of Lieutenant-(on'inander .Iead, U.S. Navy, reqardinq tha,
eqa)thlre by a reconnoiterinqparty of 7oata4ndcr i Sab l1ias,

L. S. S. NEw LONDON,
Of Sabine Pas,8.8,April 10, 1863.

Sit{: I have the honor to report that this morning about 4 o'clock I
sent a boat iI to thelight-hloulse to take a positions and(liiake observatttioin.
as to the sti'ength of the enemy, with the intentions, if the report wVaIS
favorable, to cut out two steamers lying at the wharf at Sabine City.
Lieutenant B. F'. Day, James G. Taylor, pilot, and Acting Secon(l

Assistant Eiigineer Henry P'. Powers volunteered for the service With
ai boat's crew of five men. At daylight they reached the point anl(
secreted their boat up a bayou which enmpties into thaePass just abovo
the light-hbuse, without being discovered. The light-house being
over 80 feet above the level of the sea gives a fine view of Sabine City
and the surrounllidng country. Their observations were to conltinie
the whole day, tbat we might be certain of the strength and movements
of the enemy. 'Two cotton-bulwarked rebel steamers, the Josia/h Bell
and Uncle .1?en, were. lying at the wharf at Sabine City exercising theih
gulns, and about 60 or 70 men observable in and about the boats and
city.
About 2 o'clock p. m. a small sloop wits soen beating down the Pass,

apparently going to the bayou leading mear the light-house. She Came
to anchor at the mouth of the bayou, and those, on board got into it
skiff with the intention of going ashore. Lieutenaint Day had i)lilc(I
himself, officers, and men in such a position that when thle Skifl
entered the bayoti he could capture her. The skiffe3ntor(ld the l)yoUl,
and when within at very ffew fe et he arose from the grass and demlianded
her surrender., which was complied with without firin£yga shot. The
prisoners proved to be Ca)ptain Charles Fowvler, John 'ICIean, pilot,
and Edward Lynch, second mate, all of tihe steamer IJoiIa/Bet and(i
one Confederato soldier. Captain Fowler commnfatnded the .3ell It thel
capture of the orni'nq Light in January last.
As the captain, mate, and pilot are important m1en to the rebels ill

these watters, I haive determined to send tlem no'LAhm by the next supls)
steamer, lost, by sen(lingy them to New Orleans, they would be alfle
more easily to work their waly back. The ilbel soldier I will sen1d to
New Orleans, that he may be paroled or exchanged.
Prom the prisoners we took three Enfield rfll& stamped with thle

English crown and tower, marked 1862 and one of Colt's nivY
revolvers; from the 8sioo, one boat binnnaOe and compass.

Captain Fowler has no commission from the Confederate Gove'n-
meint, but an appointment from NMiajor-General Magruder of the Coti-
federate Army, ,giving him exclusive control of their t(juladroll (1l,
they ,all it) nt §abiino ss. .1 herewith tLransmnita copy ol hi,
appnoiltmenlt.

'The rebel force tit Sabine C(ity consists of the Steamners Joi(Jt Re/I
and Uncle Ben and, the prisoners inform mei0, at batitalion of IS00 mii(.
There fIre also four otherO steanll)oats which could be easily fortilile(
with cotton an(l Used as the other two herein mentioned.

Very res[)cctfully, your obedient servant,
A. Rh'Al),

Li'?utanIaIt- Co MInm an (A'I
1IVI0. GMEI:ON W}rjIrEqS

Sc$e4al (fthVI vWWavy) s/i ?1inf/t.on 6Jit,1, 4), 0,
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SlM01rAL ORDEAUs, 1-)1Qj. D)1ST. OF T1HXAS,
Ninv IMEXICO', AND ARIIIZONA,

No. 15. ) Jlowqlon, l?)netary, 2',,186'3.
Captain (Jharles "Fowler is hereb)y p)la(ed ill commnuiand of- the sq1ulad-

iolI at Sabllne as1s.
III order to sCureeflheiency, Captain IF'owler Nvill have exclhusiv'e cOnl-

trIl of these boat,) 1o10vingr thlem to sul(ch0 plat(es8 as he may11ll COn.Siderl
1wst, attacking the, enemy whenever' he hatt tilla opportiuity, 'report'ting
:II 111iiovo1e1ints Of thlll 1)oats iy himi to Colonel Splight-r, wlho will tranls-
Illit thle inifOl'rlmaXtiOtl to these iletl(l(lllai'tQ'i'5.

IielCtztllLfult *Colonel spaiglht will af'ord(l C(aptal i Fowler all the assist-
ince'e ill his power.

By C(omlmIIlanlld of MA1\ljol-(Ghnleral Ia11gruldlel:
EmmU)NDIN 1.). 1URIPANTII5

ClLptilin 140W'1V1R1t.

IR'eport *f .Lieldclf//)t- CW,,; U/,,1,, Re(ad, U. .'Y. ANamv, req'yrd'`rln 11w
c/h(If 0o)to blOCkUde VIM'1n11 0/f AS'flbin7e ])88l.

[J. S. S. I1111W\\ LOCND)ON)
Sblltlle1&dsn ,e.ia., .4.l17/ 10, /863.

Silt: I rep)olrted oil April I3 the (Lptuire of the British Schoon0er Thm-
io0 bl.ounld fromn Sabine Plusis t.o tile 13eliZe, wvith 112 lbales of cot toit. I

Wils informed by tilhe crew of the prize that another heliopyier, thlIeAml,
Ih(1d i inlthe 1)ockad( ealili ill the nlighlt. Leaving Iieulteml n t-
'uin der 1-). At. cI)le8rmutilt (who b)oarde(1 the 1wize first) to miike

olit, the proper Jmp1e(n's and plt. 11. prize crew oil IOrd(l the Thw11PIIu
Illen t0o ruli IN'of c Pa1sS 1ii1til 1Iy l'(ett i'llI, 1 Stai'tedl inniledjiately ill
)llI'.llit, 81.1pposingr that .sh3e NWas ill all po)I'O)ab)ility boundl for the Silale

oest,i nationti -tls thel TmPI10u. I AtMA(l S,. )y E. 1,50mi iles; atl I o'clock
on the ii'iinIp'1 of thle 4th1 changed 11ii coulrse and Stood 11V, 1.5 miki'es,
then hack toward the Passl.9I, erOssin("' Iy track o1t, with the hope of
1ooixilp'. 'll ith11 thle shoonellirif iny inftoiIlrlatioll WVIS col'I'(Yt, b)ut. wit 11-
mit sluccess,
'he p|iSoner.s Ye caII|)triv( to-dav in form1il that the Aen, get(Aing

11,I'tlilld( oml tile night of the, 2d, (i1l not get out until the morn i nt of!
te'3d, whell the iYei' London and1 (,lelu'ra ve re'abusent ill tle clutse
nutd cvlpturo1.0 of thl.e .7hinpyio. I amll also iinformed that at Smail sloop)

of very1 ight cIiait also aii the l)ockekdo(el'i ip' the llol'nling, of the
:)(1. The Iattervl-ve sel coCould I-till tile blockade at tillan timtue except day -
ig'ht: in consequence of lci' very light dru'aftf.

Ihi.s vessel andtu~,l(iywu'/a have been 1ul'relilitting ill
apl)ttl'r all thebl()l(('ki(1O Ill1(1's,

Very r'espect{tully, your olledieui t SviTVilit,
A. l4Eul)l

/ieln'h'/av'flt- (,Ontni)n(al(etr.
IHIon. (jI)mooN Wmiar,.aS,

ASE?('?''(?(U'./ 1q(lhc i 1o' 1"mJv} ii/i ifl//Onl (,'i/,,/, 1. 0.
N W 20- --(l-( 9
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1Re)0rt Of Lielde"Mt- ContmaidIer Read, UT. S. N.vy, rewf(Ui (/
einqubi7'es 'made} 'wnefta(/ qf tjqt0e.

U. S. S. NEW LONDON,
0,&ti6 1P(l88, The.m,Aepril .1,) J863.

SIR: rhis morning at 9 o'clock a rebel steamer was seell colling otlt
of the pass. W'Ve got ready for action at once and were about to fire
upon. the enemy when we, discovered that she bore a flag of trucee, 1
sent a flag to meet it. The object was to ilrake inquiries about Caip-
tain Fowler and his meln land to send their clothes if they had been
taken prisoners by us.

@ry r (espectfully, your ol)edienlt servant,
A. READ,

L/euten ant- 0oimmander.
I olou. Gil)FoN IViIE,

Secretary oj'the Aavy, JM1 visl/tlson, /ity, D. a

iJeepJnt ot tctinqv Volutepeer Lieutenant ASpear', U. S. Nffavy, vereardy/n
request front WBIid/aier- General1 AS/1i (fla)flt' to cooperate 'lib .Alitn/lcl

U. S. YACHT CORYPHIEUS,
.H,/icocks Landing, Lake /4l t/iartraYn,ulp/il 13, .1863.

Sin: I have the honor to report to you that I have received two
dispatches from General Shernman.

'rile first, that le1 desires 11e to proceed ait once to Milanchac Pass, ums
there ae'e two slieooners iii Iake Maurepas with relel tlroop)S

Th~ese-ond( - -

Ont arriving ati, Matnchav Pissyou Nvill IolboIt to (Coloinel Clark, Of tho Sixth Mich-
igani Volunteers.

Hiy orderof.11u-igr ier-G(wati'Sliernian:
WICKHAM HIOFFIMAN, .-. A. (.

silr, .1 wish to report thel condIition of the vessel. He-Ir original cimew
was 28 enp1ii. I. have ltit 1A ilow, all told, oil b)oad(l I have ,

:30-pmonder Parrott and at 24-pounder howitzer,. 'The Parrott gin Nis
to be dratggemd over the (leck; it has no pivot; it re( ilres 12 mle'n1 to
handle it With1 celebrity. .I h1d to lslh it to the rail in Gallveston o01
account of b)eilig short-hatnded. 'l'h howitzer requires 5 meIn. Therl(

'e re1quircd 5 imoroe meni to work lmly guins. The vacllt's cutwater is
oft; if she strikes a sng, gOinlg fast, it wvill sink icr. I do not fevel
myself justified in proceeding into Lake Maurepas, ats 'it is full of
snugs, without reporting to you first and receiving yourl orders,.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. '1'. SPEAR,

l. W. MonT Aeinlcta'ng MTo/un leer Lieuateiant, Coinmmandiq(1.
(Omnodlore, Voang II. S. Naval J.arces, NAew O'rleam.'

I?ePart o/' C(onnodore Miin'r/si U. S. }Wi'vy, regardinq aJ9ais°,X'Of a
.squatr,'102o and(1l 1088 Of I/ic I. AS. steaner 1)/aina and .1??Yiitral(ma.

U. S. S. PIUNSACOJA,
MiVT Orleans, iAtil 13, 1863.

Sin: In the, absence from here of 1Rear-AdimimII FIarragut, who is;
still above Port Hudson, I have thw 11nor to r'epo!I to yot the ctu'Q-
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renes, in. tills squadroni which have taken 1place since my hlst report to
y(o, No. (6, (latecl March 81.

I rleoret to inform you of the capture of the, U.' S. S. Diana, in
BerwicK Ba13y, oln the 28th of March, 1863.

I enclose jit'OOVith a copy- of the report* of Lieuitenaint-Commander
A. P. Cooke, of the ]ttrebia, detailing all that hie then knew of the
affair. 1-le promises in it to make another and more (letaile(l report.
rnhis has not as yet been received. I have since been informed that
Actiili Matster's Mates [Thomas G.] Hall and Dolliver havb both died
of their wounds.
The U. S. ironclad steamer Barrataria, fitted up by Admiral Farragut

here, and dispatched into Lake Pontchartrain, grouinded whilst making
a reconnoissance. She, was attacked by thle enemy and was set on fire'
and abandoned by hier officers and crew.

I enclose herewith the report of Acting Ensign James F. Perkins,
the officer in command at the, time, her commander, Acting Master
Francis E. Blanchard, having left her and come to this city for
medical treatment.

I also send a report of Colonel Clark, Sixth Michigan Volunteers,
mad(l to Brigadier-Gelne-ral Sherman, and by him sent to me, who was
oln board at the timely of her loss with atparty charged with the duty of
making the recon noissance.

I (lispatehed the U. S. steam gunboat S(taohaen to Berwiek Bay to
replace theDiaa, l)but. on lhei passage around she sprung a leak aind had
to put hack here in it sinking condition. 1 have with great difficulty
saVed her from sinking, and now havelier called lil) onl it marine rIlN-
way for repair-s. I hope to get her finished and sent aI'ounIl there in
at w;teek from uiow. H1cr leaking was caused l)y sole, sheets of copper
being ofl from her b)ottolm, anld tilhe worms- had completely loney-
COmb'ed th}e plankling 111nder them, As long ts s4he remained in thle
Hiver the 11111(1 stop)p(d Ill) the holks and prevnted the water from
entering, blit whens11. heo got into clear water the mi(lrbecaime, washed
out fromi them taind thie watter rtudsed in and ciusedI her to leak.

'I'lae IT. S. S. Avi,'-aet hais arrived here. r immediately ordered
her inato Borwiclk Baty, where, shie, now is. ''he eniey leaving made,
demonstrations in thait, quarter, has induteed General Bulnks to order
there ai large army force, and hie requested me to soled ats many navy
vessels its I could to support them. The vessels now there, atre the
(7>dtomllu., .'ste'ella, (it ?,fton, aind Arizona, but thle (Jcioun'. is almost
useless from0Ill her ;ioiler; t)eing worn-out.

I hlve nowv hut one vessel in Lake Pontehalrtrain, which is the small
sc.hooker yacht (6orypheiw , thJe IBarrataria, which wats there, being now
lost. I waIs ol)liged to withdraw thie steamer Mi(ifon, fro011 Mississippi
Sound, where she, in conjunction with tile steaimer1,.. 1>acfkr8(, was
l)lockading Grant's Pass, to supply the place of the steamer Uclonel?
na8nsman., which wa-s smaggecl and stink in Berwick B3ay. r'he only

vessels now ill Mississippi Sound aire the Vincennreq, at Ship Island,
anld the IafC6so., att Grant;'.s Ias.s. Comnmodoire -Iliteheocklurbges me to
send back the Oi',fton there as. soon as poSSible, ats .she, is greatly
wanted, l)ut she eant not be spared from Berwick Biay. MIolre small
vessels of light draft, not exceeding 8 feet, are greatly needed.

*Seo capture of the U. 5. . DiMana, March 28, 1863.
[ So capture of the U. S. S. Balariat , Ap~ril 7, 1863.
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Commodore, Hitchcock reports thtit the 1)oilers of the JloclonUI8
Ire so nearly Nvorli-ouit that she sought to be sent north for repairs o0
to got new ones. I shall await thle arrival of the admiral before taking
anly action onl his rel)ort.
Your order, dated Febui-tary 27, to sold(1 north the U. S. S. S&sq te-

kall8na'wasreceived tit the Sallie time that yours order, dated Alil'h 3,
to hold a court of eniqUiry onl the; senior officer oti Mobile Bar on) t;he
occasion of the eScatpe of thie rel)el steamner k7oialta. 'This office' was
Commodore Hitchcock. 1. have ordered it court of inquiry onl hin,
which i.s now in sessiOn nt Pensacola. I have ordere(l Comn11(iodoi'e
Hitchcock to -proceed to New Yo'k with the Susq9uelwlan as Soontas
thie court of enultiry have finished thuei proceedings ;i his case.

[ have, in obedienlce to Vour order dated March 7, ordered a court of
eniquiry to 1)0 held onl Acting Master Childs, of tile steamier JYen'meee
to investigate his conduct in 'ehoition to tile statement mllade in tile
Houston 'Telegrapih (enclosed in your order) when he approached and
hailed thel iJo?'nlmnq Ligit afterher capture by thle rebels at Sahinell
Iaiss-. rhis court is low ill session, here.

Trhe u. S. S. .wnvilie, Commander Mullany, arrived here on thle
17th of March. I ordered her to proceed to Galveston on the i)lock-
ad(o of that place. She arrived very oportullely to relieve th(e U. S. 8.
BrooAk'iy, to elnal.el her to come helre, for tue repairs which she needs
to heI' machinery. Thlle B'Book'/yn being inl walnt of rIovisioInS anol( tll(h
water on tle b)ar leIe'e being so lowv that tila Rienv'ivUc ifsP ic took them
in here, could not have got out, I seilt her to Pensacola to take thllem ill
their3'e, iaid theri pirocced to Galveston. rhe Brookllynl arrived off the
bal herel, but, not 1)eing able to c'oss it, sishe has gone to Pe'ollaSc.ll.
tand will make her repairs there.
The iMenville oitliht ml1(e $1.6U,000 of tile Simi of $200,00() sent ouit

in her'. Captaiti Millany inforIne(I 111( that- $4()0000 of thati sunir wsNtls
retained by Admli rzd i)ii Pont. TIhe (.'cw,;(,brought; out,o t()$ 000.
8lho hald also onl )oacid $20010005 ats I mi iiorillre-d, foi, this.s(1111(ialon
bu)ut (Contlltodore Sniitl,ait the lPensa('(hol yard, rietain ed $30,00() of
this 1siil.
These t.V() amotillons Nvill l)aely SUI)ply tlie l)resent 'alints of this

sq(tiltadroll adll( lpity thle bills tOl' i'epiral'sand sl)plies vhll al', 11no\
altc'crlnlllg. I therefore' re.pctlflllly reColmmend(l that aIll additional suill)
of $200 I,(iO0 h, .sent outt tit anll early lay.

MW1. Gabdalnldl, tile admiral's Secrotary, arrive(1d herse onl the 91;h, hav-
ing pissed thle battte'ies ait light in. it skll. r1ilO, object of his Comning
dowv wats to col for wXith Geniecral Banks ats to the Practicability of opell-
ing it comnjiciieationI with thel admiral across itpenillsill which mlikes
out op )Ositeo Polrt lIldsoln. HLe returns to-morrow to rejoin the adni-
ral. Nlo hls mladel 1e, a reports of the) proceedings of the admiral
bl)ove( P.ort I-Itoluson, it copy of which is herewith. torwaided to yout.

-r am, very respectfifly, your obedient servant,
HIENiRY' W. MoRRts,

1-1011. G)IDE'4ON WEl~IM3,"s
&'"ref'rtOI g th/e lNEv1, JVt(t1'/i ?,fl,/t0n, P. (,.

*See operatiomitundeor Rcar-Adinirtl li'arragut iibove l'ort I ludsoln,
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I tpo?' of (0nnmodore iJio'rvis, U. ES. NdlvJ/, 'ef(/(('l$'rbt / the, (*i(8ittoWf1
q* pr'ze ve88eiv a(fl(i theni?' av'r /oe.R.

[J. S. S. P'ENXSACOLA,
Ai.re~v *Jvte(1,1, -Almvil.1,'} 1863.

SmI: B3efore Admiral Farraguit sailed fromn here for P~ort Hudson
hl'e left. withl 11e illstr'ulctiOlS to ,sell lit auction, after duo( notice giv(enll
ill tie nlewspapelrs, aill thle prize vessels and the'i cargoes Whlich( Were0
imaining holmt- or in this vicinity and which coul(l not be? sent to tile
North or Key West for adjudiCatiolo. 'rhoals(tOnflbr this Oi'(lrO' was
that there is no admiralty court ill Neu O)rleoans-, anI( tile property is
pe'i-shabl)le 1nd(1 aL portion of it perlishing.

1, have accordillgly appointed Lieoutenatt 1)eVeY, late of the U. S.
frigat& ij~fissiszpvp/.n, to attend to this (Iltty, and lheos Ilnow progressing
NiV it. uh proceeds of thesales-, after the l)aymnent of the expenses
will 1)e deposited with Ptyinmaster Georget L. D)avis, of this ship, to 1)0
retained by him until ordered bly thle, D)epatment whait disposition is
to be, made of it.
The steainiei Avntona, captured b)y tilc, Iocu/llO8nla off Mo)ile, with

at very valuable( cargo, vill he -so disposed of, She lhas, a1s vclI as hier
cargo, been aplpraised(l )y the adirilal's orders. 'Phe cargo i's storedI
h1er1e ill at )oilndd warcloluse, and the vessel is taken tan1d fitted tip its at
dispattch vessel for the, use of te(,squadron, and( is now being used as

I have onl board thiis ship ats priSomers' thle master,Imate, and two
of heor crow, As thle NO'Sel and Ccarg'o ('cal not b)0 adjudlicated, wvill you
1)lease instruct wlhat disposition I am to make of thein?t r[hey a1re
very desirous to be releaseld.
Since thle admiral's (dlelarture the l10 ).j) Sa'rqoent, with .t1 bales

of cotton ailnd the,schooner .'lunp1wo.{',b wIth 112 hlales, have been1 cap-
tul'(d at Aab)ile Iass--tlle formller by tilhe K/ttatin'vny and thle latto' bv
the O5al/y? , and sent here. Tie vesselss being considered too 111usafe
andl un1seaivorthly to 1)0 sent to Key West, I have' had theill appraised,
and will sell themi- here. Their cargoes of cotton J shall lship hy tile,
8sulrpply stea31mer1 C(ircW88sia'n to New York, anoldsend tile Prizeasters,
11is011oest anda pap6's wvith th1(J11. 'l"le, p'rie 111aterl. of thle-Al]npieo is
Acting Mastor's Mi~ateVW. W. Patlten, o1f the (uqta. lie has been
condeiinned )y a, medical, survey als llfit fot' (dity. Actilt Master'
IL. H. Partridge. is the prize minister of the, sloop S'r(/eont. [hllaey
both ordered 13101110 ill thle (CraL'&ian.
By order of Admiral Farragult J. have issued ordet's to tle Colnl-

milanding officers of thle, vessels oft tbls squadlron noL to ,sond to th1is p)o't
anfty prizes captured 1by them, niless they are unfit to b)0 sent to K(ey
West or at Northern por't,

I am, VOery re)pectfully, yOur' O.)edi0ontfsei'vant,
IIENIIY W. MORRIS,

(/1wnwodlor'e {1(1 S(ol'e't()V' O//leew.
IIon. GIDE-ON WEILLES1,

Seareta')'y qltthe iVNavy, 11'".'/illfiOn, .. CU
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Order of the' &?C)'ef(h9'i/ oJ Ili, N(tv?/ to th/c e('nnm(evddwt navl uyrd,
Pensdooki, refla/Udin;lq/ e j)?'oteet/~on, (ot de.'d ?itoi (11 2Om (;f, t/mt
place.

NA~VYx DUOIPA'IM'AEINT, Ap'U -14, .1863.
SIR: I1 have.roeoiveA your'No.9, dated thte*2tth ultinoe, in reference

to the (destitlte coniditioni of tile residelnts ill tle vicillity of Pen'llsacola,
!11isig prilncil)11y t Ifroiom the (eNatalelltioill o that p)ace by, oi'de! 0i
Mitjol*;(r-G rl luiaks, and asking if you cntil supply thelmli1 wiitl
provisiotls.

rphe D)epalrtmont can give no authority to dispose of the public sull)-
plies inl that manner, hut, loYal citizens should be prot(Wtc( aid not
per'miltted to sufler.

I. aw1, r'espectfullyv, your' ohedient serVlnt,
G-ID:EON WVEI.As

1Se(etalr/ of Alay?.
Conuirodoro WILrrLIAMI SMI'I1r,

CYOn119ttrunuubmt, A1ltlny/ Y',-tv, Piwwt@,w1(e4~,.

*)eDtresh 'ioon of the (,t. 8. .S,. Queen. ofh1/, ,rest kn,9- Gr(nul Laike, Ap1ril
IJ4, .186.

Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Cooke, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Estrolla,

U. S. GUNBOAT' ESTu1AItLLA,
Orand fake,.1J)ke t.1fi, .1.8.

Sw: .1. h11alve thle 1ho1101r to re-port that oIl the 10th ilnstuntt the voeIssel
undoci' mily Co11nIand111(l assisted ill tossingng(nGeneral wXoittxs )trigado
over the hay, ulnd aftlerwasils th+e livi'sioln of (General Emllory. Onl tho
.13th we assisted ill transl)ortillg thle division of Gxolleral (Grover
through Gran(d Lake to I ndnti Bend, towving- the artillery, etc!.,, il

We had lhi'ldel at regimlent. from the 6Ylifton, before the ellney dis..
CoVeeoll(ou oveenIoIt. I'UlIy thenbroughtclown two pieces o11at11 i.
lery to contest tho hnlaning,) I);ut, tlhe (1gRfon, with the 11111m I1o slhoe.
8001 (l1dVoe themi bla(k.

llh0e whiio (division wats landed by 2 o'clock p). In. without anly Itcci-
dent, when the0ll(3 fton,Ciapitain Crooker, was sent alroulld into; .14Bayou1
.Ich(t¢ o follow upland aIp|ture the Diana. )urin1t theila0tero110on the1
8mok01e( ot tilhe e11y111y's stealnlles wa,oli.9 coverled inI tile dist-lulnc, tppalr-
ently inl Litke Chicot, coming down. At darkl they were not yet I
sight, but we expected themll, andl a11ade. Iprepilra1t1ions accordingly.
After 2 o'clock at. i11. ol-tihe .14th1 wo Coald occaftsionally oistinguisi$
their Iightlt il tle (direction of (hIciot PIass, andICIal tt Idiaylighit 8s1w at large
black steamor anld whitO river boat ap)prOaching us. WewVeea1ll
underwaty i ed111m(3diatOly aInid opened thle ellngag11ement with our bow
guns, 30-pounder Pariotts, att long nlge1 Oullr three vessels forllinlf it
crescent, the ]Jtshellat onl thle left, thle Arf-oa1fU, Captuill Upton, onl telo
right, and thle (Oal/oan, (Captain Jordan, ill the center, a11 approaching
an1d grully suriroundingr thle euieoy.
The black stean111e1 pointied toward thle .Arqe,'qL ats though shle were

going to ram her, but our firing was Sd) rapid andl accuratA thlat She did
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notadvance. Captain Jorldan, of tho(3 wo'aju, point.,d his vessel to
mi't (dowli the black stranger, lbut she was now seen to be on fire from
tOe explosion of our Shells an(1 was soon wrap1pedl in flames fore and

Llt;. At this juncture her consort turIed an fled. I nivhg superior
1)0nd and and lighter draft, we could not follow, an1d she escaped.All of our boats4 were now lowered to pick tip the crew of th(e burning
stmllemr, who were cliii ring to cotton batles tll around her. From the]m
w( learned she was the Queme of t/1e MMe.t, commanded by Captain
Fuller, of Trehe notoriety. ilie w'as rescued with 90 of his creW, but
,somelo 20 or 30 were lost. The burning wrock drifted 2 or 3 miles
(lown the lake, whore .she grounded and shortly afterwards exploded
with a tremendous report.

I am happy to state there were no casualties onl our sido. 1 h1ave
trllied over all of the prisollers to the plovost-marshal at Brashear

iity. This morning I sent Captiin lJpt/,)l of tihe iftizona, to exam-
iim' the week and hie succeeded 111n savilwt all her gullns-one ,30-polulIder
P1a1m.ott riflo, one 20-pounder Parrott ritfl, antd thlree, 1)rass 12-pounders,
fieldp)ieces-all in Argood con(Iition,

Weo have receive(l the gratifying inltelligenlce of th11( (ldestrlct~ioln of
the 1)/ana,

Very 1'c1)iec(itftilly, your obedient; servant,
A,. 1). COOK1mi,;leut1deflumnt- (4n-In'laundgr, 1o,,mnt1;,,n.d1 iXVttv i)'C.ees, 1kwickJla//.

Clommodore01'( 1-1. NV8t. I' loultls,S
Mgeawmkis'll) PenXlsavlt,!K/l OrtxJ)&l)et/8.Na

Report of Commnodoro Morrip, I%, S. Navy, senior offiloor nt Now Orleans,

lJ. iS. S. 1 I'4NSAC101A,
2Yeu?{ Ort/e.'a*aqN, ifl''lprd 1, 1862.y

Slit: I have thle p)loasulre to inform yoll that; 1 have r'ecoived tle,-
galhl)lic (iil~ollesfirOIthloAiieutllt-Coinmnander . l.). Cooke, coin-
Iuanding tile .i4t.'eia al(lOiedother vessels ill Berwi(ekiBay, that they hla'e
(estroye(l, after ateight; of twolety lnliniltes, 11her1)(el Stetaller Qee t
!/ie 11(e9 t,ad that thely hatvo since then destroyed two otnl's> tEO,
/b'(taa and tile I/alt, aind thaitt thoey (wore i)Olt 5tair't'ilg for Butte-1a-la-
Ioso for tho pur1p)os;o of atftleklilnw 1;the fl n(11 alontherl r)el slte111erl,
fUimd which 1 Imlieve are the onlly ,two left ol the onelmy'svessels ill
I hose wa~ttm's,

Aft;er the inijig'l of) oulr gullboat Auaswtan11, by heing snag-ge(1, and
tOe capture of thee Dianat b) the n11(ely od101'( th1gunoalt;' (1'i'io
to he withdrawn from thle iMississiqim Sound (where s81he had een
blockading Grant's Pass) and go int;o l3erwick Bay to stirengtlien the
flotilla there. 1. aldso withdrew' t;h gunboat &aw/w(m. froim Bato;n ROtif?-eoi'fo tho samlle, purpose; b)ut, 1nfoltulliatelyl this vessel Oi h er- pa,81ssange(
ilroldll the' sprun atleakliland put backll1 at ,nlking, coalition, WVitll
lie greatest dliflieluty she wals )rovented oiig )so after her arrive

1her1e2 and J. now hlve herhau1l1 Ill})odlptonarmilrie railwVay unldergoilnig
retml)lrs. I. ordered thle steameor ib'ir fl intl;o) Berwi(!k aft an(1ails(ao
t1he ma11ltl11 steam1,11 tug R81e4lan.ce, rec(etlyltuIrllae(1bdthyeO admiral here.

'i'le arrival of these vetissls itn Brw1ick B1a 11ishlie(l to thed stuccesses
\hill ieull Xittlniat-Comlimlaril(l' Cooke ha11s tolegraph'd to me 1111d( \lli('h
I roefor to al)ovo.
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I hale( r'eCoiV(Id it c(mmulinicitiOnl from Ctptain Alden, (lated( jlst;
h('low Port Hudoii, in forming' tl itht they tiare Eledle(l to hlleo tele-
g'rap)hic ('OlllilllliCatiOnl with the (IIlil'aIl wleN llie i.Ncisdown tile rivelt',t
at pon ltllN'ot usnTuahn lws engaged illW pOillt it little IlI.)OV(3 l.)O]'tiLil{~l llMt~ill$l+'~S(lgtCli
hloCkad(illn thlu m1ou0th of Red Rive(' ill o'rder' to Cut otf tilh Ollonemy'
81urhlie(8 oi' provisions f oni0 lrelaeling the garrisoal lt; Port IHudson.

Pit.1,1tci' John (), B'radfo(rd arrive. here at few days sinee from tlil
WOlrado, off Mobile, to ie oto duty US fl(M(t I~ayina~teI', eXI)ecti ng

to find his appoiltlmets smellschher'e, butl it was not hllre and theaidnll-i
ril haldl hleit nolo instruc101tion's ill regarld( to him. 1 hlave therefore yeiPn
lis ait hlis rle'QiEt, it leavo of l)senlle -for thirty daly'.s Iald p)(1e1-n1il1ssiOll
tO go tO itlsin*gt,oll to seO the l)Depatmient ill relatioll to his alppoint-

ient and the duties aund iequiirei(ilts connected with it,
I .ieulltenantlt-Ci iands tJ~t llawf VldWilson alr ordered north ill

al(i('or(Ialcoe with an0or(ldei to that elket, received by nie fro iAdiirll
tilarmaglit. CoIllnmilladeul 8anllul. Swari-twoult, laite ot the I'ortwno1/d/,

having beeln relieved by CommanderSluatori, also retuirns 1orth1 with
tIhe other two aI)ove-illulled off(}lrs ill thlO C .'rwi.,a'. (Cll)plin
Al.loKilistr'y, of tile .Jnon/a/llela, having l)eeil colidenliledl mly 11('l;i
survey31, also returns north iii tile army transport A1'mnp'r (,i y

I. IaIllm, ery respectfully, youlr l)edliellt servilt,
HI-INR{Y W.t M'ORRIstS,

(4021/1nodo)' and Sent)'i,' f/l'(ee.

1101).~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Sec)'etary ol'1iw IVlf'v/, 1I"(18/1111n n/0to I)

longKratullatory letter fromn lommodoro Mlorris, 'U. S. Nnvy, to JLouto)arnt-OommaI11dor
Oooko, U1. S. Nvy, roforrhig to various voisolm,

U.J. S. IPE;N5SAC)014A,
AMeP 0(1&1)r/,',ilApr.it 1//, 1/86;.

SIIt: You 1' CAo t;eleg'1a11ns3 aRe re1ICovd. r (onlgteillate, you()Iun yoluI
Sxi('ceeS ill the cap)tiur'o 111(1(uld Std'elsction1 of the3 Qaee. (4'1/?.i JW/.v

lii o)t1iloi'iii ity5 to you l retlequs. !O)l' ailotohei'gunlbot;, J seoid yot t he
sto'ailiiOIili'ee, she being the only vessel tlllt; is lvailthle. I ill
Sen(l yll the ASaO/wi JisSo Itias heri. repairs areo cOmpilollt;eold, whuiich I
hmop will be ill at week lr'omi uow, Whe0n1 sile arrives, 1 wish You to
,e("l Ine back the lR(1ittinee, if' you patip1rilysil'e lie r.

I am1 v'ery aixiolls to return the (0'itIYo?; to ihe1'. At aioll ill OIw
Miss1issip)i Sonttl'd ais s00l1 its she call 1h(e spar'ed(l Io)i Be io(k11ty,1 t,
lhe r Servt ices aive, .'tlldy nleeddl ill thle block((e01 '(of nlints8 hiss,
fiirol1'l mie Iy tolegnpli whenl you hative coldo(niolipli.' I shlt1 :,v
over sofU; (otl fortIhelo1 o0' the I',/uime.

Very1 respoctfu(\{l ly, (etc.,
I1 I 'NRY] W.' N101MI)lt.,

("m-'m d rl} .10 (tw)'d'(18$o!)RiJ'{ti!O R'

I~ett"Iit~t- X)IlnimierA,* . (Cooju i.
6(om~.mandinq(1/1( {,Z, ,sS. A.Wmla.*l~

1'. S.- 'I' 110 Rhseli(cli lts 11o persoti oi l)0oU'd to atet U8 payillastor's
mtaeVrd(l. I f Mr. Tevdf, who te(I US such on board the late 'Diana,iAs
nowv ava1t1ilalble, please order hlimats sulclh to the. Re'linane, if he is willing
to serve.

(41ndNoR' Wn. MORIU)//ei.4
(,fmmodorebl()R(**ale 8e1$ wi2R °tjicl'r
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Ordor of Oommodore Morrie, U. 5. Navy, to Lieuten1ant-Comnlander Cooke, U. S. Navy,
ougratulating him on tho destruotion of the steamers Queon of tho West and Diana,

U. S. S. 14INSACOJLA,
New}1( {)R'/Oda1., ApriwU P, .1863.

Sit: C(ptaiin Chase, of thoe Jdi'n. 0,' r'opor'ts, Ap)t'il 118, that he
firrtved att the bar1 of Berwtek Ba'y on1 the 15th alu(l (cOl(l lnot get, over
t~le balr there being )ut, ($ feet. of waite' onl it, anild thatlt h11' would haII've
4) I-tAlll'11 hiewo for coll.

I I s-he ((ctties bzack Intiist (dtaini her hiere, ats Sh is veFry itic-li needed(1
ats ai stown talubg)oat findl (lispatcli l)oat. 1 only intellnded holt to be till-
olOtrily ltttwlt ewd to Chlio quadltron ill Ilei'wic-k Bay, until I could get

the Sac'/hw In.'pled 1111(1a sent around to you. She will be ready to
statt fronilt heie ill threo (ldays.
Your report of the cap1)tuloo'eo thl Qlfeenf Ike-11w d/af(l the destuie-

tion of the Dia.na is I oceivedl. 1 congratulatllt ou tiupoill yo(ullr suc-
c1essflltI achievements. Yourl t;elegntplt mlentiolned(1 the dest'I.l~et-ioll of
thel D.ana atndI/aelt, 1)btit u1'00)Ot1 t1 saysn8IiSttlh)olltg t0e0 latltet
ves.;el1, 1 have ordered( haid(ol((tI to 1)0 Soit to you.

VeOIry respeOCtUllyl, y'Oltl' ob1-di elt 1seranlt,

(1,nlli'manufll ,'l If'.S.SA'dCtl//,al,and &nenwior Q/j1w(m, I{?,ewhR! Bay,.

Extract from the diary of Aothig, Third Assistant Engineer Baird, U, #. Navy, U, 8. 8.

Jl/i'i1 .1J,., .8S60(.-- hla(l thell 1d(1watch ; t;he fires Nere )allke(l. I wvas
oI deck nlow, and t hen. Ab)out 2 o'clock 1.si.saWt,%o lioht.s as if on
h)o0t.s, 1ii) te lakcew, atld( t;hey, N e1were moving. Somlellow I. thloug'ht they
NVO(1'O ()l vessels aind told the10 oflicelr1 the} deek (Sargvanlt), but; h1e wstus
it phloegilltic 01(1 fllow and was niot: ent;hlused. ie noted 'it) Iail( later
he reOpoltle'td it, 'T'hle, light call neelirall(lnleavt'er, l)ut very slowly,
At 1 1 1 was telioved ad1(1 1 tCIeI-(l ill, thinking I had overlitated the
tillipol-1 am ce of'\l hose ligts. At1; 5 tlh lookout reportedly the lighIts as onl
tw{o steaellrllesK A t, 5:I0 1. waIs awSakevlellod 1by 1,All hantIds to (Illarter-s!"
Io'rwe had 11)(Io t11ti, 11(1)r Ile,11q'bul"e; it; wats tlio ('all by theo hlat;-
swalin's.; Ia1te. I was so slepI(1awit;'d at nin. to see if th11ere was
aIyN excitilllteuit.; I hlt'{ldl 111(1 (ell)bl Slipped at(l te ll tL grtu1firvd ; themi I
tot; oit) inl at hilltt'y. The egllillt Wats itg)all adl slowly ; (dtay wvas
Inealkilln. 1There were,01'b e8 0t's.s8es, atll ollne of then had ope)(nd)( fir

onI u1s. Ihey were tlie rl)el ram Quevnt i e11w'ed, atn(l the tr'tilis )ol'ts
(/n'd I)Al'e antid( ary A The latter Nv'ls1was laden Yitil troops, ddid
llot go to the (}l'O 100111 b)llt ,joited eJo(dtill', Bostwick, Brown, 111(1
1). Whitllhe'lld, who stood togetd 1011 t;lillhl'i('tle deck. We wei'e
stealnillng awa11iy frvomil the enctny. 1Thie Aqi"?riOa ulll(d K~1i(?i-eli# ot headed

tOX~t~'(l tlle!1(,111y'til0r i 1-10?(NVOl!t*r..'~~.~sl( I\'l'lilly.! 1'\1toward te en tny, an . could see the A 10na'q bealn)wrig BrownV
andl l). XVlitellhe-lld begall to renlar'k about ourl leaving; thlen (noe oI
them said, " WVhby, ov'en the 'wieflal iss headed towardtil h1e etlloillt
Jordan then put, the, 110ehnl (Iowaaind we headed up, anlodas.).5|001 ats the
30-polunder Par'rott would be,,il it; wats fire(l tit extrelm eleva1tionl, f'or
the vessels weore itearly 8 lmliles aIV~lay. Bronvi allnd D)I' 'N itellead who
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StOO(I OVo' the gull, 1)oth said tlhey Him thle shot ats it loi't the gtniti nd
traced its tratJoetory and s81 it Atriket;hem(bwen I (Iid not see the
shot, )lut I litilld it. 'fred, hlellrd its flight," its oan(lil,on the Qun,i
its eXl)lO lItilnad the rush of stealill that followed. l'he Queen, had
been cottoll-ild aol)ove, jtiut its 0ordai wias haiy-chiddinig tile I(ia1/oa1n7 .
The Queen. wits annore( like thoe Dw'ma around her iachlin(ly, and

beillg mu1ch larger, afforded 1'rooi ill thle citselmtate for her1 hl'gerl gulls,
but. sheha},6() armtllior onI he' upper (deck. So t!heI shell we file(Ol, being
it porcussion shiell, had stuck on1 her roof, (explod(l(ed, cut, it st('llil pil)p,fand set fire to thle cotton. The engineers wvere (driven from the case-
mattte )10dno pillu ) COIl(1 he started; ill at foew moments tilh QueeQW of
M/1 Jrt¢ wa.s iln 1.h)waz; 2( of her peopl wereo scalded or l)eI'd(I to
(eaith. The bouts ol ouilr levet took oft het' orew, fLn(l ill about two
hours (1: 40) hiew' mlag'a/l4Ine eXp)loded and she was no more. 'l'the (Onaud
utkeauIld 11l1(0'y 'I'(SSTl1)ce(l by sullperlior S)ped( t(l at good pilot, Triswasl1; a re1markable N)attle. 'Thlie captain of the QOueen was niamned Fulelr;('e had commaniiauded tle .1. A. (0o//on ill aIll oPf 1Ie' fights against uls.

He wats (ullote(l IIs 8sa1yin1g: ''There is that(1(iat/o'un. 1 would
rath'ler Soe tle dvil- 'thian thlat; boat" It, was lealrlned litter that these.
the'eo vsoseljs Wel're o their' way t;o Brlvick JBay to capture or1 destr'oy
the Uai/hoan, and( 1/1're/li, exac('tlly s had linle (lone to the1 1JVim//eidO
aim( lIarvizet lave in Galveston Ilay oll the 1st of .Jinullry. Thellay hald
the .l)hina ready to help; they (11(1 not knowv the (I/i/on. and Auraona
hitld1-cinforce(d is; th0ey lic llot expect. to i1(l SIs till 0101olpVelt;rOl's of
C'Grand Lake, 'lhy luid takien the Queen froll u, n1 sheo Wals the
strongest shtip tilhey had. We got our' anchor anled tell vent, downi the
lake to Brashcai' City, tuil noted at large (ire alndi apparent eXlplosioll
ill the dieetion of tlho'l'eche,. The'.q ,reU/a folloNved sd1o1w * * *
1ho stealllelr S1Wdon 1)rought; ill abhollt fifty rebel prlisonlelrs fi'olm

Be'w ick.
ILieuttllitnt-cololuel J, (. C1h111ndil,( narterunaste rwnal, stel'edh(I

at tlog'{a)l (clal)le across the hily llbuy trom 'ashear to 1lervi'ek, ailnd thuls
tlhe rivers were colmnuetedi t;( INew Orleans. About 15:20 wvo left.
Br1shelalr(City anld Nvoen up the T(veehe alnd t~ied to 111A',Il z"ona. Bankli;s'
atrilly hlad a1tgallinl invi'alde ieldoaN0(Iloerru the Tehlle colultry.

Report of M~toijr-OonevaI Banku, U. 0. Army.

}-II 1)QJ1,, I)I.4\uT'ARTlATn'IN QF 'JI'm (1u,1.1 )'1fIu Aliu Com's,
lBoutin/'in/'., b/ioyawl Al(1ne .lbi'/-ia, blU , J)/1YI .17, /8t'3'.

GEENIRAI: I 11he1 the h o tO) inlolIy11oy(I th1at wV( et, olt onII th(e
tilh instant uipoln the expediting llote prl)ailalt;ilns for wvhli(chl Nvere to(31 -
potraily interrupted bv thloe necessity\' for cooperatioll wvith thle nlalvy in
tilhepa)sstge of the[ fleety;1tysort; lu1l.son

*e x t*XX* * *

WO m1let the enlemny about 2 o'clock ill tile afternloon, inld after a
brisk engagemlet lov.e him l)back until hiislinei of lefense wvas revealed,
and took utp at position which iabl(led us to reconnoiter his works to
uldvantag'e. 1ierelight i nter'lrupted uts.

Kitl'ly tilhne. t111(n1e1xring tile attack was resumed. We soon drove.
him info his Voril(ks finldadVancel upon them, keeping pll) a 11hetvy fire
of artillery to Si lence his gulls ain(d preparei thle way for al) assault AtL
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nlig'lthtf'll WO 11(1 (li.3liblJ)d tho gun1)oitt 1)sana 011(1(nrivenll Ilo' out) of
WU1iOl), t1l1110st (enltire'oly HilOflCo(l the (tmlonly's aI'tillor'y, 1(lldad~all~ed oil
h)ot11 sides of tMm l)b113 to WithinaI)out 40() yIl'(ls of tilhe Xvots.

* ~ ~~~** * * * *

The gullboat Ari'zona, got aground and it took four' homrS to got hor
A ~ ~~~** * * * :

We hmve pursued the (licitly elosoly 11101-o thall 60 miles; ve hllave
(',tlOt''(tlOlp~lot t88 f/t9/ tlll }tl'0('Ofl~pllp1ed hlill) to (le'st~l'oy(Iestroyo(d tho Qteen~(o lfe/ JEvelf, to 1aOo81)StIOand011111111-~olehmtodsto

lOm gul).b)osts Diaqna, andflihrt1, with supplies of .ulistonce and anium-
Ilio, cl1li') eqpliplft0, lld (qluIrtoI'rlIpt(r1' stoI're; wo have captured
1 (1(l el stroyed 1118 0 wvorks below New b1o1rit; h is itlfuntry has dis.

.;(jlr(l over the prairies a1d(1 il thClo wpo(dS, :o that llnegroa4S tell uis
thingg, but cavallry and artilllory passed byolnd Now IJberia, and there10

is 11othought among tile l'l1'solio; and(1 itslllllbittilt-S that he will matkO
111uny stand this sid(1 of AIO4flo(1iditt

Oil tho 9th I lealrnled, by letters firollm NMajor-Gellnel Richard' itaylor,
com-mnan(ing thoe Coflliederatet forces. in th 1i.3 district, to (Cap)tali, FItiller,
('0ll1ludiIg the gunbot11olis, ie wvts prI'plmil g to at;tIeak us heavily ill
th |Bayoull _L4t1F rehe, .seeking to reg int-fat region 011(1 thwtetrl's
ol' Imvick utly.

(nI tile 12th: we opl3edll attaclk which has destr'oyed 1h is ary and
huis glill)olits, '' n1'0iS not it guliboLat loft 01l the To'hiv.
oeeirtil ar in mis lottorH to CAtitiil F11ll1e1r l'Ofl8 to the Gr-0nd1

Ihikaas nefiarly3 rfa(ly to recoivo het' gusll)S 1t(ltIle riitai . [l llnot to be
W)llitcid for' bIIOOiso h11(1 Nill iiot 1)o readIy in tithe to take part in11hi
('01ItOlllpltttd(l 1rempll)turi' of the La F'oll eii.e,

1 t}1illlk th1se 116) 1i. tile o)ly gimlb1)oat 110w ill coilditioll to (101011(1
lh 1Blt;t5-t-e1-h-Roso, 111(1adhave or1'dOiw'd o' gimli sI)Ot S to attatkl( aiiid thIko
hat, pilaeo, aIded by, it (l(lelohlment of! in fanltry I shall follow tlh

('ilolny, without lpvusi ng, to Opelollusts.
t. M. .j ~ * *x*

( r ent0o0lit is (11() to thle olnei'gv 1ill (d1liciviey Shou) by thde ofhl.
v11i's of (IO,110)1tv ill this oporfItiolm. : * x

1 haVe the 1101101) to ho, vr(iy 1Iespoc lIllly, ,yol ol)OdiO31t 501'VLlt,
N. 1'. BANKKS,

NM'ijor-((o al1,, 11'. NV. IJALLEl.1(m,
(/en (?PU/ 'NJ (liil/:

7J. S. S. &io/a,4 r'e/(f"ql(1 /1w,, r/rou4,?dl/ q// t/tal m/ve8e while on. a1,

II S. (IuTN1IiA'm' SOJOTA,

Sin: 1n o)odifellnO to you' request I got und-(lw'Wy ait ): 30 p. i11. for
t111( purt'poso of mlalking t'Oconl11OiS501n00 and1 looking into the 11ha1rbor
ol' GalvOStoll flh'oi the110Aorthwad.
Not halving atnly lan aksI.vas govelled l)y -ay lead 1(1id former

)0nl'ilgs, stoeinrg preciely as 1O previously re1on11oisn.ctle. At 6: Or
), 111.i--h1() le0l0(181110 giviln 2 anid 24,; fatllhom.-i. ud(ddlnly touched )Ot-
(ol, Whe) p)luttillg ill ltn1 ' hardit pf)O)t" 111(1 stoplplng elngillne, I
ouild mI1sell f hmtII'anl( faSt agroulndi.
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I ilnn l jaeditely atde all proptraltions tfoi' j!ttilng off1', made 1sig1n-
No. 1 (6, and S(nt Il 1)Qoat to rop)Ort to y'ol as se0noro1fhcerl.; got out, kedgel
a.stern'l; l)a(iked engines hai'd and hovO iln on111y1 ke(go for itbout, twonty)1
mlillnutes without sullccesis. 1. l.)ggan liglhteling ship by throwing ove-
)OtldCo(lll indl wateA'. The ellnely perceiving I was aghore, got
und(le'way w ithi thrl'ees teanlsll'S 11)1d'roee(e((l (downii to iN5li(c ni S)it.
At 7 p. mn commenced backing hIi(a agrailn with 111Y (eInginle's, alnd(I III

7: 4() P. nll. 1 foundI wails afloat, The other glunbolafts camlie to 111Y
Ussistaill(eb,b1tl1 was off the b)otton) 1)bofor' tIhe reached me.

1 alul happy to statet that I rlca'evbc|ived II() inljiiry what(ov'r. I thellw
oveltoa(l 83tons of coal lnld till my waiter.

Nothing 'was to 1)0 50n11 Ot the II/fl''iMt.dLane. Observed 1ivosteillul's
and three 801100seon' iss11ido; alIso the steaimer with single smlokestIkl(
behind the buiil(ling, as 50011 1)3of'o. The l)ttoI'rv o11 Fort Point is
(vidondtly b)e'ing Clsemiatledt and iais-ed two tiers.

I am, very respect tfully, your o)bedien1t servant,
It. B.1 LWRY,

.1 1.eldl5na)1{{116- ('11017l/¢/1{l('andew, 1 9S. tavly8
(onn01anc11e1r1,1(iff- J. It. 1J. '.MUI,'ANY,

(;ollndin fTb .. Nl/~dtt.vali.Poe.es be/1'e (dm//' /n, Th'.

O°l.(/c qf Iiem',- if dW.'vl '("(W(/eut/, UJ. S. JVUW/, t() beit1denant-
(44n(/,er *Jottelstt, U. .S. XaVy, t, w.9iimc(toa'mulfl0/UIU(i oi 1/ic (. S. N.

AiiovO .Poi'i' H UDI)SON, .Ap)?Il,..15, .bS('J.
Smu: You will proced to TMobile bflockadeo and el)ort youi'sell to

the 50)llior latvl ollicer present there for the comlmll ol (tIe I1, S. S.
1/). A1?. (6,tl/Iel', relieving' Cal)tptill George F. Emmlons ill tho collullanl(
of thme samlle.

Xt(ry~lr(',p)(e(thtil ly'
|

eav),wr1AJIA}Jliv
JAMEN leis.,/J 0/JETT/I N'

(.),1'd,7 o,,t leai-(1,-i1)f',,m'val/ i'hrl'i(/ at, U. S' Ain,W itny (I ' ?plat'in Im' ,
V*. S. iXavy, t, (t,.smq/n.,,,,, iiiand of t/,, A, 8. O?(Ni(e .

Allvlz014 .1)(m1e lIulm|oN, Jllynil 15;, t.180.)
Slit: UJp)O the rop)orting Of your relief,lkieut1na1t,-f,1)I11111l'

.Jamnes E. dout, you will tranII!Osfer.tiohiami(th volIald of tihe U. H. S.
le. .1?(le.C//lr and you will p)1'o(ceed by the rt,(IirsTGovei'ulu nt vessel to
Key West, Flau., alnd( rport; yourself to the semiolr 1111vl oflic-or 1)irest)1(
tlheio for the comniand of the U. S. steam sloop Oneida, which vessel
you will bringg without delfay to New Orleans, Lat., and report to mlel
01' Commodloro Morris, whichever may be there inl collmmad.

Very rspectfully, your obedlient servant,
D). U. FARRAOUT'V

Ii'ear-('2-ln7'''7) C4(9)fl,2.(lnaUi'fl/ JVft Ic ntG'et/' ASquadrlnnXJ)8
Clalptain (GIo010w11i' F. AMIONS,

CoMM(aOlndg (J. A. AS, I,S ?.,(le ier..
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()rdel (st v(}J)//fl)O(/0? c, 1'1} (U. S. 2Vav(l, t08/01111w'P. i/11003 Of C0(OtU8

o'!teqtea' n"i,* lufA,}),,v.
U. S. S. IHN.SACOLA,

iArew 01h'/wrns, I1/lil 1', .1863.
Si1t: lI(3l'AVith 1 viicl 5you it. eopy of it cn)tliini( tioitl s.(lt to me,

h)y (lil'ctiOll of the collniftuldi ng i)w'igladie'-genoral here for' your

You \i 11), l)leplSo(1 to iotitiy the co)inalulIling, oflieot's of the v(e8Sl8
Ii I(1(el' *your commaindl of thestl ll)jct-iuiltteIr of the cotlitillillittion.

Voyre1'spc0)Ctfllly, your ohbeIietit, s'ertvant,
IEINRIY WXT MOI{RIUIt,

(Awm2,modore/)) .d(g2( S' nliovr 0 fcowR.
SHf4NIOR1 OFF1C'1"(,4R,

()'v"lot'ucu."eus'

1l41EADlUARITEMIIS D)IPEtW'SHN&S o0 NN+v ORILEAN8,
AV'm Or(l(eans), ApI7i/' 1(1, .1863.

(MIMM OItE(M : I 11Jl (dil'Orte( 1)b' tle 1)riga(liew-gemelI I COmm1and1ing
lo intlfor'till titit thtt} St(itti) tug .Poc, ill hetem1pl),y of the (Quritier-
i1titste'l".'s De tiu'tn t, w*t(t outl of Pass A, l'Oitrti Sutinday iorniug at
2 o'clock , lhists not since beeti hiewrd or. It is )oin)l0)], thtat shI"h1its
gone to Ilavitna 01' n01110 other )lace to p1l)Ti'i -ei'sel it's tb1loclkdle
ruler. h1'e gental reqtests that whereverl foundste mialyl'be seized.
I h1ve the kinfdless to notify the office ' coftlltllal(ling navll statiolns,
Ship) 1b1d1an(d, Southl A\-TVst; Piss, IPewsatobt, an(l Key W>st, to tlbis (efrcet.

1Respoect; lily, your. o1)e(iont serviant,
I'VC1IAHOI'FFMAN,

C...'onitinodoreM-mINtios,
/. AS, . PIt0fl,'-ot/C' ,

Letter,'i-ma tht1!Si/'1v/wcrty //1Oe Xltva!/ le, (C)fl//odw/'11dw//o/I/I!, i. 8.

NAV\v I ) I'A 1 '1'YI' N' . 1I)Y/i6, 1.I(h),
Slit: The f'oIN,o1 1 n 'IS an extract, fr'oit a left|;|J' jl;rse'ejve(d1 f't'

lh'ig ictl~li('lrA } AIrilliMlliSoov Snl lib,co1ltltll I'g i 'st;I)ir vision
si xt;eeinh Am C rp8,J.IttbIAIi;mygrCorp,1 IrneTi I

I ha'o iorJIllt(i)ttiollfrom rfgefs NWo,i'o ('Olililig I,, daily fromli Moh)il(v atld SHolldl
A ItitII)MY thlet HCIIOOI1Q011H Nll Ole b)loctkadhfrom IavalIll veri, week, sltp)l)1ingl the
itv ()of M'oih ?Ill('1 3 1(1oIio ll(t()I1I{ildg coulltry lwlully (if t he I(eceNssaiei of ite.

Ve(w esp~ectIt lily, etc.,
( hnI).o) XVi'141 IJ~1Ls,

KSOCK)'eiq?'/R~/ ()/ {/1/0 1{.A¼,/.
Colll-1lodlor R't. 11. IrI-11(r ,(,,w

(,'Our~iI S.AS A. S{StdAO)80 (t, /l(1Pd8eD121'0)~i(2-010001jAi'/Kle,A8/1/{t
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IAx)o'0,/'tf Ac3/t'tu/ Volounteel,' Lieflenavl( 1/1il, 17. 2. iXa)y, (Yflle'maniinqy1/. S barkIm HrA'd , 4'. Avldersnon, eyardgl thei cqpt'fure of the (on.
J.Mt aesllmlerte.q001R' oyalZ 1r401.t

V. S. BARK WIIJIAM (0. ANDEMSON,
0,#- Oabmst//JSon. -1fl1w}R -6, .(1(868

SIc: 1 have the hollnor to report to you thie tuture by this shlip, on
thle evening of these :.15th instalnt, of tlle Confe( orate, schooner leoR,d
Yadht with at cargo of 1)7 bales of (eOttOnl. 'TilO circimnstinCees aeWVs
follows: li latitude 280 8f' N. IUn(d longitu(le 040 10' 'W., at itboIIt 7:
it. inl, onl the 15th instant, atsail was reported from thle masthead lvnv-
illn from this ship S. S). Wl. tiuld standing to the S. E. As we wevreW51 to windward of him, I immediately kept away anOl set all Astiidding
sails, blut the schooner soon discovering us b)egyl to hautil 111) Vygradually, hoping to obtain thle wVeather gauge of ius, doubtlessi,be0ore
ishouild observe it. I att once hauled upon thle wvind, isent my rovid
yards aloft, bent aill mywt staysails, and set theni and wet my sailf (lowli
thorouighly, but notwithsfitlldillng all my oxertions, ts the wind
(lecneased, tile lAlluft visibly gaille(t 1upon 1me.
As I wats now convinced the Scholooelli' w1s at )locktde ruilnler. I

detormlined to attelmpl)t to overhltul him with at loiot, and although lie
wts tat least 12 miles distant, and there was quite a heatvy swell Ii'mi-
niln , I starte-d my seconll cutter wvith llaiticke(l crew, in charge of
Acting Master George Taylor, in chatse. After a 11p1ll of smix an1dIta
half hours Mr1|. raylor wtas enabled'lMo openuitp,)on the schooner w"ifli
a small Butler ritle, throwYingr at 1-loulnd shell, l)ut it wtas not iinfl Itlie
had fired foorteeii times (every lhot1 withinMSeas 1'uilg9 that, tile mu-1ster
of the vessel bove, ber to, anld( it-, was just (lark mM. rPaylor took 1)°S-
session of her.' after at m10ost fatiguing pull of 25 miles.
The 111stor of thele' Royal )aci frankly acknowledged( she wts it

lawful prize; salid he left Sabillne Plss oil tfho light of thO 13th1 insflliat,
lhtd no papers or flag, and wits a Confederate. IIlo also gave toe
Houston and (Glveston piLp(ei'5 ot the :10th and '13th instant,Its wel i uts
at bundle of private letters froml)olsons in'l'lexas to their frienlds and
correspondeults inlvarious places. 'The schoolner is at filne vessel of' 411
tonls register, draIving but, (11 feet ill ballast,, alnd considered the falstel
schooneor onl thle coalst. Indeed, the 111master maySs lie did not; featr1inv
sa;ilin' vessel ill the1 GuIlf. 'IThe caitg( cllp)1is(us 97 hides of mio(t

U'V(dCI)iOt cottoni, weoighbing8 ,108 pounds.
I .s1hall (lispatch} thle prweo to Ke1y West alt, oiicm fol adjudication, Ill)([

I Rncl0o-se With thi at comIpltei of officersaIn(dnltee1n(titled to xli Ire
iln tIhe pVIM.Vei'y respecthlllly, your' obedienllt; selvantl,

Atot/4')U/ "('bIn teci''teerubiellta'n, (no, anId/, .

1 10111 (1I1DE4ON WV1411G138~
Secretary U. AS. Am/, IP1i/t'/Inon , 1).(A

SIt: Since closing lup mny dispathll, and( just as .1 aill leaving p)or't, I
have discoveredd that th1e Rlya1lt Yaoh t ran out fromn (G-alvestoni onl (I
night of the 14th instant; the master being in experienced p1ilot, ()o
the l)ar was enal)led to avoi(l the blockading fleet off this port.

Th1ie master of the iRoyal .Yo1¢d wVas placed ill Coimiiandl of tlie
.lfanidt Ltno after her capture by tho rebels, as I learni from papers
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found upon hlimi-, and hlo asserts thatt she wats utill out of G.-Talvestonl on
the night oi Jaiuary 24, undeo' the comtmutad of Lieutenant WAarloy
(folr11(irly of tl( U.I . Navy); holsays leu'her arni ntt wivs taken out onil
Jatnuary H1, 11me masts on thl1(Otmlt, an( in this staito sho, (Itow 10 feet
of water, and as tlio tide wvas 2 feet higher onl tho 24thl Janllury thall
it had bo(o known to be fotr five years, thley lhtd no troui eo in running
hot' out. The m11ll says it was p)r'o)0ose(I to sell Ihoi' ii1i uy' available
p01't I1til purchiets atl opolO ler ill her steal, ts s81e had not suffilciont
capactcity for carrying co I. The man sHeims ibns at particti-
llrly intelligent personl, andI 1)ell3ow hisi s.tor.

Very respec.tfully,, yOU l' ol)bodientt se'vitnt,
Pimmulclc S. 11111.,,

Vidh't~aunO/leev(!.1 hieutenan1C~t, (,/on.{tinan)bgifl,(.
(1Ill, (huTDFON 'W IIS,

Seerel'eav, U. S. A'avy, JV"ml./.1,u/ton, JJ (,

()e7'/,r ,,f (Ioln',nmanle, Jhilany, 1/. A. AWvy/, to Aelf(iq1( 1A(hqd(wrI
Iijelifenwln1 1111, I/. A. iysa(ri(.8J/Idn.B'/,lli/k JJT//jiqj14
(r. ylvdolwo'an, to bloCA'katl Aq'(b'/ml (endm (42ynn("/wr i/i I.

U. S. S. lhENVII.LE,
GP(vedo8n,''°l Tl@,vw,,ilt, t.186,8.

Sli: You will Iprocd NVith th(e J' (/. fllv()1111ndnuder your' coin-
,1nand, to thev station ofi A ransas and Corplus (C1h1isti, onl the, coltsts of

Texastws 11(1kiOd ,l) Il1) ts C1080 It bl 1 )Oilt.q U8 p)O.Sil)lo.
In1 case you rq(uire0 water o'Orpovsiions it any, tfimle, yOU alr

aithorizeod to co0111 hier'e foi supplies.
I have to atelknowledge theo releipt; of your comi muntication of' tilhe 17th

instatit, 1repottilng t;hoe capt LP1o oi tilhe se(o]l~le Ioy//U/ Yloh,/. You will
l)(Mlso disfylttch fii' t(o Kvy Weost, .sod(ling tle ma11tstler ill h1t' aoll its
U14Ialy of tC l WUtsvo) m1)ityV (ut111 p)ruldtlt.

very reslwectfhlyl, y1our(o)ed(liOInt servaitnt,
.1. R4. N'L. PIIULT.ANY,

c(tint. VolIalteer liiOlltemltit Fl. S. Ih i.m.,
(h/omlm) ab/ly,/(K . Say 1,.Irkwun/O t Id8o, A',

of${RiOo* mdo..&OII,)O{{J{/? (.l{/ S. Yavi/8 ) (WAIMI#)ldivy/82f 1)`. tS S
/h'ook~e~n,1?qYa)(bn/ilflq11 1en/,/x)I'(U/y 14, Y'a'u'ainfi ol,/q111 X.v f'l'f1/oiii

tenheaBsAy,pr-pll .17,.thed.

of hl~tl ~lland lSpar el andl oxtJ~1lsiv( 1-([)Ilils; oil t;l~eb~oilers Itld,( imitellill-
.X)1. loft Commanderl~(3l .. I4t. M. Mul~lattny, inl tile, 1. S. S. Man-ilseq'/, oil

thso ILst; Apl il. with thle £glunb1ofts oil Chat cotlst, to oo1|ldlict tell bs1ckild(e
of (Galveston, Sita)mi I ass, and thle coast of Texaus, and del)artedi for
Now OrlanlS to nIa\keo tit repair's, l)ut failill to C' ross the lbar lit the
,Souithl We~st Pa1ss, aftert.lyll;tlg~ing,aground n vot and at half(ltdrs, I
judged it expendiienlt to Proceedl to this plac), expecting to find tile
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facilitiec nothing9,loweve", hut thec calill V(ktillg be done hiere, and Iu,,'
80011 118 the 11hl1l is (lked .1. wvill start. for Ship Island, whrle .1 un11der-
stanid1 thle, 1liljile slhop i. still located(, to haiv(o the, need fl repair
done oil thle mae1ni li'' thie fitc^ilities of It llioliilO 810)lp being il1(115-
penSal)l() foi' most ot' thadltWok My d t;intiol theme will b)e lRibott two
weeks. 1.shall then retl.trn to thel coast. of Texlus.

Pleasego .l(eeive(3 heirewithl i1 cop.), of the rlop)ort of illillo(fliittae ne')ail's
vhiichl tlho IArookblya i 1f'l35.
Ifiaving forwitrdile to RIear-A(liiI'al 1). (G. 'laraj.tit, it Ipollt o1 the

state, oft -tiiigs oil the coast of Texats, I presilliu 1111ts advised the
Navy D)epartmnntm ofth'e .tw.

I expect to leave, foi Shliip Idil(l on the 22d iiisitant.
1 full VI'yv respectfully, yotl'7 obe(liC3lt Svelm nt,

b(hm'ml// ()(/O? *-.
(oll, GwIDEO(N NVE1i1.J.I118,

SaL'e()et'/'r /o(t/h( .A'a'y, 11eoh/Inglon. (Ctly, D.) (,.

i/Nf'/'01' (./ (Awnwwlo r'e JIit(/i cock', U. 8. Ni.my/ rtheeqa / i j)
olf'/Ibe 8&/)kool e' ii i{tba)n'', A/),'d/8,./S'; 86J

UJ. S. S. SUJOQIJF:IIANNA)
/l. ,9309-AYN., Longl;, A,iril .18, 186.

Sit: We lft. t;le blockade off' Mobilelast; evening, April 17, and
ran S,. E.1 intil diylighlt, this morning, whtei we(w iscOverIec at sail to
thle Southward an(d castwardl; r1n foi' her, but -from our disabled
Hiecllimei'ly Nveio not tip withi hler ntlitil '1: 30 p). in, She (11(1 not sh1owV
aly colors, btult whenl we ranill nll rallge of her, shoe lhove to on our fii'ing
ai Hsignllt1 guln-; lbtoul(l llohr Till(a NVts in1forned by her co!lmtalldor tlhat)
she was thle (}olledatA) scholloner Alabawa, fIroli11 ltvalnti, April 11.,
bound to Mol)il(s; that;, 'she ran1} teblockadeatll MIobile aAlarch 24.1. Th1]{e
cMm'`1a1nde(lo.' ilso Informed ictlhat bIm 1t(i thitrownii overboard till h1er
l)a1)(M'-s, co01lor, etc., b)y order of thre owti1ers. Heir calIgo consiSt(d Il1
p)al't 0I! IW we(chltr{) Gi'an(ld(ilncaSkICs), coIffee, IIhe8ee, 8Y(leet 0o1, 8011)),
SO(dta, d ry goods, nitiis, (cigas,s etc.

IeIr crewV consisted( ofCIap!tain Aalexander Nwt;on, oi ill(bontCaada; it
citizell otoOe Unitel Stattes f(lo al)oltt 18 ye1ar, ivsid ing at Molo)ilo; hy
proi(ssion1 il)maste; hIts ser1veoliNl1 'tlho UJ. S. Navy onl botr(ld ;lhle8'li£,lt;( ( it'1t, i7/J ' t/,() 1111|(]1 ,j3,O 1,I~ l

il(1wa rdl Newton, 111ite; b)orn inl (CIa1(11; ai (citiH of the IUJi te(e
Stalteo's; rtsi(lingit, Moh)ile; profession , Sealman.

C'risto for'o lDohrilovik, A ustrianm; has aii A ustniltll p)rOtoctionll f 1'(
t;he (conlull at., MNl)ilo,

IttcLllBotteri, Altstximln; has an .Autstrianll p)Ioclt;ioll frouti the (co0llsi
ait Mobile,
Anton io Illh)ovich, Austrifilan has 110 protection.
Jo6 g~lteloRosa l'rtNtignesio;.J o.s IgnacI(ic)tO~ hast~l'l(S}allf cet(31ificatet, fi'omi theO Por'tu1gue0se

co(nllsul at, Havatlnat; tiottl;ecallm to Mitatlw1s ill thle (Confederatel vess-el
Juabia, aInd thailt he is at liberty to embIktfl'l)illyay VCssCI he chooses.

Jaeilles Mcfitay, cook; bOrn in 11Canada; hlttas lived iln tlho United States
about fifteen tlllithls.

I took her cr'ew on board this ship, witlh tle exception of Jamles
N'Ichay, cook, andIvld t;Matei,tor's Ma1te E. B.1.Iratt, with fitv .eaniett
tlMndt to) lmlarile, onl hoard of hl(tl 1d(1 took her ill tow,
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Ati the tiue of the c(pt tro thiti hsdil)hd left- the 'West(rn1 Culf
Illockading! Squiadr'oni wl(Was 011 her passage tA) Ndwv York.

KMy W HS -21,All)P M?2, .1803
We arrived thlis morning Nvitht the schooner .,4ia/7rn11a iln tow.
Our engines find oilers will necessitate our stopping here [or at

week or ten datys. So soon as they are in, condition to warrautd it, 1.
,slhll start1 for NewYork.

Very respectfully, your obedintservant,
RI. 13. IIITUI1COKUI

(mOnwol,'(e, COOm9mfrl/afd'/ / 11. S. S. Susquehmna.
1110,1. G)ID)EON WELLES.F;

AS''(,'*retar/q?tiYq h vy, l/t-J1na8h}8inton,

ThpON'/ t (4n;ninodoreo A/Jl'i.sy, UL AS iGT.vl, verlar'dirq thesale qtpri;lzcs
alt A'6oIn Orileumq 'n01 eatbsenoe o/' an andh-,'y/ty court.

I J. S. $. P:)EINSACOLA)
New. (h'iOlea, Ap'riil18, .1863.

Silt: I1 experienced much (liflililty ats to the disposition to be made
olf pri-z(es whlich'l1 arle captuirlled alld sent to thisplsace for adjudication.
'I'llere i. no admiralty court established here to try them in.

S'everaul of these prize N'0esse1s are ill such at dilapidated condition as
to be unsotworthy, laid consequenlitly uillnsafe to be s3enlt to Key W~exst
or it Northern port for adjudication.

Before going UII-) the river to Port Hudson Admiral FarragrutF ave
Inc instructions; to lhavoe aill these vessels and(1 thelil' Cargoesso(ld hale.
I innl nor longg this wvith ill ot them, witlh O1ne exceptionl. This cn011-
si~st of the Antona ai line ion steamter captulrled inde6,r Eilglish colors
o,1 Mlobile by the oea/lant'as folr or five, m onthls ago. 1'16e admlirll 1l
had(l this vessel and hel' cargo al)lprise(l. Th'lie vessel wts li)prafl' d ait
aol)ut;) $700()) and her eargo( at about 1 00,000 Tira1 (lireCtd(l
her' cargo to be landed and storedl ill at bonllded wa'rehlou}se, which wlas
alsoo(llon. l(e thle (li'ecte(l Ill to 111he1othe vessel fted as a dispatchh
ve(ssel1 for tOhlis s(111a1do. This has also been (lone(, mi(l sho is 11no
beillfn 1se(ldt1's suechl.

I h1atv ordered Lieutelnant De(wey, latte execul1tive olhc or t(3h1e frigatlle
A/i's~asie. t,to supttperintend thesagtes of these(5 vessels and thleilt' (c'argo)e'
under t;ll instructis given l y tihe ad(lllial. The cargoos o1 all the
voessl4, except the . aton(c, ((ons.i;te(l principally of cotton, anld no
(litliculty is eprienced ill their sale. Bult tlhe At.lon.1 cargo being
nils118SMrted Europlanll crllgo, meets ~vit;h 11 sale; and he has bee1nl torce(
to )i(l thle greater part, of it ill, to l)revenlt its 1)bing eltirely sacrificed.

. would niow ask the Deparilelnlt; to instruct Ile(3 as to Its disposill.
.If it; is r'etained(l her ill store it will deteriorate; if sold, it vill b(
sacrilleed. I Nyould resl)ectful ly suggest that the An-ton a shoul1d1 1h)
reloaded with it and sent to at Northern port for adjudication, O0 the
cargo shipped in another vessel for that purpose.
At tho time the adinral (dIirected( her cargo to be labldedi and store(d,

he (li(l so uin(Or thIe expectation that fili a(ladliriiilty courtt waius about, or
(0011 Would 1)N, estal)lished here.

N N It-voi, 20 10
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lhave tile officers ainld some of thle rems of tile captill'(I vessels
r'etin)Od hlere it1 I)P10f'l'S 01 board111'o vessels, l)but, u. tlO li0 e-
e018 find their cargoes (excpt inlp) tho ifn a and 1'er)are'1 be3inlgso1
withoutadjudicatioln I have concluded to ,1d1( all these prisonlers t)orth
inI thle (01'dan8(1v, to be, (lidsposed of 1a5 the Goverimuienit s1111 decide,
Adindi 1Farragt luthst directedmel to nootiftho coniniandill P oficernof tile Vessels of this .83(j(il-oll nlot to 01n(1 itlny more prizes toreofor

iadljudication that caill p)`ossi3ibly be siellt to Ke3y W;rest or tile North,
This I have dolle, blit tit 0 most of them captilred' collsist of small and
unlsewlmo'thly vessels that (cti llnot 1)b safely sent, aeros;sthe O(ultf to (ONy
West. Threl of thie havi'o arrived heree1101si the( admilli'la left, till
ladell vith cottoll. 011( of thllei I (lispittelled to Key West; tile other
two I hae 1)0011('011hcm ll)edl to. 1retlill hiere, tIl( .itill 11sell (Olvnia(n
their carIgoes, selling 11m01110 the prize officers with the prisioelrs cap-
hired nll thlenil and( the patper's' found o1 hoard, ill tih(%'etei.>in.
The pae)0l'8s Oln ill til(thf) ntOi((a are'v il' tile p)os,(3-Siol of tile admiral.
I 8sendcl hoine iii tlte 0ireCWSfianllh1r 1prIs0llOl. I'lloy collnsist ot tile

fohloxvinlg, viz: ( welge (-h'indlylnlater; Willialllllilg, hlli(e
mate; JohnPIatterson, carpelnterHorl;Iioiace Polltt, o)y.

I

AllAg Ma1ster
Edward Baker, of tile Ioca/bonutas, who wvis t,he prize mlalstelr wI()
brought 1hr here, is still retailled ill command of her.

1 1ll, vTerly respectfully, yotir obedient servant,
I 1'N W. 'MOURPS,*(4 1o}1don., andoSfenlca'Or.('fi((.

[Lon. (1J1)DEN XV EI.1.ES,

8eC/')etary qt"t ib 'Au)v/y, IV(t/m'.')fl /to -,i). 0.

Re(3por8t Oxf' C;nnm2d7rcu AlfliNi U.8 .(if I/IC ,t1C(IPH'i'Il l(t., w (

.Arvin Or'ean.N, April "?O, 18063.
Silt: Since, writing alld spending my dispaithll to tou, dited I Altl,

instant ill lelhatioln to thle prize vessel lf ntona and 1(aslcing for ijstilnl-
tions ill relation to her. I hlave co)llclde( to send oilolle 1)i t;hn (Cire(-
sia.n. tih(e prlize Illastelr Acting MINskte EAdwul(rd Batk(er (wIho wvas. inl tl1e
i00(1/wIa)s10( at tle tulle of tl('1 01')t11) rle), in (ch11arge of the prisoners.
takell ill her, wit'h the pitiers' found oil b)oard an(d tle(', appr)li8ln(311tlit,
made0p, of thle vessel and hrlcalgrgo here. by or-der of Admni-al Farragut.

'These 'Aittiesses111(1 (IC)(vtMwill. .1 amill formnd he suificient to
have tile VCS.lve ildse cargoli1)0(l 4tble 1.am! adj(1ivate( ill tile l lito(AiStltats
admiralty court; at; New' York. I

.1. eillr,very i'ese t;f lilly, youobl ediellt1 seiati t
M11iiNity \'V . minus.

(fn! )rmo(ldor, (nd Senior Q//ie(r.
1-01). (011140ON W FLT1141ES,

ASea'etr,),y q/ trhe vavy,) 1 Vlm'/tii/ton ./).(D .
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.Boul.,).(ito to Sabl,7i"l>,o~,U.')--il 18¢, -18.'(.

Report of Commander Mullany, U. 8. Navy, anuounoing tho (leath of LMoutonant-
Oommander MoDormut, U. S. Navy.

If. S. S. 1BIEIN'[VE,1
O)t Gallzve,1t011, Ab!2J mil;?O. 1863.G

Silt: I senld the (61,1yt/ya to New Orleans in charge of Acting MTaster
IJ. 1). Porcy, her excu'Ztivev officeI, a111d have to r1opol't to you the death
oJ: IMi('lcttCmtw11t-hO111tU1dC1'Mcl)i'mut, who wvas killed in at skirmish
With th1 oenemy on thle, 18th insta t,, 11011it' the light-house tit Sabinle

Commander Ab rIerRead, wvith ll boalt1itifrom the ArN"'m London, and
TJ;0ietenanlI~t-('Oniin l ;NI~utDilt with ano10thler from tOhm 6yqll/a,
Iuladed tit tIho light-house to 1rec- on110itei. TIe Frty we1re surprised
atnd fired upon, bIit C(oiland(ler Read sMCCTe(le( in escaping with his
l)oat and crw', Iltholigh he) and nearly till his meIn weo'e wounded.

1: beg to refer yout to tho enclosed 1pel-)Cr; addressed to the Secretar'y
of the NavybylCommander ead, fI(ru which you will obtain ful
in formations inll Ilegard to tim( ma1ttterl'.

I respectfully request tlhat theo Oxtyifla mayt! be sent hack here alt; ats
(i'l'y atdaty Its plucticab)le.
An additional gtnl)boat is much lineeded here to relie-,ve theo fitwca, ats
hewiltsmoon require, extenlsiveiepi s

Very resIpectttll1y,your.obedient 1servantl.
J1. R~. .MI.A ,

(Xnnmmodore, l1UNnY- NN. AtomltI,('0l1110(lO
ulJI'o 01110el\\. .\es01t1t1 ( OemAsI(3fll.0/' ()/jic'w'' /fl'e',n',1/ (/1 Aff,,/ (h'/ean,~w,

Report of Lioutonnnt-Oomniamlor Roal, U. S. Navy, oommianding U. S. 8,. Now London.

IJ. 1. S. NEWnv LOND)ON,
0/1' AS(Ibbte,, / (v. , TOSZ2! , April}S IV) 1f863.

SIn: I1 t11ving sent iil boats several tilmes olr Ilate to tale observations,;
and thllO resullf() theslQ llmo semin to show that tho onem(y wasinll sm11a11ll
'o rce0 lit Sallhine City, .1. Concludedthuis(( morning to take a itii obl)servt-
tiOmI'll1iiip() 1),p)repaI'atory 1;0 111ti ig lilt fatteli)pt to cut, out, the s1tem1-
h)oat;s lyinI g at the1(n to;owNVI. My object wats to ascertain tIhe posit ions of the
stajlni'es ws to a(Itch Ot;herIld thei.8 sitli;1 t)1;e(ilr proitble)I 1reli(e r
IIo()1 the troops iln the town i11 case1; 8110ld111huda aln aftltack. t1Cook

at )oalt;s crew oft five, t oge'ia.th wit1 James (4. lTi1ylor, pilot;, and at, hal !

lxsit o) le lll is morning stt;eollt o) in.Iiit enant;-Co01n1mal1d(1'
1). A. lM)e'ermult, of thre gulnbolat', (ayf6/al, With at boat'scl'ev, alcco1in-
p)allie( 111e. W(e dir 'teC our course towalrd the light-hollse, where oulr1
iorineir expeolitions hiae landled without mu1olestit]ioiu.

'The1 lighit-hou;se is sitituate(l 1ill 11 theI ouisiaa .side ot the pass anol
about 4 mimiles irom Sabill(neit;y. lt, stands upon aIll Open piece of
'I'ind(l, aflording; 110 l)lacc, of col;nlcaIllmont; for llOallonleny oxcepting the
might-holse aIolfind per 'sho0111,1til(i. with pr)p'e)ri' p)r'e(clttiOlI is consid-
eredit saifo place tO) Ialld(.
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Captain McINi m)erut lan(led onl theo beach about a quarter of it mile
nlearer the lig t-house than myself, and he anud his Moll WVenlt directly
toward the light-house and keeper's house. 1 landed, and with three
of my menll Was walking along the beach under partial cover of a low%,
ridge, the others, with the pilot, remaining in the boat to bring it
around the point.
As Captain McDermut approached thle Iiglt-house a nrty of the

en1emy3, numbering between 6'0 andT70 suldenly made $thir appear-
ance from behind the light keeppr's house and took three of the,
Cayugat8 boat's crew prisoners at once,. '['he enemy commencedfirle 'in.g
We conmmenced retreating to our boats and stlceeded in reachilng
threX, but thliey weore in shallow watt3i aindImu(td, PThAe./VWLond1.l'8 crew
were ordered to jullp in the water and to try to shove it into deeper
water, which was done. Captain MeDermult and two of his men we're
in his boat, and when we. were about 10 yards froni him T saw him
standing up and waving his white handkerclief to sn rren(ler, probably
thinking that ffurther attempt at escape wasv useless. The eo(nmly then
dirctedtltic'fire upon the 1 oat of the A.l Londonn, p0ourin in.iolley
after volley of rifle balls and buckshot,. We retained t4e fire as
offec-tively as we could and succeeded in bringing off Our 1boat, though
in at crippled condition, an(l but one m1al ill it wi'as uninjured. Conl-
sidering the murderous fire to which Ywe were exposed and the over-
w01he1hning number of the eonemy in comparison with our own, 0o11
escape is almost miraculous, The boa-t waS completely riddled.

.Lieuiitenatnit-Commiinani(der MeDermut aned his boat' crew aire inl the
hands of tho onemy.

I call not omit calling thle attention of the D)epartmient to the atli-
cient service rendered in this andi all Our' others boat oxpedlitioiis hy
Jallmes (". T'aylor, pilot. 'Thoughsevoly wounded in two l)laces, he
klopt; firing at thie enemy witl good effect. I caent nlot forbl)eatr Imentionl
ing thOe bravery and. intrepidity of my boat's crew, all of whomI}, lwithl
one exception, weore wounded, 1)lt whlo neverthrloess brougt the boat-t
ofl to the vessel. 1 would particularly mention Gatbrliel Chalapas
ordinary seaman, who, notwithstAtniding a most severe and painful
Wound in thle foot, kep}t his place at thle. Oar from the time weo left the
)enach until we reached the, vessel.
I herewith tramsnit the report; of casualties by Actinlg As.sistant

Surgeon L. l1. Kondall.
Veryr - p)ectfullY, your obedient Servanit,

L'ieut"IIcu on"I- C)m7i?nand-v1,er.

Additional report of Lieutenaixt-Commn~mder Read, U. 8, Navy, regarding the death of
Lieutenant-Oomin~auder EoDernmut, Ui.8 Navy,

U. S. S, Nimw LONDON,

Pmm,Tor., 8(dlur~~}l.(>eteRayR t-ni(.(1??8,(l186.t.,',

SI-'iiu: This aftornooii,,/ 4b't:o1oloo,1 Ilag Of truce w15 seen coining
out of the pias, and 1 sent it fll"' to meat it, By it-AI received the ni4ehuo-

(I1Ntm of Lieut('iutenU.t-Col I.A.int~ligollooOfth( el(mCndtI A.1JN41,-
Doi1tr , I Was in formed that, at,the ti me he wasi captured he did niot.
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tolhink himself sovori ly injred(l, but; shortly after 1)(eing ta11kell to Sabine
(City lhto expilred. 'rile officer who Came out with the flag* infonlled uI.S.
tQbat if we could Preserve the remlltains they would give them u1wp; if not,
thoy would bury him with military 1h1o;*ns. T'hey also informed me
thunt two of the Caayula'8 crew were slightly wounded and admitted onl
their part the loss of one lieutenant killed.
From the fact that I saw JA~utenammt-Connnamxder McI)e rnmutt standi-

illg tip ill hi.s boat and waving his white handkerchief in suirrendel,
anld from the location of his wounds, I ani of the full conviction that
ho was mortally wounded while sitting ill his boat after surrender.

I sent ill a boat with Assistant Surgeon Bogert, of the 6te4iyuqgo, and
Acting Assistant Surgeon Kendall, of the Nte? .Lon(7on,, to embalm the
l)ody and bring it off. TIhe, rematins have b)een received on l)onrd the
(,t1y'lufia, and will be forwarded to his friends l)y the first, opportunity.

Try respectfully, your obedient servant,
IV. REIMA)

J]wie',t, (ini1a- (iwimand6(qeg,,.
-lien. GiTDEON WEL.LES,

&ci'(Ctary of 11w Natvy,, l[r((.1/ //o,) (lily, P). (0.

List of casualties.

tU. S. S. Nw IJ.()-Ni)oN,
Qif tSuc72?}lmw el)(ls lie; v'Ij)/ 19, .1863.

Sli: I have to report the follovill( is alitti of the csultlMie+.s o(Ceiui'-
ringyestide(lay, April -18, ill the skilrm11ish w'ith11 the 01enemy tat SabiLn

Commander A. Read(, gu1`sh1o1t woundl'l Of 1he eye; seriOllus.
un110.s r,aynlor, j)ilot; gumsiot, wou(ids of time i)ip, svrot;imn, an1d

thligh1; $ei'11011,.
(hIllrles .1 ltilliltoln, s(amanllI; gunshlIOt wo (ldof the arm-II; serioIus.
Th}lomllas 1I. (ormly, Ordinary semuall; gunillhot.Nvolind ot the lieek

tiand thigh; seriOus.
(Garell'l( 0iChalapas, O'rdinary smiling ; guns18h1ot wound of the foott;

s, i'iOllS.
( 'eorgo Millar, ordinary' seminruin; gunshlot wound of the thigh; slight.

.1 ail, Si, ver1'y 1receethfitllly, you i 0t Iolsitervilt,

Jif (tl'nqf 11sttS ,81.%/Ul} / Ai9p1t'iii')1
('01111nmua1tlnde'JA N. KPINDALL.

Report of Lioutenant-Cioiniulor Read, U. 8, Navy, htatinlg tho roanoint for tho oxpoditior.

(J. '. S. Nx,I.V 1.)ON,

Sut: T vlery r0e3pec-tfuilly wishl to submllit the following in ep:l)anatioInti
of myt ds8ire(; to make per)(onal observations of the sIt'litution Of ,ihe
enemily at Sl)lno City, onl the '18thl, which led to .sulch unfortullato
result. anild thelt imlplortIliI(( Could I halvle sleeooded ill my whole (l08igil.
By tih capltiu of one ol their river steamboats nt Sahinle Cit), I

(c(ldi hlve callptulred seven othlors (ldwoul(l 1)be inpossessioll of 8n hinel0
Rimex', and(l by destroying f(eries ult oir comm lini('niatioll bhetme'eei thei.i'
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ari'iflos ill wvest.t'ir l jollit ialiat aliol TI'exitei, I'his 1)p11'(, oft tlo (co)lit-l'
would r'eadiljy Sl4l)p)ly' the' 1lI'lly' ItIl( Ilt1'v' NVith beef. N'Vit l these'
viewS ill i Iiitid,1 W'lS tUIXiOt1S to captit'e Olle of their' stoluIlll)Oits, and
to be suiccessttil I considerled p(rSonlIIl ob)ser1'vltlOIl liece.sftaY, ll.Y
should have ct omipailed Soso importalit; ail ox1)eitiol.

Very ies'pectluIlly. o"l'' olbod iont Servant,
A. REIlAD

-1011.XGIDEON \\ ~WTLLE.91

Letter expressing regret and congratulation from Commander Mullany, U, S. Navy, to
Lieutenant-Commander Read, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. New London,

U1.8 S. BIKhNV\ILLT,l4',
Q/J, (/dve~.N n, Tl'.'e., 't/wil >9, .18(3.

Sin: I have to acknowledge, the receipt, of youi' collililili clit;ioll ot
theo 190t1i sltlsit, ill roelitionl to the littilik Ilf(ide tipoll the hl)tts of thle
(. ir//qJ and(1 Ai\.m) london, tit Sathine Piss.

I regret e(xtrvelliely to hivalu of thle (hleth of I~elltenant-Com~nail(l'
IMeb1ermut 011tt(1 the( +;ot(i~iidig o1 yo>ttii's]e tI 1(1 SO; 1Iltlw otilCO'l braile InI'U.1

I collgrlttllate, oull, how',ever, oII yOurI ('se1p)o( undei. Si (11tStlh ven'-s
(sil'c1i1stlnes Jfrol;n the' hands of the enemy.

I. atll, resp)ectfullyl your' oh)(bIitt serlant,
J., Ht N1, ' Jl,,N,

(on01 e1alid(l i\ UNI,1ABN', 1),
(,1Ron7im~tandbl J. sS. S. X"C1tx1,,1ondon, oll, sSo/Ihle) Aw.nx

Report of Brigadier-Ooneral Scurry, 0. 8. Army, transmitting telegram,

I1EA)Ql;,ltADOUIV ,10 S1'i'UNK SUJD)IS'T'IM(1' 01u' Ti.lIXAs,

ot,~~~~Il,,9,
1i)1 Irb~l)2, 1',1 (ty

0,-Sint: halle the honor of i )o1'tillg, tol t0 iiforliou tioll of' the imajo
general ('onlil(Illg thetfolowing telegranll (ii reeteol to Illo and jist
reCOiW(1d

14's)1ADQUAT'l'M'S., 8abnlsel 11(184s, .Apr1i/ 8, I8.'(.S
I AlHt. iligilt I plac('d 310 mil ill I ho lighit-lollse, 1lIn(1'd I AQet~tlltelft.1 olwI, of (; 1,'itII's

lhattiilioll, To-(Iv t.iI ol'(cloolk 1.3 l'Q(I(e llSCI11m ip to the igtiht-hollHoll two Hsnu1il
I)olltfi We('NI\)tVlivd (O 111011, illehiw illUg Captalin Me)eDi,,,t, of Ole ('(A/uIp(, whIo wi'S
Iiortaily w'oli e(id , 1111d( tlie. (!'ij)tpti IISH gig. 11'Pli( ot,1(11.jiet jj,hoa t. ai' t l' II mu(.
ollt' were killedl ill th(1 wYtito, 3Necotlld Jitt'iiliit \\'light oft 1) ( !oiiipiiy, ( ifflii's

hUttffldoti, Ws11H killed, 1it4011itly ieil(lilig tll( I0(q'1. No (-tlilt' ( iltjtlqH,

bieldenfoll-Coloi\ld, 1
Cm Iand (ill.'rly1 '11,A,

.1 NOul(d tilso ro'1)Or't thfit Oil the I 3t0t illtut.ttit, ( )ptilitl Chadvle Fowler,
Vith 8 mllen, onl thoe Don, */un,J lSlC )̀tellp'red whine' oII at t'Ve)titoIsYlIV(e
Inl SainelBl y I shallI transmit; tle ofifielr)por'ts sooo0011 als. 1eceied.

Very rio.spectfullly; your' ol)ed(lient Sorvl'ltt (,

Citl ttill Et. P. TI' i'N11 (n),
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Report of Brigadier-General Scurry, a.. . Army, transmitting report of Lieutenant-

Colonel Griffin, 0. 0, Army.

II EA 1)QUA1R'TE1R84 EAS'1'EISTN SIJI)IS'r'RI(TI' OF T1.EXAS,
lfo?1u81mo, 1Ai'l f?3, 1863.

CAPTAIN: * * * I 1)og to say to thle najor-goener'al commanding
thlt thle Llay/ Gwzn' 11s been il MAlitagorclal Bay tor near if not quite
tIoV weeks.
The b)lockading xcqjiadiron has continuedl oft ouit coast ever sinee thle
ajor-goteneal left, tie only chanigge being ai guinhoat (stipposed to be

thle i elOlmCeot) having taken tilte l)itc( 61 the ! iA/.lyf, she lltving
left. about eigit (latys aIgo.rTbe enemy's fleet are Illoving aIbouit fromll olle place to another, hiut
for no, gret distance. Ciptinh Barney, ('. S. Navyli,hts decline(d to
coopirtate with 1113 ill fitting llI) the .lIa;i'tiet l-oe iii the inainnet' ind(li-
cated to 111nillQ,olf thle 1111jor'-geneorld's toi'l.ei' letters allel atlso 11len-
tioned inl tile o011 110w 1)bforl' 1110.

* :* * * *X.**

I have tile honor to encloelcofO' tile ilnfolr11atioioln olf the(" ma111jor-genllen
('olnt11tlttliditg Lit'llt(31tL1it,-C~Ol()tiOI ( II ilblXn'|sreot; of'tI 0)l gagegll(31e(1t, wit i
, (ldhtachm1Ien1t of live ('eem1)V oti the' .18th instant. X **

rl'tl 1~1mhono'able~l( Sc'CI'ettlul'y' of thel3 Navy^ hast~ dlir 8etedI Captainill Barneyl(t
to tr'anllsft' thle Iar,.'i'e1Ilen to til)e(partmnt of War11. Orders have
1)been re'(cei ved otr' thle 11iiijoi'-gellterl coiflttll(liilg' t(o sOcti' her, What!
shall 1b (1o1n1 with11'? I will p)lace a til'sty ofhc('t' in charge of he'
Night slhe 1ot ho sent out wvithl at load of cOtton alnd sold ill at Spianish
oi't 1nd(1 1)ilt'cllse, laltde of till eflfetivo wilt' v(e'ssI ?

*a * * * * x *

i110 IJlRiv'et ILa(ld hills 11ot 1)0011 litted Il) t15 'oli(lioirecte(d, il ('colIse-
quence of Cia Allin 1Barteloy doclhiiltig to coop)ertte witfl 1e, X X *

I h1ave tle 1011o0o to1)0l,Vet' 1i'('spet lully, voi' o1)bedientset'vaiit,
W. R. c('ulTu',

l)r2iqw/1/{/{2l- (v'l-l{/((l (;t{nnnawf08lnfl(/
( .1llptlltill EDl)stAIU 1)1. TIJNE'R1,

Report of Lioutenait-Oolouol Griffin, 0. . Ariny.

11 EA 1 k, UA I't'E115,
So>// nt,/ Po?*,h,, I|,,il rfz f()

Silt: I llave the oollor to iiakoltitef(l owIng report ats to illy eTNragmllenlt 1b)etwoelital p)aIl of the troopl's01).1 tile' 1' ('OlIlcllttIIdI amlad t Fpa 'i
0f tile oittnly oil S11t1i'(ldty, thie .1thl i1xtil11it:
On Ft'1i(ll a it-e'1t1oo11 (ithe .l7t1 hiss;it,) onle of 11mI pickets 1'o1')orted(

tlitt at hmotit li-onli thle .I(lee t'l111 ,,gllbot hltd1tidanded 7 111!0el the To1ltisi-
lalill shtov'e, 1111(1 that: they WN'01'(0 thoLbll ill the light-houlls 111111(1i g observal-
t0ious, IBof'o 1 (')ould 11tice 111a11t1ta'i11g'agonielit to (cat )tt'Ire thieimi they
withdrew to t ho Fede(ral fleet. 1 th1oul dter'ilitedl to I1',' 11 p1t11 to ca-
tiite tet) Xt; p)arty thaxt; shoutld cot} t:o the} lighl-hiotse. 1 Sxil.Su uentl
ot that light, placd at party o1' 30 111i11i )li (l ithe (o11111111(1 of MrIAt
L iolittoll1iti WO . 1X. 1Joi(es (,o Cotppatilny, atlnd Seconl(l bJil0t(1nllit le'. 1T.
W'rtig ht, of I) (Comllpany, Twlty -first (( riflil's 1iit titlioll) Te las Vol-
tinteet' III fait.1-y, ill th igto1it,h, ,11(1 t110d (lW'dw1 iigo11010lvl,"110 it,
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instructing 1LieultemmI)t Jones not to lot his menmshpw themslelves ill thle,
boat, lndl to tdllaivol' to capture any pamrty of the Pedorals thlit should
land. On Sautur'day, at about 11 o;' ock a. inl., '13 men int twv small
boats from thle Federld gunIoats landed at about 600 yards from thle
light-house. Three, of thae men approached very cautiously to within
a few yailds of the light-lhouse, when, upon a demanild, they surrenldered;
the otler m1en, having 400 yards the, advantage of my mllenl, .started at
tile, double-quick ste1) to their lboats. My men immediately gave chase,
beingK gallantly led by Lieutenants Jones and Wright. The bont fronm
tileic yuga, with Captain McDermiut, mortally wounded, andl S sailor
men, captured. The boat from the iAew .10Lnionl, with its cptain alnd
the notorious traitor Taylor, escaped. .1 have, since learned, uncider
a flag of truce, that everyone in the boat wtas Wounded except one.
Captain Read lost an, eye, besides receiving another wounl(d. rftaylor
wats also wounded dangerously ill two different places.

It l)ecom3es mlly melancholy (luity to infori'm you that Second Licuten-
antE. '.1'. Wright, of C1omlpany DJ,T'wventy-filst'Texas Volteteor .I -fan-

try'I, avtls instantly killed by ai Harper's P'erry ball through the, brain
while gallantly leading andi urging oil the men under his command.
No one else of the men of lmly command wvas at all wounded.
Too much credit and praise Canl not )e) giC'en to LieitenltWll,WI..

eJolles, of C Compally, Tweontyfirst 'Te.as Volunteer Infantry, for his
gallantry anld good conduct on thle occasion. Captaill MeDernllut, Of
the C61y'ua, died at 2 p. mll. Onl tile samtlie day of tile wounds receive(l.
Assistant Surgeon. Barton and Acting Assisitant Surgeon Murray did
eVerythinig they could to reliev his sufferings and to satvoe hlis lifI, but
ill vaill. Iine3dliately after his death I dispatchedd at flag of trutice out
to the Federal fleet tinder' M'vajor l-l. A. IHimner nid Seco'nd Lieuten-
ant F. 1-1. Bailey, proposing neither to bury the bpdy onl the next (liiiy
With tile hollers of wvar, Or to sur'rend(er' the 1)o(l; to Captain Reldl
if he wished it. l1e setl thle latter, anld sent Doct(ors 13Bayoth [llogoertjl
and Kendall, of thle Federal Navy, for the b)ody. '1lohy took luulge
of it andl carried it, onl board ship, intending -to slend it to hi.s falmlily
ill New Yorlk.
At the request of R. V. Cook, (captain, commandigIComplilly 1),

Tlwenlty-first Texas Volunteer Infaintrly, I shall 5011(1 tlie body of the
gallant Lieutenant E. 'T'. Wright to his; relations ill (:'olimiuhs, ('olo-
rado County, T1x.

I have tlie honor to bring to the notice and consideration of the
colimanling general that ill order to properly (leld Salhlilne Plss I
ha11vo found tnld stll find it necessary to keeJ) troops, scol(uts, and pick -

et(i onl the Lou1ifilatn si(le of tho ch)anell. Though thiat is not; t parllt
of the district under thle co0mmanil1tid of the brigadliei r-g enrald corl-
Iflt'ldilig the, ftast Wn. Sll}.hlistrict of Texas, 1. consider it al ml-ilitilry
n.ecessit, and shiall soC)continue to act unilless otherwise inst;ruct!td 1)y
th(3 )l'igallicr-genleral eolmin(llidug. I am1} advisedly inuformned that/ all
the beef, muttOnr, alnd pork tvied on1 the Federlal guinboats ar l)rocure(l
onIlaeL Caleasien Calca'sieA Iaris, La. Tllis country is ve3ry r'll-loto
fromn the commaIds of Generals 'Taylor and Sibley or tany othleu' geln-
er1al coml1ininding ill Louisiana. It. is all-important t;hait these (ll)pre.
dationi3 should 1b) stopped.

I have already instructedl Captain [J. A.] Wtane, cornimuanding the
cavah'ly squadlIonMs, to ke1) Scouts onl thle, 1J1iisilla sh.o11re andl to cal)
ture a11 parties of F oderal depredatons upon or landing upon the coa-st.
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L Ii(h'Mldtaildl thtit iiortlhoi'i IA)Usiainahlit's recently b)een1 added to tlhe
cotniiiancl of tloIilt',ijor-genealw coillitilncing tlhe distl iat o1tOXUS, etC.
it $90, I lie rel)y 1l0ake ap)lleationl that (Ctlcasieut Parl1ishl, Lat., be added
anid colnstitute it part of the eastern subdistrict of Texas, and that mny
commamn1 d be extended over the sanie.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
W. VI. G(n,FFIN

.1t,en't6ant-Colonel, Commvan(bn'/ .Tewa8s 1olbodeentu nftan-ty,
(0osnm7omandinq A6abinqe ]4i8.3, (to.

Captain A. N. MINIIRLI3I
Am.sistant Adljutan t- General.

Or(Au,' ot(oOonrma'ncer Auliua/ny, IJ. S. Xalvy, to Lieutouenant- 02nonand(le,
Lea8is, U.'S. Ayii, (cOnnb?1flii'q J. A. S. 1't(C(f,

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
Vff (}Altve,3on, The., April W2, -1863.

SIIn: You will please ipr'oceed, with thlo Ltasc( under your command,
oil StbiIie Pauoss and there report to Clommander Abner Read for tern-
poiary b)lockad ing service, oni thiat station.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,J. R. M. MIJIMLANY,

(,oR?2)ll88(,g1Ut1,st {?¢1.)0ttItl.KOm0mumle?? ! S&111) 0let2v.CR. . U. _'mvus,
Commnd'iq i. S. (bunboat Itasca, off '(htve~ston, T],R.

Report of Lioutonant-Commander Cooko, U, S. Navy, oonmuanding U, S. S. Estrella,

(J. S. (GUNBO'AT li'48THFI~LA,
Bl¢?tv-t,- Iae- leoase, las., Aprsil MB, .1863..

Sin: On thle 19th iinstunt; I solnt thle iArvkoaw? Cau-Ptain Upton, to
recolnoiter this place, and on theo 20th, during thie fore01n11ol, atttacked
it with all the gunboi s, the6ile6 toan. clnd tihe 2ti's.,ont lem(ling and tihe
6"./1houn and .As.l'ella followi'g. Catahin (5rockre pushed the 6'/gton
ahead very gallantly and recoeed the filst fire. Capitaill Upton fol-
loweci close in tho, -vilbvna with tim s111me spirit, aid they b)oth engaged
thle 1)atiter.y and1X a gunblloat lying there(. A ftei' firging tfW() orF th roe ,shots
the gulnboaits f]tar1ted up the AtWhalalayta at, fhil spw)edl aindl thoe Ari'na
followed(. 'T'm flort imiecfitately ceased fi i'iti iiizd surrendered, wholl
thoe Ci;'flon, follwo'd the A."Azona ill pursuit of thoe robo1e1 Il lhoalt. The
layotl' )img ,0 narrow and intricateoni' vessels 801 1 not; wOr'k to
aalvitilig and shie egsaped. Fortl Burton att Butto-11l--laloso is at bat-
tery of tw(o ol0( siege gunIJ, one 24 and one 32 pounder, vitta grri-'i
.soil of about (30 men, commanded by Catain .llnie8, o the Crel'0scemit
1Reginient. We took tilhe xviiol garrison pl'isonII',. There0 Wias at large
(qn1tltitity of 1inunun1l1llitioIl and.1 a Su)pply of commissary stores, all m11
good condition.

'llie gunboat wve neountel'(l is at steamer thicit wvas ftornerly called
thle A/ 'y. She hnAs bele fitted ulp tIs at Soiithlorn War vessel, pro-
tected with cotton bales, and carries two 2A-poundors, two hight
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WEST GULF BLO(OKADING SQIUAD)RON.
'2-poulden,1111(1tlid.it 5sllll lowitz.e, he)Psi(15s itl (olnptuiy of siihu'psoot-

(illS. eri pIr'esn11t. 11tt)111 is the (!,/lo, iI honllor of CaptainlFuller's old
1)01t i11 tl13 Trceie. A few (lays ago Otere wVls another} onle here of the
samello style, 1tlthor' larp-eil,(Ialled dtie (/,r'rtfli Dkike. It was intiteded
thlt these vessels slhonf(I aCOH1mllty the Queen of t/Ue31oirat ill herl' (X-
ditionl to (Glran(d Lake, hut thef+y talr1viv(Id too late. The e1l( 1'e fitting
other StelamiI'.'S ill the same waily up R1ed River.

Very 'espectfullyAA. I'. CooKE4,
b7;itenant82(?- .,0oingnan(e1/? v ('slellit

Comlmlodore IMoiuus, 1U. S. Navy,

Extract from diary of Acting Third Assistant Engineer Baird, IT. S. Navy, U. S, ,.
Calhoun,

1p1'il 1O?, .1863. -The 01(Jbon, (/talou.' I1'120Joa, and .A'stella go up])
yal'oI. Chene, inlto it, ill) tm, At' ythtalaa lRi ver, aplplroach BiltteI'-hl-

Rose, and umiake a(hit hti'Osihlou the b)e)(1 Jlt, I Lo'clock aill(n take the fort,
Tfle figglt wits short,, sharp), aid de(ldsiiveO. It was (1done after tileSt-,
of Itlddy 1arragtt;- we inslh ill. T'1he contral)alds had told u1s cor-
i'ectly that 'D'I)oLO '-Illltl Tiger(' ill (1 fote (do0)1 practice ait de, tar-
gret; (;II, dl )'illt u1tiI (i(dy ('till lit. h1ini il (doI)Cull's eve." Suum'e (enoughl
t|e (.1if/onIand ( I/i/Nit (''(0 st1'nIicl seven I tinies, t houg11 tli iIels
had b)lht foulr ills (32-pouindeis). T1he Ob"'oin hatid the Still) end of
onle ai j)1un1)1if nk shot; awayll, bit fortunat11tely the other, o llecarried th1
loald. 6l' l)olits hd(l eve0,one heel slsmashd by tile ti'es in thel ma'-
'ow 1)bayouis aInd we hadl ot a1 bout to ptitt ill the tatel.e. Thie Grand
Duke was alt. the tort when we came and sheran, away. WepuIrsm'd
1101' aIn l)y good toritillm shot awlly the boom thit. cimrvied her. sterim
b)oat aind(1 (Irop'l d(l it 1ilt) tohe Nvtater. Shte esca;(l by stUilp0'ioi' sl)Oel
and turning' ower Wegeot the holitil, 1111(1 it, NN1 tIle oeo wee uIsel ill
111n(1ing t hat (11lt an( 1llnbril gilgup, ) the I lo isinlla '1lgeins, wvho wvere(
110ow 01i) prlisOlle us. They WvOi'0 wV(l-(1'Odres(1, nlet, polite, and e(Ill

'(l youning mfen. '1'The, btrc//lh took tiletli (50) 1b)ack to Bshn.rll, Clit.'.
We fir'ed but; three Shots andI l)elieve till hit; coritainly one lit the,
Grand Dl~uke. 11l10, TIig(r,5 sidd the Ships looked 1110st formidal)le It1(
appeared aIs if thley wotuldl I'till 1'igl)t. over0) l tlhiioilg11 tlle fort, WN'e
u'llshed right, ll)) to it 1111(1 thie to)our l)lalck vessels, Iil il'ing', 1I)I1(4 aI sav-
age a1)il)ertlmic('e Sooll aIs tile tr'a sports caille we llnded 800() soldiers
ill tilO tom't; it COMl 1(1 tiCC(8lllilll(tlt 0tibwIout T0n thet r~est; Went~l onl thel( groum()ll~
back of it;, i would ha1 beho sw llill) excepti ng thIlt) t t hel re ls haltd(
tolled till t le (',ypr.pi's trees, 1)lll edl tile bl)r1n(l ies, etc. , an11d it mlaldl('e a
soi't. of covel' uig 1fom the Illoss, whilh was slfe l;o \Vtlllw over(. They
had deleae(l ti) hiNlad so ats to (1('lend tliugihist. tall ttta('l f'romi ai ltlle into
*V1ivh thlie (1)pelonstls R 1vo' (vill)ptlied, (vide)tliV leanik g till at;tallck f r'ol)
the nlol'tl.
Tim hit's we received ill Chit fight d id niot; 1)itl t.s 1lcll h. 1One wtis

ol th1e 111111 jl lst tilbv00te (0ol)a1m), 11111' tlhe sternl, alnd(l tholigh it.
('lsilsled it,)ltilk 3 et it, broke no ntrme; it; wvias it glallvilg blow., O1ne
teolr IVtli 80s ome 01' t, p1r wVol'l(5 vil ii t l'(CCs had loosllned, 1nld tIle
th ir'd stl'ick the sh111ft, probablyg-lan11cingll for it, left, only a malrk. Ilt
h(egilat thilro0ugh thlie wlellllouis clol llO hetclth 1ced h)ecause thilt; Cov('I'-
Ilig 111(h 1)h(eol 501Soh Ily slalt,to(Ied by t hel t.-I'e.'s thalt( it-, wts ali'etvdy ill
Spllintel's.
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Report of Lioutonant-C0ommandor Cooke, U. 8. Navy, forwarding oaptured flag.

I. S. (GUN'BOAT' ES'T'HELA Alil ;,>1, /.863.
1:)1^lt llt:29(colile~ip ltil ;lsio,h is tle ,)lO I(ltt {1s'o tl' glll'l'i-1'.E~~~lt61rg thisis tle, Con ted(1rato fijp,.Ofolito g~r1

Solt 1't Bui'toii, But-te-It-la-Hose, which wo cap).U'(soll ltt;t''liF 3RMo)I'tt(-1-t-tU¢ Curlil,T\(cz}tl ~oil tlio. 11(101-
int of theli 20th instillnt. You richly de,("lI've thleo dist;iletioll of receiv-
ing it tor fhe gaItlhtit and dashing manner iln which youl pushed your
Vesel under' fiie and received tClo first shot of thle,1enm.

Y otir's, trutlys '
A. 1'. (,(C)ooi,

,'(('7{/(')7/fl 1- ( iitl'n '( C l)(('a n17iO/' OlC
(Japtaill 1FtlEIDM'IR1CK CROCKEH.

1T ) .1'i A1'1'MEN'I' 0 I '1' 1N (hrJv,

'1T1he colmliulding generalnlconlgratulttes yoll l1oll yotur v ictory and(
1)begrS y'0ou to IWO'I)t. 1i iS i liicer things l'oi'. it. IL is of greatly imipl)olrtatll('e
to us. ()no regdillment, including the four comilplli(e's OIl thlo gunlibOlits,
i.s ordered flrio Bi'asheai' to Butt(t-At-lat-Hose to tilhe p)ost therea1(nd hold
it to tlhe hlist ext'enm itv'. Trhe commnndliulge gen1X1eral Nvishes yoll to h]alve
one< (1111h)olit lit Butt e-a-ll-Rose tA.)sctilegtheil the (lefenses. We will
P1hOV/dem additional floea'ting Naltterio/51s S1ool"°thl'!/i(tspossible

RICHARDIB)wI 13. IrW,IN,

l~ie'h1'Oa ,ti1'V II1'0 I ei't(('1 t.ol t1 e( U t i. all Xtimt' h

ap47evai1' to//I,5 &1CI'(1'10(1 on by tho 1 rigne/tsoaneSlciutin of trh r J i(ited-
Stte(wtbthe it' 01T'grnit 0oitio lhthe;/b p1o i'oftItiUOi'as,on i

i'an(Ie.~~~~~~~~~rAs sta1(nlt}htcom tn ma io totMi.( 1as, the onl ui'
iiian 1 hive ki h'olloiS1 to li flos(e livijuriots Iut copi otii't tom 1)0lliia-

iotu1y1ig ith1'his(ity aitissi(i' ore the left. Ni11. Chasoft; Ste o(tilrnd, of
,w} 1 1re8l~lsin , ill m1 ev'(lc-,1|(() tho'o n()lsltilil, andl }.M;enlsivv( 0.11114, diatit
tiuai;'(1;(4)o fh e/i/(l/on 8.Aaothfo P1(/,MM (/(1?'(/itizeesof't fo/nit;e'

S;titt,.es w\it'l tl(ilCh'o(l~> Cho'll>lpllOIt oI! 1\111tulllOnts~i, 011 tli( ]Ri0
(hunde.Asll( s-hi l ill th\ ( ilildelitimlt' 'I1l(Ia111;(se/hotl111'),/Jl
moi( ls; ol, lloc(<killo. 111li.,; illicit andlU ilInill'i"lM,; illto l'(courl' t;'(1.,;b;i)( ill

iln ing Witllondut iligittino Fo' Morgan a~t, h. i.of' the Riot (Iitan(til

Veryre'\'.b)we)\(thi'lly,, Ov,(.,

Stwrelllry~ ~ ~ Ilul:o \\rl X[W:

RepwlOf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OommlwB1 V. relrd1l/ t/h e',wpt/ l,/th
z~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~S STEIAN SLOOPB1N.0f1'(mf1sP);

Suc I obser~vo ~bl it/ paper ,h-mi Nlb11111thIstamo}Pw.a

n il ill(lunde th glins ol' F4ortl. ro-11>; i d 3I I,' III. oI, th 15¢Irth illshinbt
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WETV'1' (411OULF 1114)0KA DIN(4 NQ1IADJ)1()N.

iothvithstandlinffg the lire of thirty shots at her by thel blockade., Theiv
samoe rtictiel states tshat ewas cptIi red by a party of :1 men, Iindelr o,,
Ca1tAntill Androews, who Yi.sitod tile Passes of the iAver (going from Nem,
Orleatis I plesum9i1e) for somle sulcll entiprise. They captured hier- at
a coal yard at Pass a l'Outro and ran straight for Mobile, iying thlw
United States flag, her officers and crew asisting to navigate her.
One or mo10re3 small steaters, armedl, should be constatly in those
Passes to protect our trade, anu'd tugs there, e'lse we Shall soon1 have, 1U101'o
of suich onterprises.

I witnt some 15 or 20 barrels cannon powder, but call get none here.
My hill is bare of paint, after calkinlg, and the'le is neither paint

nor, paint oilt()I )e had.
I shall selnd requisitions to New Orleans foi' these, and other indis-

p)eCT1.)l3 Supplies.
Very respectfully, your o0bedijent servant,

I-. I-L Bmm}JIJ
C'/.mnodoe-.,

Rear-Ad(miral 1). G. FARRAGIIT
Camrlnandtuq. 1 V2e~sbwu (/ LBload/'anq Squadron.

RIeport oft',cinq Volunteew Liwutenu'at l'll, IU. AS. ihmv y, coCnomandbl
J1.)S. Jvk ii (C. Ain(10Wf 's/(i?(hfl(/(/jaOW/q/1 (Imv88 Oavd/u,

lJ. S. BARK WILIIAm G. AND)ERSON,
Qfl J'm (6avatilo, A8p61, 1863.

Sm: I anino t;o anchor oft this port yesterday and found the clic/ul
Seaman fat anchlolr a greaft distance ofishlore, thle cal)ttin comiplai ning
of wainIt; of watter, provisions, med'iillcn, tet., and2 ill at badwayt1 " geII-
eral ly. At Mis r'equest 1. sent my surgeon on 1)oard to examine' Idis
sick, andl, as .1 wished to take at look in hore, I (lecid(ld t.o remantin tintil
to-day b)0f0or proceeding oii to Aranias.

(Captai I-Hooper told i1e'i his boat 1a11d beell fired lit tile other (dly
while reconnoitering by at rebel, battery, so this morning I took h1iril
on boar(l my ship Indi stool ill Very close to the, bar, atnd thiu vall
lip alolg the entrance to i)ec'os *1)oillt, where, hoeill ill 13, feet; ol
water an(l lily shilp (drawing 1'4 fcot, I weit, about auln stoodl otb',ihlolre,
and uinll, UloV Oil Illy wvty (lown) to my station.

Tlhey aIr ovi(eliely bu1ilding a attebtry between Salli'itaialnd tile lighl
h1o01use, but ats yet I (lo nrot think theioy have wore thim two gulls
lflOillte(l. Illnse .1 StitO11 05('Oo1)0l' u1l(l two sivil)oats; thle schlloollev,
however, got underwaiy lld stool ill to Es'piritai Santo Bay, dollbths;ls.
feariig ain attek.

I1 wolIu(l mo)St earne.sitly b)og permuision, Si I, to i ncludle this )155 i
lily station for thei present, an 11sIules you 51n(d1 11e or(lers to tile vol-
tratry I shall, after Captain l1,ooller leaves, talk anll occasiol ruI'ilp
her; from Aransas, ats it is lult 40 miles distant.
A c-ouple of steamers atndat thrl'e-111118fiatld sch0oon0(lr haIVe b)ee0n1 80eI1

inside tilhe bty hero several times by thle Ruae/el Steama.
Very i'espccttiill. your Obe(lient Sorvinlt,

F'nIET}Iwmuu S. liIImf,
/ul~t~')tZ'/ J"elu'n tC.ei Lt;utenavtlfl(4 o7al'bifl.

(C0nuunauideril .J. It. i\.Nl 111ANY.
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Iettei' *fr'Omli Iem-t1'-if d -l'(d ]ihi4r'raf/u 1, U1. 8. Aiavy, to A1ntinr Rlee-Adm~l'a1' Baii6'y/&, lIJ. 'S. Na'n~y, 'regardfing Nw'nz)l,(lRatter?8,
U. S.-FLAOSIHL JIATI{'FORI),

iismsi'ppz, above iAmt Ihidsqan, Awip l , 1863.
My DBAR ADMIRAL.: I received your kind letter in relation to the

Om'dia, and 1 have sent Captain Emmons over to take command of
hier. I (lid not object to you or Wilkes sending her over in pursuit
of the Ometo, but ais soon ais the track was lost sieicshould have l)eens+ent back to Mobile, where we were expecting a raid from Buchanan,
amid our force was not equal to his, particularly as his were mostly
itonclads. You sa trilly, iny friend, thit otno (lii'atei' 1begots another;
the capture of the} lJwI.vet Lane and. thCe abandonment of G1alveston
was not only the, most unfortunate thing that has ever happened to tle
N'vy but thle most shliamefuil and pusilli nious. Tlhe Indutnolw was
e(ltially as)asd; those vessels wore, surlrendlered without t show of
fight. Theves.Sels wereY not injured, andi tenl resolute men would have
sit ve(l either of them. Blake made t goo(I fight; his officers and men
hehlaved well, but his vessel wls a1stelll, andi that iron. My(li'stst
iII paXIssing POr't JILudson was at Misfortune incidental to baiittle, hut
the, (lamaLge, with the exception of the loss of the ilfi i''iypi, was
nothinLg; thie smoke wvas so thick that the pilots could not see. 1
worked through by the compass ats . dli(1 l y Jackson, and had 111my
pilot 1in the mIzzentop'. I hald to stop filing two or threo times to
see tle land. We did not suffer, enough to l)e noticed. One 1nan
(ll overl)oard; we thought lie was killecl and fell over lbllt it appears
(hey, heard 1hinil cry for assistimce from one, of tile otlOe' ships. WeO
hlad only 2 slightly wyouinded, I-lad thle shil)s not grounded wye would
,IlI have gone t)'oghallwvithoult tile leat-st trou 1)1 C allnd very littlil damage.
Wer( lost at 1osteOxcellent young officer' in Cumm11iings, of thle Il?Ui'mlOfld.
NlMeKinstyis getting well, and 'I iim (lelighted to think wye got off so
well. If I hIad gotten two more, vessels p)ast; we would hlav(e starved.lle111 out ,at Port J hison afnd at V ickshu rg by cutting off thei1' sill)-l)Iies from th(e Red River coulintry ; a1S it is, wYe pinch thellim vOry1inue i.
f the sldOI;lrs had attacked P1ortL I-ludson thle night we Cnam(e by, .1

think. thore is scarceIly a1d1ou)t hut they wvould( have eltlpt.11t(! it; h1ut
hlie rule is to believe tall thCe 'stories (circulate( by intelligent Contra-
hands and if our 11'army has 21,000 muon1, thie rebels 'senl itn321'o to swear
they l)av 80,(00 O' 40,000, anl(d theat end1s th10 a1l'll0t0; it; would he
aIbsurd to attfllae them. We, mutr111have the aI(lN'l1n1tago o1 there is 110
fight; aned as tile rebels can 1eat us ait, that; game of lyinllg, so they heat,
.s ill thle calmlipugni.

WVO havto been doing at little fighting onl the Teehe, and I hope Bankis
will Capture a few thlou.san(l of the rels l)ut Ilrehrthes'y will slip
hloIrough his fingrel's. NVe have takell the Qleen of' tiw lVtX, hutt I
veIIot learnedhIIOV yet. The Jdianola( 's algrond whenIWhen palse

ip tO Vicksbtirg, and I intended to blow 111')1p1aId (destlroy her'
('f leetually, )but 1Vl badl. at blow at niglht Or twVO )efor' 1(I caine dowln, an(l\Nl01r I went to look for hershehlad slid ofl' into (10le) watterfl1((ais-
- pl)pt'C(l; slhoi was more lithan half undelr watter whell'I passed1 u. I
h1ope soon to hea' of thle fall of Charleston, a1di then I shalllook for
te ironelad(s to finishm11y work, and if alive, go home and retire to
111y h10111oed spend theo fow remlai1ining:YOmls I maty 1)b0 spared wvt,}RItmy
falndly. 1 regret, tIht it hats neither )eeon in mly pOVOIe to 'son1(l tlhe
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((//I.Oln to Key West for conldllemnationl nor yet have) her coiidenined
at N0\V Orleans, l)u1t slhe s in )O condition toi go outside, iII fact, she
is not s0fe anyl'Whe1re, tlut 811sh atS ats a t'olt w10li 8s11h is until I calln
repair her; shei3 was duly app aised and will 1bo your good prize "h(0i,,
s1e is condemined. It is at greatshsma that they d1lo not give us at Court
at Now Orleans, ats there are so many little ve.ssel1s that call not. he Sent
1away) and besides I catn !1ot spare thoe officers and men to take thenm tlo
at Northern port,

I h1tave, fl0W l)ceen absent from my comimiand six eeocks and know
nothing of what is going 1on b:elows, but I suppose the comimiiodor'es
Who atre char-ged with the, dilffer1nt staitionis aeilgetting along very
weo,1 they saty 110 Deows 'is good news, aid .1 hear (5t 110o dlisasiC's, anl(l
therefore' hope for' the best. Thatink God, I alim always hopeful a1nd(1
trust iln God for the( re-sult.

Very truly, your ffriend,
1). (i. FAMA(,o'1J.

.At ing Rear-Admliral 'I Bl[11EY.
Com8"mandb({ly .Bmv.te.ivi7l].B lockad-i'vq Sqi,,adron)), { et !'1/ ,i ,

IRepoi,,- Of Coinodo-~J(re} Bell/, U. Si. AlavYJI, (v{OIIMP1(111(bly, (J. . S.
iBrook'/y'n, of/ (t'vrival (l s/ip) I/slandfi*oi' /'/tol+'/ /,,) e/d//flnx ot' lait,

1U. S. STE'iAM SLOOP B1ROOKI3YN)
Q//'S/Ihi/pA/and, Il86it ',.1863,

Sit: I left tle Penisacola navy yatrd this lilmorning(r and anlchored herv
lIt 8 1). Il., to avatil inysel f of thm facilities of1'a machine Shop estab-
li'shed at thi.s placo for 'epai'iring the engines.
The 11. 8. ship Vincrew.)h,storsh ip Rlie/t; 1 i1d stealiier' J. P.

+;fl(?.n'e11'7 )p'reClit'.
itn passing thle blockadle off iTobile, ( aptaill (0ols1moromgh, inl vom-

11imn11d, 1'1)01'ted all quiet; ther-.
Veryv 1'speotfully, youl oe(Iiont ,Servan t,

11Ion.(11-1.ON1rEL ',

l'. . BARK(VI1Lr.IANT (' . ANDE'MON,

Slit: I1. would respectfully plusent the cftuim 0f the o flicers8 and crew
of this Sh ip) to at shave, ill tho prizet11rete)lOyre,,1,,,i t'ot tho cal('u',
of the schooner .A1Vip/tp, frontBeliz e, lli/lul'a, w hi,c( cn(leavorl ug1
to evade t~he b)lovekad oil' the port1 ot P'tss Clavailo, Teox., on the 22d o
April.

Oln tile mornig of April 22, at t o'clock a. fi., heing early daylight,
chi~s shipII)as at anc-hor al)oit 7 miiiles to the-- south ot' Pass Caival ho.
we11n twosch1oom1's w1've d .scovere trom thislhipo to the iioirwtlast.
010 of thmlitbout 2..,. miles inshore of tho other' vessel, The(lltvi
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vessel wiIs r'ecoglliz(d as the If. s. shollOer Rtto/ie/iSefllelama, with whowu
wo had1(1 pairtedl collipaiiy theplrov0ioll (ONTeilli; the othol Itppared at
stspicious veSsel, and(1as1 Shlo(wits standingill tCO\N'vIV( the1harbor of PRSS
(,tIvta11o, I at, o11Ce dispatc-hoe it'llan harmed boat to overltl111111 hei and
asewortaini her character.
Ilus s1hip) waIIS at, the tillme abIoutV Ililos(lieStdilta 1)0111 the last-mn0,11-

tiOne'dSChoonerC. INI yb)OlutSuCcOOdeId ill b)oardilgr tue('slloollie', hut
found she,121(1 alreadyon)011 taken possession of by itb)Oat from tille
IT. S. sChoonoll-r ./aohtc/a1 Sem(al, who. hoi lig atthlle'liSt 3Ill1ilo1Y livarel'

tlhain thisship to the p)rizo, had¶got her b)oat Oil 1)d11 otitt;wellty-
liveimiuites b)efore y)llyoat real(^(1 tholy10 1111l
The lN/,n1j)/ wats8sihCiettly 110.1a this; sliptfor m to(1tdsel 1l with

the aido( at spyglass, the Eglish c(l)orS She hioisted whell thelRac1?/
Sl'e(Ua((l,COllileI'llCd(l the h . also 111(1( i tSiglildlfort thlle retir1t of,
my b)oitfiromii thieA1.7ymia/,ainid I recelm0(1 anllIISwerItlo it.

Olel1o.seI0(It1Ct.if(le 1iii.8st-l' r)oll of the oflicirs a11d(1 (e1'OW of this.ll)
-)ii the 22d of April. 1 forward thlis to theL eIpartmient, it' the, vssel
and ca- rgo htave not eel) adIjII(lieatedll'i'a priZ(3 Court) , 1) 111; were( 801(
)v older, of Colmoil doroe 11. \ otouris ati Now Orleans.

V(yIO,l)C tfidly, youlr 0)0(1 ielt selrvilt,
F1'11)ERI(J S. 1 IhulA

Ac1/'tflq I'0/U1l) /e1¢' Ji('tUtefl((f1', (4()w'ma'nl(liUU/.
d011. (1DEON .(linEIeA,1,th

('1jtutI'lothRe ofthle' Aiooivei', W'q'/imh(n /hlo, iI.I (

tpil-ls' 101t I 10iiItlK1 ihg' Lioltdcl2(110 b)°1Ape'I, 1t S.l irav,to'o1 -
Ri)ttk1(0 tit.t$i 1'(!. At'(li iglh t Oiwmall,the hiIoi'il(otIle22(,ewhl

S.it116llllSoiil.t liml( 111':I.,SHAMANN a

(olrS 4 Al (,I istlt, 3itlealig (ii ie6tly

.8111: Ehltlelos-ed0 Otidpe,lisct, ol' this vessel Ilt oleit'ollil(o 0h
'ItIXIJ' ( othe

,

A' itflL/o/all( i'1111 to til .eIO}lt -J'ttiho-e llemph,(l)ivi l l ty
tks v essloit;111 tl Aortingtwet iilCo Apas 6 ail; ,tt(ollietiligtboa til; tlod
I lik ildY t/i. tlhisplae.s itt tilet0.1110 tw's (1110 sortng I1of ti22,wele("ht
hyintisa,6ilo(I (; Illile',S(S 1tSe fro.nltlth I ht111ti-llsvselw . N.1111
('l1loo11 b(eaIring,. 1.b8ou0t111( hwjIi)0st11 4'lI l0 1) dlitill'it 1101ilong dlirectle
wCiholiul.t-hoe se Iilmo)di,<itite0l ntl till 111idiliedbot ill lrotlit(Bel.e,

1)illd( to 0Mta igt)O1 dclion1lildmits gtI Ilaig111(1('10111'1 1d1w pit'll thit
0'8i;th301 tli80 tio passage,OV111thei'OV01 1)il tohe('8hi8 t5y w1()r roundolillil
ordtil heil Hiiiei , iltat o tholicloss tilewost"tilc Idw igalotiuit
EhuS.t .llt; tleotl~lo. Ato, I,( lillg tihe 1)p1'W.0 IIg lit.d thell ahoark ded(
thlnd'ymip. IT hio vtosso tit tho;l thi1led vI)tst d() 01' litlll fr11t thelightltI-
|lmuls(; O) '11il('S dlis~tatl, a dtho1(Arg:ulph//.l/ h)01'( f'l'(011 t,ll. V'(!8.01 NVr. 1N. V1,,
111111s distant'lfd 1) shouldjldgOib hoiti oi hol oitl l)ovl 1 I.llthilo tldrqo toe
I)(ellI$010tile tilile l)whltO Iilgd que1-tjion8$ed Sh1r11.l1l{5 1'romBOli%(
olu(ldl~ to) .1,11tailllorllls. I-lo admilit~s ilalt(-, lie3 h)IId eX'lvl. andl~ pleaisant

Nvoilithorall tho pt0st'sago, adthoreappoalutl'stt.;to h)( charkland,( inlstrulloil~ts
oil bsoard sufficllenlt; t~o 11tvigrilfto (->~slie Alantici~(. I will a,1so- Alltot~
chalt lit ablolt. thlo til1l of' hlouldinlg, tlOw prize I. ,sighlted thlo( barik 11r O8.
.d1rlon,atesEImehllliol. to) tho( .soillsnvardl llsoatt I or I 1. mliles. dli'Aitnt. I

thilik it, ^ till 1il)(8;83sibl for Italy pensoll oil lboardllllo} .I11(1(le.V tso

hav1^o soonX tho1 prlizO}e511boo T hlad p)os,883esionl,

NVE-14'.1' OULF BLOCKADINO SQUADRON.



WEST GULF BLOUKADING SQUADRON.

* Tlle XYv/m£q)h is 16 tons burden, loaded with general cartgo conmsising
of coffee, rice, medicines, dry goods, Ahoes, etc.; lits at p)rovisionll
register, dated at Belize, Honlduras, March 26, 1863.

I am, most respectfully, your obodienltservant,
QUINCy A. HIoorl't,

Aettag T7lian?8t~ee Lieutte'nant, Commangding.
1-Io11. G()EON WELLES,

Secretary of the NaLvy.

Letter ftron?, .13'irlqaduio- Gcneiawi 8/wvnan, (. AS. Airmiy, to COovmmodor
Ah07rtis, EU S. iAdvy, 'veq/ard'tin/ thie 'nwee qo jv.?oteCt'ionl /Rim fal,

I-HAD)UTARTEMS)
.paqrtmnent otNwi\ Orieavs, ApjSril' )3, 1863.

Commlomum: Yours of thle 21st was du'ly received, 1 regret that
you ae, not tl)lo to post a guard b)oat at Pass i I'Outre. No other,
sort of guard cain be of uuny use, there under I)reent circumstances. 1
there bhO ny, dangerouss )Oint atbout Now Orleans, that is the one.
where vesse(Is (call center and ascend to Fort Jackson without hii-':
dr'ance), and without a1ny knowledge of it Onl our part until they arr.1-ive'
there.

'1The information which I had the honor to convey to yousot e t ilmi'
ago relative to the force in Mobile, and which has twice )eoll e(oriToiho-
rated by intelligent niiiei, shows Chuit thle nucleus of a powe'rf III lnlvy,
which has alretidy been formed inl those waters, having iiowv five 'o;i-chIds and three woodlen gtunboats ready for service, is intended fol'
,somothlin lmore than thle mere defense of Mobile.
The traitor captain of the m.Z'x and his cr1e0wY h1fave of Courls ililn't'ed

to thle authorities atj Mol)ilo o01r1 condition as to defollses.
At this time I would take tho liberty of silgesting Nvhllat 1. haI\ve

eforoe intimated to General Banks, that tihe 1indT (oleteai.se.s ait th( pla'l-
p)t tIre now sufflciently strong to resist ainy force tih e(em y (caIn1 brilgiln that directions anid would i'especttuilly suggest that tile J-'ort4smol'/b
1)0 removed to tde Head of tho Passes, or ,si ould there 1)(3 any con
trollingg impediment to thiat course, which can not 1)e foreseenbly e1(,
I wol(15 suggest a1.s theO 11xt )est I)osition 0110 ill the ViCiinity) Of 'Po01ts
Jackson and St. Philip.

If the latter' position be taken, howovoer, 1 wvouild like to haive tle
honor of ftturthericommunication with you onl tile Sulb)jc(t.

I have ordere(d the telegrai)h w\'ire to 1)0 roestilslieSd(l to P)a.ss aI
l'Oultre.o

I re1grot thatt the oenly boat yoll hlvle a1aillebo at thfistier11m, alnd whiec1
iould I 1la )01beI JA)CO(Ila t t;e 1 18., S1OI11d(l 11IO 1)00e)senMAt aw\VIay, for)
the ul11)os0o Hshe 1 lls, by the I(lvi(e o1 Gfolleneal, 1.1anks.

'Phe guarding of thalt P)lass is wvolrth, inm11y1 estima1litionl, tll the cotmOIt

T HilU collillodore, mosti respct;fiftllr, tO'yOuro(liOllt servant,
TI NV. S1uTERIIAAN,

(oo011111niodore Moms,
(honendivy A'vai I'Or(?8, 1/. A?.S. I.Pesacola¶(((t.

1e;0
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lai'/)o't (f C(~ inClal,G/d.(boroig/l, T., S. .A'avy, 8t.r O'(lee? f' lMohble,
9,i ql(I'i'(fl, , th1e eqpt/ineCq1 th1 810oop0)I7,iU0 Iekwivih.

U. S. STEAm F aIQATE COLOIRADO,
QflY .2Jfobiie, AIpil 24,., 1863,

Siit: I take pleasure, to inform you the gunboat .Jebi one of the,
)lockadinrg vessels off thi. p1)Ort, Lieiutentatint-Coimimiainider Jonathan
Young commlnandling, captured, on th(e 23d8 instant, the sloop ]'bias8
JlecAwit/i, from Ilatrvana, bound to Mol)ile, wvith all Assorted cargo.

I have put it prize crew onl board and sent her to Key 'West for
adjudication.

Very respectfully, your' obedient servant,
J. It. GOLD)SnOIoITJ(,1f

Oap(u"tE/,m arld{ Senic8910'1 &( (Oeel-O .1116)'d.

Secovel'tay qt the Aavy, Vr(/t'Iln(/t)o'n, .D). (1.

Iaq(poftn (if cOital$?I, t/deld, 7J. oS'. A'ia~w, com'mam/'tf/8 1w/ow Poit .l11id-
801l, ' I/a'1'C t/11(tJ)p'vl.'ly *J Coiw,, *n.it lnJit/h. IRea(rl'-Ad//InIv'

U. S. S. RIcO, ND),
e/6au:)iRoi't Jid8l.do, -m.,.7l)'l1 J4, .1863.

Silt: I have thle pleasure to intformi you that we yesterday opened
('comuInkiIi('atiOn again witht thle admirl by signal, aiind to-(liy Suelit at
Inessellger over with dispitlces, who returned safely lat darc with it
mu1 mail from thle ships atl)O\ve and( dispatelle to you fioin) thle admlllirall.
ile latter .1. have, placed ill Char'ge of Mi', Bogarit, my clerk, who \vil1

(elOiv'e thilem to you.
In it privilteo letter to 1i1( the oilnlil'all says:; ' Why i''lllt they secud u1s

Coall ill the Arl/'i,'ona or some othel' vessel 111) tile A thltifdlata River?
t, i;s all cllle.ar.' I suppose I 11lehsI'ittell to you0 onl the subhj(et.

Respectfully, 1. amn youtrOl)Jitser lt,
FJANI14Js Amm,1}N',

O.(Ijdab(i an809(,tn9)ior *)~(w&> P',cvent,,,,<
(Conmmrodore 1Olti1s,((

6'uoandinq/ J,('1I 1)r.Dnns.'.si,, etc.

r(pdc1' *t'oniwnan der .AJa//lany, (7. Alm,N 'a/, to -lc011ny ol/lntcid'
1ieulteant If/l/, U. S.AS Aal//, (/lin(/lpn/ rmil88on, to et.vtend hiv/

8tactn to ./amy c(al"W/u,,
IU. S. WS. B3TEINVILLEI14,

Q //' (/a/vemton, The.,('l * 25,1Ap863,
SHin: I. have to acknowledge thoe lceip)t; o1 Iyou commulliciatioln of

the 21st in-stant. Your re(plest, to have youlr slatioll extellded so fil
Its to inltude 1itss Cavalloc n111 t;h1(t on)Iljhed w ithl. ullare au11thor-
izod(l, howe(We to colnliinicati) oeusionat fly Ni tl t0lie block hiding vNssel1
,4ttltiolled oly dlaltj point.

J f1ll respectfully, yoIur' ohed ic t servanllt,
'J. R. aM'. MIJImLANY,

Oomu/d'. (Pd &li'Uor O/l'(l', COwndg/. NwtrIa/ P'(.Yw(ta. t '! 7idaY
Aetill P Volui1nteer LieultonanlI F. S. I-TIuT, [I. S. Natvy

ConrmanRzztd'wq11. ,S. BAwr I G. Anddleon, q/fJ'fi'ranfwu', Te.2
N v itl--vo 20--11
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°Or(d)eqt'(ot)/CloiodoAfWW10f'(. 8?' , rS. 11. ,, to (,nn,,luale,). Jfti//an,,,
i S. Mavtn//, /;or tp/rp mme.ten ,0/ m?(I;-O1(t' at( /fit. b 0/U.

1S.S. I''NlSA('()01,A)
LeOr,/cans ifp/,~7 1863.

sSilt: x x 1IIWOlhaOcrec ived rliablo inlformailtion thlat thlel'(uexlls
tae r'elpare( to c11p)turl' two iron steoaimeis expecte(d to arrive .from New
York, one named thle .l3kk'/e, tho other Tba/ (uttin, bound for Ml 1ilda-
Ilmlohsi. Thye ep()et; to Capture bly boats otf thitt 1)ot whell thev
arrive; also, that; thereire at numbers of other. veSSA adedt with comi-
tridrand of war, il'0om) Havana a1nd(1 NaSStlau, Now I'1rovidec(C), wh iih
carry English colOrs, bl)tare not entitl(e1 to wear nly, ild hLXrel() legeiti
Illitt papers), their cargoes b)eingr intended to be rin over the bound-
Itry 1ill1 Into) TIxas. I _till illtormillel that the pr'e.enice ofla Illnil-ot-w'ilt'
thlere vill drive them till olr. If you can possibly tmparel at vessel to
visit that place, evell tholughl it shou(;ld beImbut for1 at 8shor't tillin, it Nwill
1h1ve. itavery salutary effect(.

Very r'espettdul ly, Yourobedienitlse(3 vaIt
-II NKY I\V. IMOuiMS,

( 'onniumderll(} J. R1. ,1k~. N'I'IJrFrANYr,I
dommOON,?/(oub,"nl.),l/ U. AS'. *8. 1hen(/viomIm (,j(m4folU°t e1nd,8.'( /

1 11(3 sch(o011e1' l.)rtSvt .i.2n, \vitll 45() tomis of cud)tl.is 'llbtoi'etl to )
down to you.

LI1tl4N lliY ,XV, Mo() tHSl ,

[T'i'QlegraII. 1

IMEM111 ',TEINN.l1 )t. 1, /80{1. )"(lRevoived 1 0 at. in , 28th.)
1 hve ;1just inIte1ej1)l;(h an Eugiuish letter wh11 C1h1 (ontl5ills O\ i(hI'mIe

that an attell)t i8 imooll to) 1)0 made( to 1i-)ratk thel Ilockade.
Tl'Wo) hle, of xl camell's are 8aid to be underway for til 1 Ji4 p1|)()

and Now Orleans trade, 'Phe Georfla, oil 2A81 tons i'itertheo I'll-S
of three v"S51os, hls jiist 1)0(11l collil)leted, ltoe)-rumaV 27,I,lor d owi-
M'S,Fe,1 ie & Brothers, olf .1 Jiverloo . 1 will Send youl thlie let.ter.

Wm , s. u8 nu''1 ,

SEORR'VARYou' 'Miii NAVY,

Ia7?p ~9/i~etqjibste,' AShAankan d, (7. 85. .NaV vy, reya.di-ny th~e dl .i/r'.'
fwn, 6/,,/lre qi' (Ac (J.AS. Sh"I/dp Pree6e a;t IPensaotoa.

NAV Y YARDl) PEINHACIOI~,A p "i18, .1861,~
Slit: It is my painful duty to reports the total destructionn of t he

UJ. S. ship I r(vreb, while lying; at anlehwo' ofl' the town of Plelnacola, on
thle, morning of the 2'lth i1sta1t;. At (9: 80 it. m. the alari'm of firo was
matde. 1 immediately stated for thle deck) and ill pv"sihg from my
Ctbill MaWv It vo0lume1 of (1(31s8e black smoke and flame ismiung fi'oi the;V
forehold. .1 instantly ordered to 1)beait to fuautors, and alt; the Slam tini
made every effort to Sul)bdil thle fir1(e. At 9:40, finding the fire incureas-
ing raplidy, I orlorerdTMv.1 Knowlton, acting ensignlii and executive

12
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oflicerl to havo thle llmgtaill 110(ood 1un(1 to intorni 1110 When tilhe Ii '
'CIic1(hed the b)ulkhea(l of the waridrioom. At.t' lOb: or tlhooltbouts the
ih1o Ili4d reached the Warl'd'OOiml bulkihcad. i istalitly gave the word,
All hands leave thosh3(1ip," aI's I fwiwll it impossible to safive her. 1.

hzog to state that aill hands (lid their duty in tylu-pg to subdue the flaeics.
'I'Th officers and men lost, aill thirki Personal oIfectg.

Att 10: 50 thle .ship1)blewy up).
F'1rom ia report -1,om11 Vincent B3. (lark, land(smnan, 'I loealr that tile

lim'3 O'iifllatetl by tho carelessness of William j,JhWilsonShip's 0'-

l)(1', tepollporalily eating eap)thin of thle hold(. 1(I lan not learn further
th hilleI seWs l tying at barrel of tar oil into thle tnllk ; neither calnl J
tell if lrnclanl open light or a latintern. Miy orders hat1ve been vFery
positive, thatl, (o opell light be .sedolonll ) aceoumlit inl thle hold.
For at list of casulalti.s I. respectfUlly rotor voU to th}' accOMPlInying'

report of Surl Xaoeon James S. Knight.
I respectfufly 1islk thatt i court inquiry be (,called as soo00 as possible.

Very respectfully, your obeodiont servant,
W. F. SIIANKLAND,

I11Lo. (Gv1D'0N WPI.LL.EN,Jm
AS'C''s~erelavt o!ftho. Nav.g~'

[Enidorsomuoiit.]

lromn 1all 1 canf learl11n, no blame ca110c aItttachleod tzo the (conummanding
offloir of! the A),el.( ,

lRespectifully, (GISON,
(;wwww20)81,ei ',/(In Sen'Rio)r Offloi('. '[',-lolut.

Pm,-,(mc01 Nxv),Ymml' /n, A (?W.'i /868,
iit: hii coml)lialco with youri ITe('j uest., 1.bg. to repl)ort t he I'ollowillnge

(U1liII11ties4 whicl happnlled during t me 1Ihni'ng, oil theo U S. , hlip /'A'eh/
on the127th iiistant-:
John Nor'i.s, boatswain's Inmte; hand, oot;, and flace lally burne(l,
WilliallmI Killng, a'steor atIIIIn;halnd bunred Slightly.
\ illialla Vottlrle, 11m11a1re; (Conlt;usion ofl1 grlet., t;oo.
I'Villiamu J. Wilson, ship's coi'l)otrld; siulfoc .INAd.

Res8pectfully, JAMES S. KNTr. IT,

WILIATIAM F. SIiAN1KITAN1),DI
ii ?4?l(/ Jihufst(-r, (Anondin /.

.xI)//'r1A A.1(fli( i' ? '(i/, the,"'S'.t.)'1flj/, to (1'`ma'/uod(ora
JAI'l18/1 Niivy, r JiP///lw / 'ee.'/4a'fld';'.1)Iv (t001

i)epartm enlt 0qt iJ.8' Orh'a(118, /'p)il .X8, .1863$'.
Commnmir()oc : YroiIr lett,01 of'W1St"m(lav WSiof11 (1 ieNi l. 1he1UMd,/P),

at th SouthWlest Pals'4s, IaS )'lbentelegi'a11-11phed to, to proceed to l.)Ia88
it 1'Outro Sild r'oliOvo the _lit/it'ane.
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To ak11e( Ut Sur, it,it No1lli( p)ro1)bli)ly 1),1),etter', for youl also to t(e-e
graphic thello (lpl")tIil ot gulboitt ill Sm~tl West Pta;s to convey the order
to gro to lBerwick Bay, to thoUAl/wce. I' have, te'egrap)hod to Captin

1 1a1 oet, thO (llll't1l'mUast.O'i" Ilgent tthlere, t(o)8d11( the or'(1l0' to the

v\ery res)pect tftuly, you.1' oedionit, servant,
',1'. IV. S11 l1,10AN,

Rvj/(adi'cr- (I{c,),ei, (4namand'll,.
CXi~o"Nmowmvi IN1lonus,
(l01(i/fq .V4/(I/.11r . AS. S. Pevisaeola.

(),1'de. of (4kmanlet, JiAl/laany, U. AS. A¼a'v/, to 4c1/'fl"/ l'9l/,Vi'et
L~i~en)an1' lIolJmv, (7. S. AvTv(/, CO/fl/fl (U? (bfl(/ U. S. I ao/iv'/)
8e&XI/Uls, to blo(ck(d( 14155 C(idvlllo.

0/I" Oalvedton, $ct, April' $1, 186.1.Silt:~~~~~~~~~*fAstV)St)8 I/}2iBS¢';
Sit: A. sl~yosoo 1 s5y ae uapplied wvith waiterl'ad provisionsl yOu wiit

rottll-11 to youl stationJol'offP15 Cavallo? and theoe koeplip ats st; ict t
l)IO dOlld asCi. IruiIstIuItosWill wit 4it; of.

In cse yoIl' cI'0oV should be iln watnt of yedicalaid t any tine, yolu
are, ithlolo'i-~ed to (collllni1lnicate, with tho batrIk 11 0.tr nlerlon, stl-
tionl olAof nAlu1saus, for tClio purposes of o1)talimilln it,

Onl the0 ar vial of tho sup)ply steltill(ol,you oillace on hoard of 1hm,
for 1)plmsllo olrth1, the tWo util who wVrle condo nellilled by mledil si:11I-
vey onl the 25th instant,

\r1l. sIpply (of water-, nmist- hlhse(led sparingly, inl order that you mmi
beo entbled to rntlaill on yor station1oi5lols yOU)' pi'OvisisiI
hold out.

\Tery resp))ctt iiily, yOUl1'o1edivilt servant,
J. R. AM...'II.LANY,

(>no/nand(IiXnq '/,a/i./'(tl roeeq/)sC wst(oG' I'"'''
Acting Volunteer I.ienf1ona1111t QUIN01M A. IfIootiom

Own'mmndy (J. 8. Sobo/onl er Rolle/tI AS('eluot'n

/Inst)I'cti)ns ,/rom. th1e( CSeCaV/ oft/ilofMe TAr/fv to ("0In'r/nodonre Jbwrlr/i
(I. . .A7a erl/,d"(h(/(l/ad/judkaton` of' priw ait 2Vort/t 'e/

NA.vy II)P1ARTwIzNT, .11ril ,$?9, .180',.,
Siit: Your letter of the :18t institnt has9 1) I'0,11received and (1dt \

consideolrd.
l'Iher'e s5cll 110b, l)o o)joetion to h1avinlg thel pl)u ( ')roprtty 11now ltt

Nowv Orltmi1s, to which yOu refer, adjudicatedat Ita 'orther0l'n coull'.
Ilt would ho, advilailt elo to refer the property to the, (court, for the di,
tr'ict of Ma".SsAChtiusetts, At Bostoll, for suclh a(judicalitioll, as tihat coiut
1has Ildi'Oidly had0 Sifilhl[' ClS(31o brlOlught b)CO3v1 it,.

rlioe)rOpol' steps to 1)b takellui ii' thlo:i
'1. T1,110amountlit Which thlbe SeveAl1 prizes wvoie appraised .shouldl

1)0 deposited with, Or carried to theowe(11iLf of, the avs.I'stailsta treasdli'er
at Boston, inatking t seoparat (depoSit ill each cse, (lesigDatitlg eatl, by
the lnallme of the Ves8el.
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', '1he10 Oh(l'e atNetXYw Orleans, in eallreg, should snld 1;he names of
he prize's ando1l the (capturig vesmsel8 of each, ll(1andi brief stlt;elliont)

o+1l(hue anl(1 pla( O (zl~tun, and the factsl'1d upon forprciuring
it (coldelmnlt)iton to the 1),tllfd(l States (listr'ict ittoltll't litt Boston.

:3. '1'There Ill.St alfso 1)0 setit the O1rder' forl Itppriilennllt il eahche,
11iid the return ol tClie 1t)pntiise,;, with tle 1)('est .lc(llll0ed of thle (cmigo
I batt Ci1)vab llade.

,.1 Thlere 11tllist 1)0 Itli(lavits showing itstsO 01tli Cdisc Why.1 the11 Ves8e1
ud cai1''g() we1'0, not sont, ill fol adjudicittion, 11a that the vese48.l was llot

thouglitrse ortolly fot vgoagre, the, cargo peivishiti)I, ete.
If thlose Jfitts do,,,ot; eiXst, iid thle vessel, 01'(et1'go is taiikon solely for
eltiecossi ties of the((Gover'i3nmeit, that necessitySli 1)(3h )1tm(1ade strictly

o 111)p' b.)5 ,afti(davitS.
5i.f thle 111ntstei, ollicers, orl anly of tile crew of te lpriz.e arle il

custody, they 81houl0(1 1)0 sent to thle court for examination.
6. If tilhe Crv of at prize vessel aeilo not sent into court with the

vessel, thor' 0SholdId 1)0 affidatits to show wNv1y they wei'( notseYnt.
7. Whether tile (row of at p1izo. aro selit int;o colil't witil tilhe vesso

ol1 not, thero should b, all tei(evi(dn1ce lpossib)le fronm tho captors to
slow thalt thle prize 8s1iul(d be conelinellied, a(1 to slow what vessels
vei'v ill sig'ht- or1 signal distanllice.
'nlie tlStol,ma atte,m ati~n tWo of tlhl crew of the Avillofa,Z h11()111 yOu

say youlld} p1'iHlilolrs, 81101o(1 1)0, sent to Bostoll, i ll taccod(ltlco with
heflofth, )oci ficatioll above.

Very respectfilly,

SillIavehe onorto cknolede te rdaijt fyoei' etteol'v

(',011111'10(101'0~~ ~ ~ ~~~~t~'(2''t(s1HEIRW'A11,i1MIS,,

he St S.~no aol vcsi ng Ancmolte(isafeio$Im00 'rthssi
1 -tp$)H 0O()lol ' t 11180S. tulan, cot vessel'w 14S0 Ions

lJ. Sr. S. )l NT.l*
6tf alveJslol,,, 1 A.. lyi7/)18l"(,).

Silt: 1. havle, tho( Iloilo], to acklilo^^ldcgro C~lio ecolp\!lf; ol! vo(lirlo({ttol, ol'
11o 27~th ult~inio, 11dl~iShil. 1110 ol 010l dilS)IIN:(11 Of'$506 foz4 1
all1( *;),000()l'lf,or(the ffiy Lon2R1; ails'o 1lhat a, ma~l vessel8(3 *Yithl 450~l to)ils

ol'coal is oil lher way here.
he giutii)lt5,8 Oil 11tis Slion1 11,re p7l(Aisiotlled for, onle 11011th, and tlis

Shliip fol three1 lonthls f'ront to-(dajy's (date. l' fljinljk it ta(dvisiltleo to .01(1
)l'Ovi8i10s (down by the If.tht ill.0ta t, saty throe lmoliths forl thle fonl'
gKun1boatlts, two miolnthlls forl the bark 11 (/. Andel,'.on, a1d two mn1onl;hll
for this sHlip. The gunboats average(gSa6t5tidloti eacil, the iAlvdeqC8o
inbout 80, and1(1 this shp:ll1.50.

I he1rewithAl foliw'ard a letter'from Colmllmanl(01 Ablnilelr Rea(d, al)(d tile
l'(colipavt1 ln |O1' t10111lIo1ois gineer, 1 rlation to tile conditions of
(110 Av Londoni, andi il, (loing so let, 1110tistte t tila both tiho I/t(ea and the
Sciota, will have} to bo sentuptlIofol 1el)fis very sool, atilnd tilat tile boilers
ol tile 0a is(coatnd Ita/h.dwii,Iwo gettilng trolibleso~lle. 'When the
lltqa (colle's (lowlw, I I)1'oI)(p'; to S(11(1 theil ill) to New Orleans forl
)l)il'.4, 011On Ult at tniie, unleVSiillStl'llt!ctd OthId'Wi').
[hlel guititbids rq(uli'eaIbout six iitstr'seiml-S111a101og. thetll a11(1 tbh is

Sh111) tllhee.
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lPe'rmit 1110 to stiltm, Nit, tliiO ; it i's WIii, ( (Th5sid0r'aldo dlifliolty thlt1, I
hla'e 1)b na11a)lo to tolthis ship si,,n yluv'rival hler. (Owi g to the1'
rough sela, tlwlt gonllorl y prevails, uld(1 toX; the swell, evehl Nv'eil it, is nolt
b)loWVing, I have tound 'it, nilsaf to brilng It ("oi vessel illongsi,1de of this
8liii), 1nd thlll'ofoli' 1have 1ioeil compelled to oal with )oitfis, As mnir
coII8lllUIptioll is large', this is at Slow process, 1nd(1 o43l'U1ios So10mtucll of
o011 tiflill as to sei'ilously illntorfore with th110 gulul exercises andO1,1(tl
(dil1110 ol the slipii, to saty not(;h1inig of timO (de6strlUtidon to tile 1l)0s.
Scr'ew'his.lils lg1having 10ogudl or wheels p)rojecting (coill mlunage tole'*.
lbly wll, bit it) i.slat it Vil 0t~ti thy brl)i'ing voe.SI( alongside of tll.e1ll.Perlmit; uIle t.o suggest, silr, that this shlip wold I llc llol ivient1

i1 s81h WVIlskit tiiollel'diiar to i coliling depot, whleo she col11(1 ttal(, i,
votl pr omptlyt.

Very respe)et(tiluIly, yolur obedient sorvan1t,
J. Rt. M. MULTJANY,

(C'm)11In(lO1'Od HEINRY AV. MORlITS,
(Oomn)fla'dl'itf, 1/, S.8. Insaola6o/ (, iVnw d02,a8, La.

T)'/'pov /Of 6Adaflaf.7,;, C??)o/. f(16)A dctm, 17. 8. .A'rvy, r2f/dThg 11w

IJ. S. SIIIIo VINOEINNES,
8,/Aip Is/and, )Jhe1y 3, .1863,

(Commrolm1m14: I U(oid yOu (nllod(sed hoirel ith at r(Iquisition for it "'Iliey
ftoi Lj. S. S. J. /) .I(/cik'.90f. le r' garlley is ised 1up. I' smi; fil tl ie
papet's t(o (Jollimod()o 1iitccllck l)hut. g(hot Ialnsiv' tfr'o01 C(on odov'
Slnith1, who write(sj mel(| it; Will .saive till to qsc(ud I'(Oquiisitio)I fo' i1(
galley to youl I.hav'e nothing to report; from tlis statioll, '1'w
I12oo/q'Otn. i. still lheme rejp)a0i ring.

If y(;Il ('llllyou1)anse1idloldo(1canvas II.1:hink .1 canll fix It )rotetioll
01' you 1' Isat's,1 1ivi'd o1 it good deal O0' 41lletll t'l(l(5tdo h1g Carlr''ie(l (on

b)e("tweNVe ;IIow Orlean(I;s 1It1l1 v il'(as .long the SounlidI, .1 1ite 01Ot,t11
4hlooll(e' and hav' soi 1ot'h r(I'liliuig to break(ll) slid trade. Se lilts
apt~tilln( thWVO small0l crait;, b)oth 0I which were' a) a(lole(lbdby dlil i'i
ci'ewsj ItIl(0 11(II(d )310 pr(el's11 ))Oltlh(.

Very r'esp)e(tfully, your ob)e(l ienlt; Si'vulit,,
I(n. A. AD)AMS IJr.,.1"imenant-Clomamlo, (_,am n d~nr (Ut M/yp JI.d/andt.

Commod0orle 11. WV. MonIMs,
Senw'4'rv iNvai Q/Iice;', [1. S. 8. Penseooa, JNIew) (db/eavns.

0aplvvi'wo'e(.1/oa/s cw/'(?t/) /)Vnn (1. AS. bavk It" 07 itld)'eson'), (i St. .Dfop/h'8

Report of (Commalndor N1ullany, 11. S. Navy, sonior offloor off' Ualvoeton, tranllanitting report
of oonmmanding offilcor,

UJ S.S. 111ENVILJTAIE,
Qif at'ves/on, [fa.., .J1fi,,y 9, .16,').

Silt: I 11heroVit;h (311en0lse at r'eort from A.cting VoIlu1t3o1r JLioltcnamnlt
IIill) c(i1inind11digl1Z U , S. bail IC (1K .6 ndrson, froll whichI it a lu's
that theoll)tiy lhils cl}ptillred his gig and five of the crew, lnd wtlat; Iiis
hlil) isilcIt o0d(l 011dlitioln ill co(lls(ulOleo of the loss Of his amiellol'
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,end(l th&e (1dost4'rudoll of his CILstbtil. 1 hal', (direc(te(d him to an11chor his
$lil) ta th So Ii 1r( prtol'(4)O'f. to youl ill pt'501',

I 00n,14i(l01' t hit the0 1tt1hll)t to Iaft, oft cotton hfom the 1)blel is ill
Ildvised.
The .ArWw Jlo(/,of's boikll' liltls beoin511survoye(d find( pIl')l)Olniouced it 1))3afe.

I j-oo(se(4 to s5o1(1 lheu to Now Orleanstol soon ls thed (k if/a, 'eturinls.
'I' fie/ww it.; also ill had condition, andTI fel rI1. shall have to Send( 1he
awayW1La.so, wih iclI wVill ICLve hut asiallt [o)i ' 011oil1Ch (coast o(f Tlexas.

V(ery respecttiii Iy, ,'youIP0l1o0(1ieit, sei'vatit.
eJ. Rt. IL~l M8ULLTANY,

(uiena,) nder'a.vnd,S'l a, 1j Presen t

C'01111110d(WO~ ~.PNRWW W .I1

Report ol' Conmmiodovo Boll, U. B. Navy, requesting tho exchange of the captured men.

U. S. S. PE1lNSACOLJA$
Alow/?l Orlmlld~'R' Awrpm/tt' .11 1863.

SI;t: I111.a received(1 a repi)o1' fro Acting Voluinteer' Lieitenant
l4'Ie(Ieric; S. 1i11i,( cl11t1P(lineg te1m [J. S. 1bi1(k f (. Af (/erson, that
livo 1Of hii Icrow, viz/) liEdWII'(-1 dy,)elm.0llli11 (Cplf)t4il1 or1 i'-C4IStle), .I. ilt-
1iC( 0(ostello, JQ1111 Stewart;, Rob)orIl; And(erson, Jmllies Ceder, lands-
111(311, woro cutptue11ed f(1 May hist, tit; St. 'YOse(q)1'S hilnd, Texas, alnd
a re now prisolners of waer1t Han A nto;ijo, I'mx.

ActiIt",;Vollutee'J hI iefIt{(illint lll praIys ltthe1J111y1)ily he eXchuillng(1(
I'O1'; 11lT-1r Xoll(] shito1i( tChnt 1,1103,, we'(1'( capt~ill'tvd A\101('1 tryin,1g' t~o see'('llre'
it pt't'ize wh'Iiichl thlloy h1d( ('ltlied alshore,

I ha 'v'e the lholloiw to 1)(w, yourob'l)P(1101v1.sei.'it,
11I . IID.1VEJA.a,,

(4,,u o2(io;'e, (,o'ni 1,g/ I1{J'/ (1/u// J/jO(.iwfd/'ng / ,U({d1o(/)'jnZyJ'O tb1)a
I Ion, ( ti)l:-N ' \XI¶rlis~l

,i"4'?/'/a'P{/t,2 (/t i/h,, A\{{n,, J1a//, ingat/on.2

Itolport of Aothig Voluntor'Jdouitonant Hill, U1 8. Navy, I'oglr(liogad ilo omapo of ono of
tho oa)tuirod 1)10m1,

I. BAUK1,lIV~. (G. ANDE~MltSONT
(?/j' YeT(wl O,'lm'ws, October 15./', .186',

,SI1n: 1 have, the honor to ol'01ol to the ID) atmile lith01; .ram,,es; ( der,
1hn)(lstlt1 n, o11(1 of the flve( tInln of' ltb4isIltlp'is crew caplr)trd by t1he
1'I)0lfit St., .1Jo0sp)h'S Island, 'I'oxas, o01 the 3 o1 MayIaMt,1111.th eftl'11e1(l
to this shil), 1ving fl(s1ected lki. escaip~o flol)i his pal- oI! iltirisoninent
1(nvltIHoutstoni oil the 1t.1h of! A llgiust. Cdt na(le at jOII'lray of nearly
,(0() )iles oil -f)ot) throu'glh the. (iliOlllyt.'S cOltttir'y', I 1(1l 031; escaped
I'e'(!l)trie b)y' t00e lib)rl 111(1 very floq utlelnt (lid 1hreceived(I f10111m tlh
UnJ1ion01ists hi,(iCllolultere(l iduring lhis trilp.
As Ceder's,' torl') of twrvicoeoxp )l'(I ill A lgtlist lhst, altnd( he (le8ired to

1bo (dishliallrge(l uthi pl)ol't, I Ihtivo (coml)1 ied withi his wishes, alld givell
11,,,, Ill'S (dischuilglo.

VeIy r'e.s4ect-flly, you'r ohediliet servallt,
P

IF'ltlu'.IlJa( S. IILUT,
IIon,(I~~~~~TIWONXVF1,OnoT4ESq1 'S). c;'e1/Y 11N AS.A J / / I
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Abstraot log of the U. B. bark W. 0. Anderson, F. #. Hill, acting volunteer lieutenant,

U. a. Navy, 0onumanding.
.11)'/' ft 1tS'3,--Ofi Arowisus L's., At 1: Ir, 1)p. m. the captain and

(dotot Nv(ent i'l t 11(5 by ill thle gig. At 4:20 j). III. Ilea'd filing ashore,
Sent tihe second cutter to his aSSIStnlce. At i:B3( p. III gigaldll eCon(l
eiittei' i'etl.ii'tied ttli(l Vlpopt(r(l that thle rebels ha1 ie ig1 oitseldl atthere+
gig troii at light;-tu'tilloiry) battery onl Mustang Islandi. 'l'Iim )ott Nals
not 11 it,
A )rvid 30.---At 5: 10 it. il. Saw a stil hearing N. NV. by W. Called

all hltan1(li$4 cleared atwaty No. 3 ulnl of port l)at3telry, ItI-l( fired t So01l(
shot, but (lidi not stop limhu, Slipped ourl chllinll anld( (tood ill for thle
bar. 'T'lie schooner ill the nllelltillnIe pINSSe( over1 tilhe bl' 11a1d an1chor10ed
side 1neal' the liglht-lholse. We ol)elel firo onl hl, a1s.sooll las in 1ran11ge
with outi' Stalrb)oalr(1 l)att1y atnld p)ivot, glin, but She Ivls out otf 1ahi1ge
and we haulled oti'hllore. MN'teridianl to 4 ). Ill.; workling Sll)shpoflsho,
Made, a sloop to northward wvorking thatt - wvi. At 1:.:30 ). in1. . sent
l)Oats to cut otf thle sloop. Silh seellmed to be 1 blocklde nlnller. 'l'The
sloop rllrlanshore about 6 miles. lnortlhi of light-lhollse; crew deserted 11he'
Shct11u(1 cotton. Saisol)a(labotits-Wolil(l lot l)oar(l eolr. 130Boat8 retlunlledl
to thile ship alt sundown. At 8 1). Inl. seint laluch inll challrge' of Ac('tingl
Master CGreorge Tatylor to guiti'd tilhe lOO) till illornlilng.

.May/ .J.---At 10 a. ill, b)oats9 land(led nl COlilimence'( I getting ofY the
sloop. At:1:3sent the dingey with men and otheers' dinners, -Iet'y
filing at at distance. At 7 ). iln. all boats returned with officers imnl
11en11; left sloop onl thle b)eac wittei-logged'

.Afy3.k---At 12: 30 p. Ill. sent lauich and cutter and gig, i1n chari (,
of Actin;gX, MIasters WVilimill Bailey aflud ("llol-ge 'Tilylor, to tow of then
cotton landed from tile sloop. Atl 2: 30 tile otlher l)oats wro just, ill
tile edge of the bralklerswh0ena11s thle gig landed, a11large body ofI() e1n
rulishied dowvil from tilhe snilld hills firi gns they INdviTe((l,The launch
andl clit;Clo lcced(le(l ill getting oil', although)lit severall tilnies, b)ut. the
gig' wal ('lp)tl'e(landi her crew oi live menll Ilale prisonll's. I)uring
thils timie irledI five shots fromll thle p)ivot gunll, hlt; could not I'c the
eneminy. love short, IIade(lo.ail b)utt (lid not get un(lr waY,ais the wvind
waslight olsholre. Atl; *3: 30 aitunctillhlandI s-l cltte'r retill'n(l oil
hoardr1p(11'eI)orted EdwardC(ady, (c lutain fo. ;calstl(, Robert; JA 1de'son,
lad(ISn111 .J111John Stewar'tt, laildsnmn1111, 1atr-ick Costello, hunId(Snuan11, .1 ames
(C'Jd1hur, lanidsllim, gig's crew, prisoners to i'ebels,

loport of Captatin HIobby, 0, 8. Army.

SAINT JOSH11'0S ISLANI)'| l'i4X.]imlly 4, .1863.
CAVLTAIN: O1 the 83d instant, about 2 p. in,., I attacked with 28 men

of1 m,5ycompally three ,Federal lanilcheles, containing b O 0of t;lie
(51101)1y, anld sm3coedle( inl tiring one lauillch (ca )tai's gig), b pris-
olers, 6 nlew superior Sharps rifles', 5 cairitri(lge boxes, aim11.Camminl
tioln chest.
One of thle relaining launches, being al)out, 300 yards from the

shlore, had(l itlso surro'ndcred, miild was p)ulling toward us. 1I.ordered
til( fire O1l it to Cease, andl tilhe m)0n to secllre the )'olmlplty heloIgII'
to tile gig .alrlady captured. While busilfy (Ilngagedl ill this fe hal k
oJ)ene(l fire, up)on us and the launch began to 1)pull o1i1) to her. W
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gainill fi'r(d t)Oti it, (dling lnueI1cOX\litio(l. Wo (OlUill distinictly' Sco

I 1h Ittel 11) thlle iltillt't (l11l) tlheil' OUI'8 1111(1 fll 118a eV0 fit-Od. Se'e(rlTI
)(odies wlolt also scotn floating ill tilhe vate'. Ono of tho li1tieleslle-s
iTh(1d tito l)Lrk wvith ottly tlV() Itt('tt ill it. 'P0 tlird( ltcli, beiitg
still fillrthlol olit ill the (Gulf, pulled oult of ourtil. rlltle fit thle beginiling
of! tile fightt. 1 (lo not, thikl( that 1 ant1 lliStkLliC01 ill(n8titati lg the los8
ot tilhe (enem11Y at '20 inl killed, founded, atnd prisonerss. I(cltl not, too
II igIlly l)i.s tle cotliduct of tlhe m)el oil this ovlasionl; thlle"y (lere
regardless of dntlgier. 'T'heir' en tillsills llas only equaled 1 y tlichr
bItrVer'y, and(l they p)1'omliptlj )ob)eed(l every comitdllad,
The cal)trll-ed latulc was cai'vied by tlle Illell tlic'O'ss thle ishiil(l, a

(li.8talC, of 2 ItilH08, to A ratslas Bay.
Onl the night of tito 8d 1. renlove(l 10 bales of Cotton, withich h1d beenll

c )tIll'ed bY the oenely, atltol )laed onl tile shore of! Saint Josek)lt'ssIftadlldl aid Catireflly) cOUcllC it;, whI0er'e it; InO awaitsti'tsn18I)OlttiltlOll
x * *

I 11ave, (lapitaill, t;h1111olho to h)o, i'esttl ly, your obedientsorvant;,

(/qp/at't.1 (61`o ,(/. (",Vipa'n D), ¼/§1lith,/1 awieX0., 1",,/(,,, J9to,, ,"'!/*
(J'apitain It. P. N..Ai.

Gonoral Order (No. 66) of Major-Ooneral Magruder, 0. 8. Army,

I 5. 1)rr. OF' Tlrn:x., N. IMEX., AND ARx'IZ.,
CoIqnvv C,/hvisti, Tex,., Akly ,1,(, .1863,.

-The ma11jorl-gelleral collildilling ttklces this Op)portun ity to express
ollicially to Cololnl j.A NI, HoIol)lbby 1114 the offiicl's andt(l 1ln under
his. c(olulitmand itis high'll sense';( of the lti'(oic' gallantry whicli lhas rent(1e1'ed
succes'sfIll theni' ofo's in r'el)li ng tle att;tllipt's of thle olnenly to effect
at lanlildl on thlibs part; of thle coast, andl of t;h)il tivity aIn (energy
exhil)it((1 nl ClI to recent; brillhinti,a fair whticit resulte(d ill tlle (captulre of
atlaiici witll 5 ot the oneitny andthle (vathll oil 12, or 15 others. TIis
gtllitilt reat wIaS performed by 28 mIen o(oaplaIt IEi. E'. I I )l)y's 0111-
pally. Maftjolr-(:lene1i'Al I'rulder feels stin'e1 that those( of' the, troops
who 1have beetrllod'oed to; itotlisitait bore with Othe'll lwillilln'' heia'rts fin(
strongly' ais to a.ssi.4st; thoi 'sistelr State illteXl)ling t1hI'llr)thless il tv(ader0,
andllogst.o tissi(( el those who rolittlill tlhat, ito feels ('confi(ldent tittat Texas
will ite ntobly dlefelldel witile hler sotis sttitul betAe'lelt the eneilly aind

eltlol loved h0om(es.
y3' conutifld oilof Ma1jor'-(0terlalel Afglrunider:

I ,'.W.81Y(Il i At ju/auIts- (len cal,)7

fettor',b'i)?n. 1/u?&'etCr-o/m ()/Ie .IV'UV// toRcS(o/?'- Ae(hfly ira l.1 Ora-iu,(h2 8.
Iyav/, tfra8/f'?tU,/ o, )D/C Of 9warronIt'?,/(d/flf/r/wl.9UTh/eem'pp fqiOno
/1w.Ib'W~l8/a(? /4a(1eNAVY DE)WA1{RTr.NIEI1V .ujlly 1/ 86.

Silt: I tranl"l.lit herewith thirty (co)ie.s of tio sp)(1cial wal-1i'iant of thle
DeI)eIII)t;Intt? isslltd inl pursullance of the trelity betweenll (Th-rat; Britaill
tn( etho United State.4, of April 7, 18(32, lol the suip)pr'essiont of the

AfIrillc slaveo tlde. \You will d(ldress themll to thle colilniltlling
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oflic(r's of such1SSlSils,yl 1squlit(ldr()1ls US1lUis, llUOst likely have
Oce(llsiO to eXmrciso t-l~ll l)g'ieIilgs; 11l1(lrights c(ollfoie.1 by tlhie trllrt v,
and flllish the1)6oparbtelt, Nvith list,showing the,nlealm.es o If tf e
v'essol, their aInIr1u1t,anld the nmes of thle (omnllail(luling offiwersi,
Iespectiively, to whllich yoll mallay is.se1 thle wartran,111t;.,

ostwill notice(.alt, imle( thle Sec(n(dl par'agap ol'0alrticle I ol' th
treatl t~ho offlhee s ml.st-;; note oiw lllowe grade than111 lijleten1tant.

I Ititi, i'spectli'lilll, youi' ol)edient ServntmIf,
( I)411io.fNX145W .[-'LLS,

lR'eai-Ad.olin iral D). (:. FARRIIAOUT',
( ,iman'/u/fl1h'flq, Itl. , ilem O()ir'enfl'.

lJ . S. i(. 14I'NSACOIA
1\WH) 0I(M,/8, .llay/ 6i, .1863.

Sif: 1 regret to inform you that tele condition of 1icari aall the gmll-
boat's ol! this squaldroll is so dila)i(late(d hv reason o f' thle giving out. ol,
t,}l(iei I~lWhlin, and1)0lller's as to ineallpacit ate t;hllie for pcir foruminuig
-lia1 Imore Sevvi5i e O l)lOcial(do dutty.
Cliptanll (Cloldshol'ollgh, ol tile O(Ji?'c(od, lrporl)ts to ile thlat the gull-

1m)oUt5 1b/ol/a,PIenf1 ((/, Uill( 1oca/wn U/s} rl'quir, vei'y otenst(11Oivt 'epai r
t(o theil iachineiry aoldboilers, Theyhave been sui'dyeo and vopi(es.
of the sit rveys have)o een forwarded t)olo,

1. have dii(c t.ed him tliatl; il' tCheir repairsl illca not he (lone tit Ship
.lanmd to send tihem here, for that, j)uir)ose. -ie also informs mlel thllat;

the linhel~i~y andl boilers of t;he./ roomtook are", l)egillnig, to give way,
and thalit; th1i)loeckad(i g force ofl' AIlobile las 1)hecone so l (ltlUed il con;-
sm(illnle Cthat heo canl not; make it- eecie i t;hlollu 11101ore ves,3els

I 1hve withdraw a(lI,,Genes'eer 131oolato 1Roll(e andoridlered he,
to hlim ait Moloiilo Bar. She has l)eell here a week 11ia1king repalir8 a d
Nvill ho ready to go there ill two or thr1''ee (dayb's froll). now. I will Solid
uil) thle iJl qale/(a(A' to Ba1tonll Rlloug to replace her',

I. h1avev reports from (m10mande1111der .Milullay of thle IBieavUl/, Iho is
ait prsnt senllior officer off Galveston, tha1ti(t"IC Nre V.London, and./ld(a
are 1a1-lost; useless for wanitl; of ext;nv'lli repairtrcpluCo 'heirl 11a1ch inery and
boilers,. 11e will sen(1 themil 11|) here for' thallit purpose as Soon asth1e,
y6/p/ra, which is now here uidergoing re(pir, s ha lhav ehse,,en
back to hlimil; hulit; the tuAlbes inl t;he, (1w,/ita. oilers are consUtantlyiv0
inge out , showing tha1tC; thley al Nvalilt reneowing, . 1 shall send her back
ill atbollt at wveek from now,

Thlie nveo is also here and has been undergSoing r'eiai rs to her boilbrns
anol( machinrlly for over twvo weeks, Whnen oliady, I shall send her'
back to B3aitotl;.Roug

TIhe BrIooklA'/n., will be hack ait (Galveston about tihe I.5h instant..
. 1111, Sir, very e0)(Ictftul by, your ohed ient, servallt;,

HEINRY IV. IMTOlRS,

blo0i. (1m)l.ON WmV-ILEIMs,
8(we'l'ir'olS'llw Navy/'1l1 'askwrloa A0.(SA'
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(;O1)tphlre of1 Me8. .Wea~tlmv.2 Ktiqlem'e8{ hy the1sS-.. N,' R). RZ. C}t le,/1'' hll.a 6

Report of Captain (loldaboroug11,U. S Navy, nouior offiloor oft' Mobilu.

U. S. SusATPIAPM PI'MIA11 ()'oLHAO,
(7/' YloJA ',, iJhl// 7, A863.

SWm: I tlak Aleasliii' t;o illn f r 'ol tlhiestelillel' .le. 6`1(,elu.q , ooll
o(t (110 i)lovka('ilWIN' OssM I oit Chis ipl(;., lite llt.-Conunandol' Miesitios
l".. J1olletl, Coimimanding, Capl)t.1d'(1 oil tilhe evelling of to (1 )of 1May1,
1863, tdhe. sidC'-wli1l steamicr' /,f/efl IC, 1()I11 I lavattill, b)ounl(d to Aiolildh,
WVi th11 II 118480i'te(4I Ca1'gO.

I lillwo put; t'irze cr'ew oilonboard and sent; her' to KeyWe,.st for
ad ealltiollt,~l

-1,1' lpaswleglel's 1(('a'ndrw will beo sul;l: hionie ill tde Supply steanliol'
{)ionZ.

\'ei'ry I'081)('l, liI III, yo)ur' olhdiolili se'villit,
,J, Ht. (.iOT~ls.luoouIlOJ}1,

61p/{lin(h(l (1l'C? io?.' ()0//b'col' ot Alt.obile.
I1Io,. (4-I1)WON \\TWEL IJ81

A,~tv,,l,Ntytq~ f t~lw A~tllal, 11`.$8hhq11,w?, D. 6'r

Additional report of captain (loldieborough, U. S. Navy, sonior officer off Mobilo.

(J . SA.-M FRIOATE. COLORADO,
0.M bbile, .AMy A, .1863.

Silt: 1. (1d0111 it; I)poper to inlormll Y'O that, the .Ste40llol .01yenieC?, cafp-
('tu ied on tfle, 11ight1, oil tle 6th instalIt, oll' this p)l1ac, was tit;te(l out at
New Yorkl01c 1 wOeks 1sin1co a1nd( 8saiI0(l from tjhie'o loaded, I le i'l, wvith
aI1'11)8 1111(1and 111n1mnit-,ion1 tololanvanit vitt Nasmalu.

1101' i'egist Qr, 111alli8st, log h)ook, and fill writings 010o 01ry (leseril)-
tioll wero thiowi'O l Ovelr)Oard (li1,1 ing the 01111.0e; 11h1' Iatelivs w'0r'e
callkd down. I did nlot; exailloi1 er' Cal go, illt1it dl(01.stood afteli' she
1111(1 . 0( qll(li s11h (hla pow(d1' m1 J)OiI'(1.
She15i.11i3tsliode-wlwel.iIst 01111101', Six 1itotithis 01(1, colpp)er (d, very fiBst

oihotu 1 I00ton(s, and would111ke a fin(i ispalt;e(ll 1)hoaC Iolot A(1lin1 111

Very1.* resp)00lkilly, yol11' o1)hedit.0(t; Se rvatlit,
fJ ?l,. ( lou),sliol0lur

(,%atp/ain ('al(/ ASenfl /' )iice.r o// 2i1/olhile.
1-o1. (61)1EON X\7iElL\TES,

A'eorelar'/ q/f11w A'a ny, 1 I'aiY/.ill f/on., 1). (,t

Lotter from Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. 8, Navy, to the judgo of prizo court, Key Wost,
requofstinig that tho prizo b1) added to his command.

Nimmw OREIEANS, i2/fly 50', [1863S1.
Wrl Tyoll 1)b0 plulls(l to halve tie prize stealilnl' /f sent; to New

Orleans lolt S0lVico ill 1113' s(pllalonl aft-er shie is; (icjutdictted )y th(e
(eotrtil?

V(e.rIy r'espI)e('tlly, 1).() . FA MAGUT5
Bear'- ./1 (hfl IraI.

1 Ion. .JUDwE MNARVIN,
Ui AS I (J(';'.1lS.e/ 11'¼(/,
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0(.'d1-1e eft,/i.' ,9ccwde/(lr, of th1/, iXAav,/ to (Onmimodore Alorris, If. S. Alrv
1' !(y'/a)flf/ t/h{. db8 fltn,andh.08fc(trfl(/0(/ 008e.s

NAVY I )4Iw1}JN1AIMNT, Jhu17, 1863.
Slit: Yom1' lettfe Of Ap)l'1 A.1s, relative to tho (dilpOX Hoel of pr'i'x.e

N'('58015I 1(1 tIeI Ir (airigos )oulO itito thep1t(\ f1)0 ; of he(v
;1)0(1 ree-eiv'(d1. A P01 )ly to 11(1thgreai j)O.portiO therleo ,,1l Cot1contail
h Ithe D)epau'tmellt.s et-fer of Apr)1'il ;11 tl, ifl/21)Thif'o aintdlCar I t11(ay
10wset, to Bostonl lt'0 I01))(fl(ItiOii, lit the iiiIII,,( .dei 'Am(Itted in the%
lDepari'tmneiit' lettelr tIbov;ihf'II'0(01l1d0rt. The cargoIiiy11; ( sent lli the
Aamolut, if Shl call h spared, 0or in son11 other (olivenliont way, at

( 'oeouodi'((I)e( I Ir.N lt~ \V. 'Itoltltrs

IVo'i/e/t'1 l e't 11w A/ to I/DE1& N'orect((y/ °,tdCE, giv/

NAVYr 1)ispecPAMeleaN'i', Mla'ty, ArS6.
Siw: 1 hallw the hollor to acknowledge tOe retewipt of Your Ietto'r of'

t11h( 4th isiltalnt,,, imtiting 11UN ltte',tl 011 to at (copy of at co00 111IiiCt).tionI of
the 29thIult0ilio, wd1-(l1s-.s-,(( to you by LordoLjyonls, relative to Co11(1 case
of tihe British st vaiuel +WIon/tn , vit'ldl was captnro(d l)by the U. S. S.
,)P(a/1lbn(f oil thl Mtl01 Janairillatrmst, and taktio to Nw;v Orleans.

'T'he Antiowt was sent to Now Orleans, u.s it wvas U)(I1el'stooI that it
PIi(1 Cotur t was to bo established thIloo,. 'I', CautilgO VIIaS (li.-schag,(l
andl~ Owl( \ve.ssel, affot,! ro)glil ,r111) Illistil, take'(ll Ito t'l(o servicec ol' 11w

llite'd( States. Illi t oliuIuuliciattiohl(1,11 (1da thed 18th llltinil( (Joillodolre
Mlolrris, thleo so00liol0' )ttill olive' att New O)IlamlI4, 10oti.id(1 theio 1)Dpart.
iellot of' tho conditions 0t, 1flirs'S, Im0 prize couroit having been established,
11,11d( wIaIs odio,eol to 8se(1d ,ill the p1el-8s, cargm, rI'isO '.s, ete., to 1os-).
olil tIht,the ce jnioight, h adjI1d(icated i. thU.(hI,tdisric.

\Tery1', sI)(''tl~l1y , I1.,

'stcvl-cwttlwy oi, t/he .,Vi'tr,.
llo11. \NVM1 Hl SEI\WARDI

Scaret(1t/ (li,/ S(fto.

Letterf/'i'onl lit jot'- (iencw(/ IBank8s, (. 8S. Ar1nq, to ia'ea)'-t(im irodF1'
'(t,(/l;t, {/, )Y., jX-tvy,eft//'bleirdbiq ('opc(i*(Wive}( moi-ement-ill/g. Beld A)I,/&iNT8.

1[4l)'Q1t(. I);'v'r, ()1 ''111': ( NIJEI.I,NINElYI''l'llI'NIhTA R(u,(lo
Neg?,vand~t(lrhil "Ibly~@ 8, .1868e).

D)lI1A1 811t: I 81s1al11 1-011111ilP 111ere Itfa3N(few.'8dys 1til ('()Wlilllh4li1,t0ti011 Ca
1)0 0 ),eu(1 swit'l ( 'eneva1 (.tlilrt, anld( the elantcles of cooperiatioll with
Iii iii sca lletailled. IlnlO lilultieil wo(lvesi re to 1)e lltev(o, alnid sh1111l
hilovo towal'a( ShrI'vopol't-t, givivg, tlh oney1111 p)le.8sion thatit we idv1a,,,ce
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to that )oint,. Can not thlo light;or glnlbold.s now witht you, such as
the Ol//~?i , laeelwnce, oi- &w/heo, ho sent to mS, foi, thei r)uIr)os() of
11n()vII 1 111P the Red RivO'15lm fitI its nilIy 1)t,.1110 Itld1( 1)1'ictiCabl)o W ith-
Out; losIng tililo, thli. iilay gi ''() 11simlpi)0N1'tllt reisiIlt;4, possibly to (dIiVe
theOtleliy( 1fr'ont the 1'OlI(l to ShI10ovo)plot, inl the (Ii i'OtionI of Nil)lett's
B3luI', 0o1 tho Sabllun River. I conlimend this to ur consideration.

Very, 1l1f)Otf1lly yOiii ol)Odioll t i'gervtit,
N. P. BANKS)

C"'01111110d(1l1'0 1!F llA('JIMITl.

I,¢th")R, i}rom Jhl(!j()l'-(r'aRl(>)'((/ Bav6R .7w,Vj. 'S. (1ntv d, lo )/lear-nd'v,1,#l,
.i'(U')'(lf/UI, U. ASf,"'V,//, w(hi')Sf'/1y tAhd '.,I/nedw6ia 1''edultieflt Por'l
llU(l.S(*.

II(pQts. D)IIi., O0' '1'rIu' (Gruvio NINEI'TI'F>ENT1[ AinMY Conws,
.II.(./fl)8eld"ia,l .y.8, 1863.

IA)IRi SIR: I fo'raiU'd to NOU ItL ge01neral stte'ile'lt of o01 position.
Not'lii lng (ctll OX;(lx1d the spi iit tul(d (disci1111 0o 0111' tr'Oo)ps

I s lld( to-(lay myll adjutanlit, Colonel Invill, to collililiiliateo with you.
You meinttioni ill youir hI1st di-spatch thilt Mo, ti 0 it, (loldlt, wiotheil tih
re(du(ctionl of Poit 1Il (lsoll oAlo01il')(1ogILt first to 1)b aLttoelipte(l.
TI here fl1'r InlIlIly reasons, ill of which wo IhllvO disesSe'd(l togotheir,
which w'oull(l Iikit(a, iiovoiint against Mrl)ilO aclel)tpla)1O to l111.
So .trongl was thll's tooling that I 5011(1 1)nhy'lli ot ari'tillery, Brigadier-
(Gone ral Arnold, front Ot)lousus to Nol;v Orletims to ascotrltii; what.
txiispot.rts could1(1 e obatnined for this putmp e. Ouri c'('ent success,
milita andlitl(1imx'til, lmllikes it n1ow advist l)o In lilyl judgillelt to lu)11'5110

(litifleont coiii'se. It is indlispi1l)0salo tOliait yotil' flet, thiatt of Adni ral
1Portor, and(1 the arillyo(of ellral ('4t,'11t, shu1ld11( ho I11)0l to obltainii oail
andl p)roi'0 .Sions, ill whole i01 Ilpr't, 0roi1 Now Or'leans, I have,
written (Gonlloral (rant andinfoi1 llO(l A(dillitl1 IPor'ter that wo ('1il1
fur'nishi liso supplies by),the A lthilt'alayi; orders haveI beell givleIn to
Illy sta.ll oflieors 1o;' this puul'ljose. There aire five six scloon(er.s
witIi1 coal oil their1' ',ny to yoll, 11'der directions of Cololnel llolabl)idl.
Now to secure tle, op(orihtiolls iln thlis (1Iil'te' l'fomil interruption by
wanilt of supplies. it great caliuiity niow, let us 01)011 tho LowerI Aissis-
.Sippi l), the rediic0tioll of I'ort, 'I11(1s0l) lit. 011'c. 1 UPl. .orstald(l f'ro
the (lispatelles of (4on1erlll ( i'ant tfltit Such ilshis dl'sire. Iolelsks my13
c I)olprttionl ill that object onl the 25thi Ayty. I have tilswrld0(l I (.'all
join him by the. 25thli fy01o' the 1st; .i11110, oil thlel laloul Sill-t. I wll
t1OMV 511V0 it 'll11bea (10110 01 thI 2.1t1h, if 110'0cs1sl1''v. We1( (ltil CMiMitrate
a ll o11' (1for'cs ait thlt, point l)oefore it-, is ntiow r sspected. \\ i bi
['ortor's alld your fleet, U rants forces d1 1ille1110ilnite(f, thIe result is
certail, an1dl only tile wor'k of tll 1ho0r1. We (caiti yive thle()o101ll) the
devil. Let U1.S once (collenit'l-lte, the first tille ill tlllsWar. 'h'llu TMis-
si.ss;i jll 01)011 below, till is clearly for. thle, Illst, sticcossfiuiial (lecisivo
resiltts of tlie, wvar. ''Phis is certailnll v in conformity \ *>

[IN. 1P. BANis. I
Admllirl FARRAOU1tTt(JI.
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et~tte trYrLom .t(jor.Gneradl BRanks , (J KS. Army, to (;ptuin, Wta/ke,
U & Au)vy,r5eq uC9tnbi tthe ddu'CP/ qt (hJct"stc/Uos to PRcavbAd!m'(dl

1IImRs. Djl-1}1r. ovA i111p, G'uTIm!,, NINEI1J1E1INTHI Aicm-~C,0oiws,
,11e8>(11(,,Ir~tn,,rh, b.T,C. Jlay;t.9, 1863,.'

Silt: I have the honor to re(Ouest, if not inconsistent Nvith your
instructions from Admiral Porter, yowwill order thoe AsIred.l to go
down the river in the morning, to carry important dispatches to
Admiral Farragut.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. 1P. BANKS,

jlajor-Om.ral, Convnandkngy.
Calptain IIENI{RY NVAL U,IJ. S. Navy,

6'Ommandinqt , eto., LqfAyelte.

General order, of BeJa(Ir-Adn[ral 1442rrqut, UA. S. ANtavy, vequhbirln thle
enlIistmzent o/ con1tbnaba/n cs oi flaolld ves3dS.

U. S. FLr.Aos0,1Tp IL,lHAIM
q// Bt(on, Rouffe, .fity9, .186.3.

Below you will findill extract frolIl a,coMnmiuicif1eation from the Nlvy
D)e mrtlment in rla(61tion to the ellistment, of contrabanids, by which you
w l1be guided.

1) J. FAIMAGUT,
-.io lq O///eerCOIV~'stestorn G f Blook-adi'n Squabdron,.

"''he lai'ge numl)er of persons known as contralan(ds flockilng to the
protection of the United States flag aflords an opportunity to pr'oi(ld
1n every (epl)atl10,nt, of a shil, (Slpecially for lboats1' crewsN1., ace liitlal(d
labor. IIlag-oflifCfr are re(luiI'e(l to obtain the services of telle per-
sons for the (coulintry by enlisting then freely in the Nvy, with their
Consent, rating thellm' as boys ait, $8 $9, and(topl( rP' month, aind one
ration. Lot ai monthly retu1rn1 b)e maden of thee nlumbei' of this clast~s of
persons employed oii each vessel Iunder your cnomand.11

Order qt(ofClm'))n(td,/ ' *fhilfl?&/I, U. AS. Atavy, to .ilttorl Wol-in tee)'
Lieltenwntlb11/, Ur. s. iAVmy, eoml.mand'ng Ul. S. kark 1tH7U/1ia'n, 0.
Afndeorson.

U. S- S.S.1N311YIJ1E,
0 Galveston, Te, 4i/ay 9, /1863.

Sin: You will proceed with the U. S. lbna' JV. G. -Anderson, unildQAr
your command, to Pilot TowVn inside of the South West, Pass, where
youI will anchor until you cll confia11UcI1atO in person with the senior'
naSval officers l)resift at New Orleans, andi receive his instructions.

'Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. Rt. ;1N. MWLTANY,

O,90nmmcder and Setnor' 0jicer Oft' 0otast qf Termxs.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenatnt F. S. LHim.,

(loimnnanding U. S. bark I. G0. Anderson., off Galveston, Yew.
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ReC)(4'/,(otCf p/io' (hldsboroieqle, V: AS', N.1vy, v)'/a'rdin!q tAo Ocfj)141)'C
ol'th/ /0looner &aC i ",8 ,IMay.), ./86.

IT. S. ST_11EAxm FUiAr COL()ORA1DO,
.QJ AJlobile, iAY.10, 1863C.

Slit: I talke pleasui'e to inlforml1lyou tho gIuniIl)oatAV0A t's0k, ieul1tenan1,1t-
Comimander18. R, Franklin, OflO of the 1)1Ockl(ading vessels ofl this l)Olt,
cap'l)llred, Oil the evening of the6 (9th} of MayTtle, 1863, the schooner .Sea'
Lion, from AMol)il, bound to H-lavana, with a crigo( of- 272 hiales of
cot-toll.

I h1tveo put, it prie crew onl board anl(d 8ent, hle' to Key West for
ad) 11(l icatioll.

IeII followinC110g vessels wore in signal (listanmc at; telo tCilme, and are
entitled to at shaire- of tle. vize mney: IJ. S. frigite (olo,'ado, U. S.
steaniers La(texA'wlvauna, 1t._ I. Cay/er, Poca/ton/8', AJ(i)awlla, and
t-env ea beo.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.r. IR. G"OLD114J1O}1OI,(0111

Oqp~tatib tl6andSenio,,& 0111cer oe J/lob,21e
} Ion1. (4I1nJ~c0N WVETI.1:s, ~~(~(l Se i /te / 1 ON

Afecre -t(av/of the Aliiny, Iaf.a/ivn ton, D. U,.

L'ettei)r)rom. O(utp'1 .12)Ar/'n'(i, (i. S. Na'/q, to Om.niwtissioncr of /Pri,.'
Co()ut ( Ito1A J3Tt, Cfvqlaril t1we O.'(1)t1U')('0O tho'11sc/1OW1'or,S iiR
i~fhty .9, .1863.

IJ. S. ,ErAM Sm1Oli, LAOKAWANNA,
.2½w)t nOreI , idar1y. ?, ./86'4..

SiIt: I have Clih h1011ono to acknowledge the recoil)t of your comlliutllni-
cation of tCli 21 November last, relatingI to th1leprize vessels captulred'
oil 1Mobile atd condemned in the UJ. S. district court [it K(ey WX'est,

,l'he only case therein mentioned il Whiich the Lak('Aawaetva claims to
h)e at join ; (taptol.r is that ol! t(he schooner S&e Ll/On, and herele ith I 1esnd
an111athenticateid statement; upon which that clilai is leased.

Th'lie addition mnalle to the statemlientt above referred to shows, thlat;
I~ieullte311t-Coninian) .Franklin. who madeI the ('1A)t.n1111ehas been
served with at copy, and acknowledges that thel 'aew'(wanva was withhin
signaldistance at the tCilm.

Youlir CommunIUUiCattioI) stated( that no claim had been iade ats joint
captor b)y anlly ship ill cases of st-leamers ./lanl/er and AlNeptne. 1: (1o
not-, thin'k that any such claim can be nade, ais no other, governmentt
vessel was in1 sightta;ny, tmlle (hiring 10 clhlse, at thlo captllres, or for
twvo(lahysafter the cal)tre were mado(le 1)y the i, (kawlanV a.

Very resp)ectful1y, your obedient servant,
J. B. IMAuRoAND,

(?iaptai'n.
G0,;FoIwCa 1). Am,11IN, 1EA(1.^,

IPi"'Fe (6'11tnrieion 'v , .A''/ IJ?8(fre.t
f Enclosuro,]

n rel(lation to tlhe prize schooner1S'ca hion in t(ie U. S. district courtn1) the1outhern District
of l-lovida. i

'[ITe schooner Sea,2/on. vas .('clI)tlltre( on1 leaving Mob)ile 131y by the
IT. S. gunboat fIroostook) about; :1(0 o'clock Onl the nighlit Of Aiy. 9, 1 868.

Sec awls Series 1, volume 17, pp. .136-:38.
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At the. tine of the capture thle Sea Lionhad just come out thlrou 1
the Swarth (hnntmel and thle U. S. steam 'loopLtokawakaml, one of thl
blockadinlg Vessels, was off the Main Ship Ch'annel; thle dittallev
between thle two vessels wits not greater, if so distant, au 4 mileS.

Shortly before the capture I saw from tho deck of the LaokawIimna
that one of the blockading vessels wi.s making the night signlal that at
strange stil was coming out, which wats imllediately followed b)y
another signal, apparently from the same vessel that assistance was.8
wanted; then I saw the flashes aind heard the repeated reports of lheavy
guns from the vessel or vessels where the signals were Imade., Very
soon I could see by the colored signal lights that others vessels of the
blockading squadron stationed near the scene of action were on1 their
way to give assistance. Trhe lacAawamina was ill readiness, iut could
not leave her station off the Main Ship Channel, unless circulm1stani ces
were urgent, and such did not seenm to be thae case, as ill at feow minutes
everything wats quiet.

After the lapse of some timle I saw al gunboat which, by her ii dht
signal, I riecognrlized to be thae Aroostook, with t schooller- ill tow; this
plrovedIto he the Sea A, standing toward the Colora lo, niear 'where,
[wich], she was anchored, the Co7orado being about a mile distant
f'omt tile Lacivawae 'fl(),

This statemteit is matde agreeably to the rule of the court, with at
view of showing the Lc(kawvau,n(a'8 caIttimii in the prize, as a joint captor.

FJ. B. MA1R01IAND,
(,4't'i@, ('ma)mmndd'/n1q (. AS. Stewv.' Sloop) Lieka'a'na.

Personally appeared before IllC' thle abhove-n1am11ted Captalill. John B.13
Marchand, who, being duily swolrn, (declarles that the, facts set forth iln
the fsvegOingstatemillent aile true to the best of his knowledge anild
belier. hereby declare tlhta I aill not initerested -ill the (cl5C.

D)one onl board the U. S. sloop .'Ports&?out/, off New Orleans, the(
1st. day of Jantiary, 1864.

-. C. SAwrORI,
(aReltr, f1. S. AS'li't) P.ortlslmouhli.

[(Additioln to above letter mixml by Captaint F'raiklin.]
The U. S. S. Lacoa'mawtna was vithil signa11l distance Itt tile tiile thle

Sea LwJon wats capturell b)y the ilrtoovtok, under' m1ly cOlllllmll(l ats
referred to in the foregoing s.tatement, of which I have received atcopy.

S. It. FitANKI4IN,
L'ie'01temant- Com?,)m1anl or'.

JANUARY 2, 1864.

O.,"der of Rear-AdInvi/'ral ]14'trrtut, (J. AS. (1vU/, to (pAb1Y)Mi' Go"lds-
boXyOU h,, (J. S. -Mm?)y/, vef(/lar(hn(/ d'i5J)O5Ui' l )/ ])'rio)Wn' CW()tUt're(I
OH' tiw A19Cc Lion) Ia~y .9, 1863.

9U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
jAfewT Orleans Jmne M3, 1863.

SIR, Your letter * of the"22d. of Maty lahst, enclosing a li~t of prisolier.s
captured ill the Sea Lion and Isabel, is received with the prisoners
themselves.

* Not found.
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Yonir letter states is follows:
I havo now on board of the Colorado CJapftidn Jeffermon, of the Isabel. lIe is a noted

rebel aln(1 blockadel runner. I ask foit your wishesi coneerninig him,
You will soled this persoti north ini the Be'6uinuda, and turn hililWover

to the colnillanditng officer of thle station wvith n copy of this letter to
be disposed of as the honorable Secretary of the Navy May see fit.

I aml, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FAIWAGUT,

Rle(P-Adm- i<zr ralg.
Captaill tJOHIN R. GoI),1SBolnouO1i,

(d manduinq U. AS. S. (lolo61do.

(,'ontmnnddtor'y lettii' ft'ron (a'W(m dei- .Mhlatml, U S. WavI/, to
Li'eutemvnt-(%mniande,'/1li~,ian, U. S. 2Yavy, owwnian.d/ U. S. A'.
()wVasco, 'r,(a.t her,1/ic eapt'ueq; q/ 11e S'dho00olcfl' Ji(mlY?,1ei'.

U. S. S. 13IENV1NJLLE
Qj' Galveston, T'O,, .M1ty .11, 1863.,

Si3n1: Yourl letterb * of the 10th iistalit, repolrting the chasing inshore
aI(l subse(jileqlet l)i'lliig l)y the boats of tilhe1Owasco and Kata/lhidi of the
schloolleln you w(ere Se3int it' l)IIrSiit of yesterday iilOI'ling iS VciVCd.
It gives inie p)leasuLre to say the worl Was most creditalb)lyjr perlormed.

Very respectfully, 'your obedient servntmL,
.J, R. M. MULIANY,

Counnomnnde;'( and '&Senior 0/o/ler J'aesent.
I.,ieulteiitllt-( 'oillna(Ie'l .. MADMA)IN, Jr.)

0o(mnandin/ fU. 5S. 0 anboat Owasco.

AbSOtWCt loq q/ ta(1JA. S. Ow.sco, Licuteidena (at-Ohminmanc/cd,'iJ/ibca.,
U/. S. Arltv6y' e'0omman27dlIlrl'/

i)Iay .10, .1863;.--Off Gatlve'(ston. At .1:1: .t 1.al.iii, Ihenvit¢lllteiiaesignltl
333. Steamed around the Wien.'ville's, stern and received odlers to
hase .str'anlge vessel. Stealed(l south Wari'd and westwardcl. At 12: 30,

sail in sight from the dleck. Macel all sail and steam ini chlse. At
1::30 p. Inl, fired it Shell froni XI-iillch and ilo gunls, thle Schooner
heading in) toward thle leach1, flying thea 14"Ilglishl flag. (Comllmence-ed
liing at 11he1 vory rapidly.
At 2: 15 the schooner lrne ashore; tha crew left her ats Soon ats pos-

sil)le, leaving all sail set. At 3:15 Acting M'vlasf;er Samuel A. Swyin-
nlertoll weOlnt inl thle; first cutter Withlla ilrnecd cvew ind hoarded her,
.setting 11e1 onl fire2 the t160'ahdin's boat ill coill)pany withI ourlS. Horse-
11en3 Were advancing from the directionn of! Gtalveston. Shelled thel
beach, lkeeoping them back,' At 4 the schooner ill full blaze. At 4: 415
the, boat returned, tlhe schooner provilIg to he thle Jianovv, At 5
turned back, having expended 36 trile shell, 13 XI-inch shell, anld 10
XI-it.ch incendiary she I.
At 8: 45 p. in. ancholrod near thle BIwvdlle.

* Not found.
N W' it-vOr. 20- 12
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Letter' /'mo' Gont))liflodv0e 1'(tlflWr', UJ. S. Navy, to .Mi'hOr- Gen",ral
Aalnk, U. S. Amy1, re ardin-i conditions flL Partl i dson.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
O' RWed Riveri, Aay 11, 1863.

My DEAlt GENERAI: The admiral, as youl are aware, has left melO inl
Comm1llfind herel and gone down to New Orleans. , I have, also four gun-
boat.s with mne; two of them, tho Avizona and Swotzeria'd,, are up thle
river, and the -llbatross and I.qt4'ela ire with mnc. Your aid, ieut-
tenant Crosby, will tell you of our affairs here. It is very certall
that there are not over 10,000 men. att Port Hudson, anid from maityl
sources we' hea' that they are abotit to evacuated; that they have
already, we hiear, sent away two of their heaviest gulns, annd alre Very
Iluch straitened in provisions. ACdemonstration uponlthem wold, I
think, insure their evacuation. p

It seems now that General Gr'ant (taU seiid youl no reinforcements.
If you intend corning down, and I can belo of any assistance, I will
cheerfully remain to assist -in the attack upon Port Hudson; but if
this be nlot Your intention for thre present, I shall, w)itllill the coming
fortnight, run tho blockade some favorable night tand join thel fleet
below, ats the admiral is very anxious for mne, to comeI down.

I Send you seven. refugoes who are very anxios to joill your arylly.
They atre veyv iolent Union uon and may be of ,omec service to
you as pioneons.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JA-IMES S. PALMER,

Oommnodore.
Mlvajor-Genaral N. 1'. BANKS,
Repomrtmtoate'ndinqlJ ikGpatwen}ft qf tlHe

Rep)oi't q!f 6lg(z141jaflA Idea , rqfo'ri'nR8I(/0 (lie lJKhrbeti'(ha.Cfl62g *tof 14n't Hude~son
by tlhe .Mortav *Flee(,?.

U1. S. S. R10IMOND)
Belowv 1'rt ilf(iOa, irfay 11, 1863.

SIR: In accordance with your orderi of the 5th instant 1 luad thle
m1orttam' vs.sels placed it position tnd(lel thle immediate direction of
(C'onmnman.111der Caldnwell, of the JmmSC. Some (lelay occurred tit first il
the ant.1801ce of the, lleccssqary force to tow themal' from Baton Rouge.
bult withl theo a.sistangce3 of at steam'l fu nIlished(I by thle arm)y, they 'er(
atll ready to COImmIemeO bombarding on the 8t-l instant, wheln thle, pmo)ell
ranges were obtained, andla tle filing collmmence(l in good earynest t itl
evening tit 10 o'clock. For the partimulars of their proceedings silnev
then., I lespectffully refer you to Comunmander Caidwell's report, which
is herewith enclosed.

Onl thle second m1101orning after the shellingg began, I observed that the
enemy had broiight (lown guns to an. old deserted br'eastwork within i

short mile of the mortar vessels and woere firing upon theum. .1 soon
slipped our cable and with our 100-polander Pmrrott rifle, which was
ailreadY iln range, did good execution pponl the robel batteries, as wve
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hastened to cover the mortar vessels. The enemy's shot and shell
passed harmnlessly over and arlontid us till we brought our broadside
to bear, when one discharge seemed to quiet them entirely; indeed,
wve have not heard from them since, although thirty-six hours have
elapsed.

Respectfully, etc., [JAmES ALDEN],

Admiral FARRAGUT, Cap Un..

Order, qf Comniodore Palmne, U. AS. Aravy, to Lieutenavln- Comvmiander
Cooke, 17. S. Nravy, com-mancnig11n . S. AS. lEtsheia, to rehtun, to Alex-
an.d.ia and cooperate with the airmny.

U. S. FLAGSHIwP HAUTFORD,
QffeRed Rive, .Adya12, 1863.

Silt: You will return at once to Alexandria to operate wvith the
airmy (wooding by the wtay if nlecessaly). The, Arizon and ,Sqditzer-
a'n.(l Avill be with you; should the C1lif'lton come ip, I will also send
11er. You will be careful to get the vessels (lown before thle water
f'lls,8 and return to your old station at Brashear City. In this, how-
ve1, 5you will be guided Very much by thle niecessities of the army.
Upon youlr arrial you, will report inl pei'son to Admiral Farragut at
New Orleants.

Respectfully, yo'1l' obedient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER,

Lieutenatit-Cominnianider A. P. COOKE,

IaR ort of Rear-Adnbral ]'arraq/ U, . S.UreI)r/,re!/(l'd(flr/ Con (lit/io
oJa(fqrws upon. h~s arrixamti at Nlew('Orlean8.

N
1.
( FILAGSHIIP PENSACOLA,M-Arq Orleancs, i/llay 3, .1863).

Sziz: Since illy No. 88 1 have arrived safely ill Newv Orleans. .I W(ent
(lovn the rivl'r to Pd1t I-Il(lsou an(l communicated wvithl Captaill Alden,
lost1royad till the sugar anl(l Ilolobsmes that I could findl, atl retlrllned to
lie milouth of Red RiVer anid then took thle S&aw/lw), an(l came down the
Atchafalaya, to this city. 1 foll now making, arrangements to continue
t(hoe bombardmeniet of Port Hudson untitil thle place is attacked alnd the
Jlar/f'ord (downl thle river.

1 find that C(ommlocldore Morr-is has col(ucted( the affairs of thfe
q(liladronl with as mucihl ability is I possiblyy could have (loie; he has

h)eer untiring inl his labors tO keep up tie blocka(le anid the vessels
well 'supplied aid their wants generally attended to.

I fin1d my gunbl)oats ae allgIIViving Out oneo after another; the C(Ihopin.,
I '1e'ti0, .l)Cahonlt8s, and T inoh& oi0 thle, coast of Florida, a1nd the
Itasca, Soiota, Jw) London, aind Oiva8eo oIn the coast of Texas, all11
reqquire extensive repairs; tile Celhtowut and JfenZskitol. and PIenn ih
require new boilers.
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I (ilm not but think thlit this is (wilng to b)itl engineering, ats .1 finl(
that hvllen thle, enlginleer in chargeisa1 timit of- ability tile ellgines 11are
generally in goo( order and ready for service.

Very respectfUlly, your ohedin t iservan'lt,,
). G. FARIRAGIJ'1'

I-k,-, . ('11I)F:ON IVELLE,1,aS,
ecv'et(a?,/ qI the, _.Ly!, 1rashimilyton, D. (I.

Jell',(9' ,from', OomnodOw'e Bel, U. 8. ANtvy, to (;apytaniJ12?1/.,'11'11? IJ. S.Nit'bl/, velt. .ilnt, to tihe valvue ofj Iaeav-Ad,)p~rec Ol'aUvt'1Av oqpeiatioN.;
'/n tAl i~si.ut8is~p~n.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN,
S/r'p 1'fld.!1, .Aidy /29,1863.

D)1HAR (CAPIAIlN, 1. 11111 OW', Of t1ose Who Rttahl0 MliOvl'e imil)Ort41ice to
the u1draIiall's 1)irilliltlt mlove 1l) the ri'er thaii to anything' tht1 liltls
beenl) (lo1ne by n1lavy or armll sSilnce the cmptuieof New Orleans. If,
wLL5 telieiisfliing, .tioke to tililt rr'tct blowv, aindl 1 tlill glad thle admiral
(did it single, 1han1tled, UIllIt5siste( ftr'olml other (quar11'tters'. 'T'lle wanilt ol'
provisions soo b)eitame, sensibly felt fromt Vicksburg to Ricllnloln,
and (Un5u1'l thle )speedy(l(demorlliztatioll oh tleCon(federte troops
tiroughoutl thi( 1111iTectiona ryStates. It vits better thant inly1hattle,
for it Is of wider influence and ollrvet geneoraldly felt tha1n anyl blattle,
M16e ttia llnot. 101(1 together without f-ood, hosidies it. spare's neither
widows nor orphans, 1no1' manied nor ihlnmin menll1 . We lhoar11 of me111)
everywhere desertillg their rIniks and(l seeking to be captulred tiald
parlCO10(l. It, was galiantly (doneO, atlnd 1 thinik ti ie adini I'- hAs faily
wved(dec his nlime to tihe Missis'.4ppi through tll ageS to Collni. Tl;('
Soldiers will have easy battle's to fight hence'.0orth,

1 sh11I (be ready to itart for aeItIV(sont on11 the 1i5th, stop)ping lat Soluthl1
west aslsOn thle 16th. Tiere bling only tWO i)oilermakors here, my
ropail'us iO done only ini part,5 tie llmost pressing, the Others (onl boil-
ers) atre left till aInotherti ,11 asIts J Suppose the glunl)bonts oil (Galivestoll
are al1 pretty well used uip by teis tiniu; they ai'e fragile thing.gs.

,"rill yo(, 1)he good ellolghl tO.) give 51110 aitten1tion to the e(y11isitiolns
which 1 ,Sen(d with this to th( iidiiiirtil in) charge of Lietetnllant I lithelle'1,
and also to those from the itarpenteis' and 1h)oltsNVI1in1s8 dopiartmen1'tl1s,
which I forwarded to Commiodore Morris on0 the 23d April, bearing lit
mind thlait the gunlboalts ofI (CIaldveston are Ilwatys Crying for hI0l1) and1(1
can11 get it on1ly from this .S}1;1,'s'lhTe Galveston Polk itly 8s)oke of the("
bloCka(d thbre as '' 1the look/l/f, and her whelpss) wiOW 3losie(ac(1oni-
tion aind arrangement they were aivays (luiek to notice andreord,(Iio I
have3e nt at sketch of G~alveston bitt;C1ies to the admiral, with plans
for their attack when there are troops to occllupy their strolnghols.
Bolivar Point would 1)0 it Hsfe and convenient point at which to u14111'INer
his troops----tt least those that hie could- spre--though . don't, know
how thle plac( is off for water. It must be abl)undtnt, howvNe1, as there
are extensive herds of ellattle graziw g there in futll view from our ships.
I wish you would ask the admiral to ,show it to you. Two Plans aire
submitted. Either onte would enable him to dispense with half of his
force now employed there,
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Refugees bring a report of the defeat of Stoheowall Jackson, who
alttacked the rear of Hooker. T.'hoy speak of everybody in the country
being in abject porverty, dispirited, and wntlting peace, though, they
,saty, no otne dares to allude to it except on, condition of independence.
Tl'hey say (not from their own knowledge, but a kind of instinct) that
lahepopleO of Mobile wvoud(l gladly give in to an11 invadinYg armlyliefirlyatll their troops bei Jg i .nMisi.ssippind Te ssee. Seven lady-

like( Vomlentcilareoer fr'O111 MO1);3 to-day o tlheir wy to New Orleans,
(koub)t1ss fleeing froml) the. Wrath to colme,, though oo,i of themn says she
is coming right hack. She knows better, of course.

Please InIakelmy kindest ri-egards to the admiral.
Yours, very cordially,

1.I-I.1:-. 1 JJ.I}
(Captitil1 THIIORNTl'ON A. JENKINS,

Pled,ie C(6qptaln, 'lVeieTf (h4lf IBl(ocka(uh.g Spdolb.

Report of' Ji.ear-Admn d1 .If'drivwuld U. AS. Nlav/, ve(/yarnra courtesies
exltmitede to ( Awmide'rate q(i//WOW by ('nviod(loe IBeli, if. A. MN6V?,.

No. 89.1 1FLAOSIn)IP ENSACIOLA,
Armv *))'1eam.q, Afity!? IP,, 1863.

SIu: Your (lispitth ill relation to C(ommiodore 13,e1 wts (dily received
iwdI (deeply regret thlit, thl i)epartaventshl e been so impressed
by some u:n;fr'iedly pet1soI, for I feel fissured that tle government1I t doe'.s
nIot, p)oSses a IOl'l)mltriotic, zeatlous, and untiring officer ill his exertions
to serve it thalln is Co0i1iiodorl6 Bell. Whitetver ho 1111tmy ilae been
r)tmpted to (10 111i little matter of Courtesy, I caln NvoCl understand.
11e is ita1111 of vlr at el elsibilities ItIld is ti ll times unwilling to
(lO anything thaitt might be considlee(l discoui'teous, andi as thle rhls(118
I1-T 11HOW cOi(ledred inl till linters Of intercourse ats belligorent's, I .800 110
v'lson0 why lie should not have 1)0b11 couir'teouIs to thenm, an1(1 1 (Ildoubt it
lie, dd11id1m0,

'T'hle IBrook'n/ is tit present undergoing-1rparsat Ship Island(l 1n11(
will soon 1)b rea(ly for service. Commodore Bell is one of 111l' comll-
iian1der's,Wh(o nevertakes it (lty longer to got hli's ship readIy forb Se1rv'iCe
t,)1 is 1ib)0solutely neceSs.ary, atn(l ha1s h1-over' liked for 11m1ore force thatn
1(liehad, knowing, ats lie, says, that, 1 lwItaYs (10 tho best1 foi' themi all that,

I can.11
I .shall1l in11vostigate thisIslmtter t;he mollmonta.(tI. (*0t filled 1n1 opportluniLy.

'T'llhe Departiltlll(ldes tlot; aupplrl to ri'llize thleo liflkcllty' I lwtoeill try-
ill,, officers ali(1 men. Wo d(1reriqliros at 8htinling (colli'tat Now OrleIans8
1 tithe timlie. I illa counpelledi to trlait tih(e worst cases sumily by
11e01(1ing theio home with at stitetelint of their clses It1(l1 1recolillim)(11ni-
lioll tltt; they 1)0 (lismiissed, ful(d hImo thley will 1)0 ItpIroved l)y the

Ve)i 1re(!.Spec(tfully, yourolle(i sienservnt,
1). (FlARRAOUTr,

R/a'( - A(17l1fl'/)1/.
ASHo,ChD fONW/e,11411y, ' /

S((ewetwt1y qif he} Nitlvy, '1' skh/ifllo,t~/ 1). (,.
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Letter from the Secretar-y of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farraqut,
U. S. N2vly, trOnsmztting consular e'tltot frcnmi IHa naa re/a7r(irq
1iOCkade~t( runtner.s.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Mfay 12, 1863.
SIR: The5 following extract from a dispatch dated the:29th uiltinlofrom the acting consul-general of the United States at Havana, indicates

considerable activity in thle,running of the blockade at Mobile:
The rebel stealuer Nita, laden with armits, ammnwition, eto,, sailed onl, the 25th,

destination AMobile, but back tllhe next nornhilg, reason giveil for her return that.
her coal was not goodl. Shle is still lying in port, The notorious Guba is now really
to leave. The Soler ($Spanish) is taking iin cargo; so is the Alice, which has so meanly
times run the blockade that Sxnithl4 the commander, is pai(l $6,000 each trip. The
Atlafntic is also preparing for the same l)usiilesse and I amll informed a small tugboatt
of this harbor, the Unioni, has been purchased(l ,by thlo blockade runners. TPhe reelv
steamer General Bucknier, formerly Laura, arrived here with cotton from MIobile,
with dates to the 24th. She has already opcne(l her register to take in a return cargo.
A previous dispatch states that the A'eptune got safely into Mobile

on the, 16th ul1timo.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GO I)EON W`ELLES,-
Secrcstari q/o/t1wa iXtvy.X

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAOUT,
C0owd. }Westerp., (luf Biockadi89 q2?wIrO)n, Ae Orleans.

Report of Comfn(lodre h3i1, (I. S. NIavy, I'-,efardinq hIs expecte(l 9'retuir
to Galvestom.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
xS1hp ki4ald, J1kg 12, .1863.

SIm: I expect to leave lhere in the Brooklyn FridaY, 1.5th for the,
South West Pass, stopping there onl my way to Galveston, ,and will be
glad to receive any instructions that youi may have for me.
The ship is inmlch in want of ammnuniltion for smatll arms, being

allmost destitute in those )ranclhes. They could not 1)0 supplied at.
P'ensacola'

I have ordered Lieutenant A. N. Mitchell to report to thle senior
officer, U. S. Navy, at New Orleans to try and obtain thle animunitioln
called for, and als'o the supplies applied for by requisition forwarded
frolm Ship I.sland to Comitmlodore Morris on th(e 23d April, which I heg
you1 will grant, manyt), of them boing pressing necessities. After calk-
ing and scrapillg, tlhe hull is quiito blare oi paint, and I have notit
pounid of paint nolr a quapt of oAl, to cover her natkedness.
Some provisions, flour, and butter are also wanted.
I beg you will get me the necessary amn-11lll)itioll fromll the armly if

you have it notonhand in your storeship,
The Brooklyn's boilers atre not,a11 repaired but feeling su1re that the

gunboats must be in want of repairs also, I hope to get aloneg for the
present.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H1. ff. BELL,

C'innodloe.
Rear-Admniral D. (G. FARRAGUT,

Conidg. 1Vrestern. Gulf, ckBlkadilnq Squadlron, New OrleanR, La.
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Report of (COm?ndire Bell, U. 8. 2(My, 8Ubmitti?/ plan781- of attackupon the def, 8qf (}alve8tan.
U. S. STEAM SIOOP BROOKLYN,

Ship Iland, May 12R, 1863.
SIR: Please receive herewith a sketch * of thle harbor and defenses of

Galveston as they appeared Apiiil 1? when I sailed from that blockade.
The chart of the harbor anid shoals is copied from the U. S. Coast Sur-
ve1y. The forts are marked in red ink.

T'he city onl tho Gulf side is protected by shoals of fromI 6 to 9 feet,
extending into the Gulfl yurds, thence gradually dcepeniing to
18 feet. In addition thereto thoy have constructed on thle south side
at b)omln)prooft battery with fron-cased lmblrtisures and port shllutters,
where they have two Iriflcd guns. On the beach near the middle of the
city is allother battery and at the northeast end of thle city, at what is
called the Ol( Hospital, iis at thir(l and 1oreextensive battery mount-
ing rifled gulls. r ho.se three batteries command the approach'to the'
city on1 the sea side, The first-nanted. battery caln be lsuecessfutlly flanked
on its south side 'by gunboats, andl 1 have requeste(d officers not to notice
that weak point till tile proper time for attacking tthe city.

'1'he pilot with whoin I atl provided says the outer shoals and maIi
ship channel have greatly altered f1om the carts, and all the buoys
except the turning buoy into the, harbor have beenl remorved, while the
landmtarks tare few tIndbl)y no metnsl prominent. The defenses of the
alpl)roaches to thea inner harrl)O colsist of a carefully constructed fort
onl Fort Point mounting eight guns, all(d are being casenllated, and of a
l)attery ft P'clicanl Spit mounting four, or six guns, three of these sbow-
ing great prominlllelce and believed to l(e makerss. 011'3(11 more raifnlls
lie oVery light behind Pelicanl Spit. The main ship channel into thle
harbor between theeoI'ts has been for thlaIstt1omonths constantly
avoided l)y their l)oats larger' thansmall rowboats, all their inltelcour.leo
Vith Pelicain Spit l)being 11a1de- several miles around Pelicnl Island.

'I'h defenses of the harbIorcs011sist of the fort on1 Fort Poilnt already
nalfle(l, two batteries between that aind thle c-ity), one of themll (tlselnate(1l,
nui'bei' of guuis not known; also at casenlate( l)battery of two yins(wvhen Ctiptain Renshaw occupied the cit)) near thle lower( wharf. i&
battery has beeni extended across to conn1(ect with tIhe batterly3- at Old
I tospitl for defensee onl tle Gulf Si(le. At the utpper ndi of the city
is another battery, force not known.
TdheyweredHsrivin)ile ill th1e bay atcross. f-0111rmPelicnl Islanld toward

thle ma1inlafnd above Virgilnila Point.
Five miles fromt the (city it railroad bridge crosses fronm Gal\veston

Il.9and to Virginia Point, and 2 miles to thle westward of! tharit they are("o
constructing another bridge, as if providing against the dlestruction of
one0 or other of them. The ends of these bridges are clefended by earth-
Nvork,,seen frtoml our mastheads.
They have some steamboats in tle bay, some of them barricaded, and

one, at least, ia veritable ramn.
There are two plans of attack:
fist. For partial I ocCupation, viz. of the channel between Fort, P'oint

aind 3olivar Poihit, to prevent blockade running.
2d. An attack for the final occul)ation of the city and island.

*Not found.
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For the first, the occupation of Bolivar Point, *Polican Spit, and
Fort Point would be necessary, assisted by two or three gunboats.
The nmtin ship channel to the harbor being considered as closed with
obstructions there remains but one approach fromt the bay, vi%, that
via Pelican Apit.
Fort Point is already so strong as to be easily mado impregnable onl

the land side, assisted by on(e or two gunboats. Pelican Spit andl
l3olivar Point, are also defellsible with the same assistance. One thou-
sand men could occutpy and d efendd. the three points named against allI
adcve rstries, whether from without or from within.

Trhe plan of attack would be to assault at night Fort Point and all
the batteries onl the neckc between it and the city. Fort Point flanks
and dominattes Pelican Spit, and the latter would speedily fall under
the attack of that fort arnd the guLnboats. The assault would be cer-
tainlylscessfull if conducted With secrecy, for there allppear to be
very few soldiers present wlo nianifest perfect security to tilemicselves.
One thousand white soldiers would suffice.

Plan of attack for final occupation. of city and island:
Land 5,0OOl00 on the G(lIf si(l of the island from 3 to 4 miles

frdmii the city, and attack the, vorks at the head of thle bridges, burn-
ing the latter, at the saine time sen(ling twvo steamboats drawing not
more than 4 feet through St. Louis [San Luisj Palss into tle hay to
assist in burning the bridges and to shell their troops in tle reilar.
rhe bridges gone, ald thle, )oatts established on West Bay, all supplies
of men and pirovisiolls, except through tile city, would b)eout o t1d,nd
the rest would soon follow.

If the movement be kept secret and conducted with colerity 1 think
the troops would not encounter m1ove than olle, regiment. l'ie delay
of twenty-four ho-urs before the city would p)robatbly enadle them to
gather 4,000 or 5,000 meno.

Bolival. 1'oillt, is it plAeasant, green plain, drly and shaded in places,
Capable of ellcalimping 10,000 mllen.

Very respectfully,, your obedient, servant,
IL[ II. lm14T.X,

0o)n?',nidor'e..
Rea1r-Admniral 1). (Q. FAIRRAGUMT,

(O'ndlq.Vfrstern- (ulbffBlckd. 8Squadron,, Anto leans, 1(/

hd'er of Commodore, .1ibi-ris, (f .kS. iXavy, to Cornmnandew lfi~idiaiql,
U S. A.avy, SelICorj('Ocer' (?,t' Glvesolnt, r'er/a'rd'itv( r'ations.

U S. S. PI',N8ACOIA,
Ae(w Orlcas,Nilay 13, 1863.

SInL: I send you. by the ]mntnesseo three months' rations for 300 men.
Trhey wer put on board of lier before the receipt of your letter of the
1st of May, specifying tilhe nuimbr of rations whicii vould be required
for the vessels of your division' but I estimate that the quantity now
,sent will be near the m]ark. At any rate, I wish you to receive, it
IX)b5i1)le, and distribute all that is now sent (downt ih 'Twnems.9ee also
takXes down th(e stores in the other departments whlicll thle requisitions.9
callled for, which could be furnished.
The (Iaquarhalits sailedI for Sablitne Pass to-(Ilay. Youl hlad )ttolrSenld

p) th} New L~ono for hler realir,.
I Seflt (lown the coal vessel Io4XretAZt nqi to you with 4150 tons.
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I wishi you to inform mo, a.sInear as you (call estimate, how long that
(I lantity will last yolu, alld, whell you will require another one to be
tIthier 8o as to give me( the time to make the necessary arrangements
to senld another one, down to you in timlie.

VorYreWspe}ctfullyyurYol )ientGservant,
VyHENRY W. MORRIS,

Com,-imoore and Sen?iori 0//leer
CoIlIllIld('O' .J. It. M. MULLANY,

Co)?nm andinr,~ 7U. S. S. 11envilie, Senior Qffieq/ff1rGalvestor.

leepol (of OJfiao-,General.Baqtkv, U.iS.Arnvq, regrelsyUS i7ab"lity
toJ e~operate (di 02o8rl(I,,yli118t fg35)ey

1-I I)tIs. 1)i1.'1. OF THIE GwIii'F, NINITEEINT1II AitY CoIws,
Alecl~xandrhia, XLaI., fAty .1P, h563-86a.3n.

GENERAI: Your dispatchh of tle 10th instant I received by the hand
of .Ciaptaini [1HA.M IJlffors this mornlling ait 6:80. 1 r'egret to sty that. it
iS illnpossil.)l for inc to joil yoll a1t Vickslbirg ill tillme Or withl fol;ce to
be Of s(1e-rvice to YoU ill an ilmmello1diato attack(. x * x Then Utmost I
cal11c,0ccomplislh is to (c1'Oss foi thle I)tlr1oP0 of operating with yoll againlsit
LPort H-Judsoll. x * x vy advance is nowv 00 miles above Alexandria.
rLilie only course for me, failing in cooperation wvith you, is to regain
the Mis-sissippi and attack Port Hudson Or to mTIovTe( agailnst the enlemoly
at Shreveport. Port, Hudson is reduced ill force, blut not ats you a11re
ii formed. Ithsn.rowitO0s00)011and is very strongly fortified This
is thle report of Admirial Frragut., whose fleet, is above aIl(l l)0ow thi,
wvorks.

1. regret veryr uch myl i )ilit'Y to joill you. x * *
:1 have thle hnlolro to 1), wVith sincere respect, your 0o)0dient servant,

N. 1P. BANKKS,
.j11ido.- generall(, (0o11,1n1maninl.

M'lajol'-Genel'al GnlAN'
(,Jom.'mandqli'n,( ,f)rcees lUtrCf'i)}(OA,Z,q1Y) an.l

IReport of/ JfiJor-aGeneral RBanks, U. S. Army, r'eg(arll(/.i)),lropo).w'd
0JlC'( tti0/a a 6V taqi. 't Port .Ihl(c'dn,.

1I ADQIJARITHIIS 1)IAR1TME1INT OF THL' GkJLH S(

Alewandriw, La., Jllay /3, r/863,
I have sent, subseqtoent to the (lispateh of yoStl'(lray, tranllsmitte(d b)

Captain Gi )bs, at note of this date, illfolrlminifo' 1 (;f y (letel'd illa-
tioln to oill yol nt alll 1fzal (.slvitlh as; little del atls lpossib;le. * * *
Mly belieof is that yourc first suggestion of sending at force to cooperate
wAithl lus against P'ort H-udison i'S best.

1Port 1-111(150n can b reduced without delay and with perfect certainty
i f assllC ssist wtswith from 10,0(0 to 20,00000n #
earnilestll;y url-go utpon1 you thle con-sid.dlertion1 of tills subl)ject inl this light,
bllt sllould it 1)0 nInpoIssil)leC fol yoU to conform Nvith it 1 shall move to
Yout as soon uz.s p)Ossible WVith the force thatt I lave stated. At, l)est. the
movlellMt agaIillnst Po t, III,(dson1 e lll"(11 1us l) It a feW (Idys, and will

1not Only give, yoll ollr cooperation , but will flee YOUr avalryttI l'rom
thle difclulultics which now prevent its return.
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-My lheadquarters willb1) at SitillilmSI)oI't to-mnorrow.
n1'l( moral effect of tile lre(ltction of Port Hudson upont Viosksb:llrg

and tile juniction of our forces afte'ltiltt will I.-m inap wociablygreVtlt
N. , I1ANKS,

Major General GRANT,
(%5l?nrnan thnq]Q7fl'CC..N (/Itl'WA~slUI'q.

Letter from .31(aovr- Genieral -Baniks, U. S. Aiwzy, to Real-A(dmi'valf
IiFaragut, U.; S. Airmv, ','rr- tMe ?veteflton ofy eke fleet (above i'rt

HDQ1VS. DEI,1'. OFIlE(T Iui, NINET'I'ENMrIl MRMY CORL1S,
' iea4and'1 Aa,.21/gY 13, 1863.

InI my n(ote of yesterday the word " insmnitty" wa.s written. It
Should iave been 'I nwiSe." Nevertheless (do not withdrliaw tile flee
fromi above Port HJIudson; it is of vital consequence, to us for thlle
present. Its withdrawavl Nyould lose to tus till that hlils )eell gtilln(1 ill
tl)e calimpaigil from the( passage of the fleet to this8day, ats it woldd
reopen to Port Hudsoni thle niow closed avenue of sul)plies.

Very respectfully, your obeciet servantit,
N. P'. 13ANK8,

ilfqjor- G'encrdt, C')9rnniand'ing.@(
Adnmiral 1). (3. FARRAG UTr.

Letter ,fsrom. iajor-(YGuqzrenera1 1 , U. AS.A',.A /, to LReav'-Admrra
.I1,,a,,lart, lJ.A vyrV?/, pro0p)oSiin/ opejY boniY/ S(a'ensticA8b?1Wvr.

HmQJts. 1D)iEP'i',01 ,rpLln (I u l?, NiN'iTE ONTII .ARtMY CO(i'S,
i-e.-Tafd'rea, [La.],Lay.1.., 1863.

Olur reconnoissalncessillill)' dispatch of yesterday show that it is
prarticut)le, for us to join Genieral GraipaiZ t Vicksburg. I shall mntlke
every saterifice anId. aftzidl(l evet-'rythilig to effect this junction. My
collmlllatId will move, to SimmespOrt to-daty, ilmking thait the )aso (;o'
o01r opeI''atiolls,) (l transport tile iti'llWy to Grand111 GuI l.)y transports
tn(l )y sullch l lyessels ai.s call as4i.st uis, Ulnless its p)lalce eall- I
supplied by aln equally Oflicielit force it will be1un po)(ssible, to Withi-
draw the Aart forIa anitdthe otlier vessels froin ab(oe Port liu(lsol.

If there is anly dispositioll to evacuate Port hud(ison, our movemenlitl
will conipel it, until which it is indispensable thilt the, .4upl)lies fit'11i
this side of thle Red River should 1)e cut off, and that their conmimuni-
Cation withl the country inl the'refar of theil fortifications should also
be restricte(l. General Augur will reCeive illStruICtiOlls to this endt,
andl I most earnestly protest aga-inhist tile withdlriawal of theaIlart&f (-l
until this is accomplished. I will keep you informed of our moveenits
daily.

I1 have the honor to be, very rSl)epctfully, your obedient servants,
N. P. BANKS,

M.(- General, (6cmmmav di',ng.
Adnliral D. G. FARIRAOUT,

ConRmunui'vq Fleet at ew r'leans.,
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Order of Rear-.AWnitrall .li'r)'aqt, (J. S. Neay, to Cmnnrodare Bell,
U. ,S. aixVa, ?'regardziT/ the/ v'6tret7ion of'ra wil t *iatl.tl(ltamorm?a
BraZ08 Sa;Nat'wo.

U. S. iFr.AOSIIIr,
-lwem Ovlea'ns, La., 3Jhty 13, 1863.

ComoJIOiiRE: II herewith elclose t copy of a letter from tile honior1-
ilJ)lc Secretary of the Navy, relative to tI(e trade with Matamorats andc
IB1razos Santigo.
You will cause one of your vessels to visit the last iiamed tit short

intervals, as it is reported that vessels pss in alland out of that port
constantly.
As to MNatabuoras, I do not myself comprehend how that trade can be

stopped as long ats the UtI;1ted states keeP uip the trade and foreigners
calln alwy pleadt right to trade with Mfexico.

I see but.ittle to be dotmin in the way of preventing, for thle present,
imnporttlion into rexas via Matamoras except b)y occupying the latter
coast, which call only l)e dolle y troops.
You will), however, do tle l)est you call to prevent vessels runnl'inyg

ini to Braz5os Santiago or teo adjacent iilets. I aml1 also informed that
at piivateei or- privateers of stimall, class aren fitting out at Brazos.

I shall send you additional vessels ats fast as I cana butt there appears
to be such t demand for them to replace those, breaking down that I
c'tan1 not venture to specify the} time whemi it will be ill mlly power to
seld them.

Very respectfully,
I). G'. F4RAR-A(iUTr

Commodore I-IENRY 1-1. BEIIrJ
(0)Mnandj.Uj4?in Ouhtside SqUairoP,

IJ. .oS'team. Sloo .lhBooklhyn, AS/ip) Aiandl.

RepI)ot of UOrnrnodor laier(, if. .S. WAr( egadinggeneral, minalftn's.
lJ. S. S. IlAlrrFODtI),

Off'Ie(lc Riiero, ;NityJkI, .1863.
MY1)ii~tAnMI1tAr.: I sendatyou two (i.tthes, onel(,received thils

morning, the, other yesto'day1 w lich speak for themselves. I)id you
over see, .uhli vacillatio11? shallil*expect to see hilm to-m11orrowN ol next
(laygand have 110 doubt he wvill im1pl'ore 11cQ to go li) with hriml to Vicks-
bur1g. This ncessity he must cieary prove to mel )efore consent.
IleoIllhas imow got uip to Al(3xandria thle A'fst'eila, Arkzona, ttn(l SitvZer-
la.nd, all which were sent him with an idea tlntlihe wvas goil)g to follow
the enemy upl) toward Shreveport. PIorter sent hill the two latter,
alnd persuadedd me to let himil have the ]Astvelia also. lPorte' came. down
(laly )eforo yesterday inl his tug, dined; and spent thoe iight with me.
Onl th(3 following morning the-Benton alnd Price 11h1vinig arrived hle,
wellet ulp to Vickshurg, the Price towing the -Benton, with the inten-
tiont of taking uip tlhe rest of his fleet from Grand Gulf and being
present at the capture of Vickhurg (if it over takes l)lace).

1 believe I wrote you in my last that Grant hatd( sent to Batnaks to
comie 11uP andhlelp him; at the same. time Banks's messenger was On his
way to ask of Grant to render him a similar favor.
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Porter hias givon me thei Plttburgr, and my intention bad been before
this to have had the Pe:>tt8burq, and A115atroq8 down at Bayou Sara. Blt,
the forim'er has no coal, and until Porter senlids down a coal bargo shte
will 1b, unable to move. I have beel11houly i expectation of tcoal
vessel arriving here from Brashiear City; hlut question now whether
one, is even oni its way. T yyesterday evening was somel
6 or 6 miles above here oil it's way to uits, but i.s;she had not mia111de,
her appearance this morning I suppose she, is agr-oulnd itsu111s1ual. 1. Senlt.
the Albatro.ss tli) to see about her, and when the., jillbatross retirIns,
which I hope will h) ill nll hour' or two, I shall have to sendl hot' lip to
Grand Guli with important dispatches for, Genlral Grant, which notify
him of Banks' intended juncture.
This Banks begs me to (lo, as it is of thi greatest importance; instea(l

of sending one of the gunboats hoe hadwlith him oil this mission, I
suppose hle keeps them to coi01oy) and l)r'i-ng his troop dowvn the Red
River.

I suppose you have heard from Banks urging illy stay up here.
I hope you will writer me, whether, you i'y fmy romaillinig Until thel

i'edulction of Port Hudson, wvhich1 supsllle)0 w ill be attemalpted by the
combiine(l armlies ats s8on its they succeed at Vicksbinrg; but you know
howv dilatory they, falre, antid I imaiy have1 to remain uip it month longer.
As soon as possII)lo I shall send down at couple ot vesselsw to BaYou
Sara. When theL((fu/ct/c comiies con she will remain at this nchor
age and I shall then make my lecadquaters at Ba.you Sara, conm (lowli
and communicate with Alden occasionally.

TI'h(3 uelmn hats arrived. She (lid not gret oil sholr, l)btt only
anlhelloioe )1' thlie night.

Velry trulyl, yours, tet.,
JAS. S. PALINMEIR.

Lette *firow7 Alhjoyn- General Ban R, JU. S1. Avimy, to Lieutenant- (2nn-
q!,a'(1i C U2~t,{. 8s. ,X,,vy, c.n.m)lelin(0/g'( U. 'S'. sS. .1elstre./fla rel~t f(/(Z-.,

inq thle rie-ovall of av'ix'vy'l /le(lq latr1'.

Il-Qpus. DI)TY. ov mr1m (Gxui'io, NINErT'E N'1I,rtAuIy Coars,
Alte,e>>oi(Ire'a, .17,., Miy.l~~/lh, 18,A63.

SIR: I am direc-ted lby the commanding general to inform youI thatt
these headqual'teS will move, to Simlillespot this morning, Onl t,
Aelmnpp're Par 8i1, adthat Brzigadier-eneraWeltl will remain atit
Alexandrdia in omnlmand of the rear guiard of thlli.s nl1army until the' 17th
instant, whell he will m1o0ve to the juliction of the Batiyou l-uI)l'power
road to Silme'sport zundl tho roa1(l to Opeloll.41.9

Th1e collmanlding general dlesirms that you will Communicate to anly
t1'ansl)ort that nmayiarrive here his orders theat she return to Sinimes,
port and there receive further oilers.

VeWu respectflilly, your most ol ed(lient servant,
RH11AlM) B. IIWVIN,

,1 .'$,,'stan t di u/antit(- Gen erdi.(/
ii(ni~tollmmllt-COllm~lC> \A. -P. Coomuo, U. S. Navy,

G'()rl.m ~av;1biy L-Wtrell(..
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Jeq)r/Jof,(4)mwSandAle',idialg?/,1/.S. i'Vavy,,'8veliO)' of','eCof' (9Y'lve8ton,
eqlard1111Y c0(f1.

U. S. S. BIENVIId13,
°.tt Gaiveton, 7'Th., MJriy 14, 1863.

SIR: The brig A. hIop~kiis leaves here to-clay for New Orleans via
Sabine Pass, WhCre she is ordered to deliver tlhe balance of her cargo
of coal to the vessels onl that.statioll.
The schooner .7iorest iKing has arrived here with it cargo of coal,

which will be sufficient to supply our wants for the ensuing three
weeks. Another coal -vessel 51old01 be1 sent ill timel to arrive here
al)olt the 7th or 8th of Junlle. The wveekly cons-qumllp tioll of all the
vessels Ol this Stiltioll aIt tllhe p)Ice8ClnttiltUe is from 100 to 125 tons.

Very respectfully, your obedient servinit,
.. R. AT. MINULILANY,

Co6' qmandler (tdl Senior Ofice I/' nC.t.
Commodore I-HENRY IV. MoRtRVs,

Corn dq./1. 8.S. I'e)etacola, SenrW 111mi',_11d6V,eOp/Clansl, La.

Ord(lertIof ear-_AflW'i(dvl 1. ~alg'ti, U. S. O//lfvy, to6J ptA'1 Alden,U1 .U. .
Wiay, re1ardahilg the Sq9itadon. above Aort 1t(lison.

Ninv ORu11,ANs, Miaty 1J, 1863.
Telegraph to Commodore Palmnci' to remain above Po1't [udson with

his squadron ultil further orders.
Vem'y eNspeCtflully-,

1). G. FARIIAGU'I',
*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eav-A(Ie .iii? Fl .

CaIp)tatill JAMEs ALDEN,
Commamldiy *i. S. Naval ]lor'ees, telow fi'ot Zli/adsoln.

Letter t)o/fl'O02 Jbr- Admiral ]t'ariagrut, U. A. Nd?, to a General
13Banks, U. S. Armin, retc'r tiqir to a])efls(tg(Uflmt Vicksburgi.

MAY 15.
MY D),mt GENiOuAL: . havtre received your several (lispatches, and

I se,e that you now determine to join Getiemal (Orant for thLe F'raiId
attack upon Vick}sburg. It. ap)(e.ar's to ne, that that battle will be
fought before your arrival. My instructionis to Commodore Palmer
are to relmlails.o long ats lie call contribute to the fall of Port Hudson,
and I sliallcommunicatee with hilml immediately across thel point lit Port
I-Iuldson. You appear to forget that, Admiral Porter has more force
inl ironclads than )Iny] wholeosquadroin. I feel anxious that P6't IHud;
son should be take, to open comImuication with imy 11fet, then I could
send lup at force that mllight renderorflcent ,service. There is no force
worth speaking of at Port Hudson nlow, and Grierson has cut the rail-
road within 8' miles of the terminus. I. shall be lat Baton Rouge
to-morrow or nxiot day; and will gro if General Auigur will nlot move
against it. It is generally believed that they) are evatcuating it.

Very respectfully and truly your friend,
1). G. FARRAGUT)

Rear-Admiral.
Major-General N. P. BANKS,

Comdc'. Dept. of thie Gvlf, Ildqre. at Alexandria, La.
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Lettc'ifrom, t1/ec I . S. owidil art Lodlon to the Secretary ofState, reglard-
,h'itq aj p)?o1ev(1 'ttti )t by the C'lnfri(d61ates to breQak the blockade.

U. S. CONSULATEt
London, fay 16, 1863.

SIR: The rumor of anll impending attack by at Confederate force on
one or more of our bloekaditig squadrons hans again reached me through
different channels. As I have before warned you that the inlsulrgenlts
meditated such an attack wheni no attack followed, I receive all the3Se
rumors, not based onl sufficient facts, with more or less distrust, Thie
(danget' of a sea attack must lie judged of by the necessities Of the
rebels anid their power to mnake Such an attack. I naty be permitte(l
to say that ill mlly judgment the wisely directedd energy aIn prompt-
ness of the Navy Departipent in placitg at sufficient protective aulct
blockading force ant each of ourI' leading harbors, atnd anl actte fore(0
ulndCi' tle control(of Admiral XVilkes, 1tIs thlus far prevented uiuch ail
attack.

But nlow the nlecessitous circumistances of the Coufederates maty,
drive themn to hazard the attempt to break the b)Ioeadloe at somie leild-
ing port, saty.Charlestoin, Wilmington, or so1me port on tl)e Georgia
orlb lorilat coast, ol' possibly AMobile. If thfey mitake the attempt the,
miitl object Nvill be to runlll ill afltrge fleet of blockade runners with
provisions anld atrmny supplies. If they once firilly l)beak and raise
the blockade at any one point, they expect to keep it open for sixty
days at, least. You are, aware that they have d(deld largely to their
steamtleet recently. How many of these will be conivertedA into fighst-
inig ships in IBernudla, Nossau, aind the West Intdia waters, to be ad(tded(
to the Alabama, l oraila, and Vi7'/j)7, to b)e aided l)y the ranms,' fldn-
boats, an(I other craft in the harbors they purpose to attack, it is
impossible to fiay. If they should not succeed in opening the -l)ortbs
they attack, they would expect to run inl at large nmi)er, of blockade,
runners during the fight, In fact they may not (expect to do mlluclh
mloIre thami got in large supplies at pi'esent. Their necessities mlaty
compel them to make thle attempt l.)efor'e they get their irotnchlds
ready. I may also mention as a. suspicious circumstance in connection
with their extraordinary exertions to get together a lrtrge fleet of
steamers onl the Atlantic coast, the fact that they appear to be making
equally great exertions to get over aill the best quality guns of large
Mize they can and with as much expedition as Possible. Immene steel
gunlls are broulghit from the famous works of Krupp, ili Prut1.ssial, and(
they haive Fawcett aInd Preston's aind other estabrishmnlenits inl this
country, hard at worl' for them. Unquestionably a great manily air'e
going. oult to take their chance of getting through titht we never heai'
of, and it is reasonable to suppose that lmost of the blockatde runnel's
carry in more or less.

I remain, sir, yours obedient servant,
F. 1-I. Mlous8E

Con.s i.
Ilonl, WMI. I-1. SEWAD),

Seeretdari- q State.
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J1"ivate letter fromr Jear-Ahdniral ihrrargut, U. S. Nfavy, to CoMmo-
dIore iBek, 1if&S. NXayvy, ca-tionhing 1dmi regarding his treatment of
Confed6eriate officers wnder flag of truee.

U. S. FLAOSHIP,
New Orleans, l/fay 16, 1863.

DRAIR COMMIODoRE§: I received your kind letter and but for the mul-
titude, of business on hand would have answered it before, urnofficially.
I find that you are nearly ready for seta again, and therefore must find
tilmle to adcdress you at lnle on the scoi'e of admonition. Like alJ tile
rest of Us, You haveIyour enemies abl)ouit you who are trying to impress
the IDepartmellt with the ieat that you are too indulgent to the rebels.
I have, replied to the letter of the Departlmlent, and I lhope, .st thenI
right on the subject; but, ats Yo knMow,' a tmnlll who hitas any particular
dislike, to you wNtill always fin(l something to found a complaint, and
therefore I admonish you to be onl yomur guard. If you received flags
of truce (wNhich the G(oernenlllelt thinks ,should lie donie as seldoim as,
Possible, and has sent out special instructions Onl the, subject), treattilem as elemenies, )V Iicll have no doubt yotu (do, but they wN1ould make
it appear that yOu treat then with so iutceh considci'ation ats to become
diststeful to- your oflicers and crlew, and that your waidroom officers
actually reftused to loan you tabl) furniture, f'or the purpose of enter-
taining them). You wilt ullndel'stand all thlis, alnd 1 SuppOSe there is
julst enough of truth iln it to malktce a story of it. I tokl the I)epartment
thllat ats therele s were acknowledged as belligerents, J supposed that
yo(I considered them entitled to the courte-sies of officers, and I had
tio doubt you had extended that to then and nothing m11ore, Keel)
thlis to yourself until a l)1'OPr1' tillme arrlives forl elxposillg thle reporters.
I have y11)susiions as to its athorio, but as I may be IO I will
keep it to Myself, 1 have received seeral letter frIom Mrs. F. even
b)y wayty of Cairo when uip the rier. She had paid hler visit to Norfolk
anid thinks she deservs quite ats imuch credit forl her, heroism as 1 (lid in
passing tle forts, foI thl)y ^\r¢N eloxullting ovr my (feat and told her the
wvoldld s'oon have mea1it prisoner; butt shie, stood it tall like a philosopher
tall told themll that she, didi not believe they would take ine, and laughed
tat them. Now that I amn back again, she will b)e relieved. .,sent Ioyall
home fromVicksburg togo to West Point if he( Canl get thle appolintlmlent.
They promise it but that is 110 si9o1n that they will give0 it him. Mrs. F.
has gone, back. to and wfliI no (doublt soon see Mrs. 1Bell. She
h)ad not when she lamst; wNrote. She does nothing hut beg me to Com11e
homeand gi ' somI o011n else,eln challce. . tell elrl thly alre heartily NM'l-
comeu) to al lmlychances, if thle GCov1ern1n11ent wVill relievec mime, but I Cnal
no0t go jutst llo;vY a0s0ther'1,1'(8 manllthings ju-St about tobe (lonle if we
Can (1o th1emJ, I hope we will be1 1)10 to g(et Vessels to take (Thlveston,1
hut these(',ason is almost too farl advanced, hut the( moment( thie il'Onl-
('lads comi( to me I shall pitch ill to Somle place, hut I intend to help
lueni with the wooden s hI)ps also. I (do not understand Du Pont's
attack u1pon Charleston. I think he is going to mallkae another before
the, ironclads are sent to mte. Take care of Pexasn; shoutl(l you see anl
opening foir taking (alv0eston (to not let it slip. The (enem'l1ly is being
p)liShel haird, and we mlutst keel) the i)lpressro oib. 1 leave to-day foil
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Batoll Rouge to see how things look up1) there and alt Port hludsol,
Alde iisvworryinsg them every night atnd doing goofi service.

Youlr friejA,
1). G. FARUAGU'I'.

Captain Jenkins sends his regards to you.
ID. GU. F.

[Note oin the foregoing letter In Bell's handwriting.]

-The Brooklyni was l)lockading off Galveston, and several flags of
truc(,e wore sent off to men onl various pretenses, which. I could not, of
course, know the purport of until received. Sometimes they related
to tile lltariet -Lane prisoners and other matters pertaininig ats muhell
to ourselves as to the rebels. 1. always had one O1' more of thle colIl-
land(linlg officers of. thle gunboats on board to take eure of them while,
1 Wrote an answer in reply to thle subject of the flak of truce. They
were thelre invatr-iablyt after- 12 o'clock. I hatd but 1on(3 calbit and talna;s
WCent onl deck to write, leaving my own officersI'll charge of the robel
officers, and directed my ste(varl-d to set out refroslhments, which wore
served clu rinlg my ab.senceon deck, rThe ste~ward malyhalve gone withl-
out my -knowledge to borrow something from the wardroom mess, aS
tilestewarl.s of messes f qently Inako such interchanges.. My own
store's were0 freq'OIuently loaned ill that way; lbut I never d(11 senld him
to borrow, a1nd never knew of his, borrowing. As 0011 ats my letters
were dluly p)repal'ed the r'ebs left. Th1e oflicer1next in command being
vlery young and. inexperienced, and having hut little control over the
creW, who manifested some feeling against the rebel officers, I made it
at point to give the flag of truce ofhfcers a, sfe transit from the shil)
by being present myself-ill somel instances. It was miy duty to treaty,
the hearers of the flag ol tr'uce Civilly ats longias theiy wer' ill m11y
keeping. I (lid nothing more? though t civil department tovar(l roe-
ols was doomed I)y some malignant muon as near akin to complicity
with them.

Report qi Captain, Oo(/tsboltllw/, U. KS. .iAt(vy, te1rotfl8Sftifl./i)¢or't qft/l
a/pthlV6 qf I/ i t.LU/bOiqe (Jondel.

U. S. S. CoLoRADjo
Qf)f, teJA)7yg1~?6, .1863..

Sw: I 1have to inforpi y)ol that tile guinboat ,analwba, Iieutenanlt-
CommanderMiailto, cituired 01) tile 1 isth *of May, AWithill a mainille
league of the 3ihore 4Ad about 20 miles to thle eastward of Fort MIor-
gan, opposite to at place called 'IThirty-Seven Pines, thle English brig-
antine Comet, that had clearc(e from6 Havam with antlassOrte(l ciirgo
for New Orleans.

Fr'0om1 tile position of tile vessel at the time of capture and letters
found oIn board it was evidenlt she would get into Mobile if she could.
The spicious circumstances and character of the Conzet, she having

violated tihe blockade before, have influenced me in sending her to Key
West for adjudication.

I enclose a copy of Iieutenlant-Conmmander Myvo's report of the
Circumstances attending her capture,tanid will a((ll that her present
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commander, who goes by the name of Thomas Johnson, has been for
many years employed in Mobile Bay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. GOI.DSBOROUGH,

Captain and &Snior Oflccr ofq lfobile.
Hon. GIDEON WNVELES

Secretary of the/.Aavy, TJ7a8hington, 1). (a.
[Enclosure,]

U. S. S. KANAWHA,
Blockade qf llobile, Afay 15, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully report the following as probable causes for the
seizure of the English blig Cloynet for intent to 'iolate the blockade of
this port on May 15, instant: The vessel was seized by this ship
within 1 marine league of the land and less than 2 miles distant there-
from, off a locality known as the Thirty-Seven Pines, about 20 miles
from Fort Morgan, and no other vessel in the Navty was in signal
di.tance.
As we approached to speak the Cnomet a man, Thomas Johnson by

name, was seen to draw some papers from his pocket, tear them up,
and throw the fragments overboard. These were immediately col-
lected, dried, and matched, Fso far as time would allow.
Thus matched, they are herewith submitted, as well as are other

pieces picked up. These constitute part of a memorandum of the
dlaily true position. of the Qlomet on this her present voyage.
When these memoranda were compared with what purports to be

the, log book, the position of the'OoCnet'in each differed materially on
the 12th and 13th of May, instant. I have traced in green the log-book
po.iitions, and marked a the positions by the fragmentary memorandum
with the date corresponding to the position, and it inside the Circle.
This exhibits the differences of place. When interrogated as to this
(lifflernce, Johnson assigned strong currents as the reason therefor.
On examination of the omnet'8 papers I found that she was allowed to
go to New Orleans by way of the Mississippi River. She was found
off the Thirty-Seven Pines, close to a framework on the beach, a place
which blockade runners in strike for to get a fair start westward.
The chart of navigation found on board put her, on the noon 14th
instant, 80 miles from the Passes and east of them.
The day begn with light winds from the W. by N., and the comet

steered N. by B., or nine points from the wind, when she might have
inade an honest six-pointcourso. A N. )yE. course from the position
given by the fragmentary memorandum on the 18th instant is the
straight road to the place 20 miles east of Fort Morgan, and from x-
it pricked Position-bettor still on that night, 14th instant1 the cornet
had good S. E. winds, according to her log, and yet was, in the fore
part of the evening, 12 miles to the westward of Pensacola light,
steerin W. S. W., a straight course for Fort Morgan and the Swasi
(,harnne,

It is impossible for her in this interval to have been set back by
currents or other ocean l)henomena the distance she would run with a
good S. R. wind with 83 miles, the distance between the chart position
of. the 14th and place where found, added. And although Johnson

N W R-VO20-V18
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purports to have been set east hy currents, yet, after a night of calm
and variable light winds, as was most of the night of the 14th institnlt,
we find the Comet just where the fragmnentary memoranda reckoning
ought to place her, about 20 miles west of 1'Pensacola Ii' ht and about
20 miles east of Mobile Point, and not much distui'eI l)y currents.
If she were honest, after having made Pensacola light, she wouldl
have ,shaped her course for the Passes of tho Missisqip)pi Rivel.

It is aapparent to in'e that there are, two capins Or masters on board,
the one, .Johnson, the other Lucio Alvarez, tor the memoranda of navii
gation is in the figures of the owner of several account books-the new,
brown-backed one--, Imutilated, who is Alvarez. Johnson is a stevedore
of Mol.ile, and had on his person a discharge, signed by the English con-
sul at Havana, from the Alice, an old and habitual violator of this
blockade.
That which is called the log book is incorrect, and not ket wVit

care. It is not a record of the daily tritianactions of the vess1. The
log book hats 'Tuesday, May 12, then Wednesday, May 12, next, Thurs-
day, May 1.8, and finally, Wednesday2 May 14. Thle, beast. understand-
ing I call get of the vessel's position is from the, fraigmllentary memol10-
randa of the 13th at noon, Nwlen the vessel, being 56 miles f 011 mobile
Point, ran N. by E., with at nine-point wind, tand made thb land 12
miles west of Pen.sacola. T'he point steered for wats evidently a leuld-
pencil line, original to her navigator, drawn (cIast 6f Mobile, and over
16, in a direction N. and S. 'Thus she ciamie out of her coursIe for
thlle Passes. Furthermore, lby holding the chalt lup to the light, tle
eye caan detect plaill points, pricked with the (lividers, oln the
straight road to Mobile, which agreea with the positions of the frag-
INentary memoranda, and are onl the straight road to Mobile mndl
its approaches. I believe the log book false and -fabricated; I l)elieve
the letters of introduction false and fabricated, for two of them, writ-
ton by different persons to entirely distinct parties, are almost diipli-
eates of eatch other.
No letter of instructions from the owner of the brig to the master

was found on board.
Lueio Alvarez says at man namiied 'l'homnpson is thea owner of the

brig.
rThomas Johnson says an Englishmnan in Havana maned luaman im

the owner of the brig.
Finally in a letter found on. board addressed to Mr. GeCOrge Cliftoll,

at Havania, are these words from Charles Thomlp11son, viz), (ated April
80, 1.863:

I let you know I and (1harley havo ihipp)e(d on board(ftan 'lJiglih brig called tOm
Comet, an(l we aro 1)omind to NOw^N Orleaul by way of AMohi1h. I ullr going captain
of her, PorhapH I wvill have to go to Now Orleami.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
\\NN K..IAO,,

Lie',eten,, t- ("ownvntner.
Captain JOHN R. Gor1DSBoItOUIGI

Qomdq. D)ihi84ion, lVemt Gulf o)i> kd!q. .Fleet, qC' .AIobile.
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iep)o'rt of Collimodore Bell, U. S. Xavy, of the u ri vlt at 8oiuath J1Vet
Pau of the U1. S. S. BIhookly/n.

lr. S. STHAM S.ILOOIP BROOKLYN,
SoultAl If e4. Palss, MAway 16', 186'S1Y

SIm: I have the honor to inform You that I left Ship Island yesterday
t, 4 p. 11. and anchored outside ot South West 1Pass this morning at
7 a. Il. to await mIT supplies from New Orleans. As soon as they a1re
received I shall proceed onl blockade off Gahlveston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Conimodore.Reat-Mmiral~~ ~ ~~~~~~~SI II.G.FARAGJT

Oond.y. lVre8'1021 (i'1t' lo00k'dfl. ISq'1 .IlJh R'o), 'w O'rlelm8, La.

Letter 1romi COomndore Bell, (T S. ivavq, to (%nnmodlore ililor-ris,
U .A. Navy, regarding the reinoval qif' buW)y/ oqS'Southtlfret .iuss.

U. S. STEAM SI oop BROOKLYN,
ASO1l ttii . t Jhxs, il/ayf16, 186'3,

Sin: MN1r. JonI()s, the G oprnitpilot for this bar, re )orted to me
thiat le saw James Iyons and A. A. l)oighlss-, pilots, to-day tryingg to
l'emilove, the mud' uing loy which ht',pblacd thrat short tine
since by order of Capta1,iin 'I. A, Jenkins, filet captain. When I. looked
for' thein shortly after', the men were gone and the buoy was still
visible.
Mr. Jones also inforims mnc thitt Lyons, one of the men referred to,

yester(laty Carried awaty by the stanimer Soulhterlt Star the wreck buoy
oil thoe bl'.

If 1Mi'. Jones.' statement he trute, those men Ashould be punished the
fill extent of the law, as disloyall aid aiding and coniforting the rebels
lot' ilny O)stl'uctions to the movemielnts of our vessels is Ia material
Sippoit to the enely, whether he or)e1l)Cl, English, or F'ronch.
Und cr' the circumstances, I hiav written to Acting Master F. E. Ellis,
colinllmlli-ing the i.a'ampero, requesting him, to give the needful protec-
tion to the hai' buoys.

I thlinkl. the I1q(J1o7kbpmn might have, gone into the river ol the 4th April
if the buoys hiNd l)een down.

.1 hlave frequently, heatd thel loyalty of the associated1pilots ques-
tioned land think they should be fimne3y looked after aid aI new set of
und(oubted loyalty encounige(l to tsi llPit, them, ald thus. pl'eOpa'e fol
til) -olntin9gency|), of' wlmal with the Eglish or Wrench, wVIlich seens to
h)e iltovitabI1.e sooner'1 01' later, fo one cat siay how s00ll. D)isfl'tfet(d
pilots would lay all otf your vemsels onl the bar to be destroyCdlby mti
inferior force Outisi(le.

Very respectfully, yoml' obedient ervant,
11. I:1. HIlI,I.

(Colllnod(lor 1. XV, I^loulns,
(;)n/mmand'11(q U. AS'.Naval oiv;'ces,Ai( w.)\7 ,'ellam, ],(L.
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Letterifrom-Major- General Banks? D. S. ArWmy, to Co dre Palmer,
U. ~S. iNay, during cooperatwcn, in tranportation of troops.

HDQRS. DEPr. OF THE GUILF' NINETEENTH ARMY CORPS,
&mmes' Plant'tion, Mfay 17, 1863.

COMMODORE: In the absence of the general commanding, I havel the
honor to enclose for your information the copy of a dispatch received
to-night by the &to/liem. from General Dwight.*
This dispatch will be forwarded to the general early in the morning.

At daylight we, shall begin to cross the divisions of Grover and Emory.
The former is at Sinrimesport, the latter 7 miles back. There is only
the Laurel Hill to do the work. General Andrews and 1 have both
written to the commanding general, strongly urging the vital impor-
tance of coal, steamboats, and prompt mnovemlent, The quartermaster
at Brashear [City] has also been urged and directed to forward coal
immediately. If you receive coal, the commanding general will prob)-
ably req( uest your assistance ill the transportation of his infantry to
Bayou Sala.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedientservant,
[RIC17II) B3. IRWIN,]

A1slstant Adjqutant- Oeneral.
Commodore JAMES S. PALAMER,

Convnavcndinrg, eat., Flaqslvip II(Itforlt.

Letter from. Brigadier- Gtezral- Andlrews, U. S. Armmy, to %modone(loiw
IPalmer U S.8Navy, urginq cooperation in. openinq coinmlintication,
?ith Maior- General Aulgur, U. S. Army.

HDQRS. DHr'r OF THE GULF, NINETFAENTH A1{MY CORPS,
Simnme8'Plantation, opo8ite Sinme8port, AfJy 18, 1863.

COMMODORE: I would respectfully inform you that I send to-day
Lieutenant Hariwood, of thl U. S. Engineers-? with all escort, to mniak
at reconnoissance of the roads leading from this place to Morganza ani
the, ferry opposite Bayou Sare, and a further reconnaissance, if prac-
ticable, of the" roads from Morganza to Rosedale post-office, on the
Bayou Groswe TMte; thence to a point opposite Baton Rouge, to open
communications with General Augur. Tlhe escort will consist of live
companies of cavalry, to be followed by a regiment of infantry and at
section of artillery.
The infantry and artillery will halt at or near Morganza to secure

the retreat of the cavalry from the operations beyond thlat piace. The
cavalry will probably roach Morgaiza to-night, Che infantry and artil-
lery to-morrow before night. The whole movement will probably
occupy four or five days.

If you can cooperate in this movement by sending a gunboat below
Morganva it will greatly tend to the seellrity of the troops engaged
therein. i send to-day by the Laurel 1lii an order to have coalient
*Not found; hilt see irwin to Banks, Army War Records, Vol. XXvl, Pt. I,1l.

489.
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up hlei from Brashear City immediately; it will, however, prol)ably
hike two or three, days at least to get it here.

I atu, commodore, very respectfully your obedient ser-vant,
jiEo. L. ANDREWS,]

Brigadier- Gencral of' Vouanteer8 and Chief'of Sta:f
Commodore PALMER

cz'1m'mand1vqLg Fleet.

fleport of 4ptaiin G'oi(.rAboroughl, ZJ. AiS. Aravy, regardingy the capture of
the 8o/honeriWJhwter, May 17, 1863.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE COLORAD0,
Off MJobile, lJfay 18, 1863.

Siit: I take pleasure to inform you the gunboat KCa'aw/ha, Lieutenant-
Commander W. K. Mayo, one of the blockading vessels off this port,
captured on the evening of the 17th of.May, 1863, the schooner .funter,
from Mobile, bound to Havana, with a cargo of 43 bales of cotton.
The.Jinter being in an iuseaworthy condition, I have been compelled
to send her to Pensacola, the cottOn to be reshipped the first favorable
opportunity to the North.
the following vessels were in signal distance, and are entitled to a

sldare of the prize money:
IJ. S. frigate Coloraldo; IJ. S. steamers Lackawavnna, R. R. CGyler,

.lrOtO1o4hk, Pocealontas, KAanawba, and Jkenvebeo.
V'T1y respectfully, your obedient servant,

fJ. R. GO1,I)SBORlOUGHI
614Ylt/liv, avq(l Agen2ior? 01Wfcei- (og

- bi-le.
1ION. wIDEoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1iVi8/iirtoni, 1). (,.

Report of (CptainiGoldsborough, U. S.1 av, regarding the capAture of
t/Ue shohoner Ripple, May 18, 1863.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE COLORADO,
Off Mobile, Afay 18, 1863.

SIR: I take pleasure to inform you the gunboat Knaw/wAa,, Lieutenant-
Commander W. K. Mayo, one of the bIockading vessels off this port,
captured on the 18th of May the schooner RiyPle¢, from Mobile, bound
to Havana, with a cargo of 110 bales of cotton.

I have put a prize crow on board and sent.her to Key West for
adjudication. n

Very respectfully, your ob~edliwit servant,
J. R. (OLDS1B0OOUGH

6tplapi1n anzd Senior 0icerff q/f' biloh le.
IIon. (GI)EON WELLES,

Secretary of' the Aavy, hashington, D. C.
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Report, qf (;Acptaivn Gol~dbmo gh, (J. S. Navy, regard'i';w V'/l'-rl, eqp-
tures qilf'vAobile.

LI. S. STEA-m FRIGATE COI.OHAJ)O,
Qf ifobile, A/ay 18, .1863.

ADMIRAL: In connection witli thle capture of the Sea Lion, I have to
report that her supercargo and two passengers claim to have, taken the
cotton from Mobile for federal lpur1poses, holding the letters of whicl
1 enclose copies; notwithstanding her captain ad,11( 1 believe, her
su1pereargo, uts thle, papePs onl hoard showv, wore undei' heavy b)oclsd tat
the custom-lhouse, Mob)ile, to take it direct to Havana.

In connection with thle Capture of thle English hiigantine (knetl, 1I
enclose Lieuiteinant-Commandiiiii(ler Mayo's statement, which 1 consider
fully justified my .sending her to Key West for adjudication.

I have to report, and it gives mne great pleasure to do so, at gallant
dash made by Acting Master's Mate N. M. Dyer and a boat's crew
belonging to the tCayler.

I enclose Lieutentant-Commander Jouett's tatenment of the circunI-
stances, and at the same time, assure youi of my admiration of this bril-
liant affair. I

The Sanm flaomtoD has this moment arrived from New Orleants, andl(I
I send her hack immediately to let you kniow of my nsxiety for coal,
and to ask, if possible, for one or two additional gwlll)oat to supply
the place of those that are dimlb)led.

I amn, very respectfully, your ob)edient servantI,
J. R. Q'OI[)SBOROU011,

(kpt., COonm'q. Dziv imon1 1Vetet, qlwf'Plo'cadbin q 'luaion.
Rear-Admiral D. (G. FARmRAGUTI

C~omw-wrl Jbrl ]Ve-v'f~t Gzl ~~<l>

Report of Reear-Alldnn'rat Farraplzt, U. AS, .L a'v, t'raflmittisnq report
ref/alr(A'lz/ tie (IeIst i(Jethoqt theOo?/ /eer(te s8ioonfeni ISabel, A.ia// .18,
1863.

FLAUS1IUP PENSACOA,
Ne)w Orleans, iKay 930, 1863.

SIR: I herewith enclose a copy of at report, received froni Lieutenant-
Commander J. E. Jouett, relative to the destruction of tihe 'rehel
schooner babel. .1 have promoted Master's Mate Dyer to an acting
onsigney, subject to the approval of the D)epartment, and .1. will pro-
vide for Paymaster's Stmwarid John Bowmnan anid Masse Neston (ordi-
nary seamen) as soon0 ats practicable.

Very respectfully, your obedient, ervant,
1). (4. FARDRAC UT)S

I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secreta'y fof the Navmy.

[Erwl~losulrc.]
U. S. S. R. R. CUYiJR,

(Qe' 1Y*Obi(,,ByXCgSUly 18, 186G3.
SIR: I heave the good forttiue to report to you the destruction of the

rebel schooner bsabel this morning at about '2 o'clock, by Acting 1M1s-
ter's Mate N. M. Dyer, of this vessel. Agreeably wilth permission
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Ii'om Captain Goldsborough, ssent the Becond cutter with 9 armed men,
in charge of Mr. Dyer, to lay clo0e to the SwaihiChannel anid give
due warning of any vessel attempting to run in or out, , Owing to
the badly disabled state of my engine, it was 10:30 p. mi, before shei
i'eached her station. At 11 p. in, Mr. Dyer made a vessel close under
1ort Morgan, and, thinking she was on her way out, laid quiet, watch-
hlg her, Seeing no movement onl her part he pulled cautiously in,
tn.ying to get inshore of her, but ran upon a hawser which was run to
tlie shore from her, Concluding she wa, aground and had been so for
some time-e, he, then boarded heo, taking her crew completely by sur-
prise, and capturing her captain with 6 mhen and all her papers. An
termed launch fromn the Gaines had just left her to go for a steamer
and assistance. FindinrI it impossible to got her off, and, seeing the
Gaines comirno to lher reiief Mr. Dyer removed the prisoners, papers,
etc., and set fire to her. As she burned but slowly, he returned to
ier, and, knocking in the heads of two barrels of turpentine, again
fired her and caine off' to this vessel, leaving her in flames. Agreeably
to the statement of her, captain, when boarded, she was aground within
200 yards of Fort Morgan. Her cargo, per invoice, consisted of 200
hales of cotton.
As a cool, energetic, and smart young officer, I can not speak too

highly of Mr'. Dyer; courteous to all anl la good seaman; he has served
for over at year in the Army annd seen miucih sea service. If it is con-
sistent, I beg he may be given all ensign's appointment, its 1 know how
well he would fill that position, and as a regular office', I would not
r'ecomenim d any unfit person for the service.
Mr. Dyei mentions with great praise John Bowman, paymaster's

steward, and Masse Neston, ordinary seamian, as acting with great
coolness, on the occasion anld rendering him vatiuable assistance.

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAs. E. JOUET,,r,Jeid0enad,(- (Oomnmander.

Rear-Admiral 1). (1. iFARItAGUT
(om m lan d',R,}n.l l Gu.t ' .iIl eA'adn,?, AS9 qc.Ul'CA.

VIIa (any (1.
S. LVW'(l)/, ViefIai'tTn1Wf (/J'ans OiF&P6.oRt Of (Coon~an~~)(1loW llu~y *JI i.et,eq(z2l 6fi4q7,

(ra(IveIJnJ.OI

U. S. S. BIuNVILILE)
Qf?' GCalvston, Thex, Alay 18, 1863.

S3I: I have the, lhonor to acknowledge the receipt of youml' commullll-
nications of the 2d aind 18th instant, p)cr 7I2nnessee.
Herewith I enclose a report of a survey held on1 the engine, iboileris'

and hull of the .ftasem, aIso at report ftrom Lioutenant-Commtilanider
Mladigun, in relation to chIasing on1 shore an(d burning a schooner near
'Sail tJlis Pass.
Have dispatched the Owvasco, Lieutenant-Commander Madigan, to

relieve the .A'ev Lomdon, off Sabine Pass, with orders to Comimnander
Read to proceed to New Orleans for repairs.
The itasca, as you will perceive by the report of the survey, is

greatly in need of repairs, but I do not deem it prudent to decrease

*Not found.
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the present force any more by sending her away, and shall therefore
detain her until the AWeo Londmi returns or some others vessel is sent,
down in her place.
Another coal vessel ouglt to be here by the 5til June. The steanmers

of this division consume at present about 110 tons of coal per week,
but in case itbecomes necessary to get underway often, their consump-
tion would greatly exceed that quantity, as this' ship alone consunws
30 tons per day full steaming.

I have communicated to the commanding officers here your instruc-
tions relative to duplicating requisitions for articles asked for previ-
ousl and not received.
Allow me to call your attention. to that portion of my letter of the

28th April in relation to the Rachel Seaman, as it will soon be neces-
sary to send her somewhere to refit.
The provisions sent down will ration the gunboats for three months

(which is all they can stow) and this ship for four months from this
date, excepting in the article oft butter, which will not last over two
months. The pork sent down is greatly in excess of the beef; I shall
therefore not be, able to take all of it. In the article of small stores
all the vessels are extremely short. The gunboats have been without
soap since January, excepting a couple of boxes furnished to each
vessel by this ship; only 25 boxes came down in the Tenne88ee, which
will not go far in supplying our wants.

I can not observe that the enemy has couiinenced the erection of any
now batteries recently, but those in the course of erection when I
arrived on this station are rapidly approaching completion. The
battery on Fort Point is being casenated, I- judge, The enemy),
appears to be actively employed in the harbor, obstructing the chan-
sel by driving tiers of piles across it.
There are several steamers in and about the harbor, apparently cot-

ton clad. Two of them (one of which is fitted as a ram) lie at Pelican
Point at night and occasionally come out a short distance toward the
bar and then return.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. R. M. MULLANY

Commanander and Senior Of/icei Pr ent.
Commodore HENRY W. MOiCRIS,

Senior Naval Ojflcer Prewent, Newv Orleawq, La.

Order of Commander iyllaqny, U. S. Navy, to Acting Mafster Childs,
f.FS. SNwy, comnxn&d'nq Uf. S. S. [esmnes.see, to proceed of 8Jpeoial

duty to Pai8 CM1avalo.
U. S. S. BIENVILLE,

Qf Gal've8ton, CM., May 19, 1863.
SIR: Proceed with the Tennc88ee under your commv.nd to the block-,

ading station off Pass Cavallo or Lavaca, coast of Texas, where you
will-communicato with the U. S. schooner Rachel Seaman, Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant Hooper, commanding, receive on board your
ship two of her men that were conidenined by medical survey, and(
Ouclh other sick men as, in the opinion of the surgeon attached to the
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Tennes8ee, may require hospital treatment. You will then return here
with all- practicable dispatch.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. M. MULLANY,

(lommandaer and Senior Qglcer Pre8ent.
Acting Master J. D. CHILDS

aommanding U. £ S. 'esWeee, of Galoeston, Tex.

letter from the &Secretary of State to the Secretary of the tainay, trans
;i~ztting dipatohfrom, the TV. S. mninter to (reat Britain.

DE3PARTMENT OF STATE,
Washingtob, May 19, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a dispatch of
the Ist instant, No. 403, from M'. Adams, our minister to Great
Britain, relative to preparations in Europe for smuggling goods into
rexas by the way of the Rio Grande.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD

[Secretary of itate.]
Hon. GITDEON WEILES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[(Enlosuire.]

LFGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Loudon, Afty 1, 1863.

SIR: In the House of Lords last evening, Lord Russell is reported
as announcing that the iPeterhofF has been sent into the prize court.
The effect of this news here will be to prolong the delay in reorganiz-
ing the scheme of smuggling by way of the Rio Grande. Seven steam-
ors are now awaiting orders. But I feel it my duty to call your
attention to the necessity of taking advantage of it so far as is possi-
ble, to provide in season against the resumption oi operations in that
quarter. No equally subtle and dangerous expedient to annul the
blockade has yet been devised. The plan has been entered into very
deeply by wealthy and influential merchants and capitalists in this city,
and' it has an intimate connection with the base of the Confederate
loan. The interests thus consolidated will press with great force on
this feeble ministry, if the smallest opening be afforded to complain of
any violation of a neutral trade. 1 know not whether anything short
of the possession of the eastern bank of the river will avail to defeat
these machinations.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
CHARLES FRANCIS ADANMS.

Hon. W. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, Washington, .). C.

Report. of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navvy, regarding the departure of
the U. S. S. BrooklynJor Gal4'eston.

1J. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
South West Pams, May 19, 1863.

SiR: The ReiQance arrived this morning with my supplies, mnd I
shall start for Galveston about Imoon.
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'IlCe U. S. storesb1ipAS'1appy arrived thki morning, twenty-tQiree dlays
from New York, with stores for the fleet.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant t,

(,l0)/n?fO/(/0O'O'
Rear Admiral1.(0. FARRAGUT,

(inn dq. J4(14 fh if.Blooka(dinf/ SquaJI-,1, .MA'?9SiOpJ)t River,

()rdeir of 1?ear-.A dirai p.Ith'rr(utd, U/. S. Navqi., to Catdaivn Go'l(ds/bo'-
.tr/lh," U. S. Navy, v'ref(/anrd'tz/ 11'.'8(i1 Ot vemvels' to Sh/.pIs4awd

NEuw OHLEANS, Afa, 20, II1863].
Yours of the 18th instant has beeii received. You will send onte}

vessel at a time to Ship Island fol repairs. Mecha}1nics have been
recently sent over there.
The.&qnb olqustonb will in ffuture, he used its it dispatel 'vessel between

LPenshcola, Mobile, Ship Island, atnd New Orleans until we can do better.
Very respectfully,

I). (G. I'ARltAOU'r,
Re?/.('-if di(/19'P(I6/.

Captain J. R. (AlOl I)SlOIIOUml
(1Yow tldlJl/-J1hke -Bloekad~e.

O(lrde qf Jear-Adira?'a ]Qt'^','(/tt, Ii. S. WaYtvy, to ilntgn8. Foltnteer
Lieutenant C1rock-er, J. s. tiavy, com1aznd'tnxy U. s. S. 0lif'yon.

tJ. S. FLAGSHIP, ArWm 0?leais, 21[sy 20, 1863.
SIR: You will proceed with the IT. S. S. O/ef,tm under your coin-

mand to Ship Islanlld, Miss., and report ylour vessel to Lieutenant
Commander 1-1. A. Adams forl dhty in Mississippi Sound.

Very respectfully,
1). (4. F\IlA(GU'l',

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant FRED CUOCK1Km,
1m andi](l f. S. ES'. CI,'.jt'ln.

eport aj"' (9iptaiv' 1frJike, IJ. 8. A'avy, of bden(le(d (lp)av6ttre /obr 11/4
'm1o11at,iif'.Blahiak AlveP,

U. S. GUNBOAT 1AJAYTTI Y ,
(Wf' 31outh Jeed Jeiver, 14ty .20, .1803.

DEAR Co-mmoDpou.: I have taken all the coal I cal1 carry, which is
five days (under steamn), and. sent the remainder to the Swvitze-and, about
,300 buisels. I will go uip to the nouth of the Black Rivor asiou
mention, with the Price, although I can not. remain there with satety
without coal or if the water falls to ally extent. I Wfnt at pilot,
although Porter thinks not. I can not )be expected to cooi rtlte with
the arnmy utnder1 Ba3ncks while 1 am at the mo'tli of Black River, in
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obedience to 1Porter's orders. But I will do the besit 1 (.aii un(ler the
circuImstances and start in-inediately.

Vory truly, your friend and obedient servant,
H. WVAIKE,

6'qpt{.,?1'?,, U. S. Navy,
Commodore, r. S. PXATLM ER,

(4wiiuan~dniq I sh'e/iy Jfartf')d,

L (?ferefi/'PO Cloe'ore ]'abner, [I. S. ffittvu, to Itotbql(l
.Pnf{;er, IUJ. S iVdiy, 'reflairdnigf/n eraf urnUcr8.

T,S. FLA1ShIM 11ARTFORD,
qif' RedI River, .AfIy 920,, 1863.

My DEAR PORrTE: The r)1o0posed attack UponthIeI tort, at Harrison-
i)u1rg is nowr alanildolledl if, indeed, it was ever seriously contemplated.
Th is has placed Walke in a quandary. '[lie coals towed down by the
Illbatvom' from Grand Gulf only amounted to 3,500 bushels; this was
divided between the (f(/tye/le an&ld Ptittsb1uer f, the SlWitzerlalul taking
ail)ollt a1 hunilsdred builshels. 1. consequently get 1l0o0 for my vessels.
FortnlIaItelyia schooner was towed uip, huft hald only 70 tons; she could
carry 110 More through the shoatl water in Graimd Lake; this was bIt a
droIp in tIle )llcket for uts. .1I hope you will be al)le to send,isone down.

1 (1o not know what to make of this army; they have got the whole
of thlemt down at Sinimaesport, and the cominianldinlig general seems to
i)e loitering at New Orleans. T'hey ilnformn ime that they wish me to

.ustert a1s mlany vessels as I can raise and( go below and transport
thlemt over to 13Ayou Sara, and tills I intend doing if, indeed, they do
not abanIdonl their attack upon Port I-Hudson, which is )ossiible enough,
thoufrh we learn that it is occupied( b)v only two brigadees of the enemly.
Bilt t promised Walke to write you otf hi. (dilema, lie started to-day
tIlone to go uIl) as far as where tile Red River empties into the Ol(
River; hoe did not think it pr1udelt to go uip as hig-;h as the Black, as
tile water was falling and coal must b) econoiniz'ecl, and I quite agreed
with. him and told hlimle to take the Swtlzerladwd with hiutl, though 1.
watnt hor v'vry mtuchl to assist in tile transportation.

Tl'e PiCe, as ytou know, camne down witli ammllunition for tile, Laft-
etle and littvbrayand to alsiist in theattack on the fort, Ile has1 only
coal enougllr to tiake11him bhack to you; he is in want of a smokestack
and not propar'ed to stay, 1a11d both Walko and myself thought it best
to let hlim retain aInd let you know the conolitiontI f tifairs.
The Aqizona is still (letainled at Grand Gulf, whither tie army took

tile liberty of sending her with one of their generals to confer with
General Chant, but, w.-we learn fronm Acklin, Granlt Ilas been (defealtedi
l)y Joe Johnston and driven out of Jaokson an(1 tile .A/tizan-a's general
probablyy cApture(l.
I ant gltd you have hall at little luxury and rest upon the Black thawk.

I should be content if I could get these fellows to operaito uipon Port
Hudson at once, b)tt it require's patience whell 0one has to'do with a
militia armny. I had a letter' from Farragut tlis morning; no news,
hut avolrs Inc0 with a long CoI1llental'y onl Banks' and Grant's arnmyF
what they oug!It to (10, etc.' wishes ;110 to renlain above and render
them every assistance.

WEST GITLY HLOOKADINO SQUADRON.
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Trhe mIttsbimq and AbaNctr6ss are at Bayou Sara, I want iets87
very much to aid the (lisetml)frkation; Uis SO0I1 as I ('aIl possibly s 'a
her I will i8end her up to XValke. I shall g do(lwn it at day or two
m self.

I told Walke I should write you of the straits hie is in; yout lhad
better send him directions what you want him to do as s0011 as possible.

I send down by the Price, a refugee, fam-tily- by the namne of 13riiggs
to whom we all feel under great ofiligations, ais th;y, at the risk of their
own lives, protectecid and supported the Imnil wvho escaped from the
Queen oft/fie Iest. The switzer land brought them down hoie when
shte left the Black River.

I hope every aijl and comfort will be afforded them ini getting to
their friends in Illinois. There are also to go uip two inralids to tlhei
hospital belonging to Ellet's brigade.
The captain of tile Price vill inform yout how necesslly it is to have
vessel stationed tit NatChez. We aet tll anxious h ere to leairlt the

truth about Gratntt nlnd Vicksburg. PriatysenduIs word wlhen p)ossiblc.
Velry trlyll, Yours,

- tJAME~s S. 1PAIMEU.

Letterftoothe 8ec?'etry oft Ie -Admay)to ear-Admlir((l JiKtrraflqt,
UJ. S. Xalvy, reyqard1ing (Oilfedmdcte oq -athus at't(U.r &tfo ti(If/fo.

NAVY DE1'ARTMENTr, Alay 9?1,l3SG.13.
SIR: The U. S. consul at Matanioras, in a dispatch to the Secretary

of State, datted the 15th ultimno, states that tlie l)ort'of Ilraz~os Sandt-
ago has been mniade a rendewvous for the Texas navy, anld tlhat it privia-
teer schooner' saile,(d from there on tlie 13th of that month. iefurther
says that the insurgents a1re busily engaged in fitting out two other
se ooners.
The Department calls your attention to the condition of -affatirs it

Brazos Santiatgo and earnestly imlfpreSSes upon you the, importance ol!
promptly arresting ainy attempts that the reels.i maty, be, making to
send out earned vessels from Toxas to p)rCey upo0n1 our1 conmmeI'ce.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(hD1 1IoN \0\rTEJTE ,

AS'eev'etlary/ of tiwl NaVy.
Reat'r-Adchmiral 1). (. FAIMAGU',T

IV(ei Odrlean,.

(lde of C ornfl.fle Bell, lJ. S. iXV?/,o to thea eommalft(lni'l (d/1'1008 of
Ve.98e18 i'egardihq Ikeftri'ig (tOcOSS the,/o3v)W f?,C8.o'eW18.

U. 'S. STEAM SILOOP BROOKLYN,
9f' GOalveston, .Aay' V1, 1863.

SIR: Complaint having been Inade to the (overntflient of the United
States of discourtesy in sundry instances l)y our commanders in firing
a shot across the, bows of the vessels, instead of a blank cartridge, it
has been stated, in - reply, that apparent discourtesy was doubtless in
consequence of the great vigilance of ouir officers in having nll their,
runs shotted while on belligerent duty aind frdm no want of comityL;
but in order to preserve friendly feelings, it is suggested that it would
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1)0 well as ta ule, to have one small gun loaded with blank cartridge,
to be used by day as a preparatory signal of warning, in acordance
with the usage of the sea service. A vessel approaching the blockade
at night without making the usual signals is not entitled to any of the
courtesies of the sea.

Very respectfully,
1-1. H4. 13HI.L,-

Goininodare.
'I'he foregoing was sent, to the commanding officers of the Bienville,

Itasca, Soiota, ]ffatahUlin, Owaco, Cayulyai and leaeliel Seaman.

Or(bGer of Rear-Ac-lwrdal(ih7gut J., S. Navy, to aOptainb Golds-
bovoteirh, U. S. Aavy, ecarJ(bitfl (1 lddt ? valvessels for /e corn-

NKW ORILEANS, ilday 9.1, 1863.
CAPTAIN: I have written to Judge Marvin to appraise and send to

ime the Euqenie for yourl's e, but in the meantime I will direct that
theAS1a?( 1J1ou~tot 1)e kept runllning lack and forth all the tinme between
Pensacola, Ship Island, and Pass a l'Outre. I will send the steamer

n)tonca assoon. as we get through with our work in the river.
As soon ias the Rbmiesneo returns from Galvestoi I will have her

littedilup for lmly accommodation ats t filt boat to run around in without
incomnioding the comnmandeirs of the c different vessels. 'We hope to
finish our river work in it few days, siay a week, but there is great
difliculty in procuring transportation for the troops.

I was highly g'tatified at the conduct of Master's Mate Dyer and
have, sont hini an acting ensigney. I would like very miuch to do
something for the I)ayllnastem" steward and ordinary seaman mentioned
),y himn as leaving behaved so well. Soiud me word when there is. any
vaIlcaney 1 caln consistently 1alpoint themll to fill. It is a bright spot
when I (I'tll promote fo01'gallantry; lmly constant distress is to punish
officers for leaving their, vessels and misbehaving in the presence of
thle, enemy. 1 know ats well as any),one that we are all lable to 1)e
overpoweredl an(I conq(ullered, bllt, pxisillatliiltity (1005 not belong to the
American Navy, and it will 1)e punished by mne1 always to the extent
of my ability. I trust I have heard the, last of it in thlis squadron.

Very respectfully,
D. C-. 14AIuMAGU,

CaIptall .J. It. (1OT1DsIouOl0,II),130
(/ommfand?1n.niq io/bdle 1looCadeyx.

Letter f'oin, 1Reer-Adb)rdra1 .iiMv','atd, U. S. Xavv,', to (041tpit GOolds-
l(ovuq//, UJ. S. LMilnvy, qf97eeflf/t xj).mclted ((tt (cOk qq)0on P1o)r
.J'ud0on,.

N FNw ORLEANS, May 931, 1863.
I. anm much gratified to find that you ame adding to the, successes of

the day by the number of cadl)turesreently made. It is 1imnem m1or
gratifying to ime, as I ami consftilntly in m'eceil, t of letters.8 fromtnIla tat
announcing arrivals there of vess(es fromt Mobile and its vicinity, an1d
it will b1 even more satisfactory to the Department than to mne, or thil
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reason that this is t;he only wny they can judge of your vigilance while
I know that your service is one of great anxiety, and irksome, with but
little compensation save the )leasure of knowing that you are doing
your dutjl toward your country. I know your officers would be glad(
to be wvitl 1110 itl the river, andl( gla(lly would 1 bring them here to my
assistance were it not indispensable to have them on the blockade.

I feel ats if I was bout to make the last b)low at them I shall
for some time to come. The fall-of Port Hudson will place Admiral
Porter in command of the river, and I siall then jOiin my fleet outside,
and trust I shall call on iny officers outside for their exertions in the
reduction of the last two places-Mobile and Galveston.
Everything appears to prosper now. Lee and Bragg are retreating

from before 1H1a lock nll Rosecrans, and we are moving upon Port
Hudson from above and below,

1 have ordered tile 0lifton. round to Ship Islanid for duty in the
[Mississippi] Sound to assiist tile fackson.
You must keep it lookout upon the, mibvements of Buchanan against

Ship Islaind, and Wig hinm if lie gets out; (1o not let him get back into
the bay [Mobile].

Ill at fev days I lop) to be a)e10 to send it vessel or two to o111
assistance-tlhlt is, if we are successul at Vicksburg and Port Hudson.

Very respectfully,
[D. (4. Ei^tARTUAGrl,

Rear-A.dmIral.
CaptainlJ. It GOil)amiftoU(1I,

(low mandinql. JU. S. S/ienm, ]f?';(/l/le (.ioradlo.

- S'iey/e' qi iortoffWHidn,* ma;i, PY/ to J'la/y 9, 18(1..
Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the opening of operations.

No, 9!2.]|FLAOI1u? PENSACOI.A,
Amwn O(l'iea8s, 3aJ 20, .1863.

SIRt: -We aire again about to attack Port HIudson. General Banks,
supported by the Jkr,,ford and h1ii15altro' ands(ome1 of the simatill gui-
i)oats, will attack fro tIabove, leading problbly at Bayou Sara, while
General Augur will march up1) floro Baton Rotuge and attack the place
from below. Thle loot 'vill alsc.oblomb)aid from blblow.

I havo jtust retained from at vi.it to Ca ptain Alden's command below
Port I-Iudson, but, reached this city too late to see General Balk,.6 1,
ilowever lot,eGeneral Aluegulr, who was Onl h1is way ulp to Baton Rouge
to Illake tlie necessary l)prealit'tions for the atttolk.

I hope tile ironelads xvi 0oo0 finish their work at- Charleston adli
jOi tile squadron, ats I anin anxious, to get out of tile river ainol go to
work outside, and my vessels tre pretty xvell insedl ill),but they must
work as long as they can.

Very rmspectfdully, your oe.)edient servant,
D). (1. FAIIIRAU UT,

11011, (4hnF1)ON WElLTEs,
&eretla~lry 0/ the Aratvy

* For reportN of Army operations see Army War er(lords, Series I, Volumes V,
XV, XXII, XXIV, XXVf, LII, LYII; Series 11, Volumes VI and VII; Series IV,
Volume II.
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Order of Bear-Admiral Farragat, U. S. Navy, to Captain Alden, U, S. Navy, regarding
plan.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP
New Oriecas, A/day/ 90, 1863.

Tell Commodore Palmer (Jetieral Banks will not go uip the river,
hut will meet him at the old anchorage to carry out the original plan).

Very respectfully,
[D. C-. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Admilral.
Captain JA,9. ALDEN,

Jomnmandvinq U. S. iNaval, ]_)'om.e below Port iulh son.

Order of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, regarding
vessels required at Brashear City.

Ni-,,w ORLEANS, il1ity 30, 1S63.
As soon as the _Eq,,ella, Alvizona, dill(l &o1/ema can be spared you

will (lilect them to proceedl to Brashear City, as thoei services are much
required in. tle lake.

Very respectfully,
). G. FAIlMIU'I',
.).(V4. 4 (I'll?"I17W'.

Commodore JAMES S. P)ALMER,
Connamco(1tIb U. S. iidrval ]Io'We (blotH'C l ol't .L1ii(d.'?oh,

Letter from Commodore Palmer, U, S, Navy, forwarding information received from a
deserter from Port Hudson,

IU. S. FLAGSHIPj} I IAtTFORDI)1
(.)' Red1 Rier', .AMay 93.1, 1863.

GFINB'1tAf. I (enlos1eX.10 y(ou the, followvilng extlract's takenll fromit letter
I receive(l fl'onll the comman111111udinlg naval officer ait B13a1yrou Satra, this
1110,m11111g:
Picked up) two deeortors from Port Hudson t-hat have lbeen hidden in a swamlp for

several (lays, waiting for one of ollr vesiels to conlo down. They say that there may
b)e about 2,600 o0 3,000 inI Plort I-Ihudson, an11d Mally mrlore beyolld thoe placo, but, they
(lo not know tile forco. ay that thle batteries are well ml1anncdl anll( the gunssHtihi
hor; heoardM of 11o initendl( ovlevllation whenll hey left. * * ecavalry 8sur'-

P)rise(i everybody alomg thle river banks,. 'l'h oflleer in command d1d notlt stol) to
comli'municate. I, hosvover, Stopl)e(d onio of his officers, and learnc(l that thoy were
going to Waterloo. Wont (lown with AIl'batross, nu(l I et, themn returning from) the
tI)ot where ourmailntuMrweIetacrofsto theower fleet, Tihey brought back 2 killed and
I wolindle(l, atnld as tihoy lihad no mie(lical ofilcol, I took himil on b)oar(l. IHad they told
moe where thoy were going, I could haveo Have( tielm their loss, for I visite(l those
\'voo&(l and burned (dwllings only thle evening before, and hear(l that thore Wits
force of cavalry and infantry ozpposito l'ort IIl(Isonl. I could have Shelled themn when
drawn out by our eavalry. Tl e number of men on both si(les were the Same.
Anchored at Vaterloo, an(l remained by the cavalry all iight. * * * From nBayou
8ara we still hear that P'ort, lludson hats but a very smnll force---a l)rigale and at half,

(,e)nomodore.
General BANKS.
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Letter from Commodore Palmer, U.- . Wavy, to Oaptain Walk, U. S. Navy, regarding the
return of the U. S. P,ittsburg.

U. S. S. HARTF'ORD,
Bayou Sara, iay V3, 1863.

My DEAR CAPrAIN: I send you back the Pitmurq,9 though I (or
rather the arrmy) can ill afford to lose her, but I think 'it necessary you
should have more force where you are. I am in hopes that Porter
will send you down coal, as the Pitt'urgy has much iess than I sup-
posed I hav-e sent the BEtrella to the Atchafalaya for the protection
of such transports as inay have yet to go down.
The captain of the ittshbury will give you all the news.

In haste, yours, very truly,
JAS. S, PALMER.

Captain H. WALKE,
(omnanding U. S. S. Lafayette.

[SignalQ.]

U. S. S. HARTFOR),
Near Port JI-tdIson, Afity R4-10:30 a. 'in.

I have nothing fi'dim-Geiieral Banks since yesterday morning, whoe
he had joined Augur at Newport, [Ua.].

PALMER,
Cononodore.

Admiral FARRAOUTr.

MAY 24, [18681.
o01(1 on1 and watch events aid be ready to take advantage of them.

D. (d. FARRA(UT.
(Coninodore PIALMER.

[81grilLi.]
MAY 24, [1863].

I have now in the Mississippi the Albatoas, Arizzona, and Saolum,
the two latter at Bayou Sara. I have the A!2strelta on the Atchafalaya.
The Ptslgnrg I sent yesterday to report to Captain Walka to assist
in blockade of Red River. Gelneral Grant has bmn everywhere sue-
cesaful. We hope Vick8burgy. by this time has fallen. I have received
about 120 tons of coal for atlI of us. Hope to get 10() more from the
army. I have sent over an officer with a communication for you.

J. S. PALMER,Ooammodare.
Admiral FARRAGUT.

MAY 24, 1863.
General Banks wishes to informn you that our forces arf3in possessions

of the point opposite Port Hudson, Our troops are somewhat above
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and retired, but they command the point. They captured ta ,signal
officer and 6 men last night. I am a tmile from the fortifications.
Grover is on his way to the same. Sherman is close at hand.

C. C. AuGuit
Xtoor- Gencral.Adniii'al FARRAOUT.

[Signtal.]
MAY 25.

General Banks requests me to shell the west- side of Thompson's
Creek at midnight, to prevent any attenipt of the enemy to escape
over that side. You can understand the firing.

PALMER,
Lbanrodorze.

Admiral FARRAOUT.

Letter from Colonel Irwin, U. 8. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragnt, U. S. Navy, regarding
the position of troops.

IhE:ADQUARTERS, I)EPAwrATTMIhENST OF TILE GULF,
RiTey's, before Port Ihtd~son, Ay/ P65, 1863-NAloon.

ADMIRAI: The comnmianlding general is at tile front,.
I will forward your dispatch to him immediately.
Meanwhile I take the liberty of stating our position early this

norni ug.
Sherman onl the left, in advance of the enem0ly'.s first line of rifle pits,

living his pickets at the front edge of a skirt, of woods, separated
ft'om the enemyli's Imitl line of works by till open Ilain. His position
is in front of tile schoolhouse.
Augur next, oil the road from thle llains [Store,] to Port Hudson,

alnid well advanced.
Grover on tile 1Jaekson road, holding the ffront edge of a wood which

is within from '250 to 400) yards of the, apparent centers of the works
anld in plain sight arid easy garage of them.

Weitzel, with his ownI bi'igade Diwight's, and Paine's (Emiory's)
division, reducod to abo*ta )ligaate, on the right, near where the tele-
graph road from Port Hudson to 13Byou Sara crosses the Big Sandy
Creek.
This morning everybody except Grover h1as closed up, and Grover

can not close up withoutt taking the wvorkks in front of him,
Thus the place is completely invested.
I understand that it is commanding general's intention to inake the

decisivee attack to-morrow morning. But upon this point I do not
peak officially or decidedly, as everything, of course, depends upon
circumstances, which nn hour, might totally change.

I have the honor to be, sir, with great respect, your obedient
Servant,

RIoTIARD 13. IRWIN,
A.8si,9tandt Al Jutant- General.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy
FlaW1lli-V,)Iar20-1

N IV' H-VOL 2014
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Letter from Xajor..Genoral BRncks, V. S. Army, to Commodore Palmer, U. 0. Navy, regard-
ing tho olosing in of troop,.

lIixns4. DREP'. OF 'rm-i, GUI.F, NINFTF,NTH AR-MY Court1S,
Ji?'it,@S bafO?' Port I1iit(z18 ilfarMy 25, _1863-8.'30 a. nit.

(ThOM1InOItVp": Hlaving abandoned theP Atchafalaya and ordered the0
evacuation of 1Butte-11-ha-Rose the colmlmanding general directs nme to
inform you. that he will no longer need the Astre/a at the Courtnbleau
Junction. lie rebs)ecttuly requests that you till order her and ariother
gunboat, if possible, to hold and observe closely the head of the Atchlt-
falaya and prevent the enemly from attempting to cross near Simnies-
port, We can furnish you a detachment of s larpshooters for servi(!e
on the boats if you desire it. If you end(I it gunboat down to order up
the .E0treiia, please s1(1 word to the commilinder at Butte-al-la-Rose,
that l(o more transports are to 1)e perllitted to 1)1ss lip.
Our lies closed In upon Port IIudson ycster(lay. We occupy the
olemicysadvanced rifle pit-, o01 our left aid On the center ar awithin

Musket range and in plain view of the work at the crossing of the
.Jackson road. Everything looks ftvorable.
'We are, in easy communication with Baton Rouge alnd by telegraph

and signals f oMI our left to the admiral, who, a-s Ip.'pestlnm you are
informed, ha11'shis,lag.. oil the i1kmont.og(/thewl. I shall 1) happy to .suid
atnything for you to New Orleans.

Y have the honor to 1)e, colimodore, very respectJuly, you11 obediie L
serlvant,

[H101171) 13. JRlWIN, |
Ybi'1.~NW64b AkIjvlavll- aG07era l.

CoIrunodoro14. S. PAIAIE,
0o4nwnd1,i~n, otc., Y]itlh/8,) Iartford(l.

Letter from MaJor-General Banks, U, 8, Army, to Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, naming
a point of attaok for the gunboats.

Ifixots. DI)yr. OFi 1'1rE Gurx, NINETEENMh AImy COIRS,
Riley'.9, bqfore i4ort Jlildon, .1AJ1(/ 25, 1863-1-4). qnm.

It is important that the gunboats should shell the point of ltaed
between Thompson's Creek andl the Mississippi from-nsa position it little
above the turn of the river at midnight 1)1ecisely. If the enemy
aittempts 1an escape it will be across Thompson's Cr-eek, between tifli
creek anid Fancy Point. This will probably oceur, if fat all, to-night.
(Grierson's cavalry is over the crest of 'Tihoipson's Creek. You will
take the ilnge of Port fildds(il, cove1ring Fancy Point about ol thel('line marked on the enclosed sketch * from'i the pOsition marked onl tile
river, thus:

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. P'. B3ANKS,

Jki.or- 0(morat, (Giomaninaii'nfl.
Commodore JAMES S. PALMER,

KS. As'. If(tlr/fol.

*Skete-h uiot fouid,.
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Letter from Ma.jor-Oenoral Banks, U. 5, Army, to Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
regarding the advance of his command.

IlJ)QiLs. DEPT. OF T.IlE GuFt NINETHENTH ARMY Coir8,
MClIy8, befmORe 1P71t Ihzd1oni, faky 26', 1863-1 a. m.

Aj)MI1AT,: Co010nel Irwin informed you of our position- early this
morning. Toc-day we concentrated Paiie's (EEmory's) division, reduced
to about a brigade, and the brigades of Weitzel and Dwight, all under
General Weitzel's command, oil the right, turned the head of Big
Sandy Creek, and Ipushied through the woods on that part of the line
uip to the abatis which continues the enemy's line of defense toward
hils left.
Duringt the afternoon he made quite a determined attack oln our

right. Lor a short time the action was 1)risk, but the eneemy was
.soon driven back in consideritblo confusion, and at dark we held the
ground I have indicated onl our rilit, and onl the rest of the line the
.same general position in(licated in Colonel Irwin's dispatch.

Colonel Prince, with the Seventh Illinois Cavalry and a section of
the First Illiniois Batter'Y WI15s sent dlowIn and acr(o's ihonipson's Creek
to destroy the eneiy's means of transport tation, With the view of frus-
tr-ating tfie probable attempt to escape at this point. Colonel Prince
took the large stealners 8'Nr1e/i/t ain(f Rel 01/rief and a small flat, bein
the only means of transporitaion on the creek, and, finding the soutit
blank overflowed and tihe steamuei's in good oi0der, very properly
(leci(led to hold the boats, instead of burning then, atnd only to destroy
theni in the last resort.
We are now everywhere close upon the works- 'Today our artil-

leay will be Placed n position. We 81sal1 1)ring aI)out ninety gu1ns to
J)ealr llpO10 tle enemy. We Hhlil rel)lenish exhtusted ammunition,
bring uJ) that which wye need for the work beifore'us, and prepare
everything for the assault. At-, daylight to-morrow (27th), unless
something unexpected occurs, I ,simil order the works to be carried
b~y assault..

IPlease let the ilmortarls destrc)y the enemy's rest at night. I will try
to communicate with Ayouad Comnunoaoro Palner frequently by
si lals.

I leave the h1lon0or to 1)b, very riespectfilly, your, obedient servant,
N. P. BANKS,

A(miral 1). (3. FAlRtAMY'[',

Letter from Major-GenorAl Banks, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
regarding the assault.

IHQrtS. 1)EP>T. OF THlE GUI.F, NINETMENTH11 AImy CoyiPs,
PilNley'8, bqfor'e Port litc4von, AKay 26, 1863---Midqbiht.

Siw: 1 lave ordered the light artillery to open fire on tl)e enemy's
works tat daybreak to-morrow morning ;11d the heavy batteries con-
contrated onl fhe3 left center to op)ei at 6 a. i1.
The division conmmatndorw vilI dispose their infantlry so aWs to seiZe

aly advantage and calry thel% orks ait the earliest moment. They will
be taken during the day.
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Your fire should cease as soon is you observe our itirtillei'y cease its
fire, which will probably be about 10 o'clock, though the tilne is of
course dependent on circumstances.

I have the honor to request that you will conimunictea the contents
of this by signals to C(ommnodore Palmner.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. P. BANKS,

XiZj)'o-OeneruIl,R', (,Ownmanezdivy.
Admiral 1). G. FARRAGUT,

Cwn'smwdi'in , etc-., JFlurl1t'&/) J1fonW'fla/hae/l(.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Major-Oeneial Banks, U. S. Army,
giving assurance of cooperation.

.FLA P1III1 MONONOA1 l1,A,
e/(ou)w .[.( .Jhtudon, May R6, .1863.

)I1'Alt (G'ENEIRAL: Your dispatch; of this morning is duly rccck(Ied.
I rlln glad to finld thatt all is going Onl ats w6Il its you desire. I shall
Continue to hatiiu1ss thle3 Of1enemy occasionally clay aid night. I-lo was
pretty well (xerCiSe(l ltst night b)oth by thle .iai'4 N'dan(lthle morta.s.
1 ll tlryilng to get tile 1a11ng0 onl the upper battery now. We haive'
moved tOe mortar hoats lip litlf Ia lloe nearer, and( tile ships will b)e
ready to opeon tile 111011oent you give 118 notice, or we judge' you tog
nittking the grand artillery attack. It seemis to me that you have onlly
to mlakeo the assault and they mutist fall. We will aid yoa;ll wect':i,
but 1. tiUII so anxious about th() troops thant I ftear will not (1o Rts lill lh
as I might if I knew xactly where they were; l)ut 1. 'will not hur't
your men, ts that ismy Whmofe study.
The clly1emyhrave not, roplie(I to our' five this morning I amll glad

your officer (lid not b)urn thle steallIers; they ('111 1 l)brought out eafsily
at ally time,.

I shall b.w, on thle, watch to aid you whenever I can, aId wvith mny
sincere wishes for your success, I remain,

Very truly, yours,
D. RCT.FAtIMAl(J/,

* I26z~~~~Rer-.u.lrb,a,{,(l.
Major-Geneorl BANKS,

(Jontmaind'inq De a'muebnot qf Me, 'a

MAY' 27, I'18().V- f3: ali.
The light artillery opens att daylight, thehleavyl' It,(t .it. 111. 11ot

1111dsOn1 Will be(} our1.s to-day. T'he shiips will ('ease iling whon tl)me
artillery ceases.

BA NNKIS,
General.

(o1mmod11do(In lPAUIMEM.
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iNl.t 27---1 2 155 p. Ill.
All i.s goitng ^l with tho army. Theyo pi.sl thle rebel,18 ard on the

right. 1)o not lire arain.
AI1ODEN,

(I'lomnmo(10re 1PATMINI1I.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Banks, U. S. Army,
regarding continued operations.

FfA(us1II MONONGAIIELA,
Below Plor Iilvd8aol, Maly 07, 1863.

D1EAR GENERAL: I 1hert(d y1o1r filli11£Y last evening and fear you have
sulstained some losses, but feel assured thaitt tile enemy mtust have Suf-
fered much mllore. Trust that yot wvill be able to carry ouit your
designs of to-day with ease. I vish it vas ill mlly powei' to aid you
111(1oe, but I kept lp) il heavy fire on1 then during thIe night and will
openll upol theim again with you and ceaso with your artillry. SuCh
have,oell mly olr(lers heretofore.

Wishing you all success, [1- remain, truly, yours,
i). (Gf. AHIAGU¶TJ',

Major-General N. 1'. BANKS,
U(&omq/. Da/ft)t1o/iefle (iftfth (/eat 6efre lort I/iuldyon.

Letter from Major-General Banks, U, S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.-Navy,
regarding a general attack.

IHEAD)QUA LTEIIs DRnPARTMENT OF THlE GUIF
BPJfore1(6,t.ohIdJzeon, .iJJy 38), 1863.

DEIAR SI4t: 1 havI(e Ireceived your' several letters.. W'Ve, nmde at gOn-
eral attack upon tile works yesterday, at 2: 15) o'clock, advancing u1p
to thle breastworks onl all .sles, andiman of our meon wore upon tihe
pairapets; but thle oenoemy wvas too strong ill niundr'i anid thle Works
too formidatble to admit our full success, and we ho1(l this Position at
this timne. Onl thle right, thle opposing forces arle separated only by t
few feet, and no man on either side canll .show himself without l)ling
shot. Onl thle left thle m11aill force hlas, fallen 1)ack, buIt the position is
held by skikirijaiers, a1s Y(estrd(lay. We shall hold on1 to-(lay, and

ale:0 carefolul examinations with roferenIce to fututre operations. It is
thle stroligest position there is ill thle United States, atnd the oenly is
ill stronger force than we -have, 5su))osed. I c(an increase illy force
Some 5,000 in three days, Had it i's not impossible that Grunt may
8n(11d us assistance. Weo may reasonably expect it if lie is fortunate.
Our mncm fought with the tlmost possible l)ravery, bllt I regret to say
our losses have been vory severe indeed. A large number of officers
lhave been killed and voundeod. I have asked for it suspension of
hostilities until 2 o'clock, that the dead and wounded way be brought
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in. They are within ol0 lies, I)ut anllnot lho r'omov ed witlhot.
tired upon, as they are mainl, iln the imnieduite, vicinity of the forti.-
ficationl's.

I have thel houor to be, ttdinirltd, NXlyr1esp)e(tfuldly, yom11 Ohdielit
servant,

N. P. BANKS,

A(1nI1-11 1),I .(lARUA(iT.
J (o eneal (4imnfflandiinq.

Letter from Major-General Banks, U. B. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
regarding the establishment of a system of signals.

Ttlm~ltsC. Dvu-ts OF" trm,} GtULF, NINE4TEE$NTH A1my C'oiti,s
.Bef,:re. Iw'M Ifiw~honf AI%~ 18, 1863.

DF:ARt SIR: XVW mean to harass the enemy night and day and to giONhlinm no rest, 1. desire, to estabhslish a system of signals with yotu, night
1nd(1 (itay, by which we catn iuake instant commiunication. '1his can )e
done by nxne&is of rockets at night and with a, signal flag, Which I
think we ca1 accomplish i Athe day. I shall wallt yto to shell the
tow iat night unceasingly. I think if yoln call get the range of the
center of trioi town, and then drop the shells on the right and1l et ffront,
and rear, for- the spaco of half at mile froni.tho town, that it will har1flass
the enemy without injury to uts. A trial of the experiment call be
made, so thttyou can have immediate notice of its effect, andl may exteon(
our operations in the direction where it may be possible 'without
injury. I will communicate to-day upon the subject of mi nals. All
exaniination of the works whe4n we reached them show them to be
very formidable, and the country in which they are placed is at perfect
labyrinth. One i, unable to comprehend the lay of the land even after
having traveled through it. Ravine6s, woods, and obstructions of
every sort disconcert the movements of troops and break lup the lines.
A portion of these difficulties will disappear as we get acquainted
with the ground but at first encounter they are very formidable. I
wantyou to send toii3mQ0(Yiianld grenades. 1jet theomii)0 accomnpanlid
if you please, by an ofticor Who can explain to our mon their propelr
managemllent. Idesire, if possible, that somne mcans matry be cdevisc(e
l)y whiich the steamers may be brought out of 'Thompson '4 Creek. If
you caln suggest anythilig upon thi's su)ject 1 shoul d like, it. 1. (li(
not receive your letter' of the 20th until last night, lbut lost of the
suggestiolns (cn011tilned therein had )een complied with.

1 have the lhonor to be, admiral, very res,)ectfully, your o)edient

N. 1.3. BANKS,
MIfitv1r- G(h'a (Aw ding.

Adnil ral 1). (. IFA'AuInOU'.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Mojor-General Baukv, U. 8. Army,
expressing sympathy in his failure to oarry the works.

U. S. FIJA0SII1P MONONGAHIETA, May ?8) 1863.
I)DEA (GEoNERAL: I le3JA)ly symplthiZOe with yfol ill your losses and

failures to carry the works of the enmy. I knownothing of the
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"tr'agenliouts of thelr work-s, atd)(1 etisequenIttly have no jludgment ll
thfle case. -When I sasy e(.n110er1al Weitzel open his batteries onf the
extreme right, I thought we were all right; but when the forts silenced
hlis fire, I feared again that till was lost, and that. he had retired,
In their exultation this morning they opened upon us; we i'eturned

their fire, and continued to shell them until we silenced their guns. I
ioow fe6l anxious to know what, will be your next. move ill the case, so
as to know how to cooperate with you.

I ment GAelneral Shernian anrd .somec, of the woun(led down to New
Orleans last night in our- tug, and have this morning sent three 1lmed-
ical officers (lownl to Springfield Land(ing to assist ,your surgeons, tin(l 1
on.ly desire to know inl what other way Imlay assist you..

hlieon you haveliiadoe tip your mind ats to your next Illove, plea8e
let mec know, thait I maty govern myself accordingly.

In the ineamntime, I remain, very-sincerely, Yours,
D). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear?-Ac fimn'a l.
Major-General N. P. BANK.S.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to Major-General Banks, U. B. Army,
regarding continued operations.

Fi.Ao8sI1 MONONGAIIHI4A, ultay R9, 186,3-10, 30 ip. rn.
D)EAR GENERAI,: Lieutenant larwood delivered your dispatch ft

t1is 1110111ment; h101nce you see -it was too late for nnY of the purposes of
whichll you speatk, except the firing during the ight, which we com-
ilonnce every night fromt 10 to 12, and shell all night. We shelled all
thle afternoon, but we can not reach beyond thle second battery. They',
cut tip thle mortar boats and the .Jisei yesterday or last night, so that
they had to drop down half at mile. Lleutentant H-larwood informns mlie
that a gunboat canll not get into Thlompson's Creek, nor can the Iktrt-
for Ishell the batteries without great exposure and risk of getting onl
sliore,
Mr. Htirwooci will showv us thle signal stattion in the morning, as well

i1t thle other points.
I haIve writteti to Po'ot t'soriset )1t1a(1 greniadles, its 1 tiderstatlidhle

ha1s )lelnty in his fleot.
Very truly, ytolls,

D). G'. FAReA(imUT d
.f- l -Al,.1,2(/

Majolr-Gonoi'ral BANKS,
(dn?/iandmtg1/ DepaGr/ / ^!f't /1 (hat/; be 'e Port Iu(dson

Letter from Mojor-General Banks, U, S. Army, to Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
requesting a detail of marines.

fIIxRs. Duvvr. oF truiim GUrFX, NINETEENTH ARMY CORPS,
B](ifafl Port ll dsan, YAfay 29, 1863.

1)1XJAR SIR: We have a battery of four 1)ahlgren guns, for which I
am providing platforms. I should be glad if you could detail, without
letriiment to your service, a sufficient number of marines to strongly
man these guns with expert men. It Will render us a material service.
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Everything looks well for Its, The rebel.s attell)tecl a sortie upon
our right last evening uIpl)o the cessation-of the ainniiktice, but wei'e
smartly and quickly repulsed. You inUst have hetrild the firing; bdt
4 of our men wore wounded.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your- obedient servant,
N. P. BANKS,

.J,,ior- 0aeevl, , aC),nimand1v.da
Admiral D. G-. FARAflUTv./ -] ,

Letter from Major-General Banks, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
regarding the opening of communication by signal and telegraph.

I1x)Qit. DEFT. OF TllE GuiL, NINET1EENTH AtmY Coitis,
Before Poirt I-hTd4lw , HJay 99, 1863--10 p. mn.

ADMIRAL: Our general position is- unchanged to-day. The enem-ly
took advantage of the armistice yesterdtay to I-ove thle commissalry
stores from the storehouse on our right, whlih. wais under our fire, anl
to inass new guns against us in that quarter.. He is evidently veryt
tender there. I wish ,you1 Would continue, to harass him; at night-,
especially. We will keep him attentive during the dalky and occasion-
alliy at night also.
We are endeavoring to complete tile telegraph line to Springfiel(d

Landing. and hol)e hy to-morrow night to lb in imediitte, coinmwlul-
cation with you by telegraph and signals. We call then inform yotu
from time to time of the effect of your fire, and measurably direct it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. P. B3ANKS,

Aidjor- OfGeneCral, Oornmandirnlt .

Rear.-Admiral 1). G-. FARIRAGUT, U. S. Naly,
-o(i1m01lnd1ifl, e(,,., i0/a/8/U) AlOnOnqa/wia.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Major-General Banks, U. S Army,
regarding general matters.

IFLA0,91IlII MIONON(WA11JI4A,
Ajb(e -Port1 Jhaison, Mitay 98, 1863--ll.: 30 a. mt.

DERAi GElNERAL: Your two dispatchles by (Captain [-Charles A.]
Hartwell have this moment been received, .I am (elighte(I to tind that
you mnaiiitilin so good t position. I thought Weitzel had been driven
back by the heavy born bardmnent in tile night. I call not but thilk
that one of the best points of assault is on the watter front, Captain
Hoffman came down here opposite the. .]s9ex day before yester(ay and1(
knows the way. It is not over it inile and a haff to the citadel.

If you would come down abreast of the ',anednmadcim Il
under the support of the fleet, it seems to me that we could piut you
within the lines. The only thing I don't know is the character of the
land along the shore. Your engineer officer might look at it. We
have no hand grenades. They are not in use in the Navy, though we
esteemed them highly during the war of 1812.

If you can furnish pilots and engineers theo steamers can come out
of Thompson's Creek at any time and run uip to the .Jkrtford. As to
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the6 e310nemy's J'orces, WeS hadl~l a (l(.serlteryesterday, who said thejr had
al)out 4,000 men. Trhey miuillt work thenlli Very sevei'ely night aj clay,
buit they work onl a small radius, You must ovrerlole theI by per-
severeancea. I will shell themin, l)t .1 do not belieVe it (loes Much good,
as they are not where we can reach themii. 'lhey fall back to the inner
line at night. However, we will fire oweery time they .s8ow thelselver.
I'l'hoy have been lavish with aimimtinition yeMterdayanlI to-day, and yet
wev hiealrd that they had not imlih on1 hand, Wishing you success,

f reitailln, yours, truly,
D. (T. IF ARRtAGU'r.

(General BANKS.

Letter from Major-General Banks, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
. regarding successful firing.

H-l)Quts. I)F',,. OF '1'1Ih' (GifuF, NINEIT'HE1N'T1H ARMY CORPS,
Before Aort Jledsonz, Afay 30, 1863.

MY DEAR SIII: We greatlY n1eed som1e rock fire for the destruction of
buildings wvithinl the fort. I'The bearer, Captain Colville, will state to
\'oul thle quanlltity heO desires. Oui fire hast beenimosttsuccessful to-day.
he large gun ilo the r'aft hlas beemi disabled.
A messengerl from the country east Ieports or- confirms the report

of the death of ,Jeff. Davis.
Youlr guns list night are said to hatev comlpelled the enemy to change

lhe positiQ i of his mien and stores.
Ve~y truly,yoursN..BA

N. 1'. B3ANKS8
11ia(,jO?'- 6)G'enera, C'omma.nd'ing(/8?l.

Ad miii ral IM'A1t1.ot(}u'r.

Letter from Captain Walko, U, S. Navy, to Commodore Palmer, U, S. Navy, regarding
expected communication.

UJ. S. (GUNBOAT LAFAYETTE',
RedI Mve, Kay 30, 1863.

1)DEAi COM3ODOWo13: .1 hlive been anxiously waititng to hear fr1om1 you
anld Admiral Porter, since you left the mouth of the river, but no
steatellors have, bee)here until the arrival of the P'rice last night. I
,enld you. amnail bag by her. I tried to communicate with you by tha
Aiv~ z, h)lut could no0t manke her fast captain stop. In that respect
he is generally att fault. .1 am11 sorlly Vieksburg and Port Hudson am'C
not, ('taptuie( yet, )lut h)ope for the be!st.

Yours, Verly truly, HNRII Y XVALKE,
(a~tpa?412, U. S. NAmvy.

Commodore JTAS. S. PAIMEM,

MAY 30, 118(31.
General Weitzel says continue the filing as we direct.
Admiral FARRAGUT.
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[siglll.1
MAY 30, 1863.

The shells tired froin the mortar fleet at the batteries tit 1 o'clock
this morning fell onl the right side of our lines; five-eighths of a mile
west, with same range,, antd you will hit the enemy's forts, or 10(0
yards to the left, an(l you will hit their rifle pits.

(G. WVlEITZJF,,
(/enerai.

Admiral IFAlRWAOu'U'.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-Oeneral Banks, U. S. Army,
regarding a navy battery.

FLAGsHIP MONONGAIHELA
Off Port Hudlso, iAby 30, 1863.

DEAR GENERAL: I send you Lieutenanlt-Commniander 'Terry fort the
purpose of arranging the affair of the navy battery of IX-ifich guns.
Captain Alden said very promptly he would furnish the officers an(d
men to work the guns. Lay the platforms with t slight inclination0, so
ais to make it easy to run the battery and check the recoil. Separate
th guis so-as not to expose themi too mlucl to chance .hot. Iielutelantl-
Commander Terry is an intelligent officer, and will do justice to the
country and all concerned.1fespectfully tand truly,

D. (4. FARAOUT'r,

Major-Genoral BANKS,
(Ja(nmandinq, De6matrmendo/( t Oul0l'

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Banks, U. 8. Army,
forwarding two prisoners.

I.. 8. FILAGSHI I) ONONOAIIEILA,
Jlat1 JHuds8on, Jiaey 31,' 1863.

DEAR GENERAL: We had two prisoners sent onl board to uts to 1)o
sent to headquarters for you-ir examination yesterday evening. 'I'he
doctO1 appeals to me to b)0 a very suspicious character. I ttkC6 him to
be both a spy anti an incOn(liary, torpedo maker, or something' of tlie
kind. The soldier was no doubt oln his way for ireintorceients,
although it is strange that he should hltve closed the rivel under the
belief that we had no one onl that Side, when they have fired at our
people frequently; but you will (lispose of them according to your own
judgment.

I send the papers found onl the doctors. We hald three deHorteCs
last night froml Port Hudson; they give a good account of things,; the'e.
They say you destroyed it large, amotunt of their commissary (lay
before yesterday, that you killed it great:llmany of their mneni In tlheO
light, and kill a great manly every day.

D. (. FRuRAOIJTl,
lear-A din'rai.

Major.{-General BANKS.
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Letter from Xajor-Gonera1 Banks, U. S. Army, to Rhar-Adnflral Varragut, UI, . Navy,
requesting guns, and men to man tbem.

ILT)Q1RS.s.-DEPr. O1 'rjii Gtui.iF, NINETrHI-INTI-1 ARMY CORPS,
BZfrre Piort JAtdoan, .ilkty 31, 1863.

MY DE:AR S3IR: Thank.s for yollur note and the cheering report of
ttie deserters,. We are closing in upon the enemy and will have him1
hi ai day or two. Can You spare to us th(e 32-poui1nder guns on l)oard.
tCh(e 11ortar boats with e1101n to man themn? T1hy will do us great-
eSP11i'Ie. General CGtralnt's success is gloriolls.

Very tr1ly,yours,N
N.U'.B/ANKS,

Rtear-Adinlivi D111. G;. FA lIMAGU1'1

Order of Commodore Palmer, U, 8. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Cooke, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Estrella, to proceed to Bayou Sara.

If. S. FLA(0I8III HIAIRTFORD,
Above Port llJhtd8on, Janite 1, 1863.

SimI: You will proceeds to Bayou Sart and look Olut for our interests
iln that quarter. You will Ilso keep watch onl thl1e opposite shoIO.
Uponl the return of the, Avi'zona, YOu will order'h(lG down to reportt
to file.

Re{spectfhlly, your obedient sei'vaiit,
.rA.S. S.T P' IArUMIR

( on.'ni odlore.
IJieulltenant t-Comyiainiiiidei' A. 1.'. Coomi,:,

JTUNE1 2, L[18(3:31.
If possible,1 willsoni l tle Par'rott runs to your side. It offers it

goo(l position. We aile getting ill position for It Vigorous attack, and
tare (c1onfident; of success, We aref gettinl:) tile largo guns uip to-day.
I will keel) yout well informed(I, atnd, alln 'orry so few ilessages realh

uN. P1:. BANKS,
Admiral FARRA(IU'i'.

Your telegyramis about Parrott gumils" for' tle Point received. D)o not
Ithinl it safe. HIlve, Written Fully.

1). (G. .FAIMA(1U1U1',

ell(leal BANKS.

.1 lxeg you to l)ring thle inor1tarh to hear while daylight lIsts-to bear'
on11a Ciiole of 200 yards in dItahtem', at circle about 800 yard; "south of
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the church. Let the shell fall iieari' this p)oitt ttiid itwill lesitroy their
magaz(riilne. It is just il, re'Itr of tile first (lil), of t 'ees beIxtweentl thlie
tower and your- )OSitiOII.

N. 1'. BANKS,
General.

Admiral AARRAGUTr.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Banks, U. #. Army,
regarding orders for returning the fire of the enemy.

FI4AGCSIIIi MIONONCIAIIHILA,
1Port Jfu4d6on7, Jutne ?, 186'3.

GENERAIL: I have, received your telegram, but can not think itadvis-
able to put guns in front-t. Their shell would reach our forces. I aim
now afraid to fire, except onl tIle flank.

I was afraid my sh1el reached your forces yesterday; but it annoyed
the memity so as to stop his firing, and 1 now give orders to open o(t
hiln the moment he opens on your forces--that is, onl the X-ihch Colulil-
biad in their middle battery, wilich generally annoys Weitzel. I ali
glad to hear that you are preparing for a final assault. All I thillk
you need is concert of actioh, and you must succeed. Let mne know in
time to grive you my assistance.

V\ery truly and res)ectfLilly,
I1). ("v. FAIRRAGUT,

NMajor-Genoral N. P). BANKS,
00nomandngiq .DeqamIt81n(it'n 'f Me (6`111f.

Report of 'Oaptain Walke, U. U, Navy, regarding an engagement near Simniesport.

U3. S. GUN BOAT1' LAFAYV'r1MTE,
Re'(dI Rh)(ive, JAtune 3, .1863.

SIR: 'This morning I sent thle, dSWiownrladclo\Vn to Sinuniesport to
mlatkie at reconnaissance IN coml)lilce wvith youlr request of the 30tl
ultimo1, and about three-quarters of an hIouIr after.1].he'aLd at lri'sk I lii
of cannlllon ill that vicinity, whel.n .1. dispalitchefl the, IVtt~slbi' intue(di-
attely for that place, 1but before she reached Ateliafillayat the ASeiv'te-
land met thle Pi 186 urgy and, giving herI information of hier enigaglmnelltt
with two batteries Of light gulls alnid at considerable Inuiniberil of in fltim-
try, they both) returned(, Colonel Eliot reports tllalt .fou'olo fivo l)ieces
ofTight artillery opened fire onl himi, witil a )otit at regimliont of illnfantmlly,
wounding three of his men, one danlgerolusly. The SwitZerland
returned the liref passing l)elow thce bndattrie alsoonl herreltui;
but not having the mfeians of capturing the eniemy orloits guns, and his
steiilJpip) disabled(, he returned. I hatve sent Idini two you for sonmc
troops, if they can 1)b obtained, so that .1. cllcan IIIit, alleattnAthi upon tiv'
enemy aidi cai)ture his artillery and someo of his troops, perlhaps),i, Iq
landing oulr, troops imn-IiediiitelCy after driving themi from their guits.
Colonel 14Jliot wil 1report, particuilars. Inl grelit Iaste, I tim

Very respectfully, your o,-)bedieint servant,
HI'.§NHY WAILKE1

ComnrinodoreO JAS. S PALAInt,
U

tCoinanndivrl2t~ Fllfyshil) 11(n0or,2x,.
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Letter from Commodore Palmer, U, S. Navy, to Aoting F1oar-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy,
referring to a reported repulie,

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Alove J'ort JIIe1G^(,,, June,3, 18631.

My DEIAR PORTERt: We arc in statit (1luo here-- entered upon at siege.
As I understand, woe were repulsed with great loss upon the 27th
ulltinlo, our casualties amouinting' to about 2,000. General Sherman
itnd some 7 or1 8 colonels killed; yet Banks writes me [he] is preparing

orl' a more vigorous atssautilt, alld is sanguine of ultimate success. He
is ver1y much in want of hand gtrenades; pray senld him soIime if you
have tiny to spare.

I do not know what I shall do if yol can not send me coal; the
novecnents of iny gunboats tire alleadyr pallllyzed from want of it.
Trhe rebel army have entirely repossessed the country fromn which

they have been so lately driven; they have even occupied as far down
ats 31'ashear(City'. Some rebel cavalry have been seen opposite BaYou
Sara; the Atlifafalaya is completely blocked; we are therefore
(IC )oe(nent UpOU your charity for coal.

.1see the Northern papers report Vieksbuirg to 1)e ours, hut you
lvill certainly let us know wheneythati iapy event takes place.

I have directed the Prite to take ba2te the empty (coal bargo which
oul at first sent down; it hals been of great use to thi armny in tranis-

porting themi across.
I can communicate across the point wvithi the, admiral b)o0w (an affair

of about two hours); cin also signalize froIm imy masthead to that of
I110he ic/wond.

Let iIC hatvte at line from you wh1en11 ia vessel comes d(own,f(orY 1 r ca
uot understand these, soldiers' reportsO.

Very truly, yours,

Report of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the investment of Port Hudson
and Violckburg.

FIA05,11111 \IONONGA1IEMA,
Below Po 11e1.o21t, Jhun 4, 1863.

Suit: Since my last of thle 28h11 ofiMaiy nothing material hats occurred.
(Tllerid BThnks still lhlas Port Hludlsoll closely invested and is now put-
hillug up) t battery of four JX-inch gum;t ai1nd fomr 24-pounders.
The first wvill be superintendent atyLieutenant 'Perry, of the Riok-

mnond, and worked by foul' of hier gun crows and to be used as a
1)1reachi ng l)attery.
We continue to shell thile e y every light, from three to five hours,

adid ait times (luring the (day wlel) the1y)j Vopen fire onl ouilr troops.
Thle genel(.1I in[orms'li) me that: lie, hopes to 1)0 able to IaIlike, tall aIssaul111t

iln a few dayq. I shall holdon here until it is either r'di(l1edl 01o we a.re
I'rpulseld.

Lhave tile ]Iarnfrd anl(ldtvo or three gunboats above Port Hludsoi;
thle 11/,;c/ion ci, (r;O'ensee, "I''e', and this v'ess(e,31 together with tle 11101o-
tatr boats below, ready to atid the army ini any waty in ouir )ower.'
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One of General Grant's aids arrived yesterday from Vioksburg, who
informed me that that place is very closely invested; that Generl Pewn-
berton is contined to his inner trenches and pressed upon at every
quarter.

Very respec~tf111y, 1). G(. FARRAGUT,
* ~~~~~~~~~~~Rear-Advnrali~t.

I-Ion. C111DE]ON WELTLEFS7
SeSretaviy (9JhA/waiVlay.

gJUNE 4, [1:8681.
The enemy numiber their water batteries 1, 2 fron tip the riverl

down. The mitn magazine is behind Battery No. 6, and about 300 to
500 yards back from the river.

BANKS,
Jenral.'t.

Admiral FARWA(Iu'r.

Letter frora Major-General Banks, U. S, Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. B. Navy,
requesting that the mortars open fire.

III)QRM. 1:)E, o1"'TrOF(TUHIEG , NINETENTHri ARMY C'(o)rs,
Bqffore Plwlt .htdson, JAne 4, 1863.

SIR: I[ beg you to bring your mortars to bear imninediately while.
(laylighit lasts. Your mortars to bear upoI1ni circle of 200 yards diame-
ter, Lie center al)out 800 yards south of- the church.
The inagai'n is about 800 yards almost due South of the church.

Let the mortar shells fall in a cirleb of 200 yards diameter in that
vicinity. One shell near this point will dlestroy their mIagaRYine. It is
just in rear of first clumip of trees looking up toward the town from
your position.

Very respectfully, youi' obedient servant,N
N. P. B3ANKSPJfi1aor- (O/eral, 6Co1onmmaidtin,.

A(diral 1). (4. 1.A1mALJ'1',
U. AS. S. 1J'kn/nlno(/.

Letter from Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Banks, U. B. Army, regard-
ing measures for the protection of the Atohafalya River.

U. S. S. HIARTFOIOD;
Jime 4I., |1863]---81. mt.

(rFINAT4 I am just in1Creeipt of your note. I sent Colonel Ellet
lip to you yesterday, and inforne(l you that Simme)clsport Was in )os.-
s8ession of the enemy, and the banks of the Atehafatfidaya. were led
with their sh}arpshootirs. This, I presume, hep, did, a'wd told you hiow
heavy the fir10 wvas.
Now, I question whether any gunboat could g(t down the Atela-

falayl,) owing to wfat of water,, nnd there ought to be at least two or
thread sent down to hold their owfl against the enemyy.
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We have scarcely coal enou011gh U) enohie40 t;he gUtboats to do their
lnecessary police work up and down the riVeer. Thiis Bayou Sorrel,
which I can not find on the mnap, leads, I believe, out into the Missi-
sippi near Plaquemine.

I will i~otify the admiral of your request, an(1 e it lo can't get the
inlformation you desire by way of Plaquemine.

I aRi sorry I did not know before of these vessels being in thim
dlangerous situation, as thoe ..Astrela, wlien she last carme 11u), about ten
datys a o might have given them warning.

crty truly, yours,
.J. S. P)AIJAIElt

607minodlore.
Geune'ral N. P'. BANKS.

[Signial.] JUNE' 5, [1863].
1. dsire ^you to tire oneO of your rifle pieces ilpn the rebel pivot gun.

GRovER,
Gerural.

Captain ALD)N.

Letter from Major-Ooneral Banks, U, S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
giving the results of the mortar firing.

iII)15 TDEPIT. OF TIME GuIX, NINETHENTH AnmY Collms,
Befoei)ort.JPort~ o, Jiume 6, 1863.

SiIn: The shelling of the mortar boats on hunrasday night is reporte(l
to have seriously inconvenienced the enemy. Beef cattle killed ,sev-
0raln11 Wolindd? and a regimental camp rendered untenable. 'I'hc

btulk of th early fire passed. u little to theleft of tind bobyond the maill
magazine. T'he sleop of half tho, garrison was prevented.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. P'. B3ANKS,

.AAfqOr- General, Conmanld'inql.
Rear-Admiral 1). (G. FAIMAOUT'',

(,8.S. .iiongal/wlea, 0o('oman (i??f/, cd'.

.IJNi;UNE 1, 186:3]
# I hla1ve hini 111ndlet' my13 (olntrlol. The inmminute lhe, opons, I silenaeo himui.

FAILMAOUT,
Adinirai.

(klenera IIANi(US,

Letter from Major-Oonoral Banko, U. 8, Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, L. B. Navy,
seeking to learn the truth regarding ioportod movements of the onemy.

Iiuu'diate. j I Ii)QDS*. DI)PT'. Olt' THE11 (4I1uu,
NINITEIN''1t lAlmy Copls,

RBejore iPoN ilId'on, Junve 7 .186,3--J0 Y). 'in.
C(oloel (4rieson, jil't in fr-om11 an1 eXidition nent; to Clinton to (1i-

perso the force there, reports that the eneml1-y evaculiated that phlie
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some hours before he entered it, and fell back to Liberty. There are
rumors that Kirby Simith is crossing at Natchez, that the force which
retreated fromn, Clinton expects to be reinforced tit Liberty, and that
Grant has had another fight at Vicksburg in which he carried the,
enemy's first line of works, bu)ut was attacked in the rear by Johnston
and badly cutt uip. These are only Southern rumors, of course, and 1
read them favorably, but I wish you would direct Commodore Palmer
to send a gunboat to Natchez to ascertain the truth as to the reported
crossing there.

N. P. BANKS,
-lfajor- Genei'ai, 0onnan"ldbi.

Rear-Admiral I). G. FARRAUTr,
iags/hip .Ai1onOflf/elUJia, ta S feild Landirl'.

Order of Major-General Banks, U. 8, Army, to Brigadier-General Grover, U. 8. Army,
in view of reported operations of the enemy in Thompson's Oreek,

IIDQQRS. I)ET. OF THE GULF, NINE.ThENT1i AitmY Coar's,
Bqfor e Port ffiheIson., June 8, 1863-1:.30 a. wi .

(GIENERAL: Admiral Farragut, in a dispatch this miomient received
froni hims, states that heavy hanmmering has been heard onl the fkrtfolrd
for the last two nights (6th and 7th), supposed to 1)e in or at the
entrance of Thomn soll's Cree>k into the Mississippi, leait thle upper 01'
first battery of trie onemy. From Colonel Sage, at Fausso Point,
thore, is a report that his mien have observed persons during the moo11-
light bringing large logs or pieces of timber ((own to the, water. Tei
admiral's impression is that thle en1emlly is bullilding either a bridge or it
raft to enable him to escape. The commanding general desires -that
you will immediately ascertain and report whet er this hameileng
has been heard upon your lines and whether it was not possibly thle,
noise matde ihi constructing outr own batteries upon the extreme right
of outr line. The commanding general considers it important thit yolt
,should ascertain the truth, the exact truth, is to the matter vith the
least possible delay.

Very respectfully, your obedienllt se irvat,

sist81S at Ild9Utallt t- GP??Y4A.
Brigadier-General C. Gnuov mnt,

C(wnmandinl l?fina/t 11inf,'.

Letter from Major-General Banks, U, S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8, Navy,
regarding the approaching ornis,

II1)xQots I)DP'i'. oi" 'rim, (GUTmI, INET'B'IN'I'1I ARMlY CoIm's,
.Thfore P!o'rt ifu(1sona, (Juen 8, 183'--140 P. Hi

AmAIIlIAT: Matters hr'e now approaching at crisis. All tile, guins will
be ready to open to-morrow, .1Pe mortal's onl tile right opened lie,
this [afternoon fora, short timo togfetthe ranges and sueeeded il doing
.o vory satisfan" ori ly. To-m1or o-v wshalel11 openl foao)Itill tile l)hatterlie
and fire slowly to get good ranges and to indIuce thel enemy to d1evclo
his fire in re'spol's8.
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I am well Satisfied with telio coalition of affairs, lind feel confident
tha~t the ney cani not hold out yodl(l Thursday.'

it will be necessary foil you n1ow to keep a bright; lookout to prevenlt
ailly attempt at escape by crossing thoe river.

Ourl rear is nlow clear of the6 enmilyl, s0 that we (lo not apprehend
h1i.s presence ill any forco within two datys' march. Nor do we helar
,1Imythirg definite of the arlival of the reico'forcenients concerning
wh1ich1 the enlemiy keeps up 8o many reports.

I amil disposed to think thlit thle h nlinielrinlg heard oil the .JIartford
wvass either the solind of our own vork ill constructing batteries on the
ighlt ol tle noise of thl enlemlly (loing tile sa1m11e thing opposite. 1
haVe, however, sent t party to make at thorough examination of the
approachesnleaT the mouth of Thompson's Creek. 'To weeks. ago
teioy were impassable.

I enclose it copy of a telegram sent to You last light.
VeIry respectfully, your mo10st obedient servant,

N. P. BANKS,
J((jor- Geveral, (o9mman(di7,nq.

Retir-Adminal 1). G. FAItRRAGU', U. S. Navy,,
UOmmand?;nq Vstern (7ue,S).quadn,F'11 altsi il/ o(nqanla/wlia.

[SIginaI.
.J|JN' (9, | 18613.

11amilering a1(lJdllil(lill<' is 1ot01edl at theO Inouth ofITo'lmllpson's
('meek. Cni you account for it;?

JUN,9tl,(:lt

We0 lv' men1uc'nearlby thlecreek (lw(ill rep)ol't to you. All (ging

BANKS,
(Yn/.w'(d,.

Admirll'l FA1MVllA0}J'I.'.

[Sig~mil.

SPiR NUF'IGFUPl) LAN I)iN(4, June .9, |/j81.
COlonel Prillnce hs beell to-daly to tle molithl, of tf'llo)mpsoll's Ceek,

on tile eaust; hanilk, mid reports neither hearing 1101n meeinlg anything' of
tIe enemily in that neighborhoods. Ourl picklet line is coplI)lete to tile
C'aptui'red steamboats, whelice it is extell(led by frequent patrols 1)eyon(l
theo steaollbOalts to the river. T11c6crossing of I'lhonmpson',('sCreek is
I'(3)olted impractical b)le. We hurne(l the iuminy's; storehot ise thlis
it Ite llool.

I3AN KS,
(ral?)111.

Admirl' F AIMIVN1'.

N IV itn-oi. 20--1
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Letter from Major-General Banks, U, S, Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragt, U. S. Navy,
regarding tho opening of fire.

I1I IX8. DA1I)T. F1? Grm. LC F, NINUITHSI3INuL't Aiimy Coitnq,
]3/o''e Port.J/aihsan,1 4Jne 9, .1863---5':t3Op. 7n.

Sil: Opened fire, tat .11 at. in. fi'oni the heavy guns and mllortars, tfnl(
fired slowly (luring the (daty, with good ranges and excellent effect,
driving the enelly11awaiy fti'ol the parapet;. Ourl fire was, except il
one or two instaInces, unanswered(. The heavy guns were admirably
1se1vedf. Please keepl) up your miortar fire during the whole of thil;s
night. W1re shall tire slowly aill light. 'Will send you at irpoiCt of the
operations at the mouth of'L'lionipson'x Creek this evening.

VeOry respectfully, your, ob1)e(lientsetrvtl t,
N. P1. BANKS,

Abi.,,jo,- CciC(.I/6,8tl (7wt1n.mafl'ndnqb1.
Reli'-Alin'al 1). (-. FARIAOU'I',

J1loaonqclake/a.

[signiii.]
J, JNS 10, 1 8(63.

lease, senll(lto Sprillgtield Il4ln(ling 50() blank cartri(dgis, 50 sh i'apnel,
0() shell, tail(d 50 soli(l 8shlot folr the.:X-inch nlavy gulls. Please let tlle
know wheni they will he there.

BANIUS,
Genernw,

ellllil~~~llI!'^ lt lt,\(:ligiil'I,

J1 UNE, .10,1 1.863.
The1 ammun11tiit~ion tha11t; you asked for. will h)0 ati Springfield I landfiing

att 5 p. inl.
.}1N, :1)E,Nlt>}

(Yap/a/n.
(40e1e1a1 BANKS.

JUNE 10,111.
Send as many 5-secondfuizes als you c',uti possib1)1y spare to Spr-ingfieldI

(a(ninog, il('ae1 of' Clolonlv Anmold, (hiet of artihry.
W.S.scili'l."Y'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . l''uuv

e{SIc-blll l.

JUNE 10.
Coklollei Benedict, informs mnc thait; you had orders not t~o fire.. It

mu111st have. h1bee a gre-aitt illistale in someio ofl mlly d)ipatel .s. Pleause
cotliillnte the fi'e of' yourml\ortar's the whole,n1igh."f( W e shall fi me also.

N. P. BANK8,

Admndia FAItILA(IUT.
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Letter from Major-General Banks, U, B. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, S. Navy,

regarding a reconnlissance to Thompson's Creek,

I ll)QIIS. i)i.:'r.11OF'J1n;Cuix, NNETIE'}N'rlr Aum- CORPS)
1P)fiOmed 1-l1otlli1dqt)n, Juveffl.lO 80G,-6-.1) wi.

SiIn: Colonel Prince reportso1t rafts being bui t ait the 111outl of
To'lllIllpson's Creek, find 110 indicaitionsi there, of ailny effort, oil tile pilrt
(f thle nictiny to escape. "111o ground o0l the wvest luilk is very SWaM1py,
and Caln only 1)e traversed by men oi foot. A recoiIlloite'riig' party
seit down thio east i)unk went a8 fai' ats the miotith of Sandy Creek,
which is .'()34 rds above tile niouth of Thompson's C(reek, )uit, filet no0
)icket( ,
Colonel Prinice sai 0i1'c0nalup aIt Fauisse, Point, an11d think tihe con-

r1lndinig officer tlher'e woide,li(able to obServe, every th ing tranlspi ri tig.
lt the itmouth of ThomiiPsoii's Creck. pleatlse ieqlilest hili to see if hle
('ll1 (lo xo,

V(ery 1('OSj)e((taIiltyl3, your obe-diet s-ervanlt,
N. P. BANKS,

It,',r-Adm,,iral 1). G'f. FAR'. AMlY\(lll

Letter from Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. B, Navy, to Major-Goneral Banks, U. S. Army,
responding to a requeost for continued bombardment by the mortars,

FILAo4l.8l IONNONOM(IIELA
Be/a)owl/ Jhtd.'on,Jeiiee .1-1, 1863.

ID)1i4,Al (G EN]UAL: YOUI' SeVeall (dispatchles were (1111 y received yest(eI'-
1 113y, ll1(1 till thel shot 1111 hlell ,I'rSell ; (lowil vith iiiill p.ssi 1)l, (1 ispalltch
to Springfield Landlinig by the tualg,' II(l 1 thell tit11(n1' (ldownii to Baton
lUoillig' to t1c(egri')l1 to (onuii (lodor'e Mlorris t(o sendt11 111(1ore IJX-illch
BICI s.

Y(UI1' lt(lisspilt('I, iskIdin0 m111 t(o continue to boinbard f1fil ight,
arrived(l about l2: i3t) In. Y oil 1 5t, ren)ll(10)eloIv hative l)een b)ol)lilbd-
inog thlis place five weeks, 1111(1 we renowUIIO 0(plio' luist .500 shells, so
thilt; it w^ill nlot l)o ill lmy} Power to bolnlbald more thall three or four
101 1's each'll lightt, ait interval.s 01of five Illinutes. . hopel you will he atble
(o take it before they giveo()lt lor, although11 I hllave sent; north foi-
11i1Te .1(0o not know whe1lnli they will ar1'rive. I am11 told that the e(3ll('1y
hils earlyaill his iielln cnceitratedi fit thle uppe)1' o northern side of
his (l~t0lsvs, calClatingt onl tile itssauilt being 1lladle, tilere. They salt
t1he (lee'ters siay there are ery80l§5 few ill the Iower defenses.

f wasu1nd1er(101tieihi)l)p'essimi that o0u1 shelling onily seirvedl two pu'-
1).';?,---to l)O'llk their resft aid silence theill'gll.ls Whieti they Open(Id
ill our sight; tlhe ]ifist 110 1111s cei(sed to (10, anil tell()9r have nlow become
indliffi'elit to tile foloiler. After the- People havel beeln harassed to at
'elt-fiill extent they become indifferent, to danger', I think, l)bit we will
do till ill o01i1 pwe'er' to alid yoll.

It lpealrln thlat the .Ji'4v;)na ]alls gone, to NktChez to look after Kiryl.
Sm11ith, ail(l b)ellk ill) all boftt3s andil h&ts, 1111d( Wvhiell Sie ieti(i'ns the
sIhlafrpshIoOtelrs w;il bI1);(Mnt forward to you ; they are very fI'ew.

Verytruly, yours, 1). (". FARRAOUT( ,

Reca,-A (Im ind.(.
Major-Geoneral N. P. BANKS,

(6onlMaddin/ ).)yDa.utm , of //We (.het
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Report of Captain Walke, U. S. Navy, regarding contrabands.

U. S. (1UNBOATr LAFAYT'I'r1E
QJ'it3outh Red Rive,', Juile .111 1863.

SIR: Received on1 hoard this miornintg a large number of conltrabanids,
which of course, I could not ref use; not htviing the facilities for keep-
ing or disposing of themi, I send then} to you. There are al)out 170,

Very respectfully, your obedient servantt,
H1E4NRY \WTALKE,

C0)taz'if, U. S. av1y.
Commnodore J.. s. PALMER,

(,'lmouseetllelly _'Flalyshltp 1A'la /;rifi.(

Letter from Major-General Banks, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral rarragut, U. 8. Navy,
requesting that a battery of guns be placed opposite Port Hudson.

J-I]XQIt. I)EP'T. OF TI¶IEI GULF}, NINKTEIHENTi. AumY Coims,
.Before l'ort Jh(tdson, .Ilt'no 19, .1863.

MY I)IAIT SiIl: Your dispatches were dllly received. We will give
you notice of our' assault, is you wish, and desire your participattioll
in the work. The suggestion als to tile cosntiunilce of the fi'e of the
fleet wtas made in conlscqulenlce_ of at report from (8Colonel Belnedict, tiht
youl understood thait we requested(tl di-scontinuaice of yoliLr fire. This
wtas not so. Sonle suggestions may have beenellla(le t's to riigcs, 1)11
nothing more. We atre roady fori the assatilt to-illorrow, blut may
)ostpo wee it till next dlay; we sall carry tile works without fail MVhimii
we attempt it.
There atre somlie gsill. onl tile lowelr l'ivel' front thitj Iare torril)ly

destructive' an(l ts yet out of our reach. Will yotu nlot landi two (;I'
throe of yom, heavy Parrotts on the wvest side of tile river, abreast
youir ship aid out. of range of tile emenemy's batteries,3, to dismountI
then? it Ci be (lIb done etlectuall al(l in i few liours. The levee
affords protection thitt cia soon lie, IIId perfect. I sendetill officerl' t:0
Confer' With y'OU lIlcl Who Will Conlstrluct the(, Wot'k(8; We ,ltlls sk 0)'
you only the guis llnd menot to man theni.

VCry trulyyouEXrsll.
N. 1'. BANKS

.21/Jor - Cc?7ed, ('wnnOimandzia.
Rlear- A(ldllnral 1). (r. FAUR1tA1)'1'

('omwlavn dj'flr,(i

Letter from Ronr-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Kajor-Gonoral Banks, U. S. Arimiy,
rosponding to request for a temporary battery opposite Port Hudsoit.

VrAOSIIIPI MONONOAII1;ELJA, *Jntle I19, .1863.
DEAR (NRAJ4L: Your not;e of 8 a. itn. to-dayipsreceve(l by Captain

Bakeri' respecting thoe battery oil the p)oint opposite IPort Hludsoln. I
188111'e yo, g dnerl, thatt n1o glnllon t(h river front filrs tat the army;
the X-1finC g(run has (0loe so lce01orO icoa;t night lperhaps, withoutI
our seeing it, )ut mny orders are to open on it tle,1iemoment it ;ires at
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shiot, and we silence, it in five inimutes. 'We lie in easy rInge of o
Parrott guins nnd mortal's but we an 'SCe nothing of the uns to which
you udllue that annoy you in the rear; if wo could, I would open
immediately, but we can see nothing in that direction. XVe can send
f'or the guns tat New Orleans, and, if you wvish, plant them and fire
theom; but if you think we can, fire toward the rear, it is entirely differ-
(ent front all they lihtie b)ee saying to us. Your shellss fatll in tie,river,
ail(l it is certaill that ours, will go farther than your's. I. fear it Nv'ill be
Wrong, b)ut I am 1rea(ly for anything .

Yoii's, truly,
1). (iG. lPA ItA(RIGT.

(Generala N. 1'. BANKS,
(6nrmandnq.i)O/)(trt'// q/ fic,f u /'.

Letter from Major-Genere' Banku, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, S. Navy,
regarding the opening of attack.

III)QIUD'4.j)j-,Is. 01", THrE Gur.r NINETEENTH Aicmy' Coitps,
Bq1frore Iart f/ 0Idson, Juve 13, .1863--7:30 a. n,

AimtiltAL: 1 *shall ope(nl at vigorous bombardment ait exactly a quarter'
past 11. this mllolrn1in1g, n11d1 continuede it for exactly one hour.

rrespectfully re(plIest tht you willRaid uis by throwing as many
slhell.s as yoll call into tflie pljalce liltingg that hlloi, co111111encing illl
Ceasingfijr0,evil us8.
The b)otl)I'rdlent Will be inimnediately followel by it summons to

If that is 1[notL] listened to, J shall plrohaldy attack to-m1lorrl'owV
llorninlg, but of this I Nvill give youl notice.

Ve~ry respectfully, you, niost obedient sermt iut,
.N. P. BANKS,

.AJfjo?'- 6u(.e'ra, (ommanndinlf.
ReaIr-Al d [I) i rid D). (G. FAMlinAOUr,

(ton an(lin etc., .'/PalgslU/ ) JA/uonal/fat.

Letter from Major-General Banks, U. 8, Army, to Roar-Admiral Farraglut, U. S, Navy,
regarding the opening of attack.

I lEA I)Q IAWI'EIIltS DEPARSTME'l1NTI O}? 'I'lli~ (rG J.i'
rfre .i'rlt Jud?.'lon, J'1une1.' , 186/k -.9 1. 'in.

Silt: 1 haIve just sent yrout the followVing message by signals:
l.e -oinIImeefiring vigorooiriy, withi mnortarsil 0111o', at I1 I) InI.adI cetelaulolt

exactly 2 it, in. Th'llrow your siwlgI a. nearly aH 1)pos lto in tho center of the work.
We 111h llathi ck Por't Hudson tita day)'break.

Very respectfully, your most 1)(edielent; so'vanlt,
N. 1.'. BANKS,

Jar-Adn(lmnialn 1). G. FAlTAOUT1J', 11. S. Navy,
6,so.)?n.ml)@ d;,?1(, evta., .li'fl/.arph) .11knonfll()i,,e'la.
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Letter from Major-General Bauke, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
stating that the enemy refused to surrender.

1I 1D)jnsIhw'ir. 01o' ''11 f(lurXi, NN14'JINETHNT'r AnlAY Colips,
/yet'u Po)gIico*,.ie 13X, .1863.

AwMIJAL: ('th11n1eal (T'ardnier 1nswers that his dutyu'eiii reshui lo
(1(do'01d(1 tepile,alild,ad, thro re, hlie declines to sulnroenldew.

VeI'W r I s1)wetfully, yohll' o)h(Idi(Ilt Servant,
N. 1'. BANK8,

Rearil-Ad~Illil'111 1). (t. FA;'H~t~t\J''

[Sig al. I

JUNE, :1'3, 1863.
Pleasso501end anII or'dea to thecmPan!Y OfShI(l10)IU)p3lO(t(0I',S froilli the,

Al"'zona, saidi tlo 1,) ash,9Iore) alt; Sainit) Iran1;iisvil Ic' to joi i th1u{^ir(regil imeiti
att olice.

IBAN KS,4
(/E,(1.',,.

.1UN I.j.18}, 1 .8t]8'.
Com0llodoreP0aler sent Ill(" wor(I', IlIld J, St(l it to yollu 01C,thllleth,

811irIpshIootl(3's of thie had1121111(1 Joillwd their I-V'i'l;ieillt SoNIil fliiw
J)etoro the.fi'eon( went. ill) the river to NatcIhez uif, will 'q11(1 ov('
I.)y the firstoppohi'tityIVA It

it(1.I 'l'

( (.'I It'Ill 1) ,A N, 1(5.

[SIg,,uJ.Ju

S'w1N(0I1,1llU4) LAND1INO, .iue/13, .1863.
'l)iat'elle's to General dnut (11li vered ill peI.soll. (h'llief Ollgi eller,
H, Can("I ,5'Ou('is'( (liCatain Baikeul]'f,'ou ()-1)oIIml(l('I l.':t gul118, alld(1

1V0itL MIA of()'.l,'I'iLg,(''9'3
.A~~lnmn'aI1"AH~~~~~tATOIAYI'.

I'lle 11dfillir1'I1 at no :o-polultder' 1Parr1ott; gtiuus here. It is un1dewstlood
there is it hiirgo iiuumhiei' belonlgi hg. to thOwi,III11,lLt NewO .)veiuiis ill

("Aptaitii J. '1'. lBAltJ(1'llI, '1'.leI

NVENT CITILF HLOOKADINO SqUAIMON'.
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JUNE 1.8, 186B8.
lelae,sG(lsedIs ninnly silrai')hlil as you cal spare for tih IX-inch navy

guns.. Gloneral Gai'dtilr niisweI's thiat; his (lduty requilreiros hin to (defelndi
tle p)a1100, fu(l he (dec1lineOs to suri'ender'.

IIA 1N.K.

A(IIlllliltl] FtAlIM UT~tJl.

SIgi1t1i,I.

Amin tinition .Ior tho navtl attory
this it. Ill. to Springfield Landing.

( te' lANlANK.S.

jist; IP('oivvd(1, tldn w'Vill Io tse'llt

'T. A. .JE11NKINS)
(ip/la i(1,n(T( Uf/St'-'//'(tf,.

(S9gietl. 1

(Attingr ver .short ol alllllnllitioll.
grI(ll ll11111llliti(o) .1as y (1 (Nill. Spare, to
S11011I1f(1 811't)lplI. CallyO185p(1)ItlI (,iy

Admllind$ FAIMAl OUlT~lJ.

hJUNE1 Ii,14 t[86:3.
.1P1(lS05o 11(1 l1X its 1I tiei DI)iili I -

t;lhe( eXt(!ll t ol 8O()()rolild(1, (chietly
20-p)olindor Parrtot;t ammnuni tioni ?

B1AN KS,
(/weni'd.

Lottor from Major-Oonoral BanIlks, U. S. Army, to Roar-Admiral Farragut, IJ, 8. Navy,
regarding the result of tho attack.

,, I )Ql , l l l,: ).1I4'AIA'RMENT (O)I'P THEI G( ii
Pys;))/ol't Il/ed-S4011, June,- Ih 186(v'

A 1)MJ uAI1: As98 y!oll wYill Ilatl\'(3 I'eadl~ily' p)0l'CCiVC(l, thes alttalcekdwi( niot
stleCee(l, though the, iiwiest taceideiit, separated 51100$ts,l'ornt hulur,,.
Weh'(old ad(vll'1ee( p)ositiolns ndshatill inlItI'010h thlemi to-ulight.

TIh oollily Ilul(lad 0o10 01 t;wo tItetmll)ts Ol tIle c'(norf11d1 right to
0p1ell with 1 18 artil lery, ulcl was1tSlilost i151ttly SilelICOCI. It; re!quiired
at little longer to si lete soilie tCroublexonle gulls oi the left:1, ))II(, it wa'Is

Wo halllllt hold the( advlnlcd(l positions we 11now allw nd(1111ho 11u)
riflo pits to cover telln to-Iight.

I.1)o1uiOl3Oll1' loss 11115. not; 1)bell heay, xopXC 'l; ill office's( , ill1(-I th
Ille fr1e'e ill toleitldo goo(l spirits.

I 1Illl still ('oni(lfent o the fi,,,,l result.
V(ly r1.MpectfllyIl,'yOll l Illost,; oh )Odivilt, sO1'Vatllt,

N. 1). BANKS,

I'b"(' - AduI i rld 1), ( 'I.I'Al1l(A( lJ'I',
Clom<mand'iwg., e(lc, F af/,lhp) Aliwnonf/wlua.
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Letter from Brigadier-Genorul Stone, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
making inquiry regarding Simmesport.

11m(IDQ . D)i]P'I'. o0 rPI F1xGUrx, NNN'VliTEN'NTII AimyI Cops,
IBefmr.Port Iludm on, JvGPno 16, 1863.

ADMIRn.A: Major-General B1.anks desires neo to inform you that n
negro has just arrived ill camp, who reol)Orts that hie left Shimllnespolt
on Tuesday last, iend that Kirby Smith was then there with a comsi(Ile-
a11e) force.

Trheo ianisays that he (ran away that night and joined our glnlboatatt.
the mouth of Red River tlhe foIlioin~ morning; that the cominando
of the gwmhboat whichh be thinks wvas ihe Laftty/ete) took hi'm onl boar(l
atd proeedeled at once to Silnieos8port, shelled th1e rebels there, burled
the towi, nind returned onl Tium"sday morning to the mouth of the
river.

Major-G-enoral Banks requests to know if thei statement of the iiegr
iS COflhi'lfleFl by reports from the tllb)oats.

Very respect illy, I ami, w luiiial, your most ol)edient servant,
CHrA8. P. ST.rONm,

.Brigad'iw'- (ht8u'wa/.
Re'arl-AdmlliraXl 1). ( '. l13iMAO,^uT1

GQs~ntomau.((7iinq J'{leeit, ('/0'.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8, Navy, to Brigadier-Goneral Stone, U, S. Army,
confirming reported regarding affairs at Simnmesport,

I!LIIASIP TIONONOATIELA,
Iol'J'//'.l'dsal,~JueJl .16, ./1863,

D1,'A (TEINUnrtA: PleaSe inforlml Genllerall Banliks that all of thenioegro's
r'e)ort, OxCC!1)t K(irb:y Smlithl being there, is 4sl)stalntially trueo

Ph'e gun1hloats wenNFt to ShinumeSport amid li-ove, thmniawNy, aindlbullrled
or( destroyed all the flats ad l)oats tiorm, hut0th water is now, or Nvill
soon he, so low that: they can occupy the place with imlipllunity to us.s
Our l)oats have beel comlpelle(1 to colie out ol tho led Riwv'r fmo

wilat of water to pas's the b)alr; )but the (menlmy stilc loi;n come dowil to 1wth
MTY'ississippi River1, mIlmd, if: they (do, thoy hrave no means of crossing it;.
A eogl'() (camte iln, 1'e)orting t1hat it large tol'OI'o(ce wAs crossilng tliot(R

IiVoand )om )ayou onl cotton bales placed Onl it1a1rf; in a s4hallOwN
pami't; of tho str'nl1, anld that Magruder wis sail to 1)0 at their f10l(l
but its mnI11Yinform1antll; told me thatl: Colonel Sagem11()l'eell intornmed of
it I did not; s(end you wo1d(l, a.s You wore jt;jsthen in your troub)les.
.1. took it for'granlte(l that; Cololnel Sage would know ii there Vas n
trimLil n t he ]rep)or1t he lore h sent; you, 1ord.

.1 sincerely 1101)o thlatt;Yourlosses NVOr1'o not; g''eitt yesterday, an(l thIt
all mtlay yet boeN011we ith; uts. I took 6 prisoners mIornl ntIng, whoiml
1. .50fl( (lowntll to SPringfi(8eld 111111(lilng', .1.Th(ey3 say ftlat W eitC'l wmmls!;
driven b)aCk from al1 the ground that;lie had gained, a1nd tlhy repoi't
their killed, as reported to he ve*ry fvY, but calI not believeC it.

Very rospectfully1)
g). ("C.FCAelMAACIUT'I'

Br~igadlier. Gotiond~ (11,I1AM1-1.'PS... STION-115.
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1Lotter fromnCommodore Palmor, V.\, Navy, to Major-Ooeneral Banks, U. S. Army, requesting
a foroo to prevent the nooupation of the potnt opposite Port Hudson.

U1 S. 5. HiARtlFORU),
Abov~e} -PoH{ u.-i(12, eJune'5, [1863]-.1 (a. m.

(GENE.ItAr: T officer ill comlmitand of your troOps Onl thle Point hllts
just sent mie word that the teneimy fromi r(rsosse T'te ate advaclinlig ill
coll)silentdble0 l'orce tOwlrld( tle poillnt Opposito .loft HIl(lSo1, (ourl cavalry
scouts having Illast night cilapturd] 2 of their pickets. Colonel Sa"'e
illno siIlew1o will ret6r1e iincl,' thle protection oilthe lower fleet. Clill
you spare it fo)lr'c sflfiienlt to |)povtolit their occupattion of thle point
and to r'eilorce Colonel Sitge?

0Oll!.')('nw)h-t.l)re.rr. -1)ALMERI{

General. N. Pl. BANKS.

Letter' from Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, to Xajor-Gonoral Banks, U, S. Army, regarding
assistance' offered to Colonel Bago, U. S. Army.

IT. S. IFLAGUSIT1 IIAIltFOIM1)g
i17 0Th? ]oH() ildsdon, fiu'ne .16, .1863-4.1). Inl.

(1i,1NIRtAT: As far ias . can learn fromt tile two captured picks of
the ee1101ny, wholu Colonel Sage hitas sen1t m1e, for saife-keep In', their
force consists of between 400 l500 mnon,11all cavalry, b)adly arneldI;
not a private along tChe1m having atsaber, have been only thilr'e 11101otlis
ill thle se1r1vice(3, anl1d havle n3over .)boele evenlilill skilisrms, They have
two Iight 1iecos oiaI'-'tillr'y with thleoI; fill from0) 'T'exals; conlin11111anded
by C01lI lBW.W . Stonlle.

Yesterdily 1atterlnoonl Colonel Sage senit mle, word that theenliemny11(
we1e019(oniii' hini tilhlt lie should (defend himself whereh1ewls, andll(
asked imie tio render hima1ssistalieo. I immediately placed tIwo gulnl-
bolits to colninfld thle levee and offered him1100m1enIald at flildpioce
tio ai(d ill his (dee'ns1e, l)ut it seemi1s heo Changed his, plan, dleemlinlg it
iiMcVre prudent to chanlge his position where lealways conl 1d(tire upon
tile lowVer, fleet, fndl be,, secure ool his supplies. Thi information you
pr'ol)al)Iy have received l)e0ore this. I. have seen' nothing of your
Stalff oflierOl whlichll you metolnt iny'ouy (ul,note of yesterday having sen0tt.
(Comnmunllinietionll c(Illwys1N I'e had with 1110 from youri headquarlterls

in three and i half hours across, Thmln psmonls Cm'ek andtelll rol(l is
f;olcrably goodl. OMing to tho falling of thle walter, I canll tO longer
I4gtlrlli'/ tOltheadmirll across tleO point. Your shortest. wiay ofl coill-
municllaliting With Fatus'se Point is through mle.
The tratnisports are tall dlown here, being alarmed b)y the proximity

of thle gulerl11rilla1s, which1l they s1t' are hoverling a llfu Batyou Stll'al. If
1that; is the case, thles road )etweell youI fi(n I3atyoll Salla is nlot safe. If
y(ou 196 1101()necessit;y of protectionll at Bayou Sar, I will withdraw telie
two gunlulboatts J. now haVe there.

:r have no latter nows from1 V icsiburg. As soo01 as I have, Nwill send
oll thle informllaftion. I. am11 artid ma1111"ttelrs atro not Progressing there

a1,s3 favorably ats, wo could wish, or wve shouldhlave ha good news before
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thlis. '1'1(i(TlwfldS(eS of .lPor't -11t(180l ILVO, it; seems, fat'illioro foillidabhl(I
titilUllo,'t'l.i'oli hiigitod. NV Itlt; 1'e oiloul pr'esoint hopesOl'sio( e'se'm

Ve1('y 1'CSPOct111 illy, yomI' 0)oe'(lie'lt SCrv'a1lnI t,

_'OM1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/oR06II/I Odoresoc
NIIlnoJ-(4ene'id N. 1j. BANKIS,

1'. S. hive'o i1Stl 1-eai'nod thlatt, tlfigt, hits ()lt3mo(1l)etdbllmpimt of'
the (TO ow toelw, gtliltibat Ivl'?oflmt lind( 111)out0 100 cn'lriiy at 1Pointeo
Co*l )(W . II Cl(Ctl(t111 d\l1r1(10idtS i tt1)PId tt tIo tigh to81(l Isi siu lo's
oil 81ore' to ittg(111,1-rOlen:I 10515 'sevv1'IlI 11(1011 1l(1 1h1d(1 Si'ewo-11. titlkon
Psl~l'fow~'.s.

Report of Roar-Admitral Farragut, U. S. Nuvy, refor'ring to unaiuoco~ffll1 nttaok oil Fort
HRudson.

FlAOi,IPI JIMONONO AIE1E A, d/fi e.15, .1863.
8i1t: Simwe 1I1'' lastC1oiiitiiJiitiolu Nw( Ii've hid ILi) lsstiiilt. oil Poll,

1111(180?11 by ti110 hi'my, b)111 ill collSO( (l (1100 o0' Sol1 Illcidmlt it-,wi; is ul
1sile00.8Stfii NIxv(O sttul(l VrY mIcn 118 WO (11(1id lfo1r'.

(Otf'11ti 1 llBanks atl)l)pettlrs t thilink his positioti sonliewihiitillthpiovO(l,
Ihlit. 1 (10 11ot IiI(ldrstltitn( how', eXcept)l thit.; im is it Iittto I'la'veO.
Wo Iar', OX'q)wl(li og 1l ollmt('110tY (of111111 tity 0f! Shot and(l "shell,11as

firing is ko, IT pTery Cconstantly. I ShIll I u111vo to ecoInoilni%(e, its we
Ilr'e 110Wl'n(w l('( 10ool1' last IS00) Illor'tit rsi blI, luti 1. lloo thllt; tho (Cli leI'
01 t11(1Bilr'etill of Ordmitillo will (forw' rdtI'( 811tpply 11$ 80011 itS 1).sSIbl)('.

IIM11IIIIVY i)ilttt'y we liti\hvo f)o111' 1 X-itch gulitis; it, is ill 1ititt'"'( Ot'
I~~ ~ ~ ~~Tryoifi(llii,((lliiili'|w(' 1

),|( l;('/tl)mond(l Iill([ (llic('(}w('( nd1
manllltl(d Iio'hnitrI'e. ActiIIgI"`lgYisignis Swit111111m(1SIllpItl(lSl'd r as185511g.
I kno10w inotilitng 01 tue dottilIs of' thew fight, of mor81,lt(Itin10O,g'.; th1ler
wats Idtoi'ti1 )111iiotttd1de )1wh1ih r1m0111' 0o1 t1o,11c1(1 1 c)01 witisIIIth11ct'th
cessfit1. A titi ItS 1 av(0 1)00n al)l( to1o liwi l.1t 1 sIs was ntot, gt1'vilt.
01'111011mle'0'1ar )on lot d to 1bo ill goo(d s)1t'its.,

\\tW talut1 11t1111i)tmi of d(eset'te'4 (e'vv (lwldy, atIn IIte1,t'0rtp'eseilittt,1foil
I'(ojd lin~litedt'( o lClIl*(M( ('41,1. ol' cornl 1)(5 (Iltly and~1)0 1;1v11ns to (erlin~ il,
with 111111, it p)m1l1( ol' fr.es 1)01',

'.1 ewy ihtalv' t11)0t 2aN()25(0h (d ol cat'o; tI,' of them ar killeddaily'
bytlshot; 11 ('1)dsiell'o lb ('Onlel(lllittge pit i' le";. 'Thllei' t,11111 11111itiott is
tiso rto, ')'tiu'laly110 it; 1t11(a Sboll'11;but'5tIN Idim i 1811.SN111 tl1i1 I'rs
111e01'(' 1welli\' (to, 0111;' {iXill V\1(1Wh V{lWO assilult.; t.1'liv il" ll twills'l1(} tll
tI lo friugilelitOt ' 1out'o siltl tI( 1(111 voll()1(01t Itn( )1i('('('s o0 1'Iliil'Oat(d iro0,
thoy It', likMlm! to hol( out) somei (A11,isw1W 11 0, Ilit' 1811 ill 0ll' ("Sp)(tl(di
tilte ; "tiill I 11)0p thtoy will 110 coniiilplled to 8111t1'otdlC1 1010m1o5 ti1('
Oltt1 (,"'(i 11illorc('otenitts, aldtholgh otily 11t0 81Said to Iiiave atsi it'O'or(
Q11 t. o Aweternlsi"de of the MIissismippli; st-ill \wt 1have the /IW'tt/'d 11nd(
f'ot 'r gun bont s to ke('p 4 tn1t'hiom('1'08roim1g.

Very re1'0w)et~l~illy,
1). (i, h'A IMAOUt'l',

I Ionll. ( X I l)lE:()N XVfir ut ll'Th4,11011.GIDEON I.V1,G11AA-18, ! 1' \ ~
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(M.2gIlftl.J
SPHINO FT'1EID) LANINO,) Ohine .1,. 1863.

o(Ie 111i, it8 Illully 5-swollod fles us yomu can possiblly ,spLm toI-A)Spring-
lideld 1,Ui1(lditg, ca1'o of (.1'ellerill vrtln(ol, chief o0 itrlllery.

'I'mintY.

J1JNum 151, :1863.
Silt: Frioli in formait~ion rceive d, I think nil AttackI vill hosoon mad11(1e

ilpoll Myl .i'0-eCO l' iL htil'o Iforce o01 Cavtalry. If tihe (etn1y (1o08 not
tatael(' 1d10Ntoy, 1 8shll) 11I10V0 lly 1'Co to thl3 lower Ioet for the )uIr-
p)os ol gettji1)g Il810p4,itp iOllandti lI('101' ,%)supplies.

(C. I-. SA011,(,4olond, (O,'niimnal'r.

SPHInNM-O110IiA) ILANIUNO, ,ftfle ?ll, [/863l1.
ADMIRAL1~x1 FA',16MUT,(l: ('till NV(l8ttl11}/o sill-ges()n~s, als voulllled

Rl,0, (01:)lilnge ill vTorylut dtid i uilil slhort-hlillddc?(
,J. C. FuSill'It,

.JINEI 1.
I hIaLve but1)1ttO stiL-('ovII.

FARRIA(OUT,
.' *1,,, irl$.{

,11/,',/.t,
.Af,-/idw/ /hj.i'u'/op.2

Lottor from Major-Gonoral Banks, U. S. Aymy, to Ronr-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
tatuismuitting, dkiptchoca rogarding destruction of vossola at Plaquomiino.

IIIQ~.1) i~i'i. oF' 6IlF.(TI'l", N'INETIEEN'I'I A UMY C"ORs1,1
lkiXe';' /tot //i10,v,-,ll, 'Am?,, l.8, 18t.S',.'

.olol(i)W011mvillo tIIl '1)1pies o (1kl)fiI ]ho rlcI' jve(d at; thevse ( Ittriairt'lsl It;
ltall I' p.rt'

Captain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~|.\|(M'Wl-"titllOw*.Anyl-Ame1e,8ybm,and 'wo
i(avo 2,0lll0I inffzi ii try, 00)I'd ll IUV, U lit 1 tw eIe)i'C5pile.4 I i IdOtl inal'-c1ii oll1 Doll-

alt151)01 IVi IO. ~801110 CMl-17U1)1)pIl '2('tl ill sightll ( a)OLt. No. 2 1115 gonldlow'I
(J. W.t 1)1u1':w\,

( '61011)f',

I IhawoI Ii(il1llv)Iilt i'CQ('iv'(e I ('thfolIlowinhg, U1lit1 sluiggcsl thIlilt guIl lbJOa)t 11)t11l (down
to) '1,111111lemillo8 imillled(iatlylt\, to ,slvll t1,(, rbis>l o.,ut:I

" DOXNALDSOMXNV'ILE', 18th).
"0'(I'ViNE .IRALioEM : WO left New ()Ileans tit 7 '(elo(k yetetrl(lday for Sprigfigehld

I iudtill. A\t I'll"ueowilii ofowndiii the stIl'liers8,/l'Ms'." 11101 A.nglo-Ameltru'icanionl lIr.
N CgA'0o51ls'O0el. Uiit all0i)111' 111vU '(' ('itIi(h' sIiol 01' IItill'i115)1 1Q1'4. WI' are 11(01W Ut
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D)oialdsonvi lio. 1I1tvo oi board :350 ()collvtlco(lt, mi)ortly 1u1tirillned. Whatliaall wo
(lo? Negroes roport 500 to 1,000 robohI tit Plaqtioniime,

"Al. CAP,,^l
''i.lomianand,Inl (kn)1and'.

rho colvaeOc1tlcSeoifts 1Uo oil thoih way to Joli thoir reghltrioih tit hCead(q~uarters. \ill
remain for the p)reunt, aitIo)tilldsoiille.

AV. 1-1. Emsolty$
B ria(aliei'-e(/nc1ral, Comimanding(i/.

You. will pl)ftSO Ob)tAliU 1al1 tle in lormatioii YOU (c11n11ill i'(spet t;o this;
matter~l tlid seid (town it gunboat. itt c01nvene0Iit1t.

Very ro1)(ectflllIy, YourP obedieiit servanlt,
N. P. BAN KS,

.hyw(le. er,} {/"IK'tlgX.})RComm c(') ding.l
Realr-Ad(mindira 1). (r. 1P'ARRAO UT.

Order of Flag-O~ffier Farragut, U; S, Navy, to Captain Smith, U, S. Navy, commllanding
U. S. S. Monongahelp

FL'TAAS[I'1 1MONONfATITILA,
i rlt 'lAmnd1 '?n IS).11863.

SIyi: YOu will proceed with Clhe stulmlne' 1on onqalehta uindtetr yoi i'
cOtlililialid( (town to PIWqIcIuI1 lu( 1)oluldlSo(lvilie,; aInd give 1lp)poIl'l,
to our force,ls[a(d ii Possib)le shell 1t3 niyell Outoll thoso p)lalces.

Very r'espectfully,
1 ). ( . FiARRIAOUTI'

(aptatiln .M. SmuIt11,
(ClomIand-hrln U. A. 8. Ahm.i1nu(l.qa/ .

Order of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. B, Navy, to Captain Aldon, U. S. Navy, commnllding
U. S. S. Riohmoml,'on the temporary withdrawal of the former to Donaldsonvillo,

?YLAOs411n.1 MONONlAIIETLA,
I1'ot I.eds'(i{,), tlJwn a ./&, .1862.

Si1:T find 'it; necessatry to run, downi th(,irive' to l)onaldsonville,
having heard tlat the enemy lhtate atfttfiwlked l' q(um ill ill force fuii(l
burned sovoitll of owr' ltr'lmy tr(;spo '. Youw ill tieirefoie be lagliln
left its Comlmanidingg 0111)fb10WY 1r1> rIi JIl(bioll, the (dltthles of whihll I

(01l assured you will attend to with your utsuid zeal].
The enleomy withill Port iudsn(bl 1h1iml'ee(stitl)isheld his grist mHill ill the

depot l)y mlNium of it locoimotivo 1fin . have (lidrected(l (Ioinimander (I'aldb
wveIl to thrilrow his shell lit it whenhllief1res, )ml to lire only aslls uslil two
or. three holirs ut iiItII'yiils of five 111ilttt'es.

1 h11hve also (linc(ted the (Or'ene¢w to thro(io IaeV shell, five or six, alt,
it this' lafterlnooll,

Very respectfully, .,

CapLtaill JAMI1ES8 ALRIEN,
CY(n)?fmldltfld'irl C. 8S. 8. iiio ,lmond(i I,IJO? IPoN' /Iui/la.qm.
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to MAjor-Goneral Bauku, 'U. S. Army,
tranusnitting reports regarding operations of tho onomy against Donaldsonville,

i"LA0811iii MONOMN(IAMiEA
1l4d, .Jhitd6-oll, ohtne .A1S /863.

(4FI4NRAL: I lihrelith sond yoll two (ldcunltt1i recolVed from Coln-
nI(Idol(o i.litne11lt' tl neld tiiaiit.Coiiiiiiandei' Cooke. You will 1)b0 ble,
to give themll it Ii'()m or corirect viiit thaim .1 caii, b)ltt I d4o not believee that
Kirby Smith 01' Aoutolln tre tlhee.Th.1 Texas priisotioln I soilt you yesterday said they 11(1dnot heard of
ay general in thi.9 prt of thle country, and Only knew C'olo0101el Stollnol their reginlilnt.1 will soled at vessel down to DJionaldsonvillo, although I Illwo-e Very
feow. .1 had to solid ty last gtinboat down to cruise oti the Imothth of
i(li Mississippi for thiese pirates who Itr'e Iiltlini' oft with ouir tug-boat.t I (1o 1)eliove, however, that all that tItur wais concoctedl in
New 01leans,aind by itsco1nIdoI'l by the ii of1 111(o uke, who wats tho
cajp)taill of t Vessel we CaI)tured running' tih blockade with cotton,or kept himit8los g ats we cotqld, foI T thought hie Wits at daring(qtLm 1101'wot, uld I be 8srl'llrisel to finld that the merchants interested
wyero iII the seorot.

I. wats thinking of gOig down 'to Now O(rleaims for it few (lty-s, and
1('lanCtigCiptaiii Aldoii, .',oi3mn(l, ill cominnind here. I. know
liO will (1o aill that hi ] 'quil(1ed, a111(1 with at mll andl Cheerfulness not to
he si'passed. My aitirs 1requiro looking after 1)0low; but a few dayswMilliiuike no m'attei, ifyoucseeanl)l'ospect of being atble to (l1
1Itnythillg tllis week, 1 .vill put: off my' visit below.''l'hy appear to 1h0 getting along wvll oil the left ill )uttilig, up1) bitt-
ones. I f 1. ('1iu1 b Of anlly Service, let, me know. I must. look out

!(o)t' fre0h suipplimortal siI)part)ieulhai1ly. I expect.) they aire onl
eir wayblt;kln)(ow nothig of thenil.

l. 8. (. 1FAlMlMMT,
Vedae'v l ,/ A'Ven'inq, Jitvel ..171863.

AMITHAI1A:r eloWe0 y'Out La lttliL.' jimlstA recol ed from1 ieuillonllt-
Commlladtelr oolco.'C'ook,( i, nl) (oiilt; that Kirby Snmithi i. ill this
vicilityi, fald,IfIonlir1litl)leo source Obtainedl -otteBil)ayou Sarat to-daty,
I learn thitt it; is hi-s in;entionl;o joil (A0olelnral Mlouitollf1(1 capturell
D)oaldsonvillo, so ats to itnfrcep)t(eeialldaniki' stil)pplies fro1ii Nowv
Orleans. I l'1l)Ol.('II lYwichhvl)cen hovringi1 is neig or-
hood all tlhe morning, hiaveo sud(ldn (lis11)peal0m'ed and11(ave talcii the
moad to(GrossoT.t;eTh. rwIals a par-ty ofIa)bOlt 1.00 with two fieldpieces (c1loso by1110 this
Morning ait Wuto1r(;O,l( .andI learned that it wats thei' ii-eiitionl to-nlight.
to fire 11p)01o the tr'alsI)orts Which were0Ii(choredjust athend of m11. I.
accordingly have dropped theom dovn lindler ni'y ee, anld 11niy inten11tion1
was to ]ave shelled tholn as soon ItS it; bem1)el (larlk, b.)t, 011, sonIdIing' a
seoutl onl sh9101o late thi.s afternllooll to get; miorepa)rticuilarlly their exact
loculity, .[ found they, too, hitad(listppeare(1.
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ho etellollny allo oVi(l5ltly i1u.stei'i4 ii illorco folsoltfim purp'o.se
wVhth110r' to (l'ir'v o01r ir'i0ol( , (ololll0011 ag, iito tlio Mli i5s.1ip)pi,n(i
then' 1't111)81)1PAl10,14'8itlt(O P1lot lttlldso01, Mi' go (do)wn tU 1)omldsollville, I
l))lltuco)'t-lill, b)itt 01o1of the' two is (oi(lelntly thu' 0)joot.

'Thie two Cevahi'yloll b)elollgil tigtoCai, 1nk, Wh'(o, witll theiri;llO'ses, t ho
lee, has brought down, I ,shill turn over to Colonel Stag its ai r'ia-

'Respxectfuttlly, your' obedient ser'vant,JAlllPJAM.S.l%IATMI 11i,
(/mwmWudrf,

P). S,.---I. sent Ovelr to yoil this n0ol'4lill,g n I t'isllllalal who d(esolrtd(l
flrollm ti r(b'l s, 111n(1 who chichr ll y too thote hi of al leghiulw(eC, a111(
trletWo)'yexals a y 1)iekelts capired by Colonlel Sage, whomi I

UJ. S. (GUNBoATl E'Is1TRELL4A,
ifo/'e) i/a/ve6.J.'q Jl1,l.J'6, /.8'63.

Silt: Tl'ho .Ait''r/ela andl1 */1"Ath-Ona got, mitide'rway thli.': liuo'ling I'i'6ut
iPoiIto Coulp(w aIl(l weint. to Morgaiiw Co c)lilitil;licitt ;wit tell, etlneilt
iln r'efet'elee to tlh fitO of' ("aptaili UI )toll 8 111M11.

.hlely N01'(1 allCIl, )tlt(ll , 1 2 il It 1)(ln , tlllol ali'0 lo0w ill tlhl(olilmlly's
handsl(1,8. We,c,,,l olbtitii 10) it'ltlle io'iniiumttioii. Theysayatimi ( (eu;'aiI
Kirby Smith is below Poiiito (Coup0 e; tlhiitti GeieiuI, l Niot.ito is i1llso ill
this viciniity. Nothing said about t;hie st.'eilp-thi of thell.r fo'ee. The
Arirwena 1ill thiis Vessel tro h)othl shot511of ,e'lland Itre at; pl)'(-X(llf
w(K)(ll) g' Itbove Morgailyll, 011 the 0pp)OSit° 8si(1e,

I.s.ttl down b)y thfle.Bep two ('\11vilh'yt11l who canle dlown to t1o 1)allk
and ro)or'te(I thaitt Chey Ae(o it porIt.i-o o ' thleo i'eaall gumi'd of' it 'orurillgi
pjrt"y,sent, out 11,,,o.Port' 1111(18011 yesterday, andl W,0(I';ollllt
eey's ca vailry~'. T1ho fleeI mls 1o)11 letai tiled wood in1g.

Ves~ry 1'0S1wttullhy, youl'(1)old)0(li(l1At0Y('Ilseil''to
( '01111110(101'(1 AMN1'5 S. PA1. MF.U,

U. S. }S.,,1tV1,f ,1,

LIttor from Captain Walko, U, S. Navy, oommndnalg UI S.S. infnyotto, rogarding thio
nooOgaity for (looking that voonol.

U*. . ( NIIOAT'' .1 AF'AY1 I,jt11,

Nt1: 1 OItld( iiiost, respe(etulhly itppl y to ,yotu for tassisfttilic. I Ilmvt'
iiot heardl fioiiIA(illll. Por'tewi 110 l,fc()I3T,or V ieksbtti'lo Mil1(WO
tho .'"rieOla called dlown. .1 till) Short of l)'rov'isions anId Mnedbilles.
Some 200 colltrailali(ls have co lltolo Ileo for protection, whomt .1 was'l
obliged to 'leeeilVo, butt J. have 110 1l15(etli ol ti'ai'ls )ortilo' themll to
General Bi&)ls, anIl(l l (cim fed( thon but at fe(olay otigolr'. A. more
ierioull.s difficultItas illde Its, appearance, however, in t lieCO(lltl'l('-
thiol ol thils Vessel, by plateing trito e(l(dor ,all pan1 So close to 1h('
keelson and(1 flooltllll;esr tiat tlhy Itre o rlnle(d through, 01' so80chiated
through that 8h1 ciml iiot navigate the r'ivel' with sate'ty, an(l ill theO
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O)pillIIoL : IL 811 i'vey, it)'i;.lhut'liSli lhubly 10c08-1' l1ryOtllutSh11e 1011(1 h)
do(kd(01. HMItsP)I(l1't)l(t1l. Ae8ts dtiO'OltAcilt; of the (latlage cll not. b)
ulylicert(ailled withOut roi'viluotimfirebl)ed and11411ahl1) wOdclo J('t tanl
tt(10 while blockilldingthle 11olit0llof' R(1d Rivo wtil 1stel illW 11), und

li tv110ig no 1o1 t. lto Xspa to '011(n to' icks)) iv for rel iefo1i i llitructionS,
wtreYro, woldIIlolniost 11reI)ectl-'.tlyrojllCst. fl)0s-'ivic of1(M Of your

!',lnol/-otd to gro ii ) thew, rivi r, 1ndat tra sport to tlke th(, cotul);trltnds
1(IoWl th. 1'iVt'ri..J. wou(l also 1)0 inutch o1)bliged to you fo Your

wflsi(c(illmylpre'(. holltox tremityl;, Itstotlle lso<.xxii,( l ll ilg til
iidvIceiiii~l1)'(iO~l. O tJ'011It, a tothepossibil11ity (A' hving this

ves(sol (lokdtt, NetNw OPleOnlIvMth Vtllovlobeilg too 1(;V to Iltt0ll1t to
gro to St. Ijoliis ifvicksbur., its Ill 01l11' p)sSmIol1.
ShouldPlON I rudsol11(11lll, 0 i you shouldtIl (lgo l , thinkiti, wold

boIllost advisbleeo to t aike this ve ltto New(rbl'ellns, if' thi'(e areainy
ll1. sol (lof, oing Ier there.

1. 81n(d ylu thisby at 81111111 boalit, US0111,'sipIy of! coal is llitalieafs
(1110 cut; oil, btitf il jiet ie)dby informled thattheti s itaIz t ntli 'i ty of w'ood(

att, Bayou'Tiuicit, O6 or 8 miles holowt-Illis plice, whiell a tranllsot Coul
'( t. Wo. have 4:3 oil tho sick list.

Very respect(fully,you) ohedlient;servant( t

C9loill0lmdore.1 .\ll"'X S. P,mm't
Capaht(1,S.Atny

(,S).I'ma/inandI,/ 'bly t8/8,MfpA) letr/fin2@d/

Letter from Rlear-AdmiralFarragut,IJ . 8, Navy, to Captain Alden, U,S. Navy, announw
oidgthe trluth of the reported raid upon Plaqlomine.

IFl.A III';\1('V),N0NQ(AII,1I.A,
/%9n dd,'q8olr/IeJ/lhie" ~1,9 /(V1,'

D)E1,A ?(CAI"I'IAIN: Iarli1'((ld t Pll(I11e)liKII elasIR;(eil i gabtoult),so'clock.
I i011I( 1 1hat the report, of theI'11i(i 11dIliulmlCat plcem was trut, thiat;
1bolt, 1I 00 ot tileth'l'x('tTmlll' y had co0M1( ill all(d captured Sotme o the
provost p)icketts, lost; 50o)mo 0I't hiow '1e, 1)11 rued thesti) bot
g'lag/u-)/l}R('I/O:i(,* thitl; tVItlyil n to get.1]-'dw S ,,lofl,s ite g,s;tielh

n( th head of at pile in tl in,,to get out.P Iof'tie BayouIhI110111.(,,
and1( )IIs( at little 1hoiI I; thlat 111111 (lOW!)l t1e b1st~oI1i IoL1. Cot,1A1f

\\rT011~ OI .i\,iX(l tl)oilt-I0) o'clock 1111(1 shell(e tOlieni out; of' the town
iti(l gotl of the i'eilmulait ol' tCle p)ivkO(.5 --1v I)1.i,11101 --an1(l theo ) ovo\st-;-
nall-shl.u

I took oil b)oall( two mnore of, tleliltm whoIIII(i bellwoh bnecreted and
(l110o)11f(Itilltl 01 1 .

I read ai lcte to the 1tvlny, W110h aSsl reodl 18 tlhat; t hey knev lm th -

it o dit -I dI(1,1t1d1i hat,a tl,,h vwe re IstiltI ' to twhII. 1. t liv l c Itw'
loWn(0to hlis place, eR11e0 I ioul011(1 WVe(alver OnIlitl 1nd(1 WVltte rs; evryl -

thtiitg voIry sate, a11d(1 very collidOlnt of thleilaIbilit;y to 1o(ld it- nlgtainst.;
it largo force uittlil ti (tillcan ceive assist an(0I(oll talent vv.

'l'ho m1orl flec't 01'o01o lfolr(e galet'ingr al ouIt; t0h(et1oll)l0(itickly wU
%e(ji'y g(o((l b(thl against; tile v1enemy and ill avorofl the soldiers a111(1

I mnet tho T'ULmme8e' o1i 1101' way 11|) \'itllW 111111111lul0i11t for you all--300
11101'til'*811y111111(1 oil'. giuull ('Il'it1go f(o)r tile 1( )0-polnd Par'rott. AS Sooni
t1s yXOli rOt tall out, setid hier down. to me1o, So that 1. ('c11a1ai' "'(111g1'
MO,8.8. .I [till stit; }l l 11\NV(o11
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Mrs. Figtt-ragt writes mn that tle r'epor't front Wilshingtoln dirdet,
is thlt; dahlgren is to relieve ilne a1d(1 thattl aRm to ) atllowedl to retail
fIll pity.

I hope to 1b)back b)y the till)(3you aItr r'endy to opetll lpoll) PortI ldtio-
Soli with theo n10w )tttory.

I found here the I"M2e anl d(7e3 with allmulnlflitionl Tor tile tilry,awaiting for convoy, andc ,so I seont,ll( along Unller the wing of- t)eW71n~0?la to see her paist Plitiquenihie.
nThere 1 110 doul)t ill miiy 11i1i1. thatt thlese cavalry raids are to (listulrb

Bitniks. rlhey hla1d no c(illUollR, 1ld(1 it was lr0leol't thoy had 16 pieces.
I salcd the tug baek with the letters, ete. If Port 11uldson falls, Iet

us k1now it,.
Very trlly, yourls,

1). (G. FAn AOU'I',
Ii/ct?-.Ad)Rmj?' (d,

CaLptaill JADU,Is A ni,)E'N,
Cornmmla'ndin q i Avm-1 01"Oresbe8 ?U.l/OW 1s//I~t'(on,

Letter from Brigadior-eooral Dwight, U. S. Army, to Captain Aldea, U. S. NWavy, urging
the destruotion of the depot at Port Hudson,

1I)Qlt. SEC(O)NI) DIN11ISON, N1NiN]TF3rNt11,iY Aiatx' C(oiu,C3,
Niear Iart J11 80on, Jiv .1!), .18(63.

MY 1)ARm t Si: You'r coninitifilicttioii concerning tlhobo)0ile0' lates iJS
received. 1. shall hav to d1ep1nd1 up1)on yotir1 workillel to cut lil0)l up).
Will it not be better' to keep theile 110i1l' you'll' fleet thalt1t they malty be)
Properly ctit theie 1i$I 0ooll ls 1. Cliii5(11 (ldiliOIIsiollS?
Can yoll 80e tile (1(3deot ill Port II uds8on? If so, canll ou brillg Jto

boar1 8omlie giuns to knock it to pieces? It is N'er, ii1poi'tilu; thllat tills
shall 1)0 done, for the rehels gret0som1e col 1 goiliul(1 thioroItlud this Illorii-
iilv theoy WV1O'0 II)I0 to iSSUo two (litys' leoal to tle gil'lrisoll f o0il' the
gl'tl(lilr (1011o thlei'o, I, hlave no gili to b'illu to helali on itl. J i1mnder-
.4til(1 thlie (dlodt; iS stilitated aIoulit; 10)0 ys ironi the ri ver, rather less
thatl mor01'0, 111(1 lit) the etid ol tilo rlt'ilrl(t(l,5ls is u'suail iillStch etse(s.

Very trluly,

Ipt'r.AN/adfwlor- cerealal , ('kmlinand'bi'n .i)/'Vis,51.
Captatt~in ArLDEN,

O6nInmaftd1inly AltvlUlfi)ree I)eot8 )l PorIt II7/8ofll,
P). 8.- tIlIafI; |II e is. rendy1(nd(1 will he, seilt, whenVell yo uyoll V1 *id(l0.

Lottor from Oommo(doro Paiior, 1J. 8. Navy, to Aoting '1oar-Admilival Portor, I1, 8. NaVy,
rogar(ging condition of rliro nbovo Port 1U1don,

UJ. S. IS. I IAiLTI,'0itt),
lbove PoH .-iitm(Ion, Jaie( VO), 1863.

:MY J)1'A1i PORIT:1: W1Vil1h you would 1)0 good onotigh to foIraird
thle Oiic-losed for' nln. Walke hias writtell 1110 ai most, 1l11tl)rioUs letter,
at repetition of which he wvill (Iouibtless sen1d you. Why he0 .'eceives anI(]
eintei'tins thlese coitrbtdandS who uii(e eating' lil lout of 1101180 tend Ihomi(,
.1 can llot colnceivo. I have lWrittenl him that thce 1law Which 11e -O
venerattes ICeYvor contomplattd( hisbI-en(lcring his vessel ilefficient, and)(l
II advised him to send thle negroes who colel( to hiimi (doNl ill thehi owI
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1)oats to 11n0 1h1(311 filnd 1. vill Send. theim over to the army; neither (1o I
S0d0 the tice8s.4sity of his kc(eeing All) his Stellill, .1. have fifd11hon1e up for
lth lfSt two Iiiotlis except-ing hVelnll illillniediitel y (IIdrwitay.

I. have wI'itte hllilil thi'01 It'r n10) miieanis of (Ioocing his vessel at Now
Orlotans.I

Affalirs 41reo going onl badly Ii1ie, 1. iniiagilne, for we are% a-ll kept ill
I he dark; till We know is that Banks lills been severely rep)Ilsed ill two
,;COI(o si sauiilts, l~both of which I leartil we1r baly aaged, and
lost (ss Alden writes meo) 4',000 men ill killed and. wounded. Batnks,
however', inol.'nls Me'm 1h is mllOst Slingtuilne, atnld isnow pIreptiaring' for at
more vigorous lssautlt? the storming party aill to be picked men and
volunteers, hut,.1tter it is doomed to tlhe sa'imeo lItte as- the others,.
Weo hav had nothing fromIf icshurg for t long Ivlile, so we Collo

l(lude it is not going oil better with yoll,
1. hlavte sent it tralnspyo't Uip to) relieovo Walke3 ot his tont;1'l)anlds anld

refilgees, and1o . have (lir'ected the 'thlough I cail ihly spatro hle ',
as WO11w(a 8slIIO1llu(;l(l l)br thee,1em's111y' coavalrlyN flnd guterrillais inniuier-
111)10( to taillke lp it di.Si-platcIl for' youl; b)ut Walke ougllt to have the
Sm'II~it?'l~t withji hlilul, We 1h e nellithellr (oal 1101'n oIrrisons. Mari'a-
(git has gone (lown to New Orleans, tired of waiting the fall of Por t
I hidson. Let nic heatv front you soon11

yM115,, vre1y truly,
.1. S. 't, ll,

Letter from Oaptain Alden, U. S. Navy, to Major-poneral Banks, U. S. Army, forwarding
information from Rear-Admiral Farragut, regarding Whnirs at Donaldsonville and
Plaquemine.

Ui. S. S. R{1lICHMO)ND1), ,Iuan 2O, /86',1.
D)in"k\t Sru; 1 hllave recel ved itodspatc llfrom ti(h a(lilhir1, (da;e(l -(ste -

day', attI)oalidsoville,. e-lo sayts.I1 floun(la eCiho epor1'1; of 1he li'lai 111)u1p
I7qil(Ite111ilno tritel(o; t;hilt, al)out |0(() TilOXI's ca vII ll'y (villtt '('(1 50111 (otohe()
)wovost, picket; lost, s;om1e of their' owil 1un l,1b)uI'll m sthesl(etill1)ait

/Ilf/iO- Amert'eanC1Itat. was tirying t.o ge theIIS/8ew'.' 0o1l, 1i(t litaIitig .stItIch
OMntapile, ill tryitgl to get out, of the )aolty; little boallt runnillilig on
(lie l)ayoll c ct~illg cottoln wals also Sunk. n11(e of 01ll g ointltd-S
arrti-ved inl tnlile to Slihel thn'(1i out of te ton alln( save the,o n llatit of
(lieo pi(kl(t$--si5ty 15 iieill- -a iid thle 1)ipovost' 11)111t'shial; two 111more0 envl of
Olsie.111113glard ayII\i'1)pb Secreted on1 Shoi'e, ('tlile (o11 ill tcall(oe to
Olie .Jlanou /a/la. 1fleo adilli-ial tuolds t.hat;1h Ioucif at;at Dolionldsoa ville
two of Ollr g l)Olatk atiol at feeling of Security, wit 1every con fidolleti
o)11 tlie par of ol li people of t heii' ability to hiold the() phllolphe ilgmast at
large force untilU they (ca11n1receiveaissistance fr'otll thel navy. l eI it iliks,
too, tha.,t the uora 1 '(1fleet o.,0 f11 )1'cesg.ithrleinig 111o)01; t;he'e so q1 kik ly
wtts very goodl botlh agntlgtirt theo 4nen011y31 a ad,, ill favor o'otmll. Sold ie rs

11(e hoes to 1)0 b)ack hy the tiulne yo(u are, 1'1(lty to oplenl uponll t't(,
IludsonIwith the neONv l(attrty.

hlioi iitilii-il (o)nch(l-de's l)y s81yinlg: '' 11''hei is U()(ntoou)t ill 1n1y Imuinl
that these cavalryi'aidls ti'e to (distrac1t (Bnr1 11tiks. 'PhVeyhitive 110
tulillOln, though it WUSwa )ri'ted. tlhey had. I6 p)icccs."

With great reSlpect, I aln, trluly, your obedientit) servalit,
JAMios AILDN,

0ajWW?,'niq avll@( ASen9i/o'r fi\5('ivl °.~01110e I)'vesol¢e
G eI'mtal BANKIS,

(Otmnmunnub)ang Ai 'r';ny, in frontt f P1'0l lI?/d()fl.
N v 11--vi)J20, 16
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I3lease0o0Uo llre with yolui
itt; (eXilet1v 10 a. Ill. 'I5l~lt'
conlte31 of thlo Nvorkgl.,

Ad~lll'lit 14FAltMAOl'I'.

(Commodore ipalmor IS alout~

thlle( general a111iy,C01I111U11CflS ?

G(Ueuei0'1a1 B3ANIKS.

[Slgial.)
JIMr.; 20.'

'ta1'.s onlyt-16-I 1). i:l., and .JuN 2i0i.g'your shell iui nearly its possible ill tho

BA NKS,
GeIIewrd.

.J U NP1 20.
to 8011(1 it gIIlJ)Loat I-o VicJIkNlg 10.

EAT''ON.

'I'hea goole1 onily wvishies
18 col0fide(nt of stic-cess.

C(ominllodore 1.A1r:§.

'81g'ltal]

,yol t.o,seild
.1UN x 20.

Nvord to (Ionera1 (liant, that hm

RICIII'1) 13. IRWIN,
,, l sh ttl4 ul/ant- ( enen/.

[Teleg I'll l.

ASINI'ININ,,AhIII ')It! ) .-.b I/O /). 1/I.
i v1(d C(ai 1.0, 9 I. ll.)

'1I'ho Bureau (d5sire'0s N to 5011(1artattoadIllia g t;It- or 111Mi1-
son, with all (dis)atell, if there' is aiiy possibl)0 wvay of' (oinug so, fill the
X11I-illell llortt' 8Shell that cali. hospa I'(lSad oiir Admilril PorterolS'
s(llladI'ol, 'Tlim demand is ulrlgent, and you will use all meallns ill yoiii
p)o\Vwo' t;(o (compI)ly.

( 'IwtIA1ill AS. I1\. PE'7,1N) OWK, U . '-. Navy\.

[T lg ll. I

1 (lo niot th inuk slill woul( reaehll AdiilindiI
: pres5",(t. lio is b)olo0w iolot. Huidson.

I 1. A. I.81-1,

(.,e1tbq/ 11(1ifYvt',lhlreall.

Flarrlgl'tl it Senlt ' t'Oirg ioi're.

A. AL. I>'MNNOC(K,
(4' nnawdan It ,/' /atielon.

Ifl. A. WTsR,
As'I.Y 1Ordan e C(I a 1[l'dlant1/d ton, P). (..

2,12
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Letter from Major-Geoeral Banks, U. S. Army, to Captain Alden, U. S. Navy, requesting
cooperation in the renewal of attack upon Port Hudson.

.1-lI l ?@lJ t114tf.)l:l'i{A 4 l OFs'11111451DU R11,10 (uljUar

MY D1:EA SIR: Our1, batte3`ry o tie loft isrlead folr action. The
works oil the righlt will he complete, inlcess Illunexpetoed Opposition of
lhoeiieiiiy occurs.1F1riday light o0 Satitii'day morning. It is Possible
WO iiity vantt to o1)1ll fil o0l tilh left, this afternoon, ill which (eent,
or Whenllovr W( (0po11 we desire tho cOoporation of the fleet. Catll not
Volt IMOfo your mortar boats lp withill Short rangllo bi 0stos to fill the citi-
deol with fire an(l enfilade its water front, theo l lineHloe (. tlli ot coill-
111111(1, wvith your hoavy guns? We have twellty gull. bearing ulpon
tIb.h works' andouo(hll't and wvill, I think, he aloe to demolish them.
W are now ins chllll aiwetcollnnicatiOtlwith the fleet that tileoslight-
est orlror imiay 1)( instantly correctedlnd(l the itiost, p)er1foct information
cojnveyed to yotu as to the effect, of your fire,. We want all the gulls
l1oti ,lut to.bl)ear upon)01 thle citadel. Ourt, existence depends'3 tp)on driv-
i ngp thle 011enemy f' om the works.

f ,),ol ('all not;, 1)ring tle imortars within ,ihort range, wo should be
(g11(l tio have two or three of them onl land manned 1)3 your gunn111er.s, if
p)ossib)le.

r 11111 SoIrry to conv\rey to ,(iU a)dI(I e fstrom Brashear City, 'Phio
('110111Y 1s.u1ipl'iseCl Our g"allriSonll there an1d have Coniplete possession.
'l'hei'o1 is b)t little there tlht can serve themI jl wtil ex(-cept somlie hoeavy
"tllas, Ir our plans Succeed here, ats we hope, theirc11ay(Ivill he Short.

Very trluly, youlls, usever1B,
N. I'. IBANI1.Y,

(J'al[)ttll,,~~ ~ ~~~Ajwi' , .1aanl',(

Rop)ort of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, urging p)romllotioll for the commtianding
officers of the mortar boats.

No. 1)7.1 Nionv Oimr.ims, )June 1G,?6) 186'3.
Sit: .1 'olildl respectfully (!all the attentionl of the D)epallrt'linent to thei
orthtlr boats aittatilceld to thiis suadiltdroll 1l,,(1 nOW tuicder (1lmi'ge of ( ,oll-

tiunler C. Il. B. C'Illdwell. I fai lost hlpI )y to.sla thil)t, they haveo
1)b(ee m1os<t, ablyN con111nIded(lod an111d IM aged1A. 'ilieo1n;l1Ial)(101.8 o'oloach
ol these hoats Ishall.1111 irgeo 111)0oll tile )opartilment ill the stronllges 111tilm -
1iie (1.111 to p)'0110ltitstep alter their work is done oit, Port;I-I II(Isoill,
Ir'aitmot1() Zealous ilml. illode iltigalole set o)f 1110111, officsI' lan(di'Ns, I
ever811WSIMI, anIld wit 11 fill theirha1(lillo0(1 it is a8tonldishing h1oNV little tlh(ey

have beetll injured, although the ves.9sels are nearly 11Sed( lil); their
(vsilro i's Illway's to get ahead and minO to keep thieni back for fear of

ilr beilln.sullilnk or' deostrloyed.
V('ry respect fully, rO111 Ob}ldtlien .sO 1..AIAJit,

1). (1 , FRAGM1T(r'1)
fRewr- A lil 'rl.

I Io,. (hm)14:0N WXV1LT.T.13,
Seorelst(lry (tt8 l~t
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11EAI)DQUJAR{TEIRS 1 )il:eilwr'ti*,'r op'rPui:'N(OTIJGF')
.lttlea e?6, -18W] --I: 1/ n. in.

1. wOu1I(l I'(req(ue1t that tho IU1l'Ll'ral'itlgg fl':IIl the fleet 1)m sto)pe-'(l its
theo811l011 It'r ill)'XStill(" ill 110'al ofolli' )attel''y, The rifle gnllis of the
fleet a1 e(doing. OXCeflenlti -seVicc) aid it i8 desuirble thlt their fir'e,
8110111( coIliItiilO.
By colilliulad of

N. 1. BANK1S,

(/'I1ttIAI1 1)1ALON', I J. ,S. Navy,~

Request of Major-General Banks, U, S. Army, to Captain Alden, U. S. Navy, regarding a
discontinuance of the fire from the floot,

-I EZ IXU1JA i'1"F1: 1 ) 1',1t'I'I11 11IN'lI OF( I 1 1' 1( UII,101
9~,,l J86,S;'T- --6t @*X.'80

Sit: 1 wouIl(d PO(jll-(S8t tht thle firing from the fleet, sh1oul(d not, 1,)
colntilnllued tfter 7: 30 p. 1i. to-tIlight, on aotult oft;heCM workuie iii
t1e, trOI(CSes who10 will carry Oil tIil work agaailnstt lie (itfladel of tOw
(ellonly (i (gthe night.

N. .1'. I3ANKS5
UI)/bjl(1.r6011e1'(.ld Ow,1llan(Ulngll/RS.

(Japtauill AI,)'N,

Letter from Counmodore Palmer, U, S. Navy, to Captain Aldon, U. S. Navy, regarding an
inspection of Thompson's Creok.

I LAlcr'P 1.)l;i da/" (,'6G.
MY DEAlt A1m,)I'SN: 1 went down On t;he 1)oil0 t yesferdlaylyafternlooul

and tholromghl 'y 11,41wt ih1i,(tithi ofTI1ollip.,olnl's C"Ireek, aind it(e',
1'(1)0 r'iver hroiit, 1'Iioi' Is 310 aIt thii'0 1111d ii'omi i (10-eds-e1'tOrs
that cIalin ofl tou1s thism.niii ing I lIetiil' l(thelr Ilro lio0 1 (1)t111o Cl'ussSillp
1buit by Swilililling, as they did, ilnler it hevx v fil.'e 1rom) thel (elellely's
1)iltk10ets.
The Strl'apI)S we( ]ail Ilsid( for yo ll . sillev. 'I'llo h)lle'k peppor

1111siotli i 1ig to (10 w i tll(f.I11vi. I i 1t lld01(1('te1 1 lliw11that W oluW( get.
0111'' Sulp)lies,

In haste, yOii ,
1',31.M IUt.

1. S.---IiXtch oiliged1 for the corre'pondenlce. 'T'le Navy, oI' cotil'se,
Ilr( eXI)ecte( to (1o (evorythill . I (c1ill cOlliliailld( '.1'hO1lipSoll's (Creek
with lIl) g ;lillS.

Letter fromt Major-Gonoral Danks, U. 8. Army, to Captain Aldon, U. S. Navy, regarding
the fire of the mortars.

11)(4QRN. D)owr. (1" 'll F4 (0rlJ.F'l,NINEN'I'l[ AMNlY COH1n1s4,
.Iane P(6,P AS''.,Is

1)DEAR Siit: TIe 01VOl t. of t0e gnulsi to-(lday wVs excellelit aIn( lea11ves
its ill1n(nOul)t at fill thlalt thel cittdel ean1 h)o (ieStroyC(l. Te preJiatrlll'0



WYTEhST' (Ill LF' flOT~O(KA1T)IN( SQITARAl)'f)N.

OXI)lOSiOtl of tilhe h11'11 enditige'rcd the lives Of' Our 111oen ill th}e fort
an(l il1 thIle treliche's. Ti' iS is g''eaftly t;o 1)b lregrlott.C(l, because thoe tie
of them(1ol-tallrs Is nlost destrIuctiveto tho ("etietly il' the IplojJ(Wtiles are
wecll (lirected.i. 1. hope sonle n1eallis 1)a)ybe devised to lwaklCe their fire
frlectiv( 111(1anedo. ()tt' ,Peikets are(1 Possession of thle IllnolldI blo\v

tlle (ittadel, an(d we 11)1ope to I-til 01lt1 ti'eiioe1( to the 0eiieiny')s rifle pit.s,
andmllay11,perhaps assault tile citadel itself. ¶I'lll fire will be .sharp alnd
v'olititialt to-nlight. Our mIeIG are, greatly enlcoulrageOCd by tills dayls
Nvork. X\Te shall11ontinn te fireto-morro att(lIlyh ak.'l'hee .Ysug-
gr(stioin yournltlo of t ;inoi'ornllg' is excell(enlt, bilth we scarcely laivo

ilhe, trool)s to eniriy it into exectition, With at suiflicient timber of
thorough ly t'aillem(3, thoroughly disciplined soldiers enlisted for the
Wtar,) iud (Iesjrous to bring), it to an enId, this would have 1)en11 tile
surest, and1( wisest policy. It ought to hilWe, succeeded o6l the 2'7th. I
8se0(l You Cop)Y of the ohlispatehle.i colitaining tile news brought y thle
steaimer that lit New York oii the 20th instant. It is, ats you svill See,
of great interest.

I have thel hon1or to be, Nvith le'll.uc respect, youlr most Ol)edient
servanXlit,,

N.PS.BAm(NKC.bd

[Letter from Captain Aldon, U. 8. Navy, to Major-(Xoneral Banks, U1 S. Army, regarding
the fire of tho mortars,

IJ. sS. iS. RAICHMOND) 'fuglew( 2Y--8.3,0 , ol.1
D)IA-Lt 8IRYourtYOlWet,:te'S of! to-night are received, 1 am1'gladl to

heilrloftlhe good r.esultts of ouli'liningllst. evIenio nnge, bulut r'ret to learn
dhat; oill, 11mortilar shells yel'o not 11l0le (elrectivye. I have (lrecte(1 Coii-
11Ilalderl (ahddwell I t(o en iire, inlto te(i1111s0oI' their i lnlff(etivye fire and
to relliedy it- if 1)posib)le.

line Inews f'loni the N north is interestin(r. I Ihpel flIt; Ieo0s t111inny
wVill 110WVY 1 a1n11ihillated nd anll enplldplt to this wuall.
We will 1)0 relyl to ohellant (dlX'Iight.

I tutmi, truly, mulsli

(.10,1101l'111,,BANKS,

Report of flaptain Aldon, UJ 5. Navy, reogarding thO opening of thlo )omal)rdmnouit

1!. S. S. RICHMOIOND),
.Bdlvl/J. P{r't, /1/dxo./)ln, dive8t 37, .1863t..

AmlniAr: Yourls of the 25th inStaillt is rceOie(dL I have n1OwV
i'espectfully to in folrm1 you thiatti l0e lloard(linlent Opened yeleldr(hay
r'om the8 tinny) 1(1 the ships. At; thgile neral's request oulr fire Was

dlirectel at that old1 work, the (citadel, whichll the shis)Snd111ado'ta',VOs-
sels have silenced and kn(locked (lowl so oft;el. Il;l ws.rebulilt, atnll
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nitIde ml h -st-roigol'er, h1Owev', wlhile 0111'o peo)pIe we'e lullilding their
twenty-()-giuin l)attery ill that Close proximity. It is flows% olle liela) ol
diirt.
At abul)t 3 o'clock, thle armyhaving opened fire, wev C'ommleionced ill

the yregsels NVitl 1'o 'ille- guns, At :3:151 grot undnvitay ill the Jieik-
u1wud21, alnd when3 withill 1,700 yards turnedhltCtl' lihe(l to port across the
river and 9ave the citadel i b'roadside; making at circuit, we Caine hack
and galve it another. AS wVe Neol'or about to give it tihe third .1. received
at dispatch 'I'oin Ge'neral. Banks reqctiesting in, to stop filing frdom the
inortars, as tho s11(115s hurst near sonIc of his mlen; that our heavy rifles
were doing good service anldl it was desirable that they .should coltinuei'.

rri tilkii lthatSMole of outr broadside guns might also (lO injury to
Ou1' troops b~y the illnaccurcll'y of nim (con1see(nllit to our being e4ti;rel-
envelo)e(l ill smoke b)y tihe (lisehlatrge of only two or three of them,
(ecid(i1e to (dt'ol) btck again and fin1i"sh tile (day, with the rifles, havintl
ill the lnloentine (lirtced( the mIiortar vessels to cease firing', Thl(rUe.'e)ve'8 fil'ri Was as ftine s usual. 'T'he A'etw:.Stood 1)1) nunhilly and
di(l her Work handsomely. She was tile only vessel liit, anldl, st'ralie
to say, although tih( ene11m1ily's fire was for the moI()t, part of the. engalge-
mnic t---whici last( some1le four holl I's--concetll'tClI 11p)oll 1heor, WW
struck Only three tiles, b)111 ollne ofI those. was Twl' pi'oving' fatal to
her. The shollt.passed through 11(' starhl)oa'(l si~ope)ip)v, dow'n through
the deck, througllh thle coll)dunke, y'azing thle 'l'l)oar'(d boiler, downI
thi romih theo mallinery and steam pipes, overl tie 01allby, and throuighll
tile 13ec11ioluse ilto tl;( water. At tih(e, requie..st of (Gein'val Banks We
ceased tiring ait 7: 80 1). 1il.

They anll se(I to be very nintcllh)leased( With the operation of li
lnavall l.)attory ol shore, which you()lItliOl'id'(1 i1 to ofhlei'r allmildma
frtom thliis ship, witil thlead(edition ol tillaii 0fir 1d(1 gutnl's c,'rew f'omi t
1IXS. I. t h}ad (10l1, its You know, spn('l(id Servic 11(1e1 the('0mc11-
n laiid ol our grallant execuitiye officem',Il Aid enant1-Coiniander 'Ferry,
before you wwee called aIay, and i.s Still, I alm happy tio Say, i'tarnlinig
new hu ilrs ; b)11t I atill plilied to add that itt the gl 111uder1charge o0'
1FInsign Sann0I111 'of this..slii,) soeT' im1o inthile new tventy-gull htt.torytihe(' captaill John Williams; waS Icillotd by a Milli ; and3(:3 ell
slightly wounlode(l. The latte' were, disabledd but. for at short, thilne ai1(1
returned to tileir (luty beocfore the ictioin was oveir. 'lhe0 Iltifl.S of
tlCese thlreiiiom ito'iolis 111(011 11have miot vet beeti11 1haded me. I shall
pre'esnt thiom to you i' notice ait the ollrli(iStt practicabllollOmlliilt;.

.1,, conclusion I mlut/st h)eg (loea to s811y that ill till this, so fill,its
resuIlts are concermh(l.1 can clailor1f hl vese (lsndr iy commllanlld
scarcO'ly( lilytlhilup, for', lus yowl ill kl(now tfIroml V 0111. O\ l)el'sO)lttl
oflort.ts at; thlo provisions 1o)l);hUtI'ldlon(.'s.<of thle 1p111c how (1flicihtit,it 18
wibe the two oppo)1)3sing" for(ces on thlie land aIre So, 1wCl , elch ()t her, say.
I'rom 100 to 81)() yari(l, ro ships to lI('t to aii, aolvlititiae witholt
injulry to th( i'tl' i(ll s.

WV ithi gieai'('lroc)(Mt, I UtIll, \' )ll. ol)o(dii lltt serva1It
,JAME'S ATDoiN,

Ad(lillil'1(1 1). (1.e'Aq AUT(J'I'I,
(S02~(I("Wirman(/ W1u.t,4 St~l'/*t''/l),/^'l@/(111r'°n.
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Iss alltl
JUNEV 28.

About 6,(000 contrabands here. Please send a steamer for them.
-1avel ceased firing Oil account of troops being ill direct line of fire.

J. A11Ws AJ.DEN,
Cajdai'n..

Gee11rill BAN KS.

Letter from Major-General Banks, U. S. Aimy, to Captain Alden, U. S. Navy, requesting
cooperation to prevent the escape of the commanding general,

LID(QS. Diivr. OF TI1H, (GULi, NINETEENThi ARMY CORpS,
Bqfore Poit Jhiudson, June P9, 1863.

SIR: I halve, the honor to inforin you that the deserters are positive
that upon thle. fall of Port I-lludson, or whenever its surrender is decided
o,ilOenerai Gardner Will eldleflivor to escape ill at boat which they say
he, keeps ,(ler the blink or tihe purp)oSe.
Will you1 please have ito good lookout, cept; to frustrate such ran

attempt, (e.spoeiaIlly ait uIIght.
VeT~ry 'esI)peetf 111 ly, your most ol )edlient servant,

N. P. BANXHS,

By31 RIroIIARD 13. IRWIN,
it.5B.s'AY{tant A d'/ utan't-T(.i)4erat

captainin JANH;ES AI.IEN, IT. S. Navty,

IXeji'' vf Conmmandior Caldwell, U. ., Navy, couimandiug U. 8, B. Essex, regarding the
operations of tho Miortar Flotilla.

U. S. I RoN0iAD) KSSRIX, allZJ 1, 86.3.
Sun: On( leving, the commi)ud of the, A'sse.x' and Mlortalr Flotillt, 1.

liiiw res, p(ecthflly to r~epoirt. ill p-lle(ral trlls.1 tlheiri p)ce)e(liugs silic811
(" ill-investilnlolt ol rt. II tidsoll, millill it it )nwi-the reuIarI Io do, o neing My 28. roI-

olugly to thl is (dlate(lle vs('i bombll-derl reo-tilarly(thIrevsiskhh1ohLdrl 011e
hour, viiry ino tile, hourll(Ille night. At; tThe (Oillisi(;l ot horntill-
bardnlilent oiltile nigilt o(f MA, !9 the (illly opl(elne up1)on iSt flrOml tue
outer lild Nvorks1 I!aetin theo riiro wit;ll foli ) aInld three. 830 pi)lli(ler ar-
I-t andonetl511]+t-i4(ll r~ill(ed glil (l several*ll'illrl(dr l(llI1)iCoCpis. The day
i'fort, 1 oneet-ei t ivesS014 to(r(flo t t.erlngeotI I hse works, ald t;hehiefoi',1~l(Iir ('tC 8(lthe lVe~ss^eli|;\i(?l+rtlltil~((sllg(~stllsiiIoll(ii tiltey opened oil lUswio;;-1steriedlWit h 'edtied ch0arges, hllrow-
tig the shells w it-piu admutirhie previiu.40) ill and about; thle works. 'Pil
/+SObi31pi)ned upilon) the outer httteyr , whore, 1h11e -i iiftiehr ilwS phlcedl.
Woeo(llSoo il0Ce(l a111 tileittl0t1ei0z''ies 1111 (1dO\ve t0h0 e11einyoN' t he wVo1rks
wit their gulls; theyf never'1. molested uis agalill fro i( is position We
killed),( 111(1 vollilded Severalm1en|11111d killedit1anlnl1her of mu111les belong-
Iill" to tile gulls,
T'he inistalitalle,01is change, of thelfi'( of the mo1rI1tar1'&i 'witll 20-pound
llarges, throwving the She1(l well, 1u) int;() the m1ill work, to ' a1n1d 9

m)01illi( ('iluaI'8, t hrowigl(tlen ii1to ;'he field works elose, at liile(1 ('(XCited
heuist11 t()1ieiet and aldilmlir'loltil oF the ('neilY, which their oflicers's
\'vey frankly adnlit.ted ill cotlwe"'rstionl wi.llOilihos.
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Froin thie 23(1 of May t~o the 20th of Junol Ithere followed at Constant
511ccussioll ot hoflhabirdlmll&Tt5 Fuldl artillery fight's betw~een the AEsnar
and mlortar vessels OU one Ad(1 andl the rebel batteries, Oil the 0oth01
D1)uring' tese enlgagemeints we silenced and drove froni the lower wvork(,
01' the cit~adll of the ellney, thei 1' I'llon luld gunls three times, We haveN1
fired from thlis 1'.cssel ,138' shiells and from thei niortntr vessels, an-i agre1-
gate of 2,N)()0 XJ I1-inehi shells, The .A8.eW has been exposed during IIll
this timei to the fire of IAwo X-i)ch. coluilibiluads, two 8-inch columlbiads,
and( twvo riflo mittis, 03)0 (l-iii1h and the other i-hinch, .1 (10 not think it,
anl exaggera1tionl to say that ]in aill .1,000 shot, and shell fr-om these guns.
have, heomi thrown ait hler, of which 23*.have, taken (Iflect upon heII 11
lnld se-volal othelo's have torn hier avninlg's and windsitils. Of Clhe 23,
0310 shell has exp~loded( Iil her throw~ingf p~iece of shell around thie
stelerage auld pilot, house. three ilave passedl almost through thec str'ong~-(1st par1t, Of t1ll) vessel for'wardl (fllttile)g entirely through the iiron and1
the grefteor part; of theo Woodwork and cIrushing inl the inner filining of
oak;, th roe ha1ve, raked luw dlock, cutting out several plank, and one
hals pau~Sed (townV through the vessel; the latter, at 10-inchl solid shot',
triking' the deck ait anl angle o' 3() degrees from11 the lperlpendicular',
)1188i 11ig through-1 the starbohlird stiuokestaock, throughA tlhe deock, at p)110 of'Im)ar(fis, it coalchunlker. placedl ovei' mield for the protection of the steam

drum111 an~d boilers, gra'Aed the hoiler, p)assedl through at boiler-phlate iron
hiu Ikh cad, struck till oak timbller anld glanceed a ft, passing. a1 fw inche'os
over' tie steam pIvafwice ue the escap~e pipe carIn
away,1 It Smlall drli ppi ng pipe, dihough the machineory and over thev
galley~ into the NV~vhelhouIls and cli-appeared,

Thel effect1 of! Parrott Shell .4rikinu tile plateos forciblY is to explode,
solid shot; or I-mte1)01hos( go th ron ohl the plates anId bi ry inl t~he wood ; aill
81hof: oi' shell I r-i kingo at- fill a~gYo ha1tvo inl ONe'y I nstalnce ghit-1lcedl oil',
0310 on1ly vuitbtigw tii ioligh the lplato land(-, Its-h1) itg (Ih woodwork ; (vo31
Ulk. gla ucdcllot,113( linrwod i Iself1 3ilbet ;i'iyer hank. I, am happy to
stnt~l we haveo lost, t3) 103i13 and have had hut 0, wvounided, lani tilose;

-fit Itdlliti0on to the reo.'ular service 0o' theo ve~ssel .IT of 0113' Ilenl, tin1der
comman1111d oft'Ensignl 8110pard, have\' assisted ill nann11ing. the na1val hat -

tory, of toiti' I X-in(.'h guiiis mounted(1 milaI tihe tr1-lenhes' 1131(1 c00oporl( ing
with) tihe ha 110 i'is of oumi' tiniiy.

Dtliring' tile \0hiol of twheo)031lbal'dI11ient the little mortal' N'ossols ha~ve
maniif) nlled thelrit position just; asteCrn 01 theA W exposed to lmany, of'

ait 1 theln. t'ho S¼arah ih'wen liuis hoeen Str'iik 11h1 rt cci tilmes il13) hul
3) lm', )( rgig101(1eu t1v till the ot 1)01'S 1lrom o1)0 to throineivs)1,
ti l(W I)Ii1'o S1t0(1old 1'V 3'(311011(1~l widlo)0111 li Illling om' show img thle lollst
dlimsjOit 101) to drlop to at m3lroesch t e'rod positions. I take great plellsw'c
inl sttimigo I have 1'ofun3(1h1beit coin11111 ud~els at m~ost, roqo('sllht1)0 r'd iablo¾
8ehem', 131(1d intoelhigpmlt, st of men,11 'l'he comil~adole ol' tile (h'-'e/a is
oni ill'an 181sigi. 1 h-lust. 1)0 31)31 W10'eei the ap)101o ill'oll~t of 31)118 (11', t(liie
sa3'e0 Veppomntmei,1t as1 hel1d by All the1 Otlic l's.

in toclus(1118,ion 1 Ilave to I'10pOP1 tile )0w 1 00-potilidei' .1ai'rott; il you
,seot to 11hi5 v'085l UNs tile Illost, ox t~rordilmaly gill) ior' i'age111g(i m-raccymi1
I have ever seen, T1he short (list anlc boet,~eol this N~oelse 1131( the ci Ia-
(101 lilts emiable(1 138 to strikie it, faiirly mlourly, oveiy 51h01, 1131( b~ury the
51h011 (leo)il( i (emmhlklm~ml)01)l ,1131(1tat veir ~)0i1 e)(im cl
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fis;surom it its side, Th1 effTet of thlle shell has elicited grmut praise of its
I)OW(WVO1 fotI0111 theIaIImy officers servinV g ill our battery Ilearl the, citil(dl.

I .,} I-esPContf lt,I }ollI}bedlimit gew1yfll,4VeryI l'O~pO~hI iy,youIiob e
.

i
. I3.tentIs

(,'nnm,,an diN',2, (A iS. .A~i~~ey, C,)?nmandl~riva.y

Admiral D. C-. .FAme A(i1JAT', U1. S. Navy,

Foi'warded( with great I)leasul'e, andim o (1not only recommend tie
pIr)1omot ion of the ensign, IMV. [EnIsII' 0.1 Adams, but that they mayaill
1be raised to ac-Ltingg vrolliltute(er lieulitelnatis fol' 1. 1ost fully con1COM ill
ill that Connininder (CJalidell, hats said of the lhe'roism, Oliduln11ce,111a(
o)stilfitte( (ldetal'lnilation to hOl(l their g'round until compelled by toh
colinlilliluadel to fail 1)ac-1okt,outof ralge.

I). (G'. FARIRAOIrlJ

.J l IL 1 8(63,

Letter from Major-Otnoral Banks, U, 8. Army, to Captain Alden, U. S. Navy, regarding
preparations to movo on the citadel.

I1-r-lDUAuRTEs,1 'i(I, IN TIlE FE1s1),) eJuily 1, 1868.
CIA' AIN 1 have yurOll' n1OtO Of to-(lay 1n(1 desire to Send11a letter' by

\Youll to(-ol-rowl' . \\W(Iioimolullttd c)n ol the enemy's 1.2-potind guns
m1tliew right', and1( it is reptl)erthlie tthd J-ill(dll 111 )VllS disliled by
tle fi1e. from the fle(et. oi the blittery 0))pposite. 61ui' works are sofail
)r'(gre'lse(l o11 tihe left; thuit we 011il talked tie citadel tit, IllnymIlnt, but.

liln Ill(ot (qutit 0 prepItlred to iiUMtv (oil l(h riglht.
I -will ';0ie(In It lm, )y pm'oll thlie 1l'IOI'lillg).
I h11wf thhol immi' to 1be, with1 ilmuct1we.)(,w youi'oh)e(ldit so irva it,

N. 1'). IIA.NKiS,
Ihdm.,,- 6(e'lc,,,,,,,(u',,rmandbflR1.

Letter fro;.n (Jo1inoldoro Painior, U. B. Navy, to Or(ptaii Walko, U, S. Navy, advising a
smorch for tho U. S. S. Arizona,

1. ,S. lII,,( .51IT 1' 1 -I'A 'ritT il), .f/Il/ 1J, /8 %).
Si ii: I tillinli, 11)oll i'ofletion, it. will 1)0 tue blest folr yOi to °(O Iti) ill

seA rob1 of d1w . ,'/i.m(tf, taii iig m 11 ai toA R/,// witl olly, for I cll Inot
jNUl'(' two gunoillt)015 111(1 11111it II'ridi to t.ust', o1w0 o6f ,1108 ililefficientt; ves-
;(lu110)th I'iver tilonet. 1 SuiM)OS(O Volt(10)do to t, hilk it 1tcet'5sl'vy thlilt
I\%\.( v('iS Siholdi{l 1)0 on1 tCho l)Iovkt('litittRl.ed RivV'. 'the gtildxb)olts, I
h -t1'ii11,lto i11i 11ili(I tellcirlls, aintd I (to tnot; 8s0 ally ob)ject tlhtait 1luly
Av atlilet'oti. 1( h (v. to co1me out. T'ite /A.1'/lla, lik((; youlrself, is sholrl
of' flul atnidl pro' isiolns, but tOw Arif mu,,aitt ust 1)0 loolk(ed after, I have
dli'ect(ed IJIe(eI1al-( OI1ll1n(Io Cooke to relzi't to v'Oll for' ilnst-('l-

0ios1; theeto'eor, the somioite' ymlou ,t. oil, tho bttoer. (4renlele 1111,,1(s
itslts 'Olf(l to mllt I'mu the lustlt'I light. that lort l II(lsonl would fill

ill a(itdy or two ,1h)11 1()\ I find(1 110 'ollellusiot. '1Th1e gIllrrisoll is said to
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1)( living Oil 1m1111e inltl, atnd of that; they havo not m1oreo thnl t week'S
store, so0 tlllat I supp)oso that ill tilhe course, of timlie they wvill have to
surrender. Viekshirg does hot scent, either, to 1)0 in a more hopeful
stitte. There is1n0 news of° special interest from hliom('e eXCept the
r'0l)lo'v.Si x'flsiOInto Maryland andPlen',nsylvania; there atre dates ait
New Orleanls to the 20th. 1 .send Iouthlatst New York and New
Orcletils' paprs thailt I hllave.

rhe enemilly has- succeeded ill capturing the fort; atT lerwick 13ay, withl
its garrison, by the 1cea1;allowing hilti3lt' to be surj)rised,)utp they
werie driven bick with great loss 'inll their attelmipttto tlle thle fort aIt
L)on1aldsonville. lThey are hovering r about this neighborhood in1 Coll-
sideal)le, force, which inlakes 1110 tliink they will Ittemllpt to capl);ure
oll' troops Onl the' point opposite Port I-Iiclsoln. I therefore have nee(1
otf all the gunboats.

Yolil patylilastert vet. clown to New O1rleans a ftel provisions; ytr-JI
(y. 1 will 50ld(1 tlhn 1l I) to yoll Its sOot1 a they arive", So thaitttp1)0l11

yolt) tetill-11 to Red Rivew yollt will find pt'Ov isions su itc-ilt.
RespectIni Y, ('tc,

(AtiIljl 1RN RY AlrA.I(E,,
( ,r,M 8111*7im2ng /Rl,,oeka ul I1,W,, lei,,,,l,,

Order of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. B. Navy, to commanding officers regarding the
obsorvanco of Indopendenco Day.

Sint: To-morromv 1wim),Ih th;1e It1inn1i18v i ofol011. h1t l(4qe den1c, the
slhip)1 Vill displayy 11,11 Al\lilet1111 (1tls ii(0,t(¶lt llhstilheall and firte a
nd1itioll saluteAl at :1 o'(lo) k lit., Iol l)1, 0gth llOVeellelit$s (I' the

1'. ( 1. lF'ARRAOu'J'T
(Co1MAiTAND)INO OFFi^ROt I.J. S. S. RlioNI ONDn,
Atilng Volunto;me Ieul;-cnllnt (.0'4o1t(a \'VI(1-01N,

(Omimandbfl2gz 11, 17(tf/i l,,, e7S,/1,,,,. 1C.)Ce,,.(.

C.'0111111M1111('1- A;R0sl1-, T O. N 10,^ N1-)zI
Com,t021811,imnhl1(/ll. h-mla Am0.')e'w.'b1.

Report of Captain Walko, lt . Nnavy, rog-rding a nhortago o1 pirovlininn and itn oroh for
the Arizaona.

(J. S. (GUN1W)0'1' .LAF'AYJ'Y'RITT1'

Slit: Being short ol provi,4sionN, I sent o t'l,paiutstet' to Commodore
P1almerof(,or sotnl to lIat; at k (liy -ys, w' tilt,,, ijuncl,,tion nlot; t;o g tog (
New Olleans. I recieldtalet.Im' t'ot)1, Cotlltillor(I 1n11111,1i' b)y' 0lu1
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Adr1e9ila on the I1 itu Itino [instant], a copy of which I hIOr&With enclose.
.1 l3ft tIh .!>'itt8bug,; and S&awe/w, to blockade the mouth of Red Rivoer
f have Sent about 1,000 cont'abatnids to General Banks. E'Early on the
'd I. got underwaty with this vessel and tlhe .1'8h'elia andI proceeded up

thle Mississippi in search of the .Il'.11Ofla. On the way up1) iwe picked
UP SoIleR 20 contrabands andl)roke ip tll the sma1ill boats Wve could tet,
wvithllout too groat ann expenditure of oul' fuel, which was not sufliecintl
to carry uis to Vicksburg. W\e, howver1or, Made out vith difficult
Vwitll] a supply of fence rails to keep both steamersrunnl'`l'iniUg untul

allot lloon1 yesterday, whenl I received yor1 commuulliicatio1s; l)'lt
being informed ly Lieutenant Commandinlg UtLon that hie hats oil board
the A'oIqi antalicer of the Army with important dispatches to Gen*.
orl(11. Banks anid thlat our provisions were in the hold under the carg'2o
andi could not be got out without miuiCh delay, so that, I could wvith
cliflicuilty get but it few' barrels of broad anid larl'd oil. The first inti-
nittionl i. had of oullr stores onl boalld wVas b)y a inoice of tlle which
hadll 1been givenl to our paymas18ter's clerk, wh}lo gave it to oum' oxecutivet
officf, 1n1(1 mindo kniowni to 1e severaldl 'hours after )artinig Company
with the(} A'vlrna and .10i1el/la without delivering Mich stores to in
Otlicons as were necessary 1'fo immediate use.

Being more thanll hlfwaIty to Vicksburg, and 111avilig left Ia sufficient
f'orce to bloc)-kade the11tolmiot of Red Rivrl J (1dlmled it l)bst unlder aill
ll' c(lirci lmstallce's to comle 111)uphre foi, further instructions flom01 yoll.

I sl)oke the 1Iwil'iieinl(1 l)brought some, 139 contritbands o(from rand
(11llf, al.so a pris-olea' froilthe aarmy wvith accompanying papers, We
1,,,veO')oil'bad 60 cnall-Il)il~lis.

\Jc1y tre AX.i:flfly, your obedin(it Se(rlvHantE;i-I.wDAIJKm,

~\ cli g'llert~l-i\dnloiml 1). 1), 1~oirril,fl¢

Report of BrIgradior-Oonernl Emory, U. S. Army, roquosting roinfornomozuts at Now
Orloanas.

II44ADQ RIVEi'MSDEsEI)1'u.'v.Ns1.IS OF NEwNV Ol.i1,u.Ns,
.1'rw Orlea(v'(.t1s, */ill/!/ //, .1863..

(OENEPRATA4:1 1i1 paroled pr'isOner'slhav coII(1 ill, and mimy1 informnm'1tion
is Its11s11n1el P)osiiUvo liiiiill t(.St6inlol(l ('Ut)1),11I1( it thaltt the en11e111
a ei I 3,000 strong", anld( they tire forI fying the Wvhole country as thly
u.,1-ch fr'omllr1a1n1f'allm to t:his l)lalce, 1tr(1 stealidlly advanchl.i

I 1'esl.eetful lysuggest thalit;, unless' ot 110l(1;0!1)811gf'eadi taken,
YvOU (cm n onilly sIiv(-- thlliits '1,by S(1 ting' 11)w r'Oifoh)r'vvicllltS i11U01ed(li-
:1tly and at anly cost.

Itl ist(aIcoi(e(i )ott(won Port; lt(son wnd Nvw Orleans,
'Tlhe 1t;tll'mptl, to 1ai.se troops hereo is f'lt.ihe. 'I'hor are lit- lest 10,000

Iig'hmti4 ill bh.inscity, oilizells, ,an(1 1 (do niot; (Io)llt front NVIlt, I see
hat thesoe11 will, altthIi'lirst, aJ)pi'llchm 0I the (em"lloy within view ol'
hli.s city,' 1)o agatillstl; us t itliamtn.

1. Ililt(y the hiotior( to b)e, Very r1osl)(Mwtrl1ly) youlr ob elin t .servanlt,
IV. 1 1 lemAo1R \

Nia1jol -44eneral BANIC-S,
(4nnmum//-(I1,1/13q]1b.)(.;Jf/, A1 V//l,
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Letter fomr Rear-Admiral Farragut, IJ. S. Navy, to Commodore Morris, U. S. Navy, coml-

manding at Now Orleans, regarding affairs at Fort Hudson,

FA1'J(4,9111 iTNNE1l41,11H):
dlom Jo',rt ]htdslo6 , 11.hd/ 4, .183.

CoMMOI)ODtE: w're' tti' greatly ill wallet of 100-O-ound Pfarrott shell.
Please Setii themi Up tile m1om1;ent a1ny atrl'ivre. See 110 lVway of essti-
mating tile timie it will take to reduieox this pliae. They say, tilhey ulae
('atilil tieir mlUI('Y, l)but, God knows if it is tit'e. The 'dCSe't(c alstoi-
;ay tailt they halive, olidy 2,50() mnen lit fo, dut;y. Our men arie appar-
'ent,ly on, tile top) of thol Works. Whyil they d(o not go ill 1. allanot tell.
01ur vessels Call (1o lno good, ats they call not fire for fear(if injilll'iiio'
our troops, I know nothing of the, newvs below, Ium prestinles by the
31i6nonfIaaeia, not Making hler appearance 11h1er thatt they have emllploy-

onelit w;itl the Texanlls at fill(and below D)olnldsonville; but keep at good
lookout upon them. I lhave not yet seen Gen11erall Banks. Ile, sent an
escort for me, b.)ut J was too lillwell and had too mutich to atte-nd to in
getting ofr Caildwell, and out, etc., hut, will uo llj), 1 think, to-nllorlrO
if hie, sends at horse for mec. I hope yolociehrated the day by dre( ss's-
ilng tile ships aind1 filing ai national slaltte.

Vely tnr tdyl you's,
1). (.'.. F'ARRA(UT1'

Comnnmodore ii. \W.T Moinus,
0G1inmIRi(- rl(gJ(iot ig't. r'elm'(9.N

I hope the A l/tom is otl', o01 will be oni Mfodildty, aind theirA'cw Lomldn
the imxtA (11y. -

I.). (.1. l!.

Letter fromn Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Brigadior-Qonoral Emory, U. S. Army,
responding to a lOttor rogardinig tho operations of tho enomy.

F LA.,-l~Sl.TEWNTER T l'NNES.S.;1411,15
lPw)l, 1/te108onR, 'Al~ly fi) .t86'.'

D)ImAu GEINBEnALT: Yoluil note is dii lly recl veil 1 1ii udestanlld I w
p)lay of the rel)els and think wev canft'oll thelilm. l. ha1ve, aipl)lo folhl(1r o(n
t;le Oi (er3 to lk(ep theni nll clIeck. Th1ey ae on (h11e wvest) balinik()1
)onild'sonvillol down about) 12 (o 'I t miles tII(l aI p)ik(COt; ol P)()01or 0

going" (doNVI as lowa.s Bonnet Crin,(' .

rattel, shelled (hlni Choie o'lier night ats I (am1111eo 111). I have two
oilt;s at l)ldsonvlloIi and one below to v \onvoy the trni'i ip ts.

hello (Juahtl,'inhltei'-n'aI olligh t to ioe yer parti hirllti ill them (cti]-
talins of the .steatmers as a 'ls it10hl \\Will I'till ill ainld SI'l'elnder l.h )(hlisba; iI'
he lhlas half t(achance.

Tl'lhe soldiers on thehlbervle, 1. alll told, homlhlaed shamelullt'lly. I liadgl
t longt letter froll) Portel to-daiy by ouilr pnillboat; Ari.'oAna. I l saylys
it is Kport;!e(l that Vieksburg will surr1. l tl,to-drhi . Th1ysa t hey
had prideInll not srillrenderinll'g Until lifter the '1tof Jilly.

1. 810all £(o to see General ainks to-enon-ow. You ha evo plenty of
force at NYow (O)flpeans---twVO Sloolis oft war and three Onr tourotll(' yes-
Hsls thee1o whosegouna'lls eilu as goo( its ever, and evell iI' their sltlal is
not itVIlal)l3o they an 811(1 the cit.,
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It is m11oro ini. )oJ'taflta to have the getllbtosll to Nwattell tile r'b)Ols oil th()

Porter wr'ites, ie thilt, they are playing' thle same1110 gallme with theil--
trying to cut oft sxill)lies. 'They are 12,0(00) strong tipi there.

Vexy respectfully,
:1). (G. FARRtAOuJ'r,

Rear(G~-A fn'btiva I.
Brig'l( ier-Grera"l('ll '141OmU,

(konimmandiny U. S. A'iwity, 2½iou./ Odrlen,

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, IJ. 8, Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, announc-
ing the surrender of Vicksburg.

1l',AG- S'1'EAM.Flt '1NN E18,41114
Belo.ln?P()'t ifud1,vn, eJuly, 6, 1863.

D)iEA, (Y'A"PTAIN: Canll't; yOI keeop) those goodl 1)eo1)l( still 1)beow and
send Ine backt(le d.a? 1 I1%tri nothing event to sewl dowmi thle delight-
Cii new' that.Y'Idsl)urg' is taken. oItsiii'r erlalt1 0 a. il.on the 4th.

T wits ill) a;t Bitanks' Ileadquilrlters yesterday and hie, thinks thl(y will
lhe ready iln it.dy or two to (l110kPort htudsoni. hy atre, niatlking good
)wgress. 'But l)(otw(eell Emory1i' lan rooSl3y thjoe (eep us inll a1 Con-

-stant; stew about these TeX111s,41 and all. the eieildece takenl f'oill the
Iogrl'os stays thiat; they say) they arie to harmi uies als mun111ch as possible for.
three monOths;, athat they must gelt theliriprovisions and mun111itions
of war front us biy captutililg the transportsgtoing ill) the river, and I
lhVe tilheoatts soIll)(ll5so O thy ctlllnot (lo it. I halve one below
11ind one albove and Olne ait L)DonIIl(dsonlivill 111(1a ndRea( ill chit'ge of tile
whole, and T1 flel assured tha they wvill itil (1o their (dlttyandifl they
(lo) they citl I(nt, takle D)onaildsonvlNle or get acI'IO's tilerivier, Which I
do) nlot, beolieve( the3y wish to (1o. St-ill I NOilI look to it; Itiadtilar
have ordered all )oats to 1)( (le.sTroydi til) ndil clown t;he river to V ieks-
'1):g and(l P')orter (loes beyond. I have also) ord(eed the Ilumblo yard
1)11 'ln(ed at Nat;chez. I Wtas pail e(l to 1hmeal' of the innl'(der' of' IM11or'
JIose'ph D.].|1imhiwi by\ on11e ol hisille. J thlink tlls l)lpl(w will SOOn)
Call 1now.

'' .(;Yours, ti''.ly.
). (It. (/l /,(/

(Cal)tali it T. A. J.1 N 1 1 NM,

Iottor fromt Commodoro Palmor, U. $. Navy, to Aoting Roar-Admiral Portor, U. S. Navy,
rogarding goneral mattors.

1.S. FhA01,(..11 1-1 ' AHTF1'010'))
xl)OPO Awl, /li,O7.n,, ./,,1y O,, .186.5.

My' D)EIA l.POwRTHI: 1. amne much obli(e(l to you f(.)i' yolutr eriy inteI'-
(R'4ting letter, 1118() to)' the (Clhlrolnicles, ancI tle li.st lof youil' 1011doll;
11Mor(1eo0e1, 1. taklek this ocelcsionl to conlgratillateo youl j)1ll the tlai of
Vicksburg, which0 I thilk you sidl too-Ik place, 01'rthllo'. was to take
phlt. yestei-daity, thle 6tht insitalit. L Could hallv givoell you atsinlin ir 1op1e
tnea'ly ait, lmithd w(o ill regaird'l to this place had I tril'stled Bank1s' a.sutil'-

ineo.4, biut now J 1ask no questions, and have lo.st; all, hope
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I ain sorry3 to hletr' that the Viekshurgians are living onl miutleeailit;
the sail0 story iS cui'rent ab)Olut the people herell ; if it be truile, thlt
diet assimilats theni wonderlfuilly to the inflilal tflit is said to stustiniI
them, fol to mlly mnind they have become mor stubborn and obstinatcle
than ever.

I have become very anxious about the detention of theArtinao,
which I had spared to go utp with at history of Walke's lamentatiolls,
with orders8 to returni to iln atole e, getting, ifpossil)lom enough col
to bring him dlown. Hle had been gone, so lo)ng that I too? loil galllted
hie had beeti captured 010 sunk by501some rebel battery, so I Nwals cilnl)elle(l
to ask Walke to let at gulliboat take his place 1111d accompally the
1A'Slre'la up inl Searlc'h, bUt they nidt hier uear Natchez coming down,
and it seems that Walke, N as anxious to present his grievances in101l'-
.sonl aind consequently continued u, Solending at request to uine to allov
thle, Sachemi to remain tit Red Rivetr Iuntil Ash could be relieved by the
wt9lia'm1,fv which hle said would not I:)e over two days.
Thle hArizn'8s Story to !11e is that le was detailln some (lays in

getting 28 tonls of coal, and afterwards wals ordered b)y you to tIl(
provisions down to Giand GCulf and Red River. I am inclined to think
lmi is fond of loitering b)y the way.
What is GriIant Ci1endiling downt beariir of dispiatches to Banlks about?

Hats Ieo not got trai-isports enough to send onl these albtl-id enni'iuds; or
does lie think the guIni)oafti have not enoig"h to (lo to be( runningilpl
and (lOWdo this river caring mes, mat'th1edy Without cottl nd 111a (

obligd to pick uip wood ))y the way wN~herever they cnll get it?
I .Shl }be o)ligi(1 to sen(l thiS 1an1ri back, I sttip.,ose, though I nil)

sadly ill want ofatll thle gunl)oatts I have.
Tel guerrillas and a boldy of 'Texans ae constantly hoverilg about.

us, and 1 expect nlothl1ing4 elSe thia that they will (eptlilro thlis sniall
1'o'(r 1O thlle point tliitt we'( have to k:el) p1)n11 the comimi1lni('ilttolls

betwe'enll its anid the lower fleet.
Farragut lahts come upl IfIrom New Orleans, wheie lie left Emory13 il

(chlarge of the city ill ( readltul funk lest the city sholld(l bo(beciitilrsed
by it T.1exan armyll whNvilichl latls joined T1aylor's andf Mouton'sx lces ai(1
whO have allr1eady taken lrtslhear City and nowV oceui'') the railrti(l,
and are threatening Ne\ Orlellns. D)onaldsonv ille has Illeiattcked(l,
hut til garrisoi 111d(1 the gunbloats (l1'oe theml back with great slaugh-
ter. Banks' trlains)ots ailre daily attacked by artilly anld111u1sketry),
ilrollm tile levees aare) now1 ob)liged to 1)he onvoyed.
You mention ill your letter thiat; ylYou have Sent, 1n14.1 (dO\o'wl it11a0moth's.

l)ItViSils but thl'trip'2a0fl(' (ap)titill tells ichlie as11 (Ii(iected to)give
Till the0 Pl)')isions. to thoe .101,i'sVi/b3 fulid I1,t18buf/. 1 111 0l(X)ectillg
daily thle .lfitdtt?'8.' payfillastol' w0ith prlovisionslor his vi(3lftomspa
Neow Orleans, but now I sulpp)oSo yOu will 't3 011llo'l uldthaveSnolug
folr your \vessels at-, Red iver,1 so I maytake loe foil' lily gullllt 8
tholiughl X allm expecting at uon tlbp'.roisionloms fol thfis iship, folr then' is
110 knowing how long we mlay be (lilled helr-e.

.1. have ljirected thin A.rIr1eof(t to get at little coall and 'etfurn at. onm%,
)ut, if theat coal barge is ready, to to~v it donvii to tus by till nmnneril'le1
Means.

Aldei haIs -one homeI on two months' leave; ('au111Se, illness of hil
wvife; very satdi'for tile pool follow.

Tlh Govelrm1e1lt hshat(l thin gr1ac( nlot; to pi-l)erp ACtr( sulcllh la ouil-
rage as to selnd Dihllgron here. I supmsoe if 1)00' Footo dies or is too
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ill to relieve D)i Pont, hio will be solet there, but sholld hle come hlere,
I shall. uake e(very elloi't to letave tit once.
Smith bas go1i h101o 1111d( A1-o)nr' Ro(ad halts the1 Jhiononf/a/ela. Far-

i'tlgult h1a3 got h1is 111g Oil b)0Il'(1 thle .Ye'n.ne416 (ai falst trallsport).
Ble good enough to 1foward the enclosed letters for me, ad )believe

an to b1, e(vet truly, your friend,
fJAS. S. iPAIAX.TIE

1'. S. -e-nini.1 w'as Ilit ill with ftevr' att Now Orleans. I look ior
tlhe (4,'1rali Pi'lc to-mlolTow wtith, thlle n(ews of thle Calptlure of Vicks-.
burg.

Letter from Comnnodoro Palxior, U, S. Navy, to Acting Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy
regarding general matters.

1H A\ 1W1'F'01{),
.i 1mv* Pl-1,,t lhueltsoll, Jul-y1,, 'Y. t.'(..

likv'A Powrrum: 1 little thought; whell I wrote you yester(hty thatl;
*OW'lr)ophlCe.y wats to prove. tu,,e.

heo .Pir'Ce 1I('ente(l Pointe, C(Joupee at 8 y'estel1'(iTyenin1g',wi'5w ere sAh
0'il'z0iuded b)ut .1 selnt ti'al11)spor't;, li)ailc'l got hIC r' oil, 1t1l(l by 7 thls
Ill()l'llln' She WSlws il'e,eltit ilhe' coal l)bl'e 1l1l(l StiInk i1llaSquintll whler'e
slie, hd(1 orotl; lgrotill(l, h)t I have. got lher Clown tittltis. I .slilIl (detatill
her at few hours to tike blick. th1is Col founll(le'd(li (io ielleral (IiltI VS,
who hits 1)0011 loitei'ing at, Banliks' he11(haqla'ters for' Iear'ly two dlays.
I have' signalized loe' for him. I .sent over to Ballnks aind(l Farragpit
-it, (itf,t-ioslnlwl'iiii gtMIhethioi'iotis 1,)'. I 1111ike ry 1tfri(l that;
J1ohinilston'i ll get, i, to Bainks' ir(a r' Ihe ore('1(11tlit ollMs 11) itl 1 1he1m1;
il' 50, it. is till 1ii) ws'it'l t(,8Ie p)oplul i', I hithVrOIhve 0Xw)l('tsillg this
a idl ovel'y liol l tor'thielast tlii'ty -six. 1i, ,,,,inot, i lll)(11 wiliitt (lettlitis
hi11.I Yi'hit,,tYlvp ilenw'ar(e )1ll"} Ilhillm to 1tlilotil , tlhe' hill o' Poill
I I l1d1o1, 1. ()vesol'ry to lOU 'll 0o1 M'Volts (lolthi. I see
I1)ahtellli'15 to \elive DuIN)lt. This 1 tI i t, avi'ltil; shu,,Iie, whleil so
l~lulllt (:l/sOl'Vilg oflierns hut1'beenetliw(m0 iltblgrIlthis h11( llak big
fri'ill(ls att W'itshii I tonl. I m5('1icl'('l kn11wl 111, 1)ii0ItlotIm )i'OjutdIic('C(Ili(';(lti\\lllil'till .sS,1, losIt'llo\ Îi,,, (h,,ietileIt wrotej~~iI only look itt tilhe i'iilile'lp. I (liosetei; in thelt I or' I wrote von
V st(ei('tly, whichi I Illly us well senidl,

1. I11111m jusl',l IIII(I it 111'Xv1°'"Il'(.o ifrom ,1.sIII&S~m,, ,,,,001('01w Itod,'i,, the(
/Pice11'W til 1110 itll Send11m i;i (i is)ilt(chs, w\'llhjob I suppose will, he iII t lIn
('O(lii'0 of till 110r'.

It is ep)o't(dtr.l1Ut thle i'ehe1,11utll 11(1 guiii holit,; 1,/JhI is 1 [eote,t'( ls1}
(4 A0lCxanill'driui; if .50), Am110 coild r'll n 101ii (il o(Ov' thlie /PiVUd/ny ii
,Vw1tc* , ;holltltl it- is not likely sheo w(olJt el(tIile (lowl, tihnigh thieioy
havlet\,(e0th ti'ansj)01'tS 11 tile, Ahltciluiht tyii.

I h10.)o youi will Sen(d 'soitillethitig to i'vII( het 1'1 N(/('/WU/ lit 011C''. Sh1
is goo for t'ltliilng t1s it (leeISe, 11( I (10 1 1)01nk [thle''elbiad
iiiiiul hotter.

I senld oil' the /.1'Wi them;111Oll't. I get-0';( enerutl BI. .s (li tct'hv8, As to
111( ai(d,, iH hIe (loesIlot 111111(o 11iSthl)Psita'tlpp ('e 1ie llltl 1111(11f is o0lw wI) y
ol' getting 11l).

14X~r('1 l yollur}t)tl lfi('lll,
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Letter from Rear-Adiuiral Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to Major-Qeneral Banks, U. S. Army,
referring to the surrender of Port Hudson.

FILAUS111I 1.TNNESSHM,
Bqn'ora Io'tPW idvon, July 7', 186'3.

GENERA4: I was arouse(l this mornin 1by5 at. in. with. a dispatchi
wmbich I sont you. The ltte of Colone l was dated JIIe 80,
but 1 will go down to look after this blockade of the river helowv. I
have fouir gunboats between Pltquellineo anud Colle Point, Bult I
desired to stay hero to suggest going up with a flag ot truce to-morrow,
to demnimd the suirllonder ofPort lu(lson. hery vill, no doubt, sur1-
render to the ailtvy m11ore villinigly thall thte armlly onl acconllit of the
negro (luestion, aind I thought if it would savo the oeffllsioll of blood
it would( be well to try it. I. will go down this evening, and he up
to-morrow if tall is right below.

Very truly, y5olil's,
1). (0 FARIIA0U'TI,

Major-UeneIral N. 1', BANKS,

'T'he 1M/hw will be alt..A(.sexs h)(ubrthll at Sulliset. Admile gole dowvl
the river. .1 followv tIt once onl Sunatt Jfa'ry'V.

('. EA1MSION,
itCI)U(''~./ 1.'b58/.'dqfl/ .4(1 UUIN/tll~- (tt)lea oral

Colonel INVIN.

Order of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U, 8, Navy, to Captain Jonkins, U. S. Navy, to aid in the
roduetion of Port Hudson.

FiM(I-S'r'EoAMEi'/R''ItNNES'SE1.SS1V

Slit: You will pl'OCCO((l up to the Rl'oihwond(, and ol your ariiill mo
will at-ssumelll tile comlllmand of Utht ship.

Direct I 1ieotenart-Coidrrl'l y to tull-I ovel to yol all un1exe-
cuted orders loft l)y Captatin Alden. 'Yout will also ass-itme the 0oiti
1111111d of the UnIite(l Statles forces lyiihg there ald contile the
blochl(ldn of Port Hudson and1(1 aid the artmy11 1111d(1 (1011e rld Blnks bY
ll the means in your power in the reductioll of tatIplace.

1. inn, very respeetfully, youlr 6bedienlt servant,
1).(Fr.1MMIUtl\(t7'l

(CIIptiill IOllRN'I'ON AL. JI'NKiNN,

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragnt, U, 8, Navy, transmitting toestinonials prosontod to
Lieuteuant-Commiandor Terry aidl Ensigns Shepard and Swann, U, S. Navy, for officieit
service at naval battery.

IIHASTINM ON IHIuIl)SON, .Szlemkie 6, 1863..
Swlt: I lhave the honor herewith to ilenclose the report of Lieultenalint-

Comdlelilillr ITerry anild the testimonialls giv that ;1ieolC' alnd Emiigiis
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WEST GULF" BLOOKADING SQUADRON.

Shepard and Swann for their energy zeal, and skill displayed at the
nafval battery at the siege of Port Aludson by the army and navy,
which I hop) will be placed upon record for their future benefit.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Ad~nial.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tie Navy, Wash'i'qtonw, D. 6A.
[Enolosure.]

UJ. S, S. RICHMOND,
New Orleans, July 30, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I transmit herewith the report of Lieutenant-C(ommander
rlTerry and two other letters from the officer of the army charged with
the artillery employed in reduction of Port Hudson.
Lieutenant-Conimander Terry and the officers and mien under his

command at the naval batteries befor Port Hudson received from the
tllmy the highest coininendations, and it affords me great pleasure to
p)lac in yourl hands a, detailed report setting forth the important serv-
ices roeidlered onl shoro by the navy during the siege of that strong-
hold of the enemy.

I amtl, Very respectfully, rHORNTON A. JBINt4N,
Rear-Admniral D. (". FARRAGUT,

Oomnanding, -Vfre.st (?blf .Blockacdbin Squadron,
(Subene1osure8.]

U. S. S. RI10HAOND,
Below J)ORt .JI'udson, J0,1 10, .1863.

Snt: I have the honor to submit the fallowing report. of tile operation
of the naval battery nlllero lnl command, iil positioli before I.'ort
iu.idson:
Orl th1e t0th May, in obedience to an2 order from tho admiral) I pro-

cecled o01 shore to report to Geonerl Banks as thOe cominiand(ing ofhcer
of tile battery of IX-inch guns. The latter referred mne to B3rigadioi'-
Groeneral A ld, chiof of artillery, from whom I learned that tihe gun118
\\'e1'(e nt Sprlnlgheol(l bInldinlg. After .several days' delay, olviIng to wan[It
of transportalltion, they were lrollght to it position nlear thet battery.
Onl Junlle 4, Aoting .FRnsigniR. P. Swianni, MN-aster's Mates Cox aind
1o0 r1i, aid thre(guns111).' Cr'ows (51 n11n) from t;ho PAmon d, and
Ie'I1sign 1. Al. Sheoplal, with one guns' c¢rew of :1711 n from1 the.A's.wo v
1I:in(1e(d1a1,n(delicanipe(l one-half lilo inl reair of tile battery. JTule 6
diiifted eanip to ravine 15() yards ill the rear of battery. Fromli
that1t (date until Ju1nle 9 engagedo ill slinlgilg, trftils 1orting, tanId

oulltitgig giluis and ,stowing Illagt'illO. Colnsidab e (doay on1
tAIMow1itk of Lilatforins not oinkg finished. Juno ',1 1. it. in., unmnasked
the. battery, whieih Nvas T48 yards from the enonmy'ds works, and
olpenedC fire upon the latter. Sharpm1u1skeotry firl in roply from
the ei'(1n11y. Continued firilng aill day alt intervals of 21 111in-
uites, andlnighllllit ait intervals of five m1ilnutes. Jul110lO, firing ill
(lay; (1is111ollilted 0110 of thoe e1ne11y's utius. Ellwilly's s1harllIpshlooters
.som0ewhat troublsomello. Onl tho 1.2th Instanlt stifre to somie of tlho

N iv. N---v)oi 20--417
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buildings within their lines, firing slowly all night and rapidly at day-
light. On the 13th firing all night at intervals of ten minutes. At
11 a. in. artillery opened all along their lines, firing rapidly for one
hour, At merndian General Grover demanded the surrender of the
lace; a refusal was the reply. At 5 p. in. dismounted a light gun.
g)n the 14th instant, at 2 a.m., opened a heavy artillery fire all along
the line, after which an unsuccessful attack was made by the infantry;
disabled a light gun. On the 15th and 16th firing slowly; 17tth no fir-
ing; flag of truce. On the 18th firing' briskly all day; removed one
gun to a battery on the left; sent Mr. Rwann to take charge of it, Mr.
Bourne accompanying him, Occasional gun fired from the battery on
the right, but norapid or continued firing subsequent to this date. On
the 25th the battery on the left'opened fire on the enemy's works.
About 3:30p.m7.John Williams,Ad, seaman, was mortally wounded
and John M4Nelleyand Wvilliam Kelcher slightly. On the 27th
another IX-inch gun was removed from the right battery to the left.
At 6 p. in. Will iani Kelcher, statiQned in the left battery, was severely
wounded. On the 28th, at 10 a. ni., the batteryonl the lelt opened fire;
the rebels replied with two feavy guns; 29th, firing slowly all day, the
enemy replying with two heavy guins. June 30, July 1, 2, 3, firing
at long intervals. Onl the 25th I received orders from Captain Alden
to return on board to take charge of the ship, the latter going north
on leave of absence. On the evenilng of the 2d turned overthe com-
mand of the battery on the left to Mr. Swann and the battery on the
right to Mr. Shepard. Tihe two guins transferred to the left were
placed in a soventeen-gun battery, 340 yards from the enemy's
works,commanded by all officer ofthe regular United States artillery,
but at Captain Alden's request I still maniintained a supervision over
all the guns manned by seanle-i, visiting thEe battery Onl thle left eya-i'y
day. 'rhe battery on the rigbt wtle; on the right of the center (Gen-
oral Augur's command). The oflicns rendered me over.), assistance in
their power, especially Messrs. Shoparid and Swvann, thelatter display-
ing thle saille zeal, energy, and fearlessnless which has clhairacterizedl
his conduct in every action on board this vessel. I would also recomii-
mend to your favorable notice Acting Master's Mato Edmund L.
Bourne, who, although but a short time on board of a mant-of-war,
rendered most valuable assistance in mounting gulls, nuld afterwalrds
in directing their fire. Mr. Swann, with whomiho was associated oi
the loft spenaks of his services. as invalulable. The men as a body, with
a very lew exceptions, which were sent on board the ship, behaved in
the most creditable manner, working on two or three occasions all day
arnd night without n mIuirinur although some of the work which we
were obliged to (10 wve expected would be completely before ourl arrival.
Ono of th( gun carriages ill thle battery Onl thle left was struck Onl thle
breast and forward axloetree fourteen times by musket balls, showing
tihe accuracy of the en)e311my's filre.
Mr. Svann reports that subsequent; to the 2.d of July there wals no

firing of consoteqience.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,Emi)W. TxmR}Yl

Licut~nan t (Io~n~mcinade, U. S. Navy.
Captain T'HOUNTON A. JJEINKINS,

001mandingl leio/Lnond,
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OFoI CHIEF OF ARTILLERY1,HIRs. DEPT. OF THE GULF, NINETEENTIH ARMY CORPS,
Port Hudson, July 10, 1863.

SIR: Upon the return to you for duty of the detachment front the
naval forces which has assisted in the reduction of Port Hudson, I am
i'equested by Brigadier-General Arnold, chief of artillery, to express
to you his thaliks and to acknowledge the service rendered by the
naval battery commanded by Lieutenant-Commander Terry and
EInsigns Shepard and Swann. Their duties -were discharged with the
Most distingt ished zeal and skill, and they have gained a right to the
thanks of t1 e army.
The commanding general will he inost happy to convey through

yon to these officers these expressions, and the chief of artillery takes
puleasule in acknowledgingg his obligation.
By order of Brigadier- onerlI Arnold, chief of artillery:

I have the honor, sir, to be, very respectfully,
S. S. NEWBURY

CaI)Ia-in, 100i, iqfanery, lAmi'stantG MefArti~lery.
OFFICER COMAIANDINa NAVAL, FORCES BELOW PORT HUI)SON.

OFFIoC CHIEF OF ARTILLERY,
HI)Qus. DEPr. OF THlE GULF, NINE3TEENTH ARMY CORPS,

P1ort ilhed,0on, Ji.dy 10, 1863.
Sin: I ai directed l)Y the lbrigadior-general, chief of artillery of

thins army, to express to you his thanks for the eminent services of
.c If "t.^ i.tuiq;d dii'ing the siege of Port Hudson.

It was'your fortune to occupy for many days the most prominent
I)sitioln among the batteries, inid the skill and efficiency with which
your guns wore served meritss mnid receives through this office the
thanks of thce arimy:
Nothing more thami the naval battery, aid none of the giuns of that

lbattery niore than your own, has contributedd to the successful terii-
tation.
From the timer that youl assumed comnmndl of the naval forces on

ashore to this (lty, your plromptitu(le, zedl, auedI value have been
marked; your fire lhas been most effective, and the conduct of your
%dhole command beyondl priatiso.
By order of 1)1io'ifier-genllerall, chief of atrtillery:

t.have the i1onor, sir, to 1)b, very respectfully,
8, 8. NWnuu'1tY

Oa(,inlt~), 1,0?14 h-if~i( tntry, .i.4yshtlo1 0t Eief.trl*§ilery,.
MiMa4I'ster R. P'. SWANN, U. S. Navy.

Order of CJaptain Senkins, U. ., Navy, to Aoting Xauter Swann, U. S. Navy, mnaklng enquiry
regarding the return of men and matdriet from% naval battery.

U. S.S. RIChMOND, Jtuki 8, 1863,
SIR: You will colnfoel wvith thle commanding officer' of thie army11 in

NVhose 1)rigad(e 01' division the naval battery ;i which youl1re servinig
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i8 placed, wid(l Ic(tol-taill wholl tho juolial(l iA t6liol 1),bologing to this
51l11) til(d fleo t Cati} ho r'tuti'lod roI-il ),

(ltt Oilo shol-. I 1111 (eil'Otus thltl{,
tho oficlors auciId 1nn bo rtit'urnOd to tioir' r'espeCtiVO VOHSOIs With tOm
least )omsil)lo (lol1ty.

110 1)OctfI'Tf.ITOUNTON A. JVENKINN,
64;vlain and iSen-i'r (1-f/icer Proneoi.

Acting Mistor' R. 1'. SVANN, IJ. S. Natvy,
./"An,fin)orlZidza

Amy- 87-^41 a. III,.

I iti (Idotailing tho Gemelw'td Iwie lioi'o (o tako Colonol Smith back
to Vicksburg. 'If ho intoids returning, praty send him at onco.

PAUJAIMIR,

G01101-'1 BANK.S.

(Gr oOraII Banks is writil1 (disg)tkhllos to Gener'al GUItiIt, Which I Nvill
Selld IIit fewV Illient. Colonel Sillith m'(olnllillns Ilme'e.

110111). 13. IRWIN,
,Ii .9,9ttcttllt.Adr1u7ltltnI t (GZenra(l .

Letter fromt Mtnjor-0onoral Banks, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 1. Navy,
regarding nppointmont of a ooonim'ltsion to arrange terms of surrender.

I)(OII1. D)Fu"o'. 014' ' C'11(.hJli 1', NINITITINt11NMM AnAn' Coiw's,
Befiwe,. P {rt, ./1. e1dvon)8, J1iZ"y 81' 186.S('.

Slit: I havo th;Io olorot' to 1iiforim1 youl thilt (.4oerld Gar1-dnior h1s
ofolr'ed to dhft'-'tI(It',Otlol thatat i li et'eu tOlli;siOal,t;ocaisl
of t hr'oo oftficOr (IdcSig iyt(ll etie, wil tnlCt,tia.imilailr voI11usiot81
oI 1hi8X)aItt, lat ou1t1 16;ts. at 1 ) aI. III, to-iay, t;O (11-iVra l) tho h'llts o01

I 111have diret' ( that active iosti 1it34 sal11 Qitii'ly(j(,ceae ,;ntI lI i'1-
thIiei o1ldon 'mfo t~h purpose.

Ver~zy rosp1octflti ly, your1 ol )ienh(It Hew'x'nti
N .BNS{;l\(}R~~~~~~~~~~~~.h~to'(/epI.'~ra/(J'OII;/I (Ifl(//1lU/.8

J14~~NOrO'.rtlOI~snimm1'. y

R(8r ,Adttim'eIi 1). ( ,. AIMAOUTAou'I' lU. S. NAVY,
(ovnw,mn d'inf/ Jowl/U /i'/ee/.

Letter from Uoar-Admniral Portor, U. S. Navy, to Rear Admiral Farragut, 'U S. Navy,
referring to operation against rort Hudson.

U. S. MISSISSIP'PI SQUJAD)RON,
lPhipArip Blao-R' iJaw/, July 8, /863.

IDx,,t AMIIRALJ: 'I'Th0 PI'0i got Offl littMle SOCl10 thall r VXp)Vtv(d
the other day, andl tho letter 1: i toided to sond you did not go.
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I shollld hatveo gone down imiedittely with alll the atpplianlceS o0 Wa'
and ofle(lO'myservices but it fooling of (loliacy pr3veollted my going!
to ollp tCkal it pluce thll w al ready changing by lhe eyelids.

.1 know that yoll woul(l lot; suspect; Me oP4 attot pting to steall any' of
YOlrthundlelr161, )btt. there alre mlaltlny good Ciwistialls whl`o are aipt to pl)t
'1m 0)rop3e constructiolns onl 11)(111 motivee.
Iknew thut Po()r't ludlso wOUI(l eithe rsrrendor ill it few day.s or

hold oilit longer thanl antiipated. If the firAst; occurrel, my services
lWould not; hbed10(led; if the l1tt0e,there wolui(l be plenty of tittle) to
notify ne, so all you havo t;o (10 i's to tell line just. what; you would like,
Lnd(I youl will llhae it (dotl0.

'l'ha1InlkHteon th!i. lt is ci'aclked, antd a lhtrd(l o01 it was. I f those
follows had )olP'(l)lOr'ly supplied wvith pro' isions and lhltad lnver left
ViCkshlul'if to go figh-t1in0g On1.the Bllatk River', they wouhldI hatve kept
out Ill otheO amlwesl and wtvies in tho United Stateles. You havo no ideal
of the strength of thle l)lite, nor could you formt one without, seeing it.

I hlav'e sent to Cairo for tall kinds ot ammunition, ailnd -will soon be
Nvell supp)lie(. [.1stiltedd thisi boniballinent, wvith 14 mortar boats, and
fti lr forty-1f1e ditys bomibardmiont. have 3renal illing Somie sank;
othr wxere shtlit(ere by the firing. 'I'lios 6 are ill p)'(tt, good or(lir,
an(l .1 will bring them (lowil it you desire it-. f intend to aInelhor them
laov) Natvliez anyhlow.
We are having it lively tillim p tile river with guerrillas and lPriC's

arm1Y), but., the gulthoats whip theill olit onl ll occalsionls.
Tl1ihe rebelsC111110n1ea0i, getting Helelena the other(Iy,day iFifteon thoIuz

s81ail m)oii Itittoke(l it. Thoy got possession of thie, orts anid old( themll
|our hliours. TIhlle gunllboats, however, got upl) in1 good time lrom at short
(listaaco )(.1o0w, 11ln(l lifter at hard fight; Succeeded ill dislodging the
1eb)1ls, killing at great 111umn1bou' ande(lmollblillg thll armilyl to capture, 900

"'I'h air-my wouIl all have been gobbled u1p) htit tor tle guliboats.
I allm looklling1) 1hourl1,y for the JoAric, hoping,she will bring, e, nows

of the fall of Port 11;1(18oll
ykind regards to) Jetikilns, and believe m,

Yours, v'3'y truly, etc.,

fbI,(e,1/o fA.S'../Vav!/.
Admiral FARIIA(IIJU,

L.ottor from Major-Gonornl annkn, I, S. Army, to Roar-Admiral Fnrragnt, 11U. . Navy,
nPPoiW0tiig n tihO for tho )mootillg of o0MMleBiOW) On surrondor.

1 1 1) . I r.) or'r.ol4 'rmIm1(nIJIC ?, NINiEcrmENrTll ARMY (C'ORS,
.iq/,b Iort .iim'id80m,pIul,' 8, .180t ---6 a. m.

Sin: General (btirdnier has1 a(lo known his wiluig'ne..s to stirrolner,
tmd( ollicors mimet; tit 9 at. i. to agreed up)o01 tei'ims, An Miiconiditioniil
sutirrenlider will boe e(jlli'el. It is ilmportati thait olulr troops ill torce
should first Carry the nlews to New Orlem.ns. 1: Colgratuilate you upoll
the freedom of tllhe Mississiplpi.

Very truly, yours, N. ' BAN(iS,
A(mllital 1). G. IFARRAOU'T',

(m(mmbClll7/ .i'leet, et-.
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Letter from Major-General Banks, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Navy.
regarding tho withdrawal of the gunboats to Ber'wiok Day.

I-Ir)Qns1.D)M1ar oF'i'- Guuix NINLI.kr1mTNI Anumy ("olvti8
iIqfore P,or.t Ilid6 1, .didy 8, .1863.

MY )IEA1L Sli: To ;Interel)t the rebel force now infesting the rive/I
alli the JLa FOlI'Cl)C c(ounl1try, it is nlecessary that the gunlioatIN should
moVe aIt otnCe to Benwick 'Bay, All the light-draiftl)OatS should he
ordered down at once,-the Ai-izonat, ]8treila, Ilollyhlock, CJalhoun, tIi(l
ASachem. I hope Captain Wigginll and Captain Perkins may bo put in
commllanld, ats they know the localities n(l 1'ar energetic ill action. I '

the boats can proceed to the bay tit once, we shall intercept and captain
the force. Our troops move tat t5 o'clock for l)onlddsonville, and we
shall press them with all vigor. Please informn 1m1e if it is poSsil)le to
accomplish this. If we clit oft' thisn, armly, no Other troops canll be raised
south of Red River.
Port Hudson surrendered to-day, substantially without condIitions.

We shall be compelled, however, to parole thi greater part of tho Ii1('1l.
They call for 6,000 rations. The cerem11-tony of rendition takes pln(ce tit
7 o'clock to-morrow morning.

I aml, very truly, yours, N. I'. BANKS)
Xijor (r'weral, (,'v an dI f/.

Rear-Ad miral D. CX'. FARIRAOUT
Gonmnandirl, ]Fieet, etc.

JU-LY 8, 118031--:12 ill.
You hmve authority to pass down b)y Port Hudson whenever, you

please. Please order our1 transports to go to Point PleaSnit;LIn idillo'
to-light. The gcnerl] requests you t(o keep) one gunl)oat above to
wNtch ttlo place and the river to-night, ncied to place one ait his dispo-;sl
to take dlispiftehes to Vicksburg. R1DIII) 1B. IMwIN,

4,9.9~ta('1 t f1(4? ?dant- (/tcer((/.
Commodore( JAMEN HS. PAT.NIMIML, ./lAf4tOcd.

(xJUrY 8--p, 111.
Port, HFludson has surrendered, and will be formerly, turned (ove to()

us at '( o'lock to-niorrow morning. Please keep ia bright; lookout,
t-o-n ;.ght.

N. P. BANICS,

CommodorePAxA11u,1l,lar ford.

JuI, 8, 18638.
Bandiill play, and we Shall fire a saltto of one hundred guns from

right to left at noon; will bo glad to hlave you participate.
N. P. BANKS.

Admirnl FAmRouT.
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Report of Captkin Jenkins, U. B. 1avy, exprosming surprise that the navy was not reproe
seated on the eoxnmission on surrender.

IT. S. S. R11IOMOND,
P)0?re .Jhubson, Jily 9, 1863.

Al)mIAr.: Oi1 my arrival here yesterday morning 1 found the Eme"
thtkinlg In coal, and shortly after I.received at request from the
alr-my hcadquarters to furnish convoy for a transport, with troops
for IDonaldsolnvillo. I directed Commander Trownsend to proceed
at once With the ]ikex to Baton Rollge, Colntintue6 Onl his arrival at that
place filling up his coal until the a-rrival of tho transport, and then to
1)occed to Donaldsonville, and ill case ie,edid not fall in with you
to )rocee(l to Madamn Winchester's plan tation and'( the vicinity and
drive th(e onemy from his position uinlder the levee and afford all the
assistalnlce in his power to vessels pAssing p zand (lown the river. At
9: 56 a. m. yesterday, .1 received the (lispatch from General Banks
(lttedl at 5 a. ill. of that day, which I sent to you by the ]se8, inform,
ing you0 tMiat commissioners had been appointed to ineet at 9 a, Yn. of
thfat day to agree upon terms for the surrender of Port Hudson. You
will not fill to observe thliat no invitation was given to the navy to
participate, either in the preliliminary arrangements for the occupation
of that place or in its formal surrender. I-IHad the dispatch of General
Banks been received in timea to have, exchange.ed communications with
himi Ol thm subject, Ivwould have felt it mily 1uty to havo insisted that
one of the commissionelrs to i]ake ar-angemenlts for the surrender of
the place shouldl)ea navy officer of rank,tt e It you and your
fleet. I send by the Ae .Lo dom'l, lieutenantt t-Commander Perkins
two disIptches Jrom General Banks, addressed to you, and received
)y ne tit midnight last night, I shall show thom to Commodore
IPalmr01 as I observed the Iar}tord coming down, before transmitting
themi to you. As all the vessels capable of getting into B3erwick Bay
-are] nowabove POrt Hudson, 1 sluggeSted tO oneral Banks, in reply,
thlat lie should intimate his desiresto Commodore PalmWier.

I amll, very respectfully1A N N
fTI'H101NTOfN A. JE3NKINSX

q6(ptlaci (land S9rnior q)//lcj .i1'esne.
Rearv..Admiral 1). (G-. FAlIIMAOUT,

6omd,,. Brest 0(/ 'f .BlocAd.,. ASqualdron, Afl?8.si8s2jpi 1iV(lier'.

}Extraot from report of Nnjor-dGonoral TlankH, 11, 8, Army, rotating to joiut operation in
tho D)opartmont of tho (Gulf, Fobruary to July, 1863.

Njonv Yomq< 'jpre.'l 6', '1.66C.
SImI: Y have the hono0r to transmit a report; of thoe military opera-

tions of my (ommland in the Departmeint of the Gulf in 11862, :t863,
and 186.

* * x x .x. * *

14?&r~'2zQy, 1863].-1)uring these operations ol Bayou Plaqueninio
and th e Atchafalay.a vows wals received of the capture by the enemy
of the steamers Qurecn. of the JVat, atndl Do ASoto, which had run past the
batteries at Vicksburg. J'This event was deemed of sufficient impor.
tance by Admiral Fairragut to demand the occupation of the Mississippi
betwVeen Port 1-Hudson and Vicksburg, by running the bfttories on the
river at Port Hudson, in order to destroy these hoats and out off the
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enmys ('conmmunlcatilon l)y tht(eRed River with Vicksburg and 1.ort
iU(l.SOll, thllS acc-0om1plishing by it swiftolt Courso tho object. of oulll
campaign west of the river.
T ic army was called up)oln to make at demonstration gait st, the for-

tiilcations at Port HIludson, while the fleot should ri'iii the 1 )atte1iefg upUlltho river. All the disposable force of the department wats movetl to
Baton Rougo for this purpose early ill March.

Oil March 13 the troops moved out to the rear of P)ort Hudson,
about 12,000 strong. The pickets of the oenmy -were Oncountore(I
near Baton Rouge, an( at considerable force ill 'the viciit;y of P.)ort,
1thudsgon, which was quickly driven in. The armlly rltelleahl the rea'l of'
the works on1 the night of the 14th, and madeI at (lmionstratioin us forl'
all. attack on1 the wo'ks the next morning.

The0 rTIageM11111t, between the admiral and(l myself ws that the
passage of tlhOe' batteries by th() navy should 1)o attempted ill tih(e gay
of the Im1omnI1ilug, tho army making a simultaneous attack onl the fordt-
ficattions i11 the rear; but affairs apl})pearilng to be more faivorable to the
fleet than XVwS anticipated, the olbje(t wans accomplished ill the evening
and during the night of the '14th. Naval history scarcely presents at
inor brilliant act than the p)assage of these formidable, batteries,

.X * -x * * -*

Onl the 13th [April] wYe had advanced within 400 yards of his works,
onl both sides of tlhe ilayou rechel, driving himl to 11his fortifications and
dolstroying the, gunboat Diana, which he hlid captured fr'oml us at short-.
time before. 4, * *

El1' onl tho follolving morning [April 15i1, the balance of the
en1emys forces evacuated Fort Bisulid. * x x The gunboats in
tho meantimeo had encountered the asteer 4bwen ofte1t/(,st on Grand
Lake, (lestroying her, andl capturing her' officers ain(l cre.
Weo reached Opelousas April 20, the enemny retreating toward Alex-

andriat in disorder and (lestroying the bridges ill his lgliht, Th'llo s9mue
day the gunboats, untder1 command of '].LjeOlt(enaltnlt-Comllandtllleri jk. I.1
Co0ok1, assisted 1) fouilr co anies of inufan try, cal)tullred the vorlks al.
.llutt;e-1t-la-Rose, whihll conltaillned two heavy gnlnsand at large qulAniLy
of almunllitioll and wats 1ar(isoned by at frce. of (10 elln, all of who'll

Onl Mtay2 wve estatblishe(l communicaLtion with Admniral iFarragut at
the mouth of Red River, through the Atchafaltya, by the giflbl)oat,.Av/.ona, Captain U toln, collnlylinli11g, accollipa ted byb tCaptallp 1?. '1'
Dl).nham,,ll, ofIolmysl.Xt * *

While att .iashear Cit;y 1. haed received it dispatch from1Admiraltl
Flarraguit, by Mr. a11)1udall, his secretary, ilnformllilng' me10 thlat ('en -
oral Grant would 8s01id. 20,000 mnon by May I through the T'ensas,
Blaek,lalnd Red rivers, fior the piilrpose of uni1itinligy wVith us inl the
reductions of i.ort Hudson. * x F

Th'he cooperation of the fleet, under Rear-Admiral 'arragut, onl tite
waters west; of the Missispi, as well ats at Port Hudson, wvas har-
monious and selective aInd contributed greatly to the sulccess of oulrl
arms. A battery of heavy guns was established in the rear of the
works by ono of the officers of the Navy, the file of which was mo.st
constant and effective. [Siege of Port ITus180o, May--June, 18681.

* * * 3By means ol signals aid telegraphs ai pefect comnmun1i1l1i-
attiol was Maintained at all times, night and day, between the fleet
and the armery and with the different portionIs of the army.
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The rebels adinuitte(i, aftor the siege, that. they had lost. in killed and

Nvoundtd luringg the siege 610 men(1l' but they underraidtt thl numbl)r
f I)prsOnors and gulns they surrendered, aln(I their loss inl killed tand

NVOuldeld wasi larger than iadmnitted by them. it could not have been
less than 800 or01,000 men. Fivevo hundred were found inthe1 hospitals.
Tlhe wounds were mostly ill tho 1h4.ad, from the fire ol' shatirpshooteris,
and Very severe. * * *

Ihe slege lasted forty-five daftys, of which twenty-one (days wvas inces-
Sant; and constant fighting. It was conducted constIatly wi;hia Vi(ew'
to the capture of the garrison ats well as the reduction of the p)ost,
When the proposition of General Gatrdner to suspend hostilities

wvith a view to (,onsidIer terms of sillurlender was received there were
(;,408 ofileers'and men 1(oidty within the lilles, 2,60() in the 1rter of
tha l)esiegillg forces and oln the vest hank or' the river opposite Port
I Id1(1s1n andl 12,000 men, undler Glenerals CGreen andi 1'ay lot, betweell
P.ort IJudson and D)onaldsonville, NVh1o h1(i, by establishing their bat-
tLeries ol the Nvest bank of the river, effectullyl] cult oft our coOllulllllli-
cation with New Orleans, nialai ng '21,000 men' actively engaged ill
I liAllg the Siege att,he time of its surrender.

*X ff*7* * * *

I. re0matin, your obedient servant,
N. 1'. BANKS,

Ji ,jor- Oeneral' of Vituvteen8.
Q11-10HITA,,~lwRY 01,, N~r,kjt

JVas/inf/ion, 1). (..

Report of Ooloixol Mluon, 0. 8. Army, regarding tho bomlbrdinont,

ON mu,,, FlI1l), API!, 2Y,,1./Aly
1 l)eg' leaveVor()epo1r)0Lt thlat; 110 attack1' me111e11w lhats Weell luimde onl

Hly lilne to-(ay. 'l'hu. shelling f'roill gulnlls an(n 1ort;l's, lowv'ivel', lhlts
1been1 oxtIlrlordinarllily llfurious, anll( I rere to.ay thllt, *3 menllueb1een
Ikilledi andl 3 others slightly voun(le(l l)yr t1em11. 1The easultli(s occurred
in rMajor Anderson N erchnt's battalion .

1 a111, general, very respectfully,1.;'iu(i.ls,

Ciom dl, (Om'nma'n.dl'ba.
Niajor'1". F. WX 'rr~SON,

11oport of Mioutonant-Oolonol lDo Oournay, Twolfth Louisiana Artillory Battalion, of oporap
tion" May 24-July 2.

-I1AD)QUAlTHIR4lS 11i1FT WVINO, IHJMAVY BAT'TEMIE1S,
ior't ih-ed1SORn, .2Jfay g?, 1863.

COLJONELm: D1)uing the two hours and a half bnoibarldmnt, by the
,llenley's mortar ndgllunboats, the batteries of this command filed
twenty-four slots withl little effect, being at very long range. One of
the shots frontl CaItain1 W. B. 'Sewvell's b)attery struck the .tlfononga-
hela ill the bow. Our batteries were struck many times, but with
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no damage. The gun carriage at Battery 10 was slightly injured, but
not enough to disrtffle it. * * *

I am, colonel, respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. F. DB(GOURNAY,

lioutona"11t,z{ 60t010ne, Clomn1/a.w2(iUg.
Lielltenant-oloCelN1M. J. SMWITIT,

Chief qfRavy Aq'tilery.

Report of Colonel Mile., 0. S. Army, regarding the request for a true from Major-General
Banku, U. S. Army.

ON THNi FIELD, .Ay 08, .1863.
The enemy opened his accustomed cannonade tit an earlyIhour this

morning, the mortar fleet and gunboats below chimning in, and foir
some time shell and solid shot fell thick along the line. 13Btwen 10
and 1 o'clock I received notice that Major-General Banks had askel
for ai truce to allow ihim th(e opportunity to bury his dead aind care for
hlisi wounded, who covered thle ground where the fights occurred yre8-
tordIty.

* * * * * ff *

I alll, respectfu11y, etc., your obC(lielit servant,

(,%ioneci, et(,.
Major T. F. WILLSON,

188istcls tI Adjutant- 0/enwtl,

ROport of Lientenant-Oolouol o 0ourvmyL, U. S. Army, rogardiug 0omtiniod notion.

IiEAI)DIJARitTEES IiEI41' WINCI, 111AVY BATrIvPElffIE1S
IoHt ifiudRsof, .A(Iay ,99, .1863.

COLONJ3T,: I had the PIarrottit gunt alnd thle rifled 24-pouinder trailedl
and pointed yesterday, an( hearings marked so that they coul(d ho
(liecte.(l at thle, mortar boats duriving thel night. At II: 80 t le mortars
commenced 1)ombardlig, When Ourl gunlsreplied, firing a1t thle flnslh
deliberately afnd slowly. We fired in all 19) shliots, and this morninlig
thoe llortal fleet is 1)elow thoe point, having fallen hnak during thedlar-
niess thatpreceded (Il)ybleak. I owe this reslft, ii great part to tCle
excollentmIa1ge111leltof Lieutnliant 1, A. Schirmier, whom IImd pltee(I
ill change oif tile Parrott gulnl. l)tiillg thle light tile bursting of a t)olll)-
shell in tho rear 01! thle battery wvoun(Yedl 3 mlen of Clomipany D, Twelfth
Louisiafnai Battalion; I seriously. No dalmlage to the worlds.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your, olodient servant,
P. F. D)E (4OIJUNAY,

.Lw~tcnat. Colonci, (rtOomatd,,In .ICqfi ]i'tnf, JikCaiy Batteries.
Lieutellant-Ccolon6el M. J. SAIItIf)

Chief of Heavy Aqrtillery.
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Report of Colonel Miles, 0. 5. Army, regarding continued bombardment.

ON Tli, FII)., 1Afay ;q0, 1863.
During last night the fleet shelled us without intermission, b)ut with-

out 1r.sal lt. Wo have onlybnir1eat; (hi ring the (lily by a few
s'kirnishers. No one hit. It isth( fir.st (itd of calni since thethI.

I alll, very respectfully, etc.,
W. It. MILES.

MIajor T11.F. Y{IlJX8ON,
A.ssietan t Ai~'jdtan - veneral,.

Report of Colonel MileM, 0. S. Army, regarding continued action.

ON F1'II EI aEI), allay 31, .1863.
nLhis morninilg the enemy'11l.ssharpshooters, d loyePOcd in ffront of a part

of Illy lines utder cover, opened an irreregular ire, which has been kept
uip lil day. Teo cannonade, directed at miy, redans. and an attempted
enfiladeo of the works, has been quite vigorous alt times,'Iver entirely
casilng. About 4 o'clock this evening the fleet beloW comm1llenlacedt
shelling furiously laid kept it uip two hours and a hialf,
Last night the fleet shelleld us from [1: o'clock until suin-up this

morning, all this resulting in woundilng o1ne man. I hae sent 200
men to relieve that number of Col0olnel [' (U. V.] Steedimfn's mni onl
theleft. Since their arrival therec this evenlling, i learn two of theni
have been wounded s-everely.

I all, major, very resl)ectfully, your ohe(ient servant,

C1olel, (10.
lajorl r. iF'. XILLTSON,

Report of Oolonxel Miles, 0, B. Army, regarding continued notion.

ON aumE .FuIum)1Ju'ne .1, .1863.
The fleet iedulged in its customaltry sheolling last light, an(l it inter-

vals to-(lay. The eny's batiesfor. tihe Iast tyenlty-fonll' h)ourls
have been steadily llayingr onl ouil frontil, attempting at tilmlcs to
onfillade the works. . 0eious result.Sl1-tlrnrpshooters, as ul, hav
beoll plying their vocation Onl 1)th sideti, So far as can be, learned,
no ilml;neliatl attempt Nvill be matde to carrly thle wolk.s b)y a.Saulilt,, thei
enemo0lly not having recovered from1ll the (ef!fects3 of his last attem1lpt
1)ll 11S.

W. .M

Major T. F. WIT.LSON,
Ae.aistan A17,hjtdant - Oen e?'al.
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Report of Lientenant-Oolonel De Oournay, 0. 8. Army, rewarding casualtiom from the

bombardment.
ILTEADQUARTEEH L1EF' WINON h143,VY AxriiijPuty,

1A)r't .l1{(ulson, Juve1( 61 .18'63.
Major} : )urilg the furious bombardment by the enemny'fs moirtill,

boatts this afternoon a shell struck the gUni (32-pounder rifled) at
Battery No. 10, breaking thle screw. The dfmntage, is easily repaired
and the gun stllcabe used to-night. Another shell fell ill the camt11p nleal
.Battery No. 9, killing o01(3 inan instanly. The mortar boats have
moved to-clay 1nea'e'l tile 1oilnt, probably oil account of thle river fall-
ilng steadily. They Il' no(t 111uh11 nleiarer to ,118)but ill better' view.
F!or sleveral claliys they have been ushig, oecasionla1lly, extra charges of
powder, by whihli tlheyN have attained greattfler ulngee, and throwniishells
beyond 1-attery No, (6. I will takeo iavantage of theirllewP(s)ition,
anit ittaick them to-miorrow wvith th(e Pavrott, guin (30-pouindor) and the
rifled 24-p)oudellllr and .32-poinider'.

I au11, major, respectfullyy, your obedient servantt,
P. F. D)EI (GOURNAY,

.L'6eutenanbt@/- (,'o ci, (,lDonvamthi(ll iefit WVbifl, JIrof.('/ .Rqe/tnemN.
major ., Fi. WVILLJSON,

.1 .89?tan I dua,-(e~rd

Report of Oolonel Miles, 0. S. Army, regarding movements of the enemy.

O)N 'THEF' FIELD), e~lUie6, .1863.
The batteries anld fleet Ior' sonic two hours tilis forenioon gave ll4 at

Velry l(avy lirell-. el)Tttrl'y heretofore stationed at th1e m11olu1h1 of
Troth's lIan(e moved oi thlihs eveningl ill thle direction of the river below;
anCI thOe battery near Hunt,'sX 1holuie, wvith eio'ht Nvagoll loads of stores,
moved of' alsoabout the sail1e hour and ill tte salmle direction. uInless
the3se3 movenilel)ts arc, a1 r'usew, it is evident. thle enmyim mo ing offia
large portion, if1 not a11l, ofl his' forces. 1 have noc1a1sullties to report
for the dlay.

1 ilam, majo), very'3I respect fully, etc.

major TI. F. W\.\TJTJT.SoN,
A -,4htan1. if(4njt(tn1'- (/cnord.

Report df Colhnol Milos, 0. 8. Army, regarding a furionu bombardment by thf onomy.
ON4 'I'lIE FIll), J/u 1(/,/1)Y863.

The mortars of the fleet', the mortars of the land batteries, Ohe 'IP1ar-
rot,t and Whitwvorth guns opened onl uiYs ait dusk yesterday vN103linlg*
an11d, kept 111) at furious ire through the night, The practice wyas goo;il
a11n1d tileO scenic select Sp1lendid,. At 2i o'clock this morning tle VI Il-inch
shell gull joilled in, and delivered her raking, fire alonlgp m1Iy entire left.
'T1irce. ieon wvere wounded severely during thle light.

* * * * * y *X
I alll, matjo, vey(3 reOspectfullyl5, yor~l ob)edenilt. .seran,l'~l

W. 1R. MIix}!s8
OoloneiJ,et(.

Major T. F'. WILLSON,
A m8i8ftw t Adjqzutc t- 60enera'l.
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Report of Lieutenant-Colonel De Gournay, C. 0. Army, regarding injury to gun,

.IIIIADQUARTErSL EIVl'V WIN0, IThAVY BAT'RIEnS,
Porlt H-udson, June .1., 18613.

CoLjONu.,: During the firing f1om01 the ships this m11orn-1ing thle 24-
poun(lel ritled gllnt Battery 11. was struck by at sh11e11 nall. thle vent1111d1 a sniall piece of metal bioken off. No seri(ous datmnage, however
111(. thte gmn call be worked with safety.

Yours, respectftully,F
Li,'eutenian~t- Colonel, (Ommnnand'irln ,TqftRPr1.F. 1)Bt(OerNiY,

Li}eult'Onlnt-C'o101oel TII. J. SM1IT1I1Chbic]'O llL8a,,?/,11?'ltd'llery.

Report of Colonel Miles, 0. S. Army, regarding continued action,

ON 'TlE FIJRI1DI June I3, 1863.
Last, night tihe guns and mortatrs flrom thle Ileet, ats well ats tile guns

an11d m1oi't4irs floni thoe numerous batteries onl slhore, kept ill) at b iisk
lilrelu)on is, resulting in no los, of life, or wound ev(en. l)during tile
(1i, thellfilr e ha1s sla1k0e1ed considerably, I would fatiai hope tapering((),its finll end, -X X. X.

I ln, ltajor, very' respecthftilly, yoIr' olbedlient servant,
W. R. MInES,

Colonel, elt.
Ma111-jor T. F. .V1IIsoN)

.~.istawt _11Adjulan - (ei'l

Report of ()olo0ol Milon, (. S. Arnoy, roga(lrdilng tho honvinot oanniolindilig of t(he eOgo.

ON THE F11-1nD) .Juc .ll/,.///,,8 .

Vory. nearly this onllllinl2tg,we 'were quite severely cannonaded. Latetr
on iln thle forenoon thle most tremendous affitir of the .siege3 (ie ofl.
14ro0i tile fleet) ill tile river and flrolmi every gn1lil ill psitionl onl sholre
(ath1.1tztle luick flia-9h and an11gry roar of t;hrieatening annihilation, nhe
alir g-rew thick withl Sluokoe and, hoarse with Sound. After somile hours
8senlt ill this inalnmo', it )emtille apl)laolnt, that thle, e1n1emy'wal's mal11king.
l1repiration fol t charge. General Beall.s ine being mnos.t; threatened,I sent one, I)attalionl to his Sulpp)rt, keeping tilhe hililwc of my folrce ill
iosition1 to rOpel an attack, 3 10111(1 one b)o mal1do oil iniy OWVll line, 01rmove to the further sutplort of Glnenel Beall. No atitak:cwilwsmadeW
o1n me, an11d, after trying several timlies to l)ring their lillns to tho
1ss8atult, tile e11111y l)ealt llhastyl rerealitXt X

I amll)major, very respctfilly, your ob)ediont servant,
W. It. 1M11,10'8,

Colonel, ece.
Major T. F. WILLSON,

Assi9thantIAcjlutlant- (Yutwrqol,
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Report of Oolonel Miles, 0. 8. Army, regarding an attempted advance of the enemy.
ON TIH IEIMT), Jl'ne 14, J868.

About 4 it. Im. the oenlmy opened at terrible fire from all. his guIns
along the line, from thIe extreme light to the extroino left. It was
kept up ulitil 8 o'clock varying in intensity, but always sevOre. At-
all early h1our. 1. could (Iistinguish thle rattle. of s1all armis toward the
left, all(d for at time thought no demonstration was intended n1,1tins t
mlly po.itin hult was 0011uwtodeceived. In regular line of battle tho
elliny fattem3l.ptedItan advanlcel through the op1e(1 fliold. upoll mily left. A
few sllots f-romi the artillery and a few roundIs from thle infantry
caused him to fall lack.

* X* X * * *

I 11a1m 11u aljo, very respectfully, your ol)d(lient servant,
W. R. MNIhtr:s

001O2'ne', et.}g
Major T. F. WILLSON,

A8,9i8tan1Rt A(I'lleat- Cren'wal.

Reports of Lioutenant-Colonel Brand, Miles' (Louisiana) Legion, of operations June 24-27.
1EIADQUJARI{TEIRS R1iI1IT WINOU.June j?/, 1863.

Silt: I atssumed Cm1a11111t(di of right wing last11 ight, s per order
through Captain [R.' M. I Hewitt. * * T1110e 1my advanced
about 10 yardIs lsft night with their troneh.

1 keep up an occasional fire from Captaiin [S. M.] Thonas's guns. I
discovered thatt they haditaale of cotton, which they advainlleed tls
required; b)ut, watching the moment; that they moved the b)ale, I gve(
themll at volley of mu1tisketry, which dr(wo them inll atltogother. |Ilo n1glL
T. shlall kIeep Uli) the) Shooting ts (luring the lau;t Ilight and to-day.

f Itin I1maJor, Very respectfully, youllOid)0(1i(Ullt Hervant,
hu."WI4I1C .13. BR1AND),

~~~~~~~~~("nnnbl R ht Pring t
Major '. F. WirALSON,

A/88liStUNII Add(/'gI(IL..t - CrzeI.("'?aI
1'. S- All (Lii(; allolg mlly line.

I.IHADQUAUT'I'F114 R HIi'r WINI, June P6', .1863.3
Sil: I haLve to repl)rt thd; .tI)1' 1ented the work of thIe enllmly hu1st,

night. Hie hits low 4 bile. to work behind, but has miado very little
progress. The sharpshoters have leen very active my right. At
83 p. In. the foot opened, and at the Hiamie time fourlieldpiecleesan(d one
or two mortars from tho large breastworks. I lhave not yet received
mly reports from the different commiandersr a to cwgualtie-i but so soonm
as they come in 1 will make a full report. All quiet OIn mlly feft. .1: llhtve
sent a working parlbty to the right to repair damages, it anly. I fear
that I shiall have, to report the I oss Of mally a l)raVe 1ana .

I remain, major, your most obedient servant,
F1030n'1B. BRANID

,e'enant-CUonel, Cown'nandng Rihti Wing
Major T. F. WxIxsoN,

A88qtanf Adjutdan- Ge';wral.
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Report of Lieutenant-Oolonel De Gournuy, 0, S. Army, regarding operations of Juno 26.
II3A DQUARTE110s LET WINO, 1H13AVY BATrrErIEi4,

lO'4, Jiiedzsown, .Jean 06, 1863.
MAjOR: Tlhe miiiny opened fire fromn their land batteries and th1e

I ctt includingg tIhe mortar boats) at 3: 45 o'clock this afternoon, to
Nv'leh thlie guins ol this wing' replied, and soon brought onl at spirited
ItI'-tilloy fighLt.

'I'lie ilrtiu' boats ceased filing after twvo hours and at half, tile gulln
oitts four hours. No dainage wvas (lone to oiir' gims and no inan hurt att

thle lattories. The works at 13iattery No. 11 wvere badly torn up by thle
eneoiy's fire, Vhich seemed to be in great part, collcentrate~d on that point.
So terr-ific wats th(e fire alt that battery that it was found impossible to
miin tilefic e0 124-pounder rifle(l guin without ani almost cortailty thlat
it wololl be (isiotiiouted. Tlhe guins engaged on thie extronee left were
thle rifled 332-pounder, which fired 14 shots; the VIlI-inlch shell gun,
WvichI1 fired 6 shells with excellent effect on1 tlea oneney''s principal works,
after which it Unfortunately got disabled by the accidental giving
away of thle elevating screw; theo daage is now being repaired; the

rifled 24-pounder bar'bette, which fired 27 Reid shots at the mortar
boats, 11manly shotss taking effect on tile boats and also on the fseqe.
From the center, the X-incl i and VIII-inch coliunbiads of this coin-

miandl were alsoeingaged, filrt with the fleet and subsequently, with
muc1111h better effect, filing Oin the enemy's works. I emi not yet report
tilhe nume' of slioots fired frIom these tWo gu1ns.

I beg leave to make most honorable mention of Lieuteonant 1J. A.
Sohirmier, of my (eOmminlanl, forainInCt of 3eroi() bravery. Tlhe fllag 6f
11W. R. Miles' Legion wyas hoisted onl the extroemi left of Battory 11,
lnd was shot down. 1oimtenalt, Shlir-mor Heizcd it, fixed it to a light

1)01£, aind, jumpilig Oln 'tlho paral)pet, planted the flagsttiaff amziidst at slower
of bullets. Agatin, sn(1 again thle f1tlg wNas shot (lown, 11(1 each timlle thte
gallanilt licutenlanIIt rai-sed it waived 'it deallntly, and planted it firmly
regille1oss of tlhe volleys O1 tle eney' shalrllpshooters. ple()5capeC
ulllurt after' repeating thrice tills ganlljant feat, thatr called forth tfie
lmtill.sia1sti cheelrs of thle b'aveli'3N3111V0 line3d 1Oll' worlcs.
Timllee is still occatsional filing, aind it is probatblo that thle attack will

I)e renewed tonight, preparatory to a1ll ttenll)t to cliargo tleo works
ill the mor'ilng. Timm111011llo11 ini (Xcollollt spirits ,Ilnl will (10 aill their
duty.

I 1l111majorl respectfilly, your obedient servailt,
P). F. DE}4 GX(IJURNAY,

Ioel denmt 6I bl 1g* vIel (,ba il6 .6 Iq5/.t ? 11rifl,1Aav)Zt?y -BaltZev2iC.es.
Major leA?.WILLSOe0N,

Report of Colonel Miles, 0. H. Army, rogurdiug the movements of the enemy.

ON T1'IIH3 FXVI}LD JAley '17, 1863.
Sharpshooting, though less active to-day tlian yesterday, has b)een

(qutite brisk. One Ialn of thle legion ki led. Th(e cannlonadling has
i)Wel irregulari-, at, no time v(ery Bevel.(0, and productive of no0 result.
'ilie eeolliy still wvorks with tile .spalde ill close proximlity to my rifle
l)its, but it is impossible to fathom his lesionss. 'His tower, growvs aind
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hiis dit(h lelngthen8s, onoe d1ay in on1e direction another day in another,
'[his morning all his lantd batteries fired it alute, and followed it
immediately vith .shotteCl guns, accompanied by vociferous yelling.
Later in the day thle fleet fired ai salute also. What is meant we (lo
not know. Some of them halloood over, saying that Vicksburg had
fallen on thle 4th instant. My own impression is that some flittiouIs
good news has beoln givenI to his troops ill order to raise their splrit6.
perhaps With a viewv of stimltalftillg tioni to a charge in the morning.
Wo will bo prepared for- them should they do so.

I 1t1, major, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. R. MILES,-

C'otmoz, etc.
Major T. F. WImTysoN,

A&sRitantt AqP,4'ta'nt- (Ial.

portt of Captain Jaokson, 0. S. Army, of the surrender of Port HpIduon.
JurxY 9, 1863.

Port Hudson surrenideed at 6 it. ill, Otur provisiollns Wre' exhausted,
and it wats imllpossile for Its to (Aut our Way otut oll account of thle
proximity of tlloic 0e1ny',s works.
01r casuatilties (luring thle siege 'are 200 killed and etweeon 300 and

400 woutndod. A.b)oiht 200 nien avt1e died from sicknelss., At the time
of the isurrenider there Were only 2,500 moln for du-ity. I came oult
through the nenemy's lines al)out an hotiur ter thle surrender, anid trie(l
to Use-Orttlin the ,3t13enlht of (Utineral Baniks' army), but (lid not succeedl;
but from mylr own~loi.servatioll, I. alm led to believe hi. foiee to be
25,000 01 -30;000 mimi'.
21. Al. JACKSON,
/(At/. A18t. l.'npeotor'- (iranel to . i'tio- (ie' oeral .Prank. Gard'now.

Ge01101n11 J.O81-1111. JOHINS'T'ON,

JRqpw't 0/1c.Atnqk/.Airl8' .1lh)Ali/(t/l 1/. S. cThW/,COnlf1(2flul'brlq U. AS.
de'esh/ip?A 8Ul/Pply, (!/ aw'ii'al at Naw0, Orlea?,V.

U. S. STORIESIxIIp SUPPxLY
.NywO, 'n).', MOA&/.0 1863,

SIlt: I ha11Ve thle hllonor to iniformil thle D)opartienlit oil the arrival tit
this p)tol;oi the U. S.. storoshil) S1up)p14ly, anll( that I h1a've, ill obedienle(o
to orders, reporltedl to tho .slfiorliiav'il oflileei' pIes'olt.

. tilln, Voley 1'C.eS)ectfilly, yoillr obedient servant,
1). G;X. MavicR'IlTM'

I-Iol. G:v.IDCEON WElIAsE
&Scerelav1y (?'thXi/imyai, lVrashb/Wq'/ti D). U~.

Re,) wr? 0qlJ'ReG')'A~b1hrr?'i's.agu'lylt? (J. S. .Amyv1, ref(/lartirly Mort'fleq o!f
i>apo~t,qf7?-c ah8 commcend(1.

No. 96.11 UJ. S. FLAOGSHIP PENSACOLA
.New O02leans, lraiy 22, 1863.

Six: I regret to say that this squadron is very much in wallt of oflih
cers, particularly engineers and master's mialtes, also iiastome. I fit(
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it almost impossible to keep those officers by simply threatening thour
Vith dsmisisal, It ap)ears to be tlo very thing teloy desire, Ul( nltiles

it couit would append Iimprisonmlenit or somie puniiisment, 110 Stopl Can
bW put to their present course of conduct.

I havo at least a half a dozen or more cases to b)ring before a court,
wholich, as soon tvs circumstances will permit, .1: shall bring before a
('ou1't for trial.

I aIm, very respectfully, your obedient servants
1). G. ARRAGUT,

.Rear-Ad(Iindrc.
lIOn1 GIDEON WIELLES

Secretary of thi iRtvy, JVshd1titqf/ton, 1D. C(

Report of Rea'r.fAd~wi)al ]Fam-ralJt, 7J. AS. NArvy, ImansmIting gmen2(ral
o0rderaissiued by the rnilitary eonmanv udant a iVew Orleans.

FLArP}SaXI PENSACOLA,
Armw Orleans, iJlliay W?, .1863.

Siut: I hereto annex a copy of ai generaT orderimssoed by the military
commandant of this city. 1. woUld respectffully request of the Doeart-
mont that the transports destined for this squadron be instructed not
to touchalt Key West, so as to escape the thirty days' quarantine
imp)osed(l upon vessels touching at that por't, faeilitato uI's in procuring
our supplies, and. improve the health of this squadron, which was very
near becoming infected last season by fever brought t;o us in the
ia/wde1 h/and(.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (G. JFAtRAGUT,

Rlear-.AdIin'alr.
-ion1. GIDE'ON NVEILLEIS,

eoretar, qhof/1ASNally.

(G-ENFIRAr, 010om)Ea, iIDQS. DEEINSES o01 N]3W ORLJEANS,
No. 3. f i.ksv Orleans, .JIay 209?, _1863.

11lereafter 11ovessel coming from any of the sports desigiiated in the
p1r'oclalnation of the military governor of Louisiana, dotted April 4,
I1863, will 1) allowed to come to the city l)y way of Lake Pontchartrain.

'l'O l~llacs wh1ichare hereby deClared infected, ats Aforesaid a1re the
following viz: 11avana, Matunzas, Trinidad, Cardellas, and ut,. J'ago
ISantiago), all on the island of Cuba; IKingston, POet Royal, tin-d
Mionitego Bay, on the islanlid of Jamatica; Jacnmel and Port atu' Prilno,
on theisland of St. [Sati] 1)omingo; the islands of St. Thomas, Atrti-
ifIqulo, and Guadeclouipc; Clamplevehe, in Yucatan; 3e1ize, in Honduras;
Vena Cruz, Alvarado, 'T'ampico, alid T'uxpan, in Mexico; San Jiuian (10
Nicaragua, Chagres, Aspinwall, and .Pu1erto Bello, in ContralI America;
Maracaybo) in Venezuela; LJaGalyra, Island of 'lTrinidad, Rio (do
.Janeiro, P'ara, and Cayenne) in South AmrI'ica; atnd Galveston
NIatanmoras, and Key West.
1The comm111anlcdinyg officers at Forts Pike mnd Macon) are charged

vith the execution of this order.
By command of Brigadier-Gencral Emiory:

W. 1). ,<mrru'l,
A. A. Ai.A . IW)ttOU~flt-("nl,

V w R-voi, 20-18
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Order for thepioket boat.
U. S. S. LAOKAWANNA,
Of .Mobile, ilby 24, 186,3.

The boat to be well manned and armed, to carry a compass, kedge,
lead line, water, blue light, and Coston signals 2, 4, and 8.
She will leave the ship (weather permitting) every even day of the

month at sundown and go alongside of the picket gunboat.
When dark, so as not to be seen from shore, she will pull in (being

governed by wind, tide, and weather) toward Sand Island and ancihor
in the channel-way to keep a bright lookout for vessels or boats coni-
inv out of the harbor.
f the enemy's gunboats are coming out, she vill burn Coston No. 4,

taking care to run securely into shoal water before making the signal.
If merchant steamers or sailing vessels are coming out, Coston No. 2

will be burned.
A rocket to be thrown up in the direction the escaping (or attacking

force may be running.
Should the picket boat rejtlire atssistance she inust burn Coston No. 8.
The boat will returinio t c ship by daylight.

J. 1B. MAROHAND,

Report of Conmmnodore Bell, U. S. Navy, reqardlin the eondittuo ot
(ffatr 1{ponr',a'r/val at0, edSon.

U. S. STEAM SLoop BROOKLYN,
o' (cadveaton, fa(ty 9?6, 1863.

SIR: I arrived off Galveston Bar on the 21st instant antd found the
Bienvill, lttasaac, .Klatah(/td", and Soiwta on blockade.
During my absence the defenses of the port have be cii1enarged and

more perfected.
On the 20th I passed the, Nov London on her way to New Orlealns

for repairs, and anchored for a few hours off Sabiin'e Pass, blockadedl
by the Ovasco and Cay'uga.

I am informed by Commander J. R. M. Mullany that the bark
lf; G. Anderson has been sent to New Orleans to repair sonic (laldagc.
which she received off Aransas, and that the schooner Raihel Sezlnaan
alone blockades Lavaca, Aransas, and Corpus Christi.

I shall start in the Brooklyn down the, coast to-day and )roceed as
far as Brazos Santiago, leaving Commander Mullany in charge of this
blockade during my absence.

Very respectfully, your obedient Sr(Wanit,

Conmmodto'lre.
Rear-Admiral D. (G. FARRAGUT,

Comzdy. lfretern, Gilf]lNockadI)'ir Squadron, PWwv Orleas?8, La.

Order o (Jsnndore Bell, U. S. Navy, to (Onninahder 3ifullany, U. S.
NaZvy, COnnn7a)1dCZ U. 8. S. Bienville, to assume. command of the
Galveston. blockahd~e

U. S. STEAM SL.OOP BROOKLYN,
Of Gatveston, May 05, 1863.

SIR: I shall proceed down the coast of Texas to-day, inteiiding to
return hither in about one week, and you will please charge yourself
with the blockade of Galveston during mny absence.
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If the supply steamer shall arrive during my absence, send her down
the coast to meet me either off Aransas or Biazos Santiago, and, not
finding me, to return to this anchorage.

Very respectfully,
H. H. BELL,

Cowamodore.
Commander J. R. M. MULLANY,

Commasnwdtng(qU.8.S.SB_,ieville, qf Galveston, Tea.

Rl-eport of JFleet Surqeon, FPoitz, U S. JlTavy, adlvishrlq a strict obgerv.
ance qf' quaran1tin1efor vessels fro~n Kfey 1rst.

- NEEW ORLEANS, alky 2, .t863.
Siit: By proclamation of the military governor of Louisiana, dated

April 4, 1863, a rigid quarantine is established for all vessels coming
froni infected ports in the West Indies and the, Gulf of Mexico.

Kery West is one of the ports designated. I would urgently recom-
Mend that all tranlsports and ships of war destined for this squadron
he ordered not to touch at Key West, a.s vessels so doing will be sub-
ject to a protracted quarantine.

The, trainsport Rihode,8bzqlad contracted yellow fever at 'Key West in
Au).gust last, where she 'Stopped but a short time, from which she lost 4
of her officers aind crew. 'Mr. Gamble, third assistant engieer, one
of her passengers for this fleet, who was left on board the Ir4At rd inII
apparent good health, died of yellow fever tat Pensacola, three days
after' his arrival.

Trhe safety of this squadron and the large army in this division
requires a strict observance of uarantine of all vessels from Key
West atnied it is to be hoped that aili transports and Governmwnt vessels
bound to Now Orleans and the Gulf Ilof Mexicol will be ordered not to
touch at Kn-y West.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. FOLTZ,

Fleet Surge@on.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARURAGUTF,

Co1nmonaldi-nry Tmtori 0ulhf Blockadigty Sqtadir'onm

Order of Recrt'-Adini'alFJ'rrirlqat, UJ 8. Navy, to (captail. Golds-
boroulg;h,, U. S. Yaiv(ty, ie(qa'rdiing the request to Send to Pascagolda
contevyawcefoi refugeess.

FLAGsIiip WEsTFRiNGULF SQUAVRON,
Parnt JIdo, ay 05, [1863J.

CAPTAIN: You did right in refusing to accede to Admiral Buchanan's
rquQest to send steamers to Pascagoula to convey refugees (or regis-
tered enemies) to Mobile. It is but a short time since a request was
made to send a steamer with refugees from Mobile to New Orleans,
which I refused, and 'ou will not, upon any pretext whatever, allow
a steamer to pass out of Mobile beyond your fleet.

If the United States commanding general thinks proper to send a
steamer or other vessel with refugees to you off, Mobile, you will
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inform Admiral Buchanan' that if he sends a steamer down to you they
will be transferred by the officer in charge of the flag-of-truce boat
from Mobile.
But no boat will be permitted out of Mobile.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain JOHN R. GoLI)SBOROUGH,

Senior CQtllcr qof Jll~olile.

Report of Comnodore Bell, U. 1S. Nravy, regarding the cajpture of the
Sioop Blazer.
U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,

Lat. ?60 28'N., LOnq. 960 14' i, 3iay 27, 1863.
SI: A sloop called the -Blazer, of 16 or 17 tons burden, and loaded

with 39 bales cotton, more or less, was captured by the U. S. steal sloop
Brooklyn, under my command, at 8 o'clock a. in., May 27, at sea, in
latitude 26n 28' N., longitude 960 114' W. She is not marked with tny
name. The sloop when first discovered was standing to the southward,
apparently bound for the Rio Grande. Frank Luis, one of the crew,
says she is from Galveston, having come out at Velasco on the 24th
May. She had four men on board, Christopher E. Delaney calling
himself master. The flames of the other three are Frank Luis, a Por-
tuguese; Henry Robb, and John Lang. All the papers found on boar(l
are sealed up and will be) delivered to you by the offleer in charge, who
is ordered to take her to the port of key West for adjudication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H-. H. BELLJ,

Commodore, Conimanding [J. 8. Steamy Sloop BrooklA 1,y1.
JUD)(I OF U. S. DISTRICT COURT AT KEY WEST, FiA.

P. S.-There were no other vessels in sight ait the time of the captire.
H. H. BEmLr.,

Oomm odore.

Order of Commodlore Bell, U. S. iXavi, to Aotinp Jliaster's Al1ate
Beadqy, UJ. S. Nrav~y, 'reqrgr(tling t te (.?sposiw. of t 1001)
Blazer.

U. S. STEAM SI.OOP BROOKLYN,
Lat. 26'cs81Y8;, Long. 96° 14' IV;, Kfay 27, 1863.

SiR: Proceed off Galveston B3ar in the sloop Blaze'r and report your
arrival to the commanding officer of the blockade, there to await ffurther
orders from me, unless an opportunity shall present itself for shipping
the cotton thence to Key WX est or some Northern port. In that case
you will accompany the cotton intrusted to your charge, taking along
with you the captain and [Franki Liuis.

Very respectfully,H
H. H. BELLI.

Commode.
Acting Master's Mate ROBE1iT BEARDSLEY,

U-. S. S. Brooklyn.
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Order of Rear-Adtnhiral Fasr"7ut, U. S. Navy ,to Commodore Morris8,
-U. S. NaTQvy, reqarding the disohaiqe of the pilot of the U. S. S.-
Antona.

FLAGSHIP WE:STERN GULF SQUADRON,
Port Hbdson, May 27, 1863.

COMMODORE: Please put an acting master in temporary command of
the U. S. S. Antona.
Discharge her pilot and address a note to Governor [General] Shep-

icy, requesting him to have the branch of this pilot withdrawn, and
prohibit his piloting on this river, having shown himself incompetent
by running the Antoona on shore in a most unwarrantable manner.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admidral.,
(Joinmnodore H. W. MowRius,

C7ommandi'wrq Navai,wa70 ree8 (it, Nei)Orlean8.

Jewport of Rear-Admnirat ]Tna1,qfyt, U. S. Navy, transmnitting eeport
(fCataiqn Gold8bboroiigh, U 8. Navy, livingg list of -eaptures off

J1iobie.

GNo. 100.] FLAGSHIP MONONGAHELA,
Port Hludson, iJay 28, 1863.

Sin: It affords me infinite satisfaction to forward to you the enclosed
Copies of reports froim Captain J. R. Goldsborough, commanding the
MNcbile blockade. These reports show that, although vessels are now
altd then reported aii eluding the Mobile blockade, still the majority
iare captured in theattempt; anld it is not [at] all to be wondered at
that at vessel now 511(1 then is successful when one sees what small
cra1t'-inany of themn scarcely larger than) at ship's launch-make, these
attempts.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (". FARRAOUT,

Rear-Admi'r~al.
lion. GIDErON WXELLESS,

Sec,6retarqy qf1theA tvy.
[EncloRiure.]

U. S. S. COLORADO,
Q/flf'lobiie Bay, IlRiay 18, 1863.

Ai)mIRAL: I beg-leave to enclose a list of the names of vessels cap-
tured and number of vessels destroyed since my arrival on this station:
On tho 25th of March the schooner Clara, cal4tured by the gunboat

-ffi .awha, Lieutenant-Commandeor William K. Mayo, from Havana,
wvith an assorted cargo, bound to Mobile. Sent to Key West for
adjudication.
On the 28d of April, the sloop Elias Beckwoith, captured by the

gtunboat Pembinda, Lieutenant-Commn-der Jonathan Young, from
Havana, with an assorted cargo, bound to Mobile. Sent to Key West
for adjudication.
On the 24th of April, the schooner Joe Flanner, captured by the

gunboat Pembina, Lieutenant-Commander Jonathan Young, from
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Havana, with an assorted cargo, bound to Mobile. Sent to Key West
for adjudication.
On the 1st of May, the schooner Dart, captured by the gunboat

Xanawahu, Lieutenant-Commander William K. Mayo, from Havana,
with an assorted cargo, bound to Mobile. Sent to Key West for
adjudication.
On the 4th of May, the schooner Juniper, captured by th3 gunboat

Kenndfeo, Lieutenant-Commander J. H. Russell, from H-lavana, with
an assorted cargo, bound to Mobile. Sent to Key West for adjudica-
tion.
On the 6th of May, the steamer EBigenie, captured by the steamer

1R. R. Uuyler, Lieutenant-Comimander J. E. Jouett, fromi Havana,
with an assorted cargo, bound to Mobile. Sent-to Key West for
adjudication.
On the 9th of May, the schooner Sea Lin, captured by the gunboat

Aroovtook, Lieutenant-Commander S. R. Franklin, froin Mobile, bound
to Havana, with a cargo of 272 bales of cotton. Sent to Key West
for adjudication.
On the 15th of May, the English brigantine Comet, captured by the

gunboat Kanawha, Lieutenant-Commander W. K. Manyo, cleared from
Havana for New Orleans, with an assorted cargo, captured within a
marine league of the coast of Alabama and 20 miles to the eastward
of Fort Morgan, off the Thirty-seven Wines. Sent to Key West for
adjudication.
On the 17th of May, the, schooner .Jiunter captured by the gunboat

Kanawha, Lieutenant-Commander W. K. kayo, from Mobile around
to Havana, with a cargo of 43 bales of cotton. Sent to Key. iest for
adjudication.
On the 18th of May, the schooner ]i iffle, captured by the gulnboat

Kanawha, Lieutenant-Comnmander W. . Mayo, from Mobile, bound
to Havana, with a cargo of 110 bales of cotton. Sent to Key WNest
for adjudication,

In. additiomi to the above list of captures, four vessels have been
driven on shore and completely destroyed by the fire of our gunhoatfs.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,J. t. GOLDIJB0ROUG1X,

Captain, Owomnd. Divi8ison Brest (0,d, Bilkd.q Squadrolt.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Coonmiandhinq Test Guqf Squadron.

Letter from Rear-Advm.ral F1ahrragi, U. S. Aavy, to Ctiong Biear-
Admiral Bailey, U. S, Navy, regitrdiqq1/ th1e bNookade of tie Bio
Grande.

MONONGAHIELA,
Plort fid8on, .Mawy 29, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your communication
of the 2d ultimo in reference to the blockade of the Rio Grande,
During the month of September last I had the honIor to submit to

the Department a voluminous correspondence based upon accompn
ing reports made to me by Commander H. French, who fully investi-
gated the manner in which illegal traffic,is carried on with the rebels
through Mexico.-
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1 then advised the Government that I knew of but one mode to sto
this trade,,viz, to occupy the Rio Grande either with small, light-draft
steamers or to send a land force to take and hold Brownsville and the
banks of the river for some miles.
This would require only a small force, as there are hundreds of

Texan refugees who would gladly join our forces for self-protection if
from no other cause.

Very respectfully and truly,
D. G. FARR{AGUT,

JRea'r-Adrnral.
Acting Rear-Admiral [. BAILEY,

Uanmmandignq Eastern (Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Capt'u4 qf the, sohooner Star at Poiw t Isabel, l'eas, JMay 30, 1863.
Order of Commodore Bell, u. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Oommander Hatfield, U. 8, Navy.

U. S. STEAAM SLOOP BROOKLYN
*f0, Brazos Santiago, Tew., Allay R9, 1863.

SIR: At 2 o'clock to-night you will leave the ship, taking with-you
the launch, first, second, and third. cutters, and 24 marines, to attempt
the capture of two schooners and two sloops which are observed to be
to an anchor inside of Brazoa Santiago. One of the schooners, it is
believed, went in there a short time since with arms and ammunition,
If you can't bring out the vessels you will burn them. There is a
report of a small battery having been established at the entrance, and
it is inferred to exist on the south side. If it be possible, capturethis
battery and spike or destroy the guuns if you can't get them off. I
should like to have them for arming the captured schooners. You
will take the two howitzers in the boats and be accompanied by Lieu-
tenant A. N. Mitchell, Acting Master Thomas Pickering, First Lieu-
tenant of Marines James PiForney, Assistant Surgeon C. J. S. Wells,
Midshipman John R. Bartlett, and William W. Davis, pilot. The
howitzers' crews will be armed with sword and pistol and the balance
of the sailors with sword and rifle. Inform meLy signal or otherwise
of your movements. Have water and provisions for 87 men for two
days' supply.

Very respectfully, H. H. BELL,
Gonmmodore.

Lieutenant-Commander CHESTER HATFIELD,
U. S. S. Brooklyn?.

A copy of the foregoing was giveni to Lieutenant A. N. Mitchell.

Order of Commodore Boll, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master's Mate lones, U. S. Navy, to pro-
ceed in pri.e ucLoonor Star to Galveston Bar.

U. S. STEAm SLOOP BROOKLYN,
,?f Brazos Santiago, Tex., Idlay 30, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed in the U. S. prize schooner Star, tender to
the U. S. steam sloop Brooklyn, to Galveston Bar, and report your
arrival there to the commanding officer on blockade,
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Your armament and crew will consist of one 12-pounder howitzer;
Joseph Wright, quartermaster; John Stone, ordinary seaman; West-
ling terman, ordinary seaman; Cornelius Reed, landsman; John Row-
land, ordinary seaman; Charles Beyer, seaman, and Thomas Cottal,
landsman, Should you encounter on the passage any vessel loaded with
cotton which has come out of a Southern port, you will capture her as
a prize to the U. S. steam sloop Brooklyn., taking care to preserve all
the papers you find on board, and to protect the cargo with which she
is loaded from pillage.
You will be provisioned for ten days.

Very respectfully, H. H. BELL

Commodore.
Acting Master's Mate HENRY D. JONES,

U. S. Steea Sloop Brooklynm.

Order of Commodore Boll, U. B. Navy, to Acting Xaster's Mate Beardsley, U. S. Navy, to
proceed for the delivery of schooner Star to prize court at Key West,

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN
O,/f' Galve.!ton June 1, 1863.

SIR: Proceed with the schooner Star under your charge to the port
of Key West, Fla. and there deliver her, together with the accom-
panying papers nd. the persons retained as witnesses to the judge of
the U. S. district court, or to the U. S. prize commissioners at that
place, taking his or their receipt for the same. You will not deliver
either her, the papers, the witnesses, or the cargo to the order of any
other person or persons unless directed to act otherwise by the Navy
Department or flag-officel commanding the squadron.
The schooner Star was seized by this vessel, lying totan anchor

inside of the bar, Brazos Santiago, fex., a rebel port. She was aban-
doned and had neither persons, papers, colors, nor cargo. Of the
circumstances attending the case, Joseph Wright, quartermaster,
U. S. Navy, and one of the prize crew, is sufficiently aware, and wil
communicate them when required to do so by competent auithority.
The said schooner Stctrlcontains 12 boxes sundries, which were aban-
doned and seized on shpre at Point Isabel, Tex., a rebel port, -on the
30th day of May, 1863, by the boats of this ship. Also 18 bales of
cotton seized in sloop Zate, 6-?% tons, of Houston, Tex., by the boats
of this ship on the 28th May, 1863, in 9 fathoms water, Point Isabel
light-house bearing per compas, west by north, 8 miles distant. The
said sloop .Kate being considered unsafe for distant navigation, these
18 bales cotton were transshipped from her. Joseph Mright, quarter-
mTster, U. S. Navy, one of the prize crew, is acquainted with the
circumstances of all the foregoing cases. Also 39 bales cotton trans-
shipped ffrom sloop Blazer, 17 tons, from Velasco, Tex., without
papers captured-by this ship on the 27th May, 1863, in latitude 260
40 CN., longitude 960 22' W. Christopher A. Delaney, captain, and
Frank Luis, one of the crew of the said sl6op Blaze?, are put in your
charge as witnesses, for whose safe-keeping you are responsible.
On your arrival at Key 'Vest? and immediately aftel you have

visited the judge or prize commissioners, you will call upon the U. S.
district attorney thereat, show him these instructions, and give him
any information concerning the seizures he may solicit. then you
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will next report yourself in person to the commanding officer of the
station trereat, show him also these instructions, andk hi'direc-
tions, when-needed, as to the disposition of yourself and the rest con-
stituting the prize crew. Finally, when duly notified by the judge,
prize commissioners, or district attorney that your services are no
longer wanted by the court, you will at once return to your vessel,
taking with you the men, their arms and ammunition under your com-
mand, and the receipt above alluded to unless otherwise ordered by
superior authority.
You 'will receive herewith a communication for the Secretary of the

Navy, giving him a detailed account of the seizure. This you will
mail immediately on your arrival at Key West.
Your attention is called to the annexed circulr, lately issuedfromr

the Navy Department to which have been added, since it was issued,
the, words, in the la8s paragraph, beginning with "together with a
descriptive list," etc., which you will see is complied with in every
particular before sailing with your prize.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-H. H. BELL,

£mnmodore, ionnnmnding U. 8. Steari Sloop Brooklyn,.
Acting Master's Mate ROBERT BEARDSLEY

U. S. Stean Ahloop Brooklya.

Report of Colonol Duff, 0. 8, Army.

1EBAIrJUARTERJS JINE OF THIE Rio GRANDE,
Fort Brown, illay 31, 1863.

SiR: I have the honor to report for the information of the general
commanding [II. P. Bce] that on yesterday morning about 6 o'clock
four laullc-hes, each carrying one gun and 3U5 to 40 mena, from thle U. S.
frigate Brooklyi. effected a landing at Poinit Isabel. On discovering
thle approach of the,boats, Lieutenant [J. B.] Ammons, of the Thirty-
third rpexas Cavalry, in command of a small detachment of 11 men at
the Point, burned the schooner EAager, lying at the wharf loaded with
nerchandi;se, and retired a short distance. The Yankees fired a few
rou"Inds at ouir troops without effect, and, taking possession of a small
schooner which has for some time been in charge of thle custom-house
officers, reembarked and left. In their haste to get off they ran the
stolen schooner aground and set her onl fire.
Lieutenant Ammons approached the boats sufficiently close to get a

shot at the party; with what sucCess he is unable to report.
I regret. that the detachment of mily commnlld at Point Isabel was so

small and so badly armed as to entirely preclude an engagement with
tle eriemy, and J. would earnestly ask that steps be taken to more
thoroughly armn my regimlent. 1 am placed in a position where the
services of every man in my command are, required, and it is abso-
luttely necessary that the means be placed at my disposal to render
them efficient.

I have the honor to be, colonel, your obedient servant,
JAMES DUF'F,

Colonel Thirty-third Regiment Texa8 Cavalry, Commanding.
Lieutenant E. R. TARvER,

Aid-de- Camp.
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list of vezseld attached to the Wedt Gulf Blockading Sgadron, Jumne
1, 1862.

Name,

Pensacola .............
Brookiyn..............
Hartford .............
Monm sgahela. .........
Colord .............
Jaokawanna .........
Oneida .......

Richmond....
Portsmouth.
Blenville ..............Genesee ...............
Essex.4

New London-..........
Potomac..
Owasco...
Aroostook .............
Albatross .............
Pembina .

Pocahontas............
Kanawha .............
R. R. Cuyler...........
Kennebeo ............
Itasca ;... ..

Sciota ... ..

Katahdin .............
Kineo.................
Winona ..............
Pinola................
Vincennes............
Cay ga ................
Estrella................
Clifton ...............
Relief ................
Corypheus.............
Rachel Sm an .....
W, (0. Anderson.
Arizona.Sacelim ...............

.rzn ...............
Henry Janes ..........
'Arthur ................
Tennessee .............
J.P.Jackson......I
Cajhout ..............
Kensington ...........
Orvetta. i ............
JohnwGriffith ..........
Sarah Bruen...........
Sea Foam.
0. H, Lee............
Horace Beals........
Bohblo .................
Charlotte...... ..

Maria A. Wood ........
Nightingale ...........
Pampero .............

Commanding offecer.

Commodore H, W. Morris.
Commodore,H. H. Bell..............
Commodore J. 8. Palmer.............
Captain M. Smith...................
Captain J. R. Goldsborough..........
Captain J. B. Marchand..............
Captain (. F. Emmons............

CptalnJ. Alden'. ...........
Commander L. C. Sartort ........
Commander J. R. M. M1llany........
Commander W. H, Macomb..........
Commander C. H. B. Caldwell .......
Commander Abner Read.'..
Commander A. Gibson .............
Lieut. Commander J. Maudgan.
I.,eut. Commander S, R, Franklin ...

Lieut. Commander, B.EHart........
Lleut, Commander J, Young.........
Lleut, Commander W,. M,; Gamble ...
Lieut. Commiander W. K,:Mayo.....
bleut. Commander J. E, Jouett., ....

Lieut, Commander J, H. Russell.....
Lleut. Commander R. F. R. Lewis ..
Lleut, Commander B, W. Henry .....
Lieut. Commander P. C, Johnson ....
Lieut. rommanderJ. Watters.......
bleuto C0'ommander A. W. Weaver,....
Lieun. Commander J. Stillwell......
blelt, Comrmander H. A.-Adams.....
Lieut, Comimnnder W. H. Dana ......
Lieut, Commander A. P. Cobke ......
Aotg, Vol. ileut) F, Crooker.........
Actg. Vol. ileut, B, D. Manton ......
Actg. Vol. Lleut, A. T. Spear........
Actg. Vol. lent, A, hlooper.......
Actg. Vol. bleut. IFred P. Hlll ........
Actg, Vol. Lieut. A. Johnson.........
Acg. Vol. Il.eut, D, P. Upton ........
Actg, Vol. Lieut. IL. W. Pennington.
Actg Vol. Lieut, T. F. Wade .........
Aetg Vol. Lieut. G, Wiggin..........
Aetg. Master NW D'Oyley.............
Actg, Master M. Jord n .............
Aotg, Master C. IHuggins ............
Aotg. Ensign E. 0. Adams............
Aotg, Master H. Brown ..............
Actg, Master A. Christian ............
Actg, Master D. Woods .............

Aetg, Master W, Godfrey.
Actg, Master D. P. Heath.
Aetg, Master G. W. Browne...
Actg, Master B, D, Bruner...........
Acig. Master S. C. Cruse..............
Aetg. Master D. B. Horne.............
ACtg. Master F. E. Ellis...............

J. C,Kuhn.Atg, Master R. . Lee

Fearnot Actg, Master D, Murphy
Sam Houton. Actg, Master 0. W. Pratt.

Antona......

Hollyhock .............
Ida ....................

Actg. Master 0, T. Chase.............
........................................
........................................

Class and station.

Steamer, Ne Orleans.
Steamer Galveston blockade.
Steamer, Above Port Hudson.
Steamer. Flaship.
Steamer, Mobile blockade.

Do,
Steamer, Special service West India
Squadron,

Steamer, Below Port Hudson.
SloeD. - Head of the Paes.
Gunboat, Coast of:Texas,
_Gunboat. Below Port Hudson.
Ironclad, Below Port Hudson.
Gunboat. New Orleans, repairing.
Frigate.: Pensacola Bay;
Gunboat. Texan blockade.
Gunboat. Mobile blockade.
Gunboat. Above Port Hiudon.
Gunboat. Ordered North.

Do.
Do.
Do,
Do.

Gunboat.' Coast of Texas.
Gunboat. Galve3ton blockade.
Gunboat, Coast of Texas.
Gunboat. Below Port Hudson.
Gunboat, River patrol.
Gunboat. Mobile blockade.
Sloop, 'Ship Island.
Gunboat, Coast of Texas,
Gunboat. Atchafalayn,
Gunboat. New Orleans, repalrhig.
Storeship. Ship Island.
Yacht, Lake I outchartrain,
Schooner,
Bark. New Orleans, repairing.
Gunboat.
Gunboat, Above Port IIudson.
Mortar. Below Port H-Iudsoll,
Bark. Coast of Texas,
Transport. New Orleans, fitting up.
Gunboat, Mississippi Sound,
Gunboat, New Orleans repairs
Gunboat. Ordered north, repairs,
Mortar, Below Port Hudson,

Do.

Mortar brig. Below Port Hudson.
Do,

Barkentine, Below Port lludson.
Brig, PensacolA Bay.
Schooner. Pensacola Bay.
Schooner. Petit Bela [Imland] Pass,
Ship. Pensacola Bay.
Ship South West Pass, Misissippi
Store bark. New Orleans.

Do,
Dispatch schooner, Dispatch vessel

to Pensacola.
Steamer. Transport.
Tug. Transport.

Do.

Very respectfully submitted by your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, onommaqnding Wed Gud/ Blockading Squaron .
Hon. GIDEON WE.LLES,

Secretary of 't/t Navy, 1Taehington, D. C.

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels attached to the West Gulf Blockading Squadren, June 1, 1863.
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]?ej)ort(f OCmnlyz-der lflullany, U. S. lavy, regarding conditional of
affairs in Ote h1'arior qf 0}ai've.-vton.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
-0/ Galvestant, Tev., June 1, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that nothing of interest has
transpired in or around the harbor of Galveston since you left here on
the 25th, ultiino.
The Uayuga arrived from off Sabine Pass on the 29th ultimo, took

on board 30 tons of coal, and sailed again the same day for her station.
The Nrew London put back for coat, took on board 25 tons from the

ovasco, and sailed again' for New Orleans.,
The .3loop Blazer, prize to the.Brooklyn, arrived here on the 30th

1ltimo, and- the schooner Star, also a prize to the Brooklyib, this morn-
i1g. I sent to the sloop a 600-pound kedge and 'a 6-inch hawser, as
her own ground tackling wa-i insufficient to hold hew.
The schooner Forest Kingl has on board for delivery about 225 tons

oP coal.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. R. M. MULLANY,
(Conimnander.

Comnmodore H. H. BELL,
Uommnandig'q U. S. Naval Forees q/' C'oatt of YeThas

U. S. S. BIENVILLE, June 1, 1863.
Mvemiorandum of order addressed to Commander Mullany and Acting

Masters McFarland and Frank Smith, to survey lhuill and equipment
of prize sloop Blazer, captui ad by the Brooklyn. Survey valued
sloop at $100.

3fenioranwula of orders (q)))fl(ledd to the orders of CGommodore Bell to Actuing MAster Lyman
I Yells8 Comh(flndinlf/ U. S. S. A4rtona.

The U. S. gunboat Cayuqa will be stationed off the Rio Grande.
Yo'u will communicate wAth her commander from time to time and
cooperate with hii)m in looking after the interests of the United States.

J. R. M. MULLANY,
Comiawlder, Senior 0#lcer Present.

General instructions frmn Rea?-AduthvIal Fa4vagut, U. S. Navy, to
Commodore .Morr7s,U. S. Navy.

FLAOSHI1 MONONGAHEILA,
lort ]lhdson, June 1, 1863.

DEAR COMMOmrO3i: Do not allow the tug to remain at New Orleans
anly longer than is necessary to get in heor stores, and if she breaks
downV, send up the Reliance. 1 nust have a v~eSel llhere all the time,
until this place is taken.
See if you can get a mast for the .Kineo; she ran foul of the Rich-

mnond and carried it away..Let nme know if there is any news from Mobile or Pensacola that
requires my attention.
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Send my mails up as they arrive after you open and see if there is
anything that requires your immediate action.
Get the Clifton into the [Mississippi] Sound [as soon] as possible,

for I have no doubt Buchanan has some idea of going through Grant's
Pass. That was what he wanted the flag of truce for-to find out the
depth of water beyond the pass inside, but I do not believe he can get
any of the gunboats through.

1 wish you would push the work forward on the Tennes.ee. If Pay-
master Bradford arrives, let him stay with my mess until I come down,
unless lie has particular business with me; in that case send him up in
the first boat.
We are well supplied now with munitions of war.

Yours, trul~,
Yours,truly, D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Adm7iral.
[Commodore MORRIS.]

Report qf Reaq-Adm?.ral ]Firmi qut, U. S. -Na'vy, to the Seoretary qf the
Nawvy, regarding vacanews.

No. 102.] FLAGSHIP MONONGAJHELA,
Port lludsion, June 1, 1863.

SIR: I have to inform the Department that there are required to fill
vacancies in this squadron 3 lieutenants (regular), 12 acting masters,
12 acting ensigns, 20 acting master's mates, 6 assistant surgeons, 15
second and third class engineers, a paymaster for the Sciota, 25 first-
class firemen, 80 second-class firemein, 50 coal heavers, 200 men.

Very respectfully,
D. .r, FAIRRAGUTr,

Rear-Add ugI.
Hon. GIDEON WEALLES

Secretary q/tlie XWV7y

Report of Commodlore Bell, UC S. Nav?/, regarding the (departure (of
Texvans troopsfrom Arovi~nile.

UJ. S. STIAM SLxOOP BROOKLYN,
0ff Gatvedton, he.. June 3, 1883.

SIR: Upon the recent visit of the Brooklyn to the Rio Gacndle, May
29, I heard that the last of the Texan troops left Brownsville on that
day; but I did not learn what was 'their destination, though it is in-
ferred that they were marched into Louisiana, and the line of the Rio
Grande is believed to be now free froin their presence..

It was also reported that Gfeneral firamoill, who is understood to 1)e
in the interest- of the church and French party, is in Matainrias. I
did not hear in what capacity he could be there,
The Mexicans are said to have been exceedingly cautious as to what

they said of affairs over on the Texan side of the river.
I fim, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. H. Bpy~jij
-'Connodore.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy, Waghitngton Caity, D. C.
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Retorrt of commnodore Bell, Uf. S. Wamy, commndiUn U. S. S.
Broklyny, regarding naval operationsqf the coatof[nex.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Oi/f Galvegton, JuneZ, 1863.

SIR: After lying off this port four days, I left Commander J. .M; .

Mullany in the Be'nviiie in charge of the blockade on the 25th ofMay,
and proceeded down the coastof Texas as far as the,Ri Grande, to
ascertain the amount ofthe interior coast trade andits exit,:and also
to communicate with Mr. L. Pierce, consul for the United States at,
Matamoras to enquire ffurther abouttheprivateers which he had rep-
resented to you,March 13, as fitting out at Brazos Santiago. I saw at
Pass San Luis two river steamboats and one schooner; at Lavaca, one
river steamboats one schooner, and a sloop; otherwise the coast looked
quite dead,. The U. S. schooner Rac/ai Seaman was off the latter
port. At Pass Cavallo I edged off from the coast toward sunset, and
next morning at 8 a. in., May 27, in latitude 260 40' N., longitude96v
22' W., I captured sloop Blazer, 17 tons, loaded with 39 bales cot-
ton., Christopher E.Delaney, master, and crew of 3 men, loaded at
Houston, and out from Velasco, bound Matamora. She was

without ship's papers. I sent her to Galveston Bar, and that night I
anchored off the RioGrande. Next morning I counted 68 sails to
anchor in the offing and a forest of smaller craft inside of the river,
some of them loading and unloading the outside shipping. Also a
French man-of-war steamer (sidewheel) and one British merchant
propeller, brig-rigged. Observing a sloop to the northward, 1 got

underway and at 8 a.is., May 28, in 91fathomis of water, light-house
at PointIsabel bearing perl compass W. by N., distant 8 miles, I seized
sloop Kate6SBS tons, with 18 bales cotton Peter Millet-, master, and
crew of two men;.secured her papers. sbe loaded at Houston and
came out at Velasco, and being too small for distant navigation atsea,
1 took on board her cotton for,safe-keeping. I observed inside of
Brazos Santiago two: large schoonersfind two sloops, and returned to
the Rio Grande, whereI anchored about noonin Si fathoms, mouth of
the river bearing per compass S. W., distant 2j miles. I immediately
sent a boat to the Mexican shore with a letter (copy.marked No. 1)
for the U. S. consulat Matamoras and to enquire fora pilot for Point
Isabel. At 11 a. m. , 29th, I received a reply to my letter from the
U. S. consul at Matamoras (copyITarked No. 2), and supposing the
two sehoonevs which I saw yesterday inside of the Brazos Santiago to
be the privateers referred to in his letter, I ran the ship uip to that bar
atjnidnight, and at 2 a. li,, May 30, sent in an expeditioniof four boats
and 87 men under Licutenant-8omninander Chester Hatfield to capture
the vessels lyillg there and to spike a. battery of three guns which was
said to be established there at Point Isabel. Trhe boats brought out
one schooner of 100 tons, called the Star; she was found deserted and
without cargo or papers; also a fishitig scow and two fishermen. Tli
boats captured at Point Isabel a sloop of 100 tons with an assorted
cargo and a crew of three men, She had no papers, but an English
ensign was found on board, and the crew said she was the Vicoria,
from Jamaica, that her captain left her the night before expecting
the attack.
In attempting to bring her out she grounded and was burned. The

names of her crew are Luis Obbits, Peter Stafford, and Joseph Johnson.
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A large quantity of hergoods was found on thewharf abandoned. The
boats took on board 12boxesmedicines,tin, and shelter, and brokeup
and threw the rest into the water.
As the boats approached Point Isabel the rebels set fire to a large

schooner anda house on the point. They also attempted to blow up
the light-house, but only blow out the fixtures. No battery was
observed and no resistance was offered; ten or twelve mounted guer-
rillas appeared, butfled at the discharge of a howitzer. Theboats
returned to the ship about 11 a.nm., havinghad a worthy man, John
Newman, seaman, who shipped December 18, 1861, at Philadelphia,
killed by the accidental discharge of aniusket froml the hands of a
marine. 1 paroled the fiveprisoners captured at Point Isabel, and five
others taken in the sloops Blazer and Aate, and sent them into Brazos
Santiago in the little sloop Kate, viz, Henry Robb, John Lang, Peter
Miller, Henry Fortnian, Frank Mower, Luis Obbits, Petei Stafford,
Joseph Johnson, Simon L. Holland, and Theodore Holland.

Christopher E. Delaney, master of sloop Blazer, and Frank Luis
have been sent to Keo West in the schooner Star as witnesses. The
persons captured alt Point Isabel assuredme that theyhad neither
seen norheard of a privateer going out from Brazos Santiago, and I
haveheard of no depredationson our commere. I infer, therefore,
that the consul wasmisinformedas to privateers fitting out there.
TheBrooklyni rieturniled yestercday to this bar. When passing Velasco

saw one steamboat and one schooner in the river.
Considering the sloop Blazer unfit for making the Voya0ge to Key

West I transferred her cargo of839 bales cotton and the 18 bales taken
out of the sloop Kate, and also the 12 boxes of sundries seized at Point
Isabel, to the prize schooner Stasrs, (aptured-at 3razos Santiago, and
dispatched herto-dayin charge of Acting Master's Mate Robert Beards-
ley, to Key West for adjudication.
ActingMaster Thonmas Pickering, who conveyed my letter for the

consul ashore to Bagdad and went again the next day for his reply,
called by my direction on the commandant to have the letters for-
warded, which was promptly done.
Mr. Pickering observed an extreme reserve on1 the part of the ofli-

cer and everyone else inspeaking of things on the Texas side. They
affected to be profoundly ignorant of everything on the point oppo-
site, professing even not to knowv whether a battery or soldiers are
there or not.
TheOonly piece of information that we obtained was that the last of

the Texan soldiers left Brown.svrille on the morning of the 29th, whither
no one knew. It is my own impression that every soldier that
Magruder can raise has been hurried off to Louishina, where they
intend to fight the Texan battles, and that the line of the Rio Grande
may at this time be occupied by 2,000 men without the loss of a inan.

The fontezuma, aiFrench man-of-war side-wheel steamer, mount-
ing six gun9s, lies to an anchor off the Rio (Grande, in 6 fathonms on the
Mexican side. She has been there four weeks, and I understand she
stopsthe landing of arms, munitions, and army clothing, and that
su=-things are now lightered thence occasionally through Brazos
Santiago.

Trhe officers from that ship visiting me assured me that they had not
sent a boat either to the Texan or Mexican shore since their arrival.
Persons captured on the two sloops informed me that the Rardet Lane
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lies at Clopper's Bar, above lid Fish Bank, having a few men on
board.
She had a crew who were taken out of her some weeks ago and sent

to Berwick Bay. Her lower masts were never taken out, but top.
masts and yards are struck. One of the coal barks is on the bar near
her,:and the other is inside the river. They intended sending her to
England, but gave it up in consequence of her carrying only ten days'
coal-in other words, they can't make a privateer of her.

I shall Send down one of the gunboats or the Bienville as On as
the court which you have ordered shall have completed its business.

Joune 17.-I sent the Ita8ffx, Lieutenant-Commander R. F. R. Lewis,
down to Brazos Santiago on the 13th to look after the blockade in that
quarter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, H. H. BEm,

4ommnodore.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding iVest Gulf Blookadilng Sqttadvon, New Or'ean8.

Report of 6(?nunodore Belt, U. 8. Namy, regarding a6fdt'8 on the co(I8
qtf Yexa.g, and tran8meittinrf report.

U. S. STEAM SiLOOP BROOKrYN,
Of Oatved8on, Tex., June 2, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I left this blockade on the
26th May in charge of Commander J. JR. M. Mullan in the steamer
.Bienqille, and proceeded in the Brooklyn off the Rio rande to enjuireinto the truth of one or more privateers having been fitted out rom
Brazos Santiago. Upon my arrival there on the 28tl I dispatched a let-
ter (copy marked No. 1) to Mr. L. Pierce, consul for the United States at
Matamoras, and receiving his reply (copy marked No. 2) on the 29th
I proceeded that night to Brazos Santiago, and at 2 a. in., May 30,
sent an expedition of four boats and 87 men, in charge of Lieutenant-
Commander Chester Hatfield, across the bar to capture two schooners
and two sloops which I had observed lying there near Point Isabel
light-house, and to spike the guns of a battery which .1 heard was
establisheel thee. The boats -encountered no resistance and saw no
battery. One howitzer was fired at ten or twelve mounted men, 'who
rode off. As the boats approached, the people ashore burned a large
schooner and a dwelling house near the light-house, and in attempting
to blow up the latter only blew out its fixtures. The boats captured
one schooner named the Star, of 100 tons, without a crew, cargo, or
papers. Also a sloop of 100 tons, lying near the light-house, withi an
assorted cargo and three Men on hoard, named Luis O bits, Peter
Stafford, an[ Joseph Johnson. No papers were found. Her captain
left her the night before, fearing her capture. A British ensign was
found on board, and the men found on board said she was the sloop
Victoria, the island of Jamaica. She had been in there about
three weeks, having cleared for Matainoras. In bringing her out she
ran aaground and was burned with her cargo. The boats found a
quantity of brandy wine, medicines, spelter, and tin on the wharf,.
abandoned; and loading up with 12 boxes medicines, spelter, and tin,
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they broke up and threw into the water the rest of the goods. The
men taken there say they have not, heard of any privateer fitting or
sailing from Brazos Santiago, and I have heard of no depredations
upon our trade in these waters.

In latitude 260 40' N., longitude 960 22'W on the 27th May, this
ship seized sloop Blazer, of 17 tons, loaded with 39 bales cotton;
Christopher E. Delaney mater, and a crew of three men, No ship's
papers were found. She loaded at Houston and came out at Velasco,
bund for Matamoras. I sent her to meet me off Galveston, and at 8
a. in., 28th May, in 9 fathoms water, Point Isabel light-house, bear-
ing W. by N,, distant 8 miles, I seized sloop Kate, of 6-?bA^ tons,
loaded wit 18 bales cotton; Peter Miller, and crew of two
men. She loaded at Houston and came out from iVelasco, bound for
Matamoras. Her papers were secureed. She being too small to make
a sea voyage, I received her 18 bales cotton on board, and on the 30th
May 1 paroled her own crew, also the crew of the Blazer and the men
captured at Point Isabel, and putting them all in her, with water and
revisions for two days, sent them into Brazos Santiago or Point Isa-

bel. Their names are Henry Robb, John Lang, Peter Miller, Henry
Fortman, Frank Mower, Luis Obbits, Peter Wtafford, Joeph John-
son Simon L. Holland, and Theodore Holland.

Christopher E. Delaney, master of sloop Blazer, and Frank liies
have been sent to Key West in the schooner Star as witnesses.

I regret having to inform the 1)e artment that John Newman, iea-
man, from Poughkeepsie, N. Y. who enlisted December 18, 1861 at
Philadelphia, a worthy man, was accidentally killed on the expedition
by a shot from a; musket in the hands of one of the marines.

I returned hither yesterday, and finding the sloop Blazer leaking
badly and unfit for making a voyage to Key West, I had her appraised
(paper marked No. 3), and her cotton, 39 bales; also the cotton from
sloop kate, 18 bales, and the 12 boxes of sundries seized at Point
Isabel, put on board of the schooner Star and dispatched her to-day,
in charge of Acting Master's Mate Robert Beardsley, for Key West
for adjudication. No other United States vessel of war than the
BrookymI was in sight at the time the captures were made, Her
muster roll is forwarded herewith.
The French man-of-war steamer Montezuma (side-wheel), mounting

six guns, lies off the Rio Grande in 6 fathoms, on the Mexican side-
She has been, there four weeks and has not landed a boat on either
the Texan or Mexican shore. I understand she stops all armes mumi-
tions, and army clothing going in, and those articles are now occasion-
ally lhghtered round through Brazos Santiago. One British mercantile
screw steamer, brig-rig, lies there. The other vessels, 86 in all, are
sailing vessels.

I will send a gunboat in that direction within the next four days.
Persons in both sloops inform me that the steamer Harriet Lane

lies in the upper bay at (lopper's Bar. She had a crew on board
ready for sea, but they were taken out of her some weeks ago and
sent to Berwick Bay. One of the coal barks lies on the bar near her,
the other bark is in Buffalo Bayou. Seven steamboats are in the bay;
two of them, the Bayou Oity and Diana are rams clad with 1-inch
iron forward and barricaded with cotton. One or- both of them lies
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constantly in sight of us, behind the battery at Pelicani Spit; steam on
verVy 11igh1t WaIi (lown (luring the day.

I am, ver3y respectfl iy, your obedient servant,
I-I. 11. BEILL)

(Jo',wInOCiore.
I-Ion. GIDEON WVELLES,

Seaetctaiiy qf the Navy, i414t'v if/ton. City, D. (7.
[Ene-losures.]

*J. S. STEAM1 SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Qif.t tlwe Jo Uratle, 'eYxa8s) fifay 08, 1863.

SIR: I ca1ne to tan anchor last night off theo Rio Grande to ascertain
of ou whether it privrateer of any description hlas', beeni fittec out from
or bas sailed from. the Brazos Shntiago or this p)ort, and whether the
commerce of thle United States has )een miolested b)y privateers in
these water.

I would be thankful for ainy information you may give m1et3 as to
vessels, trade, and cotton in Brazos Santicago, Aransats, aind the (oast
of rexans generally.
My stay hlere will 1)be no longer than is necessary.y to colilclltileiCto

with you.
If you could come, off to thle shil) I would 1)( viry hap)y to See, yOu.

I amll, very resl)pctfully, your obedient soerant,
H. 11. 131Er,

1:. PXIEXCEX J.).
Oon(itlflo)' thae Un,,il.'etl 81ab!-(it..Nt _1alam66JIol'(18,' JleC'Uil'co.

U. S. (CONSUILAT',
iJb(a))l ora9l, Jlity P8, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge roceilpt of your, colyinmtunica-
tionI this evening. Two small slihooners hanve salilCed flroiii Brazos San-
tiago, one about three weeks ago tand another a few days later. The
first carried two gutns; olf the othirl it is only rumored that she olso
had two. One of them had been waiting oft the polrt sollc datys for
the bark Rebideeq (American), which I was loading witlh rofutgees from
Texas. The bark got out onl M'onday night, and as .she, is very fast I
trust she is out of danger.
The schooner Oeneral, C(. 6. Pivtnc1kqwy, from New Y ork, was boarded

in this port by a party of rebels, captured nd taken into Brazos. 'Tho
sloop LIwpwIiv/ while comlling it) over thle bar, wails also boarded and
etllAred, anld aill odur American vessels haveo bee'n afraidI-lo hoist their
colors while here for fear of ,someC shinilar outrage.

I have the official certificate of the captain of thle, port) that the
Plnokney was in Mexican watters.
As to running the blockade at the 13irazos, vessels heeen going

in and out at their conveniemce.
Mr. J. W. Zacharic, who has already spent atfew days in Fort-

TLafayette, has received four cargoes through thatt port within a month.
A cargo of arms fromi or via, fJaimnaica. has also entered there, and fJom
the commotion among our registered enemiiies since your tarival, I
should judge that more were expected.

N W R-VOi, 20-19
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I was informed yesterday that an English vessel, now lying in this
port, had a quantity of arms and army shoes on board, and that the
French frigate had refused to allow her to land theimi. No supplies of
any description are brought to this port for the Mexican army, and if
there should be such at cargo below it will be taken to the Brazos by
lighters.

I enclose also copy of a letter from the consul at Tampico, by which
it would seem that many vessels are running into that port, and as
there has been no ship of war there, the trade is increasing.
As most of the loafers at the mouth of the river are rebel cut-

throats and have no friendly feeling toward my person, I do not think
it would be prudent for me to go down without a large escort, which
can not be got herm, as they are all gone to fight the Freneh. Other-
wise I should be happy to accept of your polite invitation.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient,
L. PIFQRBo Jr.,

U. A. Consul.
Commodore H. IH. BETL,

U. S. S. Bi3ooklyn, Coast of Texas.

Order of Conmodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to LD4mtengat- CoRnunander
hlenrfy, U. S. Navy, conunandiaiq U. 8. S. Siota, to pr1oeed -to
SaUne Pases.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
0? Gavev8tonb, tfil.utne , 1863,

SIR: Proceed in the Soiota to Sabine Pass to blockade there during
the absence of the Owiaseo andCalyugva, who are ordered down herre
for two or three days.
In blockading alone you will keep well off the land.

Very respectfully,
11.S H. BELL,

Oommodo-re.
Lieutenant-Commander E. W. HENRY
-nnrna'nding U. S. GuZnloat Soiota, off (da've8t0on.

Xeterfrom, the kSecretaryof the Navy to Rear-Adircd Farragut,-U. KS.
Navy, regarding the detstnton. ofbroncladt on0 the AtlwatiO (oVa8t.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, AJire) 3, 1863.
SIR: Operations are to be continued on the Atlantic coast which will

prevent the departure of the ironclads into the Gulf during the sum-
-mner. I trust you will be able to hold your position off Mobile in spite,
of the preparations of the rebels in that harbor under Admiral
Buchanan.,

Very respectfully,
_ ~~~~GIDEON WkIJIXFS

Secretary of t~e Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Cordy. Western Gulf Btock(d. Squadon, 2Vew Orleans.
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Letter from the (Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of State, regard-
itn mneauresfor thS restri-tiona qf traof a in the Iw Gra .

NAVY D1EPARTMENT, June 9, 18t63.
Sin: In acknowledging the receipt of the copy of dispatch* No. 51

froms the vice-consul atH-Wavana,transmitted to me with your letter of
the 6th instant, I have the honor to state that the suggestions therein
contained are worthy of consideration. It is, in every, point of view,
important that early and effective measures should be taken not only
to interdict the 'traffic carried on with the rebels on tile Rio Grande,
hut to ittford protection t1o loyal citizens in western Texas.

I shall send a copy of the vice-consul's dispatch to Rear-Admiral
Farragut, and direct his attention to the subject; but without a military
occutpation of Br ownsville, I apprehend the naval force alone will be
insuhCient to either blockade or protect our interests in that quarter.
The navigation of the, Rio Grande must be left unobstructed, and until
the left l)ank of the river shall 1be ocoupiedl by our' troops a large por-
tion of the cargoes that are formally clearae for Matiainoras have a
contingent destination for Texas. Most of the shipments to Matamo-
ras will, until such occupation, pass into the rebel region.
The subject is one demanding the attention of the Government at

the earliest available niomennt.
Very respectfully, ote.,

GIDF.ON WELLES,~t8
Secretary of tkc Navy.

l-ion. W-M. 11. SEWARD,
Secretary oft State.

Letter ftomn tIAtiCSCC?%'f(t/a'y ofteA1ritV to .ia-dlW(d Farraquz5 U. AS.
.IaV, fuadaiq1y tile Pvelsence of one or maore mmeis of war int th¢e Rvio
(rande.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, .ht}7 9, 1863.,
SIR: I transmit herewith a copy of a dispatch dtated thel 30th ultitmo

received by the Secretary of StafQe from Mr. Savage, the vice-consul
of the United States at Havana and communicated to this Department,
in reference to the perils to which loyal citizens are exposed onl the
Rio Grande in endeavoring to escape fIromII Texas, and to the capture
of American vessels by guerrilla bands1 while at anchor in or near the
mouth of that river. I also enclose copies of two dispatches onl this
subject, dated the 26th of, March and 25th of April, received by the
Secretary of State front Mr. Pierce, U. S. consul at Miattanioruas.

I desire to call your attention to the condition of affairs about the
Rio Grande, as indicated in these dispatches, afnd to present the impor-
tance of affording protection and aid to loyal citizens and to our com-
merce in that quarter.

It is scarcely to be expected that our naval force alone, without a
military occupation of Brownsville, Tex., will be sufficient to interdict
the traffic carried oii with the rebels via Matamors, but the presence
of one or more vessels of war in that vicinity will give better security

* Not found.
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to our loyal citizens, prevent open outrages iupon them, and guard
against the capture of"our vessels engaged in lawful commerce.

Very respectfully, etc.,

secretaryy of Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. (G. FARAGUT,

(mndg. 1Ta t Gulf Blockdq. Squadront, New Orleans.

Letterfiom the oSecretarey of the Navy to the ASecretary of State regard-
1ng/ mneasuresfor protectnm qif commerce nl, the Pi Graytde.

NAVY DIPARTMENT, June 9, 186.
Siu: I have the honor to acknowled-ge the receipt of your letter of

the 2d instant, enclosing copies of dispatches dated 2Wth Mticha11d1(l
'25th of April last, from the U. S. consul at Matamorits, relative to
the seizure of anl American. vessel, the, kidnaping of Colonel D)lvis
and others, and the capture of the Lapwingl by the r'ebe1s.

I have called Rear- dmiral Farragut's attention to the condition of
affairs about the Rio (Grande, and to the importance of hing one or
more, vessels of war there. It is hoped that the attention of tlle, Mex-
ican authorities will be called to the, outrages committed upon citizenss
of the United States within their jurisdiction.

Very respectfully, etc.,
I

G)IDOoN WELLIES3
ASecretary qt' the .AVrI'vy/.

lon. WM. IL. SEIWARDI,SecretaryJ q' Sate.

Letter framf Brigadier-(GneraCI *oncrvy, U. S. Almy, to COobono(doro)
Monris, U.1.S.'Wt'y, requehst,'by thea al ,,f a qunb(;atfn' ft/i j))otic-
tvion, qf Bra8wear dGty.

HDQRs. DlEH8ENsE OF NEW ORLEANS, Junve 9, .1863,
I have just learned that Brashear City is threatened by it formuidatble

force. IlHave you a gunboatyou can send around there? If so, obliged
me iby sending it off with all possible dispatch. With the aid of a gtun-
;oat, I do not doubt the place can be hold. There are so many sick it

can not be abandoned without timie and loss.
I have the honor, sir, to l,, your obedient servant,

W. II. Eiroity,
.Bvi,,ladierX Genealfltg, 0Gamo)(11"sXIty.z/

Comniodlol'e [1ILENRY WV.| MORRIS.

[Telegrainj]
ImiixQts. DEFENSES o0) NEw OGLEXANS, J11e, 9, 186'.

Yours received. All quiet at Brashear City. The guns and animun-
nition have reached there,. The IBolblwAhoek left here nt 65 o'clock this
evening. Nothing from the l)oats in the.oItaqiemine.

W. II. EMORY,
BrZadze(a/K~r- Genleral,C, nabO496tding.}<

Lieutenant-Colonel IRWiN,
Am8Wtant Adjutaut-GCeneraI.
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Order qf .Afaor- General Bank8, U. S. Army, to r'iqadiier- (enae-al
AEmory, U. 5, AmrY, 'urqinr1 the presence of a rpnl boat.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF Tru 10 GlUP,
-lfore ii.'ort idudon, Jane 10, 1863.

GENERAL: Your' dispatch in regard to removing the gtuns from Fort
Chine received. The comnlandfing general wislhes you to urge upon
('oummodore Morris the, necessity of sending the gunboat at once.
If it is necessary, however, you can order the retnoval of the gllns.
Please report whenl the l)oat will go around.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
RIoIu'n) 13. IRWIN,

AIl8aita/tAoj'utoant- General.
Brigadier-Gioneral W. I-. EMoRY)

Ame~ Orleam.

lReovot of Comnmodore, Bell, U. S. iYuavy, reqlard/gq the arrival of
1/. B. iT!. S. Sti,/fw,ItUP(6)Ofl)flt'UflC(ittflv.ti/I the *i it'tish coUUlI; (It
Gaimv8ston}.

U. S. ST'l.EANI 81001P BROOKLYN,
Q-f' Galiveston, June 13, 1563.

Silt: On tile 8th instant 13.B, M. S. Styx arrived from Now Orleans,
nlld having anchored Ontsi(le of mie, Captain Ward, hier commander',

visited m( and expressed at Wish to confer' with tile Br1'itish consul. I
)Oint:ed Ollt to lhimthe beaconl oI the flats, where, he should displayy
the white flag and i3'itish. ensign, and a l)oat from the foirt wouIld
comne O1ut to h1im11, IIn that manner he coininnuicated with his cohstil,
Wvit) canime out that fair on the 9th, whlere he wis met by 011oe of tile
AS?/W8 lboats, which received him and conveyed him to that vessel.
After a visit of albout two hours, hie wats conveyed hack to the shore ats
1e Camel. Captain War(d then' sent all ofhiver to mlle saying hie, was
going to Ilavtilantand would take any letters I. would wish to send. Ieo
steIlIed awaty at, 4 p. in.

Very i'espectfilly, yoir obedient servant,
11.Il. Jlm'r

(%mm adore.
Rear-Admiral I). C(. FARRAGUT,

(Obndy.l1ratewn (Gidlf.I' Awctdinrl Squadron, Nwn Orieav'n?, La.

Order (of C(o0mmnodore Bell, U. 8. J.Nov/, to Liedenan1t- Commn-and'or
Madiganlav/5, (J. S. i1amUy, con'mandinvi(/ ii S. AS. 01wa.wo, to Iroceed to
Sakb;re .Piss.

U. S. STMA-M SLOOP IBROOKLYN,
Q/J' Calve.dtont, .iule 13, .1863.

Slxt: Youl will proceed in the Oiv00se to Sabine Pass and take
(coma1111n1(ld of the blockade At that place.

lJU)on your arrival at Sahbine you will immediately order the Sciota
to returni to this station and report to the comimaniding officer of the
l)lockade here.

Very1espectfullyE
H. I-I. 131r,r,1

omnamodore.
Lieutenant-Commander J. MADIGAN, Jr.,

Comrnandinq U.,58. (ilqanb(oat Owas8o, qflfaesto.n'.
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Order of Com~modore Bell, I. S. Navy, to Lielutenant- Commander
Levis, U. S. Navy, commzianding the U. S. S. Itasca, to blockade
Brazo8 Santiago.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
O~f oalvestwln, Juve 13, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed in the Itocsca to Brazos Santiago and stop the
trade through that inlet, where the U. S. consul at Mathnioras repre-
sented vessels as frequently going in and out, some of them. lighter-
ing contraband of war arms, munitions, military clothing, etc., from
the Rio Grande, which the French have stopped in that direction.
You will look carefully after one or more privateers, schooners,
which have been reported as going out from Brazos, and you will
also extenid your visits and observations to the Rio Grande, where
there is an extensive trade in contraband, and Nvhich it is desirable to
break up as far as it may be in your power. I would suggest Your
anchoring always on the United States side of the boundary line,
which, by treaty with Mexico, 1848, is defined as "commencing in the
Gulf of Mexico 3 leagues from the land opposite the mouth of the Rio
Grande, or opposite the mouth of its deepest branch, if it should have
more than one inouth: emptying directly into the sea, thence up the
middle of the driver following tile deepest channel."' You will return
to this blookade by the 25th instant, looking into the intermediate
inlets, viz,-Corpus Christi, Aransas, Pass Cavallo, Velasco, San Luis,
and report thee number of vessels you may see inside of them.
You are requested to economize your coal.

Very respectfully, H. H. BELT2.
"ommnodore.

Lieutenant-Commander R. F. R. LFwis,
Coinmald5ily Ui. S. gunboat Itasca, q/f 6raiveston.

Report of Rear-Admniral Farraqut, U. S. Navy, rqferring to the rais-
ing qf tue 0. ,5. 8. lndianola.

FILAGS01iP MONONGAHEI"A,]n'Wt lludsonl, Jlnile 13, 1863.
SIR: In my report of [April 6] I informed the Department that I

had not been able to find the wreck of the ironclad gu-nboat .(idianola.
It appears that I aws deceived by the people who represented the

vessel on the right bank of the river as the Indianola, which it appears
was the mock or sham gunboat.
Acting Rear-Admiral Porter informed me that he had visited the

Indianola, and found that she would be out of water by this fimie, find
that he had suggested to the Department the propriety of making a
contract for raising her. We have vessels of Admiral Porter's in her
immediate vicinity now all the time.
The two guns, the IX and XI inch, are on a battery near Shreveport,

so stated to me by one of the engineers of the Webb whom we took
prisoner a few days since. I informed the D)epartmnent of my sending
the Albatroas, Arizona, and Estrella uip to reconnoiter Fort be Russy
before venturing up to Alexandria, and I have every reason tc believe
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that- if tt.L officers had done their duty in sup rting Lieutenant-
Commander Hart the steamers which attacked the Albatross (GSrand
Dluke and Nary T.) would both Vhave been captured and the guns of
the Indianola, or some other guns, recaptured, as Commander Hart
said he saw the guns upn the lighter.
The engineer of the Webb informed me that the Albatross put a shot

through the stean pipe of the 14,ary T, cutting 3 feet of it and scald-
hlg badly several of her nen. An explosion also took place otl board
the Grand Duke, burning several of her crew. sole Mortally, resuilt-
ing from the igniting of some cartridges. Thus.both vessels were
ready to surrender, and would have, done so hald the .]±trella and
Arizmna gone up to the Albatross's assistance, who, from her crippled
condition, was unable to keep up the action without assistance; but, as
it was, both were abandoned and lost.
As I informed the Departmnent, I shall bring Lieutenant-Commander

Cooke and Upton before a court-martial the moment Port Hudson
falls at the first favorable opportunity.

Vely respectfully,
D. (G. FARR{AGUT,

Rea?-rAdrnial.
lion1. GIDEON WELLES,

,SrecretarlVy of t/le Xavy.

Report of 60ptain, GoldAboroqul, (J. S. Navy, regardiUnq tle d18-
pos8tion of tihe cargo (f the prize school, Hlunter.

11. S. STEAMt FiRIGATE COILORADO,
Off iltobiie, June 14, 1863.

SIR: Owing to the unseaworthiness of the prize schooner huitnter,
I have directed that her cargo, consisting of 43 bales of cotton, now
at the navy yard, Pensacola, be sent north by the supply steamer
Beivauda.
Acting Master's Mate E. L. Hubbell, who was witness to the cap-

ture, has been ordered to accompany the cotton and deliver it to the
order of- the U. S. district judge of the eastern district of Pennsylvania.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. RI. GOin)SBOROUGII,

O(apta'n, Corndq. Division, Tlest Cuef l1loch(i q
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NI'VY, Wa"sh1ingto?.

Reeprt. of CaptaUfl .iarcohafuld U. S. iavy, co~nznla(1h'nig U. S. S.
Lackaqv(alb11na1, regi(tlrng theC ca)ptre of Me81euetistear X ot.'C.

U. S. STEAM Si.ooP LACKAWANNA,
At Sea, Lat. 05O .18' M., Lonig. 850 41' W., June 14, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report that whilst at antchior off
Mobile at daylight of the 13th instant,,the black smoke of a steamier
was seen to the southward and westward, and by signal from the senior
officer I slipped cable and gave chase.
We gained gradlually and at surnset the chase was in sight. The

black smoke continued visible until 2 o'clock in the morning of the
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14th, when sight of it was lost. It was then two hours of daylight
and I continued onl with the hope of seeing itagain.:
When the day dawned a steanier bulrning bituminous coal was inl

sight about 8 miles ahead, and supposed to be the Samie we had been
chasing, but wbich opinion was subsequently proved t beerroneous.
We continued in pursulit, but the last-chased steamer proved also to be
i-nnarkably fast and by frequently changing her course, burning oily
substances in the- furnaces, throwing cargo overboard, made evenly
effort to escape, nor was it until 3:25 in the afternoon that, a shot
striking near her, she halule3d down the British flag' and sulrenderedi
During the chase, from 4 o'clock in the morning, ,we ran by the log

109 miles, and for the last 15 miles the sea inl hier wake was sprinkled
with cargo which had been thrown oveisoard from her,
The captured vessel proved to be the iron paddle-wheel steamer

AZephtiie, of Glasgow, 200 tons burdenI; draft, when light, 5 feet, and
when ladened, 6 feet; said to have made 20: knots an hour on her trial
trip, and commanded by Joseph McCarthy, bound from IHavalna to
Mobile, which former place she left on the 12th instant.
During the latter part of the, chase she threw overboard nearly all

ter cargo, including the mail and principal part of the ship':s papers,
reserving only the, register, crew list, protest of loss of cargo in at late
passage from Mobile to HavanA, and an old log book.

She, had n crew of 20 per.sonls Tanld 8 passengers.
At the time of capture no Othe'r Government vessel was in sight, and

the position of this ship was latitude 25° 42' N., longitude 850 32' W.,
the 1)ry Tortugas bearing S. E. by S., distant 160 miles, and Mobile
Point N. N. AV. i WV., 300 miles.

I should have placed a prize, crew on board and sent her to Key
West for adjudication, hu)t it wwould have created delay, and I was
anxious to rejoin the vessels blockading Mobile; independent of which,
knowing her to be very fast, of light draft, and new, having every
requisite for an effectiui'l blockade runner, I deemed it proper' to take
her to Mobile, that the senior officer might decide as to sending her
north, where there would he less liability of her being again converted
into a blockade runner.
The Alept'une had made trips between Havana and Mobile and her

old log book shows that she last left Mobile with a cargo on the morn-
ing of the 24th May last.

I am sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, Captain.
C'oomqrpaqidliiirlq Bternn G'utf.Bloka(ingrl Squao&n7t.

[Report of same date and like tenor to the Secretary of the Navy.]

Report of Captain .Miarchand, UU. . Mavy, commanding U. S. S.
Lackavcawanna, qarchng the capture, qf the COwtfederate 8teame?'
I'Yllqtetl, of 1ifobi'le,

U. k. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Alt Sea, Lat. 91 O' N., Long. 86'' 14' IV., June 16, 1863.

AwmIRAL: 1 have the honor to informn you that on the return of this
ship toward Mobile, in company with the captured stamer Nep)tune
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(mentioned in, my report of yesterday), at ') o'lock this morning, the
ltlnck smoke of it steamler wats seeln ahead.
This ship, as well as the ! epthmq gave chaSe. Every effort was

made to escape by trying different courses, burning"iosin in her fur-
naces, and throwing overboard bales of cottoni. We gained vapidl)
anied fired shots froml the forecastle gull to )ring1her to, but not until
one of the shots struck her, without injury, (li(f she stop her engine
tind round to.
Wheen we took possession no other (Governmihent vessel was in sigh,1t,

andl our position wns latitude 2WI 08' N., longitude 86Y 05' XV., having
chaitsed 26 miles, we then being 210 miles S. S. K. J E. from Mobile
Point.

TIleh captulred vessel was the Confederatesteftamier Plante, of Mobile
313 tons burden, commanded by Josoeph Leach, wxith at crew numl)ering
25 persons, aind having 2 passengers; is owned Iy at company ill Mobile,
and han a draft, of 6 feet.

All herrpiblie plaper, have b)eCn peserve(l. She left Mobile Bay on
the night of the 13t1 instant bound for Iavitnia, having a caigo of
625 hales of cotton tind 124 barTlrfs of rosin, the cost of which on, bei~lng
shipped wias $"77,415.80.
During the chase between 60 and 80 bales cotton were thrown over-

1board and several barrels of rosin burned,
I taiml now taking her off Mobile, yet would haNe immediately sent

her to Key West for adjudicattionll bit had not at sulfficient number of
officers and mcI¢ to man her tind tat thae smile time take('care of the cap-
tuiled passengers and c-rews of the NeptneI andall(,P)anler numbering
ovter 50 persons, now onl board this ship.
The engines of thle .ejtulne and Plante?' are good, but futel low. I

lhtve, therefore, b)0th ini tow of this ship aind making aill practical
sI)eed for Mobile Ballr.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. 13. MAIRCHAND)

Admiral 1). G. FARIRAOUT,
(3innmman dInl 11reVe?8f?'f Guil Lloolt'adliflf $qwucI~bo .

[Report of samie (latto and like tenor to the Secretary of the Navy.]

Report otf Cmmodore Bell, U. AS. Aravy, ver/areldi~n the ipanred
consll(twa of the lY. S. schooner .Rachel &-am an.

IJ. S. STrEAMA SLOOP BROOKLYN,
of Galveston, June 15, 1863.

Sui: Trlhe schooner Rahel Seaman. ene up flom11 Pass Cavallo onl
thle 10th, hel sails inll ft vey wYornI1-ouit Condition. I have repaired them.:
as well as they are, capable of receiving. By careful management and
smlooth weather they may hold out at month or two longger. Her rig-
ging also is very miluch worn, and her centerboard, supposed to have
rotted off is of noI use. She has become exceedingly dull and is less
suited to blockade than any vessel il yolir,squadron. There is no ves-
sel off Aransas or Corpus Clristi since the departure of the Andermon
for New Orleans a month ago.
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It would be economy to convert all the sailing craft we have into
coal vessels with light sirews,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. 3BELL,

Comm dode.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

'omcnq. JWestew Gulef Bioekhd. SquadrAd, iewo Orleanis, La.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farraqult, U. S. N~iy, giving a detailed
opinIl, reflardiny the U. S. ships,fwar.

FLAGSHIP MONONGAHELA
Belmo Thut IhtdsonA, Jitle 15, 1863.

SIR: I trust that iny long experience in the Navy, and particularly
my war experience during the last eighteen or twenty months, will
justify my venturing to give an opinion on the sulhject of our ships of
war.
The vessel on which I have my flag hoisted at this moment, while

superintending the blockade and reduction of Port Hudson, is a
remarkable specimen, and I am told there are many more,' like her that
I have not seel).
She is a ship of 1,378 tons larger than our largest class frigates of

the old style, and yet if she should come in contact with an Enllish
steamer of 1,000 tons (the ]?inbaldo, fol example, or one of her class)
she could ilot, ill m11y opinion, contend successfully fifteen minutes with
her, and she would scarcely dare to engage one of the old-class frigates
at all except at such a distance that but little harm would be done to
either.
This ship has two XI-inch guns, one 150-pounder rifle, and four

bowitzers.
The Rlinaldo has two Armstrong guns of 68 pounds alnd *16 broad-

side guns of 46 cwt., living her more than three times the chance of
hitting that this vesse has.

,The frigate has more than six times as many chances, and although
the shot is not as large or as destructive, it will nevertheless go through
the ship and kill and wound manlly mllen; they would also be enabled to
keep up such a continual fire upon the, three large, gullns as to render
them useless and at close quarters, our men having no protection, the
enemy's musketry would be able to prevent their reloading their guns.
Such has been the case in two or three instances out here; nearly

every man was wounded at the pivot gun on -board the Owasco.
It is said these gruns are intended for distant shooting; but are the.s(e

vessels so fleet asto ellbe the comnmaider to choose his distan)co? No!
And if he could, is there .sufflciont steadiness in the vessel to enable
him to fire with any accuracy at a great distance? Nol If, on the
contrary, there is any sea running at all, it is with imminent dnaniger
that he ventuxles even to cast loose his gun, anld the motion so rapid
and violent that he really must be an expert to hit a vesselB at the dis-
tance of a mile or even a half a mile; and in the meantimnea small vesse
with more, stability, more gunm, and perhaps more Speed is keeping
him close aboard and pouring in broadside After broadside until the
leviathan surrenders to a pigmny.
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I assure you, sir that I am afraid to trust one of these gunboats,
with nothing but their original armament, even among the miserable
cotton-made gunboats in the river, but I have placed on them two' or
moref broadsdo guns-32-pounders of 33 cwt.-and I fear that the
country will find should we- have a foreign war (when it is too late),
that these vessels, armed with the big pivot gunls, will be no match for
tihe enemy's vessels of half their size.

I do not think there should be a pivot guin in a ship, as its advantages
tire by, no means equal to its disadvantages; they are suitable only for
'small vessels.
No vessel should be so arranged that she canl not fire one, or two

guns directly ahead.
This ship call not fire within three points of ahead, and here, at Port

Hudson, where we fire at the forts, wYe are obliged to turn into the
middle of the :river and expose our entire broadside to the fire, of the
enemyS While the Rxc/,) onul and l-arlforc lie at their anchorage. and
tire two 1X-incth guns or their 'ifles diectly ahead.

Instead of pivots, this ship could andl hold have twenty VIH-itch
guans onl the broadside, with two 100-pound rifles onl the topgallint
forecastle, for chasing and special firing; then shie would never dis-
grace her captain, officers, and crewv; but if such it thilng befell them,
the fault would ie theirs and not that of the rniariment. Her arrange-

ments, independent of her armanient, are had; much of it, however,
is caused by the first error, tile armlalmllent.
She should have0 a1 poop and topgallant forecastle to enable her to

)erth hewr crew, which none of theni now do.
Very respectfully,

O). G. EARtRAMT-}J1
Rear-AdhnnPa1.

Hon. GIDEON WEL,.ES,
&Ce,'et(yqf/nf' twaiv.

Sharp-bowed vessels intended for sea, service will doubtless, in1 manyr
cases, be foinid disadvanitageousis riveris. It has for a long time beenl
a question with naval men between long-ranige heavy guns and a more
numerous armnament of 1ighlterl gunS. The heavy guns call only be
managed rapidlyr Onl pivoti ctarriages, and some, ollcers who prefer
rapid firing at close quarters, have given the preference to carronades.
The heavy pivot gulns can not be carried on the sharp bows of a steallm

vessel. The vessel will not sustwihi them, and there is not room: to
train themii out of tfh direct line, which must then hej dolie bysheering
the vessel. For practical reasons, in seagoing vessels of this foimil the
pivot guns must b)e placed nearer the middle of the length of the ship
aend out to the sides, so that it can be worked on eitllher side and bh,
trained to 10 to 16 degrees with a fore-and-aft line, as in na-val service
at sea, at the range of tle gun. A sinall sheer of the ship is of little
consequence. Steam vessels in action at sea will be always in motion,
and thuls under different circumstances fronm attacking a fortification
in a narrow rivel. Steam vessels, for plain reasons, are relatively long
vessels in, proportion to their beam, and the total weight of their atrma-
nent is nearly in proportion to their breadths. The vessels referred
to have made 12 to 13 knots, which is supposed will in many eatses
enable them [to] select their distances and position. 'For river pur-
poses, when the water is smooth, these Vessels canl carry b)roadside
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guns at an incIrease in their draft of water. It would, indeed, be (10511-
able to have smaller vessels, with umore speed, UilOl'C guns, and m101(ore
.stability; but it is feared this can nOt be reached, for somrle of thO
requirements are incompatible with the others, anid still more difficult,
if not impossible, tc increase these qualities by re(lucing the dimensions
of the vessel.

[Mohnorandum, Admiral Farragut' letter, June 16, 186.]

Tho MiXononqfh/ela, as well ats the sister vessels of her class, was Conl-
structod( for spee(l onl the open oeraln, fand in accordance with the viN.xs
of Mr. Steerts, thle evoight of armaeont should be distributed in lffne
with the keel.
With this l)asis the armamnent was fixed for three 1.6,000-polund

pivot gunls before the keels were laid. The plain was submitted by
Fox to Captain H-Iaimwood anid Captain )alhlgreni, who both coil-

cidcd in opinion, vith the addition of a 5O-poulnder D)allgiron rifle
on the forecastle arnd a boat trimnaient of fout' 12-pouinder howvitzers.

.1. was present at two of these conferences anid wrote the orders for
the armaments.
At the tinme it was not contemplated that the Jlrolon(lahela Aliili )

would be wanted -for river work, as (doubleC-owed vessels of light
draft had already been planned for that service.
So far, as Admlniral Farragut's argument goes, it amounts to this:

that-
1st. Ves els should be earned with guns,; to fire directly ahead.

Granted; blut they lmIIst work in pivot, or else the bow of the vessel
,should be so constrm'ucted as to work thle guns onl broadside cariarges.

2d. Rapidit;y of tire fromt small calibers will conquer gtuns of large
caliber'. Not so; because one ouncel)ullet will do mloe damage than
a pound of mustard-seed shot, and one 15-inch ball beat three 71-incl
guns ih theA~tiantaIA.

--I-I.A. W.

Order of Rear-Ad,?nt'ral .arragt, U. 8. Navy, to captainn (Jil18q,
U. S. A\aivy, comnnandiwng U. AS. 8. O.Yssepee, to y)7'oCe'e( to (du11ty (it
Afobile.

i FLAGShII1 MONONGAHLNA,
]'ovt Jlud1w80, 1i11le J1, 1863.

SIR: Yours of the .1st instant reporting your arrival at Pensacola hats
been received.
You will, in obedience to the honoral)le Secretary's orders, proceed

to Mobile inid take your position as one of the blockading squadron.
Very respectfully,

D). G'. FARRTAGUT
Rear-A din'ral.

Captain JNO. j. GILLIS,
Commalnadigq lJ. 8S. Oisspee.

[Telegram.]

NAVY YARD, J'Une 16, 1863.
How much, on a great emergency, could you lighten your vessel?

Could you get her over the bar at New Orleans? There was 19 feet
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when the Colorado tried and failed. Perhaps there is more now.
Some of tha steamers just returned can tell you. Ascertain and answer
to-morrow if it is a sure thing.
rhe steamer Afi&ss'pp4 or Ak' Cielan, has just arrived from New

Orleans and (can tell you the present depth.
G. V. Fox.

Captain S. C. ROWAN,
Comn(mndi'ng U. S. S. Roanoke, Astor lb use, lVew York.

.Lettey from (omnmodore Rowan, U. S. Navy, to the .11ssistan t Secretary
qt the alVy ireflardirl the depth o fwaterinthe hses qf' the Misis-
.s'mppi Rizver.

NAVY YARD NEw YORK, JiJue 16, 1863.
SIR: In compliance with youI telegramn of last night, I visited the

packet steamer Ptoaizoke, a trailer to the port of New Orleans,
The commander of that vessel inifornimedt me that the, best water on

the bar of the South Xrest Pass--the best channel-varies from 15 feet
to 18 feet. T'he last trip he crossed the bar without touchitig, d(raw-
ing 104 fee~t. The lead seldom gives over 16 feet. He thinks that
over 19) feet can not be forced over the bai'. I went on board the
iiiseissipp?, recently from New Orleans. The captainn was absent and
Could not be found in timec to write by this miail, I had at long con-
veolrsation with both mates onl the, subject of the best water onl tile bar
of the Mississippi River. They told me that the lhst trip the ship left
New Orleans drawing 16 feet, with-a good pilot on b)oalrd. The ship
stuck onl the bar three, days. This trip the ship left New Orleans
(drawing 17J feet, took the bar under a full head of steam, struck once
and passed over. In the course of conversation I remarked that a
ship drawing 22 feet could be forced through that soft bottom by
means of two powerfUL tugs. The, reply of one of them was, "I should
like to have a charter for such a ship, because I would he, certain of
-sticking on the, bar all sumer.," T1e Opinion of both of these men is
that over 20 feet can not be forced over. These officers inform nie
that the lower the Mississippi River is the higher the water is on
thme l.)ar.

Trhe Roanoke at the Novelty Works, with her turrets and CrU118 on
board, draws 19 feet forward and 238 aft to 21 feet 3 inches. t'lhe ship
now draws 23 feet aft and 22 feet forward, with 500 tons of coal for-
ward of the center, and about 40 tons of shot and some provisions-say,
10 tons.
The ship can not be lightened to less than 21 feet 3 inches, which,

fromt all the information I have yet obtained, would nmake the passage
of thoe bar an uncertain thing.

1 shall obtain all the information I can and send you the result if it
varies from what I now furnish.

-.1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN.

Hon. G. V. Fox,
Asmw4tant Secretaiy Navy, 1l'4shington.
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Ordler of Rear-Admiral 1Thrragut, U. IS. Navy to Lieutenant- Com-
mander Watter, U. S. Navy, to report fr duty Of Pa68 b 1' autre.

FAG811IP MONONGAHELA,
Porqt Ih14.16oP June 16, 1863.

SIR: Proceed to New Orleans, fill uI) your provisions and coal, and
then proceed tG the lead of the, Passes and inform Commander Sartori
that you are directed to cruise off Paes at l'Outre for pirates and privw-
teers of the rebels.
You will endeavor to find out the parties concerned in the capture

of the Boston,.
You will run into the inouthl of the Pass every might, and be very

vigilant in examining all vessels passing in or out.
Report to Coinmnodore, Morris and show him your orders.
You will commnnunicate constantly with Cominmauder Sar'tori and ocea-

sionally with Commodore Morris and keep theIn informed of the state-
of things below.
You Will discharge your pilot amnd get at bar pilot below.

Very respectfully,F
I). Cl. FARRAGUTS

Remr-AdmnirW.
Lieutenant-Comimander JO1IN WATTERS,

Ozntmand'ing awuboat Kineo.

Order of Raear-Admiral ]14irraqut, U. AS. .Xvy, to Commodare Jlfilnris
U. S a'vyy 're(l/adhli 6the (7. 8.SK.Zneof)r blookadring the moitt
of tAe -XM888'.jv .Iist.

FLA0S1III MONONGAHIEIA)
P'ort lHldson1, June 16, 1863.

COMMODORE: Perceiving that you have no steamer to fend down to
the mouth of the Mississippi to prevent these piracies that have been
committed on two of the tuigs, I send the .lineo.

If you can get her it niast, do so, and when it is ready, send it down
to the Portsmnouth and lot her purt it into the lfinio, but that will not
prevent her cruising in the vicinity of the Pass and running illtO it
and anchor ng every night.
She mnuist dschIagie 11her present pilot and get; at bar pilot by the mouth.

Old Jones3 will be able to assist him in that, or you mnay be able to get
one in New Orleans.

I shall urge General Shepley, as before, to break up those pilots
below. They are a great set of rebels and Atr, no doubt, connected with
those captures,

Provisiofi and coal the hKileo and get her, off as soon as possible.
Send the ITnoeisee to the commanding officer off Mobile to order his

gunboat that Vequires the mlost care and repairs to be sent to cruise off
the rtouth of the Mississippi, and thenishe can run up ocsionally and
make her repairs.

Respectfully, D. (". FARRA(jIJT,
I.ear-A.dmiral.

Commodore H. W. MoRRIS,
Senior Naval csr, Ww Orles.
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Rept o/ Lieutenant- Commander Lewi8, U. S. Naavy, eommaniding
U. S. S. 1tasca, regarding, the capture of the 8c/wooner .Miiriam.

U. S. GUNBOAT ITASCA,
Of Coast Texaws, eJtfn1.8, 1863.

SiR: I have.the honor to report that wbilst at anchor off the mouth
of the Rio Grande, on the 1J7th instant a sail was reported from the
masthead to the northward. I immediately gave chase, and upon
nearing the sail discovered her to be a schooner endeavoring to escape
us and ge3t into the ;nlet of the Brazos Santiago.
The depth of water not allowing me to approach the bar near enouLgh

to head her ofMY commenced firing at her at long range; but not suio
ceding in hitting her, she got in safely. We thlen stood off the land,
and at night stood in againl near the shore ani niear the inlet. At (:30
1) I. organized it boat expedition., under charge of Acting Master
Sylvatlnus Nickerson, 1anld dispatched it for the purpose of -destroying
or bringing out the prize. At daylight discovery thlat the boats had
seized thfe vessel, and wee endeavoring to get her out of the inlet to
sea. At about meridian the, prtizas brought ,safely out, and proved
to be the schooner Jiriame, 170 bales of cotton, more or less, having
run the blockade at the river Brazos, and bound for the Rio Grande3.
No papers were found on board, the captaibi and crew, except one
miIan, having' deserted her upon the approach of our boats. Three
flags were tound on board-atn English enesignl, a Mexican, and an
Amerilcain. The former wav displayed at her masthead as she ran into
the inlet. I have this day dispatched her as a good plr'ize to Key West,
Fla. I can not peak in too high terms of the great perseverance,
judgment, etc., displayed by Aoting Master Nickerson, in charge of
the expedition that has resulted so successfully. Two master's miates
also acIcompanied the expedition, viz, George Speencer and Henry
Mirow, discharging their duties with great zeal; the men likewise.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROB'T F. R. In XwIS,

LielellantlZ- (0S11?nIndw.(Z@
o1011. GI)DEON WhELLES,

Seoretaxry *Uf the Navy, i'Matininztoitn D (I.

Letter fro1re th1 Seoretarj, of lMMr to 01w SeC01'eta'y Of State, deWiVboq
reco(/nttt'i kq ndes' .41thomt by t1e coimn an dtnh q/gicer qf a;1
Pr&'/wh corvette Ia 1i491)lwne.

WAR D)EWARlTMEI}NT,
Il8izalnf,'ton (litly, June 18, 1863.

Si-: IL have the honor to transmit a opy of a correspondence
between the commandant of the French corvette Laz T[iwTphone and the
general in coinniand of the United States forces at New Orleans, and
to suggest that the high appreciation of the President and of the
Department for this prompt and generous consideration for our
wounded at that lace may be communicated to Captain Marivault
throughlthe French minister.

Very respectfullv, your obedient servant,
EDWIN M. STANTON,

- ~~~~~~Sewetar7y of War.
The SzORFTARY OF STATE,

Waohinqtovn, D. C.
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Lettellmfprm Btrirqldaier- GenerEol, (J. S. Armrnqy, to Commodore
A1Iorr11s, U. S. lXavy, rflipny the need of 5agaumoat a(t Donaid8on-
vylle.

HEADQUARTERS DEFENSE.S OF! NEW ORLEJ1ANS, Jdme 18, 1863.
I have this moment received a telegram from Donaldgonville, by

which you will see that; the gunboat is really required at Donaldsoi-
ville. I hope the itneo has started.

I hate the honio" to be, your obedient servant,
W II. EMORY,

13qaiyce'-Cenewal, C(om anding.
Commodore MORRIS.

-Report of Lieutenant-6Ommandor lFleaier, U. S. Nfflavy, reflarcIinyexpected attack ulp)on JlaquemIne.
Signal.j

U. S. GUNBOAT' WINONA,
Donaildsonvlille, Juve :18, .1863.

SIt: The enemy is in force nearl PhiUEminC----CVAlry, infantrly, aMid
artillery. The foree that made this morning's raidi lumbered 300. It
seems they intended attacking this place. I at once proceeded here as
quickly as possible.
The commanding office expects an attack. W11ith the, assistance of

a gunboat the fort can l)e held, n11 lily opinion, against atrny force the
rebels can. bring.

A. W. WEAVER.
Jedtelenant- (Oommander.

Admiral FARRAOIUT.

LetteRAfro,Rm ear-Ad4lral,_Mtrradgt, U. S. J¢iavy, to i4Ekjor. Gewnercd
Bali's, JU. AS. .t4mqi, 're(/Ctridf/ vr])(Y;'ted]8en8W.h jifjDoiudldsonville
an&6l Plaqimindne?8 by; the enleRz~y.

FILAGSHIL MONONGAIIETJA,
Donaldsonville, Jiue-19, 1863.

GENFEItAL.: I arrived at Plaquemi>,ne at 8 p. in1, hearing all the way
that both Donaldsonville itai(d Plaqeminmo were in the possession of the
enemy; that they had at force of 2,000 infantry and 000 cavalry, and
many7 fieldpieces, all of which J. found t( be false.
Aout 100 of the Trxas cavalry made, a raid urpon Plaqumnine aInd

burned the steaimers that were there aind captured some of tho provost
pickets, but they lost sonie of their number, and wey1C shelled by the
gunboatWeonawhich arrived there two or three' hours after they
attacked the town. They also burned about 40 bales of- cotton.
found your ammunition on board thle Ti'me aididel waiting for coii-
voy, and sent her forward, under protection of the T1 ,

I also received sonc moirtarshell for tthe mortar boat which will
help us veiry iuch. I hope to be back in time to see'Port #udson fall.

-The rebel papers sa that Grant has Penberton in a circumference
of 1,20)0 yards, but that Johnston is coming in his rear with 70,0 ien
andrKirby Smith is -with-a force at Milliken'8 Beud. This last is not
credited by our side
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We saved 15 out of 2,11 of the provost picket af Plaqueminef and
may recover more of them.
Major Bullen feels no uneasiness about Donaldso yille so long us he

hals a gunboat, which I shall leave.
Wishing you early success, I remain, very truly,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
.lear-Admiral.

I Major-G(eneral N. P. BANKS.]

[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTmERS DEFFNSES OF NFw O1mLE-ANS, ehen0e 19, 1863.
The gunboat P'ri'nceess Royal has just arrived at South Weest Pass

from I hiladeiphia, and Cmollolrlo(1o1e Morlis has kindly consented to
let her go ulp thie river to aid in repelling the enemy at Ilaquiemine and
opening the navigation.

WY. YL. EmnIOy
B'riqadier- General, C(1mman ding.

Lieutenanit-Colonel IRWIN.

Letter from .Brhirad7imr-General ]imnory, tJ. S. -lArnmy to Commodore
ilforrhq, U. S. Wavy, r"eflarding the &mvicefo thee '6' S. S. Princess
Royal.

HEADQUAITERTS DEPENHES OF NEW ORLEANS, Jue'ne .19 1863.
1 have just learned. that Admiral FIiarragut is onl hins way down and

may be expected either to-night 01' to-morrow morning. 1he itiifor-
111nto011 lhe will haveabout the state of thie river and the enemy's force
tit IPlaquemine may suggest vhiethelr or not it is necessary to send the
Princess Royal to supplmrt the Kineo.

I have the honor to be, colunio(ldore, very respeefully, your obedient
servant,

.Ziidqachei'- General, coi7ninandINg.
Commodore MORRTS.

Report of (akptain1b Stearns, T. S. .Arviy, ref/ardUtn/ skirmins attat.ii-
(puenLae, ]a

N1EW OIEANS, LA. jtAme 19, 1863,
GENERAL: I have to ilnformn you1 that the town of Plaquemine was

attacked about 6: 30 a in., on the 18th instant, by about 300 Confeder-
Wtl cavalry. They succeeded in capturing Lieutenant Withain and
22 men of theTwenlty-eighth Regimnlt MaieeYolunMteers,whose lnmlles
are annexed. I and of mymenelilonsucceeded in making ourll escape.

fpon the approach of the cavalry they were fired upon llyImylen
kiliDg Imnan, and, as 1. have sinc3I ariedV,wounding 2 others, l)ut their
force was such that further resistalnoe was useless, taned the place wis
sgurrendered to them. Upon gaining possession -of the, town, they
immediately proceeded to Bayou Plaquemine, where the st~amnluoat

*fW )I-V dU2I-2
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SyAe was aground, fired upon and wounded one man who wai on
board, and then set her on fire. They also captured theoffcers and crew
of the steamlboat Anglo-Ainerican), wounding one of her men, and then
set her on fire; both vessels were a total loss. I think a small 8team-
boat called the Belfast was also captured as she went down the Iayou
Plaquemine the previous evening to get a load of mnolasses abut 4 miles
from the river. The b)oatbelonged to Edwvard Pilcher, of New Orleans,.
They also burned 80 bales of cotton that were ready for shipment.
At about 9: 16 a. in. the gunboat Winona, commanded by C(aptain

[Aaron W.] Weve r, caine down from Baton Rouge, and, having heard,
when 5 miles above, of the capture of the town, immediately com-
mnenced to throw shell, upon which the main body of the enemly left.
I then made, my way to the levee, hailed Captain Weaver, and pro-
cured a boat, to take ine and the 13 men on board. We also had the
two wounded mein placed on board the LI ]Burok/e, and sent along with
my dispatches to Baton Rouge.
At aXoout -11 a. nm. we learned that a portion -of the cavalry had

returned. Captain Weaver immediately threw shell into that portion
of the toWll whele they were 8spposed tobe. After about 90 rounds had
been fired I Nvent onl shore with my mnen, assisted by a squad from the
boat, and iniarched through the town without finding any of the enemy,
but we learned that they were in considerable force about 4 miles back
and under commattnd of Colonel C. D. FJosephj] Phillips.
A man named A. Grass wits arrested for having guided the enemy

into and about the town. -1e admitted to mle that hie had done so buit
says that he was compelled by threats to show then around the-place.
lie lives near Indian Village, and has never taken the oath of alle-
giance. I left him in charge of Ctiptain Weaver. Upon retulnllilln to
the boat, Captain Weaver proceeded to D)onaldsonville to warn tIoim
of danger' and to assist in case of attack; also, to leave the men who
had escaped with mile,.

I am inclined to think that there is a force of from 5,000 to 8,000
nien between Plaquenmine, and Sim-imesport; also, that they have sev-
eral cannon. It was generally believed, fromn remarks dropped by
Confederate office-rs, thaltt General Green was approaching with a bri-
gade to occupy the town or to operate against Donildsonville.
We lost about 35 E'nafrield ritleg and it very sniall amount of comnmin-s-

sary stores.
I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

ALBiEuRT STEARNS,
(14yta)I, lP-ovoit-iAlarshal, .lbeiv414e l arlsh.

I3rigadier-(enet'al JAMsES B()WEN,
rost-7~ar8/ta7- ¢Generatl, Deep}rntment qf the (hi/f

Order of j1,jl'tjar-Caneral Ba'nkAs, Uz S. Armyj, to Brigadier- General
kErmno7y U. S. -Arimy, stativni the impOssilflty of/fsparzng anyforce
from P1Wot Ikaidon.

1DQRts. 1Duu-. OF THE, GULF, NINETEENITH ARMY CoRPS,
Before Port tiudsonm, Iune 20, 1863.

GENERAL: If the gunboat is at Brashear, thle two companies that
went there can escape on her. What became of the guns at Brashear?
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Thlie commanding-general directs me to inform you that it is impossi-
Mle for him to spare any force froni here at present. lie relies upon
your doing the best you can with the small force at your disposal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ricu'D B. ItwI:&,

A88sietaflt Adjubtant- G,3ne¢ral.
Brigadier-General W. 1I. EMORY,

New Orleans.

[Telegram,]

HEADQUARTEtRS DFrk1NSF OF NE3W ORLEANS, June 20, 1863.
The enemny, in considerable force, has crossed the [Bayou] Plaque-

mnine ait Indian Village, and passed down the [Bayou] La Fourche to
tittack the Opelousas railroad and Brtashear City.

I do not think Donaldsonville in any immediate dan'yer. What
torce can be, spared should be sent down to Algiers to 1)G pltced on the
ntilroad.
Commnun icate this to Admiral Farrazut.
13y command of Brigadier-General Pamory:

[F. W. bORIN0,1
Aid! Ie- 'aCmnp.

Conunanding Officer of Military and Naval Forces at Donaldsonville.

(Telegram.]

IIEADQJAtTNrRs DF}ENSES OF NEW ORLEANS, Jiene 20, 1863.
Your telegramn received. Enemy have, approached at La iFourche

C'rossing, and wererepaullsed by Colonel Stickney. Our line is so long
it is impossible to hold it with our force. Theyl'ave already out com-
mwitnication between La Fourche Crossing and Brashear, Urge Gen-
Pi-tit Banks to send at force to )onnaldsonville to follow in their rear,
tind if the gunboat itt Birasheiar (1oes its duty, they Canl not cross there
inid must be) caught. I have no more force left to selid after them.

W". H-. EMoRY,
.Brlhf/ader- General, Gainanwding.

Adclniral FARRAGUT.

[Tolegrain,]

IIEADQQUARTERIts DiEFNSES OFk Nm5v ORLEANs, J1une W0, 1863.
The railroad track at 'rerre Bonne is torn uip. Communication with

lirashear out off.
It is idle to attempt to hold 90 miles of railroad with the small force

I have. What portion is cut off by the Terre Bonne operation I can
neot tell. I have at this moment but 400 men in the city, and I con-
sider the city and public, property verv unsafe. The secessionists
hore profess to have certain information that the forces are to make
all attempt on the city. W. H. EMORY,

Brigadier- General, Commawditnir.
Admiral FARRAGUT.
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Order of Rear-Acn'iral Farragut, U. S. Nauy, to Commodore Bell,
U. S. Navy, to send a v.e&sel to Tampico, Mexico.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MONONGAHELA,
Do'naldgonville, La., June 20, 1863.

COMMODORE: It having been reported by U. S. Consul Chase at the
port of Tampico, Mexico, that a United States vessel now is Imuich
needed off Tlampico bar, you will please send the first vessel that canl
be conveniently spared from your place on the coast of Texas to COI11-
municate with Mr. Chase and direct the commander to stop and look
after affairs off the Rio Gmrande on his return.

Respectfullly,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Comdyq. lfre8tern Gul Blockading Squadron.
CommIodore H. 1-H. BELL,

Senior Offcer oft' Galveston, UJ. S. S. BrooklAyv.

Order of Rear-Admiral ilearraqut, U. S. Navy, to 'Comma'ndc Read,
U. S. Navy, conqmandziti U S. S. Melv Lonidon, regarlding trainsfer
of command.

NEW ORLEANS1 Jiime 22, 1863.
SIR: You are hereby detached from the commatnad of the U. S. S.

New London, and you will relieve Captain M. Sinith, temporarily, of
the command of the U. S. steam sloop.llionongahda. 1 hope that
when this service is finished the Department will have found for you a
suitable command.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT

Rear-Ad7niral.
Commander ABNER READ, U. S. Navy,

Comman(ding T. S. S. Aew) london.

Order of Rear-Admiral PTarragut, U. S. iavdy, to Cajtain ?,mns107,
U. S. Naivy to avqume contmand of the U. A5.S.ionon(Jaha,

NEW ORLEANS, Juvte 929, 1963.
SIR: If you have not yet fallen in with the Oneida, you will return to

this place and report yourself to the senior naval olleer present here
for the command of thie U. S. steam sloop lifonongliahea,.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGuT,

Rear-Admdiral.
Captain GEORGE F. EMMONS, U. S. Navy.

K¢y test, P71a.

Letter fron? Rear-Admni'ral -Farragtd, U. S.8Navy, to the comnmanvdii
ojflce~r o/f .Afbil eqpreng srpre attepa fageof'the blockade by
two veiiel..

NEW OREANS, June-i,1863.,
-SIB: I le.rnthroiugh rebel sources tbat the tugb at Bostano, ,latoy

captured of0 Pass i IOutrejhas- been taken safly into Mobile. This
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vessel,1 must dirawtat least 9 or 10 feet of water, and could not have
passel through the Swash Channel. She is the second vessel that has
I)een cal)tUred off the mouth of the Mississippi and carried through our
blockading sqcuadron into Mobile.

I can not understand how the blockade is run with such ease, when
you have so strong at numerical force.

Very respectfully,- D
D. G4. FA1RRAGIUT,

-cl(,'-Adlm ra 1.
COI-rTIANI)rNG OFFICER OFF MOBILE.

Letter from Briqjadier- General J!,mnory U. S. Armvny, to Rear-Aclmnivacd
farragut, U. S. Jlfaiy, regarding the mnovemnent qf the enemy onf
.Brashear city.

JUNE:22, 1863.
ADMIIRAL: Colonel Cahill has made a junction with Stickney at

La Fourche.
The enemny were repulsed by Stickney before the junction. if they

attempt to inove toward Brashear, I will order them to be attacked in
the rear, so that I do not doubt we can keep thecm from Blrshear long
enough to enable a gunboat to g(t there, and if in the meantime Port
Hudson fall, we will lag them or (irive them into the, lake.

Very respectfully, yours,
W. H. I-moit,

Briqtadier- General, C(ommanding.
Adlmiial FARRAGUT,

Commnanding U S_. 4aval ]F1orces.

Order of Rear-Admiral ]wraraglut, U. S. Aavl/y, to Actimg illaster
Iirowune, (I. S. Xavy, Commnalldling U. S. brijq Bo two 7W0cee(I to the
coast ot rTexas.

NEW ORLEANS, ehife PY7 1,863.
SIR: You will proceed ait once to the coast of Texas with the U. S.

i)'ig Blo/hio undei' your command, and upon your arrival you Will
report yourself to Commodore IL. H. Bell, for .suclh station as he,may
assignll you.

Very5 1'.Sp)Cctf11lly,
D. (G. FARRAGUT,

Acting Master GEo. W. BROWNE,
Commanding C. S. Brig Bohio

L-etter7, from Rear-Admiral ]?arragut, U. S. Aravy, to ijlijor- eneral
Banks, U. S. Armqy, regyarding operations at Plaqueminrn~e and
Donaldlsonvi'lie.

NEW ORLEANS, June2 W, 1863.
(4ENERAL: I arrived at Plaquemine just in timie to find that the gun-

boat Winonza had shelled the enlemy out of the town and that the town
had suffered also. The enemy burned two steatners-the Sykes3 and
the Aniqlo-American-the former being aground and the latter trying to
get her off.
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I learn that there were 3,000 men in the raid, all Texans, and that
they were going to Donaldsonville to get stores etc, They have no
baggage vagons -or only a few. They live on the country from day
to day, and have only ammunition for a show fight (what they have nll
their boxes and caissons). They have fifteen 6 and 8 pounders and one
20*pounder Parrott. They say that they heard Taylor had 1,500
men below who, I suppose, are now attacking La Fourche Crossing,
where our people have repulsed them twice. General Emory has sent
reinforcements~

1. think, general, it is bad policy to have guns on the right bank of
the river when there are not men e~noughf to defend them. The
enemy will certainly, if defeated at Brashear City (which they
announced as their next, place of attack to procure ammunition andl
provisions), make an effort to obtain those supplies from. Fort Banks
or the fort at Donaldsonville. If they once get either of those, works
they may capture transports and do uls much dainage before we find it
out and dislodge them. I have at Brashear City the only gunboat that
can enter the bay except those above Port Hudson.
These people may (fo us some damage, but if Port Hudson falls

within a week, with 5,000 men you can capture every one by blinding
above and marching down upon them.

I will be up in t day or two, but I know that Captain Alden will do
all that I could do if I were there.

I concentrated three or four gunboats at Donaldsonville in a fesv
hours, which induced the rebels to give it up.
Wishing you every success, respectfully and truly yours,

D. G. FARRAOUT,
Rear-Admliral.

Major-General N. P. BANKs8,
Jarmmandinq Deparhnevit of the Gulf.

Order of Br?/adi'er- General ]i2znory, U. S. Arny, to the comnnadi.nv
officer at igras/Hear Oity, triTns'm/ntg'Ily in?'ruvtion8 to tIe naval
commander at that place.

HEADQUARTERS DBEiFNSEs OF NFW ORLEANS,
Tine ,3, 1863.

1 have received the following dis'patcll from General Banks, which is
sent you for your information and that of the naval commander at
Vrashear City, to whom 1 will thank you to communicate a copy of
these instructions.

If compelled to leave there, what public property you can not bring
off destroy effectually.
The steamer Greswnt, which takes this, is sent to aid you in carrying

out these orders.
If you do not require her services,: send her immediately back with

sick and public property notrequired at Brashear.
Very respectfully, yu obedient servant,'-.- W.H.EMORY

ABriqadir- Geeral, Commatdihg.'
C(Bommanding Office at Biuirnwm fixr.
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[rElcosure.]
CAMP, Juime 2I-- p. 7n.

Your dispatch in regard to Brashear saying that you have sent
round the ASajnt 3fay's; is received. The commanding general does
not regard it as important that -we should run any great risk to save
Brashear. He desires that you will send orders to itnasheair to get off
everything of value there, and at Bayou Bauf, including, especially,
the guns, and, when pressed by the enemy, to retire oi board the
transports and proceed to New Orleans.
The gunboat should remain in Berwick Ray, to prevent the enemy

coming across.
RiOit'D B. IRWIN,

A88n'stanlt Aelpxlant{- General.1
General EMORY.

l.yort of Rear-,4dmiral Farragyilt, U. itvy, tr'almnSUftt;,f/ ervtlfrom qepwats regarXing&ty ds 6neaclveston.
No. 105.] FLAGSHII PIENSACOLXA,

Arm Orleans, Junel ?3, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor herewith to enclose, extract.0 from communi-

cations received by mire fromt Coomodoime -I. Il. Bell, commanding the
Texan blockade. 'These extracts set ait rest the, question concerning
the privateers fitting out at Brazos Sanitiago, 1)esides_giving much
other valuable information.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). (.r. F11ARIAOUT,

HOnI. GIDEON WEI.Es,
Secretary of' th1e iaivy.

[Enelo)sure.]
U. S. S. 111?OOKLY5N,

qff (ralveiton, eJiune 17, 1863.
DEBAi ADMIRAL.:

* * .4. *

I observe very few soldiers al)out the forts and I incline to the
belief that thev have not more than two regiments (probably not m1101or
than onel) on, that whole island. I think 2,000) men promptly sent,
with means for landing on the beach, and one or two steamers draw-
ing 4 or 5 foet water to run over the flats and for passing through
Pass San Luis into West Bay for burning the blri(lge. All the steam-
boats but one have been absent from the bay for a week. ,I can't sur-
mise the cause of it, unless they are engaged transporting .u3uplies up
the .Trinity for their army. I believe also thiat tthe Rio Grando i's
without a soldier on it, and that it may be occupied now without
resistance.

Yours, very cordially, 11. 1. B

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Coindg. lVeest Gulf Blockading Squadron., iXw 0rleans.

*One enclosure foun(l.
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Order qf Rear-iAt(b7 al ,Nuiag at, CL S. Nav y, toCorndalrtWOl1/,.
U.8. A.L y,eXmq1)ia(11.n(/1 naval force8 (it Donals(otmilie.

FLAGSHIP OF WES'tERN Guix' BLO(KADING SQTJAI)RON,
N ?wOrleans, June 21,, 1863.

SIR: I have no instructions to gi0e you, except to remain where you
are. Be vigilant and watcelf til o the, eneiiy'ss nioveliewnts; they have
taketi Berwick Baiy and are marching upon New Orleans in force. I
shall remain here to receive them.

Very respectfully,
DI). G. FARRAGUT,

Rea-AcAdnn'ral.
CommanderIM' . 1B. WOOLSEY,

6Cominta dbig Ntaval ]Aree8 at JonaIdsonvi'lie.

[T'elegranm.

U. S. MIvITl'ARY OF1I'CE,
Newiv Orleans, June211., 1863.

I)DAR SIR: rlei, following is a copy of message just received from
South West Pass:
On arrival at Atchafalitya Bay, met gunboat Irollzyhock and U. S. transport Kepper.

They ye ort thle3 surprise tm(ap1tulrme of Brashear City, morning of the 2ld at 6 at. 1.,
by robe 1 fotiees. The attack was made by 10 lore, artillery frol Berwkc Bay, nd
a rebel force, which effected itlandlg on the Inorth side of the island; camne across
Flat Lake on raftq.
Nothing was Hsaved, 'Ths provost-marshal and a few only escaped who were^ on

board.
wv. i. rA1,1oT,

U1. S. 1i'ranport Saint Mary's.
Colonel' S. 1B. IIo-0,M)IM), IJ. S.S Army,

Quartaermaster.

Re(splectf illy, your, I o
I

1~~~~-1. STOUDI)}R, C~0w
Brigadier-Gemeral E-moluy.

f'l'elegraiiil.]
BI1,wou1FiP PoPt ITUD)SON, ftile 24t, 1863.

Your telegram just received. Can you Inot send the gunboat to
BrashelaL Cityaindlrvelttheir crossing gluls? Whly is Chlill unable
to fall back?

N. P. BANKS,
Miq.or- 6henewal, Oc cAqndi.

Bsrigadier-General EMOnY.

[Telegranm.]
FLAosIIP WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON,

gew Orleans, Juite 24, 1863.
Direct, Captain Watters to drop dOWh the riVr after daYlight to the

Red :Chur(chR LAnding, "i front of Bou'tte Station, on the eow Orleans
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and Op lousas Railroad, and watch there for the Nnem,who may try
to get over by a road running from the, Mississippi River tA) Boutte
Station.

D. G. FARRA(GUT,
Rear,-Admiral.

Captain [M. 13.1 WOOLSE.Y,
U. S. S. PrRinces Royal.

['Telegrain.1
HEADQUARTERS i)EFFNSE; OFS NITIv ORLEANS,

June,11,I, 1863-11: 30 p. qw.
Admiral Farratgut has repeatedly informed 1e1ee,can scnd 110 gun-

boat. The one therb, uinabrl to )rovelt the ennllij (cTossing, retreated
alnd is now Onl its way here. T'he1 chances are thaft Cahill manty get

Wer1-1**oiY.
Br~iqfa~ie?- (lmenral, (½ontgnudlinf/.

Lieutenant-C0l011onl 1 RAVIN.

Ordrr of Ofneror-enrl .BJlanid, U. S. Airmy, to Bridi'- Gen eral
.y7or'y, L.'. Ayli-?, regurdbig mne.asurets /fr thle dqsfi e Of 2WAV
Orleam9.

HI)Qits. D)EPT. OF TI11 (GULF, NINETEENTHr AwRIY CORP,8
Be/ e I)ort Iludlv*o, Jue 2G6, 1863.

Sui: Your dispatch is received, I have ordered transportation here,
and will hold one, 1)riga(le in readiness to move1 at call to your sup-
por0t, TWvo gunboats should be at once senit to 13erwick B3ay to
prevent the enemy fronm planting the hettvy gulls in the forts that
protect the approaches to the bay from the, (Gulaf. B3rashear' can be
defended only )y the navy. It is incredille that the gunboatbt should(1
have, allowed such a force as you descmibe(d to cross without notice, or
that thle o.1loly/ok shouldhlave left without takii1ng off tlio garrison.
XVe only want three days more here.

Very respectfully, youro) ledient servantit,
N. P). BANK.S,

i~tkj or- Cen erai, (lommandiq.
B1rigadier-General W. I1. EMtoitY, Awreu? Orleens.

LettIe finorf, .Briqadl er - CYalfaI .Th cry?,?/, U. S. Arnmy, to R?ear7-Admnir2alI
F'r2z,arragut, U. S. N'avy, fnwarldiqy ?req aest from Jli(qO?'- Ge3ntra'l
-Banik1 or twvo gunboat.

1-HEADQUARTHusI DF.iEuNsEs 6P Nu3W ORLEANS,
htve PM, b1863.

General Banks directs mne to apply for two gunboats to go round to
:rashear, "to prevent the enemy plotting the guins in the forts that
protect the approaches to the hay fromll the Gulf."
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After your telling me a few days agv that you had none of the right
dIraft to send round there, I should not now make the application,
exceptilngY that I am directed to do so.

It is aTlo proper to stete that the general's directions to me were
-without any knowledge of what you had previously told me on the,.
subject.

I herewith send enclosed some information * left at my office by the
Hion. Benjamin F. Flanders, the member of Congress frotm this district.

.1 am, ildmiral, with high regard, your obedient s3ervatnt.
W. II. EMORnY,

Br'adi'e?- (heeral, CommIanding.
Admiral FARRAGUT.

Letter/from.B?j4qadier- General 1JI,2ry, U. S. Ajmy, to ]ear-Aidmral
Fr?'ctagut, UJ. . Nfidny, 8sagfesting av, cpeditionh afan?"ist .s /Iaglers on1,
Lake Salvlador.

HIEADQUARTERs D3F1ENSFS oil NFW OLHJJEANS,
Jime P05, -1863.

There is a nest of smugglers on Lake Salvador, or Ouncha, Which
communicates with this by the Bayou des Families. If you could
spare one or two launches to soend in there, they would make it rich
haul and do the (Governiment much service.
These smullgglers are now in (Iirect communication with the (Tlenlmy.
1 have the lhonor to 1)(, Yo0urs, etc.,

WY. 1-1. E:?rouwt s

BrzBglie~~zr- Geneiwlt~, 6.,omRaque1;,i/.
Admiral FARRAGUT.

Report qf Rear-Admi'atl Fa'raqgu, U. S. Aavy, aoknoiedq/r/?,v
eonflden tial dipatchth, omn thte Department.

No. 1.06.] FLJAGSHIP' PENSACOLA,
New Or(uq/aS, Jane $1, -1863,

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch of June 3,
1863, marked confidential. I shall continue to blockade the port of
Mobile, but as to Admiral Buchanan's preparations, I have, not been
able to fathomi them. I have no apprehension of the ir-onclads on the
sea, and, so far as my experience goes, they are moreI effective at a dis-
tance, than at close c uarters, If we can once get; them outside of the
bar, I think the bloc ader-s will render a goood account of them, unless
they are different from any I have seen. The Jf,'sse;ae, untider Commander
C. II, B. Caldwell, hla rendered excellent service, but even at the
distance of at mile and a half the onemny has frequently penetrated her
casemates.

All of which, if respectfutlly submitted by
Your obedient servant,

D. G. FARmAGUT,
Rear-Acbn7iiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLUS,
-Secretary of t NoVt1.

*Not found.
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Lette fromwRear-Andm&ral Jahragut, U. S. Navy, to Conmmodilore.Bell,
U. S'. Aray, reportity the caeture of .i7rMs .4ear City 6y the enemy
and their approach to New Orlean.8.

FLAGSHIP PENSACOLA,
lNew Or'ieai8, June 05, 1863.

COMMODORE: We are beginning to understanfl- your letter about
Magruder sending all the troops out of Texas. 'lhey are now at the
en1d0f the railroad and bave captured Brashear City in n force some
8,000 or 1JO,000. A part of the force came on the Mississippi op)POsite,
Port Hudson. Our people whipped them at La Fourche, killed 50
aind wounded 250, blut Mouton crossed over and took Brashear City
while our boat was looking for cotton and landing some soldier. She
had shelled them all around before then until they returned to Bra-
sFhear, where they crossed the Atchafalaya and took them in the rear
and the fort surrendered. 'They are now marching upon this city, and
we flre expecting to have a lively tinme. I followed the, party down the
river and prevented them fr9om attacking 1)onaldson"il IC, and so they
continued on down to mOet Mouton at Brashear. Ii did think of send-
ing for you, but I think we have enough here at present. I have the
Portginouth ePensacola, Alononflakela, and several smaller, vessels. I
have the Temnnessee for m11y "vedette vessel," alnd will try to mnakke my-
self a little comfortable on1 board of her. The idea is that the moment
the rebel armYy arrives opposite New Orleans the rebels in the cit,1r will
rise and seize the arms alnd public stores in the city aind go ahead.
We will forget our hbumianity in such a case, and therefore I trust it
willnot occur. 1 ai disposiig of-everythinlg nl)ow for tie attctek. The
whole object of the enieimy is to divert Bankks frlomI Port Hudson. That
siege goes on slowly, bIut, I trust, s9url'el3T, I wish to go haick there;
but it is imnpossiblel, for New Orleans would be, gone, alnd I must go
with it.

Trhe Nev Londoit or sonie other boitL will 1)e sent you in a few clays,
so that you will be able to send the worst of your gunboats to this
place or Pensacola or Ship Islandl for repairs. 'steour own judgment.Wishing YOu1at Pleasant time1,

I remain, your friend and obedient servant,
1). G'. FAIMAGUT,

I?ear-Al (dfl.i 1.
Commnnodore I;I. IL. ffiImJ,

Com7maC.nding't o0 thae wcs1 qlf' Te>x.

Order of Rear-AdIinirta Jwraqlut, U. AS. Na'Vvy, to Coma.nd(lore Bell,
U. S. Navy, ackvowl(d(tfl/l' report, efl'ardci/ q/Ta(irs i7n, Te8xasl.

NEW ORIIEANS, June 06, 186,3.
SIR: IthLives me great pleasure() to acknowledge the receipt of your

dispatch of the 2d instant, giving an account of your visit to Brazos
Santiago and the Rio Grande, and of your operations against the enemy.
A copy of your dispatch, together wNith extracts froom your p)Iivate let-
ter, ave been forwarded to the Department.

I have ordered the brig Bohio to report to vou for the blockade.
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you will keep at vessel (constatlltly itn the vicinity 'of Brazos Santiago
andl the Rio Grande, sgo a1s to prevent (lCpredDtiOnsor commerce
and to jive protection to ourl collnsul and UJ union trefugees ill Matallborla.

Vry respectfully, ''
|D. G . F4A }R~A(auT],

R~,Xeu'-Ad('tr1'i}d.
Commodore HI. II. BFmT,

(oninand1ing Yevas Bloekadex.

e^ettle7fnn Reatv'-,11(i l"'(al -lravrl)/it, U. 8. Arlrm/, to 0()tai'in /1 lef
1(. A'. Aravy, aen(/fl'd/ql/i) ePaqativflSjO/' attack qf the enemyt'qon,
lVew Orlean8..

NEW I.RLEANS; J1016 05, 1863.
DEAR CAPTAIN: I received yours of the 23d to-day. Regret to find

that the army has not oplled upoll the enemly fromn thea -neow battery.
I am alNfys hopeful, but expect little. Thea enemlly is moving ia large
army from '1oxas to attack Be~lrwick Bay and New Orleanls. I ham all
rea(ly for them. I have the Peimacoia, IPortsinoith, lJAi.f)nlonfa,/aa,
ffei.Lo.ndlon, 0z/1ao n, and( the store vessels all well armed. It is sull)-
posed that when thle ellellmy appers opposite the city, the rebels ini the
city will rise and try and take the citV and out' stores. Ifhave relmboved( all
arlmse alnd put the guns anywhere I canim int the vvessels and am now read.
'The ]>(rtsmou1t. arIrIived( this morning and lies well tip to shell the rall-
roadl and city if need be.

* * * * * * .*

'Tho enemy have taken Berwick City, atid aro moving slowly this
waty, but ouli troops repulsed them three tillmes with loss, anld tley had
nearly two to onea of ourt people. Thelyl 1must be a different b1red(l of
(logs fromrl those() up) your way.

I inten(led thatt the iJlionoaetalwi should have left this mornlitig. I
ordered Read to report to you, but nlow she will not go until this futls.
is over. Keep utp Your spirits and keep the g(old0ers uip to theialrh.

You i's, trully,
1). (4,
I

A11. FA (AIJ'I',

Captatill .JAME5 Ar~LDN.
P'. S.-Jonkins has been quite sick the last two day's, and is by no

mecans well yet. Paline, you know, lost his leg. Colonel Smith, of the
Zouaves, is (lead. Sherman is doing well.

D. (G. F.

1¢7r1t qf "lOutel'ant- (Commnandce' Lewis, [J. S. Navq4y, con?'malnbdil/
.S.f. ata, iegarviinf/ l1 c aptrezh o the /wohoSv'eaI)reft.

U. S. GUNBOAT ITASCA,
O,1 GalvemtonI, .7 Am e0J67aB, .1863.

Sit: I have thel honor to report that on1- the 22d instant, While cruis-
ing about the coast of Matagorda Island, Tex., made a sail to the east-
ward. Ran for hler, an(l I)OfconMinIg up found her to le a schooner
with English colors flying. LoweIre a boat and-boarded her. She
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puoported, from her papers and master, to be tha English schooner
ASMa DJr'ft from Havana, bound for Mattai-ioras, btt uron hier master
notk being able to give me at satisfactory explanation Fow he, got into
s-1uch at Suspicious vicinity (einyg at thle time of hoarding 1I1 about 15
miles only S. by W. of Pass Cavallo light-house, the entrance to the
pot of Matagorda, TPex.), further than he had not had an observation
for at week or so, and coupled witi) the fact, also, of hlis having lead
(luininie, calomel, caps, powder, et(c.) I took poI)0essioIn and put on board
a prize crew and master. His papers were also deficient from his riot
havinIg his sea brief or letter of instructions from his owners, having
state{ that he left it accidentally, and no log hook to exhibit to show
hiis run from day to day, and I therefore dispatched him from this port
for adjudication before the prize court ait Key West.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Riril1 F. Rt. ImmWs,

Iienltteant- (imnmad6?er'.
Hion. GIDEON WVEIJLES,

SC6retary of the Navy, JVas'inqton,, D. C1

(i'der' ofo onmm(olore Bell, U. . NabvI, to eiutenant- C(ornmanderb,

.LI6orq, U. S. A&vmy, cOW/m,?/fl((ijf(/ U. A S. SciOtat, to (erTaz8 ,fwr' the
bntercptC)t0l fo' xCOltt'axt(1n trade,

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
(' G(almemstolof,1 e PY6, /86I.

SIR: You will proceed in thlea Soiota to Brazos Santiago and stop the
trade, thr-ough that inlet, where tle U. S. consul fit Matalmlloras ropire-
sented vessels as frequently going ill uneld out, some of them lightering
contraband of war-arms, INmunitions, military clothling, Oetc.--t'Oll thle
Rtio-Chrande, which thle Frellch hlvae stopped in thalt direction. You
wvilI look cai'aflllly afte-r one or miiore pivaiteei- schliooneris which have
beel1 reported as going out fromo Brazos, and yout will also extend your
visits adl Ob)servations to thle, Rio Gr111ndel lvwhere thlere is ami extensive
trade il contrabandn, and Which it is (Idesiralle to bleak up, as far as
mtay be ill your power. I. woul(l S11ggest yOur, ancholriing alwNays onl
thie United StAttes side of the, boundary fine, which by treaty with
I'exico, 11~+848, is defined as "commencinig nll tIh( Gulf of Mexico 3
leagues from tile 11a11d, opposite, thle, mouth of its (ldeepest branch, if it
should have more than one mouth emptying directly into the Hsea,
thlence, up tile middle of the, liver,l following the deepest chal1nnlel."
You will return to thiis blockudle 1)y the 9th July, instatnt, looking into
theo intermediate inlets, viz, CoRMS (JChristi, Airansits) Pass Cativallo,
Velfasco, San Luis, and(l rel)ot the numb))er of c(.98e0,18 you ma1fty see
inside of them,
You are requested to economlize your coal. You will firmly exercise

thie belligerent right of visitatioi alnd searchll. for contrl.)tand of wair',
being governed l)y tle circltir fromn tile Navy lDepartment dated
August 1, 1862.

Very speCCntiully, 1. 1. BE

Commo'n-ooe.
Lieutitenanit-Commanderttii(l E. W. 1hE-NRY,

CommeindlIinl U. S. 6Gunboat SCiota, qj' Galvoton,.
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Ordel of ]?et-Adml?(Inl ]hrragut, U. S. NMavg to Lieutelneat- Comn-
mander fJoettl, U. S. Navy, comrnnandiny U. S. 1. 1?. Cayler, to
proceed to P/tlaclelphia f'i 1epatr8 totiat vesel.

NEW ORLJ1BANS, JaIne V6, 1863.
SIR: Upon the receipt of this order you will proceed to Philadelphia,

P1., toluchillg at Pensacola navy yard for coal, etc. You will report
the arrival of your vessel forl repairs, ill person),to the commander of
the Philadelphia naval station, and in writing to the honorable Secre-
tAry of the Navy.

It gives IllC great pleasure to say that during the short period you
have commanded the Uityler you have shown yourself very zealous
and have, performed your duty to my entire satisfaction.
I .sliall We very halpp to have l)oth you and your vessel return

speedily to my squadron.
Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rea -Admiral.
Lieuitenant-CoIYmmandeti(1Mr JAS. E. JOUETT

Oommancinig UJ. 8. 8. RI. 1R. Oityler, iAlobile Blockade.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Wavy, to L.ietenlat- Commande'
~em,'y, U. 8. NTavy, comm landing U. S. 80Sciota, to inwvestlqate

condit?'ans at (m pico, AieXeico.
U. S. STEAIM SLOOPI BROOKLYN,

qf Galveston, June V6, 186f3.
Suii: You vill proceed directly to Tl'ampico Bar and communicate

with Mr. Chase, U. S. Consul) in reference to the interests of our,
country in that quarter, and you wvill l)lefase endeavor to ascertain what
number of vessels have entered that port since January 1 from thel
T'exall )orts, and also the nature of their cargoels 1)oth inward and
outward bound,

After having conferred with; the consul you will then proceed to the
Rio Grande to look after affairs there, in compliance with former
instructions, returning to this anchorage by the 12th July.

Very respectfully, 11.
BL,

Commodore.
Lieutenanit-Commander E. W. HI;NRY,

(o6nrnamdhig U. S. Gunboait So'ota, qfl Galvestol.

Order of lear-Admirl ]?aP agut, U. S. Wftvy, to( Captlai Irfarchand,
U. 8. Navy, acknzowledqinqr receipt of report of cpture of blockade
ltn7n?,Cq Planter and NAptine.

INEW O1RILEANS, Junex"6, 1863.
Sin: It gives me great pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of your

dispatches of the 14th and 1t5tl instant, detailing the capture of the
blockade runners Planter andl NLeptunze. You will l)e pleased to forward
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to the Navy Dep-rtment your prize lists, paymig particular attention
to General Orders, No. 12.

Very respectfully,
[I). G. FARHAOUT],

Captain J. B. MAROHAND,
Cormnamndlinl U. S. S. Lackawanna.

Order of Rear-Adirtinal FPrrarltt, V. S. 1ivvy, to Captan, OilPiU,
U. S. AVamy, to send prizes to _*?v Orleansfor adrjudieato-on'.

NEw OIR1 AN3 June.,,6, 1863.
SIR: You will be pleased to order hither the, steame-rs Plater and

Aleptene if they have not already been sent to Key West.
Hlerealfter atll vessels captured by Iny squadron are to be sent to New

Orleans for adjudication.
Very respectfully,

[D. G. FARRAGUT'l,
Captain J. P. GiL!.Is,

Seior Naval 0/teow o iJfobile Bay.

iReport )f .Bea?,r-Adinm6rc1]arralit, U. S. Navy, 9ereardUnq l ihe depai-
tatre ofvesls to tiw A(Ortht;r 'eptd'8

No. 109.] N}iWOwJHEANS, Jane 26, 1863.
SmIt: In obedience to the instructions of the Depairtmentl I have

ordered the le. R. OYctyilci to proceed to Philadelphia aInd the, Pembi?,it
to New York for repaItirs. The Ken sin gle sail ed for Nme York on
the 24th instant; she requires extensive repairs, and hIer boilers are too
large to be sent out to her. I hope that the I)epartnment will soon
return to nite or rClplace these vess-?1,ls.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). (r. FAItRAGUT,

&ear-A(dn'br'l.
lion. GIDEON WIJIES,

kSGe0?'etary qfI/'t Naqy.

)eport of ]iear-Adkit' at ]A gut, ZU S. 1ATdmy, eqlgardingr /th dij-q
Ctay qf resh-triting/rutlde wvith, iit1tdamoras.

No. 108.] Ni3w OIIJEANS, Janie 06, 1863.
Sin: Ini reply to -rour communications of 9th inshtnt, I have to refer

you to my di( patcate No. 106, an(l the enclosures accompanying the
satme, by which yo will perceive that Commnnodore Bell has visited the
Rio rande and Brazos Santiago, made Several captures, and(lid all
lie could. My reason for not keeping a vessel of war there is owing
to the embarrassment of the officer in doing anything in thle way of
obstructing trade while vessels are being cleared for Matamnoras from
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all the Northern ports, making it impossible for me to interfere with
,he introdluction of foreign cargoes, although I mhay be perfectly con-
vinced of their being intenldcd for Texas, andl every vessel captured
would only involve fiti ation.. I will, however, endeavor to keep a
vessel for the pmi'posp of )reventiig the Texans fromt doing tnythlig
wrong, atnd 1. hope to breai up the marauding from Brazos Sanitiago.
I have given orders to Commodore Bell to that effect some tinme since.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admival.
IOIIn. GIDEON WELLES.

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of'Rear-Adqnial ]iarraqut, U. S. Navy, requetin7i additional
light-draft ve88&el.fmr 1ts command.

No. 113.] NEw ORLEANS, June 26, 1863.
SIR: I would again uirge upon the Department the necessity for

.sending me a few light-draft vessels of from 3 to 6 feet, fitted with
boiler iron for the protection of the crew and armed with a 30-pounder
rifle and two 24-pounder howitzers, and when they arrive here, if
they can 'bear more armnament, I. will put on themii 32s of 33 hundred-
weiglht. 'Tho water is vryi^ low, and I have not a vessel to ,lend to
Bervwick Bay; the f.lo0lwlhck was the only vessel I could send there,
and she dragged coilng oult over the l)ar.IHad I had another vescel
I could have saved Brashear City, but the captured of the place was
owing to the want of proper vigilance on the part of the army, al far
as I can learn, fol it was a perfect surprise, although they had been
firing anied fighting fol a day or two previous to caiptiure.-

Vei'y respectfully, D. G. FARlAGijr,
lRear-Admrlntll.

lIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of Oomnmoclore Bell, U. S. iNavy, to Acting Volunteer Lieuten-
ant 1/ll, UJ. S. N1Tavy, commandingl U. S. bark 1V C. Anbider.m,

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Q/f Oalve.ston, June 26, 1863.

SIR: Proceed in the TV C. Andeiovn. under your command to block-
ade the ports of Aransas and Corpus Christi, frequently extending
your observations to Pass Cavallo.

Very respectffully,

(onnnoclore.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant F. 8. HILL,

CoUmmandit'nm UJ . ark IV. a. Ander8on, off Galvayton.
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Letter firom the Seoretary of the Navy to ]ear-Admiral Farrnagt,
U. S.- Navy, .forwarding con1z8ular dispatches.

NAVY DEPARTMAENT, Aune P36, 1863.
Sin: I transmit herewith extracts from consular dispatche.s relative

to suspicious vessels; also photographs of the steamer 0ibraltar
formerly Sunmter.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELES

Secretary of the Navy.
R1ear-Admiral1D. G. FAR'AGUT,

(knnn~l~anding western. ~Grulf Blocka(dingl SquadIron,, New Orleans.

(Telegram,]
HEADQUARTEitS DEFFNSES Or NFW ORLEANS,

JAnte W, 1863.
Admiral Farragut informs me, now, as he did before, that he has no

gunl)oats of the proper draft, to -send round to Brashear.
The Iloliahok- has returned. The captain reports that the enemy

crossed to BWashear on rafts in the, night, landing on Flat Island.
1'H..EORY,

Rr yacltierl- Oen1era.e, C0oniandns7giy.
Major-Genieral BANKS3.

IRetport of Clomnvzodora Bell, U. S. Ntvy, ref/i'nf/ the movements of
,vesmels 1?1, [texavn a(l J11(1exlcu?Itnlaters.

U. S. SEAUM SLOOP1 BROOKLYN,
Qif' Gak'eston, June 27, .1863.

SIlt: I. dispatched last night the U. S. gunboatt Seiota, Lieutenlant-
Comnmanderl 'XV.W -Henry, to Tamlp)ico l3iw to communicate' with Mi.
Chase, UI. S. consul at that port, in obedience, to your} orler of the
21st instant, Thence she lip roceecd to the Rio grandee, and Brazos
Santiago to look after the( blockade in those parts and theo return to
this anchorage.
The gunboat ltasca., Lieutenant-Commander R. F. R. Lewis., returned

froml thos twO last-named ports on the 24th, after a short but suc-
cessful cru1isE on Which he captured two schoonirs and chasied ashore
and burned two schooners and th ee surfboats. I Aieutenant-Counman-
der Lowis's report of his cruise (inarked No. 1) is herewith enclosed.
The schooner Rachel Seamain is off Pass Cavallo, but is quite useless,

her centerboard having been carried away, her sailing qualities much
ilpalired, aind sails quito worn-out.

T'he bark 1Y; GZ. Aiidenion arrived last night from New Orleans and
proceeded this morning to resume the blockade of Ariansas annl Corpuis
Chlristi

Tlhe3 Oivaxco, IJieultenaint-(Comtnianider J. Madigmn, jr., and ( Cayuga,
Lioutenalt.Comoimander William 1.1. Dana, are o('I Sabine, T'he rest
of the gunboats are olure.

W W Ht--VO1L '20-1
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The Jtasca returned froni down the coast leaking so alarmingly in a
seaway moderately rough, and her engines working so badly as to
determine lime to send he'r to the river where I think she may do good
service, although entirely unfit for tile sea. I shall try to keep her
until the appearance of thie New London..

Coal bark N. Boyn tont arrived to-day with 450 tons, and the schooner
.Ellen. P. Stewart .will be discharged as soon as the sea smooths down
a little.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I H.13H-EL,

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral I). G. FARRAOUT,

(]onld. 1Vestc-rn Gu47fJBioekadn1n. 8quaiwdont, .NVe,? Orleans, La.

Order of twe Secretary of thae3 Navy to ]ear-Adm'hatl ]larftctpjt, (T. S.
Aavy, advisi"Ig the enilistment of contraban(d.

NAVY DFPARTMENT, Jtue, 07, 1863.
Sin: The following paragraph appears in the papers:
The Departmnent has now on hand in the vicinity of Brashear City 7,000 to 8,'X

negroes, feeding at the expense of the Government.
If this be true, and there are among theni able-bodied men, call youl

not enlist some of them for the naval service. In addition to those
needed in our squadron on the coast to supply present wants,, the
Department would like to have about 200 to senl to the Pacific.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(:hI1)oN WEll,.Es,

Secretar-y qf thei Na114vy.
Reair-Adminril D. G. FA RRAGIJT,

(Io q(I. vteru Gulf BiockUdnq1SquAwdon), n2'i) h'ieaniv.'

Letter ftom Rear-Admia'cl JFavrafy/t, IU. S. Navy, to .Alie&?'%s. BrOtt,
Davis ((, Shons, r'ef/ardtnfr or'(de'& ,foi the ;proteetion. of U1ion? Y'oj)-
erty from, iAfolile.

NEw ORLMEANS, dJunie 27, 1 18631.
GENTLEMEAN: In reply to your interrogatory as to the instructions

given by inC to my commander of the Mobile blockade, I have to quote
as follows:

Should any vessel come out of Mobile and deliver itself up as the property of a
Union man desiring to Fo to New Orleans, take possession and send it in to New
Orleans for an investigation of the facts; and if it is shown to be as represented, the
vessel will be considered a legal trader under the general order permitting till cotton
and other pro(luce to come to New Orleans.

Very respectfully,
I D). G. FAIRRAGUT],

Reaw-Aclmnaira1
Messrs. IBROTT, DAsIS & 8J1ONS,
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Naval operatioW int(lejefie weo D(tld8waville,Jd% 27 to Jtdy12, 1863.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, 8.8. avy, to Commander Read, U. S. Navy, oommand-
ing U. B. .3. Monongahela.

NEw ORLEANS, AJunM 27, 1863.
uSI: You will proceed at,daylight to-morrow to Donaldsonville and

you will renlain there with the U. S. steam sloop ..A62bongahela under
your command until you consider the town as sale from any attack, or
the attacks repulsed and the enemny drive-off, when you will return
hither.
Both on your wayulp and (lown you will keep a good lookout for

the enemy, shelling himi whenever encountered.
The enemy are now threatening Donildsonville.

Very respectfully,
- )D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
(C)omniimider A1MNER REAID,

C'onnnam dinq U. S. S. AJImonuu/a//ela.

[rrelogritin.]

IIEADXQUARTE.RS 1)EFEN'sEs OF NNw ORlEANS, fhawe 27, 1863.
I have just received the followving telegramn fromi commanding officer

at Donaldsonville, Major Porter. I can not say which is t(he real
point of intended -attack, this or I)onaldsonville. Have shown this to
AdImiral Farragut, who has sent uip aill additional utinboat,
-A. I1. KEOtRY,

L'/1'ftqliw-r- General, C6ommandinvf.
MaIajOr'-(GeAlOlVI 1IANKS.

Order of Brigadier-General Emory, U. S. Army, to the commanding officer at Donaldson-
ville, promising aid.

II-1JA)DQUARTFIRS I)HIPHINSl )4or Njw ()Iu1.EANS, Jilne PT7, .1868.
'Make, it good tight. I will soon senld gunboats to aid you.
By cotnniaiid of V., 11. Eniory, brigadier-general, comninituding:

W. D. SmrIT,
Lieittenn1t-C u-Iolwnel an.d 4leti;nqA.'sistmnt A(Vutait- General.

COMMANDIN0 OFF}IG1EL AT DONA1)SONrVILIA.

Letter from Major-General Banks, U. B. Army, to Captain Alden, U. S. Navy, requesting
the services of the U. S. S. Essex,

IIx}QRS. DEPT. OF TIHE GUImao, NINErTrI>mNTrH ARmY Conps,
Before Port J iudqomn, Jitune 937, 1863-1U1. m.

SIt: Donaldsonville is threatened with an attack from the, rbell
forces under General Green. I would request that the B88se.re Italy be
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sent immediately to aid ill the, defense. The enemy is understood to
have no other artillery than light fieldpieeces, ( and 12 pounders
probably.Very rCes)pctifu1lly, your o1)bedient servant,

N. P. BANKS,
* J!.az~~~~Mj>>r-01,6razlt 00,mnmayld,11Y.-

Captain.ALI3IN, U. S. Navy-
Commz/an(1iing _Fileel.

JlJNE, 281 186.
T[he comandiniiig-genelal requests thatt you spare your tug to tAike

ammunition from Springfield Landing to i)onaldsonviille. Please
answer.

RICICD) 1. IRWIN,
Catit8AEtat Adjutant- General.

Captainl AI4DEIN.

[81gittI.] JUNJE 28, 1.863.
I sent the 'Ge'nesee, a )owerfl gllunboat, at daylight this mno1l0iing to

Donaldsonville, with Lieutenant f-larwood on board.
A ILDEN t

General BANKS.

Letter from Brigadier-General Emory, U, 8. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
regarding reported plan of the enemy to oroes the river,

HIAI)QUARTEMIS DlEPEINSMS oF' N i,,w 0)Iu1XJANS, Jihtn 938,1863.
I unlderstand, frlomn aitman whom I have, no rseason to doubt, that it

is the plan of the enemly to em'oss above here, about 18 miles night aftel
to-morrow or Tuesday night. H-is main force is to cross there, while
a detachment of 3,000 01. 4)000 is to cross 4 miles 1)C1oW. f therefore
respectffully suigge-st that you direct your gunboats to hiave all the
schooners, sloops, and blages, of eVely sort between here and Donald-
sonville, and aIso for s3everatl mi les below the town, I)rought to this
-side of the rivNer. If necessary, I cai order one, or two of the iv(er
boats to aid in the operation.

I have the honoor to be,1 1d(ni rid, you. obedienlit 8er1vanlt,
W1T-|,II Eo{y,

Admiral FA.,RAUT.

[Telegramn.]

I-IADQUARTrHERs I)EPENSHS o0r NEv 0m1MEANS, 1fuiw 299, 1863,
Rebel troops are re )orted on the east side of the river, 20 miles

above lonnet Carr6. IKeep a sharp lookout onbothl3ide1 of the river.
D. G. FI'tAAGUT,

Admiral.
Captain WATThERS.
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port of sar-AdminralFarragut, U. S. Navy; regarding a repulse of the enemy, and

transwlttiug reports,

No. 1160. FIAGSHIP PEN'SACOLA, -New ()r Cans, Jmne 929, 1863.
SIR: I have to inform the Department that while1 was at PortHJud-

son I received a dispatch stating that thte rebels were in force on the,
west bank of theriver, threatening Plaque ine and Donaldsonville.
I started immediately for the first-nlamed place,hut on mlly arrival at
BatonRoIuge found a dispatch from Lieutenant'.Commiander Weaver
to the effect that the rebels, about 150Trexans) had made a raid into
Plaquemine somr0e threehours previous to his arrival andhad burned
two steamers that were lying there. Lieutenant-Cominander Weaver
shelled the place, driving the enemyOut of the towni, and followed
them down the river to 'Donaldsonville, Which placehe reached in
advance of them. By dai'k I was also there and found that the
Kineo had also been sentul) by Commodore Morris. The enemy,
finding us in such strong force of gunboats, gave out that they
would not attack Donaldsonville, but would go by the railroad
to Brasbear City. I therefore ordered the lfinonza, Lieutenant-
Commander Weaver, to cruiselp' and down, the river, and he, seeing
the enemy on two occasions, shelled them. As I had much to
attend to in New Orleans, I dropped down, placing the gunboats
to the best advantage above and below. Lieuitenant-Coommander Wat-
ters volunteered to assist the volunteer officer commanding the fort in
the drilling of his mcii at great guns. I paid them a visit and gave
them my advice iln case of an attack, which I looked for sooner or
later, 1 left Commiiander Woolsey in the 1Pvrinceem Royal il command
tit IDonaldsonville, ordered the Ifinona to Plaquenifite, and stationed
the KI7zno ata place belowwhere the railroad ranl near the river, dis-
tant about 23 miles from New Orleans. Onl the 17th instant the enemy
reached the La, Fourche CrO.Sinlg and attacked our pickets, who re-
pulsed them, catiming themt a heavy loss. On the 18th they had a
second fight and were agalin repulsed. On the 23d the enemy, under
Generals Green anid Mouton, attacked and captured Birwihear City;
our force there was very small. I had only a small steamer mounting
two 12--pound howitzer.4, which I purchased as a ttug, butt I regret to
say that her commander is not represented as having been, ainy more
vigilant than the rest, and backed down the bay. Mr. tRyder says,
however, that he could not fire, into the, enemy without firing into our
own people, so hie withdrew anld retired to New Orleansu, leaving
Brashear City in possession. of the enemy.

Oil the 27th, Commander Woolsey informed me by telegraph, and
Brigadier-General. Emory personally, that General Green, of Texas,
had notified the women and children to leave Donaldsonville, ats he
intended making fanl attack. I immlediately ordered the Ai'ieo uip to
the assistance of thae Prines8te Royal, and oieutenant-Commander
Weaver in the JFMnona being on the alert, was also at Donaldsonville
iln time, to take part in the .repulsing of the enemry. I enclose here-
with Conuinander Woolsey's report of the affair. At 1: 20 a. in. of
the 28th the enemy made. thle attack and their stormie;ing palrty got into
the fort, but the, gunboats opened a flanking fire above and below the
fort, hurling destruction into tile,rebel ranks and driving hack the
sulIpporting party so that they broke and fled, and the 120 who entered
thle fort were captured. At 4: 30 at. inl. thee rebels (ITexais) fell back
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in great rage, vowing vengeance; I had in the meantime ordered up
the Mon'ngWahela, Commander Read, eand :General Emory first, and
then General Banks sent foi'ward reinforcements. General Stono is
now in command there an(d the place-is perfectly secure.
The prisoners arrived fronm Donaldsonville, nllber 124, among

which are 1 lielutenant-colonel, 2 majors, 3 captains, and 5 lieutenants.
Our forces have buWied 69 rebel dead and a1re still elliployed, calculat*
ing that there re about 100. Colonel ['Joseph] IPhilhlps is among the
number of the relbel dead.

All of which is respectfully submitted by your obedient servant,
1). (1. FARRtAGUT,

Reav-Ac.dinwra.
I-Ion. GIDEON WIELLES,

Secr'elmr, of f/h3 Navy/, lJa1u'18t-wtoni D

U. S. S. PRINCESS ROYAL,
1Donalsd1onville, La., June 28, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully submit the following report:
Shortly after noon yesterday (27th), hearing the, long roll beat in

the fort, I sent to enquirer the, reason, and was informed that the rebels
were in force within 3 miles of the post. At 5: 30 p. Il. a letter from
the rebel general, Green, to the commander of the post Wfas brought
on board, said letter requesting permission to notify'the Women and
children to remove 3 miles.beyond the post by evening. I advised the
major commanding to senld the flag of truce back at once with the reply
that we would give the necessary information. I immediately saw the
provost-marshal oIl the subject and he circulated the necessary notifi-
cation. At 7:40 p. m. I got underwayl tand cleared for action, finding it
absolutely necessary to be uinderway, as there were several points to
be covered, and the princesss Royal was the only vessel here. At 10
minutes a, m. this morning the red Coston light was burned at the
fort; at 15 minutes a. in. havingg anchored) I got underway again,
steaming ahead slowly, opening the north side of the fort. At 1: 20
a. in. the rebels opened fire with musketry UPon the fort. At 1:21.
a. m. the fort opened with two gutins. At 1: 25 a. i., having ascer-
tained the position of the rlebels, this Shll) commenced the action, shell-
ing. the woods to the right of the fort' in thGe direction of the enemy,
firino' a few 1X-inch and 30-polunder shot over the fort, Up the bayou,
for the purpose of dislodging troops that might l)e ill the real.

Finding that the rebels were pressing upon the nortir side of the
fort, I sheered close in and kept up a fie-fronm .all guLns with shrapnel
and IX-inichi-second fluzes iunitil about 2 a. i)., vhen tlhe smoke became
so dense that I coulld not see the lights showing the position of the
fort'. I then stood uipstream about 200 yards, continuing the tire upon
the 1el el troops, who were in the woods. north of and at a distance of
about 400 yards from the fort. Their position was indicated by their
constant yelling, as I could not see their fire for tbe smoke. I then
stood up abreast of all opening which I relmelni)ered to be in the levee
and through this, haing, recticed the range to point blank, I fired
shrapnel froni the 30 and 24 pounders and grlape from theIX-i nlo,
enfilading the levee. At 2: 30 the enemy opened on us with rifles. At
2.40 turned and headed down the river, fighting all guns on the star-
board sQide; the enemlly's rifle-opening on-, us fromi the towvn, fired I
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broadside up theirmain street aand another up the south banik of the
bayou, then stood up and took position to enfilade the north side of the
fort. Here I opened fire with 30 and 24 pounder shrapnel, IX-inch
grape, and small arms. This fire was kept up until 3: 30 a. im. The
fire upon us from the enemy's rifles was so sharp that I was obliged
several times to call the men to lie at their quarters. At about 8:45
a. m. the yelling of the rebels discontinued and the fire materially
slackenled. Shortly after we heard three cheers from the fort. At
4 a. in, the linoa hove in sight arid imnnediately opened fire, which
she continued until 4:30 a. in., when we ceased firing. The smoke
clearing away, discovered the American flag flying over the fort. We
gave three cheers and came to anchor. At 4:30 a. m. the. Kineo hove
in sight, coming up the river, and at about 5 a. in. anchored' near us.
This vessel received no material injury. One grapeshot passed through
the upper works, doing trifling damage on deck; one grapeshot passed
through the ship's side between deckesi another through the ship r side
about a foot above water, and one through one of the boats on the
bridge. The hull was struck in sixteen places by grapeshot. Most of
the rifle balls passed above the men's heads. Casualties among the
crew are as follows: Isaac Foster, landsman, killed; Alexander Gor-
don, captain of the forecastle, wounded in the wrist slightly; Charles
Preston, seaman, wounded in both legs. Foster was buried this after-
noon near the telegraph station on the opposite side of the river. The
officers and crew behaved in a miiost beautiful manner without excen-
tion. I wish to speak particularly of Acting Ensign Theodore H.
Paine and the crew of the 30-pounder rifle on the forecastle, who were
the most exposed and worked the gun lying down, Mr. Paine aimning
and firing the gun through a heavy fire of rifles. During the forenoon
I received on board the Princess Royal for safe-keeping 24 of the 120
iebel prisoners captured in the fort, the others being distributed
between the other two vessels. At 12 in. the U. S. S. JXoflonngahela
arrived from below. I respectfully enclose herewith a list of ammu-
nition expended and the surgeon's report.

I have the honor to be, respectfully,siy,our obedient servant,
d. 13. WNrOOISEY)

Omnmander.
iRear-Admniral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Omn(/q. last GOtf .Blockekadtg Squadironl NAew Orleans, La.
Iillleonclosulrc.]

NFW ORI.EANS, Jitne 30, 1863.
SIR: The following is a list of the killed and wounded on board the

U. S. S. P,'incee8 Royal, during an action at Donaldsonville, La., on
the morning of the 28th instant, viz:
Killed.-saac Foster, landsmtan; killed instantly by rifle ball,
IWowided.-Charles Preston, Beaman, left ankle ai(l right leg; rifle )all. Alexander

Gordon, captain forecastle, ankle, wrist,
Total, 1 killed, 2 wounded.

T, K. CHANDLER,
&Srgeon, Princesn Royal.

I funi 'very respectffully, your obedient servant,
J. M. ForLTzIJFleet SurflieOh.

Rear-AdMiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
(Cmmand11 }fiat d firg,l0loclaing ,Svquadron.
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Report of Brigadier-General Emory, U. 5. Army, regarding military operations.

IHEADQUARiTEBS DEFENSES OF NEW ORLEANS, June 30, 1863.
CoLoNEiw: The telegrams sent to headq a' terms have faithfully repro-

sented to you every movement made by our troops in the defense of
the Opelousas Rai 1way, Brashear City, and Donaldsonville. But it
may be proper for me to give a connected history of events. * * *

In this connection I turn with pleasure to the occurrences which took
place immediately after at Donaldsonville. On the 27th June I
received notice that Donaldsonville was threatened. I ordered the
place to be held at every cost; sent up reinforcements under Major
Clark, and communicated the information to Admiral Farr'aeut, who
sent up an additional gunboat; both arrived' in time. At hal .past I
o'clock on the morning of the 28th, the enemy made a furious assault
upon the little fort, an(l continued the attack till daybreak, when they
were finally repulsed, losing 100 killed, 120 prisoners, including several
officers of rank, and many wounded, of which we have no account.
Too much praise can not be given to Major Bullen and his command,
as well as to the officers and men who manned the gunboats that par-
ticipated in repelling the attack. Our loss was only 16 killed and
wounded.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
W. H. Emoiy,

Ih'tqadwr~i- General 6Gbnnmctnd~q/c.
Lieutenant-Colonel INwIN,

A8iswU-S t Adjutant- Genera ,l,

Letter from Brigadier-Goneral Emory, U, S. Army, to Commodore Morris, U. 8. Navy,
requesting cooperation in restricting the movements of vessels in the Mississippi.

HEADQUARTERS I)EF1!ENSES OF NEW ORLH'ANS, JulyR2, 1863.
Some apprehensions are entertained that vessels may be sent from

this city up the river to aid the rebels. I have given orders that no
steamer or other vessel not oln Government service be allowed to pass
up the river, except; by especial authority from these headquarters.
I have therefore respectfully to suggest, if you call conveniently do

80s that you will sttion01a veCsel ait the parapet, with orders to let no
vessel pass, unless she is onl Government service or halts aI permit fromI
these hea quarters.

1 have the honor to he, commodore, your obedient servant,
W. H. EN'touY,

.Brzqad~e- 6Ymn?1al, Commanhnlltz.
Commodore Moitnis.

Letter from Brigadier-Gtoneral Emory, U. S. Army, to Commodoro Morris, U. 8, Navy,
advising concentration of gunboats at College Point and Bonnet Oarr.

HEADQUARTuits DE}FENSES OF NEW ORLuEANS, Jvdy 3, 1863.
Our transports have been filed into at College Point and one of

them, the .[berville, badly disabled.
I find it necessary to send a dispatch to General B~anks. Can. you

furnish convoy to thre steamer which takes it as far as College .Io,0t?
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Somne of the gunboats at I)onaldsonville should be conceintrated at
that point and at Bonlnet Carr6.

If you have aiy dispatches to sen(l, 1. shall 1)0 happy to send themi
l)y this boat.

I have the honor to 1)e your, obedient servant,
W. 1ii. IemOltY5

(Commnodore ?vloitrs.

Letter from Brigadier-General Emory, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, S. Navy,
regarding the force of the enemy.

HEAI)QUAREIts )IFFINESES OF Ni1Wv OnR1.ANs, JAly 4, 1863.
TlUe paroled prisoners have come in. The estimate I mnade of the

strength of tht, enemy before- you left here is fully confirmed. rhey
are estimated at 13.060, with nimerouis artillery. They are slowly hut
steadily advatncinig oni this police, miakinig strong fortificationis at all the
passes.

I am, Veryl'5 reV.spectfully, your6O)edieti servant,
NV 11. E-mIt1Yl

Admiral FARRAUT;IJ'r.

Report of Commander Woolsey, U. S. Navy, transmitting note from Major Bullen, U. S.
Army, giving information regarding the enemy.

U.S S. PuINOOSS ROYAL,
Q/,f Donaidsonviii6eJa., July , .1863.

Si i: The( K/n~teor)eturned(X~ fl'rom College .Povint this mlornlinlg, 'onoiX0tng
the Salllie IVobinsw0i. The laXtervesselas fired inlto als she passed
that point. I IhaVe directed Iieutttcenanit-Coiniiiian(ler Watters to make
at report. I sent the1 flfvmuw dowii to convoy, uip another boat which
was expected. The NwtOh4AmeriCat is3 waiting thel return of the lVRb0nona
to convoy her dowii, and the lKbieo will convoy the Salle Rolilsonl
lldjoo l)oyle's plantation and r'eturnt. I find it inecessaiu-3 to keep a
gunboat down about College Poinit to conloy vessels uip, ats the, enemny
hasat field battery and sharpshooters there, and fires upo0n every tranls-
lort that passes. We need a11 the force we can get there. 'lie fort

alts )eenl reillnforced by nell, but nIo m11ore pieces. I respectfully
enelose the copy of a note whiah I hratei julsrt received from Major
13,1118161.

Fromi the host information we cin gaini fronm spies, deserters, annd
prisIoners, thel re)ebl force is.:from 15,000 to 18,000. Major command-
ng thle po0st thlinkls there' are abwlout 10),000(. rpj10.Nr are( th~e uoitced forces
of Mouton, (xGriee, and rTarylor.

Trhe report, gives themn 90 pieces of artille~ry. 1ASt night their
piCkets were inside of ouirs ad they wre within three-qua-rters of at
lile of the post.

I itm, most lesp)ecttully, Ssir, your ol)ediet serviaint,
NIb. 113. N1VOOIJslEY,

O( It I Ia It~ (lettrt.
Reari-Admiral 1). . FARI'tAGUT,

Command ding'I1est (-rYt.l B~loektc(,lq711 Sq l(/JrPo.
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!t!H1ON11re.]I~~~~~ l eA('1O~ttr('.H EA T)QUARTERS,

D1EAR SIR: My pickets were approached by those of the) enemy), lhv4t
evening at about 11. o'clock. One of' the enemy WIs inI advance of the
rest; my picket halted himi and ordered himi to stirrender, which hie
refused to do, when iny picket fired on him't and then retired, sutliing
me information of the tratinsction. This morning we found the mnan
whom the picket fired at last night, badly wounded. I-le is a captain
of one of the rexas conipitnies; says only the acdvancedl brigade
attacked the fort on Sundayl a. Ill.; tbiat there were 1many wounded;
that he was not in the fight; thalt (Colonel Phillips an(d the other field
officers of his regiment were killed or capturedd.
A negro man came in this morning from Thibodeaux; says there is

a rebel force at Tlhiibodeauix; that there are wounded soldiers there;
that there are three camnps between Napoleonville and Donaldsonville;
that they have artillery; that they brought four pieces of artillery
from Berwick Bay; that they are repairing the railroad to La Fourche
Crossing; that he heard, them talking about go-ing to New Orleans;
that some of them left Napoleonville Thrsdaty, and said they were
coining to D)onaldsonville to take the fort. Says General Mouton is
in cominnuind. Tphe wounded captain says there are 18,004) ti'oops
between Napoleonville and Donallsonvilie. All of which I. submit to
you. My imLiressionr is that they mean to ttry ust once miore.

I am, sll,you1l. I's, respectfully,
J. D). BuLLFIN

Captain WOOL.SEY.

Report of Oommander Woolsey, U. S. fNavy, regarding the murder of Major Bullen, of
Twenty-Eighth Regiment Maine Infantry,

U. S. S. IPHINOF5S14R{OYAL4,
JBe4goW DonaiUsonvi'lU, La., Jutly 6, 1863.

SIR: It comess lily pailnfuil duty to report to you that Major Bullelln,
of thae Maline3 Volunlteers, andi late Conuniliander of Fort Butler, wanIs m1iii'-
(lered in cold )0lood( late last iiight byitn I)rivlt of the First Loilisiift
Volunteers. His bo(ly is now on l)ord(l the Oornie awaiting) a convoy
lowil to New Orleans,.'
The miuirderer is in douil)le irntns. under iti gutarl, on board thins vessel.

1 aImll mTost 'esI)pectfully, sir, your oe(6ient se(rvant,
M. 13. WoorJ.smw",)

(;067'ofiqvi2.aid
Rearl-AdIImiral 1). G'. F!ARR~A(1InR,

("n,111'anR¢.7d 'h},r 11t9.t (r`01g' ,Blookadt(ivq A~_'qu,(vh/ron/R, P3or, Jluditsoll.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to Brigadier-oeneral Emory, U. S. Army,
referring to the situation of the enemy.

FIAo'8Il> 'TENNES-91EE,
PortP IfudnRQ, July 5, 1863.

D13Al? 0G3NEIRAL: Yournoto is duly received. 1 understand the play
of the rebels, and think we can foil them. .1 have ample force onl
the river to keep thoem in cheek. They are on the west bank, from
D)onaldsonville downl about .2 or lb mil los, and a picket of 200 or 300
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extenldiln down as far as Boinnet CuJrr6. Watters shelled them the
othorn' ll'glt as I call0e 1t.). 1hlav two bolts att D)onald.sonville anld1 o01)
ho)00w to convOy tlwe ti'ansports.
The ouatfln'lster-(4enemllonllgt to be x'Very particular il the cap-

tains of aisisteamers, i1ts it rebl will u'lnll in an(l surrender if he has half
at chance.

I had a long letter frol Porter to-day by the Arizona. He sal'S it
is reported that Vicksburg will surrender to-day. They, had pri e in
not surrendering until after the Four-th of July.

I shall go to see General Banks to-morrow. You have plenty of
force at New Orleans-two s1l00o) of war and threat; or four other ves-
sels there, whose guns are as good its ever, and, even 'if their steamt is
not available, they can shell the city.

It is most important to have tle gunboats watch the rebels on the
river.
Porter writes me that they are playing the same ganie with him in

trying to cut off supplies. hey tire 2,000 or 3,00() strong up there.
Very respectf tlly,

1). (4. FARRAGUT,
]?eea-Adnznval.

Brigadier-GIetteral E-moRy,
0Wnv-ian??d1virq U. .S. Ir'ee, iAren.' 0rleavs.

Lstter from Major-Oeneral Banks, U. S. Army, to Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
acknowledging naval cooperation.

I IX~usDIhEPT. OF .Pi1i , (Guiio NIN TFEIENJi ARMY CORPS,
BIf'ore Jlwrt Ihulso821n, ,a.", July ), t18(3.

Your letter of July 2 1 received at 5 o'clock last evenlilng. It had
beenldelaed by 50111mischance( Il)OU its wyr hither, A subsequent
letter re'lliting to the satile subject was receivedatCnd hafs been answered.
The result at DLonaldsonville was ve0'ry g'Iratifying, alld 1. feel greatly

indebted to the obieers of the Nav forteeaissisttaie they gave anld
the distinguished part, they playedi in this miost ceditabIc affair.
General Emory writes ije, ,ttl'y i3, that the rebels have fired( upon our
transports froui a point sonie few niles helow Donaldsonville. They
have disabled the [r/lbvize, which was towed back to New Orllens,18
aned pult sollie shots through onle or two other ves-sels. I desire you,
if po)SSible, to patrol tile river with the gutiboRts, so that our coniniu-
nicatioll mIay be kept 01pe11 fori t wf(lays longer. This is viey
11po{talt,, (General Emory is mnuch ilarm1e(d for the1 safety of New;
OI WiRis8 but1.caI 110not thinlkit the city isllnalny da1ngelr. It is imupossi-

e} for' me julstj lnow to s icu111111 tlh(e r'inforl'eflielS hie reqlli'rCd, hlt,
although tCeir miovemnents tvill occasion so1io ineColvenlliCeeO, I. Hiii
quite satisfied that there i's 11o imminihent peril.
We have no news from Grant. Allairs l1n tlea North atre becoming

interes-ting
We afre progressing favorably, but not its rapidly as I could wvish,

wvith our movements IJere. Th-ee or four (days more will bring our
affairs to a successful issue. I shiall be delighted to see You again.

I Ilte tlh honortto be, withl1 uch respect,Yyour obedient servnt,
N. P. BANKS,

.A ,j'Gneral, Cmwniq
Rear-Admiiral 1). (4. FARRA(U1'

wnl'mm(e-nA'n/, ete.
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Report of Brigadier-Qsueral Emory, U. S. Army, requesting immediate reluftrc.ment,

H-EAl)QIJADIQIE,5 D) FElNSHIS Oh' Nllw ORu,'ANS,
Jvnv Orleans, July 8,1 1m)'gC.?

GE-NETNRAL: 'rlie timneyhas come Whet) I thiiilc it imipoerativoly neces-
sat thlat you sende1(6 einfo'l'Cetulents'.

'1he enemy are ill foree lit Bayou des Alleniands, on the Vacherie
road, and at Whitchall Sawmill. 'The lberville has been fired into andt
is -now coming down ill tow of the Sdlliie Robiv,,ion.

I do not think you have one milinite to lose ill spending reinforcomemnit
Taisports wvill have to b)e convoyed by g uIi)out. The enliemly bave

.sent at flag of truce fr-om Ba youl des Al einands, saying thea haVe
1,200 pilloso they wish to (leliver. Where they camne from I do not
know. Th1e1cy have already sent ill 50 by the way of the fort at Don-
aidsonville. These men have 11ts0(1dsuc sediftious lalngluage that the,
commanding officer iat the United States barracks' has been obliged to
put them in confinement.
The navy is all above, except the.Jen8acolc and P(IWsnzUlith, an(1 the

Amw London, which is about being completed and senlt to Texas.
JJust as I finished the above, the Zqp/yr' with my aid-dc-camp,

Lieutenotit [J. (C. ?] French, returning from'u bonaldsdniville, where 1I
was compelled to selid reinfoireenionts, has also been fired into,
receiving two solid shot. As I before informd yoll, the atteilpt to
raise a force hliere ifs a failurie,

Trhe enemy's plan is to cut you colmlimullnicatioll an(l thou, mar11l-ch onl
thJis city.

Ve0iy respectflil ly, youlr. obed-ient servanlt,
WV. If. Kx27oty;

Majol-General1'l BANKS,

f'i'elegrxltll 1

N i.'V 0ilElANS, JtilqI 6, 1862.,
S3e1nd alt'ncetbIy any steamerllno at )oldsonville,HowltitDtao

General Banks anol Achniral Farragut tht the, e(nmly arei advalncing. in
forceJ oli you from 1)oth direactions,

Bly colinnani of Brigadier-General Emory.
R'IANIK . ILOIuTN0,

.Ait-de- (Owtp.
CJonuinuandingg 011h~u'mm~, I DM~vll.omnffl/e, Ly~.].

Letter from the Post Adjutant at Donaldi-onvillo, to Commandor *Woolsoy, U. 8. navy,
regarding rumored intention of the onomy to divert the gunboats from that plaeo.

I-11AD)QUAIR{TH11f31 FOItRT B3UTxIAMli
.Donald-id9soni0 'de, Juy 6, .1863.

Sin: Accompanying this conmu011nication are two colored boys who
report thlt thleyC, wvere takenll prisoner0,l's alt Bewvick Bay by the C:O1-
federate force at tilat place. They left thle r'oel camllp '7 miiles (lowin
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the coast, tit iMadame Winchester's plantation, last evenlling at 8 o'clock.
They state the force there to be about 10,000, uncder command of
Colonel [W. P.J Lane, with eight rifles onid two smioothbores; that their
object is to cause it diversion of thle guln)oats from this post down the
river, in order to make a ralidl on the fort, with the intention of cap-
turing it. It is Colonel [ladlock's wish that you receive them and
proceed down thle river to thle point designated and give them at shell
or two; at thle salmne timne to convoy thIe steamer' Uor?'ie down hclow
thle point mentioned, with the remains of Major Billien on l)oard.
Tile two colored boys are desirous of joining thle Twenty-first Indiana
Battery, now stationed tit No!v Orleans, and Colonel Hidllock requests
that youl would exercise yorll ownii judgment in regard to them.

I allm, si9',) very respectfully, youtr obedientservatnt,
I-I. K(EmmF, Omvin'M1,

Lieutenvlt (tild lodst AIdj'utlad.
(CoXin1nn IdrI'XVooiW,81Y,

Omzbo,&at J),ri?2'vees'.s _01Blyl.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Oommauder Macomb, U. 8. Navy, in view
of the departure of the former for Donaldsonville,

IJur.Y 7, 1863.
(COMIMIANDFXRlt MAXo\nC)1: I aml1 going (lownl thle Iveras11 frll- ats )onatld.

sonville, or perhaps aits low ats College Point, to see what are thle
obstructions; in fact, they atppe'ar to haVe Suchat sttllllmpede onl thenm att
New Orleans that I ilnygo own thee,.
So look out for tile Tessels here.

Yours, truly,
1). (r. FvAunAiJ'L,^

.IiRear- .Adniral.

Report of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. 8, Navy, transmitting report announcing the death
of Commander Abner Road, U. 8. Navy,

No. 127Y.1 F'i~ -STIAMPIR TENN1E,8

.Ar`w OPHean8, ditly P?8, .1863.
Si it: 1. llhave Oem honor he'rewvithl to e(nloselo thei'erport of Cal)ttLi n

'T'. A. Jenknlds of aniemll' wit rebel battex'ies s1tiltated about 12
miles below l)onaldsonivie, which(lellliV(' ,th service of one of itS
b)raNvest; Ofliclers, Co0n1111dr11 Abner 1Rea(l, who died ill the hosl)ital at
Batonlou ro from the tlect, of his woundIs on tile 12th instant.

C011111lltier itVcad wits one of thoe lmost gfallait; ail( enterprising ofi-
cc'ls ill mny squadron, and the very mention of I-)is namt11e was at soucoiltof
telrror to tile rebels. ''1 11 couiltry couldll(l woll have sp)aredl a i)etter
Iall.n

Very respectfully, your' obedient servant,
1). (G. FARIRAoUJ'',

Ieav-AdInira,
l11on. (4II)lON WIiils,

S&Cretar?/ f l/1.0eI1avy.
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tEC~wlo!luro.J

U. S. S. MONONUA1IET.A, Juitly, 186,.
Sm: In obedience to your ordei' of thle 3d( installnt I came ol board

of this vessel, with thOe sanction of Commodore I-I. W. Morris, for
passage to Port Hudson.

It is mly painful duty to livo to report thit Coin derttdol Abnii(>li-Rea(l,
in conmmalnd of this vessel, 'ecoived,)about 9. a. il. to-daty, two dlan-
gel'otis wounds while gallantly ongaging the, rebel h1l(1 batteries behind
the levee, about 12 miles below Donald sonville.

Lieutenant Dowey, the oxecutiite ofieri' c? this vessel, thle other ofli-
cerlS, and the crew displayed an iinriVale(l Coolness and courage ldurilig
the entire aIction.

JaieUtenianit-Comnliudel(lGdr Perkin)s, 111 Commllm(I of the A'rm Londlon,
fought lls vessel admidraly.

Very res-pectfully,
1TIIOItNToN At. -JelNKINS,

O}t)t(aplah, of the! 17cel.}
Rear-Adm il D.) (G. F4AR1RAGUv,

C("A)umanl-vl(/ 1rle., Gul .Pl00k(U/1flh/ Sulalab'ol.

Additional report of Oaptain Jenkins, U. B. Navy, regarding the death of Commander
Abner Read, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. R1ICJIMOND)
-Beom 1`oH Iflua8lso, July .9, /863.

AD1M1IAL: I ha1ve'0 just received b)y the Arew Iond(on thle Painful
itelligence of thle deceascle, about midilight of hist lightt) Of Coln-
m11delr Abner Read, late of thle U. S. S. iollonofoila. I am nlfornmedi
that hae suffered great pain from his vMlld(ls previouls to his death.
The Service and country has lost one of it's most gallait; ol.cors ill

the death of Command(er Road; onec, too, wVllo will lolng 1)e remmn-
bored by tall untider your conunanid for ills cooliless, (ouratt1ge, an,11d
unlltiring,Zeal, and for many gallant acts since the commtylenicement ol
thlls ye )01llion. Permit tmle to Oexpress tle hop)e that arrallgemelnts
may be made at thle prop)el time for thle triasportation of Ills rema1111ills
to hiis family and frielntds, anld With tilatt View thlat Suitale, instrullctiOnIS
be given to those in authority ait Batoni Rouge.

I tall, respectfully,
TUl'OHIN'TON A\. 9JE1NKIN$S,(kptain11 (ndl, ,Seniort 0Q/eiar 1)re.se,,l/.

lRearAlm-Adiral I). (i. IFARHtAOUT,
Uwwmlsleandi'glV}festeR' rn ulet't .Ilookladbl{iq.g AS'q uad~lr vn. I

Ueport of Fleet Burgeon Foltz, U. S. Navy, forwarding report of casualties on the U. S. S.
Monongahela.

NEW ORLEANS, July 28, 1863:
S;im: I herewith enclose the official list of thle killed and woulided

on board the U. S. S. .Monongaelwa during her engagement with thle
enemy on the 7th instant below Donaldsonville.
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Commander Abner Read, commanding the iJliononrlgaela, died of
wounds received ill this engagenment, on SundaY, tile 12th1 instant, at
thle officers' hospital iln Baton Roulge.

1 allm, very respectfully, yolr obe(lient servant,
J. M. Fovrz,

FiClaet SAurgeca.
Rear-Adinii'iid 1). (4. FARRA(IA Tl,

Condncvnclinff lre8t Gulf Blo1kdinqSqluadron.

U. S. S. MONONGAIHIJiJA,
llsa.'ssi.se? Bi .ve), Jidly '7" .18$63¢.

Si: It is my painful duty to report the following casualties On board
this ship in) thie action to-day with the rebel artillery and musketry
below IDonaldsonville:

i?ll.(dd.-Commlalnder Abner Relad,* dangerously, bylshell in abdo-
men and right knee. Captain Thortitonr A. Jenkins, severe contusion
of anterior portion of right thigh; Jacob Huber, landsman, severely,
by shell onl back portion of right thigh; ill the hospital at Baton Rouge.
Lewis Buniker, landsman, severely, musket hall th rough right shoulder.
Francis Pfromer, landsman, slight contusion by splinter onl back por-
tion of left shoulder.
AKled.-Patrick 1-Jamxi iltoni, ordinary .seamn,1)y shell.

I Itall, very respectfully, your, ol)edialnt sel-rvalnt,
DAV1ID KINJ)DEBIBI EXt, Surgfeon.

Fleet Surgeon .J.M1. FOurTZ
NVW(.)Odlean&.

Letter from Brigadier-General Emory, U. P. Army, to Commodore Morris, U. S. Navy,
regardAng the unprotected condition of New Orleans.

1-] E'AD)QIJART1{TEI, D)E'E'N.9sh.s Ot N-iw OIUXEANS,
Nc-w (b'leawm, J/u/;Y S, .1563.

CommAxoiom: 1 c01)11u1licated( to you yester-(laty miornhing that the
111eney we're btulil(ing at battery onl thle riVerl oplposite 1B01111o t Carl'l'6.
I nowh1ave to Co11mu11nmicate that I have, lelarn(e, through a refugee

of unquestionable veracity, that tho ele lny, 3,000 strong, are moving
through tho lakes by way of Barataria with thle intention of ilnturrupt-
ing ou commu1111111i(cation between this city aind the ilmouth of the river.
rThO expectation of the(3en1em0y is thaIt s so30011 aS they cut 0111o COrnmu-
iication helow ats they have thudt above, tile, city will rise, anl(l, inl Iny
Opi11iOmlf llothiilng will prevent such an (.ntei'prise, but the glorious news
of the fall of Vicksburg.

1. haveo cominutiiiicttec ialready to General Bancks and Admiral Farra-
guit tile ilmmnillnlet (anger, ill Which the city, I consider-, his beei left
})y withdrawitig the forces fromn here.

I now hvte no me10anIs Whatever of communlt1lsictating with either, but
although I have given them full information atnd they are aware that

* Cooilland(Io Abner Read, U. S. Navy, die(Ott thre officers' hIosp)itatl lt Baton Rouge
on Sunday, July 12, 1863.

l). KuNreo, U.RO
Surgeott U. a.vy.
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this city is open to the forco of thae lCneIly approaching from11h'Bashear
(City, I nevertheless thianik it dte to both. of then that they should, with
as little as possible delay, receive the informationI contained in this let-
ter, and would therefore thank You to forward it to them, as I have no
meicans of comimilinicating +swith thenii except by gulboatSa mul I do not
think a comimiiunication of this character should go by tany other nofle
of cOnVeyan{lce.

It is proper to state that the 3,000 CoMiMig in through the lkces to
occupy the batnk of thles river below, as. fallr ais I am informed, are no
part of thel forceC under General Taylor, estimated at 13,000, operating
between General Banks and this city, l)bt are composed of waternoen,
fishermen, and irregulart forces from the lagoons and lbayots of souith-
ern Texas and Louisiana.
A prisoner just in informs inc3 that thce oenley have complet&1 the

reconstivuction of the, Opelousans Railroad, andicare runnliring care al.s falr
as Raceland, tit which point they a're throWing ulp hlreastworks.,
Everything is doing by me thatl is possible to strengthen ourlw posi-

tion, and I have explre8ssed to those most concerned my d(termnination
to hold the, city to the last extremity, even if it involves its destruction.
What I am niost concerned about is the scattere-d disposition of outr

stores aind armament, and the (dermorralization froml the presence of
1,200 or 1,600 paroled prisoners and some 5,00() noncombatants, sick
and wounded.

I enclose herewith at tolegrtllu this mionient received front mlmy cav-
alry patrol on the east lbank of the rivrl' containing informaOtion of
two formidable batteries, one o l)osito College" PIoint InI(l one opposite
a point about 2 miles above I-IJmnphrevs Station.
These batteries should l)e shelled otl before thoe works are peI'fected.

I aim, cononodoie, your most obedie-nt servanit,
W. 1'1. E1ouY,

/]}.Ih'iu(/r}- G-Jn(?rdI CwO1)mancI'ag.I#I
Commodore Mloitims.

Order of Rear-Adiniral Farragut, U, S. Navy, to Qaptain Jonkins, U. S. Navy, regarding
general matters.

lliAO-8',rAMER 1'PENN ESSEH,
Q/j'1J)onabomnvii(?c, La., eJul'y 9, -1863.

CAPTATN: I found that thle J7(7neo and A'7ew London hlaid returned
from conVOying thleg, .AlAtry'87 down; but it appears from the report
of thle commanding ofliceer below ait Hltuuphreys Station that the ISgt.
Jlal2 q was i intolllt0 from at batter llCed opposite Colleg'e
Point. He does not .sayr whether she was iilured or not, blut that they
opened furiously on1 her. eo says that hle h)as authetic informIation
that th<ey are putting 111) it heavy battered there of the gins brought;
from Brashear City, so that ther-( area;rtt little hopes of any of the
transports coming Up, unless they arm' compelled, until wve get; the
.hs8ex down to level this battery.

I shall1 proal)ly go down this evening with the .ijionongahela, Kineo,
and Tniqe88ee, and if the two merchant vessels below here will go
down we will take them underotiur convoy
She has on board the paroled soldiers fromr Brashear City, but the

steamer is perfectly secure, having at vessel on each side of her, but
the captain pretended that he could not tow thle two.
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I shall write to Acting Rear-Admiral Porter, telling him what the
Secretary says about1 delivering over the river to him, and asking him
to senld two or three ironcladIs down here until we can get clear of
these Texans, and I shall also write to Commodore Palmner that the
very moment he can with propriety leave his present statioll to cole
downi the river; one of the large ships is indis ensably necessary here,
and if I can get down to New Orleinis I ihall send for Bell to come
into the river by way of relaxation, In thle meantime I fear thhat the
gaeleral's communication will be, much interrupted unle.4s Port Hudson
talls very shortly andlhe is able to come here and drive these Texans out.
1 have lost a daty here in coaling the J1inuufa. I wish you would ask

thle army to tow our coal vessel down to this point at least (when one
of their transports is coming down); fronm here we may he able to
take, her down with one of the gunboats below the, battel'ies.

1 hope the Es8sex is onl her way down. I will leave orders for- Cap-
tain. Townsend with Captain Woolsey.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
CaptainTIORNT'ON A. JENKINS,

(Jammandinq U. AS. A. ReltmoniZd.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Rear-Admiral Porter, '. S.
Navy, regarding additional vessels for keeping communication open between Port
Hudson and New Orleans.

FLAG-STHAMFt TiYNNEHIMEH,
Qff} Donaldlsonlille, La., July 9, 1863.

DEAlt AD)RmIRAL: Trhe Department, I presume, aniticipated the fall
of Vicksburg and Port Hudson by the time their dispatchh would reach
ine, in which they tell me that "I will now be able to turn over the
Mississippi River to you and give my more particular attention to the
blockade onl the different points Onl the coastt" bultas Port Hu11dson has not
yeot fallen, Iaiuinatble to say to you thlt the river is open to New Orleans.
There are, here,, as al)ove, some 10,000 Texans, who have, 15 or 20

pieces of light ar.tillery, an~d hlave cult embrasure~sll in thle levxee, antd
tinnoy our vessels very much.

In at fight with them two days .since, poori Abner Read, who has per-
Imtp.s dione as mulch fighting as any mlan inl this wvar, Was. motlll'tly
wounded onl board tile lfnongathela, and Captain Jenkins, who wats at
passenger up to take command of the Rilaanond, was slightly wounded.

Tlhey found thel enlemy Xvell pr'otectd b~y the levee, and their shlarp-
shooters kept tip at constant fire' upon theultilclsrlews.

Tilme ironclads, you perceive, would nefliicr mind their 6-pound and
8-poun1d ficldpieces nlor their mulsketryt. I shall put{; the .]XSext at work
o them at once. If yol cal .spame oneolteo toliat hlave a little Iore
speedT and could stein tihle current, you will render' good service to thle
country.
They would then be able to keep open the communications lpeIrfectly

between1Port Hudson andI New Orleans.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. (G. FALRAGUT,
Rlear-Al dI?fliral.

Acting Rear-Admiral I). D. 1Potnm,
Clon6mavd(i'.Jb58i$8Z't./f1 SqU(Zdbr07l'

N w u-Vol. 2O-26
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Order of Retr-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Townsend, U, 8. Navy,
commanding U. 1I. 8. Essex, regarding duties to be performed by that vessel.

FIJAG-STEAAIFR TuNNESSHE,
-i Donald1t80o7nv-le, July 9, 1863.

SIR: Oin your arrival at this place you will Communicate with COII-I
miander Woolsey, who will iniforim you of the wherealibouts of the
batteries, below. 'They are fieldpieces, named to me1 as 6(-poun( and
8-pound Parrotts, but someoif the officers think thein 42-pound. You
vill be able to give convoy fromn one enld of the line to the.3other,
which is Supposed to be 12 or 15 miles.
When steamers come uip they will take you iii tow, and, perhaps,

for their security, it would be best to do sO going dowi.
When yolu 20 doawil you will lie below luntil somlothinig is comlling up,

but much will be left to your. own judgineit, both with regard to
convoys and the enemy s batteries.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-AiJrmniral.
Commander TOwNSEND)

CommanhUng U. S', h'onclad J&.c

Letter from Major-General Banks, U. 8. Army, to Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, requesting
assistance in transporting troops to Donaldsonville.

IIEADQUAQ1TRTS I)1DIPAwRTEI1NT1 OF TIlE GUL5',
l9?'?tJitvd 8on>, Juy 10, 1863.

DEAR STR: We rCeive'd news ly the(Laeel Hill that the enoely is
in force below Donaldsonville. They have 11 pieces of artillery OIl
the lriver. The AXew Lodonl was dlisabled oin her passage (down,
receiving four shots through liho' boilers. Many of the menr were
scalded, and at cotnsidertable numbe)r shot by the sharpshooters. 1: ani
very anxious to snd(l forthwith all the troops that can 1)0 spared from
this post. The Clienesm hats no intelligence of the fall of Vicksburg or
Port -ludson, atid canl be captured It' we can get a sufficient, force in
his rear in time. Will it be possible for yoU to take at couple of regi-
ments down to Donalcisoiville oin the ]?ic/tinonld? Nothing hut mlen
would, of course, go onl board. This will be of great service. With
the transports that are coming uip to-night we, shall thuls possibly get
to Donald sonville large part of our available force. XI received your
note of this-1day. I have l)een downvi to Thompson's Creek, tand have
made arrangements for the, immediate construction of the dlan.

I have the honor to be, with muich respect, your obedienit servanlt,
N. P. BANKS,

J.A0icj Core-eleral, (Connndiny.Ctaptanll lHuoRSToN A. J111NKIN.S.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Emmons, U. B. Navy, to assume
comniaud of tho U,'8. . Monongahela.

I/LA-STHAMER Tr1ENNESSXTI.,
lNew Orleene, Juby.Z11, 1863.

SIR: You will take passage lup the river in the U. S. gunboat cinceo
until you fall in with the U.S. ste s loo) JIfononvawla, whern you
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wvill go oI boar(l ot alid wxstine the, coinnituid of that vessel, and you
will Irqelvi( to be tlllrlled over to you tll iunexecuted orders.

ery~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)r.tvs1)cf i tI'

(h 414,'..11.iMAIn/ONiS.

Report of Commander Townsond, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Essex, regarding the
relief of the New London and attack by Confederate batteries.

U. S. S. EdSSEX,
C?'ald}17VwReah,IT July 10, 1862.

SIm: I ]have the lhonor to rel)ort tlat in obedience to your orders
given before your delparture this molnIllg, 1 proceeded In the _A.ssea
to th¢ relief of the Atn LoIno, the Jlfownga/ownlaheltt, oil our starboard
beami, tow-ing u1s Ilore rapidly against the current than Wo wvere able
to steam down -with the current last evening. We found the 2W-6w
Lonldloi ashole, madie fast to the hank below Whito Hall Point, nnd
out of range froml1 the lbatteryl at position where Li(euttenianttt-Commamttnder
Perkinsl; after much1 ditficulty, lhad ,scceedde in placing' her. The
Aloubonfte/a/l got lher off, tooklihet in tow onl thme port side, and miade
fast to the port side of the Jiev hus sheltered, they Imiade the
downw ard1 trip almost *llnsCathedl. As the i½W)L ofl(lol, is colopktely
disabled lby1ts thlrotIg he11r l)oiler,'I senit, word to Lieutenant-
(Commnialnder Watters, of tle.tinso, to talke licir ill tow to New Orleans
lnd report to you. Lieutenaut-Comntnandei' 1 ei'kins, having fruitlessly

sent several miessengers to Donaldsonvillo for assisttance, was finally
this borning obliged to proceeds thither himself. Lieutentant lDaty,
whlio was left ill clharge,. although wounded, wNtas on thle alert and prlo-
served good order tand discipline among thae cre.

Onl our waty p thliebattery at thel llei(l of (rantdview Reach did not
open upllpI U,;, but it (lid so spit(oully 1lupo1 o0ur1 return. The battery
opposite Colege Ponllt gave uIs at wvlllalll receUptioll bothl going and.
roeturnillg. Wi iilst thle .ionnqalwirela was getting the i'u) .Lon;dom
afloat we proeeded ull) inlthle, .A'88vex, ofI Whllto HIall P'oint, anll opened
upon the Winclhester plantation battery, both tit lonig and short rtnage;
they did not return our lire. We counted seven nimbrasures, but saw
110 gulls in position there. A crowd of slharpslhootors lining the levee
disappeareT soon after we, opened fire. Last evening aid to-dlay we
were struck by shot atnd shell nine times, SOne penietrated thesolid
timber of thle starboard forward gcuard;three glanced from otr plat-
ing onl thle sides acnd quarter, doing nlo particular damage; the Other's
p)assedl, respectively, throughIt botlh sidess of the wheelhlouse, the atwnin'gtail and fhurled awning, the starboard mokestack, the galley ftunnel, anM
b.oth vtentilators. I. wvll not p)atiicular'izo the pattering sliow.ers of
musket balls, as they did no mlnaterial damlliag. Wee expended of 1.00-
pounld1e' rifle 9-inich aind 32-potunder shell, aind shrapnel 150 rounds.

Lieutenant Conimatni-ding De-wvey (displayedl coolness, ,kill, and judg-
mlenlt In alnatgsinlg th1Lonon]b~0 Ia/&/ea andl ini g'ttitl l'0 th( ive~w lion aon;,
hie was able to use his bow and stein' guns alr l)oat howitzers, aInd
whilst passing tlhe batteries heli(d .so etectively. Acting Master Jolhn
C. Parker, executive officer of the .Z'.cw, worked the battery with cool
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tIost'41tot mtid aibiitvi atid Mimde i4 ttuiabeit of exexoletIt mhotm. Mr.
Attenborotugh, otil' Pilot, Ocupictl UVtrot)(iSold boslti(nl but. It (did
not 'militate against the skill wvith whichlie hidlJlttlally dIlreets the
course of thle ship. I ailllinlmc pleased that I cIan speak hti thel( Illost
Conmiilencilable tei-ras of the conduct of all the officers and 111en1; it i4s also
gratifying thatt I alil able to repor)ot thle execution of yb'o'i Orders witil-
out loss or injury to anty engaged in thle expedition.

l have the hollor to reailliln, very respectfully, your obedioent',80-T1i1t,
ROBERT VOWNSEN D),

'omnawder9Ct0, UJ. S. i-,ya~y.
Rear-Adiniral D. GU. FARuMM'l,

Cosndy. Brewt (1ro-/evIoek'lh(/.iSalmd'ron,2Ycw O(h,'ria.

Report of Rear-Admiral Parragut, t1, B. Natvy, -annonoluig the fall of Vioksburg and
affairs at Donaldmonville.

t!LAO-S'ITAMURt TI*14NE5SE1*4
Am) Orl/ans, July 10, 1863.

Sin: I have to inform the Department that while at Port Hudson
oln the morning of the 7th instant 1 received(l a note froml1 Comm11llodorel
Palmer, of the Iict47ford, starting tle gunio)oat Pri-ce hatid arrived f 'omll
Vicksburg with a bearer' oft (lislaiteheos to Gleneral Banks, anntiluncing
the surrender of Vicksburg with 27,00() prisonelrs, 128 tieldpieces, and
80 hetvy gun. Upon receipt of this intelligence Gxeneral Bankspro-
posed to me, to join in firing at salute of one hliidred gusi as ait fet
de 101e," which was dloel.'
hing called down the river by at knowledge of the fact that the

Texans were erecting batteries onl the banks to cut off General Banks'
supplies, I proceede(i to Donaldsonville. At Baton Rouge 1 found an
arny transport with a bearer of dispatchles to Geoneral .nlmory, coml1-
manding defenses of New Orleans, announcing to him the fall of Vick8-
burg. I senit two boats to convoy her, l)but01 mywnay donl I mIet
the Jilorl/a/u1hek and Newl Londo, which(vesselshadjust had at fig lt
with the batteries andl sad to sal'y, Commander Rea wYas umorta ly
wounded. Well might it b)e said of him that ' the country could well
have spaired at better man." I know nothing of him p1reu(ficial ats a
mean, buit I do kn1ow that no navy Can bonst a better officer, and I deem
him a great loss 1)otl to the Navynd to)hit s cotinitry. Captlin Jenlinis,
who was also on board the .Mi;;onf/(a/ila, OII his way up to take coImI-
mand of the Pichmomd, vice Captaiin Alden (oln leave), wats also wounded
by the saIme shot breaking a cutlass whiceh1 struck hifil ill the thigh.
After supplying tile waits of these two vessels, I Proceededl ol my
way dowun to Doniftal(dsolnvill, determinedd to convoy tielext tow, ini ord(er
to-aseortain thle trlue state of affairs (which, were greadtlyl1magWn<ified) on
the river banks. At 6:30 ). mll. oln thle 9lth I started blownn the river il
the .M(ionga/wlua, followed l)y thle, me'x (which vessel 1. had in the

en101timele sent lip for) and tlle l ineio andl Lemnesee. I soon drew
their fimme onl tho Afononrqa/lahk, but she was moresuccessful than tile
night before and very shortly silenced their gullns; hut they continued
their muskeltry fire for almost two houlrs; tile battelries were, four inl
nutimber and opmelled on ls ill succession. I anll-glad to report that we
lost no one imijured on either of the gunboats, b)ut the orderly sergeant
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of the rPlenissee wats mortally wounded and died during the night.
Trho tow passed safely down witliout injury, and we anlehore(l about 5
miles below the batteries.
At 6 a. in. to-lay (10th) an officer of General Banks' statf, Lieuten-

ant Walker, hlailed uis, and when he catine1 on board informed ie thatl
Lieutentlnt-Commniander Perkins was bringingg him down in the Neuw
lonkw? , with dispatches antinouicing thte fall of Port Hudson, an ulnconl-
diitonal surrender tt 9 at. m1. on the 'th, CxceJ)t that p)vikate property
wtas to be respected, hut that the vessel waus fired uponi, strutck in the
tboiier, and got a1shlore.

I immediately took the beareri of dispatches on board this vessel
and sent the Essex and _Jfoflona/aheta back to the assistance of the, Nev
.Londmnt.

rhe joy in this city upon mny arrival with tele news and bearer of
(lispatclhes wias unboUmded on the part of the Union people, hut the
rebels still refuse to believe, it.

All of which i'S V'(r1y10.respectfully suIbmI1itted by
Your obedieiit servant,

1). (G. FARRAQUT,
]?ear-AdAinnai.

lion. GiDEON WRILLTEs
ASeO),1'4(tr of thde NUv?/.

Report of Lioutenant-Commander Perkins, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. New London,
regarding the grounding of thbt vessel.

lJ. S. ({UNBOAT NEW LONDON,i ?vOrleav8, *Juiy 13, 1863.
Sit: I have the h1on1or, to present thle following poIrt:
At 11 o'clock l). in, July 9, we arrived at Donakdsonl'ille from Port

1hUdIson, having on 1)oa0(1 a l)ebarer'of(lidispatches frJomn Genieral Banks.
.1 received orders to proceed to New Orleanis, the gnlm)oat 1Vinona to
accompanlly uts to the battery at White Hall Poillt,
At .1:15 a. inI., onl the 10thl, the ellnely ol)nled fire at White hlaill Point-;

with art'fillery a1nd infiaitr. Ilo third shot .struck tile Nlew70 Lon1dOon's
boiler, tand explodlinig mtrai seven holes oni a line witll the upper flues,
scaldilng six pei'solis severely; ainother' Shot perforated the steanii drumi.

After being disabled we rin toward( the eastern shore or lank of the
rivera but onl account of then steamll esc-sapilng thle men weore unable to
reaina,11 ait thle wheel a1nd we, groudlled under the battery. A rocket
wats sent lip to notify tihelt( iona of our disabled condition, in order
that s1he Might Com11e to ourt' a1ss8istan1Ce.

heportl)l' attery wats mllatnned and(l cOnninence( plaY'in1g o0L the o_)ppo-
sIte shore. The lire of th11 eny being11velr fevere, tai'd their range
getting better, I ord(ere( tho lboats to b)e(ntae(l anid lhad at kedlge put
out astel'n, hauntled off, and (lrifte(lcblown the shteami till ouit of range of
the upper battery.
The principal l)atteiybeing l)elow ius,1 towed the New LZondon to

the east 1)ank again ant miade, her fast. During this timw4e a colntinual
liro was kept uip by the enemy'ly infatry, It was nearly daylightt and
suppo'ing that th(e enlem1y woul ld open Oil uts tit that time witfi artillery,
tznd l-ot being able to train my giuns on the opposite bank, I sent tfhe
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sllip's ('Oipally ashore in order that. they might have the protection of
the levee, aind at the,same time with their 1mu11skcets repej any attack,
Immediately onl retichinig shore 1 stationed pickets at suitable dis'-

tanuwe.es up and down the levee road, and dispatched couriers to D)om
alddonvilleJ and -cdown the river to the 11. S. S. ilfono gakhela, anld
gunboat B"Mem for assistance. Tlh ree miessengers retired froIn Doll-
aldsonville lbringing word that no assistance could he rendered, anid
two returned fro'm below, saying that they could not find the ]Assew.
Feeling that it wats important to have troops to assist inl guardiLg the
vessel at night, and feeling that the Ai8s(-ev would not comell) ill tillme,
and knowing that. I could pr'oct'e assistance from Genleral Weitzel, I
went to Donatldson)ville, procured the necessary assistance, alrlt urnttimed
immne-diately, being absent only about two hours.; during my absence
the Xononwaelia6 aud IC'SeCo camie uip and towed the NieV lonon away.
The wounded, onl reachlinig slhore, were taken to the plantattion hos-

pital of I. M. Inarson, whokilidly offered uis thec) uise of the same allnd
treated them with muchi. attention aind kindness. The list of casualties
will be maci in surgeon's report.

ThIe rigging, linastis, tied liull were stick Several times. Too imuch
praise can not. be awarded to the officers 1(1nd crew fov their cooliess
aind lbraver (vdun n1, the enolao1enlelllt.
The co ndut of ieutellalit D)ay, ylly executive officer resolvess pal'-

ticuilar atten-ition, who, after 1)eilg vounled ill the liem(, remini(l tit
his post ln(l dl eredi valuable service, encouraging thle(- men by hiis
r)l'aveIry an(l coolt)C5s.TUfy resecS((tr!flly,
Vl. HI. 1. PIRK1NS,

Lw.,.u/1eniun1, ("omm'am/nu(r', /1. ,-rawy.
.D4. (I- . FARRAGMT,)l3a

iiU' A (If i'/WI, (&Jlfl (/./ 11 e.'.'t (mt'l/ -1l{)VOJ.(l(lf(/ SqW(/Ol
1,Il(1l111sBloka(nrl8qlw/1oll

ljielute'llalt-(.()mtln1e1' .terklins ats telm(porarily ill commnilld of the
Je~w 1ondm, anld wVas senlt p) thie I'i\'el' 0} platl'oI (lt;y. Iius conldliuct,
WIts re-lweselitedits cool, UI lhit"miatl( (evern (di51ositiOil of' M.,;hi m idn
lillao'el(li his. Ve8sel w ith I1)ili ty tIl(l II lhI(;tmgllI,ple)1'o(ll'-ed them as4sist-
mince 1e souigh1t, I inlformlled illilnththe priuCI& Nws wronig- ai com-
11)11111er 8shOilm 11mv'1'e leave his v o'essl miled sle. I cmil'(cmllstallces.

1). CfX. Ft2 IlAR ll'l'

fJ1tiyN 16 18)").8;,

Letter from tho Soorotary of thio Navy to X.ioutonnait-comidiiiift(ior Porkins, U, S. Navy.

NAVY I)DM11ARlV1,MI':'"1' Ji/I/ 30, .1863.
Silt: Relar -Adldliun al Frrilalgl-ruit; hits forlwlmded to this D)eparht;nmeit

your report;, of' the3 4th intent,oI the Ittack 01 teI 1. S.8. jAT{
oLlon(don byj, time reiWl b)ltte'ies" fit W lite luill IPoillmt, Ittl(1 ill (doing so
nlldorse's it ats follows:
l~icultenlanlt-Ciomumulldle'l~nl P~ePrkilm was tomV01or it) ('o101111111(I of tho Nyel ond1o1n,

At'sl(WII.9fSOilt ll) th1)(3 1'iVOI' 011p)ltr'o(l duty.i. s(I0I1(flet WatS ro1PePCSOIte(d [i Cool t111 he
lna(IO ooery disposition of hlis me111'(1i Iimiumlig(!(d his) '8olv tIi libility, 1d although

ho pIocuired tho msittiieta' ltie Hsloght, I i ftormie(d hiluil that. tho principle, wm vro()ng--
Ia commandllor dtoiihld not leave his vepsl midtmdi'such diremiristantice.
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ithe Dopartinent is pleased to observe tlhat your conduct generally
on the Occasion in question is spoken of well b'y Rear-Admiral Farragut,
l)ut imist concur with him in the view of the impropliety of your
leaving your Oessel. It at~i be looked upoVn, hloweveI olly, as an error
of judgment on your part.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GID)EON' WEIlES,

ASeecretary qf the Nalvy.
ilieutelallt-Commlander G(ho. H. PERKINS,

('omnmaudi?'nz(teinyor'iiJ) lU. S. S. lAe LondZon, AmVm Orileans.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Oommander Potter, U. S. Navy
to assume command of the U. S. S. New London.

-Juir 13, 1863.
SmI: You will rieli'eve Li(eutentanlt-Commaiindal([ler G(eorge H. Perkins of

the colmlmIald of tle U. S, S. Aev ,London.
Very i'espeetfully,

T). (G. IFAIAGIJT,
Il'-tdlbi'it.

ta~ieutenat-Comuinaudei 1suw). E. Porrmit.
(1?nmandi~nq 1/U. Arenn.Lon~don.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Wavy, to Lieutenant-ommander Perkins, U, S.
Navy, dotaohing him from the U. S. 8. Now London.

II. S. Fr.AG-STHAMFl TFINNE.1SSEF18I,
?Pi(?#`Are O}fbrlewansJuy 1,? 1f8)63.

Silt: You wvill, Iq)io) the re)ortiln of IPoti11ut-('olul~adl' l.Ntter,
(leliVl'i Vl31' tile cofl)llind of th '\iVe1nLondon to thllit, otlicer, lndl Col-
siderl yourself as.(ldetlelh(ed trlonll thilt, ves's-el.
YoU Wvill thou report, to ( o111111odol'r 'Morris for dultY on board the

U, S.8. JPlStw(O/,
I regret this necessity, hut Seniority lnist, lulwi its precedenllce., and

it is for io mIliScondluct utht you are, relieved.
I full satlisfied tlltt. you cllted to thle best otf youir j ud"'uen t in thie

a1s1'e ot the disial)iig 'of thle _Aew London ut1.I, would' relil)dl you
thlat at conimnitder should be the list,e'soi to leave the sip, evell for

I espvet fIllI,
D). (1. lFAIIIA(UTJ'P,

lI4iettf'tiahI t -( Xnnnutuider( IL(v1()1to I.11,P1t1(lNST, If. S. NavIy,

Ordor of Roar-Adntirval Farragut, U, 8, Navy, to Captain 'Bimnoiis, U, 8. Navy, to ffrirish
a report regarding the foref) of the onoeny boewoon Now Orleans and Daton Rouge.

.JULY,'' 12 1863.
SIn: As 801)1 os'oll have had an opportunity of jud(Igingofl thl force

of tile etieliy Oil the'i', river 1)1lnl1s between thie (litie.S of New Orleans
and Baton kout-ge tenl theil ability to 111anloy trallsort.s; ts thliey Pass
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up and down, you will make me a written report of thae sam.R as.sit is
my desire to send you out of the river is soon as your services can be
dis nsed with in it. In the meantime you will keep at strict watch
on the movements of the enemy, and direct Commander 'Townsend, of
the Essecw (whom I am happy to say you will find a most efficient
officer), from time to time to where his services are most needed. I
will send some of the gunboats up as soon as they aire repaired for
the more active duties of the river.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
ear-fAd7,mira1.

[Captain (G. F. EMMONs.]

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Dubois,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Albatross.

FLAG-STEAME1 rENNNNSS EE,
0/'f N(,w Orleans, flly/ .13, 1863.

Sin: You will coal and provision ship and hold yourself ill rledillness8
to m-lolve lit at m1lom0lenllt's notice.

Re~spoectif1llzy
1). (1. FARRAGCUT,

--Rear- A dwi'rod.
Acting [Volunteer] Lieutenant 'r. 13. Duitois,

Uomman?1dAinA ibalros.9.

Order of Captain Emmons, U, S. Navy, to Commander Woolsey, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Princess Royal, to move down the river in search of Confederate battery.

U. S. S. MIONONOAIIELA,
Don(Idson1v/1 , J/iwsisstj)p-Ri e , Ju1"iJ lhI, 1`8.

Silt: I learn ltht a l)ttery wals ca!lttllrC(l frolm lior armilyl ill the rear,
of this p)iac(, yester(laty.

11e3 onemy maty ulnlIetakle(3 to us(e tlhis against Our11 tri i11por'ts below.
I therefore( iVish you to more dowvin thwe river .slolyo somye 20 miles,
examining cclosely the banks, an(l if you see the, enemy anywhere sholl
theml) if y'oul Callc1o it offeetllyllly, alnl( give tho earl liest notic(t of locallity
to %'essels al0)OVe t1d11( 1)00w.

I lrill exanline theo tiVelr ab)ove, leaving the U. S. i.rh(onelad,(lA's,8(-
C"0ommand1t1(lerl Towsell ,hlere0 NWr the0 prot(ctio1 Of thi. 1)l , Ilaln( will
expeet' to maledt yOll (11km1t l(rtlltr11here to-molrrow or next, das.

T ail, very repoetfully, "youlr obed ient servallt,
G.(leO, F. EMMONS,

Commanlldnolae A. .131Tot siv81"
O(mma9n?/tf((i'mlq 1/ S. ./S )Ablem'ss Royal, 1/i888881,qj/)?p jj?ptgw'.

Letter from Brigadior-Genoral Emory, U, 5, Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. lTavy,
regarding lack of reports on the defense of Donaldsonville,

1I JEAIl)QIJA RTE'1S D)E!'EINE,8 OiiN, O imUANS,
Arejw OPleann, July 31,, 1868.

AMMIw1\A: ReOfrinlg to Owl.' ColnVel'SattiOnI 114(Itvellinlglntale
newspaper complailit of injustice clone tIo thle navy att tile, (efellse of
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D)onaldsonville,j desire to send you extracts of the only reports I have
been able to make upon the subjectS and beg, if you think it of sufficient
iniportance that you will colmllmunicate it [to] the brave officers who
commanded the gunboats onl that oceasio0n, and say to them that the
reason why 1 have made nio report is that Major Builell never made
tany report to ine except hi's short telegramphic announcement of the
repulse of the enemny, and the reason of his making no report was
that he was niurderea by a mniscreant a few days after the battle.

If any other reports thain these have been made to headquarters,
they have been made irregularly and without due authority.

I only regret the sad event which has deprived me so far of the
pleasure of making a detailed report of the brilliant. affair at Don-
aldsonville.

If I should have that opportunity I shall niot fail to signalize the,
officers tnd ;,hips that playeJ so imllpormtalnt pabrt in it.

I have t;ile honorl0 to he, admiral, your obedient servant,
WV. H. EMORY,

Jhlqlah7berC2- Ge-rfaRKlt (Jz0wnian8') dting .
.A(dmiral I). (T. F4'AulRA(IUTr.

Report of Brigadier-General Emory, U. 8, Army, relative to dissatisfaction exprqosed with
reports regarding the defense of Donaldsonville,

-I1 I l)1]l4'ENS~ls 0or NEV ORLUEANS)
Nw7eat) Orleaw1': July 21, 1863.

Sin: ;x * I regret that tlhe mlmrder of Major Bulleilna few days
after the brilliant defense of D)oialdlsonville, anll( before he1 111adte hisi_
report, htaes been(lie reason whynio detailed account of that affaiir has
beelnl sent.
About thle time1 of his nlul'd1d reitfdoreInentis Calilne from above, and

at rep()lt fromil thle nlext ill oayilildllay 11haYve go'ne1l through Lieutelnialt-
colonel I1a110lo , who coMfllnad.1(led those, reinforcemenullts. If So, it
WNIs irregullir, l( I request thlat I 11tvWayh u'IIislhed withll at copy of
slid report, ats much dissattitsfactioni exists wsith thiose, engaged ill the
('elleso With wha11t is underdostoo(l to he, from settle source or anotiler,,
tia oflicial report of the affair.

L rtefers more )rtitulully to thei (complaitit; madle by the officer of
(thed Navy, who lind three gnlml)oats in t;he lightt, wdlMwose; prsen
un11doubtedly aldd(1 Ill1trilly ilthif?.W (11i(l lnt I)sollultOly l)1'C llt the,
clptIlll'o oltfi(}I)lacel.d

I amtle, v'ery ireslwet;,uhlly, y'(l)1 ,bediollt se'l-Iallt,
IV, 1'1. 14EmomY,

Bi-lwfe(lie)- U,'.cte 'l/, O(m--mawli8(vfl.e8
1 JiWlit ltillt-( 'olo1e10 l 'R. I1. IJN1v N,

.d1 el'bq A1 .ljv,,on,- Otfw?8ered.

Letter from Brigadiur-Oenoral Emnory, U. 8. Army, to Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, forwarding offlioal report.

II4-1AI)QUJAR1t''I1 D)HF}FINSHI"S o)!' N mi'N ORtLEANS, Jully ",, 1863.
I Senld you, wvith the consent, an(lIapproval of thle 'eneral comimand-

ing thi; d(1elp1111rlltent, atcopy of tle repol't 111mae by 111e,* elclosinlg; one

*Hco pp. 187-141, Armiiy War 1{(eor(dH, Vol. XXV 1
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made by Majop Porter,* of the tight mvade by the United States forces
at Donaldsonville. t

I send this in consequence of complaints haviugr been nmdo that the
official reports (lid not properly recognize the important part taken by
the gunboats in this flair. If other reports have been sent to held-
quarters, they have beensent irregularly and without my knowledge.

I amn, veryYreslectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. EMOiY,

Biga',fdvier.- (6anre.0al, (C07m~n,}.qdimgy.
Admiral FARRTAGUT.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Parragut, U. 8, Navy, to Brigadier-General Emory, U. 8. Army,
on receipt of report acknowledging naval cooperation.

[U. S. S.] TEiNNESSEE,
jVeiw Orleans, Juljy 2, [18631.

GENERAL: Your note concerning the Donaldsonville affair, with the
accompanying papers, wnas duly received. I am well aware, general,
that you wou d never intentionally withhold credit where it was due,
and particularly from the Navy, and it is very gratifying to inc to
have sone evidence of such feelings from the Arlmy toward the Navy
to offer'to those who certainly felt that their services had been over-
looked when the hour of peril had passed.

I shall therefore take great pleasure in communicating copies of
your report and note to Commander Woolsey and Lieuteniant-Corni
inanders Watters and Weaver, all of whom haiv been so watchful of
Dotnaldsonville and that sectioQn of the Mississippi River.

'T'hle .Jineo, it is true, did not get up in tihn to lender much assist-
allnc upon that occasion, biit,bli(eutenuant-Comm111li1anlder Watters had, in
the early part of the threatened attack, taken great interest ill the
affairs of the fort andl tom(ledercd his services to Colonoel Bullen to
instruct his mien in thel use of their great guns, which the colonel coni-
fessed himself very iglnorallnt of, but most wvilling to learn, and I tilal
sure that but for tme uniortunate (anth that officer met with his
report would have done, amplelc justice to aill concerned. Men who (1o
their duty so gallatkly rarely fail to honor those who stan(l by thelmi.

Very truly, youllirs
[D.

I FARIAGUT,
Rmea -Ahumival.

Brigad ier-General W. H-1. Emolity,
bnmodfl.(InfiDqensesftqi Xi½r'7 Or/0alns.

Report of Brigadier-Goeneral Emnory, U, 8. Army, forwarding report and acknowledging
naval cooperation.

iIEADQuIJAr1Jl¢S I)EXHINs1E0s ov Nwv ORLENAN.S, Jhdy U3, .1863.
COrLONEI,: Ovilng to tihe (lethivi of Major B3u1.llen, I received 110I )eport

of the defense of tih fort at l)oinaldsonville, and the only report of

*Seo p. 202, Army Xvar lccords, Vol. XXVI.
tfef) alho Emory to Farragut, .July 21, p. 650O, Army War' Hecord(, Vol. XXVI.
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that l)attle which has been received by ine is from Major H. M. Porter,
which hs beens this day received and which I herewith enclose.

* ,, * * * * *

fil addition to the Ildncesm RJoyta, commanded by Captainl oolsey
and the ffi z.non, commanded by Captain Weaver, justly mentioned
by Major Porter as having distinguislhed themselves in the action, I
beg the privilege of mentioning Captain Wattors, of the JIneo, and
the officers and crewv of that ship, who rendered intc the greatest assist-
alice in enabling mne to place the proper amll-unition in the fort, and
instructing the mlen, all of whom were infantry, totally unpracticed in
artillery, in the use of the guis.

* * * * * * *

.I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. I-. EMORY,

]?rqla(Iier- generall, Comm-ian(Unf.
LieIutenantlit-C(olonel IRWIN,

AlesA'tant Ad61'ntan - %mwlail.
[Copy to Admiral Farragut.]

OFFI(XE OhF PROVOST-MARSHAL,
Don(11d80W?,illi, Jully 1, 1863.

GENERAL: I take tile, liberty to res1)C~tftilly sul)bmit to you it few
facts in regard to the brilliant victory achicev(e byr the arillmy and 1naivy
at this place on the morning of the 28th OfJune.th
At about 4: 30 -in. of t ic 27th General G'reen, commanding th

rebel forces, sent at message under it 11ag of truce to Major [Joseph D.]
1Utllen, Twenty-e Ith MaIilne Regimenlt,, collmandantl of the post,
requestin~g l)rmIliss1on tO no0tify~ theP women0 an1(l ch}ildren} within1 31miles
of thle fort to remove, or thadt Maj1ttor Bullen should so notify thelm1.
Major BuIllIen replied that ho wouil(l have the women tnld c)i1drenl
removed.

I imllmnlediately Rsent 1)Oth telegrams and couriers uIp and down thle,
river for more gun111boats, the .A-'i'Vc8s Royai onlyb)e11 (ing here.
At J.: 30 o'clock oln thoe normiig of thle 2S8th the) ltlenry, about 5,000

strong, attacked )0oth the fort an [the goumbott with infuintry mnd artil-
lery, and continued figlhtillnf until 4: 30 at. m. They fought with great
desperation, but were nolly chi'iven back by the combined etfrorts of
the garr'ison and the gunboats.
Tre great number of dead nid dying revealed by tile morlinig light,

lying on tile yery banqiumette ot thle fort. showed vey plalily bow 11t
tand warmly conte-sted hadl been the fighlt; onl shlore, aend th mallny decald
andl~ wound1(ed( at al dlistanlce p~roved hIow (3fitive hadf b)een thel servicess
of the 1larg6 guLns Ili-onl lann(l water.

Thereo wer but 180 imen in tile fort, and this was thle first engage-
llnt for most of them, and nobly di((1 both office-rs and mon acqllit

thl0emsl31ve.S.
'l'his wal also tile first enigagemnont of the .8h'ineem Roy/al com-

mauded lby Captainh [M. 1.J1 .1Voolsey, and with gi'eat coolnhes-s anid
(larig (lidi both officer's and men perform their dultes.

h0e lM.inona, commanlcd by CLaptain A.X W.' WXeaver, came to our
aid at 3: 30 a. InI, n(l galltly did sho assist in bringing to a succeess-
flul issue this (closely conteste(i battle.
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Our loss on shore: Killed, 1 lieutenant, I sergnallt, and 6 privates;
wounded, 2 lieutenants, 8 sergeants, 2 corporals, and 6 privates. On
the Prhiceess Royal, 1 killed and 2 wounded.

Enebmy's loss probably 850 killed and wounded; 1 colonel 1 major,
and 2 lieuitenants known to be killed, and 4 lieutenants wounded. One
hundred and thirty prisoners were taken; among them were 1 lieuten-
ant-colonel, 1 major, 2 captains, and 5 lieutenants.
Hoping and believing that if the rebels attack us again they will meet

with an equally warm reception, I am, sir, with great respect, your
obedient servant,

H1. M. PORTER,
Brigadier-Gleneral W. 1-H. MOrKY, M(W81tai.

(6nnmanB1t8dW, Ww) Orietlv8.

Abstraot log of the U. B. 8. Kineo, Lieutenant-Oommander John Watters, U. 8. Navy,
commanding.

June V7, 1863.-At anchor off Red Church. At 9A10 p. in, sent a
boat ashore for an officer bringing (ispatChes. At 9:30 got underway
and steamed Up river. At 9:50 Hent a. boat ashore for an officer who
had hailed the ship for passage to Donaldsonville.
June R8.-Steaming uip river. At 41 15 at. in. heard heavy firing up

river in the direction of Donaldsonville. At 5:20 went to quarters,
cleared ship for action; 5:40 arrived off )onaldsonville. The gunboats
itVoqna and the Irbiwe.Ss Roy1al at anchor off the fort; the transport

St. .May's also here with troops from below. Received on board 28
robel prisonerS from the fort. From 8 to meridian received 20 pris-
oniers fronm the Wi'vonsa. At 12:15 a. in. the Milkonrlakela caine up and,
anchored astern of us. A number of buildings near Fort Butler were
burned by the military authorities to clearly a space for artillery range.
At :1:50 .sent 20 prisoners on board thoe .Ahonugal/ela. At 8:20 fleet
underway and lay stemming the current. At 4:40 1. In. took a Iosi-
tiOn to fire tup the bayou. At Pt sprang the rattle and reported thel
,ship ready for action in 2j minutes. 01om1men101ced shelling the woods
in rear of Donaldsonville. Fired fihe XJ-inch pivot guin at an eleva-
tion of 1t deg'eles with 115-second aI(d 20-second ftizes. Fired 8 X1-
inch sh111, 3 percussion 20-pouindershell, andI 11 20-pounder shril)iel.
At 7:40 caused firing anrd pip(d (Idon in obedience to ,ignal.

Jie.ne V9. -At 6 a. In1. dolivored to tho steameor Zqj¢/hyr 28 rebel prison-
ers for transportation to New Orleans. Off' I)ontldsonville. At 2
p. In. in obedience to signal, sprftang the rattle and reported ship ready
tor action in 2 minuiite. Opened fr w ith X -inchgu.n nd 20-pounder
rifie on tlhe reob(els in thtle tia.of Donal(nlsonville. Use(l 20-second nld
15,second fiu'es, (elevation .1 degrees. Fired (1 XI-inc(1 she0ll1, 11
20-pounder shraipnel; the other v(esse18 ao80 filing. At 2:45 closed
firing tan(d piped (lown. At 3 Hsteale(d (downI the river. Accidents
during the action: Lock of, 20-pouinder rifle blown off; vent of rifle
badly blurned(l.

tJltyl.---At tliaco ofE New Orleans. At 6 alongside the coalwharf.
From 4 to 6 p. In1. steaming u1p the river, destroying everything that
will float as we go. Destroyed thr-eo skiffs. From 6 to 8 p. In.
streaming tip river. I)estroyed seven skiffs. At 11: 30 p. m. arrived
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near Bonnet Carr6 Church and came to anchor. Sent a boat ashore
and communicated with one of our soldiers stationed tat the plantation.
At 11:30 a -force of rel}el cavalry castle down the river batnk driving
our pickets in and firingmuskets. immediately went to quarters afiq
opened fire with port battery. Fired XIlinch 3 tiniest 3 shrapniel
from 24-pounder howitzer; 2 shrapnel from 20-potunder; 2 ihelllH
32-mpoulder, and I stand of grape. At IIi: 50 the admiral pas-sed uIp in
the 16mnle8msea communicated with him.
July 2.--At anchor off Bonnet Carr6 Church. At 9: '30 i. in. got

underway and steamed up the river. At 9:40 sent a b)oat ashore
where we were firing this morning [to inid1ightJuly .1] to see hat.
damage was done. BToat returned and wecontinued utp river; stopped
several times and communuicated witlh soldier, antd negroes on tle bank.
At 12: 15 p.M. stopped off Webb's plantation; fired the3 20-pounder
rifle 3 times iln the directidi+of a crossroad leading from the interior'
Fiited 1 shrapnel 20-pounder and 2 percussion shell. At 12: 40 turned
and steamed down the river. At 1: 45 came to anchor off Marmillon
plantation.

Juley 3.-At anchor ii miles above B30onnet Carr6 Church. At 7: 35
it. mii. the ilfon.on1fa/ela got underway and steamed uip river, hailed
uis as she passed, and informed us theat the rebels had beePv filing into
our transports again below Donaldsonville, At 9: 30 a. in. got und r-
way and steamnedcip river. At 10 met the, transport Satl/i/ Robi'nsob
towing the ITbermv/l sent t boat aboard. Learnied that the rebels had
attacked our- troops at Springfield Landing and driven them out and
disabled the IbThrlie. We turned anfd stealmed down in company
with the transports. At 1 1: 15 arrived off Bonnet (Jarr6, Point; left
the transports and steamed ulp river.

fully 4.-Fron 8 to Imeri(lian. I-leavwy filing Ltp the rier-. At 8: 25
It Ill. sprulng the rattle and reported thie ship ready for action in two
atlnd ole-half minutes. Picked up two of theo.Wew London's boats drift-
ing downstream. At 9:30 m1et the XVe,,mLondlon. colinig (lown; coin-
mnunicatedl with her, then steamed llp) river ill COili)mnIly. At 11: 10
arri ved off Donaldsonvtille. Thle T)hnbices Royal aind i '/ona ait ainlchor
here. Seit the iYbv Jon(do-n's boats to her. At 1:10 p. in. turned
and steamed down river. At 1: 30 sprang little and rieorte(l ship
readl for action iln two and one-half minutes. The lookout at the
mnasctehad reporting a body of rebels hack of the levee, opened fire onl
themn from s8tarioard battery, the New Londlovn also filing. Fired the
XI-inch 5 times; 8 24-pounder shrapnel, S shell, 32-pounder, and 2
grape; 18 percuismion shell, 20-pounder Parrott. At 2: 20 ceased firing
and piped down. Came to off Moore's plantation. .

,July 6.-At 5:560 a. in. So/lie Reobison. cailne tip river. Got under-
way and steamed uip river inI coml-pany with her. At 6:20 lookout at
mimthead reported a body of inch in the rear of a sawmill. Opened
with port battery. They opened on us with musketry, which we also
returned with imskets. Fired twice from Xil-iich tiLn rwitih lshrapniel
and grape; 2 VI-inch shell, 2 24-pounder; 3 shraplel' , alnd 2 percussion
shell, 20-pounder. At 7: 10 ceased firing; alrriv (l off Donaldsonville
7:40. At 8:50 signalized from the fort that the enorny were coming
in. Sprang the rattle; reported the ship ready for action in two
minutes. At 10 turned and steamedl down river. At Iti the, enenmy
fired on us with rifle muskets, striking uts in several places. lmnme-
diately opened on them with starboard battery. Ffmrd 1 XI-inch
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shrapnel, 2 VY-inch shell, and 1 grape; 1 shrapnel. 24-soundor, and 1
percussion shell from 20-pounder.

Juliy 6. -Came to anchor off College Point. At 12:30 p. in. steamed
upriver. At 1: 10 the enemy fired on uts fromt behind the levee with
muskets. Immediately opened onl then with port battery, the
enemy following us uip the levee and keeping uip a continual fire. We
also retuIrned their fire with muskets and revolvers. Expended 450
musket cartridges, 8 XI-inch shrapnel, 9 VI-incl shell and I grape; 1B
shrapnel, 24-pounder, and 8 percussion shell, 20-pounder. At 2:50
ceased firing. At 3:45 arrived off Dontaldsonville. At 4:45 dropped
in position to command the bayou; came to anchor.
J'by8.-At anchor off Donaldsonville. At- 1:50 at. Im. got under-

way and steamed down the river, accompanied by the, New ]§ondo.' as
a convoy for the transport St. iliry's. A 3: 10 the rebels opened fire
on us with apparently five pieces of artillery. Opened fire on the
with starboard batterr. Having convoyed the St. Jlfar '8 safely by,
we, in company with the New London, rounded to and steamed up
river. At 4 we arrived alreast of the rebel battery again. They
opened fiie and kept it llp briskly upon us and the 11ieVw iLomlon. 'Ae
gave them shrapnel, shell'l,and grape froIm. our port batterY with
lapidity and precision, About a mile above the l)battery tlhey fired oIn
us with mnusketry, which we soon silenced,. Lh(e fire, of thle enenmy, di(i
no material injury to us. Expended 89 rounds of ammunition. Camn
to anchor off D)onaldsonville at 6 a. inI.
July 9.-At anchor off Donaldsonville. At 1: 30 p. ill. the E88ewm

arrived from above taind anchored astern of us. Mllade fl barricade
of bag's, hammocks, sails, etc., onl starboard ,sid(e for protection
agamust musketry. From 4 to (6 transported hmo~itzer to starboard
sICe. At 6:30 p. ill. thle tflagship4 madoe signal. At 6: 50 got tunder-
way and steanied down thle rivel' ill conipaplly withl tile iliononaq-Ihelat, .ssex8, fYn'nnes.see, and transport S<alliie 'obi'n7on, with at bark
and 'schooner ill tow. At 7 sprung thle rattle andi reported the
ship reaady for action inl two minutes. The reob)el b)attery at Buaena
Vista opened fire oIn thO.lion.onlalf/la, she being the leading vessel,
We opened fire on1 thleni immediately, together witlh thle .Awionona/lela,
Aisex, and Tenneswe. Rebels kept ull)pt brisk fire, with, apparently,
abouteight pieces of artillery. In thle beand at College Point the rebels
againl opened on us with at consideiable lbattery. lRetunlled their ire
while in range 7 miles below this pIlce. At :10 1p. m. thei enonly again
firel onl the passing vessels with abotit three I)ieces and continuous
volleys of musketry. We shelled them. as we p1)sse(l. While we were
still under fire at this place, and steaming very slowly, healing downi
the river, nearly in thce middle of the river, thle stemOlller Ynne8meN ,
which had been astern of us, came down heading directlyy for uts. See-
ing a collision lmust take place unless shelaltered h1er couirs'e, I, as wvell
tas Mr. Colburn, hailed lhot' in at loutd( voice to starboard her helmn, a1nd
at thle sallme time we puit ours hard port ill order to atoid at collision.
Tlhey onl hoard her did not seei to hear or hood uis, anicd her bo struck
us abreast the forechannels, and hoerstern swung ailr-ound smashing ouir
port forcechains and breaking down our whole rail from the gyang-way forward; also Carrying atway the first cutter and thle davits on
the port .side. We backed and' succeeded iln getting clearly of her.
After receiving this damage, steamed dlown river and came to anileh
at 11: 10 1). n. astern of the Afknmontyat1wa. We expended 44 roinds oef
ammunition.
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Jidy 10.-At anchor 10 miles below ColPoligM t. At 7:20 it. n.
steamed lup river. At 8:15 catine to anchor. Tevmnssee went down
river; the .Ihtsre, and iJlonongahelst steamed uip river . At 10: 45 saw it
body of rebel cavalry onl shore. 0)(pened on then with '20-polunder
Hifle; fired 8 percussion shell. At .11:40 stemeild up river to our
picket .station oneastbanlik of river an(l lty stemnilin ,g tlheo current. At
12: 20) stotneamedl)river at shot (listance. Saw t bo y(afb el)1 cvalry
oln the batik. Opened fire on then with 20-pounder riflle, 32-pounder
and 24-p)ounder liowlitzer. Fired 3 20-potunder concussion shell;M 3
shrapnel for 24-potunder, 1 shell for 32-polulder. At 1 p. m. turned
and steanied down the river. At 2:20 turned taned steamed up the
river. At 3 the .ESmee and thle 3honwl'(cthla carinel down with the Nfew
Londlom in tow. At 3: 50 steanmed alongside the Wew Londlon, inade
fast, and took -her in tow. Frolm 4 to 6: Steamed uip river about 2
miles to out' picket station, f6r the Atro Londlon to take on board her
wounded that ladi been pllt oln shore. Took them onl board and at
4: 50 steanmed down river. At 11: 50 p. in. camei to anchor off New
Orleans.

Abstraot log of the U. S. S. Now London, Lieutenant-Commander G. H. Perkins, U, S. Navy,
commanding.

Jilty 3, 1863.'--At 4:20 ). iill. shiov(.efd off' fromiKMinettrot aind proceeded
lll) t0e river ill towv of U. S. tralnlspoit iYor'thl Ane)rica. At 4: 30
")IISsed thle U. S. transport ASC(Wi// o1vbinxoi with steamer Ibaerville ill
tow, the latter having been disablled by the C'nifederates ull) thle river.
At 5:30 passed thle U. S. S. ifimflflf/(//bela going (low l thle rivers.
Stattlione'd crew at quarters.

ctJui, --At 8:10 a. in., while passing W1rhite Hlall Sawmill, were fired
il)to from the west bantlkl of thfel river, shots passing through the NTorth
Anwerwaie and over ot-ui (lcek. Cast off imm-ediately iuid opelled fire on
thelml with sheoll, grape, fld(adcllister, .starltinlg the1 Confederates clearly
fromt the, shore. Atter tiring ab1)out. 10 rolilnds stool uptreailm, blit
afte-rwaIrds returiied to p)ick ill) our boats that haid broke adriift from1
alongside when we cast off fromi tow. Had not proceeded mloe than
a n iTo when thoe At1eo hovet ill sight;, hating our' b)ots ill tow; turned
and stood 111) river wvith the' .Kinco ill comlpiny. At It: 20 arrived at

olinaldsonvillmieand found the einwei.sxRol' till(l 11lltlnona, atichored off
there, At 1 p. ill. stood (own river. At 2, p). in, opened fire onl tile
river )alnks n)ear White I-Hall Sawmill. Shelling along the river banks
and woods, thie .ieain company, till 2:4.5; ceased filing. The Jivueo
rounding to, we .too(lo lovon the rivet. ILalter par t of th,0e watteh, rain
squall.

du11, G.--At iat, inll. got uea1vy and went under shears to exchange
42-potuider Sawyer nitl for' 32-poun1{der aid take ill ordiaicestores
for U. S. S. Riehmondl. At 7:30 arrived U. S. S. .imiononla/lleb taned
U. S. S. 14om/ntas.. Light breezes front thle, West anlUd pleasant
wveather. At(): 30 ). iil. got iinidcrlvay U(l lpoceed(le(l uip tlhe river,
conlvying thle steamer MId lWaded with stores for the fleet above.

Jdul 7.--*lThis (lay commences with at light vind froIln the southward
almd westwar(l and (dleal. At 4 at. in.slowed downi, wvaiting for the
lktOnOnaeAhela's coining ip. At 4:45trhe WimfOnofaida hove in sight
and colltinuellCd ill o01' conipaniii the remlainder of the wNatchIi. From 8
to 12 ini.: Gentle breeze.e flreo thie westwi'd anid Clear woatdhev, still
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in company with the .Micrzongahela alnd Ida. At 8:40 a. In. slowed
down and spoke some cavalry on the right-hand shore. They reported
a battery of three gulns onl the opposite bank. At 9 a1. in. discovered
the battery oln the Whito1-teHall Bend; they opened fire; we immediately
slowed down and opened on theli, tlle, Jlfonyfla/,wlct doing the Salle,
Discovered also many sharpshooters tiring at us. Shelled many houses
along the bank until 9'45. At 10:.15 arrived at Donaldsonville and
delivered 2 kegs of powder to the lTVinont. At 12 Il. got underway
and proceeded up tho river ini company with the 3&.noflowahela, convoy-
ing the steamers Brvwnve and Ida, At 6 p. in. spoke, the U. S. S.
TLennes8ee in Manchlac Bend; received orders from Rear-Admniral Far-
ragut to return to Donaldsonville with dispatches. At '9:15 p. mi.
anchored off Donaldsonville. At 11:45 p. im. arrived the steamer St.
MaiW's down river.
July 8.-At 2 a. in. got underway and proceeded down the river in

company with the U. S. guinboat Yclneo to convoy the transport St.
Mar,'s. Passed the batteries at White Hail Bsenld and returned, engag-
ing them as we passed. We were struck four timelis, cuttingtawayouir
starboard fore-rigging and( injllnirlg our main-deck awiing. At 6 a. tn.
returned to Donaldsonville aend anchored onl the starboard quarter of
the .PThincesn Royal. At 12: 30 p. in. U. S. S. J6Innessee, with Rear-
Admiral Fariagnt and UT. S. S. A._niomirlahela, eaie down the river
and anchored. At 2:45 p. iln. got inderway and lproceede(l up the
river. At 3:45 stopped nddsent a boatashore, having dis(coveredltwo
contraband signaiiLg Ius. They reported the rebels having taken two
negroes from thle Governnment planftatiol. At 10: 30 p. Im. came to
anchor off' Batoni Rouge.

Jiuy (.-At 11: 30 p. i11. arrived off Donaldsonville. Received
orders to proceed to New Orlenllsiiand th(e U. S. g(funboat J oimVu to
pass thte batteries with us. At .12 midnight started going ahead slow,
giving the Tihnona( time to get underway.

July 10.-At 1. at. inl. the lfinowt itppeared( ill sight; Wv11t 0heal3
strong. At 1: 15 the enem11y opened lire with infantry alld artillery,
the second shot enltersing thle b~oiler. Th'le steamll r.she~l ou~t wsith great
force, scalding John Brooks, actingg third assistanitenl.ineerl; George
Traylod first-cla.ss firoman;- JosephMathews, first-class firemla11n; James
Cook, coal heavier; (Charles Alexander, coatl heavier, and James Dloni-
gal, seconid-class fireman. After being (lisaloled, put tile helm astar-
board and ran her oml the eivtern bank of tile river. Allanned. thle port
battery and( began playing onl the opposite shore. Tie fire of thle
enemy being severe onl our position, we minined boats, pit out at kedge(
astern, and got her attloat without much difficulty, letting her drift
down river till out of.range of the upper battery. T'he principal bat-
tery being below us, lioutnaut-Comniander Perkins (decided to tow
her i'n atindmake her fast oil tihe otest bank of the rive, agtill, and, ats
it wats expected the enemlly would shift hiis, fleld pieeS anll( open fire ait
daylight, all the ship's cany were sent onl sl ore under the levee
for protection, three pers(tns stopping ol boar(l to look out for thle
magazine.immediately on1 reaching tle river's bank nessongers were.
dispatched for Donaldsonville and down the river to the UJ. S. S.
0foinal/ela and K&se,)8e for assistance . F'roI 4 to 8 a. in.: No signs

of the enemy. Messengers returned fromtDonaldsonville stating that
intelligence of the disaster had been given to the commanding oflicer
of the P.mhwes Royal, but ul) to 8 o'clock no mistince arrived.
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Intelligence f1rom below stated that thle enemy had strong batteries
below College Point. Fr-on 8 ia. in, to 12 In.: Ship's company still on
shore. At 10 t. in. heard heavy firing below, supposed to be some
Vessel ComIinglip engaygfinga the batteries, At 11 saw the Jl4inonga/teia
With the ].88W ;in tow. Thie Jiiononrqaela took u1s on1 her portside, th
.Zesseix going oIn her starboard to protect both., Nearly all the shhip's
company who Went ol Shore att that place being Oilboard, piocceded
down the river. From 12 to 4 p. in: At I ). im. passed thle batteries
at College, Point; at 1: 30 the batteries at Blurnside plantation. At
2: 30 passed tle b)attery'at St., James' sug 11refiner. Received a
heavy fire frtom each, which was returned by thle -i!Onflc/a/htel and
.AfSsset% At 3: 30 cast off fr;om thle, jji6lfo.no lih(a atnCl made1 fast to the

i'neo. At 3:30 sent it boat onl s-hore for John BfrookWs, eatingn' third
assistant engineer; Georg rpat1 , first-clas f1reman, and .Jaines COOk
coal heaver. Pleasant weather duingr: th1e watch. Fronm 4 to 8 p. In.
made fast to the Kineo and proCeeded diown the river. At 11: 45 1. In.
arrived at Nowv Orleans ancd camne to anchor astern of the, flagship.

AJid/y 11.-New Orleans, La. At 11 cast off the Kbieo anl'd lhtauled
the vessel alongside tile levee, folr repairs. Fromt 12 to 4 p. In.: Sent
.John Brooks, third assistant engineer, Gxeorgea1ylo101r, fireman, and
.Jalmes Cook, coal heiwver, ashore to the hospital, i'Fron 4 to 8 p. in.:
Captain Perlkins atid Jayinaster F. H. Thompson, wvith 5 mei, cainme
down the rivet! onl the giinboat lClbat'ross an(l reported onl board At
6 p. iii., the U. S. S. Liartford, with the gunboats Albatros.s atued Ldve lla,
camie (lowit thle river aud anchored.
'Juy i/.--Newv Orleans, La. At .5 at. In. U. S. giunb)oat Ill-ln'on1a

ar11rived froni Port dlluson, brinlging 5 mnoll I)el(onlglng to this vessel
left, onl shore, below 1)onatldsonville.

,/Iuii 13.-T-Fomn 8 to 12 in.: Lieutenant-Commander Edward( Potter
'eievXedi I.,ieuttenit tut-(mIloaiinilttde- (" .r, I-I. Poi-kinus.

Abstract log of the U. ., 8. Princess Royal, Commander ?, B. Woolsey, U, 8. Navy,
commanding.

dJne 9,'7, 1863.--At anchor l)oialsonvillo, La. At -5: 30 i).
received at letter from major (o0111111111nding Fort Butler, N'hic11 hard
been selit to him bythye rerbels, notifying lihn to send till women andi
children from thie vicinit,. CSommanderWool.e went onCIA shoe
immediately. At 6:45 mustered aill hands to quairters. At 7:20 all
hands uIp anchor; 7:40 underway, aill hands at (lquarters, Cleared s11ip
for aIction ind received on boardI forp1r'otection ti following persons:
Charles Phitchfling (Gvoverntment superintendent of .James Jewett's
plantation, Ch1arles Waverill, lmaager of thle Same, andGITeorge, II.
I 1,1,d sl w, UT. S. enIlgineelr; (C11harles MIul)berry, servant; of Captain
Pagoe, U. . Armyv. Fromni 8 till mlidnight: Ulntl(derway, keeping posi-
tioui, start.¢ed ahaiell stoppled elliiW5s als o ccasionl i'C,(I~l'Odl,~ At; 8:3() p. in.
tle p)rovOSt-miai'Shal of 1)OnD( dsonville, lMajor [Hl(lenry AM, Porter, itl
collmpally with Lieutenant TMerrill, 1. S. A., ealmeon o 9i'd.:t9n 20
.t,;rtailile Oo1rn~ie (nlxlo downtl tile Hw--,rI) .St ~pllilg tItsDltk.~ltlsteerAwni('ine ownthe ive, 5tp1) ug tt. D)onaldsonville,
'Major Porter boarded her, talking with himl Charles Mulberryatnl
spending himi to New Orleams. At 141 4()('111am to anchor. Boat (aine,
alongside from telegraph office, reportilig that at gun11boat had just
Pamsxsd Bonnet. Carr, bound foi Dona ldsonville.
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Jimne 08.-At 12:10 a. mn. a signal of danger wto made froin the fort
by burning a red Codton light. At 12:15 a. in. aill hands up anchor.
At 12:50 unde3rway, steaming slowly ahead, battery ca-st loose, ship
clear and ready for action, At 1:0t5 another recl Coston light burned
and atnitisket also, fired at same time. At 1: 25 an attack watsIMade Onl
the upper side of the fort, the fort firing two gMns rapidly. We
commenced action by opening fire on the enemy s stormilling party,
shelling the woods around the fort and beyond, 'rho firig ke liprapidly from alloAweguns. Elnely openedoan s with shliarpshoote's,
and with grape fromi their artillery. At 2;:30 t. in. Isaac Foster,
ordinary seaman, was killed while workilig his grun, being shot through
the heatd rby enemy',s sharpshooters. At same time Alexatldel Goron,
captain forecastle, was slightly wounded in the wrist; both men lelonge
to the first division. Charles Preston, seaman, was 8hot through both
legs bysharpshooters. COpenedon theonemiy-,with griape anld ,sh1rapntel.
From 4 till 8 ai. m.: At 4 the U. S. gunboat Winomt hove in-'sight and
Comme111n101ced firing onl the resells. At 4:15 ceased firing, the enlemly
having fallen back. At 4:35 the JCMneo hove in1 sight, a1lso tile U. .
transport St. iMfary'8; the latter proceeded on uip the river. rhe two
gunboats came to anchor off the fort. At 6 cimie to anchor. The
commanders of the W11ivona aind ikvneo paid Commander Woolsey ft.
visit. Received onl board 24 rebel prisioners froml the fort. Stationed
sentries over themli. Sent on shore, and rocutred a cofhn from MajorBullen, commanding the fort,, for the body of Isatac Poster, killed
in action. At 11 delivered for defense of the fort 100 rounds of
24-pounder fixed animun ition. At imeridian 0filmonfqa/ela rriVCl.
At 1: 45 ). in. the Gene.see arrived and came, to ancl(hor,, a titgl)oat also
arrived ftrota (lowil river. At 2:15 puttall prisoners ill sinq'le iron8
and placed thenm oI theo berth deck. At 3:30 underway, keeping posi-tion, workixlg engines as required. At 5:30 canme to anchor lln line
astern of ga/Ida. From 6 till 8 p. in.: The irJfononp/hl/a,Oene.e J~bwo, and l117ianona commenced sille'lling thle woods in real
and both sides of the fort. At T: 45 the senior ship made signal, cease
firing. Sent on shore, for diatt at the fort, 5 men, with 5 Enfield
rifles, accouterments complete,and 60 rounds of ball, caitridges, 7,r5
percussion caps to each mlian.Jan '9.--At 4: 50 a. ill, wtas lhatiled by~ thoe .Aiononflah1/ateiland requested
to send all the rel)el prisoners onl botard the transport Zephi.yr. Sentt;
24. At 2p. il. cal led the first and fifth guns' crews to 9 narters.
(}enevee, I1onlonga/tei1a, .A'inelo, an1(l 117-nmt. Commenced shelling t le
woods in rearaid above the fort. Pri~nees .Rqyal fired five, rlound(s
from, 30-polunder rifle. At 3 p. in. thle 3li-onongahlwkt got underway
and proceeded down. the river. At 3:30 the .kineo wvent down thre
river-. Rebels 8 miles above on l)oylo's plantation; had taken 1 Fed-
eral officer. prisolior, who Wits Itteindling telegraph ofiCe. Rebels
1)o0Yw with 6 pieces of arttillery ; nlum)er of 1'elbls not known. At
7:30 gunboat Jbi/noana catie ulp to old---anclhorage again. At 8: 3() got;
undlerway and proceeded u)p river, convoying steamer.blr.rn/fe. At.
-10: 50 parted company with the Jbernd/e md(l started down river.
At 8 bells hoisted signal lights, having made gunboats tittanchorO oil
Donaldsonville, which wats inl flatmlle.

runie 3O.--At 10: 30 a. iii. ob}serve~d ouir picketsr being driven ill b)
the elinemy. Made a barricade of awnings aind hatumnceks around th1w
.ship's bilwarks. At 5: 20 ). tml. the Genemee ainlcho'ed itlMidcommenced(
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firing, shelling the woods. At 5: :30 p. in. called first and fifth gun's
crews to quarters,tind commenced firing, shelling the woods. At 4:45
G~nesee signaled; ceased firing, having fired four rounds froi No. 1
rifle and three from No. S rifle.

Juily 1.---At 10 a. in. Gen.eee came alongside, spoke us and proceeded
down the river. At 10:45 a boat fr-oml the 'fort catlllonIOlgside Witl a
message; also reporting that the enemy werte about 14 miles to the
right of the fort about 2,00( strong. At 4:45 p. in. proceded lip the
river.' Oenesee hailed u1s in passing to fire three shell irito tite woods
onl left of river and then return to our anchorage. At 5: 25 tired 2
1t5-second sholl and 1 5-secoand shell, all three fromi 30-pounder Parrott
ritles. At 5:35 stood down river.

,dily 3.-At 12:25 a. in. tugboat Mda passed down river. At 1,
transport Sailie RobinMon passed dowvn river; hailed and stopped her
and carried malil on board, then shelll imnmiediately proceeded down
river. At. 2: 30 theI &allie Robinson. and tuigboat Icct, retrned; tug-
boat came alongside (having Captain Alden on board), asking for a
convoy down the river, refporting that a steamer had beeni attacked by
thle rebels about 10 miles b)elowN. The steaminer Zqpliyr camelup rierr
having been fired into by the rebels, Also reported the steamer1Iber-
vil1e (disal)led and wanting assistance. At 3:20 the Wi70on-a got uinder-
way and proceeded down the river to convoy the ASadllic Iobbinsm and
fdA and render assistance to the Iberville.
J(l1y 5.--At 8:55 p. inl. signal lights from thle fort red and white,

enemilly approaching. At 10: 55 received on board Francis F. Scott,
charge1d with, shooting Major BuIllen, in carnige of post, Fort Butler.
'.ut hillm il douletibrlons, ani1d Placed at sentry over }1itll.h
IJul'y 6.-Midnight to 4 a. in. Received informatition of the death of

Major Bullen. At, 11:5it. in. received on hoard frolom the commander
of the fort under custody of guard, charged with being spies, Emiile,
Bruit and Frank Alenina. At 11:25 sent them back to fort.

Jual 7.-Fromi 8 till meridian: Heard heavy firing below. At 10: 10
iWvw .,ondon. and illiononga/lea came to anchor. Captain of the iVmv
Londmi came on board, l)riging mail. Coinmiander Woolsey visited
thle iiionmqahelia. At 1i: 20 ,senit; Mrl. D)e uIacy onl Shore to telegraph
to Commodore Morris ait, Now Orleans that the elbe~ls havo gun11s ill p)osi-
tio ielowuYs iln Oxtent.s0111om 111miles; that, Onl th1e jilO1fona/ftiei/a's1,i pivssage
up) Cat-in ReId had1een motiotall, wounded, Mr. De laeey retained
fromll shorel reporting that the rebels had uit thle telegraph waircs below.
At 12: 15 the net) London, ned 2lfonon;tqlah proceeddll uip tile river.
At 9:40 p. in., the i2Yez Lwaon)lol caine down the river, anild hatiling, thle
gunllboats below uts informed them of tile capture of Vick.slburg. Called
till hands to cteer ship s.l(I matned teio guns. Thi .Nlewv London (canie0
up, hitleld, reporting folr (ltity to thle(lpttin), illfolllrlig lihil thlalt Vicks-
hurg had beoii taken onl tle 4th instant witli20,0()0 prisoners, anld that
the admiral would come dtown thOe river i1 It(la y or two, antd that we
were to remain hore until that tune. Gave tfiree more chieers timn
pipd Cdown, Sent (liltg(> onl shore with Rll olihcer to inform cont-
litandant, of the foirt of the glorlslionews. Tvo shots were fired at the
forecastle lookout atit, 45. Pivoted thleo IX-inch gun to starboard to
hear onI thle quarter whence firing camie. Boat eanto aloMtside asking
for medical aid for troops on1 theO (>n'ni; feftt Surgeon Ghaiailer on1
board.
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3.5ti6
uly 10.-1At k1: 15 at. ill. the 1J,7inona and 2iY8o London, Vl'occeded

downi'the river, At 1 was haile(d from horoQ stating th1att.ere wre
(lisI~atchles tor this steamer onl shore. finnmediately sent an officer in
c~l~l'ag(O of' it bsoat; oil ,lai Ieand eire(l clispatelie:4. From 1: 80 till 2
llelllt lical+y lilillg dlown r ivell, tllso sltm .skrloclct. At . tlle 11'e'7(n.mia
plsseCd 111) rivelr, At 5 at b)oat, callie alolngside briigillg an officer and
two iluei from thle ½reu i;o2ldon, re1)ort;ilg thatshlie htu I been disabled
ItIdl wvas then oil shore under thie clenley's fire. 'The party from tihe
A (lou ? proceeded (lown to their ship. Telegriph wires l)Oing
Cut for 4 miles could not telegraph to thle admiri' at New Orleans.
Sent oi0 shire6 to ascertaiti if -tIe Tort would le able to hold their own
in the e'venit1; of our leaving the post to assist th}e J½ London., At; T
received onl b)oard t Nvomidedma11from the iArew.,London,, At 7:45
selt i11. Langley ill dingey to wait lh,,io until re-tui'i of .Ship. AtM7: 55
got underway an(l pilo(ceCe(1 slowly ill) driver. Selit MTr. Stevellsonl
the, )lalyllastcr5 onl horseback to NRow Orle111ns) On duty. At 8:20
passed(leight Steamers, aill laden w i th caval ry, infantry, aniid airtillery;
till lnIded ait the fort, At 8:25 turned roundl aind pioceeded d(own thle
river, At 8:40 steamier Mi'urice came down tle river, latnding tat fort.
All Steamers reportedh1a1vinllg b((,een fired into firom above. At 8: So
pIOceededclown th(e river, als lhlads at qularter01;s for action,. At; 9: 30
discovered a large body of mnen with someo artillery il positions. Selnt
at boat onl thle o0l)p)osite shore and brought MoffYConitader P.erkins, of
thell A.A7v L0ondol?. At 9:45 1)l'oWCeledl Up to D0onaldso.n01nTille, piped
(lown'. At-, '10: 1 5 Saw at bod ol nounite(l troops gOIing downN'l the river
onl thle, right bank.lli, Att 10:30 arrived at;-Dollitl.sonv'ille. At 12: 20)
p. In. the payllallster of the Arev London came o0i b)olardl. At 12:25
Commander1l Perktinscalneloil board. General WTeitzel visited the ship.
AtL t2:.50 tnlansport.L(LaJ lle procededl(l down tlhe river to lald t;loo).s
to) protect thio iXeu'? London. From (Ito 8 1). Ill. received onl board fouri
mlcl TI'oln thie, A"?.i' Lon)don), wvitll their alt'Ins.

,Iih, I/1. -- -roctoeld down the river. At 5 p. Ill, stopped about 115
ifles )elw1)bwDomildslioville and seltallboaton1 shoreIn1101) ill cargo of anll

officers, for Some offlivels anld wvounided meni of the steamer A'e),w London.
At 6 boat returnedlIbriingi' A)(riAtn AssiStaui t Surgeon IL. H-l. Kendall
tli(d (;1men (5 badly Sea(ld,"I 10Ss of left; arm). Proceeded down(the0
river; claine( tO 11an11clo l)l)losite l)oldsol11ill.

Abstraiot loft of tho U, S.8, Winona, TMoutorannt-Oommiinndor' A. W. Woiivor, U. fNavy
Commanl~dinlg.

JiJtf6 317, .1803.---()1I' Plaquiemninie. At 1 p. il. oai'ded the steamieir
iS'all/'eLiobivs'on, boind upriver Withit. schooner in tow. Ai'rested
thle following 1(111onihr and brought-I (b1n onlboard: Julin rlassie,
T. N. Nelms, a111n( A. HIleise. 'TI014es p)isie011s1' had piis, to New
Oleals alnd return11111; they P-oft oil tt this 1)111Cc. TheyV were seache
aind on1 theperson of A. IHouise was foundl ', 8,'586 in Conifederato; money,
an(l iln his calrpet bag wva:3 found a buidle of late New O.rlIes. pape'rs.
Senti these prisoners to New Orleanlls onl the stellier (Otwnie, ill (cha1l'-rge
of A-c-tin'g Ensigil W illillani Melvi(end ry. to be delivered over to the
provost-ma1l'rshall.
June L?8.--FlaVlifg ITeceived( infomation by at courier from D)onald-

Sonvillo that the place( would e, attacke(l this morning', weighed at :
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it. i aUld pr)cedI(le (dOwnI the l'ivor. At 2 it. in1. leard heavy firing,
At 3 a. Ii). discovered thel,US. S. IRoma, who was engal$gin
(li0 on110111, At 3: 30 openedfr11e with shell 1lilnd shr'llpl)ilt stli.nw
slotl) cl(o\wnl) tilO foI't, tandi, whol op))poSite thellouth of the bayou,
,shelle'-d d(-,wn the bayou road, causing fearfull havoc among theenem)(l1y.
Turned atnd(lulhO Ill) agaill, keph)ing tip) it llo(Sti tOerl'iii(O lirel onl tie
enemClly's s~to ' pari'ty, Ywho were juist aitteni lug to carry the fort,
b)ut ourt ire was tdel iverirtldwith sutch tatality thle>y wvitldrew, inl confia-
Sion1, and ait 4:80 the enlleily's fire h1ad ccalusec1 entirely. Lowred otur
holots and sleit oil shore, tot l)risolles talkoel i'l thlle elngagellielnt.
1Br-ought o11 board 9'lile ofliverso and 15() privately. At ,) it, n,1anch101ored
al)ieta.s;t of the town. At, 90: 30 at. Ill, Putt 2() oI olul prlisoner-s (.)on board
the gublloatl iveo. At 9 :4 came to anchor. ()lrl troos)olpgaedl
burning the house Illnt'lhe vicillity of tht1et fort. At It: 60 the tlagsldP
Jfimononlaiwla cametilnu ri'vet' 111tl called d)aoaill ichor alOliln the 1feet.
Fr'o011 moridita to 41p I.: 'Thlle Geesee caine down the; riive"Ir and
anchored d among thle I eteL At 2:20 p.iln. flagship J/onoiahcit and
gunl)oat Geneee steinel ahead ofl us and took Ill)pt position for engage-
Iniet. At 8 J). i11. received( ammunition oii hoard fromi or(lnlan1Ceooilkcer
tit New Orleans. At 5) P. i.ll, Nveio'hed anchor and dropped down it
short (listanllem oposite thei} 1nout;Ef of the, bayoul. At (1 the J7neo
tlnchore( liaead ot us. At 7 the fIeot fired at feiw shell back of the
town ill time woods. Our troops elgaged bulrllning the houses ill th
town facing the' bayout road, At 7: 20 selit a detachmeillent of m11en1 to
the fort to reinllfole .J. 1B. Wheeler.(Kosey,JlillJh H. Stanclift,
William Burnsi, audi Ednund nlays. The feet ease tiring at 7:4l15.
l)lxpeCded thls followvilng a11mmunition diilring the morning's eng-agelelnelt:
(or Xl-inch: 13 5-secolld shell lnld carlridIfseMs 5 1(-second S10('
-i)-second shell, (1 slhrapl l, and r('ta-idlges, vor ' lieunIoll: 1rville shell
lidi caittridtlges For howitzner.s: 9 shell anid ctrli.ges atIld 15 slhrlapnel.

2-pounder:ili9lwl1' 5-secolnd shell and ('arl-trid sIleiad 9 stands grape,alld(l carltridges. thlle evnoxllil'OX.ilpended tho follow illge': ~or IXT-i nob.guntl: .3 20-seconld shell and cartdgivlge'. 1For IIIarott u:ill: 1 lotckildss
fu'e shlell and cartridlges.

ehiWU#'ve . --Alchorled ofi D)on(ldsonville. From 8 to meridian:
lteiu'(l artillery firing (diln'ingr time morn i ng (down) tIme bty, Cauised by
oul, troopsshe)'lling thie woods. At. 2 P. 11). (he fleet elngaged shll-
ingp1 the woods- ;i1 {reIla of' the fort A t 8 thie 'lJoongt/wa/ut got; under-
wly and vevnt down the river. At 3:.80 the ICbeO PI'Mo(lc( downi
t(lul'ri ver. Froml (1 to 8 p). i. : lalinwg learned tiat there was ithuige
retbel force bmelow the towni about 4- liiilos, weIighed ancehor, and stood
cldown I AL'3At fl(: It 5MV, about.4 Illiles b)0low, the rebelsinll folce onl
thIleleft hank o) f Iivetr. Boat, to (quar1-terlsalld opened fire WiththeX3. bat-it
terry, which caused thenl to retreat, to the C(CoerI of the woods., At

: 4() ceats'ed firing, turned ourll' eaud 111) river, steall"med slowly upl. Sent;
at boatt oil shoren(lall'are'ste(d Lwto 1men3l, te0y being charged with be'ino'^
acce3ssory,5 ill cutiting8 t;hle tini;ttel Stateste? le~gra'lph ireA\1'8tl 7: 60( f{urnel(a
and proceed(l ulp) rive'. At 8:35 1)p. Il, can11l(ne;to anchor off Fort BIItt-
er, .Donfiddonville. Saw large 1'es caused by our trOol)s ill town

Aininumtioulm e1)0epIld--X-hlC 1011l 4 shitliel[ihon4and vartr' d's') i
6-second shtlll and carltrido's, Forrifle gui': 6 1rro'l'-tt shell itntd
cartridge;s. For 32-poulnder: 4 5-sevo0i(d sh0elilland cartridges. For
howitzter: (6 shell, fiXEd ininun111,1ti11dn.
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Jt1,/ 8. OQ' I)onaldsoinville, At 12:30 t. in. tugboat Ida passed
down the river; .12:45 the Sallie Robinson andl tug Ida canine back
alldl 1'o)pOr'te(d the stCtilli(1' /lW)'1h fir'eC illt(? 1) milesi below. At 8 a. M.
sent at boat oln sihore and brought oiY two soldiers' who had Como fro1m0n
the lbeaville. At 3:;20 weighed anchor and(l poce(led down the liver
to the assistance of t;he iberville. 'Fromi 4 to 8 at. in. : Steaming down
the river, the Ida and &dllie Robivso'n. ill convoy. At 4:10 it, inI. saw
steamer Ibervile on the left bank of the river. At 3:30) the enemy
opene(l fire onl us fron thle right bank of the rivre' with musketry.
Beat to (quar1ltet's alld( opened fire, oll th01em With Sh111r1a)1u10l a-1d, canli-Ste',
wvlichll cau11sedl theini to retreat, P'roceeded1 down liver ta)out 20 miles,
turned, and p)roce(lede l 111)river. At 8: 15 went, to general quartersanl filled at few shots aIt the e(nemyr, who weVre, onl the righlt bank1c. At
8 at. m. ceased liling. At 9):50 cailne to anchor oft' l)onaldsonvill,
Ammunltillition c(pXcn(re(I d---'For XL-inch gun: I 10-second shell and car-
tridges; 7 shrapnel and cartridges. Porl rifle gun: 2 IHotchkiss shell
and carti-Idges, ForI 32-pounder: 3 5-second( she11 and cartridges. For
howitzer: 1112 sitrl)nel andl 1 shell.
July5,C.--Off Donaldlsonville, At 8:3() a. i, weighed anchor and

.tood down river. At 9:10, whene about; 9 miles belowv, twas fire(d into
b)y the onemy on the right bank of the river witll heavy volleys of
musketry. Beat to qurititer:s an(d opened on theien with the battery,
the 0enemy colntinlilly firing as we proceeded dow(lOn riV. At 10:10
created firing. At t10:25 turned head upstream and Waited fot a
stkeanmer bounlid tip to convoy. At 2:301). iln. we fir'ed a few shell from
the XI-inch anlld rile,gunllalit at party of111me1 wvorlnking behind the levie,
apparently building ai battery. At 2:45 P. Ill. tieosteatmer, (G(jrile
ainenll uip river, Nvhenll Ve bothlltprocceded omi up1) river, At 3:;30, when
op)posite MI.S. w llelleter"s plianltation, watrs fi red iut) by the enemyt-ll,
with at f1ill battery andol heavy volleys of111tmskCetry. ( Opened fire Nvidl
the at t~or5y an(l in twenty 1inu1tcs had entirely ivsi v(I ed ill .ilelncing
the enemy's lie.At-, 'f eased firing.
July.IO-l.At 12:05)ll. we.wighted taillehoi' 11d1fftO(!(l dlown the river

ill company wi(} Om Yen) 1olek:, At I at. ii). lolin(ld to above
Buena Vi.sta; th1 Aen Londao p)r'0(N((1(d on down. Akt 1:15 heard
heavylivingg downthlie river. At) 2 pI'oede'(l ll|) tim r'i ver . t1'4:4.5
).111. caUit, to anhorll(?lI' P1t.P r, 111dsol.

Abstraot log of tho U.S.B. Monongahola, Comnandor Abnor Road, U.S. Navy.

June ?8, ./8G.---At; 4:20 at. In. Aotmud'lrway an(l 510(t II) river. t,
8 a.m1,I Qbreas*4of Thirty-five MiN4la InOWit. dl10:80at. u)t. imSsed(0l-
loge Point. At .L:15) exchanged iunlm)ers with the l]Vnowt, A71CO,
and(P11#,'ces. q Reo-latI)tonldsonville. At,1 30 p. in, came to anchor.
At 2 the Ge('nesee catmne (dowVn indl aneIhol' d. iReceived onl board fronll
the WinonOa and Kineo the following rebel. officer, prisonl'os of Evar51:
1). W. Shannon, lieoltetnmnt-colonlel, conilundiding lFifth Regimenllt
Texas Vollluteers; A. Ridleyv, 'l1homas 11. Hlal 1. Elkins, A, M.
ILyles,W.1H.MAitchell(secnd0lieutteit), all oftm ArizontA Briga(le;
0.I.J. JordanI (ctaJin),John A. Sheptrd (first limntoillint) .W. W.
Apperson (firstlieutenant), , A. Darby (flrst liutenant)li, ifth Reg-
imenllt, Texas, and 81 men frontt11 Seco nd,P.oulthi, Fiftht, and Sev-
enth Texas Regimentsn autd Third Arizona Brigade. At8:80 the
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s5s%3ls Mill got, Uildlomity tild fletetAed tip) the3 river'. A}t ( 1). Ill. Went to
lultilaters and fireVd sve'Mtl rttl(lm of .81101l from the l)iVt gunsOV0t

Dondldsonville. From 8 to midnight: lT'he UJ. S,. S. .I}?nlse8c arrived
ftrom) Now Orleans at It 1). Il. The stmer11111' YZ)p/hy, also arrived vith
I'Oitlforcellin tC.
JIhneg4L--lt,8:1,) li. saw two lirge firos above the fort. Deliv-

oei(d theo ptrisoni 's Oil b)otlu'd to the p)i'ovost-Iilmlal oiIl botrd thle
steamier1,pl//?' At 2:05 the Oe(xtwee opnlled fire upoll the Nvoo(ls ill
r'ear of D)olliddsolle0; fired onle rifle gunIl ait thl Samlell place 1l2 tillmes.
(G. A. McClury (private), belonging t(; the Second Regimlienlt Partisanl
mangers (Temx,), gtavc himsolf up to qulit fighting for thle War; tool
him onl board. Dirom 4 to (0 p. in.: Steoaming down the river. A~t
4:2() fired two shots f'rom 12-pounder hOmit'Aew' illtO thO woods. Sent,
the firtclftte.r a.s1hore alnl(l learm(d1 that a pi'ty, of til iOloiilly h1ad j ust
.assed. At 4:30 p.1) .ftixitildaOu(laonldsteatndedl'd ai short (istalnceu1p

r ivrGI,. Spoke tile .At'no{-, turnlid around( and steadied. (lown) th river.
At 1:400overhaliuledandlea id)a.-(d thIe ['ei)?I.Y.xee. At 10:30 caincto alnchor
off New Orleans.

Jd?/.i.--At I at. iln. at dispaitelh caioe onl hoard from the admiral.
Called all hands at 3: 30 to ret nlcierway. At 4: 30 steaImUed( ip the
river. At 10 it. inI. stopp)e(d a(1Cul llulicitdtel with thle patrol of
Redl's.S cavalry. At .1).: .0 went ahlead agailnl. At 10':30 Stopped
atbreast of tllhe 6ncaimplpil(eti at (h'tadview Neck, aillnd comlilcililaitted.
At 'to: 4()4 ent aiteal agaill. At 1:130 stop)pe(d mill( sent it hoat ashore
to gailn informatioi. - Fired '24-pounde' howitzei' ove' tile levee. At.
[2:30 p). i). sent an armed boatt ashlor(e, in charge of('xr.Baliatel lor, alt
the 602-.millo siwllill, and (lestroyedl a large flathoat. At 3 stopp)ed(l off
D)onaldsonville. At 4: p5)). i.started ill) the livel, tie( OYfleneeIt lloW-
ilng. About 21miles above Donaldsonviltcsaiw cloud of diust back from
tle( left-hand lvee,v Threw 6 itle shell illthat direct-ion, thle (/e.see
also fii g. At 5:30 turnedvounll(11 and11 starte(1 down river. At 5: It
the (Oeewew madeI signal to thli vessel; stopped (otill ellginles a(1d Cap-
talin Rvad( wmoilOn hoardth(ler. AtT7 (,Aptain lAlRad relt'nlel aIn(l we
stir't(edl downltih river' aglim. At; 8 passed. th)(,8 62,i-mile sawvniill.
From 8 to .mli(lnlight: Steaumliling (doVI time river. At. 9:8((80ciue to
ittl-hot' neatCapti(nld'(ittllRclif'i(il oiltboar

.h//'ll,,---At 12:30 at. Iin, thoe [ 1e1..w,?, 10itl flio alll oil holl
plt'sO(d up1) the river. At; 8: 30 a1. nIl, got 11u1derway and preceded
slowly 1ip the i'ieI,"1(1l})aud ilolng thle banlkl by a qudlld ot cilvallry.
lrolom) Ileori(lilil to 4 p). Ill.: Solt; at lingey oil 811sor onl tihe right lhdil
1o ole*troy twvo sciffs; hrolughllt. one oft to thle ship. l ired' 2 12-pomuule
rifle aid 1. I 1-inchll T11oll ove ti'te leveo to sttil't out thwe rbels. At I
talmim(l aroullnd 1d(1 Steamed slowly down the rivr thsl(qu(lad o cfta-
filry [ollowvin; , us. At k:.30 stopped ()illr ongiluis fi(n (dri itedl (low n,
WhindIg fort!Ccva,Ory to Comue llp.At ; 2: 30, the Cavalry not being' ill
sight, we rouilled(1 to ind stream ill)tipthe riVe' tO look Itor them. A t,
4 turned vomnild and1 teamed down the river, having heard from Oln
shore that the cavalr,y hiad p)a4sd down. At 5:20 miet1 the A7a111v lit
anchor. Cn1111e to anich1o1.

dihdy 3. At 7 ai. mn. calle-d all hands up nchor1. 'I'ugy fi caine down
lsixrerandl ropoi'te lioerself andt t;hlernii'llehaving be,6en1 11f(ird in1to froim
near Madame Winchester's plantation. Steamed iup) river. At 9 a. )in.
boarvdedi the ibt7l(?),10) in tow of th1 (dilc Rob'1llson hatvinmg bee011 dlis-
ahled by shot from the enemy at Mtidaniol iihlle3tAer's jllantattioll.
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Fired shr'anel from howitzer at. h1orse.meonill along the levee. At :JI olY
Madlto WrTinchoster's plantation; he'Itrd, from sh1or0e tha1t the rebels
Ywere hidden in at sugar' house, Fired 8 200-r'pounder] ritle, It XI-
inch 12 1-)0o11(1el Irile, alnd 24-m1idoudr howitzer1 ati them. At 1P2:40
turned(1 (Ow11 li riveriwtain, being618 miles from New Orleans. At
6: 46 cam-le to off Now Orleans.

eJity 4.,----FrOm 4 to 6 p in, steamingillp the river, At 9: 16 p. In.
sto)e(l engines andsent ita boat to (lie .iiitneo, Captain Watters called
on )or(loandil reported tht; the enemy had artillery inl the neighlhor'
h100(1. At 9:465 started thleiad, called till hands to quiarteors, and fired
several tiles wvith Our howitzers onl the, left;lhunk; 110 reply from litho
enemly. At [l:l: 30 1). II. passed l)onalClsoville.

Jituly .--Steamjuill8' 1) river. At 6:30 ai. im. passed the steamer
N.1ror/l/. Americea, bountid dlown, with prisoners and troops.4 Arrived off.
Baitoll Rouge, hilere weN Were (letainef, forty minutes by the fog. At
8 exchanged number's wvith the( ]Tc',nveve andi '-iehni;ond.. At-, 8:40
caimec to below Port 11alus.oll, wvith stial')()bofd anchor. At 11: 40 got
underwa$y tandi stefmned down the river. At 1.: 10 P. i11. passed Baton
Rouge. At 4 tat the loot of Batyou (Joulit, Landing'. At 6:16 stopped
eligines off )onlldsonvillojiad conllimnicated Nvithi the PI',w ]moRcyat
tii Itnikeo,. .1hoe ll1vona came tip with at convoy. At 6:80 p. in,
-started ahead twIl Wwith the stealimler Nr/ith, Im ica under convoy.
At, 5:45 called l 111111(1s to quarters. At, 0:10 the enemy op)ened tire
o0i us fr'omn theio riwht, bank< wtith mIuIsetry and fieldpieces; returned
the fire immliediatei\'. Expended 8 24-pouinder shritpnel, 8 XNI-inich
24-pounder] shrapnel1, X'820O-pounder rifle' shot, 1.0 '12-plouder r'iflo shell,
X 12-pounder shrapnel, 7 82-pounder 6-second shell, L[ 32-potinder
canlistelr I 82-poti nder grIlpe. IRece ived several shiot. from muII111sket'ry
ill outr sparl's alnd hull. At; 8: 45 rounded to and anchored otl Bonnet

tiid~717. -At, 5: 15 a. 11. overhauled the Yw) Lon(im,and ida, 1)bouln(1 up
the river; Sloved, (lownlo0rll'einells to keep, companywhllN't them, At;
(I called all hands andwent1 to (jrtl'sw1'hel airellestot01 (o(llee1Point;,
From 8 to meridian: WItltll nlear the plantation of M!1a(dne111(3 W\inches-
tol' thleo rebels opelled oilon uWith mu11tsketry, and fulr pieces of artillery.
P.)Yill' h p)lanlltatio het aocapt aiui order ed the vessel to .e stoppedlto
allowCgliothe,l station, to lose, ll) with uis. About this tiline (0) at
shell, eame through thoe blwai'vflu onl the port; quarter, killing Patrick
Hatililtolln setaman, outrigtit )111(1 danigrously wounding Captain Read
and soriou-sly woundingi, F. lPhioMMer anild .!. u111ber. (Capt-atill 'P. A,
Jenkins, at plassengel (l l)oardl fol P)ol [-lu(lson1, 1CeiV0(ialUS^Ivol
contultsionl onl the leg; .LOW45 Bunke11r, at wvound(l )y at I-Imskets hlall ill
the Shoulder; rtailk Iw lreDtiCe,at conitused wOuind,' At; to anchored
off I)onails(onville. At; 12 got, 1111ulner1y laid stea(ed slowly )

river) convloy1ingr thle ila, Ship struck se8verall times. Fron lilOidianll
to 4 1p. in.: 8teaminug' ulj) the river.ill company wvith the NAreto Lomdon
and tug Ida. Firing heard upI) river. At .12:1 went, to general
quairIter's, filing (1 roun(ls from 12-polinder howitzers. At .1:26 beat
retreat, not having, seen tho enemy, At 3I p. m. met the steanimi'
shelo s1poke her. At 3:16 parted conllipnly with the Neffi London,
Am having )een ordoreld to convoy the .7?roon, and(l stelle(I 111) theriver. lIonI 4 to 6 p). m. : Spoko tho flagship) TI'nes8.s'we tIt the, foot
of MunCh11Ce Bend. .Lieultetinan1t D)ewey weln't oln hoard to report to t;he
admiral the, engagement of this morning. Parted company from the
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fu, slhe going onl ithead of uis. At, 7:15 eatme to offil Btiol Rouge.
Flag-stentier fflMf88e0 Caineup111,MUp, afl.dlor(,'d'dho adimiiilnd (111110 Onl
board. Fromi 8 to midnight.: Sent Captitill Reldl to the oflicerns hies-
1)ital, his stteward oing with im. 8ent. Jacob HIul)er to the Missis-
HI,)l)i HI)ospital anrthe body ofI Patrick ilaiiltol oil shoro for burial,

.Kly 8.-Lielitentnlt C`e(;orge l)ewey ill (omimand. 7: 1 0 it. 111 ' Got
li1(0d'wlay anid steamed downtl m rir. From-4to 81)iiivlltmi'.hor
oft D)ona'ld'sonlville,

.Afdty 9.--At 2:30 it. nll. sent at boat ashore, to communicate wvith
lteed's cavalry, who hatiled the ship from the shore. At 10:3() the
flagship half-masted h¢er colors and a ulirial shoved off from her; half-
imsted otir colors. Fr-om 8 to midniglit: Passing tile c110en1y's first
batteries ti Ma-11a1d e WTilnelli3ster's, (Jollt ege Point, and Fifty- foir1-mi le
Point, firing X I-inch shrapnel, 182-pomideor1 shell, tm1(1 12 anml 24 pounder
holvitzer1s8.

Jtfly 1O.---At daylight sent lauinch to flgsllipini)(l'dreceived ord(liale
stores. At ' at. ill. went aIongsi(lde tlh.Ee8[O oIn her starboard skide and
stated uip thle river. At l: 45. wvent to quarters for action, From 8
to mecridian: Underway with the ironcladll x alongside, steamed uIp
l ivei'. We were fired upon by thle battery opposite tile [Jefferlsoll]
College. At 11: 30 a, mll. arrived alongside the N London, Nhilic
md1bien disabled aid run ishorbe below tlh(e upper 1i'e)cI b)attery. ITlhe
|,S'. +went tlheC(l and engaged the upler battery. Fi'omi meridiall to
4 p). mn.: Glot thle Xcnq Ln1mon alongside port .si'le, i.',er on1 starl)oard
s..ide(,tlne(l(losown river. When at the, head o Grand' View Reach thle
rel)els opened at watrmn fire fr01om fieldpieces and mrausketry, also ait, College
Point, A nchotedat few miles blow; .]10sewv cast off and anchored
allied. T'ihe XAm London. cast ot il ndi was talwen ill tow by tile .11"1neo.

*hiiy M.A --Called aill hiainds to muster, when (aIplttaill I4inions read
his 0o1der,,4 to tile (n0111n111111d of the Mnownqla/lleb. Hoisted divis.-ional
(lag ls Senior' Ship. Meridi;Ii to 4 1). in.:'Ipransport sete:iei's
Parl'i./1, .Lau1d'ai? I/I/it, and /h'own1 ? ine down river with artillery onl
hord), which they landedd (0(hr.Ocasiona1l fir'ing1 heai'd ill the1Pea11r.
Pvom 4 to 8 1)i i11: Firing ,)I 'art illei'y all the wvatch ill rai' ol' I)Doiald-
SOI)ltil{(o.

Rlloport of Brigadllor-Ooixoral (roon1 a. S. Army, rogarding tlho nttaok uton Fort Butlor.

(4on)p ofl TLa .'O/P1/l0Qe, 'fl'R'n lmlPR)u1n('1 /'d/e, *luly/ 3, l6a.?
NIA-itn:acd1SclOr(danc00e ;llththe order of (,hneril Mloutonl, command-

ullg, of( the1101111thlio, (Itided ait Thibodeaux, Conn1111111111ding me to tallk
I)oSsessO11 of thle Federal lortitt I)onaldsonvihle, I too0k up1) the line of
mar111ch flroml hilbodeaix about 8 o'clok at night, wit \. P.]IWitlarde-
man 's [I).W,NNI.-I Sha1nnon0's, tlnd i]'IP ]I'Herbert's reginments, of 1m1r
,,rifalde; ian(d [W. P*] LanWti, jl3, NV.' Stoln's, fand [.Josep)1 1 ht llpsi)s

regilielits ofJolo'el IJailmeS .P.'.] 1,\tJor's brigade; and [O.( J I Seoinimnes'
l)attery. After 11nmmrchling tthe entirle1night, I encaplil)ed withill 9 liles
of thle fort a1outo sunril1ise thle iiext ni1ornimig.

Durilgu the 2Tthl I rested our jaded troops and lio'seu, getting all
tihe inforimtion which could he procured ill relation to th(e situation of
tile, fort, its force, defense, etc. I liteedl ai pontoon bridge across the
I'la Fourche made of sligar-cooleIS, and ('lcossed over Stone's regim10ent
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to the Peast eud of tile baiyou, and ordered him to advance toward Don-
ald.onvillle on that bank, ald attract the attention of the enemy, end
if possible to attack hlilm oil that side. With thle balance of the com-
iantnd I advanced( during thoe night of the 27th to withill 14 miles of thle
fort, where. 1 dismounted thle coflinatl, Having deternuinec oil thle
plan of attack, I called thle officers comi'manding regimients together,
and OXplailn(d to themi specifically tile position oach oOne was to occupy
1wth~e assault.

* * * * * * x

* * ~ Waiting a short time for Major Shannllon to per'formnu thle
circuit around the fort to the Mi-i*ssippi above, I moved the columnt
wh~lich wan~s to) enlivelop the ditch, withi Colonel TMaj1for at tilhehea.
Before this colmuln had advanced to the pI ce intended for it prOpara-
tory to thle, assault, lMajor Shannon, of tSme Fifth rTexas, encountered
the pickets of thle, en(emny, andalitre from above Was opened onl him) by
th}e artillery of the fort and fromt thle two gunboats in tim river.

* * * * * * *

'rhe attack on1 thle, fort was made at 2 a. 111., being before, da IighIt,
for the purpose of preventing the gunboats from seeing our0 advance.
rThe co nlums of attack of Shannton above and lardema'n below were
exrpeeteci to mhove along under the levee, sheltered from the artillery
nlld muskletry of thle fort, until they r'eacle-d the stockade, the, veeds

onl thle margin of the waiter, as 1 wva. informtied, preventing at full view
of thlemt by tile gunboats.
Shannon succeeded in making the entrance w^ith little or no loss, lind

lie, and (Colonel Phillips (nllterlfing' on the same side) would doubtless
hav succeeded in) capturinglte wvorks hald it not been for thle exist;-
ence of a ditch floating and inside thle levee, of which I had no kiiowl-
ed-ge or information. All of my guides (and sonle of themt. resided
withlitIwO miles of' tilhe fort) fiSuuredlm1o thatNilellhen gott throug11h tile
stoe(led, between the levee and tho riverIwe hada1n opeon way into
the fort, without imupedinient, other thian the bayionts of the (eney.
Wel w(ere nlot relIlsed andl never, would have, benll until we found, after
getting ilnlto tile stoc(kade, that thllee w1as yet a. (itell to cross, 1r1unn,1n1fg
ill iront of and parallel with the river, ind nIo'eans whatever oilolntlhd
to closs it. At this (ditehl Ia most dosplirate, fight es11ed het;weell the
cIMMIlmdnis of Shann1ll1lon0 and Phillips. tan1d the enemy. Our men here
Ivied(l b)rielats utponl thle heads ot the,' enemy, who iretuire'iid t.he same.
Captain [Iral (G. IKillough and Lioielute'nan1t L.W. £ .] Latnd, aind other
oflicers alnd men' were woundedonl their heads with brick~fs thrown by
the enemy, which had first been thrown by our Imien, * * *
We folught froUlml ita.mU,until (ldayliit without intermission, and our

en(ld anll wounddh(lshow ie (lespenfinadol of thle asault. The garrison
colltaiined,( be(!tween' 600flland )0 Federlsll. Onilr assaullting l)1lrty, emltgager((1
wa's )all)o; 8() strolwig.

*. * *eX * * *

Itespeet(<f'hlyfll .sud})mulitfe(.
THOMAS (41 1E4N,

Major],ones Buml,
Jb,~31'',(/ad,';31- Oenerl,{?}8 ,Owninqlll(,andi8(/

Major ila01118 BbUSTe,
A.~S~.!.tfl.t .Z1 e'(4PU4t - GearuiRt,'(g Ti/bod)XeaX~r.
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Report of Colonel Xajor, C. 8. Army, commanding Cavalry Brigade.

IJEADQUAIWERS SECOND CAVAuLY BilMIAIDN,
Ye(a Napoleovziile, June, 30, 1863.

MAJOn: I have the hoior to submit the folloNvillg reDort * * *
Onl thle 17th wnet down (Gross.e TI'Ate (Bayoul) to so(SEile; fed liorses

and mno. At dark .started for Indhin Village; arr''ivedI ait 2 at. Ill. on
thle 18th; crossed [Joseoplhl Phillips's 1regimn11it, who miade at dash into
Plaquemine talking 87 prisollers, burning 8 fine steamers,) 2 steamiii
flats, 10) hales of cotton, andCalptig a large uantity of conna0111111ry81
stores. There were nofai0lIities for crossing 3ayotu Plaquminine; it
took tititil 5 p. mll. to cross entire brigale.
At 6 p). inl. stated (lownI Mississippi River, and at daylight on1 19th

arrived at Bayou Goulda. In mtlarching down thle bank of thlea river
three large gunboats passed tihe columnl, but did not discover us. As
anl attack onl them would hla1ve givell ouilr locality, which I was anxiouIs.
to colnceal,i1 allowed theill to Pass ullllnole.sted.

.+ W k * * * *

JAMrES 1'. MAJORi,
Ob)lone!, (C4mzmavnZhif ASeowld (ma'ealy JBr4catde.

Midjor LOIJIs lBusim,
A.'~stant~ A7jutat- (Oenreual.

Report of Captain Farlis, 0. S. Army, of engagement between confederate batteries and
Federal vemsels,

FARTES'S BA'I'TERY, 1'. L. A.,
.174NTnIE, F'IEL) AT AmIEmAND) PLANTA'TION,

AwInnp/wlon Par'ish, La., J/tly .10, 1863.
Sm: I. have thle honor to report that tho rifle section of this 1)attery,

twvo 83-inchPar1'rott glusll,tuder First Lieuitenantt, 1B, F. WV inehester,
took position tit Battery No. 1, ol Gadeilet's pilantatiol, lights hianlk of
tlh blisisissiI)1)i River, St. Jamlls Parish, ablouIt 12 Miles befovw l)oiald-
sonlxville, wvherle el)rlnlisres were (ciutt through the loev'e (someI -12 feet
hligh1), onl the mlo(nllillngf of thle thll ilntant? tli; '2 o'clock( Il11a.n Andl ait 1)
oW'(cok at. il1. enlage(f IaSloop of w\'ai', saul to be tlh 6/eneaee, [ttid 010l
gunillboat (coInv;yinIg al ;tsllstCteam til ', l)tlhto(I ll). This sectioni fired S
thilnie-fliw sholl 1(l 8 solidl slhot, wit1 eect,Its I learned. through pi'-
ties from D)onaldson ville subsequently, that a captain, second fltiten-
at.11 and seven men were killed or %vounaded.
At 3 o'clock at. in. on1 tho miorningt of tile 8d of July, inst;alt, thle

rifle sect.ionl ired '2 solid, shot and B3 s mel aItt two) gullboats convoyillg a
transort;gon1g dlownthe river, maing 4 hits. Slallm dy, at 5 o1slo0
a. in1., fircof 7 shell (timle fute) and J1) sojil shot at two gunboats, hond
Up, maItkinfg' I I hits The Mississippi River at this poinlt is about '2,000
ytrll(ls Video.

Onl July 1) Constructed plitformis and cut embslInsuretit ilteIrvals of
tOO0 to IO feet for two 6-polulder lr)l'Oi7e Smoothbore gills two
.12- I0onll'o l)ronze.O field Hlowitzers of this battery, and o1C heavy
F'1npolder buronAze fiold gln of Cornlay's Louisiana Balttery, thOe hist
illdr Lieutenant. j0. 11] .1Joncs.
At 8:30 o'clock ). Mn.2 the night b)eing dark and misty on tile river,

With occaSi1o011nal lightning, Causing ob)JeCts on1 the water to appear
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ob)scuroe,olened with the seven pieces oil a fleet, of 1nille Vessels, coni-
poe(8l of ginl)Oltllfs and tralinspoi'ts, inlu-Iding tile ir'onchidAI'se1a and it
81o00p of WIaI; to cover tlhe passage of tinsport.s, 1a gulnbot was appar-
elntly lashed Oil each SiClO Ot 1 tl'0ltlipOl't, Which hlStt Wore evidently
well loaded with men and material, boutlnd down. All the1 VeSsIS Oln
thle right of their colinill ap)roached(l liy positioll With shotted guns,)
1s t.hey all illStailltly 1lnSWere(im fire, by'a broadsIlide from theirN1'holo
line till of Which passed over 11.1.
Tie two :3-inch rifles tired 8 tihne-fze shell and O solid shot. The
hea Tfillr from this fleet of vessels (maniy of them armed with 8, 11

a(l, .15 incrI guns) piireventedl thle effect of the shots ftromn the rifle
.section being aICCuI'ately Ol)serve(l. Most of theml, however, were, its,

T'Phe 12-pounder field gunl,tn der Lieutenant Jones, firle(d 6 splherical
cla-se and 4 solid shot, making' '7 hits, and, by the sound, doing considi-
ertrble damage, to the, vessels of the enemy.
The .12-potinder howitzer Sectlon, under Second(l ieutenant 0. (Gu-

(let, fired 8' shell, 5t) of which took eflect.
'Phe section of 6-poun der bronze 8smn((otlhboro "us, unde(ler Lieutenant

S. it. Garrett, tired .14 solid shot, ml11aling 1.4 lilts.
Onl thle morning of Jully -tO, at I1: 30at. in,, theR7 guns alt Battery

No. 1, opened on thie tU. S. gt)i1uiboatt, .iW.w Lowldon, bu(nd dlown.
Trho ritfl section und(erl' ir:lst Iiieutoenalt:13, F. Winchester fired 10

shell and 14 solid shot, hie having rull hlis gunls out over the levee, on
to tle l)attrlle ellabling, tlhe canoneers to fire' m1o1r0, rapidly,lyandlonger
at the same, o)ject. M1os't of these ,ihots s-trlck this ve(8ssel, oneI of
them cutting her steami pipe) Or cyflinder, When at rocket wvas sent uip
from11er1, which proved to bea1 si alI for. assistance.

Uietitenant.Jonies's 12-poundei' held nf Ilfi(1 3Sphei'Il ca case and 2
solid Shot;, mlalklng2' hilts,.

Th.e 12-potnder howitelr section, 1in1der Lieuitenant; 0. (hiud(let, filmed
I shell, Whieh took effect.

Time(-oill-oder section, unlidei'Ieieuitemai t S. It.(6arvietlt,, fir'ed 2 sol1(
shot, 1. ol which struck her.

The, cavalry^pickets above had noglcted(l to nodti 'y me of her apl)lproach
TIhle skyl, was so() overcalst.; with cloudsit; was diflietift) toliliakeolut; floating
oI)ject.s;- the new moon, whiah had b)eenl obscured most; of the(o might,
shed at feeble light, whemn, hl)out the tune stated, the cannoneens who
were o1ngu11a1rd1lit thle pieces reported this vessel tilmost alreasst of
mlly position; thils will 1ccouIntlor so few :shots beig' fired by,th 5
smoothl)ored pieces, all of whichwerl0 posted alvoe the rifle section.1pl Arem Lo?(l p)r'ovrel tobo)1) b)ark-rigfd(l vessel, carrying atlheavy
rifled gun amidships1and two 20-pound r o1 ttruilles, (II o11n ler bow
and the other in herstern. 811h replied but feebly to our ulns. It
was snlsequentlt y ascertained that shewa1s actinil;;rgatsia(Ilispitchf boiat for
the Ilirmily, carrying inol)rtlu)t in formation from Vicks) urg olr Port;
-uldson1 to New,' Orleans, As soonas011 she Was disabled one or more
boats were,loweredan(d she, wats towed or drifted into tlme left)aiink of
tho river, nearly 2 miles below this la)ttcry. At, thills time0 infolrma1.6tionl
was received byJTeiout;ellillt Colonel [Is1ham]: (Jh1isuuui,cMo1munmanding the
scoluts, an1.td my only support, several companies of the Sixth Texa1ss
Cavalry, tllatthlel enemolyw:tas laolifigt for(e just above my position
(which proved to he false). J 1wsowsloeredl to retire to tIle leatvy tini-
boredwoods, over 4 milesinllmlly rear, (landbhack of tle cane10fields onl
the river,whore the cut-off or Vuallerie road entered theSwallmp.
While, tie teams woreo bing fedin tlis3 road, I received oieids to
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it'tul'l to 1y position alt 3a1ttery No. 1. But for this false report; of
tilhe eem1y oeilno1 m11y 1ailk, which occasioile( the loss of over Jive
hours of milost ValualeJAtimIeo I all saIttisfied this vessel could hlve beell
destroyed nid lost, to the enemy. At 9: 80 at. InI, the seeng,,us were
agaill III positioll lit thle leavee. The N&'10 1ionlion waS Seen1 tiedl up to
the ).)fllnn at (Colonll's planltatioll onl thle op)p)osite hiltik, some (distance
1)10w Batittery No. :1. I ilnme(IiatelTyor(fr(1d 0In)nl'silre's to be cut
for tih(e two 1i11l(el pieces anll( tle, hi(y.y1 2-poluilndel, bearilig dlirecttly
onl her 1)roadsidl. Before hia lf flthis workc couldll he, donle, the GOeiiece,
sloop of war, atnde iromlhad KMe!x liappeared, cor itig from below. Thle
G'evese(e covered the.ioav London with her larger hlll nid she was soon
after lisihled t-o 11her foi, theil)ll'Pose ol. towillne aw'ay. AMean11while the
/Ssle.Rm , to covel' thie.se prep)a1'atiloms-, alpprloachdl 11lt osuioll? and, Whe
nea'l'y opl)osite, o)CIiled otl us with1 1t anIil1- ilnch gunills 1iln1g slowly,
e3ither' to0 drawV my' fire or iecallse it Was, so eviodenlt her heavy project-
ileas had very little effect ol at 1.2-foot M~lississipppi River levee, the belst
of evthwivolrls. The,100lo1) tuld g'lllbol)tt beiig out; of irallge of most of
mny grills, .I cosidere(l it uiseless to wNaste, my lihlt projectiles onl the
ironi sides of the Ass.eN which maty lO i'egardd as fortiunite, as I
received orders soonl after she comiiimenced firilig to retire in thle direc-
tioni of Assuimptlion Chulrch, onl Bityou Li Fourche, a.s speedily as pos-
sible; ats our flanlk wasnlow really tbilll'OttenlIed )y at st'rolig' force Onl the
ri ver' road, cohliing fIroIm1 l)oliddsolnville, wlhler (Clleeral Weitzel had
arI'ived with one, 01' more( lFederal brigades fromll P'l'ort Hludson. Not
r'eceivinig anly reply to he0r' file'(, tile se1,880 retil'ow'1lyl5', filing lat lon1g
intervils, until she rejoilled the (aewsee tan1d lem Iond(m,d below, where
the three vess-els were, laishied together and steamed dowVn the river. J.
then lilmered ll) anild retired to the cuit-olf road leading to Assumption
C'lhuch bIeforeI'eferred to, ind 'ettlihed this pIace, 4 miles tl)ove. tile
ch1urllch11, alt 1 o'clock p). Inl. to-daiy, with thlec six pieces of Ily l)battery,
Li(tllteanilt TJolles, with his 1 2-pounIde, hvtiing' joined Cornay's bait-
tery. w'ith (Ie401i0'111 Molul&ton's ilanlilltrl1tlxy be)010 tilhe Churll'lIch.

I xiientenanilt |II Ienry AnV~gell >ommandtll~ingr al sec!tionI of Caplltainl .I lhonwnsI
Gol(y11levs,' Texas l)atotl'y, Which was ill positioni at altt cry No. J1, (11

the Tthllnldl 8t1 instantly, above, the lie sectioll, aitt;er the, filing on thle
8th o Jully., inl whlihll it; p)airticipated, was wvith'hld'wn and ordered to
ei-)oi't to 1B1i,1rioa1dier-(e0eOral 'T. (O 1e'n, (commanlllldlingl'exils Cavalry
Brigade, o11 thelo, left-0or wves't1 ballk of Baoull. LIt POlil'(ou1h. I r'ecei \ved
110 report of tle Shots fired b)y this section. 1 have 1)0 casualties to

reportt1'I.ll, vi'1 resIpectf ii ly, yolli ol)Cdialilt; Sorvailit,

[dl'rfrnn(himdo,' .idmer I. . ctn,* ('1', Jh, 43\t1V4d'e,(.

IT. S. . IAlrFAlIm.I),

61/(iplab'1O't/,6/$01Cbmalbl. Batt/S(ery.C'111)(Itill1ibo-1 f4Je.htdVADel)1OJLrbJ

MY D)HA'f CA-l-lAIN: I soed 111) a1 r1a111n1sport to see what nlews you
hIaVe, and howV you are getting on1 ill your distres-ss; also, sholild y'Ou
have colleeted aiy miore colntralullnds, you canl send theni down ly her.
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I 1111 very anxious about thle Av'm.ona and fear the rebels have sonic
trap between Natchez and Vicksburg in which they have, inmnaged to
n,snare thle Prkice, -Sqerlwald anid now the AirhoZna. What (ican be

the meaning of their delay? doneral Banks wrote mie yesterdnY that
Port Hudson will 1)b ill o1Wi)osHs5'sion thle dayt after to-morrow, ulit as
helthats )eenl making nme similalr promises fol th1e l1a.st. foltlighlt, I hAVOe
not much confidence (withi Porter's represent tations) about Vicsltrgr.

Yollu'S, trully,
J S. PALME.

[Calptatill WArLREL'.

]e/portt of Actni(/ Volunteer teutenanl 17ft(), [1; 8. Navtiy, comm d-
may (/. AS. S.Atvzona, (tflflO1fl(Jll/(3fl( e dt")ariure to 0/,ln IIhe lower

U. S. S. ARIZoNA,
iA.['S188?1)i2) MRif , belong I'ieAl,'81/rg, Jne P99, .186'3.

S.: I respectfully inform you that I have talkie o l)ollard about 45
tolls of coal, [and( as thei other vessels require coal which will criase me
several day-14' detention .1Twill, with your approval, leave for th}e lower
fleet to-morrow morning,

I have coll] for about ten (lits' sealing.
.1 almi, sir, very respectfully, your o)bdictilt servant,

D)ANY,. P. UPT'ON,
it1cIfnylVoJt4)l' (nlt ;Lwteldcmavl, Comnuifa(n/u.i1~n.,.0

Acting iRear-A(lmiral I). 1). Poinllmin, IU. S. Nav,

]Re)ort of (.aptpaIn Oilith, [J. S. Nl;tvy, eonnvwab(tfld / i/. S. S. .O)88ipee,
reqla'din/ the1 cptufre (Of/tc selloner Iblena , 1o)n Jvlitvana(.

[J. S. STEIAM SLOOP 089114n.-1,1)
Q.I Mobile, ehl('.,10/8631;.

Silt: . respectfully report, thait a sail being discovered last light to
southward and(l estward, and not, meetingg it 1l)ope)01 to sclud one ol( the
gullboats onl account of their wanilt ofolsped frloil their miight statitolns
we gave cal111se with this. vessel, and about 2 (o'lock al, m. overhauleld
nid seized ats I esOnic17 mules from this a1,ncholr1a1ge, thle schooner

Relena1 from I-IIav1n1,) bound to AMobile.
By direction of lLear-Admiral Farragut, aill prizes are, to he sent to

New Orleans for adjudication. 1. send(1t1 prizo schooiner there with
witnlesses, cargo, and 1all papers found onl board.

Prize list of-(erv herewithi sent. I informed yoll in1 at prevTious coi-
municaltionl of capture byl thoe lacawan.na ol isteaioles leptule and
.Plantec since mlly atriv'al hlore.

I amn , respectfully, 8,sir, your obedient servant,
.1Q1N P. (h1u,1,8)

la-pt. anqd, ASomim? Ofijc(er, .I)iv. 1578t Gulft' Bl9kdl, 89ualron.
lion. GIDEON W LTt.}38,

Secretalri (qf 11w Nazvy, Brhd8tvingl, P.) 0.
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J)etM'led r.oport of Rear- mtdnvb'at]traraqut, U. S. Nfay, 1'C[/(I.Rblf/
COndtVion. inthe/tE8818l1&pYd Ri'vew.

No. 117.1 FLAOSHTIP I)EINSAC(OLA,
New Orieav)s, June 30, 1863.

Smw,: I. have thEe honor to acknowledge tilhe reeipt of your dislpatch
of 15th inllstatt, in which the Diopartinet, is pleased to express itself
satisfied ait the course of miiy proceedings. It is most gratifying to me
t) find thlt my efforts were so successful in their results, although
afttended ill the lbegimlning vithl som1e0 disaster. My groat fear has
beenl that tile )epartillellt, being so far removed fromi- tie theater of
operatienOs, might not see thle importance of yllmeiaesures and night
thilk 111y mo11m10e(tnIt r1181h one, in wrhich1 I needlessly hazarded the
lives intrusted to mly care; b)ut,t sine tellE D)epartment is pleased to
exp)ress its approval of m11y course, aid tilhe enley have acknowledged
ml1y movement to have been a perfect success,, even with ml1y small
forc1e0, I feel acquitted in the eyes of thMe Glovernmienit of mily coun1tylV
of llany selfishnIess, and anm thankful for thEe credit I have received for
myI), sincerity Of intention In1c1aring out tle Wishes of thle Governmlenit.

'iho third paragraph of your dispatch appears to consider my work
in thle Mississippi as finished 1and invites mi1y attention to thle Gulf
I)oclkiding forces-. Would that I could find myself justified in such at
conclusion My forces inl thle riverairetat preselntt disposed as follows,
viz: .iLiatrlford, ].reiia, Albaroms8, Aizona, and Sa mabnabove Port
Hudson,)and the RiehmondZ, Gcnesee, .iese, and six mortal vessels
below Port Hudson, wvhilet tile 14ri'ncess Raoal is tit. onaidsonville and
thoe KiVnot at Plaquemine, aid the KIn'veo Is below, all keepingg i look-
out on the onomy, who has a, movable force of f'rom 10,000 to 12,000
men onl the west, bank. 1. hlave already reported to the Department
(No, 1.16) anl attack made on Dontildsonville onl the 28t4h inshitita by
S,000 of this force under Gteneratil Green, an(d there is sciarcely an
horl, in the day) I illay say, that the army dtoes not ctill oln mies for fa
gunboat. -

Acting Rear-Admiral 'Porter is tat Vicksburg and his nearest gulln-
boat, is at thIe moulth of Red River. Tak1(ing all these things il c011-
dlerantion1';Ldo not conceiVe, th1at the l)epartmnenit c01otemp1ilate.s my

removal fromt tht(e riveri until after the fadl of Vicksburg or of Port
.I-iu(lfsoll, l)llt the.m(ientthose pfilees TIl I s1ill proceed olt&ide,
turninu over the ('1ar of thle, river to Adtniral Porter, and( will visit
the, (dil rent blockades; until then (antid A hope 'the 3Department, wvill
not attril)lte it to myvIVanity) lim presence, ill thle river is of m1ore
value than nallry,fIoi rtih tIa tleastdrid my gunl)tn sb an(lm ill lptol)-
ably have thesalimeit ear of Admiral I)OIrterls force, but, a; j),preset14 h
is too far removed and hase lostSeveral ves.semls in his passage of
Vicksbl'.ug.

I have, 'ro0n t;imle to tilme belni (Ialling the a.Ittention of tihe l)lockad('
to thte suICcOeSS Of thle en1e11my' in evadl0injgy themit), and although the bloclk-
a(do runnlers are frequently,1' successful anld el-vadle our1 forces ill a m)0ost;
extraordinary mainnier, still the Deopartiet 111tif3t not give tilhe e1lemy
(1¶re(it, for veracity in their p1)ublishIR accouits of arrivals iln thiO r polrts.
T.he capture of the Aeptyu repute(l to be a 20-knot vessel, by thle
J1ac-7Ik-m wotpaill necessarilyIInvo at fine effect onl the blockaderunn(ers,
an1(d . pllput her on1 the blocka(e the momet she arrives frovim l( xy
West, if the Dopartmnent, will let mile have her. I.hall send theA.vt~oi
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d(ow n thle coast, of 'l'extas, where her English,.buil(l and g1ood speed wvill
l)ming at goo( Illhavest.

InI collision, SI, pelrmlhit 111n to exptr'ess 1my' thaiks to' your kildl
wvishles for illy fuittupe slcce'ss.,

I shall. 1) I'eady to (0111i1111nC tuI'thei' ()pCratiolns thlie 1110111o11t the
ves;Sels al'rive. 11.learn fronm Clhief EIlgillneer Shock thlat there are iln
Cairio, onl theilr way (lol to Ille, s01110 irollallds of 6 fotL dIraIft. ' ll'he,will be tlhe \'very thing' for GTalvestoll, alld with two or thl'e(e( I trust to
'enllel' at good ac(ounltt of that lplac"(e
All of hlihll s lmos-petfimlly sumlll)itltCe1 y yourt' ()O)edient ser'vanIt,

1). QX. l'ARAOU¢T1;v
leea?u-Adfini)'d.

1 1Ol. (.nIDON \\NV'EL.1EES
Ai(cc)'et(0'@/ (?/ tA~te.tt@9/

*[1(h2te/' .tiY)/f I?.U/'-iit,,l/,.Itl4' J1(i/'/Uf/ ut, II. k.Si't.JVWV/; ,to ,11w C2fl/)/(t'f ((/tl 10
ot' i/ic( f1.(iV~/y>I'(i, li6f).sl8UC)ldt, i'(',f/Wl'(iUE'',.f ])e?R')m~t8. *fif' 8/ip/lj)le')nt /!f

&NiCwO1.11vN.s,eia'neA30, 1863,
Silt: Youit,' ('oiiici11i('Jftionis" ofX 3d tlid 13th instant, relating to Ca'lptainll

Stowairt and Mr. P. S. Gerauid, the prellises all' perIfectly proper.
T1he0 only PaSS given Mr. (Graud was t;o b)r'ing cotton to Ne Orl1eals
from Mobile viil AMississippi Sound, and the government'ss l)olicy is to
permit Cotton, etc., to be runill out from l)lookadedsports, provided it is
Shown by tihe mllaster of the vessel thatI his Cargo is Unilonl property,
)oundl f1or a port in) possession of o011' troops,. h-en1ce I give Passes for

stufi' to Neov Orloeis; l)ut of course it is perfectly lprepostet.ols to suip-
p)ose tllat I rtill0a other Governtment ollicer should give a )ass to tak(esUppl)lies into thie 'onfederacy whel(n11 at blockade has1I)enl institutedi for
tile ve'ry puir'pose of keeping those sup)li)s ollt.
You had l)better keep an eye to Captain Stewvart's stores, and I will

report his case to tilhe 0onlmnandil(ling gelleral.
V1'ry 1',s8)pectflly,

1), GT.FA.IMAOUT,
Comintodor0 NV. Smi'ru,

.i N'tt/oton1qvabat/lont rm,fi'om ,t'-,A (Ivimal .ifvni.rp(/t, V.i A' A.y',/, to
7;ien.'a(6)- Oollimando?ft)(/" .law/e', If. sS. Aral@l/('()22y'R~~Z(^2c,..z9o8L1I('? t3ltl I"nmm'dO8 LA'.Trc mand'i'lly '~ AS.

Itata', On 8UCC.'O((/'idl op(wpe)ot'fls on. the oocwtqO/

Ninv ORLEr~IAIs, lJuly J, .1863.
Sin: I lhave just received through (Cotllnli'odore B3ll th 1'eport's of

yourI recent0vis4it to tilhe outchweSten coast of Texas, anIIwlmlluc
gratified dt; your success ill destroying thle, enlem'ly's proper-ty, als well
as fat your being ablOto capture Oioulr'to \'lwat'(you for youriltabolr.
I. only wislh that you had captured thle vessels yOUi dosclif)bd as being
Enlglish, o' u11ntl(der, English Colors, 8 or 9 miles Groin tle bar of thm Rio

*Not found.
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(Arandll~le. Iltiid yvou subjected theni to a I igid examintionX you Iwoll
110 dOtllbt htve fol0ld(1 evidence of theilo' 'I)e(1.chlliill'vte'. Still. I coin-
grahttlato you 11)01l lianving) (10le the Country good Service.

Vei'3' rosl)catfullly,
1). (Ir. lARRAOlUrT

JRea,' If (b) l'Cd1.
vI,i~lit(lll6lt.-(X)111nImfldela'1.. .1!l. IE..1 61e8,

O1-thd of' Im-itf (h n'val .l'tflrut, U. S. uility, to ('a)ptabT, (6r/U171h., U. S.
iAlail,qi1fPervinr to the erteont of con trabfl,( blu)(tie1(flp)o8twion qt

NI1nvX OlRM41AN.SJl 18693.
Sil: By the list lililil 1 received at conigritulato'y lettel' uon theo

SucIcess Of tho b)lOCkadeoffAilobile Ilil iakuilig captures, l)llt, its 1o ,says,
4;( shows, however, to Whit tall extenlt the Contl'rlaand trade hlatls been
1usl1edb(y th( emy1115 of lbite.
I .5(3C by\' the conslti (lirspatches that nitiny Y.sols hlave lately sailed

1'nl En11g11f1h11l( for tllis ('O.St, 110ost gene(1ra1illy Cl1oird ioi'o tMitmotaiis, but
Our1 eXperience ten(ls to show thafit they ats oftenxl iall in tit TMobile as tit

You will snCd ajllYo1 i%prizes hle'e for adjudication until wer find that
they (1o not (lo thlO ('al)tors justice.

Carlgoes for tho Confederacy will not sollwvell iere, and Iiave had to
1), senlt, iorthll, b)11t cotton bruiigs it good pl)ric, and1 ill cUses where we
I''llil'r' t1hotheSSei they catll 1)e adjlldicated( here 1lI( the Cargoes sent
orthl for stile.

henthle(twa rdorIequires (oal yol (!'lt let-, her go to Pensacola,
and Iii that way relioel' 11il y011r vesse-ls o1ne tit at timo.

I. think there is scar11coely ia (l0ubtlA; butt; thialt yol have foI'ce, enough to
plelilit, of such atil arrangeient.

I ami (luihiy expectation of' the, IzilI of Port, I-il(dson, whoen I shall
go ollftside an( take it look at; all the. blockade.

W\Tisliigg you evlry suce'CSs, . linne
Very res)ectluillly,

1). 0. PARRY)U;TI',
Ruea/II'- kA w1a.Captain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e({.J.,,P.

.10,1
('11m .'an(iUnq Jitoh}/e Blockwde.

0(k/o/' of' JtNY1)l-lo1( i lQ'flt(/UI, if. 1S. iXany, to (tU/)(p)n 0/ills,
U, Xv.2V 11t(1/i/) qv'/ attentmotl )/to ,'IWx, 'thls'jo/u tehm?, o1.Me
JAbhile bliOCkw((.

Nixv ()0rUA,\Ns,N ,Jul. /i,/1,186'3.
S>n1 wXould(1 respectfully c("all Youri attetiO1i toto111 artickle cofitiuled

ill the instilutious giv'en0 by file, to youal I)r(1(wes', (omilluo(dore
Ilitc.h(ock, for his guidantlce onl the Mobile blockade, alnrd olly vill
transillit; ia copy o! thlis to, wholneveri' may,^ relieve yolu while this
squal 'll is1is 11' illy c0lna11)11(1:

All vessel i1i1d convoys comitig o1ut. of Mobileind dolelivoiing them111selvcq up ns the
bon11 Ildo pro))erty o1 loylil Citi/I1)H of tho Uited1 8St.tes, 1)hon(dilon 1 legithiluato N'Oy-
ago to Now Qrleantis under elonral Banks' invitatilon to commerce, are to Ho sellt
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hither in charge of an officer, and will be releae(l on proving themselves to be as
represented.

Very respectfully,
D. ("T. FARRAOUT)

Rear-Adlmiral.
Captain J. P. GILIus,

Cobnmandinqr MAloliie Bloek-ade.

Report of.liuItenant-GComa.dr Adam s, U. SN vy, requevttrlap?()mVat of rules for miachine shop at S/aI) [sicd.
U. S. Silip VINOE NNES,

Shlip Island,? July 1 1863.
ADMIRAL.: I enclose herewith it copy of some rdlei alnd regulations

that I have established for the nlachine shop on Ship Island. If they
mneet with youar approval, will you be kindTnough to endorse them
andreturn them to me? Your approval will have great weight, whille,
without it, any officer ranking me can set all my rules atside.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
11. A. A)Ams Jr

Lieuitenat- 6Conmander,CinOmandinyf (t ShIP, Iseudwz.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAUIT, [J. S. Navy,

Coimnadthirl ]FeSteirn 6 f .Boek(I'adhniq Sqtataron1.

Ordew qf Rear-Ad(miral' iFan7rag't, U. AS. 1Navy, to Adetbil iJastlc
Chase, 1I. S. Navy, eqonmunding U. AS. . 1vtona,for a r(,'id
sear''/Lt ofI eer'tain. vemSeS? 4',f encoun tered.

NEw ORlEANS, Jly 1,.1863.
Si t: You will strictly atnd rigidlyse.lr(!h any of thmeves'e1dnamed

in the endclosed hst that[ y(u mai1y enicounliltei, and should( the1e1'0 lbo the
slighte-st ground for suspecting temi, Send thei ill for 1djtudicatioll.

Yon Nvill p[ayptartictllar 'attelition to the AW(1,vU'(d Iiwki~ns and Sir0
}1iam l'eei, and youi will size the ASaint)er, now (cifflled the (/iln'adlar,
and the ]P/hantom hlerleven' Iiet with, so long its it is not ill nellutrlt
Waters.

Very rospo)etltflly,
D, GX. F4ARtRAOIJ1',

Acting Mastor CHAS. T. CHA8IA,
Commanding/ (I. AS. S. Avtona.

(rd4r of Rear- A(nblm(dl J1t49afut UJ .ANrtvy, to owrnmodora Bell,
U7. S. .IAVatv,COnRmRand'ltfi r.;as blockhacde, transflhitt1f(list qf'4essei's
clearedjfio'n ] leoye.

N1W OJOXFAIM, JU-y i, 1863.
(COMMOnoio: I send the Antonh4 for -theexpress purpose of block-

ading, or rather picking up, the Vessels that run down the c(anst and
dodge into Brazos Santiago -and the mouth of the Rio irandoe.
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Shebein an English steamer, will ily deeive them, I transmit
you a listo'fvessels cleared from Europe with all kinds of arrange-
ments to deoieveus,:
The government has again called upon me to break up, if possible,

the Matamoras -trade, and we will try to do it, and must capture when
there is the least dobt as to their characterI.

I was Muchh gratified to hear that you caught those fellows at Brazos
Santiago, and 1 wish you much success.

Yours, etc.,,
D. G. FARRAGUT

Rcar-Ad'miiral.
COmitiodOre H. 11. BELL,

CommamdiWng T'exeas.Blockade.

JiettoJ' jieutnant- (7om2mandetgi DZua, U. S. Va'y commanding
J.S. 9. CaLyaqga, regarding the Capture of Ihic sloop ilhte- Bell, Juy

2, 1863.
U. S. GUNBOAT CAYUGA

Qf SqbZiqe P1ass, 1'ix., Jt1,y .10, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to report that on the morning of the 2d of

July I saw a small 1soop uInder satil in the Merllmentau River, about 3
miles fromi1 its mouth. Sent in boats andl captured le,. The chase
proVed to be tho sloop boati Btlue .Bell, of abotittO tons burden. The
largo consists of 6,646 pounds of suigar and 90 gallons of molasses, in
b3ar els,

The11 vessel was from Franklin, La,, bound to C(llcasien, Wid h1ld
gonle into the Mernimenlta through mistake, uts the master acknowledged.
Neitilel papers nor colors \ver1' follnd on blotard. Tl'ih erl) ts on hoard
were ats follows, viz: E. Cooper (Amicriei), niaster and owner; T.
Chadwick, .Claiming to be an Englishl .subject; 1B. Johnson (colored),
slave, belonging to FH. Cooper, niaster

I. have parole( thle master, t, Co(per, fiid T. Clhadwick, and will
iend thoe cfiot,,abNO to thsnisorl o tiliert .New Orleans, The vesselbeing small, I will keep her here for servicee and send the eargo to
Key West to be disposed of by the prize commissioners,

Very respectfully, youri obedieit .so rviant,
,W. IH. DANA,.Llleitteiirli.2t-,)lw o?i,)?yis.(tta.X/e?- 6>Yma.mia2dein, U. A8. W ,~FX

Hon11. Gmji),o0NVkIL8,XSUy
Secretary1 qfteAic qy, W(las/dngton .D. 0.

letyI <}f OmCio odore Belle, U. S. 'Navy, comnmnavdt,ol
'

Galve.qtom,reg/,ardvn the diosaion of certain ri.''o,e

U. S. STHI3AM SLOOP 1BtOOKkLYN,
O/f Galveslo7, July 3, 1863.

ADMIRAL.: The coal schooner Allen P. Stewar't will, start to-night
for New Orleans.
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The ginboaxt itaosa (lieutenant-Comnailnder RR.. Lwls) and the,
chioner-i0ac/l 5w.a bein uiseaworthby, l di ptahd the former
on the. 30th -of Juii1e to Neow Orlea1s, whevo I thin k.shle tlnav be-serv-
iceJale; anId on the 2d iitainint I sent the schooner Rachel *Seaman to
Ponensacola, not knowing what they can do withl her unlilefss they send her
iorth for 1e0PiRs.I.1. 'requested Colmlmodorlo Smith to send. the Bohc'j
or A-t/macldown to take he(lr plice off Pta4ss Cavttllo.
The 1h'ooklyml, Bi~enville, and Katcakdni remain off tthis port, the

Se-1Uita-h-vit) g gone to T'amlnico.
1 slaill wan-t 640 toims CoOl by the 20th inistanlt.

Very respectfullly, yIour ol)edient servant,
II, I-J BE4rT2,

('onanoclore.
Remar-Alliial I). T. IRATIAGT',

Comndy. 1tVet (hd' B kadindrov, Nwev Orleans, Za.

Report of Comrm(oore Bell, U, A. ATavy, c(WWnlqnadivf/ o/fValvesdon , ,e-
(famding the streflnfthemlbi of (0%nfjerate b1atter'e .flL that vwiw'm"ty.

1.. S. S. 1itoOKLYN,
/f' Oalve.ston., July 3, .1863.

DEAit ADMIIIAT.: I C'MI'tt 811ppo8s tile conemy imad enough to draw
certain destruction onl the city of New Orlean1is lby encouraging their
friellds there to rise, when tley hleIlotth,}e .shad11oJw of t Ahiance, for
cross ing the river to uniite with themi, Besides, the country betweenO1
13erwiclCk and thel city is not onyil] difilcUlt to themselves, blit is of easy
oCCitsstO us w atter as wl'l n.s by land. I consider the city safe,

therefore, 'frolml o)tutsido attacks; nior do I .think the enemly's feint in
that diroctioni will retard the filil of P)ort Hudson'. The Vicksituy
success will settle that, 1. ai, only sorry yoil and enraJl BnkS sh I'
not have the honor of rlcei'ing It4s cpl~itItlatiOn, instead of the fresh-
-water fellows above.

It is diligenlit work till the time with tihe pColl ashore here, ind
they have not onily, extelnded buit, have greatly strelgthenlled their eril.th-
works by skillful engineering. li'ort Point is ioln ca8sema1ted, and
likewise another fort nealrer tile city; the othor two are barl)ettef bat-
teries. At Polican Spit they are reconstruictig the battelry. It is
difficult at this distanlco to sa what tiler arel making of it. '[fhe shoals
are' so extensive troops alone cNM .9s1tin Rany haltnCe of reduic-ing theiri
works, aind at thle present tiell I c(olsider thie thing easily (lone( by
.1,000 or 2,000 lprovIdedl with boats for landing tCholl.

shall be glad to hear of the release of the JIla'tfrwd atnd Albatrhosvs
fronm thoirinterioio blockade. If [Porti i] udsonshould not. fll before
the river falls, it may be difficult aft(er that to supplyhel ' waiit.,f a
Red River and the bayous go down, together .

I am, very cordially, your obliged,

Redr-Ad'(lAdiral D. G. FARRA4UT,
Clo(,. est8 ulG Blockadiny Squadliwi, iWm' Orleans.
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Order 6/CACtint Rear'-AAdmi1' t Lee, U. s8. 1V, t the com'nandinaq
police of the U. S. S. ViWrgia, to proceed to dutty im, the Jrt Gui,,f
AS(1uzadron./

U. S. FL.AGSHIP' MINNESOTA
NAu)(0)t eiws, Tra.V., Jly 6, 1863.

SIIR: The Department lby telegraph directs that y'oul proceed with
thie Virt7ina, undeti' your Command, to the (Gulif and report foI duty
to Rear-AdmiralI Farlragut, as ordered January 8.

Respecetfullly, yu0111r,8
S. P. rLEE,>

teltfq. RuTr-AdlWm'iva4 a 7fl-dq A¼r'th, Allmdti(.Bwlok(d. Squdrhon.
COMMANDINU OFFICER U. S. S. VI1wuNIA.

lejmzrt, q6o}l)t(itlb Walk-1
5
UE .

Uql, ln-.r(k44i1q st att8 to ds21rOne
h1e' -rport of th1w nilwe//oieacqyf '1 blockade ot ddbnie River.

U. S. S. Dm SOTO,
G't1f of ijfi'eCof, Jqty 6, 1863.

SuC: On the 29th of Decolember(11t last you didm(e, the lionor to address
to me certain enquirie(', to which I replied unde(le date of the 2d of
tll11 l ti

eIas f (liithin the ltast few days I have been eminided of some facts bear-
ing uponl the subject of your letter which 1. deem it important to
Commul11tnDicate, tiamly,: on the 1st of July, 1862, this ship cal)tuired (o
th-e 'Sal)ill the Bi-itish seollooner 1r'1i1am', t few hours out from SAbn11
City, and Oil the .saeI (lay boarded the Bi'itiah schooneletl. 0. ,Bvilan,
from Kingston for Mitataninoras, which vessel had been boadtled a few
hotus earI icr by the U. S. schoonie ' S. JfiOUto, 111,1(1, ts Was showi1.)y
iTli en1d(orsement of herpITap, she had beon previously ordered otf the
coast b)y the hatlt(rlas, Clommlander E l01if8o

On1 tle 4th of the month tR1?. 0. Bryan wNas Captured, close il
p)O11 tile coast, by the R/hode Alald, Commialnder Trnenhard.
Trhles fmlats nmiy be verified by the log )books of tells vessels alled

including that of thoRe. 0. Bryan, should it have been lpreserve~d, ant
should go falr to disprove the afrili1ationI llId() 1)3British and(1 Con
fedeiateftagellts respecting the inffiliency of tl;e blockade in the
vtic~inity of ithe Sabtinle at Ql' Itl~wOilt tile dlates .specified, whiile a~t tile .Satiml
tinli they show the liberal construction b)y tihe bluockal(linig squiaittdiol of
tile riglits of n1eu1trtdls.

I alml, sir respectfully, yourv obedilnt; servant,
W. M. WALKEH,

Ouptaibl U. AS. iavy.
lo01n. SECHErAnY OF r11E NAVY.

Or(ekr of (mn~mtodore'Jell, I. av..NdvI, to ietenant. (.4mtander
Johtmq ` U S. NMavy, oomcmawdng U. AS. .1K(taha/l'n, to blocbkadef,
A8abkne

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKrJYN,
Qf Gaelveston, JubJ 6, 1863.

SIR:' Proceed to `Sabine Pass alnd maintain the blockade of that port
until the 600W and Oayuga can come hither and coal.
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You will keep a convenient-distnce offshore, but alw4y0in sight of
land, unless there be food reason for lying nearer.

Very respect fu1y H. H E
H. H., BsiX`,
- ommodore.

Lieutenant-Commnander P. C. JoiiNSON' Jr,
kmmand'.6lqRng,, ii. S. Gun11)7bodat]atal, 74,1 oaflvestoit.

Letter friov the U. S. consul, at 3.atarnoas, Mrxien, to the ofSta'P!]cf
tale, namingnq eCrta(i.'vi?,islefls,unloading i that pori.

U. S. CONsUI ATE,
i!atamorans, Jaely 6, 1863.

SIR: There are now four large English "steamers unloadinlg' in this
porst, the Sn'i~iazlliaqem Peel, Saed Qluee, Ajaw0, anld El ard(ldwknsI.The, first tYwo are consigned to Messlr. Milino & o., w1h are agent.
to receive, and ship (in their own name) the cotton belonging to the
State of 'Texas.
One of these steamers is now (liscllarging all immense pile of desic-

cated vegetables, which ure for thle consumption of tie 1rel)el arlmy
and for which she will take in return cotton belonging to the rebel
Government.
The Sbv' W'illiam. I(ee is th(e stealinl' tphiat iis dischargingg the vege-

tables.
I aill, MAu, very respectfully, your most obedient,

L. L>IwmwF4 .r.,
U.t A. Conksul.

Smit-HITRY FoY STATE,
IJEas/a,,nyto,0 I) . (I1.

[Copy trftnsmflitted to Rear-Adiri-al Farrirgut August 1, 1868.]

Order qf Ct(Jonodore JeI, U. S. i.ty, toLutsrneeant-Commwndmey
Dana1, UJ. ,. .2Vy, co, mnandltn'(/ U. S. S,. C(ylyfua.

U. S. STEAM S.OO1 IBuOoKLYN,
., Galvqeston2, Jdy 9, 1863.

SIR: As soon as you have completed the sulpplies foil y1or vessel
you will return to your tation on the l)lockade of Sabine,

Very respectfully,
11. HX. Bra,1T,

c ?flom i(fl,'e.
Lieutenant-Commander WVM. 1I. DANA"

CYomzmanfdindyq U. S. Gunboat Cayiqia, qf' Gal'eston.

Operaettl' int Vi'iinity hrnwiok Bays1,Ady 10-, M8O3.
Letter from Major-Gonoral Banks, U. S. Army, to Cptain ukins, U. S. wvy, requesting
.ld of naval vessels.

JULY 10, 1863-8 P. m
MY :DEAR SIR; Vease inform me if thergare ay ight-draft bats

above you except that one sent to Vicksburg. If there be, I thipk

t74,
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they should be withdrawn at once,ea Berwick Bay is now the all-impor-
tant point.,

Very truly, yours
N. BP.ANKS.

Japtain JENKINS,

Letter from Major-General Banks, U. B. Army, to Roar-Admiral Farragit, U. S. Wavy,
requesting the services of light-draft gunboats in Berwiok Bay.

JIEADQUAtITEs DVEPARTMIONT OF THE GuI.F,
ATht itdsanj Judly 10, 1863,

My DMA2n SI" : The light-drift guhnb)oats should be sent imteAdi-
ately to Berwick Bay to -intercept the, pnassalge ,of the rebel foree i4to
the fTec+,hie cou~ntrly. T'l'his .i~s- the only possible way of their esca e.
No boaitsare needed liow at the mouth of Red River-or at any otter
point thanl in Xthe v(icinity Of Port H-Iudsonl, andl~ ahe~avryr-dtaft boat can
supply thle place of thle light-draft at that point. 1 beg you will take
immnediate meiasuies to send one or Molre of these boats to the bay,
tnder the coninand of an, energetic an, for they will havte toppass
one or two gwins on their route tO thle baY. Do not delay, as timile i;s
of the highest importance.

I have the honor to he, witl mntehrespectt.your ol)edient selrvant,
N. P. IIANKS,

lAfqjo Genera,eft 0oon?0am~fifit,
Rear-Admirail 1) G. FARRA0UT,

6z'mnnan(lfin/, efe., Arewn orleu8t.

Order of Rear-Admlral Farragut, U, S. Navy, to Qaptain lenkins, U. S. Navy, regarding
the light-draft gunboats.

14Aosll1 T1HNNE.SSE-E,
iFYw O)r.lea0s&, iJldy Ii, 1863.

)EiAIt C.AUlAIN: Youi' dis~ptch was duly received, totA110il With aill
thQ nMIotes of (nerl Banks, I wish to sWnd the light-draft I)6atSatrountd to 16erwick Bay as s(oll as ossible, andl if they are in- your
vicinity, send thnlei down to) e. .1Ih Wiealso snt a letter to Commo-
(ore Piteno. 1 Ihope (peineral Bianks will i)ot miake a histake about
sending la foree of sutflicient strenigth to attack the Texlas in the rear.
if they finld, themli.selves attacked In th0e rear, they will withdraw from
thle btaliks' of the6river'i and let the transpolts naloie. Tley gave us a
smart fight the other night, but I found tihat the offer s and cre, of
the wltoewrqwijelwre cool, iand conducted themselves well. One
reasons I wenYit on l oard th6e Alfionouga/eia was that I thought it would
restore confidence,a-nd I think-fithlad tile effect. The -EAsmsemi' the
thing forthem; they tire at her withi' Ifect impunity.

'I 0srtle you- am done fighting unless compelled. I only thought
it best to do it under the peculiar circumtnces

Eni-nons goes up to tko the .Mmongiheta. My great anxiety is to
get thleli-ght draft gunboats to to rwiek Bay. Let the geuteraI
know that 1 will send them the moment 1 get pos'semion of them.
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I hope to get out of the river in a week or so, and do hope to get
homie after a' while.
Wishing youI all good health and it contented Mind,

I remain, very truly, youir friend,
I). G. FARtRAGUT,

Iu(ql-,Adfl.l~q'(,dt.
Captain T. A. +J ENKINS.
1. S.-I agree with you perfectly, and will giva Anything in modera-

tion toward p0ooi Rewdsf conveyptn0e to his family.
Yours,

D. G. F.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, regarding
the dispatching of certain vessels to New Orleans.

FL,AO-STAIFltm iLENNE8E8N,

Siu: Immlediately upon the receipt of thisyou wIill order tl) IT. S.
steaniers Etl'dlta, AITO11a, and1 Suto/ie. to procced to this phlwce annd
report to nie without delay. Upon their arrival hlier I will provide
theIn with commnianiders.

Very respectfully,
[I). (4. FA11AEAOUI1Trj

Conmiodofle JAME113 S. PALMER,
Co001m7nanl,}y I AS.A.A'avl ,I'be8,s

J1ftestn (htcf' .Blook inq 9qut(dhron, Up1mi' Jllss/8~u pn.

Letter from Major-Gleneral Banks, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S, Navy,
urging the need of vessels to out off the retreat of the enemy.

III)QW8.DME*1}1I-' OF14 THE'~r (WXlF NiNETMEIEN'ru AnNitY (:olu's,,
1o)ri .Ids/tli, J1uly 14, 1863.

Silt Please let nei know inimedicately and, positively wheoier you
can sond the Sac/win., J1it, AlOtla('Yikfio'n, O d/wun, I/O6/ U4//lw)ck,,
or any other boats, to Blerwick Bity iimedk(ll3t1,1, to Clut ofl' the Ietreit
of the enemy. The garrison shoulIl 1e hack to-day. I cain add
nothing to the triength of My f6ormer1I rrneAst thatthes, vessels should
be sent, but, if they cllm ot he, ploese let me know ilnImiedlitetly, so
that I may ordet the troops to atitack the 01neimy Without futfrther delay,
instead of waiting for the gunboats to otit oil' 1hi.s retreat,

Very respectfully, your ()obedient servan11t,
N. P. BANKS,

Al. u'tunY'- G76,wr'lt, (3t'nnmandintq~g8g.
Rear -Admrnral 1). (G. FAIUMAGUT,

New 04ea'n&9

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to Captailu Jenkins, U. 8, Navy, to send two
steamexs and the mortar schooner. from the Xissiuippi River.

FLAG-STEAM)iXR TmNNiESSM,
Ŷw 0irlean*, July 12 1863.

SIR: You will send up after the Sa30ehe, and order the 2aohem and
Arzona down hoe as soon as possible.
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You will send down The bombers whenever opportunities occur;
many of then will sail down if you-give them orders, but it is rather
hazardous at this low stage of water.

Very respectfully,
D. (X. FARIRAGUT,

* ;~~~~~~~~~~.Rear?-Ad7mit'ai.
Captain rT. A. JEHNKINS,

(Conomasndirln [J S. Steam Sloop Ricitanond, IPort 1Ihtdson.

Send up to tho inouth of Red River 1)y any means in your power' to
order the kSac,4efi, down helre itfl1ed(liatetly. She is the only boat that
canll go to Berwick except the Estrella.

Yours, truly,
D. G. FARRAOUT,

Ream-AdmIra.

Letter from Major-General Bankl, U. , Army, to Captain Jenkins, U. 0. Navy, regarding
the forwarding of diupatohe. for General Grant,

lx It.s. DEvI'1-. OF THIlE C'(h14, NINETEEINTii AArIY CoupS,
Port Hltdson, July 12, 1863.

CAPVAIN:. I have the honor to request that you will slend a gunboat
eally ii thale mlornllinlg to ed iv1e and if necessary to Vicksburg,
with iportitnt dispatches for Genoeal Grant.

Please urlge the comman1111dor of the naval fforces at the mouth of Red
River' to forward those oihspathes by one of his lbot.ts; btut if lie can
not (lo(0o, 1 slhtll, be compe[le'd to atsk that yousoend thoei all the way.

1 will seold aIn oflicer with the gumboat w1en she is ready to start.
Very respectidfly, 'your most obedient sorvalnt

N. 1?. BANICS,
Ji~fiofrjf;' G'e~i?)'(, (Joy iandin1.2){,',@q.

CapI)tatinl THO.INT'ON A. #JE1,NKINS, UJ. S. Nttvy,
(nti)mandi'nf 1"I)eet near PteIl'uHdwn.

Report of Oaptain Jenkins, U, S. Navy, regarding the execution of order.,

U3. S, KS. RfOlONIO ,
,'jot lhildson) cJi?/Y 13, 1863.

ADURIAIA : Ihad avisitIfoir Geonerial Banks yesterday. I informed
hlime of, the force here-, ald expressed mally desire- for the early returinll
of the Avlkona, so ;that I might snId lher down to youi, to be sent to
Berwick Bay, or: to be otherwise dispoisd of ms you niaty see fit.
At '. 'clock thlis nioridngr I received at cominicationiIfromilGenrlal

BaI1k, with n41 uret requIlet that I WuI(l scud a gunbt(Moi'ly in
the11iorrinT to RON River, and if necessary to Vicks'burg, with inipor-
tulnt dispatches for (G1neiral Giranlt,

I accordingly sent Capitain Macomnb in the,(Geeseeit little after day-
light with your letter for Admiral Porter, annd General Banks' bearer
of dispatches up the river,

R.
directedd Captain Macomb to proceed direct to the niouth of Red

River and endeavor to induce the commanding officer there to send a
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vessel: immediatelyAto Yicksburg with the biarer of dispatohes, and
then to return to this place without unnecesasrdelay, but in case the
senior officer there could- not or would not do So, then to proceed to
Yicksburg himself with then.

I am, very respoctfully;
THORNTON A. JF.NKIN8,

Rtear-Adminiral D. G. FARRAGUT
CZnmeanding lWesgte-n Gr-lf ]_1lookadx.g Sqaeadr(n.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. #. Navy, regarding
general matters.

FLAG-SThAmER TENNESSESI,
NIVffw Orleans, ehd'1y 14, 1863.

CAPTAIN: Yolur letters of the 13th instant are all received, and I
fully approve all you have done.

I wrote to v to send thea mortar oats, etc., down; where the let-
ters are, 1 catnd not say
.As to our movements or those of the vessels, keep things ats they

are nltil the armny' settle their affairs' at Port Hudsoll.
Everythilig is working so well north, south, east, and west by the

latest Itecounts, that 1 hope to be able to send the Thichmond lome in
a week or tel days, If you wish, I Qan send you a guinboat, but
everything breaks down the momenmit they arrive iat this place, and I
have now eleven or twelve vessels repairing.

It i's enough to set a man wild to see himself in a position that he i's
helplss and(l contitolled by the engineers.

Write inc freely und I will endeavor to do all I can. The court is
now Illnseion1; if youl lhae any one to send before it, send1 them dowti

Very' espeeCtfullyG
D. G}. FARRAGUT)

Rear-Adtiqwl.
Captain TIORNON A. IJETNKINS

Commanduintj U. S. Aavat? Forvevs, Prmt Ifiuddon.

Letter from Brigadier-Oenoral Stone, 1J, 0. Army, to Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, making
inquiry regarding the movement of gunboat.

I11xqns. DErl1r. OF Triu.m GULF, NINEITHEJNTR ARMY Corns,
Port Iid8l,JAduy 18, 1863.

CAINATN: I have the honor to inform you tat I have this afterlloon
received a dispatch from the maj'or-general comanding, urging that
the gunboats Arzonta and Wl:nona be sent down, as speedily as
praCtlclblo-. -
May I ask to be informed whether theseE gunboats have already

passed down, and if not when they may be expected to go?
Very respectfully your 0ost obedient sei'vant,

OnAg. P. ST614'6
CaBrTadier-Genl, i T npoary&Smmaudav.

Captain TrHORNTON A. JEN~sIs, U. S. Navy,- --
(7mmandi{zg Fl1et near Port; iluo.
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Order of RhearAdmiral Tarragut, U. & Nat, to Ati¶ Easter Jordan U. s, NAVY, oom-
madin U.U.S. Ho11ba ''.

U. S. FLAG-STEIAMER TENNF3sB
QP New Orleans fitJly 18, 1863.

SIR: A8 soon0 as the vessel under your command is ready you will,-
prCeed to B erwick Bays and you will report to Acting Volutiteer
;ieutenant Commanding Wiggin a.nd cooperrate with the Muited States

forces in that biy as directed by that officer.
Very respectfully,

D. G4. FARRAO}UT,
.., '. B~~~eara-AdvnlW1a1.

A.cting-Master M. JORDAN,
Coonmaandting Ifollyhtock.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Wiggin,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8,S. SEtrella, to try and regain possession of Brashear city.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER THJNNESSEE,
Oft' New Orleans, Juty 18, 1863.

SIR: Youl will proceed with the vessel under your command, the
,{tre/la, to 1Berwick Bay, to try and regain possession of Brashear City

and prevent the enemy frollm crossing over into thie Teche country.
You will act cautiously in your approach, as the enemny will no doubt
have batteries at different points in the river and bayous. Shell them,
but (1o not approach the shore near enough to be attacked by their
musketry until the army arrives, which will be. the moment you have
a force of tlhree l)oats. I propose to send the iioolylwock and Arq'zona
as n001 s they are ready.

J will also prol)ably send in the1bay below, the Calhoun, for you to
fall back upon 'inl case of accident. lie cautious in1 approaching the
&w-ohemt, as she may have been captured by the leonemy.
-o G. ?PARRAGUT,

Rear-Adrralil.
Acting Volunteer Aieutenanllt (GEo. WICO4GIN.

Report of Lieutenant-Colonel Pock, U. 8. Army, regarding the occupation of Brashear City.
BRASILEAR CITY, July 06, 1863.

SIR: I have the Ihonor to. report that I arrived at this post this
morning at 10 o'clook. Captain Wiggin, of the Navy, ireacl ed here,
on the 22d without positiono. The onomny wore compelled to' leave
behind 9 pieces of heavy artillery; they burned the carriages, but the
guns are lnot materially injured. The ruins of I2 railroad cars and
two engines lie upon the track. I shall commence removing the
idbris and relaying the track to-morrow morning.
The docks andlandilgs are undisturbed; no buildings of conse-

quence are destroyed, rh6e defensive works, nearly completed, are of
the strongest character. I find soixie 200 head of beef cattle and a
small quantity of other supplies.

'Aam, iAr, youxl obedient servant, F P
;'.,.: :RA x H. PEOR:,-

Lteutenant- c(onel-, 7omrnandling Detawhrnent.
Lieutenant-Colonel IRWIN.
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Report of Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Croaker,' U.'$. Navy, regarding a reconnoiusaneo
in the Atchafalaya River and engagement with the enemy in Bayou Teche.

U . S. (JIkTON,
c,17'Brs/wahear Cty, Juiqi 9?8 1863.

SIR" I have the hollor to report that, on, the afternoon of my arrival
I made a reconnoissance lip the Atchafalaya tq the niouth of the,
.eche' with all the naval forces here, and then with the (9'lifhmi alone
up) Bayou Techeotheli obstIuctions just below Clamp BiNland, where
I encountered Sibley's brigade, or a portion of it, With Haldemit0
battery of six pieces, all of whon I drove into the works at tlat place
and then shelled then out again, causing them to retreat rapidly
beyond the range of miy guns.

I found theo original obstructions newly repaired by a sunken
schooner, and was unable to pursu e the eniemlly beyond.
Returning, the 0la~fton. and fstretla ranl ito Graind Lake to look

for rebel stealmlerls e-ported there, when the Estrella ran aground( and
was obliged to lay till miornling, when sho floated and returned to this
place.

Trhe rObel armiy, about 8,000 strong, are nlow mostly posted between
Franklin and N(w Ib)criij and it was their rear guard that I engaged.

)eDserters report that tha1 rebe ironclad steamer Miart was nearly
raised when they received neoVs of the. arrivid of our gunboats, upon
which it wtas immediately sunk again an(l now lies n(ler water.

Very resp)ectfully, yOUr obedient se1rvalnt,
FREI)DICK CUOUKER,

Acting Volunteier LWfitedefilt , 6"oznananlbnf.
Commodore.IIhNRY W. MoRuls,

Sen2tior Qflleer .ilesf, qff', 0)rleans, Lx.

Abstract log of the U. S. 8, 13strella,
.1uy1 13, 1863.-f0New Orloans, La. At 1.i., In. weighed anchor

fnd hai1uled alongside the whalrf, alongside the (iai/Lolv,. Lieutenant-
Commander A. P. Cooke Was relieved and Acting Volunteer Liou-
tenant~t GeJorge(! Wiggin assumed command,)fIny z.'.--F'rom 8 to meridian: Steaming tip the Atchafalaya River.
At 9 a; m. went to quaifters ready for action. At 10:1 anchored off
Brfilhear City, where. we fould the Sac/win ait ainchior.
July1 4,-.-t it. in. weighed anchor and steatmed llp Bayolu Sha1fer

[Ohaverl on at roeonnoisssan e. F tou(Id :a, deserted fortitcaCtionJlort
Ch6ne tat the junction of Bayou Shafer [Chaver] and 1BayouC1(6ne,
containing gun.s; 3 24-pouinledrs, 2 32-poundoders; carriages destroyed,
sunls spiked.: At 7 steamed back toward Brashoar City, Mossy Point

crttelby. 'romn 8 a. 1n. to 12 meridia~n: S~teamCd oawnliBayou Ch~ne
and found a foltificatioin deserted-Young's Forit with 2 24-pounders
spiked, -carrilages dest oyed. Stea'med up the Atehfalya Riterr toward
rand Lake, theoq/in pr-oceedlifng in the :direction of the Techel

At 11 the Ilancox arrived from below. At 11:80 wefnt to the wharf;
the S he/e arrived at eridlian and anchored off the city. At 2 . mu.
:six Confederates from -Semmies' battery camse alongside anIld rendered
themselves up as prikoneri of war, and were.paroled At 10:45 p. mn
a fire broke out on Brshear City A& of theba hi
destruction of an ice houte.
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July 27.-From 4 to::$ a.nm.: An intelligent contrabanld from up the

Teehe informed us thgt the eneinV had afore. of 'aout 35) men- and
Mix pieces:of artilleryat Cam BislundonI fthe Teche, At meridian
received n detahment of the .Thirteenthl(honnetiutol hoard (20 -in
all), and in compally with the Clfton,, ifolyiok, and Sachem steamed
up to the mouth of the Te.che. Saw a nultmber of cavalry and fired 3
shells 'at them. Receiving intelligence -that three boats had steamed
through-to Grand Lake an hour before we came up, steamed throLghlittle Atehafalaya in clise, but could see nothing of 'them. At 3:55
stood (down the lake and sighted the CIfton, on her return* to Brashear
City. At 5:46 p. m, gotagrouilm. At 6:50 Ctwfton left for Brashear
City, taking part of the soldiers with her. 8 to midnight: Aground in
Grand Lake.

.ihtty Bd8.-At 5 at. m. hove in on the kedge and backed Offshore; sent
anI armied, boat up11 AIm(rican BaylIloulonai'eccnnoissance. At 6: 30 boat
returned, and at 1: 30 arrived ait Brashear City, where we found the
balance of the fleet. At 5 p. mii. entered Grand Lake, the Sa/hemi
astern, At 6:20 anclhored off Bayou Sorrel.

.Af1a7y 9.-At, 9 a. iii. steamed (lowiln American Bayolt nild sent an
arlimec boat ashore in charge of Master's MatO Wetmore;, the $S/enn,
went down at 11: 15. At 11: 30 armlieid bolt returned with at set of sig-
nal lallmp~s and 6 globe lamps, which were found secreted in the house
of at well-knowll n~eboltiamied Todd. The stealner I/ylt1y1ock came in
sight at this time and returned. Expended 1 shell uend 1 round of can-
ister for rifle.

Ju14w/y30.--At 8:45 a. m. got underwfay and. steallmed down the lake,
and at 1I0 arrived and anchored ofi Brashoar City.Aqpvt.'t 3.-At 10 ai.*n reast Tim balier lighthouse, bearing north,
distant 8-imiles. At l:L :1 acting second aassistant engineer-in chargelr tedptlut twvo hours coal in thelebunker.s Commnueed cutting uiphIeel bucket., old ald new, for fuel. At 6:50 p. 1ii. received 1)ilot on
board and,stood fQr the, bar. At (61:10 entered the South West Pass; at
6:'35 our fuel being all consumnied, the1ifollyiwocek took iis ini tow and
aIt7 landed u(nt coal wharf. t
August 6.-F'romi meridian to 4 1) in. ActillffVolunteor Lieutellt

Wigg~riniswadetticliod aIdljtieut(einanit-Coniialfll)iu e:rCookeo sslsumled coii-
lilndof this ship. At 6: 20 p). in. imade fast to the wharf ait Algiers.

Report of Captain Faries, 0. S. Army, regarding operations inBayou La Fourche.
F'AnuIES BA3'P1liHY, P. 1L. A.,

IN TIHE FIELD), NEAlt ASSuMPTION CIIU1oXIr,
BayouL, .Naouro/, Lb, hAy 14, .18613.

SxIt: 1. have thoe honor to IreorttV hat onl Sulndaly night, the 1'2th
instant, thle ritle section of this )attery, under First jieutelnint B. P.
Winchester, moved forward uip the batyou road and at 8:30 o'clQck
that niglit reached Kook's lower plalntation aidl re)ortced to Colonel
[W. P.] Lane, commandillg thle force of'Texas cavalry in front, on the
east bank of the bayou.
At 4:30 at.m. on Monday. tle,13th of Jully, instant, moved forward

toward Donaldsoilville, andat 5 a. In. openedwith shellon the enemy's
skiivtiishers in a grove and thicket at Wilson's, driving them out;
again advanced with the cavalry and, shelling Hewittts sugar' house,
drove' the enemyfrom that shelter. This section was here undera
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very severe fire from four piece of the enenmys on- the west .or* rght
bank of Bayoul LaFourche. The Confederate line on thiat de;of th76
bahyouhad not advanced as rpidlr-as our line on the east bank, which
subjected this section andlits;supp'o't Of' dismnounted evalry to a fire
on their flank from infantry and fotit field. howitzers of thve enlenly;
who were protbeted by the leveeon theopposite bonk.: _iThis conitiiined
until about. 9 'clck a. in., when' 'lioiutenant C)arrett, with his section,
of 0-pounder smoothbore guilni took position:to the right of the road,
jUt below Kock' Upperi -sugar housethen occupied by the enmy s
infantry., A rapid tire with solid shot ad sphoric' l case frrnu the
two 6B)poinders caused -them- to abandon this shelter, hastily. This
section then returned to the bayou roao ,nd in front of Hewitt's plan-
tation was fired on froil' the opposite -bank of the bayou. Lieutenant
S. R. Garrett inminediately return dA thie fire and drove this' force from
the shelteir of the levee':on the right bank.
At 10 o'clock a. m. the. left section, two 12-pounder field howitzers,

underLieutlnalntO.Galudlet,'wasmoved forward,relievingkLieutenant
Garrett, the bayou roid being the only way of -'advancing and only
two pieces could occupy it at the samne tine in battery. The howitzers
were engaged with theonemy's skirtmiishers on botih bnks of the
bayou aInd their artillery on the loft bank from 11 o'clock a.:m,. tOpto
8 o'clock p. i., firing and moving forward' by hand for long distances,
the road between the levee and fences making it impracticable to lim-
ber up-promptly. Dekctive friction primers prevented the pieces of
theJright and left sections from ti ingwithl tlieir'ccustonied rpidity.
Abilt 8:30 o'clock Yp tn.m:we passed the abandoned cnmp of the-th
Ken~stucky Federal le~giment; a short distance abve, halted for some,
timlle, the enemy on0 both'sides Of the 3ayouilJa Furche having beet
driven to the Mississippi River, tnder the3 guns of several guinboats
and Fort Butler, on the west bank of the, bfayou.
About 5 O'clock p. n. i'eceived orders to retire an(l moved down the

bayou to Assiuimption Church where thle, gUnls were parked 'for the
night. The conduct of the officers and men of the three sections- wts
most creditable.

rhe rifleosection fired '6 time-fiuze shell atlind 1 solid .shot. 'Sishal-
ticeS, I m1an slightly wounded.
The howitzer section fired 28shell and spherical (1ms1. Castsualties,

1 man slightly wounded.
The center, section tiredd 563 spherical (calse alnd 10 solid shot. No

casualties; 1 hor.se killed.
Total casualties, 2 mnen slightly wounided.

1 taim, very respectfully, your olbednlit servant,
A'.. FARTUS,

(7apke'?n, Cfwuuandin/ Balleriy.
Captain 11. F. WAM)1, Jr.,

O>hiql-qf'f ib-Ohn-luy, .J1 tl:1o'. 1lad9e'q, YTe'mli. (CYaq)O11Yy

JRepomrt of Cantnodove Pell, U. S. NaVY, t?'aflRM?)ittifl/ if7foima nttz
re/ardianf &himiti [q1'.npico, Memko.,

.,S. STBAM SrWoP, BR6OOKLYN,
#: ,(alvesato, Jly 11, l863.

ADMIRAL: Agreeably to your oider of Jtine 20, I dispatched the
&ioa, jLieutenant-Commander E. W. Henry, on the " 26th June to
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communicate withthe U. 3S consul atTampicoi jieutenant-Coommander
llcnryi having performed. that service, returned to this anc'horage
to-day, and I have the honor. to enclose herewith his report (marked
"':No. 1') of his visit to Tampico :iand bis cruise along the coast; also
a letter (No. 2) from Fianklikn Chse, U. S. col at Tampico, to
Lieintenant-Corumander.lienry, and a copy of the instructions (No. 8)
to ILieutenant-Cotmantnder Henry to visit that consulate.
I-am sfoitryto iniformiu you that Lieutenant F. (. Davenport's left

arm was amputated to-day. This in connection with the severe wou
in the'kneejoint and the injurious effect Upon the invalid from the
inlcessant rolling motions of the ves sel on blockade, induces me to
order the &wa to land Lieutenant Davenport in hospital at New
Orleans.
The Soiota has been constantly onY 'this blockade since January 7

without going intoport. Her engines waitoverhiulilng, and after the
needful repairs shall have been put upon then, l re'spectfullyl request
shemay be.sent back to this station. Until another vessel is sent to
take her place, I shall not be, able to spare one for service off the Rio
Grande.

Very respectfully, your o1)edient servant,
H. 1-I. B1ELL,

Rear-Admiril 1). G. FARRAGUT,
Cfmda. 1WetKhf BIck,-4. Squadron, N6'w Orleans, La.

[Enclolulrc.J

lJ. S. GUNBOAT SOOTA,
Off' GOalveqton, July 1.1, 18(63.

Sig: In obedien-ce to youir order, I have the honor to report that I
arrived at Tampicoon tl, morning of the 2(1 of July. 1 immediately
comlimlunicated with tile American consul, and obtained froml him the
followilino'informatfio':

Fromii tile 28th of Apt-il until the 10th of May, four secession vessels
halad arrived, three6 Of which departed mnder thie British flagy obtained
fromll herl Majesty's consul, but the other made no chnge in her nation-
ality as far as he Coul(t ascertatill, ThTieir reISpective cargoes inwvard
am,1oulinted to 360 bales of cotton, all of which wms sold there and
immediately shipped to Engl'and. flTey (departed in ballast foi the
coa'15t of Texas. Their names were PI>{)cba'ra?'ltr (three masts)".Jash
Buc.Gklurt, (CiC?',ia, andl Lena.

Th¢e American brig 1induts, of New York, andl the schooner Eu enic,
of New OrleAns, were taken possession of and1 sold -by thie M(exican!
authorities without jicial investigatioT. The case lhfs been referred
to the Ameriean minister at MexIco, and an ordei wits giveI lly the
Mexican1 (Goverlinment to the alithorities there to restore them1 lit oneC
to their owners,' but before that order reached, there the vessels had
beeni 0old and selnt to sea, I beg leave to enclose the consill's letter
reffna' ding the affair.
There was a joint Fr'ench and Mexican expedition to arrive there in

a short tire to recapture the city.
1 told the consul I would retmnin two or three days, but after that

timle I must proceed on my cruise, as my coal was getting short. I
waited( until the evening ot the 4th instant and then started for the
Rio ( rauide, where- I arrived- at noon of the 6th. 1 found forty-five
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vessels in the roadstead,) great many of them loading-with cottn.
On the afternoon of the 6th:1 stood ouit to sea, and whenabout 10 or 11.
miles from land I)oarded the Hanoverian brigatine Hmamanez, from
Liverpool, bound to Matamoras. *1 kept under low steam all night
and ran in in the morning to the Brazos Santiago. I anchored near
the mouth'of the pass; iO vessel of any kind were in sight. I
remained there until Tuesday, the 7th, when, at 10 a,,n,, I got under-
way and proceeded slowly up the coast. On WednesdayI made two
small vessels (schooners), both of whichupon seeing this vessel, ran
ashore, where we boarded and burned them, there being nlO possible
chance of saving either. Their cargoesIconsisted of about 60 bales of
cotton. On Thursday, while passing Corpus Christi, we discovered
two vessels at anchor behind Mustang Island, appatetly loaded with
cotton and awaiting an opportunity to! -escape the blockade. I fired
my rifle 20-pounder At them, when 1)oth got underway and stood
the bay about 6 miles, where thae, grounded. I at once sent an expe-
dition7 in charge of Lieutenant Davenport, across the island to capture
them if possible, and if they could not be stived, destroy them by fire,
which was done after an unsuccessful attempt was made to float.thei.
The expedition! proved successful and reflects credit upon those comn-
posing it. .1 regret having to add that whilst returnllin1g, "ieutenant
1)1venport accidentally shot himself with a rifle, the ball passing
through his right leg a little below the knee and his left arm above
the elbow.
On Thursday p. in., while passing Aransas Pass, we discovered a

battery of tWo gulls, One of wflich wasi at small rifle. I exchlilged six
shots with. it,, when I continued my course. I saw nothing at Pass
Cavallo or Velasco. At San Luis Pass there were four vessAs inside
awaiting a, fair wvindl to escape, one of which was a three master
schooner.

l. am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. W. I-hNItY,

Jlieldtenane)t- 0C1onluwsler./
Commniodore .11. 11. BEITL,

Conmiuandiny U. S. JfavaI.Pbree8 q/f (2alvesion, 7ex.
l81ubelselostlre.]

U.. S. CONSULATE
!.4 too ty 4, 1863.

SIR: In reply to your letters dated, respectively, 3d and th instant,
in. explanation of the inipractcabilhty of detailing the Saiota anly
longer on this coast, I have 0 state thnlt your remarks are too
obvious to admlit tthe least oppositioI to your plans for leaving YOur
anchorage to-night, though tho pl'eiiee of your shipwoulId afford
us perfect. security on the arrival of the invading forces which in
a short tine may recaptiure this city under the authority of the
Emperor of Frairce. Should you have a speedy passe to Galves-
ton, and have an opportunity to -commniunicate promptly with the
commodore, he will doubtless either authorize you or some other
naval conmmande'r to repair to this port to wtatchl the Iovements of
the forCes above mentioned, and to give protectioli to the lives and
interests of oour countrymen residing lil thk'district.
As regards thei vessels, they were szed by General Juan Jose do Ia

Garza then military chief of the forces ot' Tamaulipas, [Mexico], under
the foilowing, circumstances, viz:
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IThe American brig IndwuC,(Captain Anderson, ofNew York, cleared
from this consulate on the 6th December, 1862, fr Tabasco but a
deficiency of water on the bar detained her here in the river until th6 14th
January,: 1868, when she was embargoed by C. Maudet, the naval cor-
mander then occupying the .bar of this port. A cargo of wines and
provisions was put on board the Indu8, but nothing of contraband of
war, On the 21st, January the: French commander retired with his
forces from the bar, leaving the ]ndu inside without protfetion. On
the following day the IMexiean forces ordered her to he0 moorings off
this city, where she waS detained until the 2d March, when the captain
of the port, with military aid, took forcible possession of her, sum-
marily ejected the master and crew, and on the day next following she
was sold at public auction without judicial investigation, and in mani-
feast violations of the I25th article of the existing treaty between Mexico
and the United States.
Through my protests andreI esentations of the case, our minister

at the city of Mexico obtained an order from the MeIexican Govern-
ment to the authorities here to restore the vessel at once to her owner
but before that order reached here -hie vessel had been sold and sent
to sea.
A small schooner called the Etqienla, belonging to New Orleans,

was also seized and sol(I undermiiiIma circumlinstances.
I have the honor to be, sir, with great respect, your most obedient

servanlt,
FRANKLIN CHASE.

Lieutenant-Commander E. W.I-HNHY--
Cowannud'iin U. S. Gunboat Solota, qJf ]hqmpwo.

Order ,(f Rear-Adlmiral Iiwraflut, U. S. Xavy to Lieute-natW- (lon-
qnande-r Cooke, U. S. Yav1i, conunaiidtf/, $. S. Eftella, to
answer oharym before a court-manrtial.

NEW ORLEANS, -July i 1863.
SIR: Upn being relieved by Acting Volunteer Lieutenant George

Wighin, you will consider yourself detached frmi the command of
the U S. S. 'strella, and you will await your tril * by court-martial
or, charges, a copy of which will be sent you.

Very respectfully,
I). G1. F<ARRAGUT,

IRear-.Ara'{xl.
Licutenant-Coomianider A. P. COoKm,

(Clommuailig U1. S. S. Asrella.

1epoart of Captain, Jenkin U S. Yma7y, -re(/a'rdgm' a7 movement of
ordnance and omib vessels to baton, Ro'

U. S. S. ]ZIOHMON),-
IPort IMudeon, July 13, 1863.

AbDMIRA: In the absence of instructions from you I have deemed
it advisable to get the ordnance and bomb vessels down to Baton

*For acquittal and restoration to duiy see p. 42A.
N W a--VoL 20-26
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Rouge, to enable, them to get such:of their fitment as they left there
on board and be in readiness to move as you may hereafter direct.

1 have sent the coal vessel to Baton Rouge and requested the assist
ant quartermaser there to have her towed to New Orleans when it
can be convelnieintly and )ruidently- done.
As soon as thee last of fha bomb) Evessels go down, and in the absence

of the Genesee, I shall be here with the tug Ida alone.
I am, very respectfully,

THORNToN A, JENKINS;
Rear-Admiral D. CU. FARRAOUT, 6

CoMm-andbig1Ye st Gg'BioGfuokadini S4quadr.lbf

letterfromt Rea'-Adndwal ]"h rrlagt, UL AS. Avy, to C minodore Bell,
U.J S. Ylavy, ?egyradih? qgenwial /fai?'s.

FiJAo-STH3AMim TENNE.SSEIE
NewIO Orleas, July 13, 1863.

I)DMAR COMMOD-O)RE1: I amll happy at last in being able to give you
"glad tidings of great joy." -Everything appears propitious to the
Union arms.

Vicksbu!rg has surrendered wvith 27,00(() pr'ifnerls, and Port Hudson
with 6 000.
At iicksbulrg we took 128 pieces of feld artillery and 80 siege gunsi,

and the moment the suirender was talked uip General Grant marlhed
Shrlman, with his force, off after Johnston, and he is now after hilui
with a sharp stick.

Rosecranis is pursuing 1`BIvagg1rand has driven him (entirely out of
Tennesse, and is lOW cutting the bridges ahead of him, so as to pre-
vent his escape, a1nd I have no doubt l)ut that when lhe brings him to at
stand he will defeat bhim; and I also think that Shermani will defeat
Johnston when he falls in with hin.
General Meade has defeated the rebel raid at (Qettysbur, PaR.
The battle appears to have oeen a very hard-foulit one, in which we,

lost many generals, including General [John FY.. e nolds, besides a
great number of other officers., In the fist day's fght, although it was
a dlawn one, we captured General :Areher and staff and 6,000 Inen.

It is said (1 do not know bow true) that in the first day's fight we had
but 22,()000 opposed to 50,000, which made the loss on our side fsO
terrific.

General Dix is reported as marching upon Richniond.
AtVickslturg'we toik 60,0006tand of arms in good conditionpagckedin boxes. I will send you a paper if one can be procul'ed. Should

Johnston be defeated :arid his army dispersed by aheran I do not see
'anything to prevent his immediate march upon Mobiloe.:hie has occu-pied Jackson Miss., inow, and Johnstbn is retreating before him.

I have received your letter: in which you speak of the industz' of
the rebels (Texans) on their batteries. The'y have, been defeated here
in evqry encounter, and now they will get out of the country as fast as
posible.

As- eo }Galveston, I hope soon to give you a force there tht will
walk; into it,without ppo ition, and Igree withyou in "that now
is the time;" but the GoverninentC think's ,'differently. Indeed, there
is $Q much doing now that perhaps it is unjust to expeIt more.
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I-shbll s',n turn over the 'river'to orter and then kmak a short trip
North; p'ehaps return and wind up the concern, unless the god people
at home ha've ;some onaxe else to whom they want to give a chance, and
God knows I wwould not deprive him of it.

Wishing' yl:ou every success and 'a healthy. season, I remain,, very
truly, your friend,

). G. FARRAGUT,
-?ear-Adwn'tal.

Commodore H.- 11. BiJu,
(.Yo)2mna'din< i~avcd Q0,leew qif Tewam Coatt,

Ordero(ft Real-A&IdnI'al' ]r'al ut, U. S.X' to Attinal Aia.er
G/8a<ye, U. As. Nc,lh)yUAS.J. A. iwtona, to _proceed to
blockade duty on et a8cost.

Fi1AO-STEAMItR THNN}.SsN,$14
-iXe Orl~eans, July 1.J 186'3.

SInt: You1 will, so0 soon11 as tlhe U. S. S. Anta is ready for sea, pro-
ceed down the coast of Texas and report to Commodore 1I. H. Bell,
cornninnding 'the, United States naval forces on that coast, You wili
inform Commodore Bo;lll that you are intended to crutise'along the coast
for the purpose of picking up vessels intending to run the blockade.
You will, as rarely as ssible, hoist any hut Englislh colols,onlyI

when It is necessary to fire a shot or make yourself known to mlenf-
war vessels, You will capture all vessels of suspicious character conm-
ing on r going off the coast of Trexas and send thenm into this Pllot
foi' adjudication. You will be Very pttrticular in your examinations
of the veOSeb4 as well for their belelfit as for that of the United States.
You have t&e list of vessels houtnd olt to MatiIImoIfRa and the coast;

look to theni all, and to .Brazos Santiago in particular.
Very respectfully, ...

D. XG.1FARRAUT,Rear-Adminral.
Acting Master CaRAnIxs T. C'11ASH

CG wlnat1nrl/ I/. A, sS. Antona.

Jhtuqttzeikns j"romn ].01enutenii- (hmmoandler .Adamns, U. 8. Navny, to''9lg~{t{f8 ¢z'O} lit,6tE1?.-h;iEiifl31U.l(}i IJ.NavA^Av-tt lig W 'I:(,11/0)7,O11, ,19 %A} ttJzreflardYn anJI ea~gZI,~
thec0'tt'ehf'etwared' boats qf enemy at i'aseagoula.

U. S. SuIII' V1NONNkGS,
ASWhv kiand, July 13, 186W.

SIt: You will take charge of the schooner ]inma with a celowof
2 mlen. You will disgdlie the' .schoonerin the best way oucany t
11ake her 'resemble one -of t} Pensacola traders as mueh as possible.
Trake barrels. nd flll thetl, with 'and and grass and 'place then Around
the vessel to hide yourdeniand'to protect them from rifle' shots. .Lot
three or four of the crw drss '.is the crews of the traders dres.,
^ke asm^-all,'skiffwith y'o. aCh mIan will be armed with rifle,. a

cilttHla 'and (pistol, with; 4i0aruns of ball cartridge. rjiake provision
for at leas'two days. Having made',all' your preparations you will:
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get uinderway after darkthie evening 'and run up; he[hiseiktippl]
und to Round bisland and run the 'shooner ashore on the spit., At

daylight thle mien disguised( will be et- to work 'to4 get the.shineronf
the others lying hidi on deck. It is hoped that this` will decoy tho
people in the two aried boats of the onemy at 'acagoula.In'f they
cole Oult let the skiff pull for Horn Island as if trying to escape, and
thle inan Aressc as one of the crew that is left must wave and call to
the men in the skiff as- though he w-rie in great distresss.
When tle enemy gets within 100 yards let yource;w rise crefully

(so as not to be seen by the enemioy), take deliberate ail, and fir 1upon.
the olleney. Reload iI theoy stop prepare 1etoreceive thell with pisto
bayonets, and cutltsses if they keep ol, Have your howitzer loaded
with Canister and'II1gaoodmenailt it,;I Shouild the (ilellmy not attack youl
you w00ill rema11inl ill the vicinity of Roiuntd Ishind t1ntil evening anid th1en
return to this anchorage. If' they do attitck you and yout are suicless-
ful, return to this ship ats soon ats the fight is ovel. Young must not go
IOithin long cannion range of tilhe iorth shore. The, c'iftonV will b)o
down near yotu in the afternoon,

Very i'espectfully, your obedient servant,
JH. A. AAMS, Jr.,

.D'ei~tutcananqrt- (601"}1'1011'1"?', Omn , U. S. Shzp Vnce3.
Acting Master Jr. R. HiAMIL4TON,

U. S. shth Vbwcflne8.

Or(Ifr of, hieutenant- (CliOman,d' Adavtm8 U SS. -)avy, to 40hi Off
lqaster D' Oycey, U. S. *Akty,,1o'r a (iet(al f'm(L, fiOR1ek mpyedit'Itwl.

to iayea8C'i/l(Nda,
U. S. Slim VINCHONNES,

kShmp kdiand, Jfiuly 13, 1863d.
Smi: You will please detail.12tmein of your crew, to go oil all expedi-

tion up the [Mississippi I Soulnd, for the poipOSe,Of catU)
boats of tile enley. The meni miust 1e alied WitIl relaes,utesf
and pistols or revolved's, They will require provisions for two days.
Send them alongside of this ship at 5:30 p. m. this evening. They,
will go up the sound in the schooner Emfman, sorio boat will be required.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanit
If. A. ADAMIS, Jr.,

LiemteLani- 0(immandemr and Senior 0/fleer.
Acting MTastorIN. DI)'Oyriy

(Ioinman'RI/n~ U. S. AS. J(k801t.

epmt~t ()/fL e'aidenutn1,-_ (nnander dht'ton, IJ. S. Avy, coo ~aitdinfy7 S. S..Jfatahdin,'i r-egtardtiit tiec69)tfah 1o the 8e/?orf EWde(n%.
U,. S. GUNB$OAT KATAUDIN,

Of(taI-Oopp iogfe.hi1S, I86'SSin;.1- have the honor to reporttiat, wllile cruisingl off0SanLuis
NiSA If this(lay boarded ndll( took pxos)issiorl of a `choolner with 1an1
Englih fl4g flying at he1 peak.. She had no name visible nor could
we discover any papers. With the exception of P,bales of cottoli, she
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had no cargo. She was about 4 miles: south from San LUiN Pass at thi4
time we boarded heI, amn the Ierson who represented himself as her'
inaster, said that she'wa! the schoonerwA'zeels w' of 78 tons burden,
OWned bY a British subject, now residing1 in Galveston. That she was
just out of San uiswPass, and bound to BraZo.s River. She had a crew
of 7 m1611n, including thie inaster, I shallssnd the scholonr ill charge of
aI ofhcelor to New irlealls for. adjudicatio1n.

I have the hIonor to be, very respectfully, your' obedien1t servant,
P. C. JOuINSON,

Lieutenant- (j'm~m)Rander .
Hlon, GIDEON WVLI,1.s,

Se&retwly qf the iav'y.

.'1 .stract logr qf the UJ. S. AS. itn/oVa,iNteing IJrsster ('101'Z Sr. 7C/aI(8e,
1 S.NaSvy, eaMMU01dinflu.

Jcdy 14, 1863.-From midnight to 4 fa. m.: Steaming down the river
(Mississippi). At 3:45 at. in. satw a light heal oan port 1)ow; heard one
whistle and answered it to go to the right, keeping steady onl our
course, being nearly in the middle of tile river. IN hean Withill. three or
four lengtbA' distanlceo of the approachinlgrSstoeamer she put her helm hard
a starboard cominillg ditrectly tcros.sS our forefoot, Pilot ordered engille
stopped, oi this steAae11rl' tand backed, but it could not 1). done in
season to avoid collision. We struck her about t the fore rigging, out
tinsS herF 1)010W the wanter'.s edgte. itproved to 1)0 the U. S. gunllbot

wzota. Captaill Chase imediately ordered the first cuttelr to tender
assistance, '[Ioe Sc'ota teamed into the bank and sattnk in 1.2 feet of
water. No damage done to this ve-ssel.

eJuly 1./'--Steam ' al01ong inI 10 fathonis (Gulf of Mexico). At
10: 30 ta,Ill. a m1nil to the N. N. W. from imas-thoad.. Shortly after
the.sail proved to,e at schooner tanldingt to the eastwtird. At 10: 80
calmeu1lp with and sp)oke her. At 1I: 20 atll haIlnds, at quarters, She
proved to he the schoooeir (Clkdi'a D., flying lNuglish colors, said to be
1)oulnd froml Matuuoras to Nov Orleais. ACting Ens1ignlif. F. C1h1Ce
was sent on hoard to examtine her papers, which Were Irreogullar. 11e
brought thom 'with the Captaill, onl board. At. 2 p. in. Acting FHmsign
.Jim-es F. Peroins was ordered o1 board( tile schooner as prize, allaster,
to proceed to New Orleans, with threemenon as prize, crm.

Ipo~2rt of Conmalndue Rolkn'do, U. S. ffiay,, (eo1m1omaliingny (/. . 8,
ASeR'tinole, r'er/l(tinql/ the la(tll/flf/ Wd P/)tiR/oy/afl, S. a,} fP7fle80710.
e($tllred, n1, tihes.teamern(c/qO 'rlatov,.

U. S. S. S.E11INOL1t,
]PoNt Royal,l July14, 186'3.

SIR: I have thfe honor to report' my arrival at this port, touching
here 1for coal and to land 2 prisoners taken in theConfederatesteamier
(clhailetoii.n captured by this ship on thle 11th of this month.
The prisoners were a orlous intrt'i oerlice to the offiiciency of the

shipanh the comfort ofthbe rew. Coaling i,sanecessity, a1s I found so
munhi to chase on the route that wve consumed l very large portion of
thle coal on board.
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The ship carried only nine days coail whenfnll With every p-
pect of ^falling short of ;coal fbfore reaching Key West from the
necessarily large expenditure of -coal, 1 deemed it my duty to put int
Port Royal for supply; and 1 believe touching at! Key We would
involve a quarantine at New Orleans, which is another consideration
with me.

I herewith enclose to you a correct list of the officers., crew, and
marine guard attached to this ship at the timle of the capture of: the
Confederate steamer,.tdarlewton.

0 * .. *..* * *

First Assistant Engineer .J. F. Peck has tende-red bis reignation by
this mail. I would request that if the Department accept Mr. Peck'
resignation some competent engineer be ordered to the Seinolebefore
he is allowed to leave, as of all the engineers on board he is the most
competnt and only experienced one.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. RoLANDO

('mmtonmamdn, (P 8.skAvMy.
Hlon, GIDEON WB1,IrES,

Sewetar'l *f the, JNavy, lawdhlington.

(.rder of .IRear-A (hniral Kirfflletd, [J. Al. .XNay, to Lmaletzlmnt Cloam-
wmandr .'iqdlowl, [I. S. Xav'uy, to ((8u/ (Oftnntlwz(U if' thle rl. S. S.
Calhoun.

FLAO-STbAME, 'I 34NN'EMEI,
Yew 0r1leas,)18 Jul/1y 141, 1863.

SIR: UPonI threceipt of this you will report yourself for the com-
mand of t~he U. S3. S. (6Y1hhoun., now lying at New Orleans.

Very respectfully,
D, (FFARRAGO1UT,

Re~a,-A (,/f)Jiql/.
Iieuitenlanit-Co()oInllallde}r (. A, BIOELOW

*)nawzamsd Itz.. .S9. (111h/(ltun.

Report Of' Lieutenant- 6( lanmd<e .JWadgal, UJ. S. ifiiX/, .forward"Zint
prize list of the UJ. S. Owaaseo.

U. S. GUNB)OATr OWASO,
o/J ASaIlfel PWs8, JPily 14, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor of transmitting to the Depatrtment the pr'ie
list Of the crew and ofhie0ers of the U.,S. S. Ownasc, entitled -to share
in tle joint capture of 6 1ales of cotton by the Oatyiqgs and mwaseo
from thle sloopA tbw, in attempting to run to sea fromn Sabine Pas, on
Sunday 21st of June, ultinmo, A11C to share in- the capture of the
sloop BeBell, on the 'M2 instant, by the Cayufl, said sloop hinwilg
a cargo of 171 barrels sugar and .31 barrels molasses. I have for-
warded the cotton, sugar, and molases to the prize commissioners at

Wey est.
y have the honor to be, your obedient servant,:

JOHN MAlwAN r
Liute4nt-aommawnsr, (!omniia gAnU.S, (AWaSo

lHon. GIDEON WkIL'-No
Secret~of tile ViiYWashtivton, D. .
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.Rzr-Ad l z ,IU',[I. 8Ni:,,to utm Coln-
mand~ff~mry, U. £^S. Nfiaty/, (XflflflZwtandU.1 * SoLtaz, reg-rCw
repamrs t. tht vessel.

F.AOsHiul' T~XNIESSFJ,:
Nem Orldeam, Juljy 16, 1863.

SIR: I have directed Mr. Sctt to go down with his pumping appa-
ratus, etc., and to stop the leak fanid gtyour vessel upon her feet once

more, when yo will bring. her up o New Orleans. if it is necessary.
to detain the A16PO8 to assist in bringing her up, do so but not unless
it is absolutely necessaryy assheiis- much wanted here.
Tell the Antolia to proceed on hor way, and thtit I hope this is the

last time I shall hear of his accidents.
Very respectfully,

1). G. FARRAOUT,
Rea?-

LTieutenant-Comnlander FL V.W., HVN'Ry
(kt6mmaiidi'f}?ng Sowa.vt

Letter from, Rear-Adrmntral 1tmifpd'tt, U. S. Nce4y;, to Ca!ptaht Jenkim,
U. Sr.a*'vy, rqferrngy to the ifm?/v *ffom the W.Yorth, and other
'mIaatenw,

FLAOSHIIP1'ENNESME4,
eigN Orheanwi, Jdy 165,1863.

DEAR CAPTAIN; The news is glorious to-day from- the North.
Meade appears to have come UP an(1 gone a little beyond your expec-
tations, lie is the only m1antl who has been able to bring his forces
into action, and, always had his reinforcements ulp in the right time.
l)oubleday paid him a handsome compliment when his officers wished
him to senl to Meade for reinforcements. lie replied; "1 will truit
Meade for reinforcements Rat the right tihe." It was a fierce battle,
tnd the most decisive one fought by us. I think that unlesswe suffer
monie great reverse, we will soon bring this war to an end.

I wrote you in my last to send down the mortar boats and the assist-
ant surgeons at Port Hudson4 we are` in want of them here, All the
gunboats broke down at sighL of New Orleans. I got the AIzton4 off,
yesterday, and she ran into the Siota about 8 miles this side Quaran-
tine and saunk her So we ao. 1 can not get but the Saohenb off for
Braslhear City. The eFWtreih will not be ready before Saturday. The
Arizoon~a shafi go the moment she arrives.

General Banks is writongt' e as if we were delaying him from
capturtig the Texans. lie ad better make the attack and find out
that he can drIve them, for it is re6hortted here that he had abrush with
thetn, and thathe drove General Dudleg and. captu red three pieces of
hi akihllery.I hope it is not true. It 6s always well to know that you
ca'n do what you attempt. The boats with all the delay will be there
before the army. If you have anyone to try by court-martial, send
him along at once. We are getting along well, and I will depart, so
soon as lappr'ethe sentence. 1 will take a look at the stations.

,-send you all the papers41 can get and some letters.
Very truly, yours,
-^ ~~~~~~D,0.0; FARRAGUT

- Rea-AdrfirZ,
Captain T# A.JEA*NK
-'C'ommrfnadin of ArtHdaon.
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Order of BeaR-Ad, iral Ji hrra ut,- T. S. Naivy,toa ztaIn Jin nI
ta. S. Na fo7-the reht')N qf the U. S. St. WFnoua to Nn(X2 a8.

U. S. FlAG-STEAMUR TENNESSEE,.
off N/tm Orleans, July 1, 1863

SIR: YoU will send the lIvnoms back as s80011 as possible, with what-
ever dispatches you may have to send, and such persons as are required
to appear before the general court-mnartial now in session here.

Direct her to speak all men-of-war vessels she may pass, and take
their mails, touching at Baton Rouge and Donaldsonville, and to bring
the assistant surgeons heretofore ordered back here.

Very respectfully,
D. G4. FARRAGUTI

Iem-Adrna'a.
Captain THORNTON A. JENKINS,

on~mmzma1nfl,( 'zeal PYrees, _'1art .~IhJdw.

Letter from Bear-Admril falragut, UI. A. Noavy to Aotianl ear-
Admniral Porter, U. S. Navy, reGardillty the h&amijer of the command
of the .M,89'.91ipJ.n1 d','ver.

FLAG-STEAMER THENNESSEE,
Aem Orleans, Jul 16,A1863.

DEAR ADMIRAL: Yours of the 8th instant was received. I was sure
you would have come down, as 1 would have gone up the river if the
interest of the country had demanded, and I. feel equally certain that
neither of us would have met the other with any but the best feeling
and honest determination to do our duty to the country and the
Navy. But we happened to be equal to our duty on the water and we
had to await the work of the soldiers which, thank God, has termi-
nated so gloriously, but the last news is the best of all, for until that
army of Lee's was broken we biad no hope of peace. It is to be hope(l
that after all we have fallen on the right man in Meade. He is the
first one who has brought all his forces into the field, and so oppor-
tunely against his adversary. J hope this is the closing fight, although
I expect that Sherman has by this time got Johnston iri a tightIl
place. I feel that the time has now arrived contemplated b thle
honorable Secretary of the Navy, when I should turn over the Miss1s-
sippi River to you down to New Orleats, and then pay my attention
to the blockade of -the.Gulf, and at the same time offers me ai short
leave to mnake- a visit North prior to: the work he expects -of me in the
fall. I suppose some work to be done by the vessels yet to be sent to
me, Galveston and Mobile perhaps anMd that will finish my work; or,
prhaps they may give some other person a chance. God knows I
have had anhances enough to have mny head broken and am ready to
yield my place to any ambitious officer who desires it.

It is curious that Texalis should have. attacked the fort above
Helena and at Donaldsonville at the same time, They are making a
stand against Banks now below Donaldsonville, but I think he will
overcome them. Will soon have a boator two-round in Berwick
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Bay to ¢ut oft' tbeir ret in a they retreat. Hoping that this war
rvi11soon end in the right way,

I remain, very truly, yourfriend,-
D. G. FAIEElAGUT7

Acting Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,
GOmmand(li'vnf/ JJIhssuwspp) Fleet.

Order of Rear-Admiral irFa untd, U. .8. i~amy to .A ctin Rear-
Admiral Por,ter-, U. SNav,tlranVYftarir to the latter the commawd
of the WRi~88z8q)pi River.

U. S.. 1LAG-STEAM3ER TENNE'SSEE
O'f New Orleas%, Judy 15, 1863.

ADMIRAL: The time has arrived when the honorable Secretary of
the Navy thinks I should turn over the survoillance of the Mississippi
River down to New Orleans to yourself, wile I turn my mnore par-
ticular attention to the outside work, blockading, etc.
You will please, therefore, to consider the work as turned over to

you, I shall continue to keep my vessels in the vicillity of thle arn1ly,
or wherever their services matly be required, until your veCssels arrive
to take theli places.
The only places now occupied by vessels of my squadron are Port

Hudson, Donaldsonville, and the.3on~onqaheia iind'.AFse8 keeping a
patrol in the vicinity of the rebel armllly below D)onaldsonville. The
Ifecoem belongs to your squadron, but as she was left below Vicksburg
last-iJuly she wits turned over by the l)epartmnent to my command.

Ve~ry respectftllly,
1). (1. FARRAGUT,.Jiea,?-u dvwrai.

Acting Rear-Admiral D. D. PorER,
commR'tand01doing, J .88?88X't,}pjf .1"i 7t'1ii1(1X.

Jetteer fr'ofm. Yteitvl Jiear-Ad1'l'ral i1orter, If. S . Thy, to Rear-
t(dnral ]hwag U. S. Aravy, tqferr to((4,9oi/n((4fek u)pon
Y)azoo (idig (('ad matters pWttfla,(/ to(l'lS oflwn7i,

FLAUSHHI BLAOK I1AWK
Off' Vi0Ioksb6?'?1, Jul 16l, 1863.

DEAR ADMIRAIA: Yours of Jufly9 has been received by the Geneee.
I should hlve beei down to see you before this, but you know
w~halt it is, by- this tinie, Notwithstanding Vicksburg is taken
you will be surprised to hear that I have not one ironclad to, spare. l

Lave four sunktell 01o08ns withill stone's throw Of inc-theh ndia(Uia,
OGnoi'noinati, Caimro, and De aiN. The latter was l)loWIn up four days
1ago by a torpedo and I fear is total wreck. When Sherman brought
.Johnston to a stand at Jackson, and surrounded hil in the city, there
was but one thing for Johnston to do, anld that wa. to 'cut his way out
and escape by the way of Yazoo City and the transports he hacld
assesmblda there, He consequently had it strongly fortified, and thf
finest steamers on the river already there for the purpose of embarking.
general Grant and I started an expedition up there and the De .K(l7b

attacked the batteries, while the soldier landed. The rebels fled,
leaving everything in our hands. Thq_ Oet fire, unfortunately to
four splendid steawmers, and( burned them up, and we only captuld
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one, a semigunbiat, While" the D Icaib a moving up `slowly;,.' hO
ran on a torpedo , whih blew her bow right out of her, and downwmhe
went. Nobody killed or drowilned, thank eayen We ciptured 6
heavylguns from theoenemy, ald lost 1.8 'by the sinking of the e Kaib-
rather a losing business, but the loss is only temporary, We are get-
ting the guns out, and may save the hulL The Iafyette came up
here with her keel burned in two, and heribottonm burned half
through. I anm trying to fix her up; she will. do for a' scarecrow,
though they will be afraid to fire her heavtvy guns. Th*e lTwscwnbia
has never l)COn repailed since the Granid Gulf afair, where she got a
pretty good haninterint, and 1 have to keepher lying still attan exposed
point. The Mfinind Cituly has sprung a leak in her boilers, and can not
make a fire.
So I only have the Car(mdelet, C/howtaw, Bentona, and louisviile that

(can move. They are stationed at points whore the rebels have heavy
batteries and the "I/ootlva' dP*l 8ttsnYrg are stationed at the mioluth of
Red River.

Tl'hese3 things I now have are nothing but old rattletraps Davis left
here, and it is as mulch as the cominandeirs canl do to keep them afloat.
I have to depend on thie tin lads to keep the river clear above us, and
they have a hard tille of it. Still, they whip the light batteries the(
rebel, put up, bave killed a good any men, and the 'ebels are grad-
ually getting tired of it. They havtD never eaptllwrd or mnaterlally hurt
a transport yet, and they think it wont py to 1)0 shOt at for nothing.

I have sent anll expedition up the Red Ri'ver and the Tensas,,- If no
accident happens to them,- 1 will send them below ats soon as they
returrn, and sren(I off thle Laftyette as soon as I get her keel repaired.
I have two nice, ironclad ''tuirreted nionsters" coining (down. They
started three months ago, and after retail ning n1ow and then to the
machine shops an'ld contractors, have conclufled to stay there for the
rest of the seaon.I
The Tennessee and Cumberland rivers have fifteen gunboats to

guard them, and until Roseelans (doess1Yomething 1 can hlope to use
none of those -vessels.

I have heard nothing yet from theI)opalrtnlt about extending my
command,blut an waiting herle for orders, When I get them I will come
down at once. I do not kn6ow that 1 can do anythiilg unles yOu leave
inca all the small vessels 'until I can get others. Thoy should send out
heren a- goodly number from the North, I expect, hiough, they hatve
their hands full looking out forSemmnes. 1 hope' General 3Baniks 1will
remove all the guns from Port Hudson or the rebls will get in there
again. If Johnston escapes froni- Sherman and gets down that way,
he will try it. The plan of the enenly is to have flying batteries all
along the river and annoy us in that way. TIhey hiaeaIready planted
one 25 miile 1)0elow heire,one at Rodney, aand are going to p)ut another
at Ellis Cliffs, We shall be kept buy chasing them up,'
As soon as I cn get hold'of EIot brigade, which isnow up the

river, I will send it down. It consists of a small force, but can land,
and perhaps capture the guns.
Hoping to see you soon, and( congrltfulating you on the capturee of

Port udson, .;
l remain, respectfully and truly yours,

DAVID D. PORTR,
vActiAgReeAr-Admira

Rear-Admiral D3AVID (}* FARRAG}UT.
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Report qf U. S. aiqle err0Lr/ to anenv/a(feme1,n
rrear qPzs d0wni.i'

IJ. S. S. MONOQGA1IMA,

ADMIuATAI I have the: honor to report that I have made a careful
rcoonfloimsance of the Mississippi River bjetween her and Port hIdson,
nd havei discove'reld 1o hostih (leO'liont'ittion's:.
'[heaaceompahyiig. rePrt of: (:Jominn dr Woolsey, of -thePne0eR

RyaI, will speak ottho river below:Yo1 will probably learn1through
General Bank oft4he result of the firing in the rear of this place
alluded to in a previous letter, in which a division under ColonelMorgan was somewhat worstd, I believe, by the onemy; our loss, 2
guns and about 175 killed And wounded. I send down witnesses to the
general court-miartial, agrseable to your order, anid an acting assistant
Surgeon, stard and three wounded men, pied upd 1on shore and
belog-ing to the U.S. gunboat NeLot don-.

I have arranged for the Ida to bring down a small supply of Soft
coal from Baton Rouge for the ..P'ste;at the lsame titoe thut she tows
down an empty Ccoal.vesseI and onie of the miortar sehooni's18.
As there fis but little coal left fin Batoni Rouge, it is important that

we sooni get supplies fromn above.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
'ho,F". EMNIONS, (;41.Wdain8.

Admiral 1). (. FARrAGOUT

r(b'e "qft Iiew-A(iinit'(alAIrttiruttid, U. AS. ZV'aq;y/, 1o A ot/ Volunteery
Llutenavnt qio(Jp'J.AS" xawj oimnsindin; (f, S. 80booner IR(eh/el
Seamen.

.FIJAUO STPIAME1M FINNE.SSEE,
0f Nev O? ean.s, Jiully 16, 1863,

Snt: You will pro -cod to New York with yOur vessel, and o1 your
arrival reoro1t to the com1ma1111)a11n11t of tilhe sttioll foir repatirs',lnd in
Writing to Che honorable Secrotary of the Navy that I have ent1.You
homlle forthat purpose.

Very respectfully,
l). (4. FARR~AO}UT,

IRear-Ad(Imlntl,
Actingf Volunteer Lieuteiant Q. A. HIooimm,

OonimandmAnq a1 AS'. ,wahooner' Joehel "S'eftflnfU

Jeliort t JRear-A(.hniral ]4wdfftit, U. S. Aqy wre/ard(infi tie, Wbe,
//hWe (1. 8.$. S. '}essee (1.9 a ,/Up/lp).

No. 12'2.I j FLAO.STrAMER TENNFiSsm,
ATriv Orleans, c//1' 16, 1863.

81ii Finding my presenlce frequently necessary In different pohds
of my colminand, and tha nec6osity*of keeping the fsaghip, when itA is,
onle of the largest vessels of 'War andu indispensable at another point I
deemed it. most to the interest of the -service -to take as a tempomry
flagship the prrize teaimer Tennevee, formerly a passenger steatner WVera rM.u. She has abundant room for all tfia st1a and it will enable
me to run around my stAtion without putting the commanders of other
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vessels to inconvenience.: There is no vessel except the Colorado that
could accomImodate myself atd staff without great inconvenience to
the commander and other oflficts.
By the leave 'granted to Captain Alden I was collieled to deprive

myself of my captain of the fleet, Captain Jonkins, whom 1 placed in
command of the )ichMond, and the death of Comnimanltder Read occurred
just as Captain Emmons arrived from Key West, and( I placed himn in
command of the .ironongahela.

I beg to remind the Departiment that I amIn Ilull ill wvant of the
officers applied for in my last application. Trhe men's times are expir-
ing daily, and they demand their discharge, which, under the law, I
can not refuse.
As to contrabands, it is very difficult to get themii. TI'he men disa8-

gree with them so much that we are obliged to be very rigid with the
sailors- in consequence. The contritbands soon desert because of the
ill feeling manifested toward them by the, sailors.
All of which is respectfully forwarded.

Very respectfully,
1). G. FARRAaUT,

-tRear-Admh~i,a.
Hon. GIDMON WIILhLES,

&effte*Wy of 11W NX(',.

Report Of Rear-AdnlLid/fal Jeara'fu'l'0, U. S. IW.)wy, fre/aki'li tie sinkb'nq
oftle U. S. S. Solo/a bny the})rkfealnorAlentona.

No. 123.1 FILAU-STRAi1iMME TENNESSEE,
iiGew Orlean.s, .Jiky .16, 1863.

SYR: I re ret to inform the Departumernt that in. goinLg down the
Mississipi iYlu's61 theA161.ntona, lpViz', steanlell 110N, emjl)oy'e by mTie its
a cruiser of tle coast of Texas, ra1 into and sulank the guilllnoatf8cia,

I have now emplloye( the Bell boat wvreckers, who expect to get her
up in a few days.. She lies aground with thel water just, below the
.spalr deck- she is 68 miles below New Orleans.
The collision occurred at 3 o'clock ill the, mnorlnfilng, Which is th(e only

way of accounting for their, perillittinag hierto sink withlellscraidit .
Very respectfully, yoiur obedient seraint,

1). ( AIrM3r1AGUT)
Hon. GIDmON W ULLHF;SS"eCrelMntay ofth1 ANmvy, Iashiqtgon.

Lelletto ,from, t1/e Semerll oftArew;otvy to Rear-A n.iral]wt agul{, U. 'S.
i~woy, /)?Y)Vl4Lq11J~w?&, op i(rah.?-Olv ?,?, th1e .iefi)JhelRe'.

NAY D)EPARTMIN''r,tJui,/ .17, .1863.
SIn: I have received yourW No. 117, (lite(i th( t30tl ulltilnlo, in reference to

your operations in the M issilspltilpii your l)loposd future ol)erations.
Your views are correct an(T meot with the approval of the

Department.
Very respectfully, ete.,

GTIDEON WXVI.J4xi,$,
&eerel M~y qf~hJ/#n!l~'11.Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Cordg. Western GulfLXlocAwdil1ASqa/ron, Zmm 'Oriceahs,
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Letter'ifoht. Rear-Admnnai Fairragut, U. S. Navy, to 6Patpta-i4nekkbi8
UJ. oS. iVa~vy, i btmi) ng hAir, of the trasfe to Aetbinq Rear-AdmiralZ
porter of thIe eomm1aid oJ t/tJheIW8ssisqi1i R]fver.

FIJAO-STHAAMER THaINNE5MB*E,
Arc" Orleansv, Jfuly 17, 1863.

I)FIAU (CAMAIN: I Wil3t you by thoe -lVWU at di,4f)atch for Acting
ltealr-Admiradl Poltel, which ws intended to turn over the river to his
Sturvillance71 its directed by the )epartnllent, so soon as circumstances
ovould permilt;alnd I think this is thle tim1o6.
I informed him that I should keep the places nOwV occupied until his

vessels -arrived to take their places, ainid when they do youv will return,
aftlet3' g'iv1ing tho offices till the infolnlltion in Ayour llopve(L, and report
to 111n or the (1on01111nanding officer tit New Orleans. 1. send you ai copy
of tile lotter31,

m1)1 niMolls to got through with thio courts; they alre all that
retainn1li. Ther, fil'e two or- three to lie tried alone, one on your
ship, I believe', and ontl 01n One f the m11ortair boats. Please got then
afll down as soon1 tls possible.

Tr'he Arizona has not yet airrived, aind I 0al1 becoming very ulleasy
about that. 1 sent three or four clays ago 'to Berwick Bay. My
dep)(lenipce was on thae Alrzoa---tW Is to assist her-but I fear, as Comn-
nodoiere Pahler s4ys$, that lUpton is not to be trusted out of sight. Hea
appears to haveO no discretion. A steamier that caime from Natchez
says ,shesaw her boetwel Natcliez and Vicksbu ig, and the St. i anqy'8says1, tile Atizonl' was down Red River, so I suppose she is on her way
down. I.11ow SenId him a peremptory order to comie down to me.

Will you try and procure coal from the upper' fleet for tile As8erx, '0
coal hbere is $2 a' barrel which will be $60 per ton? If it comes down
for sale plurcselnAf a low1i.
There is no new arrival f'ro1n the North. I ho e they have Le,

but most l)eople thinik he will outwit Meade and the whole country.
/Thw9l V0ePTOUS.
My whole fleet is in the machine shop and the Soiota suink down at

thle Qutaralntine, but 1 still hope to save 1er.
Very truly, yours,

1). (;t. 11AURAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Captain T. A. ,)JINKINS.

R)(4t qtoJ' (k4ptlain, Gillis, U S.S.Yavy, itn reference to the e(tv-re t'Ae.
8teamem James Battle and William Bagley, Aly 17-18, 1863.

U. S. STEGAM SLOOP 0881ssrPE),
O/f 'obile, July W?, 18963.

$Sit: 1 have the honor to inform you of the capture* of two blockade
ruunners-steaniers-from Mobile; they escaped close in under the land
to eastward of Swash Channel night of 17th-18th instant.
This ship being at anchor off the Swash, Aroostool and Kennebeo at

their positions to the eastward, they made signal, "S teamer running
*6 3lSeries .1, vol. 17, pp. 60412,
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out this pass standing S. ER"We, inuediatoly (about 1 o'clock a. in.)
got underway and stood in chase. At daylight overhauled and passed
the two gunbotits, both rebel steamers in sight.

Coiftinuing the chase, a third steamer was discovered ahead, standill
for u.s, after which shh changed her course and, ran for the chased
steamer, which proved to be tfhe J'ime,8 Buttle, with 600 or. iiore bales
of cotton, etc., on board; wts taken possession of by the U. S. S.
De Soto. I told Captain Walker we had chased her from MobileBar,
and wol(I send to Navy Dpartmient oulr' list of officers and crew,
htlllig Our proper proportion of prie money, and directed }him to
send prize to New Orleans 'for adjudication (Admi'ral Fam'ragtit's ordor),
there being no district j(idge iat Koy West; learned afterwards he sent
her to Key West.
The Oms gee then stood to the eastward to intercept the steamer I

had signalized thleKentnebca? to continue inl chase of. At sunset the
hlull of said steallmle was ill sight fro'ml this vessel. We gainel Onl her,
and ait 11 p. ml. fired ouir forecastle 30-pouinder rifle pivot at her. She
immiiieditately, hove to ndlshowed lights. 1 hailed her and said 1 would
seol at boat onl Ioard.

lWhile lowering the boat to send prize nmaster alnd crow to receive
pl9oe18s, etc., frJomI her master, the 1eSoto, Captain Walker, having
followed oil 0111O trackI, had oetaltrfkeln u,, aind slipped iii alongside otf
our p)1,ize, dropped it. l)Oat in tell cdarkness, and s.enlt Lieuttelnant-Coil.
mnander Bradford to take possession of her, Onl leariing this I hailed
tihe De Slyo o, saying to Captain Walker, Trhe prize is OUrs,7 after
Which I sent anll offi(or to lim, (dilrectiLg the

,
master of the steamer,

withl his perils, splet onl board thle °O&mipe aind Lieuitenlant-Coin-
hander .L0chert, F. BIradford retiullrned to De, Soto (I having prlize master
and crew onl board the Prize), which he,( did after sone delay, and I
received letter from CijtptAinl Walker, at copy) of which accOmpIatlies
this; as also copy of certitfiate ot the master of prize, Chtial.s risk,
which shows that he surrendered to the vessel firing the guin at hillm,
the only guln fired at the time.
The two prizes are said to be, the lo.tst Valuable which were in or

elieving Molile, having Ol board upIward of .1,30%) bales of Cotton; al.so
some rosin.
We feel much here the wanlt of speed in our vessels onl sulch

occasions.
I can not account for' Captain Walkers singular (conduct in 11conell(1-

tion with our capture of the 11t,7i'a'm Barlfey. I report eircWunitaliceS
to Rear-Admi'lr tirrgut, and sentd steatm1er to New Orleans for tadju-
dication; prisoners north first opportunity.
The. >(k)mes Battlet was eaITptured absouIt 70 miles S. E. frommi ourl

anchorage off Mobile; the 'Ifiiiiarm BaqIey 17f6 miles S. 340 E. from
Mobileobar.

TI am, sir, very resp(ectfully, Ayolr obedienltervatn1t
J[NO. 1:. (dILIIS

Hom. G1DEON WVEJLLI8,I
Seemetary qt'f th4e i3a'my, IFas/idngton, .7D. Gr

'Upton, oon prize courts, page 114, Lord Stowell says: "The striking
of the colors is to be deemed the real ded'iio; the act of form
submission the consummation of the capture."1
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Report of Rater-AdmIrarl yragut U. S. Na'uy, eardin th1 con1di-
Non of the ve,9ei6. of /10,8 C0omww91an(l.

No. 124.11 U. S. FLAG-STEAMER TENNWNF85EA
f:Timieicleta??, P/1hy18, 1863.

SiH, The. ships 4re all 'so cut -to pieces that it is necessary to sa-nd
thei hm11el Icfor repil's prepalrtory to active duty outside in the fall.
[ shall therfefo o:send-them home as fkstias they canl be spared. The
l/a'rtford I shall take homlle, as she hatts borne mlly flagr dfaiting the whole
(muise Up to this' mItoment; it Was£ 1necessary for, tmle to leatv her above
Port Hludson'.. She is nmuch cut to pieces, and I feel thlat the ship, as
well as those who have so gallantly stood by her, have, t1righit to this
consideration, US I (dohbt if there'Cer floated a ship that hlas passed
through more perils a'nd come outt so well; still, she is uinfit for service
ill the Atialatic without allny repairs.
The Rl"in/flowl(l is in similar condition, with thie additional disadvtlan-

tage of having be)ci on shore, her' bottom nLUcll~itljpCc 1)y worms, and
leaks very hardly. The lBrok10 In, is not cut to picees so badly als the
rest, ubut she wats rimmed by tleicf..m andlll hals awfull wound ii
the starbo'r(l i(l,sdwhiclishould be repailred beforethoefallor winite, It
is covere(d oVer, ald thus far has stood veery well through th'.3 spri
and summer. Severld of the gunboats should go home, to be (locked;
as I have no mieans here, alnd I atm, compelled to keep the leaking ves-
s4els ill the river, sothat I shall soon have none for the blockades. I
relieveO theni a fast as I Ca11), and I think it most prudent to slcId thle
leaky vessels home while the weatther is mild, I reogret thait tileart-
mnent (lid Inot leave it to mie to soled the Citylerliomleiwhen I. couIld1,11av
lhest spared her, for allthouglh she lacd lost her speed very much, she
was still one of theto stest boats on the blocklade at Mobile, andI ber
withdrawal much reegretted by the commllnl ding otoffice.

But, as it is to be hoped that the fighting is finished ill the Liver-, I
will he alble to send somec of oullr boats outside-that is, two or there, of
them. I shalll send a list of my std(lroni ats at present (dis5)osed of.

All of which is respectfully .su31bmitte(l.
1). (A. F4AElAOIAJUT,

!ieav-Admtkral.
Ho(ll. (1IImlON wvmm.Xx81

SK1earetavi qf thePi's l'Y/,

.AgP)z)'{tOf z31ieienaln.z1.i Onn"111,98.an7.1er _,4](,(1k,/2m, Ut S. 3b.mnyt, eomv280Zlan<lr
'iq- tI. 5, /up V1710611new, rqlfarclinff 11w eap/1iie, of 11 ba/rfle Hi.
il/v G'uinl.

U. S. SHIP VIN0JBNNES,
8/14p k4amln, fJuly .18, .1863.

Silt: I have the honor to report the capttlr of the barge IR. -2lfi.o
of New Orleans. Tllhe vessel was engraged ill trading with the enletly
iln Bay St., Louis, and wits captured by a boat's crew fromt this ship
atnld. a bWat's CrOw fromi1 thle IU. . 8, Cfton.
The I. iJbuGidzn will be wilt to New Orleans for trial.

Very respectfutlly, your obedient servant,
H. A. AD)AMfS, Jr.,

ieadtt~nca^^'n nmandel,'ib,) (170e'RUnwndf,'a'1 (J. S. S/1dp Vin cennew.
HIon. (GIxmON VWEILLJES

Swretary of tAi Ivashz.invon, 1) C(.
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lJerpart 0 Ca7itaint Jenl'n8, U. S. JW6'uy, ret(a7dinngvarwUq Iu/attem'8.
U. S. S. R1OIIMOND)

Ptt .T , itJliy 18, 1Z8636-.91 a. 7t.

AmiIIRAL: The A4rkaiznla was III .iVlt yesterday mnorning- about 8
at. In", as I reported l)y the MWiona, [rhislmilorining tit about 8 she was

reyortedf passing anld I hailed and ordered her to anchor.
1 have ordered Captaih Uptoln to take as niany bomib vessels as hO

ean (four, if possible) in tow to New Orleans, report his arrival to you0,
show his orders atnd make a written report of all the causes of deteit-
tioll above.
The Genesee returned at 8 thils mllornIling fryomx Yieksburgl1 with (on1-

cral Banks' bearer of dislpitlhes. rjiel', is very little liews fromll
above.

Th'le gunboat De Kai4b was blown up) and sunlk11 recently iln tile Yazoo
by torpedoes no one miuch hurt.
About 6,500 head of cattle were captured by our troops lately tit.

Natcli'ez. Johnston is reported to be tat Jackson wvith 30,000 men1ll,
Shermaln sturr ding himi with about 60,000) men.
News from theefatst reports Lee aIt Antietan intrenclhed,land illn force,

to allow Ills sick, woullded, inl plunder to cross thle Potomace. The
nlews is only onie dlay latter. Our troops were fighting and harissing
~~h~eneniyon ll sides.

Ve'r), rclsp~ectftllll,,
V.u1THOUNTON A. JENKIN.5>
> (,\I~~~~~~Gptain.l

Real'-Adlllil'l 1). (4. FAMlUi(uur,
(lon lm'ndim, 1re,4 6ht1 l-look(t.ivi ASqvad'l&on.

IRe)ov t.,f tai iU///Wfl.', U. S. Nwtv owanimauigul UJ. S. 1S. iibon
(/wflla, 1',egardin1rl/ fW Nudwd to Aviiny dnte'm, XeI)hy'r.

U. S. S. MONONGAUILmA,
DOOnaidZ6/tYOnRWi~ l4I"¢¢ [La.-I, Jvly .18, 1863.

ADmiRAL: Just after c-losing mely dispatCh* to you on yesterday I futir-
nished it colnvoyr to the arm)y tra-insport steaner Zqpt, upon applica-
tion of one of (GenealBatiks' officers, who llnformed me16 that one of
their transpiorts had been firedl upon below here. The iraiex.ss Royalb
hlas sillnc returned the second time, seeing only one squad of relies
and receivnllg 1n0 Shot.

The, indications are that the reb)(3e are falling bIlek inl the rear of th4is
place. I I

I asked the commander of the lVo,7vona to tow our, coal bark that had
discharged alongside of the ]sex to Now Orleans, and havd since asked
the quartermnster here to allow one of his steamers bound down to
take in tow the mortar schooner Lee, and I send yout this dispatch by
her,

I am, very respectfuIlly, your oledient sfelrvant.
GEo. F. EMMONS, (Oiptabi.

Admiral I). G. FARUAOUT),Conrawdfnefn. Wat GuQf Blookadhn 8quadrm, reew trze"8)la.
*See July 16, J. 896.
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Letr from. (ett'ain UJenkis,-U. S. Nwvoy, to Atint Rear-A"bwlral
Porter, U. Niy, coratuting hm on his bln w'nant fte8se.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Port Ifi1dson, idily 19, .1863.

MY DEAR PowmR: I send you a copy of a dispatch* from Admiral
Farragut to you, dated the 15th instant. I also enclose a request for
coal for the E8eAZ.

I have written to the commanding officer of your forces at or near
the mouth of Red River on the subject of coal.

I congratulate you with all my heart upon your many brilliant'suc-
cesses since tbe opening [of 1 thO present campaign, and almolig all of
your many old and new friends there is no one who more sincerely
rejoices in your victories than I.

cconsider the capture (by yourself, with a small force) of Grand
Gulf one of if not the most brilliant affairs of the war, and that is
saying a great deal when we all rememleor ArkantsAs Post, the Yazoo
alnd its surroundings, and the many brilliant essays I efore Vicksburg.

I trust the Giovernment will not be tatrdy in bestowing upon you
your well-earned and richly dleserve(l reward.

Very faithfully and trully, your friend,
Tu111tNTON A .JENKINS.

Acting RearI-Admniral 1). 1). 1Poivt'rjm,
Oo 11ona7 1,di'nql Jifl8istssi,'p)li 911~R0l

OrdSar of leeair-Ad~rnd1,tal 1i4ara'utl, U. S. Na''y, to (Gaptasin Jknkins,
Uz. AS. jvqy,(t 0R, ffin 14' 1S.As. 16,'cvlonond(1, opta'eiQJ~enkiU.S. i~avy, connanatflUproc,3ed, to New

FILAO-STRAMERT LTE1NNE*S91E,
New Orleansl, July W0, 1863.

Sim: You will proceed with the U. S. S. Wiohniond under youl com-
inand to New York, and upon your arrival report in wtiflng to the
honorable Secretary of the Navy, stating that you require extenuase
repairs and that the sterns of nlistmleont of thle majority of youer crew
hvNe expired or will expire in August.
You will report your arrival in person to th(e (commandl11tielant of the

New York navy yard.
Very wespectfully, D. 61.FA~uAGUT

Jieear-Aihn1i'ral.
Captain T". A. JNNKINS

Cornmozndi{n? U. AS. S. Rihmnond.

Letter fromn the Seotary /f tMe Malvy to Remr-A(dmird .FFWTaqVt,TJ,U§.Aravy, forwardn consular ,i'n1fntaUio0? 81mqrdtn(/tuptioos
essels.

NAVY Dmi-ARTMENTi, JlcY WI, 1863.
SIR: I transmit herewith extracts from consular dispatches relative

to suspicious vessels, and call yotiar e.spechial attention to tlw( ,case of the

*fsl 1. X393.
N W A-VOL 20-26
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Sumtr now Gibraltar, wbich Vessel should be captured anywhere on
the,hWnIeas.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GnkwN WmuCS

k~eoemtv of tle PNam~
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARAOUT o

Comdg. Weutem Gulf BOoLding Sqadlohn, New Orleans,

Order of the eoretaryiyof the Napy to Actin Moateor ZLmonl, t.: S.
Nal~evy, comrnlnding, S. S. Granite City, to proceed to duty in the
Westei £~u7,f Sfquadron

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, JAhy 00, 1863.
SIR: As sOon as the U. S. S. Granite 6'ity, under your command, is

ready for sea, proceed with her with all practicable dispatch to New
Orleans and report to Rear-Admiral Farragut, or theu senior com-
manding officer present, for duty in the Western Gulf Blockading
Squadron.

Very respectffully, etc.
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of tac .iaoy.
Actin6 Master C. W. IAMSON, U. S. Navy,

ComnrmnadzI(n [I. S. AS. (7ranite City, Ntew Y'aik.

Ordor ofthe Semreta-y ofthe Navy to Abting Yaster Oremsy U. S1.A4Nv,
commanding U. 8. Gertrude, to proceed to duty Mthe West CutJ

NAVY DEPARTMENT, J7vd 20, 183.,
SxR: As soon as the U. S. S. Gertrude, under your conmmand is

ready for sea, proceedl with her with all practicable dispatch to ROw
Orleans an(l report t to Rear-Admiral Farragut, or the: 8enioi comMand-
ing offlce(r present, for duty in the Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc., G W
GIDE)ON WE5LLES'

Secretary oj''t{ Ne y.

Acting Master W. K. C(awssy U. S. NavY.C(oMrnmandIWnl IJ S./ .S-Geulde, NeaY.l'o

(hOde oJf Clommodore BelM, U. S. ANrvy, to Aoti'n 2klter Chame UJ. S.
Navy, comman,'oding U. S. AS. Antona to proceed to blookail dutly
between the Rio Grando and }elascso, iew.

U. S. STNAW SLOP BmoOKLY,
P Galvestm>l, JuLy "O186$.

SIR: You will proceed down the coast of Texas on blockade service,
in compliance with the orders given you ly RerAdmirril D. d. Yar-
ragut dated July -18, 18B8, and, extend your cruising from the Rio
G}anae to Velasco, keeping lue informed, as opportunities occur, of the
oyents of your cruise.
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You are rquested to uw;your coals economically, and, when in want
of a supply, you will come to this anchorage for them.Very respectfully,

H. H. BELL,
C0Ornwdore.

Acting Master InAs. T. CHASE
6Mn4?udling U. 8. S. llto4, 'o Gabe8t,&.

Letter fromi th Ghief of urea of Ordnatnoe to Rear-Admiral Far-
ragute, U. S. XavyPrefardAny thc folrwarding of gtUa for thu -uge of
the quatermaster's department.

B3UREAU OF ORDNANCE0 NAVY DEPARTMqENT,
lfrha4lz otfl Gity, Jidy 20, 1863.

S1i: A requi.sition has been1 iade llponl this Bureau by the War
I)epartmient to place at the disposal of Colonel Holabird, chief quar-
leriniaster of the L)eptirtment of the Gulf, a 1111number of bout howitzers
lnd ammn ition to enable him to anim 8teami transports, tugs, and
lmtrges in the service of his department.
To this end the Bureau has this day directed to be sent to you, as

soon0 US they can be prepared, 10 rfled 12s, 10 smooth 12s, and 10
24-pounderhowitzers, with boat carriages and ammunition and desires
that you cause them to be properly mounted on board such -craft as
Che quartermaster's department of the Gulf may designate.
Tihe bureau also authorizes yotu to mount on board these vesels

any other guns of the above classes that can he spared from the wants
of your squadron, and directs such information to be given the officers
.s will enabIlule theem to handle the guns properly.

I ami, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. A. WIsE,

Aeutinjy Ohie ff]?ureaat.
Rear-Admiral D). (1. FARILAGUT, U. S. Navy.

(tonmand'lknj We8tea Gwlf &]uadi(Y?, Newt Orlet(l8s, La..

Letter ,froil the &'0reta'vy oJ t1heu iavy to the Soretartty of Jfralreflard-
ing1 the loan. of$'Itun.forthe quiartenimader's diartmn(an.

NAVY D1iiiAIMHENTr, July 931, 1863.
Sin: In reply to your letter of the 18th instant, I have the honor to

state that the Wurca't of Ordnance of this Department hits directed 10
12-pouider rifles, 10 12-pounder smoothbores, and 10 24-pounder

ria uimet, and ammitunition o lthowitzers, with boat carriages, equpmenI, lete
to ho prepared and setit to New Orleans, and requested Admira Far-
Ilgu~t tohave themn mouinlted Ol hoard such vessels as May be desig-

tecd by the quartermaster's department of the Gulf; giving at the
same11i! time all, necessary information relative to their use. These,
together with gulns now oIn hand at New Orleans, will, it is thought,
)eet the wants of the quartermaster's department.

Very respectfullyJ',
-- ~~~~(11IIVION WNILUM

:: Jg88}~~~Serlmo~}ll (if 17PtivalIVt~t.
Hon. k. MSTANTQN,

S&retary of War.
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Ore&,' of Rleml-AdIltVlI'l, P 11'i' ut, [J. 8. Wail, to 6(tiav.Jenk,
UT. .S. .At:uy, {to eta? sea.

U. S. 1F A(0-8TiEAMitt T1NNESSEHE,
(/f IYw) Or1eavi, Jidtk 21, 1863.

CAPTAIN: (n receipt of thi's 'o Iwill com1e down, to New Orleans
preparatory to going to sea. Youi will Fgive Captain1 Emlin0on1s all thlb

IIorinimation in relation to the localities, il(1 then leave him in charge
of Port Hudson, its vicinity, and the river dowii to New Orleans.

Very respectfully,
I). G. FARRuAUT,

Reav-AdRmI'al.
Captaintll THIORNTON A. JEQNKINs, U. S. Navy,

Oo~ww'ndi/ (. S. A.Iwmod

O(d&r of I?ear-Atdudali1'Uvraqvt, U. AS". Niati//, to iatletf/ (Ihiqf
A'ninei' ameonf.J. £. A~vyl, fin' tie re/mn'i qt tIke enqltney ano;l

boiber.9 qt 11 lJ. S. S. Pemaeoia.

NA!v DMIPARTwrMNT, eJit7ty 2, .1863.
Slt: Your coImllmunlict~tion of the .10th instant has beenr e(e(tive(l

Have the engines and b)oiler's of the pl(woaput ill the 1sMSt otder
you cal), and-,after ia trial of theiri, retuiln north and( report your iarrivil
by letter to the D)epartmient.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(h1 )ION W*LL48)fl:

seerelary1',1 tJt theC Alitoy,'t
Acting Chief EnigineerURoiuRT ('1AImtoN)x U. S. Navy,

.Ae' Orieans..

Ord9r q if ea'r-Anmdl ]4vriagfutt,(J. S. IArWIm) t(oW6U/OdW'lor ie lJ'i.*
U. S. XNcvy, to m~ie/rJ temjpart/ eOmfll'uld te/cs Jivcr.

U. S. FL~A()f1l1l'11"I'VNNl?.,48MMf'
NWev Or/leam'' J1pJu/ (

Co5IMOomRm: I sihall leave this port to be ai)sent a short time, and
111)011 you will devolve the (cal1re of the river and the command of the(
Naval forces until you or 1 atre notified that acting ltUar-Admiral Porter
has received mny dispatch turn,1ing over the furveillhianc of the MiWiS-
sippi froll New Orleans up to its loyall districts,

I sent him the dispatch some tile ao,( "notifyilig him wherl I halad
cruisers stationed, and requesting him to lave them .rhieved bJy sonm
of- hi fleet. As oo011 as that is done you1 will send the vessels so
relieved outside as fast as you can spare them, both for the benefit of
the health of theircroews and to add to the blockading force.

Tihore is, as you are aware,, anl expedition going ons a ainst Berwiok
Bay. Wheli that i.s ended you wi restorele Actil ig olutnteelr ,ieu-
tenanllit Wiggin tW the command of the Romnessee. SI 111(1S U ieAlt3llailt-
Coliniautider Cooke anid Actinlg Volunteeor Lieutenant Upton )h
acquitted, they msay also he restore(l 'to their c*ommands,
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As soon as the new stnimer ;Vonnnwdorf is conploted shef is to be sent
int) lake Ponllthartiain.t The JIotIyhook and Fdi are to be kept hero'
Its tug1s, or sent to Pensa6olt, as they may be required. The (il/&
wlay be useful in Mississippi Sound. Owing to the leaky condition of
thle iea1a and Wn'qma and the defectiveness of the Kineo, I think they
iad better be kept in the river until it is ascertained that they-can be
looked at Cairo Or'lt. Louis, when you had better send the Wivolifa lip
to try the experiment, The P-'ri'ce,88 Royal should be sent down the
Coast of Texas to relieve some of the vessels there for repairs.

Thle -Monoongahelk should be seint to Mobile as soon as she can be
spared from1 the river. The Richmond I shall send home, in conse-
quellce of her leaky state and the unhealthy condition of" the crew,
whose times are daily expirilg,

I desire that the niachinery b sent to Ship Island as soon as the fleet
engineer reports it ready. You caln send the Sportsman, irouln(l to
.Pensacola.

I think now the supply of coal and stores should be sent principally
to Pensacola, but this fs the most convenient point for the Texas block-
1ade. 1. shall so state to the D)epartment, but you will, of course, be
governed in all these things by circtustanlces.

T speak of things as they now are.
Should your health fail, and you desire to go home in consequence

thereof, you will seond aown for Commodore Behll or the next in r'ank
to yourself, and deliverI over to hillm the command o thef squadron.

Very respectfully atnd truly, _you 's,
1). (". FARRAOUT,

(oor01111110(101e0 ITENRY WV. Moutlus
G%'ioimand'blsiqz U. A. AStlfl' Sloo PInsu'ell.(f

Iieporit of LieuMenn-(4ammander Adas, 1U. S. iavy,, eomn'amnfd/q
[.1k. hS.stp J28.u3-leefl8e8, '7C1'fft/iq/ic ne}tedqgf men}a,/0)?' 81W(C'N''..Yftid0p(V(t'Wf.(l8,(sin 1~JMsVbteejn~e80 vrio

/qefloinnAsc(1, oeahmH

IJ. S. ,SiuII VINOEINNUISI

Slit: Onl the 200nthl in1stant 1. forwarded itL ieqllisition for 22 mel for
thlis fillip. I. wish to (!Il your attention to it, its I amll very, Imullh ill
need of tilhe m2en0 for tI) followVing reasons:

Th11eeelly sionic wheels ago fitted omt two latuncalhes antl commenced
(11Tiising' in1 t1h; [Mississippi] Sou11d. Ever since this Ia to mily
knI-owiego I h1ave uised evry[1wS effort to cal)turea(l launchles. 1. h1ave
.sent, )oat expeditions, I have dlisgubled a schooner I'An,,na loaded with
mnenl atnd tried to decoy the enemy, but all without success. I have a
light-draft schoonerl which I keep searching for the lrbel vessels, bult
with my. very short orew 1 call not Spare( enoulgh men to, nianl her proP-
(W'ly. .1 do not ask for any vessels, but, sir, I beg you to give mile the
Meon I will find vessels axid arm them, anled will thfen be able to keep
thle shoal waters of the sound ats much under my control as I haye the
chanlnel-ow.

I have news that the enemy have burned a number of schooners and
small vessels; also, that they are fitting out a schooner for the purpose
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of capturing mlly 8niall rtiier 1I hope they wiW try it, adh give y
men a challnefor as yet we have only been he to see them whei
lying in rivers out of reach of guns.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A.'ADAMs ,Jr

Lieuteant- Commaer, U. S. *ay,
Commanding (J. S. Ship nne8,

Rear-Admiral DI. (G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,
CommandinglJfret Gulf, .Blockadingy Squ(adIron.

Jipu~port of Lieutenant- commander Adans, UJ. S. Araavy, requtin.q to he
vot?:fied of /1we grantgiq (qt'fpa8seR to trading'ves-sels.

U. S. SHIP VINoENNES,
S/ip k/and, Jultyt , 1863.

SIP: I have the honor to report that the schooners fedoa and
Uiond have passed here, bound into Pascagoula for cotton or produce,
Both vessels had passes Migned by the military authorities and your-
self. Though I had no intimation of ally such vessels having a per-
init to come into the sound, I allowed them to pass for' the reason that
I recognized your signature. May I ask youl to give mne notice when
you grant any such passes. I ask because I think such a pass might.
l)e fored without difficulty.

Very respectfully, your oledient servant,
H. A. ADAMS Jr.

Lieutenant- Oommander, U. S. NVa'y COornmnd"IV b. S.
Naval .hrcese ShiA I8afl({ and ssMi8pjn Soun1d.

Rear-Admiral D. Gi. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,
6nmnmandimy We-tern G(f.lBloeAkad2?1, RSquadron,.

rdetr of Rear-AdnmiraI Farragut U. S. X2W/vq, to Litenant itso,
UE. S. .N , to report *tbr duty aslag-li-eutemnit.

FLAGr STFJAMFPR TENNJESSE1M,
.Aral Orleans, Juldy RR, 1863.

SIR. YOu are hereby detached from (llty on board the U. S. steami
sloo.Hafblord, and you will report to me for duty on my staff as
tlag- ieutelftnt.

Very respectfully,
D. G}. 'ARRAGUTr,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant JoHIN a. WATsON,

U. S. ?team, Slwoqy Hartford,.

Report of Lieutenat- Comnrna dor Yadigan, U. S. NVvy reqrdig the
capture and detrution of the 8ahoner Revehge, of S orlwa.

U. S. STIAM GUNaOAT OWASO0"
:Sa'n Pass, didy £", 186$.

Siu: hhave the honor to report that yetrday I:sntin'atoalca-sieu two boats from thisvessl and two from the (sa to recon-
noiter in regard to what appears to be small vesls at anchor up near
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the lake; the; rsult was the capture of a scoonoi of aboit 20tons
(the Roneuge, of New Or eani),. She being several miles from the bar,
and aground it was determined to lestoy her by scuttling. Her cargo
consisted of 18 hogsheads of sugar, 200 hides, and a small quantity off
mineral sWlt. `The boats, having destroyed the schooner and cargo,
returned-without accident or resistance, leaving the inhabitants of that
vicinityundisturbed.I am, respectully, your obedient servant,

-JOHN MADIGAN Jr
Lieutenant- Commian'der, (bMndg. U. S. S. Owaseo, Saine P~a$8.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,
Comnmandi'ng lYettmn DiviSiolln (htf Squadron.

Report of Comnodore Bell, CU S. IV~avy, mqnv'nq the Iocatiown of ves8el8
on thw Teas blockade.

U. S. STEHAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
04vefG-a9e1son, Jid'y 03, 1863.

SiR: The screw Antona, cordmandedl 'by Acting Master C. T. Chase,
reported on the 18th instant for blockade service on the coast of Texas,
and on the 20th she left here in compliance with your orders of the
13th0 instanLt

The Brooklyn, Bientille, and Katahdliii are off thiU pol't, the Owa8CO
and 0(yuga off Sabine, and bark IV. G. Anderson off Aransas and
Iwavaea.
The New London, Itasca, and ScIota have been sent to New Orleans

for repairs, as reported.
The terms of service of 20 nien of the Brooklyn have expired this

month, and I shall send them north by the first opportunity to be
discharged.
The service of 29 more will expire in the course of August.
1 regret to observe that there are several cases of .scurvy occurring

on board the Brooklyn, and other vessels of this blockade. Supplies 01
fresh provisions and vegetables are much wanted.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. -H.BCo or

Rar-Admiral D. G. FARURAGUT,
Oorndg4. Wmesteww G(lfBlkdlq. Squadram, XNeu Orleans, La.

Report of' 6rnrlnodore Bell, U; S. 'a'ny,rearding the yearawe of
the Oornfederate ram Diana oqf IPeltoa' Spit.

U. S. STAM SLoOP BROOKLYN,
(:), Galveston July 03, 1863.

ADMXUAL: About 5: 30 a. m. of the 20th the rebel ram Dia stood,
out froTPelican Spit, a short distance toward the light-house fired a
gun, and sent of a 'boat which was reported flying a white iag, and
three or fcur shots were fired at long range from Fort Point. The
white Ig proved to be a man dressed in white standing in the stern
sheeto. The Bienville being the nearest vessel, got underway And
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-stood into 16 feet water and fired four shots at the ram, all of then
falling short., It turned Olut that they were in pursuit of a boat with
five men who were trying to escape, and whom they recaptured before
we could assist them.
At noon the same day they sent; out a boat with Major Watkins,

under flag of truice which was met at the beacon by Lieutnant A. N.
Mitchell, who received from Major Watkins one letter* (copy marked
No. 1), addressed to myself, which I have not answered, and also one
open letter for A. Piag6t, consul of Switzerland at New Orleans, here-
with enclosed. Major Watkins offered a package of lettersowhih be
said were mostly from United States prisoners some of them being
from citizens of Texas. But Lieutenant Mithell declined, under my
instructions to receive any other than official letters.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Ookndg. Weqt Cuif Blkdg. S'quadrow, New Orleans, La.

Order of Captaih Emrnons, U. S. Navy, to Conmnander Townsend,
U. S. .avy, upon the withdrawal of the former fromn _Donaidso-
ville.

U. S. S. MONONGAIIELA,
Donaldsonvile, Jildy 031 1863.

SiR: I am ordered to relieve the JRic/ltond, C(ptain Jenkins, at
Port Hudson, ntid for the pi'esnt look to you for the protection olf
this place and points on the river below.

I will be glad to hear from you whenever there is;anything of inter-
est to Communicate.

I have filled up your requi-sitionls for Provisions for three weeks,
and before the expiration of this time expect to reCeive further orders
iln regard to the Asex.

Until you receive more coal, or there is a necessity, 1. would advise,
you to be sparing as possible of the little loft.

I shall order tlio JrInees8 Royal Up the river.
I learn that the3 gunlboats have again captured Brashear, and .1 hope

our army will now 1)( able to hold on to it.
Truly and( respectfully,

oEo i.EM)ONS
lalptaZi, '3 ;nmandin ])h'A~Atd'i.l Aiississi~ppAiver'.

Commander ROBERmT TOWNSEs5ND,
Corn rnandl.,/ U. S. JitenladDona18.'ss,I9on al(dsonavlle.

Repor qf Cqtpctaqin l.Thqnmffon8, UJ. S. A1Th4, ell7man (tlhug Uf. KS. 8.
Moflonoqakhela, reqlardit(I the nImed of coal, and referring to theop/pen-
tug of commnication wzth Bewick.

U. S. S. MONONGAHELA,
.2Jissi8sp- i RiVe, JuAly 3, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I received your order by the WTiwnona. I am on my way
up to relieve the Richmond.

* Not found.
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iwleave sem with but little coal, having supplied her with what she
was short of, three weeks' provisions.

I should be glad to know what final dispo ition to make of helr, should
this period expire before being relieved from above.
The Prinoeee RoyaZ is also short of coal (26 tons on board), and I

will take her up with me, in hopes of getting some from the RMeh-
mond. I know of no other opportunity unless it is sent from above
Port Hudson or from below.

I have Commander Read's effects all boxed up and as it was his
dying request that his steward (who came out 'with him from Phila-
delphia in 1861) should accompany them home to his wife, I will, with
your permission, discharge and send him down to New Orleans by the
first favorable opportunity for a passage to the United States.

~2he enclosed communication was sent off to me last night by Gen-
eral Weitzel, with a message that Berwick was again in our possession,
and communication open between here and there. I hope the army
will hold on to it this time.

I am, etc.,
QXEo. F. EMMONs,

Ccaptai'n.
Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

G(4ndg. West Gulf BIRkd~q. Squalrlon, New Orleam8,

Letterfrom Captain,.eki'vsn, U. S. Avmy, tIo.Biqadi0,- Goneral Stone,
U. S. Airmy,7 regarding(/ dInwo'tely ,9/U)H. by ani oqfeer qo the iqtarter-
qnasters8 dIpa'rtrnemt.

U. S.-S, RIciHMOND,
Port JVidnon, Jutly R3, 1893.

SIR: I received information several dcays since from A dmiral Farra-
gut, at New Orleans, that our stock of bituminous coal, such ats is used
by the ironclad 188C and tug Ida, wals entirely exhausted. I wias
instructed to endeavor to procui'e a supply frolni the mnouth of Red
River or higher up the Mississippi.

I have to-day received a communication from the senior officer at
the mouth of the Red River, informing me that lie can nlot supply ouir
wants.
Hearingyesterday that one of the coal barges soent down from Vicks-

burg by Admiral Porter wtas aground ill thebend of the river opposite
Port Hudson, I sent the tug ,id(a immediately (with an officI' of the,
Armly who had asked for a passage from Baton Rouge) to lsk the
quartermaster (supposing the coal under his charge) tto allow the tit
to fill her bunkers. 'Tlhe person inl charge of thre tug rettirnied [tug
informed me that hie could not go alongside of thle barge antid could not
obtain any facilities for coaling his vessel.

1, this morning, sent the tug with a polite request (in writing) to the
chief quartermater of the port, that he would allow one of the light-
lraft steamers under his chare to transport the coal from the barge
to the tug, that appearing to be the only means by which it could be
done. I sent a sufficient number of men from this ship to insure the
work being speedily done, which could, at most, require an hour or
two.
The tug has returned with a verbal answer from, as I am informed,

the officer in harge of the quartermaster's duties at Port Hudson,
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that " the coal wa thers and that 'he migh1get2 ik- thebe6t wy h1e
could," and positively refusing him any assistance. '1 tke leive tosaythat neither oeneralBnks or any other.. general office "in this
military department would, in my opinion;, approve of any such con-
duct under existingcircumstances of any siuhorditate, and:I regret
thatIean not say so much of someof fthe subordinates, with whom
we, of the Navy, are frequently compelled to come inoficial contact,1

may add that if the tug had been kept as ~the tender to the navy
vessels here exclusively I Should have had no occasion. to seek coal
from any quarter. Her coal has been, mainly consumed; in- transport-ing army sick and wounded (officers and men) from this vicinity and
Sprinfgfield, [Lai], to, Baton Rouge, and in carrying dispatehes for
(General Banks. I claim no credit for having employed t e vessel in
thisway(even at great inconvenience to ourselves), for it wars not only
a duty ut a pleasing one.

I regret to feel constrained to make this complaint.
am, very respectfully,

THORNTON A. JENKINS,
Captain aiid Senior Ofijier.

General C. P. STONE, U. S. Army,
Commanling(iat Port l'udaoh..

Letter iron Brziqa(ier- Geanral Stone, U. S. Army, to Captaiwt Jenkhisn,
U. . Navy, expresing regrqet ait tite diseurteisy 8v/own the lttecr in
qr&pon.8e to/itis reques.tjorcoal.

HDQRs. D)EPT. OF TIlE GULF, NINETEENTH ARMy Coiwks,
Port i.htdson., July 3, 1863.

CAPTAIN: 1 am thismoment in receipt of your communication, of
this date, and hasten to express to you my regret that you shouldhave
experienced anything but courtesy and prompt aid froin any officer ofthI0colnmand.
The officer who so forgot his position and the respect due to your

request has been immediately replaced by one who will, I trust, better
appreciate his duties.'The coal barge referred( to isone sent down from Vicksburg by
General Grant with supplies for the army traisportshere, but whlat-
ever coals may be desired by you for the navalservice arc perfectly
at your disposal? and all possible assistancewil be furnished your
officers in procuring and placing themon board such vessels as may, be
convenient toyou.

Very respectfully, I am, captain, your most obedient servant,
CHAS, P.STONEBri'qader- General, ini Teinoray6mIIrnI nd.

Captain THORNTON A. JENKINS, U. S. Namy
Uornmawtdiny U.S.S. Riohmond, ete.

JLetterfrom (apeain. 4Enn, U.S. Nay,to BradierGeneralStone,
U. S. Army, reeting aapply of coalfor the U.S. 8.PWne88
Royal. U

.
S M ONou

Belo Port Ildeon,Julky 4, 1863.
UiMNAR: Permit me tointroduceto yo IiCommander WoolIy, of

the U. SfS.1I~jnoe~s Royal$ ho hAs just arrived here fromtoNWd-
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sonville-short o£ coal, adwhoIse detention and (luties there. have pre-
vented himl fromt getting it below, whoe : believe orl ,supplies of soft
Coal have been nearly exhausted by the army.
This is the case contemplated in the note of Captain Jenlkins to you,

and I shall be glid if you can furnish him a supply without inconven-
ience to. yourself.

I have just; relieved Captain Jenkins onl the blockade or police of
the Lower Mississippi, and my headquarters for the present will be
near you.

I am expecting coal from above, and shall be pleased to reciprocate
whenever it is in nly power.

I aim, very respectfulIlIy, your obedient servant,
GEo. F. EMMONS,

captain, Oomnuq. Nditval DiVision, in Lower Jlbf88ssiippi iver.
Brigadier-General CnIAS. P. STONE,

C6'onnal4ing U. S. .Foees, Part I/-i(kson,

Order48? q Captain Emmons U. S. Navy, to C(oimadler Xacomb, U. S.
Muav, Commandihzg U. S. S. (lemesee, to proceed, to avoe/hm off Baton
RoIIfe in. 9reatdiness/?eor oOeratwoflninth the armny.

U. S. S. MONONGAIIELA,
Pmostltflo.17(82~JubI~ J, 1863..

SIT: The naval division placed under my command, of which your
vessel is on1e, has been ordered to keep the Mihsissippi River open
between here and New Orleans.

Until further orders jo'i will anchor opposite to Baton Rouge and
be prepared to render any assistance to vessels in distress, or to coop-
Orate with the army in suppressing ulny hostile demonstrations there,
or alone the adjacent banks of the river, economizing your coal as much
as possible, ana keeping me informed of your doings.

I fam, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GG. F. EMmONs,

(aptai,bz Commandivgl NmaCld .DIVision, Iowar 28.l9iRis ppi.
Commander WM. 1H. MACOMB,

T. S. S. Genesee, Mh.2is&.Spjnlp' iiive.r.

Order qf Lieuteenant- Comandmler Adams, U. S. Navy, to A~tingq Thol-
onteer Ijieutenmat ]tfle4??pt6nlo, U. S. amvy.

U. S. S-II VINOENNES,
Ship .J8land,; Mm., Juby 4, 1863.

SIR: You will relieve Acting Master N. D'Oyley in the command of
the U. S. S. J. P. .Jacksmo, by order of Rear-Admiiral D. G. Farragut.

Very respectfully, youri obedient, servant,
H. A. ADAMS, JR.,

Lieutentmant- (C')lzfafder6, GO(1gmly. 2galva( ]F4oRe off Si? 181(tfld.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant LEWIS W. PEINNINGTON,
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RWeott of Liat~fe(&aLt-C(JOflwl(nd.' *Joute, TU. A.4Nvy; c(mflflfafldtfl(/r ts.S. R?.P. (ltyler, rea'rdinq t/e7 ch/am f fle/ tC(IUlc'r Alabaima
and Capture of 8teamfler Kate Dale.

U. S. S. U. R. CUYLEIt,
Philadelph a7vy .Ymd, Jutly 24, 1863.

SIR: Agreeably to the enclosed order from Admirial Farragut of
date June 26, 1863, handed me by Captain J. P. Gullis, senior officer ofl
Mobile, ol the 9th tJuly, I proceeded the next morning by daylight to
Pensacola navy yard, coaled, repaired engine anid boilenrs,and on thle
evening of the 11th. instant sailed, feeling certain that vessels ran the
blockade of Mobile. The night of the 11th instant I determined to be
75 or 80 miles southeast of Mobile by daylight. Onl the 12th, as I bad
anticipated, at 5 a. mi. I discovered black smoke, and gave chase. -I
soon made her to be a large, white side-wheel stealmer; she stood back
to Mobile; thence gradually hauled to the northward aMd eastward,
and finally east by south. At 9 a. In. made black smoke going sotuth-
east. Everything was done to accomplish her capture. At 1 p. ill. I
was in 32-pound PIarott rifle-shot distance, and threw ini all 54 shot
at her, two taking effect. At 2 p. im. she threw overboard 75 biles of
cotton, at 3 p. ill, 90 bales more, an(l about 4 p. ill. 150 bales more, mifak-
ing 315 in all. I saw that he was making for the ,shotals and reefs off
Cape San Bias. At 7:30 p. In. he reached them, Being of light draft
and nliglt coming on, I could notfollow-him. I blockadled himi uinder
the reef until all traces were lost. At midnight I started for the
Tortugas, feeling I could, ill a rough sea, outrull them, fln(l would meet
them off that place. I sighted the3 Tortugris light at 4 p. In., alnd at 5
made two black smokes. I gyave. chase to one, and after sevOe hours'
night chase 1 overhauled and captured thce robel steamer Katdoe Dole,
with 800 l)ales of cottoni; threw a prize crew onl board,l etngineeors, etC.,
and at this juncture, I am sorry to state, the3 breaking (lown of the
Iaylew. I made the prize tatke hawsers and tow tile Cityleir to Key
West for repairs, provision8, oil, tallow, etc.; also coaIl fol thle, Jt'le
Dale, I learned the steamer we chastfed was thle Alabama,, rebel (ov-
ernlmellt vessel (an1l ilronI Wvessel); she passed over the Tortugas balnk ts
I chased thle IKrate .Dle. I regret thle disabled condition of the atyller
prevented mlly claptullrilng Oen'Ol tlie 18th) after coilg, repairmix'
etc., 1 stailrted north with tile pr-ize rate .Daie ill compally. Oil the
24th 1. triive( awnd reported agrteeably to mlly Orders to ComillmodorleI
Strihl 1g,1ommandillait of thle Pllilaclelphit, lanaval .stationt. I herewith
enclose at list ot oflicrs and crew; also one, of thlie pastsetigers cominlg'
north.

Ve8y'e.Specttully, youti' olb)eCdilotsl-vallnt,
J AS. . ,Joiuivyr,

1101l.(I /WEILTo'n, ). (
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Seizure 1)y (fe6dates,,oMn a 1&viewcav, vessel, qf th4e coltIM anldiny
ofte'c of' the U. S. S. Antona, July 34, 18163.

Report of Commodore fui1, U. S. Navy.

U. S. STEAM SrLOOP 1PENSAC(10A
NeniVo Orleans, Auqfust 61,1863.

Silt: I have to infori yolu that Acting Master Charles T. Chase,
commantldling the U. S. gunboat Avltona, was captured by the Texans
ill the Rio (Grande onl the 24th July last, utender the following' circum-
stanices:

'The An74tonla was sent to cruise onl the coast of Texas, as far ats the
Rio GiTnrde. She arrived off that river onl the 24th July and Acting
Mlasteil' Chase immliediately went oil shore,dressed in citizen's clothes,
osten.silbly to forward a letter to the U. S. coisul at Matan.oias. Late
in tlhe afternoon be took a Mexican boat called thei~llar/arita to return
to the Antoma. Thelbolt, in heatinig out of the3 iver, was hailed by a
par-ty of men on the, Texat Ishore to go to themi or they would tire
into her. They thei took Acting Master Charles T. Chase out of her-
and sent him to Brownsville. Acting Master S. V. Bennis, th¢e next
in commilland, then. cruised about there until the next day and, after

lti.sf~yinlgr himself of thle truth of the report, pIoceedled to Galveston
har' to malke known the circumstances. His rel)ort (marked No. 1) is
herewith enclosed.
As the vessel fromi which Actinug Master Chase wats takem wats Mex-

icnl and believing the boat was in Mexican watters when she WalS
forced to go to theTexatn bank,anld also cillin g' to minid that armed
Texans crossed the river from the saie point ill MaIch last and carried
oil tvo Ulnited States army ollicors, one of whoml they hanged, I
a(l(lresse(l a letter (copy No) 2) to the governor of Matatnorlals, r'ellmind-
ing him of the obligations of Mexico to protect United States officers
landing under Mexican jurisdiction.

Bse-fore thie Antdon went down thie coast. I warned Acting Master
Chase to send al officer dressed in uniform. to the commandant of
Bagdad to hiave his dis}ptches carm'ied to thle consul at Matamoras.
Acting Mfaster Boenms states that he left five British contraband

traders, named by United States consulls, lying ill Mexican walters off
the Rio (Orrande viz, the Sr Williamt ]Jee4l. 1<ward Jlawki,laZVdi-
altoar, Se Q(u2ee, and Oelt, and about; twenty sailing vessels; also, thrat
"it is the gelleral impression that the Sir l7iwliom P`eel is to be used
ats it mnan-ot-war."
When the Atntona returned to Galveston bar .sh1e required somne

repairs on. her machinery, and the rudder stock of the l-Bieiville being
iSclxadly .spruting atnd rotten she would hardly steer, I had no vessel to
seIllnd to look aftor thle Sir Williaqm Peel; but thoeNe olndom fand

u,'qugya shortly arriving there, I irected( the @ay'?/( to take in her

coal all(d to b)e eont to thle Rio G0ran(ld to watchll tlhe Vessels named.
1 placed -Acting Master ymian Wells, of thle Brooktynl, in conlimmand

of tihe Avlona, aitnd onl the 31.st, 1July I left Commander J. R. M.
Muillally inl thlhe,i ie in charge of thebo blockade off G(alveston, NNvith
direction to send thle Antona and aumq, Lieutenant-Comander
l)ana, to the Itio Grande at.s soon its they wvere cotledl; a1nd after my
arrival here1. dispathlled ther/ ,'eesqn koyal, Comnmlander Woolsey,
oln the 4th instant onl thle sane service, with instructions that ill case
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he found a vessel lying in Mexican waters :fitting for privateering, to
call on the Mexican authorities to expel hor or stop her equipment,
but that be was in no event to allow her to escape,
Every vessel lying here is undergoing expensive repairs and there

is not another at my dispostl for sending to the Mexican coast. One
shall be dispatched there as soonl as a suitable one can be made ready.

I have the honor to be your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

6V'om-odore, 6Joindy. JW8t 0utf Block(dy. Squadron.pro t6em.
Hon. GIDEON XVWIGLIEs

Secretary (f tAe Navy, 1rahi'^nrtwt, D. 6.
[Eniclosures.]

U. S., S. ANTONA,
Of a'a(ve8ton f., Jtly B7, 1863.

_Smi: I have the honor to report to you that-on the 24th instant, at 10
a. in., we arrived with this vessel and anchored off the mouth of Rio
(Gran-deRiver. At thirty-five minutes past meridian Acting Master
C. T. Chase, commanding, went on the Mexican shore with dispatches for
the U. S. consul at Matamoras, leaving instructions with me what to
do during his absence. At 6 p. In. I left: the ship and was going
atnongst the shipping with thle pull-pose of seeing the names of the
steamers lying there and to get somlle information so as tos e on the
alert for them if they should undertake to leave during the night.
While a little distance fromn the steamer Sii'r Wiihtmiq Peel a boat was
pulling toward mc, and when near I was hailed and informed by the,
captain of the English schooner Sybil that Acting Master Chase, Corn-
manding, was returning to this ship in a Mexican vessel called the
liqaryarita and while beating out of the river wis ordered by a party
-of so-caleCA Confederate States Army to land, if not that they would
fire at thorn; so they were obliged to land, and Acting Master Chase
was takon prisolnor. I then returned to the ship, got utnderway, and
cruised just outside of the roads during the night. On the morning of
the 26th I boarded sehoonerl kiLdi P. Rurton, loaded vith cotton and
bound for H-Javana. Papers proved to be all right, anild in the mean-
time was inform-dd bYy Catptain Lovejoy that he witnessed Captain
Chase's arrest. I then went and anchored off the, mouth of the Rio
(Grande, and, being convinced of the truth of the reports, I communi-
cated with a flag of truce, and the enenly acknowledged that he was
taken prisoner out of a. Mexican vessel and sent to Browvnsville, on Rio
(Grande River. I then, agreeable to Captain Chase's orders, got uinder-
way at 7:30 p. in. and proceeded to this place with all possible dispatch
to report to you.

I have further to report that there are five English steamers lying
off the Rio Grande River in Mexican waters, narmeld as follows: k&r
vtillian Peel, dwGardit.J]a6?0lmGadUtO), Sea Qtteen,, aid Oe~ltg 51(o

about twenty siailing vessels of difllerent c(lasses---Spanish, Englisif, aind
American--loading with cotton. One of the steamers, the Odt, is
discharging large bales and cases into ia stem lighter. Tlhe OUher'
stea[1me1rs1, with tihe exception of thl ASlXWdiulried, are taking ill
cotton a1nd will soon bo ready Joi' sea.fo'rTe ASiv1,,iai, Peed 1i a
large vessel mliali-of-War built, aind the general impression is that she'
is to be useA as a man-of-war by the so-called Co'Wiederato States.
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The officer conducting the flag of truce reports to me that there are
on the Texan shore some 200 or 300 bales of cotton, The force on tho
Texan shore consists of about 20 to 30 militia, under the command of
a captain.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
SPIRO V. BENNIS,

AOtingj [a.SteWr and Eweoutive Oifler U S. S. Antonat.
Commodore H. H. BELL,

&niom Ofjcer, Corndfg. Naval Forcem of Coast of Thea8.

U. S. STEA.M SLOOP J3ROOKLYN,
f, Galveston, JAly 98, 1863.

SIR: It becomes my duty to request: your prompt attention to a
recent act of violation of Mexican sovereignty, tc the prejudice of the
United States, at 5 p. In., on the 24th of the present month, by
armed parties on the Trexan shore, opposite the Mexican village of
B3agdad, at the instancee of the Rio Grande, who, with threats of firing
into a Mexicani vessel, believed to be the fargqarita, which had just
then parted, from the Mexican shore and was proceeding out of the
river through the mlltain, channel, compelled her to ro t the Texan
hank of sai{ river. '[hey then seized and took out of her Charles T.
Chaoe, acting master, U S. Navy, and commanding the U. S. gunboat
unA?1tan, at thatt time lying to at anchor off the Rio Grande.

Th1e said Mexicanl vessel .Ai lrarita was, at the time of the outrage,
it is believed, in neutral watters, conveying Acting Master Chase from
thXe Mexicanl shore to the gunboat Antona, lying outside of the river.
The United States haveo' scrupulously respected the neutrality of

Mexici'3, both by lawlI alnd seta, ilnd have a just light to expect her to
put ia stop to the kiidknapin"g of their oflicels fr-omil Mexicaln soil, fr*oml1
Mexican waters, and from, Mexicaln vessels, by her efficacious demand
I'or the illllediato release ainld restoration of Actinug Master Charles T.
Chase, of the U. S. Ntavy, to Mexicaln authorities.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
1-1. H-. 14,,mr

Cnwnowdore, U. S. ]Wuavy, Cnmd7. UC S. NAaval ime8c, Coast of so

H-is Excellency the, GOVEIRNO1i, OF MATAMOUAS IITAMAULIPASI.

Report of Acting Xneter Ohase, U. 8. Navy, oomnmnding U. S. 8. Antona.

U. S. S. ANTONA,
q.tj' 0alvestwon, Au.g,A Igust .13, .1863.

Sin: 1 have, the honor to report thait on tle N0th of Jily, in cGmpli-
aItCe with yr instructions from Comimwodoe H. H. 13ell, I sailed from
thisIs\laei' tell .Antona foil a cruise. On the 24th arrived off the

couttih of the Rio Grande.
Halving communications for the U. S. consul at Mttnmoras, I went

with my boat nearly to the moutih of the river, when, finding the bat'
m'Olig, and wishing to avoid aill risk, I hired an English vessel to taka
ine in to Bagdad. Aftet conclutdinig'my business, I agreed witl Mtexi-
(c1a, lighter to take ino) out., 111InVssili a point of land whore the Ownl-
nel is close to the Texas shore, anl o0icer with seven or eight armed
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Men sprang out from behind a low sand hill; and leveling their mus-
kets ordered the boatmen to land. I remonstrated with the officer.
hut he was at Mexican by birth and did not understand but very little
English, and sent ne to Brownsville the same night. Upon being
presented to General Bee the next niorning, and he hearing my state-
ment of the case, said he was willing to parole me, but after urther
discussion, and seeing I did not feel disposed to accept a parole,
released me unconditionally and offered' to return ine to the mouth of
the river, but as I was near Matamoras, and desirous of seeing the
consul, he passed me across the river.

V ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
LnCHAs. T'. CIHAsM,

Latte.Aating Xater, Cninmanding U. S. S. Antona.
J. RI. Mr. MUI.,ANY,

Ouinmander and Senior Qifier oqf' Qalvemton.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of State submitting the case.

NAVY DEIARTMENT, Auqu8t 19, 1863.
Sit: I harve¢ the honol to tralnsmait herewith, for your perusal, dis-

patch No. 2, dlated the 6th instant, received from Commodore H1. H.
13Bel, commantding, pro tempore, the Western Gulf Blockading Squad-
ronl, and to itivite your attention to that portion of it and its enclos-
ures in reference to the case of Acting Master Charles T. Chase,
commanding U. S. gunboat Antonat, who, it appears, was taken out of a
Mexican vessel, in Mexican vater s, bIY a party from the Texan shore,
while proceeding down the Rio Granl e, fiomn Matanioras on his return
from1 tlhatpl aea to his Vessel.

'The Department sul)mlits to your judgment whether the case is one
that requires further representation and notice than has been taken of
it b)y Commodore Bell.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(GIDEON WHEILLI1S,

Secretary of the iravuy,
IIOn WJir, JI1. SHe\WAHD1)

Secretary of Statc.

Order of Oommodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Acting Xauter 0hase, U, S. Navy, to procoe
North,

UJ. S. S''TRUM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
fNft, Oleans, AvflutJ 19, 1863.3

Sxit: You wil;l p)roceedl to the North in the Iermuda, and upon your
ayrival there, repolrt by letter to the honorable Secretary of the Niivy.

1 all), very 1resl ectfully, II. H.

0Oomnodore, (,`onnaiidn';,'n Ieqt Gu'.Bloekading ASquadron.
Actiing Master Cl1AitES ''T. CHlAsE, U. S. Navy.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore Boll, U. 8, Navy, making enquiry
regarding Acting Master Chase.-

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 16, 1863.
SxR: It does- not appear in any reports as yet received fro jvOU at

this Department, whether Actingr, Master Charles T. Chase, w io has
returneed to the N'orth in, obedience to orders, was Iparoled or escaped
from the party who captured himiii on the Rio (4rande, on the, 24th
,July, when returning to his vessel.

Very respectfully,
GrIDE10N WELES,TE

Se retary of the Navy.Comnmnodore H. HI. BELL,
Conmaltdi~ng (ad interim) TJastemr Gwtlf

.BIoekhadicnr1Squadron,,AJl6 Orlean8, 1a.

Report of Commodore Bell, U.B. Navy, regarding the release of Acting Master Chase by
his captors.

U. S. STEA-M SLOOP1 PENSACOLA,
New Orleans, Septemiber' 293) 1863.

Stit: I would respectfully informn the Department, inI reply to its
letter of the 16th September in relation to Acting Matister Charles Tr.
Chase, that he reported himself as having heeni dischatirged by h6is rebel
Caltors on the Rio Grande, hle havinti (leedlilleci a parole. I ha1ve no
information about his release exept this dIved fromhimsltf.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
II. I-I. 1FIhmr.

(lommodlore, (6(kmua(ifq. lVretSt O'ielf BllckAvdihgeJ9AS'qaUlrvon. j))o temTh.
H-on. GXIrmoN. WF'1'1'ies

Secretary of the Yavy, lVas/d'nlqton.

Second report of Acting Master Ohaso, U, S. Navy.

WXTXETyIr.JLL1, INN., 'Seplembcv' 911, .1863.
SiR: Your communications of thel 6th instait iS I'eceivedl, dir'eting

ne to furnish the Departmnenit at report of the circumstances un(Ilr
which I was ordered Noigth.

I anll only Itrply by making at report ats lnearl} ats I can fronm) ilmemory
of the one lmnad to 0C0ommodor( 1l.

In the ionthll of July last;, bei cogilcots, llnmmand of the IT. S. gunboat
Antona. I receiveI orders fromil Admiral Farit'ratt to proceCed to Gal-
veston and report to Cominodore Bell for bloepltditig duty and O1'1lis-
ing fromi theloRioA Gade to (!olrpls Chlri.sti.
After having reported, I proceede(d to the, mouth of the Fijo (iatlde,

att which place I arrived oll the 24th of July. Iavng a oonimnication
froml the State Departmenlit for the U. S. consul .at M1atainiorii.S. wVhiclh
I was directed by Commodore Morris to dol iver, and as thero vere two
English steamers (the Shr lTPO1i7am Pee,,,-l,and Cykt, Which I had spOenl
ordlerrs to take on the slightest Suspicion) Iyilglt anchordhwai'bi4ir
arins aind afunuinition, as I was Informle(d, near, if I10S 1()o'tl.7f iall

N I --'VOL2(--0-27
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east and west line from the mouth of the river, I went on shore myself
so that I could ascertain the bounds of the river, which could not h
done from the anchorage. Tlhe river is very narrow. There being a
heavy surf, And not wishing to run any risk with my own boat, I hired
a Mexican vessel flying the'Mexican flag to take me in and out.
After sending the 41spatch to the consul and making such observa-

tions a were necessary, I started in the boat to return to myverselr
but, in nearing -the northern shoro, at the extreme point of land, an
officer and 10 rebel soldiers sprang up froim behind a small sand hill and,
leveling their rifles, demanded the boatimeni to land. 1 was'taken from
the vessel and sent up to Brownsville and placed in the guardhouse.
The next morning, at my request, they took me to General Bee, then
commanding the rebel forces at that place. He told Me that he should
detain me as a prisoner, but would parole me. I said to him that I
could not acceptt a parole at that time, as I expected the Mexican
commandant would demand my release, and after statingg to him the
circumstances tender which 1 was taken (fromi a, Mexican vessel), hie
released and passed me across the river to Matainoras. From there I
went to Bagdad (the mouth of the river) and learnedl that the Antona,
after hearing of my capture, had sailed for Galveston. I was obliged
to remain in Bagdad (there being no meanlls of transportation or com-
munication with New Orleans or any of the fleet) until the 12th of
August, when the, gunboat 4zyugqa, Lieutentanlit-Commiiiianlder Dana,
arrived, and I went on board; shortly after, the gunboat Princes8
Roal, Commanider Woolsey, *arrived, and upon my communicating
witn him, I received orders to report to the commanding officer off
Galveston. On1 my reporting to Conlman(ler Mullany, I was ordered
to proceed to New Orleans and report to Conmmodore Bell. From
him I received the order 1 forwarded to the II)(epirtment.

Very respectfully,
CIIAS. .1.. CI}IASFI,

Actigt,< .Afast(3, i. S. Navt/
lion. GrIDEON WELrES

i8emmetai-y of th/ itiA~y.

Abstraot log of the U. S. S. Antona, Acting Xanter Oharles T. Ohaise, U. S. Navy, com-
manding.

cfiulyb4, 186f,--Off Galveston? Tex, At :12:3t$ p. i. Captain Chase(
left the ship for Matamoras with dispatches for the constl, Frank
Gildert in company. From 6 to 8 p. in. received reports of the cap-
ture of (Captaii Chase by the enemy while coming oft to the .ship on a
Mexican vessel.

Ju~tly C6,-Midnihlit to 4 t. in.: Started engines. At 5 n1ade the land.
From 4 to 8 a. Im. hsoarded the schooner Ruranyi: z.ta, flying En9g-lish colors, from Matamoras, bound to Havana, loaded with cotton;
papers all correct. (Captain Lovejoy confirmed the report of captain
Chase's capture. At 10 came to anchor oft the mouth of the lRio
Grande. Meridian to 4 ). in.: Sentit flag of truce on sholre. At 13
returned. From 4 to 6 p. mn.: Sent flag of truce on shore with clothes
for C¢aptainr Chase. From 6 to 8: Boat returned; weighed anchor and
stood out to sea.l
JIdy 7,-At 6:830 a, mi. came to anchor near the ]h-ooki1yn,; reported

to Commodore Bell,
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Ordw of Conm)?modore Bll, U. S. iNZyy, to Lise tonat- Cloimmader
JoAwohnM , 1 S.S.Ala'y, commanding U. S. S. Zatakdin, to proceed
a8 the bearer of letter8 to Rear-Admimal Farragut.

U. S. STEAM SLOO1P BROOKLYN,
Qf Galve.ton, July 05, 1863,

SIR: Proceed in the Kata1hdin to the South West Pass, Mississippi
River,, anchorinlg outside, and dispatch an officer to Admiral Farragut
at New Orleans with the letters intrusted tIo you, and having received
the admiral's instructions, you will return to this blockade without
delay.
On your way to the river touch off Sabine aind deliver letters to

Lieutenant-Commander .J. Madigan, of the Owascvo.
Very respectfully,

1. H.

Commodore.
I.Aeutenant-Commander P. C. JOHNSON,

Commanding U. Gunboat Jfatahdinn,q'Gflveqt Tea%.

Report U(4tain.A'nntw~, IL S.i.Namyj C01/IU/Wfl(thly/ U. AS'. .AMnoa-
gabela, 'regarding /Is zitended departurejf'omf ilort fudmdn*,for
New ('rleati.

U. S. S. MONONGAHIETA,
B>V7tO Rltdi(}R., fJit(il 00', 18683.

ADAI)TUTAL: I t4lke the earliest opl)ortunity of dispatching the Golenee
(o'mmandel Macomb, to you, tatA yoll minay know that 1 have just
been relieved here l y one of Adm"ir'al Ptorter's vessels, the ironclad
steamer Neomlo, Commander Febiger, and will 0oo01 he in New Orleans.
The NeoN/b Was accomllpallied by at steamer having at coal barge in tow,
from which I shall he enabled to coal the ii,(i.t,'Royanalnd .Alem.
The former I will bring down With me and leave the Iatter to take

in her coal at Donaldsonville and await further ordlers; andl 1 11o01)
to be in time to save you any trouble in senmlidig anly coadl uvp the river.

I pre"sume you have learned throughll army sources that General Lee
finally recrossed( the Psotomac with his plunder; that G(enel'al JO.
.Johnston eWai ed General Sherman; and that there h1ve been serious
riots in New To(Irk and Boston where some hundreds of .seeesih and
copperheads"? are, reported to have lost the 1'number of their, moss.'

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GE(. F. EiJio-,4

Admiral 1). G'. FAItAOUT,
Oommmm,'sin JWit Gulyf,JBiooAwal'VU(/ Squeadb'oa, i.Ve (h'lean.

Order of Captai)nb1iTrios, U. S. Atv~y, to (Yommanmi Jfloolbey, UJ. S.
Navy, c(?ommmndag U. S. AS. rincCes.s Rby/al, to 1)rOoc6d to Nmo
Orleans.

U. S. 8. MONONGAIII'IA,
().lPort ihudgotn, La., Jvlq R6, 1863.

As sool as you hnave taken in at fullsupply of coal you will proceed to
Now Orleans and report your arrival to Admiral D. G. Farragut, or
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the senior naval officer there, the river being now in charge of ActAing
Admiral Porter's fleet.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. F. EMMONS,

Captain, Commcanding 2Tahval JDivi8ion Lower M¢s8iti9ppi1.
Coimmander M. B. Wo01iAE Y

(omfiniandingl. U. S. 8. 4wine&, Royal, P'ort Hefkon.

Letter fronm (3Wptain Emmons, U, S. Navy, to Aditig Rear-Admniral
Porter, U. S. iVWay, congratulating hiin on the complete posse8w8 (o*f
the X18Ii88iPpiR61v.

U. S. S. MONONGAHELA
Port HI-ds8on1, 'Inly 26, 18(13.

DEAR PoRTEM: The arrival of the Neosho, Conmmander Febiger,
relieves me in patrol (tity on the L)wer Mississippi.

I convratulatc yotu inl finally having undistur ed possession of this
great highway; and from late indications I think you may lay safely
with very low banked fires, except when actively operating against the
enemy.

Since I have been in the river I hlve thought it importait to have
one vessel here, one tit Baton Rougge, and one at Donaldsonville, where
a division of the almy is stationed. Theo lst attacks have, been made
b~Y uerrillas from tle b)anks below Donaldlsonvill, at points called
\hIMtz Iallt Mills, College Point, and Bin-rnside's plantation.
But these have ceased foil avweek, and the rebels are becoming less

numerous.
I think they arei (lisguste(l with the news frI-om above; ancl I hope

they will have the fil benefit of the punishment they are bringing
upon themselves.

Sorry thatt General Lee has fiially escapc(l with his plulnder. Jo.
.Johnston, too, I hear, lhfts eltided, Genieral Shernian,

Very truly, yolllur,
Gi,.o, F. E'MAIONS,

Acting Rear-Ad(mniiral D. 1). .Powirrii,
7ofnmiand/'ii .21Jli.*8?8iJ)i1 Fleet.

If Heap is with you, give my reLgards.

Order tf 11w 8evret(ela/ of the/) AiWlv loC(J 1)tkin Alden,, U. S. -avy,
to proceed in' eonl/flot, ud hf e/ .' . AS. Ruichnion-'d to i'irt Rolyl,

NAVYsr)PARETMIN'r, Ju-fly 537, 1863.
Slit: You will proceed with all possible dispatch to Cairo, Ill., anld

there, or in the vicinity,, take passage to New Orleans, Where you'will
resume command of thle U'. S. steami sIop liohnond. You Will iimm
diately get 111u(10leway ill that steam0elr an procce(1 to Port Royal, S. C.,
andl on your arrival rep)ort to Rear-Admiral Dalilgren.

If, however? VRear-Admiral .F'a'agut has ny exped(ition onl hand
requiring for 1it suclcess a vessel of the lia/)Lmnold'I.' battery, this order
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to proceed to Port Royal is void and ytou will remain in the West Gulf
Bl",-kading Squadron. At Caitro,- Ill., communicate with Captain
Pennock, U. S. Navy, who has 1b)01 directedd either to furnish you
with transportation or put you in the way of getting it.

Very respectfully, GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary qf the Navy.

Captain JAMES ALDEN, U. S. Navy,
IV"a8mrfim7DOI. CU

[Telegramn.]

NAVY D)EPARTMIENT, Juhy 27, 1863.
Captain Alden leaves here to-day for Cairo with important dis-

patches for Admiral, Farragut. Upon his arrival You will furnish
liim with transportation to New Orleans and give him _every facility
for communicating with Admiral Ftrragu t at the earliest date.

GIDEON WELLES
Sec-relavy qf tde Namv?/.

Fleet Captain A. M. l'ENNOJK, U. S. Navy,
Uis/si~8pl); Squ(dlron., (;Atirio, Iii.

hrder o)f Commodlore Bell, lJ. S. Navy, to Aetinq frobuldltee?'Lieutenamt
1ill, U. S. Aravy, mnmayn(ldinl [. S. baqk iV'l7'1am G. Ande,(1rnon,
to (on!O rt'U to p?'oleot t/e [Thmm((CsO/n t'd relievedl.

U. S. STEAMI SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Qif' alive8ton, fJ/u/ 27, 1863.

Sin: I have received your (lispateh "' of thle 24th instant, by Mr. Tay-
loi', nd(l will forward youlr report, of deficienciesof crew to the admiral
by the first opportunity (within the course of at weekk. It will :take
soet011 time foI' a vessel to come' down to relieve youi, and ats the coast
mlult not be left totally unprotected, you wvill detaiin all of the crew now
on l)oarVd of thle 1K (. Andwr.on., lliludel thle "act for the better gov-
erinment of the Navy of the Unite(d States," apl)provedu ly VI, 1862,
section 17, until your vessel shall bho regularly relieve(l. 1 hope you
will look shatrp for thoe .l,'a nttd not allow the Txanll gamile of Wall to
1) played up)Ol yol.

1 regret you d(d not obtain thle exchange of your menl, who are
prism;lel's, whilo you were aet New Orleans. 1: will, however, write t-o
tie aduilral about them.
There is hut little (lohtl0t that (0e1n1rlI1Lee's entire am ing;1iPenIn3syl-

vauitt is destroyed.
Very respectfully, I-I. 1-1. BELr~L,

('6?Uolodre.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant F. S. IHim,,

(Comnq. UJ. S. BXwk- 1lV,,,. 0. Andeiwot,, q/'1Pmqs 6(m(mlo, 'eTh-eas
*Not. ftind,.
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Order of Rear-Ad~mrarl hazragut, U. S. Navy, to Comnodore Palhno,
(J. S. Na114'vy, inl vic'),q/ t1 ?,Itended (ie/)arture of the former ,fiv
XNeiv York.

FuIJAsItIp TL'ENNHES$lKE
Mbbile .Blook-ahde, July 27, [1863].

You will prepare the U. S. steam sloop Ifarriford, wisder your com-
mand, for sea aH soon00 spossible. Wheniready;you will report to ime,
as it is y intention to hoist my flag on1 boirdl that ship and proceed
to New Xoork.

Very respectfully,
F 1). (.T'. FAR{AOUT],'

lea?.-A (hflflal.Conimmiodore IJAMES S. PALMER,
(i'omm.R-a.ndiin U. S. Steam. Sloop Jfar(/fir.

Order qf Rear-A(dmiral Phrragut, U. S. NLvavy, to Acting T'ollueer
Lieutenant Routih, [I. 8. to(,to aame command of te U.
brig Boh,1o.

FI.AGOShIII' TENNFSSEIE,
Nem' Orleams, July 28, [18631].

You are, hereby detached from duity on board the U, S. S. New) Lon -
don?,Iand you will report yourself ivithout dehly to aomniander A.
Gibson, at Pensacola, Flit., for command of the, 1. S. 1)brig P/?o.

Very respectfully,
11). G. FARRAOUT],

Ret..,. i-A lf'-td.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant W. 1). ROATIT,

U. S. 81, AriO L.ud10'i.

O)d~er of Rear2-Admir'?aqwZl .]Tvhragut, U. S. N1avy, to Letmfl(It39a- Coln-
.la'(Ze' fl-atfield(, U1, 'S. Nbavy/, to a,,s'u11O commandl of the [J. 8S8.

Aroot'ook.
FLA0s1Iu}w ITENNESSE4EF

NMI? OrleaPS, ,JuIq? 98,1 1863]1.
You are hereby detached from duity on hoard the U, S. steam sloop

Blooklyn, and you will report, yotrself to Commodore Ti. 'WI Morris
for thie colnmfand of the [U. S., gunb6oat Alroostook.

Very respectful Iy,
[1). ". FARRAOUT],

IRear?-,A dnir'al.
Liculltenan t.-(Coll)Ifl(ler'(. qESU hIATPIERLD,

11. S. ASV/qtr?} i910)rlooooklyn.

Instructions from, Rear-Admiral.1hstcra ut, A.S. A'diy, to C'aotain Gil-
is,U.8 AS.N9,avy7},tjlon(oSsmuing command of 1[ s 7t0okadle.

FiJAG-STEAMEt TEHNNESSFE,
11kw Orleaniv, July 28,8.1863

SxR: You vil1 pIoeoed with the vessel under youm' command to Gal-
veston and take charge of the, blocktide of the. -coatst ofTeroxts. if Cor-
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modore Bell should haveleft for this place toassume theteniporary
contimand of the squadron, he will have left a list of the vessels and
their stations and duties assigned them for you with the senior officer.
Your blockade will- extend to the Rio Grande, and you will occasionally
send a vessel to the consul at Tampico. You will direct your cruisers

to exercise prudence but firmness withthe ontrabandists running into
orpretending to run into Matamoras, while they are really running
theircalgoes into rloexas, Brazos Santiago, etc.

Youir ifuties will be chieflylblockading,as there is nothing inside of
(Galveston capable of contending against your vessels except; the fort.

Tn1e changes are renderled necessary by 'the sickness of Commodore
Morris, who goes home, as well asmyself, and leaves Commodore Bell
ill tempo alycommandof the squadron.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARUAGUT7
Rear-Admiral.

Captaln;J. 1P. (hI.ruls, U. S. Navy,
(Ah97 mandn~lBiq.Alo ytdke qi' .Jfbiie Bay.

LetterfromRear-Admiral Farraqut 1.U S. Navy, to OWnrnodore Bell,
U. S. Na4y, p16ep/a1toy to tie ()e;;a;vtwe q the *fiwne *for the

FL.AOSIIP rRENNESSEE,
JVre9t G(ulf Blikdq. Sqaldron, NAev Orlewns,, July 28, 1863.

DI)3AR COMtMODORE: I have just made itlittle tour to Ship Island and
Pensacola to look after affairs at those places and to visit the vessels
off Mobile, etc. 1 inspected tiheColor0ado,Lacak(ma(MM, and Yiicemne8,
etC. Found them aill in good order, b.)ut Adamns has thl Wvzeennen.in t
very high state of exercise and drill. She, reflects great credit on himl,
hut he has not had so much to do as the blockading vessels, although
he looks after the [Mississippii] Sound very faithfully. The other
vessels are, in fine order also. Onl my return to Ship land I found
tlheilattahlidvis, wvith your dispatches. I gavNe J ohln.son permiiissiol to get
some stores for his officers anld vegetables for his crewi an1d then sent
him onl his wlay.

I will send yoU at ves1se1 to take thle place of the Bienville, although
l do not suPPOSE you re in ny apprehension of those Texans attack-
ing; youl ~fr~ inside. They will not do it. I hear to-day on my
a1rritval thatmly two gunboats rotook BrashearCity without op)o'Sitioil
and the Texans are getting out of the country as tast as possible. We
have killed many of thiemn and taken many l)-Irso0el'$ since they first
cai)e into this country. rhey attacked IleleHm with12,0n00 or ib,0
and mvore repulse(l by at part. of Grant's-alrmy alnd Por'ter's gulnboats,
and they attacked about the same time DolnaldsonvillIe with about
5,Q00, and we had 2 gunboats onl hand and about 280 men in the forlt,
and we must have killed about 500 of theni and captured 200 more, and
they captured 900 at Helena. So you see they )Vill not, go home as
strong a, they came out; and when thie (lay arphres, which will not
probably be before October or November, I think we will walk into
Galveston. 1 hope to see you do that work, as you have had the watch-
ilng there so long. J. shall now go hmlen to see the Seoretary anied
Mrs. F. for a short time. If I had any, place to tatke, Mrs. F, excp)t
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New Orleats, I wottld pleferl having her out here ,and iiot golng hie0110
to comlle out here again. I would like to finish utp my woik while I
amn here. While writilg the above I arrived here and find Morris very
low; expected to die; he inmust go home, and you must come up here
as soon as possible, as m1y time is flying and the')Department expects
to 5e0 me and have me oult heic by 1st of Octol)be. So collie lup at
once., Yourl' ship mlustbgohome to be repaired forl the winter's work.
1 regret all this if it disappoints youi of a trip home,0bilt 1 hope you
will inake prize money elloughI to comllpellsate.

Very truly, youir friend,
). (11. FARRAGUT,

R@ear-Admiral.
Commodore II. 1I. Biait~,.

Order qf .Rear-Adbminbal ]i1trraylut, U S. Nravy, to Commo&dre Bell,
[J. S. Navy, to (tntSle eonm(eln( qf the 1Vfst Gulf Sqaitadrout dur?',q
the absence qf the,>tbwier.

FIAGSHI TFNNESSEE,
ANew Orleans, July 09, 1863.

COMMODOREJ: Upon my arrival here from a trip to Pensacola and
Ship Island I found Commodore Morris very ill, and the prevailing
opinion am11on1g the srgeonls is that he shlouild go home immediately,
alid that it was doubtful if his life could be preser-ved e-ven by that
course. This compels me10a to change lily plans and call on youi to
come uJp to this plice amid assumine the command of the, wrest Glulf
Blockmding Squadron (luring my abseneo .
You will therefore procee(il to New Orleansits 011o as possible, as

my timQ is limited, [land every day is one lost, ts I will be required to
be back a) ainl y) a given time.
You wifll take command of the lien sacolat ms yottr flagship, and can

ulse thle Tfi'nesuee or aniy other of the squad.ron for running around if
yotu wish to go. outside, You call(cOnio up in the lh'ookly? or- Bien-
Vdille 1s soo80l als you pleaef. Captain lEmnmons will take th Brookhl'i
hloe{ to be reptiired before the fall. Captain Jenkins-will take tle
]l?;emond(l 1home10 and Commodore Palmer 'thle ]1irtf0A'd. T'hey lmltist
all he repaired before they Call standit winter's cruise outside.

'The river fromli New Orleains ulp has beon turned over to Acting
Rear-Admiral Polrter, tmnd wev lhave plenty of' vessels forl the blockade,
A lot of vessels will be loft youi.

I regret to have ihurried you thus, blt the determilled opposition of
Commodole Morr-its, who (lid not wish to give up11, bas embarrassed
me for the last month,

I shall send Calitni G1'illis down to tackleykou.or place on tihe coast of
Texas, and leave Captain GoldsbooughoId Mobile T1hey have b)oth
(loneO their (dty welf in commantld o triat station. You Wi 1 find your-
0ef much nlibl)alassed(l for want of offlicer1ts antdi mlen, but 1 will do my
best to procure themn onl imy arrival North. Thie vessels are repairing
as fast its possible, and others require it as fast as these go out. I
shall have to senld home someli three or four of the gunboats also.

J. will leave blank( rosel'cipt for it coullrt-m111artial, so that you mtaly try
aniyonle ylou think necessary. I will sen(l the mortar boats to Pensa-
cola for repairs, ns thle health of thle mtien will be better preserved
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there. 'I am having machinery senlt there for thle mahineIhop. Mr-
Shock, the. oelgilneer of thle fleet, lhtas it in cha1trge, is well ats thle.
repairs of all the e2gile3 eto., of thel vessels I shall leave the fleet
paymaster also to assist you.

I regiet this necessity which takes you out of your ship, etc., b)ut I
hiope you will be compensated for it (lifiiing my absence., Keep' some
of thle fastest vessels onl tile, lockktde 3So or 40 miles ill thle offilig,
and you will catch all the blockade riuners and break tip thle, Havanit
trade completely.
The .my~anrqakwda, Alibabtr08, Laawotnna, Yniwe¢ee, and slonc of

the captu v fast. and captureed vessels tire only fit, for
suich cruising.
Lieutenant-Comnmander Adams comnmands atShip Island with ability,

and as soon as the little boat (Cnommodore is finishled you can put two
or thi'ee boats in thle [Mi.ssissippij Sound :and Lake Pontchartraint and
break up the smuggling in that qutaIrter. Brashear City will require
two boats; there are four there 1OW, and yoyu Call keep ,one or two
down the coast of Texas and Mexico to look after the Confederate.M.
The English prizes I would rcommend for the purpose; the Alntona,

Arzona and P ils.e9 Royal when they can be spared. I would let
the blockaders keep changing tihe vessels so as to give the men a run
on1 Shore to prevent Scurvy fr1om1l getting aollnOlg the crew.Y
These are very general instrtlrutiolns, but ot course they are only

general', and in COnflding this chargei to you I feel that it. will b)e
executed with its miuch fidflity mnd judgment, asl)asby self

'Wishing you at pleasant tielli, I remain, very' trlyj,yoir ob)edient
seryant,

I). (. F1ARRA(UT5,
Rear)l}-Adv/,'i2'va'^l.

Commodore I-II.BIma1u,
(%nnniandbat-JeXH',s lloel,'ade.

P. 5-1 Shall ,sail its soon as I canii make mya arrangements aud not
wait for your arrival, believing thlLt ill will b) well comprehended by
you from these general instructionsl.

Respectfully,
l1:). Uv. FARltlAOU'I',

Iearr-.i1 (I,111i1f yd.

.Llte1 J A 19bfltr( i'(Urraf/Utd, U1. ASt.A', to CGtmmlore 1ell,
U. ki§v1I,ofVfW t)1s {to the (ep~f11tW/trtk f1thf,;ermf.r? t/1iVthe 7t/et,

Nmww OLT1IANs, 1111,dy 939, 1863-.01}. w.
D)MAlt COMMODORE.: .Itlllam 1oanxiouS to get Off thit I. send the 1fba-

tro'08s down to let you, know theat I will keep C'aptain Emonllnlls, here to
sign pmporls andl ke)ep the wheels at rolling until you arrive. There are0
cortmil duties that mntust he clone daily, such ats sign r6quisitions aind
)apers,. When- your ship arrives hle cai take her and ro home, and you
take thle Penswolia. The government appeaI's to have sent Out it
machinist to work ait her ongilnes as muchais h0e wishes,. I have taken
no notice of him, but shall tell the Department; what I think of it.
Poor Morris; how sad it wtas to see his mhind so fading; the olyl3

thing he dweolt upon wvas how he would arrange, it With youl whenll ie
cameback, 1. told him that; was very asy; that you wl l)e dlighted
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to go hom0e. to s,0 yoUr fam11ily Anld giVe up the ship and Squfadron to
hilil, Th'allt appeare(l to SttiSfy hih. Por ft'ollow; he doestnot look
as if hie could get home.

Sartori will be down in it dayt or two, and you will find plenty
getting ready daily.
There are three of the gunboats that vill lhave to go home, Jtlcsea,
Mmmoa, J(hieo, and perlhlaps the 1oCa/hontas. HIurry lp.

Very truly, your fiend atnd ol)edlient, servait,
1). G. FARRAOUT,

Commodore H-I. -1. 13B.TT,
C'ommnandinqg (. SA. .n'Cee,9, (Va/f/.u1q kMeo.

Ordevr of (Comnnoda(yBelt, U. S. iMavy/, to AeAth'n Votuntemr L'eutenavit
Rout/h, (U. A9. Aaevy, to s(ntRiame (ommiuandl' of th U. S. S. ulnhwa.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP 1ROORIIYN,
(Q/' Galveston, July R?9, 1863.

SIR: YOU will pi'omOed ont board of the IT. S. gunboat Anltopia and
relieve Acting Master 'I'homas Pickering of the command of her, hel
ha1tving been ordered to the North,
You will be )artilcuhlu to rece-eive from him the sailing instructions

of the vessel alMd all the reognlationts awl laws left in hler' by her late
Com11nianlller, Acting MIaster Charles 'P. Chaise.

Very respectfullHy,
H-. -II. B1.3TJJ,'onnmodoem.

Acting Volillmtoo'rl' (U01tenlant1 VAuRI.IN(v'roN .1)). ROA'1'l,
Ut. 8., 8. viW.w London{, OJ.(Vtmton,

Order 0.J1ear-Adir)?ral.i''rtirafd/, LJ£ .Amy7m, to raLieulen ad Deivly,
8.*A N68, tjlowooee(l to (Italy o'n t/e It. Sl9. S. JBrooklynl.

F11AO-STHIAMJ.RU rlHNINNE,1E4.'E1
Jyev1) 0*'lealm~t, tJuly Z)9,1868¢.

SIR: You tare hereby (dtached fromt duty on the U. S. S. _1.Jionongu-
1wla, and you will report; oullsel 1! to Coillomdore 1H. - . 1oell for (duty
on1 hoatrd the U. S. S, Bro'{oklyn.

Very i'espectofully, I.(- ?'u~1''
1). (FAIM4A01'V(i~%

1'/. A. As.. A/on (/ai/fwiq.
Orderq/?( B.IaXa-A (bn.i'(l 1061?d, U. .i~awv, to, (/t6q)ptain} Ai 1onem,

U. &A, .Navy, to ((sm8meUfl emWinCta( ql't 1he PVest 4(e? A.quad'Pon ut t/he
fTarivatt of (,mnunotdoe Bell.

VLA(JO.STHFAAMERTIMI NNES5EE, tJuly 30, .1863.
Sin: You will take charge of the affairs of the squadron ns senior

officer in New Orleans int;il tho arrival of Commodore13oll at this city,
nt which time you. will turn thhingi over to himi as. temporary (co1-
mander of the squtdron), giving him all tho information inl your
possession.
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GJoimmodore Boll will turm over thle command of th .Brooklynt to you
Is soon a.s liehotll, and will perm111it, yout to tlke her to New York for
e-pairs, which, it is hoped, will boemadeSassoonllUS pOSilble, and rettiv
to the stations.
Your principal duties xviil be the attkliding to the repairs of the v0s-

sels now going on, in which you will be assiste(d1 by the engineer of tile
fleet, Mr. Shock, atnd the capnllter of the Plem&acol. The fleet pay-
master2 Mr. Dunn, will attend tohe financial matters uider your
,supervision and signature.

The signing requisitions and papers to vessels going across the lake
i~d 'in E M18;S3sissippi will be the mx1ost of your wolk, l)ut it will he

well not to sign a paWs until it has been signed by the collector and
military commander, and it will save yolu much trouble, Lieutenant-
Commander Perkins, of the ie8a.eoia., will- give yoU all the iriforma-
tion in relation to ordnance stores, coal, etc.; they are ill charge of
Gunner IHoe. Mr. Starrett, th(e ordinance officer of the statiolln 1has8 at
letve for one month, and will be back iln fbolt three weeks. The ord-
nance vessel is going to Pensacola, where there i's at large quatllitiy of
or(lnance stores,iI the hark.bak (/en.dsOan and the6 .'f/l,'tngle, of evei'-,
leseriptioll.
'The mortar b)oats are all bound to Pensacola for repairs and the

lhealth of their crews. I wish thle vessels s.nit out, to the ditrerent
b)lockades as fast as *repaired, alway1s koOeeing tit this city the .
/o)rtsinutdh, an(d store vessels, alnid s5cWi othlels as thie conimnuiditig
officer mtaly think necessary for the safety of thle litceN.

I wish 'thle 0(lhaiom and (Omnnodore senit rollu to thie [Mi1.sissippil
Soun11d1 as soon as finished; thle latter sholuld be uider the(lirectioll oi
1 ioeiteoiant-Coinunandetiidor Adlamls for t feiv d(tyts )efore going into 1,1a
Poitchartrain to clear the bayous of smugglells, Otc., ill thie solunl, 1us
anll assisfilt,nt to the 1.Jaekon.

Wery r'espect-fut Ily, I.( AUAIT
D. ( 1 , PARRAT)Aw~

IaearO- Af dvlilwl((.
(',Catptain OGEo. F. EAIoNs, IJ. S. Navy,

,"' 2(111'm1Ywi', I/. AS . f.Alonoga/wlth(.

Order)' Of Rear-,Admvl.n-l'dl, I"rq d, 7J A. ihvIy, /0to(tpm eJe/1ThS,
1/. S. /VWv./, (mmmandknr(bflq .A S. 8. 1olo, wopreced, (a )Afow

FiL.AO-S'rIAMEIR 'l'I'HNNEISI'lE,
ffiw) Oriean.m, elni, 80, .1863.

Swl : You will proceed(, with the IS. steam111 sloo ) 1hm/imnd un1delr
)yourl 0onu1iiand to New Yorkl, and uipon youI' arrive) pre t ;.IIwritingto the hollolrable SocretalNry of the Navy, tallting that; you rei oxexten-
.ierep4iur and that the t.errns of el i1stmlelnt of thoe na1iuority of your
(cre(W have expired or will oxpire in August.
You will report your ai 1161'al ill pr'.50o1 to the( Comilnanlut, of thle

Neov York navy yard.
Very respectfully, 1). (,. FARRAOTlIT,

Captain T. A. 3IxINxKINS,
c(?flan/ (hl/ tJU. AS. S&ea(I Slo0) Ia?.(/folfldf.
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()pdtr',' Of Arav!j't'ii,/'q/]4o'ragut,., toL.tideltmoten-
Omllnnder (,look,, (. AS. Auv,, t0 ut ('inandt' t/ U. AS, AS',

Aweg+6llm{t
lJ. S. FLAOMr1111 THNNES3SIH,

im Orlwean's, Juely30,3 .186,
SIR: Having been honorably acq uitted( of the charges prefere-d
rainlsttyou, )you will relieveActilg Volunteer Lielltellnnt Wiggill ill

t~ie command of tlhe U. S. S. A'strelia
Very respectfully,

D. G. FARRAGUT,

L~\IIe(hmant-ComnmndI r A. P. COOK}, U. S. Navy.

Or'dee of R?ear-Adntival ]ihn'ayutd, U. 8. Naliy, to ActI'gq Volunteer
Lieutmuant lJ)rd,10' (/. S. NaVy, t'9resume commandd Of t? [JIAS. AS.

IJ. S. FIJAG-STHAMEn TmNNFSSEm)
Aew Or)ewl-.9 Jwlyil 30, 1863.

Sin: Hiaring beent honorably acquittecd of the charge. preferred
algaillst; you, )o will resuille omman(l of the UI. S. S. Arb';Mllfl.

Very respectfullly,
1). (;,-. FARRtAOUTr,

.IiCfl'- iiA(hn, ftI.
Acting VolIlunteer l~ieiutenant 1). 1P. UrTION, U. S. Navy.

Ordew qf Rear-A&ifn?.nal .ihrragutx, U. AS, iWavy/, to the g-Rcmsr q//loefr i1
ikvrwuick Bay, re.!/ardin(, oq/Jan in,-t/wso wvaters.

FrLAAO-SmTAIMER TENN EsSNEN14M Ju1ly.1 30, 1863.
Sin: 1 nam delighted to find(1 that the Sach/wli, Captlill Johnson, an(l

yourself got v ounidl ill time to take po5ssSsioll of the bay andI its
(lepedencies.If you can(t1 anything in tile wity of following them. pti und cp-
turinig some1o of them, as anll evidence of yourllenergy, lot the collmallnd-
ing collier, Commodore, Bell, know as soon as the vessels ('an l) spared,
.o that you cain go soniowwlier (else.

Catintl Crocker lht at litle project oil hlan(d foi- tihel .800c/w1, whicll
1. think well of, atil will infoIIr Comm111110dolom'ell ot it ulnd let, hfiil stay
'Iwhan th1ey Call gCdownI there.
Send Cl{i i>kJl'1/io.(O l)-lik1t .80011ll,51oon o 'it1Wmb sp)t1(ld.

1). (A. F1AuAOTY11,
Ileewy'-il dilr,.',1.

THE, SFINTOR ()01-'Ium.t0mlt All' OMMI\eK BAY.

Report of Rea-odfmal . tr,'"trrerd.Sd..AUy, regal'(iing tyi ' ?pired
Condh)t,)f qf vessels arming on, ti 1t est Gulfstation.

No. 129.] FiAG-STUAMM r.ENNEXSS,
A61k Orleans, July 30, 1863.

Slit: Tho D)epartmeint would be astonished to see thle condition in
which vessels are ment, out to me on this station. TO explain, I will
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remiiark that : htvo at least ix essfiels in thim port just out from the
North.. It being necessary to dispatll, a vessel to G(alveston to relieve
the, Jien/ville (said to require urgent; repairs to h1r rudder), I dfoud
that I hal not ai vesel that could he g rtteuread(y for sea in IeSs than
fortiy-ight hours and they requtirod ftrom that period to ten ditysf gen-
orally averaging ironi five to oight daIys. It is not surprising that the
gunboaits which have been long cruising should 1b) ill this condition
Iult there is no difreretice between them and the iICIV vessels. Tl'his
stat (of afair,01s is owing to the rapid inei'ease in the engineer cops.
The majority of themn know very little of their duties, tnd their enrgines
are cuit upt) and ruined lby neglect and want of piope0ler11cae land I imighit
have added occasionally by experimnicting, a9 in thle clase of the P-en.ia-
c!olu, where the agent of Mr. Sickles the other daty biaely missed kill-
ing sone four' or five mion, and the 11ceicola ctian not 11o0ve, be her
necessities what they maIay, in leas thrain two or three weeks.
Three of the ships and three of the guli)ottfis I will be compelled to

.Sen(1 ho10e to repair before they cnllipelforll N witer s(Wrvic ill the
(Gilf, We will do better when we get away from the influence of this
city, which I will do for them n. 8soon t 1o)0.sible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D.). FARIAou'r,

Bea'r- Aduurbir l.
lIon, (GIDEON WErLJECS

8evoreftavj (?f 11w avy, l11bs/alinrton', .1. ()~

O)rde of' J&(ur-AI(1h/t1'di~ltl.S/.Nt1,8. V/) , to helt - Own-
nmifmAfld 1-anklim, U7. )S. Aavil, to (mwAU! t-ourira qfthIke If..S..S,
Oneidiva.

FLMI -STI'AMEM~ Tw~nsm
)ew Oleun.v, July Oj1, 1863.

Silt: So sooln tas your leave hlais expired( You will relpolrt yourself to
the senior( lnaval o,flcer present here for the eOll'iliail ot the UJ. S.
streamsloo OneiMd. F

Very respect fully, IC).( BAIIAur
Jafe/ti'-.f.(din Jrai.

,ielltoilte t;-(,'omuninamic S. lR. IP'RANKIA N, UJ. S. Navy.

rder *)t Im~ea-.,I.dndrai¢ i.al'/'aflt/ii '11. AS. Aitr,,, to (Colmmadler' Sur'-
/0i0i U. AS'. Na4v1y, to (mg(.91111O comnwnvdstq /iw [1. 8S.AS Jiknon/ahela.

1J. S. FiA(M -STF AW 'i TIHNNENE$5*,
ANmw Oricnle , Jilty 31, 1863'.

ST: So sooll its Capitainl Enonllnons I's r-eaidy to take (c-,ommand of the
Brookln?/, you wvill 1efiove him of the command of the [J. S. S. Af1onon,

Very respetffully, 1). Q. FA(MAO'UTVery I~~~~~~~~Ra'?i/-MAdmral.
(COmmianderI Ii. C(. SARTOnt,

OMIoMnMbt'lfl/ U. AS'lujI)'11,i, l u01/b1.
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Orderf) ) Raw'-Atdurdkil 4I6r.taflut, US. Nhiyq, to iI6eutenlata-t cmrn
manaei4Prk.v'drh8le, u. . i.Va-Nwi, to amantolUJ eommandlfd of the U. S. S.
8oiota.

LAO-STMAMFIR TmNNEISI*O
iWV leans, July 3.1, 1863.

Sti: You alre heeboby detached from the U. S. stefull s10l0) .hm)(8oltu,
and you Nvill report to the senior naval ofico~r present, here for the
commantdl(l of the U. S. gunboat Soota.

Very respectfully,
1.) . ?FALA(RRA'1U,

.IReavi'Admi/rat,
illet(elltult;'-lIIl tuiunder' 0 NO, I. 1.INIKIN8,

[J. AS. 8tcaU ,1Soo) /)OflwA(ICol65.

OrderOnlfIl&(-AIXd/d/4t1?'Rf f/U/, II. ,S. Aravy, ?to Liet6Ut3leid (Out-
qanw(/er RIlenr,U,. 8.5ivyw), to (8lls.ne cminivid, qf th I. ).S. to0op

FILAOSIMIP ¶I'ENNNESHYJM
eioiV Orleans, Jhdy 3./, .180'3.

Sint: You til'(e IheI'ef),' detaclhed f'romii the U. S. girnboat, Sootae,idl
you will report to thes 'YtlOl' officer present here f(-)r the, command of
the U. S. stoop i'0rt8moutlh 11s soo a118 she0is evacted by (Joummander
Sartori,

Very'ropeci)e(tIf:Glly,
I .ieuitenutli -( Xtuuiulliutclei'} I4w, XXV. 1 1 F N IL~',

(),,oni'anlul// (A.AS'./,1 twou(tXcioS(l,

Ord/ev ofaa' td rl ihrq U. AS", A'atni, to Aalhiq( Jlmtel,' (hew),
U. ,S.8 dIv /, to tvltm.11C01W1ofl nd qi 1Me S.S. 6(rXnmodo,'e,

1FLrA(.WSTWHM'I'AI PI¶'.N NF1.,S1401E7
N1tISI) Orleans,d1idy3.1, .1863¶?

Silt: You are 1helel)y (lot41cltd,( )1U(filrty onl board the IU. S. S.
Oneida, and(l yoml ill report, to theo( fllin' 111VId ofiCcl' prIseit, Wlhe
fQ)r the comm)ain(lof the I. S. Oomm(o3?)?dov, now huild(ing t t;hisi

Very re'pec)(tfIully
|), ([t. A UIA(OUJ'I'

/a'c'Mr'%AA(hfIt.MGOra/.

-~~~~~~8. 8. Oneida.Xl6
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Ordin, olf l'ar.Adm'ri iaqut, U7. AS. iAavar, to Lieutenalnt XivNair,
U. S. ANUV!/, to f'ty/)07't ,fo' (/?/ Oil bOr(tdl the U. 8S. S. Paeln8ola.

FiLAo-STF3AAtP3R THNNHYSm8*,
Amvt Ov(nm7{q18 bil~y31t.1863

Sia: You atrelhereby detachlied fromIl he U. !S. k &Sennole, and you
will report to the soniolr naval ofhi-or present here for dulty onl board
thle U. S. stealln 0loo0) l.'6 h)18elt.

Very respectfully,
1). 0 . FPAJIRAGJT,

iRear-A~in(?9.'b'al.
Lieutenant F. V. 'MUNA IU,

C(ohnlrean(/n/ (,. S. AS. Am oleqi.'UO

()r(IeO ot' Co(,olored BelH/i, i. 1S, iVtqas, to (Untniand.,'isiu11ian , S..
NAu11, to assiane to//)O(tryW/ oi'innea ot'gdhe ?cThI¢s1T1ea(mb b( e).

11. S. S''J4HAZM SIL)OP' BRIOOKIYN,
Qif' G7loveston, Jitby/ 3.,/ 1/86'.

SIN: Yout will talke command of thle blockading for'e(s otl the coast
of Texas until the arrival of Captait'; George P. Enilnons or.01ioi'1
other officer, who may 1)e appointed to relieve you.
YoU will please (1h1spthll otie of the gunboats without delay to tho

IRio Grande, to look after thle trade at that point, especially the, Steani-
1rs, tivf inI ulnliler, which are midl to) 1)b 1ying thele. 1l.he S/vr 1JViC-
liant Peel 1. said to b)e one of them, and thit sYhe is preparing or hitting
for i )rivtteer. I f tChre shall appear' to be any good grounds, for tile
impression, the officel'rsent on thls diity should demallllnd thle ellergetio
intorforence of the MNoxtim authorities, andishllould keop at vigiltint
watchl uponl her, andl overhaul hoer as soon ats she (jiiits neu1tral watters.
Ile can1 selnd th1e Anlona to give you cor''eet inl ormittion las to tile ves-
seol tlere.
You will lea)1se5 .9011( til iAntona( to take' Acting Master' Geor1 e

'l'taylor amid twie lalulln of the b.ntrk T Or. lAn,r1n.,sol to that vec.ssel bloc -
lding off Aratisms tande to bling hack AMi. 'l')vylor to tils ship. hatvilng
performed this duty, dispatch~b1)1 to cruise titIdlolr the ordorip)1'eviouisly
given her1b1y Rcar-Admi'al 1). (G. Fariagutj dlireeting 1he1 co0111n,1ian(dot'
to procceld flirt to thle Rio GIIrande andl act 1in coneIt wVith tho Senior
officer there mhotuld that oflleoi (eollSi(llr his I)1'S UCO neOCOSsartly.

Whelm you ca(l spare thle iNw Lolulon,sel1(1helr to joinl the Owascwo
on b)lo(¶ka'd0 ofl' Sitainoe J'As-.s

Ad(lress to mie ilt, New Orleans a1l1 comiimiiluiatioins init{ii(lde for thE
commanIltlding oflicelr of the Weste'll (ilulf 1alock(ading Sq umadr'on.

Very respectfldly,
(Coiim1iXi,1deI 4. It, M.MI.mIJJ, ANY,

(iOnuinav inay U. S. S. .lIoville, odf (Galvestton.
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()-d&i' o/f IA'ffea'-Ad/,*N)'fl4a Fi-r(1flut, [.L S. AXa)1/, to (OmflIo(dfl'3e .Be/I,
U. S. AWavy, to /hoit' hi8 broYd pWflofmia OH .on'M J. 8. Jkns acoae.

IF1A0SIIT1' YAARtrOIU),
.2Wyw Orleans, '.AuIut .1, 1863'.

QommoI)oItpE: Youl will hoist your l-)oad p)eliftl~t ulpon the IPmmavoia,
and thelnce wherever youI may think fit temporarily to go.

I think vou, will find the Plemnesee a very comfortAblo vessel to use
for the purpose of moving about when you wish to visit the squadromis
or Pensacola.

Very respectfully,
i). (.4. FARtRAOUIT,

Jteai- Admtirad.
C(ounnodore 11. .1Bm1 . U. S. Navy,

C(omimawndlikn Te.teivb CId]' .BIookadvn(/ ASqflumdon'.

Letter ,from,, lRee-AdImtld, .i'(arr(/at, [/. AS, iArvy, to Aoting J.eear-
.Adntbral, 1(n-tei, U. S. N(mVy,yrowzeutO) f/b) deJ)Citr() it't/bifrrmcr
Xfntthel purtiLm

Ul. S. FLA08A(llm IiAirFOrr ),
JWTe' Orlemtas, Auf (wt 1, 1863.

ADnMIRAL,: I ConIgratulate You 11P011 your arrival att this city and
rejoice that we have been alble to meot here to make the transfer of
the charge of the Mississippi River from New Orleans to the3 head-
waters and at the same tfihe to receive the annoulncement from youI
that the entire MissHsippi to St. Louis is free from the annoyanlces of
the rebels, and that 1 can carry with mnc the glad tidings that it is opeOI
to commerce101a0.
Your presence otA this city will relieve all dod)ts n.O the subject, anl

I hope It will not he closed or Interrupted again, but that peace and
tranquillity Wi1l soon follow these glorious events. I now take my
leave for the Nort~h to make a short Visit to my family. I wish you
m1ay have a)leas4avt summer and it speedy endi of your labors, and,
like myself, be able to ht4ko youlr dpartuel forolme.

Very respectfully and tr-uly, your.s, ,
D.. (11. V!AIMM1{A(IS)'

Actitig .earI'Admnimil I). 1). lw'mimmm U. S. NAvY,
(Jt-2{Ommnndnr JVP.*.tei>'nA .Vot i//a.

Od(e1r qi'(A0unmtmandler M1id/a,,1 ii. , IYW. itvq/, to .Liet("tflenat- (h}m-
tandne' i)anav .U . N eomm(14101,a' (1 ,81.S. S. 6Ca/yu1ya, to
proceedl to bliolacl'o idutly o/j f/ C moutht f/ .Ito(rlade.

J.:5. S. Bn1ENvu4,I.E,
Qf' Gallmstot, fTe1a, Aulgust 1, 18673.

SI': YouI will plese proceed with the U. S. gunboat Oay ufla under
your command to the mouth of the Rio Orande, foi the purpose of
looking after the trade at that point, especially the steainers¶ tHe in
number, which are said to be lying there.
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The kSir WE'lt,'a lPeml is sald to be onoe of them, and that she is pre-
paring or fitting for a privateer. .If there' shill appeart to Ihe anv
good grounds for the ilmpressioll, yo will demand te enll'rgetic illnt-
ference of the Mexican autholrities, and keep a vigiliantt watch upon
her, andl overhaul her as soo#0 fals she quits netutral waters.

Tl~he Antona is ordered to crti.fe oft the southern coast of Ttexaand
to communicate wit yrot occasionally for the pllrpo.SE of .such ('o00pe-
ration ans you may findl necessary in carryillg Out t lese ordels8.

If anything of importance should arise, send the ilintuna to report
to me,
You will deliver the accomlpalnyillg dispatch for the governor of

Matanioras to the coinmandler ntflagdad, nt; the entrance to thlo Rio
Grande.
When you fin(l your coal getting low, youi will r-eturn to this point

for i fresh supply.
Very respectfully, yovia obedient servant,

. It. MVI. MUIJLANY,

I.ieuttetant-Commanlttdlder W+i, 11-. 1)ANA,
commvnandbiql,') UJ. ES'.(>KSV,teyf!('aa .0//' a(Itelsvwtm, T"

Jlapnst of Oammodore- Bell, 7J. AS. Arai,/, of ari'val at Newlv orleaj,11 to
(1186'1?111' e0MnzMsaul, o! IW("¢*;II.t/,/ ,

A, t~t.Culv'!l,

U. S. SI'FSAMN SLOO1' PISNSACIDLA,
Q/f AVew,?v Ojew(n.9s, . utpitq , 4, .1863.

SIm: Rear-Admirial Fiatvrtgtit having placed me oni board of tile
[J. S. steasliAop ImfltO/la itl teWpllorary coiuii-mnc11l ot tile Western
(Gulf Blockading Sulladrl, I arrived here from Gatlveston onl thle 2(1
instabit and assumed(1 thle c(lmmmnd(l.
Rcar-Admiral a'rrag1ulit, ill the .Jla?'tford, passel thle bar att South

West Pass at 7 it. ill. of th stme (ily, on his way to the North. The
liIohnnld, inl (o11mmalnd of Captain * ikniils, wveiit, out the day before.
CaPtain Jaimes Aldon arrived on the light of the 2(1, ltit being too

late for tihe .Jbi'olanllon hle is (lilrect0le to retuiri to WaslhiLgtoni. As
t~he .IArookldn could tiot 1)b spai'ed from Gal IvestonI l)COl(d WitilOttia
relief I left her thero until anotller vessel coild 1)o sent to takl her
placo, and I, this morning, olispatchedthein ane8we,tinader thle (o.il-
mland of Lieutenant-Commlalndr E. W. Ireny, fol that. purpo.
The BrOk4l/fl, undei' the command of ieut;enant-('Xomutnndero1- at-

field, will tolcl at South West Pass to receive 11her collllmttl(lder, Capt-
W4ill Ea llons, andl thelln roceed to thle North.

I have thle honor to bo your ohedieintmkMrviilt,
11. 11. B3Er.,,

C6ommooZore, (omd(,. PWeG.t,Bvtt/,Boeka-ddb vSqwu/ro(b pro trtn.
lion. G(1nD-SON WHIr1ES,

&weometaiW qt'' .ATavy/, 1 dAirltont(ntiy, l). (J.
N w H-voi. 20-28
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(hde;' qt the &Soperaty/:' tA aN'?'?,y to Adtity Aaster Sey7bu1wn 1/. S.
avty, commardbiq U. S. Jiiggtti ,to(rocevd, to (ilt/iy ilbb

tho te GugY' Sq'ad'ron.
NAVY l)EPARTMHN'V, Augutl'1 4, 1863.

Sxu: Proceed with the U. S. schooner Kittatiniy to the Gulf of
Mexico and report to Roar-Ad(miral Farragut for duty ini the Westorn
Gulf Blockading Squtdron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G:rII1WN WE11.,ES

Acting.Awtors 1. 1:). SmpmtN Searelary oftLAo Nvy.
6ommal.,n'if'tfl/ 1i, AS. iS'o/woneio

LetterfBeot h'ns', (i. KS. iti',nq, to (/omvwdor{Ji Belt,
L. S. Ndvy, regardingi~lpe"Ote( attakkpomn S/np-iblfl(d.

i)lins. Dmir'. ov mim, (Uuill', N`NF'rimNUr-J: AimY C'oRues,
.ATio Orleans,*kAtust 4, .1863.

CoNIOMOIORE: I have tho honor to inforllm you1 that I,hear throuLgh
many sources that the en0em1y ot Mobile intend making a tu(ldden ansd
Vigorous attack on Ship island. 1 am Hiatistied that. there is good
ground to apprehend sucl(h at movement, and will at once send two tiddi-
tional regiments of infantry there.

I respectfully request that you will lend us such aid in that (1q1arter
sH 1mlay he inl youlr )oWe31r, and WOuld( suggest sending at light-(Iraft
ironclad Into thle 2Ie, where it will b) heldIill reallness to act Very
promsptl,
PTrP y lres3ectfuilly, your most obedient servant.,

N. IP'. IBANKS,

(Commlodlor H.I1. II. ta<,l,
U1. bS i.Vv/,(Xavy,Oommandnlnir, ecl.

Lette;r fronh (mornodoreo l1ie, Ui. A. Al'ru4'y, to )1frn4j.r- (Gen.ertl alalkx't
U. AS. Armny, ?'¢,/ardbfl(/ Coqperah~onrtait'tstafm/a)peod (ttaek'u1pon, k/d
Isiftfld.

IJ. S. STHA'M SLOOP1 PbI4NMACO.A,
Q/tf INJ 6Orleans, Aq 1uf/?94, ,1863.

(O4E:NIAM.: .I have tihe h1on0or0 (At, 8 p). mu.) to receive your, letter of
this (lt61e,informillng 1me of the probability of m ilmnmlledifltto attack
being mldte 0 Shlsi1) Islamm(ldby tile enlly fi'nil Mob)ile.

I haove n ironcl'O ad of light (draft at my dlisposal, )ult will imnmed(liately
dispatcl onle or mliorleefliciont vessels toneltinc thle sound. Iu thectoourse
of two or three (lays I expect to have two small vessels capable of
acting in the tlake.
We shall meet then in the 1Mississippii Sound a1nd defeat them if

they come.r
I have the honor to he, your obedient servant,

XI. 1-. Bma"g.
6Otn??Wdm'e, Uomdg.JVnJ8g Gul'f BiockadiI uadr yno tern.

Major-.General N. P. BANKS, IJ, S, Army..
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Ordrle (i(otommodre .Belle1, -.NS..f*J, to (ko)nlA.1(<liflor) Mlewombt U. 8,
Lav, C dflnagdtlL(/ U. S. S. Gome1c{e,to nocdee )to the deJ'1s80 (>f
S/p IAland.

lT. S. SrEAM SLOOP PE.MNSACOLA,
Lvon/ Orle(,ml /filyuqus 5C, .1863,

Sin; As s}On alsthlHeisol3Its 1)0 got ready for seyo will plro.
(ce(ed without dolay to S1li1) IlhII(I to tasist itl itsdiofhei.SOl. I havo bleen
i1forml1ed by Major(-Generatl Banks that he bas relitble information
that the enemy at Mobile intend to xmike an iiniun)ediate attack onl Ship
lslan(d, and U at he will send two infillantry regi ients thero for its
defonso. You will fiid there the VY'mneenes, Lieutetnant Commander
H. A. Adams, and the steamer AJwckso who will cooperate with you.
The 6ensee 'is the lightest draft vessel of force that I aIve. Should

the enemy appear, attack him With siueh steamel.nrsas you may have,
and you will ho irresistible. will 5011(1 t.A(trella to-night to asist
you. Not otne of themn should e.secape; if they come out, follow then
tip with the AeIWAvon and A.'strella.

I illi, very respectfilly,
.II- I-1. 13llmm.

("nn(lore),)).,(?b C(onV)o. . }[t8r..1 Galt .Blook'/(1y. Squa~(lronI p(o tem.

Coinimander W. IH. MACOMB,
(J. 1 Y.q (Oensee,'.

Or(de'r ' (A1n nodia' Bell U. S. A'aitny, lto.Jti/f/ Vo01t6dear Iwden
(tul 1'i7gyrbb, (J. AS. 'iWay, to 08lllf~lh1e manftdhe11. S. 8.

I. 8. SI'JrmA1.l SLOOP PH1INSAAC0LA,
0.?fi Orleavns, At uu.'t 5, 1863.

Si;t As. soon ats Lieutenantt Cookeitpp18 oilesboard theo 'stfella
to relieve yoU, you Yill ('OI)(lqd(1' you lr'40f (detile-he( fromll 1ler%

Upoll tlio returni of the fihnuestiee 1;o this port, l)wo'eme( on howrd of
11her anld rOeliove I1i';-lLyt-Colnandcroenrolher commit(.

Very respectfully,

Att~t~inlg Vlttiitee .IJ;(U{OIlit GmCo. WHIWIN,
(1½uwnctttl{nq?( if. S9. S. ]Z8t~srtell.

lemt, (?f (Ommmio?/e(lorqa~ Bell, U. 8. Ni.ltoy, rerlarivr'l}e1! {(Jthajbree 'Vlnt to
'rpe4D4 th/w altuoUt iPOA Ah'lu/) 'jqlat o.

1U. S. S'rTNAM SL.ooP iPHNSAC(OTIA,
(?1j.Ari~etv Oi-leavs, 6?/t~ , 1863.'}

.Imi: n1 the 4th instant, MAor-eneOralmnks iniformned ic by note,
thiat he hld reliable inft0or0m1atIonl that ''teio 011enemy, atL Mobile, tolied
making at sudden and vigorous attacttk on 81lil)islandt" an11d requested
that I should len'd hims0 aldi ill thatt, quarter.

In compliance therewith I dispatchled the steam tug Jmlmsinde onl the
bth to warn Captain (Goldsborough, commanding off Mobile, of the
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dulnger, and .suggesting his sending inito Miss'isip'p Solud suth light-
dnrft steaOMers a1 he mllay have, and informed hidm 1that: the U 'S.
steamelrs GSei~tese, (8omI~inand~rW. -Ii. Macoillbi andc ]itrelia, Ieteli~nt-*l
Commander A. P. Cooke, 8houlId be feint the same day to Ship Island;
and those, two vessels were sent thalt night to Ship Island. When
they arrive there will be in the sound the sloop of war VI wnenle, the
steamers dmesee, Jacknw*, And E9strelia, and perhaps a gllboat or tVo
fro Capl)tain Goldstbeloroughi. thleo gIleneml itformied mth(athte woull(l
,soled over two infantry regiments. 1 think they will not have the
temerity to attack- such t force.
The Caihawn, is expected to be redl(ly oi the 8th adl shall be sexnt

there.
I have the honor to be, your' obediont servant,

II. 1.Il. l,,
(Aauod(ore, ColiR(/.f. Jreyst Oule/f BiJoekadi,$ <81pa(ht,.,fl

t101. (lDlHON WvE 1X81
Secretary t'he Navy, IVavwigtom, A) C.

0'dw'mf)(,wma' J1iltthl.m [1 AS, /bAray, to.oLWtCidel(uo- C0omifuld(&r'
i fia~eld, UJ. sS. .iVeay, Ontmiltandiny UJ. AS. S. 1Brookldyn, to _proceed
to skouth JV2g Pass.,

U. 8. S. 1BIE3NVILJLE,
Q/f Galvelton, TV.,A> ufmt 6, 1863,

SiR: The Broohaok i.h'isereby detached from the blockade off GMd-
veston, and you W;il proceed without delay to the South West Pauvs
Mississi )pi Riveyr, i;n accordance with th, (onclos(I order from Comlmlo-
(lore Bell.

Very respectful I ly your obedient servant,
J. iR. M. MULLANY,

(%/lanltafldr' (end Scmiw Officer 1 mn' t.
IJ;jIet It-C1OnImIuId(I( (C. IIATH1FRLI),

keej)ord of (;41I)tqJI)'l /t1i1's U. S. TvM?, .sutate'nr til reqmonls8s0/dfoi- 'rbf
h'.'s (le(patwhre ,for' 1hw Galveston1oblokad(.

1J. 8. STMAM £8.001S O$SWI}EEm,
(/J'.t'Mo¢bea, A'uqvus 6, .h8%J.

Sin: On the recemipt of enclosed letter from Commodore I-. IL. 1el11
(A), Citl)ptain (Iloidboroulllg. having left; f(or Pensaola on sick ticket,
which is florwfuded (1), Iit.lhidintCIVif;plitellC(Ithe .J%3flfi'O, Jioll-
tenatit-Commaitider Russell, with, the order herewith (C) to comullnmi-
cato with the vessels ill Misshisippi Sound ald(I to proceed to Ship
Island if necessary. 'rihe Aroostook I also sent to communicate by
signal With thel tJukwRO, whiclh vessel she (lid iot see, supp)Osed to have
gone westwarld, The .Kcwnebep to retulrll here 11sAS14)Xas practicable,
a.s the ru1mor01' light hlve been circulated for th0e purpose of drawilig
vesselH from blockade to enableenem11lly to r1n1 out cotton, whvieb we
have beell suessfull ill capturing lately; arrivals from HIavana alR)
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looked for. . rhe Laokawanna atPcUcola for coal and repair of
boilers, eto,, the K~unew/ai and Pinola- there for samie ptirpose' (thet
fonielr detained, her conmmiander being Ordelred on courtl-ma1rtial by
Commodore Sulith llavy yard,.for trial of some meo on board the
Potomc),- and the 1Aivision here therofore, much reduced in number
I defined it proper to defor my departure in th0e Opee for the second
division off Galveston, the charge of which has been assigned me by
letter fronm Rear-Admiral liragut, received 5th instant, I purple
leaving in a day or two for the Galveston station and would prefer the
conunand of the BlrokA.lyi, she being better armed than the Jsi'peeand
drawing but little more water. Does not my position entitle nme to
her?
From what we learh from refugees "Grant's Pass is closed tight."

There mnay be 8 feet of water, but if there is any foundation for rumor
received from Geineral Banks thle rebels nmty contemplate all advance
by shell road to Paseagoula. (distant about 25 miles from Mohile),
thence by water in boa to, Ship Island, which, even if occupied by
thenm could not be held long.

It is requisite the O88ipee should stop at New Orleans for coal and
to have an additional streak of copper put on, the line of whicll is
Uow lnderld watoir, exposing the pffliking to pem'foration by wormzs;.

I amel, sir, very respectfully, youi' obedient servanit,o

JNO. P. GIII$,
0'ptaivn lnd, &wior OJIceir q/f, MioUile, AMa.

lion. GIDEON WHIJ.3.8H,
Reretvar~y (f the iVavy, 1V.ovh;tvong 1). 6.

[K(EIaidoro A.]

U. S. S'rENAM SLor PENSACOLA,
%(cqv Orlemanq, La., Aflzust 6, 1863.

SI: I wsft informed yesterday by Major-General Batnks that he has
ob)tailcd in1formiIation that thie oile'limy at Mobile intend( to mnake ai
imnme(liate attaok onl Ship Island, anld that hIt will (lisl)ltth thither two
infantry regiments to assist in its defense.
You wvill please nmke your arranigemeints fecordingxly. If Toul have

4llitl)le vessels8, se(I then111 illt(tolOti0i11(1 through 11Ol'U IslanId Pass
Id) meet thlel1m there, in (ease thley .sh4oul0d tlry to go thlrou1gh (G'rafnt'S

1. have ordered the Gen.esee, Commanideor WMoonib, to Ship) Island to
look out for thlieii there; she will leave iimiediattely. .1 will sen(d the
A'Sbvle/a also3 to Ship Islan1(d to-night, if I (nfoU get her oMlr. These artle
tile only vessels of light'dr'lift that\$ Cl1 1110ve from here ait preseont, an1d
1 leave it to you to make the proper' (disposition of your forces to cut
off and destroy anything they mtaly send out, an'd to (defntdl Ship

If they Senlidralin, ram theni in) tlw-'11; 0our vessels arermuch thle
YstroligeWt; .

I. ael, ver'y Ve8s1eetfully, your ol)bifnto Hervanit,

(ikyllnflandow, (lowdq.l (hatlesBlflekd(/. zSqWu(b'n p)rO ('e?1.

Captain JOHiN t. (GO;LD13o1LOuGH,
flRnfal~d~ of U 8. Nav4 ]4eal.e off Xfodie lBtir.
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IT. 8. STEAM SLOX)P Os.8Ir'S1t,
<)'IkbitetA52tt/last, 6, .t863.

Sin: I am informed by Commodore 1Bell thitt a) immediate attack
iS conteniplated by the rebels on Ship Island,
The Gensene, C(;omander MaC6l1oin, hlts beenx ordered to Ship Islani.

She will leave unimediately, The3 .i,'strella also loft lastnight.
f hth one y s rais, rmin theml) ill turn if your vessels are strong

noughL. Tlhey may intend sending boardiling parties in small vessels.
'l'ke all precautions and give them01 It Wau'in11 reception.

I regret we have not light-drlaft vessels to send into tbe sound.
One of the vessels will proce(ed to Horn Island Pass to watch Pasca.

golila, the other to remain in sound to guard Grant's Pass.
The Kmebefdo will execute this order and proceed to Ship Island if

necessary.
Very respect fully

JNO. P. G;ILI.,IS
Oa/()tlpqstaqi{vuvf927d0286tior(¢>Ie of i^-Mo7i2le.

COMMANDINO OFFICdERqM,
ASh'?,)) JlaIid.

Ovdeo of omviod'wne Bell, U. 8. . Wav,?/ to .L'/etena'n t-Coman do,'
(,koke,; U. 8. ANrn//, ome/)iand9ig U.1/S. AS,i?'O/la, to (s5i)8t 1', th1
(7q ense S k,AS ) Ilavi.

[T. S. S"IMAM SLOOP PENSACOLA
.iw Orl)eansI, .iA~qpst 8, 1863.

SIR: Proceed without delay to Ship Island to assist in its defense,
and report poll y'ourl' arrival there to the commanding officer of thel
U. 's. Navypeseit. If he is )lot already informed, let him know thlat
Major-Generatl Bnks is aptLprised ot anl' attack which the ienley att
Mobile inten(I to imake. You should find there thoe GentkmeeS Vtneenes,
nted JAoksow, and two or three regiments of United States troop).

1 nalm, ve'ry iespectIflly,
*(%M'Mo(ort, O(a7omd,.'11 01,7 AY/lmuhd-o00 ]fle'Ot /.

i~eutllant(l-(COlnmllntI.' l~AuIous''us P.1o00-K},
IJ. A. AS. .A:shd't17l.

Order of Thn?01mod(n'e i(l, 1/. S. iXflqi, to LWieutwofll/- Comnmando'
Rule/ow,8( U. ASiNa'0//,(/(ifl/1W((lbdq(/ U. 8. 8. (4d/lOUlm, lo70'woom(U l t0

U . S. STEI.AM l ,001} I'.NSACOJA}
AWe'll Orl1(?e(an, it f/luit 8, .1863.

STn: Procnleed wth1ouft, (delaiy to Ship island lnld rl)omlt to thoe se1ior
officer there for (du1ty ill AfisWsip)i So'un aind adjacent voters. An
experimened pilot lhlas beemi olrdor(l to you11.

I amvery1 reipe('eipillyul. I, ,

Oon)mo7hde, Comdg. WVest (/'ta7f 1Nly. A9q(va(stro? p2'0 e0a',.
Lieuteniant-Commander Bwmi.ow,

U. AS S. C'olwa1,11n.
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Report of aptai'n Jelkhuis U. S. iVav ycomanzd<IN U1. S. S. Riah-
mond, of anrwval at,>eal Yor.

U. S. S. Rxoul1-iOND,
iJVa/y :Yrd, New York, Avrq'lt 8, 1863.

Slit: I have the honor to report the arrival of thi's sip under my
commnlandd, ait this anchorage, after a passage of eight days from the
l)lta, of the Mississippi Rivr.

I transmit herewith it copy of thle orders 1 re(wivCe from). Rear-
Admniral V. G, Farragut,' collmllmndling the West Gulf Blockading
Squadron, dated July 80, ultino. In obedience to those orders, 1 have
respectfully to report that h a smooth sea, and un(ler the most favor-
able ciroumstances for steamining, this ship leaks more than the bilge
pumps call plunp out, rendering auxiliary pamps necessary at all
times; that the hull, spars, and rigging have been very mnutch cut up
in the numerous contlicts with the rebel forts and btteries on the
Mississippi River, rendering extollsiv repairs necessary; that the
terms of service of a large nuniber of the crew now onl board have
already, expired; that nll the officers and men are suffering more or less
from the effects of the mialaria of the region in which the ship has
been employed luringg this and tho lMist summer and that it is my
opinion Mid that of the sullrgeon of this ship that the best interests of
the country wouldl)e sibserved by discharging the entire crew.

Trhe3 Dopartmlent is' aware of the good service rendered by the crew
auid officers of this ship ill thie AM'ississippi River, in the captxu'e of
New Orletnus and Port H-ludson and ill thEe numerous conflict with the
Oenemy's8 foIrts and batteries ill tle Mpissiipi from its mouth to Vicks-
l)ui'g, andtI would, therefore, for illyselfi and ill behalf of Captain
Aldenll (lately ill collmmalnd), r'espectftilly solicit the lost favorable
consideration for them.

I ailm, very respectfully,
'111OUNTON A. JENKINS,

Gatain.
101. GIDEhwON WEI.EJJ,8)

.ketter .fron, (;o)ivmlao)''e iU, (J. S. iavy, to BLrIgadlier'- Genra1
iooea,1) (J . A.A/f/,y, po'0vost-marska(/itN((1ino Odrea'1s, forwa?'dbly
ipJ.Se. ,8'uI'},AM SLOOP PENSACOLA,

fne )rleansw Aug'tut .10, 1863.
(911NaMRAL: Acting Master F. F. Grove, coinnamndi'lg the U. S.

sehooi icr6lo 'voplw in the lakea, etl)l o(l t l)oat oln tle Stl and secured
a1numbe)Wr of le tters whichl wre thrown overboard from her1'. hioy
ll'O all enclosed to you. One of themii your will obs.e1rve is addressed to
Major-Geoneral, R. H. leo, conilnandlitl;g.Army of Virginia. .1 place
them in your hands for1 s11ch action as you may (leet) necessary ill the
absence of Majol-General Banks,

.1 have the honor to he, yourl ObC(lioilt fier'viit,
H71, 11. BELL,a

C6omnmodOre, Colndq. 'l11;wt (OtufBoiio(iA'(bniqy Sp'ou(b'0r)fr'o trd,.
B1rigadier-General 130WoN,

J4'voit-Matrvhal, A2Wv O)rlean8.
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Order of Jomn.modlore UBel U. S. .ravy, to C3}.n dliaeoml,, U. S.
Navy, Co.,f.flldnq/US S.G&nesnee, seddify the U. S. S5. (dlalham
tsermRie'V i A/fl48q88ip}?.8SnflI.)n.

U. S. STRAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
.Nmv Orleans, AtWOqust 10, 1863.

DEIAR SIIn: I seod you thaeOalfhu to take her place in the sound
and to cruise, as you think she may be spared,1 among, the small islands
oil tilhe Mississipprshome, to break up the ctonitraband trade and blockade
runners thence to the Mississippi and Alabamia shores, in the form of
oyster, boatss- from 5 to 20 tons Ntrden. But the (Oailwnl is to be kept
in the sound for the present with the Jackson, near Grant's Pass, to
watch the enemy there. She is a rood ram, and will cut through
everything shoe miltay strike. T}1e ].stella should be kept near you,
operating on the crafts referred to to YOl an order detach-
ing ActigiMasterlD'Oyley fromiotiheJackiosssoenl. Tliere is a report here
of his having already left her, and of sollme one else, being in command
I believe Actin.g Vohuint.er Lieutenantit 1Pen1111igton. Xou will please
s;enl thle Estrella into thle lake to brig 1me the piopem' Information
without delay, as 1 must make the apl)oinitnient.

Lieutenant-( oimandel Adiats discovered aquantity of cut tinibel
secreted onl Horln bstland.
Some parties fromher1ehav0linlg at permit to cut wood on that island

areo after it; take Caro they don't get it. Ljieutteniaint-Comnainiiider A(ldaimxs
having seized Iit, hie hadlbetter hiave it shipped to Pensacola navy yardl
for the use of tile Navy, y1o fist ordering an appraisenment.

I allm, respectfully,
I-i. I-I. lh3rI4,.

Co71wnwdor'e, (C4)m?. l1Vest (hti1 Z.L?1loAad/n,;,nr1 Abqu?1((h'vOnl tteW.
Co11)m1n111d,1'0r,1W.IL 'MACOMB

U. AS'S. (nnemee,

Onder o/t 'on? inodlore Pell, U. S. .Ndvy, to (kpta/n A U. £ .2vy,
to }))'OeCCl toAm4fl0 J'(fl/ lUeComlflla/fl (d fytli/1 1/, ,8, BpProokbln.

U. S. STNIAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
A'CIV OrPlhas8, Auglust 10, .1863.

Sim: IHayving trans i'emrod the comman(l oP thoe iAio2wnfalla to your
Usuccessor1, Commadier L.(L, Stutori, mried l)itig 1hioC(l as thoe Senior
naval offiee, htee by myself, you will assume command of thle If. S.
stelm sloop Bv0ooklnZti, n1ow ini this po)r't, aInd Us14oon a1s18she0 is Coa1led,
proceed in her to thel Now Yor-k navy yarl. RQI)opt y1tir almival to
thle lionor-able Secreftary of theo Navy .

I. afll, ver'y Irespoe mlly, your obedient servant,

(Coammoulore, (4.anundq. lFCIhdook.(oVbl.iOk(J(l/n(/y89Z'6(lO j)'() io.0
C('apftin (E.h0oMw F'. EXAFIMONS, U. S. Navy,

U1. is. Steam, S8ooqj JBrook/hlqyn.
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Order the11 Seavetlary Oj' t11 Aavti to Cwinondoe Beli, U. S. Xt'tv/5,
00111(natlninq/ Jf'estGuef'Squadron. pro te.

NAVY D)wARTArIENt', A'ugust 10, 186'3.
Slit: During the absence of Rear-Admiral Ftalsrigut, you will .hoist

thle blue broad pennant of ai commodore at the maiinmast head, and
'Will he dlesigniatel as Coommodore, Commatniding West Gulf Bllocktw~ilg
Squadron pro ternl,

Very respectfully, etc., (GDE+ON XYEIlS,
Secretary, 00the lJe in.

Commnodore 1-. It. Bi3I iJ U S. Navy,
('omrndr. 1West ArlflA*iq,iSqumdrom pro t31., NMuo Orleans.

Letter fromi the U. S. consul a(t '4miemieo, to t1w collector qcstfmoms cit
Nle71w) Orleans, T?'efttlve / /1((b86t'(?A 0/ a(1Udit Stc'tt(W vestedarlnq11wn
flu/?)O1br.taf )I' fWtO6ld C/t(l//c*(.N OC( Ot';'i?fl/ i?fl idf('W,l.

(CxstJT..NSMAT. OF1i THEI1 ITNPEMI) STA1T}s oF AMERICA.,
2>?1wi(o, witxt10, -18¢3,

Sin: I. have the honor to enclose herewith triplicate ilnvoieo of the.
cargo per ilbary 7iravers, to sail immediately for *your, port.

'flis place was atbandonied yesterday by the Mexlaeatil torees, and thle
Frenlch troops, front ait ex)peditiOnl sent hither from Vert Cmiwz are just
taking possession of it. This atfairsseens to require the attention by
our 16overnmiient, ats ive1l as theat; of every loyal citizelln regret
exCeoelingly that we are Without opo of ourt vssels of war on; this coast
to .give protections to outr commerce and to witness these ex:treuelll1
imp)ortant national changes. Perhaps it Hl~ll be ill 1)'Ou' l)ow(Ul' to per-
suade (Commodotmc illarag'll; or Gene0ral 131nk6s to sei(l a guilinat down
here.

I am, wvith preat. regard(l, ,or most; obedient ervanilt
FRANKLIN CmIIASIt.

(CoLL4EM'rOU OF (CXSrO5s1,
'ew Orlea'ns.

I. .y youplaIIse lOI'wal'd the enclosed disptteli for Ivashing-
ton$, and CfttlhSothe letter to h)o soint to. the pot.. oflIC0.

Rlp)0rt of bt'JnI(manl- ('l9miW(('fttldel' D(Uld, S. A'tiJ/, CO)?U/I((fl fllU /
7J. sS. sS.AS, C(y/lq, thqer(him//I,('d/)tIr't h',/, 1 DNa/()0?1?t.1.7 Dav.s,
o('t11w ]/io h1'anlde,

lJ. 8. S. (CAYMIA,
Qfl'*/w'. h~ G d(el,IIlq/est /0, .1863.

SmI: I hutwo th honllorto r'()O1't; thile Captu)loofl' ll( 80110 J.te1.
Davis this morning' of' this river. Shle hadl 'itit'll Colors, papet'., nolr
log book on board. T'lhe master' acknowledged t;halt h had run out of
San Luis P1as, Texas neat' Qalvnstoll.

Thile ctallo Con(sists of 97 alwle of' Cotton; average weight of hales,
6llO ponIS.
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Nine persons were found on board viz: Master F. Ha.lbig (Prussian),
Mate Tbhomas Wilson (Dane), Bonjamitl Cro)oe ((Ierman), (G. HOWlbig
(Prussian), Frank Silvia (Portuguese), Johl IPratan (Portuguese),
GeorgeSchrieon (Grtrman), Johin Crawford, boy ('lTexim), William Beste,
supercargo (German).

I will send her in charge of it prize master to the prize commissioner
at New Orleans forl Udtlcllication.

Very respectful y,, your obedient1 servant,
W.It. )ANA

LTeldtemant- (lommander, Uommandinfir.A. S. (ktlyugfa.
l1on. (IDEJON WEHrLES,

ASeretary tf the N11,avy, 1aswhiytlon,D.). C.

Report of CUonnnauclie Pudinen, U. S. Navy,eo ()mlafdhi/ I. AS. X.
.J1artlo'rd (1l'fl.111fOfl(al/ifq11/'i(d (dt New YaIrk.

lJ.. S. IFLA081III HAIAETFO1tI)
Kew~t 1.l2-7,, Julzy [Arlsjf10,tll-.1863..

SIR: I have the honc)rl to report the arrivill of this ship tat this port
ill nine, days from the city of NeW Orleans, whither she wts ord(lre(l
foI i-'pairst thOf3 (ltiuigOes which have o(CIcu1red to her ill her vra iouts
cteflions having 'n(ldere'd(l her unlit, for tsea service illanything like bad
Weather. She will probably requlre new masts and towsprit, all of
Which have been badly cut by shot1; new lower 1 it{4ng will 6e likewise
reu111r1Bed, they having beend(11amaglled 1in a simi ar manner. In the
upper part of h1er' hltil sh3e lift's1)(h11he lsriously woutnided iU several place's.
by-shot and shell; below tho wtittei lino, however, sh1e is il)tctct; thore,
will coiisocjiuoiitly be nopOsltiV( 1necessity forl hier going into (dock.
She hifts beetn ashore but onice (ailing the period ill Which I have

Commanded helr, anlid. that,wias nll tihe miud on1 the b)art at South N\r(xt
Plas in1 February hIstk whllilst ill cImfe of' i pilot.

I shall tlil-4nsmt to the 11urevaul of fR(lwipmen.lI),and Rptlir the reposts
of tCle boatswain Sand carpitelntl whih slhoth1eh rolvttii 1'e(lilrd(l.

Very respectfully, youri' oled(lient servint,
.F. S. PALAWIR,

l:[0JI (: IJ)13ON XV FiLE..1e5,
ASec(Wet(y// o h/Xa/vyiV§/i), iVrfah/'lY 1//8o, 1). (.

Re1por't qI,/e7- A1blih-(I/ I'((/')rry,1, l1. S,NavIt), ((nlfl(lffl('iq/l vis.9arril'al/

No. 1I.111434,A(]F I0.1 IAW11'l' ltl?),
Alem) York, -e ug,-4, t(), 1863.

STI,-(: .1 ha11ve the h1onoX' to report my retiti n North in tleo 1lughlil)
Hartford ill acor(lanco wit, your llettler( of June0 11., Oil thIe 1.st
int-8itnnt .Atin j Rear-Admianl D), I). Porte'l arrived tt New Orleans il
hIIs flagship Vack Ji WA',accomptilled by the guiln)oat Disoumda/
he Rlilloill(cd to melo that the Alismistsli luriver W'as undisturde(i by
tho nllemy from Caimo to New Orlians, Wheroujolln 1 Wrote hllra ia
(con0gratuilatory iote3 (A) uponi my l)in tiale to (d ill pollsoI what I
had before (lone in lottkii' (1H), vti'llWi 't l, to hriaI thle co(mIllIWt1tld ot
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the Mississippi River from Now Orleans to iti hei(dwaters. 1 then
informed him that I should depart foi tIle North onl a short leave.
My a'rrngemeotsltshving beeI p1'eViously made, I left, New Orleans at
$:3() I). -M. thlt day (1st Instant) and arrived lhove to-day, making the
pitsmage in nitie da's and no hours,.

Ti'ls ship, the ]14nmond, and Brookltyu aill require extensive repairs
b)e)fore they are fit for winter service in tli Gulf. This vessel requires,
however, less repair than either of tihe others, as she is uninjured below
thle water line, except perhaps her steme, the extent of dalmage to

hil:ch c1an1 only be ascertained I)y looking.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. (. FARRAGUT',
Rear-Admirfli.

HoTn. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary qvf tie avy, 1t /wia,/ton, I). (C.

Order of the Seoetari,ef t/he Amy'LJ to Re( -Atd'a' l J'-0,a(/Nti, U.IS.
l.7a"I' o0,ni.. arrmhival at ifeev Ebrk.

NAVY D,:)IPARTM , JtIq ,st.11,9163.
Sim: Your telegram reporting your arrivi in New Yotk is receive,

I contgrtulatel you on1 your safe retturni from latbors,.duties, an,1d
re,4p(l)sibilities4 nilslsall'ssed and iequled(l in nmgtlitudo, inportbullee,

( valuel to the} counltry by those of any naval ollilcr. 1. wilt not I0Wt
eInuealtellitto tile Inxti'l, ,sigtir"al afh'iieveeinits Tellyouhave accomplished frvomll
that most, splendid one1 WhiCh threw op the gatet8 Of thie MiSS.isip)pi
and restored th(e Crescelnt City ganti to the Union to thle 'ecnllt
capture of Port HIdsmn, the last, fO*rmidstble obstr'lnetion to tile free
navigation of the rivor of the grmat;eotitrl valley. A respite -fro
thle labors taid respotisibilitles whiCh have been impO.se(l upon011ou anld
which yout have borne .o lheroically 1unlerol diflillt~ises and( ofnhu1rl) a-
me1ts whiell only the l)Doprtmellt canl know Ilmd approeiatet Nvus(w1asd
youl, and I Welcoml yol homlel to an intelrval of repose.

.It will gi&e 1mle pleJasure1 to se0e youl in Wats.hiIngtoll w1h1enVer, it limaly
.suit your convenience but, I noelther ask nor oxpet that you will

')air bitiler for the t1h1'pm)se of renpoiting to thel(; )eIa t-imnmnediately 10 'imihishortly ")(Pamonit. We hIa hl-t havleatherlests opp i'esSivoe, 1n, after rest.
ilg with youl family, sel4etyour own time nd contvenimence l1fr1reair-
ing to Washington: Grive yo0u1i' ofilcers 1f1u(1 men suchll leave It ytou
(1il011 b)est.

Velryj relpect-ful Olyt..,

Aoivretu// 'the1wtiw,?t
Romil'-A\dni riln 1). G-,. 1MAMI ll,1', S NaVv,

A'eu'/ ) 'io)'.

Order (f' (4nn ?flunderJ.bI'Idl(H/, 7I. Ai.Ni'tl1, to hIetuonandt- (%niunaun-der
Iavlan, (I. AS. iat,'//, 0)/U,? andlaf,/ 1f. S. (',a(;upfua, to re/n"1/t
(/aiutdwi.ol

Ii, 8. 8. }IwNvx.tu
(0/f (/aveslt,oTne., 4 1ulu.t~t.i, 1863,

Sent If tile contraband steameos that, you were dispatcthed to look
after have) left Mittmloltas, you will please Iretullrn1 with tile (41/4y/'a to
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tle l)blockalding station oft CG4alvecsto 'Is soona1 the ibtSieeoyal
'rrives oft tho Rio Ci'anlde.

Very respectfully, your ob(!dient swi-vant,PC I~~~~~~.r.Ro M. MWIILjrANY,
61om fland~e QanS#nun Ot0ee,1Presendt.

ILie}ute11nt.Cconmmander WVM. 11. D)ANA
(ClnnmanRB6W1dig C 9S. 'Cayuya, 9/f Riow 0,Y'ande.

Ietter from. th) U. S. ConSil (t( afitatmoras to Commanderti 11rWo
(J. S. Alavy, proisdig evuidknce nz the ease q' the Celt.

CONSUATE OF'THE UNITED STATES OF .\MERWIA,
Afatamoras, Auagut 11, 1863.

Sin: I have this monolt received your letter of tho 10th, and will
procure all the evidence I possibly mn in the case of the Celt, anld
will snd it down to-morrow.
Arnold Harris I have not seen since hoe wis here with Captain

(Chatse.
1. amill, sir, very respectfully, your most obediont,

L. I.wiwi~k Jr.,
Ii. l§. 0,(msu.9

Commndler MI. 13. WroOJSEy, U. S. N1avy,
(:b anin,7 UJ. AS. . I,'ine.emsm Royal.

Letter fi Cssse/n>7nandfl~su/zwv iN)iqU.1/ S. -.N1tn/, to the) 97' .Mta-
mor12all, .Ate iM,i efl(iql( the) (Y)tS'WS 97' tue e).8el.

U. S. S. PRINORS8 ROYALI
(./j' .hi'o (Iruade, .A'urpest 11, .1863.

Snt: Correct courtesy requires that upowr leiaring of your arrival
in Boca del Rio Orande I should (all, upon you atid pay my respects inl
pe?'s01, Which I amll v'erIy nIol;us to do, and regret, the necessity whiel
comjels mlle to forego that honor and pleasure.
The present state of the 'I'exas frontier, the nature of the (lity uIpons

tills Coast, which renders it absolutely necessary that the comiltnlnder
o, this ship should always ho oti l)Ward, find also the natture of uly
instructiolls from thle Governmentl imperatively" event e from
leading thiS V(essel. 1 .should, hOwVeVrI, 1)0I)loaf(t to re1e(lv yOll'
excellency on1 board of this ship; if youi' excolelley will brinLg y(our1
fltag with yo,0iOl it sha1ill he wOI'n at thre Masthead o this vessels while
you are oil board.

With mssurances of (listgitislied consideration, I IllU, respectfully,
youi' ob)edient sarnvalnt,

M. II, XVornsiKY,
6(onnnawder.

His EXcelle1ny the0 GOVMMNon OF MATAMOUIAS |ANmA lIlT I)AJ.41
NOTE-.^ Tb(he governor of Tamlaliullipas visited this Ahi) the siale lay,

accompaniedo by thoe captitiln of the port atn(l anl interpreter. 'Thle
Mexican tlhg Waw not Worn at the Illmasthead0, hut 11n liell thereof it wat's
hoisted at thle fore, over at salute of fifteen guns, upxn his leaving the
,sMip.W

M. II. W§LrX)LsEYll,6x~nnXxanders.
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S6kire o/ff eoast fTeqf .m Of the1/t??i($pb'odite31br. -Atl/tilo August
10, 1863.

Report of Commdanor Woolsey, U. 8. Navy, commandtug U. S. S. Princess BoY#
U.S: S. PRINtmcSS RoYAL,

0/fRio &67tra(Mej Aaikvlo, August1 /3, 1fl.-
SlR: I respectfully submit the following report of the partictilo of

tht3 elipture of the hermaphrodite brig Allant'ic bv this vessel.
On -the 1.th instant, Acting Master Charles 1 Cha, late in conI-

inand of the gunboat Anttonai,-which vessel was theil gtting uIntde'way
for Galveston, gav6 mIe the following information: 'The brig Atla to
has cotton on board 'direct froml the Texas shore, and the captain of
said brig told ine that he would sw r to the fact and further said
that if a private interview could be g-ranted it would be to the advani-
tage of thle United States Governnient. Tohe cause of the captain's
singular proceeding wasl he stay, III consequience of at misunderstanding
between him and the parties charteri'll the vessel. After receiving
this information fromal Acting Master Clase, I waited for the captain
of the Atlantio to get on board hfis vessel, thenpllacedia guard oi
board of her.

Since then I have obtained thle following information through Act-
iing Assistant Payiniitelr J. IT. Stevenson, whoe I sent to Mataollorats,
to whoom Captain IJ.us'.sal (of the brig itlaznticq) made the following
statement: "J Was1 taken Into Key West in this same Atlaittio while
bound for this port by a United States vessel, its prize, and lay there
thirty-six days hut Ywas snartt enough to fool the authorities, not-
withstanding I Lhad contraband of war on hoard. I escaped from themi
sued the United States Governmeint and got judgment for the sum of
$10,000, then went off and delivereA mly cargo all right which cargo
went into iiiownfivilie, rox,, via Matiumoras, Meoxico." Th0e captain of
the said vessel further added that " If Xyou(1do 1no, look out I will fool
you, again thait " I have been in1 such l)usine.so a long tlime, having
ru n the I)lookadoe (luring the PIrtusislan wvar, tnd1ifif01you are- not very
sharp I will get to witlwar(1 of you again."
Mr. Hlaggart, of New York, now at Matitmorits, can1 testify that the

bri' Alt/nti purchiatsed hor cotton iln Brownsville, 'Twx.
The U. S. gullnl)otat (v~yugala wa's in sight at the time of the captCure.

The Aflantiowill lie sent to New Oi-leatns for adju(lication this velling
or to-morrow. >sTai(l brig Atlan?'Iwa tilas from Nassatu, New Provi-
deuce.

Iha8ve thel hl0onor to8 h, sil,,very repecttfully jour obodlient srvanit,

lo0n, (11u)MION WELLHES,
eore'tary?/ ?t(1 Na-iy, 11'ash/itfl/toU.

Letter from Coeiander Woolsoy, U, s. Navy, to the U. 5. Consul at Matamoras, regarding
the papers of the captured vessel.

LJ S. S. PlRuNCE8,s ROYAL,,
(?11P ,AU 6bwuht} , A itulust /i., 1863.

Slit: Onl tlie 10othl inSttntJ ! eized. thle hermaphrodite brig Atlantiwi
ot Nassau, lying ill Anrican wlaltes oft the coastof Texas, siemhav
ing Violated, the laws of tho blockade and, of nations. tUpo1n. being
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asked for his papers, the master replied that they were in the hands
of the British consul ait Matamoras. By tho laws of the Navy I call
not suiffel the master of a captured vessel to escape nor to be absent
from his vessel, I could not, therefore, permit him to go in person to
romule them, but I gave him permission to send his miate and offered
liln every facility. I have (detained the vessel three days for that pur-
pos1)5 hut there has been no apparent effort on the part of the master to
procut,re theom. It is mly wish to give an accused party every honest
opportunity to clear himself; therefore, if the papers can be procured,
I will take then with me to New Orleans, where the vessel has beell
sent for adjudication.

Respectfully, sir, youir obedient servant,
M. 1B. Wooi i8EY

Oomlam~nder.
LEONARDI PXIER1,1 ellII

U. S. (0(m.)111-'Jllidamo(/)}{ra(tt.

Letter from the acting British consul at New Orleans to Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy,
asking the destination of the prixe.

Bluirisit CoNsurlAII.N,
Yew Ortiewwt, September 7, 1863.

Sin: On1 behlitlf of tleo owners of thoe British brigv./tlaiti'c, Which
vessel wavs taken onl the 14th [10th] ultimio, while at anchor at thte
mouth of the Rio Giiamde, by the United States gunboat JPrh1i(ce8.8
Royal I have the honor to requtiest that you will ilnformnmc to wlhatpo)r~t tLo b)iig has been sent.

Tl'hhe agent of thle owners is now ill this city with papelrs belonging
to and relating to thle vessel, aind it, is nceessar'y that he should be
whlel'e thle Alatn1'ia is f01' tho purpose of protecting the interests of
the owners,

I 11ve thle hollolr to be, sir, youm iiostt obedlient servnt,

11er J.i etj~sty's Adig"Vq C'Wiottlte,
C(ommodore lmr. IJ. S. Navy,

&d')bior Q/ficer, etc., 1rersntcr, Gef Bllockadidh ASSquvdrofl.

Report of Commander Woolsey, U, S. Navy, regarding the nonarrival of the prize at Now
Orleans.

J. S. S. PIIINORF8 ROYAl1,
Wei~v Orlgeansft Sqpeiett(t>r' 89 .1863.

Slit: 'rhle prize br-ig rfl/iant, wvlleh sailed flrollm tile R.io (41Gr1a1nd onl
thle 14th 11ltini1o, hts. not ytet nriiVcdl at th1i. port, to which .s1lh was
ordered to come, It thierfore be)C(1omesm dlut\y to statesttihat I bXelieOIve
mhle is either lost o1' ratptured.

Th110efollowing! t11'.801ss 1or1nolhe0rhol.prizo ew\m, vi;: Prize lasterl
Actinglji'nsigCIFt. Auig. Miller; AIn(lmder Gor-donl, seanlllan; 1en1r1Y
.Jacobson, seamlalitn; (lThirles Kelly,or)dinair-y seamain; Jo1hn Sillivan,
landsman; Willitam A. (Gridloy, landsnmtit; .1'atriek HIiggins, landswan.
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.James tI. Tittis, the mlate of the aforesaid brig, is now a prisoner
or board this vessel.

Respectfully, sir, your o1edient. servant,
M. B1. WOO.WKir

C(oiiul(oddre HENRY H. 1E1.13I,
C0onivand-bnqi 1 OfPloesbidntdfl? (/ lo(h'onl.

a. S. ]III'if//ip PIensacWolaj'6ein Or/cans.

Letter from Commodore Bell, U. #. Navy, to the acting British consul at New Orleans,
stating that the whereabouts of the prize in unknown.

U, S. ST1EAMI ST400P PENSACOA,
Qf' Armn Orleans, Seplemior? 17, .186o,.

SIt: have received your note of this day's date, and wouI(l iiforill
you that thle British brig Atlanhic, seized off the Rio Grande oll thce
14th [lOth] of August last by Commiiuander M. 3. Woolsey, connllland-
ilg the If. S. guml,)oat Priebtess Royal, was ordered to the port of New
Orleans. Shlo JimS not bveGel heard frIo0Il ,since.

I have the honor to be, very resp)ectfully, your obedient Servant,

()Oo))u)lodorc, (i'on',,(an dbinrl 1 1Q'tS/(Grlat' I(?kadin~y bSquadron.
GEouOEP C011'11MI, I4.(sq.,

11er itj~esty's Actin/ (,'Oin.'tu Xi.? Orleans.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, calling attention to
the insufficient number of the prize orew,

NAVY 1)DEPARWI'MMINT, 84tleoner7 -j1,.1863.
Sni : he 1)epartmuent, woul(l eall your attention to the inade(lqtatte

iiiiiniei' of ienti t '(e'otbllyommandel Woolsey (conmnlanding the UI. S.
A8.*Th1'eal)@s JiO//II, 1wS iilAH'iMO ('1w onl board tle brig .Adan tio (recatp-
tured by hor ca1ptaill uin0(row).
Then1um11b)e)r of tile primz cerow placed oil hoard wits seve31n, inli

thle priY;o lasted,' thle crow of the captured vessel, inclludilgi thle clap-
tillln and one bXoy, numillbe)rinig live.

Very resI)et~full1G1)N XV
.

ASeO'etavy/ of t/hu Aiavy.
Commo11ndoro II. II. bhmm,,

Mm)nomandtng' (ad in terun) 1erVn'se,'. l'dft'
B~oeka(iif/ iS'qu(advon, .w(w)/tr"ans, bI.

Report of Commander Woolsey, U, 0l Navy, In response to the Department's statement
that the prixe orow was inadequate.

It. S. S. PItmNojss RDoYAm,,
IWUel) 01r/1a n., O(t1obr P? .1863.

Sin: .1 haie thle honor to aekiiowylelye1 thle receipt; of at copy of the
letter. fromll thle h1onlorablle Secretary of the Navy, (calling your atten-
tion to the iniadequato ume'of 1 enlllt ats at prizl Ciew onl board
the brig Atlantdic.
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I consider tho officer and six men placed on board the Atla'WiQo, Xell
earned and well supplied with wimllmlnition, as ample to guard the cap-
taill and lou'moen unarmed, particularly as the prize master was sup-
plied with irons with which1 to confine three of the 1v1 men at night,
or whenever ho should deemi it. necessary to do so.
The prize crew Were all good men, and one of theill 0110 of the best

petty officers in thle vessel.
Acting Ensignv F. Aug. Miller wits selected as prize Piaster because

I considered him one of the lost intelligent othe(ers I have, and because
he was fresh from a two years' cruise in a regular man-of-war.
The Atltanto was within signal distance of this vessel three daysi

after her capture.
I had Mr. Miller in my eabin mhore than anl hour upoln the eve of

his sailing, and no intimation was given that his force, was inadequate.
I ami, respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

M. 1B. Woo4s8HY,

Commander HENRY 1. BELL,
Co1nnzidiinay lest G'uif .JlB~oe~tAhn/ Squadron,

U. S. '1la /wpkhIL ensteolt JWTv Orleans.'

Report of Commander Woolsey, U1. S. Navy, transmitting detailed report of the prize
master, Acting Ensign Miller, U. S. Navy.

UJ. SS.S. PNORSs 1ROYAL,
A'ivw Orleans, Oetober 13, 1863'.

S;m, I respectfully forward herewith the report of Acting Ensign
F. Aug. Miller, relating to the particuilalrs of the recapture of the prize
brig .tltantaunder h is charge; also his log.

MAr .Jni0es II. Titus, tie ma1te of thle AtianttI'h, was brought, on
board this vessel il)'itpisoel, In conlsequolleJ o of at mplreSelltation byM r.
Miller, tlittt he would I)problbly givo tl'e()l T.ihe captured crew
remattining on board( thle Altiantio consisted of her1l master,461' three muenl,
and a boy. The pr'izie rew~'V consisted of Mr. Miller (armed with his
side arms and revolvtor), an1d ffix 11m(1n, armed with at sword anied pistol
each and 20 rounds of )all cartridges. They wlero also supplied with
four pairs of irons. I relieved Mr. MIller andseint for hlim iu may cabin
u~pon the eve of hlis sailing. After inspweting£ his chlart anld direcsting hliml
ais to tile course 11e shoulhi 8telrl ad(1 giving h1im thle 1usua11l in1struct0ions1
to prize masters, .1 (iatiloned him to keel) his men rmd1ll the time
and to k',ep them aft and to mlinke thle watch 1)elow sleep alongside the

mnani ait thle wheel, so theat they coul le1) arolsed in anl instanttin ease of
alartml; to wm11d1 the lI)rigs, men, atldl not the pIiwi crow, a11oft, or,) ill
alse it sholild bo necessary to seld the prize c're aloft, to 1)lt the
hri,'s crew in irons first; to conflne them an(l keep themii forward at
0iii t, andld to k eCCI the mitstor of the brig afft. at ill times.

1 ordered tho executive offleer to elect olne of teio best potty officers
in th(e ship to relieve Mr. Miller nll to select them pr'ie (Orow Vith eCare.
I. (directed 'M'. Miller to as-'certatill by seartceh what liquor the( nmstor

ightl have' 1nd.( to throw it overboard before sailing, Ieo was ordered
to proceed (liHrect to Now Orl(mi$J tnd(l to takeo1)0 a(Idvu.o nor sugges-
tiOnl fronm the (aptutre(l captain.
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For some reason which I huatve not yet learned. on0 of the first thinlgs
the prize inatster did w'as to suspect his own Men, who had been selected
witlh care, ad then to disarm them, stowing thle armis awaity in a chest
ill thle cabin. By allowing teil prizeo crew and. thle brig's crew to inix
together andl the master to go forward and, Converse with botlh, ample
opportunity was given for aclandestine arranlgemelit.

i there is to be anly extellutition for Mr. Miller, I would respectfully
.state that I have foindhi.M to be one of the most intelligent officers
ill the ship, and hoe lad ever boetn vigilalnt and conscientious il the dis-
chlarge of 'his (Itities, and evincing m1arked zeal and courage both tinder
ihe anmd in the ordinary routine of the shilp.

I allm, most respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
M. B. Wooisy,

Commander.
Comunodore JHI NRY I-I. BELL

Cmomralmd'vinf/ 1Brst Gulf1 hioakadbig £Syuadron,
U. S. ]Flarl8ip J{nsmaeolii, Jlrewi Ore1a'ns.

U. S. S. mIuNOE1,8 ROYAL,
iAYe Orlealm, October .10 1863.

Swt: 1. have the honor herewith to forward youl mlogy , kept while
onl boardl thle prize brig Atlantwtio, and also t~o mlake te following
r'o)ort Ot the0 circmtances attendant on tihe( capture ofsaidI ve(Assel
'rolli the PriUO crew placed on board by your orders on the 10th of
iAugust Ilat, by the former crow and master.I11ie nlightpreoce(ling the departure of the vessel from matamoras, I
StitttA to Lieuteniant McKay, the executive officer of the Prince8s
]omyzal, that I (lid not feel ally confidence in ainy of the men placed
n'ler my charge, for various reasons, and would not, on that account,

placeatrm'sis ill their' Iands-, tisl determin'itionwaw fitrengthmened by the
'ollowinig o'i'unllstanallces:toa fe
Onl tle, first da olt 11101h ('ll

vessel, thle others nllot it to takde the( hleltll evenI with Constant oversight,
anl the former master of thle vessel, Lussan1, offri 111n"'m thle services
of his llen its hlel11msmen11161 conditionally, 1. placed on10eof diemI ill each wathe
to act as heln1snmnll alone, telling the3 manll sGordoll, to wholmi I had given
hllarge oil the p)oI't, NVIteI, to kel) a lookout oilthe,.)tookl (hAim'ge of the0
Starboard wViltel llnyself, although frequently' i-siting thle deOlk (llling
thei light watchies'when Gordon bad charge of thL (leek, and during
thle day keeplig ai constant surveillance over the actions of Ljussan,
TIlI thirl (lily out 1 saw Giordon and the, former master of the vessel
in Con1veIr'stilon; it Celsingu11p1oln llyn approach), nild Gordon walking off;n
this itrot(l my spicions, andaltorwardis I sto(l no wvatIc, butev ry
to oi,ormthee;1hours would visit tlho doeQc,giiek g i stitnling orIder thati
l. should be called Inl thle (wnot o01 the \1ld o10srl1irgr1F tle Vessel
llot. being able to lay her course. Tim('1abin of thle vessol, I Would
st-at, is oil deck; il olimensimns a1bolut 1.2 iete. squam0loldituig (doolrs
1)ot:1h forviwid. anda1ft-nl.; said (loors kept collstAntly open0 by lily orders;
duringtthe night, I laid onl two trunks onl t,he starb'oatrdside! of th3 after
(1001l' llmy head onl t.stool; apart fro lth res llosibility of lly Asitu-tionl, lmly 1)Ofiitiol front its uneasinesll's alone, YOlIM(woldtcus 111i to be
wike(ful during the light. TI'liearmis belonging to thle pov)e crew I

N wV H-Vo 2l--',t)
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did not feel justified in placing in their liands, for, with all but two of
my men, it would have been the samie ats playing thelmo in the hands of
the old crew, supposing thern to have boon faithfiul even, for beside& the
intimnatte manner in which thle miiiembers Of the two crows mingled, I,
onl several occasions, caught the loo)kouts that I. stationed napping.
One of the trunks on which I laid during the night contained these
aris, together with the ensign, irons, papers, otc., belonlgilng to the
Governinemeit; mly revolver was always living halfcocked by miy side
with my sword in the bunk near mele within grasping distance; the
doors of the :cabinl, as I have stated before, were always to b)e kept
open, I having given special orders about it, and at the time of the
recapture of the vessel, the Inan at the wheel, if he had been so dis-
posed, could have leaned over the binnacle and, without much exertion,
have touched rle as I lay.
The vessel was rcapltultred tat al)out 4 or- 5 a. In. oCl the 28d of

August last. I was awakened by a sensIe of suffocation and found
upon opening mny eyes that lssan had a large handkerchief oi a towel
round my nieck, wvith which he choked mle; the ,stool onl which my head
ordinarily rested had been aptpllrcntly thrbownVI aside, ats mly head wvas
hold between his knees; one ot his ml1eno sat on1 mly feet, binding them
over the end and edgre of the trunk, while another man and his b)oy
held my hands, en(ehearing -to 5001s1'O them. After an ineffectual
resistance, he first bound iii"S hand and foot, and, then removing thle
trunks placed irons oln my logs and remiovedl 111 to as iaiall store rooI
forward of the cabin Mnd about 3 feet squarC; this was lly place of
confinement drinlitg the (lay until we reached Hlavami.. At night I was
taken into tile cabin and permitted to lie on a. ofa, in front of tile after
door, under guard. It is evident that at narcotic itmust have b)een
administered to me10, as 1 not only (lid not awako after turning in the
previOUS night at 10: 30, b)ut as also, after thle recapture of the vessel,
1, Rotwithstanlling' thie mental agolly that .1 wats Suffering, attended
also with sonie slight dogroo of pllysial (liscomlfort", it aill fell asleep,
tind (lid not tavakemi until ari'ose(l )3y Lussal, andi lee in stupid. and
lroNwsy (luinqg the whole of tho (lay.

I was thle only pemm'SOl continue(lin alylm)anner11111 after tile recapture
of the ve.Ssel, the Men of tho Prize (ciew1m being allowed to stiay Onl
deck, thioulh ordered to renrlin forward. Upon arriving in Havana
I was kept in confinement trunttilthe captain of the port (caille on1 boarld
wNhen I was released. I protested against leaving tilhe vessel, alnd asked(l
the captain, through the 11e0sIS of at gentlemani in his hoat who spoke
English, if I coul(l not retake theo brig. Ile said that bo could say
nothsing ahotlol, theo matter, hal'i ng nso jurisdictionl ov'er the( afatir, Uplon
land hig, I Wastreated wvith tile greatest consideration and kindness by
tile Spaliisil {l thor'itios,

MrI'. Savat'go, acting consuil-gnleral at -Tavlanatl MlulpoI111mnitkingj it
statement of the caso to 1him1, nlde0 it formill (deman1111d upon tho Spanlisihll
authorities thlat; the brig should ho givenl 1up, but theIll ltter, whenll 1.
left tLhe island for Koy UWA4t, on tile 30th ulthno? hald hut little
advancdein referred, it, scmils, to the Spanish inititm' at Wash-
inlgtonl 0tforllnal (le(..SiOifl. wVolul(d ifluthlermorlle( stateothalit I. wfasinlformeid(
from tile cM)nwitlate that illy men, *vingl' beentllatken under itscarllge,
seemed always to have money, anld also that, aill of tlini lbut tile mntil
Go(rdon dlisapeared8( iipoii tile timie of thir~i oleptiirtuire approachuinlg. .it is
iertnil that someof tljhOWMl l)provo to bo traitors, ats it is imssible (lt
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six men Phouldbe taken withoutthe slightest alarni being given, and this
it seems was tho ease, by their owin admission, Gordon and Kelly even,
although they stated that they resisted neither crying out nor senfiling
even. ,Jacobson, whQ was at the wheel, was either anmost Inyfernal cow-
ttrd or else wats in the interest of Lussan. I think, sir, that every preo
caution was adoopted by me to guard against the recapture of the ves-
sel that, under the circulmstainces, it was possible to adopt. After her
recapture l:&managed to file through mIy irong, with a penknife that I
procured fromt the cabin on night, but upoi asking IlmyImeIln to smug-
gle a belaying pin into my place of confinenent they declined upon
the ground; that too strict a watch was kept-lupon them when they
were allowed to converse with me, This, with other cirutuistances,
showed me plainly, as I thought that I would meet with no coopera-
tion on their part (unless suiccosstll before demanding it) in the event
-of mly attempting the recaptulre of the vessel, the motions I made in
that direction producing nothing but threats and the handling of
revolvers by the former master of the vessel. My treatment after the
recapture of the vessel was upoln the whole very good--much better
thxan one would naturally expect-except at certain tiles, whenl the
mitster of thoe brig seemrned to suppose that 1 was about to attempt a
recapture.
Permit mle to add inll connection with this affair that after the recap-

ture of the vessel, while heading for the coast Of Cuba onl the 26th of
August last, Lus ste inform me that

to Ameriian side-wheel gunboat
halC( passed xs, string to the northward, during the morning, and
that fie had hoisted thle IFrench fineg, hiaillgpainted it number (14) on
eaItch of hi.s1)bows and urters ndl intenldillg to pass himself off as
ia French transport. On September 2, also while off the coast of
Cubl, 13tahia Honda to the souithward of uis at United States brig of
war phased us), standing to eastwardanld northward, at first steeringng for
us, but, 1up)on 1,iussan'S 11hoi.stillg thle French colors, keeping off again.
A shso passed out ot' lly sight shoe Seemed to be -sondIllg X) 11e fore-
royal yard, I~sstn raising thart he wats not at all afraid of e Yankee
ruiser.s; 11e 1ha1d .sec too man11lly of theni' andl further divulged during

his boasting that. thle iegro pilot.s empiiel on ourgunbloats onl our
Southern coast afnd off Na1ssau3 write to their wives till stations an11d
anticipated movements of the vessels, the wome ellll.ing thle letters to
the secessiolnlists.

Ihoping that the prcczdi g staitem~len~ts mypnr ove sttisfactorily that
I art least eId(leuvoredl to (o illy luty,

1. remaill, ver1-y respeoetlflly, ^Y(ou1r obhedient1 .SeIrvant,
F. Avij. 'Ir4'lt,

A/ny' I' '.ignf, UJ . Aa~l
(Commanljtl'dei,1LB. 'WoiT.Ss, IJ. S. Navy,

U.S1. S. -IM8A Royal,New. ,

Report or Oommodore Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding the return of two of the prize orow andl
desertion of the balanoo at Havana.

U. R. S'TA1Mt SI.OOP PEINSACOLA,
qj~j) Win)oOrleans, *l(1, Ooiober! 30, 1963J.

S111: Acting Ensignzl F. Augustus Miller, Prizte mnstte of the brig
Aitb It, '? reCaptiured l)y tho original crew and taken into HITavani,
returned to the Ahvfi(ce;s Ro/r( otof e01 th inlstal0t, ccon11paniedo by
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Alexander Gordoni, captain of forocastle. ,The, rest of thi prize crew,
HiOeInn JaeiOI)SOII, canilia; Chartles Kelly, oi'ditiary scatIman1,1; JohIl Sul-
livari, lnldsniuan; William A. Giidleoy; lani(lsinant; Patrick Higginn,
landsmall (deserte(d tt lvanlla, an(l I in'liel to the belief that, althouqghl
Gordon has returned to his ship,t hie anid the prize crow were willing
captivess and V01VO ac((essory to the recapture of thatt vessel, though I
thti're is 110 proO of it.

I have, the holnor to b, sirl,x eryMrspeeltfutilly, yourv obedient servant?,ll

C(wnvtodu,'e, (om dql. 1 K'?4/ ( 'utdf.IVoek'adiu IL II~o. protn.,11.j 11(Uh'a.proWten.

ASeereeIrv/ qJ tiew .Avvy, l Viis/ulngton.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Princess Royal, Commander M. B. Woolsey.

.Auguqst. J0, .1863.---At anchor oft the mouth of th1e Rio Grande.
From 4 to 6 p. in.: Sent Acting Master CGoITl, woith Acting Ensign
Miller tind It prl'ize c'rew of 5 Ilmlel, oul board the E ilish brigLantille
AtlIantic to take charge of her as it prizo to thle Unit(crlsNttes G>oVern-
ment. From_6l to 8 p.ni. The first Cutter returned, having left Ensign
Miller and prize, crew on board the brigaentine _ltl(fltn) and talen
pOSSe3ssionl of her,0 she being loa(le(l Nith cotton . Also bringinig her
master (Captain Lussan) ol board' in churoge of Acting Ma .ster (GOer

t'ugust Ii. -J---.At ta. inl. senit, captain of thel r)rig I ntle1111l. oil board
that vessel.

Aitflust i12.-Abt 4:4) t. ill. signals from pizet brig AHl(an 1w.
Answered and(l Sefit boat to hler. Boa0t returned, )ivinlo information
that Georgo Wilhery andXl illitam Fieldsn,11fl01nl' ealdteC''O(Ifrom
the b)rig by cutting iwtiay ai bo1t frotml the steil'n lavits, and had Ia(Ided
onl tihe T'euall Soe. At. 9I te executive officer wIent onl )oard( the
pl'izC br)i(g A1t1untwi. At 1: 80 p. ill. tvansfrlredl thlre ilmln to the brig

Augu.st 13. -Froml mleridianl to l p.* inl,: R(eceived1 onlhoardl (Ir1.Tituls,
mato of thoe big lnt . The followinigell(n cComprise thoe prize
crew of tile British brigIIAlan(t'' Henlexrderordon, eaman; IJey
jacobsonll, s8alliman; Chalrles Kelly, ordinaryN seaanli; John Sullivan,
land-siman; iailmlia A. (U 'irley, lati(Ismulaln I 'tvil(k Hi[iggins, lans(ilisla,
with 6' pistols, eltilasses and blots. eol)lpeto; 1 ievolv(ei, fr-og, 1n1d box;
also transfer aecowid(s, (lerviptive lists, and clothes listS,ill ill (clharge'
of Acthig E'nsigni F. Atug. Muflor, ri1e'iUlaster.

Ag.uqlst /. I-t1:: 1.5 ia. ill. the prize brig .,Altvlditca got underwayatld
Proceeded to sea.

Oolohcsr .10.*--'[ NewO 's() S-~-Fronil 8 to( mer(tidian: Acting Ensign F.
Aug. MiNlle antll( exittlldiol.' Grdol'dll, calillcforeastle, rolol)rteI ol
h~oar'd.

Oqptutra of t1w .lht~'Ush scioower Flybirl AS1ou, qi ia~u 'u
(J((2tPrulddenm, ifAg4J')1 863.b$/. iiwt, i.Viw)

Report of commander Woolsoy, U. 8, Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Princess Royal.
IJ .J. . PI)N1,1mIs88 ROYAL,

QItIRu)rona(u, Augusrt 14,lTh68.
Sw: I reectfully sulsnllt the following report of the(piu'ttlelus of

h10 seizure of' tho schooner .YP'i,dng &N'uu. On the 12th instant Pay-
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intster .J. 1-1. Stevenson and Lieutienant C. E. iMeKay ofI this vessel,
returned froml Matainoras, whoel a thev had boon onl duty, and Pay-
rmaster JJ. IL. Stevenson conmunicatedo to me thle follow ilngstateinenft'1 wtas inforllmed aIt Mataitnoras by Mi. iI-ag tIt that the schooneci
Fi'?/ziq c(uld haid obtained hor CottonI direclt[V fro'0111 TOexas. 1 a1180
ac.ertal'.ined from tile Captaill o thle' brig At4lWtic that the l]ybinqrS
ran the blockade into 1BrIazos, Tex., alla thero landed 65,000 i)ouinds 6f
powder, 7 tolns of hor'se.shlocYs, and between fouir and five thousand
dollars' worth of MediCines. lie also inforlle(l ele that she took at
11u1m1ber of biles of (cottoin otl board at that placo, andl caine direct fromI
there to this place."1 This stiatemliiit hins be ei conflrmed lby the crew'r
of the Plyinq Scund. lphese statementsTwere made in thle presence. of
Lioutelatit (. E. MeKaIy, of this v'essml.

Captain Lussall, of tihe l.)rig A1tla2ti?'c1, stated to Lieutenant, McKay
that thEe captured veSscls Aitlalaco and.Flyingy Scud belonged to the
same pai'ties that owned the Jlicn-phis and other blockade runners,
The master of the 17yigia Sculd reftuses to come on board this ve8sel,
although every opportunity has benil offered to enable hlim to procure
his P1apeis or prove his ilnocenice. iec(an not be arrested,) S he i onl
-Mexicanl soil.

I3. L Woolse3Y, Ca1)ptainis clerk, of this vessel, states that whVIenX We
were about to boalrI thle F'lytq AScmlud the captain of the, jit/luntic
remarked, * C What is the 11111tltc with the .Ylyinq Sced? You seemi to
find uIs Mll out."1 This wslS ai(l without anyltr intimation beuig, ma111de to
the, aforesatid captain that we(8 inlto0lflende to seize tlle ]"bi7wq &M6Xied.1 'VTh
{U. 8. gulboat (4y'uqau wVaIS ill sight at the time of th(e Calpture.

Ve'ry repe ytfull sir,, yourobl.edient servant,
M.I 13. W0OOI,,mY

(Aunm11Ran7dc2,'.
Hon)l. GiDEMC) WEATTIL158

Sec-retari (J i/ic NW?//, 11mIVTh/ldw/tofl.

Abstraot log ot tho U. S. B. Princess Royal, Commander Woolsey, U. S. Navy, Commanding.

A'u'!8t .'2,1./863. -At 5 1). m. spoke the Danishblrig ]SflUWfl,' sent ai
l)oat to her; examined hler imll)(1rs; tall COi'cT(t. Re1turne10d to th1 Iroads
atnld selntai l)ot alolingside the B riti.h sclhooneIrC l.yi'flf/ &u(l, of Nassau,
New Providence, At 6 p. n, Acting Mus,1ter (joverwVitll scolnd cltter.
and 5 1111 'etil oler oInboard. ACt (6:30 1)p. il. sent Acting .Mister
Govor with 9 mcin on board the British schoonerFi'b1i(3q Scud, At 7
catine to ainchor; bar of the Rio Grande 8. by compiais, (distant 4 miles.
NoT.---At 7 1). ull. took. charges of thle Britdish sohoonler Fly"/'lal Scud,
of Nassau, New Providence; seized her a1s at prize to thle Ulnitel Sttates
Governmen161t, she having lul 8iouly1 ,1111. the l)lOfcle ill aid olut of
Brazos, Tex. At, tile time of(a'pturinig the ]illylly Suedl tile,U. S
o'unbotillt OlylUf/at wa d'li.9tlt tllbout, 1ht1l I" at 11ile ftioili u1s, withllin signall
Ri.stlmeo.

./Iq/19ut .14.--At. 4 p. iln, sent priz crew to thle I qq Suld withl
their b)ags and hiuinmoeks, transi'f tcmintit.s^, mInd ( jscHl'i)tie lis8t6S
Al1so tive 1)i~tolS, eultlass~(es, l)oltS i,COacotermen'l)11t.s COmn)letC. Onere11v1elvtelr,}1'
complete. At 6: :30 Acting Einsign I 'liloePtancme on hoard anrid received
his instructions and returned onl hoard. 'the prize]* At (0:0 1). In. the
prize schooner .17l k/'tgScd got-$ underway and pioceled to'tSoe.

WR871 GULP MOCKAMNO .Ht(.UADRON.
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Utter from Commauder Woolsey, U O. Navy, to the U. 0. oonsul at XlatamolX , XOXtoO
regarding the refusal of the mastor of the prie to oome aboard,

U. S. S3. PR'INCH88 l:OYALI
Off'1io 6 laude, 2l'g7ust.14, .1863L

SIt: riJho Amer(31'ican)-bluilt (Cl010o1)01 .FYy?.l(/ s8w(l wats found lying inI
American water's having violIte(l tOm litv.s of tlih 'Inte(d Stitte-anittd
thoe blocka(le, alAi .1 ,izeol her onl t;ho 12kl instant, No ipar'. wore
found on hoardn, 1oithor was thOe muster Onbo) dal'(inad 1hlehas not (come
oHl boird since; fi rthei'orer, lh has sent, word that hto does not intend
to come. If tlio inastor of that' vessel does nlot plead guilty ho will
eertaninly e on I)Oard and eldeavor to clear hielf.IrlTlwz ]i'iy 'tn
A d hasi been (letained here since tho tune of hot' al)ttlre fo' the
pul-pose of giving thoe sllaster anII opportitlnity to get on1 hoard With his
piter's, Siho will bo sen1t to NmW 01r ctals to-(lday for alldichation. The
traflie she has b)n engaged in has covered heritnld all connected wvith
her withl infamy. It is. huteintable that the British latg' should( be us1(d
for stch p)urlpOses.

I 111, respectfutilly, ,sir', your obedient servatnt,
M. 13. WoOl,8EY' ,

LEONARID) P1EIE1U, .J1'.,

IRe/)ort O1 C007,a)((l /'O.mdil//I.iilIa/ . 1 .lA'otv/q, lr'ovsmllh'db/fl4/, )'d/)qor't Ovf
t'lA eup/U)'t (J' 11.oW//e'iheo ,0 .B(.e/ / / Corp uIR (Ohirhill,]ht,,

UJ. S. 8t. B3I E4NV^IT1[1E,
(),/' v(4e1v1/o, fTem., (l'fq/sts.1, h6.L

8llt: he10 .1l.nton? arlIive(1l hove this m11ornling. front the Rifo (Gra1n1d ill
it crippled con(lition.

1. U(d1cOso llctevitl theo role(t 01 it1suPrv0ey 1tol(d o her 1hilel'rs iIId
m1)1)ailleiry, ud(1 its tl)0 plrol)illole it) itS )I'M11t4,St4 iS;,S VSeless an,1d can.
not 1)o r'e01i1'm(l hee,1hlve (lilch1(1vtes}flio comntimtde of thoe *1k-nuda.
to tow 1)h1e to New Orleans.
Acting Miisterl- Chlase, lato comimaundloer of thoe il[1ulona, caml up1) ill

hler fromli the 1io (1al)(no, having 1)bn11 released by Genrlal 3ee, of
Toxas, the d aftetor his (iAtl)llre. I have directed 11him to hike411opisageo
to NONV r1.1ieluls iln thie AL10on11a amid there r rl)ort to you.

1 enclose for yotlm' in formation copies of r1oports 1eceived( fiolml
C0ommander,11OW ~so(;y, colmila)ndilyg UT. 8, S. 1,'rinew.- Royal, andI Adt-
ilg Master Wells,*,.SOntt1)(lit)pI,.S. A'litl'nu.
Nothing of note hits trir here8111'0 yourdu(lerture. The

(ne(yllY is t,;ill a;t wvofic ol the boittetr at, lIellcay'n Spit. I (!aln nrot; dis-
(covem, 11howeveVo that he 1has IlIOu1ln;('1A Ialny gunlIs yet.

Velry respeettul ly, Your Ob)Odien t set'viant,
J. t. M. IMULmANY,

C(omnmiodore TI. i1i. BELL,',,

Ui. 8. Stem.t, Sfloqp Te3maeU ol ?, ,qt3'r xzqs.
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IJ. 8. S. ANTO'NA,
(Qf' 0aiveston, Afvtl 19t ,M1863.

Slit: J1beg leave to siibiit, verIy re'scIOtfullly, the following 1'Op(rt:
Ageeably -to your inlstmuctiolns, 1 sailed frolim Gillveston on' the 4th
illnstolnt, On 1)i0c)h<l(t0I 801W011' th1I( CoWAst of T(xaS, Standing ofl and 011,
never ftherdt than 30 miles frlml 0l'rIleIa'(v' titan ablOut 12 mililes to,
the land. On the tit instant 1 saw and chased a fore-and-aftschooner
l)ut darkness colillng Onl within anl hour after .shie Nwas first seen, it wits
imp(ssibl r-OI's to' Co~llie ~p w'ith. herb1)efore she escaped,. Onl the
6th, Coiplus Christi W. by N., 16mils,es
ctukired selhoonoer iBet.';4;, uider English colors, fromi Matamiora.s for
Now Orlealis, wVith generattl Cargo, having nO manllifest and no register,
nlld( leilng only 16 Imiiiles 'rOin tho lttn(1; puit ainl Offik'e anljd p)i';ze crew
on l)oar(l and sent 1or' to Nw Orlenlsto1'fondemnalimittion. Auigust 8
arrived at the iiouthi of tho Rio Gr'ande ind reportedd to Comollnalnden'
Woolsey, of U. S, S. PrlencessJRo'yail,iad on the 10th sailed froa
thoel.xk for Galveston, Under orders anil dispattelics from Commander
Woolsey for1 the si)llo1 navilal Officer off this )1lace. Onl the 12th
ri d'i oflt (Gilvston wvitthout having (O)0'plv'1Cc( Ilanything Worthly of

note3 onl the passage, aAd (came, to an anchorl,
1 ha11ve the holor to he, Sir, vely respect fully, yor mo0st; Obei(ent

5i(UI'\'Ilt,
L. WYiTiu)

A, tin (/il/{1Atteb}tP, (0M)IIIII((l UI7. S. S'. if nio11.
S-NIou N A'I.A O.'PRI( EMluov (0GATI 'EST')0.

Order of (-lon.nodore lele, UL 8, to itfol'i/Ain.2tsr Jordan,,U1. S.
^i8.i e,'f)om1?iR/'.(hnf/ 1/. 8. S. UIho///j/we, to proeeed to 1mis (t,/2 Out

1U. S. 8'1'FIA5 811,OOP} PHINSACIOLA,
Ale? Od/ewm.s' l' Igst f19?, 1hS63.

t3ilt: Y(ou Will proceed ill J;11(llo/k//wA withiloult; (10lely to P1 a1
1'Outm'e to look afteralit white bolit w+trith a shift' astern, hlich ha1s ieen
repl)orted3to meIts.eing at 8lspimiolls character and unknown ill thios
vate(rs'.s she muslsool ilt 3 1)1).l, to-daty abollut I() miles back of PasI

al I'Oultre,
You will mako (ligiront enqtlviles amill(e ltl~i()lln s after this or fntly

other suispetped vessel, alnd hring). Ill iln b)oat not l)elonIging' to tho
I H'580 1 lWi(AyOI1J0111 f)1Vfilld (Withort;Ivilll itl)oI't;sigiedi1t lymyself
01' Ia jOI-( oll(endrllHn;ks.

A-f1'v' satisfying yourself of the real(rat)vactor' of the l)oftlq I)hOlt,
tie .l11sOivm, 0(1 tChltl t{l{1'(o is nothing 1)il'OtIid'ul 110)' 1'rob0l ill thm adljaccrit
NWateors, retti) ll to tlii city.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 II.vol3lMespet ,
(fommodo'e, (kolfl(/f/. TireJ?? (Oul~l' i?/oak(kdg. ASqu(/rt(o'fnl 'pro taum.

Actill hiStol' M, .JO1D1)AN,
.Nam-ma1n12{ti)nr/ U. 'S. 8. Hol/t@/t~fJh.'k

WRAIII (41MV tIf,00'jkA.I)TXG OQUAIA0Jq.
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.L3Ievf',frmi th/e Sevreta(uiw of lMo Javfw to t/he (Jlidl'ofBuve, aqf'' St'ea0m
.Allf/1flee??'WI/, 'llf/iflr/ Ot//tOUfly??UtlflifI qf w8C.

NAVY l)1{1A wrA1 I3N A'uqitst 1?,1803.mtIT
Sin: I enclose l1Oprevitl. it copy of it dispatch * date(i the 30th1 ltmoC),

frorm 1Zoar-Adm irl Faivragut, and invite voul attentionll to the sul)ject
to *which it rofens .... that is, the inefll(tciolit) condition of the steamlleros
s46n1t; Out to Ms s(quldroll. Mitch of the difliculty is aittri'lited to the
oznployliont o? 1icolmpeteolt an1d Ineglectfful por.solls in the engineer
departimennt.

T1h1e Department hopes that n10 off(o)ts will be) .pr1)od to properly fit
an(l rondor officiein-t [orl service the steamers sent out to the squadrons,
and. thatt IveTy eldeto willbeRo made to improved the Envgineer Ccorps,
especially thoe WipportU'y branch oft it, and to guard against the apl)oint-
moilt of muconipetent persons.
With it view to roemeedy the exif3tiig evil of appoinitilng inap(ble,)lMA

persons as acting assistant elngielers) and of selectillg th&;o3 that iare
qualified for the important, iand responsible duties devolving upon
tlirni, 1 have add(l-ess.ed it eircuhu'leti-Ater (copy eoqloseod). tao e conl-
1m11iindailts at Boston, New York, Philidelphia, alf Washington onl the
subjectt ot such appointments. If tfhliese requiremenlts re complied,
with, it is lbicved thore Will bo much lelss complaitit, inl future of the
incom1etoncy ofl the engineers oIltempor1'ary duty inl the Navy.

Seita(TI1)}hAlieng.4:SVery~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S)i'espccfitlly (hI/oXVJ41ss,~tls,/

13. 14F. Ismnwoon,0 Elsq.,
O/qf IB.,hineaa?AteIetW Alir/inetwin/.

fe~iromi (.4n?"ni'anden.1rJl'w/,1)S1.Araivui'i, to ii. ,St oul at

Ui. S. S. PRIN010I11iN ROYAL.,
°011 16.h;io (rawde, / 'll( 13st,.1 863.

Smit: 1ee1rv ith, It roelspettflly enic-lose to he) forwarded through.l1
you, at demand 'for the detenltlion O Xpuisini of thesteam(ltbar1k1 AS'4?'1
W1"i"lVliat(. Peel. 1f, lloweve,11' yolu find( IC. xpedioet. to modify o1' altoi'
the lallnlluaiv of Ilmy ltetler ill any Waly, So als to l)ottol' .Sld).1b ve thle
ijt Cr(I!tM of the Jllite(l States (0ovr)mlllelit I ben)l will conferw ith
me11, that theoMxican authorities nm1y ait onice havN( the opportillity to
t4ako that immediate teation which thoe cse re.'q(ulires. i Would ;also
request, of his lexvellency, th0 gove0rnor OfMOtafmora11IM1,8 thlalt theO Htlrt-
ing poinlt ofetho l)O(undry sel lilne, e.talli.slled by treaty betweenJ the
lJnitel States and( Mexico, hoe defiled by olle collspicuolus and illmper-
ish1ablemark.
This also requiro'es 1)1'0omtAaction, as 1 aitl daily Obliw(i. to oxereiso

llmy altil('ity 111 JIn it((l 1)t"tLte(s waters, tnll ill slclhll ellsefs I ('1al not.,
wait to conflfer with the autthorities on shol(0.

IRespecthiully, your. obo)dieut ser-vant,M.1
LXEONARD1 .1'IBU1-13,I .rl.,

./. A. (70P."11/, ,d4fqtau0ORae, .if'eUiCOe,

*!e p. 4128.

WRAT OULF 11LOOKADINO SQUADROW.
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(C(NSIUrA'TI4 OF TI1El IJNI''TH) STATFIN o1v' Amv14ITuA,
.Al .il/a/am1 or1a8, .1 7(18t J.13, 1/8(13

Siu: Lito last, evonhig I roeolved it dispatc-h from Commander NM. 13.
Woolsey, IT, S. Navy, comvnam11hllig UJ. S. S. IvemsIt{fO1d, dated
Auglust'.12, of which the following is am extratll:

U, S. 8, o',tqiNs mROY\l,,
QJI 1?Vo del 8I0 (6'Irale, .'Ip(Rt Ph /8(1.

8lit: My Iltrtuction)8 retquiro nio to (10111101d Of 0th NIOXICAlil IMthVIti(V.4 t01o i1inio0
dlato oxpulISioll 01' de'tolitioll of lllY veissoI Ilying ill;AMIxivall Waters which I hiltVe
VQU8.0fl to b)OIOV(- iH littilng fol'a pivateol'r X X And I[vi.sih further to ropresent
tlnt if thoe Mlexicall (Uovornmell1ft jH iiot 1 spossessioil of thl(e i(O'(! to (jXtWW(4 its
ithliorltv bXovnId thoe801 bWech, then, Ill tho present (ease I have theo form.

I inn,1} repeflIny, F1lr youry Omobedient Mfelrvat,py1. 13. Woot.ssv, U.f 8. Navy.
fLE-ONARSD) P.Ic'sle, Jr.,

U1. N,' Consid, Aratilmoras, MJ[exico,

.hellreofore, 1, thoe ucledoisignd, for CoImmUIItrldor .M.. B. XAools0ey, ald
As the representatives of the Uniteld S3tt-ates att this )ort, (1do dpeimanId, in
the 11a1110 and 11 1thlority of tho (C4overnment orf the United Sttes
of America the detentlit01 01' Ilmn1(ediatto expulsion oi' the stefmll balk
ASt/' I'P/?,'l.Leel, 110W wearing Einglish1 (c10os 1Il)(1 lying ill ltoXi111n
writers within the ju icsiotioll of tAbit1'amovas.

1 Wozldul also request oIyfyoul EXcell)Ii, th.atsouiie (co1lspitiOolls ,nd
im1l)(Wist)al 1ilU'k mifightih p1)te(ed aIt the, startilig oilnlt of tho hounl-
(dary Him estab)lis51(d biyttreaty betweell the Uuiited StIt' uiil Mexico.
Anealti-lyr ply is respectflilly solicited.

.1 ll1 silr' with mBIui respect, your most obedient,
1,1.11 mm.l{.111, j 1'.,

II1 is lIx(cellellCe Doll ANANUE11, RIuIZ,

L(?If~',tv~iIii.S.(I/aiauuiorJWe ,
/0(o Ommnder

JV~ /..1X;S1gN(C! consid (itI)11h,IXiNJ46ico~z

'Vey?/,UJK t/O //10/lNl iiv('eojt'i dlers/1//e l'ent/to t/he qoernor of

IA~~~~~~~-NA SoA1RA
CIONSULATTr11 0)1" TilE INTNFPFII) S A''E OF 1 ,

Al.a/amo/',, I Uf oa/., /86'3.
Sinl: The11 hJ'nieba/ retiurned lateo huut even jug with two dlocinen111t s

from0111 you,. I encelose herewithltcopy of my1, letterto the govern.(o),
and, lus soonl wa I rece~ive~ the rejplyshalil I'orwarld it" tfhthwvith1 o. goo
down nw1seltf

I wnt; ii IJ)thuis 11I'ou-{ (8ilaind lmiIlele theI111i1 1ifst. of dIQe (11 ait;
tho (lltlstoin-Io lvq1lrokel'sr, an1d( ,mot illgoargol,t05ntred at. thisu.V.1stom-
houlse coll.4t(Md of 259 cases of hoots and Shoes,8oiJo 800 h les o)f
lII(Ott.14, readl-1111de cloth'ing, 1nd1 aliln asso;ieillnto ofl dry Kods, such
ats cflMii'e5, 1)1oa(loth)N, etc. I ('011 nott. assert aillnthitll shI had auly-
thing like arms or ammunition,l11thou.1g1h such is the rp1)o1r. about
towVI. ThIe 1)lIankots are graty,anld suchats are used by soldi}eri, and
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there is not the shadowv of a (loul)t blnt that. the, areit Nlte(led for rebel
wns)i}XItliptOnl .

Sill, Sn'3,V0P,'t i'es)ctfllly, youl' mosti oh)eliolnt,
14.Psmmo Jr.D.91.

Coitnnumdei' 1, 13. Yiror~spn-, U. S. Navy,

iutiq~usts I, '-+1'h (',e/lt 1bus 1)w(nl -oel-c-hed 11l.(1 nothing canl he found
to rviinintote 1he'. I bor p)apens wl'o procured tlroinl the B1ritLill co)nstil,
eXtiuilleol 011 1)ol1r(l th1(e l1/'i.ees' .JOyeai 111 n(d foundl(l to 110 (corrett.
There 1i no (lolibt; tlht .shle brought 0o0(1s for thL rebels. b)ut So far 1no
(oidenCo c(ill 1)0 p)1'rOcullrd to conlvictll'.

.ertt'' /rom, M1e 1. S. te'f)7.l'W((f1,Af(tmo'nmY to ()mmawle'w 1J"ooisey,
U. A'. Nvy, qre/fieP?'Wl1 to 1he too J/,m'quenI 'eeaisensqi'svlsby81yhe

U. 83. CoNsONI~SATH
.Aia/amonts, AIf/urpi .13, .1868.

.I)nAR SIR: I unl so collipletely overrun with business thatit will bem
impossible for ime to go downWUntil the first of the weok, if thenl. I
tlll bu)msily c1gaged( ill pro0Cd'inig(,r evidence i 1 t;he ease of Ithe Lab7mwm,
Wcc1'odiilg' to thlO6 enclosed dispaitclh, whichI 5011(1Clontol'yourlperusl.
Thle Lalbian IWas HeizWd in the full of 186.1, and tit the timie, I wroto

to tie State I)eoprtmCnt all aboither, everyvword of Which I could lavo
sill)polte( b)y Itiidavits btut; still they released her,aIed ati this late day
CIll upon m for 1111 the teStitllllyl .1 ('Il got, whoe' miostol' thle Witnlle.4svs
atre out of town or, (lead. 1 smen1 'oilyualso ai -lia ftrothl lmly copy'book,
Which is at facsilmlile ol mly lot-tetor th3e govoI'lilor' Te aulthicities
aire noted for their tardiness, and if I hild. put it, ill anlly other fol-11
they would be liable to lmtaike excuses. I silleorely hope Our (Clovern
m11on1t; wVill not be wo prone to release IvoSSe1s thatt are sewied horeafCrlits
t0heylbave 1)0 ;1n'l'i 10 A'wr'/.'e,I feel coWinCeol( , iS b)()lll (l.1t1o110B s
16iyei', $801110 30 Mile.s Wet of(OC vestont1, P0er1hap])s it wo011d be Well to
lot; her go outi and follow her until she rachos the( .1xils (loast. and thell
seize he.Te'%T (2qr ha-4 it(aIlcago for a. mlanlly thenliamell of Rodgalte.
O1ne year' S(o last .JlI1o) 1 slpnt. at %(e(3 on hoai(l (?of the .il l ome.ry,
then lying off the bar, an(l while onl shore ol,(one1da .I` met this mn Rod-
g)ate. I-et, toll 11me hie wvs going) to Eurole to buy mlllelichieS, or that
elo 1110 made, the rbl)OIN lHiOe,1v so, wid at; tio same1 time I received u
letter froill this offlce, which 'I al0,o Henlid you to read (which, withl the
dispatch, please retrto 10bytle) the melw.sslegerl), and he wvas also takenll
on the.thoPe/eIholj, roleasod, anl(d. cllil (lireet' to this p)oi11t and throughh
to Teas. .If he has ally l1n(liiles oil b)Oarl'd, VIhich I1 can easily find
out, tlhe proof is positive theat. he is, as represented in tCho enclosed
letter, anl aenVlt for the rl)(Als.

1t will tale $0110o tiie to eleia th1is,plae thoroughly s. it; should 1));
still the p)i'(.esll('e of your shlip is felt hoere anld causes a oleal of excite-
11101) t.

Very trutily,L.i' nos .11'.,

OS,(I 1n'wI .
("lommmider .A 1. WoOiux", If. S. Navy,

6`01711am}lfy U1. S. P9, '!n Ro.Yy al.
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P. 8.-if you have aiy iore (leditund to make, 'it will afford tele
much pleasure to mako themn for you.

Iv)R)PM/1 of (C?/)foh'do A'?d, If. S'. 1½1vy/, 9-ef/ai'dfly operahbows' /

U. S. S. PENSACOLAA,
Aiv(7t (legmb2., .Afs18,^/ .1., .1863,S

Sin: I. was informed last miigilt byr tC(lgnull f 'ou the Passes talilt it

strange? rowbolt, having it skiff ill tow,"1 Yvas Observed yesterday after-
o100o1 abotitt 10 miles hback of Pass\. I'Ouht-e."
I immediately iSnlt the U. S. S. J/b/lyi Ii k,0l, Acthig MastelNM. Joldttn,

to look afterher-. ' lie izvllhylokoIOt11Ih 1tC!lChe(1 the Plas by
sunriiSe this mo)rinlg', atid wviil dotli)thl5 iulte(3'oept tho bodt r'etfrred to
if .alto be abEout the~ .Paxsscs. 'P'lie UJ. S8. .shlip Jh'o)ok/ly, Catptainu (eor~ge
EmmIIonS, started( for Now York at 65: 130 this 1m)ornl1ing.

Captaill EIllmonls contemplates stopl)iug off Charleston,
I Iha Vo hCl'ti( nothing ti'om) tile Rio 1rallude, anld presumine all is rig;lt

theroe. The 1P/nmm.' Roya/l, (4'/l(/a, MAn .1nlouna WVor.'e there an(1 in
adjicent w'teior, looking. after tie' .9Sh lzdthba1m, Peel aud other stis-

I 111), 1111St. I'(r)e'et-flIlldy, youll' obvdiemit So'V-tvat,
Ii. 11. Bmml.,

O.}0mm0dol/1(e ..Oanue~q. Illglts Outttl/f9(@Btloo ioq'qvrl It f(72w)2.o
l1i1o. (411 I)1,1ON VIAr..lbs,

S'ec'ethryoil' tha, Navy/,11f M,?hhifq/1m, D). 6",

Lt/ler ,flrl, (4'/todore Be/i, I/. AS'. Aelwy, to O fi'n Oold(.-9/J(oouef/sh,
U/. S.AN'ay, v'et(U'b',tl/ '?)88e/A,/;r /1w Ai)/n7e blo(e,!kae.

I J. S. STHIAIN 8i,00iPEMNSACIOLA,11r. 1m)

l

Orleavs,Aliflus.)13;I.1868,r
Sin: T. dispatLclh tho .A 11ogahella,to voll to-day for llckade (lilly.

'[he aOchllis3t tIretaallen (I011coil the,lanmige(ld'vesiselis ill p)olt.; As
fOOII its there)'(}isapart1 y to w1o'k uponll the P/i,11/a, say Within tei dalys,
. wVill halve hl' sent: 11hee fo the need ful I'(epairs.

I. will be gtld to heit,' fr'oim YOU about; tlho 0e11ey111 illSi(ldo and the
1 )l((Itl~dil' V0(.5(}0.4, 11,ti4 opp)o1tilifiies oceur, and ailso th1t;4,yoliem mi.thlli
iiamveryllli'espect*flly1

(0n?.nmodor'e, (k,'ndlg. 1J1w/(ml, ,/eo/'BIlool'adhn(/ Sqi/ia(1on/p'() ('U?.

S.2it~il(pv0X,)}1|1(m/e CoordoS eno 11e l'l'-eB
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Order of()t rnvodor ReU,B l1. A. .i'tavy, to (O mmuanderSar/)r.,* .i S.
Navy, co)W'mav(I'fld/ 1,If'. A'. .A1iononfla/ieia,

I. S. S'TMI\AM SrLOOP P)JANSAC:O'IA,
iAe. Orleans)O l?,,11(1 13, /863.

SilL: You will plrociod ill tho If. S. S. .11lonlonelq/a/ oil ivohilo bat'
and lr0I(pD't 1;otho5hs)lliol0' offli'' for l)ooildilln (duity there.

VolW i'espoettfflly,
11. 1.i 18tI':.I'n,

(.5otnunla1,1del' L2. (, SARIT'l'ORI, Ui. S. Navy,
6h;mtvnanin ,(/i. A. . m/one0)/a/d/a.

ider' /ron)t th 'U. S. csul, (it A.Ata/ory.s, iileri'co, to (n111urniander
lro7ise/,y, 7f. AS. AiTl,!I, ct.ma)flwfldlqlf/ I. A.8. Pr;11.ee'.Vs Rtqyal, trav.'s-

cqpy2/'tqz1*/"f j)stoP8s.'!/0'q8>R)'Ofh? lV0 tPO Y'(4WM,??lVp/y(l19V,
CONsUAT,v1'n OP THEI1l, UJNIxTID) STJ'ATErs oF AmEIumm,

,1Jith/U0?fti5, A'141118' .1.0, .1803.
SIlt: :1 ollenloso h1orovithat (o)y oft0he govoC)Iior' S answevr to tho

demand. XAs usual vIt;h t hetn, t1; is ver* indiriet), hlt..; I shall atwaitit.
Your roPly. st(tu~y O) Oto)(i'ft

I all'), Sir, very1 pIpCe" tilly; yOll)' mos0.; obedIent;

[I.8d. (km sal.t{s
(Xtnmnandell(\' IVI. B.§ Woo)')'l~snxr

(A'nu)R.'ma'n28l,-lqs (1. AS. AS9 I -ircl(>.s. h2(?,i1,?/Jtg ,ii?(1) ({'~a'ue.
F4+It(!1O)lXIIIQ.

Ii)QR,$. (}()VEMNOR AND NITTlTA(LY(X0)1MANDI)tO 'l'AMTA 1,TLPA,\

Mn,. CONSU.: YO.OI;401(1laY at, [12 O'01IO(IC :1 ti ()11htono' to I'0-('1V0
vo(o1 (lispitcll of the s1;1)0 (dat'e il whi(.clh yOl inlet'1; coI-W)v of 011
olir(tl to) ytoIi''yo ntlfr Ilothl th .Rio (i'lalllon t;h -12th instanlt
i)y Conunande't(li^'M. 13. WAOo)lsey, col('Olllnlit~i)g°'st1A~1ner P,'bw'izetSs Lt~al/(d, of
thie lU. S. Navy, conltainin1gl a p))t. of tho itistlruct-liolSwhich ho has from
11his G(overnmlelnit inl relationt'lo) vessels which he 11t181hasea8so to WH(eliv
are inll AMXexIwn waters for tho pill'poso of fittuig aS privateor's. Jn
RIWS.WC'I' to aiald dispatch) it gives m110p)1l011511v' to nallif est; to thte 001.4111
that ts o001 as tho 111'd!(lersiog;lO(l als not ifi(1d by the captaill of the portf;
of the dOtliles of the commainder ol tCheloi'WaC5 Rfy(d ill relidonl to
the Stilm bivil ' Peel',lle()Id i)1B loxicall watersuit'le,'
ngli.h Colors he wonlt; I;-hlo siltport lnd( 111m1de an ilnvestigatioll of'

t1he (lepitrt;uro, (ldestiml)atio01, andl car'go 0o .9aid bark, and afttwards(l
woNMt; ill personl onl boad of) (t Pri,/wems Royal, and I'll at corldial and
frank1( intoevivow gavo C(ollUlillnttIr Woolsoy 1;1' exphii)Mtiti of tho eiam),
leaving hitti1 (col1)VilC(l3 thatll th7(1'(' oxk4teM 110 iiotio for aly flirth111
p)roc1eding.
T'oIltidUdl'1i,'1'l(Jd. 11so a1'l'allgedl satdtiactorily with lie0 C'Stilliablo

(Jom aIllandr ooles&iy the mo)0,st; visible sHignials thaItt Could be established
in the port to (esigiti0A thile dlividiuig linm beotwell theo wvatrs of Mex-
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iWo find of tiho Ullited States, alCe(orliitig to the timiaty of 0(.mdaliupo
Il'idulgo, Hignied tho 2d of F'lwruari'y, l.I8, iied which I's still the same.

'I'ho1 suiscibiel p)1roMsolts to thi co ilstl of thle ITJiteid States of
Amvalit his rospevts, tandi SIl)Til)bsshiibeIliltlfis ediet,heol'rllt,

T\IAN. RUTZ.
"Ib. I )ON . 1l,i l. ,

(.4m.du 0f/I'/W (in/ A/t/¼' 0 f UO1C

iepa/
o, P(A(al(bl'/hle/1 Sm'thllU.'e? //i( II/b/./tt/

e
l fl( /1 ?'&$/ q

.At,1 ea, d.0.8 .18' .N., 1y9f,1 6'(7,111t, A.I 115'1¢, /863).
8'tL: J. have tzho hollor to r'po1rt th71. I.h1ve1 fi50;Ju. f11alleni,.il wth the

Britishli sholiocuAr?. t1, of' WXhoen hailed he(- ahuswered that hie
Nwas from l-1Havana, bound to Matantor'as. Onl boarding, Nvivs told1 that

t(le captain Was demd, fnd th(ro I(ing 1flTavigtor oil hoard, lhad lost
their reckoning. -Notwithstanding this4 1 t1ollnd the chr'onloinete
WMI.odup1) to th1is (late1u(1d the seoxtant; smt, t il the movidmia altitude of
this day. She NIsloadedli withi liquors,(tg().8,U1di()ll'illo, etc., and .1
havo} MICittl1~.sIltll C11~ VS)l)t(ii~ ltxittl(1 )Xtll tdl~~

hve tfelt; justified, mun'dr the eircumstan , ill s80zillf her II's i hIawful

1Vry.'. respeo-tlTtilly, yourl ob(1dient. servailit,
,'IC11"n ,-Mad r,Oolawlal"Ifl.,Al c/Inqi/as/(21e¢rth;Sv (,7oawnaatinliV .

lion}l}. (.Fr1)1t'(.)sSiw1oMIWS.IJu

O/IGainev/on, '11aust/15u,.('68.
KSi:i1 halvo thieolhol.i to rpel)ort' the cpl1)triiP, o0l t;ho 140h1 illstnilt, ol!

the IBritish elloollner (04'1'i'/fl4/(, iOlL(led withith b1fl111 1P cottolln, h)Olld(
ronll Voelsco, 1TeX., to toe .Hl ize, I lodll(ItItIs,.

\Tei' 1'Pespectful ly. ylll ())Q(Iienlit So1'valI t',

1101).~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J.\\ 8111lAg t!bnA')/ .11/as~tetr', (4J}I)11 ii(1it{)fl; Uf/.
lion)l}. (hTIn1v.1oN X'V1i.i.1.1sv

Omrelr *'t (hinndo re Be/'l, ii. AS. loaq, t [,'ewtannlt- (konnuander
l>ea'pe,', Ii, 8. A'livy,Conlmf.(t. if/nq /.'. AY. iWrl"fl(1w to pr/t)'(a, to

I?(11/4/nOR03,/0o 7tl6stRNl / ttet~sszgejpa,'tr,.9 to /1/al sa
U. S. S'T'NAMr S3toCi' P.HINSACOLTA,

I.A#) Orleans, iiagus/I.4 /6), 1868.
Sti: Yolt will 1)roceed ill the 1Vq'rlofa utiidor' your' commllid(I to Badti-

1WOe11 , ill Comllplyt With tme MAciueo, to 1lled(eg'o repairs. Upoln your
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arvivid thoro, report the retiur of youir yes.oNl, and hloer oi(ilitiOn '(o the
honorable Secretary of the Navy.'

'lhe *lbptotiIPo elltelt"Conulunder F. I.Li Lbwi.s, will sail in
cOIompanly With you for the port of Philadelphila, anll(d. You will p)leaso
give efllaw otherl itll necessary a1ssistallce.

11,111,vetr1's0'y respeetullny,1
64mmodore, (J'noldf. 'i,,s G(r1J' .Bilocekad,/f1 ASSqpiamb0Iom yro ten,,.

1,twlt3ltiit(,ollllil~ltlA. W. WHI'AVEIRt
6`om;1rnzla(/'nl,dht 1. AS. aS. 11"knoabqf.

[Orders of Smtule ditto and like tenuor0 to lfiolltolttltlt-COIllflltl(l01'H JTohII
Watttora, commuand(ling IT. S. S. KneoiY), alld RloertFt, It. Lewis, c()Om-
IlandingIU. S S.tf3.',-CIu. ]

Or'dev of 6'09mr1,nande Mu.llahng, (J. ita'oy, to .-.'tothlqA .Aister,' el'ilbs,
fJ. AS. Alavy, (JOl)njIandiyf/ lJ. S. S. ifn41toia, )to'0rt to (Conttrnodonr
/116h1 A,U. S" A ,1 (itA Orleasa.

[J. S. 6. BIlu4NVILIA1,
(2,j' (rahmtoU,)'{2 YOv.,. Auflusql(1,6 .180'3.

Sin: The steamed( Bewimuda, Actinug faster Smith, comimndulliuig,
ha1s 1)bmi instructed to tow the AnIona to New Orleans.

Onl your arrival there you will r'epor't to (Couluodol'e 11. 11.Bell, for
further instrul'UctiOnls,

Very re'spctfillly, Your ol)ed oliuts rvunit,
.1. H, M.A1.NlJULTANY,

A\cti ug Mtllster ILYMAN WEIL1,.,
(koni mand(inq II. S. S ."Iantol, ol't (h1i'v'e;eton, 7'/,V.

Report))ol (?¼mmnodoree.J?/l, l.1 *A9. q, .'4aliinfM/ot//Me ml'tx)eO/ed
.V'ws"Isen, q/j' i/ni IAPYW8 IM'ax (4 b'qh/-/1011's"!(oder.

U. S. S. .J;'ENSACOLA,
/Oriwv, Aufust 16, .1868.

Silt: 1 1ha1 thre h1on1ot' to inform ju11 that, the Smspeeted(l vossol(Vllicl
rel'eporteld lAsthaving aitppelaed off 10isse. ontiel Ifthl instant. turns

otit (L) Wie %ihllt.lloiso teCndor, ttiol that therelue' no interlIl)tltions to
tau(do off the MI'liSH14i3Siffi River.

Since (lispatching toPic/i'll/wmi/ al, o(1 t1eo 40h iinstant, to look
atfer the tradli's ofl' the lio (Grande, I: havoe lherd nothing front that,
lieet(ion, 'I'lih arrival; of the ih',iuela fromt the coast of Tems is
looked for, daily, and Ash will bring' the hltest; informattio,

. have th6e hono0r to 1)b, your obedient, sorvanlit,
11. :rTL s:~.

(o)nmInodore, (Iomnmand(IN',wn Hrti (/?1f' Jvl.U. lh. roL,
Ioll,1 0)11. ( moIl>1N W- ,lk, S ad

WSeer~etariy q,f _Armv y11'aylrh.~tittyton,* (6tiy,
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1(qlvvie,'i qt O/nfw(lseavnrtLt IVr ri'.w', August/u8/t .16, 1863.
Report of Acting Xaster Oreusy, U. 0. Navy, commanding U. 0. 0$ Gertrude.

U. 8. S. Ghi'ttluvrum.,t,
SInu: I lillo the lhonor to report to you that ill the U. S. S. (Thdbiuie,

under my commanliad, wheo inl latitudl(le 2P 411' N., longitude 860 30' W,
Auguast 0 ;1803 1 fell'1in with Anil captured, after It nsine-h1ourls' Chase,
theo Conifedetra'te ,stemllelr 117r'rior, of0 00 tonI.s' register belongingg to
Mobile), vith all 1h1er pillars n(l Colons. Salid stealeli' NVIa.S Irom
IhwVana,1h1bound to Apalachiwolt, with it valuable fargo onl bolLtrd, (oUl-
sistiing of coffee, cigars, nd( dry goods, and a cro consistilng Of 82
pl'oison lul d 2 passenlgeo.s. Took her under convoy and delivered herl
over to the U. S. malr.shal att Now Orleans.

Very respectfuetlliy, your obedient servient, K
W. K. ( RltUfl881"l

ilAchgnyf/ l(VdCP, 6>7/)lft?(lflf/If.eAS..S. Gel'ru(Ie,
-C)Io1. (Cxil).o0N WEI1.'s1,81

&vivfit3t~tryr t t/U3 .i-tA'i, Ifmb/dq/i; on., DL. (c

Abstract log of the U. S.S. Gertrude, Acting Volunteor Liontenant W. H. Cross, U. 8,
Navy, oommanding.

'Anlud, 1.1., .863.--At (: ° 1)1.l. siglted(l TortOugi light, 1)earing
N. W. by W,7 (ditilslt 9 miles.

/1w/u8st ./(.-~--S1oin1 S t~o n110l'idiaul: Latitude 2ti`' 44' N, Ill (cSeltl of
it, steaminrer. At 8: 20 t. inl. file llshll. fol' 1101h to 1l01tvo to, l)lut; shle
took lio( noticeo f it'. At 1 ). iln,fieod tiIIothellol. sl1ll Iat; he"stetilleame
ithoa(1. At Ii 80 fired itnot~hoi, Whenl she hove to anId wals boaurded by
lt Neell, exetitijvo offlelico, Proved to be tile rebel st'etamr JVilr','(lw,
ronll Havanlat hound to AMobile. Put Acting Insign1II. Walters iln
1Ir'ealsY l)liz/.e 11111ister', wit l Acting MMtlsitori.Nlitt(!P Bolio1jaill in Leed1s

an'(l I.'. W. .Jones anldl a i~rize(it'pr'o w i1ivi ('I1(lte's to p)1r)ce(Id to Nort;h
Mast. 1.tiss, Al ; '1:2() 1). 11. (TorV till ('.X(llihIlgC(I, b(ltis r 1th111'eId at(i
Il1(i,:(l 11I), sttal)e(l ahead;, 1ItI1 l)I;o steltimei ill lolpal1. At,9: 80
s4t.Opp)e(l steamer, It1 bototi bOar(l l)I'J7.O StOiti (lr, if. Ngewo1l, oXec-
tiiveo ofeor, ill elhiug-o. At;t() b)oat;Petllyned inl cilargo of A.lr Leeds,
With two intoxicated ilri(31n sent; tell forwardll charge of the

aste, lat ail'ls, suit; l)back b)oi01 with od'drs, At 10: 30 boat,; turn 'd
il (hIIIur'e of Mr. Nowell,bIringing. nt1100her intoxic'tated(l firel'(anl. ,Sewlnt
h)olt; with thlhre ot0l101.' firelel( 1111dMli1', T411t)'es., (Ali4! ongille(lH', oil
holl'd tihe lpliz'o steanllei. B3oa rot.i'etned, hoisted itU up, and st'eiumu1l
thead,. At m11i(lnilght lo.A sightt 01' t;he prio,.

[1Wxtr(et'f1om th11New York Iferaldl, N'ovolliher 10, 1i6,3.1

U, 8. G UNIIOA'T' (G1MTrHU1Dv',

We 1voelt jito Comm11is-sionl onl the 22d1 of July anld sftilOel fromi the
n1tviy yard onl thle 29th day1 of tile same10 monthly arriv'i tgat Norfolk,
V1., o(1 tho jtli of Ak11gUSt, al'fto] lyfing (1(i Aveek aitt S1andy I-look,
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Havigoliv 'or ompaXses ad(juisted, wo loft Norfolk onl the 9th. Nothing
of importancellseirod ulltil the L6th, wyhen, off tile coast, of Florida,
we op)tulro(d tI fillo)hrge stcanior,the''1(W1'ar. We pit it prize Orow
onl board, Id(l ill company WV(O went to Now OrleanS. Olul chase forl
her was from Sulri.se until 4 ill tilhe aftolnoon. 'I'llo, 1530)1 &iaov10ao wits
lso ill chlaso, blit gave it ill,), asI we outsalled 1101h . T11(h Ja&ior, i's

at vosoj of 50() tons; silh hadtilnassorted Cargo, and4 wats out; from
Iatvatilni three (lays VhOln we overhattled h1r, I'Ho doStinittioi was
Mobile. W rl'Ive(l at Now Orleans On 8unday, the 3()th, after boing
quilalantlined tol datys,. We left Now Orleans on thme Alh of Septenib)or
ai} an11chored at the Quatrantine grounds, until tho molnin),gof thle 9th,
wheln we weighed atnichor, andarrived here onl thlle oblokade oft Mobile
lbrl il the ('veuling, We have made several short cruises, bult, nothliing
of tIny particuIlar interest; has trallspire'. We hlave l)ool in chasle of ni

-ioif1er of vessels;s but oil reachsiling thlont they proved to be our own,
Whiehll sonlotilltes Is (liscouraging to outr mon, ats they are anxious to
havOeta fight, or tatke at prize.

.Tl(,i lorado (fttfgSlip) and tile 1.6'M.ese had an migaproimolt with tile
Ladu, Ravi,at ersseol pr'oseniteCd b)y the lad(ics of obilo to thle rebels.
'Tlhe (Oenese, fired twvo shots and tile CJlolo'(io threo, whemn the rebel
r1m almost iluimediattly puti l)aic uindol' Fort; Montian.

Ourl1 Alips,8 (W1'(i tit'le anxioMis tor a light, and iii till probability tiley
will got thouil' wvish before long', when you will know whaitt kind f;-mnotaif thPotr is iii the Western (Iulf Sqiadlron off Mobifle ~llar.

1 senld olo sketch of thie entrance to Mobile 1Bay, sowingg the
paoition of oil'ilflockad(ers and of thOe rebeJl (efoases. lt will beseeln
t;hat the relols hIa\Te one ironla-1011d anl1d tWO steamers.4 and at 10loating balt-
t;om'y him the b1ay; blut; they are oft no tuse.

leqporl,Of 11. S. Wavy, avkm. __ .l. .._ . .

IDeparbmn/'ev, 1delh' of' cx-on/ra11(t'ialo a.
INo. I1 3(LI

NmI YOImN, Ituri-,/s-V, 186,1.¢J
S1 t: I 11ave the Ihonor to aI(c1knowIedgo the rceipt' of your conmnuni-

cation ol t{h .1 1th istatillt inll wviclh yo-u are p)leis(lid {o Weleot1uem
home lald ("Ol r'atillitte me onl th(e sitecoessfu 8110 o.P my1tie, I(horioi
cl'111)40, FOr uslii eeool miost. thankful, anld .1 canl 11s""sirP01tme Do)epul
molnt; tilt I molt; fully lippreciftte it's indulgence ill gran11tinhg me this
little respite l1'vlfl (luty. 1 Stall, ho1WevA:r, he readyt(P at all' tiel(is to
tis~it, the(} I.)ptnmenlit;l without; regard to the wYeather,11} it o- lwhe yo lld it

1 have sent theC 1(o.lar~f to the nalYvy ya1d for1 hor roptirs. 1 pre-
smnite thle,)y wYill not tfake long, Ilthllou thle,,y wevre noces...4sary for the
p)orfol'llal(cm of(ofdty onl the 6scOlast, To1 c01Crewha generallyeight.l
01' 11l 1110month.S to SerTl, tnilld I thiiil it uOld 1)b, good eco.nom10111y to di :i-
(Allum theumiall an(l they Wouldl probably a1,ll .ship agailln 1t)1l(ore theilr
014MINICO+I i1 'M(IC1liU .

Very rospoctflully, yomP obedien1C 8o)seRvant,
I). (b FARUAOUJ',ll

j-!oil. C1U 1m.'ON WIV1iI}4g8
$6ure)'tary q/f 8the IM.My1 ",rM4,11rt'2ollt *1.) (,.
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,ep)(' q,/q 9i7,00nmofore li, IJ. AS. &Aal/, req au hlg d1f-aovcim in th1e
crewJ8 of the lfrest oqlf 59uah'on.

U. S. STEAN SrLOO1 PENSACOLA,
Ariv Orlalesm, *A'qjust 18, .1863.

SInu: 1. hbavo recspectfuly1 to illfor'm tho D1)e at 11e1t thiat th( Western
Gulf B3loc$kad~inig Squadv'n is dolicieit in of nles, sailors, firemen, and

altrillns,e)4oltit Q0 should and that the trmus of service on board of
evr1'y vA.sl re rapidly eXpinring.

All t;}h vessels are gireattly wveakened for wantY of crews.
1he0 .1ifnac-oia is shor't of m11n, 10)3; the OmsijPee, 37; .2lmonlabelwa,

31*; Laekwoonn, 40, and most, of thts othor voe1sces in the sane pro-
portion.

I I iitvo the holom' to ho, your obedient servant.,
11. 1H. B3E1L,,

~wunwodloe, 6-md9,. JVrem 8½~'lokdnq'ucalra po (tin.
1-Io). GIREON WELLES,

AS'ecreta'vy of'1wh NAavy, f'las//tl.)

IApor't of (CYollno(iora Bell, U. AS. itlvy,com,/mandnqiq7.q e'st Gulf Block-
((tly/ *S9lud),f021, transind.vn,ng'Lort2wl8orddom(Wd ;'qgatn(/(i,((ffl'8r (it
?nout/h, o''Rio /rav.(t.I

U]. S. STlEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
j'i.\lw? Orleanls, A. Ugit 18, .1863.

Sin: I havo tho hlonor to enclose herewithi a report (No. 1) b
(CXmmand(r M. B. WoolsyY (SOI1114mI11diI1g tho U1. S. S. 19Pdwcalss Roya.
off the Rio Grndilde, in reference to thoe Bit;ishI steamer Sal J1iilam,
ieei and othe11r1 (traders fat that point.

:r fllSo en11close a copy of miy intructions (No. 2) to Commnander
Vooljsey Comumudllr(I' Xvoolms;y appoei's to ltave mitippr1henlde(l m110
1S (t)o 4 COnSultation with tho "Moxican aithoitic.. My remarks
relei'rod sololy to thle beginning of th Mexican b)ound(ary line, Which
.1 infIormed himl wislsttl by the tro;yof 1848 a.s sl-1ting at 3
leagues from the m11ou1th of th.lo 'io GUrnide,) hut as a s1l)seq 1011t treaty
may ha11ve Changed that;, to ''one maftrino leallglue,", he 11lir'ht Consult tho
N'lexican ituthoauhhoi'ities,(concefalig'hi doubt,alis to the extent of 11611-
tratl\vat;ers.

.1. Certainly did llOt adVi.SO, hi) to Coinsult Mexican alithorities whether
allyparticularr vessels wvere wVit;hin their jurisdictionll oIr not.

I'Phe enclosed is the only eopoit; I. hiav received fvom the Rio Grande,
oXcop)t (1I1e verbal statenue)t of A1cting Mu-sterl' Smith, complanding
I J. 8. S. l ernnda, who1'rer)rsnt.s the vessels there, particularly the
SIP' i1"I''li?(1t71 PRet, INs pr0,513itin6g 110JIuijpOranico Of (quipping for it

I inn)), most respectfully, your obodiicet servant,
I. 1X BE3LT,,

(Onnwd111 ea, (AnnzInan.inq 1 ue~st( .illoe-adrt'lq, ASqua(dronl.
lion1, (4x1 oN W1ELLS

Sewrde(0?!y of (1w.helXav!, s//tfhivlon.
N W*'VO1.2u.-v 30
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wisT (GtU BLOOKAK IN(G SQUJAI)1IO)N.
[Encllo.4ures.)

Uy, $. S. PU.N1.1tUNC1SM ROYAL,
q)' Rlio Grande, ZI vrpaql 10, /863.

Sit: I respectflI,1y3 en(diose hereow-ith at co y of I1y oderIs fIroni
Colmimodoroe Bol. Upon asking him as to the )oundaI'y line,he 11e
believed that it was lit right singles with, the coast tmn( extended 3
leagues into the Sltl, buit; that I mu1lst; coll.9111t With the6 authorities 1Upol(
my avrrivid, i; order' to aivOi(I collilson with the Mexictili, I 1,11'1'ive(l
here16 oil Fri(divy evn6inllg last, in) obedielnc theretol,nld anllhllored oflf til
coast. I folul;nl the irS'1?'IVdww Peel lying ait anchor llea(l, Alter Con-
suitiattioll with Licuitenalint-ConnadId l)amiut, and situc olbservati().ns 15 1
(co0l(d 1)mt1ke )e0O1l'o o'.ark, I folind the Sb lViWI-ml -Pel I 'ilw:,' so lniear
What I conSideOl'-( to 1)0 th)Ollbound'ar that I could not., Selze fill IYith-
out consulting the authorities. The next day- J sent the executives
oflic()rIierLutonalit McKay, with itaonOipSs, to couIISIlt tho captalil
of thle port, fll if h1e s.ho1ul(l decide UnfUl1VOral),lu to se3wl the acting
mastel ofl With the 11ms.saige, and to PlroC-eed lhilmself imie(lintetly to
Mitallorsand,indCIlOl li)ply with the U. S. consul, to (4loIla1nl, in) the
namile of thoe UJliteol States, the (etnut-ioll (i1 ilmledate11to expulsioln of
the 8'ir J1ilia.1 Peefulnd slclh other vessels ats are n1un1ed( iln thle, list.
nlie master (mMr. ()rovr)otltutl't)(d ilid reported thlll imthe calptitn of tbe
port thought thet Sirh Wlilllfam Peel was to the soutlihvard 01 theb)oundar(1iwy would uotConsent to ally 1uea1sl.ures Without the tauthor-ity
of the governor. .1 la1i(d II$ l1Clea to theo.Si NWilli)mPi, el als could tit
night and yesterday wvithoutl elncroaching. last night at light was
seen under her stern and .1 suspectedl she wais 4hippig her prope(llr,w~henll I got underwaXs^y, ready to follow her. illcnsw,caese shoulltd go to seal,
but. as tflere wats lio noise or smilole l came, to aincehor again. At 2: 30
a. Il. to-day she Miovedl h111d about 4o00 yards. I agaill got un11der-
wViy Inoll went outside of hol, hut she was stationalry again, .I. wltele(l11dlil (l~ltigt )dw(allochf rodiilO(,, ..l ~talS,,( ,,t}(luni lylight and dropped back 'into 0111' oNVwnvater's anl achre
a1gin. I The (ladad/ol, AdWar1l IfInku'h, and kfl6bfll'i1r Il.so hlre,
1)it whelrle I caln not reach' them11 uulless. they go to ,sea. LieuitenanltMIt,N lllS110t,no(t; *(t111}1(:' 1.). f1,)TESX~I(}OI!0I;8{I(MeI(l ayhaso yet i' (ltu 11ned (12 ii.). The (ssis ItO offeiod n11 the
coImmloldorel's or(der1s 1 (l1 not; nIee (exceptlln 1)1).lln, being, 1) shiot.)
uulless the( r'elbls' crulisers comeo here0, auld at pr1esenit IT s00 10 pr'Os-
v)ect of thait. It you canll, how3vor, let the .lbi/on1a return1 I canll m11akehI0' of SOPViCO. 1(1IICItS11M 'aritto 1'(11)(O1'; coc1('nlhi;r the shu IIIn)(AnIItof Cotton h'(oll A1t1Imor11() ,wIhich I think should be st[oplb((ly it
Ilui itarl1y forlc(!e ill TIexlas

M. 1i, X1oorsi'wl.,

CApta"illn IJ.1. (Am;laXlS,

kS~le0w'r Q//jcei' .I e'eent q/,/' Oabnevlon, en

If. S. STIrMi, t SLOOP1iPHONIACaOLA,
AflmW Or'leans. Iiit/It's, /863

St:* i.Proceed without olelay il the, PJIreOe',9-v B/$oya/ lunder l'orcon-
ulalnd to thre Rio ()rllane andt(t look after the tLIding at thlit point inl
conftrabllds of wVIIr.
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You will fih'nly assort tho WUlligoromt right ofIvisaiing und soaiti-hing,
fu(l will seizeohl( seind( into porbt foi adjudicat;ioll all ve0ssls of W1o8se
character y3ou have at relsloablo (doubt. O1 the '21th July th1ei' well
allhored off thoe io (rallde the followi ng-nlulled British steamleors, of
vwhIch1 Yon little 1)0ll 1fulni5six( full (d.scriptio(IIS viz., S?' W1iltam
JPeel, Ai(mWard uIkldins, OladZatda, AYea Q(ueen, lt111 (k/1, a11( s3010l of
i1l, sailing craft.

It is apprehenldeed that the AS,^'fIVT l/',na. Peel, is rbel1 property a11(1
is hitting fo' .pirivateer.

I

Exai-itoe WI hothe' 11 or ally other vensel alt tlhat fulchoaliog is so
fitting. If they aie, ke1(0p1 1W eye upol them aind Sfcize th0eiti l)y tilm first
Oppoi-tU~llity, Ilnd scld word to Galveston b)y 011 of the loolkaders
visiting thrle' for assistance. You Wvill console' *youiself as belon~llng
to thle ''exas 1)lOckl(e, and will c(omunIII)Watet withl Captaill ( uHS,
comIIanIIIII1Uing oft GailvestonI, l)y eery OPPo1'tlliitf.

I1-! tho Sh' J1lhiaaUmPeel or 0ther priva1teer slild havo left Rio G-li'uldo
before You arrive there, pursue, her ats far asll youol hear of he(r1*; 01o, ot
hea1tring of het, 1)l1'rsto to Key West, sighting South West.lPass light,
and running (lown the, track of ve'ssols tradi ng l)etweon NeW OrleaIn
011(1 the 1or0th,. [f you have1 reasollns for J)olioving that it vo 3sse1 lying
ill .AMoxiet11 waters is fitting or t Pu'ivteei', (ldlIlmlIlai of the mexical
autIhOr'ities hler' inlStalnt ixpulisioul 01'(lotolltiOnl.

I Htlul, verly' I'espectfilly,
- II~~~~~~~~~1. If. Bhu'r'l.

(,.fRIn)?.IIodo .e) (,'o~rnd(l. 11u";ml 6"ItIVt 1Ulyl{. Squa1(thl1'Jn, p)ro {tal?,.
C(ioMI1111,1(101' EIJ'11.AN(0'1IION 13, Woor(si'n

IT. S. S../))'N~o'.PI SJZO(YAYl

Situ: I respectfully report that there is till ;lulimnse trado i'l cottoll ft
this placo. i; i.S Sllippedl nt;a'Attaunllolrs, comes oil' Inl Moxicnll ligliei's
tO fo'lui'1 vesselsIyI11g' inl 'Mexican w'it'.s; it; is supposedt. ool(ti1e
original from -ex;aq, but of sthat; \Wo have.o11oproof .1.tI' s impossible
for it 111tvll lorco to sto1) it, its then Iighteni' I(Cq) o11 the M1e.xicai side
olf tIh ]JvoIr fill t0lte Way out., 'Pllo vi vol i ldot; deq) llelnoug for quil-boat-s to go utl to Matitimol'is, 11or1 oven to enitet' the ]Rio (4 riuIndo. h'hie
.raolde i.s oxtolisivo eniouigh to 111o1'0 tilall pity the expoisos of fill au'rmy
large ouo11uigh to stop it's Oex)ortation th'olltgh tie 'Texai frontier.

.Roslpo(tfully, et-a.,

iS'(flUO/'(.~/1/ee'1'"trenI, q// 'le'+,'~'

IaeC/o?' of' (4n~mmuodore Bell, U. 1~AS avii ?'q?'ia/I 'r'emq'e1 Ordtere.d to

be,ventNorth.by Reav- J M(aJ))roao~a7(dR

II.S. 'VNAM 1.00)' PI'INSACO)TA,
YU) Orleans, .A'ugust..19, /63.

"Tit: Onl (Ithe '1 i1 instant the itasea; Fi.nt-onaer.9, F',
E. loewis; Ji'weo, IJohtitnahlt-d1Jol'i Watters, and WM',qno
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Lieuteniant-Commander A. W. Wkieaver, being ported rdy for sea,
tare inl comany, to give mutual support, foth-e North rquiring

extensive repairs in hult and inmchinery.'.
Considering thea grettAamount of workvbeingdone at thq navy yards,

NewYork and Boston, l ordered the Itaia into Philadlphia, and the
Icinco and: o7w.oa into 13altimre, wINher1e they w^onudhe likely to receive
quickest dispatch, their' commandiim officers being instructedto reprt
th cii' arrival to the NavyDppaoritnt.
The ]loeahoutces, ,ieutenant-Chom ander W. M.GmmbleWA ise ioW

rea(dy for seaXand Vill,start this morning for Philadelphia,; requir6iniga
extensive repairs. TLhe above vessels. were ordered to e senrt North
by Rear-Adm1ir>Xal Fairratgliut.

1. have. the ho''nor to he you r obedient servanit,

C(,141(o10r dore, (oC/'4q. I}Vest (6rht' livckadV'nf 8y ad',) oi , ern..
lion. GIIw+o-i'WNEr4TJ}s,.9

Seretaiy -f th1 Navy,JVPtvJ/fs(/h , 1). (

The Zibzevo and JJ,7?ioa tire repairing at Baltimor and the'1 itwa at
Philadelphia.

,J. L.:

Report of (76)?fmzdore Bell, (I. S. ifatvy, qlvzfir/ list Of #eae,/W// (tf tIh
./. AS. Al_.A'riz-02ml ('pt,)ed aq(urrole

-IJ. S.--STE3AA1 SLOoI PEN'SACOLA,
A6l4 OrIletns,178 1.19,18636

Sfirn: I. have s80i North in thel.Ionelda thOe folloWing-Uaifuecd seamen
.)belongoing to the [J S.S. Arizoia, who were Captured p8the Missi8-sij)pi Rivrl ind seiti hNck into our lines on parole, aely: A. A
Howe0 fitust~e~las firemal; C5harlevs'Crozettl secordmclassfilrmnl; Pattick
uatlgamil, coal heavexxre; Tlheodorlolre Saxan, landsmmin; CharlI's Vowinklo,
first-clas~s firean; Stilluel l oll,ordinary 80seaman,1; Robct White,
seamnan; Thomafs Kemned, seamian.

I MiUll respectfully, your obedienBit se1rVant,
.i. 11. BFILLI

C'4'rnnn?(J~g.o'do:re,Conuf;. Jg{.'est(Gif :.iloevnYde4,S(adrion p7o tent.
I-oll. Gimi ON }Y.IS,

Scwrelary qf th1e J/a'?,iy, 1 V'mas1dnhi flton.

Keep themi oil board thle receivingship and notify C(olonel Hoffman,
so fas to obtain their discharge.

______ ~~~~[G. V. F?.]
Report qf CommIodore Bell, U.. S. Rdivy, reg~awdivg afthir? otf the W7est

Gulf Sruadmron, 'ander Is ternp(nlary cnmqvand.
U. S. EAMmSDLOOP PENSACOLA,
*-ff Orleans, Aqat19, 1863.

SIR: 1- have reports of the'11tth: instant from Captain John Pt.Golds-
borough5 lconmandIg of Mobile, representIng all quiet in, the hy,
notwithstanding rumors to the contrnry. Hisx advices from Mobile
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wr6 up. othe-t, when they had not iore.than7 2- 000 troops there
andwbre deficient':in men forkniaiining'.theiri''onc'hiids..::0"..'.:

Grant's` Pass,theinte0i r channel :leadit g to Sh&ipsland, he stute2
positively as closed up. Froiji this and other reliable sources I infer-
there wee not sufficient. grounds for apprehending an attack upon
tShli"lln.I I d
The, bl6kade of Texatsis successfully. mintained, 3xc(ept atthe Rio

Grande, where everything is in favors of tho contraband traders, the
shipping business at that point being chiefly in, he hands of theiinhabi-
tants of the Mvexican village at Bagdlad, at the mouth of the river, wiho
tremostly Texans and refugees from New Orleans, though the vessels
are' consigned to houses at Matainoras.,
The U. S. Steamers7 Omqipee,SAnZiqiole, Virgidqi', Arizona, Albadto&s,

and Sciota are ulndergoing.- repairs here. The two latter will be in
the hands of the meiheanics for tree or four weeks longer before, they
can be made rready for§serviCe..

rlhe other four will be ready iUthe (courseof week or ten days.
Capt~dn Gillis, in the Ospe, will'thenl go of Galvestoll nldl C'oni-

manderRolan: o will gooftn the Rio Grande.
Trhoe rudder stock of thGe .3Bienllle,G Comnman'der Mullany, being co'n-

iderel uqnseawortldy, it i.s desirable she shall unship her rudder to bave
it examined and miore effectually repaired than could bcbdloe when
Shipped,

I have. the hollolr to b.e your o(eielit servant

(;MModlore, (AmIfl. F11,est Out'f .LBloobding A mlSqronl pro t6cm.
lionl,G.(IDEON WELLES,

soreta'yf the1WaNvy, Wlash'ailifitol, D. C.

Letter *from th1w Seer-etary qf th1 Navy to Comnodor(e Jelle 1/ 8.Na.y,,tfi)?lardii(f (bIq)atehlftr8 ,theo11'wtsliml "Imn18ster to his consul at
Gazlvesstonl.

NAVY D)EPUAITMiElNT, Augslmt 19, .1863.
SIR: I enclose herewithl four. official dispatches fromI the mlinister of

Prussia, atddressedi to thle Consul of h1is (4Aovmrinent at GxalvestonI)
which have been transmitted to this Department by the Secret6ary of
State, wvith n request that they be forwarded to their destination.
You will please forward theom as desired whenill opportunity offers.
The Prussian minister desires to ohta, if possible,an acknowledg-
ene1t of their ecemipt from the c~losul.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G-)EON WELLES,

Seereatary (tq1wZfevy.
Conmmodore I-I. 1I. fih.n,,

(iomdy. 'f'set Gux7 Bilockdfl. kqrtaoiT.pr)o tern.., NAew 0rleanq8.

Leter from CWmwiodord' Bell,(J.IS. Naivy,:to6Ihecoifandait, navy
ya2rd, Il'eniscwla, regardnm aves'el for the TYxa s blockalde.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
IXeevw Orleanis, Auust 19, -1863.

;Sin: I.have to request you will give either the bark Arthkr or brig
:Bolio asufficient crew and officers from the vessel! laying there and
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Mend her off the South West Pass, to report her arrival there to me by
telegraph, in order that I may Mend her to the coast of Trexas to take
the place of the bark- 1 G0. Antders, whose crew is detained beyond
the term of their enlistmellt.:

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. BE3LL,

Commnodare, (Omdqy. rs'tern atfJloc/edg. Squadrtm pro tenM.
Commoldore WM. SMITH, :

onmnwwdant, -Navy Yrdz, Pewleola.

Letter fron? Commwolore Bell, UI. . riNvy to Ccvpta0'1a Goi(AlcqorcgIt
UJ. sS. iVNy,w,/ s/>r".7ir b-lc,1,-(;(1 ofJ'olllb7-e.

UI. S. STE.AAI SIoOP1. PENSACOLA,
NewV Orleavns, .Aie.9t.189,.86.

DEAR CA-rPTAIN: Your report of the 17th ilnstanlit has been received,
and l am glaud to heftr that tin attack 0on1 Ship Island is inot likely to
occur. It will bbe well, however, not to feel too curer, but to keep
oil the alert Ji)th 1iU the sound aind oft the bar. 1. trustyAon villWI atch
every movenment of troops from tih fort, andi of guns aso. They are
hardllup on tle mainland for both. L would also suggest that a c1080
watch 1)e kept onl the steamlb)ots in the bay, observing th<e track of
their approft to and departure from the fort. From this we mllay
find the location of their obstructions.
Thle charts of thle bay are excellent, afnd will assist you in drawing a

correct concol .
Our armies being victorious everywhere, we mst hold ourselves

ready to go into the baty when, thely3 aIttack the city. It is distressing
1&) hear of thfe brokenIdown condition of thle gtunbo;ts when their best
efforts will probably berequired very soon. I can in no event send
you more than the Arizona and Albatross to rephllee them, hanvingg only
one other; the former in about ten days and the latter, fsaly, about two
weeks. They are thoe fastest in the fleet.

Please inform thle officers on1 that station that .1 haive f11 other officers
..or men to send them; they nust do tbhebet they can until rIecrits
are sent to us.
-Myown ship caln man only six gllnls of a side, instead of eleven, and

officers are short..in the saime proportion, havinLg onlylr one regularr line
officer (the exe-cutive) onl board, so youi observe 1. aiii far worse off than
any of thefleet.-

1 ;have received notice tht (Collmlliander Strong is ordered out "' to
relieve Captain Emmonsiln the jA6nonflthela." Jl'his willmake na little
stir, and officers should be prepared for changes. I must keep the
Gelnesee in thle [Mississippi] ound for A short time longetr, although 1

consider the rest of the force, the~r6 quite sufficient,
I am,; yours, very cordially, H

(jom',nmdoMre, Carndg. Wirest GulfBlookad'ti q, 8tqud7n0ro tem..
Captiain-JoN R. GOLDSBOROUOH,

t. 8, £S. Colorado, C7omlnand'nq Blookzcde ofj' 1Y ie 3Bay.
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Repol qf f(1ommandc ilUiiy, U. S.aviy,'U.r'in o eherumoed
-/-,lttiJ sffou6r teamer a8 cotton-clad ram. atthe moith, f the Brazo
gVRiver.,.

U. S. s. BIENVILLN,
.,.0fG/a~l/vesto, Tex., A'ugst9, 1863.
SIR:. The brig C..7 Third sails fronm horeto-day for New Orleans,

having delivered to the squadronlall the coal calle(t for by the charter
party. She takes 1)ack forIballot hetWeen70Wand 80 tonIs.
Another coal vessel is required here immediately to supply theWants

of thesqualdron.
TheI15 tnc& Ioyqa arrived here on the 16th instant with butithiree

dJays' coal on board. She took 97 tons from thea. Z7 iVatvd, and
called yesterday for her stationoff the Rio Grande.

Tlhe Gaytga is.short of coal andld willCome here to fill uipats soon as
the Princess Rmyal relievers hel.
Two rebel solkiers desertrtears) from Galvcston pulled alonig'ide bfthe

PhiMweRsRoylal at daylight onl the 17th instant, while she was engaged
coaling. The samlle morning three contrabandscalme offto theIKitah-
din., and yesterday morning sevell more,came off tohel at the north
end of the linie. . propose to sen(l them on board theZThniessee for
tile present.Tho only news of ainy moment that I have been able tool)tain from
alny of the party is it statement made by the two soldiers, which is to
tlhe effect thbtt fourl steafmoers'a fitting t the,mouth of the3lerazos
River As cotton-clad rams, partly for the protection of thterives,bLut
more particularly for the purpose of attackingand capturing the bark
1Vtalbz'am (2. Antderson.

I have written to Lieutenant Comman(ding IHill, by the Prices8
Royal, putting him in possession of the above information an(d have
dircted hint to cruise well offshore, unless he has at good working
breeze thatecan be relied upon.

Ver'y r'es)pietfully, your Obo(lient servatllt,
.1. R. M. MULLANY,

:(onlmanderMI'an6d 1A iOr (fcfe' IPresmit.
Commodore 11. It. IBymi

(Jom-dg li.4{(UbPidJikook(g . S(qtcbroan, qAqf'emOriea'ns, La.,

Ord qfr (Jo m1nSmander Abdalnty, U7 £ Navy, to Actoin -TVolunteer
.LJU'eten~at Zlull, 7J. S. Navy, CoMmadi9nrg U. S. lark, Wi7lliam 6!.
An'derson, ref/ardYn.q can,mipe(ted attack upon* that vMesel.

U. S. S. BIkNVIrIL,
Qi' Gal'veto>ln, e~m., Agtwd 19, 183.

SIm: Two roebelSoldIlrs (desertors) came off fromI GalVesto tO thiS
squlladro nl 01n the 17th institnit.
From thel'li larn 'that oui steamers are fitting at, the mouth of the

'Bnizos River as cottoh-cladraiis, Piartly for the protection of the rivb,
buit; miiore particularly with tho 0 bjectof attacing and capturing the

Dbark 1tllkam 0G Apderon under your command.
Considerable reliance iay 5be pltCO(.upon their statement. It is

therefoMe iinpdtkAllt that you Shozlld keep u-lndetway and 'cruise woll
offshore to prevent a surprise and to frustrate their intentikns.
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n of these en tatesthatthe teamersaretboutnishedt tn

ready fo service. Teoher"'ma osnttiktey,are qitcn-
pleted~yetj b-ut is certain as regards their intentiontoattak you. ::
Thesrean.ar, Ilarge number of cotton-,laden 'schooners'at Veltsko

awaiting, a chance to run -out, and 'they propose 'to do so when the
steamers go out to attack you.

VFlags of truce should be discouraged. .
Very respetfully, your obedient servant,

J. R. M. MULIAANY,
6 lomanzder and AMenior Officer Pr8eent.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant F. S. HILL,
Commanding U. S. Bark W, G. Andersoa; oPass (itavalio.

Report of Commodore B1ell, U. S. Navy, regardinw relative metts of
ptvot and teeuvk C(rriage (and fyhtin yarranqemenM qf U. S. AS.
Brooklyn.

U'. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
N-ew Orleanr8, Auigus 91, 1863.t

Sixu MUch discussion having arisenin this^suadron about:the rMla-
tive merits of pivot and truck carriages,:whichhave probably reached
the B rean I would mention ta circumstance bearing directly upon that
point which: occurred oh boairl of the' U. S.'S.BrooklYn, under mly
coinmand, off Galveston, Janlary 18 of the present yeari.-

I had two IX-lch fguns Onl Marsilly carriags ilthe stern prs,
which do not allowy for pointing directly aft, but-dadmit of pointinig
quartering. She lay to ari anchor in the trough of the sea, which wms
rough, but not heavy, and rolled dreadfully, One of the IX-inch guns
referred to capsized at 11 i). .andwas secured after considerable
delay, her sight masses and breehing shackles in the bracket cuttin
up the deck at every surge. Its fellow onthe Othe~: side nearly fol-
lowed the samer6le, but was timely lashed in the port. No guni on i
truckk carriage could have been worked fore and aft oni that OccaSiOn.

I will proceed with a few remarks touching the impfprfections of tho
B0okdyn8'sfightingarrangeIients4,which should be' remedied, now that
she has gono nor , requiring extensMiverepairs, viz: Having no top-
gallant forecastle, she can not fire right ahead. Her cables and chase
guns are mutually in the way when in shoal water.

She has nopoiQ t op ndng directly aft,-her protller 'well i aking it
necessary to' point'`them quartering. gAtogal hntforeeastle wouldremedy the first and an ex'teded poop deck the latter defects, as well
as increase horaccommodations. c l squar w the
-The foie, maitin, aid0mizzen channels are out i quare with the
portsand greatly obstru t the training of the guls Ormwar ''anidbaft
the beam. The rivet hed:-of the hols through the kspirketing,
inside and below the prtisills, project'a half ;or three-quateis inch
ffrom the wood; these broom and tear the bret piecesof the carriages
ii running the .guns out against thormn the: breast pieces are all gone
;In wnsequenue. --,e!
;ere are six coal chutes 6ona side, 1l underthhgun cr e the

gun trucks run over these anid ar y injuredA,being cut ad' broken
Vby the iron plates covering thi said coals4wuttles. As the decks wear

47a
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awthe egeM 6f the on covers referred to hav a ;greater poi
nnencond tearA l ligum-vita . Sine, of -th oioncovers are
roughened ontheitr`-s'urfaces.:
When- coaling, it beconii¢$ nccessary t run forward andaft those

ix guns of a silde`from their ports to clear the^ col scuttles. 1 an
perceive no reason why the chutes should not be between the guns,
except for the looks.

uam, very respectfully, .
H.IH 11ELL'

Carwinodo're, Comdbi, IVest Guif Blookad'ii Squadrom, pro tem.
Commander II. A. WmsE,

Chie, Buteau yf O'rdnce, 1a8s/ugern., .12 (.

better ,frn the qiovenwr aniqWfl/enera commander qf' [1"amaulipa8,
.Mlmeico, tgo C~ommander ifooh ey, lJ .11.Va1y, ve'reai'(inqi al'ns *fur
iAfexiean Gtwernment.,

yVery reserve, MATAMORAS, Aitgust W1, 1863.-
Sm: On board th schooni Raqer, dispatphed fronm Havana. and for

this port of Matamoras and to the house of Mes8rs. Dio6e, Oetling *&
o. of this commerce, there came 900 Enfield rifles,' bIonging to my

GoYcrnment,-tnd area: nall p)ol tion of the 'ai'nament bought for the
service of the troops of the Itepiil)lic of Mexico, as'18 informd you the.
day you did lie the honor of receiving Ine oni board of your steamer.
I place' in your knowledge the coming of thisarinmiienty as I promised
yoI with a ceharacte of muoh secrecy, in order that on your part the
vessel refrredro tole'te mhootier RZ qeiiiay find no difficm1ty, ill
arriving at the fial 'place of rher (lstflnatio1, which arrival will be
soon, according to the advices that I hiave received.
My secretary of war will place this letter il yoour hands, alnd with

the same you can send me yWouranswer.
I am, senior coniandatit, yOur1 kind and obedient servatit,

MANOEL, RUTwI
Govern'o anid G,^ene a ornn(tloni der of Jaunaut..s.

CO.mANI)ANTE 0V THlE PRINCES8 ROYAL
Stemxmer qf JVo of the Unitted States-? of Amer/ca.

Letter from, Oornrna.dr 'IJ'rolsen,- U S. ..yn, to the gavernam'>| 4aid
Commiand~er qfTamnaUl'pay, i hlmo , egarjfl( (trmlS ji'r _3hUCexlea
Gomernrnen t.

U. S. P8P'INOCaSS ROYALi
Of'BoWa Del RPi o (hrawde, August 2' 1863i;

1Sin:1 have the honor to -acknowledge the receipt of your letter £of
yesterday. All vesels arriving in American -water§ are boarded aid
examined. Upon the arrival 'o theschoonei'Ran(ger? as soon as 1
have satisfied myself that she is: the vesel referred to in your letter,
I will direct the boarding officer to let her pass in, as I have assurances

* ]Found also Dreggew Ortling & (06.
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of your Excellency that her cargois the sole property of tliq Govern-
ment of Mexico, bet*wen which'and- theunited Stats I trust there
shall always be good faith, peace, tnd friendship.

I have the honor to e youth Excellency's obedient Selvint,
M. B. WOOrL8BY,.:

(I oimi allderl.
His ExOILF.NCY 'rim'1 GOYVERNORI AN1) GENERAL COMMANl)EIR OF

rpAMAUIPWAS.
Sent August 2i., 7 ia. nii., by the sanie persoll who brought tihe gor-

ernol's, letter.

Letter fromR? (kmrander OJ)oley,U. S. 2MThy, to tOm captap'inv of the
port,;.Boca,Bioc la t(letR(i7de, 9ref/arc /anr1 ttiwsoie frewwwGm?-

Strictly confidential.]
IJ. S. S. PRINCESS ROYAL,

/fJf' BoclatGDel Rklio G(ranlde, VPt ?2, 1863.
SIR: lhavinig received assurliances from his Excellency the' governor

that the ctlrgo of th-e $Cho4fotr Raunger expected evory mlomiellt, i; the
sole property of the Mexicanl Government, I havo assured his Excel-
lency in return that the boltarding offi(iher fromlu this vessel shall lhavte
ordrs to let hIr pass. This order' I will give, but rood faith. toward
the;. French, who alre also, our neutrals, requires dtalt the aforesaid
choo1n1er 01o tiny otiler Ve;Ssels containing mnunitioins of war, should
enter throughiMe[xicain Waters iid imme(diately pass into the Rio
Grande, ats can not harbor in American waters IL vessel loaded with
mlunitions of war to he used against at nattion with whoir Wo are at
Ivace.
You will at once, perceive the justice of tell's courl.seh, whiclh is in coll-

formity to the laws of nattiols and treatty.
Very resl)ectfully, your obedientservantl

M1. B. WoOLSBY,

The (CAP'IPAIN OF '['ll' 1POwr
Ilocwa (let kio G''amde.

Letter fro0n) (20ommd?,v-io.7or(ie 'Bl .. t o(o44n aro nder Mid y,

U. S. ATrvy/, mefl/aid,?inf/ (,/Jas q' Gallelt?0 0 Rio 'arade.

U. S. S. PEHNSACOIJA, Auguit 2, 18634.
.EAr: CA1`AIN. I hope rou will keep mc infornicd lby thel Iiturniilg

coal Vessels, as Well 1s other' channels, of your necessities in thabt
quarter.

I ain griatey disappointed *4bout sending y relief. Captain
G0illiscame in unexpectedly,and considerable repairs weri deetlied
necessary fox keeping him out whenonle6 off iGalv'eston.' The chief
engieer thinks- he3 shotlld b off this day week.: ' The Siemi'nole Iwill go
down i* few days after, and one of' theother steaedrIalso- (Aolds
boronlwh's gunbtoats off'Mobile tare all lame 'and have to ,onme here, so
thle )a~ance of the steam4ers Under repair must go to huh.
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I wish to get up the Oill"efo and you r steamer as soon as I possibly
can.

1 don't;like: the dispatch which you fo'wardcd f om the-Rio Grande.
The business there seemns to thavo been badly managed, and I certainly
misappreheond4 Hlow ridiculous to 0go aind:"consultt} a mtan if: his
breadth and butter shall niot ho takon from him.

tThat;~irWilliam. is1 haha had great rur of luck fronm first to last.
Whef-Heinry we'nt down i -thehSciota she lay on Our 'side. filledwith
contraband of war and moved into Mexican waters. Next APraivens
Royal gives hlini another .escape. I understand the Ua'?/uGa lies in
Mexiealn water-s watchillg them. I think if she'were to follow out and
captule it would not be exactly legal.

aIa sorry 1 couldlot haveyot there.
No news is here Oexcpt that the river is open.
1 send Nyou ai few papIes; all I lave.

Your~s, very rtruy .H EL
HI. 11I. I3HLL.

Co( ino(loe.
Captain IMuJJlJANY

U. S. S. vmiv'lle, offG'Oalveston.

Letter .t7onll commoelore Bekll, U. S. XiNvy, to Clonmmander JiiJlanfy,
Ut. S. iAvy, rqrpiefthin (lelay i11 repanbs to vessels.

[J. S. STEAM SLOOP 1PENSACOLA,
Nf~vwv Orleans, ui.'lust VR, 1863.

SIit: I have chartered tlhe brig ItPasv to tale 390 tonfi coal to the
b)lockadilg fleet oil Gxalveston Bar. She will be) tOwe(I (IOWn the riverI
to-(dav.
Thi Ossipee &nlsiole, It'riona, Viqinia, AXbatross, .Antoa, and
~en~ebeo are hlere ovrcthaulingr and repairing. Tile two formiier and

olne of thle others are destilled for thQe coast of Texas, buit whetI they
will bea r>eady 1 amll afraid tosSy.I can oly say they are expected to
he ready th'Is dayi week; hut living been once1 disapipointed in thimn1
r atml afaid to cill-illchte on repOlrts. They shall joiln y'Ou ats soon its
they are. finislhed, 1 an sorry to detain youi, but it is unl1avoidable.

.1 trtust you will .send somlething down to take thle place of the
Pr'lnlceiss Royal luntil #She canl go to you for coal. One vessel will be
sufflieieont there.

I fall, Very resp.ectfully, your o)edient slrvalt,
-- ST~~~~~~~~~.T-I. Ihm3E~,,

Commod0ofre, '(-mn,g. t 6½tf .BlOu, inl? Squadro pro tern.
Collnuander JT. R. [M. | lULL~jY7ANYI

AY;. aS. lRieevzile8.

Report of .Lieenllant- (mi0nanderJDt)an, [J. S. Navy, ConManldin(I'
U. A. S. Cayiut retr/'n$7 11w -qtitr3 of the schooner Wdve.

U. S. S. (CAYUGA,'A
.At A~ea,Aiuqest?s, 186'3.

Sm: I haves the honor to report the capture of the. schooner 'Vsnavo
this morning in latitude 260 50'; longitude 960 30'. She had run the
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-bkxhkat~de,..at $anL uis'Pas8 ,:hearGalton,Sndailwas inl for Vera
-Criu'z'or a market, She had the flag of the SwissC onfdration flyig,
and is owned, with heir crgo, hy J. C. Kuhn, consul of Switzerland,
at Galveston.1)
The cargo consist'8of 80- bAiesof cotton, total weight 41,068 ;pounds.

Eight prsons werei found&o:n board, i captain, uperargo, cook,
two, sai o.rs,; .and three Wpassengerss .

.Ivill send herin charge of 'a prize mter to the prize. commissioner
at New.Orleans for'adjudication.

Very, respectfully, your obedient servanlt, f. l
:n-- A~~~~~r. H-. D)ANA,

Lisultenant- Clommninder, Corii andi7q CL S. -. CayU(/a.
Hon.-GIDEON W .EL s

Secretary of the YnVay, 1Frmslvnvgtoni, I).a

Letterfrom, koinimoare, Bell, U. AS. ~ai,', to the (Jief Qnartermmter,
])epa(rtmen t of the (Gidt; i (t loan qY' navy fltZTh%

U. S. STHAm 81001P PENSACOLA,
iNkw Orieaml, AI utqust 0?, 1863.

Sit: Somni navy howit-zeOis have( been forwarded toime by, the naVal
Bueall of Ordnanlce, 111)uo the reqtlisitionl of the \Var Departneit,'for
the-use of yiur 1D)oparttmet.' Ai)y assistatluc. I ca give you in fittin-g
the same, with such other informnition1 as youi mlay desire, will be most
cheerfully ren(dered.

I aim nost respectfully, yoiurobe(dieWPIlt servantt-
I. 1-I. B1ELL,

C(omnmodore, .CoM dI. Ie.d C? ifVelUIf IOckad7ini Squadronm^o Morn.
Colonel IOLABIRID),

O/qtC ' Qimrtermaste' Qf, teDep't. o/ft/he? Ol, Jew Orlticn8.

Order qf Oonnod)re -Bell, U. S. Navy, to (%mmnde,7 ' *Wonb. , f.- S.
JV14, 'tl, VU3?o (f q'q!ortq vef,7rd'lmlf'0/ the iteatner oslostt about to sad
trm .tMobile as ( privateer.

IUJ. S. STEIAN' SLOOP1IENSAU0LA,
A/Sw. Orle)ans,1 Auytest 11, 1863.

Si I receiveOc niote from OilGenerlStoney0steiday,21'st ltY3
p. in,, infoi iiing inc that threelmen were captured inl Mississippi
Sound hatingpasises from lAdmliral Buchanai. They state that "the
ste3amer BostyotGn i5 now nearly ready to sail from Mobile' als al privatieer.
She is paint d lead color,mounts five guns, has P. doiubleocrew' of
5f$ nieiand purposes to comnle out Iby a bayou whiob is on thisside
'of our fleet ".a.t .Grant's Pl'ass), "'.the which I am not able to identify ol
ny 'of the inaps.
The Bostton is a.smAil Irwtug, 'and,canoouitnone butI the light-

est clash guns, such as boat howitzers . , .
'know of no, Ayou titis sdeiof the Pases that can bring outwore

than 8 feetutnless they iebeen deepening Bayoul BatrU bte
The Bostan drew 6 feetwhen towing:iathe river '''
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I observe thatFowl River ay beeued by~the Rotaea littledeepening, aind th"e, Calhou7& or Jaoks should lx- sent to lay as near
the entrance: a she can get, whilst the other bat watches Grant's
Pass. Yet this report may he a blind to her running out over ther.
If shAe escapes, send a gunboat in pursuit to- crise off Mississippi
River and to telegraph me'.

I am, very respectfully,, -
: ;- ~~~[H. Mt BEJT], -

:Cobmmodrenf,: Comdg. )s4, OI7tfz Jloekdg. Squldlol pro ten.
Comm'Ander WV. H. MACOMBI,

/L S. S. Cenesee, hil)p .lan(1d.

L"'el' froln (61on?"(nnd6,r Ifroolsey, UJ. S. N'Ai, to unitedAS}tateq cof81td,
il'atclmo al,r/'an^81Thzttn/ corresj),o(h~na }f/ardi.a Ce .fveoel?
at vnwithl of Rio Grandl.

U. $. S. PRiNcES1 ROYAL.,
ref'pivio (b.'auoide,'A'ug'u4 ,1 .

0
I

OWV~ac osod iyou will please IndaiU letterwich I have
wrUiitten to her B1riitannic kajmesty's viec-coil.11 at the port of Mat-
Inoras in reply :to onoe whlich I receiovcd fo himyest-erdyt , datted
14th insaint. Will you pleaseo rad it andsenlild it to him unless you
find that ilterations are llecessary, tand in that case send word to hiIn
that 1 will ropl to llis letter. -

[he, letter' wvhlich yroul 'Sonfop- ni rmy pe18rul I have hitd copied, hut
precfer sending tile original by tile, hanilds of Mr. Webster, oi- returning
It to you in perobo'should I he so folrtlulnate Its to hlave thlfit oppiotunity.

r tll resp)ecttfully sir, your o)ediontssOI.rant,
MI. B. Wooi.s,81

JJEONA'RD P1:1O13JfW Jr,

[I(En lotsilres.]'

I1b-;i Biwr'I1ANNlC( MAJESTY'S VICE-CONSULATE,
.&tMataworas Avrq'W1t .4 ,, .1863.

;Is hbave received coiuiniiiu-ation thlit severlltl Bllitish vess luring
ini this port of, MaitamorasJIH O leoell boardefi hy your order, and that
an artedguard liAfsAetually bell placed o)n boaril Ahe British schooners
.At1611tO: and J1, iy Scud, lioth of Nassai, and now loading cotton
o his port for0 I3tsau.
bIt coms my duty iolomnly to pi'otest against this proceedingillegal and arbitrary act c~oilluitted u1pon British l roperty within

the litniits of a hetitranl: port. -
Thodugh:i boliWVe that youl frofully 4ware of the responsibility taken

upon yourself, wiIllnotMomit to transmit to you herewith CORtioU-
n.nation of the comnint der of I-I. M. S. friigates P tou, dated 22d
March, 1862, con.sequeint upoin the ouitrage committed against the
B~riti.sh1 steamer .Lual ,which is laying down the rule to be observed
in regrd to the-port of Mabtaors.

Allkw.in to add that on sono later occasion verbal assurances have
hI~nji ;VEn tOhern MajeSty's vice-Coilnsulj L. Blacker, by Captain Huintei,
commandingg the If. :S. S. M nlt,po'nwJ, that he did not mind if the
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vesset1 lay to the north of the channel if it facilitated the trade of this
port, provided thiey carried no contrabanddof war.

1 would thank you for communicating to me the Motives and reasons
for which the above seizures have been made.:

I remain, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
PAOA. ZOMi,

- 1z..Z~~L.3. AL Acttfiq Vice- Consl.a
Captain M. B. Wool.SEY,

Comm7ande¢qtt/lw U. S. Gunf1&bot Prwin2Ce*o~Royalqfo'threRio Grainde.
[Sub~eicslosulrc.I

H. M.~SHIP PHAi,-rONT
Qif' Rio Grandle, Jirohl?0.$, S618g.

SIR: I consider it important for neutral commerce to itnform you
that the French comnnllnder aend myself have laid it down as founded
on treaty and. thle law of nlttions---
That the waters'soutL,of th1e mid-clhatiil Of thCe Rio Orrande and 3

leagues est o0 the Mexican cotstaire Mexi(ianwvaters, aiid niot only aire
neutrals safe from visit and molestation but that TOextil Vessels within
these, waters are notI 1able to capture; the internal waters of the Rio
Grande are not iitder blockade.
The blockade terininates with the mid-elhalnnel at thle mouth of tile

river.
I have the honor to be, sir, yotr obedient servant,

E1)WARi TATI1AM)
Mr. LoUIS BLAMKJIR,

BB. iJfqaesty3ts Clon-Vadl, .ltan/oR'

U. S. S. PRIINC1E S ROYAL,
-(ff,.Boeo dielio Cnrande, .1urlgw?(t B?, .1863.

Silt: Upon my arrival from iseaycstJr(lay.1 received yourc co1mmuni-
cation of the 14th instant, enclosing the copy of it letter from the cap-
tain of E1, 13. M. shipjv11/uteton,.The decisions obtained in the understanding between the captain of
the 1i1/aeln 1and thoe French commaniltldeor are- perfectly 'in accordanle
with the trcuty, thle law 6of llatio lls, andyll,)' instructions,

I can not gro into Mexican. waters to seize a vessel, even though she
be wearimgzTexIan or Confederate colors, or th(ough she, be an American
vessel tra ing withlthe rebels.'
YoU state hving receivedcontimunicationsthit sC(erMl vessels lying

In thQ port of Mataoilbras have been botarded by my order, and that "itn
armlied guatlrd hlas actually beenM placed on board the Britisht schooners
AtUinttw and Fyiin}y Soid, both of Nassau."
Permit me to assure you, sir, that the source of your comlmunlication

was entirely wrong,for I have not interfered with nor approached any
vessels lying in the port of Mat4moras.
The brig At1lanti and^ the schooner 1_qi7nStwed were lying in1

American waters, being off the ast of Texas and to the northward
of the entrance of the Rio Grando, and so far. north of it that thero
wwas no chance for a doubt, 1 did not board these vessels until I had
9Vvtjteiid evidence that, they were then, ot h1d been during the present
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voy*tge, 'engaged incontri and trade with Sthe Stato of Texas, now in
re ion aist; the United stats.

i then boarded them, notknowing their nationa ity that was ascer-
tasied, afterr boarding. They were treated: precisely as American
vessels or,. those of anly other nationality xwoud have been trtd,
excepting ht with AmorIn Yessels 1I should have been mtore rigid,
and would not have extended to thorn the courtesy of waiting thiee
lays fort their papers and for aiiy evidence h1 thir favro which they
might wish :to. procue and forwallrd with their indictment. The evi-
denice which I procured against thee vessels Was so conclusive that I
seized thom and sent them to NeIw Orleans for adjudieation.

I allowed the captain 'f the Atlantio (who is the principal witness
against that vesSel1) three days to selid to AMatanioi'a8s to get his papers,
and further offered him every faCility in my power to facilitate him
in procuring evidence to' clealr his Vessel.
NoeXertioln was iindo by him that 1. know of to take advantage of

the time extended to him.
I s.Sent wold; to the inaster of the Fly'an cwud also that his vessel

was seized' and that if he did not plead guilty to the charges against
the veaseol ilhe would comieo off anld brinFhiis aperles arn(l do what he could
to cie-ir his vesseL He sent word to me that hie (1id1not intend to come
on1 board.

NotwithstAndingg 1 kept the vessel waiting two days for any papers
which might be received.
Had your protest arrived in time, 1: would have made it my duty to

forwniud it to the alutlhorities at New Orleans with mIly statement. I
wvill forward it by the first oppottunity.

I amll fullyI ware, sir, as youl believe, of the responsibility taken
upon mllyself, but I have, as you will find *pon inliascd investi tion
but donle y duty in Ameian territoryr, is the only authori ed lited
States police in O"xistence at that timei and in this pltaco.

1n your next private conversation With the commander of i Briti~sh
Aressel of war, ask hit totekll'you candidly ifIllhave purlsuedany other
thantiheCcourse lhe would hatve pul'irsuied under' precisely the same cir-
cumstanllces, fi(st givinllg hili a titirfiutfl statement of tho trade those
two vc.Ss0 8 wore actunilly engaged in.

I was not awail of the assurances given) by Commander I.unter until
I sav tha, piotecd in youtr letter. Nevertheless, there is no reason
-why,I shojiki not observe and act up)6on thesalm3ats i tam not ordered
to bIlocnkade the coast bLit to 'e xorcise in Americrean waters the bellig-
event iriglt of visitltion and seari~," and to seize nd sehd in for
adjudicatioh all vessels eigaged in ftide with the rebels. This duty
Illmust perform without regard to natioality, conforming strictly to
tho laws of nationis nd respecting-al foreignflags ike.

l shall be happy t ard tot tish vssel.s, and vessels of all other
iitionalities,l-Ai the proteqtion and courtesy ill my power, provided
always that they contain, no contraband of 'war either for Mexico or
Toexs,'and tutt they do not engage in direct trade in: any way with
Texas or with tthe Stateshin leollionliagainst the: Unfited S3tates.

I will end to you through thIeUli'ted cStatesconsIu astatementt of
the "motives and reasons for " hi the seizlures have been made.
No one"wishes:: more heartily foi the presence of a-British man-of-

war at this place' than 1 do. ft Yould relieve me of a load of respon-
sibility, prevent misunderstanding, aitd also prevent; the shanmeful
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ueof teraeBritishflabyve-ssls ofdiffent na cities end
inan illicit, trade with States now inrebellionwithint th nitdt
of America-

-:Allowme to say. in conclusion that Ishal bepleaed t receivearny
communication from yoi and to forward anypapers you ma wish to

send iv vindication o thevessels seized bynmie o the coast ofTesas.
l am,respectfully sir, your obedient servant,

M. B. WOOTJSEY,Oomrnander.
PAULZ- M,

1. B.J11. AoinS y Vice-Con.ul, latainora8.

Abstract loy ofthe U. S. S. Gnensee, (Jwinalnder1V IF. .T2icaomb,
UTJS. NaVy,CommaMdi'n9.

Augstlt ~, 1863.-At 6: 40' a. m,weighed anchorafid steamed to
the eastward. At 9: 15a. im.wePtashore off-Prn Island in10 feet
water; ran up into 9 feot and stopped. From 12 to4p. i,: Agroundoff
Horn Island. T-fho Etredl camefromNewOrleans withn mail and
endeavored to getu'is off, in .vain. At.9 pim.backed our engines and
hove,OIn the hawsei', when she came off.

Augyust 4.-At(63a.lin. got underway in company withthe .Jacksom.
i~jd1;-pr>cecd d down thi sound. At10 A.i. anchored 4mlesfrom
Girait's Pass. Suc1cee-lded ind(ivin£ in rebel' franspoirtfrom the6bat-
teries, Ti'he batterie~sreturned the3lre, Endisfiring[tie wateh]. The
Jackson, in'company with us, firi'l on rebel batteries with rifo gun.

At '1:46 p. nin ceased firing. 8IW a stei outside the island,which
nrndesignals. At 2;15 p.Iin,tleParrotts at quarter; fired ait a rebel
steflmer illside-the palss; drove her off, then fired atthfhattei'iesOn
the island. The Jfacj4!on sent(inhoard refutgeos which they picked up
ina15 At 3: 20 the( after pivrot's croY at quarlteo' a(1jd fir(d 1.20-
seco1nd sh(11 ti salt wOIks, hYnavinr fir6d in all 20)pE>01pcl18r9ioii shell. At
'3:60 got underway and started for ouir fornmer station,
Septenbq . "3-'ron 1'2 to4 p. in.: Sent4 m1n` onl bord the U. S.

schooner Salky.Aiwn to preptlre 'foran expeditioil. From6 to 8 pt.li.:
Mr Sponcei, with 9 ''Ilien, tIrmed and hqll ped, went- onl board the
s Ihoonor Saahqw. Janeo (foronerly Saill'y Anno) to go onl all expedition.

&y~tcmbe/' 4,-sent the Hschooner ASaW .1fniustoih in search of the
'shooner Sail'2 .AIil.

a'Sptendu7.r-At 10: 30 a. ni. the Sam lloue. returned, alo the
Skqlly' Anhv, having taken t sloop and 9: pI iones. At 11tIook the

i'i~oners onil board. Lieuteatilit Spoeneri, pilot, and jiu~e returned.
At:2 p. in. the alhouv anhore1d. Received fro'inhmr 13 deserters
from the robel steamer Se.a. '.pt¢emler C.,At 9 p. m. sent the deserters on board thecirrdia.

fReport of- Oapta'i4 01 QAborouMh, U. S. N eiesti'nM coq irrnatviaf
of promot.ons ,b thI ase -ofcte7tahviouintee'r qtlcer8.

-UIJ. S. fSiTEAM FrnaATDOw O,
;...;. 0; > QfOff:1obg, Augustfl4, 186$.:

'CoMMOKoiu~: rThe great scarcity of officers in ethisfeet and.panicularly on board the gunboats, has -compelled me to mnake thefollowing
appr.antwieent;-
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,Actng *IMatr's Mate John S. Russ, of the Colorado, to acting
ensign, on bArd the Ar k;;appointment dated the 19th instant.

Acting Masr's Mate W. A. Purdle, of the Lackawvanna, to acting
ensign, on board the Ka~wqvh date of 20th instant.
John Cannon, seaman, of the (olrado, to acting 'master's mate, on

board tho l.akawann7a; date of 21st instant.
E~dmund Aiken, seaman of the A ooetook, to acting Inaster's mate,

on board the tEune; date of 21st instant.
These- are all acting appointments on temporary service, subject to

your approval.
The above-mentioned officers comply with the regulations of the

Department, have beon long in service and I hope you will confirm
theom in their present position.

I consider it very important commodore, that the Pinola should go
to New Orleans for repairs without miuch ftikther delay.
Her machinery is in a very crippled condition, and I hope you will

he able to send a vessel to supply her place.
I have nothing new to commutnicate; everything is quiet; but now,

that blockade runners are headed off at Charleston, I anticipate a lively
time after this moon is over.

I am, very respectfully, your Obedient servant,
J. it GOII)SBOROUGoll

('aptainv,nt.:d SenJior OQ//icer qof iobdie.
Comimodore1-I. 1-I. IBELLI

(Yommi)28andulTh/¢ Wse1t -t',lASqu11 adrn
P. S.-Your communication of the 22d, relative to the privateer

1B04Ot, hs been received.
We will keep a bright looko(it and endeavor to prevent her escaping..
A copy of your communications has been sent to Commander

Macomnb.

.JReport oft Captqiv. JLflVWVflS1tv1i,eOfL1fltnvdbg U. S. 8.
BRI noki?/, of a(rrhvl at the reNw i'Krk Wayyard.

U. S. S. B1ROOKLYN,
Niavy Y'a'd, Brookk?,, Aurpust 15, 186'3.

SIm: I have the honor to report the arrival of this ship from the
Wve.At Gulf Squadron, having leftX N"Iw Orleans on the 18th, South
West Past on the 14th, Port Royal on the 21st, and Charleston on the
22d of August. .

I touched at the latter places with ia view of offering my assistance
and that of the ship in the attack on Charleston; and Admiral Dahlgron
would have gratified me had General Gillmore: been prepared to
cooperate in another assault upon Fort Wagner, without which cooper-
ation the result would not perhaps justify the riskingof a valuable
Mhi p.
The ironclads were busy, and between them and the army siege guns

Fort Sumter was fast crumbling away and Fort Wagner only replying
occasionally.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. F. EMMONS,

Captan.c
lion. GIDEON WUILLu'S,

Secretary of thee N^oy, }lfras<hiyton, D. c.
N W; R-VOL 20-31
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Order of the Therident regarding the Paageof CiWV fo military
necessties in and out of theport of ieVi Orieank.

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
Washington, August 06, 1863kl.

Ordered:
1st. That clearances issued by the Treasury Department for vessels

or merchandise bound for the port of New Orleans for the military
necessities of the department, certified by Brigadier-General [George
F.] Shepley, the military governor of Louisiana, shall be allowed to
enter said port.

2d, That vessels and domestic produce from New Orleans permitted
'by the militarygovernor of Louisiana at New Orleans for the military
purpose of his department shall, on his permit, be allowed to pass
from said port to its destination to any port not blockaded by the
United States.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
A true copy.

- (J]I~~~CAS. (J. G. TiiOR'NTONX
6'ptaiv and Aeting MAmsistant Adjutant- Gener2l.

:R~epyort of Actanq Toliwteer Lieutenant Hill, U. S. mavy, coaimanling
V. S. bark Mliav, G. Anderqson,. regarding the capture of taet

8shooner lack C".#eld, from Galveston.

U. S. BARK WILLIAMT G. ANDERSON,
Off Rio Grande, Tew., August05, 1863.

* SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the pseudo-Swiss
schooner Yack Cani{eld, from Galveston Trex. with a cargo of
cotton, by the ship under my command, under the following circumn-
stances:
This afternoon, while laying at anchor in United. States waters, I

dispatched an armed boat to board a schooner standing in toward this
ancllorage. Upon gaining her deck, the officer in charge of my boat
at once took a careful bearing of the mouth of the river and found it
to bear west by south by compass, or west 2,15' south, true, distant
about 4j miles. As 'she was in United States waters and the master
of the schooner acknowledged lie was from a blockaded rebel port
my officer at once took possession bf her as a lawful prize, and I send
her to New Orleans for competent adjudication.
The schooner had a Swiss flag, a clearance, manifest; bill of health,

and shipping articles from the rebel authorities at the Galvestoi
custom-house; also a bill of sale from one L. A. Blinn, of Galveston,
to J C. Kuhn,. a native of Switzerland, but she had no register of
any kind.
-The cargo, as per manifest, is 133 bales of cotton.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FREBDERIO S. HILL,

ActingV olunteer Lieutenant, Coammanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary U. $. Navy
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P. SARI have omitted to state that the U. S. S. Prnces R1ayalwal
in sight at the time of the capture.

Order of Commander Hullany, U. S. laiy, to Acting JFoktntewl.
Lieutentavt M111, U; S. Navy, to taate the reason for a change of
station.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
, Gveston, 1kx., August BE, .1863,

SIR: I have learned with much surprise, through Lieutenant-Com-
mander Dana, commanding U. S. gunboat Gayia, that he left the
bark William G. Anderson, under your command, lying at anchor off
the Rio Grande.
You will please inform me why you left your station, and will return

to it without delay.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. R. M. MULLANY,
Commander aend Senior Ofwicer Present.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant F. S. HILL,
Commnndg. U. S. Bark William G. Anderson, of Rio Grande.

Report of Aetinv Volunteer Lieutelant HIfll, U. S. Gary, -ownmandinVJ. S. bark MWliinn G. Anderson, stating the reasonsfor leaving h18
statton,

U. S. BARK W. G. ANDERSON,
Of Pio Grande, Tex., Augmst 06, 1863.

SIR: Yours of August 26, asking my reasons for leaving my station,
is at hand.

I forwarded by Lieutenant-Cormmander Dana a letter to you, stating
my reasons, which were as follows:' Finding iy men exhibitingi evi-
dences of scurvy, I ran down (80 miles) from(Corpus (hiristi one night
to this place to obtain some limes and other antiscorbdtics, purpos-
ing an immediate return the same day, but finding- Captain Dana was
hbolit to leave this place unguarded, from his being out of coal, I
decided after consulting Captain Dana to remain a day or two, or
until some other jUnited States vessel came down here. After the
accident to the Prinqtem Royal I was detained by the orders of Coin-
mander M. B. Woolsey.
Nothing has been further from my thoughts than any intention to

disobey Iily orders,
I shall be compelled to visit Galveston in a very few days for

supplies.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

FREDEIRTO S. HiLL,
Acting Votunteer Lieutenant, Conrmandiang.

Commander J. R. M. MULLANY,
Senior OAfer Present off Galveston, Tex.
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(rder of Comnvodore Bell, UJ. S. Nay, Lieutentant- Commiander
Cooke, U. S.'.Nay..-

U. S. STEAM' SLoOP PENSACOLAj
New Orleans, August V6, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed into the river, Mississippi, off New Orleans,
in the steamer under your command and report your arrival there to
the senior officer present.

-I am, very respectfully,
H. H. BprEX,,

C0mrodore, Comvdg. IJ'e8t (df .Blookad'ing Sqtdronv tem
Captain A. P. COOKE,

UJ. S.8S. strella.

Order of Com7modore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Actingy iJf8ter Greem, U. 8.
.A'dr@y, commandingq U. S. S. Cbmnnaodore, to proceed to Lake Pont-
c/trtrainfor the restrwe'1tzon f blockade runners.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PRN'8ACOLA,
Nnv Orleans, Aqugust G6, 1863,

SIR: You will vrocecd with the U. S. S. Commodore into Lake Pont-
chartrail, via Ship Island, for the purpose of breaking up the, block-
ade runners in the form of boats of 5 tons and upwards, which run
to and fro between New Orleans, the bayous, and adjacent coasts.
Allow nothing to pars to or from the insurrectionary districts unless

they have the pass of the senior officer in command of the naval forces
here,

Pursue them into the rivers and bayous whenever you hear of them,
but I wish you to bo oni your guard against ambuscade's in the rivers,
which they oftell establish in the tops of trees, conmmianding your
lecks. The U. S. schooner corypheus, commanded b)y Acting Master
Grove, is employed on the same service, and you, may require his
cooperation whensoever it may be desirable.
Keep me informed of your proceedings by official reports, and you

will be careful to keep a record of all the captures you may make,~noting their place, circumstances, cargoes tonnage, and es of
vessels.

I am, ve~ry respectfullyj,
[R,+ H. BELL],-

Commodore, Comdq. lVrest Gulf Blookadingqq uadro pro teln.
Acting Master FRANCIS M. GREXN,

o(nMaliinaZ:JgU. S. 8 Com0in1odore.

Order of the Seoretary of the ANazvy to the commandant va4Yy yar(,
Philadelvphia, regarding the UJ. S. S. Arkansas

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Au~g8tm 6, 1863.
SIR: The- Aas88ae/,uselt8 can resume her trips to the South Atlantic

Squadron and be prepared to sail on Saturday next.
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G~et 'the Aransas 'ready, for s, withnrepairs only, and Ahe will 'be
sent to the Western Gulf Blockading Squadron as a dispatch and
supply steamerand to remain} out there.Very respectfully, etc.,

GImJON WELLES,
- S~~~~-eeretat of Maey.Conmmodore C. K. STRIBLING,

Commandant Navy Yard, P/dtlfladd1p/1da.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant neacmy yard, New
.Fork, regardi'ing repaitmr to Ae1 U. S. S. ]iahcmolid.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Auust 26 1863.
Siu: As the U.J S. S. Brookkiyln will top at. Charleston, S. C., you

will have the repairs on the U. S. S.- wtonA1ilot1d completed.
Respectfully,

(ii)EON WVELLEIS,
Rear-Admiral HIRDAM PAULDING, -Secretary of the Navy.

Conanandant .Natvat Station, NAm York.

Report of Coommnodowe Bl, JU. S. VIu, usutp,IOn the
8ening

of the
U. S. S.AS. O t to St. ou9 ,for repa&s

iJ. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
New Orlean8, Aus 26',186'3.

SIn: The guLnboat Stotsq, which was sunk in the river 'some weeks
ago and raised again, is lying here, her machinery being overhauled.
Ihave .no inotructions about repairing her hull, but understand that
the survey thereon, and the estimate or repairing her, amounting t
$10 00, were sent to Washington. I beg to repeat a suggestion already
made for sending her to St. Louis for repairs in October or Novem-
ber, when there will be water enough in tfie river to take her up.
She can be planked up Suffieiently for river navigation and b run

up by her own engines. If she be repaired here the work must be
done by listing her several feet when she is not likely to hold her
form. She should be on ways or on a dock where her forlm could be
maintained. I

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
H. H, BLLI,

c6nommodre, C(mdg. Wffiest Gu(f Blockadinl Squwdrwr pro tern.
HIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, JVagthington, D. C.
[Endorieinent.j

Commodore Bell has been requested to send this vessel to St. Louis
and communicate with Commodore Hull that he may hGave the repairs
mnade,

J. L.
SEPT MBEt 4, 18683
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Capture of the 8o00n.e-r'America, A-u4 t £7 1863.
Report of Rear-Admiral Jarragit, V. S. Nav.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
OffPnswacola, XMarch 16, 1864,

SIR: Enclosed is a letter (marked No. 1.) from a number of the-crew
of the U. S. bark MV. G. Anvderon, which will explain itself tolerably
well.

I sent for the log book of that vessel, and discovered that the state-
ment of the men was true in so many particulars that I am induced to
believe the rest.

'The capture of: the schooner Americ on the 27th of August, 1863
is noted. The capsizing of the vessel and the picking up of 14 bales
of cotton on the followIng day are also noted; and that the vessel was
kept alongside; two days longer, and efforts made to get her upright,
but nothing more.

I sent for Acting Master J. F. Winchester, who at the titne was
executive officer of the Th G. Aunderqon, and asked. him why the taking
of 'the cotton from the schooner (which he admitted - had been done)
was not noted in the log book? Ile stated that it had been put upon,
the log slate, but was erased by the captain, Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant F. S. Hill, who said ha would do it properly, which, however,
he nevor did.
Acting Master Winchester further informs me that the -cotton was

shipped on tho' 25th of September, 1133, to Blake & Brothers, of
Boston, on board the bark SoI Wildeo, at the South West Pass of the
Mississippi River, but that the %ilder actually, put into New York
and the cotton was there sold for the benefit of the parties- that Aet-
ing Assistant Paymnaster L. L. Scovel, who had been attached to the
Aider8on,bIut went North subsequently with Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Hill, had forwarded to the officers and crew checks for their
share of the proceeds,
Mr. 'Winchester further states that the captain and crew of the

Amenrca, together with part of the crew of the MaokCakGijeld (another
prize), were ordered some ten days after the capture to be landed at
the mouth of the Rio Grande but finding his boat too small to cross
the bar, he (Winchester) put them on board a brig, from which they
were sent on Shore. No mention of this, however, is made in the log
book of the Ander8on.

It therefore becomes my duty to reportActing Volunteer Lieutenant
F.23. Hill for fraudulent conduct, in having -sent the proceeds of a
lawful prize to Boston to be sold for the private benefit of himself.
officers and crew, instead of sending it to New Orleans for adjudication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT

Rear-Admitral, Comdy. Wedtern Gulf Blookading squadron*
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Seeretay of the Navy, rashidngton.
D (Euecloeulre.J

U. S. Bark WILLIAM; G. ANDER80N, Aug8t £7, 1863.'
(Captured schooner America trying to run the blockade loaded with

cotton. Put a prize crew on board and took her in tow until morning.
That night at 12 o'clock, she capsized. She came out. of Corpus
chlisti, rex., with 61 bales of cotton on board. That night we lay to
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for her and in the morning we could see cotton floating up to wind-ward oiuse We: lowered the bts and picked it ip; it proved to bethe deck load of the Americai. That afternoon we made out theschooner? bottom up. We beat upto'her and that night we made ft toher and lay by her until morning. JIn the morning we got tackle on
the

lower yard tried to right her, but with no effect, and byso doing we sprung ourfore yard. We then got tackle from our top-
mast head t her, which proved effectual. We then cut her decks
open and took all the cotton that we could out of her. We saved: in
all from the wrecl:k43f bales. Some of the baleswIre so wet that we
had to cut them adrift Mnd dry the cotton on deck. After drying it

we put it in bags.lCame to the Sollth We'st Pass, Mississippi River,
and on the 25th Soptemsber, 1863, we put on board of thebark So}Wider,bound to Boston, 40 bales and 13 bags of the cotton we cap-turied from the schooner America, and sent it to the above-named
place, con signed to Blake Brothers CCompany, brokers, Statestreet,
B3o0ston Mass.

J. FRANCIS BECK,Y.eOla)t.
[And11 others.]

Abstract log of the U.S. bark W. G. Anderson, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant P. S. Hill,
commanding.

August O7, 1863.-Crunising off the coast of Texas. At 7:80 a. In.
Made a sail bearing N. E.; made for it, At 9:15 'quarters for inspec-
tion. At11 a.mi, set the starboard fore-topmast studding sail, orefind maintopgallant studding sail. Settopmaststuddingsail under
the flyingjib boom as a watersail. %Rall inour port battery andput
in our port bucklers. At 2 p. m. tired ashell from pivotgun across
schooner's bow. Backed maillyard; senta boataboard. Proved to
1e the schooner Amorica, from(Caney Creek to Matamoras; had noapels. Took;eaptain and crow on board and put Mr. Albert P.9ai41nson-

in charge, with 4 men-Robert H. Carey, Johnson,TIhetro,
andJackson-filled away, and stood to eastward. At 6:30p.m.saw a
sail to N. E. Sent Mr.Carey and 3 men on board sooner America,
Set allsailby the wind. At7 o'clock overhauled strange sail; threw
a shell across her bow; boarded her, She proved to be the schooner
Glenaa from Galveston, bound to the RioGrande. From 8 to mid-
night in royals, staysails, flying jib, America in tow.Augut8t 08.-'From midnight to 4 a.m. The schooner gave a broad
sheer and went over, at the same time parted hawser. Lowered boats
and took off the crew all safe. At1 o'clock came to withfore and
maintowsails, reef tackles hauledout, and jib and spanker. At 6a.m.
woreship toE.S. E. At 7 fellin with several bales of cotton; hove
main yard aback and lowered boats to go after and pick up cotton.'
8 tomeridian:Picked up 14 bales of cotton from wreck of prize
Schooner Am~erica. Wore ship as occasion required; set" topgallant
sails. At 6:20. .mo tacked ship to theeastward. AtT 'o'clo k got a

hawser' passedto thew reck, and hove to under topsails,with reef

tackles hauled out, andspanker.
August'29.-At 5a. .had a heavy squall fromthe north, with

rain.
F

urledallsail.- At T hauled thew rek alongside. 8 to merid-
ian Allhan dsemployee d torig ht the wreck; did not succeed. At.li

from

alongside,but by bow hawser. Atb:30 p.m.
cast off from -the,w reek.
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Sport of Aeting Volunteor LIouteiant ill T.i 5, q, Bomg . bA Willliam
0.~ Au4.rsou.'

I.. . BAItK W. G. ANPERSON.,
,. )?io: Grande, A g~t''30, 1863,

SIRS I have the honor to inform you of the capture of the schooner
AnteriCea, With a caz'goof 56 bales of cotton, by this ship under;my
command, on the 27th instalttaboutO60 miles to the northward of this
jp rt. fThe America was from Caney Creek, Texa, as is acknowledged
by her pain and crew, and was bound for the Rio Grande.
I regret to state that after the capture I took :tho3 schooner in tow,

as zhe was very slow, and at midnight on the 27th instant the man who
was steering her allowed her to come up suddenly into the wind, when
the towline catching under the bowsprit, she at once capsized and
turned bottom up. I hove to, lowered boats, and saved all the prize
crew, the wreck speedily driftiiig out of sight in the darkness. All
night the breeze was fresh, and in the morning tie wreck was not to
be seen. Several bales of cotton were discovered during the nornill
watch and secured, and by night the wreck was sighted. That night
I remained by her', and the next day made several unsuccessful attempts
to right her, but failing, I cut her open and saved with great difficulty
a portion of the cotton in a very wet and damaged state.
As my men worked up to their' necks in water to save this portion

of the cargo, I propose to allow them the benefit of it as "drift cot-
ton,'" which they have saved. Trusting this may meet your approval,
I an,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRERIUCo S. hIILL,

Acttiny tolunteev Lieutenant, Comonandiny.
Hon. GIDEON WkLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W4,8httedtlon, D. C.
Attested co.Py. SA:M. C. PERKINS, Judge-Advocate.

extracts from court-martial record,

Record of the proedng. ofJanatval geueral coirt-martial, convened at the vavy yard at
;Phladlphlia Oil Tixeesay the 7th day of June, A. 1A. 1864, for the trial of Acting Volun-
teer Lieuenant Frederc S. 11W'l.
CnJn1ABG: ScandMdous conduct tndintg to thwe destruotir ofgood morafls.
$PEOIFiCATION: In,,this, that on or:abolt the first day'of September,

in, the year 1868-'the said Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Frederic S.
Hill, being then in command of 1J. S. bark W. G. Aond,sn one of
the vessels of the West Gulf Blockading Squadron, and having cap-
tured a vessel, the schooner America off te coast of Texas, took from
the said captured vessel about 40 bales of cotton, and on or about the
25th day of September, in the year 1863, shipped the said cotton to
Boston, consigned to a mercantle firm in that city for Wale, and subse-
qi*ntly, without autho 4ty of law, caused the proceeds of the said
cotton to be paid to himlf6anld the officers and crew of the bark
W 41. 4.sw for their individual b fit,'and failed, to reort to
'th0 poqstatitieg officer or to the Navy Department the facs of thettking ~i4 ~te of said cotton and distribution of the proceds thereof;
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and urthr to nceal his preedig Ti relation to the said cotton
preven d the fact of the king of theaid 40 bales of cotn and
other fact in relation to thecapture of the schooner A'rice, from
being duly entered on tho log book of the-bark WT G. Ander8on.

GiDZION WELLESB
Secretary of the Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, ilay 31, 1864.

Thnding#-That the specification is' proved, except that portion of it
which charges the: accused Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Frederic S

lill, in the following worW, to wit,: "And further to conceal his pro-
ceedings in relation to the said cotton, prevented the fact of the taking
of the said 40 bales of cotton and other facts in relation to the capture
of the schooner Arneria from being duly entered on the log book of
the bark W G. Andereon."
And they further find the accused, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant

Frederic S. Hill, of the charge-guilty.

The court having thus found Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Hill, the
accused, guilty of the charge preferred against him by the honorable
Secretary of the Navy, in consideration of the fact to them apparent
from the evidence that the infraction of the law for the Government
of the United States which ActinLg Volunteer Lieutenant Frederic S.
Hill the aBcused, was arraigned, is attributable to admisconception of
his duty in the premises rather than to any desire or intention to evade
the requirements of law or to act fraudulently in the transaction, do
adjudge and' sentence the said Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Frederic S.
Hill to forfeit prize money to the amount of $900, if so much be due
him, or if such amount be not due him, then that his pay shall be
stopped to that amount; and further that he, the said Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Frederi IS. , be reprimanded by the honorable Secre-
tary of the Navy.

SAMuEL. L. BRERSEI
?e'w-Adin'di? and Prelrding Ofce'.

T. A. CONOVER,
(%2ondore.

W. (". NICHOLSON,
Coinnodmre.

'E)WARD) M. YARD,
Commander.

J. A. DOYLE,
Lieutennt.

SAML. 0. PERKINS
Judge-Adcate.

UJnoJkial letteirfro Rear-Admiral Fana gut U S. Navy, to Ciomnw-
dore Bell, U, 8. Navy, after the arrivaI Of theformer at his me.

:HATINGs [UPJON TIME HUDON Augut 28, 1863.
DEAR COMMOnoRE: Your kind letter was duly received. I was

looking out for your vessel when we came over the South West Bar in
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hopes to see you.lto would havemade. all complete i th' retireiieut;
of our: hi~p from the Mississippi River, where they have so long and
so faithfully performed their duty. It would have added much to'my
pleasure to have brought, you Along, but I saw long before the sur-
geons did that poor, orris was, R's por Read said readytoshovee
off," ad your stopping was unavoidahe, and so I told Mrs. Bell; who,
Of course, was much disappointed' at seeing:usall return except her
husband. I cheered her up, however, with the idea that you wi ll-ave
your chance in a month ortw'o, and probably a longer respite thanI
will have. I regretAto see that'they are beginning toighow a-jealousy
toward the Navy at Charleston, anctf it is indulged in it may cause a
failure there and our work on Mobile will thereby be rendered more
difficult, but one would suppose now that the fall offCharleston was
inevitable. Still, the papers lie so that one never knowshow inuch to
believe. Sumter is in ruins, avid yet it does not surrender, nor do the
ironclads go up to Charleston, and from the tone of 'he papers there
is a spirit of fault-finding with 'the' Navy. I have been received with
great kindness by everybdy; the Secretary wrote ime a very handsome
letter, approving of all I had done, and told me to take my tine about'
coming to Washington during the hot'weather. I 'found it much
hotter in New York than at New Orleans when I left, but they say
there wd(s never such a hot spell here. It is now changed and is uncomi-
fortably. cool., ,..
foIralsSuypisodl to see that General Banks had an idea, of the rebels
attacking Sip Island. I visited the island and found them well pre-
pared to defend the island, and our fellows spoiling for a fight. I feel
well assured that Adatns will do himself credit, if such a thing should
take place but I have no such idea. His ship Is in fne order and in
perfect drll; in. such an attack Buchanan would haveI everything to
lose and nothing to gain, as he could so easily be driven off again even
if he succeeded in taking it. I sce Goldsborough has been relieved by
'Thatcher in the command of the C(tolorado, and some other changes are
mentioned' in the paper of to-day. I enclose an order for the carrying
into execution the sentence of [Thomas] Henderson, engineer, which
please have done.
When I visit Washington I will endeavor to place the affair of your

entertaining the rebels in its true light. I trust that you will never
,consider yourself under any obligation to me for doing you a simple
act of justice.
My eyes are giving out.

1 remain, your friend, D. G. FARRAQUT,
Rear-Adziral.

Commodore 1H. H. BELL,
Cond~g. Western GulfBlockadinr Squadron, New Orlean.

DEAR CoMMODORE: The admiral's eyes have given out, so he was
obliged 'to close his letter before he could deliver you my remern-
branees, and tell you that he never saw Mrs. Bell looking so well as she
did when she called to see us'ten days ago1with Willie; and Willie is'
growing quite fast. He will hbea tall man, evidently Loyall left us
yesterday for West Point. This is a great trial to me, as I feel as if
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it is really." the flight( from his neLt." Other separatio'ns have always
been attended with a hope of his return.
With my best wishes for a continuance ofyoue health and a safe

return to your family.
Very sincerely,

VIRGINIA L. FARRAGUT.

Letter from. Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Ma'or- General Banks,
D; S. Army, regretting k8 inability to furniet cooperation in the
ifi88e88?PPv]Bieer.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
New Orlea?8, Auget M8, 1863.

SIR: I had the honor, aft 6 p. m., August 28th, of receiving your dis-
patch, dated 27th August, informing me of an expected raid being
nmade by the rebels to the banks of the Mississippi River, and the neces-
Sity of liavin gunboats sent up to patrol The river.

1 would immediately dispatch one or more vessels on that impor-
tant service if I had. them. Every gunboat in the river, except two
nt Quarantine, lhas her machinery-apart undergoing repairs, and Ifind
myself at this time unable to comply with your request. Since the
transfer of the river all above New Orleans to Rear-Admiral Porter,
there has been no force left in reserve here for such exigencies. I
will, however, as soon as a vessel can be made ready, send her to patrol
the river above.

.L would most respectfully Iequest your attention to the quarantine
regulations of this port, extending alike to ships of war, whose serv-
ices are always in demand, as to merchant vessel.s.. T'ol70of them are
now detained in quarantine, although having clear bills of health.
¶rhey could be dispatched on the du1ty required if the quarantine reg-
ulations were amended in such manner as not to detain United States
ships of war unless contagious. or infectious diseases be on board of
them.

JI am1, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

fion??nodore, Comdg. IWstern GuffBJ.liockdq. Squadron pro t6m.
Major-General N. P. BANKS,

Cobmander in Cief, Department of the Gu?f.

Order ofComnodore Bell, U. S. iWavy, to Commander Townsend, U. S.
Navy, commanding U 8. 8. /?9seme, to cooperate, if possible, 'Uith
Major- General Banks, U. S. Arny.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
Of New Orleane, August R8, 1863.

SIR: tIenclose herewith copy of a requisition on me from Major-
General Banks for a steamer to patrol the river above, New Orleans,
in order to guard transports against surprise by rebel troops coming
over from Opelousas, of which the general has heard.

I have no vessels here except broken-down craft from the outside
blockade, all their machinery being apart and undergoing repairs.
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They y are me readyto6 -relive others
which can scarcely move. No6'lculations have been madefolrriver
service since Rear-Admiral Porter took charge of it. 1 trust there
fore, you will be able, with the E886W, to ieet the wishes of 4eneral
Banks. If, in the meantime, one of mv cruisers: should come up the
river, I'll send her on to meet you and to act inl concert until you "can
call doWn the river one of your fast boats suitable for patrol duty
Your requisitions have been signed, but I doubt whether they can

be filled to your satisfaction.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,:

H. H. BELL,
Commodore, Comdg JJ're-st GulfBlockdg. Squadrontro tern.

Commander ROBERT TOwNSEND,
U. S. ironclad Steamer s8ex, qf Donaldsoville, La.

Order of Clommnodore Bell, [J. S. Navy, to Aotlng waterr ThiWt8, U. S.
Navy, com'nanding T. S. . Arizona, to proceed to duty in Berwtick
Bay. U. S. STEAM SLOOP PHNSACOLA,

New Orleans, A'ulgust 9, 186'3.
SIR: YOU will proceed in the Arizona under your command to

Brasihear City Berwick Bay, and report your arrival there to Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant Frederick Crocker, commanding the U. S. S.

liftoff for such duty as he may assign you. If you should not meet
the GiiAon, at Brashear City, you will proceed in the Arizona to join
-her without delay.

I am, respectfully,

Commodore, C6omdl. West Gulf Blocekading Squadron pro tern.
Acting Master HOWAilD) TIBBITS,

owmmanding, U. S. A8. Arizonia, ofNo Orleans.

Order of Commodore Bell, U; S. Navy, to Aqlctinyl Voliteci' Lieutenant
G'roker, U. S. Navy, regarding vessels 8uzbtae .foi- his command on
the L uitsia? coast.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Of Neuw Orlewan, AugjusRt R9, 1863.

SIR: I have ordered Acting Master H1. Tibbits to proceed in com-
mand of the V. S. S.: Arizona to Brashear City Berwick Bay, and
repo-rt to you for such duty as you may assign him.
The 2lif'ton, Arizona, and 4Sac/er are the only vessels of light draft

that I have which are suitable for the service assigned you, and they
are believed to be sufficient, viz for cooperation with the army on the
coast of, and in the bayouls of, Louisialna.:-

Whien yQu approach Sabine Pass, report your presence to the senior
officer on blockade there and' show him your instAuctions, as well as
explain to him the objects:of the expedition, which the gi-eat draft of
tt,yeael under his command unfortunately prevents his partici-
patiti sn. .-

I Shall dispatacoal vessel at once to Ssbine Pass, but her draft
of water being 10 feet she will anchor outside, where you will take
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your spopprieson board uAtil you canJlighten her enough to cross the
bar.

I am, very respectfully,H
Gonmnodoe, C'ondg. ffrest Gu!lf Blockl1 adig Sy uad'on. pIro teri.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant FRIEDERICK (R)ocKER,
U. S. &S. 0I fton, Br ashear Oity.

Order qf Cconmiodore Bell, U. S. Nav,,y, to Lit;ehanat-CIownmnander
(,%he, Y; S. ]4Vy, COn1nanbdZ~in U. 'S. 8. -Etrella, to proceed to
mtr'ol duty ih tle WlS885ilppRiver.

U. S. STEAMNI SLOOP PENSACOLA,
Yew Orleans, Awu st O9; 1863.

SIR: You will proceed in the Estrella up the river to Donaldsonville
or as far as Morgaliza, and report your presence to Commander
Robert Townsend, of the U. S. ironclad Essex-, for assisting in patrol-
ling the river as far as Morganwa against the operations of guerillas.
When Commander Townsend shall consider Your presence there as

no longer necessary, return to this station. The objects of your expe-
lition tnre fully explained by the enclosed co)py of a letter from Major-
General Banks.

I am, very respectfully, t. 1. BELL],

b7orndv'<7e, 6Onidy. 11e3St Gulf JPlockl.f6'lifr/ A9SquadroV1n0pro'0 tem.
Lieutenant-Commnander A. P. COOKE,

UJ. S. S. Xtr'elia, q/f' eP Orleans.

Order of C'on>nodore Bell, U. AS. XavJy, to Lieuteant-Csmiander
iMiadi qanl, U.ASi.Navy, eormandi'in q/f Sabine Pmss, to render (188i8t-
Wlnce to ltght-draft vemse8 sent to dity on thi coast qfO'LouisIana.

U. S. S.' PENSACOLA,
;,/fNew Orleas?), Auguit 09, 18¢6.3

SIR: I have assigned to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant IFrederick
('rocker, commanding the Gtiftoin, some of the lightest draft vessels
on the station for coopiwation with the army in its movements up the
h)ayousIand along the caost. Should they arrive off the Sabine whilst
roul are there, of which there is every probability, you will please give

theam every assistance in your power to insure success.
1 am extremely sorry that your own vessels and yourself, who have

handall the fatigues of the blockade, can not participate in or lead these
opeMtions,I but as the draft of your vessels are too great for crossing
the bar, the assignment of this duty to other vessels and other officers
is unavoidable..

1 aml loading a coal vessel for that pass; her great draft of water
will require her to anchor' off the bar until the greater part of the coals
are taken out.
As soon as you may be assured of the success of the expedition

referred to, and that no assistance will be required from your force,
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you will inform the cormanding officer-off Galveston f the result
and proceed to New Orleins in the Owasco, to recuperate the health-of
your crew.

I am, most respectfully,
H1. H. BELLS

Commodore, Comdg. Wst Gu1f Blockading Squadron pro tem.
Lieutenant-Commander JOIIN MADIGAN

U. S. Gunnboat Owasco, of Sabine Pa8s.

(Telegram.)-
U. S. S. PHINSACOLA,

New Orleans, Avyg8st 09, 1863.
SIR: Come to the city in the Gertrude when the quarantine is

removed,
Your Vrize steamer JVarnrior will remain in the hands of your prize

crew. She will come up when out of quarantine, and be turned over
to the marshal.

Respectfullly,
H-1. II. BELL,

commodore.
W. K. CEmssy,

Commanazdoing TJ. £. Gertrude(, ait Quarantine.

Reort of C9?CmmaneZ?,e Townsend, U. S. Na~vy, commandinlg U. . £.
s8sew, gi'vtng the re(asns for Uis noncmpliance wvith request for

cooperation, with, .Major- Gxeneral Blanks, UJ. S. Armny.

U. S. IHONOLAI) STFIAMEki Essux,
QfDonaldsmqnvile, La., Augu8t 30, 1863.

COMMODORnE: I have the honor to acknowlede the reception this
morning, by the huids of LIiutenant-CommanderCooke, of the E8sttelI
of your communication of the 28th. instant, covering the copy of a
letter from Major-General Banks tW yourself. It would have aorded
me great pleasure to comply literally with your request and take the
Essew, slow a, she is to the menaced points; but, under Admiral
Porter',s instructions and orders, I would scarcely be justified in doing
so, exceptX in case the diVision above me should seem inadequate to the
duty- required of it. Let me explain: On the 11th instant Admirt'l
Porter divided hi, command into eight diStrict. The first district,
comprising the Mississippi from New Orleans to l)onaldsonvi]11, hie
has placed under my command.: XThe second district extends4- hence to
Red River. In the same general order (No. 80) he says: "Each dis-
trict will 'be-6inder thedcommandof divisional officers, who wll be
responsible: to me for their immediate districts. The vessels of one
district are not to be ordered away from that district byan'y superior
officer-uunle8s it can be shown that a iat emergencyexists for o
doing.' In his General Orders, No. 35, ho says: "No vesel belonging
to this squadron will leave the station assigned it without a written
order from me, Military officers must ma e rlequisition on me for
vessels when they are wanted,- and officers commanding must decline
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acceding to any order or request to leave a station where I have placed
them."! These orders are stringent; yet 1 know that Admiral porter
would not blame me for leaving my district did the emergency require
it, Three weeks ago Colonel [Nathan A. M.] Dudley commanding
at Baton Rouge telegraphed that a force of artillery an infantry was
approaching Colonel 6James] Smith's camp, 12 miles above this place,
andl requested that a- gunboat might move up tosupportfhim.Thi
ease seemed cri an 1 at once.started; made the12 miles in a little-
over four hours, an~l after such exertion for the ponderous h'e£~ound
the alarm a false one, I also found the ienwood, a fast tinclad from
above, which had reached the place several hours -before me. You
will perceive, commodore, from my letter to the commanding officer of
the second division, a copy of which 1 transmit herewith,- that I pro-
pose " to o up in the -Leaie should he need assistance against estab-
ished batteries." I think you will agree with me, sir, that the
Lafayette, a more formidable ironclad than the Lmetx and able to make
6 or 'miles against the current, and the JIfenwood, a rapid, well-
armed tinclad, are more than a match for any ordinary- emergency,
If it should prove that heavy work is to be done, the Lseex will be
there to perform her part. Now that you, know of her cumbrous
slowness, you will perceive that a vessel that can be outmarched by
infantry is scarcely suitable for patrol duty; and, un(ler all these
circumstances, I trust you will excuse me that I have not immedliately
complied with your request. I

Admiral Porter writes to Ine: "Vessels will be sent yoltias fast as 1
can get them." 'rhe .Eqsex is alone in the division. Had 1 another
vessel I would have sent her with your dispatcheis to the commanding
officer of the second division, and thus have enabled the Letlrella
whlich youl so generously and promptlysent, to return .to you without
delay., A9s it is, I think she will not be detained after lshe shall reach
Port Hudson, After receiving your communication 1 learned that
the 11ervu114 had just passed down, reporting that "one of the gun-
boats had routed and dispersed a force of guerrillas at Morgan behd,1"
probably the very force, or a portion of it, to which Geoneral Banks
refers.. But you will doubtless have heard from the 1bervillic, at New
Orileans, the particulars of the affair, of which I learned but the sini-
pie fact.

I thank you most Nwarmly, commodore-, for your obliging kindness
in furnislfhing the I3.' with much.neaeded supplies. Among other
beneHts, It trust your assistance will enable me to Make the &Eqew
Juniteor a fa~st anld serviceable craft. 1 am cuitting up .solle old boilelrs,
with which Iintendl to protect her forecastle, that mIm-y moint there
a 12-pounder howitzer. Small as she is, she can then be of some Msrv-
ice in attending to imppromised guerrillas, should tuny such make their
appearance in this neighborhood. But I hope that Admniral Porter
will soon be able to send dowvn to me one or two smIall regular gun-
boiats for the service between New Orleaais and Donadsonville.
Please excuse this long letter with its many extracts. :I oily hope
that its perusal may niot trench too much upon your valuable tine.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROBEaRT ToWNSENT),

Commander, (J. S. Tavy, Ooniwmandinhq.
Commodore HF, Y H. B LL ,-U. S. NavyCommzandi'n WFest lulJfI1ookading Sqzadron.
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U. S. S. ESSEX,
0/f' Donaldsvbzl11e, Ia., AAugu88 30, 1863.

SIR: Enclosed herewith I send you copies of a communication froi
Commodore H. 1X. Bell, and of a letter to the latter from General N.
P, Banks, just received by the hands of Lieutenant-Commander Cooke,
commanding U.;S. S. Lstrella, As the points referred to in these
communications lie in the second district of Admiral Porter's squad-
ron,'1 have directed ICaptain Cooke to proceed on up the river and
communicate to you the information of the apprehended raid. I plre-
sume you will be able to take care of the guerrillas in your division
without retaining the Fstrella.: If you need assistance against estab-
lished batteries send down a transport to aid in towing us, and I will
g9 up in the Jsmsew. Where speed is important we require a tow, as
the EAJseo can make only 3 miles an hour against the current.

I learn by the Il1e?,vzle, just passed down, that one of your gunboats
has badly cuit up and dispersed the guerrillas ini Morgan Bend, per-
haps the same party to whom the withlin commuiiinicationls refer. 1
congratulate you on this .successful dispersion of rebels within your
command. Please inlfortmilme in regard to the facts, and what ew-s
you have regarding thel enemy's movements.

I remain, very respectfullyl your obedient servant,
ROBERT TOWNSEND,

COn?nn)dr,,? UJ. S 1114vy, Commnandt'inl First Divi"0ion7,
.2Jh"sszsslpi Squadrfn.}t?

COMMANDEIR OF TlE, SECONt) DIVSION, MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON.

p1Zt o~f
(i owea

e?' flwe?7Sd, UJ. S. idvyq, rrefditng request ,fr
eooperatwOU/itlt JAkjor- Gweral Blanks, (A . Alirty.

U. S. IRIONCLAD STEAMER ESSEX,
Q#f'Donaldsoiville, La,, August 31, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to enclose, herewith copies of a comn-
inmunication from Commodore Bell, commanding West Gulf Squadron,
of a letter to the latter fromn General Banks, and of a communications
from myself to the commanding officer of the second division of Yo11l
squadron. These document-s will explain themselves and the action I
took in the case.

1 have written to Commodore Bell informing him of your having
divided your command into districts under divisional commanders allI
of your general orders against interference with other divisions except
in emergent cases. I also informed him that at present the Essew wats
the only vessel you could spare, to look out for the first district, although
it was your intention to send me other vessels as soon as you could (lo
so; that making but a scant 3 miles against the current, she could be
outmarched by infantry and was therefore scarcely fitted to patrol
the river. And I thought he would agree with nn3 that the vessels
you had assigned to the second division would be abundantly able to
cheek and. break up any raid the guerrillas might attempt just now.
If assistance were required by them, I would at once proceed with the
Effisex to their aid. itook pains to give CoInmodore Bell succinctly,
yet courteously, my reasons for not complying with his request that
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t1he :s should roed to Plaquemine and Morgauza. And while
thanking him*forhis promptness in sending up the Astrel8a, 1 endesr.
ored to show him that your arrangements for naval :protection to the
river were quito complete and soon would be altogether so.

-lhoping that My action in this matter may meet with your approba-
tion,

I have the honor to remaixi, veory respectfilly, your obedient servant,
ROBERT TOWNSEND,

C6)wadler, U. S. Navy, om(dq/. ]?Yrst Div., .A8,sz8sippt, Squadron.
Rear-Admiral DAvIr) D. PORTER, U. S. Navy,

6kl tanzin~q igli.'ssisppi Squadron.

LBeport 0 Connnander .il.liiiany, U. KS. Artavy,/ af'dti/f/n's ofl

U. S. S. B3IENVILTME
GJb'Gl'veston, ike',., August 31, .1863.

Sit: 1 have ordered Commiandeor Woolsey to proceed to New Orleans
with the stetmenor Princess Poyal fol the purpose of repairing her
mactchinery, W~hich is badly disabled, and ase the surveying officers state,
that the tellporary repairs illmade Upon the engine can not be relied
ti)on in case of bad weather, I have deemed it my duty to send her up,
lecomlpanied by the Theunlesee.
Trhe PbteCess Royal left here for the Rio G(rande onl the 19th, and the

(6q/Jua arrived on1 the 24th infstnt t. Ill. A schooner chartered by
(ommanliiader Woolsey arrived here the ovenin g of the 24th instant frolm
the Rio Grande, bringitng up Lieuitenant Mc~aY, with a message from
Commander Woolsoy that thleiPrie8es Royal was totally disabled and
thlat he required immediate assistance. tnle,t5hth, htving coaled
the Yennenee, I dispatched her with orders to tow the .Pd8,nes Royal
to this station, and on the 28th she returned here, bringing with her
the disabled steamer.

I have no vessel to spare to send to the Rio Grande, as the 6Cty'aX;
ix required here to take the place of the fYihnensee.

Trhe coal schooner AlAy/u .Aiye will be dischalgaed to-day or to-morrow.
I l'ere is just eliough coal Onl hoard of he to fill uip the glinboats. Thre
7t1'eneess has coal enough on board only to take hler to New Orleans.
I have, taken from thle Ainoess Royal all that she could spare.

1 enclose for your information the report of the survey on the
machinery of the hneesn Royal; also two reports misade to me by
oieutenant-Conmmander Dana, commanding IT. S. S. C6ylifla, one of

which relates to the trade with Matamoras, and the other to the
lefenseOs of Galveston.
I have to request that you will order the commander of the CTennesee

to take in a full supply of coal in case you determine 'to send her back
to this stationragln, as she had a short supply before.
The enemy appears to be busily employed at Fort Magruder build-

ing barracks and mliounting g'un. I can not discover that he has
mounted any guns yet at Pelican Spit.
1 send up by the Tennmseee two deserters from the rebel army, to

whom I administered the enclosed oath of allegiance.
N W R-vOI, 20-32
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I have td report to y`ou the death; oftWo of. the.erew!_of tis shi oi-
the 28th instant, viz, Joseph MoMahon, coal heaver --who 'died of
disease of the heart, and Thomas F. Jones (coJored), andsmiani, who
jumped. overboard during a violent squall at 11:20 p.i m. in a fit of
delirium and was drowned.
A coal vessel is required here immediately to supply the wants of

this division of the squadron.
I am, very respectfully your obedient servant

J. R. M. IULLANY,
Cornrnanzd6-r and Senior fllceer PAesent.

Commodore H. H. BEL.
(ornly. West 6'uJf' .hlocekdq1. Squadron, q/1 New Orleans, .La.

Report of Comonmnder 3fiuhdlavyi U. S. ciV!y/, reqardiniq the COnd(tUflo
of thre F. S. S. Bienille.

U. S. S. BIENVIL.LE
0, Galveston, Tox, August 31, 1863.

SIR: Hereowith I have the honor to enclose a report made to me by
the chief engineer of this ship in relation to her boilers and machinery,
which I respectfully ask may receive due consideration.
You will perhaps bear in mind, sir, that 1 reported to you verbally

some time ago thatur boilers were in a leaky condition, and that I
requested your permission to haul the fires andto blow off the steam
for the purpose of repairing them. Owing to the limited number of
vessels on the station at the time, you did 'not deem it proper to assent
to my request.

Since then they, have'been getting worse. On} the 26th instant I wa1s
obliged to haul the fires under the port boiler and to blow off the steal
and water for the purpose of repairing three very bad leaks, one of
which required it patch of 11i inche's square and ten bolts to secure it,
The ship was, in consequence of these leaks, rendered ineflicient

from 8 a. m. until midnight owing to the fact that she has but two
boilers, When the water is Idown from one of them, she is listed overi
so far as to render it difficult to flight the battery, and the remaining
boiler will not supply a sufficient quantity of steam to enable the ship
to be managed efhiciently.

I have satisfied myself that the chief engineer has rather underrated
the condition of the boilers than otherwise and therefore trust that an
opportunity will be afforded at an early date to repair them, calling
your atteiftion at the saIme time to the fact that this ship has been
under steam since the 20th February without even an opportunity of
sweeping the flues, which are now so co pletely choked up as to ren-
der it d~iffiult to drive- the ship more than lor 8 knots perhour.
Permit mne to call your attention to the condition of this ship's ruid-

der.; I find it is growing worse, and notwithstanding the bandsthat
were placed on the stock, the ship swarmly answers her helm in a sea-
-way or when' there is a moderate breeze, owing to the strength of the
stock being insufficient to keep the guiding part or feather of -the
rudder at the proper angle.
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.I therefore rspeetfully request that an opportunitymah ybespedily'
afforded me to replace It with a new one for2 with a crippled rudder,
tbheboiler8 in their present defective state, this shi'p i liabIleto beemme
severely disabled at any moment.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J.S R. M. MUMLANY,

:-ommader and Senior Ofllcr Present.
Commodore H. H. BELL4

Comdg. We,8t Gulflocfdq, Squadron, of New Orleans, La.
[lEtueoelure,)

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
OJJ GalvetAon, Tex., August 28, 1863fS.

SIR: In obedience to your order, I respectfully reduce to writing
my verbal report made to you this day in relation to the engine and
boilers of this ship,
The boilers are getting very defective and unsafe, the iron in the:

ash pails and the back ends of the furnaces on the line of the grate
bar. are constantly giving away and require to be patched frequently.
The lowertier of hues on the polt boilers are leaking very badly,

the rivet heads being entirely gone in a number of places; these leak's
keep the flues full of water; the evaporation thereof has left a large
deposit of salt and ashes in them, seriously affecting the draft.
This vessel having but two boilers of the return-flue style, in case

of one being disabled and requires blowing out for repairs, we can
not generate steam with the other to keep tho ship underway with
any speed for but a very short time,
The engine requires repacking, valves grinding, and a thorounh

examination throughout. I would respectfully state that the. ship
having been under steam over six months without hauling fires it has
become absolutely necessary for the engine and boilers to undergo
thorough repairs to make them reliable and efficient, especially the
boilers for, in their present condition I am apprehensive of their
giving out andu leaving the ship disabled at any moment.

Very reispectfuilly, your obedient servant,
Wm. F. WRxIGHT

Acti'ng 6'hiqf].'ninZeer.
CommnanderiJ. It. MI. MxjrTANY, LJ S. -Navy,

(/Jommaud7/}4in i.. CAS, S; Bien21vilie,

Order of COmnmodore Bell, TU. so NavVy, to.COmm.wandeq Rola do, Z. 8.
Navy, commanding [J . 8. Seminole, to yroeeed to duIty in? the
ntereep t'o OfCoP ntrabqv(l tradt(3I wit/ Jlfatamoras i(I general
7l>ockae duty at the mouth qf the Rio Gran(e.

U. S. STEAM SLXOOP PENSACOLA,
New Orlean8, AugqU8t 31, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed in the 8(nainoie to the mouth of the Rio
Grande, Mexico, as a part of the United States naval force blockading
the coast of Texas, to look after the trade in contraband of war which
is carried on with Matamoras,

a:;
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The rebels receive the greater. part of their supplies of arms,
-amttuinitior,-clothing, and other interdieted articles byneutral ves-
sels, particuBarlyBiftish vessels clearing -for Matamoras; their papers
are not only artfully drawn up, but their cargoes also are most art-
fully disguisedand concealed. Itwill reYuire all of yourvigilance to
detect them. The Government of the United States desires and
expeAtsbthat trade to be broken up betevery lawful means. They
expect the United States cruisiers rigidly and firmly, but without
giving unnecessary annoyance, to examine every commercial vessel
for contraband of war that they may meet oln the high seas approach-
ing or departing fromn the Rio Grdilod6.

Ihte departing vessels ire often freighted with Cotton belonging to
the (Confederate States, the shipments having beenl made by estab-
lished and recognized agents residing on thie Mexicaln ,sol. The
United States consul at Matamol(ras is doubtlessly acqt~ainited with
them, and should futirnish you with legal prioofs sut'icient for 37011 to
act.
You are herewith supplied'With deScriptiolns of blockade runllinel8s,

and you arle, oqeuested to hlavoe a copy n1ide of others which are on a
list supplied to Cominlander oolsey, of the P,97nc8sRRoyal, of which
I have no second copy, On that list you will find som01U notld names,
and the vessels were at last accounts lyilng offRIio (rande, discharging
cargoes, viz: British Ateamer's Shgilam Peel, E dwardlawk In,
Giadia/or, Sea Queen, and C6l2.
You are 'particularly desired to watch thitt no pirivateor is fitted out

on that coast.
Trhe Navy Departmient directs that the Sw4nder, alias' Gibriltar, shall

be captured wherever she, may l)e met with on the high seas. In
respecting the neutral watol's of Mexico, your jurisdiction on the
UJnited t states side of that line will be complete. If you anchor on
the Mexican side there might be a question aas to your pulrlsuilng
directly a vessel .sailingi fromn there. You will also look out for the
blockade of 1Brazos Santiago and adjacent inlets.
Another vessel will be sent to cruise off the coast as soon as on1e can

be made ready.
You will gt your supplies of Coal anid provisions as you nceed thelm

off the bar of ( alveston, where the senior officer oln the coast of Texas
is stationed, and yout will please make your reports through that
offlcerI.

I would remind yotu that you will probably meet French oruisers off
the Rio Grande, who exercise belligerent lights out onl the high eas,
find in Mexican waters, but they have no suach rights on the aide of the
UJnited1 States.

If there mhonlld be any uncertainty about the character of a vessel
send her in for the courts to decide being careful to collect all the
evidence against her that can be found.
A prihe court is established in New Orleans,

I am, very respectfully,
CH1 E. BELL],

CGolmodOre, Cndj. Jrst (htf lokading Squadron pro tein.
:Commander HBNRY ROLANI)O,
'' mmandW41 U7. S. S. Se&I'inOle, New Orl7ea8,
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Ordr of Commodore Bell, UJ. 8 . Na'y, to Commaftd Rolando, U.
:S. Navy, com -izand/g U. S. S. Sem'nole.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA'
New Orlea071, AUgust 31, 1863.:.

SIR: As soon as the Seminole is ready for sea, proceed to the Rio
Grande in compliance with your instructionss.

1 am, respectffully,

Cor)n mdodee, (hAmdg. irest Oue1tf BlockGadiy Squadron pro tern.
Connnander HitENRY 1RO1LANDO,

CJonmmn7and?'ng U S. S. &nnnioie, IYlew Orleans.

Order of Commodore Jell, U. S. Na'uy to Ca1ptal Gilli,, U. S. Navy,
comn7mandi/ U. sS'. S. O ssipee, foi tie transpodlation of r9ecruits/4for,
vess/elS Onl tite> co0wt q/f [Te(b'.e

UT. S. STEAAM SLOOIP PENSACOLA,
- igewv Orle97an, Sep)temnber 1, 1863.

SIR: You will please receive on board of the Ossipeq a number of
recruits- for the vessels on blockade off the coast of Texas, viz, the
Ktid6dahn, (aynmCj, New London, and bark W 0. Andeom.

'hoe bark Ailder8on is on the blockade off Aransas Pass The times
of her crow expired some time ago. You will please therefore trans-
fer her recruits to the U. S. S.Bzeniville when you arrive off Galves.-
ton atnd send her to Aransas Pass, to put then on board of the Ander-
sont, which having done,thea.ZleviWleallnd.Adlerson will both proceed
to Pensocola, under the orders I shall send there by you.

1 aWU, vry respectfully,
I-l. H-. B3HLIS

(krntnmodore, Com(lq. W1etst, Cu' BL1ockadfivy Squadlron ,pro tern.-
Captain JOHN P. Girrlis,

Commanding I.US. Stkea 8toop (ssipw)ee.

Order' of (bnnal(om,,ander il/lilany, (I. AS. A-uty, to Commander(ou- 1V4UoIgsey,
U8. XATaO, U . A. .iJrnwess oyal)1Jo0oproceed to
NewN Orleans.

'U. S. S. 131FINVIL.,H13
Of 0'aveston, :Tx., September 1, 18.63.

SIR: You will please proceed to New Orleans with the steamer PriM-
ee8,,9 .]joyai under your command, ih tow of the steamer Tenneseew.
On your arrival there report to Commodore B. II. Bell for fturather

instructions.
Very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,

J. R. M. MUJLLANY,
Gomniastnler Wadu Senior Q/fwler Present.

Commander M. B. WoorisHY,
Conm'Mandin U. S. S. P-'rtRoeeyal.
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OrderQof Comm ander*. S.'1'y, t Zutenztmmander
Henry?; U. &Ayt, eomrandivg 48. S. Toe.s, for the tra-
yorttzon to New Orlean8 ofmen and prize property.

U. S. S. BivNVILLE-
Off Galveaton, Tem., September 1, 1863.-

SIR: You will please receive on board the Tennemeed for: passage to
New Orleans, two deserters fromn the rebel army, who will be Bent
from this ship, six persons taken from prizes captured by the U. S.
gunboat Oayuga, and a quantity of prize property that willbe sent to
you from the (0ayugaa

Please report to Commodore' Bell and find out what disposition he
wishes made of these mnen and of the prize property.

Very respectfullny, your obedient servant,
J. it, M. MULJIANY,

Coinmander anwl Seoior Offcer Ireseid.
Lieutenant-Commanider E. W. HiENRY,

CommiandinIg U. S. S. Telemsee, q/J 'Galveston, Tem.

Order of the Acting Secretary o the Navy to CtOnnodore [tatoher,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to ( 'iiy the J'Wsl Gulf Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
IIrsh'iqngton, Sepnbem 1, 1863.

SIR: Proceed to Philadelphia l)y the 11th instant and report to Com-
modore Stribling on thalt day for passage in the Bermuda to the West
Gulf Blockading Squadron, and upon fallihl ill with the U. S. steam
frigto 6biora4o you will assume coniman of that vessel, reporting
to commodore H. HI. Bell, commanding that squadron pro tempore, by
the first opportunity thereafter.

Very respectfully,
G. V. Fox,

Actif,<l Seretary qf the Navy.
Commodore -1. K. TrH;AT0.IEIt, U. S. Navy,

Bbston, Jl1aS8.

Report qf Commander [owUn&?nd, UJ. iS. Javy, commandig Cl S. S.
JAy'W, reqa,(adg1q (7'r98i}8n the Afl88i&9tppi IAIver.

U. S.#IJONOLAD STEAMER ESSEX,
0ff JDoDaldeonville, La., September R, 1863.

COMMODOIRE T-he]iTtrella has just come down- fromv, above.
Lieutenant-Commander Cooke has beenup .3s far as Morganza, where
he found the 2Neosho a river Monitor. The L-faWette was at Port
Hudson, the Krenwoo at Baton; RoU e,:and another lightdraft vessel
came down to Morgunza from Red River, convoying some transports.
At Morganza tlie guerri1'as had fired (with musketry only) upon ome
of the transpoqtsut the .2Vebho had dispersed them. Lieutenant-
Comma.ider Fostor, who is to command the second division, had not
yet arrived, but was expected daily. Lieutenant-Commander Cooke
report' the sea steamer Contitnental ashore oft Bayou sGoula, where
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sll got on out 11 o'clock last"night. There were one or. two steam-
ers assisting her, As Colonel'[Will am 0.] FIske, commanding ashore
here informs, me that rebel pickets were seen yesterday at Bou
Gouta, 1 have directed Lieutenant-Commander (Cooke to, proceed
thither and take care of the transports till the Continental gets off.
Please excuse haste, as the transport that will take this down is
wvaitilng.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

ROBERT TOWNSEND,
oa nder, U. S. NAvy, Oo£'olmandinqy.

Commodore H. HI. BELL, U. 'S. Navy,
Coinnmnading ifey tei GulffBlocadingy Suadron.

Letterfrom. the Acting Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of State,
traqnziftting ecloqures reegarding the Britis steamer Sn?' I illianm
Peel,, mid other traders bb tile Rio Grande.

NAVY DEPARTMENT Scptanlber 0, 1863.
SIR: I have th-e honor to enclose herewith for your perusal dispatch

No. 12 and its enclosures, fronm Commodore I-I. -1. 13e11, Coinmanding
Western Gulf Nbockading Squadron pro temnpore, in reference to the
British steamer Sir ITillran Peel and other traders at Matamoras or off
the Rio Grande and the Mexican boundary line,
The Department would be pleased to receive any suggestions' on the

subject that may occur to you.
Very respectfully, etc.,

G. V7. Fox,
Acting Secretary qf the lavy.

Honl. WM.X H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

Letter,fron the Scretalry of State to the Seoretary of the Navy, retugn-
ig dispatch regarding the case of t/e Br7-itish steamier Sir William,
JPee(,

DIEP11ARTMEINT OF STATE,
JWasqhington, Sept~nle'&3, 1863.

Sin: I lwfve the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your -letter of
yesterday and to return the dispatch of Commodore IH. H. Bell, which
.ccompanied it. The stipulation iI the treaty of Guladalupe Hidalgo,
by which the boundary between the United States was begun in the
Gutlf 8 leagues from land, is still in force. It was intended, however,
to regulate within those limits the rights and duties of the parties to
the instrument only. It could not affect the rights of any other power
under the law of nations. It seems that the ticuliarity of the clause
adverted to attracted the notice of the British Government. A copy of
the reply of this department upon the subject is herewith enclosed.

I have the honor to be, sir, your' obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

Hon.GID~.~NW~aJLES, [SecretalI of State.]
Hon . ()ibF,&eNW oLLES,

oSecretar-y o~f the lNaq.
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inform commander of West GWlf Squadron that the -treaty 0stipl-
tion applies only to the two countries and does not disturb Interna-
tional law as regards other powers.

W.
(Enelosure.1

DEPARTIMNT OF STATH
lKaI8/dlngto0n,AJ ivt 19, 1848,

SIR: I have bad the honor to receive your note of the, 30th April latst
objecting on behalf of the British Government to that clause in the
fifth article of the lute treatvr between Mexico and the Inited Statesl,
by which it is declared that btheJioundary line between the two replub-
lies shall comlnence in the Gulf of Mexico, 3 league,; from land,"
instead of 1 league from land, which you observe is acknowledged by
international law and practice as the extent of territorial jurisdiction
over the sea that washes the coasts of State.s.

In answer I have to state that th6 stipulation in the treaty can only
affect the rights of Mexico and the United States. If, for their mutual
convenience, it has been deemed proper to enter into such an arrange-
ment, third parties can have no just cause of complaint. The Govern-
ment of the United States never intended l)y this stipulation to ques-
tion the rights which Great Britain Or any others power may possess
under the law of nations.

I avail myself of the opportunity to renew to you, .sir, the assulranve,
of lmly high consideration.

fJAtiE.8 BUCHANNAN'.
JoHIN F.- CHATuMroN, Esq., ete.

In71letr'o0ns from C'oinvzodore Pell, U. s. Navy, to captain7 0(0(41-
borouqh,[tY 8. Airavy, conllilndIi(y [J. AS S. (0olorawo, nv?View/ q/
swkin e898 jp0or'ted 0o1 tVat ve.S9el.

U. S. STEAM1 SooP lPENSACOL1A,
New Orlemas, Spteinbeir , 1863.

DEAn, CAITrAIN: I aim distressed to heur of sickness being ill the
Colorado and at Pensacola, There teilig no separate accommodation.s
to assignl you there for the, reception of youlr sick, I know of nothing
better to be done than for you to cruise offshore, keeping youir sick
and their clothes separate, from the crew, say in the launch. on the
spar deck.,

I shall send ,your report to the I)epartment by the first steatmer.
Look mtit; f4r thel blockade, as well ais you. can.
As you are in quairantine, please excuse me' for sending some impor-

tant papers description 'of blockade runners, to Captain Marchand
to copy and then give you the original. Two famous i'ams are name(,
for which you should be on the lookout.

Please let the,]kgenetake a dispth to Commollo1'e Smith to seinl
coal and provision vessels to Ship Island for you.

I have no vessels here ready loaded. You should coal at the ensa-
cola wharf without communicating, hauling off and proceeding to ISell,
without waiting.
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iYou wvill pleae have no; communication with the: supply steamer
daily expected, except verbal.:

I will send you the Gertrde for blockading about Monday.
'Please keep her cruising albot 75 miles to the southward and eat-

ward from nMobile Bar. 1 would thank you to send the Euane to
the, lake [Pontchartrainj frequently, provided they don't quarantine
her. If they should do that, et her have orders to send me word or
her letters, and then return to you.

I am, very respetfully,
T-i. I-I. BELL

Cornondore, Comn dg. 1W'8lt Gu1f Block',ad!in Squadron proItent.
Captain JOHN R. GOLDSnOROU0ir,
- 8..S. (OV1-a(10.

(%deA;,r of Clonimo(ore Bell, (J. S. i2Thavy, to 6ztptaiq? Jl.archand, U. S.
.A'avy, CO))nlflndinl (JU. S. S. lcWkaw(Lfan, to ,forw)(trd copi)e of
p)lCC8.'.1O7r the U. & S. (olradofln quarmityine.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PHENSACOLA
Aenv Orleamw, &epternboe 3, 1863.,

SIR: The £lorado being 'in quarantine, I have departed from the
usual course and enclosed to yourself, second in command off Mobile,
somic "Description of blockade rlxnners," forwarded by the Navy
l)epvartmTent.
You will please have copies taken of them for- thae use of the fleet

in thait direction and send thce originals onl board to Captain Golds-
borolugh the senior officer, to whom 1 have explained this procecling.

I will semd you by the steamier a67rt*alie, thie articles required by your
r1( ulsitionli.

1 trust youl will all try to keep sickness out of yur vessels.
.1 tni, very respectfully,

(,78t)06fR'¢dm;Uil(4q. JV;.'2stt SJ(qual0?*J9t(lr'on~ro) te'rR..

Calptatin JOHN 3. MIA1TOIANOT)
UJ. S. S. Loekatinalina.

(6'ea ert knthq'oenoas fromi, (k,'nodoreBel. b S. .Akatvl, to c(ptlatin
Illis,8 U. A. iXavy, conna)ndingl i. S. AS. 0.9sw5p.e.

ll. S. STEAMI SLOV PTENSACOLA,
N8zw Oriean.t, S pteoiber 3, 1863.

Sia: U-pon your arriving off Galveston and assuming command there,
you will please dispatch Captain Mullany in the B.ienvilie to put the
recruits for the bark 1f. 6r. Andermon on board of her off Aransas,
and thence to Tampico in fulfillment of his instructions. Upon the
arrival off Galveston of 'the Princess Royal, commander M. [B.J Wool-
sey, dispatch the fTensnee to this port, forwarding by her Commander
Woolsey's report of- things at Rio Grande.
The b'ark W6V. Andergo will be ordered from Aransas to this sta-

tion when the Bfienville goes down.

so0:
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The throee.masted schooner KeittatiActiig Mater (mmandlng
IsaacD, yburn, :is' here- and will sail -immediately to blockade fro
Corpus Chlrlsti to Pas Cavall' Jin "place of the bark Ander(m, and the
brig Bo/io,> Acting Volulnteer iYie'utenant W. D. Roath, commanding,
.to blockade frio n Pass vallo to Rio- Brazos.

-You will look out for San Luis Pas by vessels from GalvestonB~r,
Lieutenant-Coinmander Edward B; Potter, of the 'gunboat Nolw-

London, having applied for a medical survey, you will please order
one if you consider his case as requiring immediate action,
Three hundred and ninety tons coal have been sent in brig Ita8ea to

Galveston Bar, and schooner ilfanhasset sailed to-day with 325 tons
for the Clifton, Arizona, and Saolwn, ordered immediately into Sabine
River,
The Seminiole and other steamers must go to Galveston for coal and

supplies of all kinds.
Your supplies of every description will be sent to you off Galveston,

and you will be pleased to keel) me timely informed of the wants of
the vessels un-ner your command.

I am, very respectfully,
I-l. H. 131JIrLL)

Commoo10re, Cvondg. 1e~st Gulf Bllookadinl Squadron pro ten.
Captain JOHN P. GuLr.Js,

Commnawndi'nrq U. S. Steamy WSloopOj) sip)ee.

I&.91rtiyetonl8s fom commodore Blell, UT. S. Navy, to Cjaptabt GilliIs,
U. S. NaGv@y, uI~ponb aS8?um7,R com(n6(l of I1e Galveaton blockade.

I. S. STEAM SLOOP} PENSACOLA,
-iWw Orleana, Setember 3, 1863.

Sxii: As soon as the Omiewe is ready for sea proceed in her to Gal-
veston 13ar, agreeably to the orders of Rear-Admiral Farragut, July
28, 1863. Commander .J. R. [M.] Mullany, U. S. S. Bieuville, is in
command off Galveston; he will inform you as to the disposition of
the vessels on blockade off the coast of Texas, and also of the condi-
tion of the enemy, particularly ab)ouit the harbor of Galveston, its land
and water defenses, including the rains and steamboats1 about wahihe
I have to request you to inform yourself minuxtely, as active operations
will probably be inade in that direction cre long.
With this view I have to request you to employ Mr. Davis and the

other pilots to sound out anew the outer bars andlchannels leading
toward. the forts, and if necessary to establish somie small buoys to
guide them.
We can not anticipate the movements of the army, but when you

bave a knowledge of them, however informally, it is trusted that you
will give them the cordial cooperation of the force undqr your
command,

If the movement against Sabine Pass should be successful send the
Gwaeco to this port and employ the ANew .Jiondn at your discretion,
but you Will please keep her and the gunboats always ready for going
into Galveston Bay, when the army is prepared for that attack.,
The Owaeo and New Lo wn are oTl Sabine Pass. Bieville, Teti-

nesee, .Kataltdin, and (ayu:qa are off Galveston. 1Bark WK G. Ander-
eon is off Aransas and Corpus Christi.
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The steamerr644' (My raisuto-rroSto cuise off thecoast from
Rio" Grande- to longitude 950 W. and latitude 280 N.
The seMirwl is sttioned ogY the Rio Grande, to look after the con-

traibandists tkading there' and runnininginto Brazos Santiago. -As the
BMentvltle will visit Tampico, you can send a vessel there some other
time agreeably to the admiral's instructions, to confer with the U. S.
consul at that port, but to exercise his own judgment as to the neces-
sity of remaining there.

I am, very respectfully,
-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~H H. Buixi

Co(.znrodo'e, Comndq. WTet Gulf Blockadinyt Sqvadron pro tem.
Captain JOHN P. GImLrs,

(Jornmandinaq U. S. S. Os9ipee.

Ordeof'mimodore Bell, C S. Navy, to C(naomtnder Mifullany, U S.
avy, to Jproceed to Tanygco to iiivestiyate conditions there.

U. S. STEAM SLOOl' P13NSACOLAA,
qftiYew Orleans; ASeptemnber 3, 1863.

Srit: After Captain Gillis shall have assumed the command off Gal-
veston Bai', you will receive from the Ossipee the recruits (with their
accounts) drafted for the bark TV C. Andersoo, and put them on board
of hler off Aransas Pass.
You will next show yourself oft the Rio Grande and communicate

with Comniander Rolando, of the Serninoie.
Next proceed off Tampico Bar and visit Mr. Franklin Chase, U. S.

consul at that place, who has represented that the presence of a inan-
of-war is necessary for the protection of our interests there. Of that
I, wish you to form an opinion for yourself.
Please announce your arrival to Lim by letter, and enquire particu-

lai4y whether tile rights of thle United States have been violated, in
order that his facts mnay be, stated.

If your presence there should not be necessary, you will proceed to
tills port to have the needful rel)airs made upon your rudder.
The Freuch exercise belligerent rights on that coast, and ,re in pos0-

session -of Tampico.
I amll, very respectfully, II. H.

Commodtore, Cordgq.Iet Gulf Blockading Squadrony)roteer,.
Calptaill JOHN R. M. MULLANY,

TI. S. S. I1e3ilqZle'.

Order of 6Coammodoree Bell, U. S. Navyto Acting Vrolwteer Lieutenant
iRoatA, U. S. Navy,commandingg U1S. lri .qBohio, to proceed to duty
om the blockade ofiam.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
- ew Oirleans, September 3, 1863.

SIP: As soon as you are ready for sea, having on board a supply of
provisions for three months, you will proeed to blockade the coast of
Texas, extending from Corpus Christi to PassCavallo.
Two eteamers are said to be in Brazos River and two at Lvaca

prepared t go out to attack the sail vessels on blockade. You will
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keep on, your guard against them; they can venture out only in-calh
weather.
You will closely examine every merchant vessel you may meet with,

and will seize and send into port for adjudicationoevery vessel of whose
character you may have a reasonable doubt, taking care to secure and
send under seal to the judge all the papers and proofs, you may have
of her illegal character.
Her log books and charts and reckonings should be carefully sealed

and sent to the judge, or the absence of these distinctly stated.
It is inexcusable for a vessel to be much out of her latitude.
A foreign ship of war has no right to cruise inide of you unless

you keep off too far from the coast Always run iilside of them afte
having satisfied yourself of their true characters.

First report yourself off Galveston to the senior officer in commanla1(l
there, showing him your orders before proceeding on your cruise.

I am, Very lespeCCtfullly,
I-. H. BELL,

omlomodore, COwdg. 11rest (V'u1f 1lockadi'ng iSladvolt pro
I
tern1,.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant W. D. ROATI,
U. S. B1i lBhio.

[Like order of sanme date to Acting Master Isatc 1). Seyburn, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. schooner Alittatanly, to erui.se between Palss
Cavallo anid Birazos River.]

Orde?- o0 C(i)nadore Bell, U. S .Arav, to AellpyVrolun)leerl'ieutenavt,
Oroleke,, U. S. ANav!/, verf/fr~dl/ We d-sbposlwit of eoltto takeA, onf
the 89tev'rner Quteentqft1 West.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
New Orleans, SeIpt)emer 3, 1863.

SIt: You will send to Now Orleans by railway thle cotton which WaS
taken by the U. S. Navy froim the Queneb of t1e Tfret at the time, of
her destruction (aboIut April list) and(F have the saine delivered to the,
United States priMe commissioner at New Orleatis, giving hini a his-
tory of the saI COttOn1.

I allrespectfully,
* lI~~. .1-1. BELL1TJ

(Chnnvodore, C'on?,q 1, Vest 6.11f ]N10eAtdM/ng Sq tadron pro tern?.
Captain FIRI)Em(IqcK CnOoKx3ll,

Ui. S. S9. C ,,tl?721, Pros'li9earC/ vy.fh/

OrdCer qt Com)odore Bell, U. S. (X4 to_fLietdtena(V- C'i.nafneerIf-enry, U. S. JVC&?Y , conimand'rfl/ [J. S. S. Tfanessee.
U. S. STEAM SL.OO'P PENSACOLA,

Jiev Orledan, September t, 1863.
SiR: Turn over the command of thle enmnessee to Acting' Volunteer

Lieutenant George Wiggin, and hold yourself ready for other duty.
I am, very respectfully,* S }~~~~~~~If.1I.~BRILL,
Commodore e, CoMry. TiVest G'u11f PBockadin ASquadr pro oni,.

Lieutenant-COmmnander E. W. HENRY,
U. S. S. en6esse.^
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Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. 1ViaVr, transmittinq report of the
appearance ofmalinantdisease on board the U. S. S. Nolrado.

U. S. STEAM SILOOP PENSACOLA,
Newv O*rleans, Septermlbe 4, 1863,

SIw:.' I'have the honor to enclose herewith a report forwarded to nw
Jy CaptAin John 1&. Goldsborough, U. S. S. Colorado, off Mobile Bar,

firom1 Surgeon .J. D. Miller, of that ship.
Captlain Goldsborough states that "a disease in every appearance as

malignant andof the sanie type hahsmade itsappearanicenllPeinsacola"
(navy Yard: T suppose). Now fatal it hais been I am not informed."
Considering the circumscribed limits of our occupation at the navy

yard and the forts, I do not know of antiy separate accommodationis that
could be prepared there for the sick of the Colorado. J. ha1ve conse-

ently directed Captain Goldsborough to cruise off the coast and have
110 intercourse with any of the fleet until the Navy Departmnclt can be
heard f1roml1 in reference to his ship. Assistant Surgeon Chalmers,
who brought me the dispatch from the (0oiorad0o, expressed the belief
that the disorder cane fromillho chartered schooner AJ hanvtress, which
had delivered stores at the lnavy yard, Pensacola, ts well as on board
of the Colradlo, the paymaster's clerk and somoe marines having been
the first victims, the latter standing post near the storeroomil. I matry
add~i in confirmation of that belief that a, fatal disorder of the siame
character appeared oni board the]-7niohav treqs after her arrival here
with Hto'res 'her captain having died of it and the miiate heating heell
taken (lown Vith thlte me fever. ]3Hit I anm happy to state that 110
,such disorder hanes yet appeared ol board the vessels10ere,.
The (Oolorado i's understood to be most carefully policedl 111(l nti-

la ted.
I have, the honIor to b), yourl' obedieit serVant,
(/mwnmodore, 6~mi(%md. (/I-1. I-l.bEIJLoro

IfOIn, Gi IDEON NjrjIjIAE
SeerarC~ay qf theAavy.,OR/ f.S8'1K,4v11oii, I). C.Z

IT. S. ST1EI.ANi I1GIUGATE COL.oRAWo,
(?/f.'21bbiie, Sepltenber 1, 1863.

Siit: It becomes my duty to state that at highly miatlignantIt disease,
'oseiblingli in111som rl)espets yellow fever, has mande it appearane iin
this shi p. Four fatal cases havO occurred; three Within thO lnast tenl
lays and two others now-threaten at like termination. 'r.he last cases
are the miost aggravated in their features.

If, ill addition to this statement, it is proper for me to express an
oPinion, it would be to recommend yolu to take the Golorado away
fi'om this coast for a few days until miore is known about the nature
tand progress of this disease.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. MImiuiR,

Captain JOH1N R. GOPI)SBOROUGH1,
Commanding Divis8ion Ife8t Gulf lockadiny Sqadxron-
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Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Yavy, regarding the movement8 of
certain Uni;ted 8tatem Ve&sel.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
New Orlean8, September 4, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the U. S.' S. Getrude, Acting
Master W. K. Cressy, arrived on this sttion'and reported on the 21st
August, requiring repairs on machinery; that the U. S. S. G('anite
City, Acting Mmster . W. Lamson, arrived oil the 27th Aufust and
sailed to-day for Sabine Pass; both of these steamers having been
detained in quarantine..
The U. S.:' schooner Kittatinvy Aating Master Isaac D. Seyburn,

arrived on the 3d -instant and wili sail immediately for blockade erv-
ice, coast of Texas. The U. S. storeship Courier arrived on the 27th
August and sailed to-day for New York.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

comnmodore, Corndg. West Gulf Blockadsing Squadro pro tent.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ofthe Navy, Washtingtow, D. C,

Reportof commodore Bell, U. S.Navy, regarding the movements and
condition of certain `Vessels on the b.lasIdookade.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Ojf New Orleans, Segptember 6, 1863.

SIR: I have respectfully to inform the Department that the U.' S. S.
Seninole, Commander Rolando left this for the Rio Grande onl the 1st
instant to look after contraband traders and 1)lockade runners at that
point? and that Captain John P. Gillis, U. S. S. Ossipee, left yesterday
morning for Galveston Bar, and will send hither the Bienville to
receive some indispensable repairs instead of going to Pensacola,
where a fatal malady is said to prevail. I gentorders for the Bin-
vylle to proceed first to Tampico and communicate with the U. S. con-
sul before I was made aware of that vessel's crippled condition.
The U. S. S. Princess Royal came uip yesterday from Galveston, her

main Pillow block broken, and attended by the U. S. S. Tennessee to
Assist her.
The Soiota, Icennebee, Pinola, Virginia Albatross, and Antona are

undergoing extensive repairs; the Getrhle, julst out, is also receiving
repairs.

Have thie honor to be, your olbdient servant,
II. I. BELL,

Commodore, (omndg. IWest Gulf Blockading Squadron pro tern.
lion. GIDE1ON WELLE'S

SecretIary of t4he Na vy, WIashington.' CitY.

qp0o1t .of C0oMM2?(erG} [}ool'r8y, U. S. .Aavy ornnandlniq U. S. 8.
lrioes5lRoyal, covatrbir/ the operationso tluat 've58elfi/on .August

1U. S. 8. PRINCESS RJOYAL,
New (Or1eans,Seteinber 6, 1863.

SIR: Having returned frorn the Rtio Grtalde vifi. Galveston, ill tow of
the U. S. S. Tennessee, I respectfuilly report as follows:
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Myreport to the senior officer off Galveston of August 10 gies the
partietilars concerning their WilliamPeel. On. the 10thultirno
Lieutenant McKay and ActingAssistant Paymaster Stevenson returned
fromf Matamoras, and that afternoon the governor visited me, ino-
pany with the captain of the :port, and assured me that according to
the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgothe boundaryline between the'Wnlt
States and Mexico commenced at the entrance of the channel of the
Rio Grande.- t This placed it some hundred yards farther porth than I
stupposed, as the ehannil turiis tothe northward from the point of
land forming the visible entrance of the river. The governor offered
to .send me a copy of the treaty, which promise was never compliedwithe Upon the departure of the governor I saluted him with fifteen-
guns, and the Mexican flagiat the fore. On the same day (1ith) I seized
the hermnaphrodite brig Atanti of Nassau, [New Providonce]. The
particulars are contained in my report to the honorable Secretary: of
the Navy, which is forwarded through you.: If the prize does not
arrive I will forward a copy of the same. On the 12th ultimo I seized
the schooner Flying &ud, under circumstances fully set forth in my
report to the honorable Secretary of the Navy, which you will receive
to-day, that vessel having arrived. Not having men to spare from
this ship for a prize crew, I divided the oret of the Flying Squdl and
sent five of them up in the Beriwuda, with orders to Acting Master
Commanding Smith to deliver them up to the flagship nt New Orleans
aindi to report the cirumstance to you. TheAtlntic and Plyi? Scaud
b)oth sailed for New Orleans on the 14th.
The following vessels mentioned in your instructions to me were

lying in Mexican waters and beyond my reach, viz: The Sir 'ilisliam
.Peel, EdwardHawkinls, and Glacwtao . They were all receiving cotton
when I left and while I was there. The Sea Queen had sailed some
time beforemy arrival. The Celt was lying on our sident the time;
1 therefore searched her and kept a guarTd on board her until the
supercargo could go to Matamoras and procure her papers. The
vessel was empty, with the exception of a small quantity of copper
.shipped from Matamoras. The papers were produced, examined on
board this vessel, and found to be correct. I then removed the guard,
having failed to procure aniy evidence to convict her though th 1ore is
no doubt that she brought goods for the rebels. The consul endeav-
ored to procure evidence against her, l)ut without success. I7 have no
reason for believing that ainy vessel lying in Mexican waters is fitting
fo, I privateer. I went there0 witlh sulspiCion8 with regard to the
SirlVJqiUain, Peel, but after much scrutiny, cautious inquiry, andl con1-
stiltaltion with the U. S. consul, IL was satisfied thatsho is not intended
for any such purpose. I believe she is entirely unfit, for it. She is
nll old vessel, brokon-backed, and represented as being slow; her
machinery is also exposed.
On the 14th ultinio, being nearly out of coal, I loft the Oayuga in

charge and wont to Galveston for- a supply. 1. received 90 tons aind
returned, arriving off Rio Grando at 8 a. m. 18th. 1 found the bark
.ztnd~r~o,lying there, which vessel I had loo'Ied foron my way down.
Immediately up6l Iny arrival,J received a letter from her Britannic
Majesty's acting vice-consuil at Matanorasi a copy o£f wjich 1 respect-
fully forwardwith this, together with my reply.
On the 20th, the. Cayuga being nearly out of coal, 1 sent her to Gal-

veston for a supply. On the 22d the accident occurretl which I have
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detailed in' another report, fhe vessel being Very near the mouth of
the river,1Iset myself to work to get her offshore, which I 'did, after
being forced to clubhaul, using our only kedge and a 6-hich- towline.
I then sent Lieutenant MoKay to Galveston in, a schooner (which I
hired for that purpose at the rate of $50 per day) to make known our
situation. 1 considered this precaution necessary for the following
reasons, viz; I had discovered that this vessel was entirely- helpless
under canvas; I knewthat the rebels po'sessd the mieansof fitting
out an expedition against us independently of two mailedst.amers
lying in Pass Cavallo, and that tliopresenlce of a steanmer here in our
stead was necessary. On tho 24tli I succeeded in purchasing from the
Anoerican bark 3A1, Bently, for the sum, of $55, four hiard-ood
stanchions out of her hold and two spare spars. The forge`was rigged
and the engineer's commenced the temporary repairs4offthe engines
On the night of the, 26th the Temiesnee arrived vwith order.slto -tow

this vessel up tnd for the bark .Anderson to retturni to her station. I
ordered the captain of the Anderson to pay bills, get mny hawser anid
-ked-eand sail for his station the next morning; then' took the hawsor
of the Tennemsee. I respectfully forward herewith copies of some
correspondence which occurred while at Rio Grantde. The rules
observed by the PArbieess'yal, a copy of which I sent to the consild
1 requested him in a private note not to publish nlor to show, .except-
img privately and confidentially as they were, nll and void unless
approved by the com1m1nalnder ini Aie.

I am ,v(eryrespectfutilly, yotur obedient sematvt,
M. B1. WOolmSET

Oofmlflaal (ler.
(Joinmodore .II31LYy II. lbiJir4,

(knn~mandinq Westl Cuf -BlookadUnf/ AS'qnwhmi'.fl

i elter from th1e Seretmry o(f Stale to t1h kSeeiearela/ofq the Jtv lran..-
miling d',tspatoikfroMo 11e U. S. 00?onu at iJfatamormq.

1.)MP}AR{T3AIIINT OF STSATE, .
MYahinglton, Seytenwber b, 1863.

Sin: I have, the honor to enclose, for your hiformiationt a copy of a
dispatch dated 21st July last (No. 19) from r.. Pierce, jr., giving the
itames of certain EiNiglish vesselsengaged to carry cotton for Lrbells
froi that, place to Eiiirole.

I have the honor to beo ,sir, Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM HI. SEVAIMI).

IIoti. GII)oN WEr1LEs,
1iSaRcta?'Yy qfthe1 M/vy.

(Encolo~surej]
lT. S. CONSUILATI,

ilat{&anwM6aS Aitly 931, .1863.
Sin: On the 15th instant the rebel General Mee, commanding the

western frontior of Texas, issued an order prohibiting any more cot-
toll ciossing tfie Rio (irande, at the same time calling t'1110acting of the
owners or agents of the owners of all the cotton in ilrownsvilie or its
vicinity.
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At themeeting Genera Bee stated to the merchants that-tbe o
federate Government had a large stock of cotton on the way out, but
as it would notreacyhthefrontier for some sixth days and it was very
necessary that they should have cottonto send to Europe immidiately,
that he would borx'ow one-fifth of all that was in the vicinity of the
crossing. The Texas merchants have submitted, and I believe th
.some ofl the foreign&ershavealso.
To carry this cotton t Europ the British' steam'ers Sea and~S~ir Wilhi~m Peel and the sailing ship Gldator (also British) have

Iben en ned and are now loading.
All of these vessels were consigned to rebel agents in this city, and

the larger part of their cargoes had been sent forward for rebel con-
siumption. A great many army blankets, which were brought here in
these steamers and also stored here, to he sent forward in the fall,

I am, sir, very -repetfully, your most obedient servant,
L. PruRuoi, Jr.,

United S 6atee COn.
The SECRETARY 01? STATI,

WFieh*nygton, D. C.

Order of Con.atnder J.Allany, U. S. Navy, to .iieute'nant- commander
.Dana, 7J. AS. Nay, cominandinq the U. S. S. Cayuga, to proceed to
block-ade dtty qf' &Mbine Pam.

U. S. S. BIFNVILLbI
(Qf Oklveston., J7.x., Septemler 6, 1863.

Sin: You will l)Iease fill 1l) your coal an(d then proceed, with the
(Okyara under your command, with all dispatch t the blockading
station off Sabinle Pass.
You are expecIted to keep up as rigid a h)iockade as circumstances

willI admit of.
When you find your coal getting low, you are authorized to return

11here for a fresh supply.
Very resp{etfully, your obedient sievant,

r J. R. M. MULLANY,
sonmzdw- zuand &enior Of/leer Present.

ILicutonant-OoinniandrI' WM. Ii. DANA,
'mCannanding U. }S. S. 6ay',uqt(.

o'eof LieUtenant- CORnln a'GamblJ,J. S. ffavy eonnanditng
tJ. 9S. Iloea/Wfhontas, re/ardinfi fale encwOefwlttered 1y that vessel
enroutvefo .wtAr Orleans to Phia't1ldelphia.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
IhItadelph'ia, September 7, 186W.

SIn: I have the honor to report the arrival to-day at this port of the
IT. S. S. IvcPhoaIntao under iny command, In compiPance with orders
frJoIn Commodore H.L I. Bell, cotmmanding Western Gulf Blockading
Squadron, .1 sailed front New Orleans for iladelphia at noon on the
19th of August, crossed the bar at South West Pass at 6:80 a. m. the

x W -VOI, Q--33
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21st. At 4 p. mi., the 27th, in latitude 330 WQ' N.,< longitude 77° W.,
wind was, and hadbeen for sixteenT hours, blowing a gale from the
S. E., sea very heavy; it suddenly veered to north and for one hour
blew a fierce hurricane; ship labored heavily, leaked badly, and fell
off in the trough of the sea. A tarpaulin was at once placed in the
weather main rigging,' whichl brought the ship to 4 points. My port
quarter boat was stove by the force of the wind, and the-starboard one
by the sea. At 4:30 the smokestack was blown down',. falling in the
weather waist, happily injuring no one; in fifteen minutes after the
writer' was above the fire-room floor. Ordered, if:possible, to kee)
sufficient steam to work our Worthington pump, which was done, and
we were enabled to prevent its gaining. The wind continued to blow
too fresh and the sea was too rough to attempt to raise the stack that
afternoon or night, but the next morning all hands in the engineer's
department were put to work to *,ut off two sections (one-half) [ofl
the stack, which was accomplishld by noon. At 1p. m. commentedto raise place, and secure the stack'as best we could. The U. S. S.
Mary ,San}fod at this time .approached within hail; her: commander
camne on board, when I requested him to lie near me until I made
steam; he did- so. At 3: 30 we, started ahead; found the draft materially
lessened; we made poor headway, which determined me, to steer for
Beaufoit, N. C., for coal, as we had but two days' allowance on hand..
I arrived and anchored in 1Beaufort Harbor the next morning, 29th,
coaled the samo day frooi the bark IMtealf, and, by Commander
Lynch's permission, placed on board of her the portion of the stack
which, from its size anied weight, greatly encumbered my gangway.

I did not sail friomi Beatufort until the morning of the 4th, Wn conse-
quence of a northeast gale blowing. The U. S. steamers Quaker Mit,
for Philadelphia, and the GConeotiout, with the U. S. S. A.rie in towv
disabled) for Hampton Roads, followed me out about an hour later.
Wheix off Cape Lookout Shoals, signals were, exchanged between the
Quaker City and 0oinnectiout but I was too distant to make them out;
later the Quake& Mity stooA back and the Coinelcticut appeared to
resume her course. '

I would express the opinion that had the hurricane of the 29th
instant continued witth unabated force imuc-h longer this ship could not
have outlived it, in her crippled and leaky condition.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. M. GAMBILE,
ttellten(at- Cwlomander.

HOn. (IDEON WELLEIS,
Secretary (qf Ike iA66tvy, JVftsh'ibngfo, D). C.

Jobdl eipedition) to Salbine Pass, Sevpteinber 7-8,1863.
Order of Oommodoro Bell, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Conimander Madigan, U. B. Navy,

commanding U. S. d. Owasco.

U. 8. KS. PENSACOLA,
No,v(Nw rleans, Sqptember R, 1863.

SIR: The schooner Manhaqsqet is sent to supply the vessels at Sabirne,
Pass with coal. You will detain her there to supply the Olbflo'n,
wac/hm, and AriZOza, which atre on ant expedition against that pass,
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havin~gonly a sniall quatntity of :coal on board, in order to maintain a
small draft of 'Water for inside navigation.
The aimy is desirous of effecting a landing there in the course of

one week and it is desirable that the navy shall first master the place;
th1e! armtey transports, being river boat, may then run in without deten-
tion in the offing.
As all possible secrecy is to, fe observed, you wvili please manage foi

one of your vessels to meet the O1lftoit out of sight of land- when one
of her pilots will return to the bar with vou, and you *Wil please allow
hini to anchor one of your vessels off the bar in such a position as he
nity start fronm for crossing the bamr.
You are requested to give Acting Volunteer Lieutenant F. Crocker,

the senior officer engaged on that service, all the assistance in your
posMer to insure the success of the expedition.

I regret extremely that the great draft of thle gunboats blockading
there will prevent your engaging in these operations arid in conduct-
ing them.

I aml, very respectfully,

(ivaE,'n1 wdo0re, (,e)wuna'nd't6/inq.f
Lietttenianit-(Comniiiianiider tJoiiN 'IMAD4AN,

U. AS. Gunb21o11t O'wa6coC, Off ASaU'bl/ Pla&.

Report of Oommodore Bell, U. s. Navy, naming vessels engaged.

U, S. STEAMI Sro001o 1)i3NSACO1LA,
NeVw Oir/ea)?,, Sefe~nbor 4t, .1863.

Si it: Ilhave the honor to inform the Departmllenllt thalt Major-General
Banks having organized a force of 4,000 ieon under Major-General
Franklin to etect at landing tat Sabile Pass for military occupation,
aind requested the cooperation of the navy, which I most gladly acceded
to, I assigned the command of the laval force to Actingtoluntteer
Lieutenalnt Frederick Crocker, commilanding U. S. S. ClU1'ton, aecoi-
putrliedb13) the steamier Sae/lien, Acting Vollunteor Lielutnant Amios
.Johnsona; 1U. 8. S. Arizo!a, Acting Master H-Joward ribbits; and
U. S. S. rI0qan,-ite City, Acting Master C. W. Lalson. Those being
tile onily available vessels of ,sufficien11tlyx light (Ir'aft tit mny disposal foi
thlat service, andl is they have (1goo lots, .1, have no doubt the0 force
is (1Uito suflicient for thle object. 'Alie defenses ashore and afloat are
1)OlleJCved to consist of. two 32-pounders eln ba1trbette, and a bitterly of
Iieldpieces, and two bay boats converted into Hnrams.

It Was concerted with General Franklin that the squadron of four
gunib)oats, under tile commuandof Acting Vol unteer ILie tonlluiiltt(1rockor,
shliall make the attack alonle a'sisteM by atWA 180 sharpshooter-s froml
thlie, armi, divided amonlllg s vessels;: and having driven the elnmly
from his (defenllses, tili( destroyed Ol' driven olf' the r'alnls, thie transl)Orts
are then to advallce and land their troops.

I regret exceedingly that the offlieor's amd crows who have been oin
blockaidle there canllnot par'tieipa~to in the attack, in, consequences of
tieI ssivX(lC(f (drat of later drawn by their vess8;els.

The.Aren)Nw1om(lo, drawing 9j- feet, is tlhe lightest draft of all thle
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blockaders, and has made repeated attempts to go in `lone, but 'ith-
out success.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

Comnwdore, C(Jmdg. }Ve8t GilhfBIockadbl/ Squadrot pro telt.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

ASeoretary of the Navy, Wcdshtingtan, D. (.

[Telegram.]

SIR: I wish to see you and Mr. Taylor, the pilot, without delay.
Respectfully,

I114 H. .lBELL, C}mmw?1doe.
Captain FREDERICK CROCKER,

U. S. S. C6lflon, Brashear City.

Order of Conmmodore Boll, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Lamson, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. 8. G,Granite City, to report off Sabine Pass.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
WffArezi Orleans, September 4, 186'3.

SIR: Without waiting to take inl any more coal you will proceed
immediately with the pilots to SSabine Pass and deliver the letters for
the senior officer there present.
You will then await there the ai-rival of Acting Volmiteci' Lieuteni-

ant Frederick (Crocker, U. S. S. Gifton, with Iarm1ny transports, and
report on board of thalt vessel for duty with the GraNite ;,ty ill the
Sabine River.
He will supply you with thirty sharpshooters from the U. S. Arny

for whom you will provide accommodations.
Youtr orders for proceeding on a cruise aeh11Giereb)y revoked for thle

presents bult to be resumed as soon [a.s] Captain (Crocker can dispense
With youIr services.

I am, very respectfully,
H-. .11. lpI3:T"I5

Acting Master C. W. LA14SON,
U. S. S. Granite Olty.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. 8. Navy, to Acting Master Tibbits, U. 8, Navy, commanding
U. #. 8, Arizona, to convoy army tranuportN from South Wost Pass.

U. S. STHAMI SLOOP PENSNACOLAI
(-?/I'NiN Orleans, A.Septe1ber14, .1863.

SIn: Your orders for, going into Berwick Bay aire hereby revoked.
You1 will go alongside of thle U. S. transport Catawbha and receive

sharpsho(oters for the ginbl)oats under' Cptain Crocker, andl proceed to
tle South West Pass aind there wait for the arrival of U. S. transports
under Brigadier-General Weitzel, to whom you will report yourself
in the An'zona to convoy him.
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When he is ready to start, proceed with eonven'ien speed toAtha
falaya Bay into 12 feet water and there joz1in Acting Volunteer Lieu,
tenant Frederick Crocker, in. the Cliftoqn, and then proceed under his
orders.

I am, very respectfully, H B
H. H. BEL2Ly,Commodore.

Acting MasterIH. TIRBITS,
U7. 8. . Aro,?on 4, of iewv Orleana.

Memorandum order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Rocker, U. 8.- Navy.

Mlfemoranda nf arunlements. for &bidne Pass. A little more elaborated fow the yuidanme
of (4lptami (Oroekell.

Mr. Taylor will l)roceed td Sabine 'inl thse, (h'ani'te Oity and arrange
with the senior officer' there for anchoring one of his veSsels close to
the bar, showing! lights, etc.; th>e other vessel to hutl] off alnd join the
convoy.
Captain Crocker to proceed with CJliftontanid &tolwn) to meet the

Arlizona4 off Ilerwiek 11Bty, accomlpanlied by suich trnilflsports as General
Franklin ilmIay appoint. Thle general Will ptit 150 sharpshooters on
hoalrd the Arizona, to be divided between himself, 6'ifton, and Sae/nem.
On1 reaching thle Sabine Bar at niq/tt Captain Clrocker will b)C pre-
mrcrd to proceed straight into the river, calcilatting to 1e ill by daty-ligIht, when hie will, with tIhe three vessels 1naned, mnake the attack on
thle fort, or pliss it, ats, inl Ill's judgmlelon't, mlaly be bes)t.
Having passed the fort, rull right upon thlle raims, keeping his ves-

sels inl coinplact order for running dowVIn together the rams,
aving destroyed or d Fivenlthe r1111ns, Cfaptain Crocker will tnen

turin all of his force tupon thle Jort to reduce it by a flanking tire if
possible; but to reduce it.

5th. (Cptain Crocker will consult with General Franklinias to all 'of
hi's movelments, time, (departure, older of sailinig, etc., and is expected
to act ill full accord with the general to flurthler his plans.

Report of Captain 0ll1s, U. . INavy, senior officer off Galveston, referring to the capture
of the U. 8, steamers Olifton and Saohemn in Wabine Pas,.

U. 5, 8'lrlrA~t SLOop Ossiimm,
Q/Tj Gairelq)fonW0, Yx1*, & tesnnbo? 7, .1863.

SIm: We looked in at Safbinoe I)Pass eln route to this anchorage, Saw
two sehooners at anchor ill thle fivel. In thle %ejening olle of otir' gun-
boats stood iln from the eastward.

Onl arrival here, I have no intelligenlce of the Glmfton, Arizona, anld
Swohen, 1101n is th(e location of the.Ai1ttatinn1 'OrAU known. Find
at atnehor oft Oxalveston thle Jenvi/, Owa8Co, K.ahakdnii and New
Londo0n; coal vessels, J.tCea and( one other. 'l'he recruits have )enll
delivered onl board their respective vessels; the /1,1'enviiie to take those
for bfark Andcli'son.
So far I hatvelbut little, if aty, confidence: ill thle, pilots sent ol board

at NeWOrleans. They were entirl y it fault at Sahine Pass, and if of
no. more service here, can not b)0 relied on.
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r1.11e force here is not adequate to the duties expected of:it. It is
idlmo itd(lisj)ostl)le to hlaVe at (1ihpatch vessel. 'The crews of vessels
let'e, I learn, have ,sufered in. health 'from want of fresh provisions
twici are depressed in spiirit on1 account of their isolated condition, which
may be remedied in some measure by receipt of letter's and papers
occasionally from the North, It is desirable to do all in our power
for Officiency in these times, regardless of self, for the good of the
great callse-Union.

r dispatch the .l1iaOnvii7le in compliance with your orders, and will
expect her to return at an early day. Will senidc for the SenInolie.
The 0w(i8co goes to Sabine Pass and will proceed thence, when tile

pass is occupied; as yoU direct. The 6amuyua left for that portion of
the blockade before, my arrival here.

'rhe rebels are at work on a new battery in the city of Galvestoll.
-Would not the San Luis Pass be a better place for landing troops?

Tle Saline is reported much strengthened l)y batteries.
The movements or intentions of the army are unlknown to Me. 1

presume they are acquainted with the defenses and obstructions ft
Sabine Pass and the defenseless condition of San Luis Pass within 20
miles of Galveston. Their cooperation Canll not be as oilicient as is
desirable, uiless there, had l)eenior is to he some consultation inl iregard
to movements.

Vei'y respectfullyy, your obedient servant, -
.)NO. P. GILTr,u

(ptyani awnd &8fUi' QfleewWif'Gabel~'e~on, 7e.x
ConMmodolre 1-1. I1. BhILiL) U. S. Navy,

O(.wnlnmamlini Ivestce?71n (hGuf ASquad(1roPl, Won) Or(leav.
xSe member 9.--Since writing th(e prece,-ding, the .1lienainie has been

overhafuling her engines and coaling; the ,dwlukiv has also had her
fires hauledT to make repairs.
This morning, 7 a. Im. I learn with much regret through note fromt

Greneraf Frank in, ent iyLieutenant Willianison in transport Poea-
/rontae, thththe Ol' fto nl/het were captured in SAbitu Pass.
.Arizoa natteIptnng to get out, grounded halfway over the bar; thei
(h'amjtGcl y and ti'ansports got out, with the exception of the 1,t.
(Nta?'lbes andOrel c' Lt, agroundl on bar.
Troops all returning to New Orleans, thle i-ocahoa/itas with 500 niemn,

anied 100 horses ill wat of water, whicl) we will endeavor to supply;
she left Sahilln-e Pass yesterday at 9 p. n. The attack was made, of
which you tare doubtless informed, 3:80 o'clock to 5 p. mi., 8th instant;.
1. dispatch the( BPiovile and ()waseo to the assistalnco of vessels theri'e,
ald have only the.6Cda/h(bi,, aind Ne?1v L§onxti left. Would it not be1
well to 'strengthen thisf blockade att onec? Sonme of the vessels oft
Mobile mafy be sptred.

Ver~y r'espectfully, yoursJNO.
tJNO. P. (1II.T'liq

Coilnuodore I-I. I-I. B~m,1,
6wnt,{t. WMdeslenv (Otul Il'iokd,;, &xsjuadlron,, iew Orl/eansq.

I hiear the rebels had published in their papers two months ago thitt
a lraid was to b)e made onl Sabine Pa1s, fin(l havO been increasing thejir
(defedses,.
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Order of Captgin illi, U. S. Navy, to Commander Xlullany, U. ,. Navy$ to proved with

the U. S. steamrs Blenville and Owasoo to Sabiue Pass to render assistane.-
U. S. STEAM SlwoO OSSIPEE,

Oft' GalvesOn, f7hco., Septeui'r 9, 1863.
SIR: YOU will please proceed without delay with the Bienvtlle and

OwaVmCO to Sabine Piss and render all assistance in your powe-to our
vessels and transports thee,. Some are aground on the bar, Send
()wweo as soon asshe can be spared to New Orleanis, with disptche'
I'm, Commodore 13ell. You will return to this anchorage p ior to ful-
tilligllf the order you0 received on my ar-rival here. A vessel may be
sentfrom New Orleans to aid the Gayrtty in blockade of the Sabine
Pass.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

6Cplta8iw a11d Semflwr (qfiuftwr q)J' Cave.ton., Tex.
Commander .1. R. M. MULLANY,

Uz. tS. tS. Biaenv;ilie.
Noi,.-Dispatched Oywaeo to New Orleatis. Detained Arizana and

G0ran?'te M' to assist in blockadin' off Sahine Pass, by order of
Captain Gilus.
Ct.ii. M. MULLANY.

Report of Commodore' Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding the failure of the expedition,
U. S. STEAM SI.oo01 PHNSACOLA,

Ne vOrleans, S(epte>Rmber ii, 1863.
SIR: It is my unpleasant duty to iformn the Navy Department that

the expedition to Sahine i ass, referr-ed to in my dispatch No. 31, has
totallyfailed.

Trha't Acting Volunteer JLieultetiant FF ledlick Cr-ocker, c6minanlding
the Cbfiton, accompanied by the A&Swa/oeni,tl.'ri0oana, anld Graqute City,
ill fill twelnty-seven guins, entered Sabine Itiver onl the 8th instant and
en Yltea(d a fort of six guns; and afterttaight of onl(e. hour the JiZ?f'.on
and A/,ahenn sturrnlerided, and the other two boats escaped from tihe
river.

All the troops have returned to this river without (fi'ecting a land-
itig. No r-eport of the affailr hlts beenl made to mne.

I received the information from Maijor-Gleiieral Banks to-day, who
had 1io particulars.

I have the honor tO be, yOul' o)bedlient Servant,
H1. I-. BEiLL

(0lAmod0(lore, (hW(ui,'. W14"mst ("/t'/ f ¢ld'O,/ SquHdrIon pro tent,
Ilon. GxIDEON WELTLES,

A~eeareattb,r qf thle. JVY47, Pfrozsh'>ngtzon1.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. B. Navy, to Lioutenant-Conimiander Madigan, U, S. Navy,
-commanding U. S. #. Owasoo, to forward full information regarding disaster to the
U. 8, steamners Clifton and Bacheni.

IT. S. ST1!IAM S.ooi0 PE]NSACOLA,
(0' i/Yew Orleans, KSepj)trn1t5m .1.1, J1863.

SIR: General Banks informed inc by note latt night at 9 p. m, that
" the tifetma and Saolemi are captured," but gave me not another word
of information about the fato of the expedition to the Sabine.
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You will be pleased to inform me by the first conveyane of the
extent and particulars of the disaster a far as they are known to you,
especially whether the Clifton and Saahemn are available to the enemy
for coming out, or for any other purpose, or whether they are wrecks
or aground.

If they are aground and accessible, near the entrance of the river,
I trust you will burn then, in order to prevent their equipments
being made as little serviceable to the enemy as possible.

I am, respectfully, y6ur obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,;

Comnmodore, Commanding.
Lieutenant-Conmnander JOHN MADIGAN,

U. S. GOunboat Owasco, .Senior Qfl.cert of Sabiine Pas.

Order of Commodore B3ll, U. 0. NovI, to Leutenant-Commander Mdigan, J.:, #. Navy,
senior offer off Sabine, in view of the lose of the U. B. steamers Clifton and Sahoiom,

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Of N2ew Orleans, [Septemb 11, 863,]

DEAR SIR: The loss of tbhe Ciftok and Sao/tem' is a heavy blow to
U80 rticularly if either of them is available for coming out. If the
U~ifbm is still serviceable I wish you to detain Captain Eaton in the
CUiraas8iZ, which mounts a formidable battery, to $ssist you on the
blockade; and you will send a vessel in her place to inform Captain
Gillis off Galveston, in order that he may dispatch the isam1e vessel to
the Rio Grande to order thle Semnole to tak, the blockade off Sabino.
The Olifton, assisted l)y another boat, is too formidable for your

force.
I fear this disaster will keep you longer oII blockade than was

expected; as you -know, LI meant you to comle uip immediately, calcu-
lating oln success.

I am, yours, trully,
1-I. 1.1 BI3}TLL

,Cmmodlor e,
Lieutenant-Coixmmander JOHN MADIGAN

U. AS. S. OwaeCo, Senior Ojffcer q/f Sabine.

Letter from Commodore Bell, U. Si Navy, to Major-General Franklin, U, S. Army, request-
ing extraots from army reports regarding the naval operations,

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Of' .ew Orleants, Septemben 10, 1863.

GENFnAT.: I amll greatly indebted to you for yciur kindness in allowv-
ing mne thle perusal of yeor, report to the commander 'in chief of the
Department of the Glillf of th6 affair alt Sabinuc Pass,

rf it is not asking too much of youtr good nature, general, I would
be greatly obliged to you for extracts fron your own and General
Weitzel's reports touching the parts paivedl by the vessels of thle
Navy in the course of that expedition. f amx induced to make this
request, considering that(Japtain Croeker and the next in conUiund to
hin are prisoners, and the informnatioll cai not, therefore, be obtained
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in any other manner. There appears to be some cause for ani investi-
gation into the conduct of several parties of the Navy concerned.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

Commodore.
Major-General B.B. FRANKLIN, I. . Army

iNe4wOrean8.

Report of Commodore Be1, U. 5. Nsfy, trasmittiug reports of commanding officers.

U. S.3STEAM SLOOP -PENSACOLA,
New Oretan9, September 13, 1863.

SIR: MYy dispatch No. 41 [39] informed you of the repulse of the
expedition at Sabine Pass, and the capture of the CbtOn Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant Frederick Croeker, and Sa/uehie, Acting Yolu-
teer Lieutenant Amos Johnson, by the rebels, and the safe return of
the troops and transports to te river without loss.
Lieutenants Crocker and Johnson are reported to have fought their

vessels gallantly and are unhurt. The rebel steamers took the aliftm
andl Saohem in towQ within twenty minutes after their surrender. The
extent of tbeir damages is unknown.

Tlhe arrival of the O'wamco this morning has given me the only reports
fr'Comi1 the naval officers concerned that 1. have yet received, and I don't
know that they are prepared to mnake thein any more complete; tlhe^y
are herewith enclosed,
No. 1. is the report of Lieutenant-Commander W. H-I. Danna,
No. 2, reports of Acting Master C1. W. Lanmson.
No. 8, report of Acting Master Howard Tibbits.
No. 4, reports of Lieutenant-nomlinander John Madigan.
Thle attack which was to have been a sulrprise, and made at early

dawn of the 7th, was not miade until 3 p. in, on1 thle 8thI after thle entire
expedition had appeared off Sabine for twenty-eight hours, and a
reconnoissance had. been made on the morning of the 8th by Generals
Franklin and Weitzcl and Lieutenanlt-Commnlanding Crocker, wheln
they decided on, a form of attack different from that recommended by
myself. To prepare the waLy for the expedition I dispatchled from the
heioad of thle Passes, on the 4th instant, Actihwg Master C. W. LJam1son
in thie arranite (it/, with two good pilots for &abine Pass, and instruc-
tions to the senior officer on- )loe kade there, advising him of the
atpproachIng ,exeditioni, and to allow th(e pilots to anchol onie of his
vessels off the bar as a starting point from which to rtin )' at night
for crossing the bar, and for the transports to rendezvous b)y; which
appears to have failed from the absence of the oniyvessel on blockael
there, she having gone to Galvestoin for coal and oil.

Acting Master Lilmson simply reports the Oranite City as having
arrived there in the evening of thei (th and then proceeds to give Ills
idea, of the attack.

Lieutenant Crocker and the, t'anspir'ts at)ppear to hlave been greatly
(lisconcerted 1y not finaing thle vessels of Sabinie aecordi(gi, to tile
t arragoiement.
General. Franklin states distinctly that as soon as the CIftoi and

Sao/eum, Hsurrendered, tle Azana, Acting Master-Commanding T-low-
ard Tibbits, and the (hMnite Cit j, Acting Master-Commanding C WA
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Lamson, steamed over the bar where the Arizona grounded and laV
most of the night,, and that tiey left him inside unsupported, with
Seven transports and 1,200 men, until next morning, his vessels being
within easy range from the beach, if the enemy had brought down his
field guns; and there were besides two steam rams in the river.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
1-I. H. B:ELL,-

(,nnvodone, Oomn(/y. WErest 6'f loeictdinrl,' Sqitadron,ro teni.
1lon. (GIDEON WEIJ1Es

Seevela't'ry ,qftht,/,} \~o 'i/,A.;Z .1/).0 (.'

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Dana, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. #. Cayuga.
U. S. S. (JAYUGA,

Off Sabine P"8, 1e.. &eptenber 9, 1863.
SIR:: I bteg leave to report that; on the morning of the 7th instant

General Franklin cainle, off this paess with troops.. I offered to render
him every assistance iII my power. InI the evening four gunboats
came in, ViY,, Cljfton, Arizona, Sache/n, and Gr'eaniteCttity. Acting
Lieutenant C'rocker gave mie your order, addressed to Captain
Madigan. 1 told Captain Crocker all I k'now of the battery aiid
channel andl offered hum every assistance.
On the morning of the 8th Instant theo'lftOn went ill oi at recon-

noissance,' ftliing toward the town and where the batteries were. ,Sip -
posed to be, receiving no reply from the enemy. About 3 p. I, tioe
transports were over the bar, the Granite City ahead of tle tranis-
ports for tile pupose of coveringthe landing of troops. The 0?ifton,
Ariona2r., and~ tSacG/w'1 engalge(l a batltery of six o' sevenl gun)s. A}bOltt

4 p. ni, the Sa/hewi which was On tho opposite shore from the battery,
was struck in the boiler and completely enveloped inl stein; tile
Obfton0, which wa.s on the other, ide of the mdiddlegrould, imlmnedliately
ran directly under, the fort, and foi' twenty or thirty Iilte3s fil'c
rapidly with girape, and shell, receiving a heavy fire from the fort.
TIhe hft7eon wNs Onl shore. The 6i',t'?0n an(1 iSaC/IAfl? hauled their
(colors down. Tb'he rqizona stood dlown clumIeland took her position
ahead of the transp(Irts anll(l got a.sh1or1e,; several of tlie transports wvere'
then agroulind. 'ieI ( e Ca'teCalle out to comlllunica-to with mlme,
and I gave her capttain orders to go in ind suL)lort the An'z02ona if' he
could possibly get in, as there was at tht tie at confederate stefmner
coming dovwn the r iver. .1 rIequete Gen ral Franklin to solend one, or
two light-draft vessels in to the assi-stance of the Arizwna, thinking she
might be capturedl. Thle Arizona, with aill thel transports, got off
about midnight. I requested Gefonelral Franklin early in the evening
to send tl botat to Galveston for naval reinforcements, ats the Arizona
wats at this timie, agi'o06id, and I thought it would take but a short time
to repair theo l)oiher of the Sac/win. I wvas unable to itsceritain them
extent of thle CNit107118 injuries. Atj 8 a. inl. all th^, vessels of the
OX e)ditiof, with thle excel)tion of therizna, and Grani'te Oity, had
le/t for SoUthi West Pass. I thought it necessary to detain these ves-
sel nIItil CoIIldl oar from Galveston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
W. II. DANA,

CommnainderA .I-I.BE1j4I,
(orn'inandinSg West G4ta' Squadron,iV'w Orleans, a,.
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Report of Acting master Lamson, U. B. Navy, commanding U. B.S. Oranite City.

U. s. S,. (,CNI'i.A (I ry,
qf. sou'Vef72'7C BI(l.Y. Sqp~wteRtber 10, lN'863.

S1it: 1 havethe honor to make the following report
Onl receipt of yolur order of Septeomber 4, 1 immediately proceeded to

this l)lphe, arrivllLn on the, evening of the 6th; the gunboats and trans-
j)ort8 arrived onl tlhe 7th. At 8 at. ml. oll the 8th the Ci/fton, Saaohm
ilz'o'na, and Gr"awnI'ite (lity cross-ed, thle bar, followed by thle alrmy11
Ii'allsort'.

'P'he O'.j'fon passed lup the channel and opened onl thse ellemy's l)at-
tery at long range, but. without return. At 8: 30 p. in. the gunb)ot*ts
wveighed aand proceeded up, according to previous arrangement, the
0lifton. leading up the, port chalnnel and engaging tie battery, the
&io/E.w?)l anld IlritXZonaIM engaging from the opposite siate of the pass with
their 'rifled guns. The Granm.ie COity was ordered to take position
aIsternll of the Ci'fton, near the point of land where, the troops conteni
plat(t(l latndinig, to co'e(r htlei1t. Soons after the engagenietitcoinmenced
at rifle shot penetrate(l the %Sw/eW'sboilers, thus disabling her. A
1'ew mlinultes later tli0 t',ton. received a shot, exploding her boilers,
anl tit tile sanie time shle grounded upon tihe reef, but still kept up
h1er' fire3. mall short titne, being' apparently disabled, she hauled down
lher colors, the SAhew following her example. Such being the situ-
ation, the.Ai'zoa, agroulld, with a reef between her and 'this vessel,
thuls rendering assistance imlhsl)sibleo, the enelly's three cotton-clads
near)ing, thle trllansl)olts coiltiiielced steating1downtlhle pass. I doomed

it pi' nt to withdraw, but being utnacquiainted with the, chanel, and
the tide being ebb, grounded several times, but finally succeeded. in
(crOssing thle bar. )11 thle transports got out safely, and the Ariono.
also uponll thle flood tide. Three of this ship's boats wore lost that
Avwoe loaned to the artly transports. I was iuaware tit the time that
I wash the senior officer, but if. anything in tlme affair does. not Seemn
cleal, I woti d respectfully r-equest that ain investig atioul be instituted,

1 rollem)an, your obedient fservatit
W.WLAMSON,

(ky'm.(i. [I. AS. AS. (bawi'tl (mySewi/or?Ii0;cer PI,(rewl.'.
(Clomnnodore1 111I.1 Bu. L,)

(.Ownniacind('b JJ'eqts (/htuf BIookadinlg 8quad(ron,
S.AS. S.. lqacolu,.rw Ov'ea'n.

Report of Aoting Master Tibbits, U. S. Navy, oomnianding 11. . S. Arizona.

U. S. S. ARIZONA,
Satbine, Bar, September .10, 1863.

Swi: In obedience to your orders of the 4th, this steamier left the
Soluth West Palss at 11 at. Inl. of tile th, collvoyhin, thle At. O/arles,
BIelmder, U. Banks, andLiandis, ofC7{e.?0(i 1 W eitzel's (division,
arriving ait Atchafalayal Ba1ty ait 5: 30 at. In, of tho 6th, where we melt
1J. S. S. 0/'Im'fl/onl arid x~Sac/cwin, the3 (J1fion, leading, the Arb.ona follow-
ing with the Sac/aen, in tow, tlhe transports allowing in closc order-.
We stood to the westward until 2 t. in., 7th, when, tulrlling, stood to
thte northeast untilB a. mi. and anchored in I fathoms, latitude, 290 25'.
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longitude 983 23'. The day was spent in Chasing and&collecting the dif-
ferent divisions of transports under Generals nmory and Franiklin.
At 2 p. in. thXe .Ariewa waIs order1e'd to proceed to Sal)ill, whelr she
arrived tit 6: 80 p. im., tilhe (qftoa and transports ilriving dIri g the
light. At --- at. n.,' 8tht, the Clfton? stood in the bay anld opened fire
on the fort to which no reply Was made. At 9 a. mll. the S&okern, Ad24-
Z.iana, and Cran7 lyC5ity, followed by thle transports, stood over the batl
and with much difficulty (owing to t-he shallowness of thle water) reached
all anchorage 2 miles from0 the fort at II a. . ., the gunboats over ling
the transports.
At 3:.$0 p. I). the S&wac.n, followed. by the uizna vanced U

the eastern channel to (Iraw the tire of tile forts, while the 0,iftemt.
advanced up the western1 chatimel, the (G'an,1i C£itj to cover the innd-
ing of a division of troops ullider General Weit;el, 110 reply to the
fire of the gunboatsbei.lg Made until we were abreast of tho forts,
when they opened with. ci gtguns, three of which were rifled . Almost
ait thEe Samlie oiOlileIt the (1/iCon. UlI Sac/win w0er struck ill theiir boil-
els), enveloping the vessels inI steam. There not beilig r0oomll to pass
the &aot/wn, this v'esscl was backed down the (hIailnel aild a boat. sent
to tile At/oen,- Which returneti with Emlrilnee' I1Johil, Molil oe, and Fire-
man L;Ibunnl bsculCledl(since doead). P.he3 hriadonl(ow gilounleol
by thle stern; tile obb had caught her bows anllt swung her aross the
channel; she was with uli"hll difflillty extricated fiomt this position;
owing to the engir5sbeonung heated by the collection of mud in the
boilers it was with difficult and danger that it was i OVC(l. rh(, flgs
of the3 C/i~f~tonad &/im, were JlOW down and at white tfllg flyig at
the fore, As all the tranisports were nlow moviNig out of t ibay, this
vessel remaintiied (}covering their miovemen1its intil she groulld(ed Edl)(I
remained Uitil midniight, Whmti she was kedgod oil' is 110nossistallco
cold be had from oyof the tuLgs of the expedition Thei'ea eno
on board this vessel Williamn L40W, Inidsman; Peter 13e1on,11 SeIamanIl;
George W. Maker, ca te'sliat(e; John Hlowells, shlip)'s c(ook; Suulll
Smith, landsmall; GeorgeT 1Ili'tI}ol, landsmIaInl, of the crew of the &Swc/wem

There was cxpended 23 30-poluder Parr'ott shell and Charges anld l1
32-pounder shell mi(dlchargess 531(d 38 I)rmmrs. This vessel wasnlot
struc(k (luring the otegngiagement.

Very respectfu ly1', your obedienit srvant,
1-1, Tnmill, Tri'wim¢e,

/lct'/'fzl( J!.4/e)'tX2, (.,ORIUIU {I~t/il,I/ (7. .8N.S.a~if '?ofla.

'O1X1111()(10?q'IK.r 1(/ ".JBka(b.lly 81ua(Irmn
[I. AS. 8. 1f(w'./(,t.&in(b'/ea'ns,

Report of Lioutonanit-Oommndor Mardigan, U. S. Naizvy, oomnmanding U. S. S. OwraHoo

lJ S. S. OWAsCo,
(Y' a/w Orleans, &pember 1I, 186.

Sint: I1 answer to yorm, question in regard to how it happenlC(d that
there was no vessel of tlhe blockading squadron at Sabine PIass onl the
afternoon of Sun1day, tile 0th of Soptemlib)e, ] res)ectfully stato that I
was there alone blockaudig, and being short of oil, with lO( prospect
of ilinflediato iVelief, I was obliged to go to (4atIvIsttSl1 for oil, and left,
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tlsere, as has been occasionally donlebfore, for coal, etc. I left S~abine
alt :l: 30 Sunday mnaol ling, the Uthl and wals at Galveston at 3: 80 the
samec day. 'he CaipY a was inmndiately ordered to fill tip with coal
tand resuine the blockade oft Sabine, which she (lid, leaving for Sabine
at 8 o'clock of the samne evening. I was or(dl'ed to fill uip with coal
oln Monday morning at Galvestoll.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
JOHN MIADInAN,

,Lieuttant- Conmnander, (Jmonmavnd'A'2If.8.S. Owa8co.
(JommodoreHL. 1-1. B1iI.I4 U. S. Navy,

()'lmonwnding TVest Gu1f Sq"uadro1'n.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. 8, Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Dana, U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. S. Cayuga, to furnish fuller report.

U. S. STEAM SIJCOO1 PENsACoLA,
Nem Orleavs, October.1, .1863.

SIm: I have to acknowledge thle, 'e11eipt of your reports about the
athttck on Sabine Pass on the 8th of Septelilber.

:1 sent that with the reports of Acting; Masters Lawison an1d Tibbits,
to the Departmlent, as containing tIholy authenltic information avail-
alble at that time. Your report of th(e naval part of the transactions
occurring undcir your eyes was not fill eloughl and you(vill be pleased
to informi inlel'oe particularly and fully as to the conduct of the
se"Veral vessels and their commanders on the occasion referred to.
The conduct of a rt of tile force there hIs been severely com-

itioited upoln, both Ctilitig th(w action tanid after the close thereoft.
Acting Volunteer Liuitenatint Frederick C(rocker being at prisoner, 110
report call be ol)tained from him tat present.

I tim, very respectfully,

Oommo.dore, COoUn(Iq. IV(?St ullt' .LBl(kl/-(I. S(il idOl'ton ynO toen,.
Iljiciitoiiii-iit-C:oitittidl~er Wm^,I. 1).ANA,

Co0ma11nindiny U. $. (n boatOar(la//, of)' (alvestdon.

U1nottlial letter from Captain Oillif, U. S. Navy, 00nior officer off (alveston, to the
Assistant Soeretary of the Navy regarding the result of the attack.

I'11ivalt5.] tJ. S. STHAM~z SL(OOP OH81111,11-11
Pt] ' fvcllst i7,*Th1., Seq)tember .1I', .1863.
My DJEAt1S1t: Er'e this re0ac1e3s you, you wvill (oultless haeli heard

of thle sad and mortifying reslt of the late ittlack at Sabine Pass,
mnder thle commillnillld of Gene11r1"ll Franklin, .1 knew merely that three
of our1 steamers were to occupy tile Sahin, and(l tat some troops in]
tran111sports onl tkhe Mississippi would accompany Or compose the expe-
dition (since heard they were 6,000 strong, Tei'xas Cavalry and Weit-
zel's artillery included).

I was ordered olf' Galveston anid have learned through pilots who
were on botrd tlhe3 steamers Oli7fion and ASaelwm, that the originaltI
programme,eeln, by theim in Now Orleans was not adhered to. The
troops were to have landed first, thus making a diversion; the armed
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vessels then t) proceed il. Acting Volunteer Lieutenant C(roke'
protested aginst going in lirst, ibut tlic general teok the rspolsibility
and the consequences following are mlulc to hoe rgretted., Twvo huiln-
ire'd andl seventy-five to 800 of ourt people matdeo plrisonrs, killed,
and wounde(l; prisolners hatstoened to-.-hous.tonl, and(N Reboel Captain
Fuller sent fo0' to titke conuiarid of their aIlunboats and cottoni-ltAdq

Trhe reports inl relation to thle availability^ of tile 40team1er0s taken
conflict; one is that only thle boilers were injured bjy hot fro
en~em~ys)attel'ie's thle othe'or that Ctptalln rockerrfired a shot ilt() tell
machinery of the fiftm71?o previous to surrender. We are therefor-ei
yet in doubt. Our force off the Sabine hats been strengthened th(e

iewqcisizaw being detained there a few days until th1e arrival of ASemi-
nole from off Rio Graude. More 'Vessels are Vequirel(I oIn this extensive
.)lOckade'-alOtlt 800 miles oPf coast, is it not?
'The line of the Rio Grande should be occupied and held by our

troops, thus proeVenting the egress and ingresm of contrabandok( ,NwaLr
effectually, and I am told theIe are m11any Northern, as also fo e11n
.settlers there, who only IaWait Our perlmanenIt presence to jOnl us, be1ig
only secessioni.sts Ver -force,. Thoe different points of the coast of Texas
between the Rio (Graxxde tand Gtllveston arte well defended.

Being a sufferer from dyspepsi, and the enervating effetos of this
climate 1 would be thankful fo' a short respite fromt sea duty to
recruit health, - Desirous of aiding all In my power to crush the rebel-
lion, I do not seek repose, but the, means of restoring health and vi rl,
that tiny services may be available and efficient. We, atre not ironcladt(,
you know, therefore vxl nerable.
Commnodore Thatcher, 1. arm inforined, is orde'cd to this squadr-on

so1me going; so111m coinling.
Very respectfully,yours,1, (

*- NOv, P. GI1IJIJAM3
(4. V. FoxI, Esp,

Assistant Aecvl'et(w/y of t Nlavy, lFre/wufthln .D. (It

Trwo ironclads f'rom thec mississippi seot to thle Sabinel I'tts's, wouldI
probably have (clhanged ro.8u11t. Since wV citing 1 learl.n the. c//t//
ailnd &0/w1m ltV(e l)Cnl seen by our hlockaderis and itp)oar not m1lutch
inj tred.

Trhle stexll, 'AS/01A' JJ1',iti Peel wiks sei.ized oft Rio irande. and sent,
to Newv Orleans f'or' idjlludicatioln 1)by Setinole. 'I'lie (captorl 4saL 8s1h
waS in .Tlexan wVatters.

Report of Oommodore Boll, 11U. H. Navy, trnilmminattillg oloj1iO of thie roports of tho oom-
manudig army offloorts.

IJU. S. STI:AM S.O1l'iPI)NSA\CIJA5
AleNv orleans,"S'et.'ptane'19139 .18(13

Silt: I hIve3 the holoref, to enllosle helewithit. copy of:' tile oliciln
report of Major-Oo(1etiral Franklin, commianding theo Uxxited Stttes
tIrooPs4 IeC1ently 1gageI onl tle expedition to thle 811b)ine1, IanId also thle
Airport of Brigtadier-Geonoeral Weitzel. These report.tOgst, r With
inille, No. 4, contain all the informationllim that I.Ilveh beenabled to
obtain atb?)ult thtat r'opulos and the, losH of the Gl1? ,ttoiad Slo/wei'.
TheAArizonqa ftid (ranite litly did not receive a shot; they are )ot0l1

o11 thle, coast of Texas. ;1n1 thle co0ur1,se of coxiver-satiol General r'alik-
fin stated thlat imuniedititely after the surrender of the Ciftom, and
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Sao'whem, tho OranitM cit rally straight olut across the bar and did niot
return again. in Passing the tuansports she wttas killed by General
Weitzel, who, pointiing to refugees running down toward the beac-h
l11(1 who had switam atshore froilm the O1,fton, saying, "Look att your
men there comingdown thebeach there." Still the Graeite 1twy
kept onl without stopping to assist anyone.
Also that the Ar?"zona, in passing Out (near sunsett, wits hailed by

GUenorttl PFratnlklin and asked if they wore niot going to stop and pro-
teCt the trlianstport,. Som01e onle answered hill, ",The en1emlly's feld
rtrfillery will 1)0 down upon you in five, inuites." '[lThe Arizonam kept
oil and .gi-ounded shortly after, outside of the triansports.

1 haive the honor to be, your, obedient; servtat,
EI. H:. BJm.r;

(.mv/uotdoe,Oon'm' lVest,(GulSfBtloeLkatdtflff SplaUwtnpr'otOem.
lon. GIDWIEN XWEL1,/,181

secrdwrzy 'of thIG -ffa1}, f1"t(V1.Ill/ot8/tf.}

Report of Kojor-General Franklin, U. B. Army, commanding expedition.

I-I'AI)QUAW.'Mi't5s NINETINNT11 AuMY (Coit',1
On, .BoulZ }S. S9. SuEffolk, Sep2tanbc >11 1l863.

(ArENBAL4 : I htave the honor to report thatt in obedience( to your
orders, of tha-e instant I embarked the troops of my conomuand at the
I)oilit indicated.
OnFridal,ai). 111., Briga(lier-Geneorl Weitzel started fromn New

OrleanS with about 1,000 infantry, t battery of 30-poutnders, and I of
20-poim nders, of First; cndiitna Artillery, 11 t;he sttlunoles .JWebidaw,
Ii'anvk, Iandlis, and t. Ohkae.l.

Il'he reml-aindeor of the force, with at low oX lon)tits, e)oarke(d din'-
ing Friday night and artiived alt the, month of the river during all of
Stturdlay.

generall Woitztel's instructions Were to p)rocee(d as far ol1' Berwick
lhiay in company with the gunba1h01t/1 i'i1(1ona, whore111 he wis to be joined
b)y ,e1;utenant Collnmm ding Croek(or, U. S. Navy, with the gut)oats
(iM'ftoIn an(d S(hien3; thOeC( they were to proceed in c(om11panX1y to
Sb?;illn Paiss, o01 which t;hey were expected to arrive during Sutnldaty
night, Onl MOnday morning at datylightthey110r Wore to ent01 tli mo11t0t1
of the Saillne iivor. '[hoe gun1boaIts wore to engage aid silence thel
reb)(el hiattoei.es8, and Generalill- eit'Ael's troops. were to cooperate alnd
wVore0 to hold at position Oin shore until the arrival of thll otiterI trI() ps.
U n fortunately thoe gunllboat Orano'te Olitf, which haid bon (ditlpatched
to tlio l)tlSSovori''l (latys Ibofore to catrry (Cafitali (Crockor's pilot, Who
Wtas well tcqnainhiteol with the chanliel of tihe pauss, laimi wh1o wats to
)atco it light to enable hinit to r1un inl at; (laylight, did not arrive at th
plss until Molndaly afternoon; tlso onl Suill(aity light there were noI)locklitdo.1S ofl theo pass.

T1h1eo couse-quence wvas that Caiptain (Crocker niissod Sabineo Iits ont
Sunday niht' imimagined that hes had run, past. it, rttan bacok, and at day-
light;)of, onlty noxrnlngYwas off Calcllsiou Pass, theilext opening to
tlhe eastward, instead of lying ready to run into Sabine Pass.
On Mon(lay morning) itabout i1 o'clock, I arrived oftf Sabinel0 Pas.4s aIt,

tho head of 'tho fleot o' transports, crossed the bar, and was about to
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runl in, whon smeoing nothing to indicate the -presence of our people, I
recrossed the bar. It was niot until late in the afternoon that I aocer'
taimed definitely that nothing had yet been done. I then learned that
Captain Crocker now ilitended to make the attack on Tuesday morn-
ing, anId that he had dispatched a gunboat to warn me to keep back inorder that the onemly might not see the transport fleet, but the gun-
boat only stopped some of the rear vessels of the fleet, missing the
leading vessels entirely.

B3y this series of nmsfortunes the attack, which was intended to be
a sturprise, became an open one, the enemy having had two night'
warning that it fleet wte off the harbor, and during Monday a futll view
of most of thle vessels comprising it, besides twenty-four hours of valu-
able time and good weather were uiselessly consumed.
After (onnsu1tation with Captain Crocker on Monday night, it was

leternmined that the (141ifton should go into thle harbor at daylight anld
make a reconnioisSance, and that further operations should be deter-
mined by the report received from Captain Crocker. He went in,
made his reconnoissanoe, and signaled for the other vessels to comlie in.
I therefore srent all of tho transports which it was supposed could cross
the bar, and found the greatest difficulty in'letting over any vessels
drawing over 6 feet. Abou I0 o'clock 700 infantry, one battery of
ftild artillery, and eight heavy guns were inside of the bar and a
transport, with 700 infantry was hopelessly aground. A ttug drawing
13 feet was sont to her assistance, but had to return, not being able to
reach her.

In company with General Weitzel mnd Captain C(rockeir I made at
recoMnnoissance of the Texas shore; small boats grounded In mud al)oout
126 foet from the shore; the shore itself is a Hoft marsh, and Parallel
to it', tand aIofut 60 feet inside, of it is at narrow strip of sand, ol0 whiCh
Is at road(; this road Htrikes the water and high ground about one-half
mile below the fort, at which point there is an 0old fort. Sailors
wading sank into the nmd above their knees; soldiers landed with
muskets tandf rations would have sunk to their, middles. The fort! com-
pletely commands the road and the channels of the entrance, gnd con-
taiectd six gullns, three of which are, in my opinion, TX-inch gruns, Oneia
7 or 8 inch rifle gun, and two others onI siege carriage. 'lAe channel
divides about 1,000 yards below the fort, and the two chantels unite
at a short distance above it.
As there were four gutunboats4 available for the atttack, thle following

I)lan Was adopted ill comijuiotion with Captalin Crocker: Throo of thleguIInb)oats were to move upt) the channel to the point of moparation, then
two of theim, thle &aowbom1 mnd thle Aquzola, wore to take the 01hann1ilel to
thle right linl wore to pass the fort by that cllannele1, drawing its fire.
Tlhe CLI/ton, was to take thle left-llnlid channel, moving slowly lp, and
when about one-half mile distant wlts to go tat futill speed withtin grapeo
aid patiister rtnme and engage the fort at closo quarters. General
WoitY.l wats to tool) near the Olifton with a boat continuing 00
infanttry, who were to land as sOon 'as tile (il'fton began to tota full
speed lat the, old fort; from there thoy were to advance as skfromishors
upotilthe fort, eondeavoring to drive the enoeny from hiS gulls, while
the(I" ftn engaged the fort at clofs quarters. The fourth gutnboat,
thle (';antte(I1/ly, was to support this movement.
While the arrangements necessary to carry out this lpla;1 wore being

Made, the troops that wore in the transports aground on the bar were
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brought in to be in readiness to assist General Weitzel's movement ill
('-tL5 of necessity.
The movement of the gunboats(*nlTenced at 3 o'clock and progressed

taecording to the plan for about thirty minutes, whell the fort opened
on the Saohemi and A1'ipohla, and in at fow minutes p1t at shot through
the boilers of the &echeon-, killing and wounding m1any of her officers
taind men; she solo afterwards hoisted at white flag. The Arlzona was,
(lurling part of this time, aground; the (iitfton steamlled slowly up her
channel, firing slowly, and finally lfid with her broadside toward the

t'ort, engaged at close quarters; a shot went through herw steam pipe
shortly afterwards, disabling her, but she fought, gallantly for ten
u1illutes more, wholl she too surrendered. As soon as she hoisted the
white flag the Avizon. and G?'anvte City steamed over the bar; the
A'xzona grounded, blut got off during the night.
General Weitte-l's report, herewith enclosezd shows why that part of

the engagement assigned to him colild not be carried out.
After the engagement my situation was as follows: I was in the

imonth of the Sabine Pass with seven transports; these contained 1,200
inlftantry, which could be landed,; 12 guns and 50 wagons, which could
not be landed; the enemy had a heavy battery of six gunis, two gun-
boats, anld a field battery withini 6 miles, and was lbing rapidly rein-
I'oreed. We had nothing to protect uts except the fire from the guns
of our- transports, whiceh would have belon of little use against 'the
(cEliely's gunboats. The enemy's battery commanded the Whole land-
inig anid he could, with his battery and gunboats, have destroyed us at
anlly time.

1,'lt remainder of mny force was outside of the bar in vessels, all of
which hadt to be lightened, tlnd at least three days would be required
to land it; tho stcak of fresh wrterl wats nearly exhausted, and the ani-
ituil*swere already oln short Iallowallce of Wator; the menO wore living
011 tiiicooked rations, andi there wats l) fuel onl shore for cooking. No
trshl wItei could1)C Obtained uinleiss the fort was in our' p)osbe8so,11
nd~the day's experience had taught inc that no attack which 1 could

milake with the troops whicllh I had b)een able to get across the bar could
osqsi.)ly sueeod. It would have been absurd to have attelmpted to

piss the fort, with the troops already inside the bar, there bing but
one metals of access to Sabine City and this commanmdeod for I..m1iles
iysix heavy guns and whatever flotc artillery the enemy might have.

h'ler'o wats no timel to soln( to Now Orleans to get instructions, and I
1herOfor( concluded to reeross the hir. and return to the m1ou1th of the
NI i.sissippi,

I arrived at tho mouth of the MisisHipl)i this m1orning, havil)g left
Sabine Pass ont tke 9th instait, andi believe there have oen 110losses
CX(!O At those 1rportzed l)y Gnenral Woitzel and 9200,000 rations thrown
ove0r)Oard from the (6re.,;ent (the grloundled tLa;sl)olt) to get her oft' the
bai1', whero She would have beno tAlken by the alenely, and 200 tmles,;
thrown overboard from the .au'trei Hi/1, at steaimer which lost her
siokestacks onl account of the heavay se,4. 'rI'll loss of the murles will
l)e investigated, snsthey were thrown OVl'l)Oal'ad without orders fromal
all relspOnsible othicer,

Ve01'ry re(pectfully, youlr ob)e(ljenltsoerlalt,
W. 13. FRANKLIN,

.Aa.j&o'- (7enewvad, (cOnWfafld'l17.
Major-General N. 1-. BANKS

(o1rmin)aw,?luf Depa/,rtonat of the Gur,/7; WVw Orilea.9, Lah.
N W It--Vol, '20--
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Report of Brigadier-Oeirfl Woitsel, Y. 0. Arrmy.
HIQus. FImT 1DIVIsION, NINETTSENTH ARMY CiOrIs,

Onz board Steamer Siolkt, Sptemnber 1i, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to report the 'following as the part mlyl coni-

mand took in the expedition to Sabine Pass:
I left New Orleans at 7 p. m. on the 4th ilistalnt onl thle stea41er

l9elvi'dre and made the South West Pass at 1-1 o'clock a. ill, on the 5th
instant, accompanied by the steamers Gmeral.BJtank8, St. 6karles, and
01a. ±andis, under convey of the U. S. gunboat Ar2oinz.
At, 7 a, in. on the Oth instant was joined off Berwick BaIT by the

[J. S. gtinboats 01,fton and 84olwM,, and after futirnis.thing the three
o)0as with the shalitrpshootersf they requested, we sailed for Sabine

JUass, At 3: 30 it. in. on-the 7th instant I was informed that Captain
(J'Iocker, of the U. S. gunboat Ob4fton, had discovered that we, were
wvestward of Sabine Pass and had ordered the boats to turn baCk.
At about 7 a. m. Captain Crocker came aboard of my vessel and
i'epoi'ted that we had been mistaken and that we wore off Calcasieu
l3arl, about 80 miles to the eastward of Sabine Pass.,
After consultation we concluded it would be be.4t to try and stop

thle rest, of the expedition at the point we Were and then attemllpt the
da11,sh1 onl thle onemy's works on the next 1mlorni1g. We were nistic-
('0ssfii in this, as tle general commanding the corps had passed us.
'T'wvo of my transports, Gelmral Bawk8 and St. (%arlmes,. were ,disabled
ind required some time for repairs. As soon -as these repairs were
mdoe, at about 5 pImn, we started for the pass, and reported to the
gelleral commanding at about 9 p. in. I was ordered on the next
Morning to put the troops from the JBelvider'e on the Thiomas and fol-
low the guanboats over the bar. I did this.
After a reconnoissance of the landing and thoe enemy's works and
.oitolon lad been ina(Ie, tiad after consu.lilting with Captain Crooker,

'Iolmm ding the ol I and the gunboat fleet J was ordered to place
500 meion onl the transport Generd .Banks, to follow Ili) thle rear sailboat
as soon as the attack wats commenced and to land thle men at teil old bat-
tory point with orders to advance Ion the enemy's works and keep
lown' the ire of the enemys gilins while the gbnlloats were engaged.
At 3:451), in. the gunboats advanced to the attack. J. followed, accpord-
ilng to ci'do~rs the lastgulnboat. The 6raniwte (i1 eainoe near to thle )os-
lion assigned 11h1e to cover ml1y landing; thle Sa(Wh/Wflmi hflhldbee disabled,
th(e (6lt4ftoil was aguroulld, anled uinfortmiately ill exact range of mlly
propose), point Of laning. I had just given orders to lattlempt tile
t)itndg)nevertheless,wlhril . fIaw theo lot's of tile 04.Pon, had been
truck and thle whito halg raise-d onl the / , and saw tht. the

,/41;.?0? wUa aground. A few mnomont,, afterwar(ds I vwas or(ldeed to
"t;i0re, alnd thoen again to go outside and( anchor iln roar of thle Or'esoent.
I lter ill thle night I received orders to with my vessel18, witl the
troops atrange.Jldg as they had been, to tle south. West Pass, Mi.sdsi pPI
River, whliell I. did after considerable (olay in towing the Laurea l 7Ill
(disrrtbled), and arrived at that point at about I a. iln. this (lay. '1lherle}
wvere 2 ofic0rs and T5 men of thie Seventy'Afifth New York Voltinteors
olnthle GOftflon as sharpshooters; 6 of tilem eSctped. Onl the Souolt/w
Ltl0ore were 1 oftiler and 25 mnell from the 010 hundred a1n(d Sixty1-filr';
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Now York Voltunteers. Ilow many were killed and wounded I do not
know. My total los, is thelroefore 3 ofliherstandt 94 mtien.

I amn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servattnt,
G. Wmri'ml')'}

(,noniman (Uin9 Ifb'8t, Dlivhw'in Nineteetdh, Aviny Co(' s.
Captaill W. HOFFMAN,

Aws-8stlan Aqjuztt-nlt- GeeaI,6 111,kneleen8.thO,, XfiJ 1 W~gCl~ls

Additional report of Major-General Franklin, U. 0, Army.

EIEAJIJA.DUWIT'E1s NINET'H'JN'I'Il AILtmY (Coitt's,
l{l'8''1a. , A~tqphnnben7-31 AI/., 1863].

(GENERAIL: I ollmitted to Statet ill mly report of the lato expedition to
Sabine Pass that on Moida(Ity, the 7th intstant- I was boarded by ll
officer froim thle gunboat 6Wyurla, who infolrmle' file that his vessel wails
otn a crui.s inlthiat par)lt of the Guilf. lie also ill forni(cd Il thatt hie, hatdI
been oft the pass niear daybreak of that mnoriiing.
His vessel ate(couaTniedl us drlling the remainder of the voyage to

the pass, alnd Stay near us until we left.
Commodore Bell noticed this omission in1 illy 1'e1ort, and asked me,

to make this corrections, which 1 do with pleasuire.
Another OnidsionI is, 1 should have mentioned thliat field baittlel'y

of the eneomy fired into Captain Crockor's vessel, the ,/jf'tfion, while
s1he lwlas enlgaged withl thle fort. I learned this from (Thiele'al Weitzel
after the report was Vwritten.

I shall be glad if at copy of this letter be fuirnmished to Commtiodore
Befl,

XYr, 1B.1"IHANKIlN,
lI:tjor-CtGeet1ral N. 1'. BN (8,

6autma'n(dUnl Deartmentqdt'/(ou'h6ht//-' (A lteai.m, Lt.

Detailed report of Major-Gonernl Banks, U. S. Army, regarding tha expedition.

III:ADQUART'HIRM lDEWARt''MENT OF'1 TiTI (4 uJ!'
.ArYm Odell1.', Seq/emni&'.13/, ./AI3.

GUImNHRATL: It iS With regret that I 1111 oblifted to report thait the0
tciffto to eoflectat landing at; Satbint Paisswa.s. wlidot;ti llsuccess.

Ihe H11ue(idiat lcaus oof the.ofill'lro waS tihe miI)'sapprhnll(lsioll of the(
11atvid authorities of tile r-eall streingth of thle enmilly'ls position11and tClhe
insu flicien1t, na1vail force with which' th attempt wva.s mad,.
It representedd, however,thle, entire navid lpowver that the )eparLt

monart affords for tall enterprise of tills character. No vessel drawing
over 6 feet of water can panss the bar att the mouth of thle Sabiie, Thil's
reduced the number of lboats able to center to fomil-A.,hoe Gli'f/?,
Sac/win,Aem wna, and (ra"ite.it. 'I'lese wereatll o1(1 )oatfs, of
(deayed( franmes and weak machinellil, cons8tnllitly onit of r'elmil, even
w1h011 enigilg,(e itl the ordilailry serviel oi the rivel.
The nlAva authtoritlies mlost fatifliar with the sabi ln, wVh1ichll 1ha1's been

constantly under blockade, believed that this force would hesbitificint.
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They supposed the battery at the pass to mount but two guins, and
were Iorft'(tl, confident of being able, if the enemy wt\# not so far
aipprised of oulr tsMovements as to be able to concentrate their forces, to
silence tle guns without -delay. It proved, however, that the battery
mounted six heavT;guns, three of which are believed to be IX-inch, one
it 7-inhll or 8-i4ei ritle, and the others to be mounted onl siege car-
'iatuos. To these were added a light battery and two gyunboats.
'Uhe arimy, of course relied conhfdently on the information furnished

b) the officers familiar with the gollld. It would have been wier to
lhia0e tested the strength of thl enPeimay's position, as uihight easily ha'e
been done by thle gLinboat stationed at that point forcing their fire,
N)it th(e desire to avoid arotsiing suispicion of our movement, the pres-
suire, of the Government for promjt action, and tile entire confidence
oci the naval -authorities ill their inftormation led to the course adopted,
The attack would heave been successful as it wvas, had the boats been

adapted to the, walters inl which they were engaged.Rlih action opened on T7uesday, the 8th instant, at 8 p. in., and
listed about an hiou. The 01(ItlTh, and AiL-Ana were early grounded,
an(1 the &aolim, disabled by ai chance shot, before the 0/aty
reached tile scen( of action, anld the 6'ttom and Saoheiw, being under
the -tullns of thle fort, were obliged to surrender.

'liie.Ar/zal:&and GYranite 0tWy, with aill thet transports and troops
imsi(le the b)ar1, got, off during the evening.
The] clifbtoln i's represented to have made a most gallant fight.

General Weitzel, with 500 men on board the transport GmnenalBanks,
was following (close ulponl the Cl0'fton when,.,she commenced the attack,
with ailln intention to land nt Old Battl-ery Point, about half at mile below
the fort, anld supplres theo le of thle enemy's gunlnes. Thiis would
111v1)v1eenlIteCo1llpuislied had nlot thle. (fflto. g1)lrounded exactly between
him aI tlCli pointtslectd(l for landing, and(l thle attelml)twas abandoned
only when theClott0}?llonand SAmiem/ad surrendered and thle Arizona
Nyws seeni to be Igrot(lagrind helple.s. Being (lepl'iyed of ill aidl of thie
gtilhoallts, the troops ttlsl)oi'tsl fell black to at position outside thle bar.

Oulr- loss is Ulirte'(l to two gullboats tile oflicers4 tain crews, ilnd
absout 90) 1m1e(11 who were oil )oard the i)oats its sharpshlooters; these
weCre eallptured. TI le IIled( ad( woun(led, it is believed, will not, exceed
30, The troops 1nd1 i'(eaining glinboats r0tr1n11'led to Berwivk Bayn11d1(1
Neow Or leanlls onl thO I 1th i1st an1t.

In till respects thle cooperation of thle naval authorities has behen
hI~ltarty anl(l efficient. Fully comprehending the puirpomes of thleo (CXov
e1'nm1en11t thly enltee(l 1)ipoIl the expedit3ionl %vithl great 8j)irit. (Joiln-
i1odloelb0i 11gave alil thle faistanlcemi11i power, ln(l (Jlptai) Cn(rooker,
oi' the c o, now a,tll'iwsOmlr', (Iosei'vs especial mention11r his con-

Were it not for thle very ser1iou,8 alld lamentable deficiency of light-
(1'raft gillunloats ill this department, to which I hatve so oftenI called the
attetnlltion of the Government, .1 should consider the loss of the two
l)oatSas tllimportailt, excep)t s to their, armament;, That of thlI
Y/itxJon wais important.
'Tlhe boats were unrelialble for any service, Oil account, of their deeaty

Itn(l weakiess, both of liill andl mifallillnery.
It gives I)lq great pleasure to say that .both in thle prepaiatioii and

'omIduSt of thle expedition, Ge Ineral Franiklin, his ofleers and moneii
exhibited the best spirit and satisfied every oxpetation 'that could
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reasoinal)ly hlave been required of them. The failure is to be attributed
solely to the nmisfortulln attending the gunboats aiid the ilmposibility
of managing them in the shoal waters or the Sabine. IHad it not bemeii
for this iicubralle unfitness for the work in hand the gallantlt'spirit
exhibited by both navy and army would have insured the entire success
of the enterprise. ^ * *
The only incident of serious moment tending to disclose to the

enemy our plans that occurred was the desertion' of an engineer while
the gunboats were- at Berwick Baty. This is believed to have been
the only advance information they obtained. * * *
Had we 'the requisite naval force or transportation I would renew

the attempt onl Sabineb or strike at the Rio Grande. But we have
neither.

* * * * * *. *

N. P. BANKS,
Mafrjor- General, COmnmanding.

Major-General JIALLECK
Commanderide Ch/f, (7. 8. Anigy.

Report of Moajor-Gonfiral Banks, U. B. Army, explaining to the President his plan of
action and the cause of failure.

1IEADQUARTEHRS DEPARTMENT OF THF.G1GULF;
Aew Orleans (Ootob1ar 12, it863.

SIlt: Dispatches from the (GIreneral inl Chief ilimpress mlle with tile
belief that y plani of action in the 1m1oveaielit to Sabilne Pa.ss is nlot
perfectly undelrstood by the Governmett. It was not intended for
thle occupationi of Sabine City. * * * Tleh landing coiltteplnated
and referred to in the orders given to General Franklinllas an al.ert-
tive for thitat of Sabbie Pass wtas upotn tile coast 10 or 12 miles below.

* * * * * * *

Tl'he movelmelnt to tle Sabille wits made upoIn the reports futinislhed
by the lnaval officers, who werl0)erfectly confident of their success i11
being ablle to destroy thie enemy's gulls. The gLrounding- of the two
l)Oat$ and thle withdrawal of tile, other two l)oats caused the failure to
effect; llidlig alnd thle re0tilu'rl of the arlyl. Ill lmly judgmlentthle ar
should niot have returned, but 9110111( have continue(l to thle point ildld.
(eated for leading upoin the coast, ais conitemllatedl in the instructions.
This wldild ave beeni done buit, for thle wi tl d rawal of thle two boats
that were free after the loss of tile ao/wlm alnd thle (Ol/fionE. T1h1( expe-
dittion sailed frolm t;he Mississippi onl the4th of Septemer and returne
to thle Mississippi on September 11.

4 * * * * * *

We alre3 now ill position fo al movt11 ement:Mitwb8tU i;'1'into6Toexs atIld
northward to northeastern Texas l)y way of Shreveport. * f *
While the army is preparing itself for one or the other of these

movelmcents I propose to attempt a lodgment upon some pointt oil the
coast froni the mouth of the Mississippi to tie Rio Grando. *The giu-
boat Tllneqsee was dispatclled by Comlillmodore Bell for this purpose onl
the 29t a ecareful and intelligent engineer (Captain Balker) acconlipa-
nied thl epepditioni. 'Tl, ienne8sme returned to New Orllaosoln tile
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16th instant. The report was most favorable for operations upon the
(Glf coast, * * * The expedition will sail to-morrow morning
(23d) at 9 o'clock.

* * * * * * ¢,

I have the honor to be, with much respect, your obedient servant,
N. P. BANKS,

iJfajor- General, Commanding.
The PRESIDENT OF ThIE UNIrTED STATES,

WasZtinton,6} 1). C.

Report of Commodore 311, U. 8. Navy, transmitting reports regarding the casualties on
the U. 8. steamers Clifton and Waohom.

U. S. STENAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
Of New Orlean8, Ia., Septenber R6, 1863.

SIR: The Bienville has arrived from Galveston for repairs of rudder
and boilers; she reports the crows of the vessels on that coast in good
health,.

Please receive enclosed copies of reports from Lieutenant-Com-
nander Dana, in reference to the killed and wounded on board of the
U. S. steamers OhNfion and Saohnl., obtained by flag of truce from
Confederate authorities at Sabine. I also enclose the last monthly
reports of lists of officers from those two vessels.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. II. BELL,

C(?nmlodove, }omdg. Vmest Gulf Blockading Squadron pro terx.
lion. GIDEON WELLEs,

Secretary of the Navy, lftadivlton.
(Hluclomure.]

U. S. S. CAYUGA,
0, Sabine Pas,1o.S8 , Sl)ctenier i,7, .1863--a. Mn.

SIR: On the morning of tho 11th installt I .sen0t ill a flag-of-truce boat
anc ascertained that neither the captain of the Olifton, nor Sahelnv was
killed; none of the Gbfton's officers wvee killed; 23 were killed and
some wounded, mostly bleloging to thheSaob m. The Confederate
officers said tho prisoners wvere hurried off to Houston, and conse-
quently they were unable to give me the names of killed and wounde(I,
but woul1(1(1o so Sundfay if I would( sond ill ia boat.
Captain Latnison, of the Granzte (Otiy, brought from Calcasieu 14

refugees. I havo questioned several of' them and canll hea1r of no fur-
ther injury to the M1if4m than the cutting{ of the steallm pipe. Trel
refugebs tell me that the Confederate Captain Fuller was sent for, and
has taken commnd of the Confederate gunlboats and cotton-clads; also
that, the IX-inch guns of the hlarriet Lane have beenl)laced oln the cot-
ton-clads.

P. n.-My nlag o-touce boat has just returned. The Confederates
say they have burl ed 28 of our people an(d they hlave it nume)Cr wounded.

I deem it necessary to have immediately a strlolnger force here, as
the Granite (Gty, all iron vessel, carries nothing bul, some howitzers,
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and the ArizOona has but three available guns. She is also an iron
vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. AyNA,

Captain JOHN P. GILLIS, U. S. Navy,
Omnimandinq U. S. .For^ee qif' (Ma8st of Teai.s

U. S. S. CAYUJGA,
OfbP ,Sabive l qss, Y'eh., Selminbe, .17, /863.

SIR: I have been unable to gain mlulcht additional information con-
cerning affairs on shore here,. The accounts of refugees anld pilots
vary and give nothing satisfactory. It is thought by one this Captainl
Fuller is here and by others that he is not. An Englisimanll namedl
Odlum, thought to be an excellent artillorist, had command of the bat-
tery before reinforcements arrived. A manl xiniied Payne, taken ait
Galveston and sent to New Orleans, supposed to be, a spy, had co0i-
mand of the cotton vessels just before the attack.

In the last flag-of-truce boat a rebel officer named Leon Smnith,
C. S. Navy, the person who commanded the captors of the IlAririe
Lane, came off and gave his card; a Major Magruder and a captain
were also in the boat. These officers we have not before seen. The
officer who caine off in the first boat has frequently been out and was
here during the engagement. 1 place more confidence in his account
of the killed and wounded.

I might add that it was reported by the officers in the last bsoat that.
the chief engineers of both vessels weore killed, and that tile executive
officer of the Olifton was wounded and died in Beaumniont, anid thatit
master's mute of the 0Obfion was killed.
As there is no sickness oln board the coal schooner, I have ordered

the Arizona and Granite City, each, to tiake, with what tilheylnow havo,
coal for ten days full steaming, which, when this v'essol i's full, *vill be
about :150 tons taken. If we wert' all to till up little o01 1lone would be
left for the &ndminole.

Very respectfully, yourobI1)edi(,entservIatW
.]~w~1enan~ C and,?rW. I-l. l)ANA,

Zieldent~tavt- 07non,(., 0("onnanzing 1U. S. S. (Oaplga.
Captfainl JOHN P. OIrimaIs,

Owlzaf/ Uc.S9 *PO'((,,/Sq(0//' qt Th'vaq.>

Dotiled report of Lieutenant-Commnuaudor Dana, It. 8. Navy, oommanding UI 0. S. oayuga,

(J,. S. GUNBOAT CAYMIA,
(, tSbine ,JPass, JTeecta, Otoboera 16, .1863.

Sin: In reply to your communication of the .12t;h instant, requirillg
a more particular account of the conduct of the several Vessels ari(
their coin-nanders on the occasion of the attack on Sabine Pass, I have3
respectfully to state that at the time the Sac/win wats disabled she was
at little farther up the stream than the other gunboats, alrd in the
Eastern Channel, about 1,000 yards from the battery (nearly abreast
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of it) IThe Arizona Was a short distance astern of her; the (rwi'tie
lily ahead of thie transports lbott I liles (downtstlream fr1omll thle
atitter, where she remaitned during thOe O6lg'omoli~flt without tiring.

I'he6ll tob was .some distance ahead of the Grym'it4 City in the
Western Channel. When the Saahenm wtsAi'sabled my attention was
nartieullarl, directed to the CUtJ4Qn, as all hopes of silencing the bat-

tery rested in her. She ran near the rebel guns and aground, as I
judged fr'omn her not moving while her engine was working. At on1e
tile 1. saw a quantity of steam rise from her, and thought she was'
.struck, but her guns continued to fire and hel beam to work. Durhig
the space of about twenty minutes,. when the Cliftom1 was Olngage(l at
close quarters, I saw it boat passing 'rol the Saolicnu to the .4rzona,
thle two vessels being very near each other, aind at one time saw the
AItzona beading across strea, andrlemaiining in that position with
her stern apparently aground. I could not see whether or not the
&w,/hem was aground, but thought ati the time that 1)oth chanlnels were
very narrow and shallow-niot wider thati the length of one, of the
vessels.
When the liZfton hauled her colors down and hoisted the white

flagf I looked at the Sotw?.lntd awh.'er colors down. 1.f they had
beeni hauled down before, I think 1. would have noticed it, anifd flam
almost sure the Sao/hnI had n white flag flvinlg before the CUlifto
hatiled (lown hier' ensignl. When tlhe Citfton surr.tenidered, 1. wits con-
fidlenit the troops would be landed and retake the gunboats, as there
Was n1o reel force in sight outside the battery. The transports
started out; the Gramwitk (liy passed the transports and went out to
the Caymua, which vessel wis anchored necar the wreck of the i1Thrninq
z.Li~,/d,'rhe . izq/o2?a catie (lown into minti channel tand stopped ahead;
or nearly ahead of all the trinsports, ts 1: supposed at the till e, to pick
tip) at number of l)oatt belonginig to the transport's anchored il the
channlell, aild probably to protect the tranisportis from it ]ebel stealmller
whihli wias then coming (down from ablove tile battery. Whether or
not she grounded hiso0l l(I0lonot know,
When I left thle,shore 1 wasaibolv' till our vIeSse9ls, alid gettilng Oin

board ats quickly ats possible, 1 found Ca'taiinLIamson of tgle GanntRe
(lilt there, who told ine thoe.A4izJOwln, with the othe's, h)aid hauiledl
dowin her colors id wais agroumnI.I1 replied theat whtn J1 last saw
the lrizouctq (since, h1e canem ou1t) her colors wore flying, anId that J.Idid
inot think( they hIaid boeol hauled (lown at any timie, or I wNouldhaive
seen it, I told Captain L"Atinson to go to the assmi.stance of the Ari'a,
who replied that it was wit'h thle greatest difficulty hie got mti the
(channel and would notb;l)e able to retulrn1, as it wars then boult(11;dusk.
Trhinkinig thatt one of thle light-dralft trallnx)ot Vessels wouldbevo of the
mosst service to the A.trimzot, J. i uest-edl'tienderl Franklin to send to
her assistance. lie said hie would do whato hle could. At aI)ollt I..: 30

. in. the Ari? . came out. I

As the naval aend armal y forces inl tllis (cas8e0ar0eso inltimately connected,
judging(l:gof one bralich. of the service without reference to thle other
wvo1ld lnot be in accordance with the strict rule of justice.

Very respectfully, your oI)edient servant,
XT. I-I, DANA,

1i.fltidt ant- (R~mm.an d&?', (.omnmand'inr (T. S. AS. Cayu(at.(4
(Conmnodore IH IT1, BIm

QOmnm dli'ing Wu8t .uetf 3BookadiVnr ASqziau(hn.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Oommodoro Boll, U. 0. Navy, to convene a court of
inquiry.
NAVY DIPARTMENT, October 0, 1863.

SIR: The Department has received your several dispatches ;in refer-
ence to the disaster at Sabine Pass.
You will order a court to enquire into the conduct of the command-

ing officers of thie U. S. steamers Arizona and Granite (lity, as revro-sented in the reports of Major-General Franuklin and Brigaidier-Gon-
oral Weitzel, enclosed with your No. 64.

It is desirable to learn as early as practicable the fate of the officers
and crews of the (0Jzfton and Sa/hen?, who were killed or wounded,
and who are now prisoners and the D)epartment authorizes a flag
of truce to he sent in for that purpose. Many enquiries are nmade
by relatives who are interested,

Very respectfully, etc.,
- CT~~~~~~~IDF.ONWVEILE5j

.Sec3retwty of'Jt/w ~N~zty.
Commander 1I. I-1.IeWryt.,

(Cmnd<q. JVetern. Oitef ilookadi'nfj Sq9u'(edrqon. pro ter.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Oomamodor8 Boll, U. S. Navy, expressing disap-
proval of the conduct of the expedition.

NAVY Diu-ATuTMENT, Octobe,' 9, 1863.
Sil: The Department received youlr Severall dispatches in ref(renice to

the combined expedition to Sabinie Pass, which resulted in the capture
of the U. S. steamers GtiVtonW tand Sa/ewin and thei r officers and crows.
While colmilmending your prolm)tnes and zeal in cooperating with

the Armiy, the Departmein't call not a1pprovo of the (lispiltcthingof three
or four small vessels to Sabine Pass to contend, in the narrow and
shallow channel, against earthworks. Nor can it approve of the plac-
ing of such an expedition under the command of an officer of COn1-
paratively little experioiene ill such matters.,

In such nmovements the Navy in (vtase of failure is always held
responsible, mid therefore they should not be made without the proper
force and material to guard against disaster and secure success, anld
should be Intrusted to oflicors of muticl experience and judgment only.

Trhe disastrous results and total failure of thle Saibino Pss expedi-
tioll ik It soureI', of rgreot, and it is to he hoped that sihnlar m110vorement's
muay nolt he undertktleon without it full consi(leration of th e consequence

rI spollsibilities.
Trhe co(linnilandinug oflicole of th1e U)(16eiO s1houl(1 ) 1 ought; 1)bfore i

court for leaving his blockading statioll without ordeJors.
Very resp)ectfully, OtU,,

(411)k.C)N M\1 ."T,}x.)

COnI1todorOI-iHNIENY 1I. lB.'IAI
t !orndqt. lYJe.q/ee. (heltf .zI?/ekdf/. sSq.tf7adri), 2X'eu (h'ican,/8.'~

Order of the secretary of the Navy to Llontenout-Commander Jadigan, U. S. Navy, to
explain his absence from the '.lookstde.

NAVY l)E1'AIUINu , 0(dtober10t1, 1863.
SIx: The D)opartment (dosires an explanation fromyo(Uof your

absence from the blockade off SabinoPePiss at the period Of the ftting
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out and arrival of the combined expedition under the command of
Brigadier-G'eneral Fraikfin, U. S. Army, at that place.

Very respectfully,
- ~~GIDERON WELLES

sSe~etur~y of tile Nvy.
Lieuttnan)t-lltommalllltnllldtr *JOIN MADIGAN, U. S. Navy,

-Gr ,, at~,CW raW, e.

Report of Lieutenant-Oommandor Xadigaii, 1U, 8. Navy, commanding 'U. B. B. Owaco,
explaining his absence from the blockade.

Nwx C'ASTI, , IME, Ootober 1J5, 1863.
Silt: In answer to your commuIIInicationt of the 10th instant, I have

to say that I wis blotskadilg Balone in the gunboat (waseo off Sabine
1ll(1 that 1 was obliged to go to Galvestont for oil for the machinery on
SilIday, the Oth of Soptembell alid left there as had beeoll (CCasionally
(dlone before for Co1a, etc. I left at .10: 30 a. In. anld artriv}ed at Gialveston
alt 3:80 P. Ill, of sname day. 'ITho gunboat (Oytea , being tnearlY filled
with coal, wats ordered tO 111up antd resin the blockade off Sabine,
Mlhicl shIe did, leaving, at 8 o'clock of that evening. I was ordered to
lill P witl coal ol Mon(day lit (Illvestoil. I1 regard to the fitting out
ot' the (onill)ine-d expedition, I know nothing of it at the tite ot my
leaving Sabine, 1nor (11(d the.ssimiol' officer off GralveSton, to the best of
mny knowledge und 1)elieff.

I am, respectfully, your obed ivmtl; servant,
.JOHN IMADIAN,

I, 'eleiea(81?I - (4,,IjRR>(kndq)',(I.} AS',Nav.{Y.
lion1, GID1EON WETmLLMNS

AY~~wrelavy the~~,A'iv..
Report of Oommodore Bell, U. 8. Navy, aoknowledginK the order to convene a court of

enquiry,
.1. S. STEAM S1.OO1'. PENSACOLA,

Q/f' iWw(h'lean.n, l[(., October 30, .1863.
Sint: .1havo thle honor to acknowledge tho receipt. of your order of

October 2, (lirecting atcourt of' en(qu1iry to 1)0 h1Q1(1 OU the commnianding
offlieor'8 of the (h'ftflde Cty andi th3e Ai~i.on.

'P1hose thN'() st(ae1111rs1'1P 110 now it sa o01 )lbOckado, andl the miitttri'iid
(I'idilCO i.Y WIti~itthe ari-Ill at )1CSO1it. i11 llieh f3lol. Your ordor A1111
h)( m(tp)lie(l wN'ithl 11,4 Ol 1)l'll'tielfl.)llO,

PITleAi 'nsaI.9(hS 1)been0 Honl;t to tho ('coal.st. ol' TeXIaIs, wvith, illnstrctiol01s
Io' thei comumanditig officer ofi' Sitbino to scu)(d ill it hlag of truce to
itase(rtain tho killed, wounded, andprlo)l'ot1e1'.sof the 0/on and ,Saoen.

I have the honor tobhe, sir,s er, respect full, y obod jent servant

CRonono0lmfe, o(lZ/;fl. Miwst15 (rat{, B ,qu.A b(Ir'onjo.4'o tein.
Io0n. GIDEON WXmLaES,

Secr~fa (fqttiw AVravy, Win~19~fl /o U.,

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Orooker, U. S. Navy, coninimiuding naval foro
IHOUSTON, 'TEx,, AlItpembtvI .19, .1863.

SIRn: By p0r'IIuliSSiOll (Of till) pryV0st-nlalj'8htener()lleltstl of TeXasl, I hlVe
tile honlor to miake a1conlcie ITPO)Ot, Coniceri`ing tile Capture of tells
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Clif'to and wohenm, and the failure of our attack on the fort at Sabine,
passing thle failure of tihe 'rvandte Olty to anchor oif the barand

showtho concerted signld whereby welost the advantage of surprise
and other failures.

On the night of thle 7th istaunt thewhole fleet alnchored off the bar,
andItt daylight the nextmorning I crossed the bar in the (7lif on to
reCIonno0iter. I found a cottoln-lad gutiboat and a very strong-looking
lhattery sitlate(l where Iexpeted(l to find it, and aftIe atteimptingl to
draw theirlire withoutsucce('Oss fell hack and signalized for. the wfiole
fleet to crossth1e barl, wh}ih waIs donte.

I thenl ent on) boal'd(Genleral rianklin'.s ship toiainaneye for,the
attack, which was lintlly decide-d as follows: Whil( theC'ftanwas
hellitng the battery witl slhort-fze shells tihe ASraoCie andAitizond
were to advatnce lupthe Louisiana channel, and thus compel tile enemy
to chllange the trailing of' his gulls, wh'leni the C0,ifton. wts to advance
ral~icly upthe Toxaschannell an1d e1lwavor too t)ain a 1OSition near
0101mlgti to the btutter'y to ea11blet the lmrpshootos t.o )ick offtlhe
enemy's gunillrs.

Trho (h'fante Oly was to sttirt, with tllhe (i/'tu'?01,a1nd, following hler'
up1) thO e Tex clhftilaiel, takelip ositio j ust al) V t hl batt ery Un(l

cover thle landhing of trooI)s at tit t place from the tranlsport (/ene'rid
Y1a'nks, which troo)s were to advaneo nipi(lly up) the bank toiwtrd tih
oellney fn(l support; the lM'fo.1, should shile, ats was expected(l, rou(l
natr the battery. It waius 4 o'clock il thle afternllooll before Ieneal
Firaniklin wats re'itdy to cooperate, by which tiime the smoke of several
steamers. wa.s-discov.ed(l cominig dowIn tihe lhike.
The arrangements ot thle army leing tat latst Comupleted, the 0/AI' ?oi

took uip her position ill thO Texasi channeIMl andIe begaln to shell thlee my.
''lih &w(/,wh7 stAitrto(ldi) theoLolosiainl clannel, followe(l by the A'rizoiw,
and after groundlidg slightly, (etered the ch1annela1 joine( d in th

actioll ats they moved lup), 'l h (/rlan. ityil dand the (/eeraI(l,.T A'ns,
with their anChorsl 1ll), ly ready to follow.
At the 8ecom(1i(lishage romtheiln1lemy's gulls the (6,f'7ton, with at

full hetad of St.l ,1, 4t0111ea dme 1)iadly 1up) the! 'Pl'exiRslifil tOWflWd thO

When1 th0e Oli'fou wais aIbout halfway 1up) to the battery 1. n1oticed
with great suirpris thalt the ('ailote (1iiy Ialnd theo(/Ne{r/8 lkn/s wereo
still living dr11-iftilng atcross tihe tidle, making no atitept tO folow; t

the0 SaIe t 1im ,11ashotfromll the ellelllmy struck th(1mc/awhoun'.l)oiIc,(dis-
lbliig her infstlitly 111and ilenidhg hier. fire; hult, depinding 1up)on1 the
.u1ppolrt of aill thl oters, thre (!l'f'W .Itkpt onl 11h' (oliS(3. Inl a short
timle, however, 110h wll'ee ropo was81hot awtay ad s81h gr)ouIlnd(l oo.ner0l01'
than llwas eXpecte(l, an11d inl ulhe a OSitniOl diat oldy threo of heri gulls
could bear oln the 1ittory, and wiith three we kept ull) the fight, malkinlg
every effort to get thfe vessel afloa1t, but lbcfore we Sicced(Ied a shot.
passi(l th rough 11he holeior "'ld machinllery, (disalblilZng er coCompletely.

Unfltil's tim1e every 1man0 stood to )is post, It(1 the fight, wias il)'
glr8ssilln favolrbly, but the steitn drove alY the stiarpshlooters ofl' the
uppel' (3ck. Many, tiring the vessel was about to blow up, jwnped
overboard; fat the0 4amelO tim1e0 the enemliy got our1- rnlge,1 and(l thill.r fire

iganl to tell everely(3'0l. T1h10 Vess.3eel twice' caught fire, and the men1
were falling fast;, My executive ofhlcer (Acting Master Robert
Rhodes) fell miortally wounlmdd. T'wo othler officers received wounds,
and the mn, noticing thalt 11n support Wals near, many of them became
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unsteady; enough of then remained, however, to keep tip a very
offectual fire, which was being dono with the faint hope that we might
yot be supported, when I was nmet by two of my officers and informed
b)y one of them that he had hauled down the flag and that we could
not fight any more. With groat indignatioll ordered it hoisted
atgaln and 0ll to stand to their guns; b'ut the exImple had becomec or-
tagious, with few exceptions. T'he men had left their gilins and were
taking to the water. At thosameotmiiie shot fromii thooaleeey diisabled
onle of ily threle guns, and the lock of another broke, thle remitnant of
the csrow tiringr it with a hammller. IUnder the} oii'um~st~lncec, and see-
ilg that thle Ai-'474ut failed to push (onf, the Granqi'te Cit/y and Generatl
fia'nk8s to make the slightest attemhipt to support 1111, th;e, ene1y>'s, fire3
becoming 11101m 0 and miiore deadly, deserted b5y all but at few brilliant
exceptioms, I deemed it myl, (du1ty to stop the slautghtel by .showing the
white flag, which was. donlo, atlndt vo fell into the hands of the eneomny.
WXhlile thle fight wats thus i)l'rog'esing the con)mnderi' of the ,S(ach/w
.sent to the Arizon-a tllaor(det to advance and take him ill tow, but it
.vms not obeyed,
The .Arizom lJay astei'ri nearlyo silent t itil tChe toli'minatioll of thle

fight, when she tuned aindi fed.
T'hle conduct of the1 oninmnnd1e1RI ol'Ofhe i ri.blwat1W(f('dOrtauite (ly o01r of

illy offlceor who ltuled (lown tihe flag I itin iot1now calle(I upllo to char-
ctew,'rize, nol that of Generid FraItkliin inl failing so lutterly to cooper-
ate, but I trust my Government will soon place mlle inl a position to ask
anll eniquiry into the facts.

I canl Tot concludel11 without be)(artting testiimony to the gallant miannetr
wvhiclh thle collmlailnding offliccl of thle S(a/WCi carried ollt, so far as hie
(coluld, i5 )alpt of thle pjr gmt1tiiii1lm.

I alml, veIy resp',detfll ly, your obeflient se'vatlt,
ifcling~4~/uiU~i' Iu'u/nan / Ft JI:1)FXl1IOK ( 10(0K F3J1t

(Collmlodore II. II, 131ml
C'O1/111m'fl(b'flj/y IV7eml 0'(1/1'Si/AS(/'t(/?ofn, Orleam/)()r/e , LaU.

Letter from Oommodore Be11, uI. . Navy, to Major-0eneral Magruder, 0a. . Army, request-
ing the names of the killed, wounded, and oapturod of the U. S. steamers Olifton and
Saohem.

J} . S. S"'1'I1AM S4.()0)l PHI:N.SAC10()ik
Q/f Ne Orleans, La,., 0(:!tolwr P)7, /86,11,

(4HNk1RA1,: I itill1u110uthoiZed to 4e11dita flatg of truceo ilnto Sahi n Pass
to ascortaill thle liamos of the klled, wounded, and(lCa)pt 1'e(1 ollicrl's
anIml (crew of thle lIte, U. S. stealmel's Olizt, Otildnand Suel/ ill Sa0)ine)
pauss onl tilhe thl Septembori lst, and(l subsequent, castalties am11olig them.
I i'(qllost, Sir4 you will ilndly suIipply the inforlmatioll, ill order to
relieve the anxiety of their refiltions. 'Pheo senior offlieor onl l)bolok(dtd
off Saibilno or (4t1l6estoil ^vill releivo your1''l)ly.

1 iunrl,', Iletfully, 37Oul0 obedient servalt,
(oInmodore,(1nuir1s. lI','s/i (be~f l?/oek H~q, .S IdT. /W3, t.1lClom,,m)27.9olore, (OonuIl l.. T~'1;s'/ 0r} 1t/' Rlecbhi,q tSquadJronp2/r e till.

IN11%joll'-Cst1t100111 Jy0lIN 11. MAUHUD1l,)1*:t,
A.7 111Y0f.W/~ /' 76l01,8.bu
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report of Acting Volunteor Lieutenant Crocker, U. I. ]N , prisoner In the Conferate
lines, transmitting list of oasualtios on the U. 5,isteamerx Clifton and ecIem.:

CAMP (itoto rixx, Noveonber 9, 1863.
SiaR Your communication, tinder .vAte of October 27, 186 ,to Msjor

General .J, B. Magruder, askinlgthe names of the killed, wounded,
and captured officers and ecrew of the late U. S. steamers OUton and
&zohernm, has been this day refeV'ied to m11e, with permissionto answer.

I have the honor to forward you herewith a correct list of the cap-
ture-d officers and, with the exception of the colored men, of the crew
of the Clifton, and as near as 1 am able to ascertain a correct list of
the killed, wounded, and missing. 1 also forward similar lists of the
ASwohenm, as handed me 1by Actfing Volunteer Lieutenant A. Johno.

In nly former report I mentioned the name of my executive officer

All the wounded have recovered, but of the mi-4sing it its known that
miany were drowned.

I also include a list of officers anldl mIltent of the Signal Cvorps Il(l of
the Seventy-fifth New York Volunteerlis.

I an), very re.Sp)ectfull, yo1 r1 (bodiont servant,
IlFmuI)muoR10K CHooKmIt,

itl tting/ 1'ol'w ('.( iendomant,, (1. AS. Navy.
Coimmodore 1-. 1-. Il3EtI .r.,

COomdI'/. W(Wevti 0'a/tf ASe/adrofl, q/J iVei Orlean8, La,
I EuchlouresJ

,Ao/lWo /.(1e(,1 soYdid'er.--i--(eorgo W.mngo, ()ordinary seamani ; Williiam
We181h, lalidsmian; Danliel McCarty, o(wdinary seaman; Janmes E. Hiodg-
kifis, landsumn.,

,id of killed, womld(led, ((d mlisi/, U.(S.S,. (W'btoi.
.A~ied,--lRohert Rh}odes?,8 acting mlastei' andlC executive othieer; Michactil

D)riscoll, landsilmall; a negro contraband, neame unk 0ow n. Of Seventy-
fifth Regiment New York Volunteers: L. I). Hallock, corporal, C(oni1-
pany B; (1. 1T. Beardsley, 1). E. IarkerJ privates, Company 1B; 1I.
Raymond(, pri tte 'Comilpany A; James [M. jI leediet, private, (OomIpany
);'W. IV. Miller, private Company G(; William F. Pray, )rivatLe,
Signal (COrps. Total, 10 k led.

1Iround(,/.(1d.,---, 4. Bi-itdlly. third assisttunt engineer; William
Mahllony, laiaws.11mn l(Peter Broyn, seama); Morris.Powi'r Mecon(l-
OcaS fremilalnD. Of 3oVentv-fifth Rlegimont New York Volunteers:
E. N. Andrew8, E. L.IJ lrasloy, pr)i\ivates, (Comlipally B; W. 1. Beebo,
Johin 4.]([.Jj l)bll, llprivltes, (Com61pally (4; iAieutnlollt 4. W. 1)ana,
Signa~l~l (Cor) Hliglly, Total 1) wOlIV d,

.J.i'8n31fi--21rwV6ty-onle of thO ro(w,n1amilles liillOW1n--1Ositly col-
ored, Of Seventy-fiftll Regiment New York Volunteerst: 0. A.
Browl, corporld, (Comllpany A; A. (0. Borden, It. 0. Can( ldid, F.
Olfod(I, 1t, .TIuleir, privates, (Comipany 1B; A. V. Brown, I. Mimi),
privltes, Company OC. Total, 28 ml;issing.

ran(total. o10 killed, ) wounded, '28 missing.
Very respectfully,

F'lmlNDEMuvK CHOOK
Adbly, brJbtvde' Llutenatnl, U. 8. ki'my.
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rEndemomet.1

Comlplete list which accompanied this sent to War Department
February 20, 1862.

List of officers and erem of the late U. S. S chem, (it Sabine Pass, &ptember 8, 186*,
P'RISVON .

Ofticer8-Am os'Tohnson, acting volunteer lieutenant; A. H.Roy-
1noids actingensign; J. C. Honey, eating master's nmate; W. 14,. Bridges,
acting master's mate; A. E. Larrien, paymaster's clerk.

PAtty qofes.-John Taylor, boatswain' mat (9xchanged*); Her-
man Spilker, quartermaster (died at Camp Ford, .June, 1864*); J'. C.
MeNerney, quartermastor.,

aenueniEdward Foley (exchanged*), John Stewart, George Brown
(oscapevd*), Charles Brown (died J'une 1, 1864, at Camp Ford, Texas*),
William Sutter, Johni 'Thompson (died Matrch 1.4, 18J4, at Camp
Forcl*)} Alexnlde1hr Ashton (reported as having c~caped*), John Do
(tItst, Phonlmts Hall, Thollias Mulman, I)aniel Baker, George Mc(ler-
ran, William Vargmn John Swift.

Ld.(d?.nen,.-Johl1n Imbush (died August ', 1864, aIt C'n p Ford*),
AlMiael Doe Lanoy, James MccVoy- James Kelley, Thomas Mileoin, -John
C(arey (dicd ,July 13, .1864*), M. J. Flynn, G'eorge M. Whiteman,
.Jameso. Stewart (exchanged*), William l heaton, Peter Mrartin, John
A. Andrews.

Enrneer'.s dorpartment.-John Hayes (escaped*), l)ennis Toomey,
Johltn McDonough (said to have escaped and reached the blockade*).

K IJlSJ.).

0#41erR8.-Jolhtn Fraser, seCondl msiXtaxnt,ngiher.ASoaqnw.--1Johln Williamu.
/'Wromen. Will lun Robinsotn, Riclrd'I'ardTu r, Thomias Sullivanl,

TIhoms Ryan, Calvin Williams11.-4
MIMSING,

Q0/Nel8.--J.ohn Mi n i'm, th i'd iissist4ant engilneo' (dead*).
Seaman.'.-Peter Bepson (reachle the Alvizoona*), (4. Williatn Meeker

(reanch0ed the /Avi)n0)a* .
Lanusmitsnon.-Potor Loee, Hellry BrowI William (Gleinn (deld onl the

Avrizona*), George Horton (relaclhe'd Ari R*), alIdlell Smith, Ulmsc
(Callrtcr, WIilhiam Wilson, J`h1n1 Clhac, Willis (Gree611, Wvilliamnt Ljowe
(O'eClaeod the AdzonaM*), SAlmel 8mithl (renlched th1i rtizona*), John
IHIorton ,John Holles.

Very respectfully, AMos JOnNSON,
fAotio~,nfX~ll.{'..U8l0't}{.@. Aramny.

fIETxdorsomolit. J

List of officers atnd lprivates of Ccompany 1), One hundred anrd sixty-
first Regiment Now York Volunteers, onl boattSa/ena, killed, wounded,
otc., sent to War l)opartmont February 20.

* In pxollel.
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5eoond report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Crooker, U. 8. Navy, late comman4ing
naval forces.

E-4ARTOWN, MASS., Apwild 9, 1866.
SIR.: While a prisoner to the rebels I received permission to forward

a Concise account of the circumnStances attending the capture of the
U. S. -Steamers (ifton and Sa&e/n, under mny command, anid the fail-
ture of thle attack upon Sabine Pass, rexas, September 8, 11863, but I
am uiiltle to leatro that it reached the Departmient. I hXave the honor
now to s'enid a more complete report,
As artrlatinged between Major-Geneorl Fratnlklill, c1om1mllandilig the land

forces Cominio(dore IL. I-I. Bell, and myself, the attack upon Sabine
Pass was to have been at surprise. It was intended that the expedition
should arrive off the pass (during the night of tile th, and be ready to
staxt iln over the har' with the whole force at early datylight on the
morning of thle Tthl, with the, expectation of finding tlhe rebel steamiers
known to be there With steamain down, when they would be inable to
escape,
Ilnorder to insuire thle 8succe.s of this plan, Commodore Bell dis-
atcheod thle 0rtI'te(IraUe G111. Acting NMastelr C. W. Lamlsonl1 comnmllanding,11aving 0o1ur|principal. ilot olotnoard, it, day in advance, with orders to

c(IlUIItIW1111cte with the blockaders ait Sabine and anchor his vessel
exactly tit, the mouth of the chnttinel and at. light to show a light from
t ,ieseal)oard side of his vessel, by wlicic fleet could, on their
arrival, 1)e guided to t proper attichorage,

Onl tile 1mlorn1ingr of the 6th of Sepftolembr the advance division of
thle land forces, under Brigitdier-Genenral Weitzel, in translp)ots, conl-
vo(yed, by thl U. S. S. Arizona, Acting Master Howard Tilbits, (!0o11
urntlli migs reondeo.voied tit Barrel Stake light-house, Atehataithtr .laay,
whero they wve-re wlaitedi by the naval. fqrce undermily com1ImII}and,
namely, th;e lJ, S. stlniQros Cbtion. and &S/ohen, Acting Voluinteer

ollitlnlant Amos J oh uson.
After (letalinilg sharplsh.ooters to the three gilm)oats, the whole force

startled for Sabin-e, regulating tile speed so ats to arrive at the pass
pullingg the night, ats had been arranged. After dark tile vhole coIn-
voyY following thle CIafton, closed iln with thle land ant movelld down
thel (coast, in not more tlim 4 fathomis water, to ensuire fallilginf With
thle Gra tie City and her signal t, asthere wats no other way to
ascertitill the exact position of thle pass iln at dark nlight.

'The expedition steallned along tile coast in this wtay uIn1til, by the
reckl(olling and the trending of tile colist, It wias celrtaii1 in that it had
l.)ise(l then (oesilre(1 lpoinlt, wliol it. tili'led ani(I igio(v l)back in the samle
wa~yuntil, by the reekoninllg, it. having aiaiim passed wth soulguht-for
poilit;4becamelio ceriitail that the(tbhoirani/?7 W / wa1ls notJ. ait hot' l)ost,
thiat tile lblockaders wvere also awvay ad, cons(equentlyl, that the
exp)edition ("otildl not anclhor exactly Iat tIeatl)Ointed lq)O(. I tiei'(efore
d(ee'elmed it- b)est to 111ove to the (eItstw1ard andloiI(Iore fail enough
to l)e Concealed ti'oi11 the (coaIset whXYen1 it 1)tilten (daylight, and it
W11s (lone.
At diyflight the (`rbnail/e (Vity wvas in. siplht. ilnshoreanol' c111i1 e10at',.

Acting Maste-or I Ianson reported that onl alrrivinig off tlho pais's thle day
prIeAtoviouishe folind oIVobl-okaders there, blt, s8o01 after achorinlg, h;e
(I.qicovorediat Iftxgo IIataofwar .stem1' pitited lead color, which; his
fertileo imUmigilat'iOI transformed into tho dreadfiul .llUabana,; that he(!
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thereupon got underway and left, went to the mouth of the Caasieu
River, and sent in a boat to get information about Sabine, but-obtained
11011
As this first attempt at surprise had failed, land as there wasdsnger of

the enemy's obtaining some information of our intentionsthrough the
ill-advised communication at '(aleasieu, I proposed to GeneralWitzel
that we should iminediatiely start for Sabine and make the attack At
once, but he was Atill in favor of attempting a surprise and preferMd
to wait for the next'night, and, as my orders were to "cooperate with
the army "I, of course, waited also.
The Granite City was sent once more to the pass, with orders to

anchor and show a light, as before directed, and the other steamers
were extended in a line across the route of the other' divisions of the
expedition to intercept them. During the day, however, it was ascer-
tained that the division under the immediate command of General
Franklin had passed unseen and was at anchor off the pass. As sur-
prise was now nio longer possible, the.. remainder of the expedition
moved in toward the pass, and during the night of the 7th came to
anchor near the channel. There I folunid the gunboat Cayuga, and to
her commanding officer 1 showedmy orders and asked for information;
but be, although he had been stationed ofl' the pass several months,
was ullable to give me the Slightest information about the character
of tile fortifications or the amount of force in the pass, but believed
we should find them much stronger than we expected.
Having informed General Franklin of this, it wats deemed proper for

the C/,ton, first, to steam, in over the bar at early daylight, ana then,
if the anchorage was safe, to signalize the other gunboats and the
transport' to pass the bar also. Accordilnglyr at daylight, on the
morning of the 8thi, I crossed thle bar ill the a'leftoi? and moved uip thle
pass, when I discovered ft verly formidable eatrthwork, mounting six
gins, somlle of them) apparently ver' 1heavy, and a small cotton-clad
steanmer, but, with the exception of a very few ih the battery, no
troops, and no signs of aty1 nor of any other fortifications.
Aftr steaming up) wit un easy range, of the enemy's guns and

throwing a ilmber of s11ells to (lraw their fire, without success, i sig-
taled for tle whole fleet to cross the balr, which was done its fast as they
couIld push through the amud, and by about 1.0 o'clock a. mi. all the
gunb11)oats and a large number of transports wvere inside at anchor.
Immediately uipon his arrival, 1 lboar'de(l Geeioral Franklin's steamner

to consult about the next. move. It wats decided that the battery
appeared too formidable to warrant tin attack by the gunboats alone,
as wnas first iinten(ide, for, with tile exception of the Giijfto'n, their
arnamneonts were light,and thle boilers and machinery of the whole
entirely unprotected, andie it was deterifilned that the arnly should
assist in the attack. 1 took General Franklin and General Weitzel
ashore in my boat to reconnoiter, twhenl it wits decided that a landing
of troops could only be effect at. the Oid Biattery, where thle bank
wvils nearly porpendiCtilar and thle water of stufficient depth to allow
fa stealert to run directly alongside of it, but which was within range
Of the e1ln31my's gun1IS. 'hb.ose fActs ascertained, the plan of attack was
arranged as follows:

It bleinrgevideolt from thle appeaiance of the onelly's gluns that they
weel elolated afnd pointed to (-colland( 0oe particular l)lace in thle
Trexas channel, alnd that if the gullboats reached that point without

N w .--VOi, 20a -13
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diverting their aim thiey would be almost certainly disabled,I 4eter-
mined to avail myself of the other channel, and by sending apart of

my force up that compel theei*nemy to change the direction ;of iis
gguns or permit thotnlto pass the battery unmolested. Apcqr&4ngly, I
ordered the Sac~ema, followed by the Arizona, to steal rapidly iyp the
Louisiona channel,,while I, in the Oltoi,- advanced slowly up the
Texas channel, with the intention tolmake a dash upon thie battery the
moume;)t its guns were turned upon the Saohem' and A'rizon a. Inally
event, I expected that a part of m)y force would pass the battery, and
felt sure that either vessel could cope successfully with the enemy's
miserable cotton-clad which lay b)ove,
The aranMito 'ty having only a battery of light howitzers, was

detailed to follow the Clijon UtakeQposition iust above the Old Bat-tery in the Texas chalnnlel, ald cover the lauding of the troops, which
were to begin to land th1emoment the guilboats commenced the attack
The troOps, as fat as they landed, were to bethrpwnas forward as skir-
mishers and sharpshooters, and assist to drive the enemy from their
gunis.

All parts of the plan, were fully understood by General Franlklin and
General Weitzel and by the commanding officers of the gunboats, and
met with their expressed sanction laid Approval. As I left General
Franklin to colmmIence the attack, illy last words were, that if I grounded
under the battery, as waIs possible, I should lie entirely destroyed
should he fail in landing the troops ashe proposed, and hie again promn-
ised to lave his transports follow thegunboats closely.

The naval forcc, were ready for the attack by nool), butwere delayed,
waiting for the arm'ytransports, until nearly 4 o'clock, when General
Frank in informed ine thathe was ready, and 1 at once mltdo the sig-
nal to engage,alnd commenced steaming slowly uip the Texas channel,
throwingsXi11is rtApidly froin the IX-inchgunt folwalr. The Sao/eom
l1locoeded slowlyulp theLoulisiantlachatnel, fol owved after considerable
floundering, by the Arizona and reached early hal ?waty to tle battery
before the enemy changedthe direction of theirguils and even then
they fired so wildly that of about thirty shots aiinme at thleS&zoh/
only one took effect; but that ope totally disabled her and silenced her
fire,Trho commander of theS&ohemn informled mie that uts soox as he was
disabled he anchored tolrevent grounding and sent it message to the
commaIF4nderof the.Aizzowatocomle uip) and take him in tow, )ult,filthough
the Ariizona wats at one tine nearly within hil, the or(ler was not
obeyed, and the 8caoheM was thereby lost.

Tlhe Arizwon slovly followed the, &wlwm'n, kee Ming 111) it slow alydvery ineffective fire until thoe Sac/hen Wvas dislabi, auid timM iade n10)ffo1rt to pass tihtl, vessel, hut lay in thle ehannol, ren(lerg no impor-
autassistane, until thle(ity011j,' and &wh/wm Surrendered, wh.eishe
turned and made her escape.

Th"re dCity, althouglh ordered to follow thoe(T,1,ftoib closely
until itsposition abovethe Old Battery was reaclhed, apparoentlymlundo
n1o attempt to obey thle older-, butlay durihig the wholeenigagemlent
driftiin with thle tide near the transports antm l)eyod thle reach of tlhe

Immninediatelythat thle battery clhangtled the direction of its gunsthe
Qbifton started, underit fullhead of steamll,u1p thePTeXlas channel and
bad reached more than halfway to the battery before the oteemydis-
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covered ,l;or rapid approach; but then they atopnce brought every gun
to bear; uponi- her. Their ,aim,, however,' bad, as I expected, become-o
deranged that not until theGlton had had her wheel iopes sbot away
or parted, and had ground in Consequence, did their shot take effect.
The COfton:grounded in a position such as enabled us to use nnly

three guno, which were for a time used with accuracy and effect; but
Eoon after she grounded a shot struck the steam drum, when she be-
came entirely helpless. The steam and hot water drove the sharp-
shooters and every one off the upper deck. Another shot mortall
wounded AotingMmastei Robert Rhodes,..my executive officer, who feli
ctly in the fight bravely doing his duty.

In order to bring another gun to bear, I ordered Acting Master'
Matte H. S. P. Rollins to train his gun forward and blow out the side
of the vessel, This he did, and that gun was thus brought into use
during the remainder of the action.
Upon the loss of my executive officer I directed Acting Master B. S.

WeOks,- who was next in rank and in command of the after pivot gun
(1not in Use), to assume the duties of executive officer. l-Ie replied that
Ile "'did not see anything to do." Soon after the vessel caught fire,
aind I directed him. to have the fire extinguished. le asked me if 1
expected him to do it himself, saying that hie did not know where the
l)uickets wei -and coIld not control themiein. I thon ordered the senior
engineer, James A. Fox, who was standing near, to have it put out,and he did it promptly.

In the meantimne th.e onemy's fire was becoming hot and deadly, and
1ien0 wOre falling fast. A shot struck the mu'!zi1e of one of the forward
gulls, partially disabling it and wounding many of the crow. While
pnloing new men at the gun I learned that the lock of the IX-inch pivot
forward (mny mainh dependonc) wats broken, btut the crow were man-
hilly fighting it andlt explo(ling tho primer with at hatcllet,

In this wvay the fight (continued about lalf Ianhour, and yet the Grwt-
itC 6i7 or, toic army transports had made not thO slighitest movement
toward taking their positions, hut lay drifting withl the tide. Trhe
&w/thwml t had become entirely silent, the Ari0na making only at few
ineftrectual shots, aindl thenonly's fire becoling more tend moro aceurate
aind deadly.
While I was at the forward gun, directing the fire and encouraging

the crow with thoe hope of being able to hfohi out till the armliy slhotZld
altiord us the, promnisedl relief, Acting Master Bonjamini S. Weeks-the
ofilier who in the comnmeneenient of the engagement, could find nothing
to do(-catin to me in(lentreated me, to surro'ndr inld save a use9oless
sactrifice of life, adding that hIe had already hauled (lown the flag I I-le
called mlly attention to the fact that no help 11t1d u1s yet star-ted, alnd
thsat there vas nlo appeaorance of fnly,coining; thal; the &S/wien, was
lisntaled and 0ilenlce trhe Arizon( retreating, an(l our own m1n rapidlly
mm I);ng overboard; that; it was of no ugao U) fight longer. Unfortu-
atittely, by this time his remar1Ik was true, for, seeitng the a111 g hauled

(lowIl, thoe munl )eeame rapicily delnoralize/.d, andl,wi itfw brilliant
oxceptiotns, began to leave the guns andil take to the waiter. Thus my
ltist,hope left mie, alnd I surrenciered, immuediately destroying all signal
books and public papers.
During the engagement the wounded received 11o Attentioli, as the

Sirg9(en, Was not to be foun(l. It wats ieported to me, that Acting
Assmstant Surgeon 1). I. T. Nesitell climbed over outsi(le and got upoin
the rudder, anid there remained during tho ongagemenlt.
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It is with great reluctance 'that, I report the conduct. of the com-
manders of the Grain'te (likty and Ar?'zcna; of Acting Master B. S.
Weeks and Acting Assistant Surgeon D. D. T. Nestel1-conduct so
unusual in naval cers-but, I beloved it a duty I owe the service and
the country.
The reason why the army failed so utterly to cooperate, after having

promised so fairly, I have been unable to learn; but it; has been since
proven to me that if a single movement toward landinL troops bad
been made, the3 en1emny would have evacuated Sabine Iass an'd the
expedition would have proved a success. For two clay8 after the fight
there wore not 300 oneii at Sabine or within many i Ies of that place.
My report woUld ho incomiplete without mention of the gallant con-

duct of Acti Ensign William W. Weld, who has been also mentioned
for gallantry by oth'w commanding officers. Ie andhis wholeI un's
crew fought thle forward pivot grun in the coolest and-.most gallant
manner possiblee. Acting Sccqn1AIssiwtaint Enginoer James A. Fox
Acting Master's Mates flHenry S. P. Rollins andl( N. boring Cannon
also deserve comimen'dation for tho gallant manner ill which they fought
their guns and prforlled every duty. All th petty officers a I so
behaved roemarkal)ly well, standing to their gun4s and fighting to the
last.

Inl conclusion I he)ar willing testimony to thQ gallant mantler in
which Acting \oltiiiteer Lieutenant Ainos Johnson, of the S/hewm,
carried out, so far tis he could, the dtity assigned him.

I have the honor to 1be, Most respectfuflly, you1r obedient servant,
FRl)EDEI(CK CROCKER,

.afdiq( TIro)til.sL'eer Lietoliteud, U. fSi. :N(I#y.
H011l. (4II)WON NVPTI;I14

.(Sevreus{tay qte} Xav'i~~ly.

Report of Acting Xuster Tibbit, U. S. Navy, late commanding U. S. S. Arixona.

U. S. 13ARK WILLIAM (J. AwNr MsoW,
JAobile 7Bay, jay 16, 1865.

SIn: Il ireply to the enclosed extract, from the report of Acting
Volunteer Lleuteniat F. (Crocker I would( respectfully stitto that at
thle time the U. S. S. Yaoh/w wats di8ahled at Sabine Pass thle vAi"t'rOna
was so near hot' that fslhe wats stoppeduldi hacked to prevent, foiuling,
inl (doingq whichshle groun(led by the ster)n. 'The oeb) tide swug her
arSl8s te camu nel, whetl she grounded foiwar'dIilon an oyter0( bed.
At this timie at boat, was slnt. to the &lw/uwi, anild 1'etlit'uled With .3

badly woui1)dol 111011 btittoo1'ders, Ti colorsof1(?th '0/Wfle'In were
down and at white latelg flying ait the fore.
The A1 rizona wats exericattod fromi the po Itini hc h arl.'ll(8Yt~liZ~ttr IWli.o~li'It{( 11',l8l).iiIIill 5iel(l shle watlS

with much diftlhenlty, owving to her partly (1l.stI)lei engine, .and taken to
at I)0sitionl (to coVer the tl'liU)port$ from wo steamers (oilning (low n the
bay) where6 Olw 1'mtmtl(lnlltil:11 p). in., wheln she WxVls(Qg(l '2 miJles
into) doeop} tAW h1er engine having l)becOm dlisal)le(l,
Tho Az'rioz ahad n1icotnn ll fail, j allotit sillneshIhpassd( the bsar onl

tihe morning of' the 8th11 of 1Soptvttnb)er until she wi'us kedged over it ait
midnight.

Iiut two gitits of tile battery of thel(ft'-Arona (collol h( b)lolllrolt to hear
oIn the fort, 30-pounder Partrott on) forecastle anidfforward *32-1pounder
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on guil deek. From these guns there were fired during the engage-
nient, which did not ltst twenty minutes, 85 shell l)y a crew that had
been take from a transport fiv days previous, and I trust I may be
excused lin doubtingr the ability of any one present to judge how
"ineffective" they may have been.
Having always felt conscious that all was done with the Arvizona that

tinder the circumstances could have been (lone, I. would respectfully
Coullt any investigation the D)epartmOnt mlay deem necessary to
histigate.

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. 1IBBITn

Hoon. (G1IDEON WEI,1jT.,8lc'ig iser, Commnnding.
Sec'reta?/m, of tMle iNatvy, J1rim/dnqb1mn.

Extract from the reJ)ort of Acting Voltinteer LJieatewant Frederick Crocker, commlzan(ding
Sabine Pass exp)edition, SeJ)tem her 8, 1863,

Thecommander of the S&ahen informed mie that as soon as he was
lisal)led he anchorled to prevent grounding, and sent ai message to the
commander of th Ari~z(ona to- come up and take himii in tow; but
although the Arizonq, was, at one time, nearly within hail, the order
Nvas not obeye(l and tile S&che/e was thereby lost.

Thelio izona slowly followed the .&cwhem, keepingIill) a slow and
very ineffective fire until thoe Sac/eam was disabled, and then Miade no
effort to pass thait essel, but lay in the channel, rendering no importalnt
1si.8stinlCeO, until the 0l4ifton nd .Savh/Iem?, sturrend're(I ,,when she turned
fit(l mnade her cscap)e.

Report of Aotiig Assistant Surgeon Nestell, U. S, Navy, late of the U. 5, S. Olifton.

lJ. S. 8. ALAIIAMA,
Nravy. .Thrd,New Y)'K.'k, JA}h, 6, 1866.

Silt: I have thle honor to aeknowvledged your C0omulnllicatioll of the
26th ultilno, Ireqtuesting an explanation to an extratt quoted friont Act-
ilig Vollulteer leuteollnitllt (TIocker's report of thle nation at. Sabino
tass, rTxms, September 8, 1863, and1. haston to reply.
Dur-ing the0 Onfi genent refon'-od to I wuns ati 1my3' post in the sick bly

onl thle belrth cli ft, attende(l lby my site~vala(l,,ir 1 Iremainled til
wvitlhill a very(fNvfew minutes of its terminaiit11ionL-unltilthe folloxving Scene
occurred: All thle hand(1s tatiolled there and [in-j the Oire room camile
rusl.hinilg through mny sick hay to thle laddelrs leain(Lg to thllo intill deck,
.shlouiting in, th1e most frantic, mannerlT:"h' boiler ha11s ilirstel.d! We
all NVill fho scalded, and Oeorybody for himl1solf," and I not knowing to
(lhe contrary, was sailed vith the irresistible (lesirl to savo my life as
wvell. 1 was panic-stricken--rathe 1rishing into thia fron11 (dn1ger---
uts the following facts will show. Almost irriedlyat now (demloralized
crowd toward the sterin of the vossol whioero all was alike confusion
wvorso confounded, thle 1}1muo retrelited 1)01hinld their, guis for protections
from the fearful missiles which sioied to whirl t,6 \vithih 2 feet of our
heads; thle conviction that, should tho enemy (doprOess their pieces, they
must inevitably destroy us; many jumnping overboard, and the fsereams
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that "'We -had surrendered, and still they are firing at "I did climb
over the stern on thd rudder chain. l had remained there not longer
than-one moment, when I heard some voicefrom the hurricane deck
saying:. "Take him to thS -doctor." Thstantlymy sense returned and
1 returned to the sick bay, where I received the first wounded, -theexecutive officer and men, whom I dcisovered: at a glance were fatally
injursed-already in a state of collaps'-tnd was in the act of adminis-
terinig stimuli when a rebel officer, covered witht gold lace (whom I
afterwards: found too be a sUrgeon), sprang beside me and brutally
ordered me to "leave things alone, gene6lly;"to "get out ofhthat'
who on my remnonstlance that I must attend to my wounded, beck.
oned to one Major Leon Smith-, saying: "Major, clear all those Yanks
out of this;" then telling me that my instruimellts and sick things
belonged to the Confederate Navy;' that theywere just what had
been Wooking for' that he played for them; whereupon 1 was hustled
onto the main deck, where I fouild a guard with fixed bayonets to
enforce obedience. Going tomy stateroom, which was knocked into
pi, the rebel surgeon followed, denied memIy clothes and money, and
demanded the key to the dispensary, wbichl I would not give him.
Here he was joined byy Major Smith, who ordered me to geton the
.rebel vessel, then mnoored alongside the Ci'Ufton. Going Oul Woard, I
found Captain Crooker Wnid others, officers and 'nen more Ifortullate
than Myself, with their trunks and other luggage, wze'l a fearful cry
arose that "'the ship was on fire near thle magaie,>t with excited
appeals from everybody to shove off, when CaptainlC(rocker suggested
thatI sllould get out tlhe wounded. Iiimmlweldiately, with that imit'ention,
I returned to the borth-deck gangway of thle Oifton, where Iwas
again orldered hack by MAjor 4unlifl,tlis time fullousl ydrawilng his
swdrd, who swore attheguard anld told them to .shoot atny dmillined
Yankee going below," thues forcing mleo to Captain Crocke'rs side, to
whom I related thevent, and who mitustlhteo witnessed 'and heard ill
that transpiredo In a vory few minutes, however,l was l)ermitted
without leaving the rel)el vessel, to receive the 614'iton's wounded, andl
soon after we were conveyed to Beaumont.

Altogether, our captllre, so unexpected was a sored isappointment,
reducing a pallic that colnfounded all; each, according to11usl'86lee
of mind, doing the besthA could under the circumstances. Or manly
miy mind aend couratge are firml, but the droadfuli alarmraising from
therelief that we were about to be sticrifed by it(dmonstrtionfar
exceeding illy experionoo in previous and subsequeilft battle,13, so pros-
trated mne as toimike niIatcceptofwhiat1 feltwas thleonlly Conditionleft. me for sce R, tle enemy app itly not noticing, that theVessel
had surrederedl, I faml not. eonasclouls of haviting intentionally comllpro-
nisedmy positionorlilymni1i1hoold onl thato(ei'Oion.

nithertomlly conduct as at urgeni bothp)Iv''at and public, lifo, and
its aml'all has been unimpl11eachalinble, and I feeconfident ofmiyability to
substantiate this statement,whichI oslolemnly miatke pon honor. I
also solemnlyaffirinthat theoreQpO1rt made to aptailn Crocker concerning
ie is mostgrievously an(l absurdly in error's,as to the drittioI ofImly
stay oln the rudder; that ths wounded woreiumared for, made, as I
truly believe, tln'ough walice. Wereitot(Aherwise Iwould& iiot lie, or
inthe3 slightest degreep!'evtr'icate,havimig1n motive for self-justifca
tion sve throughthe truth, to save inOftxoni yolir and m&e01counitry'ssverest displeasure; indeed, the profound love I 'Cherish' for the WOeW-
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ory of met noter, or my wife and children, hias always protected
me fron wrongdoing, and while I live JIdesiro no better incentive to
the performance of a just And upright life.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. D. T. NESTELL,

lion.GIN Actiny A&'9tant Surgeon,, U. S. Navy.
H-on. GEIDR6N-WF.,LLE'8

Secretary U. S. vy.

Extract from papers of Commodore Bell, U. B. Navy, containing statement of Pilot Taylor,

Statements in relation to the attack on Sabine, Sep)tember 8, 1863.

Mr. James G. Taylor, pilot for the Sabine, was emnployed to go ini
board of the, U. S. 8. O11bfto as pilot. . To prepare the way Commlo-
dore Bell sent him to the Gr'anite C(ity at the Head of the Passes, then
coaling, entrusting with hime orders to act. Master C. W. Lrnison,
connmianding, to coal and p)l'oced without delay to Sabine Pass with
Mr. Taylor and Mr. Clay Smnith, another pilot, in order that they
might anchor it blockade vessel ofi the bar in i position favorable for
thle vessels to cross the bar by.

A~oult 5 p. mn., the4th, the Grnite 0ity got underway and went down to Pilbt
'Town ainid anchored; took onl board a pilot who sidd hie coulld take her over the bar
lraw ing.as she dId 74 feet. She lay thero until 0 a,in. next day--badbest of her
way to 9abi-lLSuwi(iay before sinsxet imade the() light--saw no blokek r, only a Ves-
sel, only ahsark-rigged steamtiter standluinlg to thel westwiar(l. Arriving at night and not
seeing tho wte(k of AMot1ing Lightto guide us, (h'atita ('ty rn to Caleaien to land
MIr. Sm1lith inl the ignoring for information.

10 p. m., discovered follr or tle lightO to tho solth-flect outsaile(l us-burned aC1osto light.1 309 hisD Ium 0--followed till snriso wlhen Captain Crocker came onl
hoard. Arrived Sabine Bar nearlight and foundlieveral of Aenoeral Franklin's trans-
psorts to An anchor. I placed a sign al light Onl tho Mor)Ii)n Light. 8 }). in,, 7th:
(aptain Crocker arrived with thle rest Of ttre trntisl)ort.s. I then went onl board of
tele(, 0on. 5 at. in., 8th September, got (?ftlon underway and Nvenlt over thoe bar
With 75 sharpshooters to within, three-6fourths of a milo and saw one fort looking
Extensive showing four guns over tile pa ra wt pointing south. le shelled thleonlWith
1X-inch guns for two hours without a reply and seeing but a few ocopln, backed out
about 10 o'chlck and f.4ignalizOe( tralnsp.orts aii(i gunl)oats 'AriZomi, 0ic/ilem, and 01ranfle
(tly to colni over', A tbot 1 p. mu., (Oneralsi Franklin, and Weitz'el and Capthin
Crocker landed below the forts in a b ayoul three-folirtlhs oile (listalit and found it
(liflicilt to go shoreo oil account of siloal water andI muid. lhoy concluded to send
time Ariiona and Schemtiup til Loulfisiana(Jlm1anltll, eind 6'l(ftonl followed by Gra ic
Oity ip th Te'xas Channel. Sachein started anhead followed by Arimoa, wilohl,
secinemedn if Ohe were rutniling onto a v thank. Captaini rocker sentino on
board to take her in, I dholve'd Ca ptainm (Orocker how the clhannel ran. lIe ran her
aground at ai different place froml ihat hle intended. lie hlad put his two rifle gulls
Mttarhoard slido and all hisH sltnooth bole Oil tho port next the battery.

Wlhell I wentOilohoard Arizonau, the xScheuAIn Hsahlftl le up he channel. 'Tito
A1rizoym, I ordlered to go ahiead full speed; sheas' goill owly. Tlhe executive
(icerf Hspoke, mayim g,I Kee) your outhi hut, youIhavI nothing to say, you said
)o'u didfiot know tihe channel." She then wont ahedprettyy goodl speed I cien
walked aft and there wnA. a cry that the Sachcm wsof b)1o0wi 11i). I Iar,* a Cloud( of
svt'ain land menea overb'l)oard. Teiey then trained their guns on UH going Uver. Exec-
uitive officer then requested me1 to bat(ck her out, the clifanleol being about the width
of boat., Captain o(f slharpHhooters mrequelted leanv to take a boat to pick ip &icheie'
itien; glve mV iilm, I backedhr asternttihoug naerrowcel to tfe en(f of it, nd
plited hor stern in the mnitd ol Loolisiana shor and swung her olear of reef and
went ahead standing, ouit; this was about 6 1). in., until we e>iwo to the traiuiB)orta
itlsidle f 'the balr lvung in coifuslion; .l ordered her to back to keepl) lear of telom.
'Plho c.talAI afked If hte couldd nlot go afitermi of ont near him laying arosHs thle 0han-
ilol; I told hitu he could not. I a"ked hin if he were going out without protecting
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the transports. lie replied, "I nmwst go out, I can take her out," The Granite Oity
was thenhalfway out to the blockadole. 0ftom ftllrren(lredl while the Arizona was
baokilg out. Bioth sho aid lwchcm hoisted wihite flags. I got Mr. Sui'tith11on bard(.
While so englgd they went ahead mnd groundedasitorn of U 'to traisport referred to
and lay there till midnight, being a little lmpt the transport. I thon went on board
of General Franklin, who was lying aground. lIo sent i boat to help the Arizona; it
was not dark at this thie. Two cotton-dlads were coninig down one near the
clGfron, the other near Saphem. OnO boat could have captured t'te whole fleet,
Arizoia and all. I do not know tho'extent of the injury to the 0l(fton;: I saw steam
escaping over her walking-beam aend black sioke (coining Cut oll (leek. The ginu
were fought ten or fifteen nlnutes after

I went on hoard of G6rcnite Oiily. Sho did not go agabi into the river, although the
e"aptail of C'ayiuga ordered him In to protect the transports.

Mhe went hli with grcat (liflicilty beiog slow and (dravitg so munch less water for-
ward than aft, tho tide cut him rig it across tho bar. I was sient out to pilot h1dm in
Mr. Taylor may he found att Street Commissioner's Office, City

Hall.

U. S. FLAGSIIU? ALBIATROSS,
0/f NVm Orleavns, a., 1lkre/h 6, 1866.

SiR: I have the honor to enclose herewith the report of Acting Vol.
unteer Lieutentint Amos Jolhston, lvlwo conmuxuaded the U. S. S.
Sao&weln at Sabine Pass, from whieh it seems the conduct of Acting
Master Tibbits, ait that time c(nmmanding the U. S. S. Ariizona, inI not
towing o'1t the &wkemt, requires ilnvestigation.
Acting Master Tihbits is Inow Oil board of tho U'. S. b)ark tlndersan

at Pensacola.
I also enclose a list of killed and those who (lied'in prison beloinging

to the U. S. S. Sac/hw,
Very respectfully, yourt obedient; servant,

HI. K. TIJAT011ER,
Aoki,?ny Iiear'-Ad(kn'rcl, Oci lOdig Vto'1 0n4/ 8qW(bt.

&0retW o'/ iY'.ffav11,MmIik ng14, -IL. (I
[E:lnelosuro.)

NThi OIT14'ANS, jdArolt It, 1.866.
SmlL: HIaviMg just arrived fromTx whereII hiavo been helad a

prisoner of wa1r for the last eighteen1 mouth.s, J now b)eg' leave to make
tile followilngi report to you oI the purt taken by the U. S. S. Stahow/
(then, under mIy command) in the attack madt(lt Satbine Pits,,; Sp1)-
tenmber 8, 1863.

I arrive(l otf Saibin Iass on the evening of the3 7th, and on the mxorn-
inlg of the 8ith was ordered( by Acting Volunteer Lieutenitnt F. Cr'o Ier,
of (he U. S. S. 014bf/oH, to cross the bar and anclihor in the Te.xas
channel abreast of tho lightt-lhouse. At noon theo Cifton, Ari-zona,
Granite 0ity, together wivthl several transports, hiald al.o crossed the
bar, when all tho commanding officers of tfle atbove-mentioned vessels
met on board the transport steamer187frelk, where an interview was
held with GJeneral Franklin, commanding atrmy forces there.

It was dtetermineol that General Weitzel and Ccaptain Crocker should
land for the purpose of selecting a suitable place where troops could
be landed. 'tlis living been done, it wats then aigrreed uipon to make a
joint attack by the army' and navy at 4 o'clock p. m.
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1 received my orders from Captain Crocker to make ready to
stfirt Uip the Louisiana channel, the Arizona to follow, to keep uip a
steady hro on thoe fort, butto pass it if possible ; then to proceed tow d
Sabhine City? and if possible to capture a cotton-cla(lanld two river
steamers lying at the whlarf; also to take onl board 26 slharpshooters8
and at signal officer, to send all myly spare boats longside thle tralnlsport
Generflal Banks, to he used b1r thle army in landing. At 3:30 . Ill. thle
Oliton, made sigial for uip anchor, ait tihe same tiOo starting upj the
'reasn channel. The Sqolwm~wats at onl(ce gotten underway anL( started
u1p thle Louisiana channel, the A?,rZzonal followiOng, according to preVious
orders, Whens within ealsy range of the} battery, op(3lenedmltyfyarot u1pOnl
it, and soon at b)rik engagIemlent comnmenced) land 'wts kept ip uIllntil I
lhad reached the1upper end of the middle shoal, lying between the two
channels. A shot from the battery struck my steaimldomlee, killing anld
wounding from aMong the officers, crew, and the One hundred and
sixty-first New York Regimlelnt, acting as sharpshooters 32 nll.

I ordered the fire from the Parrott guin to be kept uip, bUt the officer
in charge informed mIle that nearly the wholo gun crew had lumPed
overboard. Pthe 0Citou, who uip to this timele hadr kept within, easy
range of the battely, l)acking and going ahead, keeping ll) a steard
fire all the timel, now started( under full hemaiway uip thechntnlllel. I
dropped my anchor unlnder foot, at the Hame time hailing the A9i1'oWna,
who was but a short distance astern of me, to ceome aind take my hlaw-
ser, for thle eonemly lnd low turned every gun up)oln the Ol'mt ,. She
ait once stoppedl er engine tand sent a boat alongside of mile to know
what I wanted. I sent word back by thle coxswain to tell Captain
'Tibbits to come. immediately alongside and take tlhe end of my hawser
and tow m1( out. But on1 the -lreturllning of thle boat to the Ari<?ona she
att once commenced backing out. Itt as nowdliScOveredI tlalt(; theCist
4°)n hdnc got aground; I also disCovoe'ed stownI escaping fromt her' 1)0oll-
ers, I could therefore 101)0i no longer to save my Xrtl55Ol 1111(1 for
fear that after the enemy having takeni possession h)ef1r would get
s)pring5 Onl her, anl theroLy bring my1 30-pounder Parrott; gun to bear
on1 our transport steamor1, ordered tliat gun to bo spikel, look aind
sight; bar thrown overboa,c thle i1gazinl flo10oded, signal 1)ook and
spyglass destroyed, all whiclh orders Iwere ftullycarrlied out. It was now
found that thle (7litohn hadsur1endered, the ship's flag having hauled
down and( a white ilag wts hoisted. I thent hoisted a white flag, whell
tile cotton-clad steamer nlo Ben,e camo alongside; an uncondlitional
snrl'end(er demanded, which wats compiled with tit-, 4:51 p. mll.
My oflicers and me01n behlaved well killingg thle fight itp) to tile tille 0of

the0 exlplosion taking P)lace, which seemed to have suenc d(molI'lling
Effect, Upon thle greaterl)fal't of the Crew lhat m1an11y of them (dol)elir-
ately jumll)ed overboard.

ESnclosed yout will please find list of ntimines of those killed and (lied
from wounds received in, action; also of those whI(o have (lied ill prison
Cetim)S from other diseases.

I aln, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AmIos JOlINSON

.AotivgVlutew, Lieutenant,Toloandnin late U S. S. Sach1em.
H. K. THATIO-1UR1x,

.Aotin l.eei-Adlriral, 1frestern, Gulf Blockadinq /Svquadl.o.
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f~tblottldoeulre.]

NElW O1tu.5ANS, iifarch 4, 186'6.
Sli: The following are the names of the killed and those who died

froni wounds received during the action aIt Sabine Pass September 8,
18(63 onl board tho S. S. w/awohem:

Joiin Fraser, second assistant engineer; John Monroe, third assist-
ant engineer; John Williams, Peter TIee, George Houston, Henr1y
Brown Randell Smiith, William Robillsoll, Richard Turner, John SU-
livan 'TihoTmas Ryan, -- Glenn,

I. A. Larricus, paymaster's clerk scalded, and ,since recovered.
JJohn McDonou11gb, splinter wound, since recovered, but was reported
by William-lE. Bridges, acting master's mate, as having been killed
While a prisoner of war ol the way fromi-Shreveport, La., to Camp
Ford, Texas, by a, Confederate officer by the name of Harris, of Har-
risdn's Louisiana Battalion, in the latter part of March, 1864.
The following are those who had died in prison canps:
John Imbush, (lied Atigrust 7, 1864t at Camp For(; Johi Cary, died

September 80, 1864, at Camip Ford; 1'romas Mlman, died November,
5 1864, nt Caminp Ford; Willitun Suitter, died November 25, 1861, t
Caml Ford; Charles Brown, died April 26, 186(4.Jorin Thompson reported to have (lied at Shreveport, March 1, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. £, Navy, transmitting proceedings of court of inquiry.

No. 47.] If. S. FLA0SIIW JIArHA RI),
Q//' .Afobiie, .JIMA 4, 1864,.

SI1:Iloohrewith forward the records of the proceedings of the court
of enquiry hieldb1y your order lin the cases of thnedrinaltn( crma?-
You .will perceive thliat the statements of General FrPianklin and the

other army olhicers go to show a wantt of piOpe)(1' consider-ation. foir the
armny transports italtiiuhl'ly onl the part of the Grao'niite Clity.
The evidence a008 not appear to be so strongg against the .Arizona

though the army officers testify that Acting Master ''ibbits advised
the transports to get over the bar as Sooi as possible, as the en31e0m1y's
field batteries would he down onl then iw.mveMinlutes. It would
appear, also that tat this time Acting MasLer' Tibbits was himself try..
ing to closs the bar, and wts only pro-Camte& l)y his11;1rining onl sore110r

I would suggest that, though th~ore is ground for a court-mai'tial,
'yet to htoldsuichl court now would be attended with great incollven-
ience to the service; and, its General Blanks with h1s armvy is about
moving into the interior, it would be dijlleult, if *iot impolssible, to
p)roclr'e the witnesses until the expedition is over, but I slhallt wait
your' d(leision in the matter.

Very respectfullly, your obedient ;servant,
1). G. FAR1RAGUI1J

Rear-AMini'va1, CommandiUnrl WeFst ulf Blockadiity SQpuaran.
Hon. GIDEON WEI4LM

Seoreeary q/the NaVy.
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Order of Xajor-oneral Xsgkuder, 0. 5. Ary, tO Colonel bulohowaki, 0. 0. Army, t
fortify 0aine Paps.

I1NA1)QUA1RTMR8 D$ISTRICT OFr1-TEXAS EITO.
½?ear A'iiivan, [re.xj, Seemb 4,.18463.

CovwNPM: I ain directed b)y the major-gewneral conmuanding to direct
von to have Sabine.Pass and its approaches fortified without the least
(lelay, as it is expected-that the onemy will nittk.) a(itdeonstrationl at
Lhat point at ai early day.

RespectfUlly, your obedient servant, CARRINGTON,

;elatenltd t and, AoCt'ing A88itagir' AdYButandt- GOneral.
Colonel V. SULAKOWSKI,
*Cief .Lagiveer, District *f 51hxas, eto.

Letter from Colonel Smith, 0. S. Army, to Brigadier-General Luokett, 0, .OAry, regard-
ing the dispatobing of troops to Sabine Pass.

BEAtJMO'Erilk5XT _Sptemhber 8, 1863.
Si: At 6 o'clook, tis morning I was notifie ,by Captain [Richard

V.11 Cook, Compalny 1) Griffin's battalion, that ho had received at dis-
atch frons Captfan 6iMl, cowimalinding at Sabine Pass, that nine

Yankee( vessel llIidarrived off th- batr, two of then inside, within a
m1ile of the fort. 1 havo taken the responsiblity of ovdering' all the
troops at this post on board of the steamerIRoeTLw0dIA,, whielh boat will
immediately leave for the pass. The trolos consist of ($5 men fromt
Cook's compally and 15 from Iliecloy's complally, and several vrolunl-
teors. I am exeedingly sorry that Captain Cool (lid not let me know
of this tit the time he received the dispatch. 1. th1hn could have had
thw troops there thlis morning. We have heard 11(ha 1YY bl'il for the
latst hotur. The firing has now e(CelSed. Calptaill [W). S.1 (x;(ood and
m3,self will start inmmiediately 011 horcl)1c'k, ws WO C)lll get there three
hours called of the stealer'.

I mll, sir, very relspectfullfly,I LV~~~~~~~~~~IIONSMIT~L.

CONIMAPiDING OFFIONIR MAST1INq SUT)BDIS'RTI'01"OF trLivXAs

Report of Colonol Smith, 0. 8, Army, rominmading Marino Doflp~rtmoxt, Toxav,

SABINE PASS, &qlmnzber 8, .1863.
SII: After telegraphing the major-e1nr101al this morning before

leaving Beauniq t. I took IL IIoIenlo pr'oceeolcd with all haste to
Sbile, from Wvidli direction I. could distinctly hear at heavy firing.
At 3 p. nil. I arrived at thel Slabino Ptss, and found the eInemy1^ off anidi
i'sido the bar, with' ninoteeI guboats and. steamships antid three
81001)s of war, carrying, as well as I cold judge, about 15,000 Ie01
After learninIg tho state of affairs.I proceeded with Captains [F. .uJ
Wlhim and [W. S.] Goo( to the fort, whore I found Lioutonanits
[t1, WI.] Dowling, anid N. :I. Smith, with 492 mnen, defending thle fort.
During the day, untii 3 P.m. ., our guns were not o on(ed on eo enemy,
as tbe range was to distant, the officers coolly holding their fire until
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the enemy bad approached near enough to reach them; but the enemy
arriving within good range, our batteries were opened, and gallantly
replied to a galling andi most terrific fire from the enemy As I
enered thel fort the gunboats 6'iifto, Arimna Saohem., and Granite
City, and several others caine boldly up to within 1,000 yards, and
opened their batteries, which weoe gallantly and effectively replied to
by the Davis Guards, commanded by Captain Odlum. and Lieutenant
Dowling. For one hour andat half a Most terrific blombardnment of
grape, canister, and shell was directed upon our devoted, heroic
little band within the fort. T1he shot struck in every direction, but,
thanks be to God? not one of that noble Davis Guard ws -hurt.
Too much credit can not be renoderled Captain Odium and his gallant

lieutenant (Dowling), who displayed the utmost heroism 'in the dis-
charge of the duty assigned hiim-the defense of the fort.
The Davis Guards, one and all, God bless them. The honor of the

country was in theilr hands, and they nobly sustained it. Every man
stood at his post, noltwithstanding the mnurderous fire that was poured
upon us from every direction.

Xn consequence of the small number of officers, Lieutenant N. H.
Smith, of the Engineer Corps, was placed in command of two 82-
pounders and displayed the utmost gallantry and ability in the dis-
charge of that duty.

I would also meItion the conduct of Captain [R. Y.] Cook and 30
mesn of Company D), Giriffin's battatlionl; Lieutenant [Joseph M.] Chas-
tenl of Company F, tand his men (Grif'fin's battalion), both of whlom
rushed immediately to tho scene of danger, to participate in tilis gal-
lant, affair.
Lieutenant llJoseph 0.] Cassidy and men, of C1omnpy.31 [A. W.1

Spaight's battalion,al,tso behaved like soldiers of Txals-gailalitly andl
nlohl{--tho~ir position being on l)oard the steamill vulnboai f o Bcnz
WhilO I l~ran down to the Saoltem and brought tior into port.

I would also recommend the gallant conduct of Lieuteilnant [N. x-.r
Smith, of Company 13, Spaig]t's I)attalion; also Lieutenant, !tharlesl
Hlarris, of Captain [Andrew l)aly't company, his CommandI acting as
sCcouts and couriers.

I would also mention the energy displayed by Lieutenalnt-Co0loel
LX. A.] AbercromiAi,'Of [IL M.I Elmore's regimnOt, stationed at

Orange and Niblott's BluIff, inI conJunction with Captaill .J. C. IrWi
of thle Marillne D)opauilrtmol1t; Captain JohnI Patyllon Commaintil1,ilg9gunboats
on1 Sabine River; Citptain (. Hall, -oummanding gunboat t11n00e Bell,
iln hastening formvard reinforcements from Orange and Niblett's Bluff
anlll comillg thoellselves to participate ill thLle (l1fen1so of this post; al-so
to Captain John Price, of the steamer .Plorilda, and his ofhcers, whio
assisted in placing thle reinforcements at disposal in time to eftectually
inltinimdate the enemy from further attack.
Tho result of this battle, which lasted froin 8:30 till 5 p. mi, i's the

capturing of thle Steamer C1-floll, carrying 8 gulls, and the gunboat
Sa/ohwm, carrying 5, guns; our prisoners mnumbring nearly 400, and
the driving off outside thle bar most of the enemy's fleet in a crippled
condition, coml)rising 20 sail in all.
To-night we expect an attack, tand we have distributed our little

band in various quarters ready for thle onset, I have the gunboat
Saohem alongside the wharf and ant taking off her guins. I shall go
to the 0bftn ill half an hour, and ats she is hard aground, I will
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endeavor to save her guis, and will, tit high tide in the morning, try
and 2et her into the (look.Killed find wounlde( of the 42 imnl, praises be to God, none on our
side.

I have the hornor to he, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LSEON SMITH

Con.)zandsliqng 9lfcu~'b)7.,epau.'tnmeid, ]tea8.
Captaill EMMUND P. TURNER,

Assmztant A(Ijutanit- Gehneral.

Reports of Captain P. H. Odlum, Cook's (Toxas) artillery.

HIEADIQUARlTERS,
ASabifle Pams, ASqtenzber 8-7:30 a. in.

Smn: I have the honor to report that the enelmy opened fire this
Morning at 6:30 o'clock fromn one of their steamers, aind withdrew at
7:80 o'clock, after filing 26 shell. One shot struck the parapet,
h)utt did no material damage. One shell struck within the works,
hut 1)o one hurt. 'The shell is believed to 1)b ain XI-inch shell, Their
,sots are atll good, but doing lo lanmag. I issued orders to Lieuten-
ant [R. W.] 1)owling, commanding Fort Griffni, to reserve his flire until
the stam1e1r101s Werle. within range, aind then to aial tit their wheolihouses,
s4o as to c piplc them, whihll I believe will luswer Very well. Lieu-

tena 1ntDo~lingiscoladingto yoirtdters. s1ritly.a oTllhe gunboatBen. will act accrig ocrumtne. .hv ony4hree0 companyes
to keep the enemyattia)ay I am lllde' the impression thley will try
totakemis by sea and bind. There are six steamers within tilebar,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Teroftmsixstameswthi 0to ttlke u1s by ,Sea, fllld land.~ 'ur,'dA'(HXS;0l1(1Slihlltl ~l

a11p)a1rently h1oldingr a, consultation. If possible 1. hope the command-
ing general will s5l0i1 troops here ati once. I. ail determined to hold
the0 paMSs, if pssiblel(4. Th11e1e u11'0 21 veSSelS ou1tsidel( th11e0 her.

Yours, very respectfully, F H. Omx'm,

Clqjp/ai'?n, 0o'S.o1?'1iA.47e/'ry, OO-mandbTg Sabilne Pass.
Captain A. N. AMlurrs,

.AmSsesstuv t, wA(Ije~ulunt- OrenRz^e-a,.

iIEAI'\)QIJAWI'EIIS,46
Sabive Pass. ThXe,AS.ptem??bo 9, 1863.

Sin: I Ilave the honor to rel)ort tilat oil tile, 8th instant ourlX light
tOinnlenl1Ced just b)elow the ol( fort at 6: 30 at.IiI.1by tie enemy' StCaIlidW
Ul-17fton opening fire ulpon us, giving uts about twventy-six silot alnd
hell1, ill within rangeila 111nd it of theni failing do.se to the fort, one
shell exloding withiii tlhe for-t ai(I one striking tile plual)et oil the
south0 angle Nvithsoit doing material damage. Tlhey Nvitiiderw ait 7:80
a. inl. without veceivinig any reply fromI uIs.

At. 1 o'clock orderti'l tfie guiiboat Uncle .11m to steam down near
tile fort for tile purpose of making at feint and showinv the enemy sle
was all right. Thex' honor herWitil three shotswhici v.11 passed over
aind clearl of uts, aft'l which aill r-emmined quiet until about, 3 p. in., wilel)
eight of the enemy's boats commenced moving lup the Pass, four or five
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of the foremost fliriig conilttiutlon tMe fort with shot iod hell, r'pe
antl canister,l)ilins them in and all around the fort, XVe rained our
fire 0t the fort Until the first three (6 then got within close sud etasy
aiige, when we openled on them fast a1ldl heavy illd waked tem up

witIil astonishment, is they afterward paid, for' they had taken oull
tUns for wooden imitations frontIl our holding fire slo lobg. About the

hffth shot took good effect in the boiler of the Saclhm, the foremost of
thb fleet, blowing her -up and silencing her. Next and very soon
after, tile Cbiftton was served in the sateo way, anda iso silonced, anid
ill the mlleantimle the third was being badly peppered and crippledand
begant falling back, when the balance of the ascending fleet took warn-
ing and friglht and all got back to the b r. The first two, hoisting a
wbite flag, surrencdered unconditionally.
We Captured two steamers, Carrying thirteen guls, of which thle

8a4lem had five-one a 30-pounder rifled Parrot, an1 excellent gun, in
fine orderV and four 32-ppunders. The Saac/wn 1s a propeller.

Trhe o'feon, a regular steamship, cairied eight gunls, of which two
are rifled 32-potunder Parrotts, two IX-inh Daldgrens, and four 32-
pounder smoothborcs, all in good order. Besides thesewe cCaptured
at quantity of small armls of different kinds, togeher with a large lot
of amlmlunition. and naval stores of various descriptions, anld alsoi good
store of l)rovisions and medicines.
Neither of the vessels llre niterially damaged, and calln e1) easilyr

repaired, and each is worth over $500,000 apiece. We have themi both
safte and1 anchored at the Iass. The cMIMs on both vessels number
about 180.. of whom about 18 were killed, several woun(led, and the
balallee prisoners.

Oul]r lo0ss was, strictly alnd positively, nobody hurt. Not a single
mimin received even a scratch, and the fo1,lbut very slightly ijll'rd,
ailnd thle Ctcont.ns 11entirel'y u1linjillnued.

OnI tl). whole, it is a glorious aid honorable little aaitri, eonsiderig'lla
tle veryV snmll handful )f llmen then tat th1e post and the powerful andformidable appearance of the enemy. Tlh men are iln higrh spirits anlid
elfted with the result and eager for another atttxck. Wt d(oes really
scele that Providence wis kindly fiatored us in this affair.

I don't think, it amiss heru to add that the glory and lhonor, with thle
sanction of God, in thisY little victory is atscribled not-; only by me, but
b)y all theat witnessed it, entirely anied exclusively 1 thle. Davis Quards,
ill command of First Lietitentlnt, R. W. Dbowling, commanding theo
battery, assisted by Lieutenant [N. 1-1.1 Smuith, of the enginceeinfg
department, whio volunteered his services for, thle occal.sion01,t11o co11n-
pnily being short; of colmlmissioned officers. Tey all. acted nobly and
bravely tand taeuittel themselves with honor.
Captains [It. NJ Cook's mind [jharles] Bickley's companies, of Grif-

fia's battalion., thrived just in timee, to assist in bringing in thloe vesselsx
aln(l prisoners. The thi'ecompC0)AniCS of Ehnore's regimen{It,unlIer comn-
Iran(l of Lieutelalnt-Colonel IL. A.] Abercrombie, uinfortunattely did
not arrive ill timer to parti(cAte in tile engagedlent.

1 have thle, honor to be, your most obedient; servant,
X~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~F:1?.0I.OOIJXl

(lptaiv,, (JCook's Artillery, Conmmanding Sabbnie Paes.
Captain A. N. Mlmm4,

A8,i8a,?mb Adjutallt- General.
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R.pqrt of LiUuttet Dowliu, Cgoklt (Tow") Attillory,

FORT GRIXFFIN,
S(7Jalne J.as8, AScetpember 9, 186Mf

CAPTAIN: On1 Monilaynmoi ning, about 2o'clock, the s(nitnel infoiiied
me1 the e1nemllY3 Wel(o signallilirg, tiid, feairingnn attalk, I ordered all the
gunll.s alt the fort. 4anne1dan1d remained in that position until daylight,
ult whiohl tim thOere were two steamers evidently soundlnig ior the
chanlnel on the bar; a large frigate o-itside. They reinained all day at
wvork, buit durin the evening wer6 reinforced to the number of
twenty-two vOs0 fl of different classes,
On thc mJorniig of the 8th, the U. S. guinboPt 0Cl'fton anchored oppo

site theliglit-house, and fired twenty-six shell at the folt, m(post of whioh
INpsSe'd a Mttle over or fell short; all, however, inl OxcOhe1nt range, one
shelll)]bhlg landed onl the works and another striking the south angle
of tho fort, without doing any material dtllaage. The firing com-
InIencc(l at (: 30 o'clock and finished tit 7:80 o'clock by the gunboat
hauling off. During this time we had not replied by a single shot,
All waVIs then qu iet until iii o'clock, at which time the gunboat Uncle
1Bei steamed down near the fort. I'liP IT. S. gunboat k&m/?hen. opened
oil her0 with A, 80-pounder Parrott guin. She firCed three shots, but
without effect, tle slots all passing over the folrtlsand issintg thle
Reml. Thie whole fleet then drewv off and renmined out of range until
:3: 40 o'clock, when thie &whemn and Arzonasteanied into lillo u the
Louisiana chllannel, thle lftouIm and one boat, name unikomwiln, reminiiiing
at, the julnction of tile two clianniols. I allowed tile two former, boatM
to anprichl within 1,200 yards, when I opened fire with the whole of
my butter Onl tile forollmost bout (the Sac/win), which, after the third
or tou rth round, hoisted thle white flag, one of thes4hots passing, through
hr steamn dx-mu. TIT 1O1fton,, ill tih meantime, hlad tteltC(l to pl.s
l) -throligh tih Texas chl,1ti1101, but, receiving at shlot whiChl Carried away

her tiller rope, sheilo became illnlanageal)l, and(l grolunded Itbout 6Sso
yards below the fort, which elnabledIHO to colnce6n11trt alil mlyl grills Onl
h(erl, whichl were sfix in11n11nbor--t4wo 32-poundersloothrl)oes, two 24-
)oun((ler smlootb)o1'es, two pounder howi t'zers. She wit(h),Iood our
il' osomle twventy-five or thirty-ivominutes, when sheo, also hoisted 'a
whiite flag. ])uliring tho time she was aground she msed g)ra )e and hlwe
.qlar}8pshooter8 pollured anl incessant shower of Mii6 a)l into thlle
wvorklus T1h10 fight lasted from tile time I fire(l the firs.l,gun u1ti1 the
boats surrendered; thatit was about three-quarters (fotlanho. II ilm-
mediatoly boarded th0e captured ClA/ion, and pioce,(eded to inspect 1h01'
111a1gat.il)esl, aceoill~palied by one( of,t;.e ship's oflicer's, an11d discovdied it
sife lald well stocked with ordnance stores. I did not; visit, the manga-
illme of thle Sac/wnn-. ill Consequence of not; having a111ny sm11a111 boats to
hoard her with. 'lTho C. S. gunol)ot Uncle BRen Steanl(iOlVow to thle
Sac/em, and towedlher into th1e wharf. Hernig111gaine wa (l.dtl'oyed(
1)y thle enemy flooding it.

During£ tllo ¢Xigag~ellpit, I wvas nob~ly anld gallanstlyasisted by .11Aeu
(pimtl NI.1- tS htfi, of t.le En' in1eor Corps, who, 6), his coolness and
1)blraeryCr, Wvon theo respect, and itiilrltion of thel whole co(nmald. This
oflic)er &lC01sVoS well of his coutlty'.

T'o Assistant Sli'urgeonl Qeorge ii, Baiey I am under many ol)liga
tions, wh1lo having nothing to (do inl *is own line, noblypullled offft'ius
(oat, and assisted -Inll administering Magruldol' pills to th11e enlemlyi, and
behaved with great Coolilnes,.
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During the engagenment the works were visited by Captain F. I1.
Odlum, commanding post; Major [Colonel] Leon Smith, commanding
Marine DIpeArtilent of Te(Xas.

Captain W. S. Good, ordnance officer, and Dr. Murray, acting asist-
ant sturgeon behlived with greatcoolness and gallantry, and lby them 1.
was enabledl to send for reinforcements as the inon were beCominlg
exhausted by the rapidity of our fire but before they could accomplish
their inission theo enemy surrendercA
Thus it will be seen we captured with 47 mein two gunboats, mount-

inlg thirteen guns of the heaviest caliber, aiOd about 350 prisoners.
A11 illyInmeon behaved like heroos; not a man flinched from his post.
Our inotto was "Victory or deitth."

I b)eg leave to make particular mention of Privato Michnael McKer-
nanll WVho froin his well-klnown capacity as gunllner, I assigned as gull-
ner to onle of thle gullls, and nobly did he do his duity. It was his shot
struck tle &aw/heni in lher steami drumi.

Troo mucih praise. can not be awarded to Major [Colonelj Le30on Smith1
for his activitytynd energy in saving atnd bringing thle vessels inito
port.

I hiave the honor, captain, to remain, with great respect, your most
ob)ediett servant,

't. W. 1)DowINO,
pFirst' Liutvz. &o(% . (Jo. .F, Ctok' Art., .RWt Gr'i/n, StabbionPas..
Captain F. 1IL OmmXur,

Cbso?.n..maiuiiq Postd,

Letter from Major-onooral Magrudor, 0Ct9. Army, to Brigadler-General Luocktt, 0. S. Army,
giving information front oontrdential instruotionu of Commnodoro Boll, U. S. Navy.

13ADMONT11, T'EMX,, &.ypte'lt1 0, 1863.
1 have received tile confidential insti-tuctions of' Comm101odore Bell to

tle Co01111n11alnde of the guilnlioats,1 fro'(lm1 which it- alp)ears that the lall-
ing; of lithe enlemnsy (ab11oult ;15,000 strong) depends upon the success of
thrleez ight;-drt~gunb~oats,all tflat conl( mspatiedl from New Orleans.
Olle of tllese being cripplCed ant( two taken, Illy opillioll is that lie hans
retiie1d to Now Orleans to refit;, Planters ou1glt to move their negroes
aInd mIuiles froml1 tllhe (coast.

J} 13ANK1,1ADI4^AI) mullJ)mil
.iJht(Jo- (lenoral, (Jo1t? m(,tndinar/.

B1rigadior-(Gleneral Iuo](J1'1TV

Reports of Major-Oonoral Magrudev, 0. S. Army, commanding Dlistriot of Texas, Now
Mexioo, and Arizona,

1BE1AUXONT1', jEX., Sptembe .10, .1863').
SIn1: 1 lave thle honor to announce at second brilliant, victory over

the cenemy's flect, gained at Stbiioe Pass onl the ningofl te 8th
illstatI, resulting ill thie apturell of two film guilnloats, tle, (Wliftonl anoll
the Saohem, witnl i full supply of ordlnallne~ stores, eighteen lheat
gnusE; 201)prisoners,1'S2 amongy1 th1e (Coutnimindor .F'redewick (Jrocker COII;
n1uand1(iniggtle expeditions, tll los of t1h enlny being over 50 killed a1nd
woulnded, whilo on our side. not a manwllas huirt.
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This gallant allehievement wats won by the little garrison at Fort
Grigshy [iGrflin?] (44 men), comlmanded by Lieutenant R. W. Dowl-
ing, supported by a small force, the whol under command of Captain
F. II. Udllum, thoughh ittickek(l by five of the enolmy's gunboats the
little fort, moluntlig but three gunl1s of smllall caliber, inaintuilnca its
firea until the two gunl)oats mentioned w3ere forced to Surrender, While
the other fled over the bar (one of them being batd(ly crippled) to joinl
the discomtfited fleet of twentyt;wo more vesels wlich witnessed the
contest.
This victory, even in the face of it formidable expedition which still

thieoatens tha coast, is announced with the more satisfaction from the
flat thatt the two vessels captured were among those which disgrace-
ful1y, lied under a fligt of truce from the sceno of triumph of Texan
valolr lt Galveston ill 5alluairy last.

J. BJANSIIi3A I)MtAGRlUDlER,
.cikior- General, Comcnd<..LDist. qf :eTxas, im Alexl-eco, ad .f'rizonmt.

Brigadier-Genieral [W.] R. Booos,
-- hiqt' f St'/Jh

H-Ek:ADQUARITER1IS DISTRIIOT1OI! TEXAS, ETO.,
Beaumdon,4 J.av., 8qeptefllboi 10, 1868.

SImm: I have' the lhonor to state that the enemy lhfs withdrawn and
(isap)earOd from Sabine Pass.

it Isupposo(l that the expedition, estimated at 1t5,o00 men, coin1-
untiled, as It is represented by the Federal1)1'isoners, by Major-(Gen-
{luI Franllklill inl person, hasglone lp the Calcasiei. * * *
The fort at the mouth of the Paiss wats defended by only 40 men.

Ilieoutenant I)oMvling of' Cook's regiment of artillery, comumaded the
tort, flnd Captaill ()(ilum, of the smino company, commanded the post.
'I'llis sma111l force,, ill the presence of a fleet of 11.5,00() of the enemny,
(l ove off l gunboat, captured 2 others, 13 piees of cannon, and 340
prisoners, WhO are now here,

Th'llis semllis to me to lbe the most extraordinary feait of the war, and
I beg that the lieutenant-genrial commanding will notice the conduct
of Caplftlill O(diumIII, Lielutenlant l)owling, Commanding, and men of the
M)Avis Gufards.
Commodore Leon Smith and Captatin W. S. Good, of the, ordlnance

department, at-rrived at the fort; d ntig the engagement, passing through
the onemny's fire to reallch it. Bothdeserve great credit for their gal-
lanitry.I
Commodore Loeon Smilith, seizing the flag, stood with it upon the

raimpartstand stimulated the men by his exainple and words.
I cni not too highly commendlti s setnile heroic, aid useful ofil-

(e01' to the Coma1ln'I(der' ill chief, nl(olr Speak too highly of the services of
Captail Good, who not onily manu11faletuires lproje(ti es afnd ammunition
of all kinds, u)lt also is (casting excellent 1'IiSm etnnoni. This district
ColI1di do little or nothing without him.

* *. *.M * *.

I have the hionIor to be, voery, respoct-fully, your obedient servant,
*. BANKIEAD MAGRUDEIR,

JajIqor- Genera, OomnandnzXit.
Brigadier-General W. R. Boaos,

Chiefqf 8u~f/T
N W R-VOT. 20---36
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HDQRS. I)ISTRIMw Or Tjox!s, Mow Mxxco, AN) ARITZONA,
Sabine Pams, hTe., September V7, 1863.

(OVINRAL: A fleet of twenty-two siam transports, largest size, with
five war steamers, attempted to pass into this river on tie 8th instant.
The number of troops is estimated by the coolest men and stAted ly
prisoners to be 1T,000 picked men, mostly of Grant's army. Trhe
transports could not pass unless the war steamers reduced our fort of
six 82-pounder nuns.
Lieutenant [R. W.] Dowling, in immediate command of 'the fort,

directed his men not to return the fire of the enemy, as our guins Wore
of short range.
The enemy at length approached with his war steamers, four in hum-

her, backed by the whole fleet of transports, to a point well within Ou'r
range, when Lieutenant Dowling, of the Davis Guards, opened upon
the aftvanced ships of war, and in some thirty-five minutes two sur.-
rendered, with over 300 prisoners, and another left in a crippled con-
dition. The fleet then backed out and sailed east.

* * * * * * *

I arrived the day after at Beaumont, a strategic point, with a portion
of the troops from the interior and have since concentrated g,500 men
here and greatly strengthened the works at this place. I expect their
.return soon with ironclads, and hope tov ) prepared to meet the(m .sIIc-
cessfully. Had tlheygot in they wnould have proceeded at oeo to Nib-
lett's Bluff, cut us oft from Major-General T-ralylor, and probably
advanced on H-Jouston, Now it will be mnore difficilt , Th prislOners
all stated that they were l)ound for Houston and will yet get there, I
trust however, mny dispositions of the available forces und1e(r my coin-

autll will thwat1t1hem1111, utlhough Very small in number..
I am,1> genral, vory respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. BANKITEAD) MAGRUDMR,
.2lnjrlSCo'- 0cnwrdl, commndindgvq.

(Genlerall S. C>oorii'm
A(d/ukt-nt (4?fd Yhsp.eotor- Gner0'(d, Richlnond, Va,.

Thanks of the Oonfoderato Oongreus to Oaptain OdMum, Lieutenant Dowilig, and the men
under their command.

Re8oIved, That the thanks of Congress are eminently (dle, and are
hereby cor(dilly given, to Captain OdMui, Lieutenant Richard W.
Dowling, taned the 41 mnein composing the l)avis 'Guards, under their'
comnmand, for th;tai darling, gallant, and successful defense of Sabitne
Pass, Tex. against the attack made by the onemy on thoe 8th of
September last, with a fleet of five gunboats and twenty-two transports,
carrying a land force of 15,000 mien.Reoged, Mthat this defense, resulting, under the Providence of God,
in the defeat of the enemy, the capture of two gun1)oats with more
than 800 risoneis, including the co01mmln-der of the fleet; tfl( crippling
of a thir gunboat, theo dispersion o)f tie transports, and preventing
the invasion of Texas, constitutes, in the opinion of Congress, one of
the most brilliant and heroic achievements in the history of this war,
and entitles tho D~avis Guards fo tY,.e gratitude and admiration of their
country.
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Rle8olved, That the President be requested to communicate tohe fore-
going resolutions to Captain Odium, Lieutenlait D)owling, and the men
under their. command.
Approved, February 8, 1864.

l£1prt qf CCommander MToo, U. S. Wav, eeqad ing tlhe 8tatemftof the commamding offer qf Il; . M., S. 1614lan1.
U. S. S. PRINCESS ROYAL,

iWe~w Orlean8, eptemhor 8, 1863.
SIR: I respectfully report to you that- while at IRio Grande, 1

requested Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Pii1, commanding the U. S.
bark Andermon,, to visit the commander of the French steam brig of
war -illaw, then lying in Mexican waters. lIe did so, and the visit
wtas returned on the 23d ultimo. In the course of the conversation the
commander of the Xil/an remarked that this trade would soon be
broken uip, as the French would take possession of the entire coast up
to the Rio Grandei

RespectfUlly, sir, your obedient servant
B. WOOLSEY,

Commodore HENRY 1H. BELL,
Comdg1I, 1Vt dJ Bl0BooAkad'vlr/ Squadrion, J2Wm Oriea'ns.

(O'der' Omi0;/?od07yr .Bel! U. S. Navy, to 4yptainl lI.(CQ(li)? i.U . 21avy,
Comrnmandn/ (J. SeS. (es4 , fr d tilfooit.fOPsloo) ,/?ttout vz
.(d .2lfobi~bc6.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PEHNSACOTA,
0/#j .A~eN 8rleans,.e/)tember8. 1863.

Sim: You will please direct that 'aspalI lookout 1) kept for small
vessels navigating the [Mississippi] Soundaddy and night. I enclose
herewith an extract from a com00nuinication made me by the provost-
marshal, which explains the chfartacter of one or more of the small craft
whlich Imay be plying those waiters. They are dangerous from the
iiIumIhor o0 melanl wVlhom they keep conoiealed. Er'xtrlact: "'A pil-atical sloop
has been fitted out nt or near Mobile, coimmauded by on1e Captain
C'vIa1lnugh; She 1h1aS Sails and sweeps and carries 80 min armed with
cutlasses and muskets. All btut four or five menol are usually coneled.
She is intended to seize schooners and transports. Trileedal s ago 81sh
was at Biloxi and offered to lbring certain persons to Baty t. Lotuis."

I incline to think there is something inl this, as Mr. Mdy, who is
collecting timber on1 Horii Island, spokIe about stich a crJft.If she
cruises there with impunity, we shall hear of her next off the Passes.
11ave her searched for.

I am, very respectfully,
COmmodor-e.

Captain W. 11. MACOMBI,
Uf. 8. S. Genemse, Sh1q? 1i4and,
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Ordar of Cyommodore Bell, U-7. S. 1 iroy2 to COqpta?'71 Gold.8orough, U. S.
)lVdvy, rq/9,619ardf/ ?~v5ei,for e8orvwee m the Atbbile, blokade.'

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Q/'ffA zv Orleans, Septemtnbern 8, 18683.

Siit: I send you the steamer Gertmi7de, Acting Master W. K. C'ressy,
for offshore cruising, an(11hope you wvill keep hier steadily to thle south-
ward and eastwvardl Ed)Out 80 miles.
Tho Albatross will be ready this week and will join you then. She

is very fast. She hts no mnalnimast; one is being made for her at Pen-
sacola, but don't think of ox )0silng her to the fever there; keep her
with you or cruising, ias you (cteIn )est.
When yol considerI ll .safe fri'omI attacks at S1hip Island, and yOuI

should want force outside, take the G&enesee, which was sent into the
[Mississippi] Sound onl temporary service, the general apprehending
an attack there.

I am, very respectfully,..,

Colmnmodore,Os (/. 1Ve8t Gutf Blockadi'ing Squalronw pro tern.
Captain JOIIN It. IOLD5311OIIOU01I,

U. S. S. Colorado, Comnnandinzg Blockade q/ Afobile,

Order of the Aqtinq S-ecretary of the Nmi,' to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Clate, U. ASIt'v!/, 1Onandng[Y S. S. ilkafl5(i5,aSt Nno
1r02-k,

NAVY D1iiPARTATIENT, SK1t lOl?.e?' 9, 1863.
SIn: AS soon as; thlie, U. S,. S. Arkansas has her ornanc sores onl

hoard and is otherwise ready for e3t, proceed with her to NeNrOrleans
aend report to Commodore ;I. J-I. I-loll for duty as a supply, dispatch,
and transport; ye~ssl for the Western Gulf Blloickauding Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc., G. V. Fox
Actigq 8ecretai, y of t4e kay.

Actg. Vol. Lieot,. DAVID) (CAT'I, U. S. Navy,
(YOinandinfl U. AS. S'. Arka4insas, Newv YWk.

Order of (OajptainoGil//'s, U7. S' Nilvy,/? to (lolna?' .Mnlay U. S.
AIra?) 1/ COM-71110?.lm l U./U! .S.S. nmienle, to p)r'Oceed to duty Ol eOnple-

[J. ,. STE3AMI SLOOP 8OssIPEH
O,'alveston, '&v.., Septenber.10, 1863.

SIR: When th1e boilers of theio enville are0 repaired you will please
proce(l to execute the orders received fromt Commodore HI. H. Bell,
and en route say to Comnmainder.Rolanlo, cruising oft the Rio Grando,
that I wish hlim1; to bring the ASeninl2ole to this anebiorage, looking in fat
San 1uis Puss as 11h comes up1).

Very respectfully you oobedient se0r'val1t
J NO. P. GILTJJS,

Captain ((nd Son)dr *ffcor qif' Galbvcton,, Tee.
Commander J. JR. M. MuLLjANY,

U. S. S. pinville, oqf Galveston, Tem.
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SmPmH NIER 14, 1863.
P. S.-Please say to the officer conlmanding the different vessels you

fall in with belonging to this division that their men are not to go on
board supply vessels, The officer of the boat can have passed out such
things as are needed, fresh beef included, there being danger from
contagious diseases at this season,

lrhe Seminole will proceed without delay to anchoorago off Sabine
Pass, and'onther arrival there Commnnander Rolando will dispatch the
supply steamer Ciroamian? to the anchorage off Galveston.

It is doubtful whether, under the present condition of affairs, you
,should go to Tamipico, and unless youi lear of greater necessity of
which you matly hear en route, would reconiencid you to return here.

'Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILTJIS,

OapmtaIn and Seniior Ofjcier,
V2d Di.v. 1T Gulf BlockadiUn Squadron, qh/' Gatveston, 1w.

Commnander J. R. M. MULLANY
U. S. S. )ihvil4Vle.

NOTm,-Upon reading the above orders I asked Captain Gillis what
construction I should put upon the plaragraph which advises my return
off Galveston without visiting Tampico, and was informled that it was
to be considered as an order.

J. R. :L. MULTAANY.

egort °rf Comm(eland(1er fiulhlay, U. S.XNvyq, co0mm(tld(l 7J. S. AS.
illl'env7lle, regrdnutX'11wt execution of ardor}b to proceed to a4bzie

U. S. S. 13BNVIL1TJ3,
0,0' Ga'esto'n, ThxY , Sep tc nbar .10, .1863.

Sin: In obedience to your orders of thle 9.th instant, 1: proceeded to
Sabine, Pass with tlis ship t'or the purpose of tiailig thelnfaval vessels
a1nd transports which wVore suipposed to be onl slhore, onl the bar.
On mlly arl'rival, learning that thle arly tral)spOrts living General

Franklin's command on board had sailed for the South West Pass and
that the naval vessels were all alloat, It deemed iny presence unnleces,8-
s'ary, I tlhereMfore dispatc(hied tlh w0iaciO to New Orleans nd1l retultirn1ed
to this station with tlh Bienville.
Agreeably to youi' directions,IDieuteimnwt-Commnd i)ana will

detial thle Arki:onaiand Granite (Cly Itlo aid hlint inll keeping tip thle
bloclkte until further orders.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. it. M. MULLIJA'Y,

0owmalnder.
CaItanil JOHN P. (h.vILIS,

Senior0 OJIfcre, C2o1mn1m,2Ji!, qf/'clloast qif[iaras.

Order of Commiodore Bell, U. S. .fitdvy, to Lieutenant-(Comander
2v'anklin, U. S. Mtvy, re/a?'diflg t0mulf'dOen q,Cqfemn7nand.

U. S. STHAM SLOOP PEHNSA1COLA,
.M10 Orleans, Setpmiblr. 10, 1863.

SxR: Conmmander Sartori having l)een ordered to the command of
the U. S. steam sloop Oneida, youth will please turn over the conmmiand
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of that vessel to him and proceed to New Orleans by the first public
conveyance and assume the command of the U. S. ship Portiwno'uth.

1 am, very respectfully,
H1. H. BETLI

Cmrmnodore, Comndrl. JWst Gulf Bloekading Squadwron pero tem.
Lieutenant-Comimiander SAMUIEL R. FRANKLIN

U. S. Oneida.

Order of C(omqmnodore Bell, U. S. Wavey, to Captain Sartori, U. S.
Navy, commnnandigy UJ. S. S. Jlfonongahela, regarding transfer' of
command.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
ANew Orlean, September 10, 1863.

SIR: Captain James H. Strong having been appointed by the Navy
Department to the command of the U. S. steanm sloop lyonongahela,
you will turn over the command of that vessel to him and assume the
command of the U. S. steam sloop Oneida.

1 amI, very respectfully, H. H. BELL,

onnmvodore, 0o7odg. lfVest Gulf Bloekading Squadron.pro ten.
Captain LEWIS C. SARTORI,

U. S. S. Jion(mqalhela.

Orerdx of Connodore Bdl, tS. Navy,to Captain, Gill , U. S. Na)y,
tofurnish ?Ino;rmation, regardA'lng t1e Ca]tured U. S. steamersClfto
andSachlem-r.

U. S. S. PE NSACOLA,
Of Neqw Orleans, &eptenmer 11, .1863.

DEAR CAI-VAIN: The}(rcassmia, will leave for your coast about
8 a. mn. 1 hope you will help yourselves bountifully to potatoes alid
fresh beef without being restricted.
Be good enough to instruct the Kitattinqny and Bohio not to clrise

too close to the coast, unless they have good breezes, for fearIl of the
rebels sending out steamers to attack them, which they are likely to
do, encouraged by their late great success at Sabine and forminer
successes.

General Banks sent mc a note last night informing me of the capture
of the Clifton and Sakhemn simply. Don't know whether they are
available to the enemy or whether they are firmly aground or wrecks.
He said nothing about the expedition. In fine, I am. wholly in the
dark. 1 shall see him after breakfast, but then the (0iWcasiani will be
gone.

Please send me such information as you possess as to the condition
of the Clifton and Sachem. If they are available, I must send it

stronger force to Sabine. 1 Srtn aware thattyou can spare nothing from
GaIvesto. Feeling secure of victory at Sabine, I meant to have
strengthened you from that quarter.

If th Ofton can come out, send to the Rio Grandee for Commander
Rolando to go immediately in the Seminole to Sabine Pass on blockade.
The Circa&oan will take your order. If you are in doubt as to the
efficiency of the Cl&ton, order up the &,minole. The yellow fever is
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in the (lolorado but is being subdued, I believe. God grant us this
iniercy. No other vessel is infected. Please be careful how you
receive persons on board from prize vessels or shore.

1 am, yours, very truly,
H. H. BBLL,

CObmodm-e, Command~nq-
Captain JOH1N P. GmILIS,

U. S.8.$.Osspee, Comdg. U. S. Naval Forces of -l0a8t of Texas.

Letter from Clommodore Bell, U. S. Nav.?y, to Commander Tonsend,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ess88, regaqrdinD 8upplie8 .for that
vessel.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
mff'New Orleans, Septeanber ii, 1863.

DEAR Sia: Your note of the 8th instant was handed to me this morn-
ing by Acting Master Parker, and your requisitions signed. I must
necessarily trust to your judgment as to the necessities of the F]88se. or
of any other vessels belonging to the fleet of Admiral Porter request-
ing supplies from this quarter. Articles of every kind are extraordi-
narily scarce and expensive.

I am happy to learn of any improvements on the !'ssew, even though
they be not on her speed.

lt is probable that she and the other ironclads on the up river will be
required below, as theoe appears to be no immediate demand for them
in the fresh-water streams.
Please accept my cordial thanks for the kind expressions contained

in your several notes, which I amn sorry I have not had an opportunity
to tunswer before.

I am, most respectfully and sincerely, yours,
-1.-. BELL,

comnmodore.
Commander1Ro1BIRT TOWNSEND,

U. S. Ironola-d Steamor .Essei3, qf]Doalcddsonville, La.

Seizure of the .Britiqh steaoer $ir William?, Peel, Sep)tember 11, 1863.
Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, commanding West Gulf Blookading Squadron.

U. S. STEkAM SILOOP PENSACOLA,
Newv Osrleans, Septant7er 17, 1863.

SIR: The Britislh merchant steamier Sir WTiliamr Peel has been seized
with 1,000 bales of cotton on board off the Rio Grande, by Coim-
mander Rolatido, of the Sem7ninole, and spent into this port. She is in
quarantine leaking badly.
-Commander Woolsey, who w'as off the Rio Grande in the ?4wes8

lioval describes the Sir William P.'eel as an old Lisbon packet broken-
backeA, and being very different from the formidable craft described
in the consular extracts.

I have the honor to be your obedient servant
i. H. BELL,

Cinmmodore, C(kndg. Test Gulf Blockading Squadron pro ten.
Hon. GIDEON- WELLES

Secretary of the iozvy, Washingotw.
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_ Report of Commander Rolando, UI S. Navy, commanding U. S. 0, Seminole, made to the
Department.

U. S. S. SEMIUNOI.E
/61.,1oGn'I(lde IIteiib'4 11, 1863.

SiR: I have thle ho1nor to infolrm the Departmilent tlhfit I have seized
thle Engli~sh steamerX_r18}illiai Peel on entirely circumIstantial evi-
dence. One of the roesolls for seizing her is that she hns cotton onl
board, which 1 believe to be the property of the Confederate States
and being shipped here by Confederate agents to England or other
pors; and I feel assured that the vessel herself is the property of the
Confederates.

ThbePeel lay in Americanl waters and from thence dischargdetl cargo
of contraband articles, which canlt )lblpoved by the following persolls:
Thet American consul call furnish testimony ats to the catrgo huinded
fromi the Peel.
CaptainTlhoipsoll, in commiandof the Ai1f, of Philadelphia, catti prove

thalt thte Peel was emllployed fitting guln carrlilgeos; Captain Clark, of
the Afar1y Blently, of New Yorlk, canl prove that contrabn1fid articles
have been landed onl American soil,

Robert Clrlk, of the .2i/.ay Bently, can prove landing ma1fichineriy and
blankets, The eargo wavs received( onl Mexican soil and sent, I sul )-
pose, to Txaxs. 1 Imive heard that onl the arrival of ouir cruiser, .sh
was lying in Americin waters. 1 would ong sinlce hite taknll her,
but for Ivant of suflicient evidelne, and I would1( not have s-eized her ats
I have, were it; nlot tilhe fclt that tilhe MInole is so extrem111ely (1dull a1.s at
sailer that if .1 haidl allowed thle Peell to start, I could novei, have,
expected to overtake her; o, ratherl tlalln Hisk thle Ch1anc( ol hler escap-
inIg, I (lotel'Illiedl to seize her, which I did.If thle Peel had escaped, we should have h1a(d another (Co011fe'dera1ite
cruiser onl the high se(!a, second to none that are there, at'ss'htewas built
for at man-of-warl and nearly' 300 feet in length (having heen01) originally
intendel(l for tieazilian Governent), an(l is in till her streongthlen1-
ings alnd11mach1inery aldlipted for one. Hr11 engiles t1'( below the
water liie and her (t)acitym for coal very' grmit. -V ith this \!,(eu of
the future injury that this ship mInight 11ave (lone OI'o com erce, I
determined not to give' h1er' at chance to escape, b)lt seize% her, with1 the
hope that her1' (qIualities lmaylN' he put1I to at better useO than desti'oying thle
Commerce of 111my couIntryl'.

Trhe condCmning o[ the vessel 'ill rest pretty nitlll)m lh the ha11nd11s of
the Xov0T'111nm1011t, als it will he n1eces.tsa'ry to obtain Vit';nesses, flromR1
Matamioris tnld the Rio Ganido as to vho airc tle real owners of the
Cotton on1 board thle steamer, 11n1d thoe ow1161n8 Of tIhe vessel, which facts
can bo aiscertained by Mr. Pierce the U. S. consul ait matanill0ora8s.

I have seized the P.eel 1eca 4se.se would haivet 1ecole a Confederate
privateer, and Ialso becalulse she has lan(led contraband of wall--
machine'(1y and i)lankots-in Mexico, aind transfer red the samlle to Texa8.

I feel that 1 have assumed a great responsibility it making thiis cap-
ture, but I hope that tile Departmen10t; will sus81talinII m in the CourseO I
have pursued. Another -i'eason ill connlection with tbe seizure of the
Peel is that I firmly believe she has on boatrd guns and munitions of
war intended to bo Used to convert hler ilnto a privateer.
The captain of the Peel is reported to have said in Matainoras that

he was commanding a Confederate privateer.
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Onl h)o0ard the Peel when I seized her I found about 150 axles for
field artillery; also several casks of iron rings for artillery harness
and on deck were two guns. Below and under her cotton which I did
niot break out, I have not the slightest doubt will be found mIore con-
traband of war and suffietent to ffurther sustain the course I have pur-
suied in seizing this vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ii. ROLANDO,

-Commander, U. S. Nlvy.
Hon. (GoIwON W7,L.ES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, .D. .

Report of Commander Rolando, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Seminole, made to Com-
modore Bell, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. SEuINOI.E1
Qft ]?io Grande, qtembfbe.i, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to informl you that I have this day seized the
English steamer ASir 17iiiami Peel, Onl entirely circumstantial evidence.
One of the reasons for seizing her is that she has cotton onl board,

which 1 believe to be the property of the Confederate States, and being
shipped here by Confederate agents to Engltnd or other ports, and I
feel assured that the vessel herself is the plroperty of thle Confcderates.
The 1'eel lay in American Waters anld from thence discharged a

cargo of contraband articles, which can be proved by the following
Per-sonis:
The American consul can futrnish testimony as to the cargo landed

froim tile P'eel.
Captain Thompson, in c(nmmanld of the Eflf, of Philaedelphia, can

prove that thoe el wats employed fitting gun carriagc.
Captain Clark, of the .Afary Ben tly, of New YorI, canl prove that

contraband articles have beon landed on American soil. Robert Clark,
his s011, wh1om11-I send by the Si'1William1, Peel to Newv Orleans ats a
witness, call al."o substantiate the charge of landing contraband of war
machinery, andi blankets. Tile cargo was received onl Mexican soil and
sent, I suppose, to'oexas. 1 have heard that on the arrival of our
cruisers shle was lying in American waters. I would long since have
taken her, but for want of sufficient evidence. If the .Peel htlad escaped
we should have had another Confederate privateer onl the high seas.
Her engines ar1ebelow the water line and her capacity for coal very
great.
The condemning of the vessel will rest pretty mlutich in the hands of

the Government, as it will be necessary to obtain witnesses from
Matainoras and the Rio Grande as to who are the real owners of the
cotton Olboard the Steamer and the real owners of the vessel, which
facts can be ascertained Iby Mr. Piece the U. S. consul at Matanmorts.
The captitin of the Peel is reported to halve said in Mlatamoras that

he6was ill com1mllland of a Confed rate l)Privatee'.
On board the Peel, when 1 seized her, I found about 150 axles for

field artillery, also several casks of iron rings for artillery harness, and
on deck were two guns. Below and under th1e cotton, w hiclh I did not
break out, I have not the slightest doubt, will he found inore Conl-
trabands of war and sufficient to further, sustain the course I have
pursued ill seizing this vessel.
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I send the Sir Willian Peel to New Orleans in charge of Acting
Ensigns M. H. Karlowski and H. Crosby, accompanied by Acting
Master's Mate J. P. Knowles, Acting Second Assistant Engineer
Robert, G. Pope, and Acting Third Assistant Engineer H. M. Quig
[and prize crew of 14 men].

I would suggest that these men may be sent back as soon as possi-
ble, as the ship is now short of hands.

I would also request that Robert Clark, whom I send in the 'Peel as
a witness, will be detained on board the Pemacola during the time
that lie stays in New Orleans as he is entirely without means to sup-
port himself. I have taken him from his father's ship as an important
witness in this case,--and on whose evidence will depend to a great
degree the condemnation of the vessel. I therefore request that the
commanding officer will see that he is properly cared for, as his serv-
ices will be extremely important on the trial.

Your obedient servant,
H. RoLAND

Commander, U. S. SYfuy.
Commodore H. H.BELL-

Comdg. 1Vrestern GufBloekdg. Squadron ro tern., Aew Orlean8.

Report of Oommander Rolando, U. s. Navy, commanding U. 5. S. Seminole, introducing
Thomas 0. Haggart, as a witness.

U. S. S. SEMINOXIE,
Sabine P4as8, September 18, 1863.

SIR: This, letter will be handed to you by Mr. Thomas C. Haggart,
who is, as you will see by the copy of a letter which lie wrote to me,
a most important witness in the case of the Sir WT/liran Peel.

I Would request that when his evidence has been received, lie will be
allowed to return to Matamoras (of which place he is resident) in the
first vessel which leaves for that port, as he goes to New Orleans only
as a witness.
By returning to Matamnoras and- acting in concert with the American

consul at that place, lie may collect more evidence to assist in con-
"donning the Str William Peel.

I send also to New Orleans, by the steamer OirCam8ian, 42 prisoners,
who composed the crew of the Sir William, Peel, together with one
Rhode Isfand soldier, who has escaped from a rebel prison and given
himself up on board this ship.

I enclose to you some dispatches for the Secretary of the Navy,
which I would request you to forward. In consequence of illness a
medical survey has been held on Acting Third Assistant Engineer
Charles S. Dudley, the result of which I enclose. I send Mr. Dudley
north in the 0(Jrcassan.

Your obedient servant,
H. ROL.ANDO

Cmnmaznder, U. S. 1a-vy.
Commodore H. II. BELL,

Crzndg. West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron pro tern., New Orlean8.
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(Enclosure.]
ON BOARD U. S. GUNBOAT SEMINOLE,

September 17, 1863.
SIR: In relation to the steamship Sir -.WiMlam Peel, consi ned to

Bale & Co., Matamoras, Mexico, I will state all that I know o her at
present: First, as to her position when taken or her bearing with the
cliannel of the Rio Grande. Second, as to her consignees and their
relations witb the so-called Confederacy; and last, the general
impression as < the character and disposition to be made of this vessel
(the Sir Villiam. Peel).
The channel of the Rio Grande then bore to the south of west, enough

so to make Ier doubtlessly in American waters. This was her position
on September 2, 1863, nine days prior to her capture. It-is not prob-
atble she changed her position during that time, as the weather is gen-
erally good and water smooth at this season of the year.
Her consignees, Messrs. James Hale & Co., of Matamoras, are mer-

chants, doing busillesa both in Matamoras and Brownsville, Tex. Hale
& Co. are and have been contracting with the so-called Confederacy
since tho commencement of the war, and are agents also for Confed-
erate officials now commanding the rebel forces in western Texas and
are furnishing these forces with supplies. About the time oa the
arrival of said steamer the imnpressment of cotton took place at Browns-
ille, by military authority, for the purpose of delivering to said agents
cotton sufficient to pay for the cargo then in the Sir Willi'am Peel,
which comprised arms and munitions of war, as I was informed by an
1L(ijutant and quartermaster's clei, then at the post of Brownsville,
who informed inle they were much in want of arms and such goods as
eonMprised the cargo of said Sir Wilia'n Peel.- She was then dis-
charged and immediately Commenced receiving cotton from her agents,
who at present have a house both in Matamoras and Brownsville.
The general impression as to the character of said vessel was bad,

aIs it was generally understood that. both vessel and cargo were to be
l)urchased, the vessel to become a privateer, as she had gulns and men
enough to commence operations after clearing from Matanioras, as I
was informed. She was lined and had double decks, which contained
lber armament. She was regarded with suspicion, and it was under-
stood, in ease of any difficulty, she possessed caliber sufficient to carry
her through and carry out the designs of the Southern Gunboat Asso-
ciation, whose agents at this port contribute largely to the fund
b'y supplying cotton to English speculators.

T,10OMAS C. YTAGGART.
Commander H. ROrANDO,

Commandicng Gunboat &Smninwoe.

Report of Commandor Rolando, U. B. Navy, transmitting copies of correspondence with
the commanding officer of H. B. M. B. Pyladou.

U. S. S. SEMINOLE,
Saniene Pass, September 18, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to rorward to you copies of correspondence
between Captain Hood of H. B. M. S. Pyladet and myself, in con-
nection with the seizure of the Sir Wiainm Peei.
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I would respectfully request the Department to send me a cop-y of

my communication of the 12th instant, relating to theseizure of the
Sir Williarnm Peel, as by somne accident the original has been mislaid.

Vory respectfully, your obedient servant,
H:. ROLANDO

C0mrnrnande', U. S. kavy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Aeoretary ofte Nalvy, Tf18flftq~on, D. a;
[lEtnlorni FCH.]

1-1. B. M. S. PYLADES
RRio Grande, September 16, 1863.

SIR: On my arrival off the Rio Grande this morningl I was.informied
that on the i1th of Soetember the British steam'er FiWillim Peel
was captured by thoe United States vessel of war under your command.

I am informed that at the timec of. tho capture the kSir lfilliam Peel
was laying in Mexican waters, which .lshe certainly was when I last
visited the Rio Grande, during thle latter part of Juily.
On referring to a copy of thle explicit instructions which have beell

issued l)y the government of the United States to oflicors comminanding
United States cruisers, I find, fist, it is distinctly stated that under
no circumstances will they seize any foreign vessel within thxe waters
of a friendly nation.
Mexico being o0l friendly terms with the United States, this cap-

ture of the Sir Wll'(Nni Peel, if it took place in Mexican waters (as 1
am informed it did), is decidedly in direct opposition to the instruc-
tions issued to officers comimtnding United lStates cruisers ly th(
Government of the United States.

Sec6ndly. I filnlid in the same copy of instructions that no vessel is to
be seized without a search careful fy made, so fair as to render it rea-
sonable to believe that she is engaged in carrying contraband of will,
to the insurgents or their ports, fad if it shalll appear that H11 is actil-
ally bound and passing fromll one frilndly or so-called neutrial port to
another and not h)oun or proceeding to or from a port in the posses-
sion of the insurgonts, theo she caln not be lawfullyl seized.

I am therefore led to conclude that when thle 8tr 1Willtiean. Peel wam'
searched somne direct evidence nitist have been obtained, either as to
'her having contraband of war onl board, or that she 'was enlgaged ill car-
rying contraband of war to thoin~ule'geurnts or their po't's, otherwise h(l
capture would have becn in direct opposition to thle instructions issued
by the Government of the United States to the officers con mawnang
United States cruisers,

I must remark that whenI. visited this anchorage in Juine, and again
in the latter part of July, Onl each of which occasions I remained for
a week, the Sir William Peel was laying in Mexican waters, and as no
United States vessel of .war was pireselt on oithot' occasion it is prol)-
able that if she had contraband of war onlboard advantage would have
been taken of their absence to lland it.

I am informed that at the time of her capture she was taking in a
cargo of cotton, and had already 900 bales ont board. This again does
not, give me the impression that her cargo was destined for a Confed-
erate port.

It being my duty to acquaint Vice-Admiral Sit Alexander Milne,
commander in chief of the British naval forces on the North American
and West India station, immediately of this capture, I have the honor
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to request you1ill he pleased to acqu.aint me with your reasons for
talking possession of thc3.B3iliish steamer Sir iWilkiam, Peel and detain-
hlg her orew as prisoners of war onl board the United States vessel
t,,d1iei your cQmmand.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
A. W. A. 10oo1),

cfqptai~n and(l S1enUor (Qfivoe Presevt f' (lhe Rio Grande.
Tie OFF'ICoER COMiMlAND)IN0 UINITED) Sr1ATA;rIESHIP OF WAiR.

U. S. S. SENITNOIE,
Q/tflAio Gr'tn&de, Septemb1w50 15, 1863.

Silt: I have the honor of acknowledg-ing the receipt of yTouir dispatch
of the 15th instant, in which you request I will please accquaint you with
the reason for taking l)oSCSesiofl of thea British steamer Si?/r Jli'7lcu
Peel and detaining hercrew its prisoners of war oil board the vessel
under my conunand.

I have to etato that I seized her in American waters, from whence
.she had landed contraband of war, and at the time of her seizure had
the same on hoard.
She has been sent to New Orlean.s where the prize courts and

authorities will take cognizance of and investigate the justice of the
seizure.

In connection with your request for the reasons of her seizure, I
would state to you that she is in every way fitted and frathdd for a
rebel privateer, and for such, I have every reason to think, she was
intended. My duty to the Governirientof thle United States demanded
I should seize her and prevenJit, in time, her aggressions onl American
conmmerce, as we have already before our eyes the, examples of the
.Jlabamna, the Jilorida, and the Georgia.

I have the, honor to be, sir, your o1)edientservant,
-1 . R01,ANDO

6Oommannvde, U. AS. Ik'vy.
Captain A.. W. A. H-1oo0),

Commanding /1. B9. .h1 P;.thjacies, q/j Rio Grandi3.

Letter from Commodore Bel., . i avy, to tho U. S. district attorney at New Orleans,
regarding repairs required by the prize.

8141s1'.;11141t25),1 1'.4i3(3'],
Snt: The British steamer Sir iViili'mn Peel, has been broought up

from the Rio Grande foi' adjudication, and .s ste wvill prove one of
the most impportant cases of the times, and has a cargo of great
value, I desire to have everything conducted with legal precisioll. I
have nothing to do with her directly, but she lhas a dangerous leak
atbouit her sternpost which should )e, attended to without delay, and
we have a dock at hand which can be applied to her stern and is at
your service for that lpalrticular vork. If the court will give the
necessary instructions, appointing it suitable p01so'0 to direct the requi-
site repairs, the dock may he applied immediately,

I have the honor to be your obedient servant,
1. II. B3ELL,

Commodore.
RUBus WAPLES, Esq.,

O. S. Ditrit Attr4, New (rlea8.
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Letter from Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to the U. S. district attorney at New Orleans,
transmitting a statement of injuries sustained by the prize.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENACOLA,
1ezv Orleang, Ootob*r 10, 1863.

SIR: Please receive herewith a statement made by Mr.' Golding, a
respectable machinist and engineer, of the damages in the steam. depart-
ment of the Sir ~WillianlPeel, which she has sustained since her seiz-
ure by the U. S. S. Seminole. By request of the marshal 1 am
employing the chief engineer (William H. Shook, esq.) of this fleet
and7 Cox, carcenter on board of the U. S. S. Pensacola, to have
the Sir William eel put into the same good order that the Seminole
found her in.
This statement is enclosed to you for your information in case of

reclamation for damages being made by the parties concerned.
I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant

H. PI. BELLS,
Commodore, Corndg. Ieet Gitlf Blockdy. Squadron pro tern.

RUFUS WAPLES, Esq.,
U. S. Di8tric't Attorney, ~w Orlean&

Report of Commodore Boll, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting corre-
spondenoe regarding the seizure of the British steamor Sir William Pool.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOT4,
Off New Orleans, La., October R3, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to enclose herewith a letter from the gov
ernor of the State of Tramnaulip- , Republic of Mexico (marked No. 1),
in reference to the seizure of the Sir William Peel, and a
letter No. 2 in acknowledgment thereof.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
[H. 1H. BELL],

Conmnainding 1vest Gulf Blockadinq Squadron. pro temn.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Wavy, Ifashington.
[FnoloEiures.-Trranilatioii.]

PROVINCE ANT) MILITARY COMMAND OF THE STATE OF TAMAULIAS.

Having charge of this district and military coinniand, the English
subjects Milmo and Company present to me their petition, a copy of
which I have the honor to enclose to you, by which 'it apeai that the
English steamer Sir William Peel has beenIcaptured by the gunboat
Seminole, of your squadron, finding her in the Mexican waters. I
have thought it expedient to make this known to you, that to aid me
in promoting the harmony existing between the two Republics, as well
as the neutrality due to vessels met with in the waters of Mexico, you
may issue an order for the said steamer to be released and permitted
to pursuee her mercantile negotiations.

I Ake this occasion to renew to you my high consideration and dis.
guished regard.
Independence and Liberty, City of Matamoras, September 18,1863.

MAN. RUIZ.
Commander of the ASleRIOAN SQUADRON,

Anchored in the Boca dl Rio.
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(Subenleure.]
SEAL.] CM OF MATAMORAS, Septemrber 14, 1863.
Milmo' and Company, English subjects,'merchants and consignees

of the English steamer Si Wtilliam. Pee,: respectfully represent to
you that this vessel, then lying in Mexican waters at Boca del Rio,
has been- captured by the gunboat of the United States called the Sem-
inol, her crew removed to some other vessel, and another crew sent
on board.
Furthermore, it appears that they intend to take her to some port of

the United States.
As soon as time rmits the undersigned will notify the vice-consul

of her Britannic Majesty that he may make in person the suitable
reclamations, But knowing in advance -that the person performing
this duty has not received the exequator of the Mexican Government,
we come directly to you to show that the Sir Wiiliam, Peel entered
this port the 26th of June last with all her papers in due form; that she
has remained constantly in Mexican waters; that when she had finished
discharging she, was here loaded with a cargo of cotton bought at this
place, and that the act of seizing her in neutral waters, loaded with a
neutral cargo purchased in lawful trade, constitutes a violation of
international law. That the consignees of said vessel come here to
reclaim her for the reasons given and pray your excellenoy that,
in view of the information that we have, to have the goodness to take
possession, or if not, to show the best measures to be taken to pro-
vent the kSir iilia'm Peel being taken out of the harbor of Boca del
Rio, and- to the end that the petitioners and their employe's may not
suffer detriment to their interests, as they would in the capture and
taking away of the vessel to another port, and they ma11ty prove the
damage originally done should it be carried to another port.

MILMO AND COMPANY.
GOVERNOR AND MILITARY COMMANDEX,

State of Tama'lipas.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
0,fAew Orleans, La., October ~,93, 1863.

1 have had the honor to receive the dispatch of your excellency bearing
date September 18 1863, concerning the seizure of the British steam-
ship Sir Wlilliam ]eex, a trading vessel, while lying off the Rio Grande,
by the United States steam sloop of war Semsnole.

I beg to inform your excellence in reply to your excellency's letter,
that the British steamship Sir William Peel, having been found by
Commander Henry Rolando, commanding the U. S. steam sloop
Seminole, lying ini the 'waters of the UniteA States, and violating the
laws of the UJnited States, she was seized by the captain of the Sminole
and sent to the port of New Orleans to be adjudicated upon. She is
now in the judicial courts of the United States undergoing investiga-
tion, and is entirely out of the hands of the naval authorities.
The Goivernment of the United States, appreciating the friendship

of the Mexican nation, and esteeming her as their nearest neighbor,
are careful to regard Mexican rights, both by land and by sea, with
profound respect, and would never have molested the steamship Sir
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Wiliam Peel unless shle were manifestly out of the limits of Mexican
waters.

I have the honor to be, inost respectfully, your obedient servant,
fH. 11. BELL,

Oommodore, cOmnly. festerlt Guf.Blockkdq. Squadron _rro tem.
His ExeCldlency MANUEL RuIz
Governior- Genteral qf'the &Sitate of Ta/ma'awi RepublicoJ1 AIeeico.

Report of Commander Rolando, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Seminole, in response to
charges presented through the British minister to the Secretary of State.

U. S. S. SEMINOLEI
Of/ Sabine ]a148, ecembcr 1, .1863.

SIR: I have the honors to acknowledge the receipt of your commu11ni-
Cation of November 10 in refer rence, to at statement nmade, by the master,
first officer) and second towardd of -the Sir JWillianit Peel in a protest
made by, then and communicated by Lord Lyons to the State Depart-
ment.
On the :1lth of September I seized the British steoamew Sir William

Peel' oft tho coast of Texas;, where she had been landing a portion of
her Car-go, Contraband of war, and was receiving Confederate cotton
from Confederate, agents at Brownsville.

Trhe ship was taken possession of by Acting Ensign George 13. Steph-
enson, Master's Mlate John I)ennett, and Sergeant Mlackie, of the
mnrine gYUfard, with -13 -of his guard and 15 mnio foiom this shiV, the
seanl composing thoe loat's crews who were alongside of the I eel.
As soon as I svsaw y boats go alongside of the P'eel I went there

myself about 1.1:30 a. in., and on searching the Sir W1illa'itiam Peel I
found suifficiont contraband of war to justify the seizAure.

Tihe master of thelPeel at. that time was not on1 board, but 1 instructed
his first officer to sen(d for him. A shor-t timic after his boat wtas seen
returning to the Pl'wel. It was about 2 1). m. when lhe came on board.

I then informed himn (the master of thle Peel) upon what grounds I
had seized his ship and enquired for his papers. I-Ic stated that they
were at Matamoras. 1 then told hiin to send for them, that he would
have ample time to oertain them; which he said he would (lo the dis-
tance to -latArnoras being onlly a ride of six hours from the village of
Baldfd, ait. the mouth of the Rio GranIde. -

ifhe crow of thle Peel, 42 in number, were then, with their chests
andpeffects, sent to the Sei'nnole in my boats, and on being put on board,
all the crew of the Semrninole was withdrawn from the 7Peel, except 13
marines, under charge of Sergeant Mackie, and 8 or 10 firemen, who
were sent to get tho engines in readiness for use. At no time were
there more than 13 marines and 15 men from this ship on board the
lPeel, and when the me1n were withdrawn 10 firemen replaced then.
At about 5 p. m. the transfer of the crew of the Sir Wi'llima Peel,
with all their effects, to the 8Seminole was completed.

I left the Peel at about 5:30 p. Ul. and returned to my own ship.
I saw nothing at all in the conduct of the officers, marines, seamen,

or firemen at all calculated to excite such an infamous charge as is
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made by the offlcrs of the Peel in the protest reflecting on the officers
and meln of thiS shi-.
On leaving th-ie Sr TWNIIliaa Peel I left the ship in Oharge of Acting
n9sign1 Geoge 1. Stephenson with Acting Ensign M.I, Karlowski
lnd Acling MIaster'§s Mate Jolim Dennett, to aimst ill keeping all e e

onl evelrything on board alnd that a regular watch might be kept on the
Vessel dulling the night.rphe senior engineer-, Mr. [Clude] Babcock was also on1 board, in
charge of the firemen, making preparations for starting the ship next
day.
About 0J o'clock the. next morning (on the 12th September) 1 returned

to the Peel to see-the progress thatt had been made in getting her ready
to Sail and found my men engaged shipping the propeller, which took
,some tim"e. In all other respects thle ship was ready.

I found, all the officers and crew of the Seminole which were on
board the Peel perfectly themselves and no sign of any such conduct
ats the protest represents. .1 saw and conversed with the officers in
relation to the duties of the night,.
The conduct 'of John Maloney, c1e of the firemen, for drunkenness

and in0solence to his superior, on the 8irTfilliam Peel, and of Joseph
Cooper, marlttine, also for drunkenness, was brought to my notice and
both IMen Weore s'entOnl board the Semizinole an(l there confined in irons
for their offenliseS,
About 7 a. In., the master of the Peel came on1 deck and stated that

during the night there had been drunkenness and disturbance on hoard
the ship, occasionldd by the officers and men who were in charge. I
told hIimi that there oildl have beell but little drunkenness, as every
precaution had been taken to prevent it.SentineIshad been placed wherever hle had informed me there was'
liquor, aind whatdrUnkennesshad takenl place among llmy men was the
Consequence of his steward's having given liquor to then during the
night, but thatI wished himi topointout to me any of the men who
had been noisy or created a disturbancee,Or' any officer whohad not
behaved himself and that the offense should be noticed. He said, "No;
that he couldnlOt (0so; that ho. had not left his room during the night
and that it was only the noise he had heard."
The offlcor fandtiremen continued all that (lay (12th September) until

about 5p. m. atwork on board the Peel. The work being thenCOmll-
pleted, she was stairte( for NewOrleans in charge of the prizeofficer.
As regards that part of the protest relating to mepersonally,1 hIhve

only to pronounceit maliciouslyand unequivocally false,- anid ill th(e
statements of officers who were left in charge durIngthetime I was
not on the Peel, and while 1 was on board, you will find a continuou1s
uefutation of the maliciousmlisstatement of theprotest.

I have thought it best that the officers who were in charge while I
was not aboard the Peel should each forward to you a statement, as it
will 'place before the Departmuentthewhole chain of events froin the
time the ship wasseized until she sailed for New Orleans.

There wasnothinginore that came under my notice, and I attributed
the report of 'the,mIastel of the Peel about the behavior of my officers
and men, as I do the protest, tQ the bod spirit ofa person detected in
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a wrong, wishing to embroil others that he may escape the punish-
ment for his transgressions in striving to malign character.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, t
H. ROLAN DO,

(ontililadeo, U. S. A.
Hon. GII"EON WELLES,

Secretary of the N7avy, lJashingnto, D. a.
[NOTE.-Reports of Acting Ensign George B. Ste henson, Acting

Master's Mate John'Dennett, OrdTerly Sergeant John Mackie, and
Suirgeon (Charles Martin are oilitted, as they repeat the suibstance of
thle foregoing report of Commander Rolando.----oMPImeit.]

Report of Oommodore Bell, U. 8. Navy, regarding condition of prize.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
NATew Orleans, Jaqblitay 07, 1864.

SIR: I have tile honor to inform the, Department that on the,passage
of the prixe steamer ,irIf'illiam. Peel from Matamorats to this place
her mllac.hinery wtas damaged through the incompetency of our
engineers.
As the case of the Sir l17ilcam. Peel wats one of g eat delicacy, and

her condemnation seemed to le very doubtful, 1 felt it to be the duty
of the Government to place her in th0e samle condition she wits when
seized by the United -States. I. accordingly directfed thfe necessarly
repairs to be made, and have filed at bill of reclamations in the United
States district court upOn the ship and cargo of the expenses therein
incurred, and which hvve been paid by the p)ayinastel' ot the fleet lupon.
my order. I enclose hlerevith a commntinication upon the samne slub-
ject fromi thle, fleet engineer, mlnareid No. 1, aned at bill of tlhe expenses
incurred, marked No. 2.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Contmodore,
Hon. GIDEON WELLuES

Secretary of tiwe Nctvy, 11r(/lL,'nhn/ton, D. 0
1 lEiwloslro.]

FLA0suIr PI')NSACOTIA,
Q-f' Nme Orl1ea.s, .ATovein1e 04, 1863..

SIR: In obedience to your0 instructions to examine into tha condition
of the English prize steamner Sir Wlliam Peel, lately captuired, I have
to report that she was brought into this port in a sinking condition,
requiring the steamn pumps to be kept going day and night until a
dock was put under her stern, and upon examination it wvas discovered
that the propeller had been Iowered while the shaft clutbh to receive
it was in a wrong position, requiring the prbopeller to be forced to its
place. This resulted disastrouisly to the deadwol onx shaft casing or
bearing by throwing it out of line as soon as the engines were put in
motion, and in other respects damaging that part of the ship, which
resulted in the leak referred to.

It was 'also discovered that ali the furnaces in one, boiler and 150
tubes in another had bean seriously injured by our engineers blowing
the water to get too low. r
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It was also discovered that some of the pipes had been broken and
the joints of others blown out, reSults arising fromn the inexperience
and a want of knowledge on the part of our emilneelrs of the various
cocks and valves about the mnaehinery (the Etinglfsh eNgillnee belong-
ing to the ship declining to giv aln inforlnm1tion).
1.obedience to and in carrying out your order to niak good the

damatge~s, W~illiam Goldinlg, esq,, engineer andma chinist, was employed
and [by] an expense of $5,782.45 (bills for which I have examined and
found correct) the damages were mhade good.

I enc0loso Mr. Wintersls letter of Novemboer 21; reports all satis-
factory after a trial of Ongines and boilers.

.1am, very respectrlliy,
WMA 11. SHOOK,

_Fleet, Engintrpeer, Wrevt cGuf Bloekatiinf/q AS!]ua(hor.
Comimiodore1I1. I-I. BELL,

%omwtna(nd}i'n 11et G f,J'.Biockad2iqS1Squadr',m,
Jliat;8h/et) ensacoi(a,1.7e1J (7'ltea's.

Letter of Major-Generl Magruder, 0. S. Army, to the Secretary of the Navy, transmit-
ting captured letter from the commanding officer of the Seminole.

1I1AI)QUARTERs DISTRICT TEXAS,
NEW MEXIcO, ANI) ARIZONA,

ifo1tconh, Octob)e 17, /1863.
Sin: I have the, honor to forwai'd fOr yor11 info1r111mtion at letter frSom1

Captain Rolanldo, comnmanding U. S. S. senhie'no/e, to Mr. (G. V. Fox,
Assistanit Secretanr U. - S. Navy. This letter wats in the mllail h)ag of
the S8e1nil';e, which, with that of the, (kyqra, werCe ilntrutisted to the
capj~tain of the 'blockadernunerll,' who dlecejved the Federals into the
be liief that he wts bound for New Orleatns, and, on leaving theii) tlt
Sab)iInePass, rant into Calcusion, anldelivered the maltils to all officer
there; who transmitted thnem to these. headquarters. Tho origillnal-has
been sent to Mi'. Mason, in London, for publication, 011o copy to the
British admliral co01111111111ding the Gul , andl One to the Mlexican auithor-
.Aties at the Rio (.4rande.

I renlfill, very ies.epetflly, yourl Obe)dient servant,
,J. B.ANK&r' AD& MAGRUD)ER,

J11ajor - CGe1vel-al, Oonnnan,>,,dil,.

.SCIe),t(14P/ /\;VaV!/.

I-.S.l S.SREIANOuI ,
&S(Ille IPam, O()eomer 3, 1863.

My D)EAR FOX: I ani so.8rrl that I have been ordered by tll( comn-
mnodore, to blockade, off this puce, ats I felt 1 could have been of wlore0
service tat the Rio Grande, where I had seize(l the Sir'' Jliia~nz Peel on1
the 11th of Septellmber.

I could not stand the hocus-pocus of those Englishmen there; they
were in open daylight landing cargoes of coitlraand, with the con-
nivance of the Mexicttnw's and sending into rTexlxS evertything they
coul(l which would aid the rebellion. f knew itl, b.Ht colil(l not detiet
the act; consequently had to keep quiet until I had sufficient grounds
for making the seizure I did
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The Skir lWiiiarn Ptel is about 340 feet lonyg on deck, and has spleti-
didl engines, all below the wator line, and built for a man-of-war, iron
stalcions and knees fore aind aft onl her main deck and could be conl-
vrerted into a privateer oil very short notice.

I expected to find guins onl board, but did, not with tile exception of
two irlon 18':ound gunr. Of contraband articeis3 I found about 15()
axles for gunl carriages, and two cusks of iron rings for artillery
harness.
The vessel is perfectly vellntilated with air ports, and would be coin-

fortable for t crew of 400 metn. She will make iis a splendid single-
(leeked sloop, with pivot guns, razee the sparl deck.
No one knows, who ha, not been to the Rio G0rande, tile in1111CIl.Se

vliue that riVer is to the Southern Confederacy. Steamerrios alre Col-
stantly landing crgtigfos-coltlatiiand---which go to rjexalill the snall11
steamers and l)arges, which are towed tip the river nwd lailded; oil
returning, bringing cargoes of Confederate cotton-just is bad as coi1-
traband, as it blys the tilrms and munitions of war.
When 1 took thieleetlshie htad (steaminp, and I thought she wls going

to r-un for it' so I took her at ainchor, which I would have not preferred,
ts 1 feared the Englishman would cry out "' neutrality," as lie did; b)ut
I informed him that he wits in errors ; that I had the advalitage; he was
onl mlly side of thle line; hie wats (qilite near thle line, but a little to the,
northward.

I did not take ainy bearings mllyse1f of tile position, as 1my instructions
to tile master all'e general, that " he should always 1tke l6earillgs whon
we stopped nreani tile land." I-le did so while I was onl hoard the eed,
ats I saize(d her myself, and the dayte after tile seizu re(} I found that in
the log was rioted the hearing of the river Rio(Hi rand, NY. by S., at the
tilme Of thte SeiYilure', which putSis a littl(5 in Anier'ialn wftters.

I inn glad it wits done ly the master as I felt some delicfacy ab)ollt t
point o so munch interest personally.

It galled me to have a scoundrel of an Ei)glishMail cryinig out n1eui-
trality," whenle knes as well as .1 did that he had been traffickinlgt in
the btodod of 1my> (countrymen and making money out of ollr,misfortunes;
that he had landed arm.s and contraband of ever kind before illy
ar rividl (I was only ten days at the Rio Grande), and had started with
the intentions of berin a privateer, and had so boasted in Matamoras,
is well known; but thte miserable Mexicans who are helping the trade
will yet nlo doubt sustain at claim of neutrality, vhich they themselves
are. 0iolatiig; for the IAwkin8A11?'Pi, the (Jel:t, labuan, and .Peel had all
discharged their r cargoes, which were ctintraband, and forwarded to
Trexas by Mexican authorities in the custom-house.

When' it is so palpable to any one of our statesmen that Moxiean,§
are hourly,, through thoe custoin-house at the Rio G(rande, violating
their mieutrlality by assisting and giving aid and comfort to the enemy,
I think it devilish hard that any plea foar the observance of a neutral-
ity, which they don't, ob)serve themselves, should be listened to by our
Govelilnilenlt, and I hope Mri. Seward will rewind them of what they
are no1w doing, and have done in the way of violating netrality, by
sen(lillg to Texas contraband cargoes thiotugh the Rio Grande; it is so
easy, as the river at its mouth is about 300 yards wide, with 4 feet
water on. the bar, aId grows narrower as you go up.

I think the, GovevPm' nt should sustain my course without listening
to an~y plea of noutriAit-from either Enjgish or Mexicans.
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The ship will condemn herself, for you know he cargo, from- infor-
mnatIon froin abroad, and what she must have landed, the Mexicanls
are themselves violating neutrality, as it is the duty of a neutral to
show favor to neither side, but be an honest friend to both belligerents.

1 can take good clare, of mly position when the fight, comes onl lieu-
trality, as the cours I have taken is fully stained by mly officers and
the master who placed the shipbybeyarings in ouir owen waters, so you
s ,e Imy reckoning is all light and I can rebut the English version.
You saw from that English Captain Hood's dispatch how the drift

would be. The damned puppy, I wonder if he recollected how his
consul, M r. Bunch, and some of his brother officers, raised the blockade
off Charleston by an maginary line, of horizon. 1 suppose the bound-
arv of -Texas and Mexico is one aind the same to hiim; but I have one
of BIlunts compasses, which giveS a blunter line than theirs.

I hope Mr. Seward will assume at higher law if the case comes before
him, as Mexico afnd England. aire violating neutrality themselves, and
Vwhat is ineted outl by them to us they should be nladle to feel ill it
similftr WaV.

Thbre, is not enough doing hlere to keep one alive; I have heeun here
about two weeks an(d have nIOt #SeeCl anything. Lit what is. in Sabine'
1t118ss which thle 'ehels atre fortifying nd piling across the channel.

I Lo not anticipate anything in the way of a fight here, unlcss the
(v,'b/t/o, S/tehrn, aund the cotton boats ill thet pass .comlie out and make
one.
The (C'lifton is in working order. I cafnt get, near them), ats there is

only '7 feet water iat the entrance of the pass.
The tartmy will attack, I suppose, from) s-omne other point, the pass,

s itIs StrongerIlow thitn ever'.
I trust, iy d(leal Fox, you will dropInma line and tell me how the course

I have pursued, as regards thle Peel, is appreciated by thl I)epD artnmet;
for I 'amn really quite anxious at the I'es.n11sil8lity I have assumed,
particulrl'ly Mien 1 think of I-huinterl, who I hlave understoo(l Vas
charged w'ith Violating neultra11ity. '1T'hOe Englishien wvill (1o tiny
amount of swettring, and the MOxicanslitiew0ise, frolm complicity,
My consciousness of having acted to thet best of my ability &n' the

interest of my country anld its catiuse, the belief that the Peel was in
Amlricran waters', and the corroborating testilmloy of thle master
and log book, are the comnforts I halve in) mny atlnxiety aind onl which I
rest 1my defense.

I;)rop mle at liie s:oot), anld i lieve 111e, youli friend,
IlJHNRY LROIiANJO).

Rq/02-1, ,9f 6I(in'nh?Uodf'?C Bell, U. S. Arav//, /'ral8?fl iq,.'.,aorm (durnJ'1Y1i~t~'8,(/61'eq / get(l/atiU;'.t0xueon. ( . CAS,(,or~dadi;.
U. S. SrpANM Sm,.ooI PENSAC0ILA,

J(low Orl e'ItC8, S(?I)tIeliube' 13, 1863.,
SIR: Please receive herewith mi latest. reports from tile firigat

Golorado ofl Mobile Bar. Froni themt andl y rep)ort No. 27 you will
b)e ill possession of ill tile official ihfolrn11mtion1 I hMave 1bolit the sick-
niess on board of her. .Iundeivtaund verbally that Captain (roldsbo"
rough does not allow anyone to sleep below the guln deck, and that
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the disorder has been checked. The dispatch No. 1, of Acting Ensign
Dyer, confirms this.

No. 2 is the latest report of Surgeon Miller.
N6. 3 the latest frolom Captain (oldsborough.
I am happy to state that the, rest of the squadron off Mobile Bar, at

this city and off Texas continue in good health.
Ilave the honor to be, your obedient servant,

I-HI.H 3ul
C'onnnodore, Corndy. JrVt Sq uadr'on. pr term.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of theA.a,m'oy, JVithnflif/ton.

(Hme(lostires Tleczgram.]u
FORT PIKE,

AVm) Orlean7s, Sp)am,b/Nr 1.1, 1S63.
The, steamer ]ii/urenie is at Fort Pike delayed l)y fn order fro'm

Provost-Marshal Kilborn, having OIn boar(l at l)eare of dlispatehes who
[waIIs] also coinnlissioned by Cap taiii (loldsborough to procure )rovi-
8ions for the fleet, not being allowed to procure them) tit Pensacola.
There has not been any fever amionMg the Moile fleet except onl the

tola6ado,Iand she has been quarantined( for the ten days, and t ere havle
been no nflC sc5es or deaths for the past .seven days onl her. Shall
we return to Mobile, or wvill you procure Permission for us to proceed?

Very respectfully, yoiur obedient servant,
N. M. DYER,

etltig Ati siqn, C'onrinanndiiqn UJ. S8. S. Au'qen ic.
Commodore I-I. II. IEimI..

Commrandiiqg 1eit 7~1u~t' IlockwdivqI $qua(irofl

1. S. STEHA1S FitIOATH COI.ORAD)O,
- Q/ .Jlhobiile, A561)thi bee' f5, 186.3.

COMMODORE: I enclose another letter I have received from the sur-
geon of this ship, relative to the distressing malignant fever that has
made its appearanee onl board.

I wish I could report our sick as improving, but I ami fearful the
disease has obtained too great headway to b)e checked in this climate.

Since mlly communication of the 1st instant three 111m(or cases hrve
proved fatal, and manly others threaten at like termination. Our last
cases are more aggravated and more sudden ini their character.
Your communications to Commodore Smith were forwarded

immediately.
Coal and provisions will be very much wanted at Ship Island. I

took the responsibility of ordering the brig En teirirse with coal to
Ship Island, which I hope ytou will approve of, notwithstanding Comll-
modore Smith had directed hel to return to Pensacola.
I do not think it advisable for our vessels to go to Pensacola for

coal, since a quarantine has beeni established at that place. The sur-
geon of the yard thought it imprudent for even the Eluqenie to coal
there, and I now, learn that the health officer will not allow any vessel
to go above Fort Pickens.

Dr. Miller, surgeon of this ship, has been detached by the Secretary
of the Navy, with permission to return North. 1 regret this exceed-
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ingly, particularly at this time, and hope that you will supply his
place as early as practicable.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R, GOLDSBOROUGH,

Captaint and Senior Ojlcer ot#' lMolile.
Commodore H1. H. BELL

Commanding We8t gulf Squmdron.
[Subenclosure.]

U. S. STRAM FRIGATE COLORADO,
°.F' Aitbile, Septembr i4, 1863. -

SIR: On the 1st instant I addressed a letter to you on the subject of
a m1laliviarnt fever which had made its appearance in this ship. I now
deemi it my duty to state, further that this disease is undoubtedly yel-
low fever iln its worst fornm. Another case of death has occuri'ed since
the 1st instant, and two more are near, all exhibiting a mnost malignant
character.

In the absence of even a suspicion that this disease was commliuini-
cated, it is natural to infer that it has ibs origin and support in the
atmosphere of the vessel. All experience of yellow fever teaches us
that its progress can not be stayed except b)y a change of season or
climate. I therefore, unhesitatiigly advise you to (carry the Oolnoado
North as soon a;n3 practicable.

I aIm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. MII,

Ca1)tftin JOHN Rt. IOLDs130lOU1Ji,
(wn}dq. Div. JTest Gul(fBitsd. Squad., UI. S. S. ColoYadlo

O? rat~izos in8 A~fL.sistpi tSota (1, Septe6n/J7e0 12-4 1863.

Report of Commander Xacomb, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Genesee, regarding the
burning of the Confederate steamer Fanny, formerly Fox.

U. S. S. GE3NESEE,
Q/P Paecar/oula, Septeindbe .13, 1863.

SiIn: I have to report that on- Friday, the 11th instant, in Oi)edielce
to orders fromll Captain Goldsborough, I proceeded with this vessel off
Mobile for duty as a blockad(e*r, but on my showing himi your commuti-
nication with regard to a rebel armed sloop, he ordered ne back into
the sound whie I entered bypIHorn Iseland Pass, in order to comnu-
nicato with the JaCk8son and (.Yal/houv.
Shotl y after,-wards t steamerweasis discovered heading for Pascagoula,

when this vessel, together with the .Ackson and (Calhoun, gave chase
and pressed her so hard that her captain and crew set her on fire and
escaped to the shore, losing even their clothing.
The vessel wats burned to the water's edge; not a particle of her

cargo was saved, in consequence of the rapid progress of the confla-
gration, and her engine is (Iestroyed an(1 rendered totally useless by
the intense heat,

I afterwards sent a flag of truce on shore, in charge of Acting
Ensign Charles H. Baxter, who was informed by the rebel officer and
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soe of the crew of the steamer that it was the ]itnny, formerly the
Aoc, captured some time ago at the Balize.
The vessel had come from Havana with an assorted cargo.

I an, sir., very respectfully. your ohedienit servant,
W. H. MACOMB

(.,kO07nandeil', AS).I9VI.'tU)'e()r.'
Commodore 11-INRY II. l3EHITL

(omf1/. western? GulfSquad., P'lafIs/8p i saeola, Am Orleans.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. B. Navy, regarding the burning of the steamer Fanny, for-
merly Fox, and capture of blockade runner Alabama.

U. S. STrHAM SIIOOM PR$NS4COLA
..New Orlea(n1s, Septembe& 16, _1863..

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that on the3 12th
instant the, st(eanei'For o, which was captiured by the rebels in April
last, was chased into Mississippi Sound and burned.
At the samne time another blockade r'unnelMr called Alabama), one of

-tho river boats from Mobxile, was h11ased into (Chandleleur ISlln(ls and
captu red.
On shore they have b)een deluded into the belief thlt the vessel Cup-

tured is thleprivct.¢e! Alabama, and ,shn(e inmty be so puiblicly annolliluced.
I have the honiorb to b)e, your obedient serlValnt,

1-1 .I 3mBEIJ
00ommd0(lore, ("Ol(>dq. 11J"et 0'wlf L-lockadi'ir/ Squadron oyb'o te.jl.

Seoretavy q/' the Na'y, l'ats/ngtoa.

Report of Commander Macomb, U. B. Navy, commanding U. B. 8. Genesee, regarding an
attack upon Confederate batteries off Grant's Pass,

U,. s. S. (04NESEEl
Sh/Etp Ilandq{g Sep)ltembter/ 16, .186.'

SIR: I have the honor to re3t)vrt that on the 12th instant this s1lu),
together with the IackAsanm and al/toton, wvent uit) within easy rifle range
9f Grant's Pass and fired at the battery, a gunboat, and at transport,
cau9sing1 the gunboat and transport to shift their berths, and hitting
the middle of the island many times, silecinig the! l)ttery on the
island.
Ninuber of shell fired by this vessel, 74.

I am,, .sir, very respectfullly, your obedient servant,
W. IH. M[AcomlH.

(lonunRefandiugs Se/lw?{)' QFee7'
Commodore H. H1. lBPi1.l,

7ommutandinlg 1ftern, GUlf Sqta(1l(ra, N'ewu Orleans.

Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Bigelow, U. B. Navy, comnmanding U, B. B. Calhoun,
regarding an attack upon Coufederate batteries at Orant's Pass.

U. S. S. CALhIOUN,
Q#' Gh'an,1t's P1a, September 13, .1863.Y;

SIR: Oin this instant l arrived nt thi.pals at 10:40 a. tin. wvithliin r1ange,
and assisted( in the engagenwnt.
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We fired 48 shells from the 30-pounder Sawyer and 20-pounder
Parrott.

I estimated the range to be 5,200 yards, and the practice proved
effective.

rlhe Cldl,,,n is so crank that I was unable to ascertain the exact
elevation, bult it wts between 25 and 30 degrees.
We struck the battery eight times, drove the steamer JjJf-Davi8 from

he1r atchorage, and silenced the battery at 2:20. p. m. InA obedience
to signal I proceeded to Ship Island to repair two leaks in the boilers.

Res we(tfully,
LOtGo. A. BIGEL.OW,

Lieutenant t- Commander, Oommanding.
W. RI. MACOMB, IT. S. Navy,

OMNIWerW, tni'6(n' 0JieWr, illiS8s1isi So/un.

Abstract log of the U. B. 8, Genes.e, Commander Macomb, U. S, Navy, commanding.

ASe'q)ptLindb61. ,O.---At p* in.F.ot iMorgan bore N. E., Sand Island
light N. E. by N. j N. At 3: 8() entered' Horn Island Pass. Saw the
*k(wsoXn011. taend Ctlhoatv att, atnc-hor to the eastward of Pascagoula; steered
for thelin. At 4:15 l). 1i). signaled to the JacAson, and Clhomnn; the
com1111a111n(ler8 of the vessels camoe oil board. At 6 p. in. saw a steamer
burning black smoke ,tneatr PaStgoula; proceeded in chase of said
steamier. From 6 to 8 p. in., CalnII alind pleasant. We, with the Jack-
son anld (00dh1o,.an1, hvtiing the steamer. At ': 45 anchored. The Jack-
so01 and Calahoun, going near tile town of Pmesagoula. At 7 discovered
the steamer onl fire Inear Paseiagoula wharf. Saw some soldiers on
shore and soini men landing from the steIameor. At 7 ordered the
.Iat(,,A!oh to ire. The.rosksonftired 3 shellss and we 3, bult seeig wonion
tnrI children on the beach ceased firing. At 7: 50 sent a boat to the
Jacekvoni to ascertain the state of affairs. At 9:50 p. in. manned and
turned thle fir-st cutter taned sent her in to thle wreck, in charge of Ensign
Baxter, as picket b)oat. 'I'he wreck still burning.

Septemnbe 13.-From 12 to 4 a. in. the steamer ashore still burning.
At 5 a. mi. the Jck8(o1n got underway aild communicated with us. At
6 the first cutter returned, having been on pibkotktduty all night. Mi
Baxter ascertained that the bullring steamelr was the ]ainny (formerly
the -Fo) from H-lavana, with a general cargo; she was burned to prc-
vent ler falling into ourthtitds. At 6:80 got unde wa'y an(l prcoceedcld
to Grant's Pa.ys. At 9:810 . in. satw the i'ob(,lbattery at ;rait's Pass, the
rebel gunboat, tand seVeral steam transports. At 10 placed the vessel
in position for firing, we having ono anchor out forward and one out
astern. WeT), together with the Joac8Aont and (Jalhomn, opened fire on
the battery and gunboat. WVeO compelled the gunboat to go under,
shelter of the fobrt. We fired 29 shells and the rebels responded from
their fort, but all their shots fell short.i At 1:40 p. m. we opened fire
on the rebel works in company with the Jaekson and C(alhoun.. At
3:30 p. m. ceased firing, having fired 41 shells from the Parrott. At
3:45 got underway and proceeded up the [Mississippi] Soutd toward
Ship Island Calhmntm and e.acks8 in company, At 6:30 came to
anchor off the east end of Horn Island. Fired 8'6-second shell from
the IXninch gun and 1 16-second; also I 15-second from the after
pivot.
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&pXtember 14.-At 12:45 p. m. weighed and started for Ship Island.
At 8: 15 saw three sailboats (lose in under the mainland; steered for
them, At 3:30 caine to anchor, sent the first and third cutters in
charge of Acting Ensign C. H. Baxter and Acting Master's Mate E. W.
Haleaio after the sailboats. A person came on board froin a small
dingey, having left Mobile on Friday. At 7 p. m. the boats returned,
having succeeded in captuling a boat with two men from Mobile. At
7:30 proceeded toward Ship Island. At 10 came to off Ship Island.
Septmber ;16.-Fronm 8 to 12: Proceeded toward Biloxi, going in
as as possible. We anchored in 10)+ fathoms water. Saw some

boats ashore. At 11:45 the first, second, and third cutters were
sent inshore in charged of Acting Master C. M. Marchant, to capture
or destroy them. At 4:30 p. n. the boats returned, having. been fired
upon-by a number of .soldiers, The boats responded to firing briskly.
No one in the boats was hurt. At 5 opened upon the house from
which the boats were fired upon, with ont' 100-pounder Parrott and
fired 6 shell. At 7:30 came to anchor off Ship Island.

Abstract log of the U. S. X, Gertrude, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Oresmy, U. B. Navy,
commanding,

September 1P, 186.3.-At 6:30 p. in. anchored.off Pelican Inlet.
Septhber -13.-At 9 a. m. came to anchor among.t the fleet. At

10:15 a boat came alongside wvith dispatches for Us to take to the
Crolwwado. Hove up anchor and proceeded forthwith. At 11:45 Mr.
Newell went on board in the second cutter, At 12 o'clock returned
with orderssfor the La(koA!wannl)lmga. Tl ree steamer, engaged in shelling
a rebel battery near Dauphin Island. At I p. n. hove up anchor and
ran down astern the Laokawuawna; came to anchor, broke part of wind-
lass gear, took dispatches on board the Lackawanna, and returned,
The three gunboats still engaged with the battery.

Report of Major-Goneral flaury, 0. S, Army, referring to the cargoes of the blockade
runners Fanny and Alabama.

MOBI.3, ALA., SepteMber 20, 1863.
MY Di-AUi GENERAL: I have not been able to report 'anything of

special interest to you since you left here. My scoutsreport no nlove-
ment of troops about Now O)rleans except down the river. As they
have -not come here, nor to any points under observation in this
vicinity, I think it not' unlikely thattlarge forces are beng sent to
Texas, as the Yankees now say is being done. * * *
We lost a fine cargo of (Grovernmen61mit supplies in the ]a4nqy She

'was chased into Pascagoula the bther day aiid burned. She reports
having seen the Alabama chased by a gunboat, The cargo of the
Alabama was still more valuable than that of the Ihnny. The two
boats deposited in Havana 460 bales of cotton, which.was sold at 36
cents. They may betregarded al the last, of the blockade runners, as
they were the best of them. * * *

DA1iNEY II. MAURY,
.Mgjor- Ggeneral.

General .JIosE.n1 .JOIINSTON.
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Letterfrom Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to the light-houwe 8uperin-
tendent, lead of the Passes, regarding the removal qf a keeper for
8U8~iWWU51conduct.I

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
:Of Nem Orleans, September 14, 1863.

SIlt: I aim officially informed by Lietutenant-Commiander W. K.
Mayo, commnianding thoe gunboat Kanawh4a, at Ship Island, that "This
morning (12th) a strange steamer was observed at anchor near to the
iigIt-house at Chandeleur Island. The distance and peculiar atmos-
phere did not enable us to have a very good view of her, but I was
satisfied that all was not right with lier and the light-house keeper
there. For whilst the steamer had no flag flying, a flag was displayed
on the light-house keeper'S windows," etc. This proved to be a
Southern river steam boat altered to run the blockade, etc., and was
finally chased away lby some of our cruisers.

Please have another keeper appointed without delay, as the conduct
of the present keeper must be enqui'ed into, and be good enough to
let the Commanding naval officer at Ship Island know when you are
ready to make the change, in order that he may proceed in this case.

I laml, very respectfully,
H. H. BELL,

C0n7wdnor(l0re, Oommdqn. 1fVest Gul~f Blockadinly Squadron.pro temn.
M. F. 1BONZANO, Esq.,

Lig/it-I~t.u'e ti7qi an7d'0I Spevinlten dent,
UAe(i of the Passes, Jississippi River.

Oder of Cmmodoare Bell), U. S. Ntvye, to Lieutenant Commander
.Mfiayo, IJ. S. iVav, to b'.westir/ate the coi.ducet of the li'rght-ho use kee)(er.
alt ('sz~lneiurl s an7 (1.

U.' S. S. PENSACOLA,
* Newu) Orleans, September 14, 18963.

SIR: I received your dispatch of the 12th instalit to-day.
You will please visit Chandeleuir Island and examine into the affair

of the steamer and light-house keeper, and his shllowing a flag froml
his window." It maytlladmit of some explanation, considering your
dlistanc(e, and thl6- necessity for iI11Iiediate, action being apparent in
case there wats no deception.

I have written to M1r. B11onzano to appoi1;t itnother keeper InI his
l)lace, ill ca9se you finlld your suspicions confirmed.

Tril suspected man and the proofs aigainst, him shoul¶I he placed in
thie hands of the provost-marshal at thlFs place.

1 mn, very respectfully,
1-I, H-. B-PmIL5

Comomodore6, (Oomdy. lJe'st G fJtBlcok(adIr Squadron pro tern..
Lieutenant-Commander- W. IC. MAYO,

U. AS; G)unboalt K wlivaht, Ship [/land.
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Letter froin the SecretaiV o/ the Navy to Commodore Bell, U. 8. Navy,
forwarding Consular nforratio9n regardingqblockade runmner8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, &Ajptember 14, 1863.
SIR: I enclose herewith extircts frjomn consular dispatches contain.

ing notices of sutipicioUs vessels and a description of the rebel ram
296, recently latunched. from Laird.9.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(rIDEON WELLES,

Secretavriy of the Navy.
Commodore HI. HI. BELL

COondmtq. Jfit (Yu6f AIckhdgq. Squadronn. 1pro tern, NIeV (hiea1718.

IRepORt ( ' 6(aptai, Gill,'s, U. AS. NWivy, r'ef/artidmg the lflOetnefl o.sqf
certa',1. 'vessels.

IJ. S. STEAM SI.00I1 OSSIPWEE -
(,ff' Ga6/2,eqton, lcx,., Septsember ./1, .1863.

Co1MmoT)Omun: Lieutenant-Comnmiander Madigani will have given You
information in relation to affairs tat Sabi)ne. f learn that the (}i7f't0o.
and A.S'achein are not so niuich injured as Wats su1)pOs-ed.rThe Bienviqlle, left to-night for the Rio Grande, etc.

r'he Semino.1le to proceed to Sabine Pass without delay and relieve
the (kra67re an, Clispatched there to assist in blocka1de until arrival of
Seminole, when she (the i[ircassiavl) will return here for dispatches,
etc., or to you.

In haste, very truly, yours,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Uaptadi?i Cand Senior Offcer,
Seeondl Divki 'on, Wester'n (ulf BlockadinagA Aquadron.

Commodore H. ff. BELL U. S. Navy
(Ionulq. 'We4.t. Gu1f hilokadbig jSlquadrant, Nmew Orlean8.

We have some0m11'n.11 (,service expired) and prisoner under sentence
of general court-mai'tial to send home in the Girieassi'an on h'er return
heifre..

Ordew of Commodre .Bell, U. S. NVavy1, to Acting Wolunteer Lieutemant
i)u Aoe, U. S. Matvy, commnanding U/. S. S. Albatroto, to rvoceed to
blockade dluty '/f'[i ile,

IJ. S. STEAM Si.OOPr PHNSACOLA,
New Orkleags, September.1t4, 1863.

SIR: Having taken in the supplies for the Jackson, proceed to Ship
Island and deliver them to the senior officer present, then proceed
forthwith to Mobile Bar and report to the senior officer there for the
blockade service.

I am, respectfully,
'H. H.' BELLI.

commodore, comdr . West Gulf Blockading Squadronfvo tern.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant THIIo. B. Du Bois,U S. Albatross.
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Letterfrom tAe Secretary of the ]a,#y to Commodore Bell, U. S. Naty,
referrinq to the treaty or auadalupe Ilidalgo.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Se/ptembe14, 1863.6
SIR: The D)epartmient received your No. 12, enclosing report of

Commander Woolsey and copy of your instructions to that officer in
reference to the illicit traders at Matamoras and the Mexican bound-
ary line.

IIe: stipulation in the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, by which the
boundary between the United States was begun in the Gulf 3 leagues
from 'land, is still in force. It was intended, however, to regulate
within these limits the rights and duties of the parties to the instru-
mlent only, an(l (loes not disturb international law as regards other
powers.

Very respectfully,
GI1)),,0N WrELLES,CSecveta/ry qf the NWavy.

Comrlnodoi'e lIEINRY IIX. I}N

Gommanding Wfrestern OuRlf LlockctdIinq
Squadron pro tern. New (hieanq.

Order of Oonnwlodore Bell., U S. Navy to AqtinqrlVobtnteer _Lieutenant
IJeunwington, (U. S. Navy, conmmadi~n7l [J.( .S. J. P. Jackson, to
p'roceed to .BrCah/(ar Guy.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACIOLA',
Neftlw Orleansy, A&Ytem.taeser 1J4, .1863.

SIR: You wVill proeeei without delay in the, U. S. . J..P.1iucwk0o,
tinder your confinand, to Brasheatr City,, Berwick Bay, for1 the defense
of those waiters antd to cooperated With the army in that direction,
Jlra1shear City is open by raitl with Ne~w Orleans.
Report your arrival by telegraph and miake known your wants,

Sending over an otfhiee¢ if necessary.
I am, very respectfully,

H. H. J3Fn.iXI
C6om>mowdore, (oinn(dq. IWe.st G ulf' Jsockaudtn Squadion. pro tein.

Acting Volunteer lieutenant L. W. PHNNINGTON,
U. S. S. John, i .JfacAlm.

Order 'of (anvno(modre Bell, U.. S. .Arvy, to Captain. (oldsborouV{A,UJ. S. Navy, e#)/ninl, watchf.lness aa/ah'st srpr.iRe fr-omin on ed-
erate rams at .obi1e.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PIENSACOLA,
ew Odrleavs, September 14, 1863.

SIR: I sent you "extracts from consular dispatches about blockade
runners and vessels fitting out in England and Scotland for the rebels."
Please turn those over to your relief. You will observe that they
should have had ready for sea some weeks ago two ironclad turrets
and two rams, which were intended for immediate use somewhere,
either here, at Moble, or Charleston. Look out for- them; your shipM4
are as good 'anim.; aS they.
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I bave information through deserters from. the Selma that they have
five rains in Mobile, three of them weak. One, the A~adhvillel, not
yet ready, and the Yenime88e, .a merew of 6 heavy gunsy, 275 feet long,
40 feet beam said to be very effective. The c;.s/ville is a side-wlheel
of the same Aimneusions. Look out-for a surprise,.

1 aml, very respectfully,
- ~~~H.H. BB4"IJ,

Coanmodorre,C(Omdnq. Tf1est GufJBlockadizng Squadron.pr tent.
Captain JOHN R. GOLs8110HOUolm,

UJ. S. S. COolmowrlo,SefobQlfcer,(onnniandi,'qft lIO/)zie Ba,'.

Letter from1, CoRnmodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to atptain1, Gol(sb0ool//h,
U. S. Navy, seniorqojicer qif AVobbile, rea(/liay'c vessels for his1 Coln-
mnan(i.

U. S. STEAM S1001P1PENSACOLA,
XNv Orleavs, KSeptember 14, 1863.

SiR: The Albatros8 will report to you for blockade duty; employ
hlei as you deem best. The Gertrude was sent to you at few days ago
for offshore crluising.
The Al4btrosis fwih take several officers to your squadron; amnlmig

them is Lieutenant-Commander Edward C. 0l'tlWtO1, to relievZe Coin-
miander' litcomb o01 1h)oiard of tile, Genesee; Catptain Strong to thle
Afonon qb'/iela.
An expeditioti was sent alrain-st Sabine Pass, in1 Which wehadl tile

great misfortuntle to lose the Cl',fton. and Sacl(,1M.
Tileh transports being out of waiter and troops unitble to Itlnd, retiu'rned

to this river.
I ailm1, very respectfully, H

(£t'o17nodlom,' (Oildq. 1lesk-tern1 Guif Blockdfl. 8iq iiron. pro tem.
Captaill .JQ1N It. 0[0,DI)SBOROU01I,

U7. AS. S. Ooloradlo, Senior Ojilcer, (,o,,n(td. if-ilJolnle LBar.

Order of on,6,1'nwdlore Bell, U1. S. Navy, to L~eutenant- Cornmander
JiemryI, (J. S. ANVay.

U. S. STEAM SiOOP 1PENSACOLA,
N11,eiw Orleanqs, Sep)tember 16,.161863.

SIR: You will relieve lieutenant-Commander .John Madigan of the
command of tha IJ. S. tunboat 0wvasco without delay.

.1 am, respectful ly, 1. H. BELL,
(}olm'nodlore, Cn(dIl.q lfe6st GuW,7 Blockdq.SokIsquadron pro tern.

Lie3utenant-Commnander E. W. HENRY, U., S. Navy.

Letter fromou (O>nn-odore Bell, U. S. Narvy, to the U. S. marshal (t
ANewio Orlean's, ackAnowledyintivfornathon regardiitrl the liability to
attack of veeseel8 at Quarantine.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Of, N~a Orlleans, Se ptember 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledgo the receipt of y1our note Of
date yesterday, andl also the receipt of 4 cutlasses, 4 pistol holsters,
and 1 pistol, taken from the prize schooner J. 7 Davis.
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I am extremely obliged to you for the indfrmation you give in refer-
ence to the vessels 1ying at Quarantine, viz, their liability to be attacked
there by rebels. Every vessel has ler prize crew on board, armed for
resisting such attacks, and Fort Jackson would not allow anything
to pass outward without being boarded. I amil sorry y I have no vessel
to spare froin blockade for protecting the quarantine established by
the military authorities. It is a proper place for a post of a few
soldiers.

.1 ami, most respectfUlly, you:r o)edient Si''vanllt,
E-I. 11. 1BELL,

Oomimodore, 6ontma'ndtng.
JAMES GRAHAM,

U. AS. Mizfrshal, Xne Orieamn.

Letter from lReer-Admiral Th'rrafluit, IJ S. Avy, to CnmmnodoreBell,
[J. A. NAvty, rq'ai'divln emtvremients $'U connection. 'witfi the tniatnfe
o-f articles froi the 3avy to the Armnq

[J. S. FL1AoslInl HARTFORD),
Neu22) J *)rk, ASel1emGR15eQ 16, 1863.

SJit: III a conversation 1. held with the honorable Secretary of the
Navy, he sought to imlipress on1 mlly Illijd the, importance of making the
Army requirelm ands pay for all articles that are transferred to them
by the Navy, and I. desire that you will Carry out his views in that
paI'tiCularll.''

Verly respectfully, your11 obedient DseraARAUt,
1). G. FARRA(4U'1'7

Rear-Alntlrai.
Commodore EI. -I. BLLl

£l}nnnandbi}./ West Gluf Blockadinrl Squam'dr'on.
P. S.-Whenever we re(pure ainythill froll the Army, the Secretary

desires we should make requisitionl Illn pay for it, an(I thie paymaster
will make requisition on the DepartmentTfor thie, nloney to covel the
expen diture.

Resp~ectfullly,
R-spectfully, D. (G. FARRAGUT,

R~earl-Admiroa.rlC.

Order of the, &Ceqeta// (of the Natvy to IBeur-Adirt-al Ilrrafitt, U S.
iATtfV,l'regla'rd'/nlthie qwee'rs and orew qf the J. S. S. I;arford(I.

NAVY 1)EWAITMENT, Selptemlber 16, 1863.
Sxi: As the IHartford is att the, navy yard-NeW York,you will trans-

fer her officers and crew to the command of Rear-Admiiral Paulding.
Very respectfully,

(41DEXON WELL1ES
Secretaciy qf t/te Navy.

Rear-Admiiral D. G. FARRAUJLT, U. S. Navy,
New* 1'k.
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[Telegram.]

SIR: I can't send you to sea. It would not count with the quarantine
master.
Give protection to the prizes there against attacks 1)y boats.
Sir TI'ibwratm. IPeel leaks. Assist her, if she needs it, with mnen and

pumps.
Kee me informed.

lespeetf t) lly,
H. IH. BELL.

Captain (GEo. WIGGIN,
U. S. S. Tennessee, Qaranltinie Station.

Forward to In11 It copy of qulalrlantinel regulations.

Report otf Comiandqew .i1hidalay, U. S. NTavy, C;'mmadinr, U. S. S.
Bienvil e, regardi g the arrival of that vessel oq' Gal'e4to?.

U. S. S. 13IENVIILE,
Qfv Galveston, .Tex., SeSpteeinber, J7, 1863.

SIR: I haWo to repoi6 my return to this station from the Rio (yIrande,
having executed your orders of the 14th instant..

I communicated, on mly way south, with the schooner 1ittatinii1/,
brig Bohtio, and bark iV'lianm G. Alnderson, and delivered to the latter
the recruits I had on board for her.
The Senminole sailed fronm the Rio Grande in company with this ship.

Very respectfully- Your obedient servant,
J. R. MV. MUIJLANY,

Captain JOHN P. GIiTIS,
Senior 0Q//leer, Cmmanwding qff (/oaqt ot' YJxas.

Letter fi)'om? (Con-inmodore.Bell, U; S. Xavy, to the o/iief qqartemias-ter
at ATiv Orleans, reqtuestinqg therservices of thepri~ze Isteam er Saeathler
.Mie? ohanIt.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
A..mo Orleatsn, September 17, 1863.
SIu: Understanding that the steamer, Southernl[ercanit, a navlI

prize was loaned temporarily to the quartermaster's department, and
observing that she is not empl yed, I would like to take hel in chaige
for special service, if it would bhe convenient to you.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IH. H. BELL,

Commodore, Comdg. West Gulf .Blockading Squadron protein.
Col. S. B. HOLABIXD,

C(htqf QuarterRnnster, Department qfthe Gulf, Alew) Orleans.

R t of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, regardinq the improved con-
diton of health on board the ve8sels of the ifobile squadron.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP. PENBACOLA,
New Orlean8, Setember 18, 1863.

SIR: The U. S. gunboat Aroostook, fromiiMobile Bar, arrived in the
river on the 17th instant and reported that no new cases of fever had
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occurred on board of the Colorado within the last twelve days, and
that the squadron on duty there is in excellent health.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
H. HI. BELL,

Commodore, (_nnmdq. lVest Gulf Blockading 8quari9onpro tern.
HOn1. GIDEON WEr~LLES,

S'eoretairy of the N'avy Wfashington, D. C.

Report of Captai.^ Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding q/f Galveston,
qieyagrding general matters yertai~ing tohin command.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP O8ssI1wi.1E
Qfl? Gal'estont, Te,., September 18, 1863.

COMMODORE: I forwarded you communications by the Owasco and
stuply ship Circas8ictn, also by col schooner Arqus Eye and bark
JV11;iar ilniderso?6; some surveYed sick in the latter to be sent North;
ssupplied her with water. She left last evening fol the Mississippi.

Suice yours of the 11th instant, I have not heard from you, norb is
the ffenanessee here.
On the arrivil of the transport Poca/totIs for water and reinforce-

ments 1 dispatched the Bienville to Sabine Pass. On her return she
reported all the vessels afloat which had grounded and the, transports
gone to the Mississippi. HIer boilers being reported in 1)ad condition,
.she has hauled fires to repair and consequently did not leave ininie-
diately to comply with orders south, When the 0ircassian arrived
here the lBieiyvile was sent to the Rio Grande to order the, Seminole-
to Sabino Pass and communicate with our sailing vessels cruising to
the southward.
The Jcittatin~ny and Bohtio touched here on their way to the stations

assigned then and were directed to cruise well of!shore. T'ihe .Bieville
delivered to bark Ande~rson the Men sent fol her. Under tlho unlcer-
tainty of condition of affairs at Sabine Pass, it was thought advisable
1she should not visit T'ainpico at this time, blut return here alnd. hlence to
Sabine Pass and New Orleans. Other leaks in boilers detained her
last night.

Trhe Smtiniole, in WanIt of coal, arrived about sunset, 17th instant;
sent to Sabine this niornhig. She reports having seized the English
steamIer Peel, off the Rio (G1rande, and sending her to New Orleans for
adjudication. JDispatehes in her to you.

It isY priobab)le, you have later accounts from Sabine. I elnclose,
however, a copy of Lioutentant-Commander Dana's letterO to me dated
13th Septemiber.
Two pilots who were on board the vessels captured btSahilie by the

rebels, thillnk the 6Vlt'tou's machinery wits injured, a shot having been
fired into it by Acting Volunteer Lioutenant Crocker, previous to sur-
render. They state also that Captain' Crocker ol)jected to going in
previous to landing of troops but without avail, and that the pro-
gramwie seen by them at New leans was not adhered to.

I will direct the commanding officer of the Ciqracssgi(o. to send thefu
to you if they have not left for New Orleans by other conveyance.
It appears the expedition was under the command of General Frranklin.

N W R-YOL 20--38
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I informed -you. that the coal schoolner off Sabine Pass had lost her
master l)y yellow fever and that I. lad directed l,ientenianlt-(Co'innider
Dania to anchor her well off or send her to quarantine in Mississippi.
Coal will he required there.

All the :requisitions for pr'oVisiols I have aire forwarded; Lieutenant-
Commander Dana nay have some,.
We tIre discharging Coal II here when'l weather will permit; mia

want m1lor'e soon1. So r'ough tlis15inolbiingc I sent Sentvnole without
waiting to add to heir coal.

Ifam awaitilng; anlxiously oflicci's and men. Lieutt;-otiander
Potter will leave in the Ur'ca1s8i'a',; tle, medical survey held on1 him
was transmitted to yTou Theactiu. nlttgmatister on hoard Nrewt -Londton has
recovered sifficientl', 1. learn, to take temp)Orllr chltiarge of the vessel.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenlant l-till, of the l)arlk tl'ndemsmn, informs mnc
there are various defenses along, the (coast of Texas f'rom the Rio
Grande up to this anchorage ailnd promised me at list oi memnorlandun
of them, but nieglectod. to senld it. WV ill YOyU please procure it for me?
You aren aware of the inumber of guis mountitete t (.Galvestom, 26,

including those caseonated,
It is to be regretted two ironlalhds from the rivei were niot set to

From tall I can leartnl it is miost adv[i-iable to land and take, p1.Gossessionl
of the rexas 5side of time Rio Croni(mde. It is said a stron-g Uniioni for(c
onlce estai)lished there would r'eCeive manay adherents from Northertners
and foreigners settled iln that portion of the State who are now, per1
force only, secessiolnists. The transportation of cotton and walr m11ate-
rial across the lin-e, could thenl h. chlecked. aItogether'. I suppose thle,
Grnte City is yet off the Siibine. I sent A(Ybms'siiav there also, to
awaN'lit tile arrival of ASemnivole, theni to rotrturn here for nilen whose term
of service has expired, and. a prisoner under sentence of general Cburt-
martial tc b)e sent North.

Please, send mco tile, sentence of Efdwvard MlcI)onild if received, one
of the crew of this shil), tried at Pensacola.

I am11, respectfully, youlr o1)edint Soervnlt,
.JNo. P1. GI.Lms

0Cyt. avdl S9eni'or Ofgfcer, Aecond l7v. JVOZ5tBl/fIllkdfl. Sqtuadrwin
Comnmodorelo IL1.Bm1ri,l U. S. Navy,

n d'/q;1,,(/ VuetsftCullt Jilockac,/inq Spuld'/"r, A%" Orleans.
P. S.-19th. Letter of aicutenant-Comninandelr)lna, of the lthl

iln.stalit, enclosed. Captaill El.toll, of (l/rcaqshi(l, iliformsille thlat thle
(0'l'ton. and S(te//? were seenfm'onin his nchorage and didl notappoear
unch1l iljureoa(l.

Letter' fifrom ti/ (T. S. consul, at lahmpico, 13/edrtio, to the SecretawJ of
/the lVav/, 'r(portikn/ th/e ab//flcd ait t/hat place ot ti/h vessel SaraA,
bri/naq&nin cotton from l,Cralmeston.

CONSULATE' OF THE UNITELD STATES oF, AEMEICA,
Trpico, Sepy)tember 19, 1863.

SIR: I have the lhonior to report1 to you that a sailill vessel, called the
8wal/', though surreptitiolusly documented as a Swiss vessel b)y J. C.
Kuhn, esq., consul for Switz'exlitd at, the port of G(alveston, arrived
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at this port onl the 5th insitlant, with at Cargo of 140 bales of cotton,
whI)icli was immediately delivered to anl English1 house at this place for
transshipment to England. As usuiail, this vessel was forthw1rith
invested wvith British nationality 1)by her Britannic, Majesty's consual at
this port, and oln the -1(Jth instant she left here for the Iport of Galves-
tonl, where another Cargo of cotton awaits her' for Tanico.

Previously to her departure from this port her noml1inal owner, Mr.
David Jolly, camne to this coisulate and made all energetic demand for
at license to warrant a clearance for New Orleans, which was peremp-
torily and disdain11 fully refused.
From a Mr.1)er.D) IseyIWho ciale from G(alvestonl ill the &rahlt, I

learn that that vessl filedd flolil that port oln the 3d of August last,
ill comlpanllY With three other cotton-loIded--rebel vessels, bound for
this port; butt ts they have not arrived le', it i. to )e pl'estlnledl they
are lost Or ca1'pturedi.
The exemption of the p)olt of miataniortas to thio restrictiois of the

b)locka(le of those, TMexican ports by' the -French squildron ulndei' Rear-
Admiral Bosse, wv hose inhabitants' do not, a(lh ere to the dictatorial
Intervolention of the EmIperor of F'rance, serves to enhance to anl alarm-
ing degree the injury, which Frenolch and(l British .smugglers are inflict-
big Oilonour ove'r'llillent by th constant introduction of contraband of
wvalr ait that, port, ats wo'el I asx to atid tmlil. ill b)ringing out of thosesae and
the ports of Te(xas Jaigeo quantities of cotton.

Large, Slinus of ollOlley Ilro now ill deposit inl skillful hands in this,
place t~ofacilitate such OperatiO118.

Ye(Sterday at British iI'on steamer, Called the AS0moken, while engaged.
ill loading at British vessel outside the bar with 80 bales of (cotton
takell from the Savah, N'a.s stranded onl the 1)eachl, all of which will be
at total loss.
Under these cictirmsttunes I trust that I may venture to suggest

that if it could enter into your views to cause, ouir N'0ssels of War to
toll(qi-here p)erio(licalyl, taing the coast fromI oint. Isl)el, jT'ex. j, to
thllis port ell route, it- \oullld soo0n be theo means of p)uittingU at filial check
to thiss forced tratd(e, wclill hs l)Cc('Ome ,so ex tr'emi1ely' prejludicial to the
power and inlihilence, of our (Government alnd mortifying to our loyal
cOl 1 ti,'ymi01 abroad

I llore t;he h1onlo t[o be, withll great esteem and re's-poect, your mllost
olbedient, servant,

IEHANTRIAN C(I A.8111.
11011. (h1)1EOxN VELL4ES,

AS'ec.rolavyqflt Ae} {XwaitezZ oASYte.9 i'(I!VyMs 14JvIylo,i)/O

(irder of t/h/ 8Seeta'vr/0/o1t/ iv to LIe,'denaue- (Uowmmande'le .mv,
(1 8. avy(l/, (0?fllati,?'flf/ U. S. S. OctoIa'r(, t/ 're)ort jo,' (li/ty (it.

NAVY DE ArTIMEIIN'1', 8e;I&tem ber 92, .1863.
Slit: 1roceed with the (J. S. S. Oelorav to New Otrleans and ropoi't

to (Comnnodore 1-I. II. Bell, ol the senior con)Im1n11(ing ofhicer1 present
lor' (duty ill the W estorn G(uli Blockading Scluladmoll.

T(V1-Y resPectfully', et('. I
G' 1IDPIN ';\r }LIX81

kSec)r'(Uv/ of theA lrtq??.
ioeutenatnt-Comimander W.T xxr Low,Low

Com7mandli, (J. S. S. Octoraw, Mmt India, Squadlon.
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Rexn't of Co~nmmander Jlfullany, U. S. .Nf'vY, comman(Idii U. S S.
_MePII11e qS7)h-g the camese Jo (ldevotion fJrmn ordcis to proceed to
Tmiyiwo, A'exicwo.

U. S, s. BIENVIILLE,
Qif Arew Orleans, La., Sep)1mber OP, .1863.

SIR: I have the honer to report my arrival fron off Galveston with
this ship under my ommiland.

Subsequetnt to the receptionl of your order of the 3d instant, direct-
ing me to proceed with this ship to Tampico via Rio Grande and thence
to New Orleans, I received orders frolm Captain Gillis, sellior officer
commanding on the coast of Texas (copic.3 of wVhiich are hereowith
enclosed), which required ie to deviate so far from your imstruction01s
as not to visit 'ampico utlless on myl^ arrival at the Rio G(rande more,
important information could be obtained in relation to that 1lace thian
-1-was previous in,osssion of.

I arrived at the Rio Grande onl the 16th instant, ald as no additional
information could be obtained there) I was goverllned by Captainl Gil.
lis's order of thle 14th instant in returning to thle stationioff Ganlvestoll.
My ability to promptly execute the service required of this ship has

becn greatly ilpe(led within the last f6ur weeks by many imperfec-
tions developedd in t;he b)oilers, which have, rn(ieredl it necessary to haul
fires an(l b)low off steam for repairs several times, thuals rendering the
ship quite ineffaicinlt while off the, etnemy's coast.

Very respectfully, ,your obledien t si'erviint,
J. IA. A. MULILANEY)

(iommrnan(ler.
Commllodore I-. I-I. 134uL[J,

Commoanii'niI 11Vest Ou,/ BiocA'a(/tn(U lS(qtCh1lron,
'/f New O9riea'a8, La.

Ii/)8tra)d(t t,l ((/ /ifteU. kS. 80/ ofle9?' ICYI'e'dlnnq,, AIct'lfl$/ -HA9mt0l, 1. 1).
Se?,buirn, U. S. NAlvi, co00m1)ldm'inqrl.

geptefl?' ,939, 1863.-Lat~itude, ~28'o 42' N., longitudlfle 950 38' W. At
9 at. in. saw at schooner to westward. GTave cha.se. '1'llhey rall hel' Oil
the beach, set her on fire, mnd abandoned her. We gave her several
shots, broa(lside gu1ns;, sone of themi veant over and struck thle beach.
Sent the first cutiter (to see if she vs wvell onl firo) ill cliftihgo of Mi.
'Jackson, accompnllied by Mr. D)e (rosse and Mr. Sprague. They
received at volley of ullketry t'roin the shore, striking theboat in
several plates, woundinigJohn la'rt in the bnck the ball lpmtasing(lear
through llm. B~oat 'eturned, the schooner beingcoI pletely On fire.
'Made sail and stood off. No surgeon onl board.

Septemnbge 934.-Att11 a. in, came to lanc0or off Galveston. Lowered
gig; comuandimg officer proceeded On1 borid flagship. At 1: 30 p. in.
gig returin1Ged witlh Captainl a1(nd theet; surgeon. At 2: 30 P. in. sent the
wounded man onl board the Omi-pme. From. 4 to 6 p. 111. lying at anchor
off Galveston.
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(.plure 0,f the U.. Avity' o.eato1wr Luvia't/han ad 'reeaptwtle of the
*same by the U. S. De ASoto, Scptemnbe9?-&,, 1863.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Captain Goldeborough, U. S. Navy, for the pur-
suit of the captors.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
f.' leuv O1lera's, Sepntemn.ber B, 1863. -

SiRt: At 4 at. in. to-day about 25 men lanuded from boats at South
West Pass and captured srerw tulg Leviaztha(ni and put off to sea,. She
stood to the eastward several miles and wats last seen standihig to the
southwai'd and eastward. She draws between 9 and 11 feet and will
eitherimikell foi Mol)ile Bri, bynigit or for layatnviallt. She las nlo glns;
they are armed with swolrds ainld pistols.

lPlace thle ]Arenl.ie in the channel above the Swvash at tight to inter-
cept her, giving her directions to come, out act curly dawn.

I have sent out the ThnG7nessee in pursuit and the C7 easwqianxvill fol-
low in chase, immediately.

I aml1, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. Mi. BELL)

ontrin.odlore, Owrn ((/. ll't.t (ulJf _BlooAkq. S(/plia(Ironipro tem.
C(aptall *JOHN R. GOLI)SBOItOUGII,

i. AS. S. 01oio1.wo, ASn"l'ir lccr q//' J/oblie.7
[Letter of same, datto and like tenor to Ljeiuiteimniiit-Comimindtider W1V. K.

Mayo, U. S. Navy, comnimandingl U. S. S. .A'(nwvh(, otl' Ship 1s1alaid.I

Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP1 PENSACOLA,
N11wv Orleavs, Sqdembe6'r 34, 186'3.

SmIi: I would respectfully inform the Department that at 4 at. iI, onl
the 22d instant some 25 rebels, 01r )irates, landed oil tlhC outside
Marshes of thle, South West Pass; and, wading through iludalid Ig'lss,
seizedd the sc'rew tug lwmiathan, lying' tt, at coal wharf neart that ligh t-
house, and put to sen.
The C1i9eassian, Ye'7&nessee, and A1.roostook beig detai ned in q uaUran-

tine althoughh healthy), I. telegraplhjed tem,6 beingg the only available
vessels lloere to go iln pursuit. Fiortunately, the aryny trans-port Ores-
cent arrived ti tilO Pass about tWo liomi's atfter' andl Wvent in prsll it,
having taken onl hoard fromi the [J. S. ship J>Aipero Acting Master
Edward H-lerrick and some of her crew. Shortly after the Da Soto
inot the Creseent, anl(d, joining ;1u thle pursuit, thle formerrIecaItUred
thle3 .LXeviathaq about 40 miles tat sea, andIb)rotight her into this port,
The parties engaged appeals to have been regularly commissioned 1,)y

the, (Confcedrate hauthorities.
Captain William M. Walker, commanding the/> *Solo, will report

in full to the Department.*
I have, the honor to be, your obedient servant,

I1. I. BELL,
Jornmdordwe, Cn(mdyq. IestGiiefiof.B1iovk . S9? at(h'flmproletni.

1-IOn. GiDEON WELLES,
a8,reftacry of the Wavy, JVqshi'ngqton,.

*See Seriei I, 'olinum 17, )1). 656-559A.
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Abstract log of the U, S. S. De Soto, Commander W. X. Walker, U. S. Navy, commanding.

Septe,nber' ft9, 1863.---At O it,. III. discov'eredI th(e South West Pits's
light-house and the shipp)ing- off thle bar. - Passed s-everal sails stwnd-
ing to the westward. At 7 took piflot onl board and headed in for the
mouth of -the Mississippi. Exc-hanged numbers within the UT. S. b)ark
1V C. Andersn'01. At T: 25 the [J. S.cjrenatr'seae(Je'Ct

v'ante, out and spoke uts, i tn us the in formnation that a, steamter had
l)Ceil calytllle'd by r1'blels during the, night and had goOne, off to seat. Rani
off to thle so)Utheastwardl andl soon discovered at sail 1)ettring' about1 S. E.
by S. -I S. Gave, chase, and ascertainhed her- to be a steamer with sall
set. At 7: 3() South Pass light-house, b~ore per compass N. El. by E'.
and South West Pass light-house, N. W. by N. 4-; N. At 8 at. in). in1
chase of the steamer, accomp~anied l)y the Crescnd. From 8 t~o
mneridian in chatse of testeamuer aI gann aidly.A :8,atm
firing, three, shell at the steamer l,sii topped~. Boarded and took(
possessions of heri. She prIoved to lie the [J. S. qumrterntnastor's steami
tug LewViatlhain which hald beenl c'aAllred by Acting MN'astet', David
Nichols, C. S. Navy, anid 1.7 men

, -to aill professed t~o belong to the
C. S. MNavy. Tlhe (upltaitn, eng')inleerllt. hIsIi'.fi'enieii atIol Coal WIINTIIvt'
We're also oil board, the, reniain~deir of the crew having heen set advrit,
9 miles fr'onIi the Pass. At I [ the boat returned, anld r-eceiving) the,
report thatt shie was ready to joceed to thle MNisissipp, thew boat %viis,
hoisted and steamnedl hackc to tie Mliss-issippi, acco~inpan te'd by the pri'z
.Levia//am. The ("reweI also tutrned back, being ust-d mii t thle, ti tu
of the capture. At 4- p. Iin. anchored otr Pilot,- Town. Tl'e, prize
.Leviathan anchored near tus. Fr1omt 4 to 6 p). In., the, plt'isnei's (il
board the _Len t(dat/,n were placed in single irons under' sentry's chiaige.

Shipping Rrtioloa.
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PROVOST-MARSIIAL OFFICE,
Mobile, A.1l ti'st 19, 1863.

Captain David Nicols ant. crew, having been dlully swoi'n, are hereby
ganlte*d pemliSsi-on to puass the forts andI obstructions onl their projected
voyage ftonil this p)Or't.

J . C. DEN1D, [.8NA L.

Ki. CHIESTZ..IR,
and8sai./J(/Ut.

,J. A\.L SPEINCI-Int,
(,`ow,.r (md.'fl1/ QfWcei(.C,. .S. kStet(flmeP BlPtihc.

Auaus-r 20.
U). S. 1Piui'tE COALMISSIOANS OFFICE,

ff'eu) ov'lean, Septe')be?' 26, 1863.
A correct copy ol th(e shipping articles found Oin boarld of thle

T1. I3. ''To101w]",
iS)ro'( 1/1. AS. J);.j,. ('nn,).l;.min?x.ne?.

Endorsed: 2t.
'l1 B. T''.

O)r(de,' C/f (f0IonvInodo, RBel, U. 8. Nitav/y, lo Lilefl(//flt- ()?nm(Ude,'
i111/en, l. S. ANavy, to (mmiel. c0fomf(i(iRl ot' the U. S'. S'. New
.LOPZ (IoJ/)II

UI. S. STEIAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
A7~ll) OPriea.s, Sept/twber ?W, .1863.

SiR: You are hereby detached from the1 U. S, S. Onei0da, and Nvil
pk'oceed by tho first public conveyance to Galves-ton and relieve Lieu-
t(enIalnt-Con1iniaine Ed(l. 14 @ lottery (in valided by imedicail sui''ey) of the
co-lnan11dI of thle U. S. ggunboat Arew Lonon0s) ..

I aml), respectfully,1
I-l.N.I. BEL,

('oulmodoi'e~, *(,>)7ndg1,. JlTs}.stz*1fl (J,aef 1B/oekd7.. Sq alronin1'o'l)'tern.
~ienltenanlt-C>onliniander wV N. ALLE,4N,

U. AS. S. On eida, qff'116ilne Bav.

(0'ide' of C'Omumwdore, Bell, (J. S. Nlavy, 10 Achtiy Alaster Jaflav.ilton,
If. . Jrt'ev, to10((8stynle'( eJ/mnnoii/(Eld(i o/- the (J. AS. AS, (4iOdOre.

UJ. S. STP'l,\AN S14()011 PII'NSACQI.A,
A.Vre'll 0?,(?w)Iin, SeptenIber P3, .1863.

SIR: You are hereby detached frIom th1e U. S. shiP Vincennes, aid
Vill aassume without (ldlh the c1mmand of thle U. S. S. (7OmmO(01 i 'e,

(.employed in Mississippi Sound and Lake Ponitchar'train.
Require thre officers in charge to put you in possession of all oflicial

documents, charts, etc.
I amil, rIes)ectfully, H. H.
(%)omml? odore, ('odq.aIoe.9telrn, Guf.Bloc-Adrl.ASqu(('b-on '0tmlej.

Aetilig MIAsterb J0ohi .ItIAHAMILTON.
1.5'. S1iV)V'ncenne,1.S/iJ) 18slad.
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Report of Commander Rolando, U. S. Naavy, referriu'li to &fairs at
&abine Paass.

U. S. S. SEMINOLE,
ASabhnie lass, AS'qpatemnber P3, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to forward to you at copy of a letter from
Lieutenant-Commannder Dana.

I have directed him to send to you l)y the first opportunity to New
Orleans direct, Daniel IHaggerty, ordinary sealnall, and Peteri Jackson,
landsman, two of the crew of thle 1harriet Laqne at the time of her cap-
ture, and whose reports of the officers and ciew, now prisoners ill
Texas, the, letter of Lieutenant-Commniander Dana gives inforinatioII
about.

I have to inform you that liquor was given to some of mry mneln by
persons on board the coaling schooner illain/asset, at this place, andI
would request that if another application for charter is made by her
owners it will be refused.

I have to report that I have sent the [J. S. S. AIripona to the
Southwest Pass of the Mississippi River, to there await *your further
instructions. I have retained the Oran--ite (Oity here for y'ourl' fll'thel
orders.
A good deal of activity seens Jto pervade the people on shror, atL the(

Pass. 'T'hey ane moving from point to )oint wvithl pickets.
T'Ihe CiijT"ton is still in sight from thle anchorage ; also a river steainerl

nnd at threc-masted schooner.
Your obedient servant,

H. ROLANDO,
Commaniderl U, S. N/Iavy.

Commodore H. H. BEiJT,)
(iwmdnq(/. 1steivi, Gvlf-Block(dq. Sqvladronpro U eivr,,e Orleans.

Letter,fqom the Secretary tftMe Navyl to ('omnodore Bell, U. S. Navy,
reqlar(dinq orders rliq)i;, to the [IJ. A. S. (o01lorado i.n viewt) og' sickness&
prevaili on)toal, t a.vesel.

NAVY 1)DEAIRTMENT, .Se tember03, 1863.
Sin: Featring that thie1 sickness onl board of the Ooloralo iaty not

have dis.1appeai'ed, the Department has ordered the Riohmo(nid to pro-
ceed oft Mobile and relieve herl. Captain Goldisboroigh has beet] tivenl
permission. to proceed with tile Colorado, Onl being relieved, to Poft-
land MX~e,, unless the3 fever shatll1 havedli~satppeared andl his poceeding
northiis not considered as a sanitary mieasur-e. Captain '. A. Jenlkills,
comkmandling the iChMoond, has been directed to report to you by
letter.
Orders were yesterday sent to the OCtorara, of the Wcst India

Squadron, to proceed to New Orleans and report to you; also to the
.P'ort Royal, of the East, Gulf Squadron, on being relieved by the 'iorla
from the West India Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELmLEs

Secretaryy qf tte .avy.
Comnmodore H. H. BELL,

'ormdg. Jest Gulf Blockdg. Squadron pro ten., New Orlean&.
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~rder qf 11w _Seretary qf the Navy to Captahi Orldaborough, U. AS.
itzv~j, eommadln U. SS. Colorado, to proceed to Purt/and, Ale.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 03, 1863.
SIR: On being relieved by the Ridhnond, which takes out this corn-

mnunication, yoU are at liberty to proceed with the U. S. frigate
Oolorado,underr your command, to Portland, Me., unless the sickness
on board shall haVe so far disappeared that you do not consider it
necessary for the vessel to comlle north as a sanitary measure,

Very respectfully, etc.,
GsIDEFON WEIJ1.ES,

S eretary qf the Na-tvy.
Captain .1. IR. CoTJrsI)uS1OlOUGon,

COotm.?ab'Wad UJ. S. S. (%olorado, q/f i-fi)bile.

Ordler the Seecletary of 1wavxy to 4tapt11aillenkis, U. S. Navz',
eommanidltn U. 8. 8. Richmond, to 'relieve t1e UJ. S. S. Oolorad,;)
jlf'/obile.'

NAVY D)EL'AlRTMEN'r, Selptember P3', 1863.
SIR: Proceed with all practicable dispatch With the U. S. steam sloop

1i6,'hmond to Mobile Bar and relieve the Colorado, reporting to the
Senior oflicerI' present and by letter to Cominodoire H. Hi. 13e1, COmn-
Inanding'h Western Gullf 131Blollkdillng S(quadr01-onI pro teni, Tranis-
initted 'herewith Larc orders for Captain Johln Rt. (oldsborough,
conmnandling the Coloradlo, which you will deliver to him.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WEILES

Secretary of t/ise Nravy.
capotinm. A. JENKINS,

6Onmmagdlnq 1i. S. 8. Richmtiond, Ane .Y'ork..

Ieel)(ort ,of (Oimodore f/iatel;r, U.E 8. Navy, of arrived qif Aiob7ile'for
'021MnIld( 9/ the (. AS. 8'. )O,&'ado.

U. S. S.-COLORADO,
0/ ilforb'le, September 9J4, 1863.

Sin: In obedience to the orders of the honorable Secretarly of the
Nuvy, ia copy of0 hiCh is hereby enclosed, 1 came to this station in
tllh' sll)ply steamer Bermutla, arriving hlre last night, and have this
day aivssumIied command of tiis ship, r1elievnQvg Capt-lin (Ioldsborough.

I a11, s;ir, very respectfully, your' obl dient servant,,
IL. K. nIATrCHEM,

C0ommnnodore.
Commodore H.. 1-1, 13Tr.,

Cow (d6. U. S. zesterln (hlir .IBlock(4/. Sq-tuaar on, New Orleans.

inlmtretiomls from Commodore Bell, U. S. aizvy, to Aditcing Volunteer
Lieuttenatm . Ulrown,U. S. Navy, commanding UJ. S, S. fViqinza,
reqgarding blockacde d'tay on? the coast of' Texas.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
qfl New IOrleansLa., September 04, -1863.

SIR: You will proceed to Galveston ind rel)ort to (Captain GCillis,
comandltiing the, blockading forces onl the Coast of Texas for blockade
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duty off the coast from Galveston to the Rio Grande, in order to inter-
cept the blockade rulrillers and to break up, if possible, the contraband
trade that is carried onl with the Rio Gi'ande. Descriptions of many
vessels so entgaged are hem'ewith enclosed, though you must exercises
your judgment after search as to whether they are truly so engaged
or1not.

Whern gOilng down from Galveston look into Brazos River, Pass
Cavallo, and Aransas, where sorne cotton-clad steamers are believe-d to
be for attackinig thoe sililign essels ol b)lockade, and you will Commnu-
nicatte with thea schooner KiUllftnnty, anlld brig Blo/io, stationed off
these ports. '1'heiCe proceed to Brazos Santiago aid thea Rio Grande,
and be careful not to cahim 1nor exercise )elligermit rights within Mexi-
Can Nvaters; which b(-)-giml ait at lilo drawn alt right tnigles to the coast,
passing through the mi(klle of the, outsidechalnnel O',bar of that river.
I4Wery thillg to an alllchlor noth of thlt line, as well as on the high seas,
you have tme be)elligerenit right to visit and examine, taind you 1are
expected to exercise this right steadfastly, without giving unneceIssary
ainoyance or incoveniilce, aild to senid into por't foratdjui(liCttion anyvessel of whose lawful character youmI y have al rasonli)I coulA.it.
Vessels boulid to anid from the Rio (Grin-lde are frequently Illet with on
tih(e coast mlltich out of their cou rses; suchet vessels are unt-questiontal~yb)lo(kalmd runilnem's, ad should be sent ini for adljudlicatiOm, always inform-
hig the judge, with exactness ot their position whmen seized. Onl thatcoast it is pettyy, mu111ch it (jtStioI of latitude, always easily ascertailled.
ouch Sabie Pass onl yo I'f way. Never approach it l)loh((led p)or't tit

nlightz, milesyo(u wve'e1 previously seenl app)'oaching, almA thell with
your lights distinctlytl shown.

Very respectfully,
()'n/z~i79'e (4ton'uiy. Pr'esterl(r1'u13f loek(Ilq. Sq(ltad,'tuln /)' temn.

.Actitig' V0ol1111t('l' ItielItmlan t C IAHnVSs 11. B now N,(uoml a'(ninql U. AS. AS. rVf/ flW, o/t Aln ()r/l(I?a.

Iee/)O'l of Lieutteoanl- (J4ourmwl,dI' i.daM8,IJ. As. Ar(,v, e,//ln.aifllq ft
eawoifinti'i Uij)Ce(1idot 'untei' /ha O/tq'wee.

.PlITLIA1);,JIrIA, Scydetmiiih'26, 1863.
Silt: 1 have tilhehIolnor to ackilow\ledge the(3I receipt of it Coilillimical-

tion from the Depilrtlent (lt.e(l Septenimher 22 1863,(lesi riog at pal'-
ticular report of the c'i'cmillstnillees of my mlleCtilng a b'O ' under it
flag of truce. It r'e)ly1. I)eg toSuwbuit thelo followVllng report:m1 tlhe month of .Jtily two mon,ai Mr. Mitchll11 ad Mr.I-la6i.ison,
were captured by tile I. S. S. O1tZon.. T'hley weore releasedlum)w11
parole, but nieglected totake( copiesof their par'oles with them. Some
tine in Auio'ust I received a letttm' fr'omI Mr'. HarrlIsonlaskingtmle foi'
copies of triL paroles to get exchanged with orl' to prevent his being
forcedinto the, rebel arnmy. Bly thle.same loat I received at note from
mily b'othe', writtenlonfgefore. Not; )eing thesenior naval oflicr
I tookboth letters to Commnider Macomb,who read themi. Iatsked
him to permitmne to givecopiesof thep)atLoles to the gentlemen rofer'red
to, thtt itnight keep theci out of thle rlimy or get amant in exchange
for each. I went over to Mississippi Citythe neXtIlmorlt ing in the
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-echooner Sam. lkiatIson, accominpniedi by Acting Assistant Paymaster
S. Jordan, of the U. S. 8ship ineenines. I did not expect, to .see my
brother, for I supposed he had gOone away.
On arriving ofl Mississippi City I anchored tlai sent a boat with -t

flag of tr'UCe to thle, end of the long w0har'f, with Acting Assistant Pay-
master Jordan ill charge, to say that if AMr. Mitchell and Mr. harrison
wanted to ), f, copies of their paroles I was there to deliver thllell after
they signe(1 tilem, and if any military officer was there ill comnmandl to
say that if ecae alongside of thee Schooner I would explaill thle,
object of thle visit. Tile boat returned to thle schooner wvith 'Mr. Hlar-
1'iSOll arid illy brother' Mr. C'. A. Adams, whlio said he was in charge
of the forces about there. I (,explainedl to him that I had come, over to
leave with M1i. Ilarrisoll and £'Ii.-Mitchell (o0pie(h of their paroles.
After signing and witnessing the paroles we sat lown. and conver'sed
short.1t tieand then Itladed on1 the ier, walked lip to Mi'*. a-rrw11.isoll's

house, salt there. itfew Illomllents, and th(n cainlle back to thle schooner'
and imadi sail for Ship Island, The whole time wvas not iuch mllOe
than ai liouri. I 'epoteC(l to (Coninmander Mlacomh what hand tralis-
pired and was viryp)ill'ticula' to do so in detail. The commandillg
officer of thle Sao 1ioustn anIld Acting Assistant Payintistei Jordaini
wvere, with mnc all the tile. The, eople wer'e civil to 11s an(l nothing
was saidt that was offensive to us as United States oflicer8.

Ini (exI)lan1atioll of tle D)epartnment not haviing reCe01iVed at report, of
tie, afflir I would ispecttfully state that. I rep)ortedl to my superior
officer all that transpired, and I did not think it of suflicient imlllpor'-
thai('e to inwkd a report of it to the D)epartment. In regard to lmy gomin
with thle 11fg niryseif I would sayIthat from time time I took coMIM11n1
of' the VbT1enevs1e I had been (onfined closely to nmy shil) by duties and
had not lb)een oult.Of gunshot of her. Having' j]lst be)i; relieved ats
(i1101' officer b)y Commander Mklaconm, I got his permnissioll to go ill
he schooneri',s1111a1ncho'frecreationn ats for anythingels.e.
'T'rusting that tim is u'epor't and explarlmatio wvill satisfy the Department

that no infringemnenCt of thel rules fo' the Navy or' thle laws of thle
country wits intended'or executted,

I have( the honor to i e, very IespIectfully, yourI obedient servant,
11. A. AAMNIS JI'

Lietd anti- (C^naa'1?(e161', U. S. W-avy.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

&ee/."am./ /t Vv, M8.1'to).,(1

Iiepo/r/ 0/(of06.11d(tor eBe ,.el .( Na,refuvly,/' (11 odtbr12eak of
J1eTJo0 boav(ld M/e 11itled States veA'Se/8 (it iXVe? Crleavuv.

[J. S. STFAM1 Sr.oo PEMNSACOLA,
0/f' inoW Orleans, 1a., ASeptel)be' R6, 18G63.

Sm: I regret to inform tile Department that at pernicious fever hnas
appealr(I onl board the Utnited States steamers repailring at this port,
from which somie (deaths have ensuled. Some, of the cases have ieon
wvell-defined yellow fever', taied others are recognized here, by thle,
namle1s of pernlic-ious and congestive fever.

I almt gratified in being table to state that the (1i5s0orler has not
extendefrcl'apidly nor fatr. It is to be hoped that th(e approaching cold
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;811M(11IIiloon chfieck it. TIhie vessels which have suffered most are
thos-e whvlichI have been lying longest off the city, namely, storeship
iveaqnot, the tug Iotll//A, an d Iaemscewoa, 8100p of walr

I have tile honor to b)c Sir, Velry respectfully, yo.ur obedient ser-vant,
I1. IIBELLI

(%wodm.e, ('ownq JJ'.est Getl fBlockadiiily Sr/Uctdo?1'?iro tom.
Hon. CIIDEON WELIES,

Seartearg/ qf te Nav4)y, Masq/dgtvJorn.

Report of Oommnandle6 iliielany, U. S. Nfiavy, Commaiiti7'nhl U. S. S.
Bimeville, meacrdiina the staitaryom/n'q.cf!ndtthatvessel.

U. S. S. BIENVWILTE,
O.i Galveston, iTex., Sep/temb5er PY6, 1863.

SIR: Herewith Iihave thel honor to enclose and reColliiendl for your
favorable consideration a coininitllclition. addressed to mIe by thle med-
ical officer of this.ship in relation to her sanitary condition, and recomi-
mending that she be sent to sea to cruise for the next three weeks for
the better preservation of the health of her ship's company.
On consultation Nvith th(e fleet engineer I learn that temnporal-y

repairs onl the boilci's (atl 1)b0 maid which. will enable the ship to keep
the sea for three orl four weeks without undluc risk.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
tJ. R. M. ]MUIAANY,

Commodore -II. II. BImr ,
(-tonnnandb7 q 1Vrest &ruf Blockading Squad(ron.

Report qf fbma 7dorme, lel, 1/. 8. iVd1y, ?ref/arWdi/n/ t/he diNSo.stsOsion qt
06'/U'tt Vessels Of h;'i C'Ouitl1and.

U. S. STMI'AM SJOOP1 PENSACOLA,
6?ff I.eWV Orteans, Iai., Sep/mdwbe?' W, 1863.

SIR: After the loss of the Clif/on, ,1d Swliehe, and not knowing
the extent of their injuries , I orildered. up from tile Rio (Cilanle the(}
Seminole, Commander R{olando, for b)lokade service offrSaline 1Pss,;
that vessel, the C(yurla, and Granite Mty are now o1n dlltyt there.

I forward by to-dlay's mail Commander Rolando' s report* of tile
seizure of the B3ritish Steamierw Sir William, Peel.
The U. S. S. Virginia, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Charles I.

Brown, commanding, has been sent to the Rio (Grande.
I have the-honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. H1. BErL,
Commodore, Comd. West Gulf lockmading SqadrOnpro temn.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
- Seoretary of the Nlavy, WMtshingt/o.

* See p. W68.
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Letter *ftom, Comfi0o(lore Bell, f.. S. iAty, to the comman1?11dan11t nany
yar'd, IPensaeola, 'egadingrnea(sirer ,f' ilqfensefor that jYlce.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
AmoW Orlemns, Seqptemb)?r 29, 1863.

SIR: The storeship .Feaqnot is without the spars which she required of
youi. rhe3 caln't be obtained hero Within a reasonablIe tin-i, as the
timnber is not on market, and can be had only from the rebel domain.
13e good enough to have them made. (General Baniks informed me
to-day that hie will send more troops to IFort]Baarraneas for defense
of the navy yard and station as soon as hiee (nls find transportation.
Oie regiment wvill go imnmediately. In the meantime, comm-nodore,
have youlr vessels so place(l as to rake the approaches to the navy yard
Walls.

I ant, respectfully, your obedient servant,

.qadivonypotemn.
CtitOniodore WILLIATN SMITHn,

(kotntanahirl Ilamvy Y(tr(l, .1 nszaCeolat.

(hilei of' Oommodore Pell, [J. S. Navy, to A-toJlu Mlastcr liraner, U. S.
Nav~y.

U. S. ST'rmAM SLOOP' PENSACOLA,
Niew Oralens, ASOIlteinber 29, 1863.

Sin: Yot1iaroe hereby detached from thel U. S. Frigate J.7otonin'U and
;yill11 110hssu comnmnd of the U. S. ship A5fqhdtingatle in P'ensacola Bay.

I nl)113respecftilly, -
11. 1. 13BELL,

kmmodlore, /Comdg. JI's1tr(',n G'7f/fBloCh'cdq. Sqluadron? )?'0 tern.
Acting Mister 1E' . 1). BRUNEIR,

S. ] IolomC, Pen lcola Ray.

Letter? 'fromt Oommodu(lor ell, 1/. S. lavy,, to Briqa(der- General MSeld)-
Icy, U. S. Armty, q'eyard?,R,/ a 1)2s .ftin p)rOVlRisfil 'tol/0 thew 'n7sireo(-
tionay Jistinet.

UJ. S. STE1'MA SI.OOP PENSACOLA,
ireu' Orleans, Ia., September 2,9, .1863.

GEN~EIA.: I havereceived your communication of th' 28th instant in
referellce to convoying a large 'ulplyl of provisions and (Iry goods
into aln insurrectionary district, alnd which is un(ler blockade.

Trhe extract from the Presidenlt's order which you hlave donemlle the
honor to ectilose to melC refers to places not blockaded by theIUnited
States forces.

Notwithstanding, as yOiu consider the supplies named in the clear-
amice of the 0/tr-istopei Glolumhbu as essential for procuring the} neces-
sary15 lumber required foI the army and city 0o New Orlean111s, I will
chee~rfully give the nece'C.sary pass for the provisions.

I have the honor to lbe, your O)edient servant.,
11. 11. BEI,T.

Commodlore, (Jomdg. 1feVtter'n. GulfBioCkd. Squadron Pr teOi.
Brigadier'-General G. F. SIIEixEy,

Military Gomernor of Louisiana, N~ewl Orleam.
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Ab8trcwt log of the U. S. S. (ay ugft, IiFutenant-Commander V. 1L
Dana., U. S. Aavq CIOM/fl0andeli'ilnq.

September 30, 1863.-Ott Sabine Pass. From 41 to 31 p. m.: A ves-
sel reported being ashore to thle westward of Sabine Pass. Stood to
the westsr andf made sail. At &: 10 1). il. cname to with the port
anchor in 2- fathoms of water ofT the vessel ashore.

October 1.--At 5: 30() an. i. grot underwaty and stood in toward the
vessel ashore, Which proved to be the coal schooner iJant/ae8.s(ct, of
.Boston. Saw it number of cavalryoil shore; fired three shots with
30-pouinder rifle and three with the 20-pounler rifle gulns in.9'hore. A
three-ouin battery' returned the fire from the shore. At :30 a. 11.
stood back for Scabine Pass.

October Pg.-At 5 p. NIAV the rel)el steamer7lifton, and on(', of the
river lboatS get imnleraty frotm Sahinie City and coleai atl' as time
light-house. At 5: 1.0 otniillCderway, welnt to o'ienelril quarter's, 1id( got
'ead(ly for action. At 5:20 piPed dlowni. A\t 5:150 (caliel to with p)oIt

anchor.
October 4.---At 9 at. in1. .sent a flag of truce into Sabine C(ity. At

2 p. i1. the flag of truce returned from shore.

Orler ofC(J nno(lore INB//, U. S.rIWv!/, to Ifletlinq Jlhmter 7'libz1it, U. tS.
Xaav, (()/-l(ifl(/ . S. S. 1'ri"?zona, t/(Y/Ud?'(e./P)('?}1)z/ fl.tAfit'Orn
plan tati()fl.

U. S. S. PPFNsACOIA,
°.F lA-re.,u) Oleov'l' , O. ,r .1, 1863.

Si: I have been informed by liIttenant-Commnan(lerS. 1. Franklin,
senior Officer of tile coliurt of enquiry sitting oln board 01f -tile i2ona,
that there is at quantity ot carpeting and futrniiiil'te onl board that vessel
which wasl taken from plant'ations liup til, ei',or. You will have lill
such property onl board of the 4rizsona properly packed idn colonltes
marked onl the packages, together- with the ntrame of tile estate olr onler
whence it was taken, an(l ttured into theimv stoi'e, training' aL Ieeip)t
for th saille.

Rle"Spectf ulllyr, ll -.1E,

Actintgr Masterl I-I. T1MIrS,
Com0m',ndingll~'i U1. .[ S. IL' ofla.t

Order of (onm(dlore -Bell, (I. S. Nfimy, toiletoAo f07;qtter L;icteta'ntJIJqinl, IJ. .A'liay cO'flan (hflf/ 1J.( S. S. 16Tn V1we9.S, to COOpcaltt
'with engkfneer' o(Cfei i, e.mcunivfitiOn. 0]'the [Tet.rs coast.

U. S. S'PEAM SLJOOP PHNSACOLA,
Nrew Orleans, October PY, 1863.

SIR: Captain Baker, U. S. Engineers, will take passage with you in
the 'Thnveessee for the purpose, of examining B3razos River, Pass Cavallo,
Pass Aransas, Brazos Santiago, and Rio Grande, bars, and you will
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p)I(,80s give him every assistance inl boat's, oflhcers8, and Illen for accom-
Plislhidn the objects of his service, and return, to this city as soonl as

I alll, Very re-spectfu(lly,

(,n0nnoordo'e, Condgq. JVe38tern &1'utf Jloclkddq. kSquatdzron 2Iterm.
Acting Volunteer I.Aeutenant GEORGEI2 WIGGIN,

Comm1.andsbl. (I S. S. YC'?ne.ee.

Order of (I9?nmnodove lBell, U. S. Xtavy, to (t4ptainv ( Uli8,l. S. Na7vy,
're(g/(l'cl'til(/ s8pCi(at servi'e' (in7 the/ coast of' Tew8.

U. S. STI'1[AM SILOOIP P1ENSACOLA,
N.em Orleams, Octobte P?, 1863.

Siwt: You .s'ill PleaIseChave thle YeTnvevsee promptly discharged of the
provisions an1Cd stores on hoard of ler1()for your squadron and allow
lher to pr'octl clowin tile CoaSt O11 speCial SCIII'ViCe. Siho will return by
way of Galveston and Saih)ino withOllt detention1.

If you could give nie, exact information alo-ut the defenses ait Brazos
River anld thtat bar I wvouldl he glad to receive it. Cr'olne, t}1e pilot,
knows mor1e1 about that bar than anyone I have seell; but weo mlutst
keep him for tile hay, uldess wO can't; lind another pilot for 13raizos.

I ailI, very respectfully,
1-1. I-I. B~le'u').

flOm'wdor', (Yn dq. 0Th's/rn. ul/f IlheA(/q. )S,'g9 ,dron pflY) te.?,7.
Captainl .JOHN I'. (4rm11I4i,

r, ,,S. S. (ms'ipee, SenOr Q//ICer,6',oidy. Off' Galveston.

O'den of COommodoreBell, [J. S. Aia(v1,, to ($nunan dcVR i?0ianc7o, U. S.
i.V'uv!l, CO/1/W(t/f/(1/. iS. S, .61M"?.A 0le, to /u,'nm5/l expianation.!,) I.
(a'Iser to COmnplavti ',nade byI the eOnmandnu/of/ice,'m of if.-I.fq. 5

LT. S. S. PEINSACOLA,
qfl-'.2 (6Orleain, October 5?, .1863.

Sit: In the course of it call which Commander Martin, of II. 1B. MN!.
steam sloop _IB ,'Iavd, made lapoi mime vester'dmay he mentioned yOur hay-
in lpoken hill] ott I;Ilie Rio Grnidel thal-tfer haViling done so
iolowe'(d illlh)imu, app'oachillng'"'(lose aoligside of limil, y1'ouri m-eu
being at qualrtel'rs anIdl toml)iolns out, ill at nienci )g IM11111m11; ialso somle-
thimig about harsh treatment of tlie cevw of the )SN' It17/i/a.m, .Kel and
at letters which Captain HIood, of tile Pqiiade.s, addressed You onl that

xillJaE~. S1. I1tIa 110 r'lol'tf'l'Ol11 thoset~l~il'tlsubijeCCs, I couldsubject. As 01aoreotfo you touchingthssujcIcol
say nothing2 and have to request you will illfoI'llm ne of the particu-
lars for the inforation of the Navy Departiment if they shall require it.

In the exercise of belligrcient lights tile, Govelrnm1len6t requires of it-s
officers vigilance and firmness andi theat they shall not abate any of its
claims of visitation and search. At the same timlel they' 111'C Xe)xpCtCd
to observe a courteous deportment, carefully avoiding doing any act
which we would not tolerate in others toward ourselves.
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I have no doubt that the incident referred to by (Jomnmandor
Martin is aimisapprehelnsionl which yout will readily expaill.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I-1. II. BELL,

Oommodlorem, CoJ.dq. Tfrestern CGuII Blckdcil. Squadron pro tem).
ComInIIIan1dcl' HENRY ROLAN DO,
-. S. S. Semlnnole.

RIeport ot 2'f cligq iliaster ASn/it, U. S. ANdvq, commanding U 8. S.
l,;,Il,,ida reqa(wiiqg the capture ol/ tI/, ]"ritis8 8clwoner F1lorrie,

October PY, .1863.
U. S. S. BERMIUI)A,

PhwilacdelhIa, October 18, 1863.
Si:c I ha1ve the, honor to report the capture of the English schoonlle

F]0iorrie, on the 2d of October, 6; miles fromn Ma\tagctlag,itex., prpl)ort-
ing to he bound from New Orleans to Rio Grande. When boarded he
pretendl(1c that he did no' know his position and thought he was 80
miles fromt the land. I seized her as it lawful priz6 for violating the,
blockade and sent her to New Orleanms for adjudication. She was
loaded with medicines, wines, saddles, and(l assolted Cargo,

1 halfVe the ho1nor to he, sir, very respectfully, your ohe(ient servant,
J. WT. SMITHII

AchtinI AJMstde, (Com'mal(huff.
lionl. (G1DI4ON WELLES,

S'ecretart/y of. ite .am//.

Ieepnln' of (,t'?/7noh.re{. /I/, (A S.A'Jy,, ref/arci'/nf/?/i.c (t7)p0flIt'e/U fl t of
Jzcieute7n)2.t- (,A(mnR1un dc.1i' Ivrai,ktnl~2. as/(tv,.'e.t * ap/a/b~..

lJ. 8. S. P>ENSACOLA,
eiVea O(hlea'ns, October) 3, 1863.

Silt: I have the 1101101h to inform youI that I have appoin1te(I Lienteni -
ant-C(oainiander S. It. Franklin fleetL captain of this squadron, subject,
toyour approval.

liciitolitt.it.Commiitilantdel'r Franklin was ordered to the (conminlnd of
the Oneida bY Admiral F'arragut, hut in consequence, of commanding
OflceCS hatVilIg beenI s0ent to the Ssqluadroln )y the 1)cpai'tnmi1enl1t, he is at
plr.sellt without at command. 'T'he services of an officer in the position
to which I h]avde appointe(l hill) are so miecessar.y ii this squadron that
I havecdeemed it proper to (lo so.

J. am, respectfully,

(~9?n~and~n( West u 1f ock'ad'inq Sqmuadro p)?o ton'.
l-oll. (4II)EION WE LlES,

Secretary t-t/h ' ay.
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Order of Com.modore Bell, U. S. llrtaw, to (011)m nde)r. Samrtori, U. S.
.a'vy, to asumie command of th/e U. S. 8hMp It1 .

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
A.Cell Orlectmm, October 3, 1863.

SIm: You will proceed without delay on board of the U. S. 8111)
1Partsinlwth tnied aSsUII comirnand of her.

I am, Very1Y respectfully,"
Goimmodlore, C6'nIfi. lJ'este.n &½elfl~iockdrl. i8quaudron Pro tomn.

(Jomrmandeor IEWIS; (C. SAIfTOIfI,
117ew Orleam.&

Rtyporl of (k(inm odore Bell, U S. NA vy, the disp(ipea''anee
offever om board the U. S. S. (Glocado and other vessels.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
Nrew Orleans, October 3, 1863.

SIn: I ain happy tC inform the Depatirtmelit that the fever which
appeared onl board of the olordom(l off Mlobile 13ar, illnd of thie vessels
lying in this river, has disappearedd, except at few cases conivalescinig
iln the hospitals.

hoe O(oloralo and Gerltrde were the only vessels that took the fever
while o0 outside blockade. The GCo/r/Grue went into Penisacola and I
ligve no definite advices from there.

I have tile honor to 1)b your obediett,servant,
1-1. II. 143'lfl,,

C)?911nmodor1e, (,Oomnlrd. WeV7St Grulf Bot/ocadz(Uinq Squaledl. pro trer.
11011. GIDEON WEiLL'8E

Secretary qf the N1d7'wy, I1t'inshgltoa.

AA8-twftioln from, Com'modlore Bell, 1. 8. i-avyl, to COommodloe
Naze r, . 'upon ( lsf/ the coman( idf the/1wlI1obile
blockade.

U. S. STEAM1 SLOOP PEINSACOLA,
ANew Orleacns, October 3, 1863.

COMAIODOREI: I Ila'o rei-ceived your report of having relieved Capp
tain Goldsborough of the commniand of the U. S. stream) fi'igatei(tlorado
atid of the commatlid of the blockade off Mobile B1fir.

I am delighted to hear that the fever has left the Colorado, aind trust
it hlas disappeared from tlhe navy yad, Pensacolat, where your sup-
plies are stored. If it shall continue there, dispatch me10 the Euglenic
to the lake with requisitions for suchl provisions aild stores ts may be
illdispensablle for tle ve-ssels ol1 blockade off Mobile.
You must give me tunem( to chltter, load, and battle against head

winds and calms. I have no steamers to soled. I am loadling a vessel
with 700 tons coal to supply you at Ship Island. One was recently
sgent there with 400 tons.

N Nv i-vOI, 20-39
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The Gencsee belongs outside of the sound and was sent inside on
account of some threatened raid of rams on Ship Island, the Jaokson,
calhokan, and Vinntes being the regular vessels for those waters.
But please befaI in mind that you taree responsible for the entire
blockade there, as well inside the sound as off the bar. You will dis-
pose of the vessels to meet the exigencies of that sevice, only it is
essential that you keep the eJacksom and Calhouan in the sound and in
sight of Grant's Pass. I have to request you to keep your vessels on
blockade as long ts you canny those that you may report broken dowl
will--be relieved its soon as vessels can be repaired here to take their
places.
One-ffourth of the fleet are here undergoing repairs, and can be sent

forth but slowly. Moreover, we are straitened for officers ahd crews
and have to ro1) thec vessels not ready for sea in order to send out
those that are.
Look sharp for the enemy fromt without ts well ats from within.

Run down, commodore, anything that thi'eatens you from outside
waters.
No vessel can staln(l the shock of tany of yours striking her at full

speed.
I am, very respectfully,

H. H. BELL,
Comtmodor, (%mdqm.Western, }u7,f IBloet('dq. Sqladron. pro tern.

Commodore HENRiY K. TI llATrcEt,
IJ. S. 8. olorwl(o, q/f Jl/oli~e Bar.

Order ot Rear- 41 admiral PI4-raguqt, U. 8. ANav, to Lieutenant 1(1tts1on,
UJ. 8. Navy/, to, fl?duty on11t Ue ASA.S. I/a/ord,

NEWNN, YORK, October 6, 1863.
Siii: You will proceed to New York tand l'epoI't to mc for (luty as

my flag-lieutenant on board the U. S. S. 1(irtffod.
Vcry resp)ectfully,

I). C(r, FjAdRRlAd,
JNO. C. 'WATSON, I J. S. Navy,

Ji'Ylaq-L tenant1q' 1Vern("I',11 B11e0Ad'Mny AS(]uad//'un

pory~t)8t of Omno lore.Thtewre, U.US.Nas. ,/, requestinqteI)?jI)?(lqfyrelil 8utelamer~s',7r {A11w i8bfldie /ockadle.
U-. S. STEAM FRIGATE COILORADO,

Blockadle oq/f Abile,, October 6, 1863.
SIm: I have Only time to write a line to say that we are all in usual

health and to beg of you if possible to give ine some relief steamers to
tLke the place, temporarily, of the KIaawlJ/a.t, requiring r'e )irs an(l
coal; also of thc; Lackawanv l also out of coal, and must le asent
three days jutst as themioor is grolvWi -nsmall. Captail Strong desired
to go to New Orleans to coal and calk spal dleck; le left; here just
before, the full moon and has not yet returned.
The little,genic, very valuable and indispensable as t (lisp)atch

boat, as also for night duty imshoro, requires it complete overhaul and
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calkinig a1ll overl,'and,as it will be nlecess8a91ry to send her very soon into
)ort for t6i;s'pur o)08se, c111 you not send e at su11)bstitute for her during

hier abM)Cen ? P1 ease exciue1 My witilt of method, ats I hmirry to get my
note OffR by a1 army transport en1 routeO foi- New Orleans.

I amil1, very respectfully, yourl o)edient serlvani't,
I1-. K(. TIIATA'1I(,AWI,

C(olmnlmodore 1I. 1. 13I;,
wnulqf. JJ1.6viei', 6(ru/f lioc/kdy. Aqtdvof, dc..A'few, rlea'n8.

Jmejorlt qft C.tUU/ 'VioitnL'teei' L/ieCtlemvlt .lhoiiu, U, S. i11'av/,eomnulm/ld-
,,, 1 8. ,S. V,i7'rgfi'on', )refIcrt-tuivir the f/rond. of CctJztur of the Brit-
,itS'l S/hooner}Jevqai'~y.'

U. S. S. VIRGINIA,
Ofif (,lUa.¶ of T7cvmy, October 6, 1863.

SIm: I have the honor to report that on1 thle. 6th instalt, while this
vessel was lying on thle Am1erican side of tlhe 1)bomid(ay line which
separates TeXasI froml) Mexico, I sawm, thle Enlqglishi Schoo-Ine,1r eIC'k?21y get
uiderway from Americani waters to l)I'OCled to sea. 1 therefore sent
aill officer onl hoafrd to examille lleuI' p)apers.

I found hier' jininifest was lated Septembermv 17, while her, log )0ook
showed that a3be did inot finish loading till October 4, 'Phe, manifest,
tile, Mexicali clearance, and the Ur. S. consuls bill of health stated New
York to 1)b le'heor'tor '(oestillatioln, but tilhe owner's letter of illstruc-
tions to the captain1 oldies himi to stop aIt Nassau anl there, follow the
(li'ectiolls of Messrs. 8aiicll(ers k Sonl.

T'lle Enllglish and( A (e'rican1 ('ollslil.s' bilks of health 'SpOecify six 111mci
and o10 passengers, but; I fouled itapfssellge' oln boarl'T nlailled Louis
Mund.

'jlThe prolvisio1nal certificate( of registry of tile vessel specifies that
MO..Stf. I~l(3 %,10. 1le'11(111~11t.Q, 0 Matlult}11lors, 1¢t)J.(l 1~ IIMessrs8. Hale &' CO., mecans f at osare the sole, and only

OwVnIer1s of the vessel; )it by the letters of instrlultion to tile captatiln,
I fildl thlat it pesonll by tile flame of(oCharles Frederic Jenlil sis the
actual Owner of this .scholioOlle'l*Iennly.

1 filled also anllt'greenment between, Juliins Sh lickuim (agent for Chrtlles
lV'. Jenllly, thle ownlelr of the schlloollni' *rku,,y) anld J. .Joilhlsol, Illaster of
said sclooner, by whidich the rateo of! wages is fixed foi the services of
the captainn onl the, voyage, alnd the (hdties specifiedwh-ichh1e iis to per01-
formii for thoe siid Chalriles F. Jenny, owner of the said schooner /,eny.
Upon these gLyrounds 1 collsiderl her a lawful prize, and accordingly

end(1 her to Nev Orleans for adjudic-ation.
I:Ieir earqo consists of 154 1)ales of cottoD.
At the time of th(e capture we, wer lying in 7 fathomso01 waster,

with the center of thle, bar bearing b)y compass wvest by Smoth; thle
.sc01oone1r1 ,.'y was I)oarded when bearing to) the north dll xvest of 1l.9,
distant about i4. miles.

Enclosed please find prize list oi' this vessel at tilmle of the caIpturle.
Very respectful ly, you r obedient servant..

CHAS. II. BROWN,
lAdon. 1Wvuneei, .tena'1t,GIDmoENdWJhirl V. S.G'D.WJ8r.

Ilm'1. GIDE'ON W hSJLF.S,
s~ee6g62y f Ila& i.Wmly, lfa'1114nyt.lJon, l). C'
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Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, regmard-4in the defrcienWy of
oftioear8 and meni'i the vet88s1 of hi command. -

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
ff, Newv Oi'leansw, Ia., Ootobe611 6, 186'3.

SIR: 1 have the honor to trantismnit, herewith annexed, the deficiencies
in the officers and crewVs of this squadron. I beg leave to state that in
sending a vessel to sea it is necessary in every instance to take officers
from those repairing here, and I would further add that there is hardly
a vessel in this squadron whose efficiency is not considerably impaired
for want of officers atnid mnen. 1, therefore respectfully request that
these deficiencies imiay be supplied. I would also state the terms of
enlistment of the heinr-'e constantly expiring, but I aml compelled to
retain them until their places can be supplied by recruits.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
H. I-l. B3ELL.

Comnocdore, (0omdg. JVest Cutf' Blockdg. Sq ucidro'bnpro ten.
i011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secreavry of the lavy, JlVtati'nyton.
[Enclostire.

Li.Yt of ohicers (ad elle(icieilt in (he JlTern (luf Biokadinqthquoadrone.

()fficers. ,1l

Lutenit.oanders......................3 Sae.................................... 2
I'leniteo1l18I 1li -Ordilnarysea e .................. 3Sann...............203FIetcts..........,16 Ordinarysen..............3
Acting esignis nill iasters ..................5.62..L..d...........10................,.........562
Flrst assistant gllers.....................eI Flrst-elas.s tireien ........................... 4
Second assistant, engineers ................... 2 Second-cliuss liremein .................,..... 32
Third assistant engines .................. .. 8 Coal heavers.24
Acting assistant smurgeons................... 2 Boys.30,.3
Acting masters mates ...................... .ar.i.n.................................. .

Report of ActeiNvy jlkicz.3ter Ian.s'on., Ui. S. i/VaV7, conoIma'nd'ifl/ U. S. S.
Granite COtty, veqlarding eQped'lztio n. Jo?'teeext''ctwn q)t the I]ritish
schooner, ConcordiCia.

ph

U. S. S. GRANITE1 CITY,
Qgf Sabi'ne, October 6, 1863.

SIR: Agreeably to youl orders I left this anchorage at 2 at. ini. yes-
terday for Calcsieiiu Pass, to ascertain if the Enlgli.sh schooner Coit-
cordia had succeeded in rtuiling tile, blockade at that place, and if so,
to either, capture or calse her destruction. At daylight anchored off
the pass tand discovereed the schooner in the bayou, sonme 5 miles dis-
tant. I immediately earned and dispatched first cutter andtrig under
command of Acting Master A. I-I. Atkinson and Acting Ensig'n Berry
for the purpose of destroying' or capturing her. Thle boats pulled
into the Lbayon anld approached within three-quarters of a mile of thle
schoonersl, when they (Fiscoverel at considerable cavalry force upon the
btiak lear her anlichorage, but continuiling to advanilce soon discovered the
schooner to be on fire, feoreand aft,. I-Iavilng remlliillned suflicientll time
to he certain of i'her(lestrluctioni, aend the cavalry ap)lroaclhing, deemed
it rurlldent to make the best of their way out; but I aml happy to say
that thie object of the expedition was fully accomplished.

9.869604064
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It gives me pleasure to add that Acting Master Atkinson has beezi
in the service since July, 1861, and has aJways been prompt and for-
ward in volunteering for any and every service, of this kind, and is
particularly energetic and zealous in the performnance of all his duties.

I would respectfully reqcjext youj to forward this report to the
Department, if it mneetx; yourl approbation.

I have the honor to be, resvetfully, youir obedient servant.,
C. W. LAMSON,

COnmnwandinq.
(Jommodoi'e h1FNRY ROLAN DO,

[T. 1S. S. ASen?.~ff le, Of')Wlfml(inKdtwl'/Jdo AS~aIWIWe Pas(s, ie.Xr(s.

Letter ,frOm Riear-Adfflini'adl (Itrir(a/t, (T. 8. Ai/vy, to ice) Soeeretdar/y oj
/tce 'Waloy, reque-stivly/ rega'rdinf/hlo"s rehtirm to (betty.

ASTOR HOUSE, N. Y., October 6, [1863].
SIR: I amnl informed by Captain Jenkins that steam will be gotten up

on the Richmond to-day, to te-st the boilers and engines, anrd that she
will be ready for sea in two or three days. The fa)'tford will not be
ready in two or three weeks, if so soon. I can sail in the RichAmondl,
if such is the wilsh of'. the Depnartment.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). 0T. FARRAGUT,

1-Io11. (JIDON WELLr4ES -

Secrelavy',l (f I/e Iavi,110fV,9 r/itOl.

Order of the Secreta'r.y,ff /he A y to NReair-.Admi ral -'1prrayidt, (T. S.
Ar vyt to 'return to (dIc!/ iv the A 8. AS. I1itrtf /i in th/et vessel/;

NAvy DEMAw;TME1INTr, October '7, 1863.,
Siit: In reply to yours of Clih 6thl instait, the Department informs

you that it does not reqiii re yot to go outJ in the, Rieimond, buit) desires,
thaytyou will uirge( the prep raetitons of the. /artlO'rd forIseta service, in

I i , tlmt oullv remCI)Vol)w' Station I)Vr the od( of the currentordtei . omon01th.
VerCiy rcsl)es titlly,(,

-Setrrruy' ofthf1witvyn.
Rear-Ad(lm1 i rld 1). (1. FARRA(UT,

(onemandinc, West(/reft .IloeilatboRn,S(/wtY(/ork,New 1

MetMe7' from(o'oe nodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to I1w (h.i'ef of Btireala of
(Yot)'c1ttion, antd Re)air? 'requestifl direction in, te7 ;iattaer of tt/e
raising qf thle U. S. S. J rena.

U. S. STIANM SL.OOP1 PEhNSACOLA,
ANeuv O'rleans, October 7, 1863.

Siit: I informed you on the 11th Secptemnber that Captain S. 13. Mil-
ler, the agent of Bu3sh1ell t'for raising the artua(a, had informed men of
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his readiness tobegiin the work. Ile subsequently oxaminied lher and
stated to ine that he coul(l not obtain her'e thie necessary means for rais-
ing hler at-id would hlta3ve to go to New York for them, and I have niot
heard fromt him sinlle.
A few day.s ago, however, t party with- whom Admiral Farragutt

contracted for raising the wre(cs of rebel vessels suink ill thie river,
and who are provided with the requisite conveniences, informed me
that M'. B3u~shnell's agent has proposed to them to raise the W'aruna,
and wished to knlow it I wol id sanction the contract. I told thent. I
would not withoutyttordirection. I think, howeNver, tlis party would
raise her promptly.

In the present ,stage of the river the Thavnar is quite accessible.
Wheni the water rises she will hbe submerged anld more difficult to work
poll.

I have the honor to be, your ol)edient.tservant,
H. I-1. BELL,

Comwhio-ove,0oin?rl.es/ 11&#9.s (rulf-lkl/.9(/fl (/ilmlvoll pro' {f/(Fre
JOiN LENTHIIALLT, Esq.,

C114i.t O/ I.?Itrefa 0 (,'o)-yfvil,tS/,('l n (ldlRepair, Va8/t'h.n/to.

Report qf C'otman(lde Rola' do,IL. S. NAualy, vernitnz,repart regard-
'tnq t/( VC8i, (h//~l/oUtnU~~f to the (/o1rdeIte8 (1iC0veread-Izzl vo° veeqa,sfgs eaev'vinwy anl20tm1mm,f~f to a8l(,0R vace7te~s, (lisc(;,vte(1l
qg Clealc.siut River.

U. S. S. SEMINOLE,
ASab/le (1'88, (.october 13, 1863.

SIn: Eniclosed I fforward to you a report froi(oiiult(311na1it-CoIlnmuianideir
Dana, of the (Yu~rl/a, of a I'e('n11110niS.San1(''11Wonvhich I XC11t him onl the
morning of thle 7th1;, nas falr ats MOeIm1n1t11au River, lookihg inhto CilCasieu
on1 his way there aid back. Of its sucessful result you will see( the1(}
imlportanice from the destruction ot I)owvdltm onl its Wvvr to tll(h 1'el)el.s
in two schooners, w huic V('0(wlr1est(oycci Ihy Iietennt-Coinmande'

tiana.
I have no doult tLhat the relvls naresupplie(d through liese, two inlets
withquanitis ofam's and a~lmnullitioll.Wvithl quallltitie's oJf.iI1,1. zIl tizlilti).
I would request that another ve3sl be ad(l(ld to this blockaide, for tile

express purpose of en1abl1linlg 1110 to spaILe, oneo to cruise 11)u laid clownvl
the coast as far ats these passes and stop the supl)ly of aims tand Powde(
which is finiding its way inito T'exas through theseY facilities.
The rebels inl Sabine Pa's3e havle thle C11flon and Sac/hew !In Worklillg

order. We see them (laily moving uip a111nd(ldown tile pass ulemd'r steam,
(nd besides them, four cotton boats. So youI will see that none of my

pri-esemt force canll be sptared froml here without weakening that-left too
much, and 1. would request that another vessel might 1)b addldle( to the(
present force, here, ats the rel)els outnumber uts two to One, now that
the Olifton and &tWhm7 are in working Ordler.

'Your obedient servant,
I-I. ROLANDO,

C(omnmaslder, U.A. Ara//.
Commodore II. II. BELL,

0mmzail)d'(tlng 1Vk'dej'sn 61?(./f !loex'(adt'n AS'(1ql(aurw'opro telrin.
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[}Knelosulrej]
U. S. S. CAYUGA,

Oft'8a&dn-Pms, LTewv., 'Ootolb6r 8, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to report that on the morning of the 7th instant,

while off Caleasiou. River, Louisiana, saw a schooner, and a sloop,
both under sail, and both some distance from the mouth of the river
near the lake. While watching their movements, made a sail to the
eastward and stood for her (a schooner trying to get int!.5Mermentau
River). I fired several shots, sonie of which fell near her. She went
ashore three-fourths of a mile from the beach and- dropped her main
peak. 1 manned and lowered boats, and at that time another sail was
made on our starboard bow to the eastward. I sent one boat to the
vessel which was already aground and stood for the other sail, which
was working inshore, the wind offshore, A rain squall came up and
for a time I lost sight of her. When the weather cleared uplsaw
she was quite a large schooner and in range of how run. After firing
one shell which struck very near her, she immediately went about
and the next moment blew uip, leaving nothing in sight but some
burning fragments. How she could go about in the manner she did
without some person on board I can not imagine. Her boat was
shortly afterwards discovered halfway inshore. At the time of the
explosion the COyuert was within three-fourths to 1 mile of her, and I
judge she Must haer¢ had a large amiounitt of 1)oxvder onl board, from
thle concussion and great cloud of smoke, which hung over he'r, and
her being b)lown to atoms.

I immediately stood into 2 fathoms water, as noar as I could
approach thle other vessel, which proved to be thle]P]ashant/ta, from
I-Havana, with a cargo of rumn, claret, and gunpowder-. Onl ourl boat's
crew gettilgr on board of her, it was discovered that Ohle had beeni set
onl fire b)y helr Ocrew, Which had left her a few minutes before and
were putill fori thle shore. One of a numberof, kieogs of powder had
b!eon opener , and a match, which was inserted in the hole, was on
filre; this wats taken out aend, with the keg, thrown overboard 1)y
Thomas Mortonlordinary seaman. Thb cargo was afll taken out by
boats, and; after working until 4 ). mn. trYin'g to heave her off with
an nchlor, finally set fire to her, leaving '2 kegs of powder, which
blewv the after part of the vessel to pieces aiid }burned her to the,
waiter's edle. Thle English. ensign. was found onl )oard thp Pwts'/1a-

a~, al~so le'r Hpaper.1 1cr uster roll, %which contained the names
of 2 Englishmen, 1 Italian, and 1 Portuguese, wats dated H1avana,
September 22, 1863, and was signed b)y John V. Crawford, her
Britannic Majesty's acting consul-general in Cuba.
The powder found onl board was of French manufacture (t1 kilo-

gramns to the keg).
A few articles which tare very necessary to the vessels of tho

squadron Ihave been retained and distributedd. The spirituous liqUors
will be sent to New Orleans.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,W
W. Ii. 1)ANA,

Lietenant - Coitimavnd' ClommaidIiny TJ. S. S. Ca/'uqa.
Bion. GIDEON W1"ELE1i8S,

SRecentr of the A ',uy, fTEmthInys/ntn, D.. 6(
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Order of Connmnodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Commander~idlany, U. S.
Navy, commanding UI.8.S. Bienvnlle, to proceed to New York.

U. S. STUAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
New Orleans, October 8, 1863.

SIR: The hollers of the Bienville requiring extensive repairs, you
will proceed in the WBien'oille to the navy Yard, New Y or, for the
needful repairs, and report your arrival there to the honorable Secre-
tary of the, Navy.

Very respectfully,
H. H. BELL,

Commodore, 0om(Idl. }Vfest Gi.ef Blockading Squadron pro tern.
Commander J. R. M. MUILANTY,

6Cmminanding U. S. S'.Bewnille, NAtewv Orleans.

Report of Connzowdore Bell U. .J.Navy, 'reqardinq the depa'rmnre of
the U. S. As. JRienvile for Amw York.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
ANm Orleans, October 8, 1863.

Sinu} The 1Bienville, under the command of Commander J. R. M.
Mullany, requir-ing extelnsive repairs which call not be (lone here for
want of materials, hase been ordered to proceed to the navy yard, New
York, for the needfu l repairs, and. will start to-day.

I have the honor to bie, your obedient servant,
I1. 1-1. BELL,~r

C6om,0modomr, Co07n1d. J"est 0Gu1 B lokad1nq Sqiiadron pro tern.
HIon. GIi)h0oN WTILLES,

Secretary q$o thI NTvy, IJ'ashington, D). (.

ie)rorlt of (Cmmnnnodw-a i/Beil, iL AS'. NAaivyJ, 'sav/a'ri'n8(it'lw(/y?/ cOn(lt'itons
kn1 t/e8(1s(qd'ro?1 'I/l(/teu'r lusqcommand.

U. S. STEW1Jr S1OOPP1JINISAwCOIA
.flew rl)eans, October 8, .S6J3.

SIR: 1 would respectfully inform thle Dopaitnient that the ma11laldy
which has tafretetd somh(e ol tlhe v~es(sls ait this port still colltillues to
manifest itself, thollull ill at rather milder form since the weather ha1ls
becomeno cooler. T1hee are110l not sJo manyly filtall cases ats at its tiist
appearance.
The .Pm-18mcoia, .A'Strela, Pinqola, ]arvnot, anld Jfol~l/yock are the

only vessels that have been infected. I am happy to state theat thle
fever has disappeared entirely fromn the (oloraclo anid that the block-
ade oft Mob)ile is in at good snitary condition.
The reports from Pensacolat Bty lhave been so satisfactory thalt

I canm writo nothing definite fl)Olit the health of the vessels 'there,
although I understand they have suffered quito severely.

11mve the h1onor0l to be, your ol)edlient servant,
I-I. I-1. ]31il,),

lIon. GII)iAoN WETAI.IS
Secreta',y of the Navy, }Vashdngton.
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Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Aravy, regarding the improved san4i-
tary conditions on board the U. -S. S. Colorado.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
New Orleans, Ootober 8, 1863.

SIR: I have the pleasure to inform the Department that the fever
has entirely disappeared front the Colorado, and there appears to be
nto sufficient reason for seiiding her north as a sanitary ineasure at this
time, although I think it should be done in the course of the coming
winter, in order to effectually disinfect the ship in anticipation of next
summuier.

1 have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
II. H. BELL,

(%nignodore, Oorndq. Western. Odf RBlockdg. Squadron, pro ten.
Hon. GiDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wds/dngton,.
[Enrlorsenient.]

Direct the Colorado to arrive ill Portsmouth, N. H., about the 1st
of February, 1864. [G. V. F.]

Report, of Acting Ens1inS C0lark, UJ. S. NXavy, regarding his capture,
00116V? 8, 1863, imprisomnent, and parole.

MIDDILETOWN, CONN., October 05, 1864..
SIm: I have the honor' to report that onl the 8th of October, 1808,

while atitnched to the U. S. schoonierJohnGr//hUh, Acting Master
Hn01-ry B13rown, commanding, off Big Bayou [Bayoui Gran11,1de], Pensacola,
Flit., I was S-ent shore, for the l)ll'pose of getting spars for boat, tak-
ing with me the dingey and Sylvester Comithel (captain's9 cook, col-
ored). Whi le there I discovered the ellenemy aid immediately julmpe(l
inlto Im)y boat atniid pille( for' thie ve.ssel. Whienll tl)ot 30 feet froll thle
shore thile enemy caine, downi and orderedmel' to sturrelnder threaten-
ing to shoot me, if I did not comply. ,SeeinIg no chance to escape 1.
surrendered myself and antil prisoners of war to Brigadier-General
Clanton, C. S. 'Army. I was taketi to -Mobile, ind left onl the .20th
for Richmond, VaI. leatVing Sylvestelr Comlither there, 111)Il have, not
semi or' heard of I1hinl since.

Oln the 18thl of October, '1864, 1 wasIur)Ioled ait- Richnrn'n111,d, Va., tIll
all'i ved inside, of our lines onl that (late.

\i.y, Irespectfully, yomi' obedtien servant,
Ronr. WI. CLrAIM,

Vvqt/1f/.1 .?(J?).. 8.. .Aralzvy.
IHIO1. (I1)lYEON NVEL-ISI.,

8ec;etanv/ qf 1/1(3 NlV!/, 1ri-ntll,1)/,I.

RIepo-rt qf comm( rtudafli P'ensa(colat ?1e(ly/ yard, '1ey/(trd''lf/ cqtl)ure of
.Actingq i.'/iwsqlu C~l(J?', I. S. A'aoy, from U. AS. Slc/,ooner*Joh(?rfit
,fith, October 8, .1863. COMIIANDANT'S OFFIGH

NaVy J'ard, J3enacola, lila., October 1R, .1863.
Sin: IN the evelling' of the St instant I. received t note fromt Colo-

intel [William C.] IiHolbrook, the commaniniading officer at Barratncas,
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informing me that lato in the afternoon the enemy had attacked his
pickets, and after a short skirinishrtreated into the woods; he judged
their force to be about 200; he thought they were feeling the positions
of the llegro, pickets.
On the next (ay, the 9th, late in the afternoon, another but slighter

attack was uiade oln the pickets near Barrancas with musketry, which
was answered by musketry and a few discharges from howitzers. The
commanding officers of our vessels anchored off the mnouth of the Big
Bayou [Bayou Grandeo, hearing the firing, and thinking somb of the
enely might be iii the thick woods on thle north side of the bayou
fired a few shot and shell in that direction, hut without tany good
result, as no enemly was there; they had been gone .orne hours, as we
have since learned.
On the 9th [8th], in the forenoon Mr. Robert M. Clark, acting ensign

on board the schooner Jo/tn Gr9fith, one of the vessels lyillg off the
bayou, was, with a negro man, ordered ol shore on the south (our) side
the bayou to cut a sapling for boat's mast. Theyr crossed over to the
north (eneemy's) side, where they were captured, as was also a man
known as "Old Tom," who lived nea' the mouth of the bayou.

Yesterday, the 11th instant, "Old 'Tom"I' returned and informed the
officers at the bayou that the enceny's force wits 1,000 infantry, under
the immediate comman(l of Brigadier-General Clanton, whose head-
quarters a'e at Pollard, about 50 miles from here. Onl leaving the
vicinity of the bayou on the 9th instant, they proceeded toward Pol-
lard, and halted at a picket station about 16) miles from Pensacola,
where were b50 cavalry. At this place "Old rpo1I1lwwas released.
The troops had no provisions except what they carried in their hav-

ersacks, and could remain ubt at, very short time. Whatt was the
object of their visit I aml unahi to saty.

If it wats forl at reconnoissance they have learned that alny attack
inade onl this place without artillery must fail; and if they imtake
another attack they will prol)llily be( ftrnished with that t1'arm.

It is repOl'te(d that Clanton sai he wa; otily after the negi'o soldiers ;
that hie would not fir'e on the, whito pickets, h;ti, that every black picket
that Could be,seen would he sh1ot.
A re1'(gient of negro infantry, 500 Stuono'r, wais sont here1 at short

fl1ne s.in`ce froj New -Orleans, aid another (rinielit of the sanle kiuid
is expected in at few daysi.

I. haive the honor t) ole viery respec(;Iftlly, your obedient servant,
WV. SMJm'rit

lion.i(Gii)1oN WvX I1Es,m,
Secretary ot tie irzaV/, IV(o//hiu/nrl, D. '.

-Awsract lof' qf' the If. S. .sWbooflLeP .Jo/ot Grvflit/h, A-diitig last er
.11.:1;ron), U. AS5. !WAV!/, 6'Oflflald'Vflf/.

October 8, 1863.---At 1.1:80 Mr. Clark and Coinrither went on shore
to cut boat masts. At 4 p. lln. Mr. Clark and Comnither not returning,
selnt the second cutter close in to shore to learn something of theon.
Boats retuinedi without any word of them. From 6 to 8 got the
sch1ooner ill pCos.ition for shelling the shnore. At 8 ,'ent boat to the naivyI
ylard with letter to the Ilag-officori. At 8:3() cast loose our guns.
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Learned that Mr', Clark, executive1 officer, and Sylvester.Comither had
been captured at 1 1o0011 by the rebels.

Oetober.'-.--At 12:80 a. in. the( pickets oi shorte fii'e( amIul.sket. From
8 to 12 noon: Manned and earned the first Cultter and sent asholre to
bring off the skiff left by Mr. Clark. From 4 to 6 p. Ill.: Heard
skirimishing-in the woods. Went to quarters and fired three 6)-inch
shell from port broadside. Then opened with the mortar and fired
four 13-inch shell. It appeared qpViet on -shore. Ceased firing. At
7:30 p. in. the Jasmine and( B/acm02e,' (c11ae uip and took position ahead
of Us. Our pickets on shore signaled that the enemy were crossiilthe bayou. Opened with the broadside, fired twenty 6-inich shell an
consumed 160 pounds of.powder. At 8:30 p. in. opened with the
mortar and fired three shelf.

October 11.-From 12 to 4 p. in.: Sent at flag of truce on shore to
communicate with "Old Toini" who had l)een captured with Mr.
(lark. He had been released an(d bl'ought a letter from Mr. Clark.
Sent to the navy yard to get the coimmodore's approval to send Mr.
Clark's and Coiniither s clothing.

Letter firomt the Aecaretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy, tqa?18-
qn'lttilfy (cYfnsu/Ula information.

DEPA1RTMEN' 01F STATE,
Jfradsidngton, October,9, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to transimit herewith, fo- your information
concerning the, maritime operations of the insurgents, af dispatch (No.
1t56) received f-,rom our consul at -Liverpool.
Agreeably to your request of to-d(ay, I enclose also at (disptch dated

Mafty 23, 1863, fromt the" U. S. consul lit LonI(don1 ill r'eIQrellCe to the
AS-Wr IV1imitl, Peeli and(1 other vessels.

I will thank you to return the displatchlles.
I h11ave} thie 11onortol(Ie,, sil, N'o011' 0l)e(ient SeI1rv1at,

AV\tIL.IAM I-{. ,}SEWARDI)
* Io~~~~~~1.ecvefifr}y *qf 81'11e 1

.(deary}/ ofthe.A'Yaly.

- UJNITE1D1) S'rATrE S CONSUJLAA'T'E,
1,071l(on1, 1Waya/B3, 186.3.

Sm: I received the accompalyiglig letfterl' last evenlilln , and the infor-
ination it contains about the Rio Grande trade, the E IwawdJwlmn,
etc., is of interest to be imuade knowsii. to the Navy department. I
therefore forward it to you.

Your obedient servant,

lion1. W13. 11. SBVWARD)
Secretary of AS/tae.

P. S.--Whien W. F. sonic tinie since told meC about McKay, I
required if hle would go to New York, and was told that it wvas his

i~sh to go there and make it h1;is home-, aind I think I have,arranged to
scnd h1i oil' there with but little(, peL'hial)S Ro expense to us.,
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W. F. seemsils to have hut little idea of the strength of thle evidence
required to take a ship at sea, but I have hardly a doubt but that his
statement about the two ships is true. Both vessels are large and do
not draw less than 17 or 18 feet of water, consequently can not lay
within 7 or 8 miles of the Mexican coast. From where they will lay
they will send-their cargoes to Texas.

F. 1. M.
[Siibuielosiircs.J

IAVE11P00L, ENOLAND, ijfay ", 1863.
DEAR SIR: You may safely order the departments at liome to cap-

ture the steamers Sir J1Fllica Peel and the 7edwvardi 1amkjn's. I have
to-day obtained conClusive evidence of all I have written ahout them,
and this man, McKay, who was the carpenter on the lfawkins, must go
to New York.

I paid a visit to Laird's yaid to-day and both ramns are gettin on
finely; the one that was behindliand will be brought lip with the other;
putting the timber on both. 1 have obtained evidence beyond all Avil
as to who they are for, viz, the rebels of the South.

Yours, etc.,
W. F.

AMERICAN CONSUL,
Lo071don.

LIVEItPOoiL, ENGLAN), 21Jay R, 1863.
DEAR SitI: The 0G(:iad or is 111) for Matainlors, loading for thle

rebels, taking no others fright. I say she is uip for Matanoras; that
is, heir advertisenlent says so, that is all the Mataniorias ,she is loa(ling
for. Will write you more aIbout her.

I had a talk last evening with McKay. I-le knows a great deal more
thanI thought. I mentioned-the fact of the .114'wIdw' taking a load of
cotton from Brownsville, Tmx,, to Havana, Cuba, and last evening
MceKay tells me that she carried back froni H1hvana to Birownsville
'PIx., a load of atrms, ammunitions) etc., made lup into square cases and
covered over wvith gunny l)aggillg, and it was pla).edl off to those seeing
it go abloard ats gunny lags, Itwt, sw towel in tile intil hold, overol
which the, iLfaokuis lias a p1iatform 1'additional dcck, onl tilhe wVlich} fat
that timec for a blind( lie covereId with frlits, orfinges, etc., and now at
this time she has thait platform coveredover wvithe coals, and ulnder that
platform now at this tillme (whe'rever31 the .A'lvwald J1a'wkink is) shle hits at
cargo contraband rebel goo(1s. You can rel)ort her or not as you like,.
I have done all I can do in the premliSeS-that is, to detect and report
her and the Peel. There are other vessels gIon to the mouth of thle Itio
Grande, and no doubt the rebels will get thle best part of tha elagoes
they take out, but I know nothing ill relttion their beingConfederate
vessels, but in these two cases I knowv it aind (-anll and will go into the,
prize court, ind hence 1. allm attending so closely to this manti McKay.
How do you like tle newvs this morning?

Yours, etc.,
W. F".

AMBiI(ICAN CONSUL,
Londb(on.
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Order of the Secretalay qf the Navy to Aeti'nq Volunteer Lieutemant
Beers, Ur. S. Navy, conmvanding U. kq. S. Penngub.

NAVY IDIPAr1MIMENT, October 9, 1863.
SIR: Proceed with the, U. S. S. Penlquint with all )racticable dis-

patch to New.Orleans and report to (loininodore H. I-1. 13Be11, or the
Senior conmianding naval officer present, for duty in the Western
Gulf 13lockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WEL.LES,

Secretary qf tle Wavy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant fJ. R. 14;buis,

Cwo amdulbig U. S. AS. _Ieng/udi, Btltbntore, ilM.

leequestftam, Jlajoar- &'en eral.BIaiA8a, U. S. Aztrby, to ontmonodore Bell,
U. S. iauy, finr the cooperat-w of tin-clads in, Bermick Basy.

-IHEADQUARTHER0S D)E1'ARTMENNT OF THE GuiFx,
1176N- Orleans, October 9, 1863.

Sit: I ]have thle, honor to inforIl you that I have just received ai tele-
grain from 13Brigadier-Geneial Charles P. Stone, chief of staff, to the
effect that-
Should any tin-clad boats from Admiral Porter's fleet arrive, the major-general

commanding desires that the commanders 1)0 requested to come arond(l immediately
to Berwick BJay, to cooperate with tlho army in present alldl imp)elnding operations.

I would respoctfullly request that you he kind enough to notify thren
of tlhis request upon their ar'riVal, so that no time mnXay be lost.

Very respectfully, you ' obedient servant,
JJf SaIIIJym."It (C'1t0s,3Y],

A (tcf,/Iiir .sistant Adjutant- Gen-eal.
SENIOR OFFICEIR IN COMMAND,

UT A.sSt quadlqron, ait ATem Orlettnlwo.

Lestte froml aftpta(in1 uinhamt,, U S. lb-mmy/, to Br'ia(etulibe'- Gener1tl
AS'11to2 UV AS. Armny, on@ IAis ret wrn, fronm an, tnbt)ervw witth JCeai-
JA(im.nal/>orte,', U 8. Na'/y!, (it ("aI,"ro 1/1.

11AI0,A)QUA WrErn D)EIPARTMIHN1T o1'rOF iii GumF,,
Nae Orleans,1, October 9, 1863.

GENERAL:' When 1 arrived at Catiro, Rear-Admniral Porter informed
inle that he had already sent downl three tin-clads, b)ut said that he
(leemred it unnecessary, as well as imnpracticable, at the3 present time, to
send any ironclads into this department, because of the low stage of
thie, Mississippi. Lieutenantt [J. Gales] Raimsay leaves this morning
for headquarters. I wvill forward dispatch by hihn, alnd start myself
to-morrow morning.

Very respectflt1y, your obedient, servant,
R. '1. DUNHAM,

1641zMIptainZa1n ii fd-e-cam).
Brigadier-Goneral C(HARLuE}S P. STONE,

Ohiqi' of Stjfb
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L7;etta,' ,fit)'Om (,zsn2wmod#.ne .Ive, U. AS. i~av//, to (ptai')tn(U'iA 'hl, U1. 8. J ,/,

re(1/ard'?fl (/ vep.qei'q.

U. S. STP'.IAM^ SL4(OOP P>HNISACOL)A;
ANeu' Orleans, JOtoielW .10, -1863.

SIIt: I. have, sent the -Ar'i-'onat to you for stuch blockade SCI''ice Its,
YOu may deem adlVisabl)e. She will take (lowii tho articles demanded(
by the( irequisitions of youlr vessels.; also sfix firelinln for the O()s'pee,The Owctmco will 1)0 ready for' s0ani'l a)out two Wocks and ,hall[ be
srent to you.
Your broken-dlown vessels hall be, reliewe(d as fast tl. vess-els CII 1)be

reoair'ed and sent out.
YoII will please b)ear i llmiind that I have no supel)fllity of vessels

to take the places of others- s they give ollt.
I would also stute that I have( neither office's nor recruits- for distri-

lbutiOni, b)ut wvill gladly supply (l0ficiencies ns the, recruits arrive. It
is painftlit to keep ImoJi b)ecyol thei.i timlies, hut it is uiniavoi(lable, unless
recruits are sent out to take thoir places; the lblocklade lmust 1)0 mail-
tained.

I enclose, herewith a remarkable (documient from the cewv of the
A1ew l~onldon?, which Nryou will I)leas, havo investigatCe(d. It cii( to mie
by the .13btmuda,1)lt is eonolose(l by no oftiher. Please r'etuiI'n it to
m0 whenl yelYo have (lonle with it.

I [till, very respectfully,
H.IIr. I-i. BELL,,

(iOodor1(11e, (io9n-u.dq. cwI S1/ .UedlfquA(atron~pro frn
Captain Joulx P. (hTiuls,

IT. 8 . AS. (0k'dpee, (4`oa(dq. I.' N /Noeiwdinr/ 1/00,(h'.1

le(p)olt qf (,lap/a *:, G(VIA, IL 'f.1Va'6is," t,'aUN0Utt'0'flf/ O45e1'r.t//,Ur)f(1(6l(t
(Ofl o(11111.NiCP!U8 to(/ CO(1./ of' T1,'.1l.

[J. S8. 8f11MIAMt S4,0-)(l OSYSWEIP14115
Q?/&(t~lZ2'QN/O)T7'x., Oc8tobe*)l-,M, .186v)(,.

SIlt: Tl'he Thn.ssee lr{w(l tulis a teriioon and will leave lor Sabin.e
I ass uI(d Noew Orleans Itsi direote(l.

(Capt;ain I*J. S.1 Bakler, .J. S. Airmny, inlorms me his reconnoiss-unce ha
1)b001 Very satisl aetoWr. 1 oniclose observations of P1ilot Cirone.
Am yet, ill (lou11)t; otr (eflicioncy of p1ilOt63 mlelitionled in formtle letter.
II have Written to Co01ni111fimuder R)ola1-uudo, enqu1liri1g) why lie sent thle,

bkriepona to Noew Or'leans;1and hal(l not; comnuinii1cated with; me, sinlc' his
arrival of' Satbillne .11a.ss.
We are greatly ill Wanit of vessels (stamers) on thlis bloclktde.
The [Tenitessee chased and calised to be bil-nedl a contrabandist with

at quantity of poivwleio onl board. She has a s-small schooner in tow,
captured to the southward (arlims and ammunitio)).

Very resIpectful ly, your o1)edientl seoivait,
JfNO. 10). G" 1.[.a.'4

Oapkf2tbl.s9, (1,).1(l Sen)iol. ()//11'er(.>
Conirmnodore Il. -1. 13BfrxX,

Corn.dl. }Vestlern, G'u/' Biooekad/n1if1?.q Squodlron,, i/Vn Or(iJeavs.
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I Enclomuro.l

.YuMelt 0.1 P'ilot Croiie ou renlu'l. of the/TT'cwee& *fioln erubi.'ie down the (NWo'it 0cloher .2,
1863.

On(, Rio 0'l(1d6Bav'.-Fou1d 4 feet 4 inelhes water'; no fortifications.
Bocaa (Cbi/ti .-Ninc feet, of water within 30yrds ot shore; supposed

to he32 fefet ol the bar. Saw twvo slhanties and one tent und somille miltn1
011 lonsebl)ack there.

JB'azo SeS iuarlo.--N ill( fooct of water ol bat'; 110 ffortification, Five
mn iles further northwest, at P>oint I.st)1e, fortifications b)y light-liouise:
2 guns.

.Ara'nsza l'ss.Pm-Thire giwsl :32-pounders, ol the point; one rifled.
Onl anlotleor mounld interior, a'lre two lllOr'eO gunllls.

Pm8S CAI(Valio.-X'rorik.s al)out 2 miles hacik of light-hlouse, oln south
si(ld; 3 gulls.

Jhn'aZO Sitir.---lXlllStIu iiS side(, 1t moutnlt(ed and outworks
thrown lip.

AStan .LwiS iPom.--No fortifications. Otco,new house with p)oI'thlole
andi lookout oil top), supll)osed to 1)0 2.i root hiigh, near Galveston Point.

2zapolet /IA(i//(/h deyed 1,'ieai't't'e /oi' thel l'e('Mt(hu,7JAS.i adtqon,.
[J. S. S. 1HNOUJIN,

//.Pou7 L)1',07G,]b"Iotonctciver, Octolmr IV, 186'3--L .a .

SI1: I left 1Baltimlore yesterday orninlg, in obedience, to orders, for
the Western Guilf Blockading Sqlluadron. I am sorry to say that onl
accoulint of r'l)olrt llal(lO to 1110 bY the h]ief enlgilneor otf this vessel, that
the cult-ofl eccenl(trics1 became16loose and(l tile machinery ill gelenerld 1,
was oblige(l to St01) iiee for the,space of' twelnty-four hours to rlpail'
thle SiliIO. At) the expir'ationi or the ablove-speiflied t;inio .1Iopeo to be
a11)1e to resumeo my voyage.

Very respectfully, your obedient; seranllt,
.J Akm J5Ii.R.1EJI5,

if ('/,'I1'/ J"/l)/fl 4)('e/I i.;lj bol/(?fl(U 1, 6(p,)/lmt(land E/n!.

'r'a /of t/e 'A/'/i O~ //U) 1). (',

/Ypo?'to(l,(.oni)modw'e / S.taIv1,v(y/(t(/lt the?e/ub1l4ma/,0,'e))' 0/ (6 *'de}12(OflC)''/tt(//',.'l()JO'(( to
.

iW Z~il? if '(U'/ )'i~r8(1,A ,/o({Y~tanh
(1/. &, e~t8.(l.s?ea'ner' 11i(/fl(/W/at'tl2 , tl, (/ ful11.J'4ol-

U. S. S. C'oL.ORAr,
QiI' -loioe Bar, October, iM, .1863.

SIn: I have, to inform you thllat this morning, as ool its it becamlie
lihllt enollllg to see the beach, at sm1all steamer was discovered aground
directly iunider the gtins of Fort MTkorga n, nd it river steamller wits
apparently trying to assist hler oilr. The night and morning htaed been
(lark andrIa'ilnY, so much so thatt Oj)jectS were, lot visible tlMile. As
SooInas this little stamer was (liscovered, Lieutenant. Miller, executive,
oflicer of this 511), was disp)atched il the tender.rA /enoe to reconnoiter,
and(l Licuitenlnt-(OU) mandor Mayo, with thl ICalnwla, (he being the,
inside vessel), also got mndorway Por the purpose of attacking, and did sQ
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inIt-very gallant bunuer;hut his guls being of short range compared
with those ulo)0 thle for't, and he was o1)liged to apI)rotlehl o nearl the
enmy inl oreCor to hIll him, that hie was il himself by the fort,
receiving! atn 8-inich solid shot ill his starboalrd side forward of his
.snokestiick, vhich struck te eOnd of onea of, the( main bealis which sup-p~orts the( docek undi'~o herlpivot gunl, 1)rui~sing 1111(1 ragg^,ing thle beamli ver(y
much, also displacing two canrfiles and starting the hanging knee which

-SICCUrec tile beamll, and destroying the contents of tle dis-pensary and
cutting a splinter from the forelmliast. Fortunately nlo one was hlutrt.
Lietenant-Conlinander Mayo,ho}weverI, kept llp a heavy fireuIpon these
vessels, both beforeal' d1 aftor' tho accident, driving thle tutg inside tle
point for shelter. IHo(lid not retire until it becmne evident that his
gutins were of too short range to destroy tile stealner with)oult at cor-
tainty of losing hi'IeSsel. In the n1icantilile tile little I Urlemwe tinlder
l ietei;lailtMit101r, although covered with shot frontthe fom't,kept upa constant fire fromher fieldllowVitzers and retired only withtile Na-'nawtVb. It wats believed that tle 150-pounders of tlhe.1J,,k(vvamk and
the GenesGe would be able to reach the enlemy out of ran of th1elorts, and the attempt wvals amcordillyImde, 1)ut before theyU (d
'caeChatposition to attack,the1 tuglalt returned from inside tle poilit
andstlOCeed(el ll releasing the siimall tea11l1e (believed to1)0 the.A.1icG)
from1h01r(danger'0 position, and towed her( into thecove( north ofMobile.Point,beothtsehelacka na and(;'6flCSt fiing fromt their15Swithin range,lut witl what effect we could not learn-i. h'le steamer
referred to is aboutthe( size of thieJTlea? ie, probablyutpwvard of 100
ton~s, ~1spars exceptit very shol t foreirletst, alld from all appeaiatnces
was outward boum lemI wensh grotin8ded,aldi wIls probablytLrying to
creep along shor(e dlui'ingon1(e of:th(e tiick rainsquatllswhichi occurred

-on-lAte- night and morning of the 12th. 1[ci'smokestack isVisible
Inside, and,lle will e closely watched. She() is reported to belying a
Spltti~si 1111g. Ihlavl every ieatwon tob)olieve that the greatest possiblevSgpishcolsg exercised tilis blockade, al([thatthe commanderof
thevessels 110W11e1'eIre i every wayworthy ol their comnanlis; but,
in the pitc-hy darknessWvhiel occasionally exi9t6s, especially during
rainy nilghits it i's impossib)le to see a small object, such as at boat of 1.00
toiis1Ml0lr tilall 50yards.

mrrlo iKacnaw, is ait anchor closO to Ius and oti'Catippontorisen11gagedinl making goodlher(dlumges so far ascil'clumstaileS will admit of, andl
we h1po0)to have her ready foi'.se1ivio ill twenlity-oulr hours, after
which she Illust runIt-o Sh)ip; Ilandio0' Pensilcohal o;i coals.

1, aml, sir., very r'especthIlly, 1-1. . THATOIIEI ,
.(7Y9,fl2 )f1,,l("ol~lilliodol'oHJ.I-I.l14ru'

(J iinwandz n,J V /
f

es t 31(IBoCk a'ctdvy A. squadron,Are mv O leunt.N

Orde','of Ofno(lod)'e Bell, U. 8.A.ui , toiLoulennwn- (ilonuntandlBif/elowv , U. AS'. ye1tn(/tAe visikq ,/lisqftg tof e.

UT. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOOLA,
1Avm Orlean.s, October 13, .1863.

Siu: I have been informed by ActingMastert .1. Ri. Hamilton, com
manding U. S. S.o(nam odore,ilhat lie convoyed from Mj8ississippi City
to Shipslal)nd' aWbot under flag of truce, containnl robo1QX Irs.
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Boats must not be allowed to run along tho coast under flags of tIruce'
whenlt thoey wvish to communicate they must leave their own shores alnd
pl)I)It'l hl 0111' ships dirtly atid without deviation. You *vill please
keep m1e1 informed of th 'visits of all flags of truce flnd the objects of
thlle1ml. They are frequentitly sent Out to ascertain the strength or weak-
MeSS, a111n1wfien so employed are not entitled to the immunities of a
flth( of truce. They shouldd be discouraged as miuch ats possible.

I am11, respectfully,
TI. II. B3}mrr

(vOnmodo're, Comiq. Jfremt GulffBlockadinlg ASquadmnon pro temn.
I oiietutiint-(Coni wiianider (GEO. A. B3ixEoIow,

(onrarindi'nql U. S. 6Calhoun,8/l'1) sland.

Report of Comn ander Rolan do, U. S. N21avy, commandwgrl U. S. S.
Seln'hlo)e, velardinrl ac,,Cusaltions made by tie colnmandl'lnf/ q/cJic of
1I. B. -ILS. .Buzzdad.

U. S. S. SEMIrNoLI,
qtI' Stazne IJt., October 13, 186'3.

Si: 1 havel the honor to acknowledge your dispatch of October 2,
ln1d in reply hlave to state that no menicewstts intended onlmlyl part to
II.1. M.W3. *Rzzarci, 'and Commander [Thomats 1-H. M1J Mall-till
labored under at great misconception w1henl he so reported the move-
ment4 of this ship as displaying at ' mIonacing manner"

I consider it my dtuty when at man-of-war is made bearing the
Br'itish flag to be ready to meet her and he prepaI)aredl for any emergency,
as the Confederates tire using, that llaltr onl theOceall more thatnl the
so-called Conifedeirate 011(3,n WO 1cnIl only cite the instillaces off Wil-
iington, that; of the]t'orwitd ofr Mobile, and that of Semmefs off Glal-

vestoll with tll hflIi'tt (I5, tO) justify my caiutioni an(l p-epaiation.
OGI themorning of the 1UtlhOfep1teoil nl), a)out 8 o'clock,LI made at

-steleamler in) theoiling oil'the; Rio Gr-ande. 1 got; undervwty and stood
for leu,', site ru11nning ill tolwilald the land ndl I. off. 1 spoke her, and
stood back, our courses being the samlloto(vlr(I the anchoralge, aild
ntvailed myself of the occasion to exercise theclrelt(,:a geleoral 111uart1i's.
The S2ninoleproved to be faster than the Pit1zza(dandL slowed

dlowvn nearly all the wavy in, to let tileBluzand g Onl ,. I i didl notwvish
to pass himi fromat feeling, . aassure you, of courtesy.

1. stopped the Scq1nuo0 for.some tiMeO andl so allowed the IZupzard
to 'et at least a half at m1ils alleahad, vhen .1. stoodonllmly course to the
an,0chrage, and1 it. scen1t1sVery strlange thatlily courtesy should not be
(utnlersitloodl by Conmma under Mart;i anidsYO Pxoi'ly appreciated b)y himi.
As regards what he hatssaid about Claptainflood's letter to me,onl

the suubjcct of harsh treatment of the crow of tle Si'? 1r'lliamn1ccl, .
have to say that it it; tho first II havelizard of it.
Captain Hood's letter' wit;-lily reply, wats sent to you by the 0CuIr-caNssW.an, to be forwartded to tileiSecretary of tile Navy,{andIyoul had

the erusill of the letter'. All that; Captaiin flood saty.s on the sul)ject
oft lie crew of theSi'v l57liam, IPeel is ats follows:

I have the honor torequestYOU willh) pleCaeC(d to acqIuaint mO Nith youlr reasonsfor takingpolc)nssonof WantPerltiHesteame A'b'Wi wm Pelanl(l deotaiintg her crow
nit prisoniors onhoard the United StatesvPe&:( 110(1de'youl eoininiin(.

Now, how that can he constuiedlb)yailly conltortion into hitarsh trealt-
111ent). Icall not see; but tile reverse vils the case. 1(could( have

N%' L-vOIs 20-40
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sthipped several of her men, and on leaving the ship they expressed
themselves very thankful for the kind treatment they had received.

I treated then ats I did my own men, with the exception of putting
them in single irons during tie night, as I did not choose to allow so
large a number of prlisoniiws (42) to be at large, and I thought it a
necessary precautions for the .security of the ship under my charge.

Your obedient servant,
H. ROLANDO,

omnam&andr, U. S. Navy.
Commodore 1-I. I-i. BiEru,

Cornomaflandtrl Western Gulf Biockdgq. Squadr-on pro teoms.

Report of Oomma'nlei, 1?olando, U. S. Nav),y, comma andinq U. S. S.
8emnqole, 'reqaqrdin. thre wvrek of the U. S. coct schoowne ij'dnh7asset.

U. S. S. SEMINOLE,
Sasbi7e Pass, October 13, 1863.

SIm: I have the honor to report that the coal schooner ihanmlasset
was (riven on1 shore in a heavy gale of wind from the southward and
eastward, onl thle night of the 1'3th of September. She had been
anchored about 10 mailes0 from thle shore, and I deenmed her perfectly
safe in the event of heavy weather, ts she night have made sail and
kept off thle land. .1 discovered her on1 the evening of the 80th, high
and dry oln the beach, about :10 miles to the westward of Sabine I'ass.The 6C~-yurqa was at 011ce sent in and at daylight she stood into 12 feet
water, near enotigh to ascertain it was tlie coal schooner aend that it
would be iml)osslble Ior 118 to get het' Ott; herl' mnasts were goneIIaIn
.shle laiy at Perfect wree"IC onl thle belach(1, wirth hle 1'bows Out of walterl.
'The rebels had come (ICmiw with several pieces of ritle guns and were
il lpOSseSSioIn of thle schoollei.

I-I lN IMY ROLANO)C,

(J()111modoret( 11I. 1-1. lI}tIJIJ

Itbstralct io(/ of the [J. S. S.(,Gertrud(e, AohltiyU/ Fol)vt eer LJ,(Nttenaidt
J. P. Creesy, U. AS. Navy, (ommlinaf7(d'ng,

Octobeir.13,.1863.,-At 8 a. m. west end of P''elican Islalnd bore N. E.
by E., distant 10 miles. Standing oflf and oln. At lIi: 1t sighted thle,
fleet. Observed two ol)ol rains inshome. 'ITwro rebel r'amis lying oft
.Fort, Morgan. At 2: 80 p. n,.theeLaokawa'nqa,enesee, JCaa'wloha, and
XAbaross tatl ill toward the lanid aend fired at f6v slots, b)t drew n1o
ainiswer and returned to sttaiotiRis. At 3: 30 One of ihe ramis iventl up
thle, bay.

Order ofCa0p tain' (illi's, U. S. Navy to A.Atyinq folku'eer 1Lieutenalt,
.,ttonl, U. S. .abtvy/, commadli(/, S. S. ()Oircansiatq, to proceed t
temporary blockade duty q/' ASab ine Pass.

U. SS. STSIMMA SL.OOP 08811-P141m)
Oai1Gtaveston, 1rtv., October 14, 1863.

SIi: You will 1pIease proceed with thle Oircasian under your coln-
inand to Sabine I ass, remain there onl blockade duty until the arrival
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of the U. S. S. 8esminole, the orders for which have 1)een selt to Rio
Grande ill the Bien'viile; after supplying the Seminoie with fresh pro-
visions, return to this anchorage for (dispatches, etc.

Very respectfully,yourGs,JNO. 1'. GAII~i,ISS
Capt. c(fld 1ewio7 QOfleer, 'd Di'v., 11Vest G(uifBlockdrl. ASquachron.

Acting Voltinteelr Lieutennt, Wm. 13. EATON,
Uommandinq.6,?6,6 U. AS. S. ,f'i}'CasttS'Sin.

IflIf'l'Utst fl8tIS from (/'omnodlore Be/l, U. A. .Tavy, to (Oomomodorec
J'/datc/ier, If. S. j.Navy, 'rqlamdinq thwJlAWOle bioeAadle.

UJ. S. STEAM SLOOP PEENSACOLA,
A'rom Ov1ea'n), October .1/,, 1883.

Sm: I lhav reeceived your report of the sulrvey On' the OGnesee, and
you will please, order hIer into this poIt as'soon ais she ctin be spared
friom the blockade off Mobile.

Youl will so dispose of the force itssigned you for thle, l)looktdo of the
baty of AMoIbile ats to provide for the contingencies of repairs, which they
oftAell I-e(uil'.

1 etill 11ot prloImise, you [ll'11101yne vesse(lS thanil yOut hliave until those
1n(1der repair hee, aire linihled. 'Plie 1An'vemaeb andlilAroostook will join
v'ott about two weeks hence.

I believe y'oul hate eight, vessels onl (dilty there. It you hltlve, one or
two of those most bald1v oftrmay l 'ereadily spared to' rceive epirs,
'rl1e .irononqta/wlba leftth Soultho Wes-t Pauss yoster(lty to return to the
Jblockade off Mobile. 'l'wo vessels reo tat Ship Tsland wit;h coal, mnd a
t1lliJ'(l will leave to-daly. They1 il'o onl heavy cilatels. PIlaells (10 not.
(eep) till of thon thlere withllolit; (d1aing 11u)on tbenm, though it; is dlosit-

abdole, to kceel) one thel'e always to supply tIe Iesls iii theS(1I1(l.
The Zlii/modadshould be there (NMobile I1arl) by this time; also thle

iPort 0owl/Cd.
I am, very),1'es1.ecthilly-.

(2Onvmo7f)l(9red, (,{})2lm.,y. '11}ttt(r81 /I2,~/.8, p~laO(Ir,*0 pro8 tl)b.
Ollllll()d(l-o' I-II3NRY IC. .1HIATH'R''I4~,

Uii. KS, 8. (klorado, 6"Mur_. .lokA'uh ]0'Irso.- Mold/c.?a.

IR~ep)ort of (Cl'nn'mnodol,! Bell, [I. 8. Alain/, r'e(/alb.' iq(/ ti/h (arrianq ot M1e
i'. AS. 8. Ark/lsaIN. 'V//it,/u1)1td edpej)Ie,('er//,q..

U. S. 8'i'TEWI SL00P PHINSACOLA,
°tt i\.Xem (} /rqlxs, 1a,(., Oatlobm- A.Z, 1863.

Slit: I have tile honor to infolrm the D)epartment that Acting Vol-
un teer Lieuitilt,ea tIavid Cate, com11a111di ng L. S. A'rkana1.s, r'e)o'ted
or' (luty in this sqdilaron on1 the.1.0th instalnt. She di(d not bring thle
rXeecruits for the squadron whichh I hlad been iforninel Nwould be sent by
her.
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The .Bermuda delivered here 15 firemen, 5 coal heavers, 18 lands-
men, and 11 boys.

I have the honor to be, Xsii, very es pctfIlldly, your ohedlientt servant,

C007mvioda, Co'mn dq1, PGre, fiiookad1fH Hq aBfJ(Tb'pro)

H-Ion. GIDEON WEILLE5s,
krecrctavy qf the, .afGv!, Vflshlifto.

Report of Afgoinrl AIa.vtei) AStarrett, (J. AS. JWI'?)//,Te(/ar(hnq the(3 (cOnilfltWim
(of ordinance anied or(d'niance stores brouqit by the,, U S. S. ArA'an8as.

U. S. NA-VAL OR1)NANCE DEPOrT,
Nvw Oilean8, OotoIev .16, 1863.

Sw: 1 have the honor to statte to you that the U. S. S. Aha'nmas
arrived here loaded with ordnance aind ordnance stores two (lays ago,
and her cargo has been discharged, but I find it in very bad condition,
many of the sli(leS and carriages being splintered and bruised and the
runs marred badly from abrasions. 0Some of the wheels of the how-itzers' carriages were broken to pieces, afnd nearly all )oxes containing
articles were broken open.

This state of affairs 1 attributed to the carelessness of the stevedore,
or' parties who stow(d the car-go. .1 ttttenld per.sonially to sul(h miiatters
myself, atid can affirm that the damnatige was not clone in hoisting the
articles out of tile vessel's hold.
Commodoreo Bll informsmeil thatt teln 12-pounder howitzers of 7h()

pounds aind tell 12-pounder rifle howitzers, with their animunition:tiand
e(qluip)mont),tir to 1)0 turned over to the chief (11uarte0m,111astler of tile
Army for service on hotird theltr transports, et(.,
This arrangement, will leave us two heavy 1.2- ondr ow is

smilooth,,and11 roe .12-poundero1 Vit'ers, riftled, wvith their cmuTilages
aind e9uipments for issue.

Besides these, I would call your attention to the fact thiat there are
now onl hand at this dejlot 34 carriages fo124-pound(r howitzors tild
no gut is of thatt descriptions.
'Thoe are also onl hafnd twelve 12-p)ounder boatt catrllriages and six-

teet 12-pounder field carriages whiel i have nogu0ns1 for1them, andJ11
suppose that the 12 afnd 24 l)oundler howitzers aire( onl their way.uit in
soe0ir1 other vessel.

I llave tihe honlor to rem1ain,Irery rospectffully, your ol)edient servant,
ADInCAN C. SrT1AuMrBIT,

Actit,/ Jt.vter, i'n, (0/1alule )rdn'*ace, 1Vimqtern, Gu1f'squad'(1ro.
(lonumindor HI-. A. XVWi.,,

O/d.qf Bmreau qf Ordnan c ,l 11/~fl(t0 U,

ioepart qf(/of nvmmloore 'l0/ic/, [J. S. NaVn?,, qe(1f/a(b1'Wf thte jp2'6'(,nce
q/ ?Iellow ,hfveir on? ioar(l thee U. . S. Albatross.

1J. S. SVEIAM FRIOATH, COIORADO,
Q/j' Mobe1(},Bar?, October .16, .1863.

Sin: The gunboat A1ibao8o.s has suff'ered very mnuch wvith yellow
fever, and to-dlay her commander reports that several new cases hnave
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appeared and two recent deaths uiso that his vessel rolls so deep that
he Call not keep his berth dek polrts open for ventilation. After
consultation with medical officers, I Colutuded, by their advice, to
send. her to EPensacola for it few daysl',, where she colll1 have s911100th
water to cleanse aInd ventiltoe the vessel. 1 can ill afford to dispense
with her services, )ut it seems to be ta cse of urgent neces.sity, Thd
hoped that the prevalence of north winds would check the (disease of
[in I this vessel, but thle contrary seeiiis to havte,been tho effect. I have
also to send the Icanawa/t away fot' coal.

I alml, it, very respecettfillly, your obedient servant,
I-I. K. THATCHIER,

C'om*,modo'7e.
(C'oninilodom 111-1.IBI.LXI~

C'(2amd(/,q. JV'stn (I wlt' l.lloekh /.aSqua'on., iArw Orleans,

(Qonfdential letter from ]Rear-Admiral ]'cFaiarra/It, U. S. Navy, to Coin-
iw;odare Bell, U. AS. Nravy, 9req/ardnrlpl?'0)ose~d attempt to fubordin ate
the Navy to tAe Army in operation m t te ?oestern waters.

U. S. FLAGSHIP IIARTFORI),
Nwe York, Ootober 15, 1863.

DEAR COMMOl)OREi: I intended to write you by the laststeamer. I
did not write by Captain Jenkins, as he will not airrive until long after
the steamer,.

I urn run to death with the attention of the good people, but I am
beginning to give out, as I atillnot able to beall mly honor.s. I have
not been alble to haveit daty at home illna week.
Tho Secretaily wrote me it private letter tle othor (lay, telling mo

that General Ilanks had applied to the D)epta'tment for' certain gun-
l)Oats to 1)b oldere(l to report to him for (lityr on1 [Lakoe Pontchartrain
and 3len'wvick-131a. The Secretary very rpropelyefOri'rcd him to me(,
a's thoe commanding naval Officer, and said that I wouldilWayS COOPp1e-
atte vith him. I now put you Olnyol guard; there is t foolisll attolempt
being madoe by the Army (you will see it in the Army and Navy .Journal)
to get the Supreme commanilild in tile hands of the commanding general
if he is senior to the naval otlicer, and then they will always be sure to
put at senior tiere if possible.

I wrote the Secl'etaryat full letter onl the sul)ject, shlOwVing thle folly
of Such a course.

J. told General Blowe), whoml the Seleotary told to consult with 1me
as tO whalt they lVilt0ed, that I intell(led the (ownwnolore anl(l Oal/wu
for the Pontch'artrain duty, and an1y other light-draft boats We 1)1(1-as
thle (Jory)/wus. lie wvished other boats to protect tilhe 'iW1' transloI 'ts,
etc. I told him that wws Admirtal Porter's (luty; it did not belong
to Golneral Banks. We will attend to theliver down to its mouth and
the coast; that if the soldiers Will look after the shoreo line we will
thle wNater course, but that they lmuest not attempt to get the control of
the Navy; tlarlt they had caused(ldisastol wherever they had exercisd(l
aln infllunce ove the officers of the Navy. They cause(l the loss of the
soldiers landed at Galveston in disobedionce to my advice; they lost
the DWflaa by sen(ing her tip thoe'l'ech, al1d 110 dOull)t they lost theles';
expedition by not following your instructions; nld that therefore I
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will ne3ver' cOllS(Uit to aI expeditions b)efilg sent anvay flroIlm m11e except
under such an officer' as I have confidence ill, and(l utndorl'Ii instrue-
tions; and thoe Secretary agrees with .il

adpnI tell you ths('e thilngs thlit, youmay1 )e posted ll) ti pon )ou1
guard.
The Bif'ookldy and Iifdrt{S'( will be ready for sea ill about, three 01'

four weeks. I (10 not wait to g0 down before nmy ships are really, for
the people will expect mle to (o something! with nothing. They itre
trying to 'force the l)epartmllent to .send me to Charleston, but 1 jhink
that Dlhliglen0s is too firin ill favor for mie to fear that.
God ble)18 ,,ol.

1). Or. F4AIRRAGUTIA
*(Wat'-A? '1.7, ''iI .

(Commo111110dore 1. Ii. Bliu1.1, 11. S. Navy,
(4.'?, dq. l ,'.trm(f Bltk(A(i'l.i.. AS'qllad'won' 1A',?w (!blew11.

]epop4rt OfALWtl(/ lslatte)' Grove, U. AS. rtvy, conrnmlinyl(/ VI. AS. yacht
(oyJori/eaw, 7r'qfnih,,nfl(/ to-/)ed~t')Uto hy 8t. Iow/8, f/sN,It'R" 7h1
diesqruction. t tWtOa1ry, 0o01)er .165, 1863.

IJ. S. YACIIT (C'OHYPITEUSs
Lake I oRntehavr/Itt, Oc)toer 17, .1863.

SIR: Iln obedience to your orders.S of the 14th instant, directing Ie
to cooperate with the 0S. S.5Omm7nodore, Acting Malster JJohn R.
Hamilton, commanding, ill destroyng the tannery, working for the
rebel army, situatedl at, B13y St. LoulliS, liss., on the m1lorniing Of the
14th instant, ait 1-1 a. ill., saitlled frollm Lakeport, for Fort Pike; arrived
at 2 ). inl. At 8 p. iln. tlhe U. S. S. (On?'odore took us ill toNv (thle
wilnl Ibing light).; at daylighlt of the 15th instant, being close to Bay
St. Louis, the U. S. S. (kimimod(ore Cast Us off, Illude sail 11(1 stood into
tle lbay, taking ai positions to thle wesWtIwrd (of th}e AlaCe agrIeedlOn for
landinglg), thle 11. S. S. onmo(dore thkitfg letr p)ositloll to tleo eastar(l
to cover' the landing party; sent an ar 'ed )oat'.s crew ill commandoil
Mr. Gregory, executive officer, to 1i.ssit ill lan1,1dilig ti'oops from t.lh
U. S. S. Commoda0r0e.

After lJanding the ti'oops andl boat's crew, startedl for- thle seene of
action tit double quick, and I shortly had the sattisfactionl of seeingg thle,
smoke antd flames arising from thie woods in which the placo was
situated.
At 8 a. in. tihe paty reitrlnle(ld, hav"iilg' co0i)letely destroyed thle

buildings, vats) ald a mill for gIillding h)rk; alIso a ilargo amount of
hides st0O'C(d tilei'e5, said to I)e worth $20,000. I isoI'ry we . couldlnot
bring the hides off, hut the place being I. nilol from the landing, 1i1(l
We hIRVIImL 110 melleans of transportation, h WaNtlorec10o1'use but to
destroy thmem,
I)uing these opeo'atioiis thle enemy (lifi not mIlolest us.4 inl 11any way,

101' did tfl(v show theonielves.
I learnedfrom sotmle refugees wVho sought our protection (and wore

brought away oln the U. S. S. (5nnmOdmorve) that thiee was mit (compatiny
of cavalry statione(l there, Ihit thley5 thought it l)rudent to leaves onl oul
approach.
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Having reembarked the party, we started for Fort Pikv; the ,vind1,
strong from the S. W. Did not arrive until midnight.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRAN(IS 11. Gniovi,

-1l0ti,'?lg .111(18tejrl Oommar1wsudilg.
Commodore H. HI. BIULL,

Oomnm-axvdtnqt( JVrest Get'f Bloc'c(idiny Squvid'to.

Letter frorn the Secretarjl of the Niutvy to the Secretmyqt' State, regard-
i'n,' *frur qf the cbrev/ Of the^ (1. S. 'S. JTlorida, havInq shippedfiom
LJon,don for' lm ) A'.

NAVY D)H1PARTiTINr, October .16,8(33.
SIft:, bi Mr., Morse's dispatch No. 5t;6, dated September 26, which

you communicated to mie on the l9th instant, hie mentions the fact of
four of the, crew of the rebel steamer F'loridat having shipped at
London in. the British vessel Ftrancees A. Punler, for New York, viz:
Charles A. Grover, John Corrin, John Jackson, anidl John Brown.

lIQ states that the three last *naied tire Southerners, and joined the
PItlomrdc& at Mobile, and that Grover belonged to one of the vessels
captured and burned. The three Southerners are said to b)e on their
Wtay South to enter the Army or Navy.

f. trust that the individuals nientioneled will receive( (dte attention on
their arrival in. New York.

Very respectfully, et(,
(. II)eON XV Ii le~s,

Rlln. WrM. II. SEWVARDI
'Ste'eftavy/ of State.

Report qtf (.44fl.?lodore B.ell, U. S. N eti, f/rdtfl?'f/.,M the mijlmoeWd san/-
toter1 COfd'ti~boofthe/l vessels tunder it/s cowman'11011

[J. S. STEMI SLOOP PHINSACOLA,
(0 NXom Orleans, ta., OCtober.16, .1863.

Sit: I have the honor to informal the I)epartnient that the health of
the vessels here is gradually imiproving' and that thel cases of fever
appearing are' becoming milder exery day.
The squadrons off' Mobile Bay ad coast, of rexas are in good health.

At the navy yard, Pensacola, he, fever was gradually disappearing,'
latest platess frotm there being I12tlh instant.

Vecry resIpectfu lly, your obed~ie~nt servant,

lion01. C(iIDE'ON XV i~~.s,
Secretary qf the, iWtvy11, lrashliqo.lio

Jqport of Clonmmodo.;'e B41 1/. S. thereaoin 1 propeller qf the
AS. S. iPensaco/a.

UJ. S. STrEIAIN S1ooP .rIENSACIOLA,
0/ff Xeiv ()rtea's, La., October .16', 1863.

Si 1. have the honor to inform the Department that the stern
of the iPaaeolat having been, docked, her propeller has been found
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perfectly seeurlle and not 10080, a1s WaS sluspected(l on the occasion of
her trial trip, 8th of Septembet, last,.

Vely respectfully, your obedient servant,
1.

COmnmodmre, O;'omld(q. 1JMe-t, Guf.locAadUng, Squa'(h'Oflpro tern.
Hoon. Crim)oN WVEiLLE5

ASearetar//1 of tkhe Niavy, 1rKla/dn'igton..

Repmt o7q Comm oclore Bell, U. .8, Arly, /epardingthe ca t12' of the
1.9itk.gh, 8so/hOmme 1ien(i,/hUj/3 an (?llohme ofjardthe tih, tJaw, qf t.e

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PHNSACOLAr,
,/ff' mew Orleamts, La., October.16, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to state that the U. S. S. mniessee returned
yesterday from the Rio Grande, whither she had been dispatched with
Captain Baker, U. S. Engineers, to examine the coast of T'exas. The
le'nnesmee left the Rio Grande on the 10th instant. On1 returln, off Rio
Brazos captured British schooner ]4'icndsltip, loaded with mluitetions
of war froln Havana, and at the same time chased another schooner,
which was flre(l antd blown up when 3 miles distant from the eLnve&ssee.
The explosion was heard at Galveston, 80 miles distant. She was dis-
covered to be the, Jne, of Nassau, New Providence.
Lieutenant-Commander William H-1. i)ana, in thle (ayqrla, also lhs,

been successful in destroying two schooners onl the coast of Lonisiana,
loaded with powder.
Commander Rolando, U. S. S. Seminole, off Sabine Pass, has

informed me that the Olifton. and &awhem, with three cottotn-clad
steamllelrs, aeseen daily,,steam1illg in the rivlr there.

]roml ll information 1 can obtain, I infor every blockade runner,
either fromt Or into Mobile, has been captured; ati(l thatt thle coast of
TOeXswIill be henceforth tile principal theater for b)lockadle 1'unnler's.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,llllt*,
IL1. H-. BE1LLT

Coommo(doe, Cown (Irf. W'C9t Orul IBlocek(lf. 8kquadronl 1ro tern.
lHon, GImJoN WELLES,

Secretary qf the ANavy, ifVrts/ldgton.

Or'ldr o/' Cormmoloe Bell, U. S. Na.y, to elOtinv1f1.?7n*6,qn Dyer, U. S.
.iavy, to resuntre onrnmavlonhqe/1 U 8. 8;. A.ef/en?.

U. S.S.'IAM SI.0011 1Pl3NSACOLA,
qfrf.Ar 0,lecas, L1a., October .16, 1862.

Silt: You Will 110ceed to Mobile Bar forthwith, and report to Co11-
Inodlore Henr1y IF. Thatche, for command of the IU. S. S. JIlgenie,
from which vessel you were detached and ordered ats prize master of
the stoeamer Alabama'.

Very respectffully,
C01omodore, Omnnd6q. IWe9t1 vltf Rlokd'(q. AS'qutal'm j)ro trn?.

Acting Enmisign N. M. Dffio t,
Arm Or'l)reans.
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Ordkr of ommodlore Be/l, U. S. Nray11, -to (>nnnowore Tlhctd/er, Ut. 8.
iJt1l/, to (lisp)ltch tthe U. S. ?i?>wlmd to South We1st Puss.

If. S. S. PI3NSACOLA,
Atvw Orceans, October 16, 1863.

Sin: Immediately upon the arrival of thelio hmond (Captain Jen-
kins) off iMobile WBaI, oi- at Pensacola, order her to proceed forthwith
to the South West Puss, Mississippi River, and the captain to report by
telegraph his arrival there; also whnt amount of boals an(d provisiolls
he maay require to fill him uip, the latteri not to exceed three month's
.qll)ply.If the Ri'chmon (loes tlot arrive very soon I shall 1)e comlpelled to
take your most effective s1oo0) (ill engines) from that blockade for a
short tile.

I shall not 1)e able to send you the, vessels you ask for; they are not
in the fleet to send, and sulch as we have are ui(lergoing repairs and
reclievinig ea(chl othem' by turns. I hIave to request tou will bear' this nll
mind, and 5sli(d one or two into)port foir epairs as fast as others arrive
to take their places on b)lockade, without waitinr, for a coifplete l)reak
down.
The .Acugemie should he calked at Pensacola navy yar1d ill twenty-

four hours.
The ilfolnonqlahela left here two nimothslago iln good orlderl, anid. can

requeire but little calkinig; sile should (10 it within herself, or have it
dole at tile navy yard.

I amill, very'l espectfully, your obe'dlit servant,
H-I. I-1. 13TELI,

(mnmolodore, Corldg. iTrest 0 t7,f ITBomi('Ung Sm(Im1)Sr o term.
Conu1odo'(1eI0I;NR1YTIH'iATCHIEI,

(I. S. S, OO)'(1,Coo,(r.ramt'/ ,/n
(J. S.. i .l)1?'Cet°/ -.11/AIe -Bay.

Ine~trcwt'10n8s,/r(nR the Seeretavyof/ the Arytv to (,fOdO)'3 Be/i, (J. AS".

NAV1Y DE1)WA UTMINtr, October17, 1863.
Sim: Your1 letter of the 6th instant (No, Tb) has been received. Your

reqclli-sitionl f'or ofliCOt s an,11d mIeml will be filled ats plrcticeatble.
i tlhsbeen(3II lieVTltl tililF olrdoleed iy tie I)catD1'mn8en1t. that the most

worthy, of the( actLig master',13 111mateS ii) tile 5h.il(10.Ioshio9tll )0avncII ced,
by tile, otheier0l colilalidiig t;le squa(ld oll to the position of acting
ensignr, subject to tile lapp)Iovral of this l)epaltillelit; thlatt ill thle same
mIM1tnl0el' tilhOSe elrvin,1g' Ill at loeVOr Catl)acity, who Ililay be (ualilie(d, shall
1)0 appointed acting master's plates, anid ;vlie 1'01o g'allantiry alld good
soleVico anll oflicerll y 1)3be reCommended(l by his COllllllltliiug' officeI' for.
I)rlolOtioll, that sulch l'e1COllnmenl(datiomls, With teio approval of tile Will-
iandhig officers of tile squadron, shall be forvw1arded to thisl)epaftmnent
for its decision,

It is the desire, of thoseDIeartmlent to fill these appointmlenlits as fall
as possible frJoml those inl tile . squadronll who have sol.9e(l (dur-ing thie
waran1( proved mem'itorious.

T15he Department reiterates thlat tile utmost exertions must be used
to nhlist.conti-abantdls to ulu)p)ly the deficiencies existing ill the ceow's
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of the vessels of the West Gulf Blockading Squadron, as -it is with
difficulty that crows call be obtained to man the vessels now fitting out..

Very,respectfuDlly,(hDI'OON Wir[LIE8,
wrdN{?ar2y of the Amai/

CommodoreI-H. H.BELqt
Conmdy. 1Vre?.t C'./f' BloohadIng S9'iadrofl pro temn,

NeAm Orleagl8, La.

Letter *fromn the ASecretary/ of the Navy to comqmodore Bell, U. S.
NATmragy,,tvamsittflU f(ira?i eoJ d)dl cf/9t'a 6oat.

NAVY I)EPARTWMEINT,1Oictober 19, 1863.
SIm: I transmnit herewith foIr yoUr information a drawing of the rebel

cigar boat and torpedo wvith which an attelil)t was made to 1)low10u
the new Arw r'oan8de8,

Very respectfuLlly, etc.,
G(IDEON WELLES,

SecTetary ot the NAmy
Commodore HENRY H. B3ELL,

(6oindg. 1VKten2, G'tdf .BIockadingf1 Sq'lua(io'fIt)2ro tern,,
Yew Orleans, la.

Order *Jf the Secretary qf the Navy to lic 4tenavt- 0ommnander Benhiam,
U. S. 2tXy, commanding U. S. S. Penobscot.

NAVY DEIIATIrTIMENT, Ootoboei 19, .1863.
Su.R: Proceed to New Orleans with the U. S. S. Peaobs80t and report

to Conmmodore 1-1. 1-. Bell, or the senior colmmanding officer present,
for duty in the, Western Gulf 13loc(kadhig Squadron.

Ve ry resp)ectf1lly, etc.,
(I)IDEON WVEIIAES

Seor'etarP'/ qt tie' .NKlt)y.
LJieutenanit-Cominander A. E. K. 13BENITAM,

Cloingna7dbal' U. S. S. PlenobJsco/, Aeuin IJol-1.

]Re;)ort of Co9?flnlod0r1Ce [1T1,(tatchC'', U. S. i~avM,, CJ/1fl(1fli1Aomic
blockade, refga'ng vCessl.S

U. S. S. COLORtADO,
q/f.iTJJbile.Bar, Otolber PO, 1863.

Dr-,AR Sim: B3y arrival of the Arlkaasas9 I have your order to Send yoll
a well-armed vessel of var to South We.it Pass, thIlere to report to You;
also deficiencies ii co-al and provisions. i 'ho ilonongahela is now the
only one of that description left here (unlesls it be Cli On1eia().
The Lxackawamna6 is now being su1rvoyed by it b)oald of engineers at
the request of Captain Malrc1nmd, andlif I ami to believe the verbal
reports, will be unserviceable for mmay weeks, perhaps months, in
consequence of some difficulty with her shaft. I shall furnish you ats
soon as possible with the report. Any two of the others could have
been better spared from this blockade. I shall lose the services of
three vessels, which will leave me very weak. T'Ihe (detntion of the
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Albatros at Pensacola quarantine is for an indefinite time, The leaks
of the XLgen.io are in her sides and bends and Cllcnot be reached ullessH
in smooth water; her coal bunkers are in bad condition and I have no
lumber. The quarters for offlieors give then no t)r'otection against the
rain, as they are quito open and can not be repaired without material
which I can not obtaill here.

Captatill Strong, with the3 Aon.Mi gahiela, will report to you forthwith
per telegraph, also deficiency ill coal and provisions, if any. Neither
thse Riachmondl nor Port Royal have been heard from here, but should
either arrive I shall be very glad of their services.

I have no desire to use a pennant to which 1 amn not entitled, but beg
ou to let mie know what will be the distinguishing flag of this ship.
Tl'he flag or pennant matde by Captain Gofd"dsborotigh anid hoisted by
hils order is a small blue ''swallow tail," which is now flying. No
other vessel thawilnhe Aibahro88 is now sutferinr fromn fever.
One of m1ly enlsiglis, a troublesoeio and insuBordinate matln, has; ter-

(ered his resigniationl, which I trust mnaly be1 accepted, and which I here-
With forward, although the vacany should be- hfelld verysoon, ats I am
already Short of officers. .

I anm my dear sir, very truly, yours,
11. K. 'I'HATCIIER,

(Jommodlore.
Commodore I-I. H. B3I.i,

C(onlmladg'??J U. 8S. lfrJtern, ault Blokalde, Nco Or(leav.s.

Order, o/f tAe SGecretary of th1e ALrCtVp to Oon-odrore Bell, (J. AS. AWivy,
'ierqctrdivq the (I. AS. S. Colorad(o.

NxvY~r Dm,5PA0m1-H1ENF'1, Olcober "', 1862.
Srit:Your o. 81 in elerenceo to the C"oloradlo, lilts, beenl received.Snlt: Your No. 81 , II lttcleteostl3,0s~~.X>ll.;)1~ll}(ir5

You will give instrutictiolns to thatt vessel to leaNv'e thel Western Gulf
Squadron iln timely to arrive at; Portsmouth, N. 1-I., tl)ouit; the 1st Feb-
rullary, 186(4.

VTle.y respectfully,
("TIDE'OyN NVE13TILES,~S~eretary ofI 11w iYr'ey.

C}om1modIor1t - -1, . B3xuJT,
COm(l(/. JV'wStorn (burtf Block(4/. "Sqauadon, p)ro /eVl, iAre Orlean.s.

Pepor-t o I('diewl(tv.t-(CJomma,d(eir 0reene, U. S. ArYavy, conocinaldiqln
UJ. S. nahip ,i7,noenve,-s, e/eflain( the caj'(req the?/i Sy/re'va.

U. S. SHIP VINHIENNI'S,
S/tip .innd.1, October 9?3'?, .1862.

8uit: I have to report, that Acting Volunteeir Lieutelnint 1L. WV.
iPennliuigtolln, coulnimiding tho ste ei-amr. P. *Jakekon, took into custody
the, Sher1001101ooner Sren/1'a1. Wl t-aken the ve(.Lls-;elwas boiun. from Biloxi
to Pascagollill. She1 has no Cargo.

It; seems that at Mr. Masick, NvIo has two schloollers loadilig (by
authorities naval and military) cotton at Pascagoulat, wrote at request
or pass to the master of the schooners to comae, afind ligliteni the two
cichooners over the bar at Pascagoula River.
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Enclosed find a copy of fieutenaht, Pennington's report* to me.
I have the schooner now here, arnd await instructions froli zyo.- in

regard to her.
Respectfully,

C. IH. GREEI;RNE,
Li'eutenant- Crnoman(ler and Seniwr loler

Commiodore H. 1-I, BEJ
Comd(q. llVe8tern. (ORiif 1Bockdg. Squ'advran, NAe Orleans, .La.

Abstract loql of the U 8.S.J.. P. ktekson,^ Acting Volunteer Lieuteonant
I. }V Penntnq2,fntona, Ul. AY. aVy,.commandvng.

October 21, 1863.-Lying ait anchor in South Channel, At daylight
the Cral/houn at anchor off IBelle Fontaine Spit, [Mississippi Sound].
At 3 p. inI. Inoderate brieeze from east and foggy. Cleared off, saw a
schooner off Deer-Island, got underwaty to overhaul her. At 5:30
p. in. overhauled the schooner Syrena, of Biloxi, bound to Pascagoula.
HIer paporis not being satisfactory, took h1er inl tow, stood to the west-
ward. At 8 p. in, cane to anchor off Horn Island.
November 1.-At '9:30 a. in. got underway, took our prize schooner

Syrena in tow, and stood toward Cat .sland. At 2:30 p. in. anchored
on the north stde of Cat Island. Acting Ensign (Gelett went on board
the prizo Syrea., taking Mr,. Klnl, pilot, Albert Lindolph, andCharliels B1rown; started foIr New Orleans.

Report ot (LUtnat(ma e reene, (T. S. Navy, reg/ardi'nq
requeWt */ram. /ajor- (Oenral Baniks., (J. -s. frin,,frr tile deli?'l?,

01(}12R}F1' R!{ R{22 to} /17¢lim- (,O;en g6T, / v 15, -1))Y/qf cOflf(t4? 0Ai/r AIon_i'ai/ury, O'.S',)1my.,
U. S. SnTIP VTN(OJ'NNIES,

KS'y Is/I!and1, October OP22, .18613.
Si; I have received to-day a reqIuest from E. (1. 13eckVith, colonel

Commanding (defonses at NeW )r anms, by or1d(1e0 of ;Major-CTeoneval
Bnlik, that; aflt gt 9f truce, conveying aloitn11n1l11lieiation to Major-
Genera}lI 1). I-I. Mammay,noIdIIflI(Iing Confederate forces at Mobile,
may be sentit

i have (lispaitthed thoe quariternast(r's steamer St.O,/at- uies to PiTs-
Cagoula ill charIge (tomipotruily) of Aketing Master C. IV. PIratt. Liem-.
tenant I)av(ldxo, of tCie Staff conveys the coniiullinitcidiog.

Respectfully,
.

I- (T. 1'uEINE,
,i~leutfiant - ('omnnan (rle and,Senior 0/joc(r.

Commll(\(odoi- I-l. :[-1. 3zT
(/o)n //0'n(bn(/. I~l'fr'e/)'nz~ (;'ue~t' i.?iOCA'(ubn'(//'UO(It(lIR.*)n

W(er)"r' oft Ctmrmidovel/b Bell, U>. S, fAraz>vy, veCtpird#nqeerta@K nqv>'{'isse'/Q'Nb'e
U. S. S'rIEAM SLooP P:ENSACOLA,

(.,p' .eilw) Or/cansm., La,, October23J?, 1863.
Slit: I havo the honorl to inform the Dp)el-'tclt311t that t1ho [J. S.S.

Ocoloralr, Il1ctenant-Ctommander X. XV. Low (,omnmand(hig, rpl)ortd
*Not.fomllid''
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here oln the 19th instant, requiring considerable repairs of hllr engines
and extensive repairs on her boilers.

Thoe Irt Royal, Lieutenant-Commander Geore U. Mol ris, re orted
onl the 21st in qlarantine, although she had a clean bill of health. I
sent her to the South West Pass to take in coals; thlO to )roIced to
Mobile Bar and rOepolrt for blockade service there.
The !Aononwgahela habs been withdrawn from blockade off Mobile Bar

to convoy U. S. troop transports, under Major-General N. P. Banks,
(lownr the coast.
Commodore'Thateher, commanding off Mobile Bar, reported oni the

I th1 that yellow fever having appeared on board of the Albat'aoms, he
80ont her iinto Pensacola. lie also reports the boilers of thae Laka-
waJ(thniad, oln blockade there, to be very badly worn; the vessels on
blockade atre(3 relieved as fast as others are repaired.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
II. H. B3ELL,

(mnnniOwdore, C),'on/iC7. IV(,8 (wl~f-Bloaekad't( Squadro)mpo teml.
li0on. (G'IEON WELLE-,9

SeCretary qfthe JVU/0//, 1V"u1/nf0/ton.

lep', qf O(J notldore iBeli, [J. S. Arwmi, refa(U/'dtinfy te Ireal'en1e of
eve- 0on1,.oard (:crtain. ve88c/8 / h/s(ba 9WI.fl(nl9m(/.

U. S. S. PFIN.SA(C(OI.A,
(}f Nlew,)Oleans, Octoberw,' .186J,

Sl i: I reg(ret theat I canll 1not, stte to) tile )epa rtmenlt tlat there has
beenll souue nliprovenmlient ill the healtll of the'1s ill theo rivelr sinc
tile (lato of my letter' of tlhe16Ithi illstant.

'l'hi0 (calses hlave nlot b)ooe so fataill aI's att first, owilng to the practice
'ecelltly lulop)ted of seiidmig every easce ill th1O lealltst ttioIIl to thie
111tvwa liOs)itadl ms 0soo0l' ts it ;jppat'S, 1il(1 thslis r'eove the pltifie11t from
tle vitiated ailr of thle shipl).
Fever has app)peaie(l ol board of the A/lb ross aind tile v'es.el sent to

l.enlsaleola; silh hd fever onl hoalud last year also.
I have, tile 11h1oor to he, y'01o1r o0bedienlt SeIrTntit,

Oemtmmlore'~~~~~~~~~~1I("(uin. 1;8 1f ltklbys'11.avnY-1 lem.l
lo0n1. (4JT1-)J0N' \WVIJ-1d:.s,

&xi-ta'i'yoftlhetAlavy\(¢1, ]Kmh(Jto/1l,;1t 1). 21.

Order t(oO rn04(ll/oe Be/i, (If S.XA.a rq/, to Ac/t'lfJ/b0teed'VilfrLielden ant
11I'l, u, S.'A.,\l(tvy,

U. S. S. PIINSACIO)IA5
At78tw Oi'-?le8tti 0(!1obor)/ P,3, .1<883.

Slit: You tlVO hereby (letaclied from:I tile co)mmutluid of the U. S. biiark
J; (/. Andlc,'so'), anid will assume eonimlnd of thel U. S. S. je'vsee(?.

Respectfully,
1. 1, ]r1,

Acting Volunteer ILioutoialt Fl"imm). S. HIml,,
1. S8. IBa,'k J. G. Ale(lcrw()t .
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WEST GULF BLOOKADING SQUADRON.

Letter$'om C(onvmodore Bell, U. S. IValZy, to Maj(n'- GnWeral .Bank#,
U. A. l flfmy, regarding memsvies for prewvn3ti'ng the spreadl qof cea-
taqion.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
Q0 Nrmo Orleans, La., October 9t3, 18663.

GENE1uAr.: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your note of
this date, referring, for my informationon" the recomminendiation of
the president of the board of health to send the vessels of the Navy
into qutiarantine and prevent the transfer of ,sick to naval hospital.

,rha facts are mainly as follows: As soon as the fever appeared oln
hoard the iliollylockk she was sent into quarantine; the same Colurse
wa7.s pulr.su~ed with the Femrnot, next attacked. At thet sugestion of
thel president of the board of health individual citses1 of equivocal char-
acterV were'¢ sen311t by), transports to quarantine. This proved fatal in
nearly tall cases, laId the quarantine physician recommended to keel)
)artie.9 sick oln the other side of the river. he1e watshI-o1 time to
.Stal)lish It11a3nw 11OSpittal for CaSeS OCCUrring daily, and the order, was

givenl to senld any mien who complained tit all to thle, naln hospital.
Yellow fever appeared ill mllany of theso menl, )but ill others oily catarrh
and intermittent feveer; but those iw hom yellowv fever watsdeveloped
havi almost universally clone well. The' (qLuestion wias thus narrowed
dowmI to thO preservation of humllan life and the oeIicienic1Y of tihe block-
ade. Our vessels here are repairing for thle, purpI)Oe of relieving others
at ,sea. OurtsIp)IpIes and workshops arc till here. 1 can not-, abanlldon
the, blockade, enjoine(l by tile 'highest atu.11thority, in(l I ean only d*i-
patch vessels as fast as tlheycain be1 repaired(l. I shall get till that atre
in (con(lition to be moved as farl- otl fromt the rive slide ats possil)le,. It
is there theat they (0ontra,1t10 (liusee, afnd thle efleet olquaralnti ling them
would be ,itt;eml.v demortli'zi g to the whole fleet, I(llliion, I
siugge-st lat, tle sealson is, by fill forimIer eXperience, too far advalled
toI' anll Oepidenlei, alldl we mlust talle our. locitIrislksS in th1e fleet, wit II
such vigilIIant precauttiolls ats may, ,save the liyes of ou1r,people anld prey
vent d11anger, to thle arllmy an11d thed cit}y.

r iave thle hollo' to l)e, Very' rel)ecthlly, your obedient servant,

(4ontini ()floe, (oulow(. 1 Vers'i 0111f IRiooekadtnfq AS>,au/ron'PIoI1i1i.
M\Iajor-G(.erial N. P'. BANKS,

Coni',n R(tn1itnl(/ J)epurti en/it?1 ot' {/le autrR; Xe,',~l ()d('(I'nS.

U. S. STIOW11 S1.o01' OSS1 n1911,
0/1' Galveston, 7,{., October 1, .1863.

Silt: Your communn1mications b)y th1e 4vizona wero received, At thle
.salmne tie Commander Roland(l in formed mle that he required moro
force off Sabine. L ran over there onl the 17th, remained the 18.th,
returned here the 19th, anld left samee night for thle R.io (rallde,
(lesiring to faill in with thoe Io/lho and Jit tat11,11, a1 strong southl-
Caster prevailing. Morning of the 20th saw inshore of us it thll'ee
master schooner stand(lintg to tht(e northlward, Suppose(l to be th1e
KicttatillItny.
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On thQ 21st boarded the bark (English) TiteM Sea, from New Orleans,
for Mataimoras; papers correct; then stood in toward the mouth of the
Rio G4rande, seized the lighter containing 7 bales wet cotton, which
proved to be Mexicanl property, nnd was released.
We found att the aneviorage two French men-of-war (steamers), one

t}he ilfjaqeline8; also English frigate Galatea steamed through the
fleet, all in Mexican waters; theme to Point isabel, where there is a
small battery; put ship's head to southward and eastward, running
slowly until dark, then stood to northward along the coaSt, intending
to si glit it on our course; wind hauled to the northward; strong breeze
weathller hazy. 22d, at 7 p. m., struck, lut not heavily, on the bar on
hank off P1ass Cavallo; wind increased to a strong another. On the
afternoon of 23d sawr two small craft inshoi'e, running to the south-
ward. At 8 p. m. anchored off (Tilveston; found all as we had left.

I)ispatched the Ar?.'o?0naq to Sabine Pass to-(tay. I am at a loss to
account for the, colntillued absetice of thelrq'/nit. She had orders to
retn ill imlediately from the South 'West Pavss, her services being
much needed onl the Southerni coast, 'IT'wo sailing vessels onily, there.
You remark, "''Te, blocka(le mlutst he kept lip." Canl it he, without

vecssels?
(CommllanderllRllolatnl(lo sallys he had informe(l ou ot'conditionn and

wants oftt sithine. Tri, .''t2Oft biig ililoe hleavily arlilel, I sent her
there. tempIot)o.rily, Itald thle (./`(ante (;/y/ oil it to Corl)ms Christi
atidI back, a1lolng' coast, also to collnlmticat with the, 1o/lio andl it/-

/'/,101~~~~~~~~~wil8111te/fo.u

\"'^ p''l('('tlttlivl' yo! 81l'

(I IyI S.I S..IIN.ACOJlA.

('2*@61,1.}fesx (j!/tlvl}(')/./' ~)Rp' ())u/(2(t;(,Sb, a. , Aw'\e na hr 4.)1)1/8 6'S .
Eet'tiosvd at 1shilldauu/, uts ill 1iii 1titlcd 1110tfihat 10!(,*1111milt3ag-o-tc

schoonerb refl,/(!h vidq wasboorideda),t.fet(.la.yseago, rein i gyou

.toiIlta(l auth eit.h1ei here. ointhe501111(1.
,oatsvliga(tithie son11/( w\tklillthou hisowtlpalsprtaltiol that iof h

seteir, tiava 6limothee luei' preenS. (IvqIei~1)10 forlils 'everalliness]

accordiug fr/addan./1'ollookiwrheko~ a(-I, mi alaeirgnttolvthu9.1e1
2l)lc ,adit igfleet,thatotey( shallt?6,eiest1li3i68,ifor a(Ij uidiati all

toilltIil~tilIlitlllitt (itlal }01(}01,/etmst Il l., A~tlov](11t J, .8

GENEMAL:llrilTil10 80lol'. (fli(TI(\tlt I.IM(RO\\1 i~llS.ptMi l~tiipi Solmdl
.scholler11tW1ill O~,.lli(,'('l lO,ilO wils b.ll'1lit.f| daysill( ago, re[I'llt lilig.S |](Il

BiPloxi, blythol'UVS.'(lCJ P.iO'(lack ol', ot'i'}lii'ilblch lioi''Attohr.i vessel
lappealist havolieffectehol~itllC fillterclg(insow11th Biloxli witouIro1nlj{fittiorolleo

vsels that may 1)0loriutd niarvigahtero rilng th soulost with-
outI al itas cojllintly wignedh3 yMVidjO'-0010-i'al BankR orli( the senior
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officer, U. S. Army,'ill command at New Or1leans, and the officer com.
mending Western Gulf Blockading Squadron. I have respectfully to
request youm action on the question referred to, which materially
colncelrlls the bllckitde of! the adjacent coasts.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II I. PlTm,l

oninodore, Oomnd(4. lYrsetern Gulf Blockading Squadmon.
Brigadier-General C. P. STONFN,

chief of Stq/J§; departmentt of theu Gulf, lelv Orleans.

itlt?h'(V1O log (Of tiw TJ. S. J. IP kokacson, Aating Vol ntee .Licutmeant
Peln'imiton, if. S. -iAavy, (Jomwmfeldiy.

()Otolbe PM, 18613.--At 5:30 p. i. saw at schooner coming out of
}ascagoulla and steering to the wves-tward. Got underway and gave
chase immediately. At.sundlown went to fitU'teivs and (leal'el the, bat-
tery for ac.tion, as usualtl. Att 0)::30 p.11iii tiieltod (shYo8It tsatthe scthoonlci'
an(l brought her to. At 7 p. ni. overihauled her; she p)iOrveCd to 1)e
tho AIfR(J76)-ii0 Oiicat(n, of Now Orleans, in charge of anll a1-rny ofleolr
(withllat lag of truleo flying). ltetlur'(l, 1nd atA8 alncholel near thle

(O,(1e,rt t/,'I SV~ernetaru)/oth,X1'vtyl/ to Lj(eat;o.nan(/t- COwnmande,' Brown,
If A . iiiny, (Y0n?')vl(tl(//'lf/ [I. S. AY. It(Iva.

NA\VY' ID)FwAw'RT'MINT1 e(klo/vrt?6, 1863.
SIm: A.s soon as tho IJ. S. gunboat l/(c is rca(dy for( seal proceed

with hOr with all prlacticable (lispitcWl) to Nw Orlealnl ati(ldreporlt to
(C1om1o11doro ii II. Bell, 01o the smilol' coImmnand(ing Oflieot' of the Navy
presentit, for duity in thre Wvest-er'in (:'1l ' Blockading SciliadvIo.

Olby respec-tfully, etc.,

(..'u110'1(01(nd/'g if. AS. Cu ?i/fti(lt /t(18(71, I11/d/adeiphl/a

Order of t1w AIeoe'fil'(v('y? of l1w I'avyl it) ldwutlefl(id1 oni mander, O/wr-

NAV Y I1)i. I l)'I(MN October\\G .18613,
Smi: As soon ms the UJ. S. gnl~boat, COocur( is rmady for. sea, pr-o-

ceed With lhor, with aill plracticamIle dlispatch, to Now Oi'lelans and I'vopI't
to Commolldolr-e Il. i.Il ll, orl the selior Colmaiding otheer of the
Navy present, for luty in the, Wlelstrlr (Galf BllockadingS.uadrn(l-. .

Very resp)ectfully, etc.,
GI)EION W\lEI.IqIS

Secvcla(Uy/ ()f tl/3G .IVtvy.
.j(ulltenlalf-Colt ul.SJ Gunboat6I'ANOj1t()F'1't(hh1uA1t),

(Jy4mI')s'man(iig,,< (1. 8, (av)7J)iwt G/tiweuIraO l./lidadl'9eipiat.
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Ikport of Aotinq JIarer 8eyburn, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
8Chooner lttatinny, regardtiz the (aptwre of schooner Resrve,froni
Vera Cruz.

U. S. SOIROONER KiTTATIN14 ,
Coast of ecas, Ootober 26, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that on the morning of the
2Sth, at 11 o'clock, a sail was descried from the masthead. We imme-
liately gave chase, and at 8:80 p. II., off Pass Cavallo, Tex.,- we
h)oarded and captured the th ree-masted schooner Rese87e, from Veil"
Cruz, said to be bound to New Orleans, but on boarding her they
confessed to he lOUnd for SOio plort in Texas. I removed all the
crew but two sick menl, put a prize crew onl hoard, and sent her to
New Orleans for adjudication. She was built at Lynchburg, Tex.,
and(1 ran the blockfule to Vora Crtu with cotton, sailing tinder English
colors and false papers. She is partly laden, her cargo consisting of
dryf goods, brany(,, wine, hardware, anld Ine(licin.e. I enclose list of
offcers andl crew.

I a"'1, VEWr respe(tfully, your1 obe)(1dient seTanllt,
IISAA 1). spElrJ1uN,

4l.etivr .Aiat, (m' ding.
1-0o1. GrIDEON WExrLLES)

ASvccretry ofWfavy, 1Vas/dnigiton, 1D. 0.

Report qtf C(ommiodore ahatchor, U. 8. iAYvy, acknowvle(dqtvg in4striw1-

IJ. S. S. Cor.onitmo,
.itU/(ile Bar, OetobeJr P6, 186'3..

Slit:Yol0111of Octoblr(111.sti911.shionnt received, Via( Iestitcola,
per kelsirdace. I'hele.ononyqa/w/a wits dlispattched forth with onl receip1t
of your orer offthe'20h 11st~i~llt withI instrutost elott o
per telegrtph front Spouth West Pass; also 1relative( tO Coill ild pro-
visions. '['hI emergency was so eXp)tlide,( to Collinnifldler Str'ong that
1Idoubt not h).it that he, ob)eYed po'0m1PtJ;lY3.

I am, witlh h1igh respe3Ct, YOUI' obedient 80i3evTa;,
i1. K(. TI'TOM"It

Com0m111o11dole 1.1. It. Bin.mi4,
6OP2ninmandwql U. S. 1j";?stern0'1)'n/ A.S(/ Il/larl , A'ev Orleans?.

S.-- ill ymol l(e'llsot .51(1 the feev Ittticles lre(il1 i Ir(ed pe' ,Jasmu'/ne
or Arkan('l8s(I8s.

Le(tterf)rotln), Onrm)f lore)' Bell, U.[ A'. Mtvq/, to lra(feiqir'- generall8'/'tone,
IJ. AS'. AIlm//, 'ef/ardi.nf1/',,, .tt'(qifitl/)'t '.

U. S. STI1'xMM ,SJ.Oo) PlN5A(,)IAC
.AivTe Or1reans, L4., Octobc'r ?7,.1863.

(GENEM'AL: I hafve fheh1oo10 t'to aelkowle(lge your reference to m11e3
of it letter *tl(l1essel l)ddre d y Ca'ptanlil noul Dittoln, of tho Seven t;h

* Not fowtai,
N W W-o, O----41
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VermontVoQJunteers, and provost-mliarslhal att Pensacola,to the provost-
marshal here, ,stating his belief that " an illicit trade is beinlg carried
on betweonl parties in our lines and the enemy's in Pensacoa1Bay.

Capftin Dutton alleged that this is done byy means of passes obtained
from thEe commanding naval officers onl that station, and seays he has
reason to believe that merchandise and provisions are sold to the
enemy under these passes.
Permit ne first to invite your attention to the point that inl support

of this grave charge against the naval officers nalmned by Captain D)ut-
tOll lhe alleges no faicts, offers no evidence, but simply expresses wvihat
he feels confident in asserting. I do not pretend to dony the possi-
bility thilat Passes, given withI everl so great caution and for lawful
urplo'ses, latylave onl some occasions been abused. We know that

our blockade around this city is extensively evaded in spite of the,
utmtiost vigilance of military and naval authorities here; and it stands
to rea'lsonl, as wlcil as universatl CX1)CriencC, that wheoreer there iS at
great demand for articles of vital necessity Iadxvrittil'le's will I)e found
1)old enough to take all risks of supplying it to their OwnI1 prOfit,.

I (lo not believe it is possible that tilla1r1ge" quantities of nierlchan-
disc O1' provisoions Could get through th(e lines, becuse we know thati
this city is the source of supply or tt al'army and navy and recognized
refitgees ait Plensacola navy yard, and thati all vessels caryingl such
sllpiIlois are requii'ed to ham've bills of lading approved at the Custom-
house and passes, and signed b)y thle provost-lai'shal an(l naval officer
in commandait Newv Orleans. Th'lleso supplies, to my own ofhic-bil
knowledge, aire small in (jutiatity, 1111(1 ltterly illade(iluate to afford
relief to any l)ut the l)alrties tfor whlon they are destined.

'T'lhe refugees aire fed elhielly uepont fish ('iuight in tilhe ly, and it. i's
not inprol)oal)le that somei of the fishing sma(ks may abulse the privi-
Ieg, of purilsing their (clling; these, Ihow3eerll, aro restricted to the
barkl A'/./)', now anch1or(ed off Pen1sacolia, to )I'eOvent illtelrcolli'se.

I Wo0111l 'esp)ectfillysuggest; fitat, if nlly isistallne of ablise of passes
hlas comeo' should conie to thle knowledge of thle lprovost-mIal'shal, he
ought to collilicilavi(te thoe flact.s to tile vessels or guard, so that thle
o:tOll(ling pill-iaes mulaly 1)0 ilrreste(l; blit I see, no reason wvIly the. pro-
vost-mltiu'sillan(l th1elo(all authloritiies afloat should not actt in pei'(ft't
colcert, ad1 no11 permission tCo pas tile lines slotld(1 he vllid withlout
t1e joint consent and(l signatuires of the pi'ovost-1nar1sl)hal an(l thle sen1io'
natval oflicem, present, I shall, onl my own part1;, so instriluct Collillo-
(flr(e 8lilit).

Y' ry 'espeet-tiIly, youi' ol)edient se'rvanit,

Brigadim-4,401im-ld ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1.1C',1).'6N.11

l~~ligtt~li(Ajmrlment qf/lie
('..A. ,,wOrlNwvs
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Ri .o G'rande' epedition utnader, .filkor- Oeweral RankS, [I. S. Aiviby,
(.s8istedl by tbe V. S. steaners Afbononfaelul, Owsco, and Vikriqini,
October R7 to NAovember 3, 1863. 0

Report of Commodore Bell, U. #. Navy, naming vessels for the scrvioo,.

U. SS. S. PENSACOLA,
Qfl' Nev Orleans, [Lt.], Otoboer 123, 1,863.

Silt: I have the honor to inform the Department that Major-Genrat
NPP. Banks having expressed to 1ne a Wish, for i convo oftrlos
sports which ibe was Preparing to senid to the Rio Girande with troops;
to Occupy there and tit Brazos Santiago, If found it neeessary to with-
dr-aw the .Anonqlakela. for that iservico from the blockade of Mobile;
Bay.

'T'he collvoying ssel's will consist of thle hlol(nqa/tela, Commander
.l11111es I-I. Strorl, O)uascoe, LicuItOnftint-(Coiii1i18{nm der E. W. IIenry;:
Firgivia, Acting Volunteei' Lieutenant Charles H. Brown. I could.
IIot asqeb.)le a more respectable force, for that Service without too,
iuuch weakening the forces blockading tlle several ports withirl the,
limits of this conmanlld. This remote position of the troops onl theo
Rio Grande will nlewessitato anll increase, of naval force ill thle Gulf, Is
.1t least thrle, eflicient vessels of t class superior to gunboats will be
req-tuiredl off .Brazo7so Santiago0or in its vicillity, for the secririty of
anny tr'ans.p)orts awl army sUPIairC going to t;hlt )ort.

M1;0jor-Gen(er1*al Banlks himuselif will accomlipailny tile expedition and is
1t1ea)1dy to embark his troops anl l)rocee(l as soon as the, storm now
nagingshall have abated.
Th1e naval vessels, conivoying the transports canl not cross the har',

there being 110t Im0ore, thtan 8 feet of watlter; but they 11ay15 1'e1(1er the
li oops essentCial service with tlheil Wiotsl alid lhei, rguns of' long rn1age.
'The expedition will sail p)'ob)ably to-111io-row Orth1 e day after.

.1 have time ))1hono to be, yourol)edie;tI serv'ait,

(Con,,Jyinodo)'t, O d,,6q. M ts (6 i/',1Blo ldif,, vSq lua(ron. /))() tem.
l lon, (1ll)FON W1lThldF;.

ASeawet(t}lu/ otfl1wi/avy, I J it'dn q/lw l) (1.

leottor from Coniniodoro Boll, U. S. Navy, to Captain Gillis, U. S. Navy, regarding the;
withdrawal of vessels for tho oxpodition.

1. S', S'I'F10AM SO1OP,1'1.PNSA(.1.A, O(Y)/fv(J6, .1863.
IR CAIrVAxIN: I am lutlh(I p)le;sse(l all die tTin)1'a Clerk, andI aiim

terefooi'e alw'1138 l)-(v*SCel flor tritlt to Say wlalt I wotuld(1.
All oxpedlitioll will .Siil ftroill 110or t.O-11ol-row for, l'awzos 81n1tiao

illlrid 1311o-r a .S, (''Captalill 1iallmies 11. Strong, IT. SIP,
.hM.nonrl/)lha, at;ten(ld(l l)v the( Olv()wao, lxietlto)t-Co~ntlltl(I. F W.
1 1lenry andl~l [/'rIti, A1cl Volunteeri' tteielutiea,; Cltirlos II. Brown,

1'3illcatitte th v a Capti it Strongwl'ill 'ren!ill Oi1 that
part of tile cost to guirlid te interests of the} tU jnitt(ld States)M ill that
(jua1110r'. iHe will .)0h(C011581llo'rd a }p't of!Ovoilt, coinlalmtl(l 01(1 will look
to yotm for supplites0, going to Oltvex.ton for; llis.coals. If' he(call spare
th0e OAe(ji4fcat'teo gettiigit'lOp MI( will sowd! )pr teo yol, WhcllI sent
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tlheoArzona to report to you I expected one of the boats most in: wanlt
of repairs to 1e fient ulp. It will not do to keep them all there 'until
they all break down. It is left to you to send lup one at a time as ves-
sels are, sent to take their places. I expect to tsend down the Arkanscum
with supplies to-morrow. The distinguishing pennants and lights are:

Pennant: BLUE
YELLOW

Lights: R RED
RED 1 RED

RED
I 1illl, Very lresectf IIy,

Hl. H. 3I.
Go?912?nonw(d(w , CaOonul. Ilest (rwulf.BIo(k(1inf/Sq1 tdOl.(J pro temn.

Captainl JOHN 1'. (GrILIS,
SUAS. S. OqI'ipee, 6,oi(Imq. IBoekadeG ]l'ae8es, 6Cl9ast ofVdle'6S.

Order of Oommodore Bell, U. 8. Navy, to Captain Strong, U, S. Navy, commanding U. 5. S.
Monongahela, regarding additional duty to be performed.

U. S. S'lIEAMI SLOOP1 PENSACOLA,
OfnivY> Orleamv, Ia., Octlober, M, 1863.

Sin: In addition to the needful protectiOn wlhiGch tho army trians-
port9s will require of you, you aire expected to look after thfe contraband
trade to theo Rio (4r1ande. A description of all thle b)lockado runnoser
that we h1ave any information of hIs beenll supplied youI. You will
please beart in llill(l thalt the F'reich and Finglisih lhlave arined vessels
stationed oft the Hio ( ranle, a(d tht theo Frenchi llre' ait war with tite
Mexicans andi Claim to exercise belligerent. rights in that quarter, the
Samne, as ourselves.

Very respectfully,
1-1. JT. 3EVIL,,

Cannfml od?'e, ()Oinn (f. 6IVst ('.{/v' .BNo(:Awd2(hq1 SquadY)U .,() tern,
(11Iftl~i1 ,J, I l. S''TRON(l,

6vnwwn1dnut. le'i U. S. A. Aim)inq/wl(a.

Report of Commodoro Bell, U, S. Navy, regarding the oooupation of Brazos Santiago,
November 2, 1863, transmitting additional reports.

U. S. STrEAM SrLOOP PENSACOJA,
Qif .l\Jf'I (h'Lea7 , , ANovoeiber 10, 1863.

Silt: I live theo h1onor to report; that hlio divisioti of the army inder
Major-0enetral Banks, which stinile(d hene oi tlmk 27th October-, colm,
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\oyed by the 2Uboizga/wla, Captain Jamies 1-r. Strong, Otanuso, and
r/21?1aW effected a landing without opposition on the 2d instant on

Br'azos Islaiid, at Brazos Santiago and th1at, a part of the same division
\was landed at the mouth of the Aio (Grande onl the following day, 3d
instant, by the boats of the .Mkwnaq/l~ a and Owasco.

TI'he surf running high, two of the Owvasco's boats were swamped
and 2 sailors and 7 soldiers drowned.
The transports, having been separated in ai northern, appear not to

hlvtelf soughtt the place named for rendezvous; but, after heaving to,
j)1'ocede l straight for Brazos Santiago, and began to land before thle
arrival of the Akmmngqahela, which vessel, and the Owasco alone,
repaired to the appointed rendezvous and waited there two days.
Captain Strong commends Lieutenant-Commander Henry for the
skillful management of his vessel, having a transport in tow during
thie storm.
The troops at Brazos Santiago had not landed onl the main ait the

tile (of the departuree of the,dispatch vessel o0l thle 4th.
Please receive copies of the reports of Catptain Strong, viz:
No. I. Report of Captain Strong, arrival of convoy at Brazos

Santiago.
No. 2. Report of Captain Strong, landing of troops at Rio Grande.
I }ravo thle. honor to be, very reslectfully, sir, your obedient servant

IL-1 II.1- BELL,
(qmn dore, ('Ommdq. 1rVtSf Gruc1f'BlocAk(uhdinr &jq1,ta'Ofl?rO teom.

lion). GI)EON \WEILES.
8ee'mh'.?t'ry ett theb Xavty, Prask9/inyton.2

Report of Commnander Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monongahela, regarding
arrival of convoy at Brazos Santiago.

U. Si4. S'r.TAlr SLOOP M\VONONOAHEJA,
ih'aWoZ.' kS a'/ioveb,JYOV er 3, .hS63.

Silt: I have the 1h1onor to report. to oll that I left theO b)ar Onl thOe
morning of the. 27th with this ship, tlhe Owasco, atlndtVcoql
O.y thle fleet of a1rmly transports (iln obedience to instr'ctiOs). All

%%,nnt welI tLil I th3e moning11;)ly of the'l0th, whell wewerl' eCan lit by at gatle
hrom the nIorthi. Siginal was milade from thle general's ipdl) tO hleam'
to, which was done. Soon after tho transport Ilarqie camne near with1
let' flag union (loin; wore s8hi;P to find out, her (l1;liilt\I1y(and render'
a1.s-sistanlce( if lieces-satiy. In going round rolled boats un11der, filledand(1
(11Opp(1id(it carterl)oat, bitt saved her. 'ihis ship ctni riot cartry Chis
I)ft~ery wvitth safety. Found she Could not lafy to, oil accoulit of 1)it.-
t i)Og outl: 1her'W fires,a. (Sie r uir 1o assi.tance. I loe(l to lip, abot

8 miles to tihe south of the fleet. It was thick lan(l ogo', with a greit;
leal of seat. At daylight, nlO mOCsels of tht th'let, ill lgf it; stoo(d for

tile rendevous, relathld it a1-bout 3 . in. next; day,f0 1 in with the
()iasCo at the rendezvous, vithhl(It isatl)l( steamer in tow. Tio
tral*l.31)orts CaItmleo ill during tll' y11ty. Remained for' three (laysIas neal,
1154 possible to the designated Ipoint of meeting., inl Case of' separltltionl,
mOn Stood( for' this place, hia1'i nig thle (Iisabll steaer11a /le// ill toWv,
anl taking wvith m1e tile vessols fliat 1 had mlelt w ith. Fooll tile rest
of the fleet here, they rnot hlining stopped att theo Irendezv(lou. Thle
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'en ll .Set'l taisteatelebaclk l)Ut she missed us. Found theni laninn(i-g
troops, n(o o11e being lhere to opl)lp)os3 them1. Olle sinall. Steallner-, MIC
schooner, and on1(3 launch we1're lost iln the gale, but aill hands saved.
Iieulteiilant-CoIiinittd(Ir IlHelnry(y3 VrcW groat (redlit for the man ner
iln which lhe, handled his vessel ill taking the,disabled steanmer in towv
during tihe gale. rhe general wishes m3e to go down to-day to the
mllouth of thle Rio Grande and land troops there if possible. I shall
leave immediately. There alre no foreign mein-of-war there to-day.
A Frenlch brig-of-war anchored there, yesterday, for about anllotir
then left. rhe birijqBU&u11r(o(d hrem ruddx(rhead during tile gale, bult
(caln hold out for the present at alny rate.

Very' respectffully, etc.,
J. IH. STRONO,

(im~mandev.
Commodore11.1-1. Bm.,i,) ~~ ~ C~tmzrfl~eta*

Flaqslij) Pensactcola, N'ewu Orleans.

Report of Commander Strong, U. B. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Monongahela, regarding
attempted landing off the Rio Grande.

UI. S. STEAIM SLOOP MONONOAIIELA,
Qff'Rio Grt6nde, JWovember 4, 1863.

Slit: I have the lhonor to report to you that T caine (lowI1 here with
the troop transport ScoUt yesteora3 at the request of thle general to
lhnd the troops, if possible, and obtain lighters. After anchoring 1
sent at boat ill with two army oflicer's to obtain information, intendiln't
to land troops if it was piaeticable. I thene sent; tIty l)oat-s- amnd tile
boats of tile Owvasco to the SoU to be p)rlepar'ed to lwelvnidien ordered,
which was not to be) till I hld heard from the shore, I. then took the
last boat that I had, and took Captains IHenry and 'L. 1.] (riflin ill
+with inc to examine the bar. Finding it very rough, I pulled out to
several of the vessels to get information, if possible.

1. ascOertained there were no trool)s here.
While I was ol b)oard( ofl 01(3 of these vessels it was reported to me

that the l)oats wore goinl ill. The colohnl had mistaken his orders
cld sent, themn1 in. Signal was Iadle from I ll ship to stop them, anfl

I also would h1ave3 headed thellm ofil if possible', but, wVIas too late. I
ri'gret to have to iepl)o1t tile swampllinlig of two of the Oasco's l)loat.s
and tle losXs of two) of 1her' mlen, A.s nell~il as, I call learnl 7.'sold(iilr.f3 w1e0r
lost. Mly h)ots till got, ill Sate, blit) colild not (l, oil till this ml-orning.
Trlliee of my ien aren still onl shore, but, till sale. 'l'yro ofL tOle Olvswao 8
boats are st ill on shore( the 'sllm'f lbillo' too hligrh for them to return
oitoyet.

T'heo officer semit withl the holds ftrol this ship e0j)ort's that t;he Nexi-
Cal.s treate(l them111 witll great klidliness an(l assisted himl to get his boat;
litllllledl((

It, Was 1elm-Ct(l this 111morning that; Ilie rebels had buirned Brownsville
last night.
Th Ame r1Il~licanll hag is now Ilying onl the'l'(1XIan1 bank of thle Rio Grav1(Ide.

Very irespectfully, etc., .J. I. STRlONO,
Commniodore II..1.Bm.ro,

.F'lags/le4p .1l'eln(Wo(t., iVeAm Oleans.
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Letter from Major-Ganeral Banks, U. 8, Army, to Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, announcing
the occupation of Brazos Santiago.

HEADQUARTERS DiPARTMENT OF' THE Gur.',
-iPlalsh'i)p Ae (lellan., q/'.I3-a-zos Sant/lgo, Noznber 3, 1863.

Silt: I have the honor to inforlm you that we reached Brazos Santiago
on Sunday (November-1) and effected a landing on Brazos Island at
meridian oln the 2d, whiich is now in our possession. We shall mov(e
for the Rio Grande, as soon as the vessels too deep for the bar canll be
li.;clharged. On the 30th We encountered a severe gale. from the north
off Aransms, which scattered somewhat our fleet. The Virgitia was
disab)lecd and ldid not reach the Brazos until late Sunday evening.

TI'he ilfononflhela was separated fromi uts and has not yet reported.
The Owasco arrived this morning and reports that they had been at
the rendezvous for three days.

10 a. ml.-'Lhlie follongahe/la is now in.
With nittuCh respect, your obedient servant,

N. P. BANKS,
Jqijor- Generald, Command?,ig.

Commo11dore 11t. II-. 13l.r.,,
(Ononav(f1.(di17.f/ .iBioekAdtcivlkS7qmul(rOn), Arm ()rlea118.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Monongahela, Commander Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding.

iWveilier X, 1863--At ) al. i11. commnlicate(l tby signal. At 10 Cap-
tai -e1En 1Sy (O vasco)(camie oni l)oarid. At 10:30 saw anl communicated
*vith transport Bagley. Got souindings in 16 fathonms and made land
hearing 1W,, 12 miles distant. At 12:45 p. m. .stopped engines and
sounded ill 17 fathoins. At 3:30 p). ill, communicated Wvith thle Pl'ea-
1lamtaSadlilld Baq/ag: lmllade, general signal to the Owasco. At 5: 50 1). in.
took steamellIer bale!/ in towr auid, ill couinpally with the Owtvasco, Nvitli tihe
stealmer Zephyr iii tow, ainid the, Pocal onttas, Nvitli schooner 'in tow,
startedont01or' coi'se, at (6.

Nerom)l' 3.-At1 8: 20 1. II. drop)ed off the Zqflty/' and Lcagiey. At
8:35 camie to till anchor 'ill 8 fathonis miear tile JfOCellav. At I I a. im.
got id(lerway and( stood for the Rio (Grande River. At 12:30 ). ll.
etuno to anchor oft thle mouth of the Rio Grande. Captain Strong went
toward shore ill the b)oat. S(enlt off first and secolid launches and first
cii tter' within ai'nied crewv to transport soldiers onl shore,

Alorembe r 4,-Fomn' to 6 at. in., first tnld second liatinches tand first
(cttet' canellll flonslhsore,1a.lso tl )olt l)Olong'ilng t(o thle Owasco. Weather
cloudy and ratiln. Wind E'. S. F. Steamer SAcott got illnderwvay and
stood iln nar tlhe Aec.At 8: 30 at. il. got inderway and camne to
atnehor, agaill near the Scott. At 10 the AScott got underway and joined
tlho fleet ot .Point LIabel. At i1 at. im,. the American flag wvas hoisted
ill (Clark1csvillo, 'Tex. At 1 p inl. got mnderway inud stood for thle
Jlk Oleff//. At1 2: 15 callI to ailelwor near thel./ (,/el/qan.

Report of Captain G1llsi, U. S. Navy, giving an acOount of the occupation of Brazos
Santiago.

U. 8. S. OssnImEm,
Q/f Ga/.ve4?.on. Th. ,s .N(mber 5, 1863.

Sw1t: 'IThe Annw1 e'is has b)een unable to sail t'or want of wind.
1 hatenl. to .ieidl yotl the accolints fronm Rio (4li'an1de just received

from Lieutenant-Commande r Henry,wl'ho relport.S that onl the 2(1 o0
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3d of November the army under General Banks about 9,000 strong,
landed at Brazos Santiago. Thle ilfoinonrlubeia Owa.veo, and Vi,'rg'Inut
arrived the day after and seized as prizes, lying in American waters,
the brig _Dashin,'nfl 1frJve, the VFoladec, bark Science, and schooner AfiJt-
arnoras, all English. Another English schooner loading with cotton
will be seized.

he, arlimsy ha1s pC(Ssession of the mouth of the Rio Grande, Bralos
Sanltiago, aind Point Isabel, and is no0W Onl the march to Blrownsville
which i1s 'epoI'ted burned. Of the aIrmly expedition one, a tugboat,
Union, was lost at sea. Another tug oil bar at Brazos Santiago billed,
and one schooner lost at sea, laden with fresh water. No lIves lost,
except in crossing the bar of Rio Grande, when the Oimuco lost 2 mnen
and the army 5.
Au expedition of two regiments was to go to Aransas to land on

.southern end of Mustang Island.
Generals Banks and I)ana and staff were all on shore at Brazos San-

tiago. Many of our transports are inside at Brazos.
'rhe OWaSCO comes for coal. I shall dispatch the coal schooner to

New Orleans to-dav and senld i'atahdlini to the Rio Grande while the
Oa2asco coals here.
The JCtahkdzn and Cayuqa will beo sent to New Orleans for repyaii'sso soon as they can be spared. We iist have some vessels h're if you,

desire the, blockade kept up. My previous letters showv that we have
been kept busy an(d wvant stoalner's on Southern conast. No dispatch
vessel.
S upply steatner is looked for daily. Stores for the iitltatiiuey

required.
Very respectfully, you i' oledient servant,

JNO. P. GirT.is),
SL'4ptCcll(n,and1 8eoll'or 0)/cer,

Seeon~rl, Devisionl, 1'T0eern (ulff ocka('Unyu, n(j11t(b'Oa,
Commiodor eI-I. I-I. Bi-PrJ,

0)?nndq. 1festern. (lhf' BlockaRdinl Squad(Iro,NA-irfo Orleanl8.
It is probable You* have th1e ar'my news.S from thde, Rio (Gianlde.

Letter from Major-General Dana, U. S. Army, to Commander Strong, U. 0. Navy, command-
ing U. S. B. Monongahela, returning thanks for gallant service rendered.

11111AD1QUA1RTHEIR '1.HIRlTrEENTHl AmmIy Coim'sI
Stea'm81t~sk)iAfcOlellav, .Aratzos Satiaglo, ANowembo, 4J.hS863.

I (lesire to ex)ress My sillncee thanks to YoU, 1and throug( l you to
your oflicer.s laIntl men folr the manlity service's you hlave 1'01ond erdi this
expeditioni, and particularly, foi, the gallant service r'enlered by Captain1
[Edmund "A".] HenIlry andifle crew 'of the OM'wso ill saviIfg thell stelmill
transport Z.qphy)v from lwreck drillnig the late storm and towing her,
to the rendezvous, aind to you and your crewv for assisting the stream
translport Blaglley in distress; also especially for the signal gallantry of
your brave tars in landing Our soldiers through the (dangerous Surf
yesterday at tlie mouth of the Rio Grande.

I wish to mt0ention for yorll special approval the names of Master's
Mate [Juames 11. 1 Rogers, Captains of theo Forecastle IlDavici] WXhite
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and [Guiseppi] Conte Modelna, and Ordinary Seamn)(AII [Alon'zo] Birt and
[Jaumes] Howes, of the VIPgtini,' who, when a b)oat froth this ship was
eipsized in the breakers on this bar at dusk last night, b)oI(lly pushed
into the perilous place and searched for the ImeI al. Night.
You will obliged me n10w 'y bringing your ship to this anchorage,

when I will colmninicate with you in reference to future, operationii.
I have the honor to be, very rtespectfully,

N. J. 1'. DANA,
JiMu a,'- general.

CaptainI STRONG,
U. S. S. Afoniongahela, Comdg. NraVal FarceS qfJerazos.

Report of Brigadier-General Bee, 0, S. Army, announcing the approach of the enemy's
vessels off Bazos Santiago.

HEADQUARTERS FORT BitowN, N1ovembnr 2, 1863-.-3 p. mt.
SIR: The enemy are' in considerable force, fifteen vessels of all sizes,

up to this time, are off the Brazos Santiago. TeL'tn sw11ls were fired
this morning at th(e houses at the mouth. The weather is stormy, and
I (do not anticipate t landing befoi'e to-morrow. I havel 150 of [Jamies]
Duff's cavalry, very mlulch exhausted by a week's constant duty.

Re.peCtfully,
ii-. P>. B3i*.

.Bq,?rf(.iqaie- Oyeneral.
Captain TURNEH,

Asistlant Aidcotufbt-Generl,,Ifouston.

Letter from Brigadier-General Bee, 0. S. Army, to Lieutenant-Colonel Diocinson, 0. S.
Army, announcing the occupation by the Federal forces of Brazos Santiago.

IEAI)IQUART'EMS Fimr )lDIVISIONN, ItAi' (m)'O TEXAs,
Santa (/ertrwles, Arov7WeMer 8) 1S6J3.

SIn: The MOeI1erlld comman1tinding diriects 11e1 to. inform youi of the
evacuiatIion of 131rownsville by thei Confederate forces and(l t0eocupa-
tiOnl of that p1laOe by the Oeniey ill large force. At 5 p. ill. onl tilhe st
instant thl ene made their, appearance, oft tilhe Brzlaovs Bar with a
fleet of (31Oeven vessels, which Ias inc'rellsed to twenty-six transl)orts
and gunboats (luring thle night. They elected thiollr first blinding on1
tilhe evening of the 2(1, and onl thle morno11ing of tile 3(1 two Ilirge trans-
port~s had entered the b)ay andlan(led five regimients of infantry and
aboutt 400 clvti lly horses., 01n tihe evening of the 3d, b)ouit lt) of' their
cavalry ran in our- 1)ieks alt thle mouth of til r'ivelr.

'The0' force of thle (lenemy calln not he l0e4s th1an 8,000. (Colonel D)tff's
(omm1111and wvill arrivelit tdi.s point; to-ni4ght.

I have tilhe honorl to i)e, Very resj)ectf llNy, youtir obedient. Servant,
E'., Rt. 1,.'AHVEH.1{

Ahsl~e. Ounq1Ry mn(21vtlivr l 'jllate0- 0Z(hnerai.
iLioutenlalt-Co10lol A.. U..I)1KINSON$6O.weman(lia'/ a7t 8an iAtonio.
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Letter from MXtor-General Magruder, 0. 8. Army, to Brigadier-Qoneral Boggs, 0. s,
Army, announcing the ououpation of Brazon 8antiago and Brownsville by the Federal
forces.

IHOUSTM'ON, Nv>8ebell 10, 1863.
(GNERnAL: nlifOlr111atioll 11has; julst been rl'eciVed(1 y Ime, that thle eilnemy

Itappeared oflfiw5zos Salltiago( on the morning of the 2(1 instant atnd4,
,ItI(ing tIt that point, m1arhedll onl Bllrownsville, which was evflculattedo
Olntin athb Genera'l Bee, after til b)uildings, 'land c*ottoni hid 1)0e0n
destroyed. Tr' forcS tiare estimated tit froin 5,000 to 0,000 men,
an11d SIlJ)po.S0d by General Boo to come froin Fortress Monroe, altltouvgh
it, is miwin)L'eossion tlht they ti'e from the imouith of thel Mli-ssisippti.

I will give futr-ther particulars mnddletails tomorrow.
1 aml, gelleral, very res3pectfully, your obedient servant,

J. BANKEAD MAGRU1)PIR,
AI}!cw'-Genercd, (Jwnm a'ndin8.g'Z}(.

Brigadier--enewalXW. It. Booos,
o

C/dq1i4t qf 86stf; Shw& epor()?t.

Iieqpo''t oft it iknql J}bila?) Ltarn80on, U. S. ffl'?J, cwOnlafl6(1'n'fl U. S. 8.
(Ontn'te (Ittyv,reqardlned thei CafttIIe qf)o(h, td/ rate so/0ho^e"? vlAwt/a.

U. S. S. (Gu1RANITE CIT'Y,
- ?jr sC°.6n lo, .Tewm, October 'OU8, .186,'.

Swli: I haweo thle hollor to inform you of thle, captulro of tle i'e1heI
schooner wdwith at eargo of 273 al1es of cottoll, from Matagordat,
b)o-llild to 1i-foul'uas, oil the' CVeehlin( ,f thle 27th instant.

I have sent her to Newv Orleans In, cllarge of prize cr(ew.
1'('rilRill, verIy respectful ly, your' obl)Cdionlt servant,

C. W. JLAMSON,
(4l~mman(.dl.i'nqU( 1;/. A. S(. (rb~a') i/c) (/i/',.{y

ASl)(P;as~C/4ll'{l/ UJ. ,S. San!..76.)*

.A'1t}oll,

If. S. ST'1' AMr SrLooP i)'1NEISAC.,A
06P .A'e~w Orleans, .la. October 30, /86 3.

Sil: 1. ill sorry to inform thle department thlit yellow fevelr still
exists enil hoardmii'ost of the Utnited States vessels iln thle r'ive'. The
A/<'trCU( o(,Colmdlded by Lieutenant-Commanler A. P), (C.0ookle, is the
soveirest 'uflrei'ei' and1 I ha'ie found it, necessary to suspend re-pairs
111)01uher and send her to quarantineo down thle river. Not more thiat
on1e ('11;0 ill th(e colliu'so of three dalys llw OCCIII'S oil hoaI'd of this 51i11).

I onenlose lelreVith aI c01o11111111icatioll from thl fleet Surgeon onl the
1411bject of th1e lever; his 1r0e11mark's will a)pply lis well to half of the
fleet as to this ship; uodoudtedly he exposed( to Severe

col(l duri'ing , part of this winter', ait least, If we woul( Ihlave health ill
theiu next summer,

I would suggest thlit tall of thi smalllier' vessels could experience tile
(lesirabl changes by ascending tho river to (Catiro or St. Louil.s during
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'ugIl4 1wato', anld (1a,S011me oft01 iIv floote 1)0 senit (1ow 1 I 10 flae thic(r
T 1.'e,' tHIe hioltio 1() 1),, Si 1, Vr0t13 1'08p)ect f 11I,Nyoulr o)wdlont, smvanlit,

lion. (Im')PION XEIIA-185s
.ie{'St~orda ('/,fl th(,z A',! ,,y, JXl.'/m'i'fllo."R

il,1XA(.,SIIr15il' 18EItN (4U LIP BLO(CKAI)INO SQIJADoN,
()i .2U'l .(Oi'-eav',N, OctoberM , 1863.

SIm: At my request the sulgeon of the 1lth-ship makes me the enclosed
lOport, (c'opy) of the original and progress of the op)idelnie OwY p)r'vitail-
ing on board. 1. hityae nIothing to aldd, excepA t reconnne-ndution that
the IPen8acoia he got 11orth illli it 0ly,atn, a1s lfir as I)posil)eC, u11n1(1e
satil, and that she remains exposed( to a freezing toell)ratet,16 for at
leatit a 11moth. In )my opinion she will otherwise h1ve typhoid dis-
eises aill the wyinterl alln 1)heconie a focus of infeCtion al.s soon its walr-III
Wo(ith()1' returinll's.

\T(msy Il'dSp)0e(.tIilly, youl o)bedi(e1l1 -s'vanit,
,JAS. C. lPALNIM1E1

I"1/geet AS~reqo(u.Ot
C10llllllommodor 1-1. H[.h3e,)tl.,

1J. S. S. 1.>ENbAdCOLA,
iAeftv Orlreamv, 0loeH?J' i, 186,1.

"'In: In compliance wvith your ver-Ial directions 1. 1maktem the following
Statement iii l(reg1rd t.o the salnlitay condition of this ship:

Cases of- ftever, nllalignallt ill chailractelor, hogan to occur o ilhord onl
the 1S; (layt of SoptenliI)o'. ip to the present; time 441 ccas's havtvo |enil
repor)oltd(1, of which 1 () i0)belieVed(l (1) have tOrminatedftatilly (t;lle
oflicial i'p1)ort ill SolFIn of the ('1sCs senlt t.o 4idia'tinoital unot;
halving rache(l ut's).

1h11e largCestnIiihl")1'l of 11new Clos ill itsilaglel (litay ha's hoon six.
In11trvals o )fiv (orsix (lit hvels(1I lt( I itues wit.0hout,;1( Ian ease.
Eah11 accession 01, cool we~lthler sNel) igl' to (levcolol) the. latent. elses.
;with each Irec.'rrelc of mid1(er1 t no'llpatuir'et 1hepOP iecu 1 mtion
applp.ren tly IrecOllllellnces.

.New cases (conltilinue to occur, aniolsome of tlhe im'oli'oeeconlt are as
malig'nfant and asr11'3 )idCly fatal as the eatr'ly o()o11(.

'J'1110 (c111i 1)0 110 (lonh't that the ('tu.s'50 of. (lso ("i twithin the
sh1ip, 11ilarge p'O)ol'tiol1 of thie (cas(' having b)en11 (lCVpkepC(l among

po1l',0l),nwho111a0employed 1h)ollut the. eI1O11(p.nes and those; who are
berlthe( ill the sitimuvicher

Ill 11i, op}in ion the fibip8 complnly vill Continue to stiffer from
maitjli Patlt; (uiSNeaseN11tilig ill type 3erh1 Lps with tho setasonl until the

abandohoedor exposd to at freezing temlpera-
iLure. A cruise at seatuslider 8sail mllight stoSje)(n1 thue development, )lit
iti would smroly recuar Whenever it sulmnniei'm ntemperature sholild be ropro1
tl1('led eitiier' by the chanllgeO of 11O1'n ,by ellightilug th fires.,

WERT (MVP BLOOKAIARO SQUADRO.4,
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Letter froth Maijor-Oeneral Magruder, aI S. Ariny, to B3rigadier"Oeneral Boggh, 0. S.
Army, announcing the occupation of Brazos Swnttago and Brownsville by the Federal
forces.

IIO1UJS¶LON, AovUe,,iber 10, /8671.
GE(NElRAL: 1.1-IolrnllLtiOll has18 ju1.st W)e0ll 'eeeGved by me that thle ellelml

)l)POtll'3 oly Brzos't.41S1ntialgoo oln the, ItiOitimg, of tle 2(1 instant anld(,
lan(Iing attllat poinI)t, mallrehd onl Brownsville, whichll was evaculated
eli the 4th by General Bee, after thle haildilgs3 and( cotton had beol
destroyed.X T heirforce1ils [tileest1ilnallt-fd ait fromll 5,000 to 6,000 men,
and Sltl)ose(bi(by general B3ee to come, fron Fortress Mtonroeo, alt;thouigh
it. is Imly imll1prlession that they aro from the mouth of the3 MIissis.sippi.

I will give, further parti(cutlars and(l details to-morrow.
1. amll, general, Very irespectfulll, your1 obedient servant,

FJ C1UEKI~sA1 AIA(41mU)1mm1,
.jo, - 0emend,OwomandUEU .

B3'igad ier-Ce0n1e1ial V, R.1o.120(14esw ,

Report of1'tctA'nU. .Aihstetn)' ..Lam7on, (J. AY. Alqvy, Comnmal.ghn U.; &. 8.
GYan-iie (City, /'?')f/ the a])thlre qf/ ('k))nf/W'ate 0l/holmerlAlwta.

U. S. 8. GRANITE' CITY,
Q/f P(h ( 1wai,/,,0 7T s, 0etoker 9'8, .1863.

Sm: 1. have thle hlonor( t;o inforllm you of tle ('aptilur of the rebel
srchloolnerl, A'A ?/6la, with it cti'g'O of 273 b;ales of Cotiton from Matagor'dat
hound(l to -londurits, onl the-ovellin O'of the 27th instant.

I lhlavo sent her' to Noew Orleans' in clhatrge,oapOit! (row.
I rmtiain, V(l'y1'vCrespectfully, yolur Ol)d(linlt;servanllt,

(, W,W.AINAMON)
(,'0221.ql 8',2(t it( / . 8. Orv{te1(2 t'( ',

ASTYe)|(Iov(lal/U. 1S(.Ar'(^e(my.

lRejport/ot (Oomvan.odore Le./i, IL. S.iJV.>wv/, ?-erqaj-J'ny/ /1weonl1thre(i j)pv-
(den ( 'oT yellow Pt'er on . (Jailed tS'tesI P(CS48' ,/8in ,Iwi.8eJ1.dmpp;

U, S. STEIAM S1)001 PFEN sACor\,A
(Qf'.iAVcm (O/eans,Ja., Octobe)r 0, /863.

Silt: 1 amil sorry to inform the .I)opartmelit; that yellow fever still
exists onl boadlid n;iost of the United States vessels iln the river, mTh
I0str1(//ll, oolnlillimded by AIentelnt-CollnanderA. 1'. Cooke, is tihe
s(ov'evt. sfei-'e', and I have found it necensary to suspend repairs
upon her and senid 1her to (qunirttin (down thle Not more, thtin
one ('lso ill tih (cOll'QC of three (lays now occulil's onl hoard of this shil.

I enclose herewith at CoImluicalit1tiion fro0111 thle flect, sn'gongonll thet1
sul)ject of thle flever; his re0m11ark's will a pplIy as well to half of the
h1(oot as to tlhis 1h1ilp; 111HOdUbtedly they should be eXp)ose(l to s(WVOr
Coldl during at prt't of this winter, alt least, if weo wouldh111ve health in1
them next summer,

Wlilol suggest. thilt tll of the smaller vQS-lt5s could experience tile
des'iablo (1h1nge by ascending the river to Cairo 01' St. Louis during
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lhigrh wAtr, and1tht., 'so))O of th1,1 H0i1' 1leet, 1)01 ,s8t (dol()ih N)toh1ko tlCir
l)lal(beS.

T hlalve the honor to 1), Hi I-, Vet3 1'0sP)OctfIlly, youtr ob)edlient s-orvallt,

(0onmino(bn'e, OJmf(I(q. Il evlt (Ouet/ ftloe(J(d,?'y AS~qudron.ro' tent.
ion01. (iTDI)ION NV IILT.LUS,

8'1001/''taiy'/ q/f the iV(l!/)Au , 1lr8ml.(/tlo.
[ IEllclomlre("

I1fI.A081111 XVWEST''1'EUN (Q'uim! BITKADIN0 SQUADRON,
(//'1Ne Orileas, Octlolerp9, 186'3,

Sinw At illy relquest the surgeon of theo ftlagship niakeos nie the enclosed
report (copy) Of the origill anI(l progress OY thel opilemiC flow previail-
ing onl board. I. live nothing to add, exce t at recommendation thati
the P'ensacola be got north immediately, an , as fail as possible, under,
Sail) tidI tttt,tshe remiiain expose( to at treezilng temperature for at
least 1mllonth. .1lilu y Opinion she will otherwise have typhoid dis-
eases aill the wintr' andl become ai focus of infection as soon as warm
weather returns,

Very r'espectful ly, youlobed(liolnt serIvant,
.JAS. (5. P'ALMEIRI

Fleet Sin'rqeon,
(''011l1110(odow(3 1 1. ILr11r,

(!omon del in (6//f,'q/t't/1he IVestev.), (7'ltl' B l/oed/f. St u(a'ron.,

IJ. S. S. PEINNACIOIA,
Ajw orlea'(n,1)oetol'berl, 1863.

81w: InI compliance with vtoir verbal (lil'ONXtioIns 1. mlake( the following
.statellielit; ill megarI to te sanllittry condition of' this ship:

Case's of- rVeI', Ililignaltit ill Chari'act(ei', began to occur oil board on
tme :1st; dally of Septen1)1'b. 1Up) to the1'present,ttil(un l-l cases hlave )eoll.i
reported, of which 10 are 1h)oliVo(vl to have terminated fatally (t;he
othiijal report ill somei of the ease.s( seit; to ojitarant11ttille hlospitaIl not,
hatv'ing 'aftehlled ut's).

'Tho hlargst munuiber ' now eases illiSiig('c (lht 1ha)(sbeoul six,
1intorvals ol five orl six dtays ha-ve passed at tiles witholutanelow case.
14Each accession of cool wveth'llseelilming to olvelop thlaeltS;entcSe,
with each r-eculir1e1nce o0' milder temperlituro the process of incubation
all)p) revolitly ftecollillen1tc1S.
New cases conitinluoe 1,o occur, anld Some of tho more recent atre, as

malignant; lmd atsr1,apidly fatatl a1s the (etarly ones.
There, ea hei)(bnod)tu tht thei caullses of disoela eistxwithill t;h

8l; , it Impg proportion of the cases hav ing been devoePopeod alongthllose per)sonls wbIlO ae' eillployed Iabout tll(O enllgilles alId those who) are
i)erthed ill the sam1;t0e, vicillhty.

lnt my opilnio thoe ship's comllpanly will contilinuo to suffer fro0111
iln1iglamut disease, varying in type perh]laps with thle season, until the,
Clto ship is abandoned orl tqhoroulrigh'6XVeoSed to at freezing temllperal-
thareo. A crilise at sea, under sail might Huspenld the development, hlit
it would surely i'ccll. Ihenllevel t81asummuer teoliperaturel sholildh 1)b r'epro'
dicel(l, either by the chan1ige of Sealsoll ol' by relighttimg the fires.,
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Believing that both II Willility and 1)olicy (d ictateo imlediatean(i decidedd
action, I Submit te Ileattrl' for refOr'ei'Co to co(11mpetenlt authority.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). LANSDAILE,

ASuvfqeoU.
Fleet Surgeon J. . PALMEIR, U. S. Navy,

Prest (Ouff'.BlJ/oa'adnhf/i qkwdron, A,1½3w Orleu~an.

.fl$01vtl(|/'mwt' f?~wf (4nynqndoreeIei, U. kS. A7d.vy, to (Onmodove[17/i?a,
U S. Navy, r ?'dtlfl,'f/ 'ee'swels..

U. S. STEAAM SLOOP PENSACIOLA)
°tt NezW OrleamS, La., Octodo66 30, /8621.

CombVII)ooI4',: The steanloI' J t .lRoyal, lJioutenialit-Coimnildil(lelr G. U.
Mlorris was sent from * *erI onl tile 26th illstAnltt to report to you for
dulty oil. MIlobile Ba11y.

[;,,' Rwoh8niond, left the, .,ltil onl thle 17th for- this station (l should
)e ollt by this tilmle.

'I'th ()Otormra and A-ennebec will leave hlero Monday, 21 proxinmo, to
report to you. [lre atre four vessels in good condition for blockade,
aid you will please send into thle river th1e, vessels requiring repair's ats
fast as thle repaired vessels report to you.
Tho Iackawanna to be. first iln orde0I', as she will be wanted inmmlnedi-

ately an(l is colnsi(erld thle lllOst inl minced of repairs. The Gmesee hias
been thoroughly exaimlined( here; the leak ;is mu her bottom; she was
called while in t1ie river' and can't r-equire calkinig to ally greatextelnt.
If she can't 1(k01) onl 1loekade without; (llnlgem' to hem'self, please send
lher into'tho river or into time somid; yoll will judge of tile llecessity.
She shall not, leavo the s1tllindioln 1mm less tle [)epartl1meont, or admiral shall
order it,

Lieutenant-(OX1I1innaininolci1orNlorris reported the I'r/, RoYal, as requ ii'-
ing repair);s before hle left; the ri ver, but as I1thought, her ser'v ices werewainteN( ofl Mobil1, sent her1to1 you utiitilsh;e1 could be relieved )y
one of thle vessels Ilepairing hereI. She was sto)p)ed(l al (plarmtlitine, 72
miles below, and we couldn1otexa(ll1ine her.

Very respectfully,

Clomi1.mod<70r, O,1on>7drlf.v()) (/'idf Blook{!/(ldiiv8; epiln'b'on,
Cn1111110(o01do IL. K. TII'rolcmintu,

if. AS. tS. (4)oloaddo, (k))lW((aii(bfl/' Blookeidbi(y('!/('lq /'(Ws.

J.(efttfrom JRe(tP- ild7,1dmhOd .Pru'alpd, (U. A'. Nitav, to (Oomaodoe Bell,
U. @. .Naq)y mrpegrtin /Ais ddlaye/dW re/amto1oqi, comm-mand of t(1w; I).9
Gitdf .lloI a n, qudrn

A s'io u Ioursm, Oct1ober 20, /1863.
D)EAlt CoMMo1)oRM: I wals ill hopes to have been ofi before this, but

you know what it is to get at vessel in the lhnds of the nitchiitists,
I Suppose itwill b)e lt least threeO weeikcs beforeI tho IIMwllbrd anud
]>80oyn are rea(dy for seat. Ii feel alixiouIs to be withl on, als I see
General,Banks is beginning to muove. The Grov(riment;, hovvorver
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appears to b)o ill o1l)iurxy. .1 h1avo 11O (ol1oubt that they really wish to
800 Chiarleston fall before they 11m0ove aTgatifst Mobile, but I am in hopes
to get; at few light-draft l)oats for the shallow Waters of the SOulthernl
(o()last.; bu th1(e (diffilult.y is to protect. their machinery. I ('Iil gU4 l)oats
of' (6) feet (drart,) but the6 machinery is fill oxposed ;o shot. .1 wvill have
het covered ill like the AIbIttVoss, wild Jihled with sheet iroll to protect

thel('mO against musketry. But the, l'ounll Shot will go through easily.
I catn1 get p)rop)eiel'ls tlhat wvill not (Iraw more thta 6 feet waIter, )but,
by tlo tilie we protect them an(l fit; themn for service withl all the, men
on )voar(l they will d":aw 7 feet I fear; but 1 tilm (oi0g the best I. call.
I think that howitzers are, all-stlicient for those light vessls; at
20-pounder Parrott when there is i'ooiii, lut I think trhe, :12-poundelr
OwVitzer' Jlst .1S good(.
ThereI's large llmlb)er of vessels 1here0, 'but they lit then) Out so

slowly that there is honknowing when they4vill 1)e ready. Theie, are
three o01 four monitors latunchedl but'it will take some two months or
more, I think, to finish them11. Things generally look better for uis.
MrI. Zantziliger", m11y brother-in-llaw, spent the evenIing witil me," and hte
says he does not know how tho seces-sionists live, things are 0so high
ill the South ain(l there is no m2oney coM1n111i1g inl; but, tle Union people
have the mlajol'ity in1 Norfolk just now,andtare gaining daily. I'was
glad to s.S0ee tlat you tire still taflking prizes off tho coast of 't'exas land
M11obile. 1 told tleilladlan that. you would get; enough to pay for tile
110 0, (it('. Her only fear wa1s thiatyo-wouuI not Vanlit to co0l1e homiie,
530 1 promise(l to 1alke y'o. f hope you tire getting tile vessels before
tile coult as fast as possible., for 1 11oj)O to get oinlethllng for the Cr1ews
of thl(i vessels th)at live 0lf)o iifined tothe(m rive,.

.h11eir itpl)ears to beosoam (liffelulty about the transfer of tile $67,O0()
Oil l)rize ac-c-tnlit to Mi', 1)D1111, ai(ld I toll thom of it, aIt the time 11n1(l
(directed tile payilaster |t S l)Oi yltilhe 11m tinnt, thlat b)eiongecl to the
pri0 tccounilit. .A1 .11Dmi1 Wvill hlave to cover the amoul0111t by at r'e(uisi-
niontfor the squadron, and then tileo $7,000 will be )aid over to the
p(ersons. olntitled( to it; l)ut tile 'eci'etmi'y se(enicl to think theat., I had(1
etter let. it;st-,and until I geet old thlere. But .'laymlst(r lDavis Says lIe

hlts mdul it aill right;; hI1. hii views ailnd those( of tello (Governmient may
I)"'ver'.liydfe lriit.
GOd ble.Ss) you.

Your11 friend,
). (-t. FA HA(IRJAT,

Comllodl0(lo( 1-r. 1I1. Bm'm'j.

eI' ',. F'am'rlgnit. 8s01)(1 her k in(l l'eg'ui,(ls t;o vou.

4?ptn/)'t O/!J (H.8(qpftiu2n Jenkfins!,8 U.. "S. Alt4(*vy c.'mww@'11(114(it/)2j V. 8. AS. IN01A-
mow/, O(fu'riva/i 'in,'I. Sou/./t l}frt'st

U. S. S. RIOxuIOND,
QIJ'.Pdot h'wOn, 8oulth 1rest Ts., October 3.1, .1893.

Syn: 1 arrived at' ttlls lplateo att. p. ll. yC,,tCl'(laty, and semt illlmediatoly
tileo tWleIgrplic dispatchl of whichi I nowv traullsit at copy, b)ut; hlave not
reeei\ete al reply. I enclose hlel'ewith t cOpy of my orders, aind also
prdp3vs fol' (C'aptainl J. T Go(}l)QrOugh), COil0l0ltutiig the 0Gio'rado,
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I await your' furtUther' oi'doI'8 iii r'egard(1 to it su)ply of coilland water.
It, is blowving it very' fre-shi northeaster her'e lnl oiutside.

Vtq.)y ie'speetflily, our1' ol)edient servant,
.1JIOUNT'ON A. J1N1MI NS,

C~ommodoro101(I. It. B3LII, Il. S%. Navyr~,
aptaI1I

(C.lndr/.1le?,;/e',,(/'u./011f.Blocka / Squadron. p)o le.,
Ti\/(*1 Oded.','1ZT ,/(1 ,La,

iep)ort of (4aptudlft (/iii, 1/. , iY(Im',, &q(/rdin.alq ,(1/'4"." o (iOl/vev.l/l..

U. 8. 8'rI.WA1 Si,00i' 0881PE1,I'u
(f/ (A 1vat0., |T,/., AWv3em),) 1, 1863.

Sin; I voceived last. evenIVinLg y'ours iby tilhe lAri'aows. 'P'h1e .A11ih011nqa-
/'eld, ulvc'ao, ItIl 1'r/l-fla IUIiItin'g b)0Ci Sot l)y yOu (dil'Cct to 131'ax/.,S
Santiago, I canll not; as ,'t g)ive youtilb uccillt oPOld they constime,
(ltily o01 weekly. The( i ellwie lewi will probably 1)( (lihschrged onl
r'etui'n of (b'ranile (lily, libsen(t Onl at cruise to tile southward.
You wvill pl(alse observe byiiy)' previous report that f have, en1deav-

o'e(l, with the small forcehe't'e, to keep a1 vigilant Watch onl tle extem-iledt
b)lockad(le.

[lmie return to New ()rleas of' Acting Assistant SgiS'I-Leonl Kenffl;
Will lcavcv tilhe Ano London without it medical ohlicer. Tfie.ohio and'
Ki'HtltniO, ale, in lil(e condition. Have my previous letters beenll
received(?,
The (.)mwdpe'(?,( (eeks require makingg, andi her pivot port-s should he

1llatldo 1m1ore sX('(',
I too alm opposed to 1lag-S of truce. You have sentletters onl S-everal

occasions to be fonv'arded t, '['hel'.,T eCiVre(l)iby Akvqsls(-,( shaltI he
attn(tlded to.

,'3es)et'tully , yor o1),ddient; servaillnt,
*})NO. 'P. 0"ILLIS1.S

8(we.Yon d l01"'vision 1 '.de'I(?"S.)fe''(il~'y/(plil(roI.

0'),nd(q. 1 Vrei',,n 6l/'BiIockadiy(/ AS'q wd'ro0, Aami (),le.a, ~.-.

I enclose, Acting" Miiste(C1. W. Lamnson's rep'or't.

(hrde)r qflh(~S1w8eCl'(d(U/ 0/ /1A;avy toYitetwdeltnt-C/ourmyndaifr,(Id /lei,(Inant)?
U..('I .itny, (ommandinr/ U. S.lS..Paunbo

NAVY 1E)ARVMI/I' NT', AoT0e/i//P.9?, .18563.
VQ1~ Assoma h i 8 ulotIehna is r'emlyd~ forl Sel proceed,

with her to New Orleans and report t;o Commodore II. II. Bell or
tihe senvior naval officer present, for(luty ill th West- (hlt'o1( Blockadinge
Sqmtdh'on.

JM ttonwit-Comnmildor L.~. iI-0WAiN)I YMA N,
oninn(qquffip UI, £1;(. J.?awI
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),'de;' q %m)mnodor'e Pele, U S.Siavy, to hiclteatnt- (Ownmantln,
Lo,010, U. S. i.tny, (JOn?"m4 ldtflf/ 1/. S, S. Oviontw'a.

U. S. S'TEA'iM SL.OIP PE'NSACOLA,
Qfl'. 2We Orleaws, La,, A'i,'/wr L),9?, 1868.

Sin: As soon as the Odtonvar is rea(ly for Soet pOce(I to Mobile Bay
and report to (.Jomminllodool'littt(,lle(li for 1)loelatole ditty tl'o

Very respectfully,
(JOnt-odwore, (ionuldq. JI'.'stevn. (bdt' L?/lock~ain S9 '~''nAV.~~~~~~~~1lW.LowXjl,

(C1o}nw.u"nd g U. AS. Gnboaqt Oetonr'ra, Neiv 0('l(ea,)) s.

fhp'arl 0f (Ann.'wodureelle/i, 1/. Ala /, a'(//I'l /l Otsapp/ to

[J. 8. ST'1IAM SL.ooP' PENWAC'OLA,
-ew Or,/cns, Ia., Novembern/ I), .1863.

Siut: Th armJti 'y finding itself Nvitlhoit CoalSill; til nlidl-st, of active
InisIiti'y OJw)0ratioilu, pIp)1licati(oi 1101)ha 1b inmade to m tot'fr -suill)A fOI
the inlmllo iltt10 Ilse Of their' tlrnillSlorts, whiell I h1ve o(mpiMiH with,
loanling thllie 3,)000 totls.

I sill )IMeInts 1) made immediliately for this station 011(1 nlly yard,l)(nsa18colil1Ia OIl\emwI;llience to this 's(u(laroll will result fr'om it,
I have the hioiiono to )e, Sit', veiry r'espectfiilyyl,yobed'0)0(10i1nt1servant,'

O ommdlere, ( Wenidq. II?/½t /l/(ftJ'/'Ul/ A'f/BlookaWlvd'rIuwvon pro lem,
I Ion0. (I 1 l)VON AVILfLES,

Idet/;')/0rami/Iho)conrm n(tlf, val(y/ g/v'(/ IAw o/(, lo(..4mn, iore
Be/i1,1, S. VAfitv, i)n ?)i'le of/ Vt/Iteme o/ 1/it'pm'm'l. -/la/'./lulf (it
l,01'1" Rl//'eY//'"a'd'n/i/i t t','oid.

COMIMAND1)ANT'S OPIC'(EI.,
XivMI'y 1'0/,rS(l, / (,mw.oos'K/, N\oveml8lber V, _1t)86.

Slit: . hafive received your letter X* oil30th ll(tmo, (ilms(Aoting at copy of
II conlrullnicatliolln d (lati [Fort] 131trl'alwls, Octol)(1 i'22, 18(3, from
Cuhi1 Orlan, Oil tue()sSiItt.tI,)j(,(1)l11'tol............(I icit tA'Qden'1411I Salmon Dutton, provostL-marsha111, to (Colonel E'. ( . Beck with,>1oo.Sttlltlllll-,8it-),NOW0'>^()1-01111s, oil1 thle) suqetlxj8lol! illicit trade,
ti11'grined to he cairiedl Onl by parties witill 0111' lins andllf telo nilemy.

Iln .'1ii n la1st, by aultllority of thw IBmireaill of' Yar(d; 1an(d I )ock(ls, I
1ade, aI contract with S. 1'. (Qi 1111n, of New Or(lans, to (('llect; all thI
t.lHlwi' log's that, I. Inliilt re(quieWhichilil ChiI(1 b1), touI o1(i0)11 he Slh1O'es
01' afloat, inl 1Polns.ohl. Bay mnd it- t ribliltaies andi 1(ld tleinl at thle
I)vyr yard, ,

W't'hes( log.s w'e ly ()11twreo .1lSo'es of 1Escall1)ial Bay and River,
lBlackwvatei' HRiver, 11l(1 VEast, Ba,.y; and to collect t1l('1l), of coiltl-Se, it; Avas

* Not fo1lul(,
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nlecessary to go to those localities, Several boats with parties of two
to five ol' siX Ifloll were cinIplOyOd ill tho bi)SillOSS and tile men wore
compelled to take with thein tflio' necessary p)ovsliOls, ats they could
llot vith safety land to procure thlonl), 1101' could they have procured
theil if they had landed.
Those 11011 1)11(d pilOSes for' thllIlStlVOeSad tilOi'-)p'roV1SiOIlS, wich were0

OXII ied tit the guard ,1ll1), and they were not1 perilttedI to pass if
thoy (exce,0(e(de what WvItS atIuthorIi'ze.d )y tile passes. TIhesepiprties WO'
solletinls absent; se'ral days,' andIl(l the provisions they WOveeallowed
to taiko with tileil *Y¢I'¢ Ho more011ti it wts sup posed they needed.
Several att;e1llI)ts hIWO 1)011ha(I6ae--5sVer'al of which were successful-
by the 1el)els to capture, those people, and( it is not Very likely that;
t-fhew would palrt with t eioh food to their onomifcS. Be.sidos th( people
n\l)lOye(d i11 collecting logs, 8011e othlel'rs hite ben enimployed inl East
By niaking silihngles for the hospital buildings nlow being r'ected ill
this'. yardl( an1d others oil tile Live Oak phlitltaon iln cutting wYo(o for
th yarl'(l to supply thle vee3l.S of the sqiaidri'n. All these people hlae
beon necessatvrily lillow(ed to take tlleir- provisions with thI.Il

If supplies. oil anlly kind have b)een1 caxrvied beyond our lines to tile
l'0I)lsi 1 amn sattisfied that it has riot 1)en11 under' pit-95 either frolml
C(onllnllatnlider GiCbson or mysellf.
At tile tiue of the evacuatition of Pensacola ill March hlst nearly fll

of tile populationI of thalt place, (1103 here, a few families only 1eing
left there, some of whom p)1'ofessed( to be loyal citizens, but I1'eaiil(1
the'r because they (lid not expect to 1)b (fistlurbe( by the, reelsob, aind
t~ll'' 1had their own houses; to live iln, while, if theyr hladI COll0 here,thOjy woUldl have 1)Qe11 hoise'less. ome11 of the-se famlieios have )0e01
allowed to have' sonile suttpplios u'01on hero, but not il suftlicient (jtuanti-
ties;, alter' satisfying then' OwnI pressing walltn, to (disp)so0 of to thle
vo1,ls.

Mr. MOm'ino, Spanish c0onsu1l, who says he isjoc; an Anericain citizel,
has heeim 'allowed to obtail some sppl-;Iies foIi11ere f(or h1is OVI1onus,
on his pledge, as a1ilti of honorr, t.hat o1011 of theni should he ffurnished
,to nly lw1' soil ililuiciil to ourlb 0overlnmenlit.

(Ilomlnlitlidlr (Hibsoll informis 11nc thalt the sloop llope, of' lwhih
Axelsoll is ow 11e1' andi11tstew', li( 1ia pe'lllit; ti'omi lozoSt-al
Wils"oll to 1i'ti l)OtW0oll .'Iast BaIy aiicl WUil'illigtoll, Ioi tile, p)ul1'I)ose of
b)'ilnging downHVeWgtablels0Ot,Ietc ll at tilhe '(requI.st of th3e imsi.t')
(Colmlilalder U 1)3011counbte3Iorsignod the pass., The sloop Went to New
Orleans and 1)oullght hack sonie sullp)lies foi' 0110 of the ;stores ill War-
1'illgton, ne(l after lalldli g thenll, the ulas1ter' obtained frolm Commander
Gxiblsonl at 1)('11it to go to his 1o01e 011o iEast Bay and to take with 11ill1
for his ownulse itatbarrel of fllot r and 25 pounds of bacol. The 8 p100
is'now here, having rturled within-ta few(ays witll a load of shingles.
Axelson lives o11 tile Live Oak plantition .si(de of Eiast Bay anf(l bears

thle Character of it good, loyal citizen.
As the rebels lltlave nothuiiig afloat ill these waters, I underlstanl(l that;

ouir lines; mlb)race tilhemf; and inl giving' passes to the( peil'sows s above
nlfnlltiOl10d 1, have not g'iven p)asses to Cross thle lilnes.

If tile provost-mshllarli l hald reason to suppose thlat tile p5s0Jes giveui
here wven' used for thie purpose of catrryilng onl illicit trade, it. seems to
me that it would 11havo been \ve¢l for Ilinl toj have gi V'01I tue the illforlmfla-
tion, its it Illiglt i1tlve, ellable)d me to take stuch stops asttwould ilavo
prevented( their 111isuse,
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The provost-marshal says he is satisfied that, there is a contraband
trade going on in this district to a great extent. 1. say that I know such
is not donie under iuwjr% passes.

Very respectful ly, your obedint s rvant,
WM. SMITIl,(,omyn7*od1ore Commq~andibiy.

Comllodore 11.. 1I. 13BEIL[, U. S.Navyo
n(Camd. }lre81001. Gc'.tBlockedq. AS9?adroir'n'o Im.,

Si.1. S. i1emvomcola, 1½3w Orleaf8, La.

Ieeport Yt' Oommodmnle.Bel, U. aS. N~avy, of the arrival at Naw OrleamqReathet1q.Sm.B eelrlS. IToi4m;nd 'dnci IPefl/u/fl7.
U. SS. S. PENSACOLA,

q/fitr½cwiOdleam, la., iMovenci'er 3, 1863.
Sint: I have, the honor to informti the D)epartment that the U. S. steami

,loop Richmodl; Captain Thorinton A. *Jenkins and the U. S. gunboat
.JPengeti'n, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant James R. Beelris, arrived at
New' Orleans onl the 2(1 instmnt; the PAvrnt?'p requiring coiisiderable
repairs of mac-hinery 1)efore she cSln be sent onl blockad(e.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
1-1. IIIJIJ. X

(½tolmmdore, 6cmd(4q. IfVad GuSf Blioek/adi'i Spmuadon pro tam.
1-011. G;IDE:ON WE}:JjL1,1IS,

&~crelary t11Aav, Vw/i/on

O(rdtu.r t t1/( ASeelreur of theNavy to (/w,?odomr Pell, U. sS. ANavy,
.l)',uir , /1(the'c )lire' t0/ 1/?'th9e l)l.m'' (',i, 0/' I>'eto /nlwtrq.

NAVY I)D1lEPA 1111 N'',N1o7,W JlambedI 4, /.1863.
Smlu: Tranlisllitted ill the, 111m1il of yesterdayy were tralicts from (cOI1-
lar (li~nspatelhes concerning suspiciols ves sls.
Your partictllar attentioll is called to tClio (cisev ol' the steamnr(Ci'ty

qf 1&turs'8ba(r/. 11r character is un1doubted, and the conusuil vhllo fur-
nished the ili'olilaton is of opillioll thilt, She should 1)( cathired Mier'-
(W've flounl onl th( highl sells.

Very respectfully. (IllI)EON NV411JAIS,
8eo'r'e'la?'y )ft thl() A'rav8.

Co'modore I If. I.(,%(.

Order of COom>modorehB/el, [/. AS.
I

W1'I/,toLlCUIt'fl()1t- ()flm.tfl 4tle'
Oree ia, UI AS. NAV1, (CU4l/ Olltantiin to the .daite?'8 lAnihuoi, and
.i.l(dra, ,I 'ng1pllyi I8 cf(lt )?a..

UJ. S. ST'E1rAI S4,OOP PENSAUCO.A,
Q/f NXe Orleans, La., ro(vember.l4, 1863.

Silt: I alll informed that twvo se(5hOOnors, 1t/on (Ia ijf.edora, lre
lying ill Paseagoula with cotton onl board, ready to collie out. 1'hev
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are there in violation of b)lockad( i(lliediHosight of th(e stetaumers
*Jaa1kxdon and Caliboun. If you could orgiaize3 an expedition of boats
l)y iiibt from the three vessels, miiight yotl not c(it themn out? Thle
eXI ledition muilst be commanded bY an1 6oficr' of thEe riegular service.
P.leltse give the subject imlilmediate attention, di'ecting Lieultenuint-Con-
inanderi igelow to nllaekC at rCconnOissance for yOUlr infIormntion.
Blockade runners miusit not be sufiferec to lie ill Sight oP yoll nillmo-
lested if theyl (¶11} he ratlied. Be prompl)t.

Ve,ry respectfull ly,
C'onanodare,Oonvnandknq l~ratl-l.l,,d,.~aIn1r~t1 ,

A *udrn
I~i!l/elllll-(:llllt CAIAo81,. 11. G"UtEEIN 1')

(oinmand'Jiv U. S /A1ht/) V2.neenrns, ASthip Isalan.

&Stfa.N?'es wde I, Unitzted ASate8 ve8seI8 (it t1w moat7nou the( .IAzio (v'ande,
iXTovieml)er 4 a6d /, 1863.

Report of Acting Voluntoor Lieutenant Brown, U, #. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Virginia,
regarding the capture of the British vessels Matamoras, Volante, Dashing Wave, and
Science,

UJ. S. S. YIROINAI},
0°f (14/ of e'/cavs, Aot'vember 6, 1863.

Silt: I ha1ve tilhe h1on1or to rel)ort to you that on the 4th of Novemiber
.1 boarded the British schooner Val(tUflaM02?'.1', of Nassati, while shie avtrs
lying at anch011or' withll thel middle( of tih(e b)all of thel Rio (4'ande hearing
West by south b)y compass (listlnt; ab)out 2 miles.

I found l.)y the('lgo book that she had taken ill s11es, l)oots and
sh;oe'.S, cotton cards, and axes atN-;(Ne York, 1111d had ( isclhlal'ged themll
ill American watters, I thereforec(aphtred hit' a prize to the JUnited
States.

TPhe next mIorning, N6vonebmb I, .1 took at om s ill my bOla, anild
taking with ime( Acting lnsigln A\. 1?. \lrest, 1 pullediielal the I)hIr andi
obtaille(1 the true position of, the vessels lyingnlorthl oh tll(e otilnidary
line, atmllonIg whichll 1 olound t;he British 'br)ligs ;YiVoan/te ndI Dld dnl
JJ1'ave, the British bark Sen?.oee, and the British sehoonlelr Jif/amovOls,
besides it 1nlml1l)crl of smalll11 shlloollers.
As the ihiq671101o'a18 hll(l 1ah11'ady 1been1 taken,11 I1 then p)iocIe(e(d to thel

bitrkIc ienea() and loutnd( by the cargo 1)0k1(s tl.hat she had blen dis-
charging large quantity of woolen cloth, rno 1)i1s of lafdiaung and
01t1lwtokM were ver \llgue,Spek tying nothing ex(,1)t; the nIuMber
lM rk1111irs of the bales, not stating vhether tll(he we l)tles of hiy,
gtinnic(s, cotton ()or wool goods I flinally obtand frloilltec0"aptain
tho infolrImiation ;hat tile Ibatle.s (consiste(d of vook(ll cloth of t al color
b)etwooee blue and grniiy. I'lhlat is juist the Confederate ntioiforill color,
Upon these facts' esiug made knoYIw, the Ibark lyig in Amerian

Ivaters, 1. took chartige, of her a.s at Plize to thle JUnited States.
Soon after having p)lateed at prize crewon( board of herl, thle U). 8.

gulinboat Va.s'o cabine (downV froim the Brazos Sani1tiago, andl tile CoI11-
mander coinIIgonl l board of uts, 1I poilto(l out to himi th1 two brigs
which 1 had not, yet examined. We then weont together to the 1)asfi.-
'i,,q. l"ove and found)(I it l'ge(alaepuntity of medicine, hoots, shoes, e3t.,
on; 1)x0'lId of0 10 1 tving0110'Lavnon lm I1ncharge of lher wie,proccel(l to
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the Volante, of Jersey, and found she had blankets, hookt and shloes¾
stockings, and Confedirate imitforjn oloth on hoard, upon which ground
we declared her at prize.

.0tOIieutein-ComII nd1Ic)I' I W. Henry then 9sent an officer and crew
to thle brig Dasthiny Wfrave, and I. seit a prize cOrw to the brig Vroladte.
Onl the 6fth of November IIvisited the other vesselsO lying in1 American
wvitters, h)lut fouled theim engaged ill legitimate business.

The3 U. S. gunboat Ouamco was in sight during th0e capture of the
ifidtaniorms and thle Sezaienee, anlld assiste(l in thle capture of the .DaltY/ting
Brave tild Volante. The UT. S. S. AI.Mo*nln/ela wlas ill sight, lying
off Brazos Saintiago, whlilek these captures wlere m11alde.

I forvard herewith the )rize list of this vessel.
Very respectfully,, your ob(eient servant,

(JHAS. 1 1. BROWN,
vl]et'lzyl(/ T~Volan lee ti cniltUat, (Jonman'dV?(/ U.J .S. VhY.gi?' .it4.

lion. (GI)M. N rEILES,
*81eretafr qft/bfL AVavy/, 1W'Infli/to/n, *D. 0.

Report of Lieutenant-Uommander Henry, U. 8, Navy, commanding U,.S, 8. Owasco, regard-
ing the capture of the British brig Dashing Wave, November 5, 1863.

U. S. S. Ows,k'0
lb'o (Orande, Aivemberi), 1863.

Silt: I have( thle h1on1or1 to intorm' ouil that 1 boarded and seiAzed as at
ioi'ize to thle United States thle Enlglislh brig iaJls/dinr 1VIN.v I seizd(Ilierl under thle following crili'iistaline's, t'iZ:

1lhe brig wails in, Amierican att ('ers, tih(e eitntiriace of the river bearit
by hCr ('()ttlplis IAT. S. W. She waVIS loadl(d Nvithll 1 Ifenera011 cargo, atal
amiollnlg' tilhe tiles On lboar(d were( In'iilldes hosflIthInigs werleiots-boo)00., alid hales ol tti'iiy clothling. 1. thought those thin, v.8 .411fli-
ienlt t ollodenllll h'r, e~Specillyl as theor wa'llssIs ,(ar 1tulatity of (fill.

nlille oil boar(l, '1he, 'fth'(1imea SW it.", 'l tby afu(l th1e Jf1nwonra/ela in
signll (listanlle fit the tlim. 1 'epor'te'(l tO tle apitill of tilhe .1/.on-

liela wVhat 1. hlad d(le and he app")are(l satistiedi with 11y' Coniduct.
I wvill (lispittcll myl Nvesse'l iininie(tlittely to Nexv Orleans and give orders
101 the captapluinl of theVnlyo[t/'Ua to (10 th(e samle witll tholl.se heo hlats, talke
(Ala'ge' of.

I ant11, Sir, very r-eslect tully y () )i' (ldenlt Slservant,
. ~ e/f~f1-S('\nt, andcr.I\

lout,. (nI)I'ON IVELI-.E18
SA-elrtaI'/,///lIe, A (1/11/,

Letter from the British consul at Now Orloans to Commodore Boll, 1J, 8. Navy' requesting
nn ordor for the roloase of tho mnnstor of tho brig Dashing Wave.

BR1TI'lSlt CON8UL&TII..l},
iAre??v Oilllean,* irovez>/tmJc)'e . _15(63.

'iut: I have received ai letter( front Mr. Deau1, whllo is soln of the
own16er of' tilhe British brig i)lvas/inrl JJyve, lately siCized by the, .U .
gunboat VWqginia while at inchor oil thle tio Grando and nov in thle
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Mississippi River, who informs me that the master of the Da8hinq
Draue is a prisoner in irolns, oil a false charge, on board hlis vessel.
I can scarcely think Captain Rive hnis bmecn guilty of such a crime,

or crimes ais would warrant a punishimentt so condign, and I deem it
proper to bring the matter to your notice, feeling assured that if it is
as represented you WilIihve an early investigation ats to thle cause of
imprisonment or order his release.

I have the honor to b)e, sir, youir most obedient servant,
GEOfIGE (COPPELT,

.114r BJrith'aic -Jilkesty's A atd'in OvTul.
Commodore -I. I-I. BEiL,IU. S. Navy,

Letter from Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Henry, U. S. Navy,
transmitting recoipt for brig Dashing Wave,

U. S. STEATMA SLOOP PE3NSACOLA
New Orleans, -November V7, .'1863.

Sin: 1-heretXwitb filnd enclosed the receipt of the U. S. marshal for theO
prize brig i)a(s/ting Wove, Acting Master Thomas 13. SeaitiS the prize%
maIlster,) having been detained an imprisoned by the court the receipt
is sent to vou.

Respectfully,
(Io~n',nodare, (IOonz(l/. II ste01bnGuet iBloekd~qI-I. II. potJinJ,

Iliietitetittiit-C8oiiiiiitttid(,ItE. W. EI1NRY,
U. S. GUa'nwld 0Ow'Vasco.

Report of Aoting Voluntoor Lioutonaut Brown, U. S. Navy, commandilg IJ. S. 8. Virginia,
regarding tho oapturo of tho British brig Volaixto,

U. S. S. VI1UOINTA,
0ff Uost6`oIml XoTve,,i1)er 6, 1S863.

Si: I have thle honor to report to you the capture, by thki vessel of
thle British brig' T,'ol(mte, of Jersey, this dayi,.

t, the time of capture the Vola.l Wvas lying about 3 miles froml
the shore, with the center of the Rio (G u1(de bar1)tr 1illrg W. S. W.
by eomi)ass. Upon examintion of papers, I found that, she carried
the() following RIticles cont;rablld of war, viz, boots ald shoes, allmy
fl)ttIketts, case of stoelkillgs, bailes of C'on federalte uniform, wool(;en
cloth, etc.

I the-refore sent. her to New ()rleains is t prize to the Uniiited States.
.1 forward herewith a1 list of otl;cer.s anld1 crew attallhel totOhis vessel tt,
tillme of calture.

Very lres1))(ctfully, your obedient .servant,
(CIAA.A I. BRowN,

htt/'n gJ)etCd'er .Li'Mutena'nt, (%Oninanding U. AS. AS. VirgI.
lion. GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary of t/ire NaWv,, lI, bisr/ngon.
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Brown, U. 5. Wavy, oommanding U. S. S. -Virginia,
regarding the capture of the British bark science and referring to the brig Volant.

U. S. S. VIRGINIA,
qI tiw Cl'a't, of Tewam, November 6, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the following particular relating
the 6aptureo of the 1British bark Saienoe, of aterfordc, On the Uth
of November, 1863, I. boarded the said hark and found her lying in
American waters, with the cenlter of the bar of tl.o Rio Grandeo bear-
i l(V by colllis.s W. by S. 4. S., distant about '2ifmiiles.

I found by examination of her cargo books that she had discharged
l large quantity of bales, but upon enquiry of the captain and mato as
to the contents of those atles 1 wits toid that they could give' e no
Infllormaltionl.

T'he cargo books, both of the ree-oipt and delivery of these bales and
tlie bills of ladhig, seemed to be intentionally ualrdfed 'as to stating the
conlte)nts of the bales, and in no place where this part of the cargo was
mentioned was there atny clue as to their contents.
This studied obscurity gave rise to suspicion, and I told thae captain

that I should have to detain his vessel until I Icould be satisfied as to
the contents of thelbales.
Upon hearing this h1e said that smetr of the bhals Iad ,been chafed

(luring the passage ftom London, and he saw that they contained
woolen. cloth. I then asked hiim the color of that cloth, and reluc-
tintly hie told meo it wats neither blUetinor grey, but ia shade, between these
two colors. This I knew to be thle, Cofederato uniform color, aind
inmlmediately told the captain. 1. took his vessel a.s at prize to the
UJnited States.

UJpon the afternoon of the samne day I seized the British brig Vbolanh/,,
of Jersey, loaded )by thl same l)1'o (erS and cow3ignedl to the same
house in Matamorits, ai)(l 11n)oard of her I found 15 biles of (loth
which th1e captain said was at balance of anl invoice shipped by the
'SwnOe. Upo11 these grounds I considerd her1 a law-fuil prize, alln( sen(t
her' to Now Orleans foir adjudication.

Very respeCctfully, your nioest obedient servant',
C[AS. 11. B]OWN,

./1tctirlf (Jtfl(WLietenant, eammanding U. AS. S. 'inia.

loln. (GM)EON WErLLE3S,
ASCe(f'(Iwlay/of ihe A'(Ivy.

Itoiort of Commdnuior Strong, U. S. Navy, tranemitting oorreapond~onoo with tho Captain
of tho port of 33oon dol Rio, regarding tho oaptnres.

U. S. SE1,A7M SI.OOi I'VIONONGAIIJE.)A,
.Jh'aZoe Saflti'/O, NoJ)foinbee 8, 18£63.

SIt: Ye afternooo1 1tIreceived a letter fromll the eatptil4l of the
p)ort, a tranlslationi of which, I herewith enclose, you. Ei'aly this m~orn~-
in1g, I went down to th1e mlouth1 of the river fintd( invCstigated thO case,
and if (Cftain 131BownI's statement is coIrreet, whicllv I haleII110nrelson
to doul)t, he hasno11to gone1.)(3yold his duty. The lighters were not
S (l fltit all, and its t ley t'etui'iied to the port ats s00oon as th(y la(l
unlloi(lded 1. saidl nothing allo1lt theimI ill mlly letter to tho captaill of the
port. A. copy of mly' letteI' ill answer to hils I alsN onclose.
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There was a steamer that lefl to-day, I believe, for New Orleans but
the general is quartered on shore and did not advise une of her sailing.
There has nothing further of importance transpired here since I

wrote you last. Nothing has been landed to-day, it being too rough
on the bar. The steamers are nearly all discharged.
Three of four days since the general proposed to make another

demonstration higher up the coast, but I havo heard nothing of- it
since, as I have not been able to get on shore.

I had to send the Oucasco up to Galveston for' coal night before last.
It will be a serious matter for this ves3se to coal there, if it is as roughII

as it is here. There has been but one day slice I at rived here that I
could have cast 1oos, mlly i1-ilhich or1 200-pOUnder ritle, and even on that
one day it, would have been attended withl lno snitll. risk. EveIn to-day,
when the steamers anchored near me are quite steady my ship rolls
the muzzles of the broadside guns under water.
The NjewILvondoli came down yesterday on1 a cruise and brought me

a dispatch from Captain Gillis; she returned immediately.
Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,

J. H. STRONG,
C'olman der.

Conmmodole HI. Hi. BEL.LI5
(('nnmanqrd'fzl/W7ii, 38terfl. ht~f oBlockadinq *SGquadron,

Ii. 8. 1i7r/s/i'p Pen8aeola, ./Yew Orib?7s, La.

OFFICE OF CAPlTAIN OF PoRri OF MATAMOXAS
AND MILITARY COMMANDER,
Boca dZellio,A0oveniber 6, 1863.

To-day att 9 in thle morning, the schooners J1iatarnoras, Ciotilde, and
all the other Mexican lighters have been captured by the U. S. war
steamer Vtryinia, and as I do not know what, is the reason for which
they have. b;eeni arrested, I desire to lealr it, ats likewise if we have no
guaranties that the rletmaitning ships mlay continue to trade.

Considering that the United State,4 tiare a friendly nation, 1. can not
believe that this is true, aind if it should be, so, Ir would see myself obliged
to close thie port and give anl account to mny Governnint ats soon as. I
may have an opportunity.
Hoping that you will itniswer me as you deem best, I offer to you

the assurance of my esteem an(1 consideration.
Liberty and reform. Jospwi G. SOLAR.
To COMMANDING OFFICER

OF THE SQUADRON OF TlE3 U. S. A.,
Brazos de Santiaqo.

IU. S. STEAM 83LOOr MONONGATIEJA,
0f RioOroandlne,A8vcibe8 186'3.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your coyinimu-
nication of the 6th instant, which came to, hand late last evening.
in reference to the captures complained of, the captain of tha lFird-

ginia, who made the captures, informs me that they were -at anchor in
American waters at the time of capture, and Wero pursuing a contra-
band trade. No vessel anchored Jn Mexican waters has been inter-
fered with,- or even visited, so farl as l (H1can learn,
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The (ilotilde was not captured, but on the contrary was found in
listre.ss by the Vei~rbqna, lYing lostall of lher anchors. rhe TV77inia

took her ]n tow till sht could be relieved.
Neither the, Government of the United States nor its officers wish

to interfere il alny manner whatsoever, with the trade of Matanioras,
or a11V other Mexican port;, on the contrary, it is their desire to con-
(1anneo the same friendly relations that are now existing.

Ihoping that this explanation will be satisfactory2
I amle, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,

IT. 1-1. STRONG,

JosEph G. SOLAR,
Uaptatin, f' t/he 'ort, lBoela del Jio.

Report of Commander Strong, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional correspondence with the
captain of the port of Boca del Rio, regarding the legality of the captures.

IJ. S. STEAm SLOOP MONONGAHIEL4A;
Brazos &antia.rlo, Tex., JJovenber' 1V, .1863.

Sin: I have to-day received another' commu1n1l1nication fronm the captain
of the polt, at translation of which 1 send you, as well as lily answeri.

Later in the evening, 9 p. ni., I receih;ed- i communications fr'omal
General Banks, aslsing inc to sendi t gunboat to Aratisias P.'ass to a1s8cer-
tain if there wats at force there, as ho wants to mnake at landing there lit
once. Ile has a1 report that the place has been abandoned. I hald to
letili the Virqinia for that ditiy. She oulght to be, back to-m1lorronlw
night, when I shall send her, llp to Captaint (1illis.
More troops fire, expected( own in a1 day oir two, ats steanIers have

abeen sent uip for them.
VTery I'espectfullly, yrOlll m1ost obedient servalnt)

J1. H-. ST11ONG,

Comnlodoro II. H. BImrL,
(On?.om0ainanqr 1JW6}vlern GO 'ifockadingq Sq1adron,

U. /SV. .liatrp/8h2j) Pel8aCo/la, Ww OJrileans., La..
1 I*,icoosiires,-'frniislatloii .]

OFFICE OF CAPTAIN OF PORT AND
MIITARY COMMANDANT Or BO(JA DEr RIO,

.Boca del lRio, NMovemb&i 8, 18613.
I have, received your1lpolite note, and aln fully acquainted witlh tile

cauSlesfor which the commander of the gunboat Virqinia says he has
cmptui ldc the schooner Aitdamo?'as-for being in Unifted States Nvaters,
and also for having contraband of war.

I have made, enquiry of the coll5ivnee, and he assured ime that he
hiad no contraband of wal, and as to being in the waters of the United
States, it is not certain, because in the spot, where she, was anchored
taking her cargo are Mexican waters.

IJshould wish you to condescend to communicate your rules that
they mxlay be registered, anxd, if it should be true that she carried con-
traband of war, that I may communicate it to my Government and
thle final result.

I assure you of my prospect an(I consideration.
Liberty and reform.

JOSHNIEl (U. SOLAR.
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BoOA DEL RIo, ivIe)rmber 8,1862.
SIR: The schooner ]atamMora, Captain Russell,fromoNew York, was

taken by authority of the commander of the United States fleet, the said
vessel being in Mexican waters and loaded for the port of Matmoia
with a regular clearance from the aforesaid port of Now York, and
havingno articles on Ioard cotitraband of war, as you will perceive
from a complete copy of her manifest, and said vessel being owned aas

e~r register by Messrs. Santiago Yturria, 0. K. King, and Captain
MusselE, the former a citizen of Mexico and the two others of the
United States.

Respectfully and truly, yours,
MANUEL LJFGRAND.

Tro the COMMANDER OF THE UNITEI) STATES FLEET,
Cw,,f of _Nfexico.

U. S. STEAM SIOOP MONONGAHELA,
Brazosde Salthwgo, Ysr., Noemwber :1, 1863.

8iu: Your communications of the 8th instant has Just come to hand.
InI answer I Can only say [that] the anchoraIge of the schooner .Aata.-

-MMKr-. waIs ascertained b)y the compasses of the seboonel, as well as
those of the Virgniai, and i presence of the officers of the schooner.
The case however, will be adj udicated upon by a legal court.
You ask ine to connunicate; Our rules in reference to captures. We

claim the rio'ht to capture any vessels anchored in our Waters on tllis
coast,iis it ifts all. been declared closed to commerce by the (Joverll-
inent of the United States. Capture,' however, does not necessarily
infer condemnation; that is the duity of the court to decide.

I havo received a comnilunication, dated the 11th instanlt, not signed,
but as it came from your office, I presulme the olmlis.sion was accidei'-ttal.
The boat spoken ofidoes not belong to either of the mnen-of-war off

the port; it belongs to the Army. I will sen yourOcommunication to
the quarternmaster, who will probably attel to the matter.

Very respectfully, your most obediet serVants
.J. HI. STRONG,

JOSEP)H G. SOI.AR,
(Cap'.'aln, qf -Pofrt qf B1oca, del Rio.

Ordwr qfthe soretary ofqthle Navy lo Lieutenamt- Comander ie'HaIvn,
U. S. .4Jy, CoMMI.andhig U. S. S. Sebago.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Novemnber 6, 1863,
SIR: As, soon as the U. S.S Sebago is in all respects' ready f-or sea

you will proceed with her to New Orleans and report to Commodore
H.. Bell, or the 'senior officer present, for duty in the West Gulf

Blockading Squadron.
Very respectfully, W

GIDEONWWLLES --
Seretary of the Xavy.

Lieutenant-Commander JosPEi E. DFJ HAVENN,
Commanding U. S. S. Sebago, Wav4y Yard, New 1`0rk.
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Report of C£oinzodore Bell, UT. ,8- lVavy, regardigwi improved 8and'ary
cofllditonsl-on. board the United States vtoeselse in the MJi8$8 I8?lp1Y&
River

U. S. STEAM SLAOOP PENSACOLA
I .Of New Orleans, La., Novernler 6, 1863.
SiE: I am happy to state that the health of vessels in the river has

materially improved.
It became advisable to send the Estreila and Puneess Royal to quar-

£l-ntinee and have everybody sent onl shore to live in tents. Th¢ health
of P.1l hands improved instantly, and the cases of fever reported are of
the mnildest character.
No new case has ocourIed on board of this ship since October 26.
I have theJ honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant;,

I-I. H. BELL,
Comnrwodore, Comdy. JVest Gl.fBloekddsicl pqladIron po tem.

I-on. GiiCEON WELLES
S cretary qf the iavy, BrVa/Iington.

Ryort of b26nmsodore Bell, 11. -S. .17Nvyl, of the/ mariwal at AWe Orlene8qof the (T. Al. S. Lackawvanqnl. r extes7vi've repairs.
U. S. STEAM SLO 1' PENSACOlA,

(?#' TN) Orlean75, i.a., rove)n.be- 6, 1863.
SiR: I have e-spectfully' to inforll the Departmient, that the Lackaa-

wanna arrived to-day froni Mobile Ba'r for repairs, her prol)eller'
bearings ha-ying wvorn away so much as to let the propeller down upon
the shoe, against which it thumps with great vio Ionce. I alm sorry to
.lly the detention in consequence will be prolonge(l and uncertain as to
time.
The Ahrkaqnas(1 Will arrive to-diaty fromn Galvestoi n(l Sabl)ine, Pass,

having left all well there.
No information has been received froin General Banks' expedition

.since it left thel river, October 27.
.1 have the honor to be, sir, verl;y respectfully, your- obedient servant,

I-. ii. BLLJ,
Comrnodore, Coindg. Tf1Wst k'7afBlocokading&uad pro eten_.

Hon. GI)EON WELLES,
ASccretary, of the _ArWvy/, TVfasthai.iton.

Order of (Commodore Bell, (A iS. i/7avi, to Alctn/nq ilia(te?' Jfam'I'lton,
U. S. iNavy, cominand'inq U . 8. (in7rnodore, to proCeeed to Pas8,s
C'/tr~,st~. for the P oteation, of 1h.s. (011'ariotte Seal.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP' PENSACOLA,
.A7ovembder 9, 186%J

SIR: You will proceed in the steamiier Clom-Modore to Pass Christianll,
[Miss.], and give protectionl to Mrs.!(Charlotte Seal a, loydl wollilfll,
who has permission to eimbark lier furniture in a vessel of her own, to
bring it to Now Orle'ans. You will be ctarefu to guard against sur-
prise by establishing a proper armed guard ii'd lookout. It is under-
stood that her house is near the beach; if it is nlot, you are not to risk
your men. A guard of soldiers would bhe necessary.
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You will not allow yourself to be unreasonably detained oni this serl-
vice, which, having performed, you will proeed to Ship Island, and,
having filled with coal, return to the lakes, looking into the bays and
creeks onl the Mississippi coast for blockade runners and pirates,
which are known to infest those shores (as well in the [Mississippil
Sound as the lakes).

Very respectfully,
H. II. BELL,

( nm9nodcn-e.
Acting, Master .J. R. HAMILITON,

U. . AS. (;nnmodore, Port Peacock,
Lake Pon tehavrtrct'n an'(d Lake Borg'n -1.

Lelte)r J'fom, oommo(dore Bell, U. S. ifa'vy /o .IB'iqad'ir-.Gene'cal
/01tRowe, 1 . S9. A1r'01', tranq~ft1t'?7irbig solUem e.ccwve atjw Zle8~a.I~wen,(IS.A'~wq t1tfl~/rrflg80d'Ur8 ?8~tICd~rofil; Galveston..

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PRENSACOLA,
Off' Nleqw OrleaseqI, Aovembenl 9, 1863.

(iENERAL.: Eleven soldiers escaped fromi Galyestoni Harb taIshort
titne'.silee, alld caine off to th1e llockading vessels.
They wish to take thei oath of allegiance, and can doubtless give

some ireliable inIfOrnilatioln as to the defenses of GalNeston onl the land
side and of Tc!xas generally. . leave them in your hands.

Very respectfullly, youir obedient servant,H BL
11. If:.. BELL

o0mamo( dre, (0/ndq. 1fJestern GwIffBlookao(0qv1 SZquad(Irom.
Brigadier-General JAMbS BowEIN,

Ply"oOQt-Ia-J)'81al- General, .Depark'litevt of t e. Gulf(

J.,/t.Rfrow. tAe Secietavyof' the,Navy to (Cmnodore Bell, If. AS. Navy,
,/i07X2wa7dt/nq ',iRforati.2 ofsmuggling i, Tem(a8:

NAVY DI)IARTMIENr, November 9, 1863.
SIR: l. enlos10eheO10With a copy of a comiuntnicattion received by the

Secretarly of State fand referred to this DIepartment, from the[U. S.
collsll at Matamoras, relative to tile smlluggling of rebel uniforms
across the Rio Grande to 'exas, and the ab)sencO of our ships of wari
from the vicinity.

Very reispectfully.
(iiI OEN WEIfJLFES

A9eCtwr('*y *ft)1'Z"A aVY.
Commodore H:. H.- 1BEILL,

(onmq(/. IF'estt,e Gulf.JBloCkdr(/. ASqmudronpr/o tein

[TelegraO.]
NAVY DEIPARTMENT Xoem7ber, 9, 1863.

Send the .Pfmbina to New Orleans for duty in West Gulf Squadron.
Orders were sent on the 2d instant.

GII)EON WELLES,
Secretary qf Naqwy.

Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAUWLPING
(6rn mandan I fATi tvyAra ,'I, Nve? .Ynrk.
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Report -of Commran' der Twm isend, U. S. Navy, re<q(trdinf delayed dis-
patch, front Briqadier- General kSofe, U 8. AAqmy, requesting coop-
eration of tin-c8ad& in Berwick Bay.

U. S. S. ESSEX,
Of Donaldsonv'lle, La., Novemnbe 10, 1863.

COMMoDORE4: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt by the
St. 0l1air, of your note of the 3d instant, covering a copy of a com-
m'unication dated October 9, 1863, and addressed, "To the Senior
Officer in domman'd U. S. Squadron at New Orlean " by " G. Norman
l~ieber, Acting Assistnt Autlt-el In this communication
(4en,1erla [Charles P.] Stolle, chief of staff , curtly askss by telegraph
for "Tin-clads to cooperate with the army in Berwick Bay."
As you refer' the document to me, I beg leave to say in reply that

except in case, of -public emergency I do not feel auithoirized -to order
any of the vessels under my command to points beyond the limits of
the Mississippi Squadron. And in the case presented, I can not see
that any such emergency exists.
Ilnorde that the first district of his command eight be adequately

protected, Admiral Porter temporarily supplied the places of the com-
plsor1ily absent vessels he had assigned thereto by withdrawing a
couple of tin-clads from other districts. I do not think he would
approve 1my1 sending the vessels thus gleaned from the, other divisional
Onl all outside expedition ill compliance with the call of an informal,
half-made-up tole rain that was over amonth in reaching 111e.

Inl case I shouklckrheinbforme d by youl, comodore, that thxe ne~cessitj
for suich action existed I would at once send( the tin-clads dowvn, wit
instructions, to their commll11anlders to placo themselves under your
orders,. I would know that they were wanted for aln important pumr-
pose, and thtis could rest assured of tthe, admiral's approval of my
course. general. Stone's u1 nexp)lainedl telegraphic, (call s can possess no
such weight or influence.

I shall transmit to Admiiral Porter' by thOe first opportunity aI copy
of the document for his consideration antd decisionn.

I have the honor to relliln, veryv respectfully, your obedient servant,
Roi0wI'H TLOWNsMN I)

(9Co'bmrunan.dm', U. A. iavy/.
(on11midodore HIENRY H. BEL,iT A. S. NavY

.1.. . y,Clonwinandi'nf JWretern~(Oulf .lockadnZ//(iudn

Report qf Comanawdere 8t6'07l, U. S. Na'i'y, Ctnflo ncrn./ Ael oonpaptw'on
qf BAww'(v1ille by iJkifor- General Banks, U. AS. AMnny.

(J. S. STEAM SLOOP MONONGACM-LA ,
-- .~Brazos S&ntharo, November 10, 1863.

SImi: It has been blowing a gatle for the last twenty-four hours, but
is now moderated. We have julst had at tug off froml the shore.
General Banks is at Brownsville. I-Io has possession there. I hnave

no more information in regard to the proposed expedition higher up
the coast.

rhe ICataldii- caime in this morning; she leaves to-morrow for Gal-
veston againiD.
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iae irmy have lost several steamers here, -but nothing to interrupt
the expedition materially. All i.s going on well.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant
.J. i. STRONG,

Commander.
Commodore H, H. Bsu1,

Clornmandu'l TMe8tern Crulf Blockawdiwnqr uadon,
ii.rabq.8/tj]o) /-d.~cl, Ori(1 eam's, L.e(

v.S.volem a

Letter frona Brigladier-Generl Stone, U. S. Arlmy, to Conmmodore
.Bell", UJ. S. Navty, caln,114 attentWw to Briti8h lvockade r.unwers in
.Mermnentau IivEr.

NEW ORLE"ANws,, Noemlber'11, 1863.
COMMODORF,: A reconnoissance niside by order of Major-General

Franklin toward the Meruientan River develops the ftect thaft there, are
four blockade-running schooners it that river, discharging freight
from New Orleans. TWOof these are British .schooner., thle AdelizdeI.>,
which cleared from Matthioras Aug'ust 16, 1863, and sailed September
2; and the Derby, t British schooner, which cleared Auigust 29, and
sailed September 2 for Belize, Hond'urtas, via Mittamoras. Can not
these vessels be caught?

Very respectffully, I itaim, coniniodore, yourInoStol)editntsevt ant,
CHAS. P. STONE,

BrigadiQ7'- General a1nd (W-iqf6 fSt1,.
COmnmoxore11H. H. BELiL, U. S. Navy,

(ktnmandin82Exq}7 1st Oful AgIf(q'roln.

.Jepwart of C8wmander Strong, U. S. AXazyf, upou hIs'? rergi? /)flwn, the
mouth, Of the Rio Or(an'(d7e.

U. S. STEAM Si.OOP MONONGATIHLA,
Brazos Santiago, Terv,, JVovember 1, 1863.

SIR: I have this moment returned to this anchorage from the Rio
Grande,. and letirn that a transport will go to New Orleans this
afternoon,

I have at last got-all the b)oatS belompgting to our ships off fromn thle
shore. Three of mly mei deserted with their arms from the boats
when tho troops were, landed.
There is a revolution going on at Matamoras. Th'ey have had three

,overnors in thle last two days. Governor Co01os and Lieutenant-
Governor Vila were shot by order of Cortina and one took refuge at
Brownsville.
There isann English frigate now off the Rio Grande.
The general is still at lrownsville. lie proposed to matke aXinother

landing higher up the coast; how soon I (1o not yet know, or at what
point.
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The captain of the Vi'r'n'ia reports bis vessel in' an unsafe condition
oil account of the loss of the rudderhead. I shall send her up to
Captain Gillis for hisi action in the matter.

Viry respectfully, your most obedient servant,
J. H. STRONG,

Comnwvcder.
Commodore H. H. BELLI,

Commandinqf IVestkrGult'BloekadinmSmuadron'
U. S. IFlapip Pensacola, New Orleans, la.

Ordles of Captain Jeakins, UI.J. Navy, for the blockadle qf1Mobile.

U. S.. S. ONEIUDA,
qif' .Aikobile, Novemnber 13, 1863.

Co(ston zuight signals to be burned without ally )repatratoly.
No. 1. A strange sail in si ht, westward.

2. Sail running out this. Pass.
3. Enemy coming out.
4. Sail outside of me, southward.
7. SU.13icious lights inside.
8. Assistalnce.[ need.
9. Stranige sail to eaistwtilrd.

NoTE.-A rocketfollowing the signtil changes "sail" into "steamer."
TI'he following to be shown by g ihboats inside b)ar:
11oist red light if stemelr rutilnitig out goes to eastward.
White light if she goes to westward.
Red and white lights if she goes to .outhwari.
White anid red lights if she goes back.
if alny vessel wishes to speak, communicate with, or pass tany other

Vessel of the fleet at night, she will hoist her night n1.Umber, which, when
narde out, will he answered by a sitigle light or ship's number. 'he
\'essel wishilng~ tQ communicate will thenr hatil down her' lights anid ,stop
helr engines till the other vessel hailsis down hi'tJ lights, whenl sho wirl
comiutinicato or Con tilitu,on hoe' course. The captains have permis-
sion to get underway and conitnuiicate with the senior officer when-
ever they consider, it necessary or convenient,

.2 ficnorand'iun.-In case a leol)eI Nessel makes her appearance off
Mobile, the blockading vessel making the discovery will, at the time or
immediately after firing the first guit, hoist at red light at the pelak
which will be followed by all the blockading vessels to pl'velt friend
firing into friend. In case, the rebel lesselhould hoist a reol light also
to mislead us, then the blockading vessel linking the discovery will
halclod(wn the red light alnd hoist instead her night distinguishing light
tit the peak or well aft, and aill the vessels will immediately hoist their
night dintinguishing lights.

T. A. JEtKINS,
C614.Ygabt~.
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Order eo (%,nWdtlore Belt, U. S. Navyl to Aetinz(; 111dter Zref/a, (I. S.
Ivdvy, to ~slCcotnmad oj te (J. . S. Antona.

U. S. STGEAM SLOOP PNNACOILA,
Qif'Arev Orleaz'8, La., J(Yvenber 13, 186'3.

SIR: You are herely detached from the U. S. S. Jakmive, and you
Nvill as.3sum0l1e ( inandl1ztld of the U. S. S. Antona and get her ready for sea
inuiiediately.

Respectflully,
C,'omrnuoitloreI,. 6O/lf.(fdfqw8ePl(tBlook-adbin Spiadvan.

Atcting Master -A. I. B. ZimiREO(iA,
6Co)nnav'nd.,'vy U. fS. 8. J(aM/n'inle, iY6.11) 0rleavq1.

Order of(OOW1,nmodlore, 1Be, U. S. Navy, to .Acztinq .Ala81er Aiti',w, UI. S.
xavy.

U. S. STIEAM SLOOP P}ENSACOLA,
CQ,'cNe OrleaIns, la., November .13, 1863.

SwIl: You are1 heroly detached oifrom the U. S. S. A.ntona, and you
will assunie coniitUiid of the¢ (J. S. S. JAtsmine.

RespectfJuliy,

Cfon-ono2lore7,,2,,(y17ll(u ~q fzset.*q7'Zle ~ a Spiladv)onl.
Acting Master W'M. A. MAINE,

6`b~nmavUdiq UJ. AS. AS. Anton(, .1Wv) Orlean.R.

Orler of' 69m.)oldove Bell, Uf. S. NVavy, to (totfbiq Al/aster 'lVte, (J. S.
Nvavy.

U. S. STEA-M SiLOOP. PlN'8ACOIA,
eva Orl()dea, .membflk3/e'.13, J863.

SxR: You are, hereby detached from the I. S. S. Acenvebec, fiUl(l yout
will report to Commluo(dore Henry K. 'Thatcher for commniand of the
U. S. S. (krtvdule.

I a1, m'respectfully,

(Awuwore,(Ann?"n~avid'bu/ JVMcwtern. (hu4,f BlovAkad'I/flf 8Sq'u(&onf.
Acting Master 1-TEN tY (J. WADE

U"it. AS. AS, kn.nel.eha.

ie'po'rt qf' CkonnaiswdoBelle/, U. S. Navy, flivinq bnformati'onve'av(diny
q/nd'itarv ocuctpation oJ Bf'o le,1T,

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
.NeM Orle(van,.N)vem ber 13, .1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Departmlent that I have a dis-
patch flo.nm Captain Stiong, commandiiig the U. S. S. JAonwnqakela,
off the Rio Grande, Novemiber 10. Major-Ge'ne'ral Banks was in pos-
session of Brownsville with 3,000 men and 16 pieces of artillery;
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General Dana, was il commitland at the mouth of the river; his m1u1111-
her of troops is rnot stateAd, but more troops and supplies aEbeing
forwarded to that poitit, bhe, weather has been heavy, and the army
has lost several steamelrs there.

T'Ihey draw, very heavily upon us for coal, haying no sullpply of their
Own in the Gulf, and I ami obliged to iecoglnize their neeemsities in
forwarding supplies. I. have written to the chief of the1 Bureau of
Equipellft andl 1ecruitillg and to Commnodore Adais, requiriilng hilmme-
diate sdu-pply of coal to be forwarded to this city and Peusacola navy
yard.

1: have thle honor to be, your obedient mervalit,
IL- 1-I. 3E~r.i,,

(04n'Modore, (%nulny. 11retG'aam.f.I'lcw tdn, 'SV'dt prolemt.
-ion. GIDEON XVELJLE8,

Seereity qf the ltvy, JF1rashiflton., D. 6'.

gee 't f 6(2n'o odore Bell, U.7 AS,. NAmy,, regarding vedsele9 under?'qj6kreps- at Nev Orleans.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PHNISACOIA,
imew Orleain8 Novezmler 13, 1863.

Sit: he U. s. S. ldi?'/Mnwod, ivilln received somU, repailr, left the
river yesterday' 12th instant, foir -)l,() adoe serviCe() off Mo 6il 13ar, and
thle lvowt Io?/ai will oCm6e, ill immlledAitetely for indispensable repalil's.
The gutib ;ats A','oostokA an(l Antowtl(t, having nearly comn pleted their

repair's, will be ready for sea by thel 16th, aid will then proceed to
Ga"lveston Bar to r'eliee the t1Mtaladi.'/, .hwi London, an1d (6ylula,
which can scarcely keel) the, sea.
The ve0s1sels n1ow ill this port un11der-goilng I'c )aia.s are, the lzaekat

wanna, OlGemsee; P1laorlutn, Thn)88.see, -Avlonton, I/ilola, I'r.took,sSrk -
otai, P1iWe8' RoWyl,anld leshella.

i have the hotior to he, youlr o)e'diellt se-vanlit,

(007?21modom.(R, Oomdfl~t. Wnvtt. (/tGu 9bJ.Bloclafl. .A~t~11(141'on2 yJm'I lem).
l-io1n. GIDEON WEL'\V1i4

,Sevr'etm6R'y qf the Naivi,0, JUrl'tiUgton.

].1e10r't of, 0))11,11-0omgsb Pe)/7, (J. .s.
Artmi reflavdi(nql

mm1,(d't/l)tSun}(i(ttlary
U. S. ST'vIAM SLOOP01' PENSACOLA,

New O1dplean8, Novemher .13, 1863,
Sinl: I alill happy that the fever ha (ne-arly, disapl)eared froln

the. vessels in the,river; tho Aroostookh and Avtdlure (iiow at Quatrantinc)
are thle only vessels having ca-ses to report.

in other respects the health of the fleet is good.
I have, the homor to be, your olq)dientt servant,

11. H. 13Em,,
Commodore, C6oinjq. West. Gulf lo(!or(dr. Squadron, pi7'0 tent.

Hon. GIDEON XV E8s:&eretary of eh Navy,- Wat~hingtan.
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Repw't of Captaih GliW, U. IS' NVavy; reiarding (/aZr8e on the coa,8t
of Texa8.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP O88IPEE
OffGalveston, Tex., November 13, 1863.

SIR: By the coal schooner Anie Lewi8 I respectdully forward to
you letters, dispatches, requisitioins etcG She sailed on the 8th instant
atnd would )probably reach you(by the 11th.
The Arizon , from, Sahine Pass, ca ne here for coal on 'tho 10th. She

took in 20 tonis and returned the -11th. Commander Rolndo being
appiehoensive of an attack or attempt to rUI0outl)y the rebel force,1 have porltidtted her to remain tore, of which you haveobeen advised.
The eu).Nr,-oLndon was dispatched, 5th instant, on cruise along the,

coast to Rtio (4rand anid back., She eturiledAthe 10th and was sent to
Brazos River the following day; returned the 12th,
On arrival of the Owa co for coal I sent the .kftaiad~it (8th instant)

to cruise to southward as far ts Brazos Santiago. She returned
this afternoon, 13th. ljioutentant-Commanlttder Johnson reports all
quit there, (General tanks, in Brownsville, joined 1)y 1,500 Union-
ists there, who had driven Out thle Confederato force and put out the
fire they had started to burti thOe place. . here is soine trouble between
civil aend military at Maltalloras. Rumor says the governor had gone
to Brownsville for protection.

It w*s yeposted to Lioutenant-Commander Johnson by an army
officer ti lt demnonstration woulld be made by General Banks at other
points to northward until reoilforcements were received from New
Orleans, I therefore send you the Kta/41idi for repairs, and desire
to dispatch the Cdyugc and Now Loud(u so soon as Ihave vessels to
.supply their stations. Thle wIvant of steamers here and along the coast
to sc uth ward has pevenited their departure.

rThe icataladinl. It is thought, by engineers, will require ten days at
farthest for repairs. The OwavCo wiil remain hereIuntil her return,
unless theAironqgah4elt afrr-ives for coal. Vessels here require all thle
schooner I.ovett fleacock has, We( hourly look for other schoone's, as
also supply vessels. lT'he schooner ]~ne mentioned having
been sent with coal onl board, has not iliado Ula [appearance,. They
had exhausted their suJpply (taken all from.schooner) off Sal)ine whe'n
the .Arizona left.

Trhe Kitt4ti0nn'y caline here for water and provisions. I sent her to
communicate with thel Bol#.i, of which I informed you. 1-ler requisi-..
tions w(ere forwarded. Both the.se0 vessels arrived here this forenoon.
The latter has called forl a survey, which I orderC and send result to
you.
The coast at and near the Rio' Grande being in the possession of our

forces, I will direct Commiinander Strong to send occasionally a vessel
along the coast to northward ais far as Corputs Christi. Wifl send the
Graqnte City down to Brazos Santiago to-morrow, toreturn wheIher
services there can be dispensedwith.

I learned by the Arizona that General Magruder had sent)out by flao
of truce to Sem'inole a reply to the communication you mentione(d.
It has not been transmitted- here; may have gone direct to you.

* * ,* * * . *
- Some activity is daily visible at Galveston; a number of vessels
there. Yesterday army signalizing was seenlto southwest part of
island; trains of cars have run out and in with troops.
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Report on Bodio and examninatilon of master's mate of Kaaah/d'i for
promotion to ensign accompanies this.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J NO. P. GILLIS,

OaptqinA and Se??ior qffieer,
Seeondl Division lrsten Gulf BlockadingASvquadron.

Commodore H. I-I. BE:LL,
Canmdg. lJesti- (9 u1lf Bl<ockaXdin Sqiuadron, New Or-leam.

Letter fib'om Comumnoare Bell, LL S. Navy, to Clommander Rolando,
VI. ZS. Navy, a(bnisiy(/ hlam of the re])orterd])re8ence of Briti8h block-
alde runnmerq iibilnr21erletau' Lake.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
Amw Orleals, Novem-ber .13, 1863.

Sift: I am iii receipt of your report of things at Sabinie, November 3.
'lThe birk Iaznson Grerlorh, 510 tons coal, wLas sent on the 7th instant

froml4 Sou0th West Ptss to toe vessels off Sabille.
I lave been informed& by Generld Stone that there are two IBr-itish

schooners lying ini Mermelatu Lake, or balyou, ,supplyinlg the rebels.
T'lhe lake an'd approach being %'ery shallow, it would be difficult to find
I)oats of li'ht raft to lavigate, there.

1 would like to have them captured or burned if they can be gotten at.
I will sen1d a vessel to that coast ts soon st one catl )e spared. There

is 11o doubt of the blockade being frequently violated in those waters
)y small craft from this c-ity:
I fe-ar there is no chance of the troops reachinrg Sabinie by land.
General 13anks holds 13rownsville, Point Isabel, anid the mouth of

the Rio G rande with several thousand troops.
I have no olne to se(nd you in the l)lace of Mr. Karlowski; you mnust

keep him, therefore.'
I am, respectfully, H. H. BELL,

(C'onitmodo?'e, (komlfld(/. JJlestrn 0ued Biock~adingf Squadron.
Commander' HIHNRY ROrIANI)O,

(Jomin6tandin .S. 8. ASet? iwle, qf Sabi'ne I-1488.

Or(deres qf thASeoretavy qf thei.Mmyv to Com,'nmodlore Bell, UJ. S. AMmy,
eijothiflfl ovil.anle af/diust breach, qf block(lde near the Rio Ormnle.

NAVY DEFI'AICTMFNT, 1VoVineie 14, 1863.
SIR: I herewith enclose a copy of a dispatch, datcd the 19th of Se-

tember last, from Franklin Chase, esq., U. S. consul at Tampico, in
reference to trade between that port and the Rio Grande.

Vigilahnce will be necessary at and near the Rid Grande to prevent
such traffic as Mr. Chase speaks of.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oqfthe Nary.
Commodore H. H. BELL,

Comdg. We8temrn GufJlc-kdg- Squadron p0o tein-., Xe? Orleans.
x w R-yOL 20- -43
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Ord'1e'rof if A)ec-)-etatWJ of theAlNmy to lomnmwdore Bell, U. AS', A'dy,
reqa?'dtnqll 11 di8yosition ()fC8~e1.Oaninf e.A wr Case8 on7 board,

NAVY D)EPARTMrIFNT, wovembiner 14, 1863.
SIR: I have reCeived. your No, 118, relative to fever Onl board tMm

vessels of the sqlla(lroll.
Such vessels ats, in the Opinion of the fleet surgeon, need a Northern

climate, and as are fit for service ill the, Mississippi Squadron; you c('an1
senid to Rlear-Admiral Porter to remlliaill there for the present . Rear'-
Admiral Porter has )eemi advised of this and will .enid some of his
squadrionl to su1)py their places.

Notify the DepartmICeit of those yolu are going to senld up, ind
furnish Rear-Admirail 1Porter0 with at (opY off y1our1 letter
Furnish thle IDepartment with at list of thle Vessels oil outside (lilty

that, in the opinion of tIle. medical oficCIs, s81101(l come11 North.
You cati send the TevsaCola to ai Northern climattel whet you see,

pr-oper to do So.
Very respectfully, etc.,

(JInEOCN XV}1.:EI,1J,
Commllodore H. if. 1ImI &I 't he IV

~omnd~l. lMse,9r,. Gvll .19,BlockZ,,. As"(1 11l.,,71pr,7,{.ole.,

leec(ptltre l'? tie whoo/ive -(Jlarl (64,pln e by Me;t .e( AS. S. -Beruda?',l(la
O])ffI -oehfl(, AToveibC/'.1/ .186'.'?,

Report of Commodore Bell, U. 8, Navy.

U.. ,S. S11l'l41AIM SLIOOP1 PFINSF14AWLOA,
(Off' (i/) Orleansy, La,, rvweOmber,'9KO /863.

Silt: I have tie honor to report tht on1 thle, 14th instntut; Acting'
Volunteer Lieutenant Coimmanding Snith,AU.. S. S. Beranluld, recap-
tured schooner fa'I'I, (mnPbeil off Pe1nsacolia b1a11 frlomI1 it gung of
rebels orS Pirates whl1o (calitn Out of thle, Pc(r((idO Rivter Undertle noto-
I'iOUiS James Duke, who CaIptil'(l the stelin tug B/0(J1'On, Ofl thle MNi'qsis-.
sipp)i 801116 Months ago. T'Iwo other Schoones. were 011in compl)n with
the J.Ary Ctnlmbell, b)ound to Penlsacola navy yardIlforcol, nde
Contrtict withl the Army. One of themr) is suj)posed to latve goneafely
into Pensacola Bay,alnd tile other wvas burned.

I havo bahd io0 report from Commodore Thatcher, who, by last
taccoIts, had sent a gbiloat to look after them an(lthXe treebootes at
Perdido.

Being uincertailn as to thle, prol)elI disposition of this new class of
prisonorer, K shall sea(l them to the North 1)by the Bernu(lda foti the
action of the Ntivy )epatmnent.

Acting Volunteer I euteiant.t Sibith's official report, of thle, cir'rcuiu-
stances is - herewith enclosed, mtarked " No. .1." James D)uke wats not
captu red.

Very respectfully, sir, yourOl )dient servant,

Oom"19)nodolie, Cbim6~lq. Tfreitst (Z~lT' I.0l 8cASquadhroofl pYr te3fl?,
I-IOl. G(I)EON WULLES,

S$orlary of the wiVuy, Wash'ingt 'm.
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Letter from Lieutanant-Commander .Fraklln, U. S. Navy, to Brigadior-General Bowen,
D. S. Army, regarding the aeii of the prisoners captured.

IJ. . STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
New (Orleavs', Arovedwir 9?0, 1863.

GE1:NE:RAL: I.]11 directed hy Commodore oBell to informi you that he
has decided to refel the caLse of the prisoners captured(l at set by the
U. S. S. *Rc-rmuda to the Navy Departmlient, andl that they will he
detalinled to await tho in~strulctionis of thle honorable Secietati'y of the
Navy.

Very respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
S. R. FRANKLIN,

Lieutena',nI$- C6'o, ?Idler and'/'I,of6AS'tefof
Brig'adicr-General .JAiMj,,s 1owE

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Smith, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Bermuda,

UT. S. S. 131"'It~mUD)A5
LYOW Orilemm, NAo7v(eibe .t17, 1863.

Srn: I have the honor to report the. arrival of the U. S. S. iwell}1da
at this place; also the, recapture of thle Ani}e;ansl onll00rq U'tmp-
he/,11, Which vessel was captured by the rebels under the, f'olowing
ecircumI stances:

Onl thle, 14th in1-stanit, 6 miles W. S. W. of Pensacola bar, 1 made ouit
three vessels directly ahead, evidenttly steeling for 1'eminsaola. Onl
lleainigr them they separated. Tim oM ]Ware(St me I brought to by
firing a shell across her low, Omi boarding hewi she p)lrovcd to be the
schooner 1e)i'ee, of New Orleans, bolunid for' 1)ensaeolacol und](1er (Gover1n1-
mnelt acharter. 'rhae captainl, onl bingr interrogated, Said thle otheri tvwo
vNessels were und(lr charter also for I. ensacolil,and were thie schoo(ners's
iVWbrrinam and N11fary (Jampbell, and that hie, did not; know why the latter
had hauled out to seat (Considering thle eireunmstances of her doing so
suspiCioIs, J immediately gave chase ndfl overhauled lieI after 1our
hors' rnl, 1f'iri)g in th meantime seven shlals. On boarding found that
she halid beet captured by itlug! el, colitflining' 116 Ilt'll underl comlmland
of tihe notorious Jnmes P)tLkc,,Wiio had also en )tllred the Nornwno , with
which vessel hie, with 10 of hlis crOW, hlad oade for thle land Up)o nly
h1eng in sight, and I have reason to believe that lie l)eacied and

utIrnle-1 er, as,a vliwre in chase of the Jlfiary (Oqmpbell, I saw her run
lipoll thae beach adil wast to 01 appearances onl fire, I at once removed
the (6 prisoeirs's on oal'ld this 1ship, took the iMiary Qlampbeli in tow and
proceeded to Mfobili, it being nearer than Pensacolh, an(l reported the
facts to Commodore, Thiatcherl, Whbo sent three gtunboa0ts to look for
l)uke and the other vessel. Thole 6 prisoners arle now on hoard this
ship awaiting the disposition of Commod(lore Bell,. ThIe Jidra, GaI1my-p-
bell I released, with her original crew, dil acting her to proceea to Pen-
acola according to her h1arter. I alsoCaptullrdted. the Igg er fixed
animunition. for howitzer,, nine r'ittes, one shotgull (the howitzer having
been thrown ovrboarIld by the rebol.sldui-ing the chase). Their relhel
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flg, which they threw overboard when theyv hove' to, was picked up
by the boarding officer.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
eJ. W. SMITH,

A.ctingy Voiuntee Limtentant, Uounnanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Sew-etary of the Wavy, Was/higiton, D. C.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Bermuda, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. W. Smith, U. S.
Navy, commanding.

INovmber 14, .1863.-At 2 p. Il. finished puttingg out store-s, etc.,
hauled off from the (lock, tan4 proceeded out of the, harbor in charge
of a pilot. At 2: 30 crossed the bar and shaped a course for Mobile
blockade. Saw three schooners lbound ill to Pensacola in company
with a large lugger. At 3 . inl. saw the lugger alongside of one of
the schooner's, which i-nme(Illtely hauled oil the wind, as also did one
of the other schooner's. Suisipicions being excitedas to the, character
of the iLggera's actions, we immediately gave chase. Hove to the
.schooner i enico and boarded her; found her all right; from New
Orleans, bound( to Pensacola. Let heli)l'oceed anl gave chtasefor the
schooner standing out to sea witl the luggel in tow. At F p.in. got
within range of the schooner, and fired Ia sfell at him. Not h.uving to,
fired several shell att him. Got near enough to reach himi, when he
hove to and] we immediately boi,,rdecI him an(l found he, hbad beell taken
by privateers out of Pe'odido iBay. Se("cured the pirates, six in numi-
ber, an(I sent them onl board of this steamer. Found the schooner to
be the uJllh/ OaCampbebl, frjom New Orleans, bound to Pensacola, He
reported the captuire3 of the. other schoonewr by the sale pirate, who
put oil board nine ime udraptain Duke ind started -her for Per-
dido River; the rest of the pirates remained onl board the .ifIrt/ la4Mp)-
bell. Put the pirates inl silln le irons, and took the schooner andl lugger
in tow and started for the Mobile fleet. At IO p. 1ni spoke and boarded
the bark Iur;irnond,from Ship Isltnd, for Pensacola. Cautioned him
about the pirates and let hin procee.

Nfovem7ber 15.--At 2:1.5 a. m. came to anchor near the C(olord6o, and
Captain Smnith went ol board to report. Schooner came to anchor
near us. From 4 to 8 at. in,.: Brought the captured lugger alongside
and took everything ouit of her and gave her up to the Ooiorado.

Order of the Seciretary of the .VNavy to Lieutenait- C ma#9nallder (de Kr#?, ,
U. S. Navy, conmand'nflU/U. S. S. Connamuqh.

NAVY DEPARTMEINT, November 16, 1863.
SXu: As soon as the U. S. S. C6lon1jeaughiz is readyforsea proeed

with her to New Orleans with all practicable dispatch and report to
Commodore H. H. Bell, or the senior comnmanding officer present, for
duty in the Western Gulf Squadroll.

Very respectfully, ete., G OL
GFIDkON WiLUES)

Secretary of Navy.
lieutenant-Conimander J. C. P. Drn KRAvFT~,

monnmafd~ng U. S. S, Conemwih/, EAdephhia,
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Ordr of Commodore Bell, U., S. Navy, to Actinq ilayte>rZreqq U. S.
l~ta18,v com~rmanding U. S. S. Antona, to poceed* to dutiy on: 41alv8&-

U. S. STHAM SL QOOP PHNSACOLA,
Newi1 Or-alctml, November, .16, .863.

SIR: As soon as the U. S. gunboat Aitdona is ready for sea proceed
to thie bar of Galveston and. report to Captiitl John P. Gilli.s3 U. S.
steam sloop O88i~e,the senior officer' there,. for blockade duty on the
coast of Texas.
When you leave the river make a ,ood S. S. W. course as far as

latitude 26° N., thence proceed to the westward in the track of vessels
running flomI the Mexican coast, making a good ,W. by N. course until
you bring Velasco to bear N. W. Stand on that course intil you make
the land, and thence to Galvestoll Bar.

1 am, respectfully,
H. H. BELL,

(lommodres C?(om dy. 1Vfevstveovi (hoff Ilock(Iq. Squad'1,ron)pro temr.
Acting Mastmr A. L. 13. ZEIGiAIm,

(¼m9z1,an{(7dg.n~f U1. S9. ASK. ii ntoml.

lflatrtetion8 /' T~Uhilnted SWatet.s vessels (18V to neutral ve.s.eis In. .Miemca'
,'mters Off the JMw (IrakIe.

[J. S. STEAM SL1o PPENSACOA,
(?/J'1 Nle OrIeaqlis, 1roNvenw7er .16, 1863.

The United States vessels of war visiting the Rio Granide will bo
governed by the following instructions its to leuetral vessels ill Nlexi-
canl Waters off the Rio Grande, viz:
You will be careful not to claim nor exercise belligerent rights within Mexican

waters, which begin ant it line drawn at right anglcs to the coast, passfilng through the
inliddle of the outside channel or biln' of that river. Everything to an anchor north
of that line, as well ao onl thle high seas, youl lhave the beiligerent right to viSit anlld
examline, and yo Iare e0xpccted to exereisH this rigirt steadlfivitlywithout giving
unnecessary annoyanceor inconvenience, and to Hen(l into port for adjudication every
vess l of who08 lawful character youil may have at reasonable doubt,. Vessels boun(d
to anld from the Rio (irande~ are frequenbltyn mu e~t with on1 theo coast much out of their
coulrses, which vtessels are urjnile~st~iolabi y blockadle runners and should be sent in for
adjudication, always informing the jui ge with0 exiwteess of their position When
Heized. On1 that coast it is pretty Imuch it question of latitude, always easily ascer-
tained.

Conun'modolre, C1oester.nW6Gq(?rf. B1Cit k t(1V'??A.51(/13 dvJI.

Reporttf CamO lOafe(r I'mLb7sen (, U. S. iAtvy, comm'(indi2'(72n IJ. S. S.

U. S. S. ESSNX,
Off Domakzonville, La., NXoveulber 16, 1863.

COMMIODORt: I am sorry to in1folr11- you6; that oulr: expetations of
obtaining timber from the Red River courntryhave leen disappointed.
(ColonelnVilder (formerly of thIe ToPogiaphical Engineer Corps, and
for maniy years past a (-ivil engineer, InI this State) spoAke to Inc of there
Wing 100 00 pine logs, abolit 50,000,000 feet of Iliumber, just above
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the mouth of Red lvRivo. 1 had no faith il tthe (lquantity mentioned;
but, I did hlopo to find solne foundattiobof fct fo.r so magnificent a
story it f3W hIIfll(lJ'.( to mprolerelt, thio IhuUdlro( thious'll,I tI)d 1 wits
gr@(itti), (l )IppoiltCldby ,le lli'estlt of lly (1 llettem ''wllo RifM youIng C~)py of liJlltelltnal-l(ollililtltlmdel' R nsmy'ilsys ltter will illfll yOuregyardlinlg thi lefts of thle (cm 16, aln'd it vill al4s0o atcqtaint-you wit; hlis
(d0oi1'C to ali(d 3'MIyo )y Collecting all. suitable logs thlat lmay be found in
bxiS dist riet. Ihve l listed Lientena nt-Commander Foster, cornI-
n1111dilig teo scond(l (listrict, to malke silmilm collectionls. I fetr thatt
at great (l;tl (,1n not 1)(3 expected troni these gleallings, but they Illity
s04iVr to give you it nilodol-Ith0 St8pply of p|a.hslbeo lumber.
Asthooe itsthl(/orIf.(li.sito pept'alttiovis could be, made after the mleturiiof flic 81t. 01/ flrom New Orleans, 1 tenit Captaill 1j'T. 13.1 (.regorly

(lowII to WVlito fiall. to sti'trt the sImylill. It,Ihs1)01 1 (llito it jO') to
get-thle mill, nleglocted atild deiclyilng (dulinlgl the laist two year'.s, i ruil-
imng ordel, atild yesterday the At, Cai,' returned fto'I ltessarly, aXes,
shovels, oil, nl(l files, P'ellse articles werle sllpplied,(l lft1 Caiptinill
Grogory wVont )itolk to h11i, worlk. . gave him it l)alrel,of lard oil InIld
Such files ats would allswer hS purpose tlporarily. Butli,he wants
mill saw ilos an(lan I se1(l ler'witlh a requlisition foi 8some (ats we'll as
otherlt a1'ticl(4 , wiliclh youl will 1111uchl oblige me by tillinlg. Caip1itin (A.
thinks he Nvil NMIhve the 1ll1 rledy l)y to-morro1V, wleIn hlo will conll-
moieiico getting out the 11hi-l1)b)l, at thel itlto off 4,000 to 5,000 feoot pel
day. Will YOlIluplease soi(l me by Captatill IMooIng thle siYe,yoI will
want'? I1 thlilk wev can get 011t1 fol yoou from0 the lOgS on1 hanld about
20,000 to 80,000 feet.

I have tlhe hlolno to relmaill, very respectfully, your obedient er'ant,
16ol11fLTf OWNS'N I)
(ownman dar, (I. 8. 1;'avy.

C(millomodore 1l: ltN 11. 1WrdU,U. S. Ntvy,
Oom~m avdbirl, I'Mvt~ervn 0ih,/ B/0do'(di'fIl/ &.ouWdrufl.

I 10mlo(¢sulr~ll

U. S. S, ('cHOCr1Aw,
Off' A.A)lt/ of.iillRb', 2VNovend-r 10, .1863.

Silt: I have thl: hollnor to acknowledge.thle rlecemipt of your, com11)111illi-
cation of thle 90t illnstant.

I regret that it is not ill illy power to assist Conlillomnlode-Bll. 'I'oh,
olyA lum11bler 1; have, 1)bet1 nble to get,al)out here hasbeen frloMI Wrecks
of .Coal l)nlbargeos an Ilalts.

Tiero were at few logs ill Red River last August., but it is inpos.-
si)ble to got tiu3111 out, as thicre is riot wlkter enOllugh ill Old RiverI for,
Our lightest drlUft tin-dlads.

I will direct the comImIaltlndlers of thio ve.,s4ils inl this districtt to keep at
lookout rol lumber of all kinds), liudl if alny is found, will sell it.
downI.

Very resiectfull, your obedient Servanlit,FRANK M. RAmsAY,

Commander1REo1mT TIOWNSEN 1?
( o(vmld'l/dtnl F'st.Jl'iht, 11h88/$8tppti Iam'er',

lJ. S. SV. A818.et3,.Antaidmi"In"Il."t, tx1,.4
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i'ewport *,t Co)rawiftl(lder Rokido, U. S. Nevo.6,,eo(nnairit6.n (J. A S.
Se~niuwol, re9('d//nq a/f#'airw in, iSabind P~ass,

U. S. S. SFMTNOLE,
S4ab&ikn A Wlavenibe' 16, 1863.

Suc: I el10108 to you ai request for survey of the A1.l'Z/wob6 froml the
inedival oflileer of thiat vessel and tho report of the, surveyingr officers.

,^. ,. ~* * * * *

1 IIlavo sffit ilntto Subilln P1as-. twice, o01 01o the 5th and agaill Onl the.
1 t11, fol atiln all8woer to the dispittc'l Sent; to (Genieral Magruderll, but have

Ce(i%Vd 1no rply tts yet.
I'llo rebels ailre (j1iute, bulsy in the Pa'ss (IuI'ing )spe11s, and J. think

'l'ectiligu 11101'0 batteries oil te oUStOrlhl s1ho0e, I(()T not, see, als 111anly
tetits Nswere hre it feww eks afo, antld think thitita1p)oltion of the
Ow'o liltsII e1)e001r t1vOdl from this poibit.

'1'IIO (o01l lhilrk lo4?l)G'll'oo'oy aI'I'ivedl here0 on the 13th fromll New

(',0,,111.edS.t erat
I-I. R)olAND)O,

Comillodore,1-1. U. M."I'I'l
(,OwnwlaJ(ldowh/ UJ. As" 'Vtonvy.

( ')lhlhllo(tol'O.11l. I-1. 131:i ,.
(t'/ (f/, I, Ve'8~/(,};R (/uetlf' WIrioch3aAn((Wq,{ls{'uadrol'nJ'/ffp0 tern,1

(Je(X~7ollpahion' !/' "t'i-o'118(18t AIM, C.7',V'18, and(144 7)t' q$ t/l/'/'ee-q/ti'1l, )(Iettery,
Nz9vaw?&@r.z917, 18f~63.

Report of Oommodore Bell, U. B. Navy, transmitting additional reports.

-//'Ncwi Oriean8i, .irovemriw 06, 1863.
Sit: .1. have the hollnor to rep)or't that thle batttery of three Iletavy

guns at AI'ansts 1Pa1ss88W captured onl thm 17t1 instant b)y it)0(b'0o
troops under Major-e'neral Baunks, fr'o11 the Hio Grande, attelidea by
(lie [T. S. Steam 81001) AJlfon(fl/(l/W/(t, ComlinuildOr Sames Hi. Strong,
(onunanderl Strong, after i smiiting il1 tho latnling of tle tro()o)p (11

AratumsIsland, iteamle(d ahead and opened anl effective, fire, upoll thle
l)attory, which shortly hoisted the white flag and wats taken possessiOI
of by thle troops whol Angaged it also.

Matjor-General Banks Cohlmlends thel effectivee gulnnery of the
Jinon fl(alalel.

Please lrecoive enclosed (No. :1) C(ommainder Strong's report and
(No. 2) letter fromi Matjor-Geniertal Banks.

I have the honoi-io to be Yoroll o)edlielnt servillit
I-. -1. B3MILL$

(km'nalodore, .nn dry. I Vemt O %pi.to1'dn~Sqadi'on. pro lte',.
lion. GIl)lm()N WELas8,

ASeretar olf' the. Nawmy, 'M141btrit~on..

Report of Commander Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Xononabhela.
U. S. STrE'AM SLO(OP' MONONGAIINIA,

Of' A6ransas' Ian8, C(a.9t ot'ofT aa, A'OVe7On'7 17, 1863,
SIK: 1 have the honolr to 'rlep)or't to You that, ;i1 coml~tlaCe with the

requestof Major-Gener'1 Batnks., I left 1BntoH Santiago in the evening
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of the 15th- instant to convoy his fleet of transport, bearing 1,900
troops.' to this pass. In the afternoon of the 16th we arrived off
Corpus Christi Pass, and at sunset began to land troops on ths south-
ern end of Mustang Island. About 1,200 ien were landed there. I

sent men enough on shore to man a two-howitzer battery, under thecharge of Acting Ensign H. W. Grinnell. At :2 this morning got
underway and came with the remaining transports to this pass; landed
the balance of the troops about 4 miles below the: fortification; then
proceeded up within range and threw fifteen shells:into it, making
some beautiful shots. The army advancing on both sides of the island
toward the fortification at this time, the enemy ran up the -hite flag
and I ceased firing.
The garrison of 100 men surrendered and three battery guns and a

howitzer, with wagons, ammnnunition, and over 100 horses and mules,
fell iitO our hands. The army is now in quiet possession of Mus-
tang Island and command the pa.
The general proposes to move upon Pass Cavallo in two'or three

days. Ile speaks -in the highest terms of praise of the officer whom I
sent-on shore in charge of the howitzer battery, as well as of the Men.
The Granite City is here and I am obliged to detain her for a few

days. Her commander will send a Spanish bark taken off the Rio
Grande as a prize to New Orleans to-morrow. He has a prize schooner
which is not considered .safe to send, alnd ats she, draws but 2 feet of
water, 1 will put her cargo into the bark and (letain her for Greneral
Banks' use.

Very respectful ly, youralmost obedient servant,
J. 1-I. STRON

Camniander.
Commodore H. H. BFLL,

Camdg. IVe8tG(JgfBlockdIl. S(pua(drol, U. S. PlaG,8hv) P-aeUWOIa.

Letter from Xsjor-Goneral Banks, U.S. Army,.to Commodore Bell, U. B. Navy.

HEADQUARTERS DrPARTMMNT 0O TlE GULF,
a8sllt Otln, o.9Ar'awauo8s]aass TewC., AT6vewVO ib]7e 8Fla1l p~bo 01ellan of~naP.~,TeN~eIe 7 863.

CMMODOEI:It gives hiepleasure tinformyou of the capture of
the works at Aransas Pass this day. We.bave in our possession
threeheavy guns, a lieutenant-colonel, officers, 90menI,between 80
and 90 horses, a quantity of small arms, and considerable transporta-
tion. Wearrived atCorpus Christi from Brazes Santiagoyesterday,about 2 o'clock p. i.; and landed ourtroops-urirngthe night. It WaS
supposed that the ttnmnra which webrought withus from the
Rio Girnde, would be able to cross the, bar, butwe found only 2j feet
of water there? whichmade itimpossible, and we wre compelled to
land our troops upon .the coast bymeans of surboat's.-: Thelandingoccupied a greater part of, the night. The troops reached Pass
Aranas early this morning, taking the enemy completelybysurprise.
After- skirmishingfor-a:couple 'ofhours ontheisland, and the firing
of m most excellentsthot. ffrom the ionongahela, theyo surrendered.fTo-moriowwemove against Pass Cavallo, where weshall have, per-
haps,a more severe contest. It isimportant, in referenceto our futule
Vmoementa, that theresho ld be oneor two gunboats in Berwick lary.
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1 hope you4 will -send down one or two as soon as possible. -.Admiral
Porter ought to send some of his gunboats, which were ordered hereby the Government, to the mouth of the river and around by the coast.
1 an confident wecould getthem roundsafelybyi-meansof biuoyingithem,
With the assistance of steam)(ers8and watching closely for fair weather.-Trhe distance is about 40 miles. I: wish you would comunicate with
hillm upon thlis 'subject. Captain Strong has been of gieat assistance
to us in enabling us to land troops. The artillery practice against
the enemy was most effective.

I have the honor t.o be, With Miuch rePspeCst, your obedientt servant,
N. P. BANKS,

.A4a'jo'i- GC)WfKUt/ 0()omfl.afl7dii,'t.
Commodore I-I. 1:. Rb1LL,

Comdy. Jre.st Galt.BlockdIr. Squadron, eto., .A2r½ Orleanl8.

Report of Brigadier-General Ransom, U. S. Army,

I-IEAI)QUARTERS U. S. FOROCES,
North EnlGd qf1itstavg island(, lex. , AioVemin(n, .18) 186'3,

Sil: Ihave t-hehonor to report that ino01edience to Special Order
No. --, datedH1-adquartens Department of the Gulf, Bra'os Santiango
Tex., November 15, 1863, 1 enmibarked with the Thirteenth aind iif-
tee.nth IMaine, Twentieth Iowa Infantry (two companies), Filrst Enlgi-
neer.s, Corps d'Afrique and two boat howitzers oln the transports
assigned by Colonel Hlolabird, actingqluartermaster, leaving orders for
the 1hirty-fourth Iowa Infantry and the battery, which were to arrive
from Brownsiville, to embark on the steamer Tlarwior and follow the
expedition.
At sunset onl the 16th instant1 disembarked the Thirteenth and Fif-

teenth Maine and Twentieth Iowa Infantry and the two boat howitzers
through the surf, near the sotuth end of Mustang Island, and at once
noved may forces ina n1ortherly direction up the beach, with a strong
line of skirmishers iiimy front. Meetinglno enemly, I moved rapidly,
and by 4a. iW.Onl the morning of the 17th instant had made 18miles.1halted at this point, allowed the troops to rest until daylight, and
again pushedforward. TPieenemy's skirmisher, miiadea faint show of
resistance about amile south of their camp, when I deployed the
Thirteenth Maine: and, advancingin line, drove them to their camp onl
the north-end offthe island, wher'3 the garrison, consistingrof 9officer's
and 89 men, with a battery|of 3 heavy guns, surrendered to mie with-
out resistance anld unconditionally.I at1one00placed Colonel Dyeri Fifteenth Milaine infantry,in com-
nmand of the post, and made provisions for the care of the prisoners
and captured stores, which consisted chiefly of 3heavy guns, the small
arms of the prisoners', 1shooner, and 10 small boats, all in fair condi-
tion. I herewith forward descriptive lists of the prisoners and
schedules of captured property. There, are about 140 horses and
mnules and 125- head of cattle on theisland. Scarcity of forage has
compelled me to let them run at large and ,subsist on thie scanty growth
of grass onthe island.

Colonel H. I). Washburn, Eighteenth Indiana Infantry, comnnmand-
ing the troops on the steamer Wt. .M'ary's, disembarked a portion of
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his troops (Eighteenth Indiana) at the southend of the isand,andthI
remain' dci (Eighteenth Indianat) uiear the north 0nlid of the island, And
by a forced march reache(l ictit this point about two hours after the
surrender,

Afterilmy forIced nuu'he0lf of22 miles tip tie bitch y colmlillanid was
comipletely exhausted alld foot-sore, Bothoflicrs3 anl meinatre entitled
to great credit for their perseveraillice, 11l(1zll 1i accollmplishing the,
march AnIol (tligginig the' artillery byhlit-lid wvithl them.

Thl(e oOi)priatioll of tilhe U iOteAlStates llavall fr(ce.s, u1inidelr Coummander
~Jamcs(3I1. Strong,inthei1ioanhftzeia, merits. and receives m1y enlltireO
approlbatiOni. 16 advuineodsoon atifter daylightand searcheld forthe
en(y'M31.s wvorks, nuitlking excellent1 prtac'ti(e with his gulls, brll'stingr
XI-inchshllsh ik i afterwalrds asecrtainc(, in thle 611ene1y's cap. Thll
conductot tlelntltiparty of Actingu nsidgIH. W.(Grinnell and tell
seamlen from. theihle21nnga4ltela, ill chartti-ge' of two howitzers,, ill landing
and accomilpanyinlg the expedition firom Corpus CrI'sti tiPtsS was of

thle1i nost1satis.1taltory char'actIrll.
Captain L. P. Griffin, naval aidl to(G1e11e1'al Banks, afforded miie much

Valu1a)ble assistance andl advice. The sailing of thie( fleet wsvi under
his direction, ntid thle planl of' landing throto'ugh thle surf was adopted
thlrouglh li's advice.

I desire patirticl(Arly to make honorlableO mention of Colonel Isatac,
Dyer, collmunt4nding Fifteenlth MainelIfantry, and Lieuitenalintit-Colonel
Hesseltille, Tl'hir t(eenth Maine In fatry, wVI were untirintg in the'i

efforts to ellcouragetWei r mcil andlilge-thell forward. I letitellant-
Colonel Hiesseltine was the first Mail to ttliad through tile surf and
planit his colors; on the islandl. Captain 1R. M.J 11-1ill anld ieLiutenant
ackson, of Geonertl Binks' statf, voluntee~ir.edilmuchl vallatble assistance.
I regret to ienlition ill this Connll(ectionl thle unsoldierlike conduct of

Major Thouipson, Comnilant(Iirig 'lweScntieth1w lowat .111fintry, who con-
stalntly discouraged his inen by comlinl)iingrg inl their p)I'ci.('ce of the
hardships of thle mniiarlc, '111nd pIermitte(d thleluli to s(catter 11nol stiraiggle tW
the rear, losing more thall hlf his mIen before he retiahled the north
end of the islandd.

-lieutenant-Colotlel W. S. )u1,ngall, Thirty-folurtlh Iowa, reported to
me, shortly after the sutrrenderl,, with his reguinletit alnd Battery F,
First Missouri Light Artille-ry, ol stealtier fr'7r'r. I calmse( the
Thirty-fourth Iowa to be disem'barked on St. Joseph's Island, leaving
the battery for the present onl btlard,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.T. P. (}. RANSO-M,

lBr~ladie'-ar-(iAmwal Ygoluive'l.
Lieutenant AUtuVSrlJs W. SmX.'FON,

Acting Asd,1j8anttAqutawt- (/enc;'ai, Depe>rtueub ofttfl (/'lld'.

Letter from Brigadier-Goneral Boo, a. 0. Army, to Lieutenant-Colonel Diokinson, 0. S.

Army, commanding at an Antonio, Tex.

IFA1)QUATREES FIR8 D)IVISION AUMY Ok' TrXAsxi
c'alps Ukis8t4, AmS., Aimemi'cr 21, 1863.:

:SIR: The general comi4manding directs me to tate, for you i09for-
nationa, that the enemy; who landed in force On Mustang Iland "Oil
the 16th, captured two companies of our troops on the north end of
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that island, after a severe fight whicli lasted more thlun half an hour,
with small arIns. The gunboats in the Gulf shelled oulr0forcesfrom
their guns before these troops, landed on tile lower end of the island,
came uip which wvas about 8 a. m. on the 19th, Major [George 0.-1
Dulaway, of their S'tato troops, is aionttg the prisoner(st'.

T'hese3 factrsare Rall ascertainled from persons who witnessed the fight
frvomli the dliredge, bolat albot 6 mlil~s (di.9t tiltfron tlle islatiI(l. Nothing is
known of the killed (Id wounded. 'J'he steamenrw Cloa passed through
s4afeland is at Saluria. 'l'hee atre now three, large steamers inside of
AlanI slas Br and fiv. outside.,
Nothing ffurther froiii 1Brownsville sinCe mlly last.

I amll), colonellc, your obedientser1vant,
|iK. }A. TARVEGRt,

_11,Ui(A- Ownpm ul,_l4(A il'u yt(Oafin- (Oenerv'a.
.Lieute(nitIt-C(olonel A. G. D)iKINSON,

(',,izRlRZlztinandi i/o.'ii (U/ San~~iltonl7io.

Report of Brigadier-General Bee, a. S. Army, regarding the detention of flag of truce by
the enomy.

IflEADI)QUARmis FiTUST D1vIsION, ARMY OF TIXAS,
6b~alp8.sa 6'h',dtz, 76.., NovemnberN,, 1862.

,Sin: Your communlliclationls of: thle 17thl n(l 18thl tll at hatnd * * *
I regrIet to stflte that the enemy lhteave3 either calptaied or detained

Lieutenaint W. 1:. MN'lann, of my stafil, who wa.s sent with at letter under
it flag of truce(l; he has not returned, although bll)sent forty-eight hours.
l-le was seen to go to the fleet.

I enclose a copy of iny communication andImy instructions to Lieiu-
tenant Mann), which I believe that the general (omilnatiding will considers
as proper and not exceeding thle usages; of wtar. I have no experience,
but I. believe 1 was not Wr'onlg.

I submit to the.general coninmandling as to What course I shall take
in view of this outrage. In connection with thlis, it is proj ei to stato
that thoe flag of truce ment by Colonel Hobly before I armiv(ed hero has
not retturned; we argait little fearful thatt the boat may4V have capsized,
als the wetather wasb ,stormingli w~hen it left. It i~s 1)ossdxi)le thait tiey dlid
not wvish their movements to be known, and therefore detained m1y
officer; but if he complied with uny instructions, as I. knlow hle IVoIII
(d(), he could have-givcen no cause for his dceteit-ion onl that account, as
hie could not see any milore than we could do from the shore.

* * * * * * *

With great respect, your obedient servant,
1-1. 1'. B3,

.Br41w1~gi(V0'- OCeerlsse.> PtXSrvovhwon~alzi lAbrmy.
Captain Ei)MUNi) P. TURNNUt,

A881.8('ftA8, (Jukiqtfnt- Gene'v'dt{ Ifinuzdon..
fjlEicosu4rei. ]

In truc1.tllO to lieutenant Mann.

HEADQIJAwruRs FIRSTr DivIsION ARMY OF T IXAS,
Corpulm Ch1iZti, ew,., November 01, 1863.

SuR: You will proceed in the vessel. commanded by Captain Henry
to the vicinity of the United States fleet at Aransas Pass. On arriving
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at a point from which your signal can be seen, you will attract tbeir
attention, and await the approach ofsuchhboat as may be sent to you.
As your mission is one solely of humillity, you will not approachso
near the enemy as to induce them to suppose that -your objet is to
obtain information of their movements, strength, etc. On receiving
an answer to the conimminication whieh you bear, you will return to
this point.
You will raise-a white flag o0 your vessel as. soon as "oil leave this

wharf, and keep it flying until your return.
By order of Brigadlier-Gxenefal HI. P. 1ee-,Provisional Arllry:

E. R. TARVER,
..li(i-de- (uamp ad .18tant itdj'atat- Genera'.'

Lieutenant WAITER L. MANN,
ACt im/ Assstant Ai(tjta t- Genieal1.

H1EADQUARTkras FIRST DIVIsION, ARtMY OF TFXAS,
0OiPUe (/1iqtiipxSN , NoveMfb;77J 9', 1863.

SIR: In response to the appeals made to me by the families of the
.Soldiers of this army Istationed on Mutstang Island, I have the -honor to
.send Lieutentnt Walter L. Maui, getting assistant adjutant-general of
this division, untder a flag of truce, with this communication.

InI the name of humanity, I ask that you will inform ince of the fate
of those soldiers, that the, families 'nayT be relieved froml. this state of
susp~enlse.
A flag-of-truce b.)oat sent down by Colonel [A. M.] Hobby, of this

command before mlly arrival has not returned; it w%'as boine)I y Actilg
Sailing Niaster' Netil; information as to its whereabouts is requeste(d.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
11.1P. Bi,

BAqadie)r-General, provisional Armny Confederate States.
COMDO. OFFICEIR OF THE U. S. LAND) OR NAVAL FoRaFs,

Report of Brigadier-General Beo, 0. B. Army, transmitting report of Lieutenant lann,
0. B. Army, bearer of flag of truce.

HEADQUARTE3RS FIRST DIvISIoN, ARM7Y OFk TEXAS,
]4ort Iavcea, NovemwOber 30, 1863.

SIR: I herewith transmit you anl interesting report from Lieutenant
Mann of his visit and detentionlat the camp of the enemy at Aransas
Pass, under a flag of trutce, together with a comimunicationi from Gell-
eral Banks,

- I am, sir, your obedient servant,.
H. P. BEE,

.Brizqadier- General, Gan?,?di9nq.
Captain EDMUND P. TURNER,

Asasitant Ad'tazfod- Gene-ral, District of Texa8, etc., loiouton..
[Enclosure.]

HEADQUARTERS FIRST DIvIsION, ARMY QF TEpXAS,
-Lavaca, Nvember 30, 163.

SIR: Acting in accordance with youir intrtiuctioiis to::me on the 21st
instant, 1 left HawlOeys diedge boat oni AranssBay on the 22d, hear-
ing, under a flag of truce, yourcommunicationto the officer command-
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ing the naval and land forces of the United States Army at Aransas
Pass.
On(arriving'Within probably a milo of the nearest vessel of the

Federal fleet, I stopped-and waved m11y ,flag repeatedly to attract the
attention of their out posts. After the lapse of two or three hours I
saw nearing me asailbofat, containing an officer and 5 men. Although
they had no white flag flying, still I determined to await their approach,
being very anxious to get an answer to your communication. As
soon as the boat reached me, I made known my business, ahd handed
the, ofticerl' mydocuments.

I was at oii'ce placed under guard, and the Federal boat returned to
the 'island, coining back again inl ail hour, with instructions to take
myself and partyT, consistingg of 29 citiven6s,Ivithinl the lines.
As soon as we reached Alansns City I wits conducted to the head-

quarters of the officer comllmanding the troops at that point. I was
here -inlformled that I wovuld be detained until Genierki Bilk . whose
headquartrs were on Mustang Island, about 5 miles distant, could
receive your communication and act upon it. This gave me an oppor-
tuinity of seeing very distinctly their entire force, and forming some
idea of the very active movements that were going on. I soon came
to the conclusion thalt all expeditioni was being organized to attack our
fortificlations at Salhiria, which conclusion was verified during the
evening.

4' * *: * * * *

Theexpedition was directed by General [Qadlwallader C.]Vashburn,
who conmmands, I understand, one division of the Thirteenth Army
Corps,IU. S. Army.
General Washburn- martched Onl Saluriia the samlle evening that I

landed! on the island, the 22d instant, About twvo hours after my
landing I was taken by Colonel [Nathan A. M.] Dudley, insp)ector-
genertal of the Thirteenth Army Corps, U. S. Army, to Mustang
Island, when the colonel informed mie I would be detainie there three
or four days for prudential' inotives. Quarters were assigned me on1
one of their transports.

I was detained within the Federal lines foul days, during which
time, being restricted only by the, limits of the transport on which I
was quiartered, I had an opportunity~of gaining considerable informna-
tion respecting' General Banks' expedition against our StAte.

Until the 25th, the five regiments that inarched against Saluria and
two companies of negroes tfiat remained on Mustang [Island] cohl-
rised General Banks' entire command this side of Brownsville.O1nthe evening of thle 2th, however, a vessel arrived from New
Orleans, I think, with two reginientts-the Twenty-filrst and Twenty-
second Iowa; they also averaged o'nly about 600 men each. This Com-
prised General Banks' entire conmad on the islands of Muetank,
Saiit 'Joseph's and Mat~gorda. When- I was released on the evening
of the 26th `instat,h` had outside four heIyI ships -of war-the
MicClteltn hisX flagship; the )fono j'ahela, their' heaviest armed ship;
the Grnite ty,and(thexTkoe 1ott Inside :the bar there were
six transports drawing under 8 feet of water, all armed, but one,
their armanent consisting of 12-pounder Dahlgren howitzers and' 20-
pondehre-Parrottguns. -Therewere four of eauh kind, two of the
'arrott::guns> however, were in battery on land, twoemail :earth.
woxk8 bavin` kir4 trvwu up as soon as theb: island was captured,
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One of the transports was the Jltalnarm8, from: the Rio Grande,
one of the boats owned by Messrs,. King & Kefinedy, of Browns-
ville; all of their boats excepting o(le are in the hands of the Fed-
erals, 'The latblaoras is still comlmanide>d by her SaQlle captain,
Daizell1, * * *

I haVe the honor tAo 1b), very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
WVALTER I,. MANN,

I'/4Wt .uitn(tnfl/n Aoi~nlctt .98tAhtJ(41'/U1tnt- General.
BIiga(fier-(General 1:1 1. BER.

Let/e) feefi, (..kunod(ore i?1)/1, U.' 8. Nravi,, to (Captalin Giili8, U. S.
2VaI.v, regarding coal for the veowe/aon the' .TRewas Ceo1t.

U. S. ST111AM SLOOP iPENSACOTA)
.'Ain'o OrleaNis, ffve1/ile 1'7, .1863.

Sit: '11h6 .K6ta/Ui is in, also the coal veOsselS An-ale Law s and Fa'-
e81W .1. sent you thle coal 1)rig Sa-iael Lindsey, 511 toIs, on the
4fithl Octobe, and'rePIs'ue, slhe has raclhotd you.

Oui.thel 7th instant the hark .H1anson, Geregory wvas dispatched with
.510 tolns coal foi. Sabine Pass.

l 4111 now loading upl two vessels vith co0l0, Sa1y 1,000 tolls, aunot theyr
will beh sent to KaXlvreston sone)(I tinie this week. Thlei'efore (don't dralw
unnec.Ssar'ily lon the collier off Sabline.

rThe .Be'rmada is ill to-dtay, l)ut will t)( detained at few days for the
Gh'eassian. to get, u head.
The Alvtonu, Acting Mastor Alfred L. 'B. Z r'ega, left, hier'e yestei-

day to report to you.
TPhe Aroostok goOes blownn to-daly, and thle I:od/a will follow in about

onM week. rThe PengVui*will fofllw about. twvo wOIk5s hence.
These treo the onlyl,3 vessels J. have in stolt3 for yoou.
Troops are being forwarded to Rio (randle.

.1 1a), very espectfulll l

cOomn'?oodore, C~'w? (47. '1Vreste/'b Ou.,t/Bioakdgr. Squwdron prno tem.
Captain JoiN 1P. G(hllls,

U. AS. Seteamn. AS.IOOJ) os9spee,
(Comdg. (J. S. Blockwadingq ]4'0us, qf' (ka.9t ot 7[1:as,.

Letterfrom. Briqadier- (lenral eStone, (IJ. S. Ari,,yOto 1w senuw navalqceer near Donaidsonville, 'requesting coo])erat ion qt aqgan1oat at

NFJw ORLEANS, Nimncnm.lr 17, i86J3.
SIR: IS there any gunboat. at Plaquemina? If not, 0111m one he sent

there?IThere is inf6rniation that the enemy are on the Gros-se Trte,
above that point.

Very repectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES P. STONE,

f;~ ~~~B (n*j~~~ -Snratl#4 fJ~GFfS&
S-.NIOR NAVAL OF'FICHER, - i

ecr Po a44onviIle,
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J4epk~rt qf(Comma.nder Towumrend,1J. S. i~avty, reqarding Me call for

cooperahion at-Yaq'uerintne.
U. S. S. Essvx,

0f Donc~d8oluiile, Lar. November,18 1863.
CoMMOIoRF.: I intended to send the A'qrosq to New Orleans last

evening, bu)ut Colonel Fiske- (commifnding Fort Butler) brought m1e1 a
telegramif1rom Geneaa: Stone, speaking of at rumored advanee of the
rebels OI Plaqucinine, and at Colonel Fiske's request 1 sent the
Arqo8y thither, although thle place is not in mny district. Captain
Morong, finding that there was1)0 ijummediato (cause for aIpprehens,8ioll,
returned here to-day, and J. now send the AT(qosy below, if it hene-
essary- that -gunboat Ilie at, Plaquen-une, for Any time, it should be
Supplied by the,secn(l division,15 as the p-flace lies within thatdistrict.
I 1veo tiherefore telegraphed to Captain Swaney, Of thle, KIcewo(dI
lying atBAtoll Roug, to conulltWith General'1lC(ooke(, thlercOle l)(1
ilg,atnd, if it shoul-t appeal' necessary, proceed to Plaquemine anid
remlaiin there as longatsIlispreeties gllmit] be required, or until hie,
should receive, other orders from his division commander, C tdilb
Fos-ter. Aftel thle Ifvrqomqretui'ns from New Orleans .will sePT. 11he
11g"ain to Plaquemine,to learnl fromi Captain84 thae exact, situation
ot affairs,andif requisiteOgive him assistance. T1h, i'aoJSi will make

hlltal,shortstop at New,0Orlns. I (10 notatpreihentd that ainydisturb-
unce will oc'c'ur luringg hlci absenceli. If aollbe requi red abiove us, I.
wll takeCapItanll Gregory from h1is gntll(l over the 11ll for at day O0'
two and sen(l him up to cooperate wi Captain Swaney at I)laqIIInine

Will You please give ol'(lrs Ithatthe articlIS re(jitiJ'C(l for the mill
.)( o1)talnedl andputo0 l)oailrd tl) Ai(/os/y with (displRtch?' With these
rum11lor'.s filing around, aind Spasmodic calls from the ArMY fo' guIln-
`)01oats, . soiuld like to haveO myl), little lorc wCell i'l ha1n1d( to assist ourlW
soldier brethren if requisite. -The latter, ini their plahi(l, self-
(ratulatoryr momlenrlts, are ,som11ewvhat, in¢lilined to mllakec light, of the
dloings of thle Navy; but wyhen an alam come's their first thought
aend cry is folr a gullboat, (lmad1111111ny ai slrap have the gunboats helpe(l
them Out of, oftell savingI them f'rom litter destrulction. I do not
know what, bright thought ind(luce(l tie military authorities to stick
down 200 troops at lPiqulemline, where there should hem either at strong
force or iwlnle at all. It is really a very important strategic, poitlt, anI
shouldd be defended b.y a well-galrrisonled fort. Captain Morong 'will
give you the p)articula, ,s of the 1'11Ir101'S, etc.

I lhave the honor to remain. very respectfullly, your. obedient servant,
RoBE1Rmn TOWNIEN D,

(.7cnnmav'zen, U. S. 37avy.
Comodore IIHENRY H1. BFLL U. S. Navy,

1p'w1J6)R' mtq 0)
a

n n( ler [o7/ eue l, (T. S
. Nf 'oq, i'ef/ardb,/ ve8Nel *folRepoi'tcoojeratwn at IlYaq(uemimfe.

U. S. S. E8'smX,
Of DanaidN0i.Ile, 'La., Jovean# be .18, 1863-101:30]). mi.

cOMMODoREX: Ani hoor since I received aIsecoi(l dispatch frmnt (Gen-
oral Cooke, saBuing; "rlle A'iiwoI has gone to BayQu sra, near which
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the enemy's batteries are sid to be engaged. It ismele t that
a large force of them ave oi their march down the Grosse T8te
but it is-repeated." ;Having heard so many similar reports I do not
place verygreat con'fidence in these,;; but as the ienwood can -not go
to Plaquenmne, 1 feel it is my duty to senid a gunboat thither from my
division. I am therefore coirnpolled to withdraw the vSt.: Clair from the
mill for a few days and send her up to Plaquemine. As soon as the
Arg sy returns she will relieve the St. Glarl so that Captain Gir
can go on with the work at the mill. , a

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servan4
ROBERT TOWNSEND,

Co-mmander, U. S. Naly.
COommodore HENRY H. BELL, U. S. Navy,

Comrnanding ~esten Gulf Blocladiing Squadron.

In wt~etcnes fron~ the Searetary of theNA'a~vy to Comnmodore Bell, Z. AVavy-, connected ivith the gordding of United States vessels North.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, iMovember 18, 1863.;

SIn:: Hereafteri when1 ally vessel of the West Gulf Bloekading
Squadron is sent home you will take out the men whose terms- f
service are not out and substitute those whose enlistments have ex-
pired; you will also take out such stores and ammunition as are not

necessary for the safety of the vessel, and retain abll officers
recently on the station.

Very respectfully,
G}IDEONI WEILLEsiSecreftry (?f tiw Navy.

CommodoreIH. H. BErm,
Co-nnamdind West G-vlf'Blookadinq ASquadaon fjlYo team(.

Caphzre of the sohooner Aiel-la i ?and Spanih bark .Tredta.
Report of Acting Xaster Lamson, U. B. avyIoommandig ,U. . , Granite City.

- U. S. S. GRANITEM CiTrr,
?Arav¢88-Tnease ffo'vem'ber 18, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that, in pursuance of, orders ftromaptainJohn P. Gillis, commanding. second division Western Gulf Blockad-
ing Squadron, left Galveston on the 14th: November and proceeded
to Brazos Santiago with dispatches for Commander Strong, U. S. S.
.Mnongahe4a, but "not finding hini there I proceeded to the Rio
Grande, where 1 learned he had left for Corp us I Christi. In the
vicinity of Brazos Santiago I captured the schooner Amelia Ann,
underE60ish colors, from7Havanal bound to Matamoras with a cargo
of-liquors,: oils, etc.;..

In American waters (with themouth of the RioGrande bearing by
compass-W. S. W.)I found the Spanish bark TereaitW , with '298 balesof: ottonon board. 1 immediatety took possession and towed hertofthis place,: arriving here this day. I have disptced her to New
Qrleaos in-charge of alprze offlber. Enclos plefindelist f offl-cer~*d Thewv.X~bi bearing of themoutho the river was thb Sae
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by the bark's- ompns as by our own, and her mate confessed that she
was in Aniericeii waters; also that she had taken part of her oareo on
board at the same anchorage, and that the wind'had been favorable for
shifting her position into neutral waters' if he'had been so disposed.
1 boarded another' Spa ish bark, also in Ainerican waters, that' had
been examined by the .lfo6nongahela, but as she had no cargo on board
At that tine was not disturbed but I found that since the ionionqa-
itela left she had take on boarA 44 bales of cotton but with the small
power of this steamer I could not tow her, as I had the schooner in
addition to the Dvesbita; therefore, I was obliged to leave her.

Tr'isting that my proceedings in this case will prove to have been
correct and legal, r

I remain, very respectfulY, your obedient servant,
C. W. LAMSON,

-Jon. GIDEON WELE.s,
;ecretary of the Navy, 1Vfrav/'n9ton, .1. 6(

Letter from Commodore Bell, U. S, Navy, to the Spanish consul at New Orleans, regarding
the case of the schooner Amelia Ann.

U. S. STEIAM SLOOP PElNSACOLA,
(Ob NVew Orleans8, Decoember, 1, 1863.

Sin: Major-General Banks has referred to me your letter of 17th
I)cexniber, relating to the schooner Amelia Aqnn, seized off the Rio
Grande by the U. S. gunboat GraMnIte City.

I would state fi'o your information that the case of the schooner
lml'ia An, is pending in the U. S. district court, and has gone out

of the hands of the naval authorities. Any reclamation you may
desire to make should be done through that court.

I have the honor to le, your obedient servant,
OcInmodore, Comc4,~.JfreA,4ePrhGn, fCrul, iockd H. H. ButrL.,

'01M1,1)0.07'e)c¢6ln(/. -t.B3oe~k,. Squadrwbpro tlei,.
D)on JUAN CALLEJON,

-lee' C(a/hol'oc .1Aaqjety'lqs (/ons'U (at 1New Orleanv.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of State, regarding the capture and.
disposition of the bark Teresita.

NAVY DII)wARTMENT, February 9, 1864.
SIR: .I havethe honor to CIknolledgethe receipt of your letterof the

30th ultidio, enclosing a translation ot a note, dated the 21st ultimo,
addressed to you by . Tassara, the minister of her k'Jatholic Majesty,
complaining of the alleged illegal capture of the Spa4iish brig lkesza
by a vesel tof the U. S. Navy, concerning which you ask to be fur-
nishe~d with such formation as this Department may possess or may
be able to obtain.
Acting Master C. W. Lamson1, commanding the U. S. S. Granite

City by which vessel the capture of the Tereszta was made, reported
brietly the circumstances under date of the 18th of November last.
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He says that in American watters (with the mouth of the Rio (Irande
River bearing by compaSss W. S. W.) he foullnd the TYresitawitli 298
Iales of cotton on board, took possession of her, placed a prize crew
in charge, aand dispatched her to New Orvleans. Hle further says the
bearing of the m1iouth of the river was the sanme by the bark'mscompass
its by his OVIu, and that her mate confessed he was in Amer'ican waters;
also that she had taken part of her cargo on board at the same anchor-
are, annd that tha wind had beenl favorable for shifting her position
into neoutrial waters if he had been so disposed.
The Department has no further information on the subject of the

,seizure thant the report of Actiig Master Lamson conveys.
The Teresita has been sent tolthe prize court at New Or-leanis, which

is a projer tribunal to decide uponI thie legality of the seizure. Mr.
Tas'sara s note is herewith returned.

Very respectfully, GiDEON WELLES
SeaSlret(,0y Of'tAo, ANaii.

l1on. W. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of' State.

Order qf ComImoldore Bell, (1. 8. NAVy, to LiGuteuanvt- Commain do,'
FlitzAh'iya/, [I S. JNalvy.

U. S. STEIAI SLOOP PENISACOLA.
Q,/ A1Vw Orlants, -Yovo'vberw 19, 1863.

Sil: You tire hereby ordered to relieve Li(euteillnlat-Commaniitldei'
James Stillwell, iii colnnillni of the U. S. guniboat Poia.

Very respectfullly,
('mmotlmode, Gondly.1 fre/lerv, (A7ut/Jlockdlg. Squa(lronpo tern.

Liout-aniiatt-ComWintuer W. -E. 1IiTZrlIJGII, UT. S. Navy,

Report c f LT, te IaId- Co Itrn1 I(ler GI,e )'i, i(. S.. Xaivq, v(la/(t'(Ih(/ J)Ino-
uoZed,e.petitioa ,fov tw dlestreit'ion* qt1 soue qi t/Pe Onted1 Stuate.s
w8818 i.n .Albiie Ba(y.

U. S. SHIP VINOENNES,
S/1j) Ilatd(l, Noveind'er 19, 1863.

Siiz: Accompanying the coininunication of Lieutenapt-Comniuinder
Bigelow, in reference to the prisoner George W. Walker, I have to
ktate that I have learned from himii that an expedition is fitted out ur
Mobile Bay to destroy sonic of thle l)Wockading fleet. Tile particulars
are as follows:
The.steamer Gu'ma'807, a smallll Propeller', having a torpe(1o attached

in a similar mannner to the one1 used Iat Charleston, is atoull to run
down the Colorado, oi' s1hetl ssel ts she1 mayityIeet. She is colllllanded
by one Cunninghiani, with a crew of not over ten nime11 Sieo is 11011
cased about her boilers, carries no gulns, hains one smokestack, no mnast,
very low in the water, draws 7 teet. Torpedo contains about 150
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pouido powdel.% I have taken proper steps to informl Commodore
Thatcher off Mobile.
The prisoner who is brought with this can give you the further'

pariticulars. I had himi searliced on board this vessel and found two
papers in the lining of bis coat, marked Nos. I. and 2, ill the accom-
panying list of articles; also all almlount of money, which is specified,
which was found in-his wallet with suLndlry other papers.
The suspicious movemnints of this person, as reported by Lieutenant-

Commander Bigelow, when taken, have caused me to give the par-
ticulars in this dispatch.
As he was seen to land before capture, I have ordered the Calhouni

to go tand search thie spot that he wass seoon at. 'rhe prisoner reports
that he shrink at bundle of dispatchess foi General Banks off Pascagoula,
and thinks he could recover them. rhis was i)efore hie was seen by
the Ctal/houn. HIsays hie caln recollect the tenor of the dispatches.
Should they be of importance I will try (if you will send the prisoner

down) to recover them.
Respectfully,

C. H-1. GREkENE
.Lieatenanlt- Com'"ander.

Commodore.lHI. II iIiim,
0onnnan~dinq iVevterv Gulf~t Bio74clkdlfqudry

A'epor't yf Rear-fAditi*ir/aqlt,o. S. /ativy, ve)qZ'((flqr additional
vesselsfo the Jvau c00atst.

IJASTINGS UP'ON HUDSONN,-.2Yovee60c, -1863.
Sift: I regret to inform the Departmentthat the Jfartfrord anld

Zlrooklt.Iyn will not be ready for sea in less than three weeks, from the
best information I canll obitin. I pititeiularly regret it, because I see
that General Banks is in the field land mysertvices mlay be required.
A letter f'rom Coiimmodorc Bell to-dlay U11rg's me10 to bring down more
vessels, its thel calls upon himll by the armiy1 since thley havae determined
to oecpy T'exas can not 1e supplied WithOut too clih sacrifice of thle
1)lOckttd. I nia informed there are somet0 turroted io'ronclacs building
on the Upper Mi.ssissippi, which should be nearly finished by this time.
They drlaw about 6 feet of watter and will 1)0 thae very vessels to operate
in the shallow waters of Texas, if the Doepartment would order them
(Iown there.r We might also have somen vessels of still lighter draft,
say, not to exceIed 4 feet, built there and sent dbown the river and
thelrby avoid the risk of at se voyage. We call not protect these ves-
.sls against round shot, but they can be well pioteeted against mius-
kettry by boiler iron. With one or two light gliis they can tdo the
.service of a larger vessel and their great facilities for transporting and
landing troops and patrolling onl Lake Pontchartrain and the bayous
along (he coast.All of which is respectfully submitted by your obedienitservatnt,

D. G. FVARMAGUT,
1Rewr9-Adw~ilhl4.

HOI1. (4GID)ON WELLESI
Seeretmry qt) the iAmvy.
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Jiport of Commancler ]ola'ndo, U. 8. icaavy, airtnsmflifl.y U. AS". 8.
Se6111o0le, regardtn(/ general matters .

U. S. S. SEMINOLE
Sabnw ass,Ja Y ?em6er -,'1863.

SIR: Your dispatches of November 27, 12, and 13 have been receivtid,
I send to New Orleanis in the 6Ci"rcstsiam Mr. Robert G. Pope, act-

ing second assistant engineer, detached by your order from this ship,
with instructions to report to the senior officer at that place.

1 enclose to you, to be forwarded to the Secretary of the Navy, the
prize list of the crew of this ship, which has been corrected; also the
dates of appointment of all volunteers officers tit Sabine Pass.

Agrcetebly to your order, the Ari2oa0116 waYs sent oifthe 18th to Cal-
casieou Pass, where Mr. Charles M. Thayer W1s landed under a flag
of truce. The Arizona then ,proceeded to Mermentau. Lake, but could
discover no vessels either there or in the vicinity.
A previous requisition was made, for 30 bags of soft 'coal. It wats

receipted for by Captain Eaton, of the Jiqreassuin, but left b)ehinld at
New Orleans. You will ob)lige In1(c b)y having it sent to this ship inI
thelC *3Be?,'za, as it is fuel for the ship's galley, which will, not burn
the! anthracite coal. -

InI consequence, of the increase of the fever onl board the Ilrizm'nce, pro-
nounced by the surgeolls to be yellow fever, I will, onl her return from
erxmilion l3ay, where I llave sOllt herl ats, at convoy to the Kfde( Dale,

army transport, with hroken-dowtn machinery,, send her to (Galveston
to await Captain Gillis's orders,
You will see by thie report of thle medical oflicers. thait thle sickneliess

anid mortality, onl )ofrd thle AiD,4ona is increased greatly, to suchan}11
extent that I feari' shie will be1 illefficielnt frIom the loss of 1en. Since
thle report wis forwarded two additional detiths took place oil thoe 21st
fr-omn the feN,-er-1mnd tle shidp is thoroughly infected with the disease,
s;o much-qo thlatt she is not at p)r'op)e' vessel for blockacigr duty.

A.s I. think there will h)e no doubt of whatt Captainl'Xillis will lo,
i'iz, senld the vessel to New Orleans for or(lers, 1 will (call your attent-
tiOI1 in anlticiplltion, to 11lmy previous request; for' fll increase of force,
at tllis. )Oilt.

Youi' obedient1 sel'vitlt,
1-1. RtOLAND)O,

(;l}}Rl)¢(Rl{lC*')U. A'. A\1itvy.1(ionnnod10(1ore 11. 1-1. IIFU .
6`61?1,f(/q. l 0est1oriBreJ/loakartb.2lly A~ijltwtr7oll, pro( tems

(.)rleansW41, La.

p(WJh qf Go?"o*Rlt(7l v ieJlel, rU. 8. Alravy efq8Kl inq tol~CIXical(!l eO //c
veSSellS Aliatamor1-asl Sien eV tJ,Y0 andJ(asld',iI'.

U. S. STvEAMr SL.OOP} PfENSACOILA,
QiJ'A2V/w Or'leavs, iovemher 30, -1863.

Slit: I have the honto0r to acknowledge the receipt of -yourl order of
October 21, directing the (Oolon(do to b)0 sent ill due, timle, to Ports-
Inouth) IN. II., for her to reach there by thle 1st of February1next.
A former letter, September '23, or(lred lIe(3 to 1b) sent to Portland,

Me. She will be (letaihed by the 1st of January.
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* Reports have been received from Captain James H. Strong, U. S. S.
o~lononqahela, foff Brazos Santi g0o,november12 atid from Acting

Volunteer Lieutenant Browll U. S. gun boat l77i91n'za.
Tho gunboats Owa8ScO and TV'it'ha seized thie following-named

British. trading Vessels Iying off tho Rio Griande, in American waters,
ais they believe, for being in contraband trade, viz, schooner .JSata-
'iJoliaS,1 lrig J'ocAmtne, bark kVetefme;, and blrig Dashinq idrave. As soon
ats these vessels arrive, their reports will be forwarded.

A.n insurrection occurred ill 'i\atanloras No\vember 10, headed by
Cortinas, who shot the governoraond lieuitenant-governor.

JTbe object of the insurrection wai1s niot sttited by Captain Strong.
TI eMif rootoo/'Lienteioon t-(omniande (C. _Hatfield, which has beell

hertol(fore on 1)lockade oft Mobile 1Bar, has 1)been letached from there
and w(iltt to the coast of T(exas.

'I'lo' brig Bohio, blockading off thel coast of Texas, leaking badly,
will he re"li'ved ililleliately b)y tile U. S. bark JV 0I. Alulemson, under
the command of Actinig Master J. F. Winchester,

'Ihe U. S. ship iV1//i-ti'lqld,beiiig too damp for ordllanlce stores, thle
u,. S. 1ba1rk J. ('. Ju/n Actillng MAlister .J. F. Harden, wvill start for

01'c is1C(oln Baye, to-imioiri'ow to receive the ordnance stores formerly in
thel .Nn,/dtnqe.

ActiingA.Assistant Paymaster W. R. Sheifwood has 1)be1n ordered to
proceed to thel North and report his arrival there by letter to the
Department.

I-c was relieved by Acting Assistant Paymaster Ichal)od Norton.
I have", thle hollor to be, youro1))dienlt servant,

l-l. IH. BEL,)
Cdnnmdore.0}, Comnd(r/. 1Ist (Oul/f IBocAk(dfiq1/ Sq uacdron jro tern.

Hlon. (GIDEON WEILLES,
Se'retary ojtjlhe _1t(,vy, JVf.a/dh.ivkt0o?, J). U>

reportt of (Jmlnowdore Bell, U. 8. N1tavy1, transn-ttiqcrres)on(lCevd7wqith the co/f7fla(ii'fl/y oqf/,clC ( 1/. B.il. S.O(ad(/e', r'J(/ai?gf t/he
e(erncise of bekiirerelt riqht//It'°t/he lio G'ran(le.

U. S. S'T'lAEM SLOOP PEHNSACOLA,
o.// iY(w Orleamv, Ni.ovencbe 930, .1863.

Sin: I have the 1011nor to enclose herewith copyr of at letter, marked
No. 1, from Capltain Manlauiure, of JI. B1. IM . XG'slaiatea, requesting
informationts toth)e instructions tldler which'l United States cruiselr8
act oft thle Rio Grand(le ill reference to neutral v'sessls trading there.
A copy of i1my reply, No. '2, thereto is also enclosed.

J have the honor to he, your obedient servant,
II. I-1. B3ELLJ

CornII Jid2,10 -)CO~rndq. iVrest (ba11fB/ovckadiiiq1 Squadron~pro teln.
1011, (4CInSEON WVEI'i4!S
l*on S(ecleltari' qfti/e Jravy, frlshi'9ngrton.

lFneloslresJ.
1I. B. M. S. CIALATEA,

( fl Ithe lJio 6'rai'd (e,NEovember, b , 1863.
Sil: In consequence, of thie numllerousl, applications which I receive

Its to tile immunity from capture of Blritish vessels elngaged ill legal
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trade in Mexican waters, on the Mexican side of the Rio G,grande, by
vessels of the U. S. Navy, 1 havo the hotior to request - you. will he
pleased to give me for. the-information of Vice-Admiral Sir Alexand-r
MiOne K. C. B., the British naval commt`ander in chief on the North
American station, such items118 of the, orders issued to the officers in
command of cruisers in the Gullf of Mexico as relate to the treatment
of neutral vessels in tihe Mexican waters of the Rio (G-rande. Lieui-
teniant Brown, commanding the U. S. cruiser Kirginia, ha: been good
enough to allow me to copy his general instructions on this head, but
I ami anxious to obtain the authority of the officer in command of the
Gulf Squadron on this subject foi t-he guidance ftnd information of
British men-of-war visiting Matunoras.

I have the honor to 1)e, sir, Your most obedienit servant,
RociIFoRT MAGUIRE,

6Captain1, Senior7 iXival leeree, G~ fi~~'o
Comnrnodor'e 1i. It. BELrL, etc.,

UI. AS. S. I1ensacola, Aemi (b'lcan.S

U. S. STRAM SLOOP PENNSACOiJA
0V New- Orleains, .La., Nfovemnber 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the present imonth, requesting information as to the instructions which
govern United EStates cruisers in the Gulf of Mexico in relatioll O thle
treatment of neutral vessels in the Mexican waters of theeltio Granide,
and would state in reply that the United Stittes cruisers in the G(ulf
of Mexico pilocecding to the Rio G;rande have orders not materially
differing fromn those of the U. S. S. Vzrginiza, viz:
Not to claim or exercise belligerent rights within Mexican waters, which begin at

a line(drawn at right angles to tile coast, passilng through tho Mi(d(dlo of tho outside
channel or bar of that river; everything to anll anchor north of that line, as well as
on the higI seas, yoUl have the belligerent ri'gIt to visit and examine, atnd you tire
expetctd to oxerciHo this right steadfastly, wifiilont giving nincce.sary annoIyance or
inconvenience, and to send into port for adjudication anily vefs-sel of ),whose lawful char-
acter you maly h1ave a reasonal)lo doubt. Ve.9sses,hound to and from the Wio G(rande
are frequently met with on the coast, muilch out of their courses; such vxes.sekl are
unqxestionalky blockade runners, and shouldI)o sent in for adjudication, always
informing the judge with exactness of their position when Hei'ed. On thel( coaSt it is
J)retty uintch a question of latitude, always easily ascertaine(l.

I have thle 11honlor to b)e, your obedient servant,
I-1. 1-I. BELL,

Cbmonqmodore, ('o'nndlq. 11reiSt (hlt .Jlockd/q. Squadronn. ]r'o tern.
CaptAiill IROCIHFORT TMIAGUIRE,

.1. B. .M. 8. (dalatea, if th~e J1zo Grande.

lzepm7 of onnrmnaqi dc Stronfl, UJ. S. iXaliV, conmmnandini1g Ur. S. S'.
MononIga/wia,eqarding proposed cooperation with Majir- General
Banks at PIass icavallo.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP MONONGAIIEM.IA,
Of Ai'ansav P8Iass, Joast of Texa8, Nvme'nboer V].1 1863.

SIR: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your two let-
ters of thie 14th. instant.
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Tho Alaamna, has arrived and is now inside. 1 bhall get the buoy
and plant it ats directe(1, if it is on hoard. I have head nothing of it
t18 stet".as~~~'IBanks i tends to march from tlhis point to Matagorda, and
desires 111m to he3 at Pass Cavallo to cover his appproach. He will move
in ai day o0 two.

I have, 1)bee very careful about meddling with vessels off the Rio
(C1ande; (3IV i those a11001ole(l ill out wat rs that had cleat- papers, I
have not (1i'stlII'led. One 1 had towed off, as she could not otherwise
get ottf, for it was clearly at mistake in her being there, and her papers
woro all right.

Vessels anchored oln our side (clearly.so), and being engaged in at
suspicions trade, I. have, of course, claimiied the right to captu'rle.

I. have to-(lay sent the Granitle OYit 15 miles ul) the, coast to recon-
noiter,at the request of General B3Zanks. 'rhe Army now hold the
whole line, of coast from the Rio (Grande to this point, and I trust will
;ooll hold 1Ps1s8 Cavallo.

., ~* * * * * *

The O'remwian brougLht uis no mails.
Very I'espectftill', mosi'most Obed 1011 t sei'vant,
y J. II. STRONG,

Commniodore 1-1. H-I. BELL,
(Ownwab(bUlt(/ lr1tmt ualf.BiokXckin1Sq,ittdrbfon,

U. S9. iFlr/u/np I)?meflaCeOi, IY() ovleam.., La.

O(dem Of the (ecenwtla'ri of the Avra,, to the Com-nma7ndai, mim, ?'rdl,
1VYtq/ Y. ?-k}2g ~,ff'(.'7. turlsD,.

NAVY I)DIEPAR{TMENT, iNovemberP'3, 1863.
SIR: Trh tugs (Jomitp an(i Nawz,'r88si are to be sent to the Western

Gulf-Blockading Squadron.
Very resp)etf111lY, etc.,

(.tI)IEoN WATFLLH,
ASeeretav'!/ of the.ioi'y.

Rear-Ad mniral -HiRAIM 1)AUIL)INOh,

Ordy qf (BemodoreBe/ll, U. S. Ji1t.1,,to Avttinqll fit'der (iircy, U.U .
.A'Mtvy, eononanrul/n (T. S. S/bi,) (%aurier, to 'retrn1 to Nem) T'0olrk',

U. S. STEAM SiLOor PEINSACOLA,
New Oleans, I.Yov?'mbe03, 1863.

SIR: Havingl found it convenient tO seid the stores brought out in
the Cou?0,r for Pensaeolat to that. place by another conveyance, you
will proceed to New York with the U. S. ship Courier un1lder your co11-
mand without delay, and oln you rarrival r'el)ort, to the comnmandant of
the navy yardl there.

ILspectflllly,H.1.the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.I-. BELLr,

Oommod7,ore.
Acting Master S. C. GitAY,

Comnrnanding U. S. AWhip Claimier, New Orleans.
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Report of Lieutenant Hatfield, U. S. akvy, cinmnandin lU. S. S.
Aro08t0ok, regarding the capture of the 80/tOonet' Eureka.

U. S. S. AROOSTOoK,
Of Galveston, Novemnter 23, 1863,

SIR: I havelthe honor to report the capture of schooner 1,iLreka
loaded with 73 bales of cotton and bound to Havana.
The capture took place on the 22d of November in latitude 270 16' N.,

longitude 940 26' W. The Jtreka sailed from Brazos River on the
19th instant, running S. S. E., and intending to run to the eastward on
the 23d. She reports three other small vessels inside ready to come
out and of about tier own size, viZ, 20 tons.

Very respectfully, etc.,
CIIEsTETR IHITFIELD}],

CommodoreC . H.E.,
(%minandinql lqertcrn 0lul Squadroit.

Ordler of 101nntod(loe -Bell, U. S. Navy, to Acting 7O/lunieer Lieutenat7i
0Johinstone, U. S. Navy.

IU. S. STEAM SL.OOP PENSACOTJA,
Nel Orleans, N7ovemnber P14, 1863.

SR: You are hereby detached from the U. S. gunboat Octlw rara, aind
you will proceed to the coast of Texas by the first public conveyance
and assume commitand of the U. S. bark 1W C. Ai dearson, reporting to
Captain J. P. Gillis, senior officer at GCalveston, on your way.

RespectfIlly,
H. H. IBELL,

Commoflodre, Oominld. TevstornGulf BlocAkdf. Squadlron pro tem.
Acting Volunteer Lienit. JOIIN A. .JOIINSTONH5 U. S. Navy,

U. S. (hmboat OCtorara.

Order of COnmodlore Bell, U. S. Naivy, to Commodolore [Lrtoc/w, U. S.
. Navy, enjoiiiiny viqdace against/ttrte, fromo torpedo vessel in

mobile Bay.
U. S. STEA"M SL.O0IP PENSACOLA,

AMW OrlIaNs, N8oeer? 6,/863.
SIR: Frequent reports reach ine fromi time to timne of tihe certainty

of a small screw steamer, carrying a torpedo over hler 1)oW, I)eing
ready to comie otit fronm1 Molbile Blay to attack t~he vessels on 1)lokade
either off the bar or in the sound.
The vessel is low in the water, has on(, chiminey, and draws 7 feet

and carries no guin.
13e vigilant and take her or destroy her if you can.
Trorpedoes and rams are entitled to no -quarter

I flam, very respectfully,
H. HI. 13BE,T

C(wnmodore, Comdlg. .11estern(JtflBlockdiq. Squadron pro tern.
Commodore HENRY K. THIATCHE u,

Commanding U. S. Blockading Iorces, of iAiobile Bar.
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Order of Commodore Bell, U.U S Navy, to Lieute'nant- (Jmenmander
Greene, [J. S. Nalv, enCoining vigilance against attack from tor-
pedo vessel and to gzve no quarter.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
Oft'New Orleals, La., Novembern A6, 1863.

SIR: Information had's reached me through ar-my authorities, and
.supposed to b6 reliable, that Duke is coining out through Heron P'ass
next Friday night, Novembei. 27, with the screw steamer (9G7unnison,
carrying i torlpeldo over her bow, attended by four launches, to attack
the vessels in the sounds. You will please comlmlulnicate this infornifa-
tion without delay to the advance vessels iear Gr'siaSsan f direct
them to keep oult irmed boats, an(l to exercise the greatest vigilanlce
f'or the detection of their approach, anld to destroy them. Persons
employed on1 torpedoes deserve' no, quarter, anled miono should be giVell
theml.

Respectull,y,
UT. 11. BELL,

Cton-rn/nodo''e, (6 d.)ni(q IVest'w.6lfBlocl(d'q. &A'qadron,)ro tern.
Lieutenant-Comiiander CH[AS. 1-1. (411.'1NEN' l,

6C)oMMU(aning U. 8. Sh//,',J) V'inc(,'C,0i AS I Yi(ld.

Zep1ort of 3flajor-General 'Mqs1/bb"urn, U. S. ;1iiny, regardingil the
V6bance uloil .P't ]uerala,ihiatagorda .slaiind, Tehxas.

I1EAI)QUARTEMS IJNITED ST'ATES FO1IOUS,
(}Ceda' .JBayou, iAovember ,9?5, .1863.

GEINERAIL: We fare plogreissing faIily inl cIossing. The, pPlocess is
slov and tedious, bt 1 wi1 llhave fall ferrioied over d(hring the coming
night. I will advance mlly head(uarter-s to-morrow at least 1.5 miletm,
ailnd will invest the folrt the day after. 1. hope the gull)oats mllay be ill
position by 10 a. Ill. oln that dlay.
Please send finc at signal officer.
The gunboat Grani6'te Ci'ly lies off this point, anid has donel so ever

since liy arrival, hut 1 have not beoll able to Communicate.
A rel'ei major wls shot on1 thie north Side of tle b)ayou onl the diay

.)efore, yesterdayay. -is b)o(ldy wts found this morningg. Ili cinle1 (down]
with a flag of truce. A sergeant from General Ransomi's commliand
swalln ovel to hliil. He got inlto a (lisptit( withi thel ,serwgeant and dre(llVw
hI-i-s pistol and shot lun wounding hnn severely. Our soldiers, wit-
nle.ssing thOe Struggle, iirel', and the major wals seen to him awaiy. His
ho(ly was ffound a few hundred yards frloml the spot w\mOJ'Olie, wais
struck. His inquiry wIas as to what had become of the Confedeorate
tr-oops that were onl Mustang Island.

Respeetfully, yu0111S,
C. C. WrASMUflR11N,

-klay9or- venl, l.
Major-Gleneral N. P. BANKS,

om7mandin'g JDepa(tm cut of the(' Gulf.
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Reyort of Commrander Strong, UJ S. NuY,CaaImminmaninq U. S. S.wf nyabhela, reqarn7fi?/ rte'(t1ne8 for cooperation0 uith the army
forces (t Pass C6ivallo.

U. S. STREAMN SLOOP MONONGAHELA,
0/fJC O avallo, (7ost Ot'qf.rThas, November S6, 1863.

SUIi: I have the htonor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 17th -instant by the Bermmda.

I was Very particular in impressing upon the comiiianders of the
vessels of war elnt down to the, Rio Grande the extreme importance
of knowing the, variation of their colnlp-asses, and to allow for varia-
tion, etc., und that the betarings should he taken by the compass of the
seizedl vessel atldl in' presence of her own officers. Aftel the vessels
had been scized I made thle enquiry of each of the comnlnlxalders if that
had beendone, and thleyr it'l ll.981aresud IIe(" that it had, and that all th1e
vessels taken were lelary on ow'rside of the line, and so admitted to
be, by their own officers.

I fhave f'unished the vessels down here with a copy of your instrluc-
tions. .1 Illet the.Be.rmnnuda to-(lday oni my wAy fromi Aransas Pass to
this place.

TI'he general had informed me that the attack would be made to-moir-
rowv morning, aind ho wished- imiy cooperationi. I do not think it can
take place so soon, for- the ari-my is now encampl)ed for the night 8 or 10
mileHS below Pass Cavallo,nea10 a (lay's march,

I have thle (ra/itfe (,'1/f, (close inshore to cover the, advance. The
Vbq}MMiua is oft Rio (Irdle, allnd the Adtona 1[ .slent down yesterday.
Th1e TVr/,'rqinia and 09r-anite City will both have to go to Galveston in

the course of three or four datys for coal. I shaill have to go illna few
days myself.

PMtA instan't.-Laist night tho wind cliftiged to the north, It is now
blowing at gale. We have not been able, to communicate with thle

_Be)rmudM.a has arrivedi. I shall dispatch heI' as soo00 as the gAile
milod(erates u.lfliciently to communicate wvith hler.

Very resp)ectfiuly, your most obedient servant,
.r.H.STIfl (icr

Commodore I-. I-I. Bil..m,
(6'omndmtinq I[11.1tcr1 (i/l .i1Bioetwadiflf 8qvadl'on,

ii.S1. .1P'lvs'/81Uj) Remtn'co1a/6A;.t0.Aream, La.

We Shall openl fire u1pon thie port inl tloe morning if the gale moderates.
J. 1-1. STRONO.

]ieortq)f Acting iJlster Zerefla, ff. AS. iXty, commndn71,q U. S. 8.
An owt,9'fe/ar/i'd'Iflf/ l/he catfureo'f wh/,oonerAkr*Ay Ann, qt' AS abm 7e,
Nonemben 36, 186'3.

U. S. S. ANTONA,
Q1ff'Pass Oa'valo, ffNovemnbev 29, 1863.

Sili: I have the honor to report that oln the 20th instant, in latitude
260 22', longitlude 9W70, 1 capturedd the ll el schoon1er IJik',y Ann, of
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Sabino, from Calpasieiu Pa- s on the 21st instant, loaded with 21 bales
of cotton, and bound' :fot Tainpi o. Her papers, consist of a register
fromn thoe so-called Confederate, Stattesand a clearance fromn the port'of
Sabine, and on board of her w,'as foulnd'a rebel flag. As shle was leak-
big very,much, 'I did not deem it safe to seild hler ill chitgr of a prize
(C'ow to New O'leans, so I took her in tow. Io-day, by order of
Comnmander Jamne, I. Strong, of the U. S. S. Miononqlahela, I ordered
it survey to be( hold (a copy of which plC[a50 fimid mclIose(l) ol her; the
Murivley having pronoIcoci her useaworthy and recommended that
thi cottomi be shipped to New O1l1etilf aimld the vessel destroyed'or
turned over to the Army, I amtin, with Commander Jailles I. Strong's

:netion1, trannsfserring it to the lBeinn'uda to be, delivered in Neow
Orleans to th¢e prize, collnlmissioller's, I have, sent an officer up with it.
No other vessel in ,sight.

I am, very resp)ectfully, your illost obedient servant,
Airm'I I,. 13. ZEIRE(A,

Actanc7q ifA.ter,(knonancibivr, U. S. S. Anton a.
HON. (GIEON WELLES,

s&cretaiy of t1he iAvy, Jl\Tzinry/ton, JD. (.
Enclosed please find at list of the oflicers aind crew of this ship at thle

timie, of thle capture.

IR'ep/ort of (Joimo(dore Bell, Uf. 8. i.vy, qef/a1'd9l9if/ the opCnII'my of a
Vo;!ncde.-vou sat Jw('m'ivvhit/tult wsadtiu'etory ve8dltYs.

I.T. S. STEM'I SLOOP IPENSACOIA,
O//' i17m Orleam8s, Aovenbe?' R?7, 1863.

Sin: Since'the abatemnent of the yellow fever in this fleet, tI'tle(lez-
vous has 1)eell opened ill New Ot-leans, which lin oIOt been very su3c-
ceCssfill. Some few laildsillell alld( contrabainds lhave beenl ,sllppecl, hut
IM) setillen Oil o0lditifr'y sCeamen.o
The high boullty paid by the ar'my not onlyl (drawAs off tle vigorous

Il]Cn fQlIlnd ill the city; bult alIso indllices frequent (wtiOns fromtheI
United States vessels coining in here, for ind(lIspeisab)le repairs and( for
irecrluiting the he{a 1rof officers tand crews.

IvercIy _^; s eV6il tile station hits a large list; of Irlen whose, terms of
SMrvie, hl*0 expired,ll11(1 every ve..el is ait tile S111ne, tillep, Ir1gely short
of her' coiljifellmenllt of ciews., TJil(ler these ci 1CllntlCCM I have beenI
ColMiptlle(l to i.s.s81e a111 ord(e(m' that 0no re 111011 simtil 1) (i.Seharigc(l Ol
acoulit of expiratioll of term of service unt,1)(l recruits are' ,sent out to
fillae their places.

1. have tile, hollor to be, your' obe(lient serala1t),
I1. I-I. BE1I,r.

CKon)11)1.0(lo?'v' C'nulf/X* JfA)1{tml./ }?66'qua,I( tttf('?, pr26 to-},.
-101).Gt D0((Jt(NWdlE/LLE1

8ecretelavy qftthe NV'avy, J s/D,'nqtou,17'. ('.

IEndlorsmenlelt.]
No (liseharge aln take, lace ill this squadron except by order of the,

Secretary of Navy, aid tifey can he kopt over their tile.
[(G. v FOX.]
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Report of Commodore Bell, T S. avy,r,,felring to cooperatie opera-
Niovs on theC(oast0t qI Teas.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
-ATeNV Orleans, November 27, 1863.

SmI: I had the honor on1 the 26th instant to forward to the, Depart-
ment the report of Commander Strong, U. S. steamn sloop Jllionofla-hela, announcing tile Captiule of at battery of three heavy gulns at
Aransa.s Pass on the, 17tn instant by the 1Iononclahel4a and i body of
troops under Major-General. Banks.-

It was the generals intention to advance against the battery at Pa8ss
(Cavallo (the entrance to Matagorda Bay) on1 the 18th; he had not dOln0
so, however, uip to the 22d instant, limy last advices fromn that point.
Refugees from1 Mobile report at small, screw steamer carrying a tot'-

pedIo Of 10 p)ou~nd.sof powdero0IVer the bow, like that which'l attack(
the Ironsid~e~s inl Charleston Harbor, as rcady to come, out froml MOb)ileI
Bay to assail the vessels off the bar or inside of Mfississippi Sound.

'the commanding officers haveo been apprised of these reports anl
Vigilance enjoined uponI themll.

Thie Oircasmsiq left here on the 26th for the eastward. The Uinion,
,supply steamer, will leave to-daly. The lBermndta is onl the coast of
Texas.
Yellow fever cases still appear o 1)oloardl of the K1striia lying fat,

Quarantine.
I have the honor to 1)e, your olb(edient servant,

1I. HI. BEILL,
Comun odorwe, ( I Vast GulfBlockadinge1, Spiadiron. pro tern.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES.,
iSecretalry ft'e NAmyvy, iJJ/ask 1ovn.

Report of' Rer-Admiral ]Firragut, U. S. Aitvy, rerGarliv'nr complaints
madd 'relahtree, to propoetl/ capturedl alt Ba1'you" Sara 'D.d Ivoi'nte
Co IPde.

IHASTLINOS ON TlHE, HUDSON, jTCvGemler7 7, .1863.
SmIt: I have the honor to ticknowledge, your coijimunicationi of thle

25th, instant, together with the enclosed pIpersof* lMauirin, in relat-
tion to his mugar and molasses taken ait Batyou Sama aid"iPoint Coup6e
by theveosseslsunder my command. Jn reply I have to st*t' thattsuarguand molasses were talkeni at those points and used by thc officers an(l
crewy, but I have no recollection of any claimant for anilything'so taken.
It was till understood to be in tritnsitu for Port Hudson, aud no one,
had the hardihood to say [anything onl thle Subject; w\e allso coIild see
the enemy's troops oni. thoe hill at the time. We destroyed at large
(luantity of corn and potatoes ait the saime1 timem, all of whicl I rloporte(d
to the D)epartment officially. On .sulch1 occasions lye fl)ppropriate(l as
much as we could accollmmlod(late to the Use of th(e vessels and (lestroye(l
the remainder. The 4 hogsheads were captured in) a lighter in hel
attempt to cross the river from Po;inte Conp6e to Bayou Sara. 1 haNe
therefore to report [to] thelhonorablo Secretary that I think the whole
statement a fraud. The individual, C. Maiurin, may have beconle at
good Union 1nanf since, but our illpress-ions at that time weI'e, there
Was but lne Union family within the district of ourl blockad(e. The,

*Not necess.ary to p)ublish.
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Man was seized b the rebels and confined in Port HuRdsonl until its
surrenlder. His wife's sister was our best field, giving us informa-
tion of all that passed on shore.

All of which is respectfully submitted ly your obeCient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

H-onl. Gmi)1qN' A:V~e,rm:,s,,
8earce~stc-lavy qflhetAras24-v,.A.

O'deor fCo0o7inmodore Bell, Ui. S. iVavt, to fie9ttena',d- C'omt'nander
I/crk'ns, (I S. i1av~vy, eommnan)6d-ifl/ V. S. S. ASciota.

U. S. STE1IWA)r SLOOP PENSACOIA,
A\Tenn 0Oi'leans, JVrvemnber p38, 1863.

Si-t You will procee(l to (G4alvesto 13Bar lnd i'epoi't to Captain J. 1P.
(illis, commanding blocklading forces, coast of Texas, for' duty ol

rou-U%,ill toluch Itt oSainePas on lyo rou11te.
Respectfully,

I-. H. BELLL,
('inlnodlore, (nlildl/. Tes'tern, Citl IYlockdlq. Squavironl otvorM,.

J~ieutenanltt-(Jonnllzsiuinde (- iro. 1-1. 1I'XSNS
('onniata'i'n',y(I. 8S. (ranhboat S'CiOta.

1Zetpor>t qf> Oapfitzln, (r~ITs. 8. lA~lvy, co,m0)a,ndinrl6/,?.( ot.rYa7hw)tstl),
reqaR{dtn g/eneraCtl vmete,'s ])ertlat / tt) l/+S'CIinU anml.

U. S. STEIAM SL.ooP Ossi1m,
'6)/fGaivedon, iVovemben'e ,8, 1863.

Sini: Youirs by tle Atvoostook and Bermn'ulda were received. The coal
lwig ASam /etl ,1jlsdy, stated to have belen Seet on thle 26th October,
h nlOt Nyet atrivme. Tlhe1rlIo.0too reports having captured a small
l)i'ize, to soutthwvard and having her in1 tow, cast 1her off to go in pursu181litt
of two otherssuspected vessels, wvhlich wvere lost sight, ofl inl thle night.
'l'he prize Wats oldelred to thlis anc1hTICoratge, biJt has not yet made lher
11p)pearanlce. I senlt thle ;lIroosook oult twice ill search of her and to

e-ocCld as5 far' its l3i'azos ltijveir. She returned withoutsutecess and has
1e1e (di-sathe(IC to relieve the10 (t'.111ya off SiLbille,
Tile JKerinm left for thle sothlierlinl Vessels of filhis division onl the

2.5tli instant, and wais directed to keep at good lookout for blockade
"Ii auers's. The smile afternoon the An//l iS reached here vith colal.
Your sevei'nl sealed l)pa'celS were forwarded, aiud I learn from

lJi(3lltenllal t-ConIl clcCienr-0111'y an1 acting ensign wvas sent ill Berm,7'(da
wviti orders to report direct to hlim.

I look for th)e return of supplypy vessel bl)ott Mondaiy, 30th instant;
also some of the vessels froml th at quarterr forCoal.

Thie Ne L.ond1om1, will go for repairs onl return of A1datb/ci'in.
30t01 in-stant.-The Viqgitia arri dred this morning for coal. 1 dis-

nitched the New London to take her place to southward temporarily.
The Bermiiuda retuti-rnled here, this eveniinig. 1er commander, Strong,

informi.s i¢n oulr troops are in posl)o.sesOsion of Pass Cavallo. The enomy
blow up their fort about 1 o'clock last night,
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The Granite CGity will be here in a day or two for coal. The Annie
LewYisonly of the vessels mentioned'has arrived.

Please find herewith reports, requisitions, etc.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. P. GILLIS,
Captain and, Senior Oflicer,

Second Divis~in fVstern Gul' Blockadiny.S8juadrm7.-
Commodore HI. H1. IEIjS

('omdq. 1 estern (he/f Blocdqy. Squadronn, Meu) Orleans.
P. S.-December 1, 1863.-Your several sealed official letters to

Commander Strong, Lieutonant-Commander Henry, Acting Volulnteel'
Lieutenant Roathl, Acting Masters Lamnson, Winchester, and Tibbits
wver(e received by U. S. S. P'enobscot, arrived this forenoon.

Report of Oommnalder Stlrona, U. S. Navy, command(in.q U.T . AS.
Jlconon(ahela, rqeqardinq affttairs of PAss (avallo, tPex.

U. S. STEAM Sr.OOi MONONGAHIELA,
Olt' Pass 6N)vallo, (i'ocast ofj'exas, Nfovemnber ?9, 1863.

Sn: I have, thelhonor to report to you. that the Bermudta has been1
hero since(, yesterday morning, but the gale has prevented commlluni-
cation till about sunset this evening. We are now getting our stores
by dropping a boat with a line.,
The army have taken the rifle pits in front of the light-house to-d(ay.

The fort hais thrown somele few shells, but no harnm done so far.
I hope the gale, will be, moderato enough for me to go in anId shell

the rebel fort and cainip in the morning.
I have sent the Vi-qm1ia up to Galvestoll to-ni'ght for coal (b)y signal,

it being too rough to comulnllicatte). The Avtona has at small pl'ize
(unseaworthy). t h1a1ve13 ordered at survey, and if foumIcd to be so, the
Bermn.uItda will take her (otton up to New Orleans.

T1l'e An1tona 1 shall be obliged to keel) to the southvtiar(. rThe
Gran-ite (Oily will go to Galveston ill twvo or three datys.
At thle request of G(eneral Banks 1 have sent an officle;ll, Acting Ensigen

I-. W. Grinnell, and 10 men to mnan two howitzers% which. aIre tO CO11ie
"p, fromi Aransas to-inorrow.

I enclose yeo a list of the officers onl board of this shillp.
. [till' sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,

J. Hi. STRONGo,
(onn).andev.

Commodore I-I. I-I. lXmmr,
6t09?nma, dinq 3t. (ulf.lookad(in Sq8 icadron,,

1/. 5. ]'Tlas/bt' JTev'sacola, NVew Orleans, La.

Report qtf 6omana.devr Str8oy, UJ. S. Navy, 'regrding the occupation,
.ot Fort J)eseranza, lfatagyorda, .i8sland.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP MONONGAII),3LA,
O,' 1Pass(lavaltlo, TeR-v., jAovennber 30,, 1863.

SR; I: have the honor to ilnfori you that the rebels abandoned the
fort last night, first setting fire, to it to blow up the mnagazines. Sev-
eral were exploded, but no material damage done.
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I landed early; this morning. The general wished to reconnoiter
AMatagorda, Bay, as he proposes to move onl at once. I sent the Granite
('"ty/ up for that purpose.

'T'he rebels had between 600 an(l 700 men here, and very strong works
(eight guns in one fort and one in the other), rifle pits, etc. Ilut folll
Prisoners were'catulred and one detad rebel that was left in the hurry
rI our troops to )ur .

1 atmll. Sir, erely respectfully, your most obedient soevant,
J. 11. STRONG},

- C~~~~~~~~~(ownrnaneeler.
Comminodore H. H. BIELLi,

C09on;mma(dIv-,?q 1VIsterlb0Gu1t '.hioek(tewdingi Squtulron,
j S. ]legtSfitp) Jfl68(WIial 16zv/ Or'/emis.

P. S.------My officer 111a(n men'1 that were sent to Aransas Pass to mlan
the boat howi tze's ]haveo reftu'ned.

J. I-. S.

laee)od, og(o)f'm0m (l?7er Rolanclo, [A. 1S. JVdrv/, (commagidin q U. AS. S.
Sem1inole,) reyWard tffctzY8 at Saln'ne PI.8'., Th'rI-as8.

U. S. S. SEh3MINOLE,
ASyth,,'i I%6a8s, IAiovenmr- 30, 1863.

SHiln: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch
of November 27.
Everything here is q(iet, and inactivity seesis to be the or(ler of the

(Ily in the pass. Ibe tioopl.; have been removed, I think, as hut few
tents tare now to he seen. The vessels keep iInsi(le; some at their
anchorage and others moving hIack and( fnorth from the light-house till(

tPort.
port.e ActingEnsign Al. 1I. Karlowski, inl ol)edience to your order,

to report on1 board the Aec/iLvon also the account of Actinlg; Ensign I-1.
C'rosby to the- !I7nola.
Accompanying this is a report fromn the senior engineer of this ship

as regards theo condition of Rtiom boilers of the emole. I assure you
it is both disagreeable an(l painful for me to forward( ainyr report of
this kinad.
Since collallndingr this ship there has )een b)ut at sequence of weak-

nesses, o(ne after another', (liscovered in th engineerdepartmentt of the
Scmillqole.
After leaving New York I. (liscovere(l that, her piiimps were not I'l

oler, ngitneIlOt in line0, adIevrything So heatiln(> that it, was neces-
,s:aiy to kaep a1 constant flow of water on the jO1IUnals to keep) them
('00'1. On1111rmy11arrval in July inl Newv Orleans theo engines were so out
of order that we wei'e (let iIn d the1'e ly twIoonths 1repiring;
tand now the senior engineer) re'Oplorts that tdie water bottoms of the
boilers are so defective as to require immediate attention.

I forward to you n list of the officers of the SeminZole, and report
that, now that Lieutenant Alfred T. Mahan, Ensigns G. K. Haswell,
[andj F. A. Cook have joined the &Sminole, and Acting Ensigns M. IH.
Karlowski [and] II. Crosby have been detached, this ship has her
complement of wardroom officers and masters' mates, there being it

deficiency only of a boatswain.
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By the paynmaster's report I see that among the crow of this ship
there is a deficiency of 13, respectively, 1 seaman, 6 ordinarily seamen
5 landsmen, 1 coal heaver. I would request that these vacancies maty
be filled as soon ats the niien are available.

Your ob.)edient servant,
11. ROLANDO,-Cnm'andr,, U. S. Hatvy.

Commodore 11. 1-1. 13-kulX,'
Comd9y. l1rest Gulf'Block(lq. Squadronjpro tCen?. , ,iVel) Orlwas'8.

ReI)ort qf (OmmolhWclore ilutch v, U. S. I-Vcvy, 'Pc?/rlq the capture by
te1 U.' S. AS. icanawha ot /t/e 801/onoler Albt, o'r lYeniona, ofij Alobil

U. S. STIAM1?FWIGATE CoILO1Ao,,
0 'Mobile Baty, Novemiber 30, 1863.

Sin: I have, the honor to report the capture of the sehoolner Albefrt,
ol' Jeno7 , W\illiam Henry Beldenl, master, by the gunboat ]fanawhla,
l ieuit(cnaut-Coiilinaud{:Eer \V. K. Mayo.
This schooner hald b)eon loaded many weeks IWniting aln oppo1tUity

of escaping fromi Ai01obih., andl last nigIht she man(l the attempt to run
out, l)Ut w asealtureId soon after piissing the bar, and is noxv under
orders for New 0i6i(Oalns inl charge of Acting' Muster Levi S. Fickett,
with all the papers and documents required by lawv, to 1)b delivered to
the U. S. district judge. att that place.

Lists of the officers anled crews of the vessels serving o01 this )loCkadf
at1 tile tihe of the capture,wIill be forwarded its soon as, received frIo1m
thle, Several Co1nima1nIT(dinug ofi cers.
The AibeI'had neither log )0ook, cewmv list, nor custom-hiouse1 paper.4.

The, suPposedl owner, Boyd, wais at pass-enger on1 l)oad; alSo a young
ma1n as passengers, a1nd her crew is coninposed of seven mon.

11cr Cargo is valuable,a1nd consists oil 245 bales of cotton, 100 balr-
rels rosin, t 1)barrels turpent;ine, 1 x1)OXes tobacco, 20 caddies tobacco2
and 1ii000 staves. Oil th(3 plOns 01!o)fpassen1ger's and crew wore fPound(
papewi's of v e, also oneyallied i Ieollients. The aggregate, of cur-
rent; money found Nvill )he 'S5,573, imoitly in s)ecie, besides a large,
amontl; in railroad homlcs. Th is mn01lev andb1)lon,(11a'e iii (Ale keepilng
of Acting Assistant; Paymaster 1. 1J. Pen1n11mao11foi! thle Iiaw/ida, at
receilt; for wVlhich is hereill enelose.(l

I havioe thle, honor to lbe, v'erly respec-tfu1ll1y, your obedlient servlat.,
11.K. TIA'TCu'( ,

(JIm8.OI(lore(.
11o01. GIDEON WV EILLTAlES,

Seceretary qftk/i Navy, Ma"/d11/qn/on, .1). (1.

]ieC)Ut1 ot ('oom wd(ore Be/i, U. S. iAlvy, (tflofl0itlf/ tMe arrival (at
.N1C Orleans8 ?f t/1e (J. S. steamners Penobsco1t ant h/Ioe('ra.

IJ. S. STEAM SLOOP PFINSAC'AC,
Q/J' Ne Orleans, ]e)ceinbc'1, 1863.

Silt: 1 hlave tile,lhollor to report thle, arrival of the U. S. gunboat
ienOb8cot, l~cutenant-ComnmndeL A. E. K. Benham, onl the 24th
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Novei bor and of the Olocitura, Liet'enant-Commander B. Oherardi
on1 the 30th November.
The former was sent immediately to blockade off GGalveston, and the

latter will go to Sabine Bar to reinforce that Ilockade. She will sail
to-day.I

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
I-I. H. BELL,

Commodore, Uom da. lBest Gulf'Blookading Squad'ronpro tent.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nravy, Tfrashkigton.

Statement of the Confederate naval strength it Afobile-BRay.
U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
(?#' NWiv Orlea(ns, Decmbenr 2, 1863.

SIR: The following is believed to be the rebel iaval st'eiigth in
Mobile Bay:

Readylfor service.

Side-wheel Gaines, 110 mencll, 10 gulls.
Side-wheel 31Aorylan, n90 mnch, 10 guins.
Sidev-wheel Selina, 70 men, 4 guns.
Ramn lBaltic, scre v, plated 2,1 illchecs, speed 5 knots, 80 men, 6 gulns.
Ranm ]hscaloosa, screw, 2[-inch plate, speed 3 miles per hour, 40

Ramn ffnsSville, screw, 21-inch. plate, speed 3A-1 miles per hour11, 40
11en1, 4 guns.
Two fIoating batteries, 3 guins each, 30 mein, plated with 2k-inch iron.
The Tennessee, screw, reported ready, has 10 ports, nountfs 4 guns

(said to be fromI the .Jeokuk), 5-inch iron plated, sti'ong and fast.
The NaV? lle, eside wheol, size of YIenevssee, nearly completed, being

iron plate(I bf inches, hasn 1(1 ports, inotints 4 guns.
A.t Selma there is a large vessel building, to be launched in Jaiuary.

'[here are three large ramis building onl the T1'ombigbe River, to be
launched during the winter.

PropelCler Gunvnison is fitted i)upnas a torpedo boat, carrying 150
pouncls powder over hler bow, withl boiler iron over her upper works.
Another propeller had been fitted up as at torpedo boat, with 2 guns,

but Nvans set on file, an(l upper works burned off. Sheo is now oil the
way11,31s to be lengthened 30 feet, -which-l'ill hoe (lone with (dispatch, for
thle volunteer navy, and tenI trlus)ort steamIers.
The Tamnessee, NAralshville, torpedoes, and ranmis building' on the Tom-

higbl)e, Compose thevolllnteer navy taid areconinianded 1)|lunfinishied1.

ded.r of t~e KSectetaryof the AYavy to A ctinq Yolunteer Lieutenant
iro~w~ i.IS. Naim,,ceXavy /'l'f(/clUfl. tor2,/urnzshznkivf to the comnand-
'blt Ofg/CT gforciff0 ve'sseMl a copy?/ hlOka'adi'lf/lytrlwtqfl.9.

NAVY Din,1xAMIwrTNT, Decembe(r 93, 1863.
Sin: In i communicationaddresI;sed 1)by C'aptalin Maguire, of I1. 13,

A. S. Galatea; to Commodore Bell, hli states that yO.1 were good
N w n--voi1 20-45
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enough to allow him to copy yotir general instructionsl£ in relation to
the treatment of neutral vessels in the Mexican waters of the Rio
Grande.
The Department regrets that your judgment did not dictate to you

the impropriety of your step. Instructions given to you by the
"'Departnent or the commanding officer of the squadron in which you
are serving are confidential in their nature, and should not be coml-
mnunicated to officers of a foreign service without the authority of the
source fromt which they emanated.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLE85

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant CIlAs. H. BROWN,

C(omdqy. (J. S. S. Nrruiesia,1est G'ulf Blockadinbir SqUadron.

Rqvortl of' Conmnodore .1e3l, U. S. avy, eqarding the need of ligdt-
dqft steamers.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
O,New Orleans, Dcecemnb'er 0, 186S3.

Snu: This fleet being extremely deficienlt in vessels of lighter draft
than 10 feet, I would respectfully recommend the prize steamboat
Alabam-a and p\Tmrtenllanlces, captured September 12, 1863, be taken
into the Nttvy icn ier appraised value, viz, $80,)00.
She is an iron boat, about 800 tons burden, diraws 6 feel: loaded, is 4

years old, in good condition, and was )built to run between Mobile and
New Orleans as a passenger boat. Most of her upper wvorks were
taken ofi' to fit her for a sea steamer. The Jl0trelia, Conmgod(lore,
.ioiliy/we0h'k, 1,1d EI'ugem'eatire the only steamers in the squadron d'awing
less than 8 feet when loaded, tand there are constant demntiids for armed
steamers of as little (draft as 3 feet.

-1.have the, honor to be, your obedient servant,
11. H. BET1,,1m

Cnommcsore, Uomn(q. 'Vrest G' _B"1ovk-dg.7 iSq'l squadron, zro temn.
I-Ion. GIDE<ON WELLES,

Secretaryl qf the iAavy, TVes/inglton.

Letter froin. U S. con s8laa offlm,7 at I1(ma'la, to 'om,'moore. Bell, U. S.
.LAZ1t(oy, regia'rdiney the Briteshsteamer (7Ownberla'nd, n(I otherC Vessels.

U. S. CONJSUIATJhl-G13NE1ItAI,
Jla'van a, Deccriber 3, 1863.

SIm: An E1nglish steamer Called Cumberland arrived here0 about two
and at hialf months ango from Madeira with a ftill cargo of munitions of
war and other supplies for the South. Most of the cargo was dis-
charged here and trann.sfeorred to other vessels, which, conveyed the amile
to the South. It was reported to nme that she had some cannon on
board concealed, and that she wits intended for a rebel privateer.
She is an iron vessel of about 500 or 600 English tons, new, fast,

with splendid machinery,z two smokestacks, side-wheels, draws over
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lo feet. A great deal of money hlits bceln expended upon her in this
port; the machinery and wheels were strengthened.
The Oumberlancl is now ready, and the arrival of a per:4on frollm Nas-

sauti is expected, when .shle wvil1 go to sea under the command of one
D)aniel Graham, formerly of New Orlealss, who has a commission from
the rebel Government as a Navy officer, and the authority to appoint
his subordinates for the- present voyage This commllission and
autthority were brought him from Richimond a few days ago. This
1el1son's family live on the corner of Louise and Levee streets, New
Orleans, and I am told he has some property in that city.
One George McGregor atied one McClellan, of New Orleans, both

here, furnish the money. Her chief engineer wvill be a mnan named
Armistrong. I)aniel Golding, Luke Shba, David Pennell, and one or
two others are mentioned as officers and engineers. David Pennell,
or Pinnell, was one of the men that took the Fox, steamer, and carried
her into Mobile. Men a'e already engaged for the trip.

I have been advised l)y one whom the Confederates trusted -and
aslied to join them that the object of the expedition is to run into
Pensacola and cut out one or more, fine steamners. In. case of capture
l)i-oduce, thle naval commission, which would entitle theni to be treated
its prisoners of war. This llmay appear inelredible, but I aIn assured
suich is the scheme. I can not obtaitin evidence to produce to the
atuitholrities here; indled, I do not believe that she will fit out ats a pri-
vatlteer in this port.
The steamners Alice, Austin, i1owo:tfil, Union, Laura, &JLTrty Antne,

adl Little I'ala are in Port, and will, soon as rea(ly to leave, run the
l)lockade. The last folur'-nami1led arrived with cottonl at few (dIays since,
ats thley reordte, froni St. AMarks, Fla., l)roba)bly the, Suiwanoee River.
'h1A1, icezand -/Il tiln aire, valtiuable Slips.

It would be well, l)erllaps, to keep extra good watch at Pensacola
,,aid Mobile.

I beg to Lecolnmend( iy account sent with letter of $5th ultito, $233,
for supplies to an officer and several nIlen of the U. S. S. lArillnCM's

allm, Sir very respectfully, youlr ol)bdienlt servant, '
T11S. SAVAGE3,

ACtinr7, (,fnsidl- GenerlK .
(CO'l)G0. OFFICIAt OF THIlE, U. S. WE1STERN GUle SQUAD)RON,

A.t"t .Nw Orleans"8, La.

Ize1)oHt of lAietencot't-(Icn7'm1lleon, 1/. S. Xavy, eoandbiq
U. AS. 8. JV1fwo Londlon, r'd'n/i the caltue. ot the s8/Icon er R]iaton
(lel Nilob, q/ Pab're Island, Texas.

U. S. S. NEWin LONDON,
Qtf iJkhtarord(a1, D)ecem.e? 8, 1863.

Silt: I have, thehonor to inform the Departm11ent thot On thel mIorn-
ineg of D)eceniber 3, 1863, in latitude by observation 26W' 3"Y N. and :10
miles east of Padre Island, 'r.lexas, 1 captul'e( thle schooner R)aton dlel
i./Icl, flying Mexican colors; thOe schooner, had neither log book nor
npalers. ilh0 person who appealed to have, charge of thevessel said.

that the, captain was onl shore at -Xlalt'norao11s. That onl Sunday nigllt,
while at; anchor at the Rio (11rande, the cable, parted in a north tIand
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he had been driven to his present position by the wind, and lhad not
had it fair wind to get back.

I put a prize crew on board and sent the vessel-to New Orleans for
ad udicationV No national vessel was in sight at the time of capture.

The Raton. del Nihloas on board coffee, sugar, codfish wine, per-
cussion caps, etc. I enclose an abstract of the log of the emJ0London,
showing that it 'would be impossible for a vessel to drift to the north-
ward at the time stated. I also enclose a list of persons taken on
board this vessel entitled to prize money.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. N. ALLEN, .

.eiteidenawt- Contmander, 0oin'nanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Seciretary Gf the Wavy, V"Ahinyton, Di C.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. AXavy, rfeerrin.q to operations oib the
coast of JeQa&

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA.,
No.Nfw Orleansz, December 4, 1863.

SIR: Having been much pressed for vessels on blockade, I had the
gunl)oat Scwita, which had been run into and sunk in the river, repaired.
She presents no perceptible change in her lines, and i's again oln block-
ade off Galveston in command of Lieutennt-Commander G.I. Perkins.
By the last advices from the coast of Texas, the troops had not

advanced upon tie lbatteries at Saltiria, Matagorda Inlet, or Palss
Cavallo.

I have the honor to be your obedient servant,
H-. 1-1. B3ErLL',

Commodore, CoinndIq. 1Vest Gu7f _Bloakadivng 89'utadhro' pro tenm.
Hlon. GIDEON \WTpITESI

8Searetary qf the Natvy, 1Vaslhinytam.

Reprt of Oonnnodore Bell, U. S. Navy, 'reqaf/ar the iTn'provel S(ani-
tary condition, of United States vessels 'i, therh1er.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PLWN.SACOILA,
QP Ne-w Orleals, La., DecemCnber 4, 1863.

SIR: I am111 happy to state that fever lhtas entirely disappeared frol
the vessels in the river, ice leaving formed hoer five-eighth's of an hiteh
thickt. Thle Arizoiia has suffered from it off Sabine, but wNras :fre(
from it by last advices, and the, fleet may be considered iin good health
again.

I have tiheJ hon101 to h)o, Sir, Ve'r resp3etfully, your obedient ser'vant,
Ii-. L. BEI',)

C(innmodore, Yoindy. FestGlG l BlockadVny Squadron, pro tern.
Hlon. GID)EON WEi.TES

Secretary of the Navyqy, 1Vds1ldqhvo1t.
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Ordkr of Commodore Bell, -U S. lXavy, to C'oiniann r Rolando, U. S.
Navy, commanding U S. S. Seminole, qe.gr/arding aftcurs at Sar'We
Paws.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
OfrNew Orlean8, December 4, 1863.

Silt: I have directed Captain Gillis to keep three gunboats in, addi-
tion to the, Semi'nole on blockade off the Sabine. This force will be
Isuifflicient for any emergency outside of the bar, and-will enable you
to send a vessel frequently as far as Vermilion Bay, where 1 have
heard of some blockade runners being, 1 regret I have not a vessel
of sulfficiei-itly light draft to attempt-those waters.
Acting Ensign LI. Cirosby has been orklered to the Piwola.
The khocuraf, Lieutenant-Commander B. Gherardi, was sent to you

onl the 2d instant, with directions for you to send the Arizona to New
Orleans.

1 a1m, very respectfully,
H. H. BELL,

Cwcnnodore, Co7mdy. 1qsterw OGulfBiockdg. Squadron1wro tem.
Cornl1ander lIEFNRY ROLANDO,

Commanding U. S. S. Sennimiole, o,'abiqie Pats.

Order 0q Comzmodore Bell', U1; S. Arvy, to Acting Voblteeor Lieutenant
(late, U. . Navy, comnian(inq U S.kS. A1kans.9a, to _roceed qwith,
stores to Unitel States vessels on thie Ieeas coast.

U. S. STEMAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
qff' !Vow Orleans, _Deceunmber 4, 1863.

Sin: As soon as you are ready, proceed in the Arkansas to Galveston
1Bat', with the supplies froml thell navy store for the vessel's onl the coast
oft Texas, and report your arrival there to Captain J. P. (Gillis, U. S.
.st-eam sloop Ossipee.

Troulch off Saiiine Bar going and returning. Having delivered the
stores for the vessels off Galveston, proceed down thecoIst and deliver
tle reiaitinderl then return to this p)oit, touching at tll the stations.
IL is believed that there are several sinall craft engaged on the coast of
Louisiana in running the blockade. Look out for. thYemll.

1 am, very reslj~ctfutilly,
II. l-l. BELLJI

ommodore, OCnndg. 11estern, C,ul1Blockdql. Squadronproteorn.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant DAVI:O (CATE,

*ornnmandfivq U. AS. h..etvkas.

Order of C minodore .Bell, U S.. itvy, to Cap)1(tain Glls9 U. NAavy,
refjardinrl the n eed( of (Ii'screet q/lerS ,9for (duty qff -/1w ho Cande.

U. S. STEAM SI.,60I' PENSACOLA,
qt' NA Orle(anqs, La., Decmnber 6, 1863.

SIn: You will please bear in mind( that the strongest laval force of
tl1e 61i0my on thle coast of Texas is in Sabine River, and the consequent
llcessity' for keeping a strong force there, sgay onle vessel thoe strength
of the Seminole aind throoe 111alleli0on0es.
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I sent the 6'hocura,. Liutenanit-Coimflander Bancroft Gherardi, to
Sabine Pass onl the 2d to 1)lockade there and toC have the Ahtri2ona sentt
to New Orleans, You will please send the A7w .Lonsdo, here also.

I wish you would in future send your most discreet officers to thc
Rio Grande when a vessel is to be sent there.

Se~vertd prizes have been sent froml that anchorage, seized on doubt-
ful compass bearings, anid there has been not a single instanceo& oile
of them having obtained the, deviation of compass by observatiows
tbat I have hoard of. The, local deviation of their compasses appenl's
nota to be considered. This requires minmediate, attention.

Officers should know that they are not justified in seizing unless they
can give the judge proof of. good grounds for their proceedings, anid
if they neglect the " local deviation" of their compasses, they arc
culpable of a grave neglect.

\Very respectfully,.
H1. 11. BFML.

Commodore, Commandbing lTraesterm Gl0f,Blockading(l KSqUad?6ld7.
Captain JOHn P. GILLIS,

C(ammandivg Bloka(ding ForCee, Co½ast of Texa.s'.

Report of Cap)tain. Gillis, UJ. S. Navy, rerGardingl /(lelle'(d Watter89j1).'-
tamingl to the lexras blockadee.

U. S. STEAM Si1.ooi Ossi0PEI,
- Galveston, Deember 6, 18563.

SIR: I alm in receipt, of yours of November 27 by the J-enobseot,
which arrived 1st instatnt. Whent we were off Mobile reports wvere0
frequent in relations to intfernal maclhines, torpedoes, etc., tillme
appointed for coming out, l)ut they did not make, their appearance.
Vigilnice is aind will be (obs.erved here.

. letter from Commander Rolaniilo, dated 4th instant, says the sick-
ness on I)oard the Arkzonia lhas decreased since cool weather and till
quiet at the Pass.
The Sciota has arrived her'e,. ITihe, Aroostook: anid O/hooura, tare otl

Sal)ine. I have informed you of the wants there, and regretted( I hld
not vessels to increase the force at that point.

Mth Decemlwr.--By the Arkanmas this forenoon 1. received youtins
of the 5th Decemlber, and have notified Acting Volunteer Lieutonat,
Brown and others in relation to variations anid local deviation of com-
pass, aind directed a statement to 1e) made which may be sent to court
of adjudication in the cases mentioned in your letter.
The O asco has been dispatched to the southward as far us the Rio

Grande the ArkaInsas to Pass Cavallo, antd the V'irglinia to Pass Sabi.e,
"1'1e0Aciota is Undergoing Some repair of machlinery antd the, Antomi

taking in cotl foi herself aind Granite City, the only vessel which
can oross the bar at Pass Cavallo.

Tfhe Nezw.Londont is daily expec-teId fro'm the southward, whent she
will be sent to Neo Orleans.
I send two officers and one fijemman recommended by medical sulrey

to be transferred to naval hospital at Now Orloalls.
The JV. 0. And(erSon, anid Kittat,'nny are cruising to southward.

The three-masted schooner Bn-rouegAs i;s helre with coal.
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'8th, : DecemberW.-The Idononqyahela arrived this forenoon for coal.
The Boldo sailed last evening ?oi' New Orleans.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,Captain avid:S, wr ()ficer, Second IJ)iv.sifion

Commodore -I. H. BELL, Thrstern, Gf o dg
COzndg. lWesteqn Guf Blochk(dq. Squadron, New Orleans.

Letter from Co~nrnodore Bell, (I- S. RYcya to Commnodore Thatcher,
U. S. Navy, living in, fornatinw 9,egartylnq _Jfobile an.d vianity.

U. S. STE'FAMI SLOOP' PENSACOLA,
New Orleans, .December /5, 1863.

SiR: I have to communicate the following information concerning
Mobile and vicinity:
A new propeller (name unknown) was launched between two and

three weeks since to rurn out with a load of cotton. She was to be
rapidly finished and laden; cost, $110,000. Jim-i Robinson had engaged
to take her out through Pelican Pass. H-e is said to be. the only pilot
there who knows that pass well. It would le a good thing to capture
hillmi if it is so.
There is also information thatt the rebels are strengthening the fort

oln Grant's Island, but that they have only 140 mien to garrison it and
that the fort could be easily captured by launches at tny timne ol a
(lark night; that the soldiers have their quarters on the inside of the
island in a building over thle, water, and that there airenlo defenses on
that side.

I am also informed that there were two schooners laden with 600
bales of cotton in PIascag'oula River, Llb)Oit, 2 miles pll), awaiting cliance
to get out. Trllis was about te (llays since,

Respectffully,
H11-. IH. BELLIX,

Cood?,?nolore, Corn dq. Wfrest&?ern, GuhtlfBlockdl. Squadoprlq o tCTh.
Commodore H. K. rlTHAiTtHIR

Comnmnandirl, Blockadtin J)-'b'ce8 qJ1ilfbblie.

Ord7er of Commodlore Thatchier, 1 AS. 2avy, to ('dplain .JenN)Iks, U S.
.Aravy, in. View of thetiipab'.7red cc(dition, ol the vessels ofthe blockadle.

U. S. STEAM FRIOATE COLORAID), December 7, 186'3.
CAPTrAIN: 1. regret to learn by your letter of yesterday that your

supply of coal is so nearly exhausted, especially a.s our blockade is
UOW SO redliUCe( in nuil)ers. Yesterday it was ascertained that the
Albatross (the fast ste'amner of thle flcet) fiad lost the, use of her patent

'udder, aind iron sternpost, so that it was necessary to senld hler direct
to New Orleans. The Kanawhat was nearly in siniking condition, andfl
hlas gone for repairs. The Onei(da was nearly as Eadly oil aind wNas
obliged to go, and all just as the 11)0oon iS vaninig to its l.at gstp). P'ray
old on, if possible, till we get the mmext mioon or receive reinforcemient
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from the river, or the blockade will be reduced to three gunb6ats,
for the Gertrude has no steam power or battery.

Very respectfully and truly,
H. K. TiIATaHNR011

Commander.
Captain rT hORNTON A. JENKIS,

Con(i.m ndt'n U. S. S. R'icelt'ond, qfl':fobile Bay.
P. S.-A blockade runner is now at anchor outside the forts await-

ing her chance.
Report of Commodore T/!atcler, U. 8. Navy, acknowledging iinforma-

lionz regwrdl'qlny twoo sc/wonser~s ia scauqoela ]iver.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE COLORAD)O,
,ff' 3folile .Bay, Deoember 8, 1863.

SiR: Your letter of the 1st instant, relative to exchanging the men
in this division whose terms of service have expired or wilIexpire oil
or before the 1st of January, 1864, is received, and circulars will be
sent to all the commanders now here or in the sound by the earliest
opportunity, in order that this arranginent may be carried into effect
as earlas s possible. I enclose herewith the number of petty officers
of the different ratings, the number of seamen, ordinary seamen, lands-
men, boys, contraballds, firemen, and coal heaters on board thle
(Coloradlawhose terms of service have already expired or will expire
after 31st January,-1864, in obedience to order of 1st instant.
When the *Au61femie Was ordered to New Orleans to report to you

for rpairs, her' officers and crew were transferred to the flagship
Pensacola and previous to receipt of youir order to transfer them to the
1ortsiouthl. Terel wer(e two men1 Xent, to New Orlean1bs in the .ll'ueiu(
at their own request, whose tWrins of service had expired or were about
to expire, one of them. desiring to reship; the remainder of her crmv
had some time to serve.

I have, also to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 5th instant
in relation to thle, two selhooners reported as laden with cotton. in
Pascagoula River, tile defenses at Gr-ant's Pass, aind the new steamer
said to have been built at Mobile to load with cotton, all of Which
shall meet With atten1tionl.
The prisoners captured( in the, Ilfenona know nothitig of this new

steamier yet we shall look out for her.
I mn, sir, very respectfully, your olbedient servant,

HENRY K. T'HIATCHNR,
Q'oininodlore.

Commodore 11. E-l. BEL-T,,
'o0minian di2n'g 1V7 ?89ster Gv7,fllocekiq. Sqt9uadron, -N;Nv Orleans.

P. S.-The coal heavers, being all contralbands, are, rated as landomlen.

Order of C(%nlodore PBell, U. AS. Ndavy, to .Ltenad-Commander
B3igelowv, U. S. Nuoy, tofurnishainal ation regard(?ng the dq~fenase.
at Grant's Pams.

U. S. STEAM SL.OOP PE4NSACOLA,
()J Nem)Orlea9s, IDecember, 9, 1863.

Sin: . have information by persollns refugees, that the enemy are
increatsing tile defenses at Grant'sPasLst, and have been so engaged
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ever since the last bombardmnenlt. I desire to know the nature and
the extent of the inmprovements, and all the informWtion that you have
in relation to the works there, tle bearing of the guns,-the ineans of
access to the island on the bay side, how near launches mIy approach,
and also the practicability of .Passarone [Pass aux Herons] for boats;
also the strength of naval force lying there.
You will ple'me reply by the returning CUor!Ijeius.

I am, respectfully,
Hi. H. BELL,

Coommodore.
Lieutenant-Commander G(EORaON A. BIOIE.LOW,

UJ. AS. S. Calhout.

Report qf (mionvmtner Ro]lando, Uf AS. Navy, refeaivng to expeditions
by blockadbiny ve8seli to the vicinity of iiernenttautLa& .

U. S. S. SEMINOLE,
Sabie Pa"S, December 9,1.863.

SIR: I received your communication of December 4. The Choeura,
Aroostook, and Ti'rinia, with this ship, compomse the blockading force
11oW at Sabine Pass.
During the past month the Aiizona made trips to the eastward as

fatr as Vermilion Bay, Mermenntau, and Calcasiell Onl the 18th and 21st;
atso on the 3d of December. On the 6th ini.stant the Aroostook cruised
a.s far lls Merinentau and brought to Sabhie Pass ANtoine Antonio, a
refugee froml thence, who reports two vessels there,, 40 miles uip the
lake, one large enough to carry away 200 bales of cottoll, with which
she is. loading, and that she would he ready to leave ill a few days.
I seind him uip with the boat inl which he was taken to New Orleans,
with orders to the comimianding officer of the iArka'nsazs to deliver him'
on1 board the .Pensacola.

I would inform you that therelX is !lot now coal enough in the coal
vessel here for tile demanls of thle vessels, t1ll(l would request another
,stupply be sent ats tlon as possible.
At the request of Acting Voluinteer Lieutentnt Charles 1-. Brown,

comnmaniding U. S. S. Vi'rginia, I forward. a copy) of t, colmlplimentary
letter fromnMajor-Grenleral Dana in referellce, to Actillg Mastel's Mate
James H. IRogers who requests that the letter will heC forwarded to
the Secretary of tle Navy, with the report of his examination.

Your obedient servant,
}:I. ROLIAND)O,

Comm ((fl@66e , Cf. 1S. avy.
CommnnodoreIH. 1i. BIm}u.

)m doq. lf~stern G'luf' Biockdl. Squ('Otf.lp')ro temn,
l,w Orleans, La.

Oqjpture of the Oonfed7erate schooner .Jfitrshal el. Sm,/,it 1, o// _31bbile,
DecemneC r .9, .1b83.

Report of Commodore Thatoher, U. B. Navy, transmitting report of Lioutenant-Commander
Ma~ann, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Konnoboo.

U. S. ST'rIAM 1?IIOtl)AIq COLORADO,
Jllo.bAIolc Bay, December .10, 1863.

SIR: 1 have the hollor to rCI)ort thae capture'C of the Co'nfederato
schooner -Aershala J. SmRith, last light by the U. S. gunboat K1cennebee,
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Lieuitenant-Commniander McCann, of this division of West Gulf
Blockade.

This schooner was attempting to run out, bound to Havana; herl
cargo consists chieffly of Cotton, but as her papers were all destroyed
by uesupercargo previous to capture, the amount of cargo can not
be ascertained until she is discharged. Shle is apparently about 200
tons measurement, and will be sent at once to New Orleans, with Act-
ing Master liaker in charge2 to be delivered to thelpropel authorities,
with all the papers and writings found onl boald, A considerable sun
of molney found on hoard will remain in the hands of the acting assist-
antpaynaster of the .Jei'mnebec, subject to the orders of the district judge
tit ewv Orleans.

I have the honor to enclose herewith a copy of the detailed account
of capture, by Lietutenant-Comnmander Williamln P. McCann.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your. ob(dient servant,
HENRY K. TIIAuTCIIER,

(Oommnoc1ore, Oom'nmandiing Division, 'oJfhbile Bay.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nriwy, TVraslminqjton,t . C.
[Eniclosur.c]

U. S. GIUNiIOAT KENNPBFC,
(.J/f olfoiie Bar, Decenmher 10, 1863.

SiIn: I would respectfully submit the following report of the capture
of the rebel schooner lfambs/ilc J. Smith, miade on the iiight of the 'th1
instant by this vessel:
At 1 1 p. in., when ill 9 fathoms of water and 18 miles east of Mobile

Point, we saw a suspicious sail standing to the S. and E. and at onl('c
gave chase. The schooner, discovering us, changed her course anld
bauled miore off the land. A shell was thenr fired near her, bhit she did
not answer our signal lights or heave to until we ]lhad closed to wvithin
a few hundred yards, when she wvas boarded. Shl proved to be, by
the statements of Capttiin Parker and Mr. J. F. Smith, the schooner
lfars/aul J. Smith, (Captain Herman Parker, from Mobile B3ay, having
run out the Swash Chamnol after dark, and bound to Iavaiia, Cubai;
Cargo, 260 bales cotton and 3 packages of turpentine. 1Th mianifest and(
other papers had been thrown overboard previous to our taking pos-
ssession. I placed an officer in charge of the il J. AS?/h, and trans-
ferr'ed asl prisoners1'. the1, )ei'50fl5 Xvhose names are hlerew^ith encelo.sed. I
have preserved whatever papers or writings were found on1 hoard for
transmission to the judge of the district to which the, vessel may be
ordered. 'There was no other vessel in sight or signal distance at thle
time of tthis Capturte. I herewith enclose a complete list of thle of11iaerY
and men of this vessel entitled to share in the priize money that maily
result fromi the capture of this vessel.

Very respectfurally,
W. P. MCCANN,

.lieuten ant- Coto an( der,
Commodore II. K. TrIA'rCO11uR 1U. S. Navy.
'I'lTh following is at list of persons Captured with the .AL J. Smith:

Hernian Parker masterer, H. IF. Ericsson (mnate), JF. F. Smith (super-
cargo) Charles HIlanseoll (Seallman), Chiarles' Wiliiamns (,seaman), John
Boiltoa (carpenter), Thomas L. Nelhon (seaminan), A.,E. 1Qlsson (seamnlltl).
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Report of Commodore Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of the prize.

U. S. ST13AIr FRIGATE COLORADO,
Off AWobilo Bay, Deceme er 10, 1863.

SIR: I send to New Orleans for adjudication the Conifederate schoonler
.2a]rshal f 5Smit, captured off this bay last night whilst attempting to
run out en route for Havaa. supercargo (now a prisoner Of war)
destroyed her customn-house papers before capture, so that the exact
account of cargo can not be given until she is discharged, though the
principal part is cotton. She was taken by the ICennibeq, Lieutenanit-
Commander W. P. McCann. A list of persons captuired in this ves-
sel is herewith enclosed, as also a detailed account of the circumstances
of her capture. Acting Mater Baker will take her to New Orleans
as prize master, with a crew of four men belonging to Kenniebee, and.
all the papers and writings found on oar are duily trantismitted under
seal to the district judge of Louisiana, as well as detailed account sent
to the Department. Mr. Baker is ordered fo report to you and trans-
fer the master and supercargo as primary to your Orders.

I am, sir, very iKespectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY K. rITHATCIER,

Commnodore,.
Commodore H. H. BETLL4

Conkdg. lWesterib GO f JlocAdk17. SqUa(ldrOl, NewV Orlean118.
P. $.-The spetcie captured will remain in the hands of paymnaster of

thee Km6,-nnebeo, receipt for which will be ftiril&ished the (listtriCt judge;
anCId all the prisoners except the supercargo and inmaster will he retained
on hoard this ship until Ii can send trheni North, unless Otherwise
instructed. They are too n1ume011rous taind too desperate a set of fellows
to trust in the prize., or 1 should send them to New Orleans.

HI. K. 'P.
Commuodore lh3Em1, etc.

Order of the Secretary' of the Aav"y to RIeqr-A dml'ricd .144hrrarlut, [J. S.
ANaEvy, to returnler to Lrew .York.

1.NAV Y DII..1,1TARTMENIN5r
Ivas-11~,Z,1.yt{)ll, .Deeenhertu .I0, 1863S.

Sl: Maving completed the (luty for whihli you we-re' ordered to
Washington, youl will return to youir (tities at Nexv York.

Vcry respectfully,
* 0TI)Ii>OiDE1N WEI1LLJE.9

3S\tecretary q/f the JNtvy.
Reai-Adiiiiial 1). (G. F1UA(MA 'r, u1. S. Navy,

IlPas/t',wqIton,.

Report of (lay'Ntin A/arc/an di, (J. S. Navy, r eygairdnl a Uth?/'fly at
t,,rt JACkson.

U. S. S'TrIAM SLOOP} ILACKAWANNA,
New Orleans, Decemiber 1.Z,.1863.

Silt: I have thle honor to report that in obedience to your order of
the 10th instant, . took passage in tilhe U. S. S. Ari'zonai for forts3St.
Philip and Jackson, to aid if necesstr'T, in) stiupIpressing a revolt tamolngst
thle soldiers at the latter fort, Tho samle dTy at 10 o'clock, on reach-
ing the Quarantine Station, 1 was shown at telegraphic dispatchl follow
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Colonel C. W. Drew, commanding Fort Jackson to the health ocor,
stating that quietness was resIored, that should gunoats or troops
come from New Orleans, they should not come beow the Quarantine
Station, and that he could preserve order, provided neither gunboats
nor troops would come to the fort, in consequence of which the Arizona
was anchored at the Quarantine Station and I repaired to the telegrtaDh
office, where a number of whites-men, women, and children-who
had taken refuge in the wo6s from supposed danger from the disaf-
fected troops In Fort Jackson, had collected, and where also 1. met
white officers and colored soldiers from that fort. From them 1
learned that the immediate mutinous conduct of the colored troops in
Fort Jackson arose from punishments inflicted the previous evening
upon two colored soldiers by Lieutenant-Colonel Benedict, then in
command. Immediately afteBr thie punishment abortion of the colored
soldiers, -numbering from 80 to 150, assembled on the parade ground
with muskets and commenced firing, using threatening language
against Lieutenant-Colonel 'Benedict.
A portion of the disaffected soldiers left the fort, some of whom

formed picket guards about the fort. and at the landing on the river,
where the army transport steamer'Siufoltk was lying. I rom the latter
place a number of muskets were fired.
The Su&folk was cut loose-from the wharf by her commander and

she stood up the river to the Quarantine Station, from where, at about
11 o'clock p. in., a telegraphic communication was sent to New Orleans
in relation to the revolt.
By the personal exertions of Colonel Drew, commanding the post,

aided by the officers of the regiment, order was restored about 8
o'clock the same night, two hours after the disaffected took their arms.
The muskets when discharged by the soldiers did, not seem to be

aimed at any particular place, as the quarters of nearly all the officers
and the workshop near thie landdino showed marks of the balls.

After obtaining the foregoing information, and having been about
two hours at the Quarantine Station, I sent a telegraphic communica-
tion to Colonel Drew stating that a gunboat had arrived and desired
to know if it would be proper that-she should go to the fort, to which
no reply was received, and I remained wiith the Arizona at the
Quarantine Station.
About 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the same day two regilments of

soldiers arrived from. New Orleans, and I communicated with their
commanding oflicei, who soon after went alone-by land to the fort,
and on his return announced his intention to keep the two regiments
at the Quarantine Station until ffurther instructions were received from
headquarters at New Orleans.
At 10 o'clock p. in. of the same day, the U. S. gunboat IZanawla

arrived at that place, and, agreeably to our orders, I left Lieutenant-
Commander Mayo inl charge of the Kaynaw.ha and Arizona and, thllis
evening returned to New Orleans.

1-lerewith I send copies of telegrams sent to Generid Banks and
Colonel Drew.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J 1, MAROCIAND,

Oaptain.
Commodore 1I. I-. BELTL,

Commandhing festcvi, Oulf Blookadling Squad-ron.
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Report of 3Majr- General Banbk, U. S. Armny, reqardinb the tutiny at
Fort Jackson.

IIEAI)QUARTEIRS DEPARTMENT O1F THE GULF,
iNeYw OCreanu, Decembe 11, 1863.

GENERAL: An unpleasant affair occurred at Fort Jackson on the
evening of the 9th instant. Lieutenant-Colonel Benedict, of the Fourth
Regimeint, Corps d'Afrique, having, some difficulty with the troops
there, struck and punished two soldiers with a whip.
This produced great excitement among the troops, who assembled

on the pare grounds in most violent excitement ar)d threatened the
officers of the regiment.

4 -* * * * * *

The captain of the steamer Sufolk, lying near Fort Jackson, became
greatly -alarmed at the demonstrations made and moved up to the
Quarantine Station, sending from there exciting telegraphic dispatches
to these headquarters.

It was difficult to get precise knowledge of affairs during the night,
but, with a view of being on the safe side, Commodore [Henry H.] Bell
was requested to send one or two gUnboats immediately to FortJackson.
A regiment of troops was moved down during the evening and a bat-
tery of artillery in the morning. They proceeded no farther than
Quarantine Station. Commodore Bell himself moved down the river
with the Penwcola.

* * * * * * *

I have the honor to be, with much respect, your obedient servant,
N. P. BANKS,

.Akfor-General Coinnandinq.
Major-General H. W. HIALLECK,

General in Chief, U. S. Arniy.

Order. rom. the Secretar? of the WaIvy to(C) ?nntodne Bell, U. S. XAwy,
rerlarding the detentzown of qnen wAose terms of' cnlistment have

ert~ph ed. NAVY DEPARTMENT, Decend'er-'i, 1863.
SiR: Your letter of the 27th ultimno, relative to thc deficiency of sea-

men in the West Gulf Squadron, has been received.
You are authorized by law to retain men whose terms of enlistment

aire out whenever their services may be required, and you will issue
no discharges except b1y order of the Departmllent.

VerY respectful y, GiON WELLEs
-.Stlletary of tAh ATavy.

Commodore H. II. 13ELL;
Coindg. West Ghtlf Squadirono _1ro tern., relw Orleans, Za.

Repw5 qf lIFleet Alngineer S/hook, U. S. Navy, reg1andlin the jYn'e8s'i/Rneed of certain 8siesty "fis de6Partmeflt.
14~YAOSIIIP PENSACOLA,

fl' .Arqv )OrleaUs, December 11, 1863.
SIn: I respectftully report thalt on the 10th of July alnd the 2d of

September requisitions were made out, approved, at-id sent to the Navy
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)epartment for boiler-plato iron, bar iron,boiler rivets, boiler-maker
and blacksmith tools, etc., for the use of the squadron 'tt Ship Island,
Pensacola, aimd. at this point.

Letters bearing d(ate July 20 and September 14, respectively, have
been received., acknowledging the recelpt of the above requisitions,
advising thatt orders had been issued. to furnish the articles from the
Brooklyn navy yard.

It will be seeni that the Bureaut acted plromnptly, but the articles have
not been received, nor has anything further been heard of theim.

I respectfully caill your attention to the fact that there is a pressing-necessity fo. milny of the articles, particularly the three-eighths.inch
boiler paite, not only for immediate use, but to avoid the necessity
of going into the market to purchase, at high prices ruling at this
place.

1 urn, very respecttLn lly,
Wm. HI. SHOOK,

lF'leet En.gnee, lWest Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Commodore 1I-. H. BELLY,, U. S. Navyry

Comdy. BrJQl rull.Blockacling Squadron, qif lew Orleans.
[Endorsemcnt.]

I respectfully call the attentionl of tihe D)eptritm-ennt to the contents
of this letter. rhere is t prelsasing necessity in this squadron for many
of the articles nanm-ed therein.

Very respectfully, yourI ol)ediieLt servant,
I1I. I-I. B3EL~L,

(n'om dr@.0(l.ve, Conidy. 1V'iest (teont'BlockadiSquldron pro tern.
HoTnoi. (GIuDBON WEMIJES

Seoretar'y'/( the Navy.

imtrutoh"Ons? from. Commgnodore1 ell, U. S.Nfilv,?, to Oomlmonder Glibson,
U' S. iYavq, reqar?(ifl(/qmineasues .tor tr'tnf/8 r)rize 'nOfl/le i/to
eases of Ca1)e Vessels.qfie/)efleq2le(?e L-ioom)r, and ( 1/tarlotte.

U. S. SrTHAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
i'-ANew OrIemis, Decemnber 1.Z, 1863.

Sin: T'ho ,sclcoonor Adlmmdendnce, captured by the boats of thelloto-
mao, lies here consumed by rot and shiprliepo: for the want of inifor.
mation for lib)e31iling her before thle prz court. it is neccossry foryou
to coxmn)y with thle law ill the case, viz) transmit, to tihe judge of the
1 . S. districtt cou-irt all tho information -oua'for insuringg her (cO-
demnation; the time, I)lace, an(l circumstances under which she wals
captrtvedc; aill thle paper(}S foid onl b)oardl; ilso one, or two reliable wit-
nesses to testify to tLIe faets.
A man was to see me10 at few days ao about tlhe steanoer Bloomer,

captured onl th(e Choctawhliathllec. Heo is a pilot ol thle Upper, Missis-
sippi, andalleges that he has always been Ioyal and wants to get the
Bloomer back. lit will be necessary Ifor you to proceed in the caso of
the Bloomer and the (,G/1'ayrotte aind ail1 of your otherpizesa cispointed
ouit for the3 schlooner .ltepenideac; and to stend the vessels tthis ort
to ho libeled. If they are not seatworthy, then havo theom appraised
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by disinterested parties onl oath, .making triplicatetlreports, and the
plmlrrs foIr every vessel made up in a separate form and sent to the
judge, as folw thle Jndot dmice, otherwise yo11r ofilcers nnd men have
nadl pI z1esinvidn. Oiecortificatoof appraiseomaenit send totli3judge,

t.ile other' to the Navy Departnment.
Tlo get the money it is absolutely necessary fol them to pass con-

demination by prize court, whether tile Government hals taken thenI
into 5se'-vice O1' not.

I faim, very respectfully,
IH. 11. BE1LL,

Commodore, COwdg, JVti.snten GCtuf .BlocAkdq. Sqpmudonppro tont.
Commander A. GIBSON,

Com'nuandinq (J. S. 4'? iyqate P)otomac, Pen 8acoli .Bay.

]ie/)Oi of Adcting J>obiuter Lieutenant -Eaton., U. S. i (Y1fl?4fl)1(1-
U?.'(/ S. m7 y1:1/ steam-er Ciroas'sian, on. retrn 'crutlse.fi th, 1VeC?8t

IT. S. S. CHICwASSIANT,
.Jialm1Vton Roads, Vta., Decem)ear J.l9, 1863.

Sin: I haveo the honor to report the arrival of the Gircassiaw aIt thlis
place,) On lher way to Boston from another voyage, to the West Gulf
Squadron.

!
-,

T'hle Ncairssia'.w left, Boston onl the 24th October, iaVilng onl board i
(juiantity of ordnance stores foi the South Attlatie Squadron, also
plassellugem'sX, ma1il"s, l(ul the usuald. (quantity of fresh provisions forl thle
(GTulf s(lutllnrons,
Arrivld tat Port Royul on1 the 81st October, at Key West, Novem-

ber 5, thonco pwocwced(' tto Pensatcola andtall the stations of thle West,
Gullf Squadron. At New Orleants oirdems were r'eccivedl to proceed to
the Rio (1-aiwlle after supplying thlle vessel off Stbine and Galveston.
Arrived ofl' the Rio (Cxllrane onl thle :L9tl November, and not, finding

lri'e the. lfononga/wlah and (Gran/e/ City, as eX1l)ctCd,reaitlinedl ,sixty
hourl',s, lat tile, elndi of vhIlich ItiIme intelligence, wals received by tile tug'
Len/alaw406, that the missing) vessel' hla( gyone to Araistas Piwas to
('oope'ato with at portion oil ('Ge,11nerl 13B11a1s' armly.

filinoediately pi'oceoded to Alransas, an(landlftr' supplyingl2 tile vessels
there(,' sha11pe3d our1' course hl1oneward, Conu1111n111nicattlig again with vessels
at all tilhe beo'e-mllent;ionod places lad tit C(haileston (remaining thore
twe01nty-hd're hours), receiving frlbin them invtalids, mails, etc.

Th'el rato of speednI'( -tilintainlel b)y the C01/reassian duriling this voyage
(toes niot complare favorably with thlt of last. 'Besides thle, accident to
the machinery off Ntucket s(praviouslytr'eptOted), it lihts beon
necessary to make slight repairs onl the, engines at; nearly every
st~onilly 1)lace.'With a heavy c-argo, such is tal]ken from. .3oston thi.s voyage,anIld in

I rough se, this vessel strains and leaks tit tme ratte of 12 inches p)elr
houir Wlithlou1t cargo, and in ordinary Weather she leaksa'tt an1 average,
of 10 inches per' lh(our
At Port Royal, onl the homeward voyage, ..2 bags of salt, cargo of

thle prizeschooner Ocean -Bibd, were eceiveol onboalrd thle GiO7rcaian
tor transportation to B3ostoni.
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I iamn. happy to state that, to all appearances, the yellow fever has
entire'ly lisappetared from Pensacola and vicinity.

1 forlWnrd.e\'rewi th thle ustial abstrattS 1'0 ired by tihe Departmnent.
1 have tilhe 101101h to 1)e, very respOctfully, your obedientservant

,r" B3. EATlON
A1 chtty Tbiun teear ,Liwudtean1t) CJominmandbly.

Hon. GIDEON WEIL~LES,
Secl/'atruy o, the .Nktvy, JV Wliqlngton, D. C.

.Dedstution, of extensive salt works fi St. Ai'drew's B]ay, Flo0rida.
DeeelmrC, 14 an11d 18, 1863.*

Report of Commander Gibson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. storeship Potomao, trans-
mitting report of Acting Ensign Orissey, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Bloomei.

U. S. FRIGATE POTOMAC,
PensaCola, Deeemb1-r ,93, 1863..

SIR: Having learned that there were very extensive salt works
about West Bay of St. Anldrow's, 1 thought I. should be rendering
good service by dest-roying, thenI, I therefore, on the 9th instant
Aispatched, th1e steamer'B.liOmor with the sioop Csaroliie, under coin-
mancid of Acting 1Ensign Crissey, for the pUrpose of affecting that
object, which he has e fectuall, (lone, as wil 1)e seen by the report of
his operations which I have tle honor to forward to you. Elliign
Crissey was aided in the work by Acting Master W. R. Irowne, of the
U. S. bark Restless, which vesel is stAttionedl in St. Andrewv's 131By

Respectfully, your obedient soerant,
A. (GIlSON,

(:olnlno~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lol~~~~0 II,1I-1 n3:~J(,1a}, I,I ler.CommodoreH.11. B ~~ ~(/omander
Coomdl. }West Geuf -BloekaAd'y 8g9Stadron,iVr o Orlean8s.

Report of Abting Ensign Orissey, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Bloomer.

U. S. S. 1I,00omEiit,
.JIkst Pass, Decnberl Z?0, .186'3.

Sm: I have the honor to report that onl thle afternoon of December
9, I started *for West B3tay of St. Andre,'s in the steamer, Bloom27er/, and
accompanying linc the sloop ulrolive. On tihe morning of thle 10th
came to anchor in St. Andrew's Bay, reported to Captain Browne, of
the U. S. bark Restless, blockading the bay. Anl expe(lition wvas
immniedliately fornied to destroy the, numerous works ulpon thle bay.
Captain Browvne sent on1 i)0olir, to assist in destroying tle works, 3
officers and 48 men. At 6 p. wn, got uniderway atnld proceeded, to Bear
Creek, tit the head of North1 Bany, to cut out a schooner loaded, with
tOO bale3 Of Cotton, which lay 4i mile,^s up the creek. We found the
waiter on. the bar 1very low, anlld ran1 aground( three times in trying to
get over the bar, there iot being water enough.
At b p. in 1nroceeded to the sault works ol West Bay, destroying

the salt works lined on1 each side of the bhay for 7 miles, belonging to
private individuals, iiumbeling at least 198 different work, each

*B3ew alao Series 1, vol. 17, 1), 693-601.
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avelaging two boilers and tell kettles each, which, IVith iilargeq1ai-
tityof stalt, were destroyed. Five hundred and,seven koettieq wre
duglp andrendereduseless, and 200 buildings of various sizes, used
lls storehouses, etc., were destroyed, together with 27 wagons and
carts. On the afternoon of tho 14th we came toat large Confederate
Government works,llunder the com-imaiiind of Mr. Clendening, which
turned out daily 400 bushels of salt. This was one of the best located
i WestBay, being situated in a manslh, the water of which yielded
75 gallons of salt to 100 gallons of water; it was, in fact, at colon)lete
stalt village, coveringat space of three-fourthls of at scutijure, mnlie, eml-
I)Ioyingmnanybandls and.16 ox and mutile teams constantly to hatl salt
to Eufolat Sound [Eutfaulat, Ala. ?],andl from thence conveyed to MTont-
golnery, atWhich place it is selling' at a fabulous price of $40tanld $45
per bulishel. At this place were 27 buildingg, 22 large steam boilers,
aind 200 kettles, 11verglling 200 gallons eachl, whichcost the Govern-
mnenit $5 pel gallon, all'ofwhich were totally diestlroyed, together with
storehouses containingSalt, etc. 'T'hisworYOk, togiethor with the other
works, could not have cost less thla threeinillioll dollars.

'Iirty-ono contrabanids, two of whomi were feomales, belonging to
these works, gave themselves up and assisted in destroying thea works.
Thiislxty was>onsider'edl a stloe Iplac to )1r1'slle the making of satlt, aend
fo. 7 miles onl each side of the biaty wais one(continiued string of salt
wvouks. On the 15th proceeded to the ba')klle IieslCe,% for wood and
water.

OIn the evlling of the 18tlh Captain Browne, 2 officers, anid 40 enio
catine ol board. We proceeded to East Bay for the p)urpoCs of destroy-
ing thel works there. WVe limned alnd destroyed ill the salt works in
Ealst Bay that were left. Allarge1num1bel weew )l'oburned land (lestroyed
by the oenmy to kee) thiemi frolimt falling into ourl h1andis. 'Thereat0i'e
two companies of infantry stationsed onl tho hay to guardlthe Mslt works.

TIn all our work inl dCstroig the stlt wvorlk.s thlO men on1 shorewere
wider cover of the.stealer' u ns and(l occasionally shelli ng the woods.
Onl thle 19tht, 1)0011, wVe statl'e(l for ship, Illriiving there 41) in. 9f). in.
Starteol for the east e'nd of' Santl, Rosat Island, exp1eriencedl hCeavy
wYetltlhelr, ait .10 p. i1. blowing at heavy gald frmon N. N. W. with at
heavy sea, stoealmr rolling ai isteeringi Idt;L.pl.1 in. dr-ifting offshore,
l)J.teW11wheOl roples, canme to anelior, riepairIed wheel ropes, slipped
cable, and stool inshore with al heavy head of steam; samv sloop about
olle-fourth mile to the leeward. 121, mllidn-iglht, close inshore, tihe
weaithlier moderate. 6 at. 111., streaming. alonlgsho)r(el with1it Hlight north'
erl win1d, t sesloop (O',l'oii8 not, in1 sighlt; arri t;:1ast Pass onl thle
21st, 4:30 P. in., sloop C'ro/'ne not ill 'siglht.

I am, sir, very respc;cthdly, yor11' obedient servanlt,
E1X1w\IN Cmussi8,J|Y

if.C@tilfl$/ .ie nSu.,(/?, (;'omn1{) ndingR.7$2.

Commander Ai4Ex. (G11S10N,
CYoMMOn d1111 U. S. JP'iq./,aiq J11tonic.

Report of Commodore Boll, U. S. Navy, for-warding to the Department the report of Aoting
Ensign Orissoy, U. S. Navy, oommanding U. S. 8,. Bloomer.

U. S. STHAM SLOOP PEINSACOLA,0,f New Orleams, la., Abwuary , 1864>.
Sli: I have the honor to enclose herewith the report of Edwin

Clissey, acting ensign, in command of the steanm tenrlO' MnlOzI' to the
N W R-VOL 20-46
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frigate Ptolinao, upon the destruction of vast salt works iln Choctaw
hatched Bay, with the cooperation of Acting Mlaster W. R. Brown,
collmllntldillng U. S. hark Ieestless, belonging to the squadron of Acting
Rear-Admiral Bailey. T1he duty atppears to have been performed iii
a manner- creditable to the officers concerned.

1 have the, lhonor to he your obedient servant,
- H. HI. BELL,

'o00mi7o0d(or, Comdg. JVvt Gulf' Biockdy. 'Squas'out pro temr.
I-Ion. (Gn)EON WiEiLiLE,8

Seore tal?*y ot'the ArE(tvyJ, lvWshilytonl .

Letter from Oommodore Bell, TU. S. Navy, to Commander Gibrion, U. S. Navy, stating that
Acting Ensign Orissey's report has been forwarded to the Department.

U. S. S. PENSACOIA,
Viem ?Oleanis, Jan'ua'ry 23, 18614.

SiR: I have received your letter of the 20th instant in reference to
the destruction of the saltt works att St. Andre'Ws Bay. I think that
your feeling inl the ma111tter i's very proper, ind it is 1)Ilt natural that
you should feel thatt the credit shld be given to those to whom it is
due.
The portt of the services of Acting Ensign Crissey hats beell for-

warded to the Department.
RespectfuPlly,

H. Hi. BELL,,
00o1m1 odo'Ire.

Conmmandet' A. G( .soN,
(J. S9. vS/ipv Pl-ontol/(K.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding
the claims of Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey, U. 8, Navy, regarding the destruotioxi of the
works,

NAvVY DEPARlVl141NT) Alpril 16, 1864.
Sint: Acting Ensign Edwin Crissey's letter of the 30th ultnilo is

returned herlewvitl,indI your attention is called to the following quota-
tionIF fromn a report; of Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey, lated D)ecembcr'
28, 1863:

I havo tho gratification of reportingat voryi,important t3orvico porformned by the
blockhadligi foreo at St. Androwf'3 Soiuid, 1enuderO tho coinidind of Acting Matiter
Williun ,. Brownie, in detitroyijg a very oxtenlsive and vaihublo quantity of salt
works, both at Lake Ocalal and in St. Androwv'H Bay. * * *

Oil theo 10th December Acting Enamign Edwhi COriiey arrive(I at St. Aiidrwl'si Somnd
from tho Easilt Pasts of Santa Ros ound,011(, w\'ithl thOsl-tern (-hel steam-1rBloo-e)r aid
telider, the sloop COrolinc, living heard of the (x edition to Lako Ocala, aind placedI
his conimiand at the disposition of A&ting Mlater l3rowne.
This statement from Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey appears to dcifer

,mtateritlly fromil the statement of Acting Enresign Criksey.
Very respectf1ll1y,

GIIX1SoN W}/TIELEs,
Secretai'g of Mcli i7Vavy.

Rear-Admiral O). G. FAIIAOuMP,
(7,omndy. lWreden AdfSloek. S Muadron, iow Orlea', La.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, oluiming credit for Aoting Eniign Orlssey,
U. S. Navy.

Fi'LA08If1 HJIARTFORD,
Qff' 1]018Cteoia., lfktyiil, 18641,.

SIn: I have thle, hionoI to acknowledge the l)(Tl'tlllelt's dispatch
tiltedd April 16, returning Acting Enisigni 14'dwin Cr'issey's application
for proflioti(fn alnd calling attnttioti to a dlifferellee in statement betwCeen
Rear-AdMiral Bailey an1( Acting Einsigin Crissey.

I1now forwaIi helrewith, marked " No. 1," aCommunication fo0111
(ConiniandoI Gibson in reference to this m11a1ttor, inI Which that officci' dis-
tinctly states that the oxpeclition originated with him, and that he sent
Acting En18sign JrCissey wvith thle Bloomer to carry it ou1t, Closing his
letter with th(e3remark that if the JBioolmcl' had not bee11 senlt tihe Salilt
works would in till probability have been in existence still, for the
hark Restless had been lying there for11(fnrly it yelar previously.

I forward also, marked ' No. 2," it communitction fronm Actiig
Ensign ('rissey onl thle Ylsane subject, together with at coy of his report
to Comnualider Gibson on his return from St. Andrew s Bay, marked
"No. 8."

I See no reason to doubt the aiccualcy or ti'utli of Acting Enlsign
(,Jri.sey~s0J'Sttl151.XL I tl\'0,titnw h doubitedly been iade ti goOd fai,
mi1n(, ats hie isade.serving officer, I return his alIpplication for1 proniotion
with mlly approval.

Ve ry respectfully, your obedient servant,
I). (4. FARRACIMIJA'U

-lon1. G(IDEION WELES,
AS(JIefta//y (otf1 vzYa,-, vItiv1/d/on, D.U/

Oredtv ofq/ic LS'C'(t'f/ofhe/ia.Ar'lfJ/of) Ieu/enan]v- (o Ju9/eide */'I9mon,
U. AS. Ai'W,/j onuaund'n1/ U, 8. '8. J4Hca.

NAV\Y DEN5IX tARTE11N, l){{(eitlbaw .//, .1863.
Sim: P(roceed. down the, river to-miotrrow and makl thle b)est of 'your

wviiy to ;jo;i the West Guilf Blockading Squar(lron. D)o not1r1un into
th1Potmac River tit night.

Very resp~ectfully,G'D VLE)(-wTInl:o) \Xlilmr~~4.,Y
Yew'e/tary o2! ffltvy.

(14mn~nandin 1. 8. ,N. .I/alwa, JVu~shl'/a'nfo'n, D.U

i'jOrlt"iOf (4onl'mlanltd(lRolaunt), (lJ. A'. Nav(y),c11. lmandfl U. KS. AY.
ASCU'lflO/Cgtx reC,/a1'd1inr@/ coa~l.

U. S. S. SEMINOLE,
Saime 14188, .Decomb.ei 1J4, .1863.

Sin: I enclose two roquisitions and request that the onie sei;nt per
IAMnsa3, concerning fu3el (coal aln wood) for this Ship, will be Sup1?-
(lied, as the fuel1now on hoard will soonI be expended. The requ iit.

tion wat's sent atfs early ats October.
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1'he coal bark Eamono, 6/regoy, carrting this to Now Orleans, is
this day dispatched, having been emiptiect of nll the coal to be (delivered
ho'eper contract.
Tlele is no coal at this station, and I would request, ia fresh supply

oe sent as s0011 as convenient.
It is mny intention to keep one of the vesselsstastioned at Sabineo Pass

on the blockade to the eastvard, ais far east as Vermilion Bay ad fe'st,
as far as Calcasieuli. The consumption of coal will CoMSequNently be
increased, and I1 think you can estimate that it will he nearly 40() tons
per month.

.l'h Ai'oostooR is at present on theo blockade off Calcasieu and Mer-
inentall.

Your obedient servant,
H. RoLANDo,

(4mo,,,ui{er, Uz. ,s, A7~n,1t.
Comim0iodore H. H.BErLLU

6C9'nnnand'lni iVql?stern vG fBoiocAha(dit(Uf AS9 uqdronjnote1n,
&we Or2leants, La.

Letter frto?, Rear-Admitn'al JBrw2.afut, U. S. Aiavy, to fie IlAssistavt
Seo~retarv, o0ft11 JYAravy, reques'lbisl 11t(e .WqflWtnttos his ceM2Mad (ft
the UI Ga.l.&'aiona.

As~ron HoisE,
Iemd ..rk, J)eeember 15, 1863.

DEAR SiI: I have to request- that if the steamer G/lena hsit,ll not,
already been assigned to sonic other station, I think she would he) at
powerful addition to the West Gulf Blockading Squadron, inasmiuclh
as she, is of light (Iraft and has at poiverful. battery. I hol)e the J)epai't-
molent will also remember that Commanmder FeIigerand Lieutnant-
Com manner Jouetlt belonged to my squaldron originally, andI1 trust:
they vill 1)b -sent back.

Very resieettully, youllI obedimt,9tservant,
1). (G. FARuUAM1UT,

A?eav-Afl,4(hal.
G. V. IFox, setq?Assistant &c?'etali/av t 1t-Naivmy, 1a,Is/ton, D. C.

Ordev of(2of nO dore Pell, U. S. iNavqy 'to Actinq Jto/'uuteer Lieutenavt
Dit-Bois, 1/. S. iXav/y, (omma9flU'indflf/ kit S. Albatross.

IJ. S. S'J'EAM SLOOP PENSACIOLA,
(?1/' Jl.ra Orleans, December 1/5, .186'3.

Sin: As 0soon as3 tile jllbaizhoss is (oatled, you will proceed ill lier
without delay to Mobile yar and report t;o Commodore Thatcher,
U. SQ. S. Oorado, for blockade diuty there.

Very respecstfully, H 1. lTJ,

commodoree, C(oindy. Western Gulf Bioekdq. Squadron pro ten.
Acting Volunteer Tieutenant THEo1)oUJ1-B. DuBoIs,

C.Om.mandi'.qbr S. S. Albatros, NArm Orleans.
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(hi'iz-|o, of (onunoodore Bele, I S. Xaiy, to Alotdiy J.)fiaster .7Thbbits, U. S.
JVa'vy, COf11,2nlllaldtfy U.US. S. Avipona, to proceed to dluly 4$n Jertwivck
Bay in coOperationi iit'h the armzy.

U. S. STHAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
qff Xew Orleans, December 16, 1863.

Sin: As soon as the Avizona has taken ill coal proceed to the U. S ,SSenlivole, Cominmalnder Rolando, off Sabine 13ar, and having allowed
Mi'. Jamens Webster, the U. S. consul's clerk ait Mittainoras, to COIn-
nuilnicate with Colmllmander Rolando you will return without delay and
a-scelnd Berivick 13ay nas far ats Brashcar City to watch and defend the,
passes there against the rebels.
You will illformm e b)y telegraph of your arrival at Berwick Bay as
0n011as Yo11 'each there,, and whether' any coal was left there by thle

(CfiftoN aned Sacliem,; also keep 10e du1ly itnformled of all events trans--
pil'1ng ill that vicillity.
You will also addliess at letter to Major-Generdl Wr. B3. 1raIlnklin,

eolninianldiIng the aii'lmy corps ati New lberia, [La.], to let him know
you u're there to cooperate Nwith hlilm when it nlmay be required.

1 amll, very respectfully,

COnnomore, 6"m(dr/. Jrvsteri G-ulf.Bloehlq. Squadironro,)?o temn.
Aetillg Master -lowARD TI'm 1ITS,

(71om11'ian'dnq U. S. S. Arizona, 2Yewo Orleans.

Report o'I apt4ain(iil's, U. Y. Wvy, commanding U. S', S. Ossipve,ve'efl('d'in a oi'u1se q1t';qSpCeoioinl )y thatvessel totl.i6o'ande a'nd

U. S. STr'EA SLOOP Oss0 IP3,
(f' GOalveston, Ylax., -Decemnhe?, 16;, 1863.

Sift: I r'5spectfully report that the JJInorla/ha/l(1 being off Galvestonl
1lla' enligug'd in (oailing Si11, I availed Illmself of tile oppo tunllity to
lmkce at (em'iserus along tile colust. to soutliwalr., Visited Geellerails WashX-
i)1I1'ml aind Ralnsoill fit Plta..s Cavallo, amnd offered to cooperateinll ally
Movemlilents, thle' mimight (1esil-0 to malko. 'T'lhey rp)lie(l none would b)
iade at plroesent, as thei'were! awatiiting' reinforcements and orders
m'olm N(W 01leanls.
Onl tile 11th instantly we realched time nelicorago oil the Rio G'ralde,

palssing through the fleet O1vessels there, Sole fifty inl mlmIlllj)elr. WVe
nllcllore(1 at little to the, nothward of the line (dividing the M1 exieati

I'ol-oi Texan waters, andu(lSOniseveral vessels ill oi'Or 'aters about
hmilaf a point;; had them b)oarde(l, cal'g() examllille(l, anld found pl)e's fill
correct; oln of dthse, tile Amrci(aln .steamliel iJloon '1ht, f'roii Newv
\orlk Shele, bad receipt for papers front oui'consr l (Mr'. Pierce)
lit Mataorlloas; also aI cargo list, for k45 bales of cotton signed by
saille authority, onlyia few bales of which had been received onl board.
Amllotier, the 8panlih brigantine lotldit(Rta, was loaded with 193 bales
of cotton, all marked acco'diing to cargo list7 signed 1)y Spanlish vice-
ConsullS; lher clerliaince from Matamlloras. This- vessel wa1;,s seizel; cap-
fitali, with he}r papers anid crow, sent oIn oairdi this ship, his aniaifes3t,
clearance, certificate, etc., all appearing correct and in due for'in (thle
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vessel COuld not have been seized ill the high seas); had been forty
days off tho mouth of the river, and stated ho was towedwhon in dis-
tress in Mexican Vatelrs solni( (3ig}t days ipr'evioms by one of our men-
of-war to where hep then lay. feing so near the line, about six degreess
north of it, 1 concluded to release him' he sailed folr Havana.

All precautions were taken ilnregalA to the position of the veCssels;
bearing.froln middle of channel of bar and from the shil. At tile of
taking bealrilngs anl azimuth wasH taken; this would include, variations
and deviation, if any.

Wrell, Sir, admitting the vessels were in American waters and with-
out suspicion attached as to their legal trade with Matunioras, the
question arises: Are wve authorized to sedizo them ats legitimate prizes onl
account only of the(i being 'll wVaters declared by pt'roclamtaion under
blocka(le? "'The books, 1 think, are silent onl this, and fulrther, our
ar~my h1a.s POSsesHs.ionI of ti3he territory from the Mexicaln line extendingnorthwardtJ anid along Coast for Some (dihstance, and our (G4overniment, it
is thought, docs not desire to give u1nnec"Cessary eftcSE of complaint or
irr-itation to neutral powVers [it this time,
Your letters of thel 15th inistalnltt contains al1 admonition to officers

seizing vessels under similar cir'Cu1msttlnce(s8 With doubi1s of the con-
denination of several (catses now pending l)efore the couilrt of admiralty
at New Orleans; therefore, I desire to know definitely whether the
fact alone of vessels being at anchor inl Ourill water's, say from llone
degree ipwlards off the Rio Grande, canl)e legally oeizeoland con-
demnted onl proof of Samlle. All Such are, boarded anol examilledi.
My first inclination was to seize the New York steamer and send her

to tow and convoy the whole p)al'ty to New Orlans,
We left Rio Grir-ide onl the, 12th. The( pIresmoce of one, of our ves-

sels of wal is required there at tall times, nd11(1 I vill sncld one (lowli as
s0om1 ats possible.
We i'cturnedl along coast, anclioring at Payss C.ayallo an(l off t'hemouth of Brazos River. 1. s3n11d the Jli/lonflw//('l/ea to as Cavahallo; the

An/ton and G'ranile ("U,' are there.
Very respectftilly, your1 obediet servant,

.JNO. 1P. (GI .,s8,
(pt>ip/. andl, A, enior (.)0/ier,

3(9 .19iv. 1KV; 4i½d/f lBlkd/. S/Sqa(padr(o, (Ooa8s1,t 7t'mlas.
Commodore 1 1I-. 1hMI.I

(6On71(1.higl'e.tr('ef'I?6ldG qBSq(udron, Xew b?'Ieavns

Order qf tiw A9ee/ar//Of e i/wt ?.to (;o# nodmor(lm-e el, U.At.AS. NAvy,
for /1w /)a'rcY8e (f/1 jze 8/Cteanle?' 1i'lmuna.

NAVY I1,'1A RTA 1mHrI)NT ')emr .t(;,.i1863.
,xit: Youir letter of the 2d instantt (No. 172) hlas Obeen received.
You aire authorized to ;tklce the, prize steamer .A7Uabama fol the ulse

of the Navly at the appraised value of $80,000.
I amll, respeeti lly, your ohb)edien t servant,

GI DEON WELLES,

C6omil. (pro tenr,) iE(Ast. Olu4lt'Jfled. Squa(d'rn.
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Report of C'm'flnfl()dore' BeJll, U. A'S, Navy, 'Pefa/rt)b(/ny reIpair8 to t/et
IJ. 1S. S. 1Penqoui.
U. S. STEIAM SLOOP PINSACOLA,

6?# Aeiv (h'Ieavn, *Decendwr 16, 1863.
Sin: I hwave the holior to acknowledge the receipt of the Depart-

ment's letter of November 14, asking for particulalrs Ilin rea1'Id to the
i 6pai's. Inece.ssary to be (lone to tile ITleonqwl'n after her ar i1val in thiS
port. She, airlive(d here Novembeir 2, ani hler work has beeti steadily
inl hand (ver since., She, is expecte(l to be ready for sea ill the course
of thlrce or four' (lays.
The officers who made thle survey onl her machinery being on block-

ad1e,, referred your letter to thle fleet engineer r, and(l 'spectfillr enclos(e
his statement* of tile work which was dole, uoln theo ]Penqlum tit Bil-
timore; and(l subsequent to hier leaving there, October 4, tor blockade
service, onl thiS station.

I have thle honor to b)e, you ob)e(dient Servant
II. ITI. B3ELL.

'ommao(dore, ('4nn dq. WsJl't.(h!fI/tlBkl(7a/.k(IqASqtad-on. o tlen.
I-Ion. GIumEON WELLES,,s

ASCtCr(/I'/~~ll/ '!t t,1, Ndv//,, 1 J'lis/rin/ritan.l

L'et/,' *tforlt tMe achiti If. AS. con'Isu-yenerat t fl(Hvatlna, r(e?/oar'(hfll/ t,4e
')lfvement ffobloelaule uflilmeris t0o awltnfrom th/ait )polt.

Cs1(NUA'r1E:-(1i~N) AI} }OF THE I TNI'ED) SrTATErfS OF' AmERiCA,
Jivana, IDeceaber /6, 18612.

Sin: I. have thle hlomor to acknowledge tIe reception of! your, letter
of thle oth instant. ThleC bill for the amount of. my advanes toActlig

ns,1XSign Miller and p'io crew of thle At/ant o, which you say has beenl
(Irawn on thle Trel'asury D)epartment; ind forwarded to Illnc by tile pay
mast 3er of thle ./Po/'e'f.Ceem8_Jieq/(, di(d not ('o0110 tohlJd b)y the U. S. mail
steamer *lJl2r'1nq t1ar, vhicih b)r'oughlt, your letter.

S*ve'al blocka'do runniiers (stea'51er1s) h1ve sailed with in thle Ilast fewr
(dayt's, alld othel's a11'0 getting ready. Sonic of them Carry gullpowder
114(1 othielrs munitions of wIll'. It is ploba))le that their (l(estillationl is
lFlorida-l3atyport Or Sluwanlice Rivel-yet; it' is possible thlat they mlIay
try to center ' obile.
A schooner tinder rebel colors, called Roebuck, 41 tons, wvith cotton,

alrive(l from Mobile yeste(day. She left that port, I believe, onl tile
8t,h. Shte is the only vessel thatha1'ca0(l th1 i I)oII 0111rm obile for a

v1e long titme. Parties have Iieeii exp)Octing the Spanish steniler
Isa> from thee on lstS y or Monday. It; is to be hoped that
she hats been captured.

T'he Spanish b)rig C(armenOita arrived( yesterld(ay from Sisatl,eYatantl,
1111l brought thle mal1sterl, J. Nicholas, antd a pasisenllgerl nllmed . G ree'l-
oMIgh of tile schooner JoS. L. Gerety, of New. York. 'I'si. vessel
8alC(d from Matainoras With -1.22 bales of cotton alnd 7 passengers,
bound to Nem York. On1 th1e following light. (17th 1ultim6o) six of the

ssengers, wyho declai'ed themselves Con felderates and( to have atihtor-1tY from the so-cailed Confederate Govornment, forcibly tOOk posses-
sion of thle vessel and cargo. Several days after the mas ter ta(l crew

*Not iieceXt-ry to p)ulifili.
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and MIP. G'reenough V(e'1' linde(l, or rather p)lacod ill at 1)Oitt oft Cape(
(Cttooloe. '1'he eajptAiti and M r. (Greenouigh (declare that their own
propei'ty.illfll the Ship's pp)01'8 Nvere dlelivered1 to them, butt not the
instruments and charts. 'hese two )orsoilm wvent onl to Now York ill
the iM1inni'q ASt'arI the r'o'st of the cr'ew weJIe forwarded to theo satime,
port directt from Sisal.

Thoe famous sctiem(er 'ifie, which atinl the blockade. at Mobile 8HUC-
cessfully 8o nainy times, is now on01 the dry clock here fitting out for

otether a(lventlllre.
r am, with considerations of great remp)eet, si', your obedieontservant,

T1Ao0.. SAVAOE,
./l,,thirl Ozaon*11- Oenerafl.

C'om1odo10ore, -I. 1LB1i. m,
Lbinnrtiandrl (pro hn) Jfreqfl, 6(u1L)'l.?oc(/q.Al.SqU(arnm.

1ith.--The s(oineI'stelmetrslv is nearly reitdly to fail. She CarriOeS
munitions of War andI it very valuable cargo, IShe is of iron, anl IIot,
very fast. A small schooner camine it) this morning from Mobile with
cotton, only of 15 tons. Ani Eng1lish Atmtiu'n (screw) arrived to-daiy
wvith ballast, fr'omXI Glasgow, cal111ed- the lVve, Queen. Shie looks like a
xvessl fit for at privateer, and to Cartyl fromt four to .six gulls.

Reospectfutlly,
11108. SAVAOF.

Pei, t (tof(olnont'f (i8e' 7Twnseiu, U1. AS. iAravil, ver~w-iflg to (lthfl'C.sk)flCC
Of 6(v)ifdera(te ,fo)'ce.s w'1'.ivi?(y/;a'/?2a, La.

U. S. S. E881Xm,
0/f' Doiwidsonal86927 iic, , Deceimber 9Yl, 1863S.

COMAXODORM: This viMl ho hande(le to you by Acting Volunteer Lien-
teallnt J. F. ltichaisolln colanlldling UJ. S. S. General/ .,I'ice, a gun-
b)oat recently sent (lown and attached to my division. I send Cap11taill
Richardson to miake a patrol of the district, to obtain tile, whols that
haveblelee (cai.st for the sgawylimill, aLtl(l ol)tuil for m11)0 50o11 candles oHl
requisition, which youl will very intlu ol)lige Ifle b)y approving.

I. am glad to be al)le to inform you thlalt f Call send you1 tall the lumll1-
b)r we will saw at tile mill, ex'colpt some fewv thlousandl feet require(l
for the b8tere, I presutme we (atall Supply yoll Nwith from 50,000 to
55,)00() f'Jeet, Colonel Fiske whldo ob)tamld f-oir me the use of the will,
learned( that there was,ta nice lot of satvwed lumber Stowed awaty a tfew
miles hack of Cloltu l( aola. Ile, sent Hoime of his colmm;nd, who
b)ro:u~ldt it, to the iiver' b)ank,h iandl I sent it gunboat towing a bar'ge,
NVI)1I'l brought; it (howl) to F'ort Buittler. Th(e, colonell nowlhalts. a sulis.
client; supply fo1 the erection !of his barvacks*-the{3 lhigh1 water will
oI'o Oiout his pr'esit te i y stI'U(tHI'0--tildl the 20,000 feet T lha(d

Il'OIoisel(l to resorve tor' himn canll l)0oV he sent down for your use..
The last 1rp)ortS .1 1heart* from111 abJOe ar that froiMi 8,000 to 10,000

rebels aro still Oil the weosterni side of the riVer', near MorgalnzaL, but a1
few m11iles farther back tilnl they hlave recently l)beri. There is reason
to believe that Admiral Porter will 1)e (lown liere within a 8'hort time.
When hie comIeos lie will undoul)te(lly visit you ill New Orleans. Cap-
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titifI)ellhrldsoll vill 1)b atlIe to give yoll Such 11news is is cilacuting,
both hrei'e nd. 1on the, uppeI river.

I have the honor to remlitin, Very i'cspeetiully, YOU 1'Ol(e(lienet serva
Rl11AITr .1OWNSE NJ),

Oomynanderq,,.,., UJ. lS. Afrvy.
Conmmuodore II. II. 1L, II, S. Navy,

(ommrarnandi'nrq 1-tern.S Gz'Ra'/B;cA-Wd2'nu1 Sq/uadron.

O(rier of (6'onnnodor .Bee1, UJ. S. Yavi,,, to Oommodore /liadlelr, IJ AS.
.A'Ivy, iwe(/(lardin(/ th/e /)0U.'on, Of Ii/G (J. S. Steavrnr8 Penluinan,d
Ilbcatrloss on il,b'olJe blocX(YUl .

IJ. S. STAMS LOOP PEINSACOLA,
Qif' .i.te Od/eai8., December, 323, 18G67

Sill: You Nvill JA0,11ple Ice theilo M'piiad AR1iI/i'i88 to cruise, off
the coast il latitude(2I9 30' N. and I)betwee 87"1 88' W. longitude for
inte.lce)ting- vessels e8(sc) llg,'foum polo ')p'oching the blockade. They
are b)oth very ftst. If yOu can not, keep bothl onl that service, you
will please spare, oreatlf; least rol, that important duty and so array.nge3
them that b)oth shall not lie conlin)g ti thle samlyle, tile..

T1'he IPrt Noy/ wasItunll into just when colml)leted, and her stern
piece so badly split; is to reqie (lodcking. She +s'ill 1) oult ill ten (lays.I1, order thlat you may not 1)0 delayed from sailing North, pleaseforWailld to me without delay at statement of the numnberi and ratings of
the remainder ot your crew n(ot yet ti'anslerr1ed, and I. will then5od1(1
fiolin here thle transfers who ai'e to go Nor-th, receiving ill reftirn your
mnen of extended ser-vicet.

J[ fam, vei'y rI'pectfully,
(Oonoda-,rI1,ldore, (Om I adf/. II'e.stIe (/uI/' I oc/cdt/. SV'uta dro io, te,I.,

( ROIIX1I1O(1011O U}5NRK{S. THAT0S(1 l1E5lt
0,)Oi/l Ri.lluabil(l,/ UA. AS'. Bloll/)f'n'l{/,/ I'Or-es..N B!/aOIiZ}9C7.

Order of (0%wodo1,'e.Be/, U. 8. i} Z, to ,ielllemlni t Aumi.ne?, U. S.
Nav, ltopf'oeecd oi, exwed)jft~do' /0 Alillentar lfaall"', ,tf' t1he c-pt'wre of
tivo .l-1hi8/ w8/hoone/l'8.

1J. S. S,$EI1x SLOOP PEMMlNswor1A,
Q/'Ne/) Orleans.., DeeeeII/w V932. 186'2.

SIt: You will I)1'oC(lee to the vestcell enlitantlice (o I.koJ Melrm(1ental
vith lAwo latnillches andI 40 111o flloi this Shi p attendedl(ld ly GIunner'
D)avid A. Roo, to adttem1pt thle Cal1)ultlo' to()I Bvit;ish 8ohooneors whllich,
alle relpor)ted ats lying lat (h11and C,'henier, abotit; 8 miles 11rom the seat.
You will 1)b atteided l)y1)01he AIq'1(t15inie, Acting En-sign N. A l)Dyer,

who will talke the boats |i; tow 1il1( 1)1,OviSiOMl youir' peo)pl. I11 tow-
ing yotl will always keeo) five 1('en iln each boat., witil 0so11 water ad)(l
b)r'eild. TiaV13 everything els90 thanll oar'S, uIastlS, and sails passed on
))oardI the A711gewie.
Antoine Antonio will accompany you aI's pilot. He is at r'csident of

tilhe conti'r ain a loatl citiz.en. 1f the .liK/feni/e can not (ross the blar,
she will wait your return, and yoll will I)loc((,eel up) the b)ayou with the
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launclihe.s, under thie direction of the pilot,,nas far1', ats G'rand Chenlliel
whlero the vessels are believed to be.
Having accomplished the objects of the expedition, you. will retuirn

with your commalind to this port.
rrher1e are about 300 residents at Grand Chenier who are Union

people; you1 will therefore permit no plunudering nor ill usage of the
inhabitantS RaS lon1g as they Offer 1no reSIStance.
Some few guerrillas and coast militia are said to ply tho.s3e waters in

skiffs; be Oil the lookout for them.
*I am, very respectfully,HH. HI. B3RImr,
Oommodore, C4ovi(nq. JJVtdeirn, Gulf Block(drq. Sq'tm(bov. pro tern.

Lieutenlalnt G. W. SuMrNEt,
U. S. Steam( Sloop Pensacola.

Order of Corlmmodlore Bell, U. S. Navy, to itoting J4i'nsirt Dye?', U. S.
AIaoy, Oonmmnandihg U. S. S. ].ltgeni;e, to proceedl oA' (erPed(tioP ,for
tie capture of two British schoomwes nunde dlirec"tO'h otf l]ielte-nat
Suz?nr,16' U. A.'l\?a/.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
Q/f,Am Orleavs, .Decembmr 02, 1863.

SIn: You will prce'eed in the IA'aluqcnie to Lake Mermentau (the wvest-
ern entrance thereto) for the purpose of capturing two schooners, said
to be B3ritish, which have run the b)lockade. Tlihe)y are believed to b)o
lying about 8 miles from the sea, tit Grand Chenier, where there is a
settlement of 300 or 40(0 persons, who are said to l)e well-disposed
Union people. You Wil1 therefore plelmit1no plundering by anyone
tinder your command.
Antoine Antonio at pilot aind resident of that coast will accomitilpy

you, and conduct the boats into thle hayoll.
Lieutenant G. W. Sumne1lr will accompany yol wvith two lauinclhes

and at detachment of mren from thi ship. You will take, the liunchlies
ill tow, and in case of 1)ad weather seck a1h)larlOr,.

Lieutenant Sumner Will (Conlarnnd the expedition.
Should you getshort, of coal, you tllcn be supplied at;, Saine Pass.

I aill, very resl)ectfui lly,
[ LI. IIB.ELL.T,]

C in't1modore, Goinfmd. Jresdr?), Oulf Blo1('d/q. Squad~tb, 9)0tprle.
Acting Enusign N. M. 1)Dmnt,

(6'om??lmf'inq(U. AS. S. .A,7ttlani(, -iA7? Ori'ltzam.
3'. S.-The expedition hearing. lbeen ( oml1pleCte(, rectillu1r with thle boits

to thllis port;.

llporlt(at.-raC6?'-ArlW,$'Yd.it -lV'tfqt, U. -S. Navy, qcf/ar(h/nf'/ the (telaye'd
dZ~a u Oqf t.!i .8u.5. hartfordOl C(it q/ 'itnsl'/icient eOmn-

NAVY YAR), 1BROOKLYN, Decemb.er W, 1863.
SI: I11have to advise the Dopartment that1t the Ifartford is reportcd1

ready for sea, with the exception of 61) seame11n tand 69 o'rdiniary seantOa1.
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It is restpectfully suggested that some seaenion aid ordinai'y sealnen
migit be had from Boston anid other points. If tih iVi ?'a is not able
to go to sea -for sonmc timic to comlie, would it not be well to let us have
s0u11 of her seaenic, and ordinary seamen; othe¢rise J. may1)a detained
I1 nIoi11th lOfl(Yr1.

All of which is respectfully submitted l)y your obedient servant,
1). (:. FAIMRAGUlIT

I-oIi. GIDEON WEILLES,
(?e?'?e/tary qfl1he Avlmy, rash'ingtcrn.

[F1:Ixdor.e9wucn L.

PeI lilission snlit by telegraph.

[Tclegramn.]

NEI, YORK CITY', ]Xc'miben,4c?3,
Nizayqwar hli.s artrived. 'rheyssay She cnll"Ot gO to -SeaI. Can1 We hMave

the 111011Weo require?
1). ('T. F1ARRlAClUm

211(1/nfl/P,1al.
(hmIDEION \VW LES,

kSecrela?,m (?f the aiVy.

fitlshcel7(Ct4'01om (kmn'iiodo?'e .Bell, i. S. Xatvy, to (a,jta, CGtis, TJ. 8.
iArvy, er(/Ulrdinly ttw l)i/o'dadet (it, /1 Rio (h'vm/e.

IJ. S. SwriAl SLOOP PE1NSACOLOA,
Q/ff Ni'e (Orleans, Decemberl,'.3, 1863.

SIR: I have received your report of your Cruise (lownl tle coast to
tile Rio Granidle. You keillkeep 0110 01'or mo10 vessels stationed oIl' the
Itio Grancole and Brazos Santiago, which alre onlly 7 miles aparlt, to look
after citla)anlld llllrnnes anlld for tile, protection of ar'mly transliports
visiting those waters. The .SliO1' oflicci' sh0o1ld( 1)0 01' the3 regular
Navy, (lisereet atnd pl'oll)t As 50011 as we arp, ps.essedi of thle forts
tat tile, (31lt'atlCe of Ir1'azos Rive1i' you will pleiise lill the Aioiong/welae
wxritlh coals and dispatch Captain Strong to tle Rtio (ri'alido to Illailltailn
tile b)lockade tllel0 alnd at 1B1razos Salntiago. All tile coast is 1111(101'
blockade, nlotwithstluldihin-g tile occupation l)y tile flrllly, except against
ai'lmy ti'allSports3. 11 allswei' to youlir (iest8iolis, I wOuldI state that ans
weO have not kept a1 larval foi'rce stt(lily otf tile Rio Gilrlande to en11foece
tile p'oclamattion, the prtopeconsl'cour foi tlhe (commatalhlilg offlicers Igig
there. will be tlo war'n off f1'om0111O' wVIaters ill legal tradells ta(li~ll witil
Mexico, ndc tzo see theml if tileylouldl neoglc~tl tileo wailling. Alough
tile Govrnnlenit (do00 not deasire3 to give unnecessary atiloyallne to
1n0eutrals, it expects tile officers enti-tistedl with thie blocka(le to (o every-
thilg wlitilnin tflOil' power to br)e'ilk up) by ill lawful miwaiis tile Coiltia-
l)nm trade which is known to 1)0 carried on there; antd whei'eia reilsO1nl-
Wo doubt exists tis to tile lawful chtl'li'et t' of II vessel, 1 ei should be
soized(11(1 ,sent bore thle corlt, with all tile facts nl(lWdIitllesse.S1e(eces-
sary for at decision.
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Having already written about the necessity of being assured as t~o
the true bearings of the bar, b)y atknowledge of the "local deviation"
of the compass, I will only [(add(, vessels going into the river cai- s(carcely
avoid running over upon our side somewhat.

I am, very respectfully.
H. H. BELL,

(lom1modore, Clorn d,. MrVSz.,l Guqf -Blockc(rl. Squadron pylo !t-nfl.
CaptainIoINmP. (GIrLIS,

wCnwandinq UJ. AS. Blockading -' rces, Coast qf .T j'q.

Order (of omrqnolmoreC Bell,, lJ. S. A'dvy, to Achi'fl/ Jllaster} Seybuirn-,
U. S. iYavy, (3omrnand'lit/ ( S. Sehoonr kit6tit.hlny.

U. S. STEA-M SLOOP PEINSA(,OLA,
AYew Orleans, Decemeber R3, .1863.

SiR: Upon the, receipt of this you will l)poced(l with th0e1.1All(nwi
uncidr your coumiAnd to New Orleans, La., and report your arri-'al to
the sen1i0o1 natil officer pr'esenlt.

RespectetillyT
EI-I. I-1. B3ELL.,

O(4wm oore, ("'on t4,. 1V?1(mleW 6711,"f B111ockI/. ASq r1o1,f11W'O tern.
Acting Master I.SAAG 1). SEYBURN

(kOnnandi'ng UJ. S. AC/wO(ert' Ktitinn1?,y.

R?eport 0f .iMoneqadier-Gc'd Stone, IT. S. A qffi/, '(e/la(ilvn(q 1
8ss?'?7,~n'ment qto/1fw U. S. AS. Ai'rzona to verni'ce In lBlwlAiB .

Ti-E:A1)QDUARTEIISl EI'PARTMEIN'' OF ''If-1E GCULF,
2Aew Orleans, J)ecemberZ?'3, .1863.

GIBNErAT: J. suppose, the gunboat Ark-ona has reporte(d, inll Coiipl i-
mice with at request of the (conlimanding- general to the commodore ttiat.
Olle or two gullbonts of liglit (nirft should be kept constantly inl 1B1e-
wick Bay. When the Water rise-s, shle can center Grand Lakeanl( tlio
Atchafa layal.

Very rOSl)OCttily, y'our' olbdient Servanlt;,
[CuiR LrEiS1s). STON( j,

'ihU(((idW/'- (le1t2'(tl (l( (l O/, lie.t/'t Ii/./
Mllajor-(Geno'ral IV ,TIAMI 1B. F'RANKTIN,

(4,nma'ni(bfly/ Tiio/p)s 1 /tLOU.''tcl]e , ow,,'Rla , .A'P(I) fb)tO/.

(c.-)ecte(/ (ttc-A. bytin,1/ic (14n,feeate V'll;, /ifele.
U. S. Sul VINC1:,NN1.s,

SCA/dr, Isan,1(/{ .D(c"Jem}C2be R, /86.S'..
Sli: I ail inlormiedi by Lieitonant Commnanding Poll"inltoil, o the

JAtc'sAon, that, it rehtlg'ee from11 Biloxi, whlo camelo out to-lay, b)Iringisinfornialtion that thOe whole 1-11111 fleet is eX-pectec to co'01( out on Chris6t-
mrias eveo to attltck the blockading fleet. rAl o personal who br-0ought this
information is whlC-knowni to a PoltainPeningtoll and is at rolial I etlan
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I have taken measures to infoilni Commodore Thatcher by the C/al-
l1i01u, early to-morrow morning.

Respectfully,
C. H. GREENE,

iUmtencan t- Ommanc/er.
Commodore H-. H. BI,,iL,

Coommidi'n, Wrestern Gulf Blockadiny Squadron.

instruectios fi'om, Commodrle Bell, U. S. ATbtvy, to Captain Gil/is
UT. S. Navy, 7-egytrdin1D thMe Texs blockade.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
(Qf'NATe Orileansm, ])ecember023, 1863.

Sin: 1 have sent the .Astweila, Lieutenant-Commander Augustus P.
Cooke, drawvinig 6 feet water, to operate with the army onl the inland
waiters, I tindei-sta.nd thev are at present about Matatgordia Bay. W1rhen
they) 1move, uponx Brazos, lot her go ilito that river Wvith theim.

Thle lstrelaUs light draft will enable you to elnploy the A1ntona in
somnte other way, and perhaps the Granite City also.

r alve senit orders for the 7Kittatimny to come helie aend report.
The Rio Grandle and Birazos Santiago tirle 1eler to he left without the

ptresence of onl(e or two vessels of war to look after conitrabatnd traders
to tlie river an(l for, the protection of armvy tranisports visiting those,
pll).es with .su3pplies for the army. Youi will plea-se hliae thiemll
oelievedi in timn for them to coal olf Galveston.
It is desirable that thle senior officer onl duity there hall} b)e otf tlhe

ltc(rli't Navty, discreetatnd well informed.
I all Very1 ieTspectfully,

(.'m nc/aore, (0multd. 6rn(h1/0 !?/loA',dq. $S1qUCadromlw7o tele.
C41aptiln JOHN '. (GILLIS,

(7omwmandbia),' (J. S. JiockalinqIXore5 mntlthie (Coast t7exi'es.

Oie'dr of Uominodore Be/I, (J. S. JVlt'uy, to Lieutenant- (i01)n07(tl(W
(Ooo(e; IJ. S. . wi,, command-ingl U. AS. S. .Ast'ellu, to p)roete(l to
(lutal Zn11 dOO/)Cut1lftiW)'t/t tiw(!?0'il/M m fl [eI(Xts(8 'W11tC'..

UITS. STIMNIt S4,I1ool iIN8ACIOLA,
°ttifstA Orleavs, .De(eonl 1,923, 1/863.

S'I"i: You will pl'oceedl ill tilhe !.treda to Galveston l3Bar au(l report
to Captaill Grillis for utity ill tihe Itiland waters of Texas aid to cooper-
ate with thl army in its )Ofgless Onl thle (oast thereof.
Your pl'eoselco will he fir-St requiretld in Mlatagoldta Blay. Upon

a -rrivini, there you wvill (call upon Gencral W ashbllin, cozllillnanldinlg,
and in-ormhlllililt of tile objects of yourl service. Xou will diligenltly
islovinoormyorself of theo sittfition of the e1nem1y Illa(l tho exact 1ntutlre (of
his defenses.
You will receive coaols ast; yotlwoillw t them off (hllivstonll Balr.

1 lamver1yrespect lI. 1.ITIi

(Iniwlodore, (41nnd. J1eStern, Gu//f/lookdgl. S'pl]drofl pro tom.
I Aeutennnt~-C8omnmaudel A. P. CooXuml,

Connn niJng US. kS. .Lstrelia.
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Report of Lieuvteeat-Commandcs' Greene, U. S. iVavy, tOa1Un;?nlting
'epor't of CeaCire) (J &wo boat.s.

U. S. SIntI} VfNOCNNES, December 0p4, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to eu~llose a report* of the capture of two

boats laden with 78 sacks of corn, 2 bags pease, 2 sacks flour, and 1
sack of wheat; Lieultenatnttt-Comllmaniding Pennington will explai i.
There were four inen, who have beenent to the provost-miarshal for
transmission to you.

Captain Pennington lhas the b)oats onl shore at hl-orn Island, and in
addition i number of skiffs.
The articles capturedcl are niowv here. What disposition shall I

make of them? Enclosed are thoe receipts showing where they were
purchased.
The names of the men tire W. H-foley, Alex. Todd, N. Wiverdish,

anld Frank. Mercem'o.
Respectfully,

C 1-1. GThREIN,
VLeutenant- Con)l~n der.

CSonIin.od{oro -11. II. 13ELL,j
Cmnc2(/. 1frelternl (hul0lJ-?/ovkadii'y Sq'U8Ol9h , N7ow Orleans.

RePxop t Of Act'4'n/ln.1iter01/Zc/rea, lJ. S. Jtiwvy, ccmmavdinq L.US. sS.
AntonIttl) qeqav;Hl?q1 the~(qphtvel) t{l WiiA(q/0)( '/Ke.AsqA

U, S. S. ANTOINA,
(4/1'0(/-velton, .Decem0m'her , 1863.

Slit: I halive thle honor to report thatt on1 th1e( 24th instant, oln my waty
froml0 Palss Cavialo to tI)is l)laco, I capturedl the British schooner
.&eWo/hnqle for tittenvipting to violate the, blockade. At the tilmo of cap-
ture wo we're in 8 fatholmI)s of walter, Velisco bearing west, trlue, dis-
tant, 10 miles. '1'he schooner was first soen at 8:30 p. tin., bearing 1jJ
by N., distant 15 l,ilcland stleer'ing i6bouit W. l)y N. At 9 o'clock we
fired it igl II gun for her to lhcave to. instead of hielaving to she
hau111dledl close onl the wind, bearing at11.)ott N., thle wind at thle time boeinlg
from). E. N. E,. At 9: 1t) fired at shell from rifle Parrott over hler', when
shlie tucked ship) alnd hove t.o. fin ansve(r tto mlly hail thle reply wlas, that
it, wats tho British schooner1 ft1,'eC1whngre, froml1 Nits.911nu l)oul for' Nw
01rlans, 1. seont t l)OIIt on1 board of' her aud fidl(ln ier l)Il)CVS were
frol 'Vroit Cruzlald apparently co'rCt, I sci7ed h1ei' ol accouInt of thle
susl)iciotus nature of 1o(l ci'Crgo all1idbe1lg so Iliuh'll OLt of thle way to
.Nowv Orleans. e1r cargo consists of coffee, n1ails, till plattes, cotitoln
'oodl5s acids, irol wir(e, gullnn1y cloth, COttO11 bidlin1g, 1r0o)p, (cases of
toots atnld shloes, cases, con)tents u1nklnown,) nfld II quantity of liquors.
I sent anl officer nd(l pWi' clrew on1 l)om'(1 of her and toweAd hler u) to
this place. To-daty I ha11vo taken till thoe .spirit's out of her, Its :r d(i not
coeni it safe to allow it, to gO in tho schooner to New Orleans. By the
first safe opportunity I w 1 ;send it onl for ndjudivattion.

"Not. found.
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Enclosed please find at list of the officers and crew of this stearnerlat
the, time of capturle.
No other vessel in sight.

I allm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRED L. B. ZEREGA,

Acting Jkste, C(krnmina(Ibig U. S. S. Antona.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE18,

Secretary of tAe Navy, Trshlbaington, D. CG

Letterf'rom, the SerMteroftheeiahofy to 00ommodnore Bell, U. S. Avy,
tr ~nitt-in i'nfor7teaio reqardi;nq ,Ufedete imronlclad buldlbinl at
iJlol,'ale.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, December 06, 1863.
SIt: 1 tranmlit herewith for your information copy of a letter of

the 11th instant, addressed to the, Secretary of War, by Mr. J. J.
Brown, relative to thoe building of it rebel ironiclad steamor ait Mobilo,
Alat.

Ver~ Pe
GIDEON W\V ELLES5

A~a9Sretary of t/elS iVzY.
CommodoreI1. H-.BELL,)

C)mmanu dtingy JVt Cr IlockUtnyS.poAg &p ron j)rol'ro ,

PoeuN O. lean-91a, .

c1;eoi1u re.<f
NjinmT\ ALBANY) IND)., DVecemer 11, 1863.

My DlMIARn ST: Ottyesterday, .10th,1 met at gentleman eight (lays
froI1m Mobile. lie'gave 111m0 initformatiOn whin)) I. know is perfectly
correct ill relation t(' IlnImll)i' of troops, positions, of guns, aind conIstr'uC-
tion 11ful1 comipletion ol glnll)obitts, tile 11109t iMl)Ortillt Of Which is8 thle
niear approach to being fillished of it very formidable vessel under the
superintend(lec(e of Captain [James] E d. Montgomery, who Collmilanded
thae rebel so-Call(l illiVy [it TMeIiiphis).
This vessel is l'eprl'Csnte(l ats 26() feet in1 longth,l breadth of be1am,

otc., ill proportion, ilmlIc is 11ow receiving tile 11ion plating, hich i.s
placed 11p)on1 the lhill tlhl() p)la),teSthick.
This vessel is 8sild( to colitain tile iiachillery of tlhe stCellUI' 'Ii('d.cbu'rg)

which was Uilken overlandl from Vioksburg to Mobile. Ih'liese enginels
were construetedl partially undolr' iy superintendence at Neov A6lbany,
whe10n the stealelller J'ieR./wr~,was constructed, andl I know the engine
to b)o its p)Owe(fIll as nily nlow onl thle, MiSsisSippi R1iV'('r,

Ilis Iellow, Captainll E.fillneMEdIoIntgomlery, Wlas formerl aresi-
(lent1 of tllis city, ainl iS It thoroughly Ccoll))(etelit liman for whlat, he is
~loing.

Yo-1ur I)Dpap'tlilelmt mllay' be iln posseSsioll of all or o1lroe thami tile ficts
giV(en you ill tells conlillnication, yet I felt it my1)' duity to inform you
tlat, inl ease you wVere not fully posted, it nighit 1)0 of sIr'vice to the
Government. * * * *

Yours,Stirly,J
f1011. E. M. STANTON,

Sexo1-0t1ari q1 11tl2.
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Re))O't of Cout"11todor,'e Bell, U. ASt. Navy? n'?ttni(/ r1e)ort of Cown,-
mwander Strong/, U; S. ij7vy, reya1(1/(trd / cqfla1rs qiff .Pass Cavtvilo.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
QOf Nm Orle'a'.g, Decemnber 06, 1863.

Sm: Reports from the, blockade commanders announce. all quiet,
Texas being the scene- of military atetivity ait this time. I have the
honor to enclose the report (No. 1) of Comlmiander J. Hi. Strong, U. S. S.
illonon0ga/t(ela). off Pass Cavallo, I)ecember '21, which will inform thle
Departmnciat of the stnte of affairs there. Also (No. 2) copy of official
report* of IBlrigadier-Genieral Ransom upon the, capture of Aransavs.

In paragraph 6 hle commuemids Acting Ensign 1I. W. Grinnell, ill com-
nand of naval howitzers, for good condu.ct.

I have the, honcov to be, your obedient servant,
I-I. IT1. 11mm,

(4)mtnodore, Co'/fl1i. freIst 0Ad/f .Boc71c,(tdin?1 SqU(a1voll ])v'0 tern.
lion1. G1D)E10 XNVEmLEs,

KSeecet(t'r/ qof the Ai'tn?/, 1Fr718shigq1to??.

U. S. STFIA-M SLoOP MONONGAIIEIJA,
Off -ImC'tacevillo, Texz., Deeew-iber~z PJ, -1863.9

SIu: I have the0 honor to report to you that I returned to this place
onl tile 17th instant, after coaling at Galveston.

lmlnlIediately Onm11yaIrrllival GenerallCI Washburn informed me that lie
had learned that thle rebl)ols were collectillng aft the head of the pelniniistula,
ptol)al)ly to (lisPute his. piasage. lie wished to makeita reelConoissan[ce,
so I gave him tfle (Irunihe (6`7Y for that purpose. lIe wenit llP in her
hillf and found only scattering amounted tickets; at fev shells dis-
perSe(1 them. The Grani'lIte¢ (6i't1l rettutrn(e the following diiy. I have
sent the .Avtomt downi to Bliazo-s Sanitiago, tat the gellenlel's requiest, to
take one of his staft down for at couple of rifled guns that lie requires.
She wtas nt thel same time (lirecte(l to look out for blockade rtunnlers,
but, not to go to the Rio Grande. 'The Ob(/rcite Oity is now inside the
ballr, acnd to-daly has gone, tip the bay insicle with thfe general on board
to reconnoiter.
A forward movement is not anticipaited now for two or, threo weeks.

Thero are about Six thoutiand troops here niow
I shall probably ho table to go (1owvii to the Rict (1rialnde iln this ship

in at fev days. I aill eX)ectilig olle of thle giluinbotats ilplfrom there. ill
ally oi' two.
1 waIIs not able to fill u1)p entirely wvit l coal, as at leak was discovered

ill thle bottolin of olle of our boilers while coaling. '[he 1e11k call not
be got at to aseri-tain its extent; till the coal is usied out of the1 forward
bukllekr.

FEnclosed 1 sellnd you ia cop1y of G'eneIral Ralisolil's reIport of tile
taking of Aransas.

ILitnl, ,sir, very1 i'espectfilly, yourniost obedient servant,
J. 1i. STRONO,

Comnniod~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~re11, II. BE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~,(1(inman cii'n.q1( >.t (bo tipABm.'lodin S/OqrleaRl, L
II. A.t UX~(l/*N/J22/'~)Pe 81(56{0/a, iY8/) O'rt6leaR, a.t~

* SeO P. 4381.
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Letter from. (Omwodore Bell, U.8.S. ffiTa'y, to .Mqjor- General Banks,
U. S. Army, acknowlecdling comWmilelCattio.

U. S. S. PEINSACOLA,
Q/f ~ew Orleans, December 26, 1863.

Sin: I have thwhonor to ackluowledge the receipt of your communi-
Cation of to-day.

I have had information of the schooners referred to and have dis-
patched boats to seize them, if they have not already made their escape.

I am your obliged and obedient servant,
HI. H. BELL,

Commodore, ommnanding Tfre8t Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Major-General NATHIANIFEL P. BANES,

C(omwian dewift Chief, Departmnent Of t/1 Gi/;,f NTew Orlean&

Letter from th1 Secretary of the Navy to Iemt-Admnrar JTirramgut,
U. S. Nav?/, trans ittinq i'n/brnal/ioni from.R]ear-Admircl Porter,
U. S. Navy, regardingy 6onfcedcwter veseils 'utder con8truction near
Klfobi'le.

NAVY DEPAITM11NT, December 26, 1863.
'Sxn: I transmit herewith, for your information, copy of a dispatch

(lated the 16th instant, froumon Rear-Admiral 1). I). Porter, in reference
to the building of rebel gunboats in the vicinity of Mobile, Alat.

Very respectfully, WELLEM,
Secretary If t1e Wiavy.

elalr-Admrll'ild 1). (GE l hAI 1(11T), U. S. Navry,
[En.losul.lre.j

M\.8Nssil''I1 SQUAIDON, PLA0I1itl' BIACK IHIAWK,
041'ro, December 1", .1683,

Sin: From airefgee, by thediamne of 1. 8. Tur'ner, who escaped from
Mobile, Alat., I. lelai'n the followhiil l)at'tiCoulrS itl re(lation to the rbel)e
gunboats now bulddilig int)hat vicinity. Mr. Turnier was at one time
engaigCed at Work onl siome1 of these vessels.

Th'el ifi/lville buil(inilg ait TMontgoery, Ala is an ironclad-the
ioll r, inches in tLicknes-s---275 feet long, 63 feet f)0M111; (11'l1ie.S siXtee0n
gilmns-siX l~lrOad~sido, tw^o forwrdavl()nd1 tw~o tft~ Thli~s vess(1eldraws. ItL
teet, of water, aild is not illtenlded to go to sell.,

The10 7'1e3n sce b~iuildingr at Sel na, Ali., isi alln ironclad, Oh iron 4

inches in thickness, with conpi'essied (cotton l(wthV(I1 hler timbers; 1.97
feet longt, 40 feet beami. S"ho cliri-.s eight gulls---follr titles, nlul foni'
.s9noothb)ore 64-pounders.
ThesIpei i othp)d.oi hvtlleand [emim.Smee in the Alabamati River was

about six or eight miles per hour.
Besides the llabov there are four'steam batteries building, eal'-rrying

four ginus each, platedwith railroad irorn; also four floating hatteries.9
(marrylng two usms each, plated wvithl railroad iron, tindl lna(lo for the
I)p1'-)ost of anc.'horilig in t;lOme harbor.
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A ram ii build'inLg, clad with sheet iron ctarries six guns (248 atnl 82s);
speed about four mlliles, said to be all inlierior boat.
The GaInes, .iAfor7pav, and Florida& are not ironclad. They a-re

intended for sea service, are', schooner-r-igged, and carry two 32-pound-
ers and six 24-pounders. Captain Mcf3lair cominmandLs the Gatines,
Captain Gift commands the Al'orgaw, ai'i Captain Hays commands the
Florida,.~t
There are also building onl thle Tomibigbee River, two gunboats, 1.80

feet keel, 38 feet beanil, carrying eight guns each.
A wooden gunboat called the Geeral Beauregard (Mlrrlis four

gruins, andi is commanded by Lieutenant Milligan.
I lhave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

DVA~ID 1). I.O011THIti
.Rear-Adni-rad.

-Ion. GID)EoN W1EILES,
Secretary tf' the Namy, mirslhigtona, 1D. U.

Report of LiVutentva- Commanlder Greene, U.SA. NAvy, preferring to thec
Co(4fedlerate q m,,fl/eet at l1Lobile.

U. S. SiIll VINOPINNES, December P?6, 1867.
SiIn: I enclose two letter-s* addressed to -ieuttenianit-Coiin nitalnde'r

Bigelow, which will explain themselves, fotr yom.r decision.
The lette-lr to you from mlle inl relation to thle r-an fleet at TMobile

beilng oigIalli'ecl, to collie out onl Clhristmlas eve, could not be senlt3 foi
lack oif icans; blut ats they hllt not atdc their appearance they (if
thler0 wats ally trtuth ill thl(e )repol't) mlay hav1Nte beelllbept back by)l b)ad
wellthel'. I heald heavy filling lip the soud(l probablyy ofl' Mlli I() Onl
the forenoon of thle 24th instant) but think it was olily thle, Oolorado
tilling tho 01(1 charges out of her, gulns, in anticipiation of antllttack.
No further elp0ots in relation to the affalir halve realize( 1ll0.

Respectful1y,,
L,;,ulena(-nt- Corn{i) nder.

Commniodore H. 1-. 1BEL,T.
Cloinma'rdi',nq Jester'n Ghtl/ J.loekAd(I, ASquahon, AZmtC) Orleans.

()rde?' o.f Com.modore BLCell, !. S. Navy, to .toting illaster.Jianniton
U. . Nau?/, comm-an( (Itnq . S. S. (i'om.l.1nO()dr, to cooJPerate wlt
armly forces (it LAk!tCPO, 7IWa.

U, S. S. PE½:NSACOLA,
Q,' -AlVw Orleans, December P8, 180.'3

Sin: Take in coals without delay fl(l pr-oceed in the Qommodore to
Lakepor't, [Lfa.], and there report to Colonel W. K. Kimball, Two] fth
Maine Volunliteer1Is, to accompany hime across the lake. You will please
gie hlilm herty cooperation ini the military enterprises upn which
fie may be engagC( in that quarter. You iY1ll, howevr, exerlcise your
Own judgment as to the pi-actical)ility of tile entepl)riseS that Ilaly be
suggested to you1; and you will be care fiml not to ai.scend anyofl t(,he

* Not foiiiiol,
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rivers above the bluffs unattended by troops, and to guard against
alm'bushles. You wvill render a written report of all that ti,ho,(J7omodare
may b)e engaged in.

Respectffully,

6con',nodo?1'e.
Actitn Maste' J. R. HAMILTON, ,, Orleans.

. S. 1S. COommodore, New Basin, Arem Orleam.

Letter from C6manmodove Tiatcler, U. oS. Naxvly, to Captainl Jenkin8s,
U. S. Navy, _pre})wto 'y/ to (ie})artou?'G oj t/wytarmneriovthe Nb'th.

U. S. S. COILORADO, December) P9, .1863.
My DEAR CAPTAIN: I have just received yours of this mourning, and

wvith regard to the sulbject-mllatter thereof I fully coinIicur wvith you that
tlho PL. [Richmondl i.s not fit for this b)lockade service, uicllh loss for
Tilexas or Charleston Bilr, and having no doubt but the admiral will
touch ofl here tand that I shall see him;l, I slhll make it na point to (dwVell
u1pon1 the un11fitnle(Ss of your11 vessel for the Work given here to do. As 1.
lmave bee) a daily witness of her capers for so long a timlle I lll fully
satisfied. Should I not, see thle. admiral before leaving, I will write
fllly to 1ll OTI tlli~smatter s,tyou suggest, and Use,111e ' best efforts
for youi' IOlief. Your onily playylIIbe, to lictas it 1'11111 flisllwyt
for I. don't believe it would be safe to cast loose your gunis ill such
wselatillme, as we, have lately 11had.

I tMought, tie Latckawcn(zin 1)al enough tit rolling, hut your ves'Sel
l)e'l ItsIaN'thiigo ill thitt lille that I. ha1IveJ (eVer Seen11, an1ld I mIuIlst; salty thilat

lilt-have (e1xpe)(len1cedi Some heavy rolling in my (llay.
My', first, lieutenant, is tit New,;r Orleans wit yli (lispathelles I trust,

b)e(fOoi' this, lan(l I sall look for the draft of men,,; from NewY Orlealis
il)ouit 'l'lmu.sdavt. I llave tit least 1O0 tolls of 1)o0\V(dl',> shot, shell, call-

iste-t', adiel gr1' )e to send lbaek inllr, besi(les mne'nl an1l(l theil oefl'ct's,
whifich I fear thom transl)ort. can not Carrytit t sillglo trial . 'P1herefore
it mItaly ho ten datyms before, C. la be reldy to (dellart helnce, blt ats I aim
given till Februalry I to reach at Norther'n p)ort, it is not of much c('on1-
sequelnce parti'ililrl'ly to 111m, for II can not remem(nilhlr alyl s" comlnlimild
NVw al)out rea(ly for mile Onl my iatrval, and i(lelnes8 t th is time would

be of allthings the, mpsst irlksoeill.
As to youlr pilot, al tlolugfhl (Jo not believe that he knows anything

of either thbis coast) or tliat; of thie, Atlantic, yet I think it theChioall)est
waity to ,sen(ld him North to he (ischltirged fronm service rather thian to
keep him here tit $100 per mionthl, 'end(lering ,0 Soevice whatever. I
hlve hero at 1ilot h6 knmoVwl tile coast from Penllsacoila to 'T'exas; an

old fisherman by1 imne oil( of F1rmta; at Iluthmln, I should say, by l.birth.
lie is respect ihle( 1and will lie uls(efill, a's hle knilows ,Ill litoult this lir.)
lnld also aill albout thoe apIproaclhes to Now Orleans. You caIn, if y'oul
1)ltase, receive 1hilm in) p) ace of yIourl 1man, a.nd if this is youth p)leasilro
will causei time maln 1Freemnan to be sent to youl before, I go North.
Yourl (Xecultive, oftlice last julst called to alsk if I calnl fill up1) y'our

(eficiolcies. I1mm rep)ly J. told hintl I would write you. Colmm(lodor
Be'll siay'.s: " M'take the oxclihiges for men whose tem's'111 h1a1ve OXti'C(l
but (d(; not fill deficioeics.. Now if vout wvere, to write hint br .14
Itumn to fill your vaCanieIS, hle might give thme ord(le,.
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hthaks for your kind remarks aind wishes for me and minite. 1 also
wish yon manily prosperoils roturns118 of the happy nCV year and at Speedy
retriln1 to your own family wvithilla end to this sad struggle fornagtionil
existence. Could I onlyIhvlel seon thie stairs aind stripes flying fromil
th'(.Se fortifications l)efol'e, leaving the' station I sh11ould go With Saitisfalc-
tonl,but 10ow I d(o iot.
Picket as usual.

I HUlt VOI'T trly'1, 30111'S,
I-I. K. THIATCHEI.

|Capt. 1T. A. ,JENKINS,
U1. AS. AS. Rihmond.]

P1. S.---Conmand me in anything and everything I call do for you
at h1omlle.

Or(l)de of (onm}toR dore I1i?)e.l,U. AS". ,av!/ /0 Li6'Utefla)t- Con~mandei
J/?n'rvs, (/. S. .ATav/, Com',mambdi U(. AS. S. P.'n't Royal.

U. S. S. P'ENSACOIA,
°t|' Nre'io r0/Iet??, I)CDeflher,,V9, .1863.

SIm: As soon its the Port Roy/al is realy lor' sea yott Nvill pi'oceecd to
M'}obile 11a. and(l report to Coinimodore, 1-fenry 1C. Thatcher, '[. S. S.
(%o'a(ldo, for duIty on blockade there.

Very respectfully,1). 1I. B

IGeutenant;-(Xxnunan(Iel'(imo. [T. Nllonis,
(OInnand/"i'l (7. S. Gun/)o17al/ Port Royal, NVwx, Orleans.

Rep)or/t Lf/ O(at)pUat (.iffil, If. 8. Navyi,, "'pC!/tJI~'(bfl!w/wIlviOl? l-8 P0'-
ftai'.inl,(/0l t/1w 7/).'xa.s /J/Of.b(k/dC,

U-r. S. STEAM SLOW0o csJ1'11 , .
Off/ Oalve.5{(1on Deetw(1b.r7){ 186/.'3.

Sin: Your1 several C011o)111111o1nations byt1he A'd8rl were rcci P(l.
I haive dlispltche(d her to Patss (Jalvallo withl mlls1 , etc., aind the Nil//1-
tin1 leaves for' New Orleans, as youdirectt. One of h11r oflicfrs(Aicctr
ing EIpsignI Jackson) is now on hoail teld 1 ('. A nd(Je80n, Or1(ered
there a short tilme sineo onl tellipmo!'aiy' (lul}ty, u111nder thiO l)'Ipession tll(h
ofeliiemny of thoe 'it/alluny Nvol(d hei }l)eefite(d th(l el)ey. I will selld
himl1 to rejoin11h1ei the first op)portiluity.
Some sick are sent to Nowv Or1(le1ns. Me'dicl sin-veo's, SickI tickets,

acconlits, etc., foiwvalded he'rewNit l11
AS 1itiieitioil so3i0il0 Ilsince, Iw oar ithoiit coals, eXcept a S111itll,

(jiltultity onl board of d(liffel'ent, vessels; ol1ony exp)ectilng at u81yply,
We havo hado11 (lis)attell vessel here lattely,. A inylawaiting reili-

forcemnents, ote.
Vet~ry1 peetf1lly,youIIob)ed1) iet servalnlt,

*)tNO. lP. (GIfIrisI
C6oiitu',olSeIi.or.1,ceEr,

Scowel Div4. 11§e'S0,(11 1'.Blovk({I AN(1'lwlvIn 0(18i(fts, of Z{,Tewm
ClOmm11O(IOr 13-I. I-I 13Bii,,m

Ct{mm12taml~t~i?,blyft,! (.Xma/l(}OB l(/g.)bty Spab -lt(Ron, A.X( Orle(aw.(t1
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HI. B. M. S. Llly catmie to this anchorage with it request to be per-
lilitte(l to colinlmliiiCate with- their consul at G(alveston, which was
gral)ted. She lHft yestcladay for the Rio GC'ande and Vent Crlz.
The sick tickets mentioned are sent with accounts. The late master

of prize schooner Jo1.a Lee (lovali'o) is represented by Acting Master
Seyburn as itait subject for t Northern prison.
Lieutenant-Commander Henry's ro)ort of burniing [of] schooner

Reosalie enclosed. 31st. -No coal vessels yet. All our vessels require
roplenishing with coals; some otut. For two or three (lays plst we
have had very bad weather from southward and eastward. '.lthe (08i-
p)ee has lost- another' p)ort.

0(mbif/ned1 0p1)rdf8 1A AliJlttrloordab .JBQy, Decem?.bei? 29 to 3.1, 1863.
Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports of Commander Strong, U, S.

Navy.

UJ. S. 47S'riAll SI.OOL' PENSA.1OIA,
(?IT- ew ')orteawn8, La., Jaouiar-y 9, 18614,

SiIm: I h1ave tile lionor to enclose herewith two reports from Coin-
mniuiderJames H. Strong, U. S. 8. Alhonqola/ela, narrating soillc recent
operations of tilhe gllunbolts ill Concert wvith tile troops at Mittapoida
Bay. 'This 'is thle latest inlformillation I have fr1o011m tho coast ofT'exas,
alcqua~intinig theC I)ep)artmen,1t withl the, situaitionof affair's in1 thlatquarter.

Tlhe rebe,)(l guLn1l)o0tt Ie3tl'oytec -was in Mtatagordai, Bay, and they have
blUt two others there. Tlhe llJ l drawiingZ (3 feet water, wavIs recently
sent there for slriCQ onl thIe interior waitt's, and appears to have
arrived in timie( to he servieabl)le.

Very respectfully, Sir, yourl obedient' servatnlt,
1 I . I-I. B3ELLI,

(½OwelodorC, (Oindf(4,1. IfV.ot (?ut11 l?/oeCA bly/ AS'q'uadrTol pro teln.
1Ion. (;iDEON XWVi1}qlT.[,1

Report of Commander Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monongahela.

U. S. STI'IhAM S4,.00o A1ONONOA`A111ELAA
0Ql'.P1Clava(.llo01t, TAI-e.,! DeCwmR71)or1 9, _1863.

Siln: I have thle hollor to report mlly 1re3tur11n to this lace fr-ollm thle
Wto Citraltlde
On mly ILti-rivll at tlhe Rio ('4 r1ndo onl the 25thl instant, 1. found the

gnlboitt IPenobscot theelo, Mse havNillng 1wllbnsent down by Captaliln ilis
() title(' it ml1essen'1ger. .1. found somle0(6( vessels lnlch0oled inl Alexican1
Ivalter;s, 4: Steamers among t hil1.

It Seemns1 thatit lat1ge tra11de is still cal'ried on1 tilere,. (Crllgores going
ill 11,are ta(nu11pOiln the Mexie0anl side( atbovel Ourl' line of 1)iclc tlanl( tIhlen
carriedacross the, river, Cottonl is broulgh}t (lOW) ill the satille way.

Onl Christmllas ev,(" therl'e seenll(le to 1)ealm111osttlalhuiversal killing of
Confederate ong)s, filing gulls, (Ivhel'ing [or the rloels, etc., amo1nlg
theo spliping. IfNtwts hjt up1) nearly all night.

f 1n1(I irsto(od that only at fesf (lalys U) a(itcargo of atry wa1211gon8s Iw.as
landed thero direct from NemYSork 1and cle01(1( from thle clustonIvholollso
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at Now York. Trheyt were ini(lobtitdly for the rel)els, though nominally
for the Mexican market.
The afrtlhy expedition to Inlichtanola, aIntd Lavaca wats successful. riThe

army nOW occun ies bOth Places.
General Washiburn is noNv waiting for reinforcements and orders to

move on.
At the imouth of the Brazos River the rebels have a fort mounting

at least 20 gins, sow3e learn from1 deserters and a partial reconinois-
sance; 13 guns facing the sea, some, of thntI heavy guns. Deserters
also report tlhat the rebels are removing guns from Galveston alnd
taking them to Houston.

rhe boilers of this slip are in need of repairs. I have beon obliged
to haul fires three times (twice, from one boiler and once from the
other) since coaling ait Galveston. I shall enclose the elngineel's report
to the fleet engineer, to you. The ship also requires calkingc, and other
repairs.
At the request of G(enel[ral Washburni I have sent the Granwite city

tip the peninsula with Genieral Ransom and 100 troops onl board, to
cut off rebel pickets. 'rile S&otta was directed to accompany hier and
,ssist ill landing the troops and then proceed to Galveston.
rrha B3razos River is now the only point on1 this coast from Glves-

ton dlown where blockade rulnners can got out or in, and I have heard
of none attempting it there for some weeks past.

rThe bark Andnlerwson left hoere to-day; she has received her nemV
ca tamn on board.

uring my absence Geoleral Washburn loaned a rifled 30-p)ounder
Parrott to the Gaaite City; it is mounted onl thle upper(ldeek forsWard,
Th'le general had. two of twem brought tup from Arallsits; onel wats left.,Onl thle schooner that brought themn uip, and1. understand thlat ill tile
last. oale, thrce or four day sinc, tile schooner got adrift- ill time night
atnd Pitts not beeni seen ,since. There wts n0 l)e'sonl ol l)oard(.

I tilam, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
J. IH. STRON0,

C(ommno1111dore 1-1. 1H. 13Bmrm,
Com(4m (. W'est1 (htll Riockdrl. Squa(lcbon, Aren Orleans, IL.

Second report of Commander Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monongahola,

U. S. S'7'TAMt Sr0ooP oNIONONC)AI[IT1LA,
Q//` 1)(owlt Oaqmtqll, Tl,x,., Jilnl9turll J, 1864l,

Slit: I hlao tho hronlor to rlotpO' to you thlat te reconnolillOissallce
whliclh .1 menoiltiolled ill my Coimnnictioin Of' thel 28th l)ecember ts
abl)ouit to be Imlado by thle Graite (iti, and .SVotu foin' thoe generlr wats
made the inoxt dity aind the troopsldiedil .
At ml~f past 3Xin tile mornnl)g of tte 30thl ulltsimo tilhe 1'Ganite (litlY

ctIne (down to meo n(l reported that tile troops were IiL(le(l tile (cl
l)efore inl the m1ornling1, alnd thlant tile ScOot welnt up1) with Genllerail
1.ansotm to reconnoiterQ aIt the mouth of Braz'os River, leaving tihe,
Gr'a,??1i ('7ly to protect thm troops till sheshould retiurn. During teio
(laly, both iln tfleo Illonlilg and aftt(eillooll, tile troops wereattack'(ed by
at large force of cavalry , 80()00 or 1,000 of t,0101 ulit were defelneld by
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thle Granito CVtey, 'She firing 140 rounds before the enemy was driven
off. At 9 p. m. she loft the Soiota to cover the troops until she could
comen down to me for assistance. I got underway immediately With
tihe Graiqite C6ity and thle Inobscot, which was anichorcd near mle tit
thle time, and went up to render an. munch assistance as possible.
While steaming VI) there came, on a fog so dense that it was impos-

sible to see a cabOe's length, so we r'an the distance and came to anchor
to wait for it to clear away.

I happened to fall in with tihe gunboat ltrellae a short time bofore
we caime to anchor.

I senit the Granite City in to reconnoitor and fiiid the Sciota. lin a
short time she returned and reported that the troops were still -safe
but that the cavalry havd made several attacks duing the light. The
,Siota anchored close in to the breakers, aind by shellinlg Onl either
side of the troops kept the enemy off.
As soon as it was possible to see, I went in with the ]Inobscot

Granite City, and Estrella, and found that after thle Gmanite Oity had
cotme out to me, a relel steamer onl the inside came close and shelled
our troops out of thei position; forcing them to retreat (lown the
each. 1then sent the,Siota, Granite Oity, alnd .Aesteila in close to
thle shore to protect the troops through the light, alnd as it wlis nearly
dhuk I came to anchrior there so as to destroyy the, robel steamer in the()
11101m111oig if thle Weather wvoulcd perilmit.
During the light at another canme onl, and( in the morningg the rebel

steamer wats ashore, probably driven on1 by the gale, but; t (he weather
would nots admit of getting underw'Vay to destroy her tit any tilel du-tring
the (lay.

Trhis morning there -wasat densa fog, nidl as soon As it clearl'lcd awfaty
I steamed inl and found thatt the stetallmer hadi b)ec 11 (le'stroyCi b.y tire.
I threw a 200-poulder rifle shell lit thle wreck to uscertaill if illy per'-
sonsls 1were still relmilling about there,tnde thllen m'eturned to Pass
Cavallo afnd found titit the, ASi, (Iran/la(O'1ite and.I1.t,'eall,) hting
.succeeded in getting the troops 011 lboard had1 )iolifght thlemt hlere(

After having seen all siae ab)ove, r sent. time I/,Oolscot to ( alvestoll
to report to Captain Gillis,.
The leaks in my boilers inclrea'sleso, an(ld I atml1 now obliged to haull tires

f10rom] both to make reptair.s.
Very respectfiflly, yolui almost O)bediiet erlvanlt,

fJ. 11. 8'TRONO.

CO~~~~~~l11110(lO1'0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"I Il. I leI%Commodore II,. II1. .i
(donulr/. hi>"c"d (/'idf'//cdq AS(Iadroll, i'.11 Or/caolN, f1q,

Report of oinutomimt-Comma1ndro P'orkino, U. 8, Navy, commandnal(lglg U. S. S. Sciota.

I J. S. GUN1 1f0AT SCIOTA,
Qg-' Gab~veslon, .Ji itary? './¢~

Silt: Tit obedience to youlm orders oil the 16tthltimlo, 1 plroceee(ld to
thte Rio (0'mll(lje, mfoiV'(l there onl thle evenllilT of the 190th lecolnllbr,
land bIoarded. the brig, Pevnnman, from New Okr 1(under Enlglish col-
1s, Iai(l almwhorel in or waiters. She hit( I assorted cargo. '['he

ctaI)tain eing Tat Matinlloras witlltlill tm papers, I selitaill otlicel to
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Mataimoas to commillnlicato vith our consul an(l ascertain if the brig's
Panel's Wel'O ("orl0rct. Trhe officer returned the following (lay nd
stated that the consul. had certified that the l)brig atnd her papers were
correct..

Left the io (Grande on the evening of the 21st instant, aind arrived
at Pass Cavallo the Jextt day and reported to Captain Strong for duty.
D)eeember 28, I -rcceived orders from Captaill Strong to proceed ump the
coast about 30 miles in company with the Granite Wty, which hind on
board at hundred troops, alnd assist in landing them, then proceeded
with Grolloral Ran-somr on board for thie purpose of reconnoitering the
coast as farl BaWzols River. At 12 o'clock that night I got under-
way, tlnd assisted in landing the troops at Smith's L~anding the nekt
morning, and then proce(ewded up the coast, and when off San Bernard
Rtivjer' discmovtered that the enemy had two or three thousand men, at
wvork throwing up hIeastworks on the northern bank of th(e, river,.
I fired a few shells anid dispersed them. Onl arriving at thoe Brazos
River, found two forts, on on each side of the river, mounting seven
guns; i)reastworks throivn uip in the rear of the forts, and large nlumlhers
of troops tit work upon the(m. Fired several shots at the works. At
5 p. m. returned to Smiths Landing, arriving there al)out 8 o'clock.
Captain AImlnson0, of the Gvanuite Oi(Wy, reported that ouir troops hli(l
been atntiked b)y about 800 rebel caivalry, aind that our troops had
intrenched themselves behind logs of wood, aind aIt sundown, with his
assistance had stuceeeded in, keeping, themi ill clheck. Thle Giramite CGity
having used up all of her ammunition, I sent Captain Lamnson to report
to Captain Strong a1nd get, his assistance. Owing to a h1(eatvy swell I
was unable to conmitllnicato with or get the troops off. I alnlchoread aIs
near to themi as po.ssitl)o, anld as they were continually attacked, I was
obliged to keep tip at constant, fire3 all light. Onl the following ollr-n-
ing, there t(b3inlg at heavy fog, wo were unable to see our troops. until
ntount 10 o'clock, and itt the s.ame time discovered at ll)el3 steamer onl
the opposite si(de of the peninsula, apparently lan,(ling, troops. I1
opened fire upon, hoer with my ritle, aind compelle~lp her to change lher
position, sHle going frllther tron i and opening fire with 11her gtuns
upon Our troops, ol)liging them to alanl)(don ti, (1ileIrbreatitwork nl(l to pro-
ceed down thle coast, wo convoying themi until (lark, wleon losing sight
of them, we anchored.
D1urin'g the night the wind changed to the, northward, ,,nld inl thle

morning, thle swell leaving gonei (low)n,lV(w prove(led(l (loNll the coast,
and when alo)ot 15 miles from Pass Cavallo, overtook our troops.
We embarkedfitem, and at 7 o'clock nnchoreci off Pl11s Cavnllo.

Tlhe following afternoon IX seont) thle troopsi back to their (campli) by the

Oil tho 1st instillnt, whilst getting 1111(ler'wayIl in a heaVy gale, I 1)b'ro(ke
the east-ilron riack ol captl).Sta, aind lost 111y St4I1r)(ot(l an"cIor With '15
fiathom,8s of chatln,. I c-ommllunicated w-ith Captain Strong, who ol'-derdl
mime to li'll11re1trhe and(report to youI.

T ittl, verly respectfully,yllrl' Ol)(edi(nt firvaIllt,
141"°b1tl(t-1 O) n1a'nIss r

Captain JOHlN 1P. G-Tli,.4,
C4t'111"In-mmdRi'/ U1. S, Aramvl ]'b,'eev,(,%wd t'of w'aV18.
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Abstract log of the U. 8. 8. Monongahela, Commander James H. Strong, V. B. Navy,
-commanding.

D)eleer c'r S30, 1863.-At anchor off Pass Cavallo, Iexas. At 4 at. Inl.
got underway and stood to the northward an(l eastward. At 11 the
(Ora'nzte O'ity got unlderwaty anid went in toward the Ahore, At 3 the
'hanite ('itq; ~returned alnd came to anchor. At 3:30 made genteal.

signal, boat code, when all the other xessels got underway, when we
m11adeo signal. At 4:20 ). ll. camne to anchor.

I)eeem?-bev 31.-At 7 it. m. saw a relhel steamer ashore in Matitgordia
Baty. At 8 the S&woita got uiderwaty and stood inshlore. At 8:30 thle
lt'817ella got in(lerway and followe(l tile, Sciota. At 8:05 both g tln-
)oaits o0penied fire, on the rebel steamer. At 9:30 hove 1up) port allnchort.
At 11 the, Scioka ceased filing alid stood to the soufhiward and west-
wvard. i.,dtreINa continled filing slowly at tile steamer. At 12:40
p). inthe Kitvella got Underway and .stoo;d along the, coast. SCiotla out
of sight. At '2:30 tAheI.lltra out of sight to soutlhward and westward.
At 8:30 at large fire )egatin in the (lirection of the rebel steamer arid
continllueld luring nti 11:30.m).

Abstract log of the U. S. S. BoiotA, Lieutenant-Commander George H. Perkins, U, S. Navy,
commanding.

Decembtcr P8, 1863.-Off Paiss C(avallo, rj'ex. At 4:80 ). in. the
Gr'1anite( City C(IIIIIC out Over the bar withi troops.

Deceeqnb,%e' 1t).---At 12 it. il. got llnlderwaY. At S a. ,. lowered boats
to land troops fromt the Granite Gity. At 11:45 al. il. saw two or
three thlousandl of thle enlelly's troops thr'OwVilig up fortifications.
Fired several shell froml rifle mnd XI-inlchl guin and dispersed them.
Al-so fired several times ait trains of baggage wagons going lip the
Co s)t. Fm'oml) ed'lMialln to 4 1). Illn. weatle'lr . U., W'ill( E. by S. Heavy
swevell frIom .solithwailr'd an1d cstvatt(l. At; 12:15 p). m, off B1razos River;
discover-ed that the eniemy hIad twvo forts, onen oil each side of tile river
mountintillg Sevenl gllufns, aild a large niull)ler of troops throwing (lp
1)reastwo'ks in the riear of the, forts. Also or '2 miles above tile, forts
large enamilpmeilln)t of toop)S. Fired several shells tit the forts, but
re&ceIived nio rl'eplyN. At 3:35 1). ill. stood to thsoouithwvard. At 8:10
p. mll. anelhored wF'itlh stail)oard an1chlor1. At 8:20 hoarlded the, Grraldo
('it1 and(l learned theat ou1r troops hlad beenl attacked l)y re0b)el cavalrly,
thltshehlo 11dshelled (lisperse(l thlemt, nid atstindown our troops
h1ad fortifliel theillselves At 9 thle ra(lhte (lilty leaving fireld ll helrl
anlinun111itioll, got un11delvily an1id stood to the siottfhiward, At 11:45
. ill., ouilr troops I)eing again Itttacke(, slipped outir (iitiril a(Id Ol)pet(d
il'e with ll ou11r battery, keeping lp) a. coinstalnt fire.
DI)ecumeri 30.--At) 3:.30 .it.. anchoillUred ill 41 falthom"1, Veerilng to 25,

1eatVy seaI, settillg inl flrom SoItIlhI'rd Shiplolliinghleav1'ily an~d lo(t
able to utse tile X ill-ch gui. tiransported tim 1howmitzers to the sterni
port's and kcept, up1) it con1tanillt fire for tih rest ot the watch. At 8:50
got Undei'way and stoo(l oult, to 41- fatlioms waiter, At 10:20 caine to
aneho. .SawSa itsail to the10 S. W. Weather thick and foggy. l)is-
CoVei'e(l O011' tr-ool)s 11( t1a 1eb)l Steanier' illsi(le the penllill a:llt. From
medidmni to 4 ). in., thick tind hazy, witih p)assig sihowel's of raini.
At 1p.I. the Granito (U,11 arrived; connlntica3td with 1her, and shlle
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stood to the southwarid. At 1:30 1). in. got underway, went to quaar-
tor's, conininetced shelling the rel steameJ', WhIiich hadl tho appearalclO
of attempting to land troops. I)ros'e hei' trout her positioIw ndoIlt
of ran1go, shle opelling O01Oti1 troops with two guns, driving thleomn fromI
their'Imremstworks, aid they l)roeedlillug dowitl the coast, we cOU voyiug
them. From 4 to 61 p. ill., sails in sight. Proved to b)o the 'ilo of/la-
1ela, .lenobacot, .Estreiias, and Granite itly. At 4:1.5 stood out and
svoke the (ranle, (Oit?, alda Ji._ononga/hefiw. At 5:20 ). mll. ran down
tho coast about 2 miles and camec3 to anchor.

Deeemibe?' 31,---From 4- to 8 at. inl: DiscoveredY three rebel stoemers
ashore inside( the buoy. Called aill hands ul) anchor. At 8:15 at. 11.
got underway and ran1 inshore. At 8:405 cmeln() to anchor ill 21 fathoms
Water with strt)aoard anchor. At 9, Commenced shelling three re'hbel
steamboats. At 110, ceased firing ani got uiiderwaaTnvt dd 'steaimiedl down
the coast.' At 2:80 ). in. sawtv tho troops on1 shore; ran into 2-&- fathomis
and camie to anihor' with starboard anchor, lowered all boats, and
transferred soldiers to the ship. At 3:30, gullnbolat; strolll ill sight
coming dowvn thre, coast. At 4:1.5 ). Mfl. hoisted till b)OatS, called al1
hands lip anchor, carried away the cal)Stan, parted tho chain ait 4212,
fathoms, nild lost thllei(-anchor alld chain. Proceeded down the coast.
Spoke tlhe Granite City. At ;7 p. i. caime to anchor off Pass Cavallo,

Report of Major-Ooniornl Wasliburn, ., 8, Army.

11'1)11AQUAHTW' I -T. S. FIRCOES,

('1 11NERALT *ROnX th1e night otilie 28th 1 sent. 100 infntiLry ulp
Oitl thle olit'side, oil the ("t u1hotitc (rnlnint (,/i/q, whilich was II compl)ilieCdl
1)y the mul boat Si/l, *with inst Ill(ticons, t(o Ia 1(1 neal1't the l ("adl of the
pemlinsilma and inii'Cch clown udil(l' cove. of te gunl)oiat's, 'while' tit thre
:3aItuel tilmie I sents; fill of lilmymouln(l 1itie, 5() ill litiilhio'l, up1) the, 1)1lill-
.sulna. 1My object wlas to ('1)tt1le th' l)i(lvit S which 1othe' ellnley atre
knrlown to keep Onl the pen llnstilt, 11t(l (drive ill battlee, t;o supjly the
armlly. I have in formation that Otite evIlymv'. av(alirycha) ge( clown
thoe insula 1 ,00)0 .:troim and dyer,( )I( I lieni bout :1w 1.5 iii s dlown.
M1y mren gave htatlt and Wiitt 1. tl)tibonts rv1ej Il( lle, eney. As soon
axs t1im, p)a1rt.y retrxn you shlail have aill olli cil 1r()ort. ol' the a flair.

.1 ntIl,generald'y I'reX)secttlIIyi3', ttlll' of)h'(linllt ser vallnt,,
(,. (C. WASlIMUm1N,

Jlajor- Generl.,
lMajor-CGteneral N. P). 1BAN1s,

6,5ouIOnutan dingz( .Ikparl9tm)1ent 0/ /1w07?d/1.

Roport of Liontonant-ColonuAl HossoltinIo, U. S. Army.

F'owi ESPEIAINZ',A, 1'Px ., J/am iwury .J, 1864j.
GiNRItnxT.: I have the honor to rel)ort that ill accordanceI with the

instructions receive(l tliroigh you from the najol-g'ene01 al comimand-
ing c'otl1t. expedition, I (om)arki(I oIn the eveninlg of t;hio 28thl ultin-to
With 100lO iel1of my regrimelint On tihe, guibollt ('ni/eG , andP1ro-
ceeded that night;ouitsid1e of Matagorda Pellinina to it point 7 miles
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f-rom the head of it. Ili thle morning wYe landed ill small boats throtigh
thle, smrtoilo1 r1contnoi.ssaniee, intending to r(etlrl oll board whell ourl
object wts ohtailled, b)ut Shortlyllter oui1 deobatrl-katioll thle Suirf was .so
itincresed by i 3tlst g southerly Vilnd as, to cut Ott all communication
w~it~l) til(', g'lllbOilt,.A (letachmnent under Lieutenant 1iam lavitng' returned from at scout
llp thle Peninslila) I deployed a line of skirmishers nearly aci'oss, and
1mlOVe0d down un(elr coivoy of the Granite City, driving back the
rebel pickets cut oil by our line. Our progress wats so impeded onl
the(,, right by batyous fI oni thle lake that by 2 1). Iin. we had advanced
bult 1 or 8 miles, an(l were ol)Iiged to shorten the line of skirmislhers.
At this time I wtas warned by the whistle of our convoy, and then
shell from her' 30-poundev Parrott, of anll enemy iln the rear. Soon,
ly the aid of iny glass, I was able to discern tihe licad of t b)o(ly of
cavalry't5 mov0tin~g (towIl the, pen1insula~tf,.inder ta he(avy fire fromi tlhe guin-
)olat their line stretched steadily toward uls, and, without seeing the

ltst of it,, I madle ot a 'forceof Pfromi8(00to1,000canvalry. * * IInI
half all hour their skirmishers wvere s.9arming close ull) to mine, slightly
lheedilln thc shell and slhiipniel which, by reason of the he avy Sea, Only
now a!i(i tlhenl Cpticd a ,saddllle fort thleml. X x * Ia-Istily commu-

nicating to the olticers my plan to throw uip, fron the drift, bralnches,
logs, and stumi).s t barricade, first it face to the enemy and then on
each flank, I welledtledme company ill on1 thle, b)eich. As if by magic,
an1 while thie enemny were forming) their linle for attack, there ilrose
wvith gnarled roots anld branches projecting, at rough, ulgly-Iook ing
radal, its }xcn (Upe on1 at san(l ridge, its gorge out inl thie( sun.

l.'oey ftorned, atdvlanc(d, hesitaited, haltedCd; Ia pal'ty 1r0(1e 111) to recoui-
oitter, and1 ro(de back withli Mlii(i I)aIls to report. x * * Vlile

they (delil)euete(l' darkiess caine with tlahavy mist. For at ruse or
threat, wve sulng out threc.e llhealt.y cheers and a " tigerr" Two fires On
ealchl latnlkl gave 011' psi, t.iHon to the gunll)oatl ASoi(, which camne ill froml
a reconloissance, 1li) the coast, The Granit (d6y goes to send reollmo'rce-
ilents. W\itli tile eXpl)(t!(tAtioI of aLnt attack thlde 1mcmi we're kcept at the
biairicale till night. ' "'; * Soon after' midnight the pilckt fired,
andIa1111 ill to r.'e)ort astrolig body moving to tihlefI;3, Onl to thc; 1bach,
Lhis force camie ill), but a sharlp) fire sent thlem t tile rear1, itS tile gull-
)olit &ootl, which had slipped her allcllor, Itill round andIpoured in a

b)roat(ltsi Ii. They ret(ir(ed for the nigiht.
Thle Imolrnlinlg was very foggy, 1*By noon it (c1(Alelaed awaty,

amm1l the relhe gruln1 l hoaIt(J4in'
r ran (loINl inside, opposite 011O'

work amid commllencedl selling it with hor -1JUotinLdr Parrott, nmakinimo
Si01e Very goo(d shots, b)lmt injull'inlg' m 0011ne.

At; 3 p1). I., tih(e me1n1 being without food and water, the gunboats
expected (;o comeo tO Ou11 1relief 11hving failed,1)'yreasonn of tlhe fog, to
1f1(l ms and(oncludiog that the 01e1mly had drivn b)ack Our reinforce-
niemints, alteI0111so hiesit-ation we moved .secretly oult to Cut Our wvayr down
dihe peninsula. rebel gun boat shelled tile abandoncd work, and, as
they e1lort Lfrom theo ACWiafl, kept back at body of their Owvn cavalry.
Otr' 14anle( Skil'IlMiSlerTS (1II-ro, l)b0OITe 11s ti f(e^v of the enfemlyl s
scouts. Night camne with at heavy fog, and we advalidaced calitiously.
At () p-. lI. tile severest north11er} of til(e Awinter' struck us. At 1. a. mt.
b)ivouacim(1 for theo nigit1. The next (daty, at 2 1). iii., () miles below
o0li' work, weo werel diseove'(l tfromu tile ScWi0a tial( wvith great clifi-
Culty taken on l)boalrd.
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On1 thoe march tile sick alnd oxhauisted soldier's ha1id 1)o11 nobly aidedl
by theilr (comrad1(e~s, so that not i Utina, IlillISk(t, 01'qipU)Ohlt Was kit

fol thle enlmlyl, Tc1Tel)el g(lul)oat Wdon .1' (,(ll2rr Wits drivenll ashoi'e
in1 tilhe nor'th,' ald Capitailln Strololg of tile Awihonl/wia, who ('1111)0 to
relieve tus, I'r1)01ts 8110Whe 8w i)tn(mled 1111(1(lastr'oyidl. I1Je10o.s.s of this
bOlat, th1e information sec red(l condemning the enemyillllfln('llipi.stlhil,
It'ead' give11 youI verbally, with the lesson taught ourv enemies, nmke

thle r'OeCOnniMssan11ce not; alitogrether valueless.
* * * * * X *i

Captain [Geo00rge II.] Perkills, of tile Seiota, excited iny admiration
1)y the daring' manner ill which he exposed his sti) thr'oughi the light;
in1 th(e sur'f tl11 it broke all about himu, that hie might, close to u1s, lend
thle 11101'aorl force of his XI-illI gulltns land howitzers, and by his gallantry
inl bringing ,us off (duin' tile g"ale.

Tj) Captfaill Ilm'.leswr ] lls8oll, of the Granite (0,i./y, great credit
is dIlne fol his exertion to retard anid (drive back tile elonemy. By thle
loss hie inflicted upon themi it is (eal' but for the lhcavy seat lie would
h0avefreed us f'onay exertion. Inlformation conies in that the
attacking folc( was Greei'.s cavalry, and fronm 1 ,'200 to 1,500 strong.
I have allowed myself to be too minllute ill 011is re¢pOrlt that you may
understand exactly how 100 Yankee(s baffled, l)eat back, alnid elludedl
so largeC3 a bo(dy of rebels and rebel gunboat without los.s.

I have the hono1101 to l)0, sfir, Arery r espetfully, your obedient servant,
FumNK S. II.,I551ILTl'IN1I,

rigadier-Gener.al r. iE,. (3. R.ANS0M,
(}Oindyy. _7/YiddIh'ig., &Stond 1)Div., Dri'vreen/h, A. (2,

Report of aptanin Tumror, 0. S. Army.

IIEAI-)QUA11m'I'ls1115EI1'(J., CAMPXVIIARlTON,
J.)ecbm,6r30, 1863--6 p. m,,

CAPTAIN: I haIvle the 1101101h to state tlhat Onl mZ retl'llreunfrom thle,
molth of the San Bernard onl yesteilday, the. 219th instAant, tIt 0 ). li., 1
ecciv'ed anll ofliial (dispatch from Colonel ['A.]B'1c1l1, 0enc'losing' t
report fr0m tilme signal operator; at the 1IouICth of the Cantlly. PIrom these
(lip)atche's it atppeareld tl l tilte en1e1my' had( landed )etwelYe 200 and 300
st. ron1 ait a l)Oint about 7 111 iCs below' thlle molth of tie Callny, on theO
gulf shore' of the Mfitaigordl Penollinsiula. Colontel Nichel in forme(d ma
thitli;e had Ordered (down [RI. . f Brown's v'eginient tnI hi ownv with
the view of expelliln oi' catsptingteenm' force, Thinking that
I mIighit reftell there ill tun11e to be- of some iishin,{lcee, I loft hillnmdi-
tly. On arrivingalt the mouth o thCany1f}l1111 wIelledthatColne
Btuchel with alboult 300) meln of his command had passedi down the
bealCh about 2 p. in.

The10 eney liainded at a.it.,11Iand 11no information was reCCeiv(x b)y
Colonel Biteml concerning the movementutil01yesterday atl)Out p. m1;.
The enemy having the start andmo11111in1 rafpi(dly (dowI tIae Gulf slioi'e
could not be overtaken until (quite late in tlhe night (say 9 or 10 p. in.),
when, 11halting un1deCr' the0, p)l'OteCtiOnl Of their1 s1hipS (thr0e iln nubte)
they colloctei the driftwood and orocted a hlty breastivork, bellill
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which tnley formed and cheered lus-tily. Not ariivting in time, wye meot
(10101101 Buuclol Wvith il15 colliluand retilu'rning about 10 mileCs up tfle l)eaCh
romil tile poilit ait hvIlich til enemy0i'i hdnd lo(lge(l. Ilo inforlled Ius thlit
the oelinley hald availed himself of at position haIIvilig it moa01s1188 just ill
his front and lirge quantities of (lriftwood thrown ulipon the 'shore
nea1' hy as al)t ,astwov'k. A few shots weTr exchan gotd, the enellmy
firing several rounds. The numerical force tof ColonlN u1heid's (co011-
llalnld Was sm8a.Utll, 1111111mn men h11a1ving fiallen into tilhe rear and b)eeol lost
sight of byT tile inipractictibility of portionis of tile ground and hlinlig
broken down their hloIses by thle fatig(ie of tilhe lo1rny.

'Vile enemy)'s1 shipping hId shelled them all tilhe wayft down, moving
)7r, pa8u, blut WithOlut (1d11111mge. Colonel 11IChllE ilnfOrml1s 1116 tht h1e

d(ld not attempt to dislodge tile enlleiy, for thae reason that his efforts
would have, beenl attenlled with verty heaOvy loss (.say 106lO men), andl
thle advantages to 1)b gained by at successful effort not being, inl his opill-
ioll, CollilmntlnsuIra1lto wvith the Sacrihice. 1.l1o scouts from thre lenisilla
had not reported tit my doparturet this morning frtoml Colonel Bichel's
comintial, which wavsi lhurried by thle re)port from the signal office at
th( molIth of the COly, recei'eA tit 5 at. m., that the onemy had landed
t force on tileh Gulf .Ysho0r necar tile extremity of CedlarI LJtke. We
wvent down immediately and found tile re('port to be incorrect, having
arisen90 froln the beaching of at Confederate States vessel consigned t;o
IMessrs. Ba1ll, [1 utchllings. &*t Co., lldollade itil moxical l)latlits, silt, andi
sundries. Time vessel will 1)( lost, Te caI'go is saved, attid has boen
r-emoved by, my or-ders.
Thvlecssel watsoverh5uled by the Yankees and had ill her passengers

r1e'11l1oved. )ul'ing thlle( eanX11111111otioln ofl hor pa )ers thle captain took
alviatntaugo of the occasion m1id(lOI'cover of the dartlness andpi"l)t directly
to thlle Fhi1'e!, teaching, }lt3' about b miles fronll tilhe outho0thfeioBel-
1imA, oil the, (C inl shore. hwmas'ioIIl Tlanp, andi bringsnO11 arms
or1 1iliilmnulit~ionll; nothlihq l)but the al)ove-11lentlionled art;ils. Eveiry
artileo of value Wits being. l'"liovedI whoell left. She will be (1is-
Iant'leld at, once'.

It, k0011s that tile ob)ject, oil the enonly wats clearly indicated(l, b their
oVilng), rapidly dowvn the beach, to be thle cutting of1land ca)tilnitg of

Cauptlill e1dlerdon'lcom11pancom)illy of exemlllpts Whlo Pld b lbe l lglge( for
several days previous illCOutii far (down Oil thle lenlinsulan. This
coluslisonM is t;he more aplpaent, ats l,Ielale(d abIout 300 nein at l)utchm
'Powvn, just 1)1belw thle' point it vhichll the company was engaged ill
scoutinlge the (lay prey1touts. h is (colpany, lhowver,1.I a iniformed
by Cataillill I|1. S. 1 l11ugoloy, i11madetheil' esclapo by passing ill bolts to
Ma11it ttgora(l. Not,hIg is Iai(l ol their horses, the infel-lice, of course,
goingg that theY Jlil into tihe elletly's hilandis None of tle oenmy's
forces. was caltulred, and we suffoler 110)o loss, Seveal of (oloil(o l
Bucheil's command were'o, *all )5t; frolil roll (atill this iol'llilng, but fIre(
priesuled to have stri'aggled.
Comm1111 cfiationls Ifromn Colonel 1iiclie'sDi ff anldi Colonel .JIolim 8.'

IFio'rd have beensent1forwarili'd to youi to-day. Nothinglfiter of impor-
iteile(d is receivme(d ft'o1)rally source.

a1111, cal)-aiV11,vry t your obedient servant,
'FI . TURtNEI,)

i188.%8(lW1 t,ji('1C6"ft- (Gellel'at.
Captilill W ILLIA'm ATs'i'ONI

Ass/istant Aqjv1, lant- (emnal.

WEST OULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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Report of Colonel Buohel, First Texas Cavalry.

H-lMAD)QUANTWEiS SE6COND) BimO , SECOND DivISION,
(Oammp near P). .J Yeel'8 ]Pianlt'won , Dec eb(r, 31, 186(3.

Sim: I have the honor to report that oln the morning of thle 29th
instant I received intelligence of the arrialN,1 of two or threo gulmbol)Ots
ntear the works being erected( At the mouth of the Cany, anid of the
landing of at force of men 12 miles l(elowV the peninsulti. I inmlliedi-
ately started vith the two Irgilluents under mlly commPiand for the works,
oll arrivilng at which I left the left wving of llmy rogilillent for its defense
anied proceeded with thet3 right wing alnd Browin's regiment down the
pollin1sula for thle purpose Of saving Captin *I-Icdon'ssvquadel of
eXempts, anld Illy scouts, is I had nol (lout thatt these mlelnl hald been
landed with a view to cut them1 off and capture them. I ploceededl inl
a trot and gallop until I had overtaken the enemy, whlo were about 300
strong and who had moved dcown the Peninul1a I'omthe pla of JanTd-
ing about 8 miles. The guil)Omt which accompanied them1i awaited our
approach about 2 miles below where they had landed, and when within
she1;1i 1 g distance she opened onl us 'ith shell, rifle shot, and spherical
case shot, firing about 200 rounds lat, us during the afternoon,' always
ill eas18y MrAnge After overtaking the eey they took a position behind
a Marsh andT began to mako breastworks of th(e logs which were profus11'eoly
strewed along th(e beach, and were soonre3infdircod b)y, the arrival of
two other gunboats. I immediately sent at courier to Williatms' I)la
to notify Captainl Henderon of lity arrival, with orders for' hinI to
join Inc. During live hloulrs I kept the enemy investe(dl i thoi r lbnreist-
works until thel return of mlly courlier.
As the forces wre, about equal when we were (lisniOuntedlad tho

(31(enemy wvere behind a marsh and under the prIotect;ioIlof thre gull-
l)oats, I thought thle risk too great 1and the Ontell)r(3ise too hIwardosll to
attlclk thlem in their bremstworks, ats their, cpture wouI(l not coplieil-
saito for the loss of life which we (mustnecessarily have sustailled.
The courier retulrlned with thle report thalt (CaptaItine11n(Iderion an111l

h8i squad hIa(d left in a boat for Mataord(la. My H(ouOlts who wer also
below, have arrived vial, thle peninsula. (aptllain lemd(ers8o hlls since
reported, to m1ex3 in per'sol, an1ld .stlttes that he escape(l with. all hli., men
lbut lost his 1h01oses.

I amll happ)*r to state that notwithstanding thle heavy firing to whic-h
time men were subljccte(l and the volleys of"Infantry fire alt our 'coullt,
only two ml1en were founded (.slightly);) aneld two horses diSalled(l, and
thalt both oficers and men el)ehavel with coolnesa1n 11dbravr.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
A. 1311(''11 El,,,

('1atain.tll L. CT. AmmOicI(t,
itSSX. Adjl( an1t~t- (kflCPRtd, K<lt('er'n S}h'9tl)6.'W(tv7ix 14/ab.s'(, 7w.1(.

Letter fio the A.Lqsqtant LS'edre'tay of th1 .Arav/ to Rear-,ld/dral
(t1ra'f(tlu/a1, U. S. 11'avyl, }).e'm)U to tIL deprtheu re ol- t11w fto)'er fior

1th J e.xd (heI Squadr6on.
NAVY DiEPmAIN1,1AR'I t, iDecembern30, .1868.

I)DAn ADMIRAL4: I was sOrry not to Ihave SeIM you0 in New York at the
loitatno's launch. If you will recommend two or thr(e young1I 111011 as
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acting nllsigns for, special (hity oil youir stalf, the Scletarly will colfirm
thellh and(l they need not h)o satilors, Iit Nvill aWt its l(w1kc, aldl(ibe dis-
(halrge(l when that ditty terminates. Tho ves'ss and(1 oflierl's yOl wroto
for will b(e senlit to you. It is ox )ectc(i that the Aricr,'(al w ill go to
I himpton Rotads on account, Of thoe ice, and you can touch there and
get, .som0eof her crw Don't; h'0rgrt t rwrite all about, MIobile and tho
Illll)e'0o irnlad Olly will re(quire for the, work. It looks ats though
theOno~daaadThdmscb wn d nt IC Vad beoreMarhUnless

Ve can shii) contral)ands and rebels weshallt )b ashore alb)out men.
Theo'e aoIaiut 49 seamen atvailable. ait aill the ports.

Truly, yours,G.V-Fx(G. V. lox.

.4i4i3to8 II0w, Xami''7'k,

Order of th4e Soretar/ of' theJAavy to Rear-Admin"cl ]arraqut,
U. S. iAtv1,h //(m8tcZlev,( t/w departure of 11w vrtfl(tt('Otf'ofnfO'/ima-
thfoln £)e)tC(i(.Getet(Udlcgkupo,thn .1obi/od/ ASq'adr'on

N~xv' i)IwAl'wlr'1'iT'EN'1r, 1Deee(m//z&er} 30, 1863.
SIlt: I enclose he'rewvi ith a copy of t telegraphic dispatch, ircceived

by General Iitleck friom ( eneial iHuribut, tIt ellmphlis, cominnmnlicat-
iuig infformation f[rom it deserter ill r'fefrence to ai iovoment,)1poposed
to be made by the robel force at MoIbl)el(} ail)out thle3 20th p)roximo to
raise the blocka(lo ol tlat p)oI't,

Tlhiis in formation is sch that thel Dilleilpart nt leels it illncmlilbnl)(t, to
U50, C0IVCI'I exertion to Oenal)lo yril t;o hastcnll V'oui departure. You (anti
have1 froin thie Yi'hqlara suilfliielnt mell to complete the CreOw of the
I(r/fo/dz, and thie I)eparlltient halts So itnstructe-l Rlear-A dimi ral

I ,laul(lilnofih
()dI| s weore sent.) h)(,! m(veto o Bell to(di rectl the (.'ol radio to proo

ceed North, biut, ill view ol! the( rumIo(red attack, youll a,( utlliorivcd to
retin her ,o long 1a you Iatly consider olic p1'presenceol Mobile

ll(0(C(OS.<11lly.
Verly respt1'lllll' ot(X.,O

(1 1)1:ON XVii1.*i-.rii,8

Rvil.- Admiral 1). (1. AAItMA(MuT, I J . 8. Navy,

I I ll ostire.,

iAljti ciiis'11'1',, N., /)ecenbc,'H?-9./'639-4:30 p. '''
(ec-cived :1: 'f1). inl., 3 1.st.)

DeArllter jiuist, ill front MN1obile re-l)orts that l) have six vesseils,
four irl'Iollads, with whicil Admilral c13thanainltill lproposes104 to ralise(3 the
blockade fi-ol thoe Ist, to the 20th oil January.Chief of) these is the
Thnne88eeu, of twelv )oorts, six guInS ni1oun1te(d, clad wvith 6-ilnch iron;
makes abl)out 8 knots; the othterls ar11e slow, nlot over 5 knots. 1. think
thlle, attempl)t vill be m1no(lt bouit that tillme. I .semld ilinformalttion as it is,
for' thle('Navy D)epartmnnt. Only three regilinlit:s fit Mobile.

S. It. HU[~R~LBUTrX
i1141jor- ?,n(/i.

jAlajo.-(Oeniojl HI. W\r. ITIALI.FIK,
0(t nera,Intblo~R()8I,
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Order of1 (JOommodore, .iell, U. & Nwavy, to 0011wairc611Z0 7'11Aatcwel, U. kS
Aim/, to tTat'fit3)' 11w(YfrlW)lfl qfttheiwllmidq0, Jkbiie blokade to ta
efen/d.s, (A ... LVdtvy.

U. S. S. PENA'COA(,or1A)
Q#f .Ne Orlea'ns, D)ecem be,' 30, 18O.

Silt: As soon as tle*.ltol Royal shlall have rpolrteLd to youl, till-II
over thie coiitiud oP thlip l)lOcktde of Mobile Bay anid adjacent waltiwls
to Captain Thornton A. Jenkins, U. S. S. Riwi'amond, together' with
a1ll thce Orders petaining to the blockade, and proceed in the U. S. S.
C(olorado to thte South WVst Pass, Mississippi Wiver, anId report your
arrival to m13 by telegraph,prel)alralttoly to your l)rOceeding North ill
tllo sh1ip?.
You will please, have the remaining parl't of r0111y OlrewV whose servicesiI

expire after 3.1,st, January ready for ti'nsferlin exchange for an equal
number from theile et. ill the river.

I would be glad to sce, JOu if you Could safely leavo your ship ill
charge of the executive officer.

I aim, very respectfully,
1-I. H-. BielTm,

ComnwRR,0dor'G, OotdmfBfi~7.yTre~t(2X*, .Leloch.kdq. SAxld'ron,
Comnniodore HEINitY K. TrlAA'1'O'ItE,

Oonnna,'ndi~nq (I. S. .J?/ocikading ]11o'rces q/f .Aiob'ile .IPwr.

Joiport of LieutenanIt- C(ommainder,' A Can n, if S. IVaw, oin-mandriit
.If, . Kemnnebec, f/eardbithef/1/cCaptlPer'of Oe8 slean'iei (/'6'"e .'tke1

Y.11bbilec, .DeeCbelb 3.1, .1863.
U. S. (CUNBOx'A KENNEBEC,

61? ihfobdcfl^P, binr1uavy ,, .1804,.
Slit: Onl thle night of the 310th, l)Dcombr, ultuio, (lidscovred'(l a sil

running out of Mobilo Baty. . g>ot iitl(la J)ul'.su(l inl th
dilretion tile veSsel Wittuld(lillg. She1()Nsasoo .iilsealed ill th(le datrknesis.
and I lost sight, of hem' until thle morning of the 3.1'st, whe11n11 I.aga-inl
di.scovered.her stmiding to thesouthwtard tilla( easti'd, attempting to
escape froni IJe. Fired fa guni across hler' )ow), he'll she hau11le'd down
her colors and hove to.
At about 10 o'clock at. Il, I sent; a i)oat onl board of hler ill latitude 290

34' N., longitude 88° 8' W., 4l iniles south of Mobile 131a. 1 round
her to lhe thre steaimer G/roy dcket, Caption 'Lrim xealier, l)omum.l Irom
Mobile to Havana, wvith at cai'go o- cotton, leosil, ifl tur11-pentine.I have transinitted all ol' tile papers and wrlitilg.gs foliu onl hoalr:d ot
her to thoe district judge at New Orleans. I havo trlansferrled to tho
frigate COlorad(lo 23 persons, passengers anl crew, found ill her, aind
have sent th)e captain and chief engineer to New Orleans in the1
cltielledi vestseol.

T'hlor wats no other vessel inl .sight or signal distance tat the timen of
thle capture.

I transmit, herewith at list of officers and mno0 b)oard(l this vessel
ontit;led to share ill the prize steamer.

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient ser.tant,
W. 1P. MTCCANN,

]2ieutenasn - Commander.
l-ionl. GIuEON W TEs,11}T3

Secet(i-,y of t1/c ift'va, Ifl's/iinflton, 1O. ,
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Iiep),'rt of C7ommnodore'lwtudl'i, U. S. -Navy, forflmardl'flq thw ]fl'i?(
'Weall'i..e/Ld Jacket, a[aCGmf/maetoktf (kt/Ud )eecm4?b31, 1863.

U. S. S,. CO4LORADO)
/ff .AlobdUIl,,¢(ay lua/ 3, (1S6'(Jl.

SiIt: I selid to you the Conifedezatesteateretidier,2e alians Greyq acket,
captured oln the 31st ultirno by gunboat. .Ka 7eeo, of this sqiluldirl,
literit' l ong ChaSOe in11 an,W and Very heavy Ci'oss sel. Thuis steaelir i'S
loaded with cotton, elitirely new, [uld Ieiuiltoenanit-Corniiuaniideor McCa(nn,
her captain, stays that she Is one of thle most perfect sea boats he, ever
saw. She wvill make anl excellent ggunboat , a11J at very trifling expolle,
and I tlrlust Iliay be taken by Government for that purpose. Please
inform me whti I shall (lo with 25 prisoners tiken from the Grey efacket.
T'hrece of them tice passengers; the remainder a)ppear toi beloiug to tile
vessel. I hawve also 7 persons belonging to.the .Ai/ael J. Smitth, still
here; total , 32 men, w1ho are being served with rations. I havo hald no
opportunity to send them North. Tl'he sister auedi supposed owner,
Tilcaer, a wvealtlhy and influential mant1, of Mobile, is sent to New Orleans

ill the prize, as are all the. papers to district judge. This is, of con r'se,
tle steamer of which You recently wrote Illc als costing $1O,5OO, to l)e
loaded with cotton.
Htlf her cargo belongs to tile rebel G(overnment.

I anm, sir, very respectfully, your' obedient servallt,
I-L K. rTiIIAC1.11Er1t,

C(ollinlodore 1I. Ti-.
(i(1(/idy. lRteRfl, Gull 1?lockad,.(/ Slquadron, i.Vrem O')ieuan.

.Aelruc/8 fem 2)rivate (b(irv/ of (Cnoinodove 1/. .11. B.ell, (J. AS. Aravy,
.18'(3t---iAo. 6.

JiAlalrlk .16, 186.3.-7 1). I., ,steallner iJOndul'a', Capiltill Williaim Clif-
ford, in the sorvlce of the U. S. Quartermaster's I~eartmnent at New
Oi'leans, arrivedfom1111 the 111outhl of tho Rio G a1n111e1, lithving onl board
ii(eLItenantTem'l' eanilldt11 ()12 Texas volunteers of l)aviss re1g111i1m1t. 'I'lhey

caln1 lip for assistance, having beein to tillit river for tello pu)rpo( (o1
6rninging ofl thle colonel's family n(l some 100 e tluge,. II me o onel,
dmutn11d [J.] I)Davi, First, Texat Cavar11y, wa1s c)ti'e(l by the 'Teaills

alt Butigdad- ")II Mexican11 soil, KS1unday, 1.5th isitant, and(l calliie(i over thie
i'iverlI nd hlll litttempli)t wals Iltdl(1 to (capture Lientenant-Colomel
StnclC~ Mr. Shuster,anOlothers, who Cscape(l. That(in large party o(
armed Texan surround11d( tile, conmnuindnite's hose. About :'100
rofuigees are at Bjigdad in-a (lestitut( situation, anid wanting to get oln
hoalrd the Ifinidlind ., which vessel wants ip'ote(ctionl to herself tLaid her
)oalts3. Bark Alrtlarbeing ready to resume thle blockade of Aransas,

I directed Actilig MasterT, F. Wade, commanding, to go to the lWio
Grande and give the necessary protection to te refulgees and( taller
ill (j question) being car1eful not to violate Mexican territory, e,nd also toShell tile rebels tit tile mouth of the rivers, thein resmelillf thlle blockade.
A (Thrm11nan ill cOmpny says hie has from goo(l authority thlti t Brazos
Santiago there atre 6 guns (2 12-pounders and 4I 6-poninder's) mianed l)y
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(60 mon. At. Brownsville thereare from1, 400 to1,600Inon, 6 guln (2
6(poundors, 4 12-pounders), andO; guns on their way to thtipost from
Fort Ringgold. No guns aret, tite mouith of tihe Rio (h'rande. A
small scho'P0onerWits run ill over the bar three days ago, loaded with

.2cro .I'X.---At latylight Owcisao not ill sight. S0nti LieIu01tenantl
Alitchell. tothle steaniboatI/on duimt.s to request themi to run down to
Snll Luis Pass to seo if theO(wscowvas there, lieuitenafntlt Mitchell to
accomptllay them. ThelOf1lht)'Sts sailed att 8 find returned at1 p. ll,
inl colmpany with the.(Jva:co. 3). nl., ASiotw arrived froimi Sabine;
ep)ortced that, three streamers came, out of the river' last nightand

pla:yed about oln the, flats till neatr datylighlt and r'etulrlned into the riiver.
Trhisafternoon Lieuitenint Radetski, of the First Texas Catvalry, camen
on 'board to requestmel to senid at flag of tiruc to General Bee at
Brownsville to demand thte release of Colonel Edmllund J.I)avis, the
colonel of Fii rst Texas C/avalry, saying lieVouldbaher the flagof truce.
Iek greatlly feared hies colonel would behlianged. 1 did not see what I
could dlo in the matter, or how I was to getat flag of truce to Browns-
ville. It could go only through Mexico to Matalmoras andl ithelle
across. .1 didnlot seethait I could dlo more thran I lhave by senliding
olown tilhe Art vu. Observed latterly that nothing larger thanai row-
boatt nlow passes through the entrance to intlin chatiel; ill theirown
steamboats now go roun'I'd thle flats to thle 1ortha,r(Il to get to Pelican
St)it. It is jrol0able that thle, channel is obstructed-with torpedoes.
Eli}hty ves38es8[alre reported ait, aichor at the Rio (Alrande.

Aitrco it.---2:4ra. n.,, the Jfon.twivs steaimednc to the soLlthwar(l and
westward.

ifarlc VO.-2 1).1i., schooner Rai/id Seamani arrivedoni blockade
withl Ordei's from admiral for her to got Out the gulisof 3Iljni1ing
Liq/tt. She Cllc not be i I)Il('(l for that service at this time. Gave
or~lers to Acting Master' [Q. A. Hlloopei', hor Colimimlid(l1', to plro(cee
o(f Pass Cavallol to bloc.kadedo andl so)lIi( Up IPasca.

A/arch 9J./.---Io1)obat coMing out lying a flag of truce. Sent Lieut-
tenant,Mitchell to meet her niear tohebecon. 1 ). fi.l, Lieutenant
Mitchell retired with letter from Colonel D)ebrly, forwai'rding oneo
traveling lb)ag aid bundle, lbeing the p)rop)erty of late Acting Master
[W. F.jMonroe| of the JA4I?,L,0 ane, aidl a paclatge of letters from
ilelsq to their friends. Pe-rused tleni anld filinin nothing] of pub1)41
inter st, I shalldestroy themi. Many express longing ldesiresfor peace.
.T.vo of the lette(rvs catlne foni Frenhll aIgelit Thl6ron.

2lfarSC/ ,--Ol.se cd gunll n1ewlyr plhlTited on easterin tlgle of fort

attFort P'oint looking to t:he bar. Also nie0 l)Unsy onl the p)arlopt nt,
gateway of saime, as if )lantig at gnill there to look down the beach
coverilng' thle approach. Alsoon the beach, halfwaiy between Fort,
Point anid New !ort, they are ,busy constructingia Work ofsomi!ek1idll
of long ))icees of timber and ;midflld,

.Mrc/&(7'. ~--:L:L1 a. mu,, astemunboatito.(1 roa.9 arrived fromi Rio Gralnde,

lhatving (Colonel Davis o4 I.board, whom the Texans released ii poni the
earnest remlonstrances of thle governor of Matamoras, taid lhis thlirat to
closi the entry aid export of goods, Colonel Davis reI)resents a
schooner-s to 1)e fitting tit Brazos Santiago; One of thein there fitting
out for a privaiteer, and. that the Texalls ia(l captured off Rio Grandel
an11 Americani schooner and carriled her into tile river. (Note---All our
5}oiutrtymen tU, liilng there are aiding and alletting the rebels. Tho.
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UI. S. consul is alarmed, fetrinig anll attack from the' Texans,. 'WIj
should the3y attack? 'l'ioy released Davis l)y compl)s5ion.) ActingV
un1lteer1 ut0elltnan1,lt \X'ade, of b)alrk Ar!/ rafiears4llattack from it river
.steatnel'. I. badly~l (lamallgedl by colli~sionl, anlld will comel1 here' for repairs,.
5 1) nill., Colonel l)avis havinlf kildly waited for my lot;ters, (dllparte(l
in! thlei lIon(it( for' Now (Orleanus, Pl:aynmaster Osorn berlling illy
dli)xatellehS.

(iar/ £8.-1h) (captain of thle bark Avl/ar) states that Colonel l)avis
l(ded t500 stand( of arnis for thle mexicans. The Trexals, il ngllii of
tblis, l)ecamelw greatlty excitedl, shioultzed and~ yelledl like franntic ()eo)le. Thlis
is th c1ause1,1, probably, of te 'l'Texan general's writing a. threatenling
letter to the governor of Matanlioras'i. I. should have noted yestel'(lay
that Colonel L)avis requested permiission to send two barrel s of pow-
(ter and aiquantity ot percussion cap)s to the goyerllor Of MatnollOras
by the 0O1wsc(o, which 1. spoke of sell(Inig dovn, sayillg hle had pomise(l
thein. . I consented. Ile said nothing about the ar'm1s Ile 1h1(l landed.
It is suggested that this may boe ciuse of offense to the French. Thle
p)owder and caps are onl hoard the Owaseo. Lhc Texans Yver'e haullling
two 24-pouiders blownn to thle mouth of the Rio Grande an(l were
throwing uit) breastworks there. They also brought oveI' 11 large river
stealler Under thle M'3exicanll flag, and were p)uttilig cotton bales ill her
for oit0ensiv( Ope(1'rations. Hle could not fire lat hler Without the shot
)assing' Over thle blnld of river to thle Mexican village.
Apil j1.---iTh(e dy fine; got tun(derway and( examined the harbor.

Sam 01(3o steau111(1'and it schooICner vith a pile (Iriver driving a line of
p)iles from 1elican Island toward the northwest. ThreeC steatnllm's inl
t1he Ilalrbor, One of theni, h1having only one (hlillnlley (of large diatellete'),
11yig )ehilnd tile lhollmses onl the wvharf; hor hull could not 1e seen. S1)he
was eithier tilhe rat ao(ra Ol'it, or It'ruie Lane. Pointed her out to
Conmlallnlider MAl'lalllln'y. Robelsl actively ellgaged onl their defelnses.
Apparently thore are b)ut few soldiers. Engines and boilers Ie iii
a very' (lilplfIatdl eonllit~iolI decided to leave Comllinder Mllany
ill the fa'.enville to take care of' th block(ae of Texas an(d go flo Newiv
O)rlelas for Vepair, leaving oil the coa.t; the I;'iewn) le, 0im(l.S(o, Ifo, ,
Sei'ota, Nw. it) London, (Au't>Z/t(D, anll(d le(lael A(wmal'. '11:44 P.1)I.
started for New Orleans.

Alprdi . -i- tIa. 1n., made1(t light-houIso at. Si'abillne and the ATll) L0ndon,
itaichored. 8: 30, got nil(ldel'rwalfy, ill collmlpany with AreWw o1ndon, and
p)Oceeded to Calcalie'll, where t~he (0ayuqa/a wVas. Saw nothing lat Sabilne
)ut two stealeliers; aill quiet. therell. Captain Read lilts r'e)o'ts .from

spliels thitt there are ver1y few soldiers )reselt:, all of themil trom tiallt,
vicinity having beell sent to Galveston to be exchanged for otrl(.
More probable tial theyalor senlt to tile is88i)p)i. 1e11y1 alSO report;
that; there fare 1,000 or 1,100 mlelll ill the swamplis nealt 1eormnentfull,
resisting Conscription. It is satid they willI join lis if we, give, them
sio)pOrt, and tha;l the occu)atiol of Sabineo City by us would be the1})1(11S~t lo~p {'l/i11,1.V(8(8~(PIapVilg Il1t10'}{fia1 63 Ot' 7 feet' gmbestpoin 'pjui. Vessels drawing not.Imore hm(3o' feo
over1 Sbie a. T.wVo small steamllirs are wanted there to catch the
Bell and Pon.

.Alpri 3.---Arrivedl at South \West Pass; 4t-teml)tpe(l to cr0os thle bar,
but, grounding, backedd oftdilf(1lacored.

A{ild 7.---6 p. iln., p)rv'(ee(c'(l to lPensavola to (lo nlecessmvry repali's
upoll mllahiny) etc.
Aprll 8.--5 p. mi. , anchored oft Pensacola navy yard.
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lprl 1T.--Roipoi't.s in cil'claLtion via Pensacola, of tho attack on1
and capture of Fort Suminterl and of the disabling of some ofl our iron-
cIitds.

April 22.-5: 30 started for Ship T.sland; 1i1:1 0, ano-hored ofi Mobile
Bar; (Jolar(ado antI --- gunboats there, vi', --__ b'uqb, .Am-w
b)ina, Jieiola,J(6nndebeo, Aro'oslook0,, 16maIiw/8'a, .J1OCla/u. (omnilo-
dore Goldsborouigh, rmo1rted all quiet; nld (ldemlonistrlattions by thll(
ene1mly. Started for Ship Islandlit .1: 20 p. in. 8 p). mi., nCtIlorle(l
insin e of Ship) Island.

Maity 18.---2 p. in., got. underway andl)l'Oceded to Gtdvestoll.
i31iI, 20.-8 p. in., alchored (oft Sabine).
Jllay 21.-At daylight saw two steamboats, two schoonlles, and two

10oo1)s inside the Sabine. Indications of but fewv mOent being ait Sabillo.
3 ). in,, anchored off Galveston Bar. Present, Bieivi/lc, Coniman-
dol J. [R.] M. Mullany; JZatalhdiv', .Lielutenlaiit-Coinunadlrll(l(o Johnson;
ltatcaz, ~iouitcniant-(Comilinanl1eroLewis; Siola/, Lieuitenanit-(omaniillitider
[E. WA.] 11011'ny, and schooner *i'ores1 .ing, with coal. for the squad-
ron. Inside observed four-steamers and two sclmooners. Forts are
greatly 'increased in their defense.

l.ay 23.-Fort Point has b)en caseinated durling my3 al)sencc; looks
strong and defiant against gunboats, and yet 1 think it light 1) elsily
carried by assault at night. Pelican, Spit would then fall, being com-
miatnded by Fort Point. A little nearer-toward the city anotherI fort
of three guin.s (called Magruder) lhais been finished; the guins point
toward the seal. Still nearer the city, but inmmedliately on tho main
"ship channel, is alothor Tort named l1ankhead, mounting three guins.
At the north end of the city, near Old Hospital, is another battery of
two guns, one pointing to the the seaside, the otthlr upon the lhar.bolr.
A row of piles is lrivell across the chfllinel, apparently at foot bridge,
extending fromi Fort Point across the channel to teio lower den of
Pelican Spit. Ratm BIayou (Jity every day and night tit Pelicin Sp)it,
attended sonetimesS by another steanml)oatt.

.Afay r.--8: 30 a,. ni., left Coiimaiitlinder .ulillally, .with}} three gunboats,
to conduct the l)lockade and[ m,iledl dlown the coast. [0 p. in,, SaI
two Stealli tsfufltnd a scloolner' insideG, One( of' the steaOmboats came
up the bay from towardo Volasco.

-.Iufay PK.--12 in., looked into PasI3s C(avallo; sav two O0' three, sloops
ilnsid(e l(underwaty). Off Aratnsas Pass. At 4 p. mn. one sloop and' a
small steamer inside.

.i1k'1Y 2',.--At dayllight saw at sl00) to the, ivetsLward. At 8 over-
hauled the sloop fIlyaz_(r, 17 tons, 39 bales cotton and 4 men, ollt from
Brazos or Velasco four., (lays ago. LJeft there, the 241t4h at, 4 P. Ill. in) c-orn-
pally with one sloo1) and twvo schooners. No p)al)prs on b)otitlr. Chris-
topher E. Dolalney, captauii, Fra1nk1 Lu is, and two 0em1an111s, Franlk11
Luis, a Portuguese, alone would tell. heBIareh, the other slool),
ain(d one ,schoon\erwereffromi G(aIlveSton atin l-loulstoi, TrheycamnodownI
though West Bay; thence through San Luis B1ay and a Canali conn1ect-
inll with thI River Brazos, where they brought Ollt 7 feet,. LJuIs s
Fort Point is built 1up, first, a fralnme of I f6oot thick, next sand, then
raiload iron, and salnagain. Boml)bproof m1ountlseightgulls. [Fort]
Magruder 3, [Fort] Bankhicad 3, acnd Old Hospital 2 giuns. Theiron
casemates there are destroyed. Piles alre driven across the, channel,
largchnin cablo connects the. Ote passage therlefwit forsteismiboaso
A large box floats there inl the waeitG', which, he sayas, is al t0I'J)ed0l
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Thinks nothing can pass throlghS there. Pelicall Spit Ia 3guns.Rajou (" ly and Di(al na are tho .onlly rtlls. i3ows armed with 1-inch
Iron itUl(and Ic l)braiciadledl with cotton. Bayou 6U1ty has 630 men onl
board at all timles.- Dianta has 30 men. iia1'peti ane lies above Red
Fish Bartit Ba--B3-y, havir l)but 4 men on l)olvd(l, her crew liav.
lbg been sent to Berwick 13ay somic weeks ago. 'I'Tlley thought of rig-gillg her and lending her to England, but .she cari'iedl only tenii days'
oal, n( thlle (1(1d not Icno(w what to (1o. '1'h two Ioal barks are there
also, One aground an1d the other inl Bullalo Bayou. A row of piles is
across thle bay toward ---, wvith one narrow Opening, to l)1'e-
vent boats from passing. Another row of piles is onl north side of
bridge, 50 yards distant, to l)revelvt 1)1idgO being 'burned. "'The
other bridge" proves to be a1 solid road built out into the West Bay 4
miles from the bridlge Put Mr. [Robert] Beardsley and four men in
Charge of prize withl Lluis. and D)elaney to go to GalvIeoston. Parted
cmipany to look after the, other runiers. Anchored off the Rio
Grande.

iflit, 08.-Sunlrise. Counted one French frigate (southwest), of 20
guns, and68 sail. toan anchor, and one sloop to the northward under
sail. At 7 a. ill. got un(ddrway in chase. 8 a. in., ofr Brazos Santiago
in 9 fiathomns, light-house beating 'Al.1b)y N. Took possession of sloop
IKate, from HoustonviaVeisco, with11.3 bales cotton, 7 tons; tll her
papers found. -- Miller, half owner an(1 Captainl------, halfownerV, and Frank Moer-'0for'cre. Hard tOs w hattO do with her.
Li hlit-hoslso clearing Al. ly N., stood into 6J.- fathomis within 1i miles
of Teach. Saw inside of bay threo schooners and two s10oI)o, but no
battery. Returned to Rtio (trande and anchored. 12:30p. in., sent
Acting MasterlPickelrig ashore with letter to forward to Mr. Pierce,
U. S. con'sull at MIaItainllortas. Not wvishlling to expose themll ill the
l)oat to at fire fi'om the ba)tttery which is believed to 1)e tt thle blar, I
told him to land, if he could, onl tile Mexican si(le a(ld to reqluesttie commanditnt to forwardI my dispatch, which wva (lone. Mr.
1I[icker'ing] wals also (lirect(d to engagea comst pilot, wanted espe-
cially fo tilking'away boats into Brazos Santiago. Mr.1j|ickeringj'(epo'ts that there is no bittery tit Rio (GIrande; there, is olle of
three guns at Birazos Santiago, and that1; Goeneral Bece wCentIuP this
morning when we were there. lDoes not kInow whether there are
anlY troops; hears th1eyr vary from 60 to 200 iorsenlen ait times. A
pilotImiay be had to-morrov at 8 at. in. 1. p. ill., was visited b.)y at lielu-
tenan1t from1 tile French frigate,illoA1ntevua, Catptain Caillet, whllohals
been here for twenty-six days without communicating with eit;hCr Tex-
ans or Mexicans. I could not understand thle reason of hties ying
h1ere. I-ledid not speak English well, and 1. spolke French aidly.An1IEnIgishlfr1igalteleft, here1threeC((layrs ago forVera2Cr1'uz. The1\(n1une
of tleFIrench contre-anll iral atVeralCrullz, is Boise, inl steal frigafn

21kmt.,y P,.9.-9 a. in., sent Acting Mastler Pickering tolanedon1 thle
Mexican shoreland call on the comnmindanteo fo' at coast pilot and let-
toes from the consul, and to get information. No onelknew whether
there was a battery or soldierso01 the opposite point;. They professed
to know nothing, except that tle lastTexan soldier left1rowns.ville on
the morning of the 29th for parts unknown. General lice ws onl the
pOint opposite, Bagda(l. Consul's letter received;reported one ort\Yo
privaterec, tohlave}1beem fittedout from Bia'Aos Sitiago. Rn11 the ships
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uip thereatt midnightatnctihoellored. 2 at. in.,dispatched Liut~nantit -

(Conunitnder C. Hatfield,I Lieutenant A. N. Mitchell , Acting Master Pick-
orinig,and Mlidshipmni Jf.Rt. Bartlett in the launch, first, secolld,ald third
cuttotrs and 87 men, to go ito Point Isabel andluring out two schooners
and two sloops which wo observed to an anchor inside the Bratzos atnd
to spike tile gmis(P.) oft l)attery whichI heitirdwVll estalblished there
somewhe.reThe)oits seizd school ner Star, 100 toIls deserted,atn-d
wVithout cargo or papers, and brought her out; also a fisin(Ig scow Coll-
taining one Si meon L. Holland andson Theodoro They cotntinued onl
toiPoint Isabel, andis they) Ipllroached, the people burned ai fine
schooner (understood to be tho lleiq/; of Chester, Pa.) anl at dwelling
house containing goods. Shorepeople also attempted to blow up the
ight-house, butonly blew out its fixtures. 130ats found (desertedi on
the wharlf nearty the schooner; at large quantity ofl)ratily, Jdedici i3s,
saltpeter, and tin. Tho boats took in 12 boxes of medicines, saltpeter,
and tin, Iatld several of brntudy. 'I'lTey seized a slooj) of 100 tonsVith
part cargo assorted, no p)apetls' totind English ensign ill tthe Cftbl).
khree mel, Louis Obbits, Joseph Johnson, an(d Peter Statffor(, vho
saidthe Calptflill1a ltthenight before, fOaring capture; that they have

been in there three or' fout' weeks. Sloop is Victoria, from Jamaiici,
having cleai'ie at Havainla for Matanillorns anld raninto Point Isab)el.
Trhey have heard of no privatteer fitting out there(' or being oll the,(coast.
In bringin)g her out she, ran aground and wvas burned. .B3oaltts returned
about P--.Ilaroled the five persons taken here. Sent the HI-Tollanids
ashore in theiti worthless scow, and putting Staflord, Obbits, Johllsoll,
-Peter Miller, Henrxy ortnian, Frank Moerer, Jolni Lanig, Ie~n ryl.Rabb,
(the five hitter taken in the sloop iate) onl board the sloopK0ate, with
two days' provisions and waIters, sent them into Brztzos Santiago, deem-
ling this the Imost ecollomylical alnn11)er of- disposing of them. EverY
Im1anl took his own priviante luggage after it hlaidlbecn overhauled. The
l)OiatS l)brougIt with theni tho (lead body of Johni Newman, seaman, whol
wvls killed by at rifle ball fri-om at musket` in the hainds of Kelly;
shlot Wts 1111inintentionl.

. e l. ---Salv--in tl+he river at Velasco one stefmter and one schooner.
A newly b)uilt fort onl Quintani sidle, without guins, inl '100 tents ad(lj
cellt, blut n(o sol(lirs, thle m1ornilg iteilnrcleai,Il'1 not more thlal Iouri
or five mhen onl the fort. OnI thle Velisco siole tile batter is nlot SO
)rominent; situated near the witer antd to the souithi of" thle white
h1ouse with colonnades, some, 4000mrome were. asSeml)le( there in the
rear1 of the 0ort, apparently un1alrilled; sawnv- lo guils. I thilik n1o sol-
diers are there. 12 in. inlcored oft Galveston. 'Tle enemy haI b0een
active during my3, absence, e11argilng the sIbatteryitotblag llt; Seait si(le, andll
haIve lput up) two falcevs, onle, to conInlimid onl the south1i approachli, thle
other to thle n1ol-0theast approllch. Fol'rt Ioint, Fort Mag'rulder, taind
Fort Bankhead have risen to greatt; iiporftanc(3 anied strengtI.

Jitne, 6. ---)MCatrty, refugee, iniformuedmIn thaitt hewasonl)olrdalaIely
built ram, si(le-wheel, n1-at 1utoll, two moliths aIgo; hlald cotton placCk(l
inside; wasv-i iow in the vaiter, Very sllmk I)lplated 01 thelebows tl)out .()
feet aid had oneo chlimney. Is surie, of it. SalYw no gnis, buit saRw tile
cotton packing.

.imne 8.- 10 m.,I-I. B. M. S. Sty3, three days from New Orleans,
arrived and anchored to the eastwvd(l of me. T1lie Ja&utkdhin nid
.Jtasca stood out to ineet her as she approached. Th1r1ee miles distant
they rounded to, the Iatakllin passing under her stern and tile Atyay,
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living British blue flag, appeared to keop onl without stopping hr
w'heaIs. 1 remarked to the ofIicerol' the (Iecl(, M. id.Sanders, ensigni
that thle gnboats kept very video of thle stranger, and that they could
not spoak lher ill that way. As she approached I sont Lieuteonant
Mitchell to board lher an( atscertain hor character and business, anId to
tellh1lel to anchor alout at half mile outside of me-; sh anchored btl)out

tuartemtr mile. As the b)oat approached her she)stopIped her w'heols
til boarded and then came hislowly. rlo1 daU.Kitd . havillg colme ill
ahtileld of hor, llietutieiiat-Comimilanider- Johnson came on1 board and said
lie had (3been treated discourteously by thle captain of thle St/yx, not
leaving to 'for himl to -speak himl, but tlat he kiept Oil without II slow-
ing."1 i.re)lied that hie should have fired his blank cartridge alnd
rollnded to ahead to lhave signified his intention. lIsaid he recog-
nized thle vessel, having recently seen leor ill Now Orleans. 10: 80,
Captain [W. J.] Ward, of the Stigw, visited me, to say hle wanted to conl-
fer with thoe Blritish consul. I pointed out the beacoz onl thle flats, tell-
ing him to soled his boat there, displaying at white flag anlld his ensign,
alln the forts Would sen(d out, a boat to meCt himn; that it is prlobalble
the main channel. is obstructed. 1. relmarked to himi thatet in approach-
ilng our blockades he would avoid difficulty, by slowing his engillnes
and allowing the gunboats to speak him. Ie.0saidd that heO diCd not
know that they wanted to speak him to-day; that the gunboat
passed asterl of himll, and thle tyCO beillg very slow he dicd not stop
hler. I returned Captain WVard's Call ilthe afternoons anied lhe returned
to thOe sul)ject of hris own accord, saying thle gnnl)outs kept, so wide
oft him, he, (lid not think they wvan1ted -to speak hilm, otherwise hie
should have stopped; that when he appeared oil' Mo1boile Comim-nodore
Hlitchcoek's gunboats ran slap up to him. As, -we had not given the
usual signal of a b)lank cartridge, it wvas no fialllt0of his, andll the slubject
was dropped. Captain Johnson, alter conferrino' with the cOurt, wrote
ie at letter about what he called the, " cliscourtesy of thle Styx. I
replied inl ac(cordandle wi;th the( above~t. 1 [l a. in, , Styi'8bsIoatwent to 1)cea-
con,1 and( inakinl4 a signala, al btoat camel Oult t'rOml the( for'ts; they3 mlet andl~
returned to their places, thle Stylm during'- this time, flying .11;ritishi red'
alt thle fore.

Jutne 9.-AI smilboat, elaine out flying whitO flag aul at British red
ensign. Boat fro1,StywkI/mJi1llet her nlear tlel ilcon eland, rece'iving anll
individual into her, returned to thoe StywV, flying tle re(l ill theo bow.
The shore l)oat beat about, the flats for about two houls, wheoll at loat
from the Styv conveyed an individual to her andl they separatted.
Shortly after an11 oflicei canoe from thle Slym bearing Captainii Ward's
compliments, saying hie is rather unwell. to-day, bot thanked ince forl
my civilities atntd oloered to take ayll letters fr11m mle to Havalla,
whee he wats going' directly. .1 1). ai., he sailed.

*hitnle M.O---ootI int hoisted white flagg and sent ouit - sailing sloop
under white flag. At I p). M. soent Lieutenant Mfitchell under whlite
flag to meet, her, with ordes to 'eceivo neither ind(ividmils nor letters
excel)t, oficial. 8 p. in. , Lieutolenalt Mitcelle.1, having met the rebeml
b~oat, re}eivedI a1 packalge of letters (seine official, andl all. from United(

states prisonlers inl Toexas). Thle(, s31ioop returned shoree. Lieuitenant
Mitcshell states that there wits no recognized ollicel ill c.hairgo of tile
l)oat or flag of truce, all of themi ill the boat l)eing apparently rough
sailor' ineuror I observe by (date of the letters (latest), viz, June 7
and 1'2, that all of the IJ'nited States prisoners have h)eni sent fronA
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Houston to Huntsville, Tex. Most of the letters dated April 1 and
April 20).

Jziwe 1.i@-8 a, IIh, white flag reported flying ovor Fort Point and
sloop eo^ning out flying the same. Shortly after, received a report
of white flag being hailed down and boat going back.

Jusne S23.-Outside bar buoy washed away and lies on thebeach in
the city. Quite a loss, considering the extensive shoals off the city.
Sunset, a sail in sight; signaled &A iota to chase. Weather thick and
cloudy. Sail soon out of sight, standing to the east. Sciota last seen
bearing S. by E..

fitneW 4.-D)aylight, Sciota to anchor 2 miles distant. 3 p. m.,
schooner Sea DriJt,, British (alias D(XmanceX) prize to the Ita8cc, Caine"
in and anchored, and shortly parted her cable. Gave her the end of
a hawser from this ship, to which she rode. At 6 p. in. the Jtawca
anchored near me.

AJue '6.-Prize, schooner SeaD8 4t, lalias DIanee, was taken 16
miles S. by W. fronm Pass Cavallo iLght-house about noon. She had
neither log nor reckoning, nor track laid down, nor letter of instruc-
tions. She cleared froin'aana for Matamoras, and was found stand-
ing in for Pass Cavallo, 130 miiles distant from the Rio Grande, bearing
S. by W. i W. Assorted cargo, also 1,048 pounds lead, horsemen's
boots and spul's, percuss-Olln caps, powder, and bird shot. Captain
Lewis seized her and sent her to Key West for adjudication.

June S8.-i2 nii., thOe irCas~i8i'a anchored clo-se by; had provisions
on board. Captain Eaton delivered mne a letter from Commnodori
Morris, dated April 1,4863, enclosing one from Major-General-Banks
to Major-GXeneral J. 13. Magruder, C. S. Armny, Houston, Tex., witl
instructions to send it fishoro byl flag of truce and bring tin answer.
1 m., hoisted a white flag att the fore and sent Lieutenntnt A. N.
Mitchell in a boat to the beacon with the aforesaid letter. rhe boat
having waited there until 6 p. in., returned to the ship, when we.
haule down flag of truce.
Jule 09.-9 a. mi., observed whiti flag over Fort Point and boat (sail)

coming out under another. Hoisted white ilag at the fore and sent
Lieutenant A. N. Mitchell with another, bearing the letters referred
to. The boats metfanlldlseparalted at tlie beacon. Lieutenant Mitchell
.observing no badge of officer to distinguish any of the other palty,
asked if any of them was all oflicer and being informed that theyw're
civilians lieutenant Mitchell said lie expected to be miet by an. officer
of equal rank witAzh himself. To this the other replied, "They alre too
few," and was there checked by his companion, meaning to say, doubt-
less, that. there are very few officers left though hColonel
Cook as commanding. 'The men about the forts are not numerous,
and yet they keep quite large parties at work upon the forts, strengrth-
eninor and enlarging them. Thursday observed that they have, mounted
the tifth gun onz Fort Magruder, 3 on Plort Bankhead, and 4 on South0-
side Fort. Fort Point: hns ironclad casemnates, one pointing to the
northward 'and eastward, another to the northward, and the:others
(number not known) 'point on to the main ship channel in the direction
of Pelican Spit. They are not visible from the 'sea 50 or, 100 men
have, been observed since Friday, 26th, working on and renovating the
fort on Pelican Spit.
July4.-12 in. Watched for men at the forts; saw very few; none

in a body greater than five or six. Large gang at work reformingthe
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fort, using the timlber of the barrack there for that purpose. Stearn
ralm-Daa iln attendance.

.Jidly 7.-A formidable looking rain, having onei smokestack,- looking
like the ,Bayou Gi'y, came down the bay and took station at Pelicn
Spit. We observed three other Istamboats behind the city, one of
them having only one chimiley; keeps her hull carefully out of sight.
She has been down for a few days. Is she not the new rum of wclicb
I had information on the thi -May? Judging from the size of her
chIimnney she canl not have great pOw1er.

Jzly 11.- -10 a1. m,,iSfta, retirned from 'Famnpico. Lieutenant-
Commander HIenry badly buiirned faco and hands by a schooner on fire
and Lieuitenant [Ik. 0.1 Dhave'nport accidentally wounded himself with
rifle, bhall tssing thrOugh kneejoint anldI fraturing left armi above the
elbow. ConsultaItioll of assistant surgeons decided upon amputation,
and did it. tNotiling-pattictilia to report from Tampico. Consul
rported fouir (Confedorite schoone s as having )een there since Decem-
1)er last; that the authorities seized two Unite'd States vessels and
confiscated [them]l; referried to the United States miin)ister, The Frenllch
are ill the City of Mexico iand are getting up an expedition against
Tampico; consul wants p otection. Lieuteniant Davenport wanting
good nursing and tranquillity, and ScioMa's machineylI wanlting repairs,
she started for New Orleans at 8 p. inl. to put Mr. Dave~nort in hos-
pital. &Saciota ran ashore and burned two schoonelr Mnd two sloops
loaded, with cotton. EHeard nothing of privateers onl her cruise.
8 p. in., sent KCata/din- to cruise to thiesouthwlard until Mon(lay, 13th,
the Sciota having reported four sailing vessels inside of San Lulis Pass.

ithly 12.--7 a. iln., officer of the deck, Acting Master Lyman Wells,
reported seeing about 200 troops marching, with muskets, from Fort
Point toward (Aalveston. Shortly after their arrival in the city it
steaniboat departed and went uip the bay. Raill .Bayo C'ity at Pelican
Spit.

*fltly 13.-l' a. iln. [Kfitabldin] brought up prize schooner EVceiwor
with 2 b)ales of cotton capture(l near Sanl LiJs 1 ass, going to Rio Brazos.
Lielitenlant-Colmliiander Johnson sent her to Now Orleanls.
eJly18.--8 P. 111., atrrived U. S. steam screw 4nt ona, from New

Orleans, with orders fromn the admiral to cruise on the coast as far as
Rio Grande, Charles T. Chase, acting ilmaster, coinimalnding. She
l)rought (lown lnews of, the glorious success of our armies in- lennsyl-
vania alnd captuile of Vickshburg anid Port Iludson, with thousands of
troops and all their guns, In fine, tlie blows given. the rebellion,
North and South, are staggering; they (canl never rally effectively
again. Admiral. informs me that, he is 'Oiing North. Admiral A. II.
Foote, the Christian admiral, is dead.

Jul!y 20.-5:30, reported to mte that tile ram At tile Snit was standing
over to Bolivar Point. Shortly After that she lowered and dispatched
at boit out with A white flag tnld fired a guln. Went onildeck and saw
ram 'heading this way witlh! little motion, lying inside of Fort. Point.
Three shots from Fort Point across the line of light-house from us.
The boat from ram. keeping Onl the other shore, pulling vigVolouisly.
She finally overhauled another boat, took men out of her, and pulled
back. In the meantime I madeo signal to the Bienvnille to protect
boat, viz, No. 136. She, 'anticipatinig the signal was underway and
standing in toward the boats approaching her. Sihe fired three or four
shots at the ram, falling short a half milfe by our observation, and the
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ram steamed hack to tbe spit. 10 a. in. observed white flag at Fort
Point and on sloop boat cooling out. Hoisted a white flag at the fore
and at it sent Lioutenait Mlitchell to meet the boat at beacon. Lieu-
tenant Mitchell retmflned; brought two letters, one for A. Piaget, con-
lsul of: Switzerland at New Orleans, the other to myself, :'from. Colonel
.Debraycommandillg in Galveston, requesting leave for two young
ladies to join their parents in the United States. Some otherlitters
from United States prisoners and others were presented, but I- had
givenl orders not to receive privIate letters, and they were not accepted.
One of the boat's crews was told, that the incident, of the morning was
an attempt of five negroes to es-cape. Moreover, that General Lee
wvas in Philadelphia by this timie". Our later advic(s soon put the
long face on them. Major [0. M.] Watkins, connected with the ram
attacks here andat Sabine, was in the, boat, and, I infer, for observa-
tion. Latterly I observe a blight light every night at Pelican Spit.
My guns are loaded with solid shot alnd -we are on the quli vivo for low,
invisible rains stealing upon us in darkness.
July 24.-Fort at I clicanl Spit really coMplete; is of three guns,

casemated an(I prepared with heavy vertical timbers for taking iron
plates. They, sweep froin Fort Point to the wreck of the ifrestftell
about 180 degrees, bearing directly upon the main ship channel and
its approaches, distant fromn turning buoy 2,000 yards. Up to that
point they have a raking fire, 'vi1e Fort Point has a broadsidefi'e;
also Fort Bankhead, 3 guns, and Pelicall Spit becomes.; a broadside fire.
After crossing the bar, Fort Magruder and Fort Point, at the dis-
tance of ii to lt miles, having a broadside fire till the tuirn b)uoy for
a space of 21nmiles in at circle; then a raking fire through 1 mfile from
the suit, Next from the turning buoy a: raking fire from Fort Point
and ]bort Bankbead through 1* miles. Outer Ahannel varies, in width
from two-eighths to three-eights of a seft mile, or 600 to 800 yards.
Inner channel afnd harbor is nowhere more than 260 yards wvidel; the
bar at the turning buoy being .10f feet for threle-fourths, of a mile,
between Pelican Spit and Fort Point. L)ismounited onea gun on Fort
Magruder this morning, probably to put into Pelican, Fort.
January 26.--LI a, in. dispatched the Jizdahhldi to report to the

admiral at New Orleans the condition of the Biewville, an(d to request
it relief for her. K~tdahdin to pass by Sabi-al and to Send the Owawwco
down. 0

July 27.-5 a. m., the Antona arrived in charge of Acting Master
Zpirro V. Tennis, executive officer, who reported that Acting Master
Charles T. Chase, his commander, went on shore at Bagdad in citizen's
clothes and was captured by the Texans. The captain took with him
the list of suspected vessels, blockade runners. The officer's verbal
report was as follows: Wheln Captain Chase was going oln shore he
told him if he did not come off to send a boat ashore for him next
afternoon, and next afternoon. agaiin (Sunday), aind againMotidlty, and
if lie wanted to refer to the descriptive list of blockade runners to qoto Aransas,- miles distant, and take a copy from. Captain. [F. S.]
Hill of the [W. G.] Ailde7son. lie went on shore at 11:35 a. m. andl
sent the boat back to the ship. Captain Chase (lid not go ilto Bagdad
or see the commandante, but kept outside of the village and, sending
hi~s dispatches by some one to the consul at Matamoras He started to
return to the ship in a private boat, called. MJfiarita, which was On
the Mexican shoro, and, in beating out, some 20 or 30 Texans, with
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rifles, appeared on the Texas point of the river and, hailing, threat-
uend to fire into the bWat if they did not go ashore to then. The
channel there is about 40 yards wide and lies close on to the Texan
,side. They then made Chase a prisoner and sent him to Brownsville.
'['here were present at the anchorage British steamers Sir l}iMiam
Peel, Eldward IaWkivs, Gladiator, Celt, and , and twenty
satiling vessels; no man-of-war. The merchant captains thought it
wvas intended to fit out the Sir W'illiamRs Peel,as a privateer. Ordered
Actinlg Maister Thomas Pickering to the command of the Adtona, he
being the senior acting ffmaster present, and as capable as any. Neces-
sary to detain the Antona two ays for repairs;

July R8.:-9 a. in., arrived the . oLodon, Lieutenant-CommandQr
Edward E. Potter, for blockade service. She brought orders for Act-
ing Master Thomas Pickering to go North. Admiral going home inia
few days.
J6dy 9.-Detached Acting Master Pickering and ordered Acting

Volutiteer Lieutenant W. D. Roath from the New London to command
the Ai'tona. Avtona reported in very had condition as fo cleanliness
and discipline.

Jully 31. --Albatross brought me orders to go in her to New Orleans,
to command the West Gulf Blockading Squadron in the absence
of the admiral and Commodore Mcrris, going North temporarily.
Apiointed Acting Master Lyman Wells to command(l the Altona2 in
place of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Roath, who requested at medical
survey. Directed Commander Mullfany to take, command of the Texas
blockalde until 11e shall be P0superseded, and xend a gunboat to the, Rio
(iranclde to look after the 8ir William P'eel and other steamers lying
there. At 12 meridian, went on board the Albatross with Mr. Vail,
y clork, anhl(I Sated(l to join the 1Pensaeof& at New .Orleans.

Abstract (o/l qf I1,A U. S. S. IkTarzford, Captain, Palmer, U. Sy. Navy,

krch.16, 1863.--At 5.30 a1, ll. got underway and steamned up river
in charge of the pilot. At 7 a. Il. oln account of the fog caie to
anheor. At 7.30 two men came oln board and reported themselves as
belonlging to thle original crew of the Quteen of the TfVest, having escaped
from1l helr ol her capture, and been concealed in tile woods since. At
11.b(fa. ill. anchored opposite the mouth of Red River.

Mfiro/& 1'Y.-Frolm 4 to 8 a. iln, steaming ulp river. From 4 to 0 p. in.:
Sent second and third cutters in charge of Lieutenant Watson to cut
telegraph wires nuar Natchez. At 5:30 calme t'o anchor off Natchez.
From0 to 8 p. In.: Sent a communication onl shore under at flag of truce.

ilktrclr& 18.---At 5 a. In. got underway and( steamed up river. Got
aground and backed off. At 9 preparing ship to prevent enemy's
steamers from coming alongside. From 4 to 6 p. In.: At work on
boardillg nettings. Smoke of steamnerls ahead.
JAiarXh19.-At 6 a. m. got underway. At 6:40 a. In., in passing

Grand Gulf, a battery opened fire onl us, which was immediately
returned by the, stalti oard rifle and battery. Steaming past under a
brisk fire and engaging batteries while in range. At 7:08 out of range,
loaded starboard gunls with 3-second shell. Oharles Sweeny, ordinary
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seaman, and Dennis Driscoll, hlndsman, killed. From 8 to mneridian:
Steaming up the river. Crew emiiployed securing sleet chaiil to- port
lower.yard arm&,s. At 5:45 p.- in. called allhands to bury the dead.

ia1'Cro/ 9O.--Fromt 8 to mIidnight: Tha mortar vessels aboVe Vicks-
burgHfired a few shots during tbh watch.

Al ac/i lV.-Fromn 4A to 8 a. ut.: Roebel pickets- seen on starbo d(I
beam. Loaded starbooard battery vith 15-second shell. Put breast-
works around the wheel. At 9 it. fii. got u-nderway; went to quarterM,
and steamed up the river a short dista1c.ee. Fired thle Sawyer gun in
the direction of somne earthwoi'ks onl the right bank. A fog-, coming"
on, we anchored at 9:25 in 7 'fathomliXWtter with 22 fathollms ol port
chain. Heard occasional reports from the direction of Vicksburg,

Mdarok RR. -Froin midnight to 4 a. tin.: Theawlvaif boat on fire, drifted
down the river and out of sight. At 8 a. mi. a light was seen passing
along the left batnk and afterwards the ship was hailed in that direc-
tion; the Albatros got underway and went afterO it. Mortars firing
in, the direction of V icksburg,. At 10 a. Iln. the Albtlross got un(lelr-
way and shelled the casemates at Warrenton- receiving in return at
brisk fire fr'6m musketry and fieldpicces. At 11 Albaato.ss Camtle Ill)
and anchored ahead.

Zarfc R3;-At 1.0 a. Iln. beat to quarters and loaded the port bat-
tery with 110-second shell. At :11:115 a. iln. called all hands u) anchlor.
Beat to general quarters. Steamed down past Warirenton, filing thle
port battery into the, caselmiates,' but receCiIlvgI1no retui'n. Came to
anchor below Warrenton in 7 fathons Witter. Ratiny, with breezes
fromll the east.

&2arc/ta2..-At 5:15a. in. heard heavy firing uIp the river in the
direction of Vicksburg, which continued] until 6 a. mi. At 6:10 got
underway and steamtled' llu) the river. Bleat to quartt's and shelled the
rebel earthworks at Warrenton, the rebels returning our fire with
rifled fieldpieces and -musketry. At 7:15 passed the batteries andi (is-
covered alheald the, U. S. ratms SwitzerGian(l and Lancast8e, bothhaving
just passed the batteries at Vicksbuirg. Tlehe former vessel received
a shot through her boilers and the latter sunk fromt injuries received in
the action. At 7:30 caine1 to with starboard anchor. Fromt 6 to 8 p. mi.:
Rear-Admiral's Clerk, Loyall Farragut, was detached from this ship.

Aarrch 06.-Frorn meridian to 4 p. ini.: Major-Goneral G(r.ant clame
on board.

lfaroch R8.-At 4:40 a. in. got uinderway and stood down. As we
neared Warrenton fired several shots into thecfiseinnate batteries Thie
enemy fired several ties andlshot away our streallm chain in two plces._
From meridian to 4 p, m: Finishedrepairing damage (lone to chain
by shots from batteries at Warrenton.. From 6 to 8 p. in.: -Heavy rain1
witth thunder and lightning. At i0. 15 p. Inm.a gale caine up from01 thle
northward. and lasted until 11:30. Swamped and broke adrift the
fourth cCutter.
Marca 0.9.-AU 12:45 ai, a111 steamer reported coming down the

river. At 12:-50 a. in: called 'nll hanId to quartersand cast loose both
batteries for action. At 1:05the steamer drifted paSt us and went
ashore on our starboard quarter. Weather squally. At 8 . m. saw
three men making-their Wa'y in the direction of the steamer Ylickburg
undercover of the leree. Fired threetginsin that direction and at 3 S0
mannned and armed the second and' third cutters and sent to the steamer.
From 4 to 6 p Ili. Boats reternd(l fromI thU steamler 'iksburg.
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3IarM 3I.-At 4 a. m. the rebel bulnled th¢ steamer' Vckerg.
At 4.20a. Inll ram switzerland caine down and continued on. At 6
got underway, standing down te, river in (charge of the pilot. From
8 to rn`r'idia-nt At 9 came to withstarboard'chain. Ssntfbot in--harge
of Mr. Tysoni to get information iniriogard to steamer Iniinola.At
(3 p. In. made Signal to get uniderway and at 6:15 steamtied down thie
iiver. The rital St itzerlani( took1ber Ilace ahed, theAIaatroz8 being
1next. As the ram neared Grand Gulf, at twenty-five minutes of
8p'.lm.) the batteries opened fire on her and immediately after on the
A/batroas. Opened ionlus at 7:400, which we immediately returned
The engagenment lasted fifteen minutes. At 8 p. m. called all handls
to berlin ship8 to.anchor.

April 1.-At 5:30 a. m. steaming down the river in (charge, of the
)ilot. Steamers Aibatros nd Sy'/tz land got underway at same time
following s. F'iomn miieriidian to 4-p. in.: I.ay tountillfI: 50, vhile the

wttaIll(1edlaestiroyed two flatbloats in (St.] Catherine's Bend. At
;::15 p. m. caimo to, anchor off the mouth of Red River. Albatrosm
anichored ahead of us, thie ratn ),Ywitzerland on port b)Ow.
April ,.-At 9:30 a.fl. -setnt Ensi rn Read in charge of boats and

buiried thie bwody of William Jones landsiraan, on the plantation of
Colonel Acklin, opposite mouthIf1ied Rier

April6i¢.-At 4:30 a. M. proceeded slowly-down river, in company
with the Albatro.'s and the ralmlSitZCrlad. Slowed down several
times to keel) company with the other vessels. At 9:30 a. m. came off
Bayoul Sara. Seent secoild antid third d cutters ashore and destroyed a
qutiatity of corn which the rel)el. had stored for their luse. Dest oyed
some flatboats oll- our way downm. At 2:20 calne to anchor about 5
miles above Port Hudson. From 4 to (6 p. m. the Albatros8 threw
some shot and shell in the woods onl thle West bank, where some men
wVere seenl to land, ^vho came from the batteries below. At '1.15 P. m.
tird(l three, gUns, at intervals of two minutes each ahd.afterwards threw
up tlree rockets with the same intervals. Several lights reported on
Lhe blanks of the rivers, but could not milake thievm out. Supposed to
1.)b rel)el signals.
Aprl1 7.--Frolm .12 to 4 at. in.: At anchor above Port Hudson. At

*1:25 p. tin. heard the rel)ort of two gums from down the river, Saw
thle smnoke of a stean-er. At 1:45 fired a bn1fk cartridge from IX-inch
guin on )oop; no reply. At 8 p. ain. Mr.. Gabiuidan, the admiral's
secretary, a(ccomlpainie(l b)y tl colntrabi)anld, left thle slip in askiff, intend-
ing to cominullicate with the vessel¢X below if l)ossilble, At 10:20 p. mn.
ol)Served two rockets, sluppolsed to be throwVn1 by the fleet below Port
Hudson. SSeverlal lights reported, Ilut could not make them out. At
8:30 sent two contlthl)ai(ls it) aokiffwith dispatches for the lower fleet.

Atpril 8. From 4 to 8 t. in. stood uip the rive'. At 8:30 anchored
oft Pointo pCotip6e. At 4:15 ). m. steaming up river, Albatro8R and
Switzerlaitd in company. From 6 to 8 p. in.: Came to anchor off
TIexas ~Lamlding,.

Ap/it 9.---At 5:20 at. ml. stood up the river At 11:30 a. m. saw two
rebel steamtners up neoar Red River. Fired ouir forward rifle gun.
Captn'red the rObel .steamer-eJ. D. liairke; the other escaped, being
out of -rang6. At 12:30 p. rm. cameia to anchor off the mouth of Red
River. Received on board 3 prisoners fromn the steamer .J. D. Clarke,
viz, MNajor Howell, a Confederate officer, and two engineers of the
steamer. Sent third cutter with carpenter's gang to cut down the
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trees on thle point between us and the mouth of Red River. From 4
to 6 p. mi.: Sent two paroled prisoners to the Albatrosqs. Trhe AMlUa-
tT88 got unlderwa and ent U) the river.
April 10.-At 10 Ra. I. stooa down the river. Came to alnchor at

11. Fnrom lneridian to 4p. mn.: Took the machinery out of the steafinei
J. D. (]l7ke and scluttled her.
April 11-At .tO a. ii. thle Albatross got underway and steallmed ul)

the river. At 2:30 p. pi. the Albqtros8 returned from Fort Adamns,
after linking a reconnoissanee. Froin 4 to 6 p. In.: Called No. ' g(Iu's
crew to quarters, leveled the gun, and fired a 5-second shell to the(
lhptaiice of 50.
April 16.-At 1):0 a in. passed 1ayou Sara. At 10 came to abovyi

Port Huldson. Fired two guns to attract thle attention of the lowci
fleet. At 10:30( lookout aloft reported signals fromn the inasthead of i
large ship below Port Hudson. At 11:20 filed a signal guin. From (
to 8 p. mn.: The admiral's secretary, Mr. Gabaudan, returned oni hoar(d
from the lower fleet, ill company with some arny officers and Entsigil
Swann, of the izo/tmon(.l

April, 16.-From meridian to 4 p. in.: Firing heard down the river.
At 4:10 p. ill. made siglntal to thle Albaw n she cease(l filing an(l
steamed tip to us. At 5:20) 1. in. standing utp thle river inelcIhrge of
the pilot, A.lbatross and rami Sn tzci'la'nd astern of u.s. At 7:10 canie
to anchor above Bayoul Sara.
Apil 1?7.-In chiarge of pilot steami-lig tip river; clear and pleasant.

Atb:40 p. n. came to anchor. Smioke of at steamer seen uip l1C(I
River. Sent pi(keot boat up Red River in charge, of Third Assistatnt
Engineer A. K. Fulton.

April 03.-~--At 1.1 i. in. came' to anchor' al)OVe Bayou Sara, anld
destroyed a large ilathoat. Albatross passed (down to Ba11you Sara fdl(l
destroyed at quantity of sugar. At 2 p. in. canie, to allchor miles
above Port HIudson.
April 04.-At 10 a. in. the Albatross and rain got un11derwiay and

went over to the other sidb of tile river to receive a l)arty which; they
telegiaphed from below its having started across the point. At 11:40
the ram and Albatross coininenedfilling ill the woo(l ol the point.
Fronm meridialn to 4 p. mi.: Receiving aind sleniding tolegram to t(the
i0w/1mond'l tlhe rain tand Al4batross shelling tile point of woods oppo-
site Port lidson in order to clear a way for our mail. At 2:30 p. III.
the Albatross returned with our nmail in cliarge of Acting Einsign Swann,
of tile Riaolitondl, At 3 P. in. seont miail and 13 coitrabands down below
Port Hudson. Froin 4 to 6 p. in.: The A.lbatoss aInd Switzerilamu
,shelling tile woods 1elow on the right bank. At 5 got ulinderway ani(l
proceeded up the river, followed by the Switzrlsand'and Albatross.
At 7:30 came to anchor off Pointe Coup6b. Sent secondd cutter ashore,
Albatross anchored astern; also the rain. Two rebel soldiers, prison8-
ers, who were captured on the point opposite Port IIudson, were seiit
on board. Frbinm 8 to midnight: Sent the prisoners oll board the
Albatross

Apr'ti 6.-At 5 f,nm. fot underway and 'steamed up rivei. At 7:30
slowed down off Morgan s Point and ordered the ram and Albatross to
stop and destroy Morgan's sugarhouse and sugar, being informed that4
-he supplied the rebel Government. At 1:10 p. in1. came to anchor off
the mouth of Red River.
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Mazy 4.-At 1:40 a. in. made a light ahead; beat to quarters'. The
fi g)t proved to be the Bhenton, together' with the Lafayette Pi'tttl'uV,(11neal P4,:ce,0ram &nt9iizearla'nd, azld ttugboat Ivy, all fronm Grand Gulf.
Signalized the vessels arid communicated with Admiral Porte0 . From
inerllian to 4ip. in.: Called for 80 volunteers to go on board the B1en-
lon, and Ptl-qbuarrg for the Red River expedition. Sent 20 nmen to the

4??ntVlb and 10 to the PttshtbUyf for temporary 501VIC. At 3 p. in
Admiral 1Po'ter's fleet, consisting of the .Bemtan (flag hip), lqfayette,
Pl'ttwsbq, Genoral Lre"'iee, and fin,, got underway and steamed up) Red
RIer," th(e ral w itGr ladlea(ling. F'romn 4 to 6 p. i11.: Called all
hands to buiry the dead. Reaud funeral service Over remains of J. D.
Barnes, fii'eman; sent salme ashore for burial. At 5 p. in. received the
remains of I. B. Hamilton, pilot who was sent on hoard the AlIatro)s
and went tup Red RiVer1, where he was killed in action between the
rebel gunboats and the Albab~os. At 6:15 thle So/ehenn, arrived from
New 0rleans.

Mid?, 6.--At 6:30 ia. un. ,sent at party onl shore to inter remains of
Pilot ha1nLilton, about .1,000 yards below Colonel A:cklin's [Ackland]
houses mioutth of Red River. At 8 at. m. got underway atnd steamlM
down river, followed ly the Ai.btrohoN8 and &awlein. At 11 saw a flat-
b)oat crossing the river iat Bay,(ou Sara, with 2 hogsheads of Sugar on
board. Fired the forward rfle guin to bring her to. Sent second
cuitter, towed her alongside, and( mnadel hel fast. Ftom meridian to 4
p). i.: Steanmers AilbatiVo8s and Sa/ioem went to the opposite shore and
fired several shots tanld burned two buildings. Fromn. to 8 p. in.:
I'arooe(l the 2 prisoners taken on the flatboat and ,sent them and 6

sgro()ees aboard the Albatjo8.ms to be landed at Bayou Sara.
iIilay 8.-At 4:40 a. in. the followinlge officers left thae ship, on board

thle azclemn fol passage to New Orleans:; Rear-A(ldtnial 1). G. Farra-
glut, Fle1e3t dapt4.ulT1'. A. Jenkins, Fleet Surgeon J. WI. Foltz, Real-
Admiral's Secretary E. C. Gatbauidan, Fleet Captain's Clerk EF. A.
Palmer, andl iieulltent S. M. Eantoion, U. S. Arnry Signal Corps.
Sent also two soldiers belonging to the, Signal Corps..; to thle,S ac/hn.
At 5 the Sacohe/w proceeded uip tle river.

itky 9.-At 10:10 p. ill. heard very healty filing fromi the southward
ulnd eastward, Heard the htist report at :1:20.
AMdy 10.-At a few minutes ot 4 at. in. heavy firing coinnnence(l to

S. E3. llFrom 4 to 8 a. in. : Very heavy firing heardl (Oln river; con-
tinued from 4 to 6:15 a. in. From 6 to 8 p. m.: S'atw smioke uip Red
River at 5:45; it distapperoied at 7:30. Firing Comm111elnCed (lowl'river
at 11:55 p. In.

Mafy 11.-Fromi 4 to 6p. i.J: Admiral Porter cine, d(own Red R]tiver.
.May .1.-At *12:41ti a. in. heartl firing down rivert; ceased at 1::15

a. m. At 4:20 p.. iln. the ironclad guinboat P''t/tsbgt, from Black
River, oame dowln and anchored ahead of llS. Ten of the, volunteers
who went ol the expedition tup Red River rettulned on board from the
P1tt8burywith ba'r and hammnock. At 7:35 p. m. the ironclad Beiiton
came down Red Itver. From 8 to midnight: Received fromn the Ben-
ton^ all the men sent to her for temporary service.
ilay 13.-At 1: 55 a. in. firing conmmenced to the southward and conl-

tinlueduntil 3 a, in. At daiyliglht the gunboat Benton, with the Gen.-
eial Price and tug Ivy towing, went up the river. From meridian to
4p.m.: A steami tug came down the Red River with dispatches for
Admiral D. D. Porter; gaye h~r some coal, after which she stearmed
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up the Mississippi Piver. The Albatroms got underway and steamed
tup the Red River.

h

2fy 16.-At 9 a, in. Commodore Palmer, Paymagster Meredithand
the commodore's clerk, Mr. Thomas, left the ship to go up Red .River
in the Sachem. At 111 25 p. m. heard firing in the direction of Port
Hud'son.AfIy 1.9-Midnight to 4 a. Mn.: Heard heavy tiring in the directionof Port Hudsong
AfMy2J.-Firing down the river from 2S;30 to 3:30)a. in. From

meridian to 4 p; in.: Infantry, cavalry, and artillery passing down' thewest bank, and at 4 two- steamboats loaded with troops arrived. At
5:30 p. m. theSaeherm, with-Commodore Palmer and General Banks,
campe down Red River.
iMay 22.-At 5 a. in. got underway tnd stood dowYnlivor. At 8:15

a. in, calne to anchor off Bayou Sara, APittslku?',Allbatros, Saohem,
and &Ktrdilla at anchor near by. At 8.40 General Banks and General
Andrews camne on board. At 10 got underway and started down the
river. At 11 anchored above Port Huidson. Sent signal officer aloft
t communicate with tAh Richmond. Fired No. 12 gun to attract the
attention of the lower fleet. At 5 p. in. stood down river. At 6: 30
came to anchor offBayou Sara. Transports St. 1tauzricee, 8. Charles,
{Emrire Paldsh, and Geerieal Baink8 came down river; also gunboat
Arizmia.
Aay23. -From midnight to 4 a. mi.: Two steamers came down the

river. At 3 the mortar schooners opened a heavy fire oni the batteries
at Port Hudsofi. From 4 to 8 a. in.: A steamer loaded with cavalry
went alongside the landing. From 8 to midnight heavy tiring hlar'd
at ,Port Hudson.- ifay24.---Froni4 to 8 a. inl. transportedpassing upl rnd down,) cavalry
andinfantry landing. At 8: 30got undelrway anld steamed down river.At 9:30 rounded to above Port HlUdon and fired a shell from theSawyer: gun into-the rebel batteries. At 9:40 came to anchor.
Receivedfrom -the Albatross rrebel prisoner-captured' on thel Point0)positePort Hudson, jFir!ing heard during theiwatch in th( vicinity
of Port Hudson. Received from the Albarhom aIrebel signlalofficer
and 2 men. Sent themback to the Albatross. From oerilian to 4
p.m.:Heavy firing head in the rear of Port litidson. 'lie mortar
Vessels below engaged therbl)el batteries from 2: 30to 4,p! in. Fromn
4 to 6 p.mi.: Strong northerly breezes. Heavy cannoniading between
our lower fleetand- the rebel batttbries atPort Hildso;also firing
between the armlly anld rebel fortifications. At (6: 30 p. in. received
mail from the fleet below PortHiud3o1.;-May 6.-From 4 to 8 a.. n.:l-IHeard musket firing in rear-of P'rtt
Hudson during the watch. Sent Lieutelnant Wfltsc(6n aclross the point
to communicatewith the lower fleet. At 11 a. in, the steamer Beecamne down and contiiicatedwith us. Fron 'meridin to 4a.tin.:
Sent 14 rebelprisl6hers incharge of Lieutenant Higbee, U. S.Mariitn
Corps,witht 14 marines, to Bayou Sar. Thle lower fleet shelling Port
Hudson. From4to 6p. firing heard itt Hudson. At 8:30:p.;m. steamer .Ernpire arish came down river, bringlig back' Lieu-
tenant Higbee and 14 marines. At 1:40 p.:m. beat to genel
qua l'tA~rS . -n

]''7tg -i-Jfi;May26. -Fgronmmidnightto 4 a. in.: Engagedin shelling thewoods
around the batteries;iro-Und PArt Hudson: from;12 to 1, 4(Q a
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Remainder of the watch calm and clear.. Albatros8 also participated in
shelling.
May 26.-At 4:45 a. n. beat to general quarters. Heav firin inthe rear of Port Hudson. Shelled the woods near the rebe fortic-

tions.-- Moritars of the lower fleet shellin the rebel earthworks.- Got
underway and Aropped down to our old anchorage near~the point
opposite Port- Hudson and came: to with stea)oard anchor and '30
fathoms chain. From 8 to meridian: Sent third cutter to land Mr.
Watson, who is going across the point to take the mnail for' the North
and dispatches for the admiral. Occasiolial firing near Port Hudson.
Meridian to :4 p. in. occasional firing from the batteries at Port Hud-
son and our mortar boats. From 6 -to 8 p. i.: A large fire burning
at Port Hudson. Sent seCond cutter ashore, armed in ohargoe of an
officer for our mIiessenger. From 8 to midnight: Large fire in Port
Hudson. The inortars of the lower fleet bombarding the rebel fortifi-
cations near Port Hudson

la'y: 7.-Midnight to 4 a. mi.: Calm and clear. Mortar fleet bom-
barding Port Hudson until 4. am. From 1:30 to 2:15 several volleys
of musketrly heard at Port Hudson, and also itt 4 a. m. From 4 to6
8 a. in.: Irrogular firing allalongr the:liie at Port Hudson until 5:45,
when it became heavy 9annonagint on the left and running along
toward the right. At 7:.05'got underway and dropped dowtithe river
within long range of.the rebel batteries. Fired the Parrott rifle and
Sawyor gin a number of times, but without effect. Received dis-
patches fromn General Banks. by the steamer Bee. At 8:20 retiredfroM action in obedience to signal from the admiral. Firing very
hc.>avy, Onl shore. At 8:25 came to anchor.- Fromn 8 to theridian:
Artiflery firing in rear of Port Hludson during-the watch. Meridian
to 4 p. m. heavy cannonading between the rebel fortifications and our
army-. From 6 to 8 p. mi. heavy firing at Port Hudson, musketry and
great guns. From 8 to inidnight: Occasional firing during the watch
heard at Port Hudson.
Mayll 28.-At 2 a. in. heard heavy fire of musketry and artillery in

rear of Port Hudsoln. From 4 to 8 at. in.: Heavy firing of musketry
and artillezry in rear of Port- Hudson. The lower fleet also engaged
the batteries. Front 8 to'imeridian: Mortlars of lower fleet shelling
Port lldson. At inltervtals firing of artillery in rear of Port Hudson.
At 9 p. in. the Iou?;,'is8 a BeIe caine down the river with dispatches.
Several gunls weere fired fromn Port Hudson inland. At 11:10 the
mortars opened fire on the lover batteries.
.Mdy 09.-From midnight to 4 a. in.: Slight firing over at Port

Hu1dson. Clear and pleasant. From 4 to 8 a. in.: Musketry heard
during the watch at P-ort Hudson. From 8 to meridian occasional fir-
ing heard at Port Hudson. At 3:46 p. mi. the mortar fleet opened fire
on the batteries at Port Hudson. From 6 to 8 p. mi.: Mulsketry firing
nealr Port- Hudson. From 8 to midnight: Light mnusketry heard at
Poit Hudson and an occasional gun. the mortars commenced firing
at 11:40; heard a few muskets on right bank,
iMy 30.--From midnight to 4 a. in.: Firing from the mortars dur-

ing the watch. From 8 to meridian: Heard- the report of several
large guns during 1the watch. Froni 8 p. m. to midnight: At
11:15'p. :n.;the mortar fleet commented firing ott Port. Hudlson.;

ilfav 31.-Cornmences and utitil 4 a. mi. firing from the mnortar
bo<ts# From meridianr to 4 p. m. occasional shots fired from the rebel
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batteries. From 4 to 6 p. m..: At 4:30 p. m. the mortar fleet opened
fire on the rebel batteries at Port Hudson,

Jutne 1.-Midnight to 4 a. m.: The bombers commenced and col-
tinued bomnbarding Port Hudson until 3 a. in., when firing ceased. A
few volleys of musketry were heard. The rebels replied by firing
inland occasionally with two great guns. At 9 a. im. steamer ErnpqIe
Parishcmoedown the river; sent 8 prisoners on board; placed 3
under sentry's charge and paroled the rest. From meridian to 4 p. m.:
Mortars fired several shots at the batteries. From 8 p. m. to mid-
night mortars firinir during the watch.
June 0.-Midnight to 4 a. in.: Mortars 'fired aa few shots during first

part of watch. From 4 to 8 a. mi.: Sent 7 rebel prisoners ashore, to
be taken across the point to lower fleet. From 8 to meridian: Heavy
firing in rear of Port Hudson. From meridian to 4 p. m.: A few
volleys of musketry fired at Port Hudson. From 4 to 6 P. in.: Occa-
sional shots heard at Port Hudson. FirvedforwardriflePatriott upthe
river. At 7 p. m. Chief Engineer Kimball left the ship on leave of
absence. At 1:10 p. m. the mortars comnmenced firing and the tupper
batteries at Port Hudson opened fire inland.
June 3.-Midnight. to 4 a. in.: At 2 a. m. the, mortars of the lower

fleet- ceased firing. From 9 a. in. to 6 p. In.: Firing heard inl the
vicinity of Port Hudson and between the armiiies. From 8 to midnight:
Moitars commenced about 9 p. in.; continued firing during the watch.
Three of the enemy's guns fired inland about every five minutes, from
before 9 p. In. up to 11 p. mI Musketry was heard in the rear of
Port Hudson and two rockets went up in that direction.
June 4.--Firing heard at Port Hudson.
June 6.-Firing at Port Hudson from 12 to 1: 30 a. in. From 8 to

melridian,: Bombers commenced at 9:45 and continued bombarding
Port Hudson until 11:8(0. Meridian to 4 p. in.: Firing heard ait Port
Hudson. From 6 to 8 p. in.: Mortar boats firing at the rebel batteries
during the watch.
June 6.-Midnight to 4 a. In.: Bombers operating from 1; 25 to 4

a. in. From 8 to ineridian; Artillery firing in rear of Port Hudson.
From meridian to 4 p. M.:-Heard artillery firing in rear of Port Hud-
son. 8 to midnight: Occasional guns heard at Port Hudson.
June 7.-From 4 to 8 a. Mn.: Artillery firing heard during the watch.

Meridian to 4 at. In.: Musketiy heard occasionally at Port Huudson.
From 8 to midnight: A rocket was sent ujp from batteries at Port
Hudson.
JUne 8.-At 1:30 a. in. mortars of lower fleet commenced firing.

From 8 to midnight: The light of a fire seen to northward and firing
of great guins hoard at Port Hudson.

Jutne 9.- Midnight to 4 a. in.: Mortars firing from 1: 30 to 4 La. Mn.
From 8 to meridian: A cavalry detachment made a reconnaissance to
the left bank of land. Heavy artillery firingin rear of Port Hudson.
From meridian to 4 p. m,: The mortars of lower fleet firing. Firing
heard at Port Hudson during the watch. From 6 to 8 p. m.: Firing
heard at Port Hudson during the watch. 8 to midnight: Oceasional
shots fired in the direction of Port Hudson. At 10 p. m. mortar fleet
commenced firing.h 4

iane 10.-Midight to 4 a. m.: Mortar vessels firing during the
watch; also artillery in the rear of Port Hudson. From 4 to 8 a. In.:
Mortars of lower fleet firing. From 8 t6 meridian: Great guns fired
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in and- in therear of PortHudson. Meridian to 4 p. in.: Firing heard
at Port,- litdson during the watch. From 4 to 6 P. in.: Occasional
artillery firing at Port Hudson. From 6 to 8 p. m.: Firing in the
rear of Plort Tfudson. Fronm 8 to midnight: Mottars of the armyy
shelling Port Hudson.
.Jae 11.-Rain until 4 a. n. Started -fies; got up steamn. Bo10-

b)arding Port Hudsonl with the army alnd navy mortars and the same
with guns in the rear. Mortar boats colnlnelice(e firing and con-
tinued so during thle watch. From 4 to 8 a. im.,: Heavy firing at
Port I-Hudson during thI watch; also heavy rain. From meridian to
4 p. mn.: H-eavy artillery firing heard in the rear of Port Hudson.
From 4 to 6 p. in.: Firing of heavy mu111.sketry and great guns heard
ffrom tile ary of PortA -uidson. Rallning very hitrd. Prom 8 to
midnight: Firiuligr head At Port .-Hudson.

ne(G 12.-At 1:30 a., inl. the Lacrel Iill camle down fromi Natchez,
with dispatches. Occasional artillery firing. Navy and army mortars
boolnbardinggPort Hudson. Rebels answer with i large rifle. From
4 to X8 a. ill,: Heavy mluskentrys and artillery firing in the rear of Port
Hudson drilling the` watch. FrSloml 8 to Iell'ridian: Firing in thle rear
of 1ort, Hudson heard at intervals. MNleriditn to o p. inl.: Firing back
of Plort Hudson. From 8 to midnight: Artillery firing in the rear of
l'ort Itiidsot. At 11: 20 p. iln. the Mortars opened fire on the batteries.
June 13S.-Midnight to 4 a. ni.: At interval's, first two hours, heavy

firing of musketry in relar of Port H-Iudson. Firing of great guns at
intervals, two of thGe rel)l glins replyilg. The mortars of the lower
fleet firing. A fire, down by the lowr fleet. Ftromi 4 to 8 a. in. and 8
to mieridianl: 1-le01v firing ait Port H-lludsoll; some, musketryheard dur-
i ig the watch. At 4:30 1). ii. batteries ceased firing. Fronm 4 to 6
p. in.: The mortars of the loNver fleet firing; the rebels replying with
thoilr upper' battci'ies. From 6) to midnight: Firing at Port Hudson.
MIN'ortar boats opened at 11: 10 p. i. and continued during the watch.

Jrune 14.Fromn 8 to mer~lidian~l: Artillery anld mhlisketry hring inl rear
of Port lludson. MIeridian to 4 p. ill. anA 4 to 1)p. in.: Mortars boni-
arding n(ld great guns in realr of Port IHdson firing From 8 to
inidiglht: Artillery and Mortar's firing at Port Hudson. At
the nlavy m1or'tairs opened and continuedd throughout the watch alt inter-
vals of fiveo minutes.
Jtne '16.-Froni m-idnight to 4 at. in.: The mortars of the navy and

army firing into Port uIldson. At 2:45 at. in. the mortars of the
lower fleet ceased bombarding. Latter pam't of the watch brisk firing
of musketry, the rebels reply-ing with two guns. Guns heard at Port
IIHudson throughout thle (lay. At 9:15 p. iii. General Banks' trans-
ports came down tile river. The b)oniibardinent of Port hudson still
going onl,
June 16.-Froni tmidnigY-ht to 4 at. in.: Mortars of the lower fleet

bombarding the batteries during the wateh. Thle rebels not replying.

From 4 to 8 a. iih.: Brisk firing of mulsketry the first part of the watch.
From 8 to meridian: Saw thc smokee of something burning in the
vicinity of the, upper Port Hudson batteries. Continual reports of
musketry andl some artillery and great guns at Port Hudson. From
nmeridian to 4 p. m.: The Bee came down with dispatches from
Liieutenant-Conmmander Cooke. From 4 to 6 p. in.: Artillery. and
musketry firing in rear of Port iudson,From 6 to 8 p. i.: Firing
in rear of Port Hudson at intervals. From 8 to midnight: Steamer
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(Ge6?a1, Banks) went up river with dispatches to steamer Sao'h&e.
ortars opened fire at 1:30 p. m. and continued until 12.
Jutne 17.-Midnight to 4 a. in.: Mortars of the lowerfl eet tiring at

intervals during t4atch. FroI 4 to 8 a. n.: The steamer Sace came
down and anchored ahead of the Ailatros8. Several buildings Oni the
left bank were burned. 'Heard artillery nid miusketry firing in che
rear of Port Hudson. From 8 to meridiani: Firing heard at Intervals
in rear of Port Hudson. Meridiniito 4 p. m.: Chief En1ineer Kimiball
returned on board. From 8 to midnight: The steamer Bee came down
with dispatches. Two rockets were; sent up from -Port flidson.
Mz~usketry alnd occasional artillery firing heard in rear of Port' -tLdson,
Jucne 18.-From lmidnight to 4 a.' m.: Mortars of lower: fleet bomn-

bArding the rebel batteries. At32:0 ceased firing. Occasional shots
fired in the rear of Port Hudson. From 4 to 8 a. il.: Light firing of
musketry heard during first hour and some artillery-the last balf hou1r
of watch. Meridian to 4 p. in.: Heard artillery firing-in the reatr of
Port Hudson.
June 19.-:Froin 8 to meridian: Mr. Watson and Mr. Eaton went

across to the lower fleet. Meridian to 4 p. in.: Artillery firing in the
rear of Port I-Hudson. From 8 to midnight: Occasional firing at Port
Hudsoni,

eJize VO.-Midnight to 4 ft. 1i.: A slight firing of musketry in rea'
of Port Hudsoni. From 4 to 8 a. I1.: Steamer Bee came dowii fromi
Bayou Saria, bringing dispatches- to:-Conmmodore Pailerl. From 8 to
meridian: The signal officer receiving and sendling111'edssayes to our
-army in rear: of Port Hudsot. From 4 to 6 p in.: BrisK artilleiy
firing heard in rear of Port Hludson, thle rebels; replaying with two
guns. From 6 to 8 p. -n.: Occ'Lsional firing of great gutns iln rear of
Port Hudson, From 8 to midnight: Mortars of the army firing into
Port Hudson and the enemy replying.

.June 21.-Midnihrht to 4 a. ill.: Heavy firo of mu11lsketry goiIng oin at
Port Hudson. - From 8 to m1.eridian; Artillery firiig ill realm of Port
1ftudson. Meridian to 4 p. in.: Slight firilig of musketirg and artillery
during the watch'. From 8 to midnight: At 9:30 p, ill, heard the
report of a large gun in rear of Port Hfudsol. At 11 heard another.
No other firinigr healrI(d during the watch.
June 22.-MTIVidnight to 4 a. in1.: Several gunls tired inI rear of Port

Hudson duiringor the wVatchl. From 4 to 8 a. inl.: Firing of miusketr
and artillery in rearl of Port Hudson. From 8 to midnighlt: An occa-
siona~l gun1 at Por t. Hudson).
;Junle 03.--From midnight to 4 a. im. : Ai occasional gun heard at

Port Hildson.- From 4 to 8 a. in.: Last hour of watch artillery firing
beard at Port Hudsoni. From 8 to 12 meridiani: Occasional great uns
fired in rear of Port Hudsoti. From 8 to -8 p. in.: Firing at Tort
Hudson.
Jime 24k.-FFoni midnight to 4 a. in.: At times a large 'and very

strange appearing fire inland, to southward and westward. From 4 to
8 a. tn. :: Gu}lns hea-id occasionally at Port Hudson. Froinm 8 to mid-
night: Occasionitdly artillery firing in rear of Port Hudson.
June 6.-Midnight to 4 a, mn.: Slight firing of artillery. anld Mis-

ketry in rear of Port Hluds-on. Front ineridian to 4 p. In.: Heard
artillery firingiin rear of Port hudson''.

J'~ne 26.-From mieridian to 4 p. in.: Heavy firing heard at Port
Hudson. From 4' 6 p. n.: Heavy firing at Port Hudson. From
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() to 8 p. m.: Firing in rear of Port Hudson, the rebels replying w
their gun. From r8 to midnight: Moderate firing of mortars andgrq
guns on Port Hudson, enemy replying.
June 07.-Midnight to 4 a. mo.: Cannonading going on at PortHi

son. From 4 to 8 a. m.: Artillery firing in the rear of Port Hudsi
Froin 8 to mieridiahn Artillery firing near Port Hudson. From 4 t
p.mnl.: Firing going on at Port Hudsont. From 6 to 8 p. in.: FiringPvort Hudson, From 8 to midnight: Occasional guns fired in rear
J ort Hudson.;
JuneR.58.-Midnight to 4 a. mi.: Occasional firing at Port Hudson

the army mortars and great guns.f From 4 to 8 a. m!.: Firing he:
at Port Hudsoin. From 8 to meridian: Firinig in rear of Port H'
son. Meridian to 4 p. m.: Att 12: 45 p. in. sent Mr. Meredith to G
oral Banks' headquarters with dispatches. At 1 p. Im. an orde
camie on:board fromn the general' headquiarters. At 2:16 p. In.
Bee came down:lfromn Bayou Sara With dispatches and three soldi
of Sevelnty-fifth RegimIent of New York Votlunteers who were arrest
at St. Francisville. They were -put under sentry's charge. Our I
tery on the left hank b)oimbarding the litadol all the watch. Fro]
to 6 p. Inl,: Firing of great gunls in rear of Port Hudmon. Fromt
midnight; Artillery firing in rear of Port Hudson.

Janel. p9.-Midnight to 4 a. i.: Mortalrg and batteries of the aI
firing fromi the rear into Port Hudson, the ie'oels not replying. Fi
4 to 8 a. n.: Lieutenlant Higbee, with n corporal, went to the ai
in charge of 3 prisoners of the Sevenlty-fifth Regiment of Neow Y
Volunteers. : Occasioiial firing of great guns by the lower batte
on Port Huidlson. From 8 to meridian: The bomnbardinent of I
lHludson going onl. Meridiani to 4 p. In.: Several guns were fire
rear of PortHudson during the watch. From 4 to midnight:
bomnbardnment of Port Huds'on1 going on.

Jueli 30.,-Midnight 'to 4 a. in.: IBrisk firing in rear of Port Hudi
Meridian to 8 p. In.: Firing going on in rear of Port Hudson.

Juely 1,-From mmidnight to 8 a. In..: Firing at Port Hudson. F
8 to meridian' Firing of artillery in roar of Port Hudson. T1he r
guns along the river firing. 'Meoridian to 4 P. Im.: Lower battery fi:
slowly but steadily during the watch. Rebels did not reply. F
4 to midnight: Occas.ional tiring in rear of Port Hudson.

eJ71dy $,-Froin 11 a. In. to 12 IIeridian the heavy gulls at I
I-'UsoII engaged our lbatteries on the point. Meridian to 4 p.
heavy guns firing in rear of Port ILudson, rebel batteries reply
From 4 to 6 p. m.: Firing at Port Hudson. From 8 to midnight:
quiet at Port Hudson.

Jteby S3.--A fow guns fired in rear of.Port Hudson during the wt
P'rom 4 to 8 al. in.: Transferred to the UL. S. naval battery in ref
Port Hudson ammunition. From 8 to meridian: Chief Eng ineer Ji
1B. Kimball left the ship, being ordered Northl. Meridian to 4 .
Heavy guns were fired during the watch on the right of our fto
From 4 to 8 p. mn.: Occasional firing in the rear of Port Huc
From 8 to midnight: Firing going onl at Port HuIidslon.

Jiul'y 4.-Midnight to 4 a. m.: Occasional mhusketry and artiller
ing in rear of Port Hudson, kFroln 4 to 8 a. mI.: Firing in re
Port Hudson. From 8 to meridian: Batteries opened on our batt
on the;point, which returned the fire. EBatteries in rear open(
Port Hudson first part of watch. Meridian to 4 p. m.: Firing g
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on at Port Hudson. Received on board 8 prisoners sent, fror our
forces onwthe point opposite Port Hudson.' lron 4 to 6p. il.: Put 2
negroes, prisoners (suspected of outrages), in double irons. Lively
artillery fighting at Port Hudson. From' 6toi8 p. m.: Occasional fir-
ing in rear of Port Hudson. From 8 to midnight: Gunboat .Ari'ona
arrived: from Vicksburg, having on board Colonel Smith, with dis-
patehes from General Grant to General BaInks.

Jly 6. -From 8 to meridian: Occasional guns fired at Port I-Ludson.
Jildy 6.-From 8 to meridian: Firing at Port Hudson. From 4 to

( p. m.: IT. S. batteries opening on Port Hididson, which returned the
fire. From O' to 8 p. mi.: Engaged in refitting rigging that had been
damaged in action. Fromn 8 to midnight: lMiade a steamer's light up
river. -
JAty 7.-From midnight to 4 a. mi.: The light. reported the previous

watch proved to be the steamer Bee, bringing the news of the fall of
Vicksburg; also that the steamer G(eniilal IPrrice was aground ofl Pointe
Coup4e. Sent the steamers Laurel hIlt and .Fnpmire Ir42.1sh, to pull
her off. From 4 to 8 a. in: Steamers GeneralL Prwee and AlEnpirhe Pa9r-
ish arrived from up river. Lieutenant Wat3on started for Ge4neral
Banks' headquarters and Ensign HIazeltine fYor the lower fleet to iniformu
them of the surrender of Vicksburg. From 12 to 1:30 p. in. heavy
cannonading at Port Hudson on our right and left wings.

July 8.-- At 8:45 ia. in. fan orderlycainea on board with dispatches
from General Banksk to the commodore. At 9 a. m. started fires ats did
all the transports. At 9: 30 the Louisiiana Belie started for Bayou
Sara. Fronm 6 to 8 P. m.: The army at Port Hudson signalized to us;
answered them. P'aymaster Meredithl returned onl board fr omn NeNw
Orleans.

Juily, 9.-At 12:45 a. m. received (lispatclies from Genei'al Banks.
At 1 ordered the tranilsports to get ulnderwaly and w9p)ort art Mt.
Pleasant binding. Colonel Smith: (cainle on holaird ats beatrer of dis-
patehes from Generatl Banks, with orderis to report for passage for
Vicksbuirg. At 3:30 it. ni. the transports wenlt dowii the river. At 9.'
c(aine to anchor above Port HIldoon onl account of crank pin becoming
heated. At 1.0 got underway and stood down past Port HIdsoll. At
10: 10 the arlmy tiring a sailute, when the Amnericin Hig was raised ovor
the place. At 10: 45 a. In. came to anchor below Port 1-Iudson.

$dilly 10.---At 6 at. mll. got underway taned steed uip to Port Iiud.9on
batteries. From 8 to meridian: reinermal Banks visited the ship. Left
at 1 p. In. Called all hands to cheer ship. At 2:45 p. on,got under-
way and started down the river, Albabtoss and AWstre( in company
with us. At 3 passed the Winonaa, with dispatches for Como(lodoe andl
Captain Jenkins. Sent the Albatros.s after those foil tho con-nimodore
and received them about 4 p. In. At 5: 30 p. in. (aine to anchor off
Baton) Rouge. Fromn 6 to midnight engaged building barricades tiround
poop, etc.

Jisly 11.-Steaming down the. river. At 9:30 a. in. anchored off
Doncildsonville. At 10:50 a. Im. went to quatrter-s and prepared for
action. Fired the forward Parrott rifle at the different polntM as we
passed. Fired the broadside guns at einbrasures cut in the levee.
From meridian to 4 1). In.: Steamning down the river in charge of the
pilot. Passed the Aianongrahela and ironclad ].sex at anchor. (Cheered
ship. Steamers Albatro8,8 and .k'Btrella in comlpany. From 4 to 6 p. in.:
Passed the sloop of war Portsmnwnd/ at anchor ofCarrollton. At 6:30
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Pn.M.passed the Pemacola; rounded to, and at 6:35 the Poenacola and
enfnes8e cheered ship, which we returned. At 6:40 came to anchor

astern of the Pensacola.
August 1,-At 9:30 a.,i, . the U. S. gunboat Black .1Jawk9 with

Admiral Di D. Porter on board, came down the river, accompanied by
the gunboat :C3onestoqa. As they passed they fired a saluteoffourteen
guns, which the U.J. ;. ship Port.3rmouth returned, and we cheered ship.
Admiral Porter visited the ship and was received bv the marine guarda
From 6 to 8 p. n.: Called all t hands lip anchor, hove up port anchor
steamed up the river and turned round. Was cheered as we passed
the fleet, which we returned; stood down the river in charge of the
pilot.
August 12.-At 1 p. mi. came to off the navy yard, New York.
Avgist 16.-At 8 a. m. the French ensign was displayed at the North

Ctarolna's. fore and a, salute fired in honor of the birthday of the
Emperor. At :I1 a. in. hoisted the French ensign at the fore. The
U. S.,S. llIantonoinah was launched at the navy yard.

Abstract log of the U. S. AS. ,'ssew, (/omnnander C. I-. B. Caldwell,
U. S. NaVdvy, commanding.

Sunday, Hay 4, 1863.-Off Profit Island.
Monday, .Mfay 6.-At 7:45 ai m. rebel steamer came down the river

under, a fag of truce and landed under the batteries of Port i-ludson.
At 8:20 steamer Thbewviile came uip the river with flag of truce. 9:30
rebel steamer Starlight came down river and went alongside of the
lbevaille, At 11 Starkqid event lup rijer and lberlville went down river.

ThurRday, 1aay 8.---elow Port Hudson. Clear, with light breeze
N. W. 12:20 a. n. steamer Sdl.i'e RobiSQon went down river. At 2
all mortar schooners were in line. 2:30 mortars opened fire on the
rebel batteries; at smlle time we opened with our forward battery and
12-pound howitzer. 2:35 Mr. Parker went with 116 men on shore, set
fire to the fence and brushwood, cutdown ,som01e tre.es, captured a bale
of cotton, and destroyed at picket station. Mr. Parker returned at
3: 80. During action we fired 86 founds. 4: 30 ceased firing. 11 a. m.
made signal for mortar boats to (omml1lence firing.
Friday, Afity 9.>--Below Port Hadson. Calmn and clear. Mortars

ceased firing at 12: 30. Fired I round froM our battery. 9: 30 a. m.
Ida commenced towilng mortar boats into position. 9:50 got up
anchor and xiioved up closer to the- batteries. 10 came to anchor.
10:30 mortar boats commenced firing to get range. 12:80 tug Ida,
went down river. At 2 U. S. S. Richmond steamed up under our port
quarter and commenced firing from her bow rifled guims at the bat-
teries, At 3:30 Ri'ch/rlond ceased firing and dropped down to her old
anchorage. 10 p. in. mortars commenced shelling the batteries.

Sunday, ]diay 10.-i a. m. tug Ida came up river, having in tow
barkentine .HioaceBeal8. At 3:45 made signal for the mortar fleet to
commence firing. Commenced firing from. mortars at 8:52 a. ill.
From 4 to 8 a. mi.: Cleaer and calm. Mortars shelling the rebel bat-
teries., At 4:25 rebels opened fire on us with rifled guns. Immedi-
ately called all hands to quarters and opened on them with ouir forward
battery. At 5:05 Richmond got underway and came up alongside.
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At 5:15 RicAnond opened with her two forward rifles.. At;5650 RiCh-
mond flred her starboard broadside. All ceased firing ati 6:15. ULst
part of watch, rebls at work on their earthworks, repairing, eta.
At 12 midnight mortars opened- fire on batteries. 1J-easedfirin
and comme'l;6ed to shift their position. Got up anchor, and drifted
down to an anchorage below. . At 10 a. in. steamer iberville came up
and landed a load of prisoners on the point ahead of us, At 10:30
rebel steamer Straliqht caine down the river and took onl hoard the
prisoners.

Tye8day, May >B.-Below Port Hudson. At 1 a. mn opened fire on
the batteries with our forward guns. Mortars opened at the samne time.
At '2 ceased.firing. We fired 9 rounds.

lrednesday, Il4aly 13.--At 2 a. ni. mortar boats opened fire on the
rebel batteries, At 3 mortars ceased. From meridian to 4p. im. . Fired
one shell at some men on the bluff and several at the house on the
right of the bluff. At 11 p. in. mortars commenced firing; ceAsed at
12.
-Thur8day, .May14.-At 12: 10 p. m. U. S. S. Genesee came up. At

3p. m. Caine astern and opened on batteries with her 100-pounder
rifle. At4: 30 ceased firing, got underway, and stood down and anchored
abreast of thie lRiowmoind.

Friday, ify 16.-From midnight to 4 a.nm.: Mortars commenced
firing and ceased at 2. At 9 p. in. tug Ida came alongside with Colonel
Grierson and Lieutenant-Colonel Prince, of the Seventh Illinois Cav-
alry, Lioutenant-Commander Terry, of the Riohmond, and Captain
[John L,] Swift, of General Grover's staff. At 9:20 mortars opened
fire on the batteries; ceased at 10: 20. The Ida with the above-named
gentlemen on board left for thle Itihmonid.

Saturday, lay 16.-From 8 to inidnight: Mortars opened at 11;
ceased at 11: 40.
S?4nda, .May 17. -Fromn 4 to 6 lie m. At 5: 10 opened fire on the

rebel batteries from our forward guns; imortars firing to get range.
At 6:15 ceased firing. (Grvnesee came tip and made fast to bank; com-
menced firing at the rebel batteries with her forvward rile gun. At
7:30 cast off from the bank and caine to anchor 'atewrn of the Es8ew.

forndaay,Alay 18.-At 11:45 a. ill. U. S. S. .11fonona4qla bearing
,the admiral's flag, cane up river. At 5 p. m. the cM~on aela went
down the river. At 5:40 G6e esee dropped down to the Jtohmond.
May /8, 19, 1 W-Mortars firing at night on the rebel batteries,
]rda,d ayYa -From 3 to-6 p. m. transports landing troops at

Springfield landing. From 8 to midnight: Rebels fired two guns from
th batteries and a fire broke out on the west bank of the riveIr oppo-
site the batteries,8

Satlirday, 31ay A3.-At 3 a, m. mortars opened;: 80 ceased firing.
At-2:30 p. m, Capin Aldell came on board; 3:10 left ship. 3: 40 got
uin~derway -andsteamed over the river to see rage of mortars. 3: 55
moltarscOmmenced firing; ceased 4:45, Steamed back to our old
anchorage. X6 flagship .Aitnongahela anchored. 10:35 mortars opened
.fire on batteries; 11:36 ceased flying. Fired several rounds from our
forward battery.
Sunday, Nay_4.-At 3:10 a. mn. rebels beat the long roll. Fr'om

8 to meridian Heard occasional firing in the real of the batteries.
2-:1op. m. gotunderway aand steamed up opposite the Green lBluff,
commenced firing on the rebel battelies; were in action two hours;
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were struck six time'sdamage' small. Thomas Bourne.(quartermaster),
D. 0.LaceytorD.O'Leary1, FrederickPhillips, Spencer Drake, Hary
Cbain, seamen, slightly wounded.:- At 4:80 dropped out of action and
anchored at ourold p1 acfrom, which we started. At 8:30 tug com-
menced towing upmortar boats into position.
ilndy, a V£6.-From midnight to 4 a. m. heard firing in the

rear of Port Hudson and saw theflnshes of gns. At 9 got underway
atndanchored about 200 yards farther up the river. Flags1ip made
signal. Steamer Antdha arrived. Officer arrived from thearmy and
reported having establisheda line of pickets from Bayou Sara road to
the river. At 2 a detachment ofcavalry arrived at the top of the
lower battery, a detachment of which cadieoqn board. At 3 troops
returned; heard heavy firing in direction of upper batteries. From 8
to midnight: Tug Ud4 towed- mortar schooners about 200 yards farther
up the river. 9Vheard a volley of musketry in rear of Port Hudson.
From 11 to 12 heard artilleryin same direction.

§te8day, Ifay-P6.-At 12 midnight Iiartford opened fire from
above the batteries, 1:30 ceased. Heardheavy firing in the rear of
batteries at intervals. From 4 to 8 a, in.: Heard firing from the
JHcrtford. 6:10mortars opened to ket the, range; 6:30 ceased firing.
Meridian to 4p.m,: Fired severalHhell and shrapnel at rebel works,
Gene ee and 0. -1. Lefiring at same time. Heavy shots fired to
northward. 4 to 8 p.m.: Heavy artillery firing in rear of batteries
at intervals. :10 p. in. mortarsc0ommen11ced firing one, shell every five
minutes. Occasional shots heard in t0e rear of rebel batteries.

Wednesday, AyMy. -Mortars continued bombardmentuntil4 a. m.,
when they ceased. Heard occasional firing. At 6a.im, got underway,
called all hands to quarters, and steamed up toward the batteries.
From 8 to meridian: Commenced filing at the batteries, gradually
nearing them. When up as far as the(reen Bluff dropped down out
of action. From 4-to 6 p. in,: Heavy firing, in rearof battelihns. At
6 flagship made signal, get underway. Hove lip anchor and went up
river. '7:30 tugITda cane alongsideand we dropped down to our old
anchorage. From 8 to midnight: Rebels were firing toward the Jfarl-
fdrd about once in thirty minutes duriing the watch.

T1&ursday~,Y, NEayPK.-At 6: 16 a. in. discovered that the rebels had
mounted two guxs in their mainwo'k; o0 ned fire upon them; niortars
also opened. The rebels returned, the ire. Nobody hurt. We were
struck several times, The remainder of the fleet dropd down out
of range. At 7, OurI, shell heing out, We ce.Cedl firing. From 8 to
meridian: Rebels firing occasional shot from their guns. Sent launch
and butter on board the Riavcmn.d after ammunition. 3Boats brought
on board 100 IX-inch shell and powder. At 1Q rebel.s ceased firing.
At 11:45 gunboat Ni'neo came up the river. From meridian to 4 p. in:
Carpenters and blacksmiths repairing ditlclaga. At 7: 10 heard mus-
ketry in rearof enemy's works.: Muisketry contintued until 8:45 p. in.
with occasional discharge of artillery. At 11 Mortar boats opened on
the batteries, firing one shell every fivre minutes.
Friday, M/ai 09--Mortars firing at intervals of five minutes. At

12:60 (inidniggt) rebels opened on us with rifled guns, firing at every
flash of the mortars. 3:10 at. m. dropped down out of range, mortar
schooners dropping at same time. ,:50 heard firing from the upper

batteries which continued during the watch. From 8 to mneridian:
Seatterea discharges of musketry and artillery in rear of enemy's
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works. Admiral Farragut visited the ship. Meridian to 4' p. im.:
Mortars opened on batteries. (GunboatW.KIneo came up: and went
down. Put under arrest Mr. Charles Burt, third assistant engineer,
by order of Captain Caldwell, for using seditious language. 11:15 p. m.
fonongahela. hoisted two red lights at the fore. 11:80 mortars opened
lire.

Satgarday, May 30.-Mortars firing. At 12 (midnight.) rebels return
the fire. 1 a. in. rebels ceasedtfiring. From 4 to 8 a. in.: HeavyIbus-
ketry fire in rear of the batteries From meridian to 4 p. m.: Heard
occasional shots in rear of enemy's works. 11 p. in. mortars com-
menced firing. Rebels shelling the, woods.

Sunday, ifA/y 31.-Mortals continued firing at intervals of five
minutes until 3 a. m., when they ceased. At 4:45 p. m. nmortars opened
fire on rebel batteries. We fired several shots from our 50-pounder
rifles. At 5:15 rebels commenced returning the fire. iNoonga/dela,
Richlmond, and Genesee opened with rifled guns. At 6 Aichnmorand
made signal. 6: 10 ceased firing on both sides. At 10: 30 p. m. flag-
ship iAlonmngaghela dropped down abreast of the Riohmond.

Alfonday, Jiune 1.-At 12 (midnight) mortars opened and continued
firing at intervals of five minutes until 3 a. in. The enemy fived dur-
ing this time 15 shot in three different (directions, viz up river and
to the rear of the works, left and right. At 1: 10 p. in. rebels
opened fire from upper battery. 1:10 Imchw/nond opened fire; 2:10
ceased firing. (Thenew commenced firing and continued until 3:15,
silencing rebel battery. 2:15 Steamer Aintona went down. 10 p. in.
mortars opened fire on rebel batteries, throwing one shell every)' five
minutes.

Tye8day, Jfne B?.-I0our mortars continue firing until 1 a. in. 2:45
enemy opened fire from upper battery; 3:30 ceased firing. At 11
p. m. mortars opened fire onl the rebel batteries. Rebels firing occa-
Aionally and shelling the woods at the right.Wae1dnesday,Jyiqn¢ 3.-Mortars continued hiring until 2 a. in. The
enemy fired 6 shell from the upper batteries in the direction of our
armies at 2:45. 2: 30 p. m. heard firing in the direction of the army.
At 10 p. in. mortars fire, throwing a shell every five minutes. Rebels
commenced shelling the woods. Genesee opened fire with her rifle.
Rebels ceased firing at 11 :1; Genesee at 11: 30.

Thursday, Jqtne 4.--Mortars- ceased firing at 2 a. in. At 1:15 p. in.
steamers A'ntonai and Rel'tiace came up river. 2:15 steamer Saunders
came up, went over to opposite side of river, and took on board contra-
bands. 4 Ensign Shepard went on shore to the naval battery with
the following men, composing the IX-inch gun's clew, of the second
division: William Lewis (coxlswainl), Williamtn Shea (coxswain), J. M.
Leader, Charles Mitchell, William Bruce, P. Sullivan, Charles Mulleri
Thomas Keefe, Adam Vulgart. and William Seward (seamen). At 7
p. m. received 12-pounder lowitzer froim the R'ichanoid-tand sent 24-
pounder in return. 10 mortars commenced firing at intervals of five
minutes.

Fridaqy, June 6.--At 1: 10 a. i. mortars ceased firing, At 9:80 a. mn.
mortars opened otl batteries; 11:10 ceased. At, 12:10 p. mn. General
Dwight and staff came oil board. - At 12:30 went on board the Mich-MaM in gig; 2 got underway and caine to anchor near the old tree.
At 6 p. in. mortars opened fire and ceased at 7.
June 6 and 7.- Mortars fired Seven hours.
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.2Monday, .June 8,-Mlusketry at intervals in the direction of Port
Hiudson. Mortars. fired from 1 a. m. to 4 a. inl; from 4 to 6 p. n
heavy artillery firing ill the direction of the army.

Tuesday, Junze 9.-Mortars fired fromn I a. mn. to 4 a. ini., and opened
fire at 10 p. ni., firing at intervals of five minutes, Armny shelling
rebel works.

W1rednhesday, June 10.-Midnight to 4 a. ni.: Mortars firing at inter-
vals of five minutes. Heard occasional firing in rear of batteries.
Fromn 8K to midnight: Occasional shell thrown from our army in the
rear of the rebel works.

Thursday, Jiene 11.-Mortars fired from 1 to 4:30 a. m. At 10:30
the Ricamnod and Orlensee opened fire ow the rebels with their 100-
pounder rifles. 10: 45 we opened fire with our 100-pounder rifle,
11:30 :ceased firing. From 4 to 6 p. ill. heavy firing in and around
Port Hudson.
Friday June lW.-From midnight to 4 a. ni.: Heavy firing in direc-

tion of tule batteries. Mortars Bring avtinterals of fiv'e minutes.
At 3 mortars ceased. Fromn-4 to 6 p. i.: Riohmond and Geanesee
opened -fire on1 batteries; ceased at -5:30. Occasional firing of heavy0alrtillery in rear of batteries. From 8 to midnight: Our army shelling
the rebels at intervals. 11 mortalrs opened fire,

&Sdtrday, J4ive 13.-Midnight to 4 a. m.; Mortars firing ait inter-
vals of five minutes. At 3 ceased firing. Heavy firing in rear of bat-
teries. At 11 a. in. flagship hoisted signal No. 5. Got underway;
love1 uip river. Opened lire on the rebels with our forward battery.
Mortar's and nll the fleet firing. 12 (meridian) ceased firing. 12: 30
). ill. dropped down and anchored. 2 got und'drwNay and stood close
to the batteries. Genleee came up and anchored. 3: 80 pi mn, Gene-see
opened fire onl batteries, which was returned. Beat to quarters and
opened fire on rebels, 5: 10 ceased filling. 5: 30 mortar boats came
lup into position and opened fire to get range. 11t p. in. niortars
opened fire, one shell every tive minutes. 11.2 (midnight) all mortars
opened firle. 10: 45 sent a boat on l board flagship with dispatches
from General lBatnks. 11 senlt at l)oat oti boalr( tIle flagship with officer
of General Banks' staff.

Su'Idlay' eAe 14,-Mortars ceased firing at 2 a. in, Occasional fir-
ing fromn

. heavy guns and mortars inl rear of enemy's works. 3:15
sharp firing from musketrly and alltillery. 4 to 8 at. ill.: Heavy
engagemlent in progress ill direction of the aimy'. 8 a. in to midnight:
Occasional firing in lrear of batteries (duing aill this day.

Jnoe 16', 17, .18.---Mortars firing a. uisiual. Occasional firing ill rear
of batteries,

Yuat'sc.-day, ,Jiae 18. -At 3:45 j. in. Genesee opened fire onl rebel
b)atterIie8; * lesedflrdirghlat4: 15. 4:30 p). il, Jnongf/abela, bearing the
Hlag of IRear-Adm'iralParragut, vient dowyn river. -- to 8 p. in. occa-
sional firing in Port Hudson. enemec tired 4 shell from her forward
rifle,

8;thirday, June 00. -Sharp musketry firig oin thle right. From 4
to 6 p.1 M.: GCen esee.and Richmno¢nd op'ene(l tire on batteries; ceased
tiring at 6 and 6:10, respectively.

Juilne W1-ft.--Occasional tlhingz il rear of enemy's works; sharp
skirmishinlg by our army on the eft; mulsketry and artillery filing in
rear of batteries and from 8 to miidnight of 22(1, occasional firing of
sharpshooters along the lines of oxu army.
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wednsday; Jrune 04.-From 8 to-midnight Battery on Green Bluff
firing one gun every thirty nutes during the wRtch.

Friday, June 6.-At 3:30 p. n. opened fire on the rebel batries.
RicAmomd, Gene-see, and mortar schooners firing at the same, time.
The Union batteries on shore shelling the rebl works. Rebels
replied, keeping up a brisk fire from their large guns. 4 to 63 p. in.:Action going on between the fleetand the rebel batteries. The artillery
on shore also engaged. 5:1(0 a X-inch solid shot passed through our
starboard smokestack, down through the deck and coal bunkers,
glanced off and went through the galley, through the bulkhead into
the water. No oneinjured. 6:35 ceased firing,opned fire atfi: 45 until
7:30, when fleet ceased firing. 8 to midnight Firing from mortars
and artillery of our, army on shore.
June 27-30.-Firing and skirmishing between our army an4 rebels

on shore.
Jldy 1.-:From 8 to meridians 'At 9:45 a. inl. got underway and

crossed over to west side of the river. Opened fire on rebel batteries
with our forward rifle. Rebels replied, doing no damage. 1:1:30 ceased
firing and returned to our old position. From 6 to 8 p. in.: Our bat-
teryon westbank of the river shelled rebel works.

Thursday, .hdy ;.-Off Port Hudson. Midnight to 4 R. in,, occasional
firing by our army on the, left. At 6:830 a. im. our batteries on west
bank of the river opened fire on rebel batteries. Rebels replied. 7.80
ceasedfiringon both sides. '9:30 got underway and stood down river
rounded Profit Island and came to 'anchor oft Springfield Landing.
11:45 theU. S. S. Tennesmee passed by the mouth of the chute, going
up river, bearing the flag ofR r-Admiral Farragut. 38,45p. In. got
up anchor, dropped down to southern point of P'ofit Island, anchored
in 2 fathoms water, 10 fathoms chain. 6: 30p. Iix. steamner Reliance,
now called the loltyhock, came alongside, bringing oil board Com1-
mander Robert Townsend, U. S. Navy, ordered to relieve Commander
Caldwell, who goes home on leave.

Friday, July 3.-At 5 a.Im. got underway and steamedup liver.
8 a. m. anchored at our old positioli near the left bank of the river
below the batteries. 1: 10p.In. steamer Relia ce came alongside and
took on board Commander Caldwell, lie being ordered home, Occa-
.,sional firing along linesof army. 8 to midnight, sharp firing of ntis-
ketry around the citadel.

Saturday, July 4.- Occasional firing during the day, rebels return-
ing fire.

Sunday,cA y6.-Midnight to 4 a' m., occasionalfiring byskirmishJ
ers on, theright. 9 a.m. xonongdheli came up from New Orleans
with dispatches for the admliral and for General Banks; anchored near
fla hip. 11:30 foiwngahela went, down river, xeturnuing to New
Orleans. Meridian to 4p. nin:0 Rebel firing at our batteries, whichisrepliedto6b ourbatterieson westbank. 6:30 p.m. P. Sullivan and
C.Chase (seanien) came on boardfromn thenavalBattery on shore.i;I,liond4Jldy 6.-Froin4 to8 a. nm.: Our batterieson west bank of
riversheli ng rebels; fire repliedt; by rebels.: 8:10Genesee opened
fire with her rifle; 9 ceased firing. 9:30: Park, quartergunner,and
Rodgers, seaman went on shore 'to naval battery. Battery on west
bank of river opened fire; return by rebels.teeday4, JulyS 7.-8 tomnerdian K Reeive news of the fallof
Vicksburg. Meridian to 4p.m:'At meridian fired 12 guns, being
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ourportionof 100 guns ordred to be fired by Admiral Farragut in
honorof thesurrender of Vicksburg. 2, U. S.S. Tenne88ee, bearing
the flag of Rear-Admiral Farragut, got underwayr and went down the
riVeV..

Wednza J.hdy.- Midnight to 4 a., m: Transpor Brn came
Up and landed a section of artillery; From 4 to 6a. m.. Tug Iddcame
tupriver, bringing Fleet Captain Jenkins. Learned that Commander
AbnereRead, Acommianding UAJ. S. S Affnosi~akela, twas mortally wounded
yesterday:whilepassing: the'rbeol battery opposite White Hall Po'It
(8 ord 9 miles:below Donaldsonville) on his way ulp the river;from New
Orleans. Meridian to-'41 p. im.: Received information from General
Banks (to Captain Jenlkins) that the enemy-had this morning pro-od
to surrender Port Hudson, asking that commissioners might be.
appointed to Ineet at 9 o'clock a. in. and agree upon terms 2:30
p. n., tnder verbal orders from Admiral Farragut (at Donaldsonville),
brought by Captain .Jenkins, got underway and went down river.
6:30 cante to off Baton Rouge.

ThWurday, July 9.-At 5 a. i . got underway, having under convoy
steamer &Ilie i 1ob1nsou with: 300 troops, to reinforce the garrison at
Fort Butler, at Donaldsonville, 8:40 came to off Plaquemine; sent a
boat on rhore and brought on board a contraband, who reported rebels
having captured 4 of otur troops. Brought forward our IX-inch gun
to bear on supposed direction of rebels and fired two shell. 2 p. m.
came to anchor of Donaldsonville. 2:30 captain went on-board the
Tenneseee, flagship, to report and for orders. 3:30 returned on board.
7: 30p. mn. gotunderway, leaving the U.S S.. i4'ncess Royal before Don-
aldsonvill, 'on board of which was Admiral Farragut, and went down
river in company with MLonongahela, Tenoessee and J(neo, having as
convoy Salkue RobhIsn0i, having a bark and a schooner in tow, a stern-
wheel steamer assisting her. 7: 30 fleet enaged a battery on est bank.
8:30 engaged another battery, rebels replying. 9:45 another battery
opened on us; we replied. Rebels fired us with mutsketry all- along
the west bank of the river, Fleet shelling all the batteries as they
passed. 11 came to anchor in} Grandview Reach. NoTrE.-The upper
battery engaged by us this evening was in the bend of the river oppo-
site WhiteHal 'Point. The guns were mounted in seven enibrasures
cut through the levee, The middle battery was in the bend opposite
College Point, with five embrasure. The lower battery was in the bend
at the headof Graudview Reach, with six e brasures. The times of
passing and engaging the batteries were, respectively, about 8:40,
9:456 and 10:40 p. m. We are so slow that we saw no more of the
other ships from the opening of the first battery until we anchored.

-R. T., Oomonander.

Friday, July 10.-In Grandview Reach. At 5:40 a. in. an officer
of theVAry came on board and reported Lgunboat ew hidon (on
her way down with dispataches announcing the surrender of Port HudM
son) disabled and ashore Close under rebel guns at ipper battery. 7: 20
got underway. 2Jionon'akela made fast alongside onour starboard
side, assisting in towing us, and went up the river. Tennes8ee and Kineo
went down the river. 7: 50 went to quarters for action. From 8 a. m. to
4 p. m.: Clear and warm. Ship underway, going up river. 9 rebel
battery on west bank -of river opened on us wit artillery and ius-
ketry We replied, as did the Atownyahela. - While within range the
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action was general. We received no da~mage.l 9:30 opened on some

embrasures on west bank; rebels replied; action general.: After pass-ing battery came up alongside gunboat New Londotn, disabled and
aground. fononfla/keda cast off froml' us, took heb in tow, and got her
off. We went up and opened fire leisurely on thelebel batter above
the New London,'but receiveed no reply. 2:10 MonongaheZla, with
.New Lmhdon in tow, made fast to us oin our port Hide and we startdd
down river. As we plitsed the two lowor batteries, rebels opened on
us, with 'artiHery and musketry. We replied while within range.
None of the vesselsreceivedd any- material damage. 3:20 came to
anchor in (randlview Reach. Khieo took the NGe)w .Lon1.don in tow and
proceeded down the river to New Orleans. 6:30 p. m1. got ulnderway
and made fast to Cheo.jlnon ela/t on her port- side -to over her in
case of attack. NOTE.-Last night and to-day the ].2E8ei was struc-k
nine times by the ene0y's's,8hlot and she'll. OnIe penetrated the solid
timber of the starboard forward. guard, threeglancedfrom herphd1i

on the sides and quarter; the others passed,respectively, through WAth
sides of the, wheelhoulse, the awning rail, anrd furled awnling, the star-
board smokestack, thegLalley funnel, carrying it away, and the twoventilators forward. The musketry, though,sharp-), did no particmar
damage. We expended 27 Parrott 100-pounder rifle- shell, 35 IX-inch
shell, 33IX-inch shrapnel, 55 32-pounder shell--in all, 150 shell and
shrapnel. II.T., Oonom'andcr, U. S. Nary.

Saturdaly, July I..--In G(ra idview Reach. 1: 3() p. m. the Hart-
ford, Albatro88, andA8t're'la, which had been above Port Hudson dul-ing the siege, camne down river andpatsedl on to New Orleans, reporting
the guns withdrawn from thelbatteries al)ove us. 10:30p.m. thie
WMitna canme down river bringing IEnsign Shepard and gun's crew
from naval battery before Port Hfludson. -Sunda{,Y .July12.-8: 80 a.I11. got underway with inJ41in0n4h6a1wt tow-
ing alongside, convoying.stemer Thne a-Tdidepast batteries whi

werefound abandoned, as reported by theol.IdtfId. At 2:45 p. in.
cane toahehor off Donaldsonville where the Piitoe,88 Royal was still
lying. 11:10p. mi. steamerSt.l1fary'* came up theriver andwent
alongsidethei&.Lonrahela. NOTE.-The St. Xi/y's brought up Cao-,tain George F.Emmons, U. 5, Navy, who tok -command ofthe
.Anohngalheia, and also of the river fromn Port Hudson to New Orleans.
The M6onngahela, sincher former captain, Commander Abner Read;
U.S, Navy, was mortally wounded when passing the batteryopposite
White Hall Point otilhe 7th instant, hasbeen under the command of
her executive officer, Lieutenant-Commxander George Dewey. R.T.,
Commander.

X.Atday,,, hdy 13.-6:16 a. in,, sharp skirmishing with artillery and
infantry goingotl about 2 miles back of the fort. 7:45 steamner UNion:canle down river and landed at the fort. 8:50 George Hirmans, first-
class fireman, died on board. Meridian to 4 p.m .: Several transports
arrived and landed artillery andbaggage wagons.lesdgay,Jli~ly Z8.-At 8:30 a#. in. te ononfahela passed downthe
river, 11:$Q thePrZXne88 Royal got underway and departed forNew
Orleans,leaning theE8sex alone of the Gulf Squadron to guard the
lower river.F

riday,eJnl y 31,--At 5 p.m .tho U. S. flagshipABMl awtk,Hwk with
Rear-Ad miral Porter on board, and the U.S .S.(one toga arrived
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from above and lIanded below the fort. COmmander Townsend wenton board the gship to report,. and wa infOrmed bY Adniral Porter
that the E88ex was transferredl tO the Mississippi Squadron. At about
7 p, m. the Blacb Iawk and Coedoga started down river.
h1e1da, Agi4 t25.-Off Donaldsonville, La. At 9:. P. I. steamer

ASM. Mavy 8 started down river for New Orleans, having Ol board Mi'.
Parker, executive officer, Mr. Heap, chief engineer, and MNr. Samin,
Paymaster. NoTm,-The U. S. S. Gfflwral 4yon, one of the supply
steamers of the Mississippi Squiadron brought us 100 shell for 100-
pounder Parrott rifle and a quantity of purser's stores. 13By the
General I4l'y, Commander Tpowinsend received froin Admi;ral Polter
orders to command, as divisional officer, the First District of the
Mississippi S(uadron, extkndhing from New Or calls to Donaldsonville.

]iTlutrdaf/, &p'qt(hb~er 3.-At 8:20 p. in. U. S. gunboat Eterdla came
dlown and anictored atsterui. Captain [Lieitenant-Coimmander] Cooke
came Onl board and reported to Commander Townsend. At 9:10 sent.
boat to the fort to b)rin-g off surgeon of post to visit Doctor Terry,
who is very sick.

eWde8sday, Seept mbeir 23,-At 2 a. ni. heard a hail from north bank
of river; Hent boat to enquire the cause. M1On on shore reportecd Conl-
federate soldiers8 a1t IBranY,1el's plantation. Heard oneshIot at ttelegraph
station anld one shot down the river. At 10:45 p.m1, hail ffor.m north
bank of river, reporting glelriilla Fat telegraph station, in camp.
Opened filr fromn our howitzers an(1d forwd and second division guns,
and, with intervals of rest, shelled the Camp And roads, the guns of
Fort Butler shelling the levee at the same time. 11: 30 ceased failing,
At 12 U. S. S. eumvwood came, down and made fast alongside,Thlursday, SJ)teml)er 24.-At 1 :10 a. i. steamer Starliq'lt caine
Wp river and reported being fired into at White Hall. At 12:15 the
enwoodl went up river. All quiet oln the north bank of the river

during the watch.

./,r1travt of jourmdl qof the U. AS. S. Jilhi/onond, C6 unmadetr Ailden,,
U. S. Ndm)y, o0amwin4nt, .

2Afa o/16, 1863.-Mississippi River. At10 a.m. Illhan(s were called
to bury the dead. The three coffiis 'wer plaleCdin the port gangway
when the funeral services were read byat chaplanwho wats on board as
guest. The coffins wer thenplaced in the boats andtaken ashore and
interred, An oak board wasp1aced at the head of each grave,with the
inscription painted on it with the ialmie anlidplace of bitilr, age and date
of death. An escort of marines, comnmanded l)yatcorporial, fired three
rounds over their graves. The flunertalparty then returned to the
ship aftor burying the dead. The steamer Reiance went down toNew Orleans tlhsignoring. She took all ofthe wounded off of the dif-
ferent vessels and theorew and officers of the I/88si88s'pj Over 100
ofthe1.V8WR&M11'e1rew relsiing; 24 of them are marines. As
thesteamer shoved off froml us we gave three cheers for o'ur lieutenant-
commander and three for all the crew of the Afi88888'Pi. At 10:30
a. in. all hands were called tomuster on the quarter-deck. The cap-
tain then spoke a few words to the crew and returned his thanks to
them for their gallant conduct during our late engagelmlelnt, for never,
had menstood a more galling fire than we did onthe night of the 14th
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of MrOch, although fate had decideda4 g int fu. Aftr passing Mll of
the batteries and overcoming all the difficulties, we we6e forced to
drift'down the river again from whente we started. All of the pri-
onere who were under court-martial were then relieved.: Divine
service was held as soon as the captain-was done spe kin. The chaps
lain then offered up thanks fo God for our providential deliverance
from the hands of our enemies during our late engagement. The}
Genseae-was sent down the river this afternoon.i At 2 p. ni. the-.far-
(te Bealw supply ship for the bombers, arrived here -in tow- of the
tugboat ide. About 3 p.- m. a body of horsemen were seen emerging
from the woods on the port hand, right aboye. We fired two IX-in
shell at them when they skedaddled a little' faster than lightning.
The steamer Akt. Maurice came alongside of us this afternoon. She
brought communications from -the army. We ar engaged in patch-
ing up the smokestack and repairingL thie port steam chest; the, star-
board one we can not repair herel; there will have to be new pipes cast
for it. The weather is very fine to-day. The Genesee arrived here
again about 8 p. m. She was sent to Baton Rouge.
xaroh 17.-Mississippi River, below Port Hudson. We have

started fires this ilorning anid are, trying to get up steam enough to
move us about in case of leclessity. Two contrabands were brought
on board this inorning. They stated that the flagship and the Albatro88
are at the mouth of the Red River. We are engaged putting every-
thing to rights again about the ship, repairing the rigging and stays.
The slings of the main yard were shot away; a shot passed through the,
head of the main lower mast. We will not be able, to use the main
topsail ainy more until there is a new mast put in. Three transports
came lip this moIr-ning with 3,000 troops, cavalry, artillery, and infan-
try. We landed them under the cover of our guns. They are going
to Red River to open communication with the admiral, if pssible.
Just as they marched off they gave three cheers for the Riohmond,
which-we returned. The troops took no baggage with them. They
had cooked rations for five or six days. 'The rebels are in a great stir
at Port Hudson; they are running about and signalizing from one
place to another at a great rate. The stearner St. k1/urise arrived
here at 1 pI in.; she brought dispatches for us. The captain of the
Xmwioa1nela went down to New Orleans in the tugboat Ida; he lost
his foot, The flfnoiiqahela went up the river this afternoon and
engaged the lower batteries; she did some splendid firing at the bat-
teries with her 200-pounder7 rifle and XI-inch guns, She was struck
four times and had no one injured. She then came down and asked
permission from us to go up' again and gilVte rebels another ro-und,
which she did in a splendid manner. The Ioeo also opened on them.
Some of our officers and a boat's crew went ashore and killed four
cattle, which were: brought off to the ship for Us, The expedition
whichXtartedoutat noon to-day returned about 6 p. in., They were
forced to return, as the levee had bn cut somiewhere up the river and
the swamps were all overflowed with water, and the bridge over Fausse
River-had been carried away. The weather isovery. fine to-day.

.0MArc4 1.-Mipsis3ipp'igiver. Our cavalry scous caught a lieu-
tenant and 6 men opposite Port Hudson, who were stationed there to
signalize %o the rebels all our movements. The officers as brought on
board of us and examined and then sent back to the army again.- :;A
party of our men and officers went down the river in the a on a
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fortiging:-'exditiou.We e areengaged day repairing.thedamage
done in thelate engagnient.Nearlyall of our boatshave saothol~
thron 1hem; ome are nearlyworthless. Thegunboat Kineowas
towed- alongside ofelvee forrepairs bythe 6enesee. Thetrens-
ports have allgone down the river and-the -gunboats have taken their

positionscloseto theIAnk to protectthem in case of an attack. The
Saohe en cameA vuth rIerat 5 in.; she broughtus beef and molasses
w hich they got off of a plantation below:-here.

JfaroA l 19. Mhississipi River. Two steamers came river last
night;sneofthnw oaded with troops. At 1 o'clock last night the
rbels openedfirefrom the upe batteries,The river was covered
witha dense fog' at thtimne; it soonclearedaway and the rebels had
the river lighted up by large fires, which they built at short distances
apart.W e could not make out whattheywere firing at unless they
sawsome ra.t or something drifting down in the darkness. They
kept large fires burningallnight, and would fire at short intervals from
the upper batteiies. Sornetime during the nigh t our troops set fire
to a lot of buildings up near the point. At aa.m. tw6 transports
cameup the river; they- were loaded down with troops. General
Banks came:lup with them. As they passed us they cheered us. We
manned the rigging and returned it with three cheers for General
Banks and three for General Dudley.' At 9:30 a. M. Generals Banks
and Dudley andtheir staffscame onboard ofus. Thetroops are

embarking on the port halnd of the river. At 11 a. in. the Sallie Rob-
vwons wentdown the river with a load of contraband. Our car centers
and armorers havegot their hands full of work, repairing the damage
done tothe ship. Our troops marched ouit to-day on an expedition
upto the Fause River, whore there was a rebel steamer hid. They
routed her out and she, steamed down under the batteries at Port Hud-
son. General Banks and our captain went on board of theiMonlonqa-
hel. Shegot [up] anchor and went up and opened fire on.the bat-

teries with her big guns. The rebels opened fire on our troops as they
passed up close to the point. The i-mongqa/iela made some splendid
shots. At S p.n.m another steamer loaded with troops arrived here,
they were principally all cavalry. The weather to-day is cloudyand
misty.ilfatroh 00.-Mississippi River. A- transport arrived during the
night with more troops.; Some tinie during thenight another steamer
came down under the rebel batteries; she was drivenout of theFausse
River by our troops. The"W; nrma went down the river this morning
atdaylight and took thevKine) in tow. The fog wasvery thick at the
time,, and the iieo got aground below the point about imilesa We
.sent the steamer HloSIniy -Liqht down to her and she succeeded in
getting her off. The iKiononqk/sela and the Gieee went up close to
the batteriesand fired their long-range gulns and succeeded in driving
the rebel steamers out fromn under the batteries. One of them was
struck by a shot and disabled, foY the other took her in tow and went
upthle riverX We got lip anchor at 4 p. in. and took up our position
where we could cover our troops better. General Dudley sent us
three fine cattle and a lot of sheep this evening. Our troops drove in
a great drove of cattle, horses, mules, and sheep this evening. The
most of them were put on steamers and aken own to Baton uge.
The gunboat Winona came up at 6 p. m.
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ffaroh B1.-Missiseippi River. We received news fromLa contra
band that the admiral has left Red River and has gone up to Vicksburrg
The story is confirmed, for all of those steamers that were unde':the"
rebel batteries when we made the attack have all comedown again; there
are six or eight steamers under the batteries this morning; one is a loneg
black ocean steamer called the UTebb. The steamer or'ning' Light
came up the river to-day; she brought us a mail and a great quantity
of provisions for the fleet. We are engaged to-day taking in tile pro-
visions, At 2 p. Il. we sent the Gteneses up* the river to rout the rebel
steamers out frlom under the batteries. She went up abreast of the
Essemo and opened oin themr, with her 100-pounder Parrott. The third
shot she fired the steanmers put out up thle river as fast as they could
steam.

iMarch4 .-Mississip'pi River. After inspection, at 9 a. ini., all
hands were called to muster, and the captain announced to us that our
late executive officer was dead. The captain tried to speak, a few
words of comfort and encouragement to tile crew, but he broke down
and tears came to his eyes. All hands were piped down and then had
divine service by the paymaster. After divine service all hands were
mustered around the capstan, several general orders were read, and
the Regulations of the Navy, by the first lieutenant, Mr. Terry. Our
troops are all leaving here again and going down too Baton Rouge;
they have all left except one steamer load, who are ready to embark.

JAoCA W3.-Mississippi River.- It poured down rain all night; this
morning it blew so hard that the cable broke: off short on the star-
board bow anchor, and we came near being blown ashore on the
port bank of the river before we could drop the port anchor; this is
the second bow anchor we have lost in a week. Woe: bent the cable, to
the starboard sheet anchor and we have to use the sheet anchors on the
bows. As soon as the blow was over we got up anchor and steamed
up to our old position. The iifononqehelta went down the river at
10 a. m. The I'utrel Ilill came up from Baton Rouge at 10 a. m.
Three deserters came down to the Ese,-o to-day from Port Hudson;
they were brought on board of us, They stated that times were very
bad among the rebels. They looked nis if' they were half starved
The Monolnflaela came back again at sundown and took tup her old
,,berth. The gunboat Sao/ken was sent dowi to New Orleans at 7 mp.ni.,
with dispatches. It has rained hard all day long and the wind is)blow-
ing in gales.,

drch £w4.-Mississippi River. It rained all night long. The river
hasrisen verymuch these last few days from the heavyrain. The river
is covered with driftwood that has been washed off of the lowlands. All
hands were mustered around the capstan this morning. At 9 o'clock
our cavalry, under Captain Magee, went out on a scout. As they were
some miles up the river they captured a steamer co niug down the river
laden with provisions for the rebs; they set fire to it and burned it up;
they captured 4 prisoners also. The weather has cleared up cold and
windy. :As our troops were returning they had to pass pretty close
to the point opposite the rebel batteries; as soon as the rebs saw them
coming they opened fire on them from the batteries, but did not do
any damage.
;/Arch R6.-Mississippi River. Last night 4 more men deserted
from Port Hudson and came down to us; they looked very hard, and
they said that theyl had had nothing to eat for soene days past. The
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rebels fired fromt their upper batteries over to the point on the opposite
side of the river at solne o ,our cavalry, who were scouring the country
about there. One of the shells set fire to a house on the point and
burned it down. The rebel dserters say that we have their supplies
cut off both by way of the river and by railroad. Our troops took three
light rifled spices llp opposite the rebel batteries. They opened fire
onl the rebel camlps; they made some very fine practice for a couple of
hours.. The rebels did not return the fire. The Laurel Ifihl went
lowin the river thisievening and took the 6 deserters we had on board
to New Orleans and the muail.
ifarch 66.-Missis)ippi. River. The prize steamer Antona arrived

hlere last night from Nw Or1leais; she brought us a large mail and
dispatchess. Captain Smith, late of the A'is88-iz8ppi, arrivedhere in the
Antona to take commalnd of tihe i3ifnonglwh) . Our troops have
neitrly all left here except a few. They set fire to a (couple of old
buildings,-which made a great illumination, A little screw steamer
came up with-the Avtola to run about the river as dispatch boat; it
is not. as large ats our ship's boats; we could set [itf inside of any of
our boats. Trhe mnortai' boats were all towed down the river about 5
miles below the bend, by theg(nUnboats., The E]qse"V has shifted her
berth and took her position in the middle of the river, above the other
vessels. We receiived information from dese.rters that the3 rebels were
going to board thei;&scrJ, but they took good care 'not to attempt it.
TheOlweather is very line to-day.

9Jiarch^ ?8.-1Mississippi River. At 11 at. in. we started down the
river. We had the port battery (ast loose in ase, we saw any rebels
Onl our way down. At 1: 80 1. in. we arrived at Baton Rouge and
came to anchor. The boimibers are all at anchor here. There have
heen several buildings burned down since we left here.

Jfiaroh R9.--a13ton Rouge. The steamlers and transports have been
,b)usy all night carrying troops down thee river from here; some ten or
twelvethoulsalld went down during the, night. They are going on. an
expedition into Texas under General Augur. At 5 p. In. the steamler
St. ary'sl hauled out from the wharf to go (lown the river. General
Augui was on board; wo gave him three cheers as he passed. The
weather is cold this evening.

J.Akre/ 30.--3Baton Rouge. More troops wvent down the river to-day).
ifEq~aro 31,-Batonl Rouge. T~hi~s Yafternoon Gene als Augur and Dud-

lcy and their staffs came on board, anld also a number of ladies. The
Fiftieth Massachusett-s band accompanied them.
Ajril 1.-Baton Rouge. At 9 a. Il fite steamers arriived hexre fromii

New Orleans; among them was the tugboat Ida; she brought us &'
large mail. Two or three steamers went down tha river loaded with
troops.
April 3.--.Baton Rouge. (General Mreitzel ham hld a fight with the

rebels at Bayou Teche, and 'we are sending him, reinforcenments. The
steamer Dtanai vas captured by tihe rebels on the 30(th. The Gien8eee
canme (lown fromPoiIoiudson yesterday and reported all quiet there.
The Ey8ex and IVivnona are still there. Several. steamers came ulp the
river this morning. All the troops have left here except General
Dudley's brigade,; have 13aton Roulge well fortified.

Aypmil 6. -Baton Rouge. At 8 a. ill. the Therviiie arrived with rebel
)risoners, to be exchanged at Port Hudsoni. The .FEr caine dow
the Liver at 11 a. m.
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April 6.-Baton Rouge. The steamer ibervill- went upthe river
with a flag of truce, to exchange the prisoners she had on board. 'The
.&sexi went up this evening also. The rebel steamer came down as far
as our gunboats and waited until the ]bert'ilie came up,, when they
exchanged the priisoners. All the land oi the port handd of the river
is overflowed. The rebels have out the levees above Port Hudson.
We have the little tugboat Jchs alongside of us for a dispatch boat.
A -il 8.-Baton Rouge. This morning at half past 2 o'clock a small

skiff came down the river and came alongside of us; the admiral sent
his secretary and a negro down in a small boat to communicate with
us. The flagship and Albalro&s and one, of Porter's rams are lying bone
mile and a hadf above Port I-Iudson. The a(lmiral's secretary and the
negro arrived here safe. The rebels hailed them as they passed down,
and thinking that it was some old tree, because the boat was covered
with bushes, they allowed them to pass unmolested. The, gtinl))qOt
iVliwnan.came down the river at 4 a. il. to coal ship. At daylight a
boat came down the river With two contrabands in it; they bro'u ht a
dispatch from the admiral. We sent the tugboat Idw up to the isec7
at 1 p. m. with dispatches; she returned at 4 p. in, with it load of CoIn-
trabands, who were sent onl shore to the, army, to work on1 tho fortifi-
cations. The steamer Ibeoville went down to New Orleans this
evening. The, admiral's secretary went down with dispatches from
thecommodore. We drew all thegrape and canister out of the guns
and loaded them with 15-second shell.
April 9.-Baton Rouge. The tugboat lida went up the river this

morning with some army officers on board; they are going to try and
communicate with the admiral. A steamercame up from New Orlean.s
this evening; she brought provisions for the army ThefIda returned
from up the river at 9 p. in.; they did not succeed in communicating
with the admiral.
April .0. -Baton Rouge. Several officers of the SignalCorps went.

uip in the Ida to try and, communicate with the admiral; they returned
again this evening and reported that the admiral had gone up the river
from Port Hudson.
April II. -13aton Rouge. Thesteamer Antoim canic up froml New

Orleans this, morning at 3 o'clock. All the river steamers went,.down
this evening.
April12.-Baton Rouge. At 10 a. m. we had general inspection at

qutrters. At 10:80a. in. we had divine service, which wats read by
tlepaymaster. T;he river continues to rise.

APril 14,.-Baton Rouge. This morning we are engaged fitting.the
signal platformon thetopgallant mast and getting it ready for send-
ing aloft. The.ignal station will be over 200 feeltfoln the dek,atnd
then there will be another long iast- above that, about 40 feet long,
from:which a flag will be attached to attract the attention of the ves-
sels above Port Hludson. We can signalize either1by our own ship' S
signals or the army signals. Just as we were startingoff. General
Augur sent a dispatch on board of us. All: hands were calledafton
the quarter-deck and dispatch was read by the first lieutenant, stating
that General Groverhad telegraphed to General Augur thathe andGeneral Emory had recaptured the Queen,of theWe8tfna bayou near
the Red River. At 5 p.mI. we arrived at Port Hudson. The Genesee
and Winona were here at anchor, close to Profit Island.
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Apri 16.-Belore: Port Hudson.. At 10 a. m. we got up anchor and
steamed lisp the river within half or three-quarters of a mile fromt the
rebek' lower battery, -where we Could see the admiral when he came
down the river to the upper battery. The signal officer at the royal
masthead reported that he could s$0 the masts of a vessel coming down
the rlver. We: fired two guns loaded with shell, which would burst
in the air, as the signal agreed upon; they were answered in a few
moments by the admiral. He soon came down far enough when the
mysterious conversation began between him and us. Messengers were
running aloft with-notes every few moments. We steamed up still
farther to the batteries and came to anchor where we could talk to
the admiral all day long and night also. - Five officers and twvo negroes
went across the point of land to carry dispatches to the admniral-one
of them was his secretary. The admiral signalized back to us again
in an hour after, stating that they had arrived safely.
April 16.-Below Port Hludson. This morning at half past 9 our

officers returned from the admiral; they were not molested. h is
over 1 mile of- water that they bad to cross in boats, and wade
through the lest. The fda was sent down to get all the news flrom the
army. At 10 a. ml. we sent a master's mnato and four men over to the
admiral with the mails; soon after they started we heard firing down,
the river. At 11. a. m. we got up anchor and started down the river
to ascertain the cause of the firing. We had not gone more than 12
miles down the river when we met the [151viU06 coming up. She told
us that all was well at Blaton Rouge. We ran ulp close to tho batteries,
for we could not get the admiral to notice our signals; we fired three
guns to attract his attention. We had not heard if our men had
arrived safely, for when we started down tile river We could see the
robeols landing troops on the point where our minen hoad to cross, At 6
p. m. our men returned f rein the admiral; they were pursued by a
party of 40 rebels, but they retreated to the Adiat'o8s and she Nhelled
the woods. We had just sent another large party in quest of them.

Apil, 19.-IPort Rudson. rThe gunboat 0?ene.9ee arrived heie fit sun-
down and the Ida left for Baton Rouge. The river is raising very
rapidly.

April 20.-Port I-Iudson. This 'morning tt daylight tile glilnboats
'ene,8ee and WZinona went down the river.
April 21.-Port I-iudson. At 10( a. in. a party of contrabands came

downl Onl the levee, about 20 in number. One of tile menll had all ir-onl
yoke fastened around his neck. He wtls brought on boards and the
blacksllmith took it off.
Apr'l 23.-Port Hudson. The Gene8ee arrived here last, night in

cOmpally with the tugboat Ida. A very large iaft passed down the
river last evening; the boats of tWe .ELex and ouirAstried to tow it, into
the bank, but it was too large; they could not manage it, and they had
to let it go again. Tiihe flagship came down the river just above the
batteries. At I o'clock'p. m. we got up anchor and steamed uip within
half a mile of the lower batteries, where we came to anchor, and we
could signalize the admiral. We are engaged to-day blacking the ship
outside and setting up the stays. The rebels seem to be stirring about
to-day in the batteries; they do not like ouir movements, for they seeni
to be making a great bustle about something.
Apr'l 24.-Port Hudsoll. We could not signalize with the admiral

until about 11 o'clock--until the fog cleared away. The Genelee took
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up her position on the left bank of: the river- this morning to protect.
*any parties corning from the flagrhip` itcross the point. A party of
our men crossed over to the admniral with his minails and returned
safely. 'rho adiniral went uip this evening.

April 06.-Port Hudson. This morning, at 8 a. in. thle U. S.- mail
boat Unlion and the steamer A ntana arrived here. At 4 p. Il. we got
up-anchor and headed down the river. At:0p. m. we arrived at Baton
Rouge and came to anchor opposite the hospital. 'rhe gulnboat Winona
went up the river soon after we arrived here to keep the _sE&ex
company.

April 6.--Baton Rouge. The troopsiave l)eenl veryt busy since we
left here last, for they lhave got nearlyill the fortifications finished
around Baton Rouge,.
April :7.--Mississippi River. At half past T a. mii. the transport
Waralmtaiza arrived here with troops. At 8: to a. in. General Augur

and Brigadier-General Ullilmalnll came on board of us with their staff
officers, We stood uip the river. At 11: 30 a. in. we met the Evse" 15
Aniles above Batonl ouge. At 12: 30 p. in. weatrrive( l)elow theb1atteir-
ies at Port Hudson and came to anchor in easy range of thb lower hat-
Aeries-. Generals Auigur and Ullmann cainie uip) with us to mitake a
reconnoissance(, of the bUttelries. At 3: 30 p. tn. we sta! ted down the
river, and arrived at Baton Rouge at 5:30 p. iln.
Ay J.--At 1:30 p. ill. we started uip the, river. WTe passed the

A&sex about 10 miles below Port Hudson, and gave her 0i'ders to fol-'
low us up. We arrived within three-fourths of a mile of the lower
batteries at 6 p. m. and came to anchor. Thle ]Isex took her position
on the port side of the river. The weather is extremely hot to-day.

Iay ?. -Port 7T{udson. The IdMa and S&ill'e Robimonfel caille up this
afternoon, and then returned. Some of our officers went down to
[New] Orleans. Thle admiral did not con1( dowvn to-day. We have
been looking for him all daly.

Ai?, 3.-Port Hudson. Tho Sailie Robi0son arrived here early thmis
morning frlomn Baton Rouge with dispatches forl us and thle admiral
from (Generial Aitgur. At 9 at. iln. all handsAsvere called to muster on
the quarter-deck, whene the dispatch sent by Geniexal Atugur was read
by the first lielutenant, statingr that Colonel Grierson hti(d arrived
safely at Baton Rouge with two regiments of Illinois cavalry. They
started fifteen days ago fromn La, Grantge, Ten n., an(l traveled through
the elnemy's county, deStoroy ilg everything in their Away. Thyheaterd
1eavy firing at (4randl Gulf; that iteCounitq tfoi the nonarrival of the
admiral.
May 4.-A great number of dead horses and mules Came fToating

down the river to-day, and also a great, quantityx3 of cotton. The river
has commenced falling very fast,
Nay 6.-Port Hudson. This morning at 9 the rebol steamer Star-

light came, down from Port Hudson with a flag of trucer; at the
same time the steamer iberville camne up the riVer with 150 paroled
prisoners. They were put onl board of the reboll steamer Stairliht.
They had no Union prisoners to exchange. At 9: 80 af. in. the steaml)eri
tariiq.ht woint ulp to Port Hudson and landed her prisoners; she then

went up the river. At 1 p. m. thoflagship came down the river. Soon
after the admiral (ame to anchor we heard very rapid firing froml the
direction of the flagship. Soon a large smoke ascended above the trees
on the point, and the rebs that were, on the point skedaddled in haste
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over to the batteries. The admiral had shelled the building that con-
tained 4,000 barrels of corn anfd totally destroyed it.

ay 6.-The flagship went up the river this morning. The tug-
boat 1da arrived here this morning with one of the bombers in tow.
All the mortar schooners are ordered up from Baton Rouge. Admilil
Porter has gone ip the Red River with hisironclads. General Banks
and General Grant have communication by the Red River. More dead
horses have floated down by us to-day.

Mfay 7.-Port Hudson. At 5 p. mit. the Idc came up with a bomber
ini tow; she brought us a large-niail. At 9 p. m. the steamer Sallie
Mobinson arrived hore with two bombers in tow.
AMay 8.-Port Hudson. At 11 a. m. the Laurel, Jill arrived here

with a boinber in tow. The t'sei'o went up close under the lower bat-
teries to protect the bombers. The Laurel ilil, and id(a are engaged
putting th e lomlbers in position. At 1: 30 p. m. the bombers and the
E'9s8e.v opened fire on the b)atteries; thney made somne very line practice.
We fired about half a dozen shots froIm our 100 lpoulnder'-Parrott at the
upper batteries; we made excellent shots; the m1post of them burst
over the batteries, throwing up clouds of dust alnd dirt fromt the rebel
works, At 4 p.- m. We anti(de signal for the bombers to cease firing.

iAhT, 9,--Port l-Iudson. At 12 last niglt the boiiibers opened fire on
the batteries. Tlhe lelbels thought that we, were uip to something, and
theylighted largefires along the banks to expose anyN, vessel that might
attempt to pass. One of -the3 bombers' shell struck one of these large
fires and sent the burning wood lying in air. The rebs soon found
out that their lights only served as marks for the bombers to lire at.
We kept uip at pretty steady fire, for llahour, when we made signal
for the bombers to cease. At 9 h. m, the bombers opened fire onl the
batteries. Soon after we sent the tugboat kfda up and towed the
bombers tip about 500 yards farther-, where, they could get a better
view. hbey opened fire again at all ranges. One shell set fire, to a
holu.se anid buir-nedl it down. They kept up a steady ire until 12 o'clock,
when they ceased. They got all the ranges of tfe (liflerent batteries,
wlhichl they could n)ot get- at light. 'T'hle lels haltv one work atibouta

'ile from the o ers, n11 tle, top of tile balk, which tle, shell from
the bombers tore to pieces. They had no guns mounted in it; it was
intended for field batteries, to tinnoy the bombers. At 3:30 we,
started up tile river; wVe passed tile bombers and went above the-./Csex
and opened fire witih our1 bow gulns, thle 100-poullnder1 arrott and the
IX-inch. We macle some Slsleli(l shots amongst therel)el camps and
tIt their batteries. We fired ouIr I.X-inch principally on the point on1
the opposite side of the river, where there atre ometri rebel pickets.
We, ^ent ulp close to the first- battery, but they could not bring their
guns to beatri oni us, for we kept close to the shore. After firing b)o0ut
twenty shots we dropped clown to outr 01(d b.er1th again.

eilly 10.-Port Hudson. At 10 o'clock last nighit the ,omll)rlsO)iopnlled
fire ptn the batteries; they kept tip at steady tire fol an hour, and a
quarter, when the signal was made for theni to cease. The bombers
miade the- best shots that time that they hate made yet; their shells
burst all -over the rebel }batteries; some, of 'thlemn were thrown back in
the country amongst the camps. At daylight this morning the rebels
opened fire ontth E a the bomber's vitl three or four batteries
of field artillery; their fire was very rapid at first and their shot fell
around the bombers like hail, but they were not long in returning the
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fire,. with their broadside guns and their XIII-neh, mortars. WE

slippd our cable and put on all steam And were soon uptothebombers
to aid them.'The siialler pieces were forced to leave the: field for the
fire of the bombers was ma ing it very hot for them, The Ase;v wasdriving at them with all her might. By thistime wewereupopposite
the .&sexand the rebel shots wereall directed at us. We were replying
with our bow guns; one large rife shot struck us under the counterand
threw the spray over the shil, but did no damage. AN soon aswegot
above the Ab.et we swung around and gave them our whole starboard
broadside. The effect was grand for by the time we had-swung
around to give them another broadside thby were all silenced and the
firing ceased. We stayedabout there for about an hour but the rebs
had got Rite enough, for they did not reply again,. Prhe bombers
were not damaged. The ]88ex was struck a few times butnot injured.

We dropped down to our old berth and picked upour buoy and came to
anchor again. Theo Ida came up this morning with the horace BeaIs
in tow.Mfay11.-Port Hudson. At 12 last night the bombers opened fire
on the batteries; they kept up a splendid fire until 1:15 a. im., when
the signal wasmiade to cease,. After they had ceased filing they
dropped down the riverabout 800 yards,behind the point that inakes
out fronm the bank, where the rebel artillerycanl notbel: brought tobear on themn. Tbeycan bemoved upagain whenl they wvant toopen
fire; at the same time it will prevent-the rebelsfrombringing their
artillery to bear on them. At 10 a. In, the iber,0i,1e came up witha
flag of truce., She had between three and four hundred rebel: M.'is-oners on board. The Tbht)illdewent up to the batteries at Port lud-
son where the paroled prisonersWeielanded.

kay ln.-Port Hudson. At 1 a. m. the bombers opeued fire on the
batteries; they kept up a splendid fire until 2 a. in.,when they ceased.
We received news from planters about Port Hudson that the fire of
thebombers was very destructive to the rebels.
iay.13.-Port Hudson. At 2 a. m. the bombers opened fire for

an hour on the rebels. About8 o'clo( twodeserterscame down fromnPort Hudson in asmall skiff and reported that the robs are about
evacuating Port Huidson. At1 p. in. thie.Frfe opened fire on the
Jower battery. Theyicouldfeethe rebels working at something there.

May 14t.-Port Hudson. At 11 o'clock last night the bombers
opened fire on the,nenely. At 12 o'clock theyceasedfiring.Mfa? y 16.-Port HIdson.The bombardmlnent watsrepeated froI 1 to
2 this morning; the enemy ylilde rspOnse to, our fire. At 5p1. M# the
tug Ida came utp fromn Baton Rouge. Colonel(Grierson and severalother armyyofficers caie up in the Ida to take alookat Port Hudson.
At" 9 p. in the bomnbelr opened fire n the batteries. At 1 pm. hIn.tebombers ceased firing.

iayIay 7.-PortfHudson. Nothingunustal ociurredyesterdayworthy:of note -until 41 o'clock last-night, when the bombers opened fire on
thebatteries; they- kept up thebombardment for anbour. At 5p.mithe-tes z opened fie onthe rebels;they were workingon the crest of. hiljustbelw their lowebattery. bon aftertheombersed

ith eir X11-inch mortars. rebelsreturned a fewshots from

thehi4ll1`but soon were8ilencd. -
A
;>18..--Port Hudson. At 11:60 a.m. the Afonoulga/Lecamesight with the admiral on board. We fired asaluteof seventeen guns
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for him, which he returned with eleven guns for ourcaptain. To-dayItt 1 p. . a large body of Union cavalry arrived opposite us on the west
)ank of the river. They are going to clear the Vxint; opposite to Port
flludson, where there is a neft of rebels conveying: su8pplies across to
Port Hudson nearly every day. At 4 p. m. the iohnoakeki went
lown the river. At i:30 our cavalry returned and brought in a great
drove of cattle and more prisoners, who were brought on board of us.
At 10 p. In. thelSt. fari's camte Up with a n umber of officers and ladies
oil board to witness th(3 tIbo Ybeir shelling IPort Hudson.

-ak, 19.-Port iludson. The bomber-s opened fire last night between
1.1 Itna 12 o'clock. Colonel (irieison's cavalry left here to-day and
(trove the cattle withbthein down to Baton Rouge. Heavy firing was
heard in the rear of Port Iudson to' day.

Ai'y 20.-Port Hudson. The bombers opened fire on the batteries
from:11 until 12 o'clock last night. At 2 p. in. the gunboat ]i'neo
arrived here from New Orleans. She took up her station in rear of
the bomnbers.

.Aky921.---POrt Hudson. The bombers continued the bombardment
list night from 1 until 2 ai. The river is falling very fast.

a?y Po9.-Prt Hudson. The bombers opened fire last night froil
10:30 until 12 o'clock. 'T'his m10orniing tle transpl)ortsk&i¢llle' L~obin80o
St. Jourice, and Tbine and isde came tip around Profit Island loaded
with troops. We sent the Ki6neo to cover their landing. They are
mostly black regiments. A party of cavalry iibade a reconnoissanree
this afternoon up above the iL88e. The army is making preparations
for attacking Port Hudson in the front and rear at the same time.
'l'h6 HIartford came down to the point this afternoon. The signal guns
wverie fired to nake known their arrival. We held communication with
her all afternoon. At 3 p. in. we got up anchor and steamed up to the
head of Profit Island, wlI'ro we could hold communication with the
ivTneo back of the island, and she can communicated to Baton Rouge by

signals. The Genesee lies on the west bank of the river to cover any
parties that may attempt to cross from the Iaertfr~d. The weather is
very.unfavorable to the army movements to-day.
W4ky V3.-Port I-Iiudson, ['hehIoiners ol)ened on the batteries from

2:30 until 4 a. in. 'rhe rebels seemed to be very uneasy in Port Mid-
son last night; we could sfee quite an unusual stir amongst them. At,
m.a,,ll hands were called to muster on the quarter-deck, wheim a
toelgraphic dispatch wasiread, sent by General Augur to Captain
Alden starting that he had 'received a dispatch from General Grant to
the efect that Grant had whipped the rebel Johnston and taken 61
pieces of artillery from himl taned had surrounded Vicksburg, and also
that General Grover's division had landed at Bayqu Sara and that he
was only.3 miles above Port Hudson. Colonel Grierson's cavalry
had gone over to him from Augur's division. Port Hudson is com-
pletely, surrounded on all sides, At 2 the Iiar'od fired shell
into thwe woods above Port Hudson. The Ida.went down to Baton
Rouge with the mails this morning. At 5:30 p. in she returned, in
company with the Mlnahela. The admiral is on board of her. At
4 p. m. the .exegot underway and ran up close to the batteries. At
the same time thetopabers opened fire, but the rebels did not respond
to it. The Z&excame to her berth again. Some of Admiral Porter'
fleet came down to the point this evening.
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iXky 24.-Port 'rldson.The bomibers and the FBsex opened fire at
10:30 last night, whllc t1ey kept {up until 12. At 110 a. m. we had
our u1suiall Su1nlday morning exercise. Heavy firing is heard in the rear
of Port Hudson this morning. 'Our forces have attacked the rebels.
'At I p. iln. thle firing is very rapid in the rear. At 1:80 p., il the
J88ex got underway and steamed ahead. The bombers opened a rapid
fire on the batteries. At 2-p in. signalwas made from tie flaship to
getunderway. The ]>'ex took the right hank of the river and raln up
under the first battery, where they could not hit her. We then took
the lead on the left bank, the flag on our quarter. 'The -Genesee kept
on the right bank with the l].'&9ex, 'We steamned lip until we got withilnl
range of the first battery, which we silenrced with our long-range, gulln.
We then kepton upuntil we came within rangeof a placecalld the ''cit-
adel," where the rebels had somxf very heavy guns imounited, which
were plowing, the, water up about us. 'lThis battery we soon silenced.
We tore Up thte works and dismounted sonx1e of the guns, We had to
I)e very careful that we did not fire in the rear, for fear of hurting otur
own troops. The rebel.s ioplied fioin their utp)er batteries very often,
but most of their shot fell short. Th1e steamer lbervilie came uip to
us fromn back of the island with. dispatches at 4:30 p. m. The sig-
nal was made immediately to oease firing -and come to anchor, We
disabled our rifle gun during ilIe action. It was thle principal gun that
we used. The EKiex wag struck several times, but there was no one
injured. 'The ffnonyiahela was sqtruck twice with pieces of shell, but
no one injure(l. Wlre, did not receive na Scratch. Tlie (r'ene.cee and
Kineo were not struck. We all came to anchor at 4:40 p. in. The
firing ill the rear seemed to b)e much closer to the river. While the,
Fex was steamiing about under thelbatteries this evening she was
struck five times and had fo i' men slightly wounded. About dark
this evening thle bomnhers were towved ipaibout half a minle farther.
The first one of themt lies astern of the A'88ex. lhoe rebels catn not
fire on the bomnbers fiomi the citadel, for we demolished that this
afternoon. rThe weather 'is very hot to-day.

.i3ay 26.-I-ort Hudson. Thle fighting commenced early this morn-
ing on the enemy'sl front and loft. A heavy caflnona11(le wafts kept up
all (lay long. At 8 1). in. a party of cavalry came down Ito the i?88Sex
and stated that (4emleral I)udley was gOing to attalik on the eoiemy's
right as soon a. possible. At 3:30 p. Inl. the flagship 6'enetqee and
this ship got underway and ranl well ulp the livel', so that we could be
in good suplpor itnlg dli.stanlce, We then came tto tnciheloi where we coUld
communicate with the flagship above and the signal station behind the
island. 'T'he tug and .Kineo are busy all day carrying messages from
the army signal station to tlle flagsl~ip. At 4 p. lim. thU.,I8eO wenti uip
close under the upper battery. The trobels were raising a great dust
on the bank of the river behind the liatteries. Great bodies of them
could be sfeen flying about with artillery. The bombers opened on
them and soon cleaned them ouit from there. Toward dark the roar
of the artillei-y and mUSketry are getting closer to us. The bomber
ceased firing at 7I ). in. At 7 80 p. m. the tugboat Ad(t towed the
bombers up the river about half a mile 'farther, nearly under the
bluff, where the first battery is situated. They can sweep the whole
bank with their shellsf. The artillery on both sides slackened their fire
at dark.
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3fay Bf.-Port Hudson. At 12 :last night theIifsrd opened a
%ery heavy fire from-above Port Hudson. She kept it up until 2 a. in.
An occasional artillery. piece could be heard all night. This morning
ti daylight the bombers opened fire on the batterie' until 8A. II., when
they ceased. One of the bombers was towed up about 300 yards
farther astern of the .Lsex. This morning the fighting in the rear is
,still raging. The fi'e of the artillery is very rayi at different times
duringg the day. At 3 p. in. the a8eand &3enlemee and one of the
bombers opened fire on t,he upper batteries for about an hour. The
lpper battery of all fired a few shots up the river, but. we could not
tell what they were fir-ing at. A large smoke was seen ascending above
the3 trees; it wyp the onoifly'q brvastworks, built of cotton, which were
set onl fire )y our shells. At 5 p). ill. the Anfona started clown river
and ran-high And dryi' She is in 6 feet of watcir. The Genemee and the
tuig Ida then tried to get her-off, hut they could not succeed. Tlihey
pl Ifled the Illiwellnlltast out; of her. Tho weather to-day is very hot..

Mhty V7.-Port Hudsoln. At daylight this morning G0ene6al Banks'
folres opolped fire onl the rebels with all the~ii artillery and siege guns.
At (6:15 the fleet got unodelrway anld went ullp close to the batterie.4. At
6: 30 wve opened irie fromi olur1)ow gulls. The gunIg l)otts coIuldi aniutiti-
Ver ahout the river; they could utsea all their l)attel'y. We had to be
very1l' car11eful that oluir shell (lid not go 1)ack too far into the country.
Thej i08sex hugged the banlk andI wont well up under the, batterlies, where
she pl)Ol11Cl her ,shell into the rebels at a rapid rate. A great many of
the l)ol)fer' s hell burst over us, and. the pieces struck in numerous
p)laces. rh Ilaitrford opened from aboVe inltO the rebs. The rebels'
shell from thle bAterie'si fell over alnd around us, some of thle pieces
striking 11us, but, doing very little (laliilago Eveory now and then a large
.shot would plow the water tip alongsidee of us, throwing the spray as
high as the tol)s. Our shell werea liiirsti g illto their a)tterieis, throwing
11 clouds of (luist and dirt. At 8 a. 11, the siginial vI nade to (cease firitng.'11 'irix1go1101'e seemed to he getting closo to the bank, and It
would bet dangerous for us to fire, any longer. XWe dropped down out
of range of the 111)u)01p batteries an(1 caine to anchor and hatd breakfast,
having everything ready to go at it again at a nioinents IlotiCe, When1
we, wenlt into the elngalgemwent we left a boat at anchor where we were
lying, with it sigmul oflicer ill it, to keel the comimiunication with
prlingfieldlanding, behind Profit Island-l. At tile saut(e timre they

could signaledlip-) to uts. There wats no o0e ii)jlredl ill thle ongage-
lent, aIthougIl nearlyy evoi'y one of the, vessels got struck with pieces
of shell. The filing in the rear hascontinued all (lay with unequaled
1 1apidity. Iwo very large fires l.) oke out in P'ot fludlson about 12
o'clock to-daty. At 1 p mn. the lookout aloft reported thatl signal waus
being made to uls frIom olle of the b)ltlffl close tip to the lower battery.
OurlB Migi~l ofliceor held a long communication with . Ou' forces
were dlriving the ontenley before thleni and had silenced most of their
gimis. 'I'wvo river stealmers trying to get the Anton a off succeeded at
t) p. it), Shle ent Onl d.owni to New Orleansas0 soon as she3 got off. At
5: 30 p. inllGeneral Weitzel took tile upper lbttery by storm. Soon
aftel the middle batteries opened fire on the upper one. Our troops
Vepliedhanldsoinely.: The fleet got underway and stood up) the river
to draw the fir'e of the rebel batteries onto us but the admiral was
afraid to fire, for outr troops were Closing in on thie rebels and we could
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not help firing too far back. The firing from the batteries- soon
oeamd, and we dropped down to our anchorage again. .-

fy'M 8. ---Port Hudson. At 2 a. n. our troops made an attack. It
only lasted about fifteen or twenty minutes when all was silnit again.
There were only a few heavy guns fired. It 6 a. m. the rebels opened
fire on the bombers and fhssex from the lower battery, where they
planted somle guns during the night, expecting that we would open with
our long riflesH andldrive back our own troops, but we only fired from
the mortars and the A'ex. The, fight lasted until 9 a. mi., when the
rebel battery was effectually silenced.; The .sa8& was not more than a
half a nile distant. The~guns of the rebels were mounted on one of
the bluffs in a line with the 1Drew and the bombers, and. pouring a
rapid fire down upon them. The Lset ran out of ammunition; they
had not another shot or shell on board. They dispatched a boat down
to us for shell. By this time the rebel gunls liad all been silenced but
one; this the bombers were paying their strictest attention to, their
shells were bursting all around the works, throwing up clouds of dust
and dirt. At. 9 a. ill. the rebels ceased; they were completely driveli
out from their works. wTheEssx was pretty roughi handled. She
was struck 16 times; one shell entered her upper deck and came down
through in its descent; two others penetrated into the wood, but did
not get through. No one was injured on board. rho bombers were
struck several times, hut no one was hurt. We gave the Aesexa 100
IX-inch shell and 100 charges of ammunition, but the rebs had
skedaddled before she got them. The arlly have had no general
engagement to-day. At 7 p. nm. a heavy fire ot m usketry and artillery
was opened in the rear, which was continued until 10:30 p. inl., when -
the fire began to slacken. Thlle weather to-day was very hot, but the aiir
is quite cool to-night. Our troops have the advantage of the beautiful
moonlight. At 10 p. in. the bombers opened fire on the batteries.
'they fired one shell every five nminute.

M~ay 29,---Port Hudsonl. At daylight the rebels opened fire on the
bombers and the-hssex, which they returned vewry briskly for some
time, but'the admiral was afraid that it was only a dodge of the rebels
to get us to open fire on oulr troops, so the bomnbetrs andthe AEsex were
ordered to drop down out 'of range. At 8:30 P. ill, the bombers
owned fire oln the lower battery. There was a great dust about the
works, as if they were woi'king onl the embankment, Our bombers
can make much better shots at long range than they can at short fol
every one of their' shots fell into the works, throwing up caluls of
dust and dirt. Thhe weather has been cloudy all (lay. About 5 p. In.
it commenced to rain very hard.. The b)omibers had to cease firing.
There was very little flihtinq to-day with the artillery, but the
musketry was engaged very briskly at different times during the (lay.
The rebels made three attempts to cut theirway outfrlom Port Hudson,
but they could not succeed; they were driven back every time witb
heavy 1088.l
Xiay 30.-Port Hudson. The bombers opened fire at midnight and
kept it up until 5 a. m. At daylight the Genesee went down the river.
At 2 p. m, the Ankonla arrived here with ammunition for the fleet.
We took 200 shell for ouir 100-pounder Parrott and 10 barrels of
powder out of her. Our lieutenant-commander, Mr. Terry left istmiws afternoon to take charge of a siege battery under enerale Banks.
He is an excellent ordnance officer and will superintend the working
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of the guns. .We have communications with General Weitzel at thelpper battery.. He has a signal station in a high tree in the front ofthe hattery. -Our troops are engaged planting their siege guns and
gttio g then into position. The robs have been very quiet to-day.T'he; Gene.ee arrived here this evening at 6 o'clock. The weather
continues very warin.

fia~y 31 TPort Hudson. The bombers kept up a brisk fire nearly all
night; at daylight they ceased, The admiral visited us to-day. At
4 p.

-

m. the bombers opened fire onl the batteries' they made splendid
shots. At 5 p. im. the ibnoa(lmthela, Gcrnsee, and this ship opened, onthe3 robs with ourl-ong rifles.. IThe rebels became very irritated, for
they replied very vigorously. for some time, some of their shots
plowing the water up under ouir bows; one struck the .88ex, but
it (did niot- pierCe herw arm1nor. We mnadc signal to discontinue action
[it

a

p. m. The weather iff exceedlingly hot to-day.
Juine 1.--Port Hudson. The bombers opened fire from 12 until 3this mnornling. The rbs plied frol the loOrI batteries very rap-

idly, but theymade veriy bad shots; they (lid not strike tiny of the
fleet. We lay in the middle of the, river), ina verygood position for
then to fire at,ltut they did not manage to hit u-s, although they called
Very nletar aittimes. SIx lllrge siege guns arrived at Springfielt Laud--
ing to-day for(General Banks. At 1 p. nil. thie -ne64ee and-*ve
opened with our 'long rifles on the batteries. We only fired a few
rounds to keep the robs on the move. We are engaged filling200rifled shell and~ fittinKFinthe fuese, The AtOnl w~ent, (lownlthi.s after'-
nmoon. Everything is quietin the river to-day. The river is fallingveIy fast. The weather to-dl y continues very hot.
June 0.-Port Hudson. 'The bombers opened fire atL0 lastnight.They fired very moderately-one shell every three utinutes-until 1

it.m. thismorning. Trhe rebs did not return the fim'e, for they have
found out that theycanlnot do us any harm. At 10 a.im. a large
squad of .,.avalry canmedlown abreast of-the, J8ew- and held coininunIi-
cation with us by signals. A large pa'ity of deserters from Port
Hudson cameOnlhoald oflus this evening; we selnt them to the flag-
ship. The weather c nlitnues very hot. The sick list isleginningto

diteo large. Thrl e is (flutea fleet of steamers ait SpringfieldLand lug to-day, lringingprovisionsand stores for the army.
Jhune 3.-PortILudson, Therebels opened fire fromntheiniddle bat-

tery onl theUip i' OnOinpossession of ouir troops under(General
Weitzel The bollbers opened at111). Il.,lland ceased ait 2 :80 a. in.;
the rebels had ceatseed half an hourbeforee we did. Theboinbers made
some excellent shotsaboutthlerebel battery whichs called themllto
cease. We took theMX-inch gundownolF oftin0pool) this morning,asH
thereis; ho I-ISO, for it there now. 'PTh weather to-day is the hottest ofthe3 season; the air is suff6cating. Tle eftects ofthei heat already
begin totell on the crew. The Kdaile Robinson camneup to-day and
took630 contrabands, whohad congregated on the bank oppositethe
ship.

June 4.--Porf;1Iudson. The rebels opened fire from their middle
battrywi ththree guns at 10 last night; theyflied very briskly for a
little while, when a signal rocket was sent up from our forces in the
rear as a signalfor us to engage th3 rebels. In a fewm oments the
bombersan an 6enesee openedtireonl the battery. Therebs' fire soon
slackened. The Genesee would wait until the rebels fired and then she
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would letdrive at the tash of their guns.- At 11:304 p. m, the rebels
had ceased altogether. The bombers still kept up their fire until 2
a. M. The tug d&6 returned from New Orleans, this morning and
brought us a large mail. rr+heAntoa al rived her(e with ammunition
for t e fleet. A large river steamer camle Iulp to-day to take away the
contrabands who hiadl acutminulated onl the bank pposi t i
about 1,200 in number. Forty mcmi fromi our ship went ashore this
afternoon to Man 0one of. the, slege batteries of JX-inch grns.Tleytook their own tents fromn thoe sidp, and( Provisions and also tackle foM
the gu11s tnd extra SCrews for elevating the gumnls. They Nvent well
prepared for everything. A number of men vent frlomi the other veN-
els also; they are under the comiunand of Lieultenat Terry of our
ship. Everythlling is nearly ready for the opening of the siege onl the
doomed rebels in 1)ot tHudlson. '1'1The ilr is hemvy and stifikg.
June .,--Port Hudson. Theobomers amused themselves for three

houlrs last light, als sll81tl, by throwilngr their ponderous shell into tile
rebel works. We received at 24-p>outindr howitzer fromn the i.'sserv and
gave themn a,12-p)ounder iI i'etui'n.: We placed the 24-pounder oI the
poop to be ui.sed ats it pivot. At 1o IL. Ill. Ia large dust wals seen in and
about thle batteries. We opened oil thelml wVitl 0our 100p)oullnler.; tlhe
bombCrS also oponc(l, noll)ntweenll us8 weO 1111niaagecd to lllake the3 cloud(sd
of dust mihll greater in size by lmursting our shell into their works.
At 11:30 a. in. wve ceased firing. T1e weather ContillnUeS verI-y hot.

'June 6.-Port Hu1dson1. Tebm r, ats usual, amuse the reIels
with a few XIII-inch .shell for three hours last uiglit. Our batteries
in the rear are nearly ireacly to open; the mortars tare inl Position; tile
naval battery is nearly complete(d. At 10 at. in. the rebels opened lire
onl the naval battery from their lover battery with two gulls. We
replied mnnmediatetly with ouir 100-pounder. The J88emL and. C/emesee
soon followed witlh tlheir rifle.s. Wdmade spleoldid shots. Theiebels
only fired 4 shots from their guns, when they weore forced to leave
their battery.

Jutne 7.-Port Hudson. The holnbermS kept up thae bomlklmr(lment
for three hotirs Iast night from I I until 2 a. In,. There was some Very
heavy filing in the rear tfLis mornling early, )lut the lire wvas not rapid
and Aid not last long. At 2' p. Im). a squiad of evaldry camne dowvn to
the bank opposite us.; they hmad about 40 prisoners withf themni. Boats
were sent and the pri soneors takemi aioard of the flagship. This 0eve-
ing about (6 o'clock there, ivewre ai few shots, exchanged between our

forces and thel rel)els.
June 8.-1'ort Ilucisoli. The bonih)ors opened firettt 1 a. in. anld

kept up a slow, Mtea(dy fire until 4. Thoroh(3 lwas consi(lerablle of ai tire
opollene fromt the, rearw tills iornlinsg; some of the shell burst into the
rebel batteries oni the batnk.. of thte river. Theu river continues to fall
very fast, The banks are so high theat we can not see overL theni from
the deck.
June 9.-Port H-udson. 'There srevemled to be quite at stir amongst

the rebels last light. Trhor was an occasional gun fired and then the
sharp airports of sharpshooter rifles could b)0 heard very latimly. At
1 a. ml. the boombers opened until 4 o'clock this morning. At 1t a. 11.
Battery Terry and the mortars in tme rear opened fire; they set fire to
some very large buildings in Port, -Iudson, which burned all daty and
part of the night. Some of their shell could be seen birasting into the
rebel batteries oan the bank of the river. At 8 p. Iin. the rebels returned
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a few, shots from the middle battery. Terry and the mortars in the
rear are keeping up a steady fire. At 10 p. in. our bombers opned
fire. The Antonam arrived here this evening with ammunition and
stores. At 11 p. m. the steamer Timne aend TV(e came up, the river.
A boatswain's mate named Calver was knocked overboard by the stay
becomingg un1hooked fromn the yard. The man was killed before he
struck the water.
Jane 1O.-Port fudson. This ioirnin, at daylight the Antona caine

alongside -of us. We took out a 100-poundert rifle, and the ]8sfex cane
alongside,-when we placed the gliln onl board of her. The bombers
ceased firing at daylight. Thle arermy continues throwillg their shell
into the rebel works this morning. 1he tug IGda (caine11J alongside this
afternoon, and we gave her about 600 rollnIds of amnimun'iition. for Bat-
tery Terry ashore. The Genesee gavele a (utntity also. We g11ve
them shell, shot, shrapnel, and grape. Our batte-ries kept utp a slow,
steady fire nll day long. Another large fire broke out in Po't Hudson
this afternoon, caused by the explosion of the shells from our battery.

itnre 11.-Port Hudson. Theboelbers fired nearly all last iight.
Our batteries still keep tip a steady lire on the rebels. At 10 a. ill. we
opened fire on the ('itadel vith our long rifle. The (iene8ee and J.%see
opened also. Tli, rebels *Vere at work at something in the citadel, but
weV( soon cleared thenli out of there. At 11:30 a. , tlhe lltgship mladle
.signal to ceafse. We aire engaged to-(aystrapping, filling, and fuzing
shell for our battery ashore. The IAh canliaup to-day.

Jutne 1L?,---Port hudson. Last light about 12 at boat wais hailed
approaching the 8hip on the starboard side close under the l)ows.
Another was hailed by the sentry on the port side, but no answer was
given. lmmecdiately at botat was inllllld an(l sent in p)ursllit. Trhey
.succeeded in capturing one of thle boats with two men in it, Who were
sent ffrom Polt Hudson witl dispatchlies. Thl'ley were broluogtht oll board
and searched and thlenl put under guard. Signal was made to the other
vessels beJow and to the cavalry to kee) a sharp lookout for thle other
boat. T'he fire fromt our batteries tallt mortitr-s continued V'.',Iy briskly
till night. 'The rel)els return very briskly sometimes fromi one bat-
tery. -Our bombers fi'ed fronm 12 until 3 thlis illorningt At 9 a. m.
we sent the rebel prisoners onl board of the flNgship. This morning
wvo took the IX-inch gun-ofl of the forec(stle and. p)ut tie 30--pounder
Pamrott on the, poop in its place. Battery Terry dismounted at X-inch
coluimbiad-the best gun thle rebels hatve--thiis evening, and two
other smaller guns.

JaInle 13.---Por t iiu(dson. Tih bombers opened at 11. last night, and
kept up a steady fire until (dtaylight this mornitng. Tlhe fire from oulr
batteries opened from every point this morning. At 11 ia. mi. *the
fleet bombers opened on the rebel works. At 12 o'clock th]e fleet
ceased firing and wCent to dinner. Tele, fire flomn our batteries still
contillues with greaOt rapidity. T,hAntona canine Ip to-day with
ammunition and supplies foi the fleet. At 2 Ill. the '8se', and Gen-
efee mn1ved up the river, one [orn] thel right biank and the, other onl the
left; they watched their opportunity and opened fire onl thie rebels.
They SOon returned it froin three (iffereCnt batteries. We opened
immediately with our 100 ani(l 30 pounder's and the iLbonQnf/altelat with
her 200-pounder. We, soon silenced th(e guns thle rebels had in the
citadel. Ve, then directed our fire onl thle other batteries. The rebels
soon slackened their fire when we got fairly opened on thlemt. The
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E2e~wasistruick by one shell exploding iJnfront-ofher bows. Wo
had ourib boo carried away. by shell whih carried away the jib

staysanhdwhiskers. At 5 p.in.thetug bgan to tow the bombers up
farther about half- a.nmile. As soon as theybadgot into- position,
they opened fire on all the batteries facing the hver. The Gene-
see'8 100-pounder rflie dismounted one of thelargeguns in the third
battery. At 8p.m. everything was quiet onl bothf.SIdes.
Jkne 14.-Port Hudson. At 12 last night all of ourJbAhtteries

opened fire onthe0 rebels; the bombers openedat the ane time, The
tiring froin our IX-hich gun batterycould be heard above all theotli-
ers. At 4 a.ni. tiel)ombersceased firing,. 'IThe fire from our artillery is
more rapid. There is one long-e:ntinued rp i of the artillery, ike
distant thunde; hintdreds of theshellcan beplainly seen bursting into
the rebel worksnt da light. rphere is so muclih smoke that we can1
scarcely see the rebel works 're loud whiz of musketry can he
heardnow and then when the fire ofathe artillery slackens.-- General
Weitzel's division carried aiqothpr line of works to-day by stormni The
tiring in:the rear has a11 ce-ased except the naval batterythat is still
keeping up a steady fire. The tugIac6amie alongside.-this evening,
and we gave her O)shelll aind shlrapnlel for Battery Terry.

.fJne 16. Port Hudson. Last night (qite a number of logs came
down the river, which were hailed by the sentrllies, and receiving no
answer they fired into them. It wats very datrk. The 0eneeee'.s boat's
crew captturedf ft boat with 6 mhen inl it. Our bombers fired nearly all
night. Frotni the advanced position which theyhave they can rake the
banks of the river totihe upper battery. There isquite aill excitement
raised aniong the fleet to-dty by thie report that came, here that our
cavalry oln tie, point were drive itn by aIt large force of rebels, who
were moving toward tile point opposite Port Hudison. Tlhe flcet all
took uip theirpositions so that we could rftke the point with our,shell.

Jime . P6.-ort Hudson. The fire fron our batteries Rn(I the
boinbers was kept uip nearly till night. GeneralBlankssenst upI a nunl-
bOr of Congleve ocketts dUring tile 1iIlt.- There was some very
sharp musketry firing at daylight. The( Ida(16'brought back a numnbei of
eImpty shell boxes, which will bhe filled again for Ilttery Terry.

~Juwi 17.-Port IThdsorm Thebolbers fired for three hours last
light. The rebels returned the fire a nunIlber of times, but most of
their shots passed over thle bolml)ers; none of theumi struck or did any
damage to the bombers. Our battery still keeps up it steady fire tit
regular intervals. The a(Imidal visited i us this evening; the guard was
turned out to receive himi.

,.e'n 18.-Poirt Hudson. The omberfsopenei flit 12 last night
and kept it ip until 4 a. mi. The flagship, /Aii)eI left here this

evening for New Orleans.. We, are left as flagship fol the present.
Captain Alden is the senior officer, and ts soonIas tihe flagship left,
raised his pennant at the fore.

Jitn~e 19.-Port Iudshon, 1T'he bombers firedl ats usual last night for
three hours. The fire fr£om lour 1)attelrie i.s v6Iey 8slow This morning
three deserteris from- Port Hudson caineadlongside of us irp a small
skiff; they state that things are getting desperate, their. provisions are
getting short, and the long rifes from the shipping had dismounted
their best guns. One of the deserters was sent over to General Banks.
June £0.-Port- Hudson. The bombers opened fire at 12 and ceased

at daylight This morning We sent 17 men ashore to man a IX-inch
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gfunlin ,new batteryIthit 's nearlycompleted on the idllcommading
thje'rebels' low' bterbariesti, :,The battery is to' mount 1.8 guns,'pil'ne-
pally rifles. 'We also sent'xationsand camp equiphente" for Our men.
l'he TiennIsee is alongsidtetbe lio:rad Bek filling her up with aitiu-
lition for the bombers, General' eitiel's upper battery opened Dfire
on the rebels this evening: They did not seem to: take any notice of
it at first, but the fire of our battery began to goet towarm.for their
(comnfort, when they opened frmd the river batteries with great vigor
The Gensee8 and -we had been watching them for ome tilme, anldas
soon as they fired the first gun we oPened with our 100-pounder rifles,
which; soon shut theor up. The Teunes8ee went down this evening.
The riVer is rising a little to-day.
AJue 9V1., -Port Hudson. There was considelable excitement caused

during the night from innumerable logs, which; were fired at by the
sentries, thinking they were boats. The bombers fired as-lisua Ilast
night.
JuneS.-Port Hudson, There was no firing of-any accountlast

night, except from Weitzel's battery on the right, which fired a few
shots..
Juno 03.-Port Hudson. A spy captured by ourls troops on the
point op)po ite Port Hudson. I-e iad the plans aind situations of our

batteries and nlulnble of troops in his possession.. ioe was l)rought on
l)oard of .out ship. He [i] a very oldDman and; has every appearance
of a secesh. The battery on the bluff near the river is nearly ready to
open; it has 1'7 guns and 2 mnortars.
Jlne ?4.-Port Hudson. The river is. still rising slowly. The

rebels fired a- few shots thiM afternoon, which were promptly returned
from, our batteries.:-

June V6.-Port Hudson. We mount Il a IX-inich gun on the fore-
castle on thepprt side, There was no firing in the, rear to-day.

June, 26. -Port Hudson. At 3 p. In. the batteries in the RIear opened
fire, At 8:830 p. mn. we got up anclhor and stood up the river. We
inade signal to the Jlse'.o Gene8ee, and b)onibels to open fire. At 8:40
p.m.we opened fire with our rifle and IX inch gun on the forecastle.
We then ran well up and opened with our I)roadside. Each gun's
crew had to work two guns, as we have only half a crew 0on boardd:
The, engagement. now became general., We delivered our broadsides
beautifully into the citadel, and then slued Rround-und calne u1)p and
gave them another. The shot fMm the ielbel batterics flew all around
uin( over us but fortunately none of themln stitrick us. At ir. n.
(4enewral Banxics ent word to cease firing with thev)OlllbeI'8 and fire at
long range with the rifles for llost of the smootlhboie gnus welit too
far bick. We then dropped down and camtle¢ to anchor astern of thM
l)ombers an(l kept up a steady, fire with ourl rifle. The G(enee (lid th1e
siume. The ]>sew was struck three or four times; sonic of them did'
considerable' damage; one X-inch colunibiad solid shot (LIun1e down
through liefi decks and landed in the engine rooin. Oe of th1e boib-
ors was struck and' her mortar be(d inuired. Duing the midstt ofth(
action a splendid large goose canimlAswnimming down the river. Oneof
the men jumped out of the port nid cautghtbthe goose and got back in
time to load 1is gun: During thW action to-day we had I man killed
and 5.wouinded mn th )naval b)atte3ry ashore. The 10-gun bitterly
bearing :i'~ the citadel did' t rril)le execut)o. We could scarcely se
the battei'ie- for the lou&ds of dust and dirt. At ".' rnm. we ceased
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firing. The batteries and mortars till -kept up their firing during the
night.
June4 7.-Port Hudson.,At 4 o'clock this morning mwe opened fire

with-our10-pou0der rifde; the ndm (neseedid&the-me. The
river. is covered with a heavy fog this morning, and 'the rebel batteries
are enveloped in Clouds of smoke. At 7 a. in. we case firing. Our
troops are working at something on the 'bank of the citadel; they. seem
to [be] throwing up breastworks from the bottomno the citadel-work-
ing their way up gradually. The carpenters made a rough coffin of
pine for the captainthe he IX-inch gun in our battery, who was killed
last evening. Our batteries till keep heaving their shot and-shell into
the citadel.
:Jue8.=PortHudson. This morning at daylight news came aboard

that the rebels were threatening to attack Donalisonville. The. Gene-
Se8 was dispatched down ther immediately. The Jda came alongside
this morning at 5 a. m., and we gave her 300 shell and 17 tanks of
powder for the' naval battery ashore. At 5 p. m. the rebels opened
fire on our lower battery from a new position above the citadel. We
opened on them with our 100-pounder Parrott immediately. Our
battery opened on them also, and in half an hour we had the rebs'
guns silenced.
June 29.--Port Hudson. The tug Ida came up this morning at

daylight and bought dispatches from Donaldsonville. The rebels
attacked there yesterday under the rebel general, Green, and were
whipped badly; our gunboats slew them by hurtdreds, The robs were
6f0QQ strong, while our forces were only three companies of infantry
in the fortifications at Donaldsonville. About 10 p. m. the musketry
ceased and our lower battery opened for an hour on the citadel; after
that all was quiet except an occasional gun.

Juanne 30.-Port Hudson. The steamer Sf~o1lk came up last night
and brought More troops.

July 1.-Port Hudson. This morning at 9 a. in. our rifle battery on
the west bank opened fire on the rebels. The rebs returned the fire
soon after. Our battery opened at 9.:30 a. m. We made signal to the
Emiet to engage the batteries. At*9:@ we opened. The EAsex cIme
across on the west side, where we took our position, where she coulI
see much better. At first the rebels did not seem to take any notice
of us and the msex,, but kept blazing away at our battery, but we sooh
got the range of them, when they opened on us with everything they
could bring to bear on us.: Most of these shots were good line, but;
short; one X-inch gun always fired over us, ithe shell making all n-
earthly, screeching noise it passed ove r heads. At 12 o'clock
the rebels ceasd firing altogether. We ceased ill a few moments after.
TheO &s8 returned to her position again. Our battery kept. up a slow
fire all evening, preventing the rebels from (cooking on the bitnk of
the river, as they usinllydid and also prevented them from bringing
their cattle and horses down to Iwater.
Jol V.-Port Hudson. Our battery opened onl the rebels this morn-

ing from. the west bank with 7 Parrott guns. Trhe robs fired it few
shots, but for every shot they fired a dozen were returned at them by
our; battery. At 10 a. In. the Deem was sent down to Springfield
Landing to protect the transports and stores. The [nnemeee arrived
here at 1 p.fn.The admiral is aboard; the Gene8eo'cafne in company
with her. At 8 p. m. our captain made it short speech and told us that
he was ordered honie for a few mllonths, but would return again.:. Our
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battiieand the rebels on the hank of the river keep banging away at
one another every -few moments
July.a.-Port Hudson-, :The E8se came tip from the; landing this

morning, and took her old position ahead of the bombers. Tbere is
very little firing done to-day.-
Jul 4.l-Port Hudson. iThis morning at daylight :our batteries

opened on the rebels. They returned it as well as they could. At 12
we fired o national salute; the Tennesee(fliagship), Gene8ee, [and] E.Em8e
fired a salute also.
Jly 6.-Po&rt Hdson. The MononAgahel . arrived here this morn-

ingwith dispatchesiand thenwent down the river again. Our.bat-
teries and therebelsopejed fire for a couple of hours this evening.

-Ad'y 6.-Port Hudson. We opened on tle rebels from a new battery
on the point opposite Port Hudson this,, morning; the rebels --retutrned
it from th-e upper batteries.' The Genwee then opened fire on the
rebels, when they ceased, as they do not like to expose theirhig guns
too much to the shipping. After sundown this evening our batteries
opened on the west side of the river from two new places. The rebels
opened froni their batteries, but fired so fast that most of their shots
were, Very wild. After dark both' sides ceased.
July 7.-Port Hudson. Two deserters caMe down from Port Hud-

son; they stated that the rebels had comnnced to eat their mules.
At 7 a. in. the admiral received dispatches from General Grant that he
had taken Vicksburg. All hands tian aloft and gave cheer after cheer
for General Grant. At 12 every vessel in ,the riverhere thattcarried a
gun flred a national salute. TwQ batteries of General Banks' army
came, out to thle edge of the bluff and fired 100 guns. Our little bat-
tery of Parrotts on the west bank fired at salute of shell into the rebels.
rThey did not seem to understAnd what it all meant. At 2 p. in. the
flagship T-ntiesq3ee went downi the river.
July 8.-Port Hudson. The tug ]da caine up this morning at 8

a.. in.; she brought stores fOr the flcet tand also Gaptain Jenkins, who
takes command of our ship. General Banks hlas removed his landing
and store depot opposite our ship. To-day a flag of trtice was helS
with General Gardner at Port I-Iudson this afternoon, and they sulr-
rendered at 2 o'clock. The Ess8e went down to Donaldsonville this
evening.

Juily 9.---Port Hudson. This morning at daylight our troops took
possession of the rebel stronghold. At 9 at. mn. the gulnlhoat .Aew Loll-
doni arrived here. At 10 a,. i. the Jfa'tfobr atnd Atil(Mcd?088 C1lUIO down
from above the batteries and anchored ahead of us. General Banks
raised the stars and stripes over the citadel and fired ia salute of thirty-
five guns.
July 10.-Front of Port Hudson. The bombers dropped dowi tand

took their i)oSitionS along the banks on both sides of the river. All
of our 1`en161 Who were ashore, in naval battery returned aboard this
evening, and also one gun's crew of the .Jssex; their veIsel is down the
river.
*Juy 11.-Port Hudson. Mr. [William 1).] Park, third assistant enlgi-

nleer died last nighlt. The remains of Mr. Park were taken ashore on
Proft Island and interred.
July 10.--Po t Hudson. TJ'he gunboat Sa/4 n came down the river

froul ;Vickstburg with dispatches. Theriver is open below.
,July 13.9--Port Hudson. At daylight thismorning the n/¢ee wa

sent up tho river with dispatclhes for Admiral Porter,
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.Jety 14.-Port Hudson. T'he tug Idx is engaged towing the bombers
down to Batoll Rouge.
JAty,1.-Port I-udson. The X.MongakhIa arrived herethis'tnorn-

ing. At half past 12 o'clock a salute of thirty-flveg!fnswas fired from
Port Hudson. At 1 p. ni. a dispatch was received from General Banks
announcing the defeat of General Lee's whole army and 28,000 pris-
oners taken.

Ju1by 18.-Port Hudson. A great nunmberof boats coning down
the river loaded with paroled pri.soneors from Vicksburg seeking their
homes. Thel steamers froi St. Louis and Cincinnllati bave commenced
-running down the river already; two large ones passed us this morning.

July 19.-Port Hudson. Everything is quiet on board to-day.
Nearly all bands are sick with the fever.

Julf 03.-Port Hudson. This morning a man died with the fever,
We hiave some other very low cases. At 7 p. in. the MIon-ra ahela
arrived here to relieve us. The gunboat Prince.s8 Royal arrived here
at 10:p. im.

Juk:y 4.-Mississippi River,: At daylight this morning we got under
way and started down thee river. At 7 p. mn. we came to anchor 10
miles abvoe New Orleans for the night.
July 06.--New Orleans. At 7 a. m. we got up anchor and started

for New Orleans; we arrived there at 8 a. in.
July28.-New Orleanis. The 1hartford is getting ready for '.sea;

she is roing north. The .M onflahekt and Prtn-eem Ioy Icame down
from Port Hudson this afternoon, Porter's fleet has taken charg
there. At 7 p. ill. the fltnhip Tewnessee came tip the river. Tihe
admiral had b)een outside visiting the blockade.

July :9.-New Orleans. The river is crowded with gunboats now.
July 31.-At 4 a. mi, we arrived at IPilot Town and caine to anchor.

At 10 i, in, we got underway and stood out to .sea.
August 4.-We kept in close to the coast of Florida all night. This

morning we rounded the capes of Florida and shaped oitr course to
the northward. At 3 p. m. the'steamer Gemxnye Wirashlinqton passed uts,
bound to Now York from New Orleans,

Alvyvit 8. -At daylight thi.s morning the-1-lighlands are in plain
view. At 12 o'clock we arrived at the Ngew York navy yard and came
to anchor.

CO'(.):N :)];I-t'1W'T RlOIP.1fPS A.NI) PORRSPONDJA'NOE.

R&ep)ort of CWAIaunder Ihuibr7 , a. S. Naw, veardur/li}t con d-itiou q
(ifafrm omb the, coast of

f

TmINITY RIVER, NEAR SMITHFIELD,)
Polk.. C6olity? .,MTz7Arch 17, 1863.

Sin: In lny last monthly~report maniiled to you from this place Ilhad
the honor to acquaint you with inmy position and tho duties atssiged
ine by the commanding general. I am now in the Same position anled
ill thle continluafncee of these. lThere has been no aggressive movement,
oln this coast since that period. The lblockaden is thle sanae.

I an, very respectfully,
W. W, IHuNVRM,

*loim,S.R.,Clo Ir, (,.MAMiyo
110S(i1S. It, tMALLwORY

SZ~ex uy 'of the, Xaey.
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Report of Li'eutenant Barney, (2 S. Navy, regarding the d'I'oft f' the
(7. S. S£Iarriet Lae.

HARIUET LANE,
GalveSton; Bay,,.Jf1 arch 17, 1863.

COLONEL: I have received your letter of -- instant, and have to
thank you for your prompt attention to my request ilk telegraphing to
Lieutenant Warley. I have taken on board thle two 24-pound how-
itzers. I have now oW board but little provisions and water, no coal,
and the, boilers are empty. The ship now draws 8 feet 4 inches. In
drder to navigate she must have some coal and her boilers filled, which
would so increase her draft that it would require at least 9 feet water.
It is tl)ercfore manifestly impossible that she can navigate in 8 feet
water.

Very resp)ectfully, your most bhedient,
J. N. BARNEY,

Lieutezant.
Colonel SUILAKOWSKI,

O>hief Ilsin (IRraltves8ton.

Report inb c')&per ,frouin Lieutenant, B(t'l'n, (2 S. IAra'//, (?OuflmtndiYg
- (7. S. S. Iar'riet I,lae.

HARRIET LANE,
Galve8ton Ba6y, ilbr(cA 1.9, 1863.

Silt: In imy last of Oth instilnt by Lieutenant Warley I reported
that General Magruder proposed to (177)-2-16- the (216)-1-lb-(i8)-
3L85.. in (29)-3-36--(23)-8-29. I anm officially informed thalt (163)-i
34- will proven t (85)-3-14- from (115)-14-. As mny previous Sugges-
tiorns are thtis defeated, I presumne the (2962)-13-22- will not be kept in
(54)-2-33, (215)-2-26 being entirely useless. I lbeg leave, respectfully
to suggest that being so near (149)-1--430- (1506)--8- the, (t63)-8-40
might b-e (213)-2-21-(i0)--i,-12-.
A dispatch a(rnt1) friny pony express via Alexandria will reach

1m10 Motst oXpe'ditlOII,
I litive3 the lhionor to he, very rospe(ctfully, your ,ost oled(lient,

J. N. BARNEfY,
Lie'den~an t, Comandrl(lsing.

H1on. S. R. MALTAiIY,
Seeretary iNVsy, Iiaiehm1on.

1P. S.-What shall he( done with the (160)-3-412- sent fromn Rich-
nIfOni i1 case, th1e above 8tuggestion is cari'iied out? Some might, if
)1rietI(Iable, be senlt 1(o)-1-12-,
N. 13.-Tihe 0eco1(1 or middle figure indicates the colniln, 1st, 2d,

or 3d.

qa-ta)f of Brigad,?e'r-Geneqal Bowew, C. S. Airiny, regardling anb
anl/a/canetnt l)etl/oeW , Cotoded?'ate batteoie.s (it (Gran (hGilf' and the
11 K~'. 8teamnrs lartrfrd anfld Al lbato81s%.

-hEADQUARTURs FIRST BRIGADE, SECONM) DivisioN,
Grand Gulf Nlarchi .19, 1863.

SiIn: I have the honor' to report th)at the ginboftslfartfora(lndiafon-
Onfaha/Ida [Albahtros] passed by this morning on their way up the river.
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Colonel [Williml]Wade, commanding the Prrott'battery- rs edi his
lire, as directed, until the vessels .were nearly opposite his guns. The
Jlartforda kept between 'the shore -and the gunboat. As soon1 as he
opened, the latter made the best possible time around the point, and
all the fire was directed against tho sloop of war.' The rin was
accura, and almost every rhotstruck the mark, but with what effect
could not be perceived. They answered with heavy guns, but harmed
nothing except a battery flagstaff.'

* * *..**

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,JNO, S. BoWE'N

JBriga1i1er- General, C(Uamnand'ing.
Major J. J. R1AEVEv

A&si~tant Adutant- General.

Report- of ifgor-General Steven8on, C. S. Atrmy, coandnawing at
Vick86burg.

HI)QRS. SE1CIOND DISTRIOT, DEr. OF MISS. AND EAST LA.
iokslbuerg, 1arch 315 1863.

MAJORu; 1 hlve the honor to report that about 5:80 o'clock this
morning two boats attempted to pass our batteries. One of them
Was sunk about 2 miles below the town, with almost all on board'; the
other was seriou-sly disabled.: When she had floated out of range of
our batteries the gunboat Albat'rose (heretofore called, it is thought by
mistake, the fkonornzya/ela) took her iii tow., She is now helple(ss, and
it will -appariently take sonic time for them to repair her damages.
During the engagellment theo Iiartford moved lup from blow Warren-
ton, engaging the'fort there,
She approached so near that our, mftusketry drove the gunners from

their guns, when she withdrew. The officer whom I sent to mobile
and Molltgomnery has succeeded in obtaining a good deal of powder
and projectiles for tny heavy gUws. It can nriot pass either Merlidian
or Jackson without your orders; please give su0eh1that vill securlle its
speedy arrival. I send you onl thel train to-day two Federal deserters
and a negro takeln in tlhe, act of carrying dispatches for the enenMy.
One of theddesertes is an intelligent man, and some, infortuatio' can
perhaps be derived from himit. * * *

:i alm, sir, respectfully, your obedient sorvant,
C. L. STEYflNSON,

Major R. W. MEMMINO Iu,
A8si8tat 'Ad'jtant- G9nerall.

'The boat which passed this mnorninl(Cwas towed ashore just above
Brown andt JollhIston'W landling, where . 16o11W lies apparently a %wreck.
The JkerWford, in pitssing Up to 11her assistance, (ngapdecl our iron case-
mnates 1tt Warrenton for some twenty minutes, dulin,' whlich she wats
roughly handled, being struclck somei twenty-six thnes. We had
uwounted four Parrott gUlis irhi the casenlitet since shOe wenlt, (toNVwn.
General. (S. D.] Lee is advancing ,slowly. Nothing froml Feathellrls.tonl.
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A regiment, the 32-pounder ammunition, and-one cotton boat went to
General Loring to-dAy.

C. L. STFVEN8ON
:-. i~~~~~~~~fajor- General.

ieultenant-(General PEMrnBBRTON.

[Telegram.

PORT HUDSON, laroh £6, 1863.
Enemy'S fleet fire at usGoccasionally. The troops have burned

houses on west side of the river; on this side have gone back to near
Baton Rougel
More cavalry is greatly needed to keep the enemy in check. Corn

here, about 30,0(10 bushels.
FRANK GARDNER,

- Mag'~~~~~~~~~-~or- Genra.
Lieutenant-General PEMBERTON.

fTelegram.j

JACKSON, Zlliareh £7, 1863.
All quiet at Port Hudson, Vicksburg, and Fort Pemberton. Enlemy

is, I think, waiting for reinforcements at latter place. Raid on Pon-
chatoulit driven back. So far all looks well.

J. C. PEMBERITON,
President I)AVIS.

['T'elegrnim .]
JACKSON, ilfarah8, 186.9.

Following just received:
PORT HUDSON, March 4, 1868.

Enemy has gone back to Baton Rouge, including also troops from west bank o
the river. Has sent back all his mortar boats and sloopo of war. Two gunboats and
Mssex are all that remain. Rust'H wagons ought to be Sent; they are much needed.

FRANIC GARDNER,

R. W. MEMMINGER,
Aq8i8tant Aaqjutant- General.

Iieutenant-Greneral PEJmnhRTON.

.Leetarran the S&ecwetary of Wu/e NVawy to the Secretary ofWar reaar('RIng
the ht'n8fer of the 0. S. S. IHarriet L£ne,

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Ricnhmond, Maroh 31, 1863.

Sint:-I have the honor to inform you that all the naval officers have
this day been detached frolm, the lh-arriet Lane, and Iieutenant-Coin-
manding .J. N. Blarney has been directed to turn over that vessel to
Generarfl. Banlikhead Magruder. You will please instruct General
Magruder to receive the vessel,

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. t. MALLORY,

Sevrelaey o1the N'y.
Hon. JAME3 A. SEDDON

eeoretary cf Wfar,
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Letter frii. Lieutenant Brney,., ('. A'a0y,, to Brtqadfir- Geral
Scurry, G. S. Army, requesting the retiren.f AVowitze.rs

HARIUIET LANEi
Galieston Bay, Aprd 2 1863.

GENERAL: I find, uponi my return to the ship that two 24-pondrti
howitzers have been taken by' Inistake fromii this ship by the -AaXy
lIll, under an order fromlieutenantt Reid, of your staff.. I have
to request that you will direct the return of those pieces to tiiis ship.

Very respectfully, your most obedient,
J. N. BARNEY, -

Lzeutenmant (Oami~'andiig.
Brigadier-Greneral W. R.. S dURRY e

C~nnA7ls.rdbigy l)i.'tr.'t, etc.

Letter fromn .Li'?tenant Barney, 0. S. Nza'uy, to Br?'qadiW>-General
ASClt'P/W Ca S. AImyv, Pqferring again, to the return qf howitzer8take'n.
from, etlw S.8. Rlarriet Lane.

C. S. S. HARRIET LANEI
Galveston Bay, Ajw4il3, 1863.

-kEN1IRAI: I yesterday addressed you a comlunicatioll in regtiird to
the howitzers which had been taken fromt this ship.; ;As these were
not 'the gulls designed to be placed in battery on Galvestoll Island, the
call fol them, was a mistake,, as also wits their delivery by the officer in
charge of the ship In my absence. xThis call be rectiiiel byv returning
thdem to the ship as I Averequested.-
There wats atnotheol mistake made by Lieutenant R. S. Reid Actiing

Assistant Adjutant-Genieral, in addressing to ine an order in regard to
tle gulls supposed to be on boatd of this Ship.

In order to prevent nioloe mistakes I call your attentionll to this mat-
ter. At the(3 same time I would state that 1. consHider it; my dutty, as it
would always be my pleasure to render every assistance in my power
to the military authorities.

Very respectfully, your most obedient,
J. N. BAIRNEY,

Lieutenat, Comimalnding, C( S. Naivy.
Brigadier-Gelleral W. R. SCURRY,

Oomnmandltnzy D'stit _Thxa8, etc., I.oimton;

Letter from Lieutenant 'Barney, C. S. Na'"y, to Bmiqadier-General
Soumry, (7. 8. Army, regard-ini the 8b)ipos'ion,oif tlw d. S. S. .Jiam iet
Lane.

C. S. S. HARHIM LANE,
Galvemton, Bay, Ajvil 4 1863.

.:G'mwNu~tAL: I have the honor to acknowledge thio receipt of a copy of
Major-General Maghiuder's communication to you of 14th1ultimo in
regard to the employment of 'this 8hip. This reached me onl 28th
ultinmo while inl Houlston, and I would bave addressed you upon the
subject atadt earlier6dAto but that I desired before doing so to have
access to some papers which were on board the ship. l regret that fhe
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inajor-ieinailco-nmandibgdik not expresstone his views olthihWsub-
ject before he left Houston, so that I might have sent them to the

Navy Department,to ether with my own viewspof the subject recently
forwarded, andwhich mightaffect the determiination maie of the
serviceto heassignedthe fIdn~et Lane.-

The letter ofinstrutionsto which: General M. refers states that "If

th WarDepartmentit determinesto defend Galveston Island, the Har-

lietL e1will fberequired inthe harbor." It directsme to takecom-

anad- of the ship, to.male a report of her condition and to await
fulretherI instructions as: to h mployent I have already,among
other plans, 'proposed to the NavyIDepartment to make a ram of her
for theo- purpose of operating againstthe eney'sblockading ships. I
Xpect shortly- to4 receive definite instructions- as to the service tobe

required of this'ship iswell as my participation therein.
Inthle meantime~Idonot feelauthorized to adoptanyp:an or to

imake any alterations in the shi lest by sodoing I might jmnpde or
frustrate thedesigns of my official head, the Secretary of the Navy.
As some timewould-be required to fit theship'properly for the

service- indicated inthe general' letter, I would suggest thatarrange-
llentsfor so 'doiln migrit be commenced as soonas"you think proper
byproparing the iron for the bow' and getting out timber for strength-
ening, etc. 'Captiain [H S.] Lubbock, of the Bayoi - ity has- pro-

poseduslhg railroadiron forthle ram, which seems to me anexcellent
plan, annd for the particulars ofwhich I refer you to that gentleman.
lie can also dlesignate thepints at which the different branches of the
work. can best be done. It will be necessary, I presume, to detail
lacksmniths an[earpenters from the Army, and, ifpossible, a comlpe-
tent ship carpentelr as superintendent. Captain Lubbock can, I think,
pointOutSsuoh a per'rson.
TProbably)long before thu,1ee p reparations call beimade l shall have

heard from'1the Secretary of the Navy and 1be prepared to act under-
,standingly il the matter,

Inthe eAn'tinl, general, it will afford ine. pleasure to render every
facility and assistance ill llmy power to carry out the views of the
Major-general commanding.

In order to take the shiip' t( Gxalveston it will belnceessary, I think, to
dredge out afresh the channel through Red Fish 1a3. Shoaild the

ain chainnel be obstructed, it will be for the pilots to determine
whether, with a draft of botwe{en 8j and 9 fet, the ship can be taken
through Bolivar Channel.

Ve ry respectfully, your m1lost; ob)iedlnt,
J. N. BARNEY,

Liettlewman , Com mirnldgf.
Brigadierle-i;neral W. R. Scuitmt,

C6sZ(,niwsi Dy.V' htoXit 1t'd. s, etvt.,-.i,48,9,

Kotwaet from3 report of tite SeuatehTy of the Navy,
On' the 6th of April, 1863, Acting Master George C. Andrewfs C. S.

Navy, witl 14 men, left Mobile iln lat1unchl1, and otl the 12tl captured
at t10e mnoulth of the Mississippi 'River the Ci.S. transport 'ioRand
brought her safely into Mobile, with 23 meni, the crew of the vessel,
prioners.,
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Letterfrom. ColonelIRelky, 0. S. Aemiy-, to thMe:oma7ad-e of Vndted

tate foes of0 GaIlvetou, dM Wti' M a fo cmunti
byJiag of -ti~we.

HEADQUARTERf GALVESTON -8LAND
: aleston, Apgt 8, 3

SIR:? I have tha honor o forward to you under flag of truce (Captin
H., IH. Zachario C. S. Army,' bearer) some letters, written, by United
States prisonrs now at Houkton to their friends.

:IaviSg eAs-ons to belive, that Commodore, H. H. Bell is not at
present inl command of thestaiont off! Galveston,dIdeem Atmyduty to
acquaintyou with the terms Of ag agreement made between him and
me,l to the. effect Athat should the blocking force or neutal vessels
wish to comniuniaite under fag of truce with Galvestn, their truce
boat shallbemet by u at thth tripod beacon, near the entrance of. the
pass, and that should any boat attempt to-pass beyond tht. point it
shall first be warned by one blank shot, which, if not heeded, wil be
followed by, hostile demonstrations.

-My object in reiteratiig to you the terms of agreement aberef erred
to is to avoid a misunderstanding, the consequences of which might
bo refrotted.- -:- -:
be the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

X. B. DEBRiY,
Colonel, minding Gale8ton d.

COMMANDER UNITED STATES FORoCs oFF GALVESTON.
I have also the hionor to enclose a dispatch directed to you by

A. Lynn, British consul at Gxalveston.
X. 1B. D).

Order Of Commanaude hItnter, (2 8. Navy, to Alctin'g MiihXpntn
S/a4v, C. S. Naroy, de&iqnath'gq Lieutenant lBarney, (. S. iavy,a.
cornmammtndi offeer neaI1 Smnt4fleldl, Tex.

NEAlt SMlITHIwELI, l'OT.K COpNTY, TEX., April 10, 1863.
SIR: I take this occasion to inform you that I am about to leave this

station. You will then r'eCognize 'Lieuterlani Comimanding Joseph N.
&xrney, C. S. Navy, as the coin'maiiding naval offleer on this station.

I certify that you have' been paid by the Governmient of the Con-
federate States till the 1st day of .Janta'ry, 18C3.

Respec~tfUl IT,
Respectfully, W. W. HUNTER,

(i &rnand-r, 0, S. NaVy.
Acting Midshipman W. N. SITAW,

(a. AS. NIOVY.

_TiReport qf Lie'uteonaiu- Cenc'i hulnbertom, a. S.' Army, ribqardinf
reported Czfld'itiofl8 tif the 11J188j88ipT RivNerf .

-d co piJAcsoN,[MxJ*;], Apr/i 11, 1863.
Farvagtit captured st(3nloambt(Alar'keett the moith of the Red 1ive'
yesterday. Reliable report from noUth of the(Coldwater says b
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boats.passd up that riv'r;up toI p. tn.yerday.- Expedition from
Gleenville also retreated rapidly. Nothing very series can happen
il thagt quarter. Enemy abandoned and burned an ironblad gunboat,
which, being aground at the mouth of AMiite River, Lake Maurep,
wasattacked' ly Qolonel iJ M.] Simonton, Fir.t Mississippi Regi-
niient. Scouts froini near Memphis report, 9 a. I. on the 8th, in fol-
lowing words:
Enemys force they're about 7,000, Itis6aid that all force down the Missimippi
iVer to be -brought up to nlake grand military depot at Memphis. Fifteen empty

boats at landing. Elnemy's line closed for sixty days,

-So far enemy has ganed nothing toward opening the Missiippi.
Great stain on raftatSnyder' Mill seriously endangered. No exer-
tions will be spared to remedy evil should it occur.

J. C. PEMBBERTON,
General S. COOPERIP

[Endorsement.]

Respctfully submitted to his-Excellency the President.

Letter from? Commander Hunter, C. 8., Navy, t9 Lieutenalt Barney,
C. . Naavy, UpOn the withdrawaZ of t/e farmer fromn 1h=, tranv-
mimtti'ny 8t8m ofypulio property.

NJgAit SMITIFIiLU, POLK COUNTY TEX. April 13, 1863.
SIR: Your letter of the 4th instant was received by me on the 9th

enclosing a letter to mne from the honorable Navy Department, dAteA
Rtichmiond, January'y10, 1868, directing me to transfer to you such
enlisted nmenas 1 have under my command. In obedience thereto, I
transfer to yOu (in (charge of Captain William F. Rogers, late corn-
inander of the Confederate schooner Dodge) the enlisted men under
ny command, with the accompanying transfer list, exhibitingr the
statement of their accounts, date of entry, and period of service. Will
you please receipt to Captain W. F. Rogers for these? He is ordered
to return forthwith to tllis place, that there inay be no delay in my
earliest departure for Richmuond, where I have been ordered to
proceed
Herewith I transmit you a list of publish property belongiglg to the

Navy Departmient of the Confederate States stored at the plantation of
Major Ilainilton Washington, voluinteer aid to General Magruder,
com1m1ander ill chief of this military division, onl Trinity River, Polk
County, Tex., front whence this letter is dated, and for which Major
H-Iamilion Washinigton has receiptedlto mie.

I also trnstnit you herewith lists of public property stored at
Aransas, Tex., and in charge of -Collector D. M. Strapp e. at that
place, belonging to the Confederate schooner AVwirh which the hon-
orable Navy Departmient directed should be held subject to my order.
1 hereby transfer the same, subject.to your order. halohave to
inform You that twof rowboats, with theil oars and rudders, public
property, are sunk in fresh water in a place called White LAtke, about
3 miles above byncblbIrg, on the San Jacinto River, there placed for
safe-keeping and- future ue, when it became mY duty toguard against
their fallinginto theIhandsof the enemy fterthecaptureof Galveston
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and the enemy passed up. Galveston1Bay. Their precise location is
known to Boatswain Chester Congdon, whom I transfer to your
command.

As- the senior and conumanding naval officer in Texas, I hereby
acquaint you with the position and furnish you with lists of all thie
public property which is under my control.I- am, very respectfully,

W. W. HUNTER,
Commander, . S. Navy.

Lieutenant-Conintanding J. N. BARNEY, C. S. Navy,
Senior Naval 0Odcer Inland ib Tea8.

P. S.-Acting Midshipm n W. N. Shaw is on- leave for his health,
at Richmond, I ort Bend County, Tex. 1 send you a statement of his
accounts,

W. W. H.
[Enclosure.]

List of public property belWosing to the Navy Department of the Confederate States left at
the panttion of Cdonel Hamilton Washington, on Trinity River, Polk County, Tex., by
Commander W. W. Hunter, C. S. Nat.

..PO~C |(iOUNT Tl3X., TRINITYr RIVER, April 14, 1863.
1 box containing 2 compasses, crockery, etc.
1 box containing 2 signal lanterns, barometer, trumpet, etc.
3 boxes containing crockery, etc.
1 box containing quadrants, nautical books, etc.
1 box containing small breakers and sundries.
3 casks containing sundries.
1 box containing carpenter's tools.
I box containing 22 pistols, 12 rifles, 11 cutlass and belts, and box

of cartridge.
1 box containing 8 Maynard rifles and sundry articles.
5 casks supposed to contain 300 pounds powder.
2 pieces lead pipe.
1 box containing--fireworks, charts, etc.
1 cask of blocks.
1 cask containing sundries.
6 water buckets, 1 bundle brass rods.
1 lot life-preservers, 1 lot old rope.
3 sets boat's cushions, 3 sets sails.
2 tenti_ 2 hand pumps.
1 loa, cooking utensils.
2 bats signals, I bagcurtain.HIH. WASSIITNOTON.
Approve(-,.

W. W.:HUNTER
Commsnander, 6t S. 1avy.

There was a chronometer No. 42839, belonging -to the schoonel
Dodge, naval property, which was delivered to Mir. Tipton Walker,
for rating and safekeeping.
Mr. Walker is to be found at the engineer's office at Hou ton. Mr.

[eJamesl Sorley, collector at Galveston, has in his possessionl a Maynard
rifle, naval property, belonging tc the schooner Dodge. Said iie was
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loaned him by Captain Rogers, of the schooner DPodqe, and has not
been returned.

W. W. HUNTER,
Commander, C'. S. Wa'vy.

Order qf GCommander Hunter, C. S. favy, the t'rantfer Cf 8eanmen
to the C. S. S. HIarret Lane.

POLK COUNTY, TEX,, Apri7 14, 1863.
Captain W. F. Rogers will proceed from this place in charge of a

draft of sealmen in the (C. S. Navy and deliver the same safely, with
their accounts and the accompanying package, to Lieutenant-
Commanding John [Joseph] N. Barney, C. S. Navy, commanding
C. S. S. l:a1ri'et Lane, or to the commanding officer, and return
forthwith to this place.

Respectfuly,
W. W. HUNTER;-

Commander, a s. Navy.

Letter fon Commander Ihunter, ( '. N-avy to lkjor- General
Iaqrude., C. S. Ariny, amnnunoing his detac/tment from duty inB
Texas.

TRINITY R-IVER,
.e-Near Smithfield, Polk Cn'laly, Thex., Alpril 16, 1863.

SIR: I have: the honor to inforim you that I have received at this
place, on the 9th instant.~o~des relieving Vme from duty with the Army
and directing m.ne to report in person to the honorable ,Secretary of the
Navy, in Rwhnilond , Va., and also on the same day orders from) the
honorable Naivy Department " to transfer to Lieutenant J. N. Barney,
C. S. Navy, suchl enlisted men in the naval service as I may have
under my command , to serve on board thel C. S. S. Jiarriet Lane."1
Availing myself of the earliest occasion, in olediencm to the same, I
have this day transferred to the C. S. S. Aarriet Lanie all the enlisted
iiien in the naval service under mlly command, and otl the retuIrn to
this place of the officer charged with the safe delivery of these, with
a receipt for the eame, 1 will proceed forthwith to Richmond with
Captain W. F. Rogers under my command, whose presence at Rich-
mond is necessary to the settlement of naval disbursements on this
station.

I am, very respectfully,
- ~~~~~~~~W.W. TIUNTER,ll

Oonmander, C. 8. Navy.
Major-Geoneral JOHN 13. MAG1RUIDER, C. S. Arlmy,

(ikndfl. iIi.litary Dept. of Tewa.q, New Jcxzfeo, a(nidl Arizona.

Rq)ort of Conmander itun ter, 0. S. Naqy, acknowledging mr(d6er
detaching him fiont special duty under the Mair DJepartment.

TRINITY RIVER,
P'olk bounty,JTv,., Apri.'l 16, 1863.

SIR: 1 acknowledge the receipt of your Special Orde No. 38, reliev-
ing me from. duty with the Army aned direclting mne to report in person
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to the honorable Nvy D paitment, in Richmoind, Va., which reached
me at this place on the 9th instant.

-am, very respectfully,w
W. W. UNsTER

Cmnmaavderj a. S. lray,
Colonel JOHN WITHERS,

.A&9ktaint andutant-Ge'uri, RSAhmond, Va.

Report of (kmmande ilt;, aS.1 l aiy, re9ardinq order*; eved
detachin himfroM 8peoal duty under the-MWar ))epartmet

-TRINITY RIVER,
Polk County, ;[ April 16, 1863.

SIR. I havb the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your order of
the 1oth of Jaiuary,: 1863, which did not reach me until the 9th instant,
at this place, directing me to transfer the enlisted men under my com-
mand to the C. S. dS. Hriet Lane,: I have this day, by the first avail-
able means of transportationtransferredd these to Lieutenant Com-
manding John [Joseph] N. Barpe i, C. S. NNavy,:;whom I have also
furnished with ani-nventory of all public property under the NavyDepartmentwhich is under my control in Texas.
On the 9th instant, with your order above alluded to, I received an

order from Assistant Adjutnt-General John Witherls, relieving me
from duty with the Army, and directing me to report in person to you
at, Richmond, Va. In obedience to the same I shall proceed thither.

I am, very respectfully, .H R
W. W.,-HU'NTER,-

: oimmandwr, 'C S. Navy.
Hon. S. i. MALLORY

Seoretaqry of?he Naiwy,

[Tclegrimnsj
JACKSON, April -16 1863.

Where is the enemy's fleet?
J. C. PEMBERTON.

Major-General G1ARD6NER,
Port Hudu&on

PORT HUDSON, Ap?'il 16, 1863.
The enemy's upper fleet is beyond the point just above Port lludson.

&8er, sloop of war, and .Ion(iga/wty la, below the bend.
FRANK GAXRD'NEPR.

Lieutelnant-General PEMBERTON, ackhsol.

JAcKSON, Ap'Z 16, 1863.
Move the gu1ns I spoke of fat OTICe, ai)d I will send a 7-inch rifle-d and

10-inch colnrnbiad to replacethemx.-;-
J. C.PEMB.RTON.

GeneralC. L. J~~~~~~~~~~~EYENMON~~~~~~ V.csu~
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JAOKSoN, April l6, 186$.
Tiwhatt-extent has raft been destroyed? Will it admit passage?

Defer these movement of Vauighn's-brigade until further orders.
.J C. PEMBERTON.

General C. L. STEVEiNSON, Viok8bury.

JACKSON, :Aprl i', 1863-V:30 a. mr(.
Five g'boats have passed down by Vicksburg.

J. C. PEMBERTON.
General FRANK GARDNER, PWOrtitd.RXo.

Tranfer hlt ofperson mf the'Coffe(derate naval service by Cmrmander
IF. ;. h1unter, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Barney, 2 AS. Wavy,
commanding C. S. S. lamrret Lane..

TRINITY RIVER,
Near Smnit4field Polk Comlnty, Wx,, April 13, 1863.

- Name. Rating. - .Date of Perlod of Explration of f'ay per Date of tista.. . . Ratng. :entrance. service. service. month, payment.

(haterCfngdon ...... Boatswain.... Apr. 1,1868 1 year.. Apr. 1,1864 .30 Apr. 1,1803
Henry Wternoff.Carp's mate.. July 6 1862 .. .. d.dn . July 1 6,1863 26 Do.
John c<Cann..eIman.Apr. .1,1863 do.., Apr. 1,1864 18 Do.
WHlliam BefJlo ....... .....do.' do ....... do...... do -.. 18 Do.
SanitielBottstdo.Ma.1183do.o ~ o 8 Do.
FranciesDelbrel.. do. July 1,1862 ....do.-. July 1,1863 18 Do.

W. W HUNTER,-O-MW.WWdev, (1 8. Navy.
Received April 18 1863,. from, Coni'maiinde' W. W. Hunter, C. S.

Navy, the above-stated pKrsons with their accounts.
J. N. BARNEY, C. S. Navy,

Lieutenant, (omman.diingl a. s. S. 1iadrriet Lane, Galveeton Bay.

LetterfornLrzutewnbt 'Bampey, a AS. Nvmy, to mrnanderIhtntel,
0. S.£Nzarj, referring to the yrobabl{e (d;8 WmU ol thi CU 8. S.
Ifviiet Lane.

C. 'S3. S. HARRIET LANE,
, alve8twn iBa,, April 18, .1863.

MY DiAR CAPrTAIN:- I have jtst received your very kind letter of
13th instant, and thank you for tihe hints.

I, fortunately, was'ordered heie for the purpose of taking this ship
to sea, and so have not been placed under the military authorities..
Fiiding that I could not get the ship to sea, anud could be of no serv-

ice hiereZT applied to be detached, anid think orders that effect are
now on their way here. Most probably the, shipwill be tulrnedl over
to General Magruder. In that canse, if youl think best, the property
at Colonel Hamilton's hnd'bftetr'be left there, wil:Weat'to tihe orders of
tho Navy Departmen't, J think it likely the menl r have will ibe trailS-
ferred to thlie, gubiloAt building at Shreveport, La., by Lieutenant
cJ. H. Carter, of the Navy.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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I congratwlate you oln being relieved from) duty in this part of the
country, and hope soon] to follow you to Virgintia. I enclose a not to
my wife, vWhich 1 will thank you to: mail indRichmond. 1 do not know
where she is now. I was sorry to hear of the death of your namesake
Midshipman, W. W. Hunter, soxn of Thomas H.
Congress has a bill to Make three grades of admirals and commo-

dores in addition to the present grades--half the promotions to.l)e
made by senbrity and haff for gahant service,. I have given Mi.
Congdon leave, atned hI(3 has gone to visit his wife. As Captain Rogers
is waiting for this, 1 must close. It will give me muhel pleasure to
meet Colonel Washington.

Very truly, yours,
J. N. BAItNEY'.

Captain W. W. HUNTEM, C. S. Navy.

Lettr fromn Li6netenian).t Barney, (lb S. Navy, to' Commanem If1itte,
0. S. Navy, request.8na iwtucwtionts rqe!ardng diWpo8/i an ofwlw
pr(Yety.

C. S. S. HARIiET LANE,Galveston. Bay, Apr'l 18, 1863:
SIR: I have received your letter of 13th instant, eonclosing transfer

list of imen and lists of articles belonging to the Navy at Co-lonel H.
Washington's plantation and on board surveying schooner 79wilight.
I have roceipted to Captain Rogers for the men and: their accounts.

It may be proper to inform You that I am informed by telegraph
fi'om the honoraIbe Secretary of NavN thAt orders for me, are on th(
wVay to this place. These orders will plrobatbly detach nie from this
ship and or(ler mre elsewhere. Should this ho the cse, I propose
making the stame disposition of the public propertyy turned over by
you 11s I am directed to (1o with this ship, uiless YOU prelOr that some
other cour-so should be adopted. In that- acase I will be glhd to have
your views llpOII thl .subject.

Very respectfully, your most obedienttt,

Lieldenant, nOamwandhinq.
(C1m111m1(dor'e W. WV. H1lJN'I'MI,) C'. S. Nivvy.

Letter from lutenant BWarney, 0. S. Wmay, to Ohiqf A.Fngineer Smla-
,428k 0C ..A'riaty, r'e9u8teh,?Iq t/.w i'-'olll/omen tr'aflwfre(Ifiwmt'/
the , S. S. wIa.rietlane.

IIARR1IET 'LANE,
GalbveSton, Bawy, lp'ild ,, 1863'1.

COLONEL: I regret to beoliged to call. upon you to send back tile
melion belonging to this ship. Ihave received orders to tulrnl over the
Ahlp to the commanding general and to send the men to Red River. 1
therefore request that the men. be sent back to the ship by Fridiy, 23d
instant. Mr. MoDermont will receive orders to this effect.

Very repectfully, your most obedicilt,
J. N. BAItNEY)

Lioutenwtn1t, (,om'nnAndr1..
Colonel V. SIULAWOWSKI,

Qhi'ef.Alngitwner, Gah.'ewton.
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Letter-,ft-o?, Ltetel ant Bar-ney, C. S. Wavy, to Bri'fqadi'- Gencil
o/urry, C. S. Arvmy regarding the tyan'lt',2 of a enc'r toLLi'teu ant

Ca4?te?, 0. S. Navy, at Shreveport, La.

C. S. S. HARRIET LANF,
falvedton? Bay, April 21 1863.

GENERAL:;- I am ordered by the honorable Secretary of Navy to turin
over thi-,ship to Major-G(eneral Magruder.
J anm further instructed to trnnsfe'r all the mnen of the "Navy

proper" to Shreveport, La. Whether the- men who hatve been disi-
charged from the Army and enlisted by me for the Navy COnIc, within
this older I can not determine. Butit am unwilling, without your
sanction, to setnd away men who have been discharged froim the Army
for the specific purpose of serving in this ship.

I hanve recently received a letter; from Lieutenant Carter, of the
Na1vy, in command of the vessel at Shreveport, requesting'1me to try
to ge~t hilm a crew here. Unless you object, I would end to licuten-
wit Carter such of the meni who camo fromn the Ar-my as atre wvillilig to
go. Of these there, are abolit, 30, anid 1 hlope, general, thitt y'oul
will consent to this arrangement. The public service vill, 1 thilik, be
promoted thereby. At least, 1 l(g thattight or ten firemell he allowed
to go, ats that class is inidispensable, ini a steimer, antidl rery (liflicult to
procure.

'his9 will he hanlded you by Lietitelnant WV. B. Hall, who is to take,
chairge of the dtiachcllumt to go to Shreveport. lie will have 40 ofli-
cri's muind mien of thle Navy, aill(d should you consent to' the triasfer of
tile others, "70 ill 11,1.

I Ioild ask for Lieutenantt H-all such11 aSiStUlCe 'O1' the trUansp)ol'tat-
tion aind subsistece oPf his party as it imay he 'in your powl'v to relnde';
itud, which will add to thle obligatiols,I am rlldj'alIray der for manlly
acts of kinidtness renidee(nT1 ne by the military alutthorities of thiis
districtt.

f. will be really to tLurt over the, ship to whomever youmntay appoint
to receive her ant, anll dtialy(laty next week, depeniding upon tilhe airralge-
mets made l)y Litietetint Ibill, inld of wvhich he will iform you.

1 would astt'he 1taor of ai steamlier to ConIve'yv the partly to l1oistoll
onl thlltt (lly.

1 amll gen1erl(3,11 very respectfully, Your most obedient,
J. N. BARN11E,

.Lieaietwu;{t C(nav'wndm1n, (C. 1S. Navy.
Brigadier-Genallell W. It. Squinty,

(Ooinnan dql'n DA'riot Tex?,2m, et.,t J,,Aoto).

[Te'legran.j
IrhIAD)QUAR'I'RrS DEI)TAITMENRr TrPiANS-:15.iISSIISI PII,

.A,?e,,xav7/t.', La., Apr9il 9?M, 1863.
(Received April 29.)

(E-mlNIHA1: nbc e3nem are avncnl g rapidly upon Alexantdria,
Tfay'lor11 is left; With hui.ti hitlindfil of mcmi, anSd I hive no hope of rein-
foircclmoetnt.¢] reaching uts ini time to check him. iBntte4-lit-1tose is ini
his possession, aind thliM., 'opes the At htfaltaandfta pasmage fori hiis

N W B-vo .-20-52
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gunboats from the Gulf [of Mexico] to the Red and. Mississippi rivers,
though I am not officially informed of any hivihg, passed up. Ouir
boats Queen. of th We~t and Dia.pa were lost in 'Taylor's operations in
Grand Lake, and we are consequently without nmeans of preventing his
occupation of this district.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. KIRBY SMITH,

Lmetenqant- General, (0ommsnding.
Lieutenant-General J. C. PEMBMRTON,

commanding, eta., Jack-gon, Mi.s.

Report qf Captain, ]Fa'im, C. S. Ar-my, regarditqenqgagement at IM(Wt
. island, West Louieianma, A)ril 10-18, 1863.

FARIESJ' BATrERY, Pi. L. A.
In' the .ield near Lecompte, Ralpidea J'ar'/,, La., Apdtl W, 1863.

SiU: 1 have, the bonor to report that I left camp at Bisland with this
battery on Friday morning, the 10th of April instant, crlusing to the
east bank of Bayou Teehe by Palfrey's Bridge, and moved to the line
of proposed fortifications on the skirt of the woods extending from
the Teche to the swamp on Grand Lake, and took positiona follows:
The right section (two 8-inch rifle guns), tinder First Lieutllant
B. F. Winchester, in the redoubt on the extreme left of the line neal
the swamp; the left section (two 12-pounder field howitzers), under
Lieutenant .J. R. Winchester on the left of the center of. the line of
battle, near thle bayou, and the extreme right of the left wing, coin1-
manded by Brigadier-General Alfred Mouton; the center Section (two
6-pounder bronze smoothbore guins) tender Second Lieutentant O.sclti'
Gaudet, was posted midway between the ight and left sections. li'he
six pieces remained in battery, as stated, until night on Satuirday,
the 11th instant, when the battery was moved forward to the newv line
(;f works then in course of construction, about 450 yards in advance
of the line first occupied. To connect with the redoubt on our extreme
left, before referre(d to, it became necessary to run the line of works at
an angle from tle center of this line to tle redoubt. This redoubtww.s
constructed with platforms for four field guns.
The right or rifle section was posted neaIr the center of the now line

of defense. TheH left section took position imm1llediately in front of its
original position. 'The center section moved forward on the plantation
road through the cane field that lay between the right anlid left sections.

Early after noon, on Sunday, the 12th of April, the battery opened
on the enenmys advancing cavalry and artillery, fring 9*7 rounds of
spherical case and shell with suoh effect as. to cause the force in our
front to retire h"Atily. The firing was continued vith intervals for
nearly two hours. About dusk the ammunition chests were all refilled.
A section of Captain Cornay's St. Mary's battery, composed of two

12-pounder bronze field howitzers, under Lieutenant Oscar BO1W(ick,
ha(d reported to me on the morning' of the 12th instant. This section
was placed in the redoubt on the ef0tof the line where it remained
without firing until the morning of the 18thl, when i ordered Ieiuttenant
Berwick to report with his section at, headquarters, on the west bank of
the Teche.
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No casualties occurred during the firing on Sunday, the 12th instant,A hout ;t) toclock on -Monday ignoring the 13th insnt, the enemy
mnade their appearance along our entire front, advancing in four lines
of battle, with artillery inadvance of infantry This battery opened
first with howitzer8 on the right, near the bayou. Soon after the entire
battery of six pieces commenced firing, which was continued at inter-
vals until after dark, tinder a very severe fire from the, Yankee batterieson both3ides of Bayou ehe,hiaccompaniedthe whole of the afternoon
with a ConltillUo.us1 shower of Mini6 balls from the enemy's skirmishers
and sharpshooters.I beit leave to make a detailed report of the three sections compos-
ing thsis battery.
The rifle section, under Lieutenant B. F. Winche4ster, commenced

bring about 10 o'clock a. m., and continued with occasional intermis-
sions daring the forenoon, directing its fire against the enemy's cavalry
and artillery. During the afWrnoon the firing was more continuous
from this section, as the enemy brought more of their pieces to bear
on it. Later in the afternoon it was under very severe fire from
artillery and sharpshooters, the latter having advanced within 400yards of our line, alnd kept up an incessant shower of Mini6 balls over
the low hreastworks, hastily thrown up, which were not high enough
to protect cannoneers or horses. The rifles still continued toreturn the
fire, all the men, includJuig the sergeants and corporalA, takhig turns
with the sponge staff, and onrly resting occasionally on their knees from
,sheer exhaustion, jinCL frcquioently sponging and loading these rifles in
this position.
Lieutenant B. F. Winchester and. all the men of his sectionacted

with (listinIguidshed bravery and coolness under a long-conitinued andCOnce(nl triteA(fire, to which; they rospoqded until loang: afterd(are.
Thle Casualties in, rile section were 1 luiit killed (Private Foltier)

and 3 slightly wounded; () horses killed and6 wounded.
The left or howitzer section, under LieutenantJ. R. Winchester, on

the extreme, rigut,of General Mouton's line, near the east or left bank
of Bayou Tecfho, COMOmlnced firin tit 10 o'clockon1 the morning of
the :13th of April, firing at intervals until afterlooni, when its fhe was
11101'noCrotinuiolls an1d. (efective. Theenlemily having uMoVedlup nearer
our l'in1e thlisscetliol was ud(lol at lire fron the front and rightilanks,
tilaInst from the batteries of the enemy on. thlewest bank oftheTleche.
Itcontinuedd ring unitil eJ.fter nighltfall, lteornating from right to left
bank of. the bayou, oftenlOlea(Iinfp*with sphericial acase the ellellly's
three or four lines of infantry- aw theirbatteries on .thewest bank.
Here atl.s thle, catnnoneers, to protect themselves fromn theincessant lire
of the Yink(ee shiarpshooters, sponged(annl served the pieces kneeling.ieutentLnt .1 R. WinchIester anied all thle men of hiN section behaved
with their ac(cu01stomed coolnessa.nd galltntry. Lieutenant J.2. Win-
chester, by my order,wNas comnpelledl to ab)andon one, of his caiissons
WhichWas so dainagied byShotais to be unser'viceable,. He sticc2ededinhlllI~nj it to Pu1frey's13ridge, where, after destroying the car-trl'dgrcs th locaisson was rin off theI)bridgo and stunk in the center of
thle bayoll.

Casualties in left section: 2 menf'1I wounded, I seriously; 12 horses
killed.TheO(eonter1' section ott thle I3tlIt iiistatit; wats(co0fIlItat)ad(l by Senior
Second Lieutenant 5,R. (Iarrettv,wvhol1( reported for(luty ontth
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night of the 12thl. -le wts assisted by Second Lieutenant Oocar
Gaudet, chief of the line of ciitisons.'i. etxvo 6-pounderblornze
smoothlbore guns of this section opened at 10 o'clock it.m. on the
advanced infantry of thle enemy and Federal battery on their right.
At 11 o'clok a.Il. I ordered this section to the left of the line
between the rifle section and the redoubt, onl the extreme left, as I
had been informed' by General Mouton that theenelmly watsImassing
hisinfantry on our extreme left, where the [Seventh?] Regimtlent
TexaH Cavalry, under Colonel A. P. Ba tby, had been forsom hours
skirmishing heavily with the elemy. ThIs section remained near the
extreme left for two hours, during which time they were under a
very severe and contiluous infantry and artillery fire in their front,
arnd fromn alnenfilading fire from a Federal rifle battery on the, west
hank of the Teche, which killed 9 and wounded 6 horses. Up to this
timie 3 men had been wounded. The enemyhaving been driven back
on the left by thle united efforts of this section and the command of
the gallant Biaghy,who was severely wounded, as soon as the harness
couldbe taken fromn the dead horses the right piece was ordered,
under Lieutenant Garrett, to return to its former position, on the right
of the rifle section, where heti'cd until dusk, when a solid shot from
the, enemly's rifle battery on the west bank of the Teche 'cut the tire
and felly of the rightwheel of the carriage, instantly killingActing
Gllnner Pr'iyate Joseph Landry, who, with his halndsOnl theelevating
screw, wals lln thie act of ainildng the piece; at the satme time a shower
of Minis balls continued to pass over the slight earthworks. The
disal)led wheel wats at onlce exchanged for the spare wheel from the
caisson11d the piece continuel firing -with canister until, after dark.
The other piece of thle. center section, Tunder Lieumtenant 0. Glaudet,
remained onl the left of the rifle section tndaedcontinued to fire until
da'k, nier'a1vty sever'0efivre1I'o the arxtillery' aInd shitarphllooters of
the ensemny, wyhen it was ilmoved to theOxtreme left of t'he lne and took
position inl the redoubt, covering thle position of thle, [Sevenlth?] Regi-
ment Texas Cavalry, Colonel A, P. Baglby, ill its front.
The conduct of Lieutenatnts Garrett and Gatudet and thle imenl of thle

center section wats ImatIrked by tile most comingg coo0lnes.s,8 flaln gallantry.
C(asiltities in center section: 1 man killed andl 4 wowi(led; 9 horses

killed and S wounded.
This battery remained ill position uitil 2:30 o'clock a. il. onl tile

ImOrnlliing of the 4th of April, whenll I. received tho order from yoI to
1retilre toward Franklin, .13 miles ill our rar, which lplace wa"; I'elited
.o00n aqftersunrise3 on tfhe '14th instant. B3y directioll of Gene/ral Tay'-
br, tle conimmandeir in chief, I then selnt tih(e rifle section, unolerL(ieu1-
tenant 1B. F. Winchester, to report, to (Ge1neral-1 Mouton, above Frank-
lin, where some 4,000 of thte enemy hadlatnIded on the lakle shoro for
the purpose of training Our position at Bisland, which was not pre-
vented by a small 'force sent from our lhtes. the( night of the 12th
instant. 'I proceedc(l with the other four pieces by the road called
the "'Cut-off," and antJeanerette, that night; was rejoined by thle rille
fiectioll. Here the right and left sections took position in battery,
commanding the ronal through the prailie, to cover tlhe passage of Our
wagon train. Onl themorning of the 115th instant thebattery moved
forward up tihe bayou road to Nelson's plantation, where the rifle,
section wats again detachedvwith the rear guarnd, composed of Sibley's
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brligae of Texas cavalry, all \under Colonel TOMi Grcen, The 1 ille
sectiOni remained nt, Nel(sons until. 3:30 o'clock oln the morning of tlie
st11lwhen it moved forwtild, passing through Now ILbri'a at day light.
In thle enietltime the othler two: sections bild passed through ew
Iberia. - 'rho r itlo sections wats relieved by a section of Corntys Louisi-
ntUni battery 2 miles above New Iberia. The battery went iltO park
aind encamped- at old Canmp Pratt, above Spanish Lake, on the night
of the 15th instailt. Marching on the 16th crossed thl pririeI ome
20 miles to: Vermilion Bridgec,rroCsing whicll, oecamped onl the west
bank until the afternoon of Friday, the 17th instant, when the ri lhlt
'and left sections moved forward, paIssing through VermilionviTle,
{aving the center section, und(i lLieutenant 0. (Gmudot) ill battdryl
)osted with a section of Captain, Sayers' Valverde Battery, Lieuteniut
Williail] Smith Covering the Vermilion; Bridge and connmmanding the
prlirie beyond. About 2 o'clock p. ni., the enemy having throwI a
.)ody of sharpshooters in SeveIal houses OIn the Iighit of the bridge, in1
the prairie onl the ea-st batnk, supported by Cava lry antid artillery, the
shatirpshooters were dislodged, and retire(l afterl Lieutenan1t -audet
had lireci 13 lounids of sphelrical case. The einemy's artillery shelled
Lieutenallt Gatudet's position until night closed in, but withoilt effect,
hiis pieces anil caissons behig protected by a heavy growth of timbl)er,
aid the enemy's shells explodifg too higl and in h64is rearl.

Casualties Iin tile either section onl the 17th of April: 1 mani slightly
wounded; I horse cr11ippled alnd abandoned.
Soon after light Lieuteinant Gaudet retired his section aid, march-

ing alln1 eight, rejoined the battery itt Opelousas, 20 mile-s; dishult, OIn
the morning of, thle 18th iinstantt.

It becomes Imly dully, and it affords mIe much pleasure, to report an1
lact of resolute galilanitr1y on the rlt of Corporal (GanllierI tnl Sorhnt01111t
A. Kroll, 1)oth of Captain S. A xalleadell Pochle's Company 13, Faght-
enlth Loiiisitlaiti Volunt1teers. Onl thle afternlloon of tile 1.8ilh of April,
whIen the lire from1 th1e eiIm'I1Ys arItillryaInd infmntr'y was hottest, all
of the (1riVers of at caisson Of t1ite, center sections having blceenIw1oun1(ded,
the, teallm of f1olur h101orses--- tw)o havZing been killed--took fright and ran
over th1e canie fIield ;in reair of tihe battery, for1 soeII) tilme closely
pl'lOSu((I y1) these tO int;i(l soldiers lnntil thle horses become ciltil-ciently exhausted to allowV te0m1elIvtes to 1)0 secured, whenl these two
m11'n alone restored the caisson to its position in reati of its l)iece.
Both of tile holrses of tile Chiefs of pieces had b)Cei killed, anl---inone
of the clllo01eCes could 1b) spared from their p)osts.Five hundred an(l fifteen rounds of 11mmun11Illtionl wer'e3 fired b1)y this
hitttei'y onl thle 12th and1 83th of April, at Bisilmnd.
Total casa(lities: 2 mitli,1 killed, 1() men wolnllded, 2 severely; missing

5,) CaptrIed oil llOspitald )Oat(4fl'fltsiek; Woui(l(d, 13; detflile(
as piot. ind engineer onl gunbtoait Diaa, cptu(ared, 2. 'T'otal horses
killed, 33; woulild(( :1.1.

I Iti11, major, very r'eSp)ectflll ly, yourI obe(ldet servant,
TI'. A. JiARIHS,

Oaptain, Comdgl. Battery, Actinyq Objiet'fu,f iiA ery,
(O/dPqf'os)FulrtB'?li.,(ler,Dis1triicst utnh'iY.

M!Ij()r J. L.. I3R4,INT,
Clt'ie)/fqj.1tR'tioy,El Divite.t of ]Kretewv.R, 1.owiiaat~i~f.
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Lette-rfrom. (kOmman(/er HAfuter,, a S., Amouy, to Liemtenant.Barny,05 S. N( y, adi)isina reyarding the d'ispos'tion ofpubl' property.
TM ITY RIVkm,

Nea Smitflteld, Polk comlnty, 7Yx., April 3, 186'3.
ST.Hi J have received your letter of thle 180t illstAnt. .1 will leave

for Richmontd, Va., with'Cap)tAin W. F'. Rotgers, ltito c' i-iincig
tichoonerDodqesby the frst Cconveyances I thlin kit my dtlty 10 sug-
gest tO yoU that, as thle public property at Co1011e1 HaIlliltoI1 'Washi-
inigton's isstrictlyY naval and maY beof the very greateSt uSe hWere it
is for defense of this impotent locality,you will alloW t to in
where it is, in charge of Colonel Hlitonll Waishiligoli h11e havinigt
receipted to me for the samoe with that view. I diid not ask youifor a
receipt, but simllply inforimid yOul of its positioli, lest it inighIt he useful
to your commaitnd. I do not copsi(ler that you are at all' rc(quired to
turnIit ove~r tbo1thmilitr^y authority, as you have ill no way made
yourself r'espOnSible for it.
Wishing yOU every tappiness tId success,

I am, truly arnd respectfully,
W. W. HUNTER,

(0Icnm,1ade .raAS. Na1y.
-ieutteinat1, Commanding ,JOsEmi N. BARNEY, C. S. Navy.

Rpart of fain- General . Thylor, C. S. Army, comntmding Distriet
of' Vesterl Lomuiiana, rqe/adI(] / Operah't0718, April 9-,43.

. -IAQIJARTERIRS I)IHTRI(rT 0F WESTERN LOUISIANA,
iAlewah7ria, April V3, 186.

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit thee following report of recentengagementN with the enemy::u8'Plihursdaly morning, OtR instant, information waIs(ommu)icated
totme by Colonel Gray, comnmanldingtitC(amllmp island, that the enle1my,
under cover of their gunboats, hadl crossed at. small force froml 1B1ra.-
shear City to B3erwick City, anid, that our picketF ill tile vicinity ot
Berwick Lad been driven ill. Later ill the(a1yt lesame oflier d(is-
patched to me() information t that the enemy wast in force tat Brashca,11
and WaS crossingtrOo)s to Berwkik. 'This raollied me while I wvas oln
llmy way to ButtWa-1- os'e for the. puro0se of hastening tilhe (departure1-0
of ourll. gun1ll)oat fleet from that point, in order' to place( it ill Grnd
Lake, with a view to operatiolls agaillst thle e(3mlly or protecetioln of
thle Several It'llalgys onl thit lake, froml his approach, ats 11li. 1ilovemlielit-
might be deveo'peL. I inmme(liately returned toCamp( Bisland and
moved Colonel Green's regiment,P10ifthM T'xs Mounited( Volilteers.,
to thle frolit, throwing Out strongpicke(It il advanic, with orders to
proceed as near Berwick as possible, to skirmllishl withl tihe enemlyl
ascertmin his strength, anld rettar(l his advanlle. I hviTggiven orders
for thle gulnloatsQ ueueoftwViest, Grwnd itke, andMl4;i'y i; to 1ron1-
dezvous at lhutte-,-la-RIo(s anld with litmoist dispatch proceed down
the Atchafalaya and Granid Lake, I sent one of miy stair oflucers to
hurry thlem down, * * *
O the oillrnig of Saturdaly, the 11th instant, the enhemly comn-

menced seriously to advance. With all advhCoe guard of five regi-
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ments of infantry, several batteries of artillery, and a battalion :of
cavalry, he inOed up in line of battle toward the upper mouth ofth
13ayou reche, where he halted and encamped for the night. AAun-
l)oat accompanied this advance line and serve as a support to its rght
flank. *- * * The gunboat Diana .comnlfndeJ by Lieutenant
Nettles, of the Valverde Battery, heading down the stream on the
line of our defenses, * * * Learning that a gunboat and several
transport of the enemy had been seen in Grand Lake, Vincent's reg-
iment was ordered about midday to proceed to Verdun's Landing and
wattch the movement of these boats, preventing them from making a
landing at that point, which was only 4 miles to the left and rear of
Olil' position.

* ,X, * * * * *

Shortly after the close of this engagement I received information
that 5 of the, enemy's gunboats, with several transports, towing
barges and fats crowded with troops and artillery, had gone up Grand
Lake and were lying off Hudginm Point, when Vincent's rleiment
reinfore d with another section of Cornay' battery was ordered to
that point, with instructions to preventt, it possible, a landing by the
ellemy at Huddgins and (Charenton. * * * By leaving a small force
)ehi;d our earthworks I was satisfied that the other troops, sited
by the Dialia, moving down the bayou oln a line with the attacking
columnn onl the west bank of the bayou, could drive the enemy back,
throw himii in confusion, and render it necessary for him to withdraw
the force which he was endeavoring to land in. our rear to the assist-
ance of liis army in ;Our front. * ** I.l returned to our front about
daylight, and was informed by a Major Brent and Major Levy of the
failure of Brigadier-Geteral~1Sibley to organize the attack.

* '* * * * * *

Lieutenant Nettles, who had commanded the Dianva6 up to Monday
inorninlg, and had handled her with great skill, was at that time forced
to retire, oml account of severe illness, and C/aptain Sonmes, of the
artillery, was placed in cominand of her.

* * * ,* * * *

About 1.1 o clock on Monday,, the 13th, the enemy displayed in our
front, on b)oth sides of the bayou, at 'least 14,Q0Q0 mnen, and advatnced
Withia show of conltidenice polln our earthworks. A fierce combat was
kept up until sundown. * -* * OuI artillery wasted no ammuuni-
tion, hbut O)ened ol-n the advancing line of the oiieney whenever they
attempted to force, our works. A battery of Parrott gulls concen-
trated their fire upon the Diana,, which, under Captain Semumes, was
t)o1-inE,< Rs fira upon the center of the advanchig line when at shellfro'1 it 80-37poundor Parrott siege tiun penetrated tie platingilln front
of tile boilers, exploded in the engine roon, deranged a portion of thet
machinery,' and killed 2 men-the chief and one of tile assistAnit en gi-
neer.s-ald 'wounded 5 of thfe cre. This rendered it necessary Mor
tle Diq'na to' fall hack bxeyond the range of thle enemly's guls an(l
repmir daitmage8, which occupied the remainder of the day, and( was
completed only at about midnight.

*. , : * * **- *

[Ari14t--Having repulsed the enemy, and holding himi in check,
I or(lered the gunboat.Di(Man to mrove up above Franklin and take
position onl the r?,ght of our line, so that her guns would sweep the
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fields aillt woods which. theonemyhadi hld,ldandl placing B1ri ir-
Goneral Mouton in conimim(lc of the troops Nyho were iniheitat
MeKerall's field,J repaired to Fratnklill anl(d Pessd fo ad thle train
and troo0)vs then just arriving on, the' (,CtJut-o rv(id from Franklin to
Now Iberia.

-* * si* ft *

With great coolness and(l stea(lle~s. Colonel Green retired slowW
before tile heavy advntlce gla(I of thl eInemy * ** I had gitVe
the necessary ordors. for tile withdrawal of tile, troops uiderconunatid
of Brigadier-Greni'al Mouton, thoe afbndl(lonilenit. of thlen Dianet by
Captainl 1Snlmumes aid his c'ew, and thle burning of that vessel 1)ofol'O
(Colonllel Green, with the rear guard (.1ame10 into the town of Fanklin,
at, the u pioer en(d of which 'town thle 't Cut;-off " road commlllln(cI'ed. But
aS I have Ailnc learned, Brigadier-Gleneal Sibley, without com()lnlllllli-
Cleting his intention to 1ni, although .I wals in' Fraiklin at the'tillie, liS-
patchet(llone(I of llis staff oflicers to Colonel Greelo with an order to fall
black at once3 through Frankliln o the enlemyt WoUl(I take posse'ssionI of
the( I'ro above tat at point known as Hardllng's4 ltlae and ciut him oif'.
Iin obedience to that- order Colonel Grreen immediately fell bitck
through FI'anklin into the " Cut-off" road, set fire to the bridg'i on the
rotadl, taking it for glrantedl that all the other troops hlad passed over.
Bi'i gadier-Gomeneal Moutorl, viteh Ilis colimiand, then retired, lie gen)-
ellra and lhis stiff crossing tile bridge while it wts lbluling. CaptinlSemnimes hidid the, Diana in position, faithfully disehfrgillg llis. (luty,
and sot hler* o)nI fire only when (Gener'al Moutonihad fallen bailc(k. ''hs
by tthe unjustifiable aldl careless order of Gleneral Sibley, thle escape of
(CapUtin Seolie'es and(l his cr'w, as prelaranged, was prevented, allod I
feat' thalt hie and the greater portion of the crew have ibeeomn6 prisoners.
At about 9:30 o'clock a. mn. all the wagons and tr'00o)s hladi Pasel(i

through the town of Franklin, an( ats the rear of eneoratl Mouton's
commanX1id left tile upper portion of thie town the, Advance guard of the
enemy entered the fower portion. At Franklin tile steamhoats .whliich
h1ad bk('eel ili tlh Lowe' rielho ,l(l1duse(1 for t'aisl)ol'taition of troops_
and stores W61r l)UIined to pl'evelt, them from falling ilnto the hand-s
of the (enely, with thle exception of tl)o steululn (n'n oil,on w which tile
sick anil*[wounded hadi been remnove(i flromn Camllip Bislan(l, n(l th(
Unliheardl of plan was adlopte(d of attenipting to pass the) boat, wvith the,
-sick and( woundle(lon boar(' through thle eilnemy's lilles 1111(l1' at IlOSpitll
flag, although I. hla(l given order, for at suilficiont miller of vellicles to
be- in readiness tit Franklin to tm'ansport tile sick fiand wotulendl l)y land
to a place of' safety'. This Course wafs adopted( by Chief' Sul'gy'eoi
IParr'ish, under or(loi, mfr(Ill Br3ligldier-Gotnrl-111 Sibley,; and(l, o( course
tle I)oait afnd those onl boar( fe11 into thle enemy',s hands, r
WIts comiipelle(l to order' tleo dest'uefion of the gu11)[oat kSTevmns, l)elow
New I1)eria; 8110 was in chliti'ge of the Navy D&)i)a1tl1l()t, andi under
commnmnd of MLieute nt.l Itiimpllreys, C. S. Navy. Tha}1t oflie-or repotI)
ing to mnc that ,She was in alln unhnlltishc(l 1condition and liuit for' action
Withtile eneylli thlel'e beillng no meanls of getting he' olit of reach of
the emlelly, I ordered 1101' to be sintti as low (dowVnI tle bayolu as pos-
sible, So tat she woul(ld afford all, obstruction to tile neny'8s Ioatts
ascending. This order' wts not carried ollt ats givenl1 by m1e" 1)Iut shle
was 81111( al)ollt 2 ilmiles below New .be'ilt, wheil She11might halve 1)(been
sunk 5 or (6 miles loWet.
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In nlli~liour (Ogatgenii('llts-Vith tlh enemy11 lund during teluIlitingoil
thle , ruintld,!4:g1s11ing through teI dty's the conduct of otfers und
{'ooj) whlso1 )artiCipted tI1o1'Oifl(,l11 not1)A too highly extollcd. * * *

Captalilln sellmes, in eOllnnan(l of thle Diana, and his crew 6o(luet;ed
t;heinsol yes ALviti til(3 greates-t i'tavery tald i1ntropi(litr, ad11(1 serve tile
1l60ghet. onnOlIuillUs.

* * * .X * * *

L uiiii, geneall, youl ob)edient,servtlt,Y. 'I'AYLRoJR,
A OI.ze- O62enw7>/t.

131jgi~lj8l ( tsnt ti Booo(s, (O/ie 'of /S6tat.

.Letter fr))m Mq/jor-General Grardner, C. S. Army, to (komtman (er
.itl('o;ll41, Ui. S,. Navy, com"Invamning U. SV S. Genesee, (leclclvWiq/ a
re'18(8/' ',o' ila 't/vitlrau qftvnlmie.l f,'oms tie picket line.

HEA1)QUARrTERS,
Por's*.11c(-itsona, x.$1,,;April 26', 18603.

Siit: YouI' note of yestordtas dato to tile comnaidinig officer of my
p)ickkt opposite Thom;psonls Point has been forwarded to 1me0.

In rep)ly I have to State thut I look upoll yorll' notice for families to
with(ralw fromi the vicinity of thle3 pickts its merely illlicatilIg an
intention of destroyillg houcs nd( other p11'ivalt propertyoiil thle river,
4s Suich hlts 1b)eeon the Mode of wrti-fare ildopted I)y tilhe Uited States
folce.s N'hii, they hIwv fflile(d upOnl a attack l1IX)Il thlO btteries ats
stations of troops.
My 1)icke(s are,,, posted without reofe'enlce to houses ill their, vicillity

tnld ats it is not tile intention to consult the comtand(ler of thle UniteJd
Stattes s rGeJ8ee as to their l)osition they will not be1, withdrawn
upon tllny threatts from him.

I inm, sir, very 1'res)ectfIlly, your obedient servant,
IFRANK (GAR)NER,

.l}/ljeR'-(.rbl@( O'f/ 1211'(111RR(t9f:lvy ()1. SY. .i9(V,

COI\IDlANDlN(O OFF'kl(ICTI IJI. S. S. (4r1,NEtSHMI>

Report/ ,a.of 1'tufl0tflI' (i l (IdLogln, '. AS.S.')//, Vf1(/(U?1' the
(utt(wkin,'.bIy rlqunboa/.s' npon. ];or/ 1?eureqti:(ard.

FoirT BEWAAJILEDA1U),
.lia21rre'en861iury, I La.], Jl/a,, .10, .1863.

CAPT1'AIN: Four1' Federal gunhtis ('111a1n3 111) this morning ait 2 o'clock.
I.l'heaIcanchored att the Ilout-h of the B3ley, and illldiatoly sellt at
flalg of truco. I di8patcllhed (Captainl B3on1ton amidLetenantlachard
to Illeet thle tima and state( that, I hold tho forLt forever. ieutentlAmit
I(.WTj 11mm VW.]|Towhr represented thCe ?Federal GoVernment. Ile
inforlmed us;i thuint (Comodore I[Sehim IEI Woodworth comndlleilldldl the
flee t, auld delmlande( the un1cond1itional sumrender of the(" fort and it,
surroundings. If weAdid 11ot, accede to the com1111111111d they would give
us1o18ne hour to move the wom111en11 i(l children out of tile town.
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Captain Benton 'iespouded that the only answer he could give wm
that tihe fort would be defended at all hazards, ansd that tle WoIme
anld -childrenl were already moved.

The flag of truce returned, 1111(1 a hour afterwards three of the gull-
boats began shelling. They fire(l 1650 shots, but have done no damage,
()nly knocking lip o0me of the )arapet. They have destroyed one
house ill thle town.
We have fired but few shots, is thle-y are a little out of raInge, and

ailre awaltiig for them to approachil s to give thlien their deser ts. Omi
hirilng is accurately, but fills short,, and thle3refore I shall fire no more,Untirthey on011ic 1nea1re(r.

l iutealilt CUrter has thisi instant bee11n seriously wounded.
We Should have more troops betweentihere and Alexandrlia.
I shall hold the fort, with God' bles sing.

Your obedieit servant, in haste,
GEi.}mon WM. LOGAN,

Liciuteen t- Col(oel, C(jm,?aa (/'lit/ I-ost.
Captain S_'AMUEL BOYER I)AVIS,

Am st.9et it, AdIjutt- (.ert, Alonroe, La...
.P1). $.---6: 1.p. in.: rThe elneml1y has shelled US steadily until this

time, but has this instant retired, I Slu)p)ose, for at little rest.

(Pelegrant, J

YAZOO CITY, May 90, ./863.
Inform Generli Johnston that oeiemy's gunboats aire reportedl ascend-

ing the Yazoo, taind from their position at suiset mnay be expected to
reach Yazoo C(ity by noon to-morrow.

1. N. BROWN, C. S. Navy.
W. W. .UOK ERt,

Cmman dtnq Post.

Letlteifrowmaet conittee at .Afobile to Adid,ral BUolhan)a, (. S. Nvavy,
,Iv, be/alfl oqfqj(/ee8*fqe omn Nem Oriea8s.

MUIoTTJE, May V0, 1863.
ArpMIR1AL: T1'e undersigied hove beean appointed a committees on1

behalf of LouisRianias 1o1W in Mobile to take such steps as shall secure,
the early transportation to this city of their unfortullate fellow-citizen11s
who have been exiled from New Orl'oasils ias "r egistered enemllies,")7and
Who ilre nlow, to tilhe number of several thousand, including old m1en1,
Woenlol, f(II c'hildrenl, at o1r oil tile way to Patscagolla.,

It is evident to you, admiral, tdiatt sleditance by land to that poffit.
atnd the diftheulty of obtbuling conveyalnce, carriages, wagonls etc., i8
such01 thit several weeksIWouldId consumed in thie removal, during
whlich. delay great inconvenience nild suffering would result,

it, has occLI'e1'C(l to us that, miideir cover of ft flag of true, permission
coild be obltAined from thl enemy's fleet off Mobile for tile passage to
amtufro of a steamner from this city, to bring away the ref lgces, which
could thus h)e effected speedily an(d with comfort, an(l Ve take the
liberty of requesting fi'oino you, ei if'om~patili)leq with your sense of
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ofhiSi"l propriety? such communication with the enemy as would lead
to tile lresi t desiredd.

With high regard, your obedient iiervants,
J. I). B. De B3ow.
E. 1). FENNEit.
J. BUNSADON.

Admiral B3U1lhANAN, C. S. Navy,
Commandi,d ii7.,bi'i.

Letterfrof An1mi'ral.ihwha'n an, a. S. Xmvy, to a,committee atJl',
Cce(ding to there 'request in.e behtal~t f rqfiuees frin- New Orlewns.

NAVAL COMMANDANT'S OFLICE,
iMiobile, Ala., May 20, 1863.

GIENTLEMAEN: Your communication of this date I have received, I
caln fully appreciate your desire to alleviate the sufferings of your
un11fortuiato fellowcitizens WhO have heen ocruIelly exiled from their
homes by ouir unfeeling Yankee mies. I will comlunicate by flag
of truce with the commander of the blockading fleet, and ascertain if
your wishes can be complied with. I have biut little hope, however
that atnyV act to relieve the (listress of men, womilen, and children will
be granted by such people.

I am, yery respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
FRANKLIN 3UCHANAN

Admmdw~ etc.
Messrls. .J. 1). 1B. D)h Bow, E. D. FENNER1, 111dl .J. B1ENSAION.

Letter ro. 'in Commnander Lifuvhent, C. S. aXvy, to Admial .I1olhanan,
C1. S. eayla,rardingr the case qof'ft1'ees Ifrotm, ATrew Or-leas.

FOORT MORGOAN, Ahzy 21, 1863.
AlMiunAM: have cominuicalited with tile enemiy's fleet. Captain

Goldcsborough declines teceding to your wishes; says he has orders not.
to suffer anything to Iass the bars; but will at once send for instru(c-
tions to his admiral, and secud yout his decisioui under' flag of truce.

T1HOMAS r. Il.UNTNr3,
ClnqnnAmldintj, 0', S. .(lamy.

Adniirli F. 11U011ANAN.

?epo'lrt of Bri.7z(Her- Genewrl Bcee, Ca 4S. .zI.r'irq1, Oann'1ounei'lirl the al1irval
qf Mie .9C(Them)ne Qiteen, q the LS';j LolZond(Ion,.
i 131~~~~IltleWNSVILLNT)1rJiml43i, XMql 0'0 .1863..

My i)E'AH Swli: The 13f;i'e11111a' (O)teeit of t/e iSea |'ea Qqeen], Lhventy-
six daSys 1roillOondonI, is 'i. st3O iS thlo COnsort of tihe Peier/q/f, and
brings it m"'ost valuable eargo' for the Grovernment.

.* * * ., * ,. *

-H. P. BEE3.
Major-General J. B. MAGRUDER.
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Order qt Admwtial Bt/(lm(imii, a AS. iWiv1y,to Lileuotemsntilario,z
(. A. avy, {rey/ar(itfl tie loeahton qt torpedoes in AibbIe BaY.

NAVAL COM1MANDANTrS 0 1'F1c0,
Jfobile, Ala., 3J1a4?6, 1863.

SIR: I have been informed by Brigadier-General D. Leadbetter that
texn or twelve torpedoes have bbeen placed in the channel at Grant's
Pass, extending from thle battery westerly about gunshot rtlge.
Some others have been place in the btild channel a mile,ea-st of

Spanish Rivol' battery, and on a line fromn that work rulmnin g a little
south of east, Trhey will also 0be placed in the channels of Blakely aild
Apalacheo rivers, below the new battery now, hbiilding there, and in
Garrow's Bend, south of the city. There is little occasion for boats or
vessels to v iqit these locations, but should it becomenecessary to do
so, I would recolilimenid a previous reference to this office, It is likely
that torpedoes will soon be placed at Fort Morgan also, extending
fron the west bank easterly toward the fort so as to occupy three-
fourths of the channel's width. It is desirable therefoi'e that all ves*
sels passing the fort keep close into the wharf and east bank for a
considerable distance both north and south of the fort. This will
cause little trouble and may prevent accident.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKN. BUCiHANAN,

Admiral, etc.
Lieutenant Commhianding GEORGE W. HARRISON, C. S. Navy,

a. S. S. Ailmn f/aw, iobile RIever.

Evtraotfraiom, 'eport of the Secretay of the Nfay.
On the 28th of May, 1863 Acting Master James Diuke left Mobilewith a launch and a crew and on the 8th of June boarded antd captured

at Pas a l'Olutre the Federal steam propOller Bodton, and put to sea.
On the same (lay he captured thle Federal lbarks Lnox tin(l Texan a,
with assorted cargoes; burned them, and reached Mobile itn safety with
the 1o8sto*n onl the 1.th of .J11e, bringing the cefws of the vsseT.l-49
men-prisoners.

Letter fromn the (2 S. alent at Iia'vana to the COnwfe(dcatc com,111188U'm oi'
at lodon', a'onuncqnf/ the ea )t are of bloeka(iVe runner, Genemal
B'ieckve ar,carrywlq Alt'. lobso l, (earer qf it8patehes.

HAVANA, Julne ?, 1863.
My DIART SIR: I 1regret to informIl you thle General, Ber, tho

steameI' onl which Mr. Hiobson (wh carried dispatches from youI fOP'
the Govoleinomnt) took passage, was captur-ed nlcalr Mobile. Your
dispat(hs worYe thrown overboau'd, and Mr. Hobson- wvas sent to New
York a prisoner. T'he General .iwkner was our best blockade runner,
and1111h ince been fitted out as a ruIlnboat to operate against us.
The trade between this and thf Confederate States has greatly

increased of late, and with two excel)tions our steamers have been
suiceessfUl.
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The news from the Confederacy is very cheeriir. Tlhle Yankees
have be1eOn badly defeated at Vicksburg andc Port lfudason, and the food
qostion, whichih gave our people so much Anxiety ft one tilme, is no
longer a hugbear; Ibt you get the news at London almost as soon as
VO get it here.
I have not heard from you. for a very long time. I trust you are

in good health aind high spirits.
Very faithfully, your friendntrid obedient, servant,

CM11. J}. -+Xr
li1o1n. JAMES M. MASON., etc.,

Lo0ndon..

d(e7r1 o c.Mjor- General 11tiqrudern, a. S. Army, to A(frlor Srmitkt,
- d.6 S. Aqrm~y.

SPECIAL, ORI)ER IHEADQUARTERS D)ISTRICr oF TEXAS,
NEw MEXIco, ANI) ARIZONAI

No. 150. J IIowston, J eae 4, .186'3.
* * * * * * *

XIV. Major Leon Smith, comiander of the vessels on the coast,
will at once cause all the gunboats Inow lying in these water to be
prepared for immediate action and directed to proceed to Galveston
Bla for immediate use in defending Galveston.

't'he blockading fleet off Galveston having been increased ly the
addition of two gunboats, the fleet now being six gunboats an two
frigates, renders this step necessary.

** * * * * **.

y3' command of Major-Gleneral Magruder:
EDMUND P. TURNEIL,

(7ia)tan (mad Asidtant A6djatAnt- General.

Letterfrom Adurhal/Bqtoltan?,,2 S. Navy, to the Seoretca/y of State,
tr?'al8m/?mttni?.q Cp)y of imbl-toUltitoflS from the BritshA lmin'isteir at lVsmh.
big4tmi to newliy appointedI consul (ft Mol0bile.

NAVAL COAMMIANDANT'S OkFIOE,
Alfobile,Ala., JAne 8, 1863.

Silt: I ha-ve, the honor to forward to you at copjy of a communication
from Lord Lyons to Mr.I Portz, the acting En 1g1ish(Inesu aItdMobile,
which Was shown me on the, 5th instant when M'. C(ridland was ofli-
(ially presented to me hy Mr. Portz.

Very respectffully, your obedient servant,
FIIANKN. BU(CHIANAN,

A1dlviral, (it(,.
1-0Io. J.1 P. BEIN.JAMIIN,

Secretary (4i State, jialm,/11?7d, 17'.
M)Jl(A osu re.)

WASHINGTON, Apr.l 390, 1863.
SI: This letter will be presented to you by Mr. Frcderick J. Cril-

land, whom her Majesty's Government have directed to tAike, chlarge
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of her Majesty's consulate at Mobile with the character of acting
consul.
Doubting not that in compliance with the;request which I had the

honor to make to you, and with. the invitation which you at the wine
time received from the mifnister of France here, you were so good as
to take the, direction of her Majesty's consulate on the departure of
Mr. [James] Magee, I now beg you to transfer the charge of it to
Mr. Cridland.

I trust that you will allow Ime to offer you Ey best thanks for the
services which I amwconfident, you have rendered to British interests,
and to say that my obligation will be much increased if you will be so
kind as to present Mr. Cridtland to the local authorities and to assist
him in entering upon his functions as her Majesty's acting consul at
Mobile.

I have the honor to 1e, sir, your most obedient humble servant,
LYONS.

Monsieur PORTZ etc.

Report of JAlajor Idason,,, C. Army, Chief of JLralre AtArtllery,
Department of' Tewas, ragardin'n the condition of the V utnboat flee.

I1EADQUAWRTRS MARINE I)EPARTMEINT OF TEXAS,
Ikll7stoil, .fihlne 24, 1863.

CAPTAIN: In complipance with Spe*cial Orders, No. 164 (Paragraph
XlI), Headquarters l)istrict of 'loxas, New Mexico and Arizona,
.Houston, ,June 18, 1863, I have the honor to report tie following aq
the present condition of the gunboat fleet:
There are no gunboats on the station at Galveston; the JBayou (ility

and .Diana are both at Harrisul)ug,RgVaiting orders, and ready to steani
up at a moriient's notice. rhe Bayout c-ty has no armaelent, I trust
orders may be issued to provide her with guns at the earliest moment.
The _Diana has two b1ra.s24-pounder howitzers, 50 rounds ammunition,
in charge of Lie-utenailt [H.] Connor, and detachment of 20 men of
Company B, Cook's regiment, artillery
The Uncle Bet i's engaged in removing olstrulctions at the mouth of

the, Sabine River. She s arnie(d with two 12-pounder iron gulls, 7(
rounds of ammunition; onel 2-polllderol u110111tatlin howitzer, 23 rounds.
ammunition, in charge of Captain [K. D.] Keith, Clompany B,
Spaight's battalion. .rhe J; At. Bell, at Sabino Pass, has one 24-
pounder iron gun, 50 romtuds amilmunitfion;~ one 12-poundor Inolintiin
howitzer, lnd(10rCaptain [F'. IIH. Odhun, Company F, Cook's regiment,

artillery. Tl'hese men aie woll ( killed and (1dciplined.There is not sufficient Sptce onl the deck of the ULbzle Beni to aneflulvellr
the two 12-pounder ironL guLins to advantage. l .would respectfullly
request that, if lnossile,another gun be sAubstituted; also, if Il'act~1-
cable, long-r'ange gulls may be ordered to the J. A. Bll and .Bayao
City. Th'o flcie11ney of all the 1)lo$s would 1,) greatly increase(I iT it
iS posSib)le to fu'nish theni gulls of heavier inetul ad longer range
than those they nlow have in;position. *
The steamboats Jlol/mn,I'o iar alnd .Ai(try Mill 111 being fitted uj) tt

Lynchburg for service in Mailtagorda 1Bay. rIThe will hec ready 1n a
few days.
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I have the honor to be, -captain, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

(C. M. MASON,
Akior and Ohief of ifarine Artillerb;

Captain EDMUND P. TURNER,
Asistant AdVutant- General, IRoton, Tew.

[Endormement,3

Why are both the gunboats8Bayou Gty and Diana at Harrisburg?
What number of men, what ammunition, and what small arllns are on
hoard or attached to each of the gunboats? There are no. lon -range
orW heavier guns to be spared for these boats except the Nichols guns,
which may be used for this purpose , on thegunboats in Galveston Bav.
Major Mason will cause this to be done without delay] suitabledetaan
mentes detailed. IHe will see that they are well drilled at these Nichols
guins and will report upon the .samie as soon ats they are so drilled,
reporting in the meantime, his progress iln carrying out this order.

J. iANKIIEAD1Y MAGRUDER,
Xaqjor- Geneal, (Omnmandinfq.

J6qport of Alt((jor-G 'qv /1w reasons,for t/wrerto Galieston ofthle gome of the (I. 8.1. I'reriet Lctne.
IIDQH8. )xIST. ov TEXAS, Niw MEXICO, AN) ARIZONA,

i-reton., Yh. , June,b51 1863.
GExJNFiAT.T: I have the honor to request that the lieutenant-general

Womm1t1anding will order tho guins of the Imarriet Lane to be. returned
to Galveston, in consideration of the following reasons:

I amn reliably informed that the Redl River is now so low that it will
ho imnpossible for the ironelna. %ni 3ifssourit (nov tit. Shreveport,, and
for whio these guns are irti:\>iled) to plroceed below for some trimt3,
probalily six mouths.

Besides, there is t problatb 4f Gtlvestoin being attbtcked, and these
gulns, which can be of no serv 1 the ionck(ld niow, would materially
assist in thie defense of that iy, Vwhere th(ire is nfa rnt want of heavy
gulls. Lieutenant Wharton (C. S. Navy, is HO1W O1i route for Shreve-
port with these gus, anild I would re.pectfully request; that Ile be
ordered to *eturln themn to Galvteston. If I iml givenl two m1ontht1s'
notice that the guans are wanted for the ironelaid, I ca11n have, them
rem11ove~d fromt Gal1veston and transplorted to Shi-evepoft,'

* * * 1IFromtmhe lettei- of Mr.i Honry' to MNfjoi' Leon Smith, I
in for that thoe Afimsurti is already alrmedl, ll, if sil(l bo the case, I
respectfully re1qCuestthat these gun-s l orlered back, to rema6intl ini Galves-
ton permanntly.Tthe importanuco of plutIng 0lOvestoll inl at complete
slate of defense is so parailolnOit that I suggest that ny,SuLggestions and
requests mifay meiet with the earliest fu(l most livork)1(0.M';)lnsideration1.

I am, r, very respectfully, your )0(1lientl; (servant,
f., 11.\ 4101E}A1) JIVIAORiIJl)EIR1,

11i~l,~o01'. 016Ts(1,y0>#611?
BIriiAdim I1(enermt I XV. 11.floo.1

U'dq/'3l t' A/allO.M
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O,'de, ()f ,Lieitte aiwt- General kSimih, 0. S. Awt//, to ,2jfo' Gentrai
Iaiiyritler, a. S. A rmy, v'ey/ar(Unr( the ilnspectwm andp,"phase of
BrtdIh waur vemel.

HEADQUARTESts TRANS-MISSISIp[pi DEPARTMIENTs
S/hreiWjpot, La., J11ne 28, 1863.

GENE5RAL:' This letter will be handed to you by Cnptaiin Faintleroy,
of C. S. Navy, who goes to Houston to confer with you in1 regard to
tbe En1glish war vessel reported to you off the mouth of the Rio brande
bv L'ieutenanut-Colonel Gray.
;The Avessel should be. examined, according to the. usages of the Navy,

by a naval officer. I have directed Captain Fauntleroy to inspect
her thoroughly.
Should hie report favorably you will take thle tnecessanr steps tor

the purchase with as little delay as possible, and Captain Faintleroy
will be )lateed in command.

Shout I she prove unsuitable fto a war vessel it ma be advisable to
purchase her guns and have them l)lacecl tt sonie Point Avrhere they
could be acae availa6lie for the vessels of warl' being constructe(l l)y
our GoVernment in Europe.

Captain Fatintleroy 'wifl consult with yol onl thle whole subject, and
the result of your action, when r10p)ortcd to ml,m vill he approved, ind
all tle responsibility of )the actt ttsI'.mvled by me. Yet if I kiiew of
any naval officer in thlis department who Wits authorized to lact in thils
flu.tter 1i Wouldl pefl', his doirg so.

E.eKI(tiu1i SA l'It,
L/eu/tUea08tE) 0- (lene}br {C.

MNajor-(Gi1noral J. 11. IMAGUtDIEtR,
Oom() nialml(zRZ(Ii lt, e to,, 11ffidont)}8 T21,, )t

(Tolegramll]
IHLEAD)QUAR'TruS 1l1IANS-MISSISSI PlPI I) EPARINIPM Nr

&Ae'evtport, Ica ., Jl2neO.9, J863.
I am fully informed that an Esnglish vessel, with stores, mnder' con-

tract ftrom the War Department, hias arrived ait Mataiors. 'l'This
vessel, c'arrying six Wlhitworth gullnts, cani h1e purchased, Will aItthor-
ity ho give Captail Brent, commanding off cer of thle Navy here, to
order thlcV, necessary retaill of officers 11n1dl iieti and to comlnissioll thle
Vessel as a Crullise

E. I.Iut11v SM1ITn,1
L7euf ant- (Oeieral, (momtva'ni1,d.

(0e01e-al S. C(oom'mt,
AdF~lt~tafl (an'd -iet8/rh(dOP (/fler, ho'/flo.O)fldVa.

I8e)port tiullt-3&'l? neralStnilh, aS. AJ'fmy/, ieqieete.'vq the, Pepart-
melnt,'s aut/writ'y f.or I/ic OfmflCo))1'OUf)lqifiv/(UeVel88tc'i id9etfl2i/)CeCti
for pe, rohase.

14F Ar)Q1JA irl,:i rlTRANS.-MIHSXlSSl'PP I)E IPAI'MTAE.NT,
8/wei)porIt, La., Junx)e V29, /863.

VEIENBAL: I 111hVe th1h0t101101'o e(nco11e10.0 It)1CY of ft CM1l'110po(ldeicen
With Major-General AMangudr upon the sll)ject of the imnpressmoxit
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of cotton, and also concerning the purchase of a vessel of war arrived
in the Rio Grande. I trust the course I have taken will meet with
the approval of the War Department.
Captain 0Fauntler(v C. S. -Navy, has been directed to consult with

General Magruder aid then to inspect the vessel thoroughly, with a
iew to her fitness for war purposes and preliminary to the purchase.
Should he report favorably, and the purchase be consummated, she
vill sail from the Rio Grande under the commandof Captain Fauntle-
roy. It is desirable that the crew of the i8s86uri, be transferred to
her, and that she be commissioned as a cruiser before sailing, and I
request that the necessary authority be given by the Navy Depart-
Ment. If this is ated Iupon without delay, so as to enable her to sail
-it once as a cruiser, advantageous results may follow.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. KIRBY SMITH,
Lieutenant- General.

General S. CoOPER,
Adjutant- Gneral.

Lettr frain Lieuenant- General Smith, (. S. Anny, to aqJor- GeneralilliauderN a. s. Armyy, respondiitg to request reqardinfg the yun8 of
the 2 S. ;. Hat'iet Lane.

HEADQUARTERs TRANS-MIsSIsissPI DEPARTMEWT,
Shkrvepvt, La., June 30, 1863.

GENERALI: I have the hotior to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 25th instant, with enclosures.*

I am directed by Lieutenant-General Smith to say the statements of
Mr. Floury concerning the guns convey a false impression. The gun-
hoat Mi88OU4'i has no guns 'hliatever. At the present time there are
hlt two heavy guims-those captured on the India'nola-in the district
of Louisiana and Arkansas.
The guns of the IIeariet Lane are not designed exclusively for the

2Al&ounr, nor will they be used on her until such time as it may appear
advantageous.

* * * * * * *

I remain, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. R. Booos,

.Iriqyadi'- General and J1tiefof Stqf'
Ma;jor-Goneral MAGRUDER,

Conminanding Di9trict of 1TXa8.

/?eport ofPrigadimr- General Gieen, 0. S. Arm.y, commandin(,v eavalry
brigjad, of oyeratian in the tcoitty qf .J3er Bay, -JRlle214
1863.

prbo btevohiyq e-o aJv

HEADQUARTERS FIRST CAVALRY BJRIGAD)E,
Near,.anco [Pa'neourtiille], on the La, .Pmrohe, Jeme,30, 1863.

GENERAL:
E. * * * * * *

* Not found,
N W It----Votl
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On the night of the 22d instant, in accordance with orders, I
moved to Cochran's sugar house, 2 miles distant from the [Berwick]
Bay. * *
At dawni of. day, finding the enemy quiet and asleep, I opened fire

upon him from the. Valverde. Battery. The first shot exploded in the
center of his encampment, causiig thle greatest confusion, the distlce,
being only about 900 yards. We fireI about 40 or 50 shot from our
battery ilto the enemy before he replied to us at all. The first khot
from tha neinmy was fired onl usr from hi.i gunboat, which wa's at anchor
in the bay a sholt distancee below our position. After daylight the
gunboat advanced toward us as if to contest wit i our l)attery the posi-
tion we ocrnipied on the water's edge, but a few' well-directed shots
from the Vaiverde Battery drove the. 1)oat I mile below, where she
opened onl us with her heavy guns. Aboult the same time several bat-
teries from the opposite 8hore opened on us. The shot of the enemy
was so well directed that we found it neeessary several times to shift
the position of our guns and caissons. The heavy gunl on shore which
first opened fire on -us from the principal fort above Brashear, with
the garrison of that fort, was brought down nearly opposite my posi-
tionall( opened fire onl me. Withf the running of the. gunboat, and
drawing out this heavy gy-un and most of the garrison from Fort
B3challnan, left the. watol a ove free to the approach of Major [Sherod]
Hunter's commandind ouroF little flotilla to 'J'igei Isladl(l. Major Hunter,
who had moved, under your orders, froui the mouth of the. Teche
dllring the night of thae 22cd onl board ourImosquito fleet, landed inper-
ceivec and Uns11uSpCCtC(l by the otenley above tfieir defenses, anid, mnak-
ing his way through the swainp, about 7 o'clock on thle xnorning of 23d,
attacked theo enemy in his rear while I was occup)yiflg him in front,
completely surprising and routintg himll.

The. enemy surrend(Tered their (lefenss and the town of Brushear to
Major Hunter about 7:30 o'clock on the morning of the 23d. * * *
I threw a sinall detatchmient over the Ramos on the nighlt of the 23d,
and moved them as close ats possible to the onemy on the Boollf., Cob
onel Major's' command being behind the onemy, and it being difficult
for him to escape, about 400 strong surrendered to us about daylight
oln the morning of the 24th.

Ou'r troops (llng the three. days' campaign did their duty with
great alacrity, a1nd behaved with gallantryoil all Occasions.

Very respectfully, your obedient .servwmt
TIHOMAS GRE)EN,

.I'r(qah(r- (General, CObmnanding ]1t O(JaP'alry Ji'lq/(ae.
Brigadier-Generatl MoUTON

Ooonnan iq, eto.

jltl'oegraml.]
.MoUtilo, AIt.,.AJullZd, .1863.

Large iaval force now assembling at Pensacola.
I expect this place will be soon attacked. Please hurry forward my

ordnance stores--reqluisition forwarded.
I will need somne 12,000 to 15,000 reinforcements.

DABNE~Y H-. MAURY,

General S. Cooinm Mq(n eneral, 0omniamling,
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k'drawo, redn, II'UL ftUt U 186'3.
SIRt l40liovillg you a txtifous to learn watttprogr&HssMltsbeenIllmade

Itt lmly attempt to plhco the stoattzir John 11 Cr, 11upotn her station Iin
Matigorda lBay, I hereby do myself the honor to report the concl'3iotn
of attairs Iti the Marine Departmetit in this quprtor, in'd also acknowl
edge the receipt of & note byIcourier from Major-Genleral Magruder,
dated 3d instant, indicating the wishes of the major-general command-
iny recting My movements.

.1a eod here with the John&.F £arr, ffaiy Hill and Alamo at 7
o'clock Thursday night, 6th instant. Since that period I have been
weatherbound by a strong an(1 unfavorable winld, which has raised so
high a sea as to prevent my joilg out with such frail botts. However
much I regret this delay, st, I I hlve reason to congratulate myself
that such is the case, as it hts enabled irme to complete the arrallnge-
ments I deemed necessary to run the gantlet of an enterprising and
lilaeltn1emlly.have established a line qf signal scouts along the coast from this

point to our place of destination and expect to hear fromn the west end
to-day, and ais soon as the wind lulls and a favorable report is made of
tho attitude of the enemy, I .siall attempt to get the flect into Mata-
gorda, Bay.

It may he that 1 shlall avoid aisight of the onemy entirely, but, after
getting underwa, an(d having accomplished palit of lmly voyage, they
may heave in sig t.,

should. Huch 1)e the ease, I(le0m it Iprudent to have at sufficient force
to defend myself if they attellmpt, to attack or interfere with ime, and
therefore shall take thle steamer _Afia'y l11, Mlono.

In trying th(e guns uponllmy boats, I found tho Nichols guin totally
unfit for services, and turned it over to the or(lnance oflicem' at this post..
The cartridges of the Parrott guin from th(e Ilariet Zane were also

unserviceable, is they would not chamnherl)y 3 inches, being altogether
too large, which I wa-s compelled to remioedly by redu1cinghthL imien-
sions of the cartri(lges to fit the bore.c . am confident th).s same difli
oultyj occurred witi thle gun on board the YayoqeOlty,O January '1,
which caused itsiburstingg and(I I would most.respectfully recommend
that the ordnance officers Lavintg charge of this wvorik be notified of the
error aned severely reoprimandefd for n.gleeting so important at branhel
of their duty.

Thle treil of thle 1.8-pounder El Dragon brass gutn broke off close to
the cheeks at. the first file; it Nas apparently perfectly soulnld, but oil
examination of thoe piec08 after thle casualty;, I found 'it wtis totutliy
unfit forl service by dry rot.

Because of this accident, I would miost respectfuillry suggest that anl
examination e imade by boring into tile old ctariages of all the gulns ill
this district, as they may all beaffTctedinlIike manner. T hlve ordered
a new trail to be made for that guin, which will be completed to-day,

I have the honor to be, very resp)ectfutlly, your obedlient servant,
LmEON SMIT11,

('Aptaill FDMUND P. URNJ-MC Qnal
,48#i4&,vt Adjulgant-Gelertd.

*198t dtJUP IMOOXAMIN 8QtJAb1kOW.
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Peport of 'j` ad'er- Gsrwcal Bee, a S. A? Mr,'ardolg moUvemflnty
the mendnay at the mouth of Mt¢e 7Rio grande.

HmAUQUARTERS F11WT DIVISION,
P'ortBMrawmn, [Tex.], Augwdt 10, 1863.

SinH:
* * * * * * * *

The Sea 9ucem has departed for Liverpool with a full freight for
private parties, there not being time to make any arrangements after
my arrival here,

* * * * * * *

'There are now three gunboats off the mouth of the Rio Grande, and
they are busy surveying the bar and demonstrating that we may sloon
expect a visit from them. I anm acting oil that presumption, and using
all diligence iin removing public property and the pasmtge of the cot-
ton across the river,

'rhe Federal officers now in Matamnoras from the gunboats state that
General Lee has been forced farther back into Virginia, and that
Ewell's army corps has been cut off f£1om1 thie main command and will
be captured. * * *

I have the honor to be, very respectfutlly, your obedient servant,
II1. P. BFEI

'lga(h(wl'e- generall, Prznsional -ilny.
Captain EDMUND P. TURNE1t,

Aaistant Adjlutant- General, I1olsto~w, Tem.

Ln1t of (valnr'lovition reqCiJred ait JWbiloiC ohioc eam 'not be mipplied at
&lkna Armenal.
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Ceoumblad powder.......................
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Muskot uck (and baAll cartridge, cl ibor

Rifle muskot and Enfle0d expanding
ball, cAliber .69, 677, and ..........

Rifle expanding b11, caliber-64 .......
Sharpe carbine, caliber.64 .............

J. L. WIImrrE
Lieutenant-colonel, ('omlnzandig,

SELMA AP4ISNAIJ, AI.u1t1 0, 1863.
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Table: List of ammunition required at Mobile which can not be supplied at Selma Arsenal.
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[Telegramj
MOBILE,, ALA., August 13, 1863.

Unusual nnt ber of veswl at Ship lslandl. The following news just
recelvd:
1We I forniation from NeW Orleans, all large men-of-war left here; fiupposel to be

for Mobile. General runnor, Mobile won to be attacked. Landing to be, made on
Miafliffippi coast.
Troops landing on Ship Island. Commodore Farragut gone to New

York.
DABNEY H. MAURY,

ilfaljor- Gee~lral.
General S. CoorE,.

Report of Colonel Smith, C. 8. Avrmy, comnarmanfiq JlaidrIne Depart-
ment, regarding the a(ssignmefltnt of tIe3 8teaener eJofnt O.Th'r to (li/ty
at A8alueria.

I-IEA)QUARTEH11 MAHlNm, DEPARTMENT,
Deerow's Point, Texv., A'ugu8t 16, 1863.

Sin: I have been instructed by the major-general commanding to
place the steamer JoAl F OWarr in these waters, undor the command of
Captain S. K. Brown, for the protection of the inlan(l Ports of this
portion of this coast. Her station wvill be at Saluria. It is the desire
of the commanding general that we abstAtin fromt attracting attention
of theonemy l)y fighting himn outside the bay in the present unprepared
state of our defenses.
The armaitment of the steamier John 1le Oarr consists of one 18-

poutnder andl one 12-p)ounder howvitzer. The mhein are arine(l with
rifles and cutlasses, In case the enemy 5110111(1 anchor in force outside
the bar, I would suggest that you plaWie at least 6() sharpshooters on
boar(l.
You will )lease order the quartermaster an(l commissary of sill)-

sistence of your command to furinish C'aptain Browvn wvith filel anld
provisions onl his requlisition. It would bo well to have it supply of
wood u{xon the, wharf.

Yours, respectfully,
LESONt SMITHI,

'The(k~IMA DIO O1lo~niaun ken e~rmn

el,(haANlaNO,, Thw.'

]Repor't of (colonel AS0n'tth,. S. .A1,rian, cmlinavdivy, .Afarvte Dkepamri-
'Inent, rr'(?q/'(lfl(/((j/(rS Nto'lW(/to A1i comwmna'nd,

LI I1JAIQTxE1AW ?I AflIN1EJ I)DEPAwRIMEINr
Inuston., AIfe..Anguti J01, .1863.

Sin: I havo the honor to report my arrival in this city of) the '18th
instan-t.

1 loft the steamner JAwfalr 1Hill at Velit9co, in thme Brazos River. The
steamers J. FI 6arr and Alamo I placed in Matagorda Bay, tile former
at Saluria.

Enelosed please find a copy of note addressed to the corunandillnr
officer at Indianola, relativ to thedisposition of the J. .4 6(a'rcr. I
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was obliged to take the 24-pounder howitzer and long 18-pounder left
at the mouth of th(e Brazos River on board of my boats; the 18-
pounder I placed onl the J. F. C-ar and the 24-poutnder on1 board the
JAkry fIllT. I have also on each boat one 12-pounder howitzer.
Thae reason I took tle 18-pounder to Pass Cavallo was for miy pro-

tection in case I mnet the enemy on the way down the coast. I was
also aware it was the intention of the commanding general for me to
return the 30-pounder gun to Galveston. In consideration of these
circumstancets, I was obliged to take the long 18-pounder to Pass
Cavallo.

Since imy return to this city I have learned that the 18 and 24
pounders were to be transferre(l to somn-e other point, and, feairing such
is4 the case, 1 would most respectfully urge that you couintermand the
order and allow me to retain them iymy departmentt, as I ani strongly
impressed with the idea that they will be, more serviceable here thall
elsewhere, as thleellly Ilas ]laly inducements to attack the weak
poilnts of ourl coast. With our floating battleiesa very COnsi(lerable
clefonse can1 I.e made in that event, but without some laILge gilis outr
b)oats tare com)paratively useless otherwise than in the mnoral effect
they maty have in preventing raids along the Gulf harbors.

I have tile honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
LEON SMII'IIT.

(,0nim (.tf di'fl/ .Aa?"fbleDij)'et'bflmnt.
Captain EDMUNI) 1). rURNERl,

vs.'. t it(l?'U(t,2Ij tt,.- (e)6sflerl.

.fle)pOt otf Afjor I[hwvp/b1(va//8, C S. Arminy, reqrlardznq ea(req
eClW ifl(/ (Ifl (*fiW(mi1(iaflf/ (onmlnlitwim to ilf()il/e.

SNIJMA) ALA.) ,Iiaytus V9, 1863.
CO(ONET: I ha1Ve tile 11honor to sIbllmit tile following report of thle

suCcss otf MY mission ill getting ll) adi forwarding aimmuition to
MoI)ile, Ala. In obedience to yOulr instructions 1 have plroeeded to
Montgomery tndll .reportedl my hlsilne.s to Major [C. G.] NVagrer0 and
hie statedtchat tthey were not manufacturilng anythillg, nor find Ceell
for some, time, onl account, of the want of irol and coke, hut would in
a short, timoe be al)lo to furnish some of thoe articles. All of the p)o-
jectiles for artillery hnad [to] )e sent to Charleston. He hlad 10,000
pounds of colnubiad powder which he promised to forward to Mobile

I lnext ealed onl Major [Moses Il]. Wright, commanding rlsentat
Atlanta, . and procuired fromll 11im :300 3-pouillder around .shiot; 300
24-p:omider round shot, 400 18-poui ido' routind shot, 100 83inch rifle
811h11, and 100 8-inehl rifle shot, 5S,000 fricetioln primers, n(l I),000 prilil-
ing tti)bes, hlic'll he stitte(l was all he could spare, ats tall of Ills heOaIN'y
projectiles were ordIler(I to Charleston an(l tho smaller ones to (noerall
lBragg'sicommand, Thearticles Iabove namleC(l lie promised to forward
illediattely to Mobile by messengerQ .

I next callc(d on1 Colonel [R. M.] Ct-tyler, commanding arsenal at
Macon, [GIa.].He started tlxat he cold not fuish nny of the articles,
as over thing Was ordered to Charleston, and that he liad at least three
ilouths work ahead for that place, and that requisition would have to
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1)0 made by ordinance officer at Mohile and approved by commanding
officer of that department for them before they (could be issued there.

I next called on Colonel Rains, commananding arsenal at Augusta, [Ga.].
lIe stated that he had ntine of the articles except the powder, and that
hie had sent a great deal of powder to Mobile and could not send any
more, only on requisition made and approved by Department at
Richmond.

I next called on the commander of the depot at Columbia, [S. C.I].
Ile stated that he had nothing on hand, as everything had been ordered
to Charleston.

I next called on the ordnance officer i charge of the depot tit Wil-
mningrton, [N. 0.1. He informed me that they bud nothing they could
spare, as eOeitything had been ordered to Charleston.

I next called on Majol [Frederick L.] Childs., the commanding officer
at Fayetteville, [N. C.] . Ho informed me that he could not furnish me
any of the articles; that he had no lead to make small-arms ammnuni-
tioli, and no foundry. lie stated also thatle ha(l 25,000 pounds of
powder (small-grain canotin), but. could not deliver it to anyone only
oil anl order from department at Richmond.

I next called on comman(ling officer Tremovant at Charl'eston. Hle
could not furnish anythiing; ill wvalnt of ammun11illition thlen.

'}i' C.] HI1V1AX1)I.EBYS)
3ayjor, Cotbin6im, [G6a.].

Colone(l JOSIAH (IOROAS,
(01tief oj' Ordb.an ce, Rlichmondl, Ta.

Lettel,' fmm'on lilkjo- OClierC lO 1ita(d ?Wry, S.S'. Amny, to (Goenoral .Jolnston,
(. k. Avmy, rel(/ard'fl./ movell(e08n of the 811enelmy'V,i the Vic~bity qf
A4li b iIe.13

-IFA1)fQlJAINTESl)EmurrM F1NV oP THLE GUvv,
Atomle, Al.a., Avuults3,3 186'3.

MIY D)IAR (GENERAL: Theen(3e0m1y, o Ila. Thursday, sesom boats
ashore and burned off the whole do the bruslh, etc., onl Roun(l Islalnd,
7 miles south of ascagoutla. They wvil,l)pe'ip.s, Use( thlat isqlailnd as- at
dlepot,, because it will b)e SeC111ur, from attack.
This morning it is reported that. threy hnavelalarge 1u1ml11)bel' of trool)s

Ofl 1)0th 140m1- 1Island( MAn Ship Island. C(otihnually 1 hear that they
aVOw theirlr)I'e)ar'itionlS to be for 'Mobile. * * x

I amll, general, shicerely, yours,
DABNY ,

.1a j'or- Oemeral.
G0en11er1-al 10.JOSEI'iI l. .JO1INFVI'ON,

(21)Rl'~t().(E.},l s)b'l(l'tll oflt()tlle fl ('est, I) tl~l')) , AS.I..Y.

OrderlofCofOnlm(tflder ' ms, (1. N'. Na'y/, to Lieumtent ASibnm1, (I. ,S'.
Z\>6a~x-y,-'i'adinl the,foinw)arli'nfl/ f ammn.1in to le.h2bd

NAVAY, (ITUN FOUNDRY, AND) ORDNANCE, WORK,
SeClvia, AS'O)pte)?)C' .1, 1863.

SII: You will proceed to NMobile with 100 7-inch rifle .shell, 100
6.4-inch rifle shell, aind 60 7Tihch rifle bolts, which, you will deliver
to .Adliral Buchanan, taking receipts for then,.
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Should It not cause too much delay, you can return by the way of
Montgomery, [Ala. I and ascertain whether there are any articles in
the naval store that would be useful to us.

Very respectfully,
(,ATXSBY AP R. JONPA,

Commandant.
Lieutenant C. C. SIMMS, C. S. Navy,

Executive O9leer.

(hOder of the Scretary of the Xavy to Litenant Gift, C. S. Xavy,
detaching him from the Mobile Squadron.

C. S. NAvr DEPARTMENT,
Office of Order and Detail, Richnmond, September 18, 1863.

SIR: You are hereby detached from duty under Admiral F.
Buchanan, commanding naval defenses of Alabama, and will proceed
forthwith to Wilmington, N. C., and await orders from the Depart-
ment.
By command of the Secretary of the Navy:

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant
JNO. R. MITOHELT,

Coonnander, in Obarge.
Lieutenant for the War GFo. W. GiXr, C. S. Navy,

NXaal Squadron, Mobile, -Ala.

Reported October 4. (Eidorsement.]
J. WILKINSON,

Lieutenant, Commcanding, C. S. Navy.

Order ofB)irigadier- General .Bee, a.( . Armny, grantinqn authorityf?
t e sc8hooner Santiago to crtiose tU searc3 of Federal veesel8.

HEADQUARTR8 FFIRST DIvISION, ARMY oF TEXAS,
Fort Brow1n, Tex., September 18, 1863.

By virtue of the authority in me vested, you are hereby authorized
to cruise on the high ses in the schooner 8Santiago, under the Con-
'federate flag, and, TM the namne of the Confederate States, to capture,
burn, and (lextroy the ships of the Government or people of the
United States, wherever found.

H. P. Bm]l
.Briyadier- General, Pr'o'isional Airmy, aI. S.

I1. S. &J1;L. ani1d FRANK BROWN.

Order of Lieutenant- General Smith, C. S. Army, to A aj r- O'aneralI
Jilagr7det, (C. S. Armny, reqardigq the conemim88w'n'in a8 orui8en.
ofv the vC88Ce1 eapturedl at Saq6el'ia.S.

HEADQUARTER108 LrANS-MIssIPPi DEIPARTMENT,
Shreveport, La., .September B0, 18683.

GENERALI: 1 have a blhnk commission from the Department at Rich-
moud to fit out and send to sea a cruiser in charge or swme naval ofti-
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cr. Thi's Wis, given at the time the ship at the mouth of the Rio
Grande wam supposed to be suitable for a war vessel.
By direction of Comniodorerent, C. S. Navys and commandant of

naval affairs west of the Mississippi, Lieutenant Wharton (Cj S. Navy,
proceeds to Texas for the purpose of examining the vessels captured
at Sabine Pass. 1. desire that every facility should be given Lieuten-
ant Wharton for such examination, so that in the event of either of
them being fitted for sea purposes being of sufficient draft and too
deep for the defenses of the channels on the seacoast, or not needed
by you for that purpose, one or both of them may 'o commissioned
as cruisers and sent to sea immediately.

I am, generiO, respectfully, yours, etc.,
E. KIRBY SMITH,

Lieistenant- General.
Major-General J. B. MAGRUDER,

mnman(fi~nDii8tr'ict of Teas, etc.

Letter fran the comnmanding ecAer of the lfiarine Department, TeTxas,
to Colonel IJmuhel, C. S. Army, re~feirzqg to the disposition qf the

-crew of thecaftredVeas8e.

HEADQUARTERS MAmINyJ DEPARTMENT,
C S. S. UlIiflon, Sabmize Pass, October 6, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note dated
headquarters Sabine, lost, October 4, requiring statement, to forward
to the major-gVeneral coininanding, of the object of the flag of truce
signaled from the enemy's fleet oI Sabine Bar yesterday morning, the
4th instant, and which I answered in porson. Arriving at the neutral
position occupied by the truce boat, I met Mr. [Ezekie D.] Percy and
Mr. -, of the enemy's gunboat Cayuga, who were delegated by
the commnnanding, officer of their squadron to enquire into the loss of
the Hchooner ilfa t/hw.et anld the dispositionn of the crew by the Con-
federate authorities. I informed Mr. Percy that the crew were con-
sidered prisoners of war, to which lhe politely advanced the rule of
1atlons, which he stated exenipt(I shlipwrecked seamen from being
considered prisoners of war, and at liberty to 1e returned to their
command.
having received his views, I stated to himn I would address the

coimnanding general a note on the sfibject, and respectf'ully request
him to examine the case. The Federal officer also handed me two
letters companies( by the stum of $100, which he desired to be for-
wardea to Mrs. Thayei, of Caleasiou, Lit. Ile was also desirous to
know what timle the sihoonler.Afita/haset W0ent ashore, and whether
anything had boon saved from her. These questions I answered by
stating the time, and also that I had saved everything. 'These two
officers wore extremely couirteous andl polite.

I have the honor to be, very respeletfully, your obedlint servalnt,
LEON SMITri,

(Oomnandin'g MJa'irne Departmem t.
Colonel A. Buoimr,

(20amnmndig P-ost4, Sabibe.
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Report of Colonelll BZuhe, 0. S. A-my~ regardz'in movements ot'
vessel.s at ASalle A88.

I'IEADQUARTERIS SABINE3 PASS, October 18, 1863.
SI': Your telegrams viaBeaumontand Galveston have been received

this morning. * * *
The C. S. steamer Saohem left yesterday for Orange. The steam-

boat Florilda was sent to Niblett's Iluff, at the request of Quarter-
master [I. B1.] Lee, to bring down Governtment cotton. She Should
have retnile1 yesterday, but has not reached here yet. The UInole
lkBe. was sent direct from Beallmonit to NibletesiBluiff, withollt touich-
ing here, by orders from headquarters, as I urnderstItand. The steam-
boat JDime, the only steamboat -here, will take Captain [Andrew]
Daly's company over to the Louisiana shore as soon as the heav
norther, blowing since, the receipt of youl telegrains, abates and will
Permit it. * * The C. S. gunboat, J. A. -Bell, was blown ashore
ust below the commissary wharf, although she had two anchors out,
but she will be gotten off as soon as the wind and tide change.

I respectfully request that instructions per telegraph may be sent
to the commanding officer at Niblett's IBluff for the destruction of the
steamboat and other vessels Iying in Lake Charles, should the enemy
advance in force toward Niblett's 13luff. I shall forward the same
from here.
Two gunboats aind one .schooner reported outside thehbha this morn-

ilng.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. BlJuomlI1,
(olonel, (,mmandinvl Po8t.

Cap-tain EI)mUND :. TUrRNEMI,
Alsshtaitt A d utanl.t- CCen6r'ad, 110 ?tstOu, 1Jei.

Letter fomn ,ifafjor-General ilfagrulder, 0. S. .Armny, to tie CGonfe(ler-
atte C0omnv')i8ssolne (it LOrl(iOn,tr'tfls)fl tfileCOJq?5Of (Ynrs])ondencc
with th.Br'itish consul at Galveston.

fI-Rs. DlISTmur'O' l'TEXAS, NEW MEXICO, AND ARIZONA,
lhousto1n, Je.v., October 2W, 1863.

SIR: I semi YOU fOr your infOlration a copy of at letter to the 13ritish
Consul at Galveston, inl answer to one frIom him, n copy of which is also
enclosed.
The consul is so unfair in his statements as to jilstify on my part

the belief that he is trying, out of smalll things, to oreaite mischief.
In case this correspondtenco is.ruought to the notice of the English
CGosvernment, I beg that you will nlake msuch use of my letter its may
.eonm b1est.

Vory rlesp)etftllly, your o1)ediolst servant,
J. 1BANKHIEAD MIGWDFIH,

.A14)orQ- Gen oral, ,0)0(bo /2nwningJ
olon, JAMES M. MASON,

(Jonfr'derate States O.mmnissioner, Lonlon, ALiglad.
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txnclosuirml.
HER MAJESTY'S CONSULATH,

Galve8ton, Otobor 3, 1863..
xFINERAL: I herewith transsmit for your consideration a copy of a

letter Which was yesterday placed in my hands by Mr. Wdtson, the
owner of the Rob Roy, it Itritish vessel, which has lately entered the
l)ort of Velasco.
With reference to this O'rder of Colonel Bates, permit me to remark

that, relying on the integrity of your intentions, and, if my memory
he correct, at your request, I transmitted to her Majesty's Govern-
niient copies of your proclamiation of the 20th of January lust, in which
you declare that tha polI'ts of Lavaea and Velasco have ceased to be
[Actually l)lockaded, alnd at the sanm timeO invite fr iendly neutral nations
to resume commercial intercourse with those potds.
The publication of this proclamation has induced meanly British ves-

sels to enter these ports, and it would lbe an act of deep deception
should they be induced to enter these ports, to be thereafter forcibly
detained for the purpose of aiding in your military defenses.

I have also to direct your attention to the condition in which the
crew of the Rob Roy atre now placed. From the treatment to which
British seamen who havQ found themselves in this State, have hitherto
beell exposed, Illust infer that but slight regard vill be paid to their
rights as neutrals. Ini Januarty last 1 was informed by Colonel 1)obhay
(and I at the time believed the information to I)e worthy of credence)
that the three British seatmncfo on hoard the merchant ship Cavallo, cap-
tured in this harbor ol the 1st of January, should be sent home by
the way of Red River, I now learn that they have been forcibly
itlplressed on board thte gunboats at Shreveport, and thalt one of them,
George Don, after more than eight Imon ti s' service four of which
werIe passed in close detention onl board the Catvadlo, has been dis-
charged without remuneration and cast adrift in it penniless condition
to tind his vay hoino as best hoe mrialy,, the officer in conmmarnd having
only discovered at the expiration of eight months, when his services
were no longer required, that he was not 18 years of age.
Of Abram McLean anil(d william Cnarniey, 1ritishiseamien, the former

thle subject of my f uitl1e3ss atld ullnacknowletdged remonstrance to Major
Watkins, of the 81st of March last, I learn tllat, instead of at proper
investigation into the cause of their forced enlis.3tmiient, which I night
reasonably have expected, the , were, forcibly renove(l to Shreveport
where the life of Carney lifts I)een sacrificed, anld McLean dlischargea
with his health injur)IIed and constitution slattered fromt the effects of
expo.sure to aln U1nh)ealthy afndlluncoenallial climaI11to.

I 'egret that I aml comnpelled to refer to these events? but ats mily let-
tei's to Major Watkins and Captain 'Tulrner have remained unnoticed,
or ttirned over to other (lepartnents, fromt which no redi'ess can be
obtained, I consider it proper to state to you thnt it hats been mXy (duty
to rlo)ort to her Majesty's Gkovernment thitt Illy reoionst'rances haIVe
beell fruitless to effect at (1110 01os)r1VIIInCO Of th10 r-igh9 Of British1 s.ulb-
jects in this State.

1. have the h1ono1r to ho, your ol)edient servant,
AwIIRu T. LYNN,

Ii4,,e J'tdanw .(1q9e4.Y'8 (}OW1.81.
Major-GreneraCriJ3. MAORIJI)EIR,

Commanding.Di'sh-it of Tehaw, Wto,
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I-IDQ)RS. D)ISTRwOT OF 'TMXAs, NEW MExIco, AND ARIZONA,
kloit8toit, YTe., 0dober 9:1, 1868,

SIR: I fLP directed by Major-Goneral MItgtrudel', commandling this
district, to adlklowledge thi receipt of your letter of the 3d instant,
and though lui cotisiders its tono atnd language highly objectionable, he
replies to it in ordet that no misapprehension may exist as to the pro-
priety of his course, upon which the representation of his country
abroad in soio small measure depends. rhe schooner Rob Roy wa;
released as soon Rs she was ascertained to be a British vessel. Slhe,
was seized as at military necessity, to aid in constructing defenses at
the mouth of the Brazos, in which river she was then linig. Some
damage he is informed, inay lave been done her bulwarks in prepar-
ing her for the service. Colonel Bates, the officer making the imi-
pressment, lhas b)een directed to send to these headquarters for payment
any just account which may be incurred. by the captain for suehi repairs
as may be necessary to place her in precisely the same condition ait
she was in before the seizure and which may b)e presented by the

pttaill.T"he right to mako use of foreigll property in a case of absolute
necessity for the safety of the country is neither asserted, waived, or
discussed in this communllieation, as it has rarely, if ever, been oxcir-
cised, ats afl:ws known, by any officer of the Confederate Government,
nor is it conternpl)ated by the commanding general. of this district.
With regard to the B3ritish 5bl)jects, said by you to have been Cap-

tured on the Federal coal ship Otvallo at the battle of Galveston,
ho desires me3 to say that they were captured in the service of the
011enmy, that vessel at the timeo of her capture beingg a coal tender to
the onemy's fleet. I-Ho lhs ascertained thIiat tihiey voluntarily enlisted
in our service, fromn which they were discharged lby Colonel Cook,
C. S. Armny, at your request, with at view onl thirOil' p)art it is believed,
of entering the confederate merchant service, in or(der ttint they might
ob)tain 'higher wages, One of these was seen a few days ago onl a Con-
federate imerchlant schooner, now in Sabitno River.
Yoa state that these men were detaine(l some months on board the

cap-ured vessel Cavailo, evidently intending to convey the imlprelssionl
that they wvre thus detained as prisoners. You are.-now informed
that they %'.ewe' parst of the crew of that vessel, and thene in the ('on-
federate service. Their discharge wvals an act of courtesy to the Brit
ish Government, for surely none will claim that a foreign government
has t right to demand the suirrender or discharge of any of its sul)jects
serving with an oneiny's fleet or army ait the tine of thO capture of
such fleet or arlmy.
As regards the failure onl thC, part of thoe military aulthorities to pay

off these mien, tkmust h1ave anriel0efrom their own neglect to present
their claims, perhaps from at want of knowledge of the necessary
forms, or f lrom a desire to lose no tine in securing theirnew positions.
One thing i's certain, however, that the troops ald sailors in this dis-
trict have been paid off with as muf1chI regularty, to the commanding
general's own knowledge, as p)evailed b)etore the war in thesmall but
wvelldiscipliiied army of the lJnitec Statewsto which lie belonged. At.
this moment our troops and sailors are paid up to the 30th of June
last' therefore the exception, if it really exists in theseo ceas, must
be duo to the causes above mentioned, or those of it similar character.
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W ith reference to thle two "'enl, Abram McLean and William Car-
ney, thle commanding general (loes note believe that they have been
forced into the service, the life of the one sacrificed, and the health of
the other impaired i alln uincolngenial climate. If these men are in the
Navy, they mulst have volunteered. If they were conscripted, the
enlrolling officer mlust lIave been Statisfied that they were citizells of the
Confederate States, either ly birth, naturalization, or domiciliation;
land as it is not always easy to decide as to the nationality or exact
I)olitical status of men presenting somewhat the samlle appearance and
sieaking thle, same language, some mistake as to these men may have
occurred. It is hardly necessary to remark that death is i very coin-
mon event to those ill thle service of the belligOrents on either side, and
that it is somewhat unusual to indicate it responsibility onl this account
onl the part of the military authorities of the Confederate States, par-
ticullarly as the man inl questions, whose health is said to hare beell
impaired ill anll uncongenial climate and the mai whose life is said to
h1ave beenll saCrifficed, were bo)th stationed tt Slhroveport, which has
proved to be perfectly healthy.
In conclusion the commllanlillg general requests me to state that lhe

shall always be hiappy to have at true rep)resentation of his acts or thoseG
of the military antIlorities under hlis coniiiand made tfonly foeign
government, and that h1e hasls,ever 1)QeC1 as careful to respect the rights
of netutral s as hie, is resolved to defend his own alnd those( of thle cou-
try hle lims, the( lhonor to serve.

I aiII) sir, vei'y respectfully, youtr ob1)e;dienlt servant,
S'riiu'mnE.N D. YANCEW,

/1t8.81i1(tfl t i (J ?dfl'jt} t- Gener0al.
ARTHUIJR TI LYNN, 14Sq.,

JHer.Britanni.Ao} el,//t's ionmild, (/cdlveton, ieZ?.r

JqLp)ort, of t,peWiten(ltCn *of tl1('ctmpo>rbs er(qIif/g the v'esseiqf the
JlAw/nte De'prtrmen.'.
I-LE-AI)QUA RIS's iM'JAJINE. l)EI'.rlAE NT,

JA/uton, Odtober)' 27, 1863.
1)DIAI SIR: Your or-ders, No. 291, came to haicl this daY, directing

m1e13 to furill'sh you with at list of traliSp)Ol't$, condition etc ill the
M\{ar'ine Deparltmlenlt, nrellreply I would say that; the following list wVill
give you fill liec"essary information, viz:
Steamer Sn/loer (chartered llnow undergoing repairs atit Beaumont;

will soon be in' running Order; jiglit draft.
Steamer r(and .Bay (chlartre1) ill the enginleler department; n1ot ill

good order; some woirk to le (lone to hlishertto.s, cutanll run for a
short time3; very light drtnft of water.

Steamner Un20" B' -(owned by Government), ill good order; now
running as a transport, but of heavy draft; of water, safy 3 feet, light.
Steamer RoebucAk charteredd), ill very bad order; not ill at condition

to run without undergoingl heavy repairs; heavy draft, say 3 feet.
Steamer1Jqkfl Davis chartereded, laiduip; broken sth1aft;; not of much

service.
Steamer .Dbie, tender to gunboats; very small.
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Steamer Jan(i Ody (owlied by Govermlnllenit), now ittVU111ga191 it food
transl)ort; lot in fOO(l order, but can be run for i few weeks
Steamer (loN , Steil ownedd by (Govermulilinlt), nlow ais at tranllport

ill thle ginoeerlo0department; in good order ; jitst repaired; light draft,
Steatilel'onoP) Star (ci tered), ill the nIgineer (dopartnent., ait 8h1ip)

yard; will be ready to run oIl next Firi(daty; ill very good order; just.
repairedl, aid very light (draft of watel'.
SteamertA. S. 2?ut/tven. (chartered) at, shipyard; vill be ready to I'tll

onl nlext Friday; ill very good order; jusit r'epalred, and vtery ligilt (raft.
of WiLttol'.

Steui~er Ai?'6 Aro. 3) Oil tile B o's Rtiver, from Coluimbia, to Velasco;
wanllts repairs; canl run1ll a short timie; light draft.
Steamer Lucy' Gwi'n (oneid by Government), inl Matigor(la, Bay; ill

good order; just repailred; .she is under control of Colonel Bradute;
slhe is of Very light craft.

I would say ti at tlhe Government ownsY three barges. r'wo iln goo(d
order'; ongieer (lepartmlent using oneC, falnd the trant1sporl't departmentt
using one for transportationl of wood. The third )b)large hias to be
repaired, lying sunl1k onl thle flats ait Galvestoll.

1Io)ilg this statement llaty b)e satisfactory, I re'llmainl, Your obl)e(liet
servalnlt,

*JoH N 1. STEIRRlEV'Ir

C8til~l-AniIIEDIMUIIJN1)-P. rUilRNE(lt,
i. '.8tan1tI Aly,,'utIn - (r', i r't.
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Sttemtaent& ofgwZoat. and their coldit in2: iin the J3frine department, rOdoehr B2'. 18C3.

. umberand Howit- Colum-
,size of guns. 2zers. biads.

So. Names. Citation.Cond5--.a-e _o sande.b Poerrk5s.:in.ia;er. men.l

- - ! :~~N
t , , e

N~~~~O

i

4

6

S

JR. inavT
Clifton ------- Sabine ass .... ... Good . 6 S. Ibbock ...
Saclaem do ...----...... do---......... G.H l- -I-...............

J . Bell........do ............. .......do ... 4 . W , .. ..........
BayouCity-........ Galveston Bay........---- do 3 J. McGarvey ......

:Di .................( do ' 2 Chas Atin--
Mary Hill --------------- V&e!co - -0...!;30 O,. E. Sangster-
J F.Carr -----------u-ia--.............------ . ..do 0. K.Brown.-------------
HarrietL e..............La.eGalvestonBay........B.... do 71. C. W. Austin -..-

50 2 2 . ... . ..._..
35 * !..... ... .....

130 .... . .. ...... .30 ,.... ....
60 _
50 .......... 1

17 .... .... .... .........

.A.t rbe mouth of Stabif- River
aground-

-LnI1 forimmediateservice.

There are smau ars for the detachmenI o0 board of each vesel.

I certify that the above fisl a true statement of the crunboats;in this departniert.
LdrioN-Ditm.

69ylvcce d Xag-in,?zee De.partmn~t.

123

~z

0

a,
-4

9.869604064

Table: Statement of gunboats and their condition in the Marine Department, October 27, 1863.
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Lcettllur fromt the Sem-eta'ryl of State to t/e Seoretary of(t1ar regard'buij
I'leg(ld trade carried oan. uider thefu or/mvzaceO of t/eJ' pllai, C"X!uld at
Nrew ()rieanm8

DJEIPA~RTMJ.NT OF STATI),
.i'/ohnd01#, *Otobor 30, 1863.

SiIt: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your favor of 29th
insnt., enclosing at report relative to the trade carried3. on by Mr.(ilaiborle ais agent of the Belgian consul at New Orlean,. The' trade
is one evidently illegal, and is, in point of fact, a trade with the port of
New Orleans' covered 11p under the disgruise of ai trade with neutral
Vessels. 1 thlllk adnitage mllight he talen of the facts sbtted in the
Import to draw the attention of foreign governments to the breach of
blockade sanictioned by the United States; but for this p)uIrpose it is
necessary to have the papers now ill possession of Mr. (Claiborne,
proving the assent of the enemy's officers to the shipment of the cot-
ton. if would therefore respectfully suggest that orders be sent to
the military authorities at Mobile directing tho-m to obtain these
papers for use by the Governmient. I refrain from suggesting any-
thing onl the sul)Ject of breaking up this illegal traffic, as Il take it for
grante(l that you have natecld u your mind what courts toI)lll'tl(e on
that point;.

Very remll)ect~fully, yours,
If. P. BEFNJAMIN

8S,3o'telmry ka'Attle.
Hon. .1. A, SEDDuON,

8eoretury qt'}qfi .

Or(der of A(lnriral Ihwha'n6}uv Ct. S Wavy. to Jiid8/t'hlmpma' Swa11,nl
(I. AS. .Tv//, to (att'en)t /u( (dCSt0sbt-11'W Ot' t/l( (J. S. S. Oolf?-tulo tI
.Atilnie I.l /.

NAVAL COMMAND)ANT'S OFF10'ioH,
.Jtobile), l.-1, NA7ovember 9, .1868.

Sut: You will proece(d to Fort MTorgfan and relieve Actinig Master's
Mate F. M. Tucker ill commtuand of the C. S. S. Cruvn90o',, aftd proceed
off' the harbor of Mo'bile and destroy, if possible, the(U. S. S. ]olo-
ra(o orany other vessel of the lxoolclitipg squadron, taking with you
willimi1l1A. Itoger's'S and W. 'U2. .J. I(errish, acting thir(l assistant engi-
1It(ees You1 will exerlcise 011r judgment ndl diseretion in'l tlhe Per-
fornmanee of tllis(dulty an(1 report to me the result.

Very respectfully, youtr oefflent er'v11ant,
!R1ANKN. BUChIANAN

A(ld'nircll, et(c.
Midshipman EL. A. SWAIN, C., S. Navy,

.Ji1ob'I'le, Ala.

j1 'e1ogr'ini.)
MOmBIJE, November i0, 1863.

Bennett, will lot Mr. Swain bave Peterson, or any other suitable vol-
unteer steersman, for the torphod e0qcdition.
CCpAti.SONIAIR

(.W}in 8,ommanld.
Captait SWAIN.
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[,c1/eR' ,/)'Qs I/U)itIU4'l(l/i Thnlette, U AS'. .Ait¼/, t() .Jbi'I'ttpmall ASn'atn,
C. 8. iATaa , &'ftiny(I .vama(n (to.Y t i/IU. es)(t/' On.

C. S. S. (CAINE':S, iAo)'Yifl/)' /?, 1k63.
Slit: I sendl You John iwins (seatnanll), who is i volt1nto'r, and, I

(lilik, at nmll ofiervelI (tll C()l I ll'('. P (ef ei'sott (ldovS Io()( vollllteir.
\W ish intg you (Wover suICCOSs a111(1 510,1'd'ti'n,

I titll, vr1y 1'l .1)Otf iii ly.II (l)1)eyli1t; .8(Wl lti,
., W\r BJ}4N N I'.'1"1',

.~ ~ J V.BNNITEj.ortA.fSIVAIN,~za'2^E'st~ss2.'.>, (,
le'.Vvd&R/7Y Lieiden oi ntm,(Ionl4'tfl (tin q.

(44n Ifm(n d'lflf 'Thpedo) J"(!88el, Xivy' (kant.,

Pt(I'tJ('(of 92plaiul ]4tr/ (1.ASe.1r.'it(i 'e?'41/S. 'on,r d.an,/l fl"('Jae?-ed
l1?)uP(La diqlrl llk/i, purpo8e of/ e/ (/o?i, mi enlj'd-
eral,rpoibouti In ~ ~ E45IOv,~_19sA8;)nM ,,V01 v.ll^*X1 ,

in tMe1held,neal i./Offll o Io- , l'v)tbt) (.otflot)CL? 1>/'/l8/, La.,
Nloe,,, iwi' 18, 1I86GJ.

Sil: I have thle lhollor to report that1 tOle fol iolvi nlg' pieces were placed
ill position ait Batteri No. I., Hlog P'oint, 1 imil b)elo0w Lt(Id Rivel bLand-
inig, onl tihe llighlt of thl 17t;h instant: One. 12-pouinder bronze. fihld gut
of Corlay's Louisiana battery, under' LIieutollant ()0. B erw ii(, ill tho
iipperi' gull )it, siik ini thO l)atture'; two 3-ilih l' arrott it ofi-3
tjl(}1(3tl(}1'O' l!(A t'I(}I'IIY5tO'lll8 l1w3111 \il;l (1})IlelofiolsT mt on the lOWOL' end of p'lattforim built ;inh. nlooihel h.voxa I

r fou) field glinis, fomintiig' it red(oublt, withIl (oibrastirles
Ior3ed by gal)ioris, fill cOUl-tlllClto(I by the c('0IP111))1V of enginleers
attah'lle'd to ttihe fit-t (liviSiOn, utide' the direct ion' of ILiel'tenlltl
1Alfosojl HIhllian, C. S. E14l1(-ilWI'5, b)) wholn t;he rivCr' wiI t{rhillgh1-
atted, andl (list dances e(.tthi)lis led( i'oti thebotlte i'i(lbrl2'lofn'owhlic
WVre fiI'nishe(I thle police's of' arti 1 lery.

Thie tw(o) 1-incli rifiC(l gulus of,, lies'.s b.attr'yo'ccileid(l th)uppr1' P11(1
ol latfolXl-I il, this redoubt,, 1111(l0' lirsit 1.iil-eaI tII .1.,'J. It.. N'inlhIe<ster.

tl; 7 WOloelc this morning. two solid shot were. fi red from tile
1.2-poundelr field gutnl of Lieutelnlntlt 0. Berwick's section ati, it Federal
transport,otllttld down. The oghad not lifted it fliiciently to make
1h(11' Out distitlyt0; thdd the night;
0110 shot 1m1iss(l, ll 11(d the. otIlLr, it1 ri((o.(et Shot, 5 tI( l(.r, (ItI atiC
about I ,)(0 yarl'(ls; 81e got ofi' ando (lisappl)l)al'e( ill the.. too' imm111d(litd'tly
after the second shot Wis fir'e'd. 'Phe eplliy rel)liled to this fire. from
thle 8-jiuch IPit'iott rifle on 0tehtiarge aili(holed1( atith, left bmlt k of' the.
IvOr1, opl)poSito Re(d RiveIr I aII(dillp., hbit not uilil the fog' had 0utii'ely
1i tted, two) ho111s Iati'. I'lhe 1fired shell with 16-Seconld fuzoe, but
dlilr(eted tt B1ttolry No. 3, so50111 (1istainco 1)b1eow1110. 'The1so4shell all
patse(l to the right of Batter'y No. 3, and(l exploded in the wools il the.
I'e!ti- of oull' Ii l1 of h)ltteries8. I (diTi' t tO sa, t0att 110 sholl11liftvo beenu
furnished for tho heiay '12- polelldl' fieldl gtll(io(Jtornlity'sLYou ,ulit,
battery, renlderillnr ti f'I fromil this gunll miuch kss oefetive. It is
furnished wiVth solid shot., spherical v'itis, and(1 ('allistel'. till good, 'ilhe
rallge of this piece both above. and helow is good.
At 3 Wo'lock ). iln. to-day tile guiis of the lof(wer ittories Nos. i2 and

3 opened ol the Fed(eral gl,boat YO. 8, boudill up. 1 I 2.|pounder
N' ' 11*--VOI. 20--4i
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i()l(l gull, nowr mid11er Licutenant 0. 1'1. .Jon, of C(olrlitty's l oshitll
battery, fired sixi olidl hliot of which four wvere hits, and three s1pherical1
cOise, two of which struck hlel.

01n0 solid shot was fired fromI -Il ch rifle, of Lieuteniant .1. R.
Winllellestor' section kit the No. 8, striking thle iron covering of l1er
I)oileons, lbut not ponetiatingi distance, 1,200 yards.
Th is boat. 5so0lW(l to 1)e injure-d to 5o0111, extent. She Wils lid(l up) at(

the hiank above thle )1itrgo containing tei hle(vy rifle Parriott gulls,
beyond the Otfective orange of oll g)Unlls, and from tile sm1in(l after (dil-k,
I concluded thly we're reparii'ig 1101'.

'Thle, elnemy replied from it 200-pounder anid 30-pounder, both .illrrot t
riles, on the large above uls, also from tile ironclad (vkoelawnvi, near1' Red
liil r Landing, antd the irol'nlads 1½'ralldfl.and (/'ron ddlt frlo1)f10obw,
creating a cLoss Iire onl the point wheOr'0 tle r'd(lOllbt was 1)lilt. The'

/wtocahw, during the filling, left her position Ilbove, 1111d, p1tissing lowl,
delivered a -very heIvy fire from her bow, side, 1iiid stern giluins, enfdilid-
ing for a sort time tile four ritle gius inl the 1*redoubt. Captaill [J.
11 1)aniel, tile, senior officer p-resent, two of 10'hose gluls oCCuplied tle
rledoubt, thou;glht proper to order the four guns away from the plat-
form I'l the re.doul)t. 'hey were run down the matmlp to the iroad
1)elo0 and tile eanl'on11 eem's ordered to take shelter, iln tile curves bhindhi
the levee,3. This will, . ti'iist, account for tile veiy limited numl)er of
shots fired by the glumns usually und1(ler m i.iilldiate coiillmilad. The
firing l)y the enelm11yN ceased(lafboUt 5r O'clc P. i11., tile ironclads talking
their old position ait anchor 1 mile above the, redolt1 at. Battery No. 1.
Two gunboats from above arrived at tile anchorage abov, uts nlaout the
time the(' three iionelaCIs reac--hod thei'.
Most of tilhe 11011 frollm thle ol0ieiny's guns explodetll lt(' ilnlll(litit;e

vicinity of the five pieces att the upper end of this batter.
I havel 1)o Casualties to report.

1a)v1very respectfully, you)i' ob)edoient servant,

II\ajor 'I'. 1B. I!FU'lWNlI,
li/,tifi' ,qMI'.A rlm/o,(I 'Sa/kw. ), Pyr'mdimf In101V,1)i'vAs,'ion.

FAR lIK:' BAT'TI'-viY) IJ. A.,
In, th1,1wP4ld. /00/110(1 1'onii, Po0/int/e ( ol8p{e 1'Arik/, La.,

N'ov, bw7,,> 21, 1862.
S:.1t: havet thle Iloilo], to report the following shots tired froin three

0ieCoes of Battery No. 1, tit 41: 80 p). inl. this (ii, (directed ait the,( lnew
}Federal trallnsport, Bll(el iAmok, bo0un11(d downvi She apwl)l)ared11(l to be
well loaded with stores taind .nitaterial.
Piece No. 1, at 3-inch Pari'ott riflo of arises' baittei'y, two solid

shot, b~oth hlit~s, ld1 from tie lower emulii'asne of' tjile f;lrfft or' 1pol' gui
pit; in thle battui'c.. She wa s not well midei'wity uititil she ha( comI. ill
1r1ange fromI tle lower On1ibrasure, 1H11d she been fired 111)011 fromt the
upper embrasures she could hlalve retur'nCd to the cover of the iron-
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cldds above and NltiPted until Lo40111 tillme (hUilingr thlel litigt ndt1111(lude the
pl.gullge of thle battrl'i-es With less risk.

Piece' No. 2, at 12-poundei'r bronz field gtun1, of (1o0rntaly's battel'y,
1111(1(l' Lieu(31tenant 0. -i. Jo1es., tirc(l siX solid shot, four of wN'hich took
fIlfct. Ammunitioln good.
Piece No. 8, at 3-incsh iPamott ritle, of Faries' Itattot-y 11nd(1er Lieu.-

tenant 0. Berwick, of C(orly's b)atte'ry, firel fouli sheli (tillme fiue),
th i'e of which tCook effect, one. missing ler. At lemst three moresshots
could hlve been Fired[ from this piece bult for the failure of the' fric.
Hon primers, none, of thle sanoe lot ever hP'ving failed b)efore. With
tlhis exce1)tion tlbe anmillunition of' the 3inelnIitiflos is good.

r1'lie pieces under my coniniand at Battery No. 1 wverel), inI aV'Ccordance
wXtith oir8de, with(ldrwntat, sunset la(l retired l)y tihe way of Red River
l.lmdinrg under it very severe fire fromn all od- thle ir-onchlds and thce
heavy Parrott titles oil thle barge anclh'llo'(l nleal thle left bank of tile,
1.1X'Er.

.1 have learned since reaching camp that thle, steamer Black ifle'w
wNas discovered to be o0l fire, as she. passed Battery No. 3, and wais run
into th(e left batnk b)e010 whIe(W the most of her uweereorkswe1e
dlestroyed b)y thle fire, her u llthaone being uisibrleo

I llhave no casualties to re l)0eit.
I luln, VrCly reS)ecttllYly,yrollu obedient servant,

r. A. FARIES,
I~~~. . I.lAt.~E((,lpta' inl, (kmOiRnadl -i'ng Battery

7il.tqf idblla.Ihn'idc(e, ASeconl(l .DivZsioa1..
Captain 0. J. SllI'8

Lettier,f/))b t/1)(efjl ee,tf O('d' ance atn(/I.JI'/dropq)'(ij)/hl/ toCOm.nandea'
.IoAle8, (2, S.AS.vi'y, co;)II a a in,{/ 'Se/1val Ordnance Irkv, v'e(/ardtnf/

C. S. NAVY i )1WAIVM;EIN'T'0.11'P10VI" O' ORDNANCE ANI) HIYD)ROO(HAPIHI Y)
w/nnhni on(i, irY velbar Al3, .1863.

SIm: 'Phe Secretary of the Navy (d(esilrs inc0 to stay thiatt Admi ra
Butichananstlls COIntemlted op)el'tiolIfls render it extremely desirable
that guns 81ol01(1 he suppliedll.iidh IIs Soon as p)ratlebil)()3 I 11have
inforlillm(d the, Seereftil'thatI t; you wive making eve-ryeflort to, turn out
gnuis. Respectfully, you

i. obedient., sirvat,
.iomu{ AM, lBtoolE",

( (')iII manl(lIC, "i/ar(/e.
(Comma1111nder C. Al' It. JONES,

(Omnmnan (tiqff .Arav(( (1fldrnccJJ'rk., &S(1/ia, .,4/a.

Order qf .Mkij'or- (/cncral aJfracr'lulel,t S. .il'lrtI/, to (6,ioneli Jq(7f~/ute,
(2 S' Arnmy, (commanfif y,(lf/ (It Ifl(iian!)ola, to oo/)p'a/Ct vtth, (}o(o'ned
Sndltt/b qfite Jhwive/'R1< D/)e'l/'"rtRR1.net.

Sin: 1. havo received 'your commnliciatliotiona1 0illocing tile a(lvaclle
of tile elonmly upon Salllril. M * *
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8lould yot 1)0( tl'lLtellted by the light-draft g¶llboats of tlhe elielily

troin towar(l Corpus (Christi l, y'olu w ill a.s4emlblo t le Iight-dl'aft stetinici's
which y'oIu have, Vith ar'tillery twtid Companies Of Mstt'I)ShOOttOl', and
l)lace them att tih (lisl)osal ot C'om01modore, L0eot.Smith) to attack the
eie111i'ssi.miillt' lightt-drafllt o)Oats. I 1f is sont (down for tle purpose ol(
commandltin~lilig theni'-l andl~l the0 I o/0/E 1'/{. J C't}n'. M~tiljoI'-(iX.nera(ltl Maltgruttderl

trusts; thiat you will ai1for( hin every facility tdiat It may require.
* X X X * *

ly, order of M1iajor-(Conewal TMagruder:
EDMUIJND P). 'rUIRNE1,

Am.st(/'flt, Ildatnt)t- (eeral.
Colonel W. It. BRAI)FUITrE,

6{onnlflandbi'r, .l(Ifll~t, |:hld i) :1, CU{.

Letter) /rom, JjJI'8s8'. Jihte (jil'(1/d A8AtU? toJ0i({'i'- (rG)l8?'(( .1Aitf/v'itder
G. 8. itinny, 1pmrpownflf to nakel a rah(d 4,in1to le?'zwick Bay'or Me

HO0USTOg0N, "I'Ex.,iovcmbeinwrii,1863.
SIm: \Ve, tlh(elundlersignecl, l)propose making it 11i(l into Berwvick Bay

or m11oulth of thle Mi'ssissip)pi 1River (fitting out thle Cntile, expedition tit
our own expense) for tle purpose of capturingg olle of the enez3my's
transports, alld, it'.ccenssful, running hior into a ''exas port, if pos;i-
1)1,, Or Sonme other Con federate Port, s ici rcuinstances lmayl (Idecide ai(l
will require such papers its will oimtlell l to pans throughll your lines
vitholut havllig to explilla iour siness to ally Subor(linate oIlice.
We will require, ailso frI-oml) the comIlllman)dillng geolleral cllell apoaers als

will nll elo us to purch'all5 0o' charter su'chat sailing(T'ftllftasAvill be
needed for the expe(lition, flul stlull b)ig now iII thle hmnds of the
GOvernm111e1nllt officer'satll' GIalvestIonl alnd 1used aspicket'oi' harbor police
)Otlt'ns.
Weflso obligate ourselves to) obtaindill01 inlfpmlliatioll pogsil)lo a to

tile movomelints of the elnwmlyt's armya1n1d naxy.
HLoping this Nwill I e(et with youi' earl-1,ily (an fvorahlel conllsideratio,

wile 1'011e1i111,
?.e.Spectluldly,y'ours,)C M

C( '.Ai'.i'uS1.

Mtdol'-(.enliel'al *J. .1 . \'1 AItuIm).It,
(~nmiand?'inry .1)/strict ol/ .ied'(I." A'c'n iJeread Aioa

Silt: 1. approve of thle withill plrC )Osition by Messrs. ITito and Austin,
aIlnd would respectfully recomme( their request. 1)( gratitedl,

I lV the lhollor to be,, rery respect Iully , your obediellt serlvallt
LEION SAMvL'mI,

Cyanow(vdhrn(,yh'Jlf e Ii)DlItwhnut.
Captainill E N1)E.MUNDP. ' NU,

AttEir~,88 2t(tntii?!d't.l~t(h{*ne)?la

NVEST 0111iF 111,00KADIN(l SQUMMON.
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7tler from jWlfr'e',. .1fik/ and A utltIn, aJ) oRU/ledJot'8o)Ctial 8eWl~ce, t0
A}1)o.6}02' (hm ll /rude?',l' Ut 8S. .Rrmd '"eqKed. /~1i.' a)/'?"qpoval o/
their, i'ns1.111trw/toVbobodLa 'nti

I IOUSTON, Arovembeiho;37 .1863.
Siu: Enclosed please hind, an1 order iUsi0(1 by Commniodore Smith for

11S to ))roce(d0oi 01, eXpeditioI. 'This o1'dOI' hs1)01sb llissiled subject
to youi' alppl'Oval, by recoivillg Whiclh wor ill, if calptll0e(l, be ontitle-d
t)o eXIchalnlgoe as belonging to Mle laltl-trinle Depatmenllt of T.l'xas.

'llhat portion vIihlillalthoriz/es0 S to take 1ino i'-om saidl Diepartmiient
i1,loi show only, ul 11uth1iority %h i(ch Ie are' nIot to use?,

H.opincg this Wvill lee't IViI early aIttelntiOnl, we nl'll)ill,
RCe1)ectfully, youI'IS, otc.,

C. 'lI. Ilirr'l.
(, y\r AUSL'I~*N,

-. W 0a.m
GNIjl'f-(I. Coonl(3'1Ptro'1'imn ai'i'ived here at23 o'clc thMijornig;Colonerl Woods.'NsA(,uut58a .CpanCelyhsjs

arI'iVLOdfromm I)ava.wlie bIt Fortlte'(o,lWpi't;. 1.0o'clc( latnight,

Ralter C colonelBnv/1dfutemnanddhislhc itriol 1D11epnnlatrionnreandV,,

Cop)erehiore.m ;"?II.e5)1111 sta't/ ih' Midarthle Wirdini,
Stl4Al}:l .. 1! CARRI

Dove¢} 31rile. fivinl Jidalo.nth,(9iz Alovemeli,30., .1863-0l a6. mR&
go N'PtAloCLavca 0IhYI'a1ve.3mengione181t )olldhei'( at 2ohiteoc, k tis~

12101p1uinlhgw;it'oOlnl 'Pole Ilstat 8 it.'a1. (1)pIIn(MhOlliey llttlUjust
I-Ovethe 1'e0111 Inv;aic )o10W rt. 1ort;h4irand tlli to10 'ockoVO lasth loigtt,

a(,te0 Cbaloe) rpftoth Cand hi.offiaes hle henldntl Consultatioer anld
('.010.leve to) ovaltiae'tottilkecOInnlmeofxth ln(1 Umitanlll'1'. Cotruc,t
6,02'(ailtlarle'r' 'I, ", " 1. shalll s~tail't with} tho Or bnmedllllOiatclt(l and1
go to Ltivaeca. I)1.r(ha '30 nion, ono( 18-1)ounderGI bow\it-ze3, andl Ollo
t2S-pounldel hlo~v itzerl. Thell slteamorzl OCt(,-t If shall letwo( hor}ze to obs)(truc(t
tho( 0111111lol .'3 Inflie")' OYil*,hem h' lave"l~ Ilnd tals; to) r'>IOrmo tho( Chotiton
('S,(00) baleos) 111p to tlsc} C11l)},11' 1mvv~lov<t'08ell ,smIall veds.sel.s h}ore, tl11
Nvill. lefiV(e till officer tio tfid(}. 'oliIIII(l Ot' tl(>Ibe il,an 11S.3ist, ill 0obs8tl'l(t-
illg thle chann11eol. Hie wVill then take, the sleanurl(. (O/'ra, and aIll thley,1.es-80e1. ill. the )ay 1m, [at)' 111) ff10 Cmtuiy as p)OsYibi)t, atnd1 also OI),ti'll't, the
Illutlth of thtl creek.

I have the(3 1hon1or to le, very I'C)Otollily,yOI1' obedient sei'-vailiItL
1J,)'.'{N MTt1'1'11,

(4ommv di('n(l'l, etc.
?Vttjlj'~-C'(Ml'll(ltl J.1 BC. It\'}tIJACIMDEIR

,y,nomid(In(11, etc.
P1. S.--A]f I find aftel a'mi ving atIn,a Lavacalthat; thie A/ht, F (Oar)' clnl

(do 110 g!oodl itsa -1ihiltoati;, 1 sha8111(0ttlho aL't.illel'Y Oil hoi'31eandl 'sndll
tht (, aal)(ove( 'exanit, otl tht Nmitidtio1.

A dditd"Won a )qp)Ort Of (AolonelSinmih, comunandli~nq tI4ri'ne .D'/w eni,
r-eq?'rdhf/ qperl?'a/onxsn ' m'tie/nit, /'.Maqj'/Aligomda

(' S. S. .J. F. (CAM11,
.Pwour nteq belo) i1hltdatqIov,di-a., DeeebErI7) 1, /863- 7Iffnm.

GuINMLTj: YesterdWayI I left; 1nw Illool-ings atl4l.111. ItIld steamed some
10 miles (dOWYI the lhay, whIleu, as1 I allnicipat dl) 1 ullet' twvo of the
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elrlemy's gunboats collilglu tp aty, at; a distance of some 4 or 5
iMiles from mJC. I hadl, 5s I statedlil ly latst, hbut 30 1m1enl, senlt onl
board at SaluIliti iln plhce of 30 artillerists that had been drilled at the
guns. Lieutenant 11'. D.] Woodwardl, of Captain [John A.] Verno's'
compally, informs 111 that Colonel Bradflite slnt 1() of Captain Rice's
worst mlel, who cam not speak it word of English; tihe balance of the
detnichment froii the militia, Mho (fillnot tell their nostrils from i
double-barrol shotguill, to work tht(e guns oIn houad--i 12-)oundoI'
bowitzer and 1. 18-pounder howitzer.', 13elieving it impossible under
the circuim.stances to he successful in attaceking the enomy, I rCturnle(d
algidn to myl1' foi c'Ill moorings.

I sent Captain Shoppard to Afithigorda hust light at 11 o'clock to
b)r'inlg (Iown the light-draft vessels to lighter' the Car'r over the bar tit
l)og Island, I-le returned at 2 o'clock this morning, whent I corl-
mencen l to take from the Clwr the provisions mentioned in my last,
and sent them to Matagorda, retitining the steamer Oora with mile, ats
I fould it impossible to lighter the (trr' sutfficiently to cross tihe, bar,
intending, if attacked, to fight tho enemy ts long ats I could, and, if
not successful, to carry mlly men anlid whatever stores I could up to
Matagorda on the Ool? destroying thle (C<u'r, if it becameule necessary.

This morning tit daylight thle en1em01y's guinboat.s lay at a distance of
3 miles from me, apparently aWaitling lmly advance, but dild not
approach nearer, probablly onl account, of thel draft of water. They
caln carry 84 f eet to within 1i1miles of l)og Island Bar, at which place
I allm now lyinl, waiting for thle tide to get through.
At 10 a. m. the enywa's gunboats steamed down thle bay, 'land tit this

m1onement t0laielarly olut of sight.
Owing to' thle northern that has belen blowing for the last three days,

tllhe writer in thle bay is very low, which, I judge, has beon the Cause
of the) enlemny not attacking me last light or this morning.

1 slent dispatclhes to Colonel Bates liast night, notifyilg hliml of thle
surround ing circlliustanlices here'. Little heard nothiing tioni Colonel
Bradfute since mly]last,t

I intend, ats s0011 its I can1 got al)ove tile Pass jCavallo], to ob)StLut
it, below against tht(enllemy's approach with Kiing, Kelillendy & Co.'s
ighlt-drIlft, ste ci's,. They' were i)l'ob)Itly posted yester(laIft mllornling
by somle tri'itor's of the carr) being uip hero for troops, knd thOught,
no (doul)t, they couldI, gobb))le, us 1up." They 1 (lod llt know 4,T1e
flloliunt of coftoll [also which i's ait miattlegorda, whicll is nIowv being
rapidly hailed( ofi, anol in case they (lo0 Make a raid theyl will get
noth ing.

1rVO( 5scho)00ne1rs were ('htlSC(l l)y the enemy 3 gfUftnboattts yesterday
evenling on1 the bay and no (Itlibt have been captured.

If I get the o)(;lit, over the l])ar tonight I will leave her0 to prIotect
thle upper bay. I shall post you constantly of evory occurremlznc of
nlote. After gettilln erythling starlight herae I sihl1l probal)bly leave
for I,11vacal in at Smina 1 boatt.

I Hila, general, 'vol' respect'tfully, your ol)e(dtient servant,
LE'ON SMT'lI,

TINVjOl'-(X'lluVal .\[x1uIMUDIR.
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lReport, of .Afa)oi- (Oelw)ral, 3l&1a0w71 C. AS. AIrlyl, pqloib?/ 'bifar(nmdio'n of
e otaled (ttaca iupolontWbile by heedlerafaee.

1HEA1)QUARTIa1U.1)lDIPIPARTIM'4IN O)F TFi'UTYI,
ATfhbde, i111a., I)Deconbb Ii-t, 1863.

G,3NIzlnAT: 1 heard from lftyalvlna onl yesterday from Mr. Hie-ln that
the (menily is pre'(plaring itnlet ;11 NW ()irleains to attack Mobileait an1
early day.
The sXteaml~ler Aust${in# got, iln safely with a valle CalgO of stores.

* * * A~Although I expect, the fleet to succeed in running past the
outer forts, I shalll do all 1 (lla to prevent it, and to ho0(l the for tSias
10lg 115as)5i1.leO.

Very r'espectfilly, gelnlor, YOurOurb(liOnt servallt,
D)AIBNEY IB. MAUIRY

generall S.CoolmEJo
.A(lUt(1?f(tndAIIspeCtIrl- Gene)ra1, Pi.wh0manonw, Vat.

0rd7e, of il/ajor-)Goenerd Mpiagzrder, (8. .Aviny.
SPEOTaIAL O1RD1E.R85, | JIIEAD)QUA1V 1ERS DISTR{IO¶ OF TEXAS,No. 3OE). J 01140n, December, i1, 1863.

* * * * * * *

XL. Commuodore [Leoon] Smith will proceed forthwith to Galveston,
and take( comitin(l of aill the, naval forces ill the vicinity of that Point.

x * ~ * * * **

By (Iommand(1 of -Nlajor-Ofeneoial MfLagruder:
EI TUNDlJ;]1'.' 'IUIRNER1,

.Al.55s5t(fl~t Aof4({tdant- 6General.

reportt of (4)tM1i11 IJ'(1bd1e', provost-;n )shal, e"-('(iingq the burn/ivnr oqf
fim,1' 'e('.'8',s' owned1t.' by1ctIilk,-ens: of the iRnditedl 'S'ta .

D)Is'I'oC I IlCI, Sironi'0, LOUISIANA,
I 'lovo)s'i'-MA1,15i11A .'8 Ovilwi), MANIAN)EYIIA%~lz IJ.A,

Deven? ber.71, .1863.
COL.ONIL: 1 have thlu, honor to report the l)bunig of four vessels,

s yer' OnclOse(l list. All were- ownedbly citizens of the United States,
antll( amllple ev'idience was found on11 ctll of them to rove olfefact of
illegal tralde(,, as ilso of their having boen (if not att thie time of 1brn-
ing) in the employ of tie Un ited( States (GoVernmenll t. The liature, of
thle c'ouniltr'y (swatlilps), as lalso tio wVant of transportation an(lfanuer
of being cilt off )y the e1ny111y, prevented thle saving of sails laid otber
valuable property. A few uiew rOl)Os ln(l four compasses were brought
a1way', and(1 aIre nlow; subet to yourordeu.l1rl' party that aillde the arrstsl and seizures wereo'm Captain
(e111eeffs compillny tand 1iiider the, pversonal command of that officer.
. have all tihe papers, twid(l will g011(d full copies if required. *

Very respect-fully,B.1.WTsm,Yelty~~ ~ ~~~~~~~B T.WA1,8('{'11111,
(}zg6ptai'nt oand i]/lOVO~-i7J(CU~sdat/.

Colonel l1ia,-IpJa
0/h ie£ ,o(f Sta'/
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(Etiolosiiro.i

I1)is'i'1i1 01?( ILA KEN STIOIM3, LOUISIANA,
1PRtOVOST-AMARAIS[AL'S 0101.,101

Manelu ille, Decemberv.13, .1863.
(JorLoNEr,: The following ai're thoe 1limllO's o0t barges anlld shlloollnles

l)tl'ned onl the .Othl an11d 11th in1stan41t:
Schooneri Jo8&1)/rhI'e fThlulaRo, *3( tolls; owied l)y Joseph Lewis, at

citizeni of the Ulnite(l Staltes Government. Found oil board a coIntract
with the United States Governmenit, signed by Joseph Leis,9 oWnler
of schooner eJose9phwIn Yf zlo. IlHadit permit to coIme fori a load of
wood and charcoal.
Barge Stqe^hy, 26 tons; oNvned by Hlypolito Cousin (a man of color),

at citizen of the United Stitcts. Papers and( appearances of vessel
showed lici to have talen (battle to the city of Now Orlansll. Hadit
permit to (colll( foor at load of cattle and wvood.B13a1g110, klena, 3t3 tons; owned by Geolge Beriis, at citizen of theUlniteN States. Ptip)0ers slowed that tile vessel had tenderr presellt
owner) I)0011 in tho employ of the United States G(overnment. Had
perm1it to comec for at load of.9pars and wood.
Schooner sanah Bladen,A43ton; Owne l)y Jualln Sanchez, a Citizen

of the United States. Hadit permit to take a load of bricks to Ship
Island and return with a lohl of wood to New Orleans. Papers showed
that brickIs were for Ullite( Statesi (lovepimliclit.
The vessels were burned at the followving points andtit the oliurset

oppo8ito their respective name,1lC.s:
Uln Bayou LacoII1n, Schooner T'rllai/lo, 4 p. in., D)ecemnber 10, 1863;

l.)arge Stepheny, 6 p. 1i., D)ecemnber 10, 1860.
Onl 13B11you B11n011ouca, schooner JBladen, 4 a. in., IDecember11, 1803;

b)arge I/elena, I. I. ini., lDecemnber :1'1, 1803.
1. WALS1UE3,

Oq(ptlu?,'A ((11d 1>oveost-iJAvsha1,.l
C.olonol E~mIN.,I'l (I/d0e':t'of' 81a/

&o /?ft"11 iic/tt' T/Wflr1 (rmIidfl?.lhe'ahlan an, (7 S. 2Vavq, lo C(t)lnmmdenr
*Jonc,'(> (6I. A8 iMy/, (10 flM.tU1i~flng/ Si1flma Ordniance 1Vd'Vk8s ?',glardh/l
fluns .$o' th (. . S. t'/@,unemsee.

MiNomx1iln, .December.16, [18631.
)1EAnt JON11,S4: Youlr lettOrS havO reached 110. The il0on for tho

)and(s let, here, sonio days sInce. TheI 1screw has arrived safe. Tho
Iate's yoII canll not have; weo ie(quire themn here. The[Telosee will

carry at lbattoly of two 7-inchl Brlookce gnus alnd four, broadsides, 0.4 or
9 inlchl. r lpe"ifer the luttter, but will take ally I call get. The7'-hidc
carriages and ('il'cles re,ill ready, waiting f1o the gulls. Whelnl will
you seud them? Ndo officers Or 111011ymeet for )eir. W~;ll try tihe
a11ch11tinery to-Irlnoro01'V or n1ext, (day. I wish 51111i11and yourself. were
wVithI 1(3e. Tell Sinini1s I wanIlt hl)ilnl 1u8 executive officer, if he (don't get
at (coMlmafndi,T'hd ,solonr sheis1.)0Wlow the sltII aIter thle better.
Tlhero is a great; scarcity of offlice's, and J. know nlot; 10110er I will get
them. I. alvo soent onl the naies of 40() 11111 wlio wish to 1)0 tranis-
forred -fu'on tile Armly to tile Navy, luldihlve received orly about
tweulty.
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General Maury has written to the War Depairtment about Colonel
White, and sent at copy of yoour letter to him. I wish you had the
assistance from the A rmny I have. Your work would progress more
apicly and satisfactorily.mLt11eo kn0mowv when 1 Shalll have th(e gulns'.
Regards to Fabs, his hidy, I[land] Simms.

Truly, etc.,
FRBANK(LN BITIOITANAN.

Captain C. All It. TONEIS, C. S. Navy,

Toll Farrand tll the work oln the .igaslvi'lle, is stopped for wanlt of
money and miattrials. Neither of the contractors is here.

Letter fmom,0C0onm landant NavcdCal ]'budb?/ and, Ordntliwe 1'Xrks,
Kelhma, to Admirtial RBu/Iana, (1 S. Wavy, erelardbiny thw )prepG7'a-
tiean of guqs.

NAYVAL GUN FOUNDRY,
Selmza, December 17, 1863.

My DEAit ADMIRAL: Yours of tlhe 15th was received this morning,
I wav's not before wvare whatt guns were wanted for the [flmness(I'e. 1
hope to have the two VII-inch for her ready by New Year, and if they
are not to be proved by mie they can be shipped to Mobile then. 1.
expect aftef'trwards to turn out one a week (we ought to turn out one at
clay). The only classevwe are makingtre V.IL-inch and 6.4-inch.

;I'lie 1)bands now dOlay us;1,. each gun has nine. We are working on1
theni night and day anid to stimulate the meclianics 1. pity themi by
the jol). We can oly turnl'l of onl thel inside and Ipass two at day; thoy
aire, then put on the gulns a1nd turned off on the outside. Theo grns tare
then taken out alndl the, Outer hands put oln, and the gun IJ agalian
returned to the mill in order to have time exterior of the outer hand
turned off.

.1 had hoped to hive seen Colonel Burnet at second tie,. lie
informed me thait they w'lere badly supplied wvith heavty projectiles. I
intended to have ollere'l to haove mode them, if heh oull(old send the
molds, All that, (4enemal Miafitury could selnd would he, exclusively
eml)loyed on heavy projectiles for him1. Should youl thik propel)r;,
you canm mlke the oIfer to General Mfatury.

Sinimims and I would 1)oth gladly loin you. Sti'anige thitt the Army
disiegaird thehlmv requiring the trlt'nsfer; of men. Wha1it will yul (to(
for at ceIow? They 011ouoht to be drilling now. : * X

Yours, e'ry ytrly,
CIA1I'u'l,.sn1' Al' It,. JON ES.

Admiral 1BmImIANAN,
Milioe.
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Letter from Adiirat BuC/Lanan,,C 8. Alavy, to t/ua (nmniandant
jNraval Cau .Itoundy and O)d~nanea Jlrorqs, Sedbf($, )'1(ZPYWdiffl the/
)',.'eadi8 of tfe 68 S rm Tenve?88Nee for 9unl8iad"alJ.

MOBILE, -Decomber 21-, 1863.
D)EAR JONES: Yours of the 1.7th instant reached uen a day or two

since. I told the generall what you ISEid about the projectiles, anlld hie
vill seld you the mnolders if he catn find themt, 1i hits command.
Have you received any orders from Brooke al)out the guns for the

Yi*l,8seP.eP }She is all rea(ly for oIhcers, In, Anld guns, and hts been
so reported to thaeDepatient many Weeks since, but none h voe I
received. Mitchell wi tes tu1e that he has n;o officers to soldtlme, unIlless
they are taken from import4lnt Stations; so we go. Tile cirese3 are all
ready for the 7-inch1 gun.s, af(I 515 Mr. Millory inTfomed mile that you
were to make some of the1 gunls 1 hope you will sooll Sen(l 3some. I lave
not heard who is to command her. As Mcl3lair is anl applicant IT think
it probable he will get hel,. 1. wish y'our',self and Sinmms were hero,
RIli havOe so infolrmie(dc Mitchell] Tellmewhen 1. ay expect the gun.
Regards to all ffriends.

Truly, etc., in much haste,
FRAN'IKIN BUCHANAN.

Captatinl C(. All t. .JONES, ('. S. Navy,

Letterft'om(tromn, / 1+T((./)(f (0TIN I)4oa'lui/ (amld Ord(nan c ]1r'kv.,
Aeim(, to AI(bfrl(IRch/n an, (1. S. AraiJy, reaqlar (/ q(fpi.

NAVAl GUN 1 OUND1RY,
ASC/?n a, December 00, .1863.

My D)1.An AimItRAL: Yours of tho 21st wvats received this, morninltg.
1 have hal no instructions its to thi3 (1i5s)osition of out' gaimms, but

hall seond thle two V IL-inch to you its soon0 ais they ar0e I'e(i , Since
writing to oult I have been directed to p)rove thle gullm, Nvlich ;vill prolb-
ably exteonl the tinme at week or mo. I think,.however, you maiyn' confi-
dently "ely uepont having thle guinsb.y the 10th of lext month' should
tehey stnd(l tile proof.

I hope after the two V1I-hieih aret finished to tuirn otut ait least one
a week. In theolbsetwe of ordersI will sendll(Ehcm to you sh41oul(l you
desire. It will he.e a month before we have3 ai(3.4tin(h rle~ady. Tlhe
first sven guns tlurned out will bme VItillch, I was informed thattthie
VII-inch were most needed, Since receiving you.r letter relating to
the battery of the ineY ?cnvmv I have east 6.4.inli gUsI .
We had nit aco(leut thm4t might -have been very Serious. Al oexplo-

sionl took place, whilst attempting to cast thle bottoill section of at'gu1n
pit. Thle foutdry took tire, ult was Promptly extinguished. Fortu-
natelyt but taw o the miol(ds were blurned. I hadla lar'o escapo; mlly
hat, coat, and pants were burned. Quite a loss in these thilnesI with
our depreciated currency un(d fixed salaries. As at large casting is
never ma(ie without my .)Olng Prresent, 1 conslidrc my lito ill greater-
dange' here than if l wero in command of thte flTnessee thollgh I
should expect hot work in her occasionally. What challe lARv0I for
herI
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Colonel [J. L.] White sent for the iron to-day for the bands of^guns.
1 have given him as nuchla he can work in six weeks and mar then
have more for hinm. What of the machinery, etc., at Pascagoula?

Yours, very truly,
C3ATESBY AP R. .JOiE8,

Admiral BUCI[ANA.N,
Ilfbibi', 1 e.

JReport qf' Oo64ne LIukett, Ci. S. uLrzy, reyard7?il shot /flred at Cmo-
.fe(lerate batt0Uit b!y ]e'ler(l ginboait o(f s(T, JWflerdJav r.

HEADQUARTERS POST OF VEmLASCO, TEX.,
Deceinber 29, 1863.

CAPTAIN: .1 have the honor to report that a steam gunb)oat was dis-
coveredl this iorIiing about 12 in, off the mouth of the, San Bernard.
After firing at few shots there she lowered he sails nd steamed uP
oppositee our batteries anld fired eight shots, all of which fell short
and were not answered by our guns. She then put about, hoisted her
sails, and soon disappeared to the westward.

I have tho lhonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. N. LUUKETT,

1o)oRzel,CononaIOIiq.
(CapItain L. GX. AmIXDRiC}

As,818tan(tt'A(Vi'tantag- Oeealva.
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BeJJio, William. Mentioned ........................................... 815
Belden, William Henry. Mentioned..............7..................... 704
Belfast, Steaumer. Mentioned ............................................ 306
Bell, Henry H.

Appointed to temporary command of W\est.(4ulf Blockading 8(qultadron... 422-
426,427,441

Assulmjes cotninanl of West Gulf Blockading Squadron.................. 433
Correspondeh'e vith

Allen, WV.N.59...- ., ,
Banks, N. P............ c- 434, 491, 621, 638, 647,680,737
Beardsley, Robert..................... I.,,,.. ,.276,280
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Bell, Henry H.--Contit edl. Page.
Correnpondenee with

Ike, U.I........................................................ 684,840
Bennh1ls, Spiror ................414............ . 41
.3igelow, 0. A ............................ I ................ 438,624,712
Boweti, James ................................................. 439,666
Brow1', Charles 1 1 ................................................. 601
Bllrier, E, .......................0.....................6........(
Catee, )avid...................................................... 709
C'lhase, Clharle T ............................................... 402, 416
Cooke, A,1)............................................ 438,484,493,733
Cressy, W. ...................................4... .94
Crocker, Frederick ................................. 492, 508,616,539,642
Danla, W. 11 ............................. ... 204,374, 522,625,536
Du Bois, Theo(lor1 ..........6..................... G88, 724
D)yer, N. Mi.............5....... 682,632,730
Emnmons, GeorgeF.................. 440
F'arragut, 1).(G..... 187, 91, :308, 315, 370,386,423-425,432,489,591,629,652
Farragutt, VirgidiaI.........I ....................................... 490
Fitzhugl, AN'. E...................... 690
Franklin, Smulel It. 565
Franklin, Williaml ..............520...........................520
Gibsoni, A ............................................. 718,720,722
(Ailis, J.l'.................................5.........01,505,506,517,618,

566, 588, 69:,307, 638, 643, 654, (372, 686, 701, 709, 710, 726, 731, 733, 740
Gol(dsborouglhT. It........... 437, 459(,470,480, 504, 564,5)82, 589, r90,597
(Gray, S.()......(39........5......................6n5
(Goreene, C. 11........635, 63(, (I)7, 190, 697, 732, 734, 738
(Grecti, FrN ......... 484
(Grrove, F, It......... 630
thatmiltoi), .1. .5................................99,6(35, 738
Ilhatfield, Chester ................................. .............. 279(196
Liavailta ('l1!)U, 1. S. acting comitil-genoeral at ............... .. 706,727
I-lead of the Passes, Mlifsi8ssippi Rtiver, light-houso sul)erintoidetlt at. 687
Ielnry, E. W........... 204, 200,317,318,383,508,590,660
11;11,F. ............. .. .320,421,637
II olahir(1, SaIm1101.... . . ...... ...... 476,592
Looper. Quhic A ............204...................................95,204
Jeonkins, Thornitoni A.180...................,66,3
Johnson, . r....... 204,373,419
.Jo1ititowle John11 ................................................6(96
Joneslenry 1) ................. ............. .. 279
Jordan,, .................5..........5........... .................. 45
Key West, Flit., ju1ge, U. S.dis(t};et0 court,at......... 276
l'allmoll, C. N....................................... 516, 623
legrmid, Manuel.................664............ , 664
[41,nthall, JoAI ............................ 613
Lewis, It. F. It.........9......................... 94,96, 204, 294; 462
Low,.. 656
Macomnb, W. II ................................. 435,440,476,563,683,584
Madigan, John, Jr .......................... 20 4,293,493,614,619,520,624
Magruder, J. B............5.....641
MagUire, Rochfort6.34............................................... 693,694
Mailnc, William A........... . 670
Marchand, J. 1B ............ ................ 5,716
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Bell, Henry H.-ColLthiued. Page.

correspondencee with
Matumoras, Mexico, IU S. consul at .............................. 289
Mayo, W. K...................... 587,597
Morris, George U ........................................ 740
Morris, H. W...............12.............I20,121,W95
Mullany, S. R. M. ....... 114,

204, 274, 283, 431, 471,474,476,49)7, 4)8,507, 50)0, 604,616
Navy Department, U. S................................ 417,447, 469,489,

538, 588,6589, 600,633-435,657,6616,673,(174,688,717,718,720,736
Navy yard, Pensacola, Fla,, Commandanit of ................. 469, 605, 655
New Orleans, British consul aft........................... 446, 447, 659
New Orleans, Spanish consul at ................................... 689
New Orleans, U. S. district attorney ...........................573,674
New Orleans, U. S. marshal ....................................... 590
Palmer, James C ...................................... . ..... 661
Pennington, L\.W.5.................... . .... .... 689
Perkins, George I.701
Read, Abner...................................9............ s.8
Roath, W. .......46.............................. 426,607
Rolando, Uenry...... 499-501,

569), 70, (00, 6307, 614, (126, 626, 673, 679, 692, 703, 709, 713, 723
Sartori, I. 0.4.6.0............. .5..........................4 66,609
SeybumrlsHaac 1).................. 507,732
Shepley, George F...........6.....................05
Shock, William1. 678, 717
Stolle, .p...............................................3..69,641, 668
Strong, J. II......... 644-446,

061,(663, 667, 668, (179, 4194, 698, 702, 736, 741, 742
Sumner, UJ. AV ................................................... 729
Tamaullpat, Mexico, governor of................. .... 415,574,575
Thatcher, I1.K... 601,

6,1610, 623, (127,628, 633, 634, 41, (152), 696, 711, 712, 7IF), 729, 762, 763
Tibbits, Iowar(l ....................................492,516,23,606,726
Townsend, Robert ....491......... 494,502, 567, 667, 677,687,728
Wade, IlenryC ................................................. . 670
WVade, Thoma F.9..............93,95
'Watterm, John ................................... 461
WVeaver, A. W .................................................... 461
Wiggin, George..........435......5G692, 606
Woolgoy, ',.13................................... 446-448, 4(6, 510,663
Zerega, A, L.l 3.................................................. 670,677

iEntertainment of Confederato officernily....................1.122,181,191,192
Ex tract from (liary, March 16 to.July 13, 1863........................773-763
mentioned............12...12,2127,181; 192,

282, 309, 311,319, 320, 3:7, 368,387, 405,415-417,4g23,426-428, 436, 438,
462,466,485,496,501-503,613, 517,519,532-534, 544,551,61O0, 564,595,
601, 621, 628, 634, 640, f664, 64, 675, 676, 678, 691,705, 717, 739, 761, 810

IReports of.
Antona, U. S. S. Seizure of commanding officer of, from Mexican

vessel, July 24, 1863 .................,.....,...... 413,417
Aransas Pas, Tex. Occupation of, November 17, 1863.. 679,700
Arizona, V. S. S. IDisposition of l)arole(l )risolers from..468
Atlantic, Hermraphro4ite brig. Recapture of, August 23, 138(1.3 .... 451
Bienville, U. S. S. Condition of .......................... ... 616
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Bell, Henry H.-Continued.
Report of.

Blazer, 100oop. Capture of, May 27,186 3........................... 276
Brooklyn, U. S. S.

Condition of............;....... .... 120,121, 143, 168,472
Movehnent8 of...........I....... I.....ws....95,'201
Readiness of, to return to Galveston, Tex..... 182

Coal. Loan of, to Army...............66.. 6$6
Fanny, Steamer. Burning of, anld capture of steamer Alabama.... 584
Fox, Steamer. Escape of, into Mobile Bay, April 16,18 .......... 155
Frankiluil, S. R. Appointment of, as fleet captain West Gulf, Block-

adling Squadron.608
Frlendship, Schooner, Capture of, aldelhase of schooner Janeo...;... 632
Galveston, Tex.

Operations off ............ 94, , 102,113,120, 293, 311, 371, 372, 407, G10
Plan for attack upon......................... ....... 183

Leviathan, U. S. Army steauer. Capture of, and( recapture by U. 8. 8.
DO' Soto, September 22, 1863 ............................... 697-599

Mary Campbell, Schooner. Recapture of, November 14, 1863....... 674
Matagorda Bay, Tex. Joint operations in, December 29 to 31, 1863.. 741
Missimlppi River. Operations in.......................459..,469,462
Mobile, Ala. Condition of health of vesselw-off ................... 692
New Orleans, La. Affairs at............610........6.0,627,657,665, 671, 704
Pass Cavallo, Tex. Joint operations at........ 736
Penguin, U. S. S. Condition of.................................... 727
Pensacola, U. S. S. Condition of ........................1........m
Raechel Seaman, U. S. schooner. Condition of ..297
Rio' Gralnde, Texa and Mexico.

Affairs In vicinity of......................... 95,103, 284-288,465,6903
Joint expedition to, October 27 to November 3, 1863.... 643,644,670

Sbine Pass, Tex.
Blockade of........... m604
Joint expedition to, September 7-8, 1863........................616I,

619, 621, 626, 535, 639, U)1
St. Androw's Bay, Fla. I)estruction of salt works,in, December 14
and 18, 1863........ I..... 721

St. Jo0ep)h's Island, Tex, Capturo of l)oat's crew froni lJ. S. bark
William (. Andersonit............................... ... 167

Sclota, U.S. S. Condition of ...................... .............. 485
Ship Island, Miss. Expected attack 11)01........................ 435
Sir WVilliamn Peel, British steamer. Seizure of, September ll, 1863 .. 667,

674,678
Tampico, Mlexico. Affairs at............................. 382
Texas.

Blockade of coast of..................... 286-289,321,610, 604,632,708
Stations of Vessels blockading coast of.. 407

W eet Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Condition and needs of ............... 45,4 467,610,612,699,706
General affairs of.4468,636,692,700

Yellow fever. Outbreakof..................I........509,
581,692,603,616,017,631,837,650,671,708

Special orders.................. 67
lJell, Hewru'y H,, Mrs. MentiO ..e................19149
X.l1, B.^. Correspondence with H. P. Bee,......... .... . 840
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oleU, Jacob. See Joaob Bell, (I. S. S.
Bell, Josiab, A. Soe fosiash A. IBel(, (i¢. 8. S.
Bello, Louisiana. See Louisiana Belle, heavierer.
Belligerent rights. See Neutrality. I

Bellone, H, 1. M. S. Mentiond.......................... , . ... 767
Belvidere, U. S. Army "Aaamer. MeloiA........................ei..23, 527,631
Ben, Cofiederate schoonier, MentioneL ................................ 129, 755
Ben, Uncle. See (Ilcle Ben, Confederate Wat'4eer.
Benedict, James X. Menitioned ..........................5.............642
Benedict$ Low. Mentioned.....................2..............26,228,716,717
Benhlam, Andrew E, R.

(C)rresponidenlce witlh Navy l)epartneiet, UI.S.. 634
Mentiolled.........I.... . ....,...-.,........ 704

Benjamin, Judah P. SeeState De-partbwet, . ,S.
Bennett, John W.

Correspondencee with 'El. A. Swaini..................................... 849
AMentioned.......................... .................. 848

Bennis, Spiro V.
Mentioned................................ .................... ... 413,762
Report of seizure of comtmanding officer of U. S. S. Anitoiia from Mexicanl

vessel, July 24, 1863............................ ... .. 414
Bensadon, J. Correspondienoce with) Franiklin Buichaniani .............. 826,827
Benson, Peter. Mentioned .....................5......524,643
Bently, Mary. See Miary Beittly, ..'tericean Iark.
Benton, IJ. S. S. AMeitionied .............................. 42,78,187,394,767
Benton, Thomas 0. Mentioned ...... 825,826
Bermuda, U. S. S.

Captuirels made by .461,608,674-676
Menitonmed ........ 177,295,416, 4W, 46,468, 1,61,511601622,628,(186,692,698-702
Orders for movomenits ............................................... 462,502

Bernes, George. Mentioned( ............................................. 856
Berry, Abraham H. Monition..l.. (112
Berwick, Oscar. Mentioned ...................................... 818,849,851
Berwick Bay, Louisiana.

Operationin vicinity of.
Abstract 16g of U. S. S. A'trella........................ 380, 381
Capture of Brashear City, Juno 23, 1863..............312, 315,316,320,326
Comuniications from

Banks, N. P............ 2623,374-377,621
)unliham, R. T .6.2........................................... 621

Farragpt, D. (0.......... 423
She1rmall, T. WV........... 96
6tonio, Chltrles P............. 378, 621
Weitzel, G..........9.......................................96

Orders anid instructiotia.
Bell, 1I.I-I.................................... 492,589,726
Farragut, 1D. (. .................................. 376,376,378,379,428
Morris, II. W.......... I... 108,121

Reoccupation of Brashear City, July 22, 1863.3.379-381
Report of

Crocker, Frederick.380
Fariee, T.A .............................................. 381
Green, Thomas.............. M 833
Jenkinm, Thornton A .........................8 377
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Berwick Bay, Louisiana--( 'ontimued, Page,
Operations in vi(initV, of.

Rel)orts of
Morris, 1I.1, ..................... ... 131
Peek, 1'rank 11............'.. 379
Stolle, Charles P '..................... 732
'Tosend, Robert.ol)el't. - 667

See aifio Ytch(tfa1laa/ River, LuI.; Btlhde-4'-la-JRose, Lt.; Braosehaf City, lD.;
Qecen of the le.st, ,. S. S., (Ilsirtitiin. of, Ar)lt 14, 18V63; Reports of
Banks, p)). 263-2065; Smnitlh, . 817; Faries, ). 818; Taylor, p. 822.

Proposed' raid inlto. Corniniunications from
- l1ite, C. MI., and Autstin, C. W ............... . 852, 853

Sinitli,Leon.. 852
Berwick Bay, La., Senior officer at. Correspondence Nvitlh D. G'. Farragut. 428
Beste, William. Mentione(l ........................ 442
Betsey, Schooner. Calpture of, Angust 6, 1863.454, 455
Beyer, Charles. Mentioned ..280
Bickley, Charles. Mentione(l......................... ........ .... 555,558
Bienville, U. S. S.

Condition of ............................................... 498, 499, 604, 616
.Mentione(d.......... 120,121,126, 132,143,

147, 150, 153, 161, 162, 164-166, 170, 174, 177, 185,189, 199, 200, 205, 275,
282, 285, 287, 372, 413, 423, 424, 429, 431, 432, 436, 443, 454, 462, 469, 475,
483, 501, 502, 505-507, 510, 513, 517, 535, 588, 593, 627, 755, 766, 761, 762

Movements of.................5.9692, 596
Operations.

Off Galveston, Tex ............................. 274,283,407,471,497-499
Off Sabine Pass, Tex ............................................. 665

Orders for inovenents .................... 114,507,619,564, 616
Bigelow, George A.

Appointed to conlnandI U. S. S. Calhoun .............................. 390
Corresp)ondenceo witlh I. II. hell ................................ 438,624,712
Mentioned.........5............................658,690,691,738
Rel)ort. of attack i1l)o03 batteries on Gtrant's Pass, September 13, 18B3.....6 84

Birt, Alonzo. Mentioned ...................................... (3649
Bisland, Fort. Seoe lFort BiBsand, La.
Black Hawk, U. S. Arny transl)ort. Firing up)on, by Confederates ikMis.

sissi)I)i Rivor, Novemnber 21, 1863 ........................... 850,851
Black Hawk, U. S. S. Mentione(d.5......5, ,203,260,393,442,737,775,782,783
Blacker, Charles L. A. See jMlutamore, Mlexico, British consutlar offiCers at.
Bladen, Sarah. See Snrih Bladen, Schooner.
Blake, Homer 0. Mentioned ........................................... 717
Blake Brothers & Company. Mentioned............................. 486,487
Blanchard, Francis E. Mentioned ...................................... 131
Blanchard, James G. Mentioned..825
Blazer, Slool). Capture of, May 27, 1863.276, 280, 283, 285-288, 756
Blinn, L.A. Mentioned ................................... 482
Blockade runners.

Cal)ture of. See 1Vest Gulf Blockading Squadront. Captures made by.
Movenleents of.

Communications fromt
Bell, I-I. ........... ..... 68,657,673
Farragut, 1).C;.................................... ..... . 369,370
Great Britain, U. S. minister to ............................... 201
Ilitvi ina, Cuba, Acting U. S. consul-general at ................. 706,727
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Blockade runners-Continiied Page.
Movements of.

Communications from
London, U. S. consul att................................. .. 619
Matamoras, Mexico, U. S. consul at ........................... 374
Morris, If. . ................................................ 162
Navy Department, U. S......................... 141, 182, 401, 588, 657
Smith, WV. S........... 162
State Department, U. S....... 201, 619
Stone, Charles P .............668........ 8
Tampico, Mexico, U. S. consul at................ 384,594
XV-. F........................................................ 620

Reports of H. P. Bee............. 827, 836
See also Rio Grande, Texas and Mexico. Afthirs in vicinity of.

Bloomer, U. S. S.
Destruction of salt works on St. Andrew's Bay, Fla., December 14 and 18,

1863 ............................................... .. 720-723
Mentioned..... 619, 718

Blue Bell, Sloop. Capture of, July 2, 1863............. ....... 371, 390
Blunt, George W. Mentioned....... 123,681
Bogart, R. D. Mentioned....... 161
Bogert, Edward S. Mentioned ....................................... 149,162
Boggs, William R. For correspondence aH chief of staff, see Smzith, E.

Kirby.
Bohio, U. S. brig.

Mentioned....................... .......... 282, 316,
372, 469,506, 508, 517, 566, 6)2, 6593, 602, 638, 639, 054t, 672, 673, 693, 711

Ordeis for movements.... 309, 567
Roath, WV. D,, appointed to command ................................. 422

Bontof, John. Mentioned ............................................. 714
Bonzano, X. F. Mentioned.587.6#7

For correspondence see Ifead of 'the Pa(ses, Light-house superintendent (at,
Boone, Hannibal H. Mentioned ........ ........... ............. 112
Borden, Andrew G. Mentioned ........................ 642
Bosse, Auguste. Mentioned ..........................5...............95, 767
Bloston, Steamer.

Capture of, June 8, 1863 ........................ 828
Mentioned...... :302, 308, 476, 477, 481, 674

Boston, Xass., U. S. district attorney at. 1em1itioned................. 165
Bostwick, Robert 0. Mentioned...........................l110,11.3,137
Botteri, Luca. Mentioned..144
Botts, Samuel. Mentioned ............................................ 815
Bourne, Edmund L. Mentioned......................... 257, 258
Bourne, Thomas. Mei-tioned...................... 777
Bowe, A. A. Mentioned...................... 468
Bowen, James.

Correspondence with
Bell$ 1-.11 ....................... , 439,660
Franklin, S. R ................................................... 676
Stearns, Albert......... 305

Mentioned........................................................... 629
Bowen, John S.

Correspon'dence with J. C. Pemnl)ertoun.......... 85
Mentioned......... ............................ 88,90
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Bowen, John S.-Cont.inued. Page,
Reports of.

Engagements at Grand Gulf, Miss.
March 19, 1863 ............................................... 806
March 31, 1863................................................ 86,87

Bowman, John. Alentioned ............... .... 198,199
Boyd, . Mentioned ........................................... . 704
Boynton, N. See N. Bloynlon, Coal bark.
Bradford, John 0. Mentioned ........................................ 1/30,284
Bradford, Robert F. Mentioned.. 398
-Bradfute, William R.

Correspondence with J. B. Magruder ................................. 851
Mentioned ..................................................... 846,863, 854

Bradley, Erwin L. Mentioned ..... 642
Bradley, Francis J. Mentioned .................... ................. 542
Bradshaw, George H. Mentioned ...................................... 353
Bragg, Braxton. Mentioned ......................................... 206,386
Brand,Frederick B. Reports of siege of Port Hudsor, Ia................ 270
Brashear City, La.

Capture of, by Confederate forces, June 23, 1863.
Communications from D. G. Farragut ........................- 312, 315,316
Reports of

Farragut, D, G......................3....320,325
Green, Thomas ................... .... 834
Stouder, H. ... 312
Talbot, W. . .................... 312

Operations at,
Communications from

Banks, N. P ................... 312
Emory, W. H .................. 292,307,309,313

Orders and instructions.
Banks, N. P. 293,306,311,313
Emory, W. H ......................................... 307,310,321

Preoccupation of, by Federal. forces, July 22, 1863. See Berwick Bay, La.
OQ)erations in vicinity of, pp. 379-381.

See also Berwick Bay, Ia.
Brashear City, La., Conmmanding officer at. Correspondence with

William H. Emory....... 310
Brazos River, Texas.

Affairs at mouth of, Report of J. R. M. Mullany ...................... 471
Captures made off..............................6.....................632

Brazos Santiago, Tex.
Affairs at. Communications from Navy Department, U. 8............... 204
Blockade of.

Orders and instructions.
Bell, H. H........... ........... 294
Farragut, D. G............................................. 187,316

Captures made at........... 279-281,285,287,303
Occupation of, by Federal forces, November 3,1863. See Rio Grande, Texas

and Afexico. Joint expedition to, October 07 to ANovember 8, 1863.
Breese, K. Randolph.

Correspondence with David D. Porter .................................. 10
Mentioned.....5.................................................6,13

Breese, Samuel L. Finding, court-martial of F. S. Hill..489
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Brent, Joseph L. Page.
Correspondence with'T. A. Faries ..................................... 818
Mentioned ............................................................ 823

Brent, Thomas W. Mentioned ....................................... 832,841
Bridges, WilliamBE. Mentioned.................. 5...--- .43,564
Briggs, - -. Mentioned .............-..... ............... ... 204
Brilliant, Coal bark. Mentioned .. -102
British Oharg6 d' Affaires to the United States, Correspondence with

State I)epartment, U. S ..................................... .504
British Minister to the United States.

Correspondence with
Mobile, British acting consul at ..................... 829
State Departmnent, U. 8........................................... 116

Mentioned....................1....................7..........119,172,576
Brooke, John X. Correspondence with C. ap R. Jones ................... 851
Brooklyn, U. S. S.

Captures made by...................................... 276,279-281,285-288
Condition of .............................. ...... . 143,182,399,472
Emmons, George F., appointed to command ........................... 440
Mentioned.................................... 93-96,

99,102,103,105,113,114,122,132,144,151,155,166,170,180-183, 187,
192,204,294,308,811, 317,318,320,321, 371-374,382,402,413,415,418,
419,421, 422,424,426,427,4249,431,443S3,437,443,459,485, 630,652,691

Movements of.................. . . 120,121,158,195,201,481
Operations.

Off Galveston, Tex ................, ............ 274,293,297,407
On coast of Texas, from Galveston to Rio Grande an(d return, May 25

to June 1, 1863.................... .... 284-290
Orders for movements.................... .... 436,440

See also diary of Hl. . Bell, pp. 753-763.
Brooks, James C. Correspondence with Alfred W. Ellet.................. 62
,Brooks, John. Mentioned..................... 352, 353
Brott, Davis & Shone. Correspondence with 1). Q. Farragit .............. 322
Brown, Steamler, Mentioned ............................. 352, 360, 361, 781
Brown, Adrian V. Mentioned .........................5..................42
Brown, Charles. Mentioned....... 636
Brown, Charles (Seaman). Mentioned ............................ 543,554
Brown, Charles H.

Correspondence with
Bell, H.H................. 601
Lee, S. P.3.................373
Navy Department, U. S............... 705

Mentioned...................................6......0W, 643, 693, 694, 710, 713
ReIot of.

Jenny, Schooner. Capture of, October 6,1863 .................... 611
Rio Grande, Texas and Mexico. Vesels seized atnouthl of, Novem-

ber 4 and 5, 1863...................................... 658,660,661
Brown, Frank. Correspondence with II. P. Bee ..0..............
Brown, George. Mentioned........................................ i
Brown, George (Lieutenant-Commander). Correspondence with Navy

Department, U. S ....................................... 640,723
Brown, George (Seaman). Mentioned................................... 643
Brown, Henry (Acting Master). Mentioned ....................... 282,617,618
Brown, Henry (Landsman). Mentioned................................ 43,5654
Brown, Henry S. Mentioned........................................... 22
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Page.
Brown, Isaac N. Correspondence with WV. IV. Rucker .................... 826
Brown, J. J. Correspondence with W\ar Department, U. S ................ 736
Brown, John. Mentioned .......................... 631
Brown, John (Marine). Mentioned ................. ............. 4
Brown, John W. Mentioned .... .......................... 81, 83
Brown, OscarA. Mentioned..............................5:642
Brown, Peter. Mentioned .............................. ; 542
Brown, ReubenR. Mentioned .............................. 748, 750
Brown, S. K. Mentioned.............................. 837,847
Brown, W. D. Mention ............................................... 137
Brown, William. MIentioned ...........................................
Brown & Johnston. Mentioned..806
Browne, George W.
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Bump, Ichabod. Mentioned..5..........................................642
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Clark, Master. Mentioned............................................. 8-579
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Forney, James. Mentioned ......................2............7.........279
Fort Beauregard, La. Attack ui)on, May 10, 1863. Report of C. W. 1oganl. 825
Fort Bisland, La. Engagement at. See Berwick Bay, La. Opeirations ib

Vicinity 0J.
Fort Butler, La. Attack on. See Donialdqontille, La, Naval operations in

(deensRe of
Fort Oh8ne, La. Al)anldoned b)y Confederates............................ 380
Fort De Russy, La. Engagement at, May 4, 1863. See Rcd River, La.

Reconnoissance hi, ete., pp. 78-83, 90-93, 294, 295, 385, 428,
Fort Esperauza, Tex. See Paiss Cavallo, Tex.
Fort Jackson, La. Muitiny at. Reports of

Banks, N. P.............. . ...... 717
Marchand, J. B............... 71I

Fortier, --. Mentioned ............................................. 819
Fortman, Henry. MNentioned2. ......................... 286,288,768
W'owter, Amon P. Correspondoene with Itobert'rownseifd ...... ......... 496
Foster, Isaac. Mentioned........................ 327, 354
Foster, James P. Mentioned.......................2.... ..... ..... 0,8, 687
Fowler, Charles. Captire of, in Sabino Pa1)qSS, Texas, April 10, 1863.. 128-130,150
Fowler, William W. Mentioned...... 826
Fox,t SteAmier.

Capture of, In Mississippi River, April 12, 186;3... 141, 9)
XEsape of, Into Mobile Bay, April 15, 183.. 155,809
Mlentiolned ........ ..... 120,160,707

Fox, Gustavus V. Correspoldence with
Farragtut, D.U ............................................... .5.., 69, 724, 750
Rolando, fH....................................................... .... 579

* Known aLso as Oreto. t Knowi lmoals Strlko. I Afterwardms anitiy, wllet. see,
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7ox, Gizstavus V.-Correspondence with-Continued.
Rowan, S.a ....0. ... ...i .. .. s80,301

See Ami#tatt Secre1ry of the Navt; also Navty Department, U. ,9.
Fox, James A. Mentioned .4.................................. 7,648
France, Bmporor of, Mentioned...., 596
Francis A. Palmer, British vessel. Mentioned ............................ 631
Franklin, Smmuel It.

Appointed fleet captain, West Gulf Blockaling Squadron ... 60$
Appoixted to command U. S. S. Oneida... 429
Correepondeiee with

Bell, H1. H........................................................ ..
Bowen,Jamei.... 675

Mentioned............. 176,278,282,606
Relieved of command of If. S. S. Oneildaan(l appointed to conimumd U. H.

nhip Portsmotith ................,,.,....,,.,., . 565
Report of capture of schooner Sea Lion, May 9,1863.................... 176

Franklin,* U. S. ironclad. Mentioned ................................ 850
rraklkun, William B.

Correspondence witl
Bell, H. H......................5................ ...... . 620
Stone, Charlesr ......................72........732

Mentioned......1...1...................... .515, 17, 618, 6 21,622-,624
527, 538,534, 53l, 638-541, 544-446, 551, 552, 554, 661< 505, 693, 668, 726

Report of joint expedition to Sabino Pass, t'ox., Soptember 7-8, 1863 .. 527, 582
Frataou, John. Mentioned .............................................. 442
Fr 'er, John. Mentioned..543,554
Frederic, H. A. Mentioned ........................ .......... . 91
Freeman, Fisherman. Mentioned ........................................ 739
French, Hemry. Mentioned.......................... ............... 278
,French, 3. Oompton. Mentioned............................2...332
French, Thomas B. Correspondeone with T. A. Fariem ................... 849
French Minister to the United States. Mentioned ...................

.303,830
Friendship, British schooner. Capture of ............................. 632
Frisk, Oharles. Mentioned ................................ 98
Fugitive slaves.

Correspondence concerning ................... 64,05,228, 239-241, 247, 261, 36
Enlistment of, In IJ. S. Navy..................... 174,322, 395

Fuller, Edward W. Mentioned .......... 63-f65,92,135,188,139,164, 626,635, 686
Fulton, Albert E. Mentioned..............................'.66I..... . 7W
Fulton, C. S. transport. Mentione(l .. . . . . I .... 85
G. T. Ward, Brig. Mentioned.........471................471
Gabaudan, Edward a.
Melitioned.26, 49, 50, 54, 65, 65, 67, 132, 264, 7(5, 767
Report of operations above-Port Ilidtson,. Alarch 27 to April 7,1863. 35

Gaines, 0. S. S. Mentioned .....................19).......... 706,738,849
Galatea, 1-1. B. M. S. Mentionedt ......................... 639.....6s693,694, 705
Galena, U.S. S. MentIoned ............................................... 724
Galveston, Tea.

Affairs at.
Orders and instruction, J. B. Magruder .......................... 89,82 5
Report of J. B. Magruder. 831

Captures made off................ . .......... 177,388,461,476
Confederate steamers at...............8. .... 4.

* No Franklin In the T. S. Navy at this time.
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Galvoton, Tex.-Continued. Pge.
Defenes of, Reports of H. H. Blt regarding....................... 183,372
Operations o'f'

CommunIcations from
Bell, H.H..................., . 192,476,6063
Farragut, D. G ............... 191
Mullany, J, R.UM ........... ............................. 126,127

Letter of X. B. De Bray, regarding communication by flag of truce. - 810
Orders and instructions.

Bell, H.H. 94,96,114,204,274,605-560,677
Farragut, D. G...3,.309
Morrih, H. ....... .. ....... 184
Mullany, J. R. M.... . ...... 443
Navy Department, U.8...................... . 122,469

Reports of
Bell, 1:1. It .......... 94,99,102,113,120, 143,293,311,371,372.407,610
Farragut, D. ( .................................... 181
Gillis, John P .......................................... 617,664,701
Lowry, R. B....................................... ....... 139
Mullany, J. R. M .................. 126,165,189,199,283,454,471,497

*Sce also Ab8tracts of logo, diaries, etc., pp. 753-763.
Smith, Leon, appointed-to command 0(l. S. naval force at................ 856

Galveston, Tex., British consular officer at.
Correspondence with J. B. Magruder................................ 843,844
Mentioned..................... ........... 115,203,741,769,810,842

Galveston, Tex., French consular agent at. 'Mentione(d .............. 99,764
Galveston, Tex., Prussian consular officer at. Mentioned............... 469
Galveston, Tex., Swiss consular officer at. Mentioned . 476,482,694
Gamble,' William H. Mentioned............................... . . 275
Gamble, William X.

Mentioned....... 282,468
Report of arrival of U. S. 8. Pocahontas at Philadelphia from New Orleans. 613

Ganier, 31E . Mentioned......................... 821
Gardner, Franklin.

Correspondence with
Genesee, U. S. 8., Commanding officer of.. 825
Pemberton, J. 0.................................... 84,87,88,814,815
Red River, La., Conminanding officer at mouth of ............ 84

Mentioned.....8....,............... . 85,230, 231,247,260,261,265,803
Reports of operations against and About Port HuIndfson, La....... 84,88,807,814

Garrett, -. R. Mentioned..................................... 634,382,819,820
Garrity, P. Mentioned ...................598......... 598
Garza, Juan Jose de la. Mentioned.. .... 384
Gaudet, Oscar. Mentioned...................36,3,64,382,818,820,821
dautreaux, Joseph. Correspondence with -E. '1. King..... 92
Gelett, Joseph S. Mentioned........63...............I .. . 636
General Bankes U. S. Army transport. Mentioned.5G23,

527, 630, 531.,6533,r)40, )41,553,768,772
General Beautregard, 0. 8. S. Mentioned .................................738
General Buckner,* C'onfederlatesteamer.

Capture of.......... ........ ..... 828
Mentioned................. ...... 182

General 0. 0. Pinckney, Schooner. Mentioned.......................... 289

*Fonrmerly L~ura
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General Lyon, U. H, H. Mention ed...................................... 788
General Orders.

Confederate....... 169
UnIion ......................................................... 174,273,482

General Price, U. S. S. Mentioned............................. I ........ 42,
187, 202-204, 217, 221, 255, 260, 261, 340,360,723, 767, 774

Genesee, U. S. S.
Mentioned ........................ 49, 70, 98, 99, 170, 282, 324, 384, 365, 357-

359,363, 366, 367, 377, 386,393, 400, 402, 419,435-A38,440,464,470,
477, 564, 90,610, 624, 626, 6227,652,671, 776-780, 784-789, 793-803

Operations.
- At Port -Iudson, La...., .... 221,236,246,250,825
In Mississippi Souind .................. ............ 480,583-586

Orders for movements.............. 411,435,476,663
George Washington, Steamner. Mentioned............................... 804
Georgia, C, S. S. Mentioned ............. . ..... ...... . 162, 573
Geriud, P. S. Mentioned........................ . . ...... :368
Gerety, Joseph L. See Joseph L. Gerety, &hooner.
Gertrude, U. S. S.

Abstract log,
Soptemnber,12,13,186.586.......................586
October 13, 1863................................................. 626

Captures mnadebyby.463............... ...... 463
Mentioned........................50.0........0, 61 f, 64, 590,0609, 712
Or(lers for movemientsi...............4..................... 402, 494
Wade, Tenry C., appointe( to commUnlnd............................. 670

Gherardi, Banoroft.
Correspondenco with Navy Department, U. .,....... 640
Mentioned......705.... . . ... 705,709,710

Gibbs, Captain. Mentionedt.185.................... ... . 186
Gibraltar,* Steamer. Mentioned................................... 321, 370,402
Gibson, Alexander.

Correspondence with
Bell, I. 11......., ....... .......... 718,722
Crissey, Edwin.............& ...................................... 720

Mmentioned ................................................... 282, 422, 68, 723
Reports of.

Proble, U. S. ship. Deetrmetici1n of, April 27, 1863.................. 163
St. Andrew's Bay, Fla, Destruction of salt works in, Deceller 14 and

18,tS.....................................................720
Gift, George W.

Correspondenco with Johin K. Mitchell ................................ 840
Mentioned........78.............7.8............738

Gildert, Frank. Mentioned ................................. . . 418
Gillis, John P.

Appointed to colmlman(l Text lokade......................42.. 431622 , 505-507
Correspondence with

Bell, ft. 11...........501....601, 606, (07, 6322, 643, 6, 709, 731, 73.3
Dana, W. IL......................................... 536, 36
De Bray, X.B3........................................ 810
Eaton, Willialm 11............, . . . ............ 626
Farragut, 1). .300,319,39...................... - 3 *. 19,3,9

*Formerly (J. i S. 8Hmter.
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Pge.

Gillis, John P.-Oontinued,
Correspondence, with

Mt1lany, J. It..M........................ 619,564, 65,592
Navy Department, U. ......................... .................. 525
Perkins, George H.............r I ....... 743
Ship Island, Corminan(ling officerat................................ 438
Woolsey, M.}3................................................ 466,467

Mentioned................ 412,
424, 409, 474, 510, 520, 596, 601, 662, 663, 6(19, 677, 688, 692, 696, 741

Report of,
Galveston, Tex. Operations off..5....617,654,701
HIelena, Schooner. Capture of, June 30, 1863...................... 366
James Battle adul Villiam B3agley, Stvamers. Capture of.39...7.397
Rio Gran(le, Texas nni(lMexico.

Affairs in vicinity of........................................ .9,725
Joint expeditioli to, October 27 to November 3, 1863............. 47-

Sa)inel ams, 'Tex. Joiiit expc(litiol to, Septeimber-7-8, 1863 ......5.7, 618
Ship) lHIail(l, MI;H. Expecte(l attack upon.......................... 430
Textw. Blocka(le of coat of.........88, (122, 638,672,701,710,740

Gillmore, Quincy A. Mentione(d........'8................'...1...... 481
Gladiatoi, British Hteamer. Mentioned( ..... 413,414,4B',46(7,600,511, 613, 620,763
Mlena, Schooner. AMentionedl ............................................ 487
Glenn, William. Alentioned( .........5...4....5.......5...6 43)654
Godfrey, Washington. AlentionedI....................................... 282
Goicouria, General. Mentionedd. ... .. ................. .. 114
Golding, Daniel. Alontioned(............................................ 707
Golding, William. Mentione(d....................................... 574, 571)
Goldeborough, John R. -

Correspondence with
Bell1, 11. It ..........4..3.7......... ,, 469,470,504,664,581), 590,)97
Farragut, 1). .........................................17(, 202, 205,275
Mayo, Williamn K..... 193
Miller, J. D................................... .............. M),683

Mentioned ........................... . . . . 168,170,199,
282,424,435, 436, 468,474,'190, 505,681-b83,(0), (9, (135, 653, 756, 827

Relieved( of command( OfAofMobilobloCkade............ 601
Reports of.

Clara, 1Sc11whooner. Capture of, March 21, 1863 ...................... 99
Comet, Britishi brig. Capture of, May 15, 1863 ....... ............. 192
E'lias Beekwitlh, Sloop, Capture of, April 23,18..............161
Eugenio, Steamer. Capture of, Ay 0,18(3........................ 17I
WIhnter, Schooner. Capture of, Mayt 17, 18(13 ................. .. 197,2)95
Mobile, Alit.

Blockal(le of ............................................... 198, 480
Captureslmale oif ............................................. 277

Ripple, Schlooller, (Capture1n of, May 18, 1863....................... 197
Sea Lion, Schooneor. Cpl)ture of, May 9, 1803...................... 176
Yellow fever. Outbreak of .................................. 682

Gonzales, Thomas. 3Metioned.366
Good, W. Spalding. Mentioned( .........................555,6f0,601
Gordon, Alexander. Alentione(d ......................... 327,354,446,449-452
Gordon, H. H. AMentioneld.............................................. 698
GorgaJ, Josiah. Correspond(lete with F. C, Humprys.....8.38

N W BR-voi 20--67
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Gwrmly, 'Thomas . Mentioned ......................... I .............. 149
Gover, Frederick J. Mentioned ........................... 462,468,466
Girafto,Bdward 0. Mentioned ........................................ 690
Gr.hah , Daniel. Mentioned ....................................... 707
Grham=, -ames. Bee New Orlean8, Ia., (J. S. marshal (it.
Grand Bay, Confederate steamer. Mentioned ............................. 845
Grauid Duke, 0. S. S.

Engagement with Federal vessels at Fort J)e Russy, Red River, May 6,
1863......................................... 78-83,90-93,294,296

Mentioned............, .... ............. ........ 137-139,1164,822
Grand Gulf, Xiss. Engagement with N.tteriem at.

March 19, 1863,
Abstract log of U. S. S. Hartford......... 763
Casualties..... 4
Reported of

Bowen, John S...................... ........... .... 805
Farragut, D. G..........3..................8,4
Foltz, J.M. 4
Reeve, JohnJ.86

March 31, 1863.
Abstract log of U. S. S. lHartford ....................6............. 7a5
Casualties........... . .. . . ....... 48, 86, 87
Reports of

Bowen, John 8..........................8.........7..... 84,87
Ellet, John A.......... , ............. 41
Farragut, I). G................................. ......... 48
Gabaudan, E. 0.....3.,...,,.,,.,... 5

April 29, 1863. Report of J. 0. Pemberton....8..9. ...9..... 8n,0
Grand Lake, Louisiana. Operations in. See Bewriick Bay, La. Operations il

?icniny of. Also Queen of the, West, C A'. S. Destruction of, April 14,
186.1.

Granite aity, U. S. S.
Mentioned................5.......,.............,07,610,5616-

619,521-524,526-533, 536-541,644-648,651,662,564,666, 566,594,O6,
604, 639,664,672,680, 685, 696, 697,698,702,703, 710, 719, 726, 733, 736

Operations.
In Matagorda Ilay, Tox., December 29-31, 1863 ...... ...... 741-760
Off Sabino Pmss, Texas......................,......,,.,.,.,,.,.3 612
See also Sabbie Paes, Tex., joint expedition against, September 7-8, 186.3

Orders for mnovemnents............................. 402,610, 650,688-690
Grant, Ulysse S.

Correspondonce with
Banks, N. P .......................................... 6) 8,50,65,6,185
E11et, Alfred W................. ,.. .......... .. 17,18
Farragut, 1).0... . . ................ 5,7, 9, 14-16, 26, 26, 1 I

Mentioned........ ....... 10,12,
19, 24, 25, 27, 28, 34-:36,40,44, 46, 47, 64, 65, 57-59, 61-04, 68, 72-76, 78,
89,172,173,178,186-189, 203, 204, 208, 213,-219,-2222, 224, 230, 242, 264,
256, 260, 264,304,331, 377, 386,393, 410,423, 562, 764, 774, 791, 793, 803

Report of passage of Vicksburg, Miss., by U. S. ranS Lancaster and Switi-
Orland, and sinking of rai Lancaster, March 26, 1863 ..... ... 18

Grant'a Pass. Attack upon batteries on, September 12 and 13, 186S.
Abstractlog of U. S.S. Genesee....................... ............... 686
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Grvnt's Pa^s. Attack on batteriemon,Se )teiher12and13,1863-ContInued.
Reports of

Bigelow, GIeorge A ............5.................................584
Macomb, W. 11 .................................5........... 684

See also Misiip8ppi Sound.
Grs"s, A. Mentioned....................... .. 306
Grassier, Julian. Mentioned ......................35.....................
Gray, Hery. Mentioned............................................. 822,832
Gray, Oamuel 0. Correspondence withi H. 11. Bell ... ........ 695
Grayson, John B. Mentione(l ........................... .. I ...... 87
Great Britain, U. S. minister to. Correspondonmc with State Department,

u. S......................................... . . 201
Green, Francis X.

Appointed to command U. S. S. Commodore........................... 430
Correspondence withe H. -II. Boll ....................................... 484

Green, Thomas.
Mentioned......... 266, 300, 323, 326, 326, 329, 347, 365, 367, 748, 802, 821, 822, 824
Reports of.

Berwick Bay, La. Operations in vicinity of ....................... 833
Donaldsonville, La. Attack on, June 28, 1863........ 361

Green, Willis. Mentioned.......................................... 543
Greene, Oharlos H.

Correspondence with 11. I-. Bell...................................... 67,697
Reports of.

MiHsiSsipI)i Sonid. Operationsin........... 636, 734
Mobile, Ala. ExpectC(1 attack 1)011o blockad(ing fleet off..... 690,732,738
Syrena, Scliooier. Captuir of, October 21, 1863 .................... 635

Greenlee, Louis S. Mentione(l .......................... ........... 8656
Greenough, W. Mentioned........................................... 727,728
Greer, James A. Mentioned ............................................ 13
Gregory, Hanson. Sec Jhimason Gregory, Coal bark.
Gregory, John H. Mentionedl ................................. ...... 124,630
Gregory, Thomas B. Mentioiied.........................8.........(87,678,688
Grey Jacket, Steamer. Calpture of, )eceimb 3r I 1.863.................. 752,753
Gridley, William A. Mentionedl.................. ........ . 446,462
Grierson, Benjamin H. 1cnt ioiend............ 89, 189, 210, 223, 77(, 790, 792, 793
Griffin, L. P. Mentioned.646...................... 646,682
Griffin, S. P. Mention(ed....................... 655
Griffin, William H.

Mentioned ........55.........8......... ................. r,5, G8
Reports of boat expedition to Sabineo Pas, 'Tex., April18, 1863 ......150-163

Griffith, John. SeeoJohn Ghrioill, If. S. sectoower.
GrindlyI George. Mentionedl.....,..... 146
Grineoll, H. Walton. Mentioned...(3.0.......6803682,702,736
Grove, Francis H.

Mentioned........................................................... 439t,84
Report of expe(lition to Bay St. Loulifs, Mis., Octoler 15, 1863........... 630

Grover, Oharles A. Mentioned .............................. .. . 631
Grover, Ouvier,

Correspondence Nvith
Aldon, Jainefi ................................... , . .. 223
Banks, N, P.2........................ 'D24
Mentioned.............................. 6,134,19(1,209, 268,771, 788,7903

Report of operation in vicinity of Berwick Bay, La...1....0....6.....10B
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Page.
Guadalupe Hidalgo, Treaty of. Cited ....................... 503,504,511,589
Guibor, Henry. Mentioned............................................. 87
Gunboat No. 8. Mentioned........................................... 849i 850
Gunnison, 0. S. S.

Mentioned. 690,697,705
Swain, E. A., ordered to relieve F. M. Tucker of command..848

Gwin, Lucy. See Lucy Givin, Confederaite steamiier.
H. McGuin, Barge. Capture of.......................................... 399
Hadlock, William E. Mentioned......................... ............ 333, 345
Hagan, Patrick. Mentioned............................................ 468
Haggart, Thomas G.

Correspondence with Hl. Rolanido .........................5....571
Mentioned.................................................... 445,453,570

Haggerty, Daniel. Mentioned ......................................... 600
Halbig, F. Mentioned.................................................. 442
Halbig, G. Mentioned................................................... 442
Halcro, Ed'ward W. Mentioned.5...686
Haldeman, Horace. Mlentionied ......................................... 380
Hale, James, & Co. Mentioned........................................571,611
Hall, Green. Menitionied.......................... 556,847
Hall, Thomas. Mentioned..........................543
Hall, Thomas G. a)etlh of ...................... 108,110,131
Hall, Thomas H. Mentioned ........................................... 358
Hall, Wilburn B. Mentioned .......................... . ... 817
Halleck, Henry W.

Correspondence with
Banks, N. P....... 138, 532,717
Grant, U. 8 ...................................................... 18
Ilurlbut, S. A.................................................... 761

Mentioned...... 206 534
Hallock, Luther D. Mentioned ..........................42............542
Ham, John S. P. Mentioned ........................................... 747
Haman, Mentioned .............................................. 194
Hamanez, I-Ianoverin l)rigaitine. Mentioncl............................ 384
Hamilton, Isaac B. Mentioned.................................. 78,81,83,767
Hamilton, James. MNlentioned .......................................... 149
Hamilton, John R.

Appointed to command JU. S. S. Comnmodor..699
Correspondence with

Adams, I1. A., jr............... 387
Bell, 11. 11......6.......65., 738

Mentioned.............................................. 62'1,80
Hamilton, Patrick. Mentioned................................... , 360, 361
Hamilton, Washington. Alentioed..(l.......... . ............. 8156
Hammond, Barlk. Mentioned ........................................... (676
Hamnor, H. A. Mlentionied....................... 152
Hancox,* Steaimer. Mentioned........... 380
Hundy, Thomas R. Mentioned .......................2...............02
Hanover, Schooner. Burninig of, May 10,1803.177
Hanscom, F. D. Mentioned........................8..................... 8
Hansell, Charles. Mentioned.................. 714
Hanson, Gregory, Coal bark. Mentioned .6.................a7,(679, , 724

P1'roblunIy 1. W. iIllancox,
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Page.
Harcourt, William. Mlentione( ........................................ 82
Hardeman, William P. Mentioned.......................... .......... 36,362
Harden, JohrL F. Mentioned ............................................ 693
Harriet Lane,* C. S. S.

Blockade of, in Galvestonllarl)bor, Tex. See (6 &esthmi '1exr. Operations of.
Condition of ....................................... 805, 808, 813, 815,831, 833
Mentioned ................................... 60,94,102,105,114,126,138,140,

142, 151,167,192, 286, 288, 635, 536, (100, 754, 755, 757, 813-817, 835, 847
Transfer of, from Navy to Army............................. ... 807

Harris, Arnold. Mentioned ................................ . . .. 444
Harris, Arthur H. (?) MIenitioned.5.54
Harris, Charles. Mentioned............................5....... 656
Harrison., Mr. Mentioned............................................ 602, 603
Harrison, George W. Corresponidence with Fratnklin Btichlanan ..... ..... 828
Harrisonburg, La. Operations at. See Fort Beamregard, La.
Hart, Confederate steamer. MIentioned...................64, 65,135, 137,139, 380
Hart, John. Mentioned ................................................ 696
Hart, John E.

Correspondence with 1). G, Farragtit.38, 74
Mentioned............................ ....................... 7,78,282,295
Reports of recomnoissasce ini Re(d River, la., anild egagomnot at F2ort DO
Russy, La., Mlay 3-5, 1863........... 79-82

Hartford, U. S. S.
Abstract log, Miarcl 16 to Auigust 15,1863. 763-775
Condition of.......:..........399,613,730,761
Disposition of officers and crew, of .. I.,.I.I...I.I.I,............................ 591
Mentioned ................................................. 99,167,174,179,

18(3,187,203, 275,282,299, 3410, 3'53,365, 367,372,106,424,432,433,
464, 486, 654, 610, (329, (30, (352, 691, 723, 730, 777, 782, 793, 795, 803

Operations in Alississippi River.
Ab)ovo Port udson, La .......................... 3-7, 9, 12-18, 24-26, 28,

31, 33-38, 41,47,'9, 53, 54, (12, (61, 65, (17, 70, 72, 76.-70, 81, 82, 84-88,178
Siege of Port I-hidsoni, 1J5l ...... ............................. 206-210 212,

215-217, 219-222, 224, 225, 228, 2133, 234, 237-2'10, 214, 241), 253, 255, 263
At Grand Gulf,Mliss..805, 806

Orders formovements. 422

Hartwell, Charles A. elie .......................... 216
Harwood, Andrew A. Melntiolned...................... 300
Harwood, Franklin. MIentioffe(l ........................16..........16,21,324
Haswell, Gouverneur R. Mentioned...................... 703
Hatfield, Chester.

Appointe(l to colmliian(lJU. S. S. Aroostook ............................ 422
Corresponidence with

Bell, 11.1I.............................................. 279
Muiltimy, J. It. Al................. 436

Mentioned..285, 287,433,693,758
Report of capture of schOoionr Euireka, November 22, 1863.696

Hatteras, U. S. S. Menltionied.......................................... 373,626
Havana, Cuba. Blocka(le runners at. Commutnieticaonso from

Havana, Cbla, Aeting U. R. consl-geuoral tt ........................ 706,727
Navy Dopartmnent, U. S.... 182

* Formerly l..'. 11irriet. lme,
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Page.
Havana, Cuba, British consul at. Mentioned . ......................... 194
Havana, Cuba, a. S. agent at.

Mentioned.......... 855
Correspondence with Jamnes M.Mlason-..................-..-.. 828

Havana, Cuba, Portugcese consul at. MentioneI .. 144
Havana, Cuba, U. S. consular officers at.

Mentioned ...... .. 12...............82,291,450
Correspondence with H. II. ]fell........................e....l-... 706, 727

Hawkins, Edward. See J'divar 1a1ink , British .Rteamer.
-Hawley, Mentioned ........................-.........-... .... 684
Hayes, John-Mentioned.....................5.643
Hays, Edmund. Mentioned .......................7.....................7
Hays, Charles W. Mentioned........ 738
aXazard, Samuel F. Mentioned .......................................... 97

Hazeltine, Edward C. Mentioned ...................................... . 774
Head of the Passes, Mississippi River, iight-house superintendent at._. - Correspondence with H. H. Bell .............................. 687
1eap, Joseph K. Mentioned ......................................... 420,783
Heath, David P. Mentioned ........................ 282
Hebe, Vessel. Mentioned ............................................... 256
Hesie, A. Mentioned.......................... . :356
Helena, Barge. Burning of, I)ecernlxr 11, 1863........................... 856
Helena, Schooner. Capture of, June 30,1863366........
Helm, Charles X. See Havana, Ctba, C. S. agent at.
Henderson, Thomas. Mentioned ....................................... 490
Henderson, Captain. Men tione(l.......................... ............ 7,750
Heney, tohu a. Mentioned ............................................

I
643

Henry, L.r. Mentioned...................... 831
Henry, Edmund W.

Appointed to conmand(l IJ. S. S.Owasco. 690
Correspondence with

Bell, TI. 11......................................... 204,290,317,318,660
Farragut, 1). ...........3..........................9...............9
Mullany, J. R. M........5.....602
Tanmpico, Mexico, U. 8, conHuil at ................................. 384

Mentioned ...... 282, 321,382, 433, 47, 643, 645-648, 683, 701, 702, 74.1, 76, 761
Relieved of coinmaand of

Sciotat, I. S. S., and( appointed to conimiand U. .shlip Portjmoutli.. 430
Tennessee, U. S. S.............................................4351,608

Reports of.
Dashing Wave, Brig. Capture of, Novebnier 5, 1863 ............... 659
Tampico, Mexico. Affairs at ...................................... 383

Henry Dodge, Confederate schooner. Mentioned .................. 811-813,822
Henry Janes, UJ. S. inortar Pchooner. Mentioned......................... 282
7H!Wry Traners (or Travers), Veseol. Mentioned........................ 4i1.
Herbert, George It. Mentione(l............. . 61
Herbert, Philemoni T. Mentioned ....................................... 31
Herman, George. AMelitioned..........................782...782
Herren, Gadi. Report of desitruction of U. S. 8. Barrat4aria, April 7,,1863 125
Herriok, Edward. Mentioned .597...........................97
Horvey, William. Roleort ofeaitialties at Fort )o Russy,la, May 4,1863.. 92
Hesseltine, Frank S.

Mentioned.......................................... 682
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Pae.
Hesseltine, Frank S.-Continued.

Report of joint operations in iMatagorda Bay, Tex., I)ccetnt-er 2¶ to 31,
1863.................................................... 6...........46

Hewes, James. Mentioned ............................................. 649
Hewett, E. Mentioned.......................5598
Hewitt, - . Mentioned ........................;................... 381,382
Hewitt, 3B. X. Mentioned ..... 270
Higbee, Johu H. Mentioned............................ ............ 768,773-
Higgins, Patrick. Mentioned ...................................... 446,452
Hill, Frederic 8.

Correspondence with
Bell, H. H..................................................... 320,421
Mullany, J. R. M ...................... ........... 143,161,174, 471,483

Court-martial of.................................................... 488,489
Mentioned...... 166,168,282,486,487, 563,694,762
Relieved of command of U. S. bark W. Gi. Anderson and appointed to

command U. S. S. Tennessee .................................... 637
Reports of.

America, Schooner. Capture of, August 27, 1863 ............ 488
Mack Canflel(l, Schooner. Capture of, August 25, 1863 .......... 482
Nymph, Schooner. Capture of, April 22, 1863 ................... .. 158
Pass Cavallo, Tex. Blockade of .................................. 156
Rio Grande, Texas and Mexico. Affairs in vicinity of .......... 482,483
Royal Yacht, Confederate schooner. Capture of, Aplil 15,1863..... 142
St. Joephl's Ifland, Tex. Capture of b)oat'screow from U. S. bark
Willtn G'. Anderson at ........................................ 167

Hill, Mary. See Mary Ifilt, (hmfederate steamer.
Hill, Richard X. Mentioned .................................. .... 682
Hill, Samuel. Montione(.468. 4B8
Hines, Steamer, Mentioned..89
Hitchcock, Robert B.

Correspondence wit) Navy D)epartment, U, S.............. 141
Mentioned..................................... 105,122,131,132,166,,39,759
Reports of.

Alabama, Schooner. Capture of, April 18, 1863.................... 144
Pensacola, Fln. Affairs at........................................ 100

Hite, 0. X. Correspondence with J. B3. Magruder...................... 852,83
White, George. Mentione(l ............................................... 1
Eobby, Alfred . Mentioned ...................................,. 169,683,684
Hobby,-Edward E.

Mentioned. 169
Report of capture of boat's crow from U. S. )ark William G. Anderson at

St. Joseph's Island,Tx.................x............................168
Hobson, Mr. Mentioned...................... ................... 828
Hodgkins, James E. Mentioned .......................................... 42
Hoffman,Wickham. Mentioned .........................1.....3......130,216

For correspondence as assistant adjutlant-general, se Shrma Tomflo W.
Hoffman, William. Mentioned........................4... .... 468
Hog Point, La. Operations against U. S. gunl)oats and Oranisports near,

November 18-21, 1863. Report of T. A. Fares ..................849-8i5l
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Page.
Holabird, Samuel B.

Correspondeunco -~ithi
Bell, 11. 11 ..................................................... 476,692
Talbot, AVIlliani 11 ............................................. 312

Montioned......no.n.... 173,266,403, 681
Holbrook, William 0. AlMetioned .................................... 6.17
Holey, W. Mentioned... 734
Holland, Simon (or Simeon) L. Mentioned ........ 280, 288,768
Holland, Theodore. Mentioned ......................... ......... 28,288,758
Hollyhock,* U. S. S.

Mentioned......262........2t2
282, 292, 312, 313, 320,'321,376, 405,469,604,6(116,638,706, 780

Operations in vicinity of LerWick Buy, La.3.381
Orders for inovnienLt ..3..............79,428,456

Holmes, Rugrene. Mentionold....................... . 163
Honduras, U, 8. Arny fteamer. Mentioned...........94,9,102,113,114,753-765
Hood, Arthur W. A.

Correspondence with 11. Rolando ........................5.....72,573
Mentioned......5,671, 581, 607, 625

Hooker, Joseph. Mentione(1..181
Hooper, Quincy A.

Correspondlence with
Boll, 11. I........... 95,204
Farragut, 1).C.395.........-96
Mulllany, J. It. M ...........1.....4................................164

Mentioned........................................156, 200, 282, 764
Report of capture of mehdooner Nyni)ph, April 22, 1863................... 159

Hope, Sloop. MonltioloC(i .............................................. 666
Hopkins, A. See A. 1lop)kiq, Jg~if.
Horace Beals, U. S. barkentino. Mentioe(l ............... 282, 775, 784, 792, 801
Horne, David B. Mentioned..282
Horton (or Houston), George. Mentiondlo.5.43
Horton, John. Mentioned........I3............................3...........
'Houston (or Horton), George. Alontioned .......................554
Houston, Sam. See Saim l1ofsonl, U1, S. ,qehooier.
Howard, George T. Mentioned.....................................7.......7
}Howard) Volney E}. Mntioned........(l.57....... ...... V
Howell, Mlajor. Mentioned....................766......... 7(
Howells, John. Mentioned............................................. 624
Hubbell, Edwin L. Mentioned( ..........................295......... 29r
Huber, Jacob. enIonfloned.......................3.......,363,36,361
Huggins, Oharles. Mentioned.............................. 282
Hull, Toseph B. Mentioned..1...85
Humphreys, F. 0. Report of inweHititfor time-eri'ig um unninitioi) for Mobile,

Alit......................... ............................... 838
Huxmphreys, Joshua. Mentioned................. 8241
Hunter, Schooner. Capture of, Maly 17, 18(63 .. . ......... 197, 278,225
Hunter, Oharlos. Mentioned .........................'9................. 7, 581
Hunter, John. Soo Yatcheez, Mi.s., Afityor of.
,}unter, Sherod. Mentioned......................................... 8.3'1
Hunter, Thomas H. Mentioned ....................................... 816
Hunter, Thomas T. Correqp)omdoneo Nith Frnkliin iian .....627.......027

*Fornnorly Rtolbla,, whhl(*h ie.
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1Pag.
,Hunter, William W. (Clomiatd(1er). Corrempondenic(e regar(lirg operations

at (Galv'eitoi, T'fiJity R11 er, mid1 coast of'Texa.... 804,810-816,822
Hunter, William W. (MIidshipmall). Mentioedl ....................... 816
Huntsville, 0. 8. ram. mlentioned ....................................... 705
Hurlbut, Stephen A. Correplondence with It. NV. laeck... 761
Hurton, George. lMenitioned............................5.......... 624
Huth, Frederick, & Co. Mentioned.. 115,117
Iberville, Steamer. Meltiole( ........................................ 252, 328,

331,.322,349, 351, '354, 355, r)8,:359,495,490, 775,776,787-790,792,794
Ida, I. S. . MWentionied .................... 253, 282,351,352, %55,

358-361, 386, 395), 405, 400, 775-777,781, 784,787-796,798-800, 802-804
Illinois Troops. Mlentione(l.

Artillery, Light-Regimenits: Ist (Batftery K), 211.
Cavalry-Regiments: 6th (Griersoi's), 76, 210, 211, 790; 7ti, 76, 210, 211, 776, 790.
Infantry.-Itegimeiits: 101st, 43.

Imbush, John. Mentioned .5......................43,554
Independence, Schooner. AleMliiom(I ............................8.....78,719
Indiana Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Ileavy-Itegimentm: 1st, 627.
lnfantry.--legiments: 18th, 681, 682.

Indianola, U. S. S. Alentioed ......................... 4,0,11,13,15,25,27-29,
3:3, 34, 36, :3, 44, 48, (1, 02, 71, 80, 82, 157, 294, 295, 39:, 765, 833

Indus, American hrig. Mentioned ..................................... 383, 385
Iowa Troops. AlenitioneWd. lhfaittry--legimemts: 20th, 681,682; 21t4, 685;

22d, 685; 34th, 681,682.
Ironsides, New. Sce oNe Irovsitcs, (J. 8. S.
Irwin, L. C. Melntioledl .55............................ ...... 65o
Irwin, Richard B.

Corretpon(lene Nwith Clharhles Ems(ioti ................................ 256
Metitoied ...................... 17:1,188, 196, 211, 26(2, 293, :307,311,1345, 347,371)

For (orr(esp)ond(-ence s AssHlistanlt, Ad(jltant-Genier-al, s(!tJTk8s iY. P.
Isabel, Schomner.

DIe(structioni of, May, 18, 186:3 ......................................9.I 8,19)
Mentiontd......................................................... 176,177

Isabel, 81malni siteamer. Mloitione(l ................................... 727
Isherwood, Benjamin F. ('orresplondeceo withi Navy departmentn, U. 8 ... 450
Island City, Coifederate stuanier. 11entioned.. 846
Itasca, U. S. S.

Capltureslom )yby...3036...W36
Mletiom l........................ 120,147, 165, 167, 170,171), 205 274,282,

287, 321, 322, :369,372,4105,4t07,426,(17,46(38, 475, 506,517, 754--7561, 758
Operations Ol coast of m........................................'..... 368
Or(les for movements.....................401, 96, 153, 294,462, 640, 723

Ivy, U. S.5l.itioln(l................................... 767
J. A. Cotton, C. S. S,-Mintioned .................................O.. . 1,154
J. A. Cotton (No. 2),* C .S.

Enlgagenmelt With F'c(deral v'efmwls at Port D)e Wissy, Itod Itiver, May 5,
1863..... - : 78-83, 90-93, 294, 295

MleNotijonjed(....... 164
J. 0. Kuhln, U). . hark. AMenmtiojie(d.... 282,693
J. C. Landis, [J. S. Army transplot. Mentioned................523, 527, 630,5631
J. D. Clarke, Cinfedora St(e;1t1('le. MontOjn lul1, 765, 766, 810.._O~ly ~.Iy _1 ...........,......... . 7657 810

PonnlllerlyMnlry T., whicheles.
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PS%
J. T. Davis, Schooner. Capture of, August 10,1863..................... 441,690
Jackson, Lieutenant. Mentioned .0..........82
Jackson, C. X. Report of surrender of Port Iludson, La., July 9, 1863 ... 272
Jackson, Henry. Mentioned ., ................................. 596,740
Jackson, John. Mentioned .............................. . . 631
Jackson, John P. See John P. Jacksoii, U. S. S.
Jackson, Peter. Mentioned ................................ 487,600
Jackson, Thomas J. Mentioned ........................................ 181
Jackson, Fort. See Fort Jacksoni, LAt.
Jacobson, Henry. Mentioned .................................. 446,461,452
Jacob Bell, U. S. S. Mentioned ......................................... 97
James Battle, Steamer. Capture of, July 18, 1863 ...................... .397,398
Jane, Schooner. Destructionof-..........-.....-..........-..-.-.-.. . 632
Janes, Henry. See Henry Janes, U. S. mortar schooner.
Jasmine, U. S. S.

Maine, W. A., ordered to relieve A. L. B. Zerega of command -, 670
Mentioned......-.......- 435,619,641

Jeff Davis, Confederate steamer. 'Mentioned58...................... ... 68,845
Jefferson, Captain. 'Mentioned ...................................... 177
Jenkins, Thornton A.

Appointed to command
Mobile blockade.................................................... 752
U. S. S. Richmond an(l naval forces before PortHudson2............. 26

Correspondence with
Banks, N. 1P ...............................-... ..... 231, 338, 374, 377
Barker, J. T ..................................................... 230
Bell, 1I.H-1....................................................... 180
Farragut, D. G .........- 23, 336, 375, 376, 378, 391, 392, 397, 401, 404, 427
Navy I)epartment, U. S ................. -601
Porter, D. D ..... .... ..... .... .... ..... .... ..... .... .. . 401
Stone, Charles P.................J)-... . . . 378, 409, 410
Swann, Robert P ............................................... 259
Terry, Edward ................................................... 257

- Thatcher, 1i. K ..........................................711,739
Mentioned ..... 3, 28, 33, 38, 195, 265, 261, 316, 333, 335, 33?, 340, 360,

39(1, 408, 411, 424, 433, 600, 613, 629, 633, 657, 669, 762, 767, 774, 781, 803
Reports of.

Donaldsonville, La. Naval operations inldefense of.......; ......... 334
Missimipi River. Operations in. ........................... 177, 38, 400
Port Hudson, La.

Siege of ...................................................... 267
Surrender of, July 9, 1863 263

Richmond, U. S. S. Movements of............................. 4:39,653
Special orders, Mobile blockade .......................-6............669

Jenny, British schooner. Capture of, October 6,1863 ...................... 611
Jenny, Charles Frederic. Mentioned..............................11......
Jewett, James. oMentioned........................353.................. 363
Jewett, Josiah P. Mentioned-lii.................... III
Joe Flanner, Schooner. Capture of, April 24, 1863.. 277
John P. Carr, 0. S. S.

Assigned to duty at Saludra, Tex...................837........... .... 837
Mentioned -.....-.n... . A747, 748, 830, 835i, 838, 847, 852
Operations inI vicinity of Matagorda13ay- 863,864
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Page.
John Grifith, U. SF. schooner.

Mentioned .................... 282
Operations off Bayou Grande, Flit ................................... 617-619

John P. Jackson,lU. S. S.
Captures made by.635,63..............6...............BB3B
Mentioned.................................. ... 131,

158,166,206,282,388,427,435,436,438, 440, 477, 480, 588, 610, 658, 732
Operations in Mississippi Sound.....5-8.............6..,.68--6, 639,640
Orders for movements.5................. 589
Pennington, L. W;, ordered to relieve N. D'Oyley of command .......... 411

Johnson, - . Mentioned............................................ 487
Johnson, Amos.

Mentioned ......................... ........ 282,428,615,621,542,544,648
Report of joint expedition to Sabine Pass, Tex., September 7-8,

1863........5.......643,662-554
Johnson, B. Mentioned ................................................ 371
Johnson, 3. Mentioned............................................... 611

Johnson, Joseph. Mentioned ................................... 286-288,758-
Johnson, Philip O., Jr.

Correspondence with 1-1. H. Bell......................2.......... 20373,419
Mentioned ..................................... 282,423,639,672,756,769,761
Report of capture of schooner Excelsior, July 13, 1863 .................. 388-

Johnson, Thomas. Mentioned........................................ 193,194
Johnson, William. Mentioned ...................................... 112
Johnston, Joseph E.

Correspondence with
Jackson, C. M............ .... 272
Maury, ). 1..........5....................8.........6,839
Pemrberton, .1.0.............................................. . 84,89

Mentioned..... 7,71,7,2003,,224,255,304,:386,392-394, 400,419,420,793,826
Report of operations on Miptiistiippi River.............................. 90

Johnstone, John A. Appointed to command U. S. bark WV. C. Anderson.. 696
Jolly, David Leitch. MentiOne( ..................................... 115,595
Jones, Pilot. Mentioned .......................................... 195,302
Jonea, Catesby ap R.

Correspoindence with
BrookO, John M ...................................... ....... 861
Buichananl, F.................F....... 856,868
Simmsi),a.0C.............C.839

Mentioned....... . ........... 94
Jones, Henry D. Correiipondence, with H. II. Be11..................... - 279
Jones, 0. H. Mentioned ....3....3365 ,850,861
Jones, Theodore W. Mentioned...........3.... 4&
Jones, Thomas P. Mentioned................................... 498
Jones, W. J. Mentioned................................................10152
Jones, William. Meationied .....................3..................36,48,765
Jordan, Charles L. Mentioned ..................................... 358
Jordan, Meltiah.

CorrespondenCo with
Bell, HI. II.45.................5....46i
Farragut, ) G. ......... I........................................ 379

Mentioned...... 108,113,134,135,137,138,282,469
Report of capture of U. N.t.J) lonMureli 28, 180 .................... 109
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Page.
Jordan, Samuel. Mentioned ..603..................f0O'
Joseph Buckhart, Confederate vessel. Mentioned ..383
Joseph L. Gerety, Schooner. Mentioned............. 727
Josephine Truxillo, Schooner, Burning of, Decemiber 10, 1863 ..856
Josiah A. Bell, 0. S. S. Mentioned ....................... 128,765,830,842,847
Jouett, James E.

Appointed to conmmand U. S. S. R. R. Ctayler .......................... 140
Correspondence with 1). G. Farragut .............................. .... 318
Mentioned ................................................. 171,278,282,724
Reports of.

Isabel, Confederate schooner. Destruction of, May 18, 1863......... 198
Kate Dale, Steamer. Capture of, an(d chase of Steamer Alabama 412

Julia, Confederate vessel. Mentioned .................................... 144
Juniper, Schooner. Capture of, etc .................... 278
Kain, Pilot. Mentione(d ............................. ..... 636
Kanawha, U. S. S.

Captures made by............9...............9,175,176,192-194,277,278,704
Mentioned ...... 197, 282, 437, 681, 697, 610, 626, 629, 711, 716, 766
Operations off Mobile, Ala .................................... ...... 623,624
Orders for movemients ................................................. 687

Karlowski, M. H. Mentioned........................570,577,673,703
Katahdin, U. S. S.

Burning of schooner Hanover by, May 10, 1863 ........................ 177
Captures lnade by.............. . . . ....... 388
Mentioned.... ........ 105,165, 205,274, 282,372,374,407,423,

471, 501,606,517,518,648,667, 671-673,686,701,766,758,769,761,7M2
Orders for inoveinents ...................................... 373, 419

]Kate, Sloop. Capture of, etc................. 280,286,288, 767,768
Kate Dale, Steamer, Capture of, July 14, 1863 ..............42.............4
Kate Dale, U. S. Aryly transport. Mentioned............................ 692
Kayes, James A. Mentioned............... 79
Kearney, John. ?vlettoned.......................t8..................I...87
Keefe, Thomas. Mentioned ............................................ 778
Keith, K. D. Menltiolled............................................... 830
Kelchor, Wiliam. Meilntioned..... 268
Kelley, James. MN~entioned............................... 543
Kelly, - -. Mentioned....................7...........5............ 758
Kelly, Oharles. AMelntiolned........................................ 446,451,452
Kelso, John.

Mentioned.......................93............---..................93
Rel)ort of engagement at Fort D)e Russy, La., May 4, 1863...............90, 92

Kendall, Lucian H.
Mentioned................................................. 148,152,356,654
Report of casualties at Sabinoe Pal', Tex., April 18, 1863 ...... .......... 149

Kennebec, U. S. S.
Captures mado1)e ............ ....... .. 175, 176, 278, 713-715, 762, 763
Mentioned................. 19.)7,282,397,398,4.3(6,438,475,610,627,652,670,766

Kennedy, Thomas. AMenttioned................... 468
Kensington, U. S. S. Mentioned ............................. 118,179,282,319
Kenwood, U. S. S. Menlione(d ........................ 49..... 5, 602, 687, 688, 783
Keokuk, U. F. S. Mentioned....................................... 705
Kepper, U. S. transport. Mentioned............................. 312
Kerrish, W. T. J. Mentioned ............................ .......... 848
Key West, Fla. Yellow fever at ...................................273, 275
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Page.
Key West, Fla., Judge 1U. S. district court at. Correspondence with

H. I1. Bell...................... .......... ..... 276
Key West, Pie., Judge of U. S. prize court at.. Correspondence with

D. G. Farragut....................... 171
Key West, Fla., Prize commisbidner at. -Correp)ondence with J. B.

Marcliand....... 176
Key West, Fla., U. S. district attorney at. Mentioned ................ 280
K}lborn, Curtis W. Nlentioned......................................... 682
Killough, Ira G. Mentioned.......................... 362
Kimball, James B. Mentioned.770,772,773
Kimball, William K. Mentioned. ............................ 738
Kindleberger, David. Report of Casualties on U. S. S. Mlonongahela, near

Donaldsonville, July 7,1863 ................................ 336
Kineo, U. S. S.

Mentioned.............. 105,170,
282, 283, 304, 305, 367, 405, 426, 467,468, 777, 778, 781, 782, 785, 793, 794

Operations at Donaldsonville, lt...................................... 3258
327, 329, 336, 338-340, 346-348, 351-354, 357-361

Orders for ioveineents .......................................... 302,461,462
King, E. T.

Mentioned............................................ 91
Report of casualties at Fort De Russy, La., May 4, 1863................. 92

King, Forest. See Fore8t King, Schooner.
King, Kennedy & Co. Mentioned.................... 854
King, 0. R. Mentioned ............................6...................64
King, William. Mentioned......................................i.,., . 163
Kinsman, Colonel. See Colonel Kinuinan, U. 8S. S'.
Kitson, T. W. L. Mentioned ......................................... 18,20-22
Kittatinny, U. S. S.

Abstract log, Septenmiber 22, 24, 1863 ....................................96
Captures mande by .................. ........................... g ... 641
Mentioned ...................................................... 114,120,

133, 500, 510, 517, 566, r92, 593, 602, 038,639,648,65(1,672,710,733,740
Orders for nioveinents09....................... . . . 4 34,608,732

Knight, James S. Report ofcalwilties resulting fromtburning of J. S. Shil)
Preble ..................................................... 163

Knowles, James P. Mentioed.5.................................G70
Knowlton, Benjamin B. Mentied.................................... 162
Kock, --. MNlentioned........................:..............381,382
Kroehl, Julius H. Mentioned ........................ 33..................283
Kroll, Auguste. Mentioned ............................................ 821
Krupp, Alfred. Mentioned.................................. 190
Kuhn, J. C. See Galveston, T'ex., 8S'u88s consular officcr (it.
FYuhn, J. C. See J. C. Kuhn, U. S. bark.
La Belle, U. S. transport. Mentioned.35... 66
Labuan, Steamner, Mentioned .......................5..........48,16(,477,680
Lackawanna, U. S. S.

Captures nade by ...................................... 175,176,295-297,318
Condition of .................................6....................6....5
Mentioned.1............................. 101,197,282,319, 366,

367,423,425,,I'37, 405,481,586, 610, 62l, 626, 634,637,652,671, 715, 739
Operations off Mobile, jla................... 27-1
Or(derm for mnovemients......................050

Ladies' Ram. Mentioned.'.... . 1.64
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Page.
Lafayettet U. S. 8.

Condition of................,.,....................... ..... 238,2fiJ, 241
Mentioned ..... 11, 13,16,18, 37, 174,188,203, 208, 217, 232,264,894,495,502,767
Operations in

Missi~4ppi River ....................... 202,249-251
Red River ..................................................... 220,228

La Fdurche, Vessel. Mentioned...... 306
Laird & Co. Mentioned......588.58f,620
Lake Xaurepax, Louisiana. Destruction of U. S. S. Barrataria in, April 7,

1863... ..... 123-126,811
Lake Pontchartrainj Louisiana, Operations in.

Communication from H. H. Bell ......................... .... 439
Orders and instructions.

Bel1, H. H................................ 484,738
Sherman, T. W .................................................. 130

Reports of
Morris, H. W.................................................... 1
Spear, A. T ...............................................1........30

Lamson, Charles W.
Correspondence with

Bell, H. H ................................5.....................616
Navy Department, U. S................. .... .

402
Mentioned .... 510, 515,521,522,625, 535,537,5844,651. f64,689,690,702,744,748
Reports of.

Amelia Ann, Schooner, and Teresita, Bark. Capture of.688
Anita, Schooner. Capture of, October 27, 1863 650
Concordia, Schooncr. Destruction of, October 6, 1863.612
Sabine Pass, Tex. Joint expedition to, September 7-8, 1863.523

Lanc%.ster, U. S. ram.
Mentioned............................ . . .. ........ 10,11
Sinking of, by Vicksburg batteries March 25, 1863.1..16-25,

28, 29, 30, 36, 40, 46, 49-53, 86, 87, 764, 806
Land, W. S. Mentioned................................. 362
Landis, J. C. See J. -. Landi8, [J. S'. Army transport.
Landrin, U. S. Army vessel. Mentioned .................................. 163
Landry, Joseph. Mentioned.................................... 820
Lane, Harriet. See IHarriet Lxane, (. 8. S.
Lane, Walter P. Mentioned.......................33..I.... 3,3 31, 381
Lang,p harles. Mentioned.......................598.... b8
Lang, John. Mentioned.................................... 276, 286, 288, 768
Langley, Freeman. Mentioned...... 36
Lansdale, P. Report of yellow fever on U. S. S. Pen l.a...51.61
Lapwing, Sloop. Mentioned .......................................;.28..292
Larricus, B. A.* Mentioned.......................543........ 643.r 4
La Tisiphone, f-1. I. M. 8. Mentioned................................... 303
Laura, Steamer. See General Buckiier, 81eamer.
Laura, Steamer. Mentioned............................................. 707
Laurel Hill, U. S. Army transport. Mentioned...........................19,

338, 361,6529-531,771,774,786,787,791
Laurence, Antonio. Prote4t, case of British He-hooner Tampico.117
Lavaca, Tex. Blockade of.

Order of H. II. Bo1l ..............9............95)
Report of H1. H1. Bell..............4.....................I ..407

* Foulid alio A. I',. Iarrlon,
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Page.
Law, Richard L. Mentioned ................................... 58,60, 105,136
Lawrence, Frank. Mentioned.......................................... 60
Lawrence, John W. Mentioned ......................................... 20,29
Leach, Xoseph. Mentioned .............................................. 297
Leadbetter, Danville. Mentioned ......I.......................... 828
Leader, JohnkX. Mentioned ........................................... 778
Lee, H. B. Mentioned......................842.......-.......... . 842
Lee, 0. H. See 0. H. Lee, J. S. mortar fichooner.
Lee, Peter. Mentioned..................5............................ 643,554
Lee, Robert E. Mentioned ....... 206,245,392,397,400,419-421,439,762,804,836
Lee, Robert G. Mentioned ............................................... 282
Lee, Samuel Phillips. Correspondence with Charles H. Brown.373
Lee, Stephen D). Mentioned.................................8.......806
Leeds, Benjarmin. Mentioned .......................................,. 463
Leerhoff, Master. Mentioned.126
Legrand, Xanuel. Correspondence with H. H. Bell...................... 664
Lens, Confederate vessel. Mentioned .................................... 383
Lenox, Bark. Destruction of, June 8,1863.828
Lenthall, John. -

Correspondence with H. H. Bell.613
Mentioned........................................................... 123

Leviathan, U. S. Army steamer.
Capture of, by Confederates, and recapture of, by U. S. S. De Soto, Sep-

tember 22, 1863..........597-699
Mentioned ........................................................... 719

Levy, William X. Mentioned........................................... 823
Lewis, Annie. See Annie Lewis, Coal schooner.
Lewis, Joseph. Mentioned ............................................. 856
Lewis, Robert P. R.

4

Correspondence with
Bell, H. H.......... 94,96,204,294,462
Farragut, D. G... 368
Mullany, J. R. M............... 163

Mentioned ................................ 126,282,287,321,372,467,756,760
Reports of.

Miriam, Schooner. Capture of, June 18, 1863...................... 303
Sea Drift, Schooner. Capture of, June 23, 1863 .................... 316

Lewis, William. Mentioned ........................... . .. . 778
Lieber, G. Norman. Mentioned ........................................ 667
Lila, Little. See Little Lila, Steamer.
Lily, EI. B. M. S. Mentioned.............................................. 741
Lincoln, Abraham. Bee 1Presideld, Uf. S.
Lindolph, Albert. Mentioned......................6....................G3
Lindsey, George W. Mentioned........................................ 22
Lindsey, Samtuel. See Snauel Mindgey, (Coal brig.
Linn, FIreman. Ment.lo.5... 624
Little Lila, Steamer. Mentioned ........................................ 707
Liverpool, U 0S. consul at. Mentioned.619
Logan, George William. Report of attack upon Fort Beauregard, La.,

May 10, 1863....................... . . ........ 825
London, U. S. consul at.

Correspondence with
F.W............................... .......... .. 620
State Department, U. S.190,619
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London, U. S. consul at-Continued.
Mentioned ........ ............... 631

Lone Star, Confederate steamer. Mentioned ............................. 846
Loring, Frank W.

Correspondence with conmmanding officer at Donaldsonville, La.332
Mentioned........................................................... 307

Loring, William W. Mentioned........................................ 807
Louisiana Belle,-Steamer. Mentioned ................................. 769, 774
Louisiana, MiUtary governor of.

Correspondence with H. H. Bell ...................................... 605
Mentioned..................................... 273,275,277,302,482

Louisiana Troops. Mentione(l. (Confederate.)
Artillery, Heavy-Battalions: 12th (Company D), 266. Regimelts: 1st

(Grayaon's), 87.
Artillery, Light-Batteries: Cornay's (Saint Jfary's Canioweers), 363, 365,

818, 821, 823, 849-851; Cresent, 92; Faries' (Pelican), 363,
381,818,849-851.

Cavalry-Battalions: 15th (Comlpany U), 664. Regiments: 2d ( Vincent'8),
823. Companies: Saint Martin's Rangers (Puller's), 92.

Infantry-Regiments: 18th (COwnpany B), 821; Crescent, 153.
Miscellaneous: Louisiana Tigers, 154; Miles' Legion, 270.

Louisiana Troops. Mentioned. (Union). Infantry-Regiments: 1st, 107, 330.
Louisville, U. S. S. Mentioned.................................... 261,254,394
Lovett Peacock, Schooner. Mentioned .................................. 672
Lovejoy, Master. Mentioned ................................ .......... 414,418
Lovell, William S.

Correspondence with John C. Pemberton ....... ....................... 86
Report of operations in Mississippi River............................... 84

Low, William W.
Correspondence with

Bell,H.....655
Navy Department, U. S......................................5......95

Mentioned......................................... 636
Low,William. Aentione(l .......................................... 524,543
Lowry, Reigart B. Report of ol)erations off Galveston, Tex .............. 139
Lubbock, H. S. Mentioned........................................... 80.9,847
Luckett, Philip N.

Correspondence with
Magruder J.Bankhead...0................ 60
Smith, Leon ..............................5.......................55

Report of operations at Velasco, Tex ........ ............... 859
Lucy Gwin, Contederate steamer. Mentioned .........................1561,846
Luis, Frank. Mentioned ...........................276, 280, 286, 288, 756, 757
Lussan, Master. Mentioned ....................... 445,449-15:1
Luther, William. Mentioned................. 4
Lyles, Alex. M. Mentioned ......................5....................... 58
Lynch, Dominick. Mentioned......................14....................5 E
Lynch, Edward. Mentioned ...................... ...... 128
Lynn, Arthur T. See G'ilieston, T'ex., British consular officer at.
Lynn & Williams. Correspondence with J. R. M. Mullany .............. 127
Lyon, Goenural. See Gelleral Lyonl, U. S.S.
Lyons. James. Mentioned .................... 195
Lyonfi, Lord. See British 7iis8ter to the United States.
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Page.
XcBlair, Charles H.

Correspondence with E. A. Swain ..................................... 848
Mentioned ...... ............................. 738, 868

McCann, John. Mentioned........................................... 815
McCann, William P.
Mentione(l-.................-................. .......... 715, 753
Reports of.

Grey Jacket, Steamer. Capture of December 31, 1863-.....-.. . 762
Marshal J. Smithl, Schooner. Capture of, December 3, 1863 ..... 714

McCarthy, Joseph. Mwetionedl . .. ...... ... ...-.-.. ... 296
McCarty, Captain. Mentioned-.-.-..... 236
McCarty, Refugee. Mentioned .7..................................5... . 768
McCarty, Daniel. Mentioned ........................5..................42
McClellan, Mentioned ........................-......-........... 707
McClellan, U. S. Army steamer. Mentioned ..............- 301,647,648,680,686
McClerran, George. Mentioned .......................... . I .. 543
Xclurry, G. A. Mentioned ............................................ 359
McCook, Roderick S. Mentionedl ........................................ 127
McCormick, H. Mentioned-8.....................6.............86
Maccoun, Robert T. Mentioned ........................................ 105
McDermont, Mr. Mentioned ......................--.... 816
McDermiut, David A.

Death of......-................ 147-153
Mentioled-......-..-.... . ....... ... 116,119,126,129
Report of capture of British schooner Tainpico, April 3, 1863-........... 115

McDonald, Edward. Mentioned ....................,-594
McDonald, William H. Mentione(d-..... ... .....,....,...,.,. 22
McDonough, John. Mentioned5....................................... 43, 564
McFarland, Abiel. Mentioned-2....................3..................283
MeGarvey, J. Aletione(l-.................-.,,,. .,..,,,,,, .. 847
McGregor, George. Mentionled .........................-.....-........ 707
McGuigan, Alice. See Allice McCuigda, Schloolelr.
McGuin, H. See 7t Mc(ubTi, Bartle.
-McKay, . Mentioned-6.............................. .......... 619,620
McKay, Alexander. Mleltioned ........................................ 20
McKay, Charles E. AMenitioned-....................... 449, 453, 416(, 497, 51 1, i1.2
McKay, James. Mentiolled ......................................... - 144
Xack Canfleld, Sclooner. Capture of, August 26, 1863 .................. 82,486
Mc~endry, William. Mentioned-5...................6.................8 6
McKernan, Michael. AMentione(l.................d..........-........... 6Q
Mackie, John. Mentioned-576................. ........ 576,578
MXcinstry, James P. Mentioned(.... ........... . 40,49,6, 106,1136,157
McLaughlin, Richard X. Menitioned-................................ 112
McLean, Abram. Mentioned8........................................ 843, 845
McLean, John. Mentioned-................................... 128
McMahon, Joseph. Mcntir.led .......................................... 498
McNair, Frederick V. Ro'lie1ed, of commnlna1(I of 1). S. S. Sem111inole and

alppointe(l to colnmnal( If. S. S., Pensacola-........................ 431
McNally, Jam'es. Menitoned-...................................... - 110,112
XoNelley, John. Mentioned( ........................................... 2G8
MXNorney, J. C. Melntfioied-4......................... , ., 643

N W it-'oi, 20--58
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Xacomb, William H. Page.
Correspondence with

Boll 11.............H.............. 435,440,476,663
Bigelow, George A ..5.......................... 684
Emmons, George F...............................................-411
Farragut, 1). G.........-.2...5............ 250, 333
Smith, Melancton.................... ... 101

Mentioned ... ... 49,93,282,377,419,481,436-438,480,585,590,602,603
Reports of.

Fanny, slteamier. Burning of, Septeinbxr 1, 18M3 ................... 683
Grant's Pasw. Attack upon batteries on ............................-84

McRitchie, David J. Report of arrival of U. S. storeshlip Supply at Now
Orleans-.2....................72.....................272

eVOey, James. Mentioned-5............................... 643
MXcWilliame, ---. Mentioned-.107
McWillie, Jane S. Mentioned-............................. . .. 127
Madigan, John, Jr.

Corresponldence, with
Bell, 1r1.H-2........0..............9...............204,23493,514,519,620
MTvullany, J. R. M ...................................... 177
Navy Department, I.S53.................................. 38
Mentioned............9........... .99,282,321, f19,521,522,588
Relieved of comnnand of U. S. S. Owasco ..............................0..., 0
Reports of.

Owasco, I. S. S. Prizo list of -..... 390
Revenge, Schooner. Capture of, Jutly 21,183-....................... 406
Sabino Mhiss, 'eox, Joillt Xpe(lition to, SOptOIIlber 7--8, 186:3 ....- 524, 539

Xaffltt, Johnx N. Mentioned-........................7....................
Magee, James. S Mobile, Al11(., .BIriisih (coii8uhir' oli(l'r (it.
Magee, James X. Mentioned-78......................I.................. 786
Magellanes, 1-1. 1. Al. S. Aoentione(l.............................d-...... 639
Magruder, George A., Jr. Mentioned- . ..-.536
Xagruder, Johln Bankhoad.

Correpond(le(nce with
Austil, C. W ............ ..................................... 8 2, 853
Ilee, I. 1 ..... ............ ......................... (1 83,6 (183,4 827, 836
Bell, -11.-S.................. . ................... ...... rAl
Bradflute, V.ItU-. 85 1.
ilnehel , A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 8412
(allve~f iton, TeJx, MBrtiti)liliml'1l11l offlicerefitat.84,83144
lHite, .C 1...................................................M-852, 853
Hunter, W. \V.- 81'3
Lue-kett, Philip N ............................... 500
MAe3sonl, 0.A3..........0....8X0
Mutioll, JaillesM-1...........-...' I i 812
Navy Departitient,C:, 8...................-. 679
Sminith, E. Kirby .................-- 8'32,833,840
Smiith, Leon-..................... ......... ,8356,837,852,853
Scurry, Willinm -t ............... . 1..........5.......160,151
Sterrett., John 11 ..............-- ........ 845
'PIirne'r, E.1'--7............... . . . . ......... .. .. 748

Cleneral or(lers-...1............................... 109
Mentionqed.........,-128,

121), 232, 286, 315, 542, 559, 672, 679, 760, 805, 807, 808, 811,815),817,829
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Magruder, John Bankhead-Coutinued. r^ge,

Reports of.
Brownsville and Brazes Santiago, Tox. Occupation of, by Federal

forces ... ,, ......... 660
(Gelvetton, Tex. Defense of... . 831
Sabine Pass, Tex. Joint expedition to, Septemnber 7-8,1863. ..... 560-662
Sir Williaml Peel, British sfteamller. Captuireofletter regarding seizure

of ......................................................... 579
Special orders .............................. ............... I ..829, 831, 856

Maguire, Roohfort.
Correspondence with IL. 11. Bell.-........- 693,694
Mentioned70.......57 t

Malhan, Alfred T. Mentioned..........................3............... 703
Mahoney, William. Mlentioned5.... 642
Maine Troops. Mentioned. Inifanitrsy-Regieionits:12th,738;13t,(,681,6(82;

16th, 681, 682; 28thl, 305, 330, 347.
Maine, William A. Relieved of command of U. S. S. Antona and al)pointed(

to command U. S. S. Jasnmin... -., . , 670
Major, James P.

Mentioned ..................... 3...........61,62, 365,834
Report of attack on Plaquenoino, La., Juneo 18,1863 ..................... 363

Maker, George W. Mentioned .......................................... 624
Mallory, Stephen B. See SCrehi'y/Of Naivy, C. S,; also Navy I)Cp)arblnnt, C. AS'.
Xalman, Thomas. AMenitioned55.............................4.4
Maloney, John. Mentioned ............................................ 677-
Manassas, 0. S. rain. Montioned-3....................................... 399
Manhasset, Schiooner.

Driving ashore of, in a gale, Sel)temnber 19), 18(3 ...................... 626,841
Me ..lt.iOIlC(l-500,514,600,60.....,.ros64,w, 60

Mann, Walter L. 1)otention of, as bearer of lhig of triwe,b', Fedleral forces
at Aranstus Pass,Tex ....................................... 683-686

Manton, Benjamin D. Meontioned....2.82
Maples, Oharle BR. Mlentioned-1......................... ................ 4
Maratanza, 'l. S. translort. Mlentioed7...............................0..70
Marchand, John B.

Corre.p)ondence wvith
13011el .l, .........I 50........5.....,...........605
Farragut, 1).(-r .......-............................. .. 318

AMelntioned-.......... ........... .......... .................6.....282,6(4( 34t
Rel)orts of,

Fort Jacksgon, La. Mu ytinyt .. 715
Notlune, choonellrlr. (C'altuIr- of, June 14', 1863 ..................... 295
Planter, S9teatmer. Cal)ture of, Junel 115, 18303-................... 296

Slecial orders ............ 274
Statemnot of capture of selhooner Lo llit) 1863..............SeaLi175,17(6

Merchant, Cornelius X. Aoentioned .................................... 586
Margarita, Alexican boat. MAentioned-.............................

. 13-415, 762
Maria A. Wood, I.T. S. mortar schooner. MNlention2e(...................... 282
Mnrivault (Delacoux do), Henri. Al fiond..........................Men303
MarndllonA, . Montloed......................-.................ni349
Marry, Daniel. MAlentioned-59..................................... 698
Mars, Robert W. AMentioned-1............................. 1l0,112,113
MarshalJ. Smith, oCf(xlornetoerlesooner. Chalturoof, 1)v(eeIher 9,186:3. 713-715, 753
Xarsori, I. M. Melntiolnel-....................................-........-142
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Page.
Martin, Charles. Moentionedl ..... 578
Martin, Peter. AlMntioned.5......: 43
Martin, Thomas H. X. Mohoi ed ..007.602................6....07,608,2
Marvin, William. Menltioe(l .......................................... 205

For correspont(ldce, see AE/ eleast, ..I(1a., Jhtl/g ofprize colwt (it.
Mary Ann, Confederate schooner, Captutre of, Novemriber 26, 1863 ...... 698
Mary Anne, Steameor. MIentionled-..........-...... 707
Mary Bently, Aimericani bark. AMenloied-51......................... 12,6568,669
Mary C. Porter, Coal l)ark. Metitione(d............. 120,126
Mary Campbell, Schoonier. Recaptuire of, Novemiber 1, 1863-.......... 674-76
Mary Hill, Confederato steamer. Menitioned -........... 808, 830, 836, 837, 838, 847
Mary P. Burton, Schoonier. Mlentioned-..................... ......... 414,418
Mary Sanford, U. S. S. Mentionlied ..................................... 514
Mary T.,* 0. S. . Menitioned-7..................... 78,80,137-139,1513,295,822
Masick, Mir. Metitioned-................................................. 635
Mason, C. M. Report of coniditioni of gkinboat fleet in Alarine D)opartmenit of

Texas-...................-830,831
Mason, James M.

Correeponldence with
flavatia, (Chia, C. S. ageittnt ....................................... 828
Magrn(Ier,. 13.......... ..B- . 8'12
Mlentioied-7...)..... 670

Massachusetts Troops. Mlenitionied.
Artillery, light-lBatteries: 2(1 (Nim& ), 107.
Cavalry--Battalions: 2d (orkbi.'scomipantil), 107.

Massachusf1,tf, U. S. S. Meont~iolle(l ...........................d-.........-184
Matagorda Bay, Texas.

CaptuireH made(l off...........-(.08,(............ . . . I8608
Joint operatiosH in, )eceinhor 29 to 3t, 18(3.

Abstract log of
Moiionogahela, I1S. 8............... ....74...........5.......76
'Siota, U. S. 8 ..............7........745

RIeports of
13(3l, rI LI-741............7
13tuchel, A7...........................0.... . ........ 750
llmielthio, Franik.S-...46...... 7116
Perkisii, G(eoIrge1 ............. .- 7413
Strong, J..................................11-7.1.3
T1ur1ne1r1, ........-.....718
V11hb11 n11, (J. 0 ......................... ........... . . 710

Od'(1ers 111n(linstruc'11tionH.W
13ell, 11.'..95
Magidu(Ier, J.5 1..........1 -85....................... 851

Report of Leoii Smilith ...................................... 836, 837, 853
See also Laiwac, rJe.r.; J0RaY (Ouallo, 'Plc,.

Matagorda Peninsula, Texas. Skirinish oni, I)eceiibor 29, 1863. see M(at-
(ago0'rda Bay(, '1C.?. Joint operatiowta i, pp). 741-750.

Natamoras, Biritish schooier. Seizuiro of ..........-648, 658--664, (MO, 68(1, (092-69:3
Matamoras, Mexico. Affairs at. S8eo Rio (Irawle, C'x.ras (and Mfco.
Mataimoras, Mexico, British consular officers at. -

Correspondence with
Tatlhaii, Edwd-.478
Woolsey, 'A.B-I.........-................................... .. 477,478

Nmao changed to J. 4. (Cotton (No.2), which Wae.
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Matamoras, Mexico, British consular officers at-Cioitiiiue(l.
Mentioiedl.'.4(..................414, '158, 177, 511, 575, 611I

Matamoras, Mexico, Governor of. MIontione(ld. .. .......... 413,
433, 465, 458, '166, 61 1, (168, 672, (193, 754, 765

Matamoras, Mexico, Lieutenant-Governor of. Menitione(d ............. 668
Matamoras, Xexico, U. S. consular officer at.

Correspowlence wit1
Bell, II. 11....................... ............. 289
State l)epartenwit, U. S ................................... .... 374,512
Tataulipas, Governiorof.7.................. . 460
Woolsey, M.It .............................B444, 4413, 454, 456-458, 460, 477

Mentioned 12............................I ()',204, 28), 287, 2931, 292, 294, 317,413,-
415, 417, 418, 466, 500, 511,512, 566-5670, (1I1, 666, 725, 744, 755, 757, 762

Mathews, Joseph. Mentioiie(l.......................................... S62
Xaudet, 0. Montioned(8................................................. 385
Maurepas, Lake. See Lake Mai iecp)i.Y.
Maurice, Steatmer. Mentioned........................36.....................6
Maurin, 0. Mlentionted.................................................. 700
Maury, Dabney H.

Mentioned.............................................7............636, 7
Reports of.

Fan1y, 8teitiWv'r. .ut..i..g8of, ntl eni)tlrC of SteiliflO' Ahihanni . 586
Mobile, AlN.

D)ofenoi of ......... -.................................. .... 834
iFxpected atttatek upoti (ldefoeses of .......................837, 839, 855

Mayo, William K.
Correfipondouene Nithi II. Il. Boll .................................... 687,697
Moletiolne(l..2....-, '197, 198, 277, 278, 282, 623, 024, 704,716
Re)ort of et)ttilro of Britifhli lrig Collot, Al\ly 15, 1863 .................. 1)3

Meado, George G. Mentionel(l .............. . .:3.(. , 3)1, 392,397
Meahher, Tim. Alwitione(l.......................................... 72....765,73
Medora, Sclhoonior. Aefntioied(l .............................6............ 06,657
Meeker, G. William. Montione.4(l3............................643
Melville, Steminoer. Mlnltfiolle(l......................... ................ 114,62
Memnmingor, Robert W. (Con-espodi(loweo witli

Bowen, Johnll8.................................... 87
PeinbortonJ.rC........ 807
Stovollesol, 1.I.......... 806

XMllmphlis, Blok(ade(lo rklnllnelr. ,,MoItiolwI.(l....
Xorcor, Frank. Men onetdl.............................. 731
Meorchint, Anderson. Mointifoned(l ........265.............. 265
Merchant, Southorn. See Sut&herni ll#ereba1, ,8'1e(win.
Morodith, William T. Metloiione.(l................................ 7,773, 774
Mormeontau River, Louisiana.

Captullres 11ad1(el l..........................371..... 37l
Blockade runners in.

Coininiuileatloni fromii ClairlQH 1P. SWIM ............................ (168
Order of 11. II. ll.63........7

Operations at. Orders ofII. I. Eoll.. ............................... 729,730
Merrill, James W. Mentioned...........................3..3.........353
Xerrimack, C. S, S. Mentione(l............................. . . 94
Merritt, Archibald D. Mentioned.................................... 78,81-83
Nerryfield, George H. Meentifone( ...........................598...........
Metcalf, Bark. MentionedAr. .. . . . 6 14
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Page.
Mexico. Bouindary lieo between, ind United Stati............Nt. 593, 504, 611, 689
Mexico, U. S. minister to. Mlentionled ........................... . 383,385,761
Xlantonomoh, U. S. . Netntionied.......................... I O 77r
MichiganTroops: Mentioch(I. ifatitry---teghimonits: 6th, 103,123,124,1.130,131.
Milan, II. 1. M. S. Mentiolled......................5....W'63
Milem, Thomas. Moeitioned..........................................3..54
Miles, William B. Report of siege of Port lludeoni,La.. -. 265-271
Miller, --. Menitionied..................... -757
Miller, F. Augustus.

Mentionied....... 446, 448, 449, 451, 452, 727
Report of recapture of lermanl)lhro(lito b)ig Atlanltic, AuguHt 23, 1863. 449

Miller, George. Meioned..149
Miller, Henry W. Menitionied .............r. . . .. 623,624
Killer, J. Dickinson.

Mentioned......5... . ................... 682
Report of yellow fever ol IU. S. S. Colorado.50..9...583................., , 583

Miller, Peter. Mentioned .....................................285, 286, 288, 758
Miller, S. B. Menitloned................... .6613
Miller, William W. Mentionled................................... 642
Mtilligan, Lieutenant. Menlotione( ................... 738
Kills* A. 2N. Correfeponiene with .....................657

Griffin, William 11.............1....5................51
Odlumn, F. 1H............... .........7......67

Kills, William S. Melitionedl............................................ 79
Kilmo & 0o.

Oorvespondenco witi 0overnor of Tamaulipa........................... 676
Men)tlioned ........................... 374, 574

Milne, Sir Alexander. Meoitoned................................ 572,579, 694
Minnesota, U. S. S. Mentionlied......................................... 373
Xiramon, Miguel. Mentlotined................................. 284
Miriam, Schooner. Capture of, Jinii 17, 1863 ........... .303.0
Mirow, Honry. Meotionied ......................... 303
Mississippi, Steamer. Mentioed .........................3..............01
Mississippi Marine Brigade. Confflict of atuthority regar(diilg HCI'VicO of

Vefw&tH of .............................. 10,12,23,24, 30-32, 51-53
Mississippi Itivor.

AffairM at miouthi of,
Capture of--

,BoHtoll, U. S. tug, June 8, 1863............................... 828
Fox, U. S. tug, Aplil 12,1.63.....................1863.41, 809
Loviathall, U. S. ArmyAtenaer, f-leptvinbor 22, 1863.... 697.-TOt

1)epth of water at Pawiei ............3...........................:300, 301
Order of 1). 0. Farragtt to blockalde........................3...... ..02

Morrif, ll. W., alppoillte( to teoiiporary commminalb .li............ 404
OporationtH ili.

Congratulatory order of Navy )oeparttmnent, (J. S.'.1.3..... . 4 113
C0olllnllliCAltiolo frollm

Boll, III-1... ... 180,195, 72, 491, 667
xinmoNHw, GeorgeF............ 410,420

Farragtut, 1). G................3.... . . . . . 892,423
Jonkime, T¶hornto(ij ................. 401, 409
Navy I)opartmentt, U.S............... . 11896

*Appeatm on page 161 an A. N, Miller,
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I'age.
Mississippi River--Contitlned.

OperatiOmm ill.
Comnmniieations from

Palmer, James ............................... .... 249, 253-255, 365
Porter, 1).1)................................................ 260, 393
Shermatn, T, W . .............................. 160,163
Stone, Charles}P .............................................. 410
Townsend, Robert ............................................ 496

Orders and instretions.
Bell,H.I 1......................................

.155, 491,493, 590, 692
iEmnmons, George F..................................... 408, 411, "119
Farragpt, D.(..312, 378, 392, 404
Navy Department, U.S.121

Porter, )avid 1),, appointed to commamnd(l in, above Now Orleans .... 893
397, 419, 432, 442

Reports of
Bell,JI.II .459,462
Emmonfi, George F......................................... 408, 419
Farragut, D. G..............3....................367,700
Jenkins, Thornton A.................385....385, 400
Palmer, Jame .S ........................................... 187,203
Pemberton, J. (I.... 807,810,816
Towmrend, Robort..............4...... 194-497, 602, 728
Upton, DanielP)......366I~ton, DtinioJ. .............. ....................

Walke,II................................................... 250

See alio AbstraCt l0o8, pp. 763-804; JDonlmm sonville, La,-; Urml (f idJ
Mi.98,; Hog~Poiot, La.; New Orleans, La.; I'laqueiimtme, La.; P)ort
lhthddo, La.; 1Fiksliry/, Missm Report of Banks, pp. 263-265.

Mississippi Sound.
Operations ih.

Abstract log of
(,cie sco, U.. S .............................................480, 85
GCertrudo, U. S. 8 , I.. 86
John P.. ,J"fixoii, IJ. S. S..636,640

Claptullres imde i ....8............................. r813-686, 635, (0816
Co00umunt111icatloln from

Bell, 1f.II ...............................................(139S
Farragult, 1). (A...............123
Mairy, 1). II .................................. ... 837, 889

Ordersi and Ifihtrtiotlo.
Adams, 11. A., ....... ... 187, 388
11(311, 11. II.....440.....I , 563, (624, 657, (165, 712
Farrugilt, 1), Or..............'2............... 202, 284

Reports of
Adamn, II. A.,ji.................... ...... .. 160,4'105,4'0(, 602
hull, 11, II..........8...4............... 684
Bigolow, George A........ ................... 684
GiOeeno, (I. I...............................734
Macomnh), W. 1.1 .................8....53, 584
Matiry, I).It.........1. 8............ . . .0..........86
Morris, I-I. V ............................................... 131

Sce lalso G'alnt'sJ8ass; Bala ,S. Louis, Miss.; Mobile, ila.; 8SlIiphIlamd, Miss.
Missisoippi, U. S. 8,. Mentioned . 3.......3, 5, 6, 11, 50, 08, 105,133, 145,167, 783, 787
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Mississippi Troops. Mentione(l. Page.
Cavalry-Reoglinent: 1Ht, 120(.
Infantry-41egimiolent: lst, 811.

Missouri, 0. 8. ram. Mentlone(l ..83..........................,....... 1, 833
Missouri Troops. Mentione(l. (Con fedeorate.) Artillery, iglht-BatterIes:

(IGilbor's, 87: Va(lo'H, 87.
Missouri Troops. AllntiOnld(I. (Union.) Artillery, Light-Regimentmi:

I IHst, 682.
Mitchell, Mr. Mentioned-.................... ........-.. 602, 603
Mitchell, Archibald N. Mentioncd-.8.......1l0,182, 279, 408, 764, 758--760, 762
Mitchell, Oharles. Mentioned ........................................... 778
Mitchell, John K.

Corresipondence with G"Teorge WV. Gift ..................................-840
Mentioned88.........................., ............ 858

Mitchell, W. H. Mentioned-3l.................................8...........8
Mobile, Ala.

Arins, aminun ition, etc., require(l at, and mIeamilres for siuipplying ........ 836,
838, 839, 851, 856-8519

Blocktade of.
Abstract log of U. S. S. Gortrude ................................... 626
Communications from

Bell, IH.H-'........................................1......5.19,4170,711
F'arragtt, 1). C......... 205,308
Navy Dopartment, U. 8.................2................... 123,600
Tlhatchlor, II.K .............................................. 731)

JenkinH, 'lhornton A,, al)l)ointe( to cominaiu l .. ..- 7652
Orders andl inktructionsH.'

Bell, 'I.I- 460,
476,504,505, 564,588-590,609, 627,(33,052, (155, 724, 729, 740

Farragtut, 1). (:1 ............................... 205,275, 300, 322, 369
Joenk ins, T. A.......(.6................)...........669
Marehand, J..I ............................................. 101,274
Navy )oleartment, U. I2(................01..........121,60
T'hatelior, 1I. K.............................. 711

Reports of
Bloll, 1l, Il ...... ............... 168
Farragut, 1), Q'................. 3 14l
Cloldfiborouighi, J. It ............... -).480
Morris, II. W............ . . -5.....,1t32
'Plittchlii, II. K ..(11............6 0 (123, (128, (1'1 6411, 712

'I'linthlter, J-l. K., rolioves J. It, Goldsboromghi of coninuind.... (101
Cal)tuiresi mado off - 9.09,161,171, 175,176, 192-194, 197-191), 277, 278,

295-297, 366, 397,'12,'63, 704, 713-715, 752, 753, 828
Chas11winglas11ore of a steanior near Fort Morgan. 1Iol)ort of 11. K. 'q'hatt(lher 623
Condition of health of vc.selso off, Rtelport of 11. I, Bell-592................ .. 2l
C(onstritution of Confederate vesseli at andnar(l-ne-.. .... . .. 735, 737
1)Dofenesof......--705, 712, 828, 834
l1ffortH of committees of elt'izensi of, in l)ialIf of refugees from New

Orleans-826...... . . .. ., 827
11Xl)cotc( attack upon blockading fleet off,

Communications from
Bennett, J. W -8...............849
Iulrlbut, S.A-75... .. .. ... .. .. 7 1
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MXobile, Ala. -Conthinted, Page.
Expected attack ulpoi blockad!ig fleet off.

Orders ani(l ifstrletionl .

110l1, 11. 11......................... (106,697
13Ctihlimaia , ............................ ....................... 848
Meflitir, Charlesie.............................................. 848
Navy Dopartmentt, U. 8....................................... 751

Report of
1e011, II. . ....................... ........................... 700
Greenie, C. [1 ........ 6(90,782, 738

Expected attack uipoi defenses of. Report of I). 11. Mauzllry....... 837, 839, 855
IKx)ecte(1 attackl1)o011 111)IHi1011(1 b)y Cofifederatem from. See,Ship hianl,

Miss,
Outi)treak of yellowY fover am-Ionig vessels 1)1lokad(1itg. See Yelto in fever.

Oldfbreal of.
Mobile, Ala., British consular officer at.

Corresponldente with l1ritishli iniiHter to the Mnited States ....... 829
Menltiollned.. ......... 829, 830

Mobile, Ala., commanding officer off. Corres'ponldeonce withl 1). (I.
Farragutt..... 308

Mobile, Ala., French consular officer at, Mentloed...... 829
Mobile Bay, Alabama'.

Confederate tiiaval Htrentgth i ..705
EMscapo of tug Fox iito, April 15, 1863 ............................... 55, 809

Modena, Guloieppi Conte. Mietioni(1 .......... ......... 649
Moerer, Frank. Mletionled ...... ................... 767, 758
Monongahela, U. S. 8.

Captures isla(lel)yy........................ 658-664, 692, 693
Condition of ......................................................... 104
MetiOt!(ed......49, 84, 85, 88, 1)7-), 101,106,136,170, 210-21(6,265, 277,

278, 282-23i,' 294,:)302, 315,316, '3393, 3)6,'05,408, 411, 425-427, 451),
465, 470, 51)0, 627, 633-635, 637, 654, 670, (72, 688, 681, 700,711, 719, 725,
726, 731, 774, 776, 778-782, 78-4-787, 792-791, 797, 7)1, 800, 803-806, l1l

C(ooperaftion of, with army forces iII occltl)atioil of Atransa Pass., T'exls4,
Noveifl)er 17,]863 ............. I .........................1679-686

14t1umonsf, George P., appoilite(1 to (*oh1111i~lda ................ 1308, 338
M1ovemeniOits of............4......................................408,41)0,:320
Oporatiolns.

III M1atagordla Bay, T[ox., iDcceiniher 29-3 1, 18(1:1..........74 1-1-h0
See0 Ithio .(iPa (,'r(tllo.

At. Doiii1d(1w1iwie, La.:1...................04P
32(0, 327, 3314-:142, 3414,18-35, 357,531,:195, *100, 4l1

At Plaqueiiihie, La.231)..................... 239
AtlPort. Hiusoi, La ....................................... 210-216,

21t, 220, 221, 223, 224, 22(1-232, 234, 236, 237, 230, 2411, 252, 2515, 265
Off conat, of ToxasH............ ........ (51)4
Off cv.vallo,'rxa.....................6..............(108,702,'03, 7:36

See also Mot(aWod(L Bay.
Off tilo llo (rnmde, 'Texas anl Ioexico ...............6.... ..-650,667,668

Or(ler for iiiovciiioiitq...............236.23.460.6......4..123,23,60,04I
(Quititems o ..............................of... 20)8300
Read, Abiner, ordered to relieve Al. Smith of command ................ 308
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Monongahela, U. S. S.-Conjinucd. Pge,
Sartori, I.. 0., ordered to relieve C6eorgo F. Eniinoms of connnaud ..... 420,440
Strong, JamicH II., ordered to rolieveol. 0. Sartori of coinmand .....(....516

Monroe, John. Mentione(l.............................554.............. 524, rl
Monroe, Willis F. Mentioned... ............ 764
Montezuma, II. I. M. S. Mention( .............................. 28(6, 288, 767
Xongomery, James E. Mentioned ................. 7.3G
Montgomery, If. S. S. Mentioned.4.....48,477
Moonlight, American isteanmer. Mentioned ............................... 725
Moore, . Mentioned ...........................I49...................:49
Mordis, A. Mentioned............................. 92
Morgan, 0. S. S. Mentioned ........................7...............705,738,828
Morgan, Joseph S. Mentioned........................195........ 39i
Morgan, . Mentioned .....................................(.......(16
Morino, Mr. See1Penacola, Fla., 8S'panish eowuel (it,
Morning Light, River Hteamier. Mlentione(l ............................. 785, 786
Morning Light, U. S. lhip. Mentioned ............... 122,128,,1.32,537,551,7654
Morning Star, U. S. mnail steanmer. Mentioned ....................... - 727, 728
Morong, John C. Mentioned ....................................... 678,687
Morris, George U.

Correspondence with HI. 1 Bell ....................................... 740
Mentioned ......................................... (12................67,5

Morris, Henry W.
Api)p)Ointed to tenll)orary cOnlilll(l ill MiHsiSsi)i River............... 404
Correspondence w ithl

Adamns, I. A.,Jr.............(.................... 1(6
Alden,Janes.. 41i 97, 98,161
Banks, N.P...121
Bell, H. H................................................. 120,121, 105
Cooke, AniiustusP................... 68,108,121,134,13(1,137, 163
Orocker, Frederick.............80...............X80
Emnory, Willian11.2923............02. 2 :,0,304, 305"), 328, 335
Farragut, I). G .........................4.............. 5,8, 252,277, 283, 302
(ibidrnudan, Edward(lJ............................................. 35
Mullany, J. It. A....................R..M.141, 147,162, 105, 1(66,184,18, 191)
Navy Departmient., (J. ....1................... 164,72
Perkins, James1.12...........12]3
Sh10erm1lan1, Tliomasl\N...................... 96,1411,100,163
Smith, Molancton.............. 104
Spear, Alden T.............. . 130

Mentioned......'............ 17, 54, 55, (60, 73, 119,1410,
159, 179,180, 182,227,282,21)3, :325r, 334, 3413, 117,4'122-425, 411)0, 760, 763

R1ep)orts of.
PrizeH, i)slposition of.............................1........14(3,146
West Ofulf Blockad011ing S(lual1(lroll.

Condition aen( flo(s ........................ ............ . 170
(Ieneral affairs of..............fi..... .101 130, 135

Morse, Frooeman IX. See Lonlon, U7. 8 ci-onul a(t.
Mortar Flotilla, U. S.

Operationfi against Port Iludson....................... 24t7
I'romnotion of commanding officers of vepsesb of, recommnionded .... 2413,249

Morton, Thomas. Mentioned...........................(115.....(16
Mound City, 'U. S. S. Mentioned........................................ 1394
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Mouton, Alfred. PKe,
Corresipoidence with Thomas G;reen ................................. 833
Melntiolned ........... O15, 237, 238, 254, 315, 320, 326, 329, 361 818-821, 824

Mower, Frank. Mentioned ..... .... .............. 286, 288
Mulberry, Charles. Mentioned ........................ ................. 353
Mullany, J. R. Madison.

Appointed to command blockade of
Galvesto, Tex....................-..... 274
Coast, of Texas ...................................4........... 431

Correspopndenice with
.e11, 11, .114,204, 474, 475,696,616
Clime, ClharlesT........ 416
Ch1il(lH, J. 1). 200
)lan, WV. -IL............4.....3.2........... ...... 432,443,513
Debray, Xavier B3................ 127
Gillif, J. P.................5.............6........ 564,505
Iatfileld, a......4.6................... 436
Henry, E. IVW.5................02
Hill, F. S. 143, 150,161, 471, 483
LIool)er, QtuliicyA.164
Lewis, R. F. It. 1653
Lowry, R. B......... .... 139
Lynn &k Willialms........... 127
Madigani, John,Jr.177
Morrit, 11. W........ 141,162,184
Read, Abner.................................................... 126,150
WellH,Lyman.456....... 455, 462
Woolsey, M. B.........5......................601
Wright, William F ................ 499

AMentioed............. 120,132,170,282,285,287,413,418,469, 519, 755, 756,763
Relieved of comlllamlm of Texas blockade ............................. 50 -607
Reports of.

lBetsoy, Schooner. Captutro of, Auigust(1,61863 ........ ............. 454
Bieaville, U1 S. B.

Arrival of, at Galvestom, from tio Girando ..................... 692
Colnditioll of .. 498, 64

Galvestoni, Pox. Operations(ff..126,165t 189, 19), 283,454,471,497
Sabine Pass, Tex.

Blockade of........6..6....6 6
BoWit oxedition to, April 18, 186'3 ........................ . 147

St. Joweph's slH(nd,T eox. ('aptutre of boat's crew from U, 8. halrk
William (0.. Anleroromnt .......1.............................160

Muller, Charles. Montionied.................................... 778
Mulunan, Thomas. MntiolWc(l.........................43.............

13

MXimford) Jamos. etoedmtloiil........... 110
:Nurnd, Louis. Mentioned.........................(.11
Mundy, George R. AMetitioned.. 82
Munroo, John. eInotioncml........................5.3........ 5,13
Murphy, Daniel S. Meolntiolied .......................... . .. 282
Murray, J. D. (*. Mentioned..1..........................I5)2, 5f10
Mustang Island, Texas. Captulro of fort. os. See Arca lsasass. ,,''. Oecul.

)atsil oqf, by .leefcr ,foreco, Alovember 17, 18563, p)). 679-680.
N. Boynton, Coal bark, Mentioned............................... 322
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Pane,

N. W. Thomas, U. S. Army tranisp)ort.Mo530ti,531.................... .. 6' 1
Nagle, Stephen J.
Mentionte d................. 116
Protest, case of Britishi tielmooinier Tau)ico.............................117-119

Wa{cissus, U. S. S. Orders for iiovoemients ......... ........... 695
Nashville, 0. S. ironclad. MAenltioned.5.... 7..........7.690,705,737,867
Natohez, Miss., Mayor of. Correcsponidenice with

Farragut, 1). G........................,............ 4
Peiiibertoni, J. (. ........... 86

Navy Department, 0. S.
C(orrespondeiico with

Biarmoy, J. N.................... 805
11;unter, W. W........ 804,814
Magruder, J. ainikhcad.Q.......................... 179
War ])epurtirient, C. S .............................. ...... 807

Reports of
Boston, U. S. tug. Capture of, Jine 8, 1863 ....................... 828
Fox, U. S. transport. Capture of, April 12, 180-3...... 809

Navy Department, U. S.
Charge anid speciflcationi, court-martial of F.. Hill. ....................1 .488
Correspondence, with

Adaims, H. A.,jr................9............399,602
Alden, James...............6.................................... 67,421
Alleni, W. N........: ........... ...... .......... 707
Beers, J. R...62.............621,O23
Bell 11. }1 ...... ...... 14,l,158, 167, 284, 287, 413, 417, 483 B435, 441,447,451,

459,462, 465, 467-409, 485, 489, 09, 510, 515, 519,621, 526,535, 638, 539,
r67,574,578, 581,584,r)88, 589, 592,697,(600,603,604,008, 09,612,616,
617, 627, 631-437, 643, 644, 650, 655, (557, 666, 666, 670, 671, 673, 674, 679,
(188, 692, 693, 699, 700, 704, 706, 708, 717, 718, 721, 726, 727, 735, 736, 741

Benhlam, A. E. K ................................................ 634
Brown, ClairleHII.611 ,0(lt58, #60,661, 706
Brown, (corge..........................6.4....., 72t3
Caiiieron, Robort.............404...............'..404
Cate, )Avid ...........56...........................................564
(Thaso, Charlem '...........'....................................... 417
Clark, Robert M...........6......617
Cressy, W. K .................................................. 402, 463
Crockor, Fredorick..................,.,........ . 544
Daina, W.l1.1.................... 371, 141, 475, 615)
1)o I lawioi, Josopli F ............................ 664
1)0Krafft, J. 0.1. ......................... 676
1Eutol, XV. B3 ........................................1............97
:Emloi0H, OGcorge F.............4O...481
learrilagut, 1), (I ......... .3, 34,'10,'13,44,47, 54, 59), 72,78,83,121,122,169,

179,181,182,198, 204, 206,221, 234, 243, 256, 272, 273, 277, 282, 281, 29,
291, 294, 298, 31 14, 3W1-322, 325, 383, 340, 367, 305, 396, 399, 401,'28,
'142, 14143,1(141,,18(1, 5r5, 691, 700, 71r, 722, 723, 72'1, 730, 731, 737, 750, 751

G-amnble, Williaml M......................... 613
Gihorardi, 1B........6.................40
Gills, JMll1i..........866, 397, 430, 525
Goldfsborough, J. It.................. 99),161,171,17r,192,197,295,601
Henry, W............................6,69.......")9
1I11, F. S.............,....... 1422,168, 1'J, 482,488
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Pagtg
Navy Department, U. S.--Continued.

Corretsponildence with
Ifitehcock, R. 13 ......................................B..... 100, 141, 144
Hooper, Quincy A ............. ........... ..... 169
Thlerwoo(1, B. F 45...........6.................,. 4o
Jonkins, TA........................................ 439,601
JohnM on, P. 0............. 388
Jonett, JaineH E ..................E........................ _ 412
Laniflon, 0. W................-'1.......02,660, 689
Lewis Robert F.R303.303,316
Low, W. W ....................................... . ....... 5
McCann, W.P7...........5....762
McDermnut, D. A ...........-;115
MdoRitchie, D.G- 272
Madigan,John30...........,:3...3.............. . 90,538,
Marcliand, J.B-29...........5...29r,296
Morris, IleniryW-................. 104,130-133, 135,145,146,164,170,172
Navy yard, Now York, Commnnandant of ..................... 485, 606, 695
Navy yard, Pensacola, Comnmandant of ........................... 134,617
Navy yard, Plhiladelphia, Coimnnandant of ......................... 484
Nestell, 1). D. T............-549..49
Nowmalln, I.I-5......... 054
PaInmir, JIs.........S.-.......... ..... 442
Pennonk, A.I41............ 5, 421
Perkins, George11-............................................... 342
Porter, 1).l)........1)-22,44, 56,737
Read,Abner1...........,. ..... 114,127-130,147-141)
Rolando, 11 .......-........................ 389, 568, 571, 576, 579
Rowan, S. U...............3300,301
Seyburn, I. 1).......-4.................4....... 34,4t1
Shankland, Williami F.................F-.-..... 162
Smithf, J. W ........... 461,608,676
State Department, U. S.. 1t(6,-119,172, 201, 2)1, 292, 41(, 503, 512, (11), (131, 689
Smith, Williamn S...........- .................-162
'Tall'pico, U. S. consulll at..................t9......4....... 694
Tbhatcher, 11I..................K-.............0.....250, 552, 704, 713
Tibbits,It-........... .................................. 58
Walker, WV.M-............................-373
War 1)epartnment, U ............ .. ..... 8),102,155,403
WVeoton, oenry, jr.11................Il1
XVoosey, MT.13 ................ .- 445, 452
Zerega, A. L.(119... ... .. ... ... .. ... ... .. ... ... .. ... 6 8,7(34

Navy Yard, Now York, Conmmandant of. Corrpoulencc Owith)Navy
DJepmrtnient, U. S ............ ........................ 5,(166, 695

Navy Yard, Pensacola. Meafuref for defense of. Comi inuicationti from
II. 11.Boll-..($.05

Navy Yard, Pexitncola, Commandant of.
Correspondence with

olIIH I .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. ....-'169, 605,(155
Navy department, J. S ............... -i.134,368

Report of oporatlonusi ealr lsacola, ill., October 11 , 1863.617
Navy Yard, IPhiladelphia, Commandant of. correspondencee Oithl Navy

Department., IT.S-. -481
Neal, Arthur. Mentioned ..................... ........................ 684
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Neal, Benjamin1n . (JorreouOll(lel(!(ewitilh .' o..y . 168
Nelus), T. M. Meontinelde ...... ... 3i156
Nelson, Thomas L. WMtotted ........................ 714
Nelhon,-- Mcifflod........................t... ............ . 820,821
Neosho, U. S. S. Metntiono .....e........eA...... . ............ .419, 420, 602
Neptune, Steamer.

Capture of, Jino 14, 186S ............... 176, 2)6, 296, 297, 318, 319, 366,3(7
Melttoole.d.1........................................... 82

Nestell, D. D. T.
Mentioned ...... . ........................ 6,47, 648
Report of joint expexdition to Sabliio Pams, Tox., Seteomlber 7-8, 1863 . 641)

Neston, Masse. Mentioned.......... ... 198199
Nettles, T. D. Mentioned........................82.3,............823
Neutrality, British. See Rio (;raiide, T'Iexas fl(I Mexico. Aait R in vicinity

of, Alw) Tarnipico, Britishl ashooncr. Creature of, Ailpr., 186,.
Newbury, Samuel S. Correspondence wvith Robert P). Swann ........... 269
Newell, Frederick. AMontioned....... 463,686
New Ironsides, U. H. S. Mentioned..........6........63............634, 700
New London, If. S. S.

Allen, WV. N., ordered to relieve Eld. E, Potter of eOnlnaIl(1.6.......-699
Captures made by...................................... 114-120,707
Mentioned..... 1261,165,1617,170,17,184,199, 200,

262, 263, 274, 282, 283, 315, 316, 322, 395, 407,413, 422, 426, 601, 506, 516,
617,618,694,622,6664,S2,671,672, 701,708,710,766,763, 781, 782, 803

Operations.
At 1)onaldsonville, Ia..................33...,...332,

334, 336, 338-343, 319-351, 355,35,356 ,38 ,0361, 364,386
Off Sabine Pas, Tox................,...114-120,128-130,147-153

Orders forinovenenbi..........................................t..... 93,431
Potter, Edward E., ordered to relieve (eorge -1. Perkins of cOIullylan( ... 343
Read, Abner, relieved of coCiIuanl(l .............................3.....308

Newman, John. Mentioned ...................................... 286,288,768
Newman, L. Howard. Clorretlqmdenco with Navy I)epartmient, U.S. 664
New Orleans, La.

Affairs at.
(Comniuntifeittifns froill

B~ell, I.11.6.8............... ....... . t
Emnory, W. 11....................................... I .... .307
F<'arraguit, 1). (r.........f.............2.2,3........1.........22,391
PabMir, JtiilsS ...............2...............................264

Orders and(l ijHtruotioni.,
11anks, N. I.........P ... ..................... . .. 31'3
Etirragut, 1),(I........... 283, 426

Rojeorts of
Beoll,11...46),610,6(127, 636, (57, 165, 67, 61), 704
Enory, XV.11..................... 261
Farragit, 1).(C..I............................17),35,396
MorriR, II, NV.......... , ,104, 1'130,135, 145, 146, 170
Starrett., AdriIin ..(.................... ,p28

I'JXP111HII11 of UitZi'.0el floml, by ederal I0t ortiCs .................... 826, 87
Order of President, IJ. S., regtlr(lingl1 iuiage of military iiUpl)1e-4 in and

olut. 482
Ottbreak. of yeliow fevor On veswlsi Wt. Reports of 1, I1. Bell ... . .... 603,

(16, -6-62
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New Orlejns, La.-Conthilled.
QwUaul-tiuM l(gfllatM1)011 at.

(iculorabl ordo(lof W.` If. ..or............'.....273
Reports of

Failrragtut, 1). (1..273...................2
Foltz, J, Al.. 276

Tliretoniie( ofttuck 111)po1 by ('onife(loiattef. (:o,,iumtjii1icatioiiH from 1). ('.
Firtraggt.....ut... 315,316(

Heo 111Ho Dow(l.'?wtlkI,l,. Nalft(d ()o)pc mtiow ili dellee8 of, J.,ucY to
Jully 12, 1863.

VcHsols ('lQptillrc( by West (;hilf Bflockad(itig Sqiiadrou to boe, ijidiclted tit. 319
New Orleans, Belgian consul at. Motltioiiel ........................... 848
Now Orleans, British consul at.

Corrcs)onleinic vith II,-1. Hell ................................ .14(1, 447, 651)
lltlol(1 .......1.8.............. . .

New Orleans, Collector of customs at. Corriesploidoiico witlh U. S. coii-
Hlull it T'1u11)ico, INl0xi(o................I. 441

New Orleans, Spanish consul at. Corrospdindeiice with 1-1. II. Bell...... 689
New Orleans, Swiss consul at. Mclitioiie(l............................. 408, 762
New Orleans, U, S. district attorney at. (Corresl)ondideji(e withl) 1I. ff.

11(311.. 573,674
New Orleans, U. S. marshal. Correspoii(deiio wdtit II. 11. ielle.......... 590
Newton, Alexander. Menitioned(l ...................................... 144
Newton, Edward. Mentioned ................................. ..... 144
New York Navy Yard. Soc Navy Yuril, Yew `ork.
New York Troops. Meotlionedl. Infanitry-.-Reginiints: 75t0, 5:31, 542, 773;

160th, 111; l316Ht, 532, 54:,3558.
Niagara, IJ. S. S. Mtoiflonied............. . . 7:31, 761
Nicholas, 3. Motid.... 727
Nicholson, William 0. Piw(ling, coutrt-utartifll oflF. S. 1111 .............. 48)
Nickerson, Sylvanus. Mloutiooied ...................................... 303
Nicols, David. AMotlont ....................5)............................
Nightingale, U. 5, Hull).

llrnier, EL. D., apl)oihite( to couiuid.. . . . . . .u605
Molltlolletl .........................................2..2,8427,693

Nins, Ormand F. Meklotioe(d.......................................... 107
Nita, (k'otifd(loriato st~eimiio, Motfloti((l ................................... 82
Norman, Sehliooner-. NMoutiojie(1....................................... 757
Norris, John. Moenltioe(dl.................................. 163
North Almerica, ). S. trinispot. A... ............ ............ 21), :3,5:(106
North Carolina, U. S. sip. ntioe.................................. 776
Norton, Ichabod. Menitlie(l...........(................................ (3
Nymph, S(,ichoonier. (1'apttlui of, Ap)il 22, 18(:1 ...........................58-IM
0. H. Leo, U. S. moarm1sowhouiiet Mf1ent ......................i.282,40),777
Obbits, Luis. MeNl;tionie(l ......................................... 285..288, 758
Ocean Bird, SlhuooneriotiC M ton ................................. 711)
Octorarn, u. S. S.

Montioiied.(...),...........00, 18(3, (152, (1),6
(0I Ifol81e1i tfl....................................hes .iou ti t595, (155

OdiUm, Fredlerick H.
(Cons8pondenclIdo With It W. I)o0\lln1 ............................1..5).....rr)
Moit;ioed..5........................ 63(6, r555, r55(, 656-563, 8:30
Il(q)orti of joint oxpeditoioi to Sal)iIIo 1Puuioti,'P'x., Sol)toi)ber 7-8, 1863 . 557, 558
'Thniks of 0. 8. Congrom( to, actionatA Sai)it o Passojox., Soptolilbor 8,18(33. 62
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Ohio Troops. Mentioned. Inhfantry-Reginents: 76thl; 24. lPage.
O'Leary, Daniel. Mentioeld ........................................... 777
Olford, Franklin. Mentioned ........................ 2..................4
Oliver$ H. Kemble. Correspondenice with MNI. B. Woolsey .. ... 332
Oleson, A. E. Mentioned ............................................... 714
Oneida, U. S. S.

Enmmons, George F., appointe(l to coinditid........................... 140
Franklin, S. R., appointed to conlnlan(d ............................... 429
Mentioned..........-. 157, 282, 308, 430, 599, 608, 634, 711
Operations off Mobile, Ala......I.................. I ................... 6M)
Sartori, L. C., ordered to relieve S. I. Franklin of coinnnd..........o. 565,566
Search for C. S. steamers Alabaima and Floridla......................... 96,97

Onondaga, U. 1S. S. Mention( .........................1....................71
Ordnance Supplies. See utrnisi, asimtnuntion, etc.
Oreto. See.Florida(l, (,1. I8. S.
Orvetta, UI. S. inortar schooner. Melntiole(l................... . 248, 282
Osborn, marcus B. Mentioned ......................................... 756
Oscar, Vessel. Mentioned....................................... 458
Ossipeo, U. S. S.

Captures niade by.......366,. 397, 398
Cruise of, from, (4aIve.9ton, 'orx., to the Rio Ch-andea1nd return ....... 725,726
Mentioned ....................... 436-948,465,4%,176, 510, 525,564,567,

5)88, 593, 596~, 607,622, 626, (44, 647, 654, 672, 677, 686, 709, 710, 740, 741
Operations.

Off Galveston,Tex.......................... 517-519,701
Off Mobile, Alit.................'13.....436
On coast of T'xas.638...................(38

Orders for iiiovoment9 .........................0.-507.....00, r, I,6-7
Owasco, U. ,. S.

Captures mnade by.............90,0406, 658, 664, 692, 693
Burning of schoonier 1hamoer l)y, Mlay 10, 1863 ........................ .177
Expedfition to th ;Rio (Gran(l, October 27 to Novemiibor 3,18673.. . 613-450
Honry, E. NV., ordered to relieve," John Ald(ligan of cOitinl (. .......... 5690
Mentiolle(....114, 120, 165, 179,199,205, 271, 282, 283, 290, 298, 321, 375, 407,

419,43,471,604, ,56,65,593, (322, (651, 658-660, 662, 67t2, 710, 754, 755, 762
Olporatilns off SaIhile 'Pass, Tex ..................... 515, .r)517-621, 524, 538, 539
OrderH for inoveinio ..tits................. %123, 193, '194, )19

Padden, Patrick. Ntitioned..................................t.........II..
Page, Edward, Jr. AIzlotione(l..:....................15I5 3
Paine, Halbert E. Mentionedd. . . . . 209,211,1316
Paine, Theodore H. MeNlotiole(l ...........3................

.127,4'53
Palmer, Capl)tin. Nfenitiond(l............4...............................I,1t
Palmer, Edward A. Meioned.767
Palmer, Franoie A. Seo IFr(oinc A. I.(llobwrP, Br'itish r'sqel.
Palmer, Jamen a.

Corresplond(lenco wiith Phi lil) Illlo.........................................6 1
Report of yellow fever on IU. K8.I8Peniacola.651....................... (15

Palmer, Jamos S.
Corresp)ond(ence with

Aldeii,.J....................... 21:3, 2.11
And(rewst, (Thorgoe] ............................................... 196
Banks, N. P ....................... 178,19)(6,207, 210, 212, 222,233, 260,262
Cooke, Ak.1'.179,219,238
Farrglt, .0.77........... ............................, 207, 219, 37(0,422
Xrwin, Richard 11...........242,.........................242,260,202
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Palmer, James S.-Continted,. page.
Correspondence will

Porter, 1). D ................................... 203, 221, 240, 253, 25
Walke, leflr'.......................... 202, 208, 217, 220, 228, 238, 249, 366

Moeftioned..... 3......................3................8............28 ,8
77-79, 189, 211, 224, 230, 250, 2063, 282, 337, 340, 376, 3937, 424, 763, 768, 772

Relprts of.
Ilhartford, U. S. S. Arrival of, at New York froin New Orleans.442
Port hIuhdson, La. Siegeof .................................. 208, 209,237
Red River.

Blockade of .................... ... .. ..... 203
Operations in .. 187

Pampero, U. S. ship. Mentioned ................................... ., 282, 597
Park, William D. Mentioned .............. 803
Park, William L. Mentioned............................................ 780
Parker, D. Edward. 'Mentionedl .......... .......... .5.....642
Parker, Herman. Mlenitioned ......................... 714
Parker, John 0. Men1tiloned ................3.9...33, 567,775,783
Parrish, Augustus H. Mentioned ....................................... 824
Partridge, Leander H. MAlentioned ..................................... 133
Pass Cavallo, Texas.

Blockade of.
Orders anmd inotnuMfionti.

13el,II-. -1............................................... 96,320, 421
Mtlflaixy, J. 1U. M .....1..................6-4, 200

Report of Frederic 8. 11i11 .1...............................6..16
See alto b!i(waca, 7'c.r; Motagorda, T'1e.e.

Captures inado off............... ; ,R,-160, 285, 288, 316, 641
Joint operationsMt.n reports of

Boll, II.II ......7................................................736
Gillis, J.I'............... . ................... 701
Strong, J. II............ 694, 69, 702, 736
Wshbutrn, C(. (1....................... 697

See also fta(daorda( lff , C..eJoint o()lratiOnls in, .DeceCImhr 2.9 to 81, /863.
Patten, William W. iMentioned.......................... ........... 115,133
Patterson, John. Mentioned .......................... I ..,. 146
Paulding, Hiram. Mentioned ........................5..,....691,761

For corre.9pondonce fice, NA'amc1ard, N. l Cononanm dant of.
Paulson, Thomas.

Mentioned.115...................... .......... ..... I 6
Protest, caHe of 1British schlooner 'IaniplIeo..................... 117-119

Payne, John W. M01)(Iont ...................................... 55,6,656, 847
Poaock, LJovott. Soe -b(ot PeC(Wo(!k, Schooner.
Pock, Frank H. eIoport of reoecpation of Broshea' City,I1a., Juily 22, 18(3. :379
Pock, John F. Mentioned ...................3..0................. 390
Pool, Sir William. Se ,S'ir . Wtilla Peel, Th'itisM .stooner.
Pomberton, John 0.

(Correiponldeono withl
Blow01, Johlln S..................... . . .85, 86
(Cooper, Sanuel ..........89........, 90
(:lardmeir, Franik............. . . .. 84, 87, R8. 807, 814, 8156
Lovell, Willill ............S.......................... 86...8,8(
Molnxmbingor, It. W..... ...... 807
Natchelz, Miss., Mayor of.......................... 85

N w -20it--oi9
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Pemberton, John a. --Continied. rage.
Corresponldenee witli

Reeve, JohnI J 85.................... sr
'91mit,1, FW.Kirby ................ 17
Stevenmonl, C I.......... 85, 86, 88, 89, 806, 814, 81.5
Mentioned2............... 2221 304
Reports of operations itl NtiisisHiippi River .........-84.........84-V,807, 810, 815

Pembina, U. S. S.
Cap)ttres iiiaUde b ... . . .. . -.... .............1.(1, 277
Mentio ed .............................................. 170, 179, 282,319,756)O
Orders foriiioveienst-............................. . ....... 654, 666

Penguin, U. S. S.
Coniditionl of ..-..............-.-......... 727
Menitiotned....... ..................... 671,686
Moveellnlits of ...................................................... 623, 57
Orders for tiloveliints...........6..........(121, 729

Pennell, David. loi ............................................Metiond-707
Penniman, Brig. MTenionwed-......................................... ... 743
Penniman, Luther L. 'Menltiolled-------------------------------- 704
Pennington, Lewis W.

Ap)pointe1 to coinini(ll.iI 8,8' .1. 1'.Jckso-4ll 1.
Correspondence with I-I. 11. Bell ...................................... 589
Me(Iltioied-.................-......... ......... 282,440,636,636,640,732,734

Pennock, Alexander M.
Correspondlenic witl

Ntavy I)epatrtinenit, U.S5......................r, 421
Wtiso, 11.A- 24-12

Report of ptisstlge of Portl htidsoti, L,a., Marclh 14, 1863 -,
Pennsylvania, U. S. district judge for eastern district of. Meotionied .. 21)5
Penobscot, IT, S. S.

'Mentionled-1.......I.......5......I61, 702, 710, 7411, 7413, 746
Mov llenlt of.....o..70...................................................7014
Orlers forilmoVenwts.6............................. . . ...... 34

Pensacola, U. S. S.
Coniditioni of ......................................................... , 31
I~inated fIugliil West (hFil f Blockaidinig Squadron-..........432,4'33
Fever oyi hoatrdof-0..... ............... .. .. .. 51
MIen0tioled............................................... 365,1)8,104,108,121,

130, 133, 135- 137, 1, 115,116,151,160,1(62,164-i67,170,172,176,171),
181,184, 187, 181), 191,198,202, 273,282, 311, 341-316, 326,332, 343, 367,
405r, 41t3, 416, 47,-124, '125, 427t, 429}l-4'35, 4'38-40,447,'149f,'15,44, 455,
'159-1462, 465<- 170, -172, '74-4l76, 484, '185, 491-494,499,501,6)04-610,514t-
516, r19-521, 523-526,535,539, r'11, 563-567, 670, 574,575,578,681,584,
587-510,592,5,91), (101,6(103-609,(12,613, (11.6, 617, (122, 6241, 627,631-
(133, 6:1(1-63.39, 64 1, 643, 6144, (1(1, 6350, 652, 1655, (157, 660, (102, 663, (165, 666,
6(18-471, 673-4175, 677, 679, 680, (38(, 189, 190, 6921-706, 708, 709, 711-713,
717, 718, 721, 722, 724, 725, 727, 729-733, '736-738, 740, '711, 752, 7(13,775

Operations at, Portlludon-01. ...... ........... . . .... 200207, 272
Orders for i(ioelilts .........4....................4............. 404

Pensacola, Flta.
jffaiirs at.

(Jonunun11ilcatiollfn from,
-lic11, 11.-641
Navy ytard, oiesaolit, Comminlidalint............................05
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Pensacola, Fla. -Continuited. Page.
Affairs at,

Order of Navy Depaitment, U. S .................................. 134
Report of R. 1B. 1hitchcock........................................ 100

Burning of U. S. Hhip Proble at, April 27, 1863.162,163
Captures made off........................ . . ....... .... 674
Operations near, October 8-11, 1863.

Abstract log of U. S. sclhoonier Jolhn (41riftithi............ .... 618
Reports of

Clark, Robert M ............................................. 617
Navy yard, Pensacola, Com andoani(Itut of... 617

Yellow fever at. See Yellowv fevter. Ottlbreak of.
Pensacola, Fla., Spanish consul at. MIentioie(d ........................ 656
Pensacola Navy Yard. See Navyr(ld/l, cils(tcl(olI.
Percy, Ezekiel D. Meit.ioie(d ........................................ 147,841
Perkins, Captaini. Mentioned(l........... 107
Perkins, George H.

Appointed to coinlnn(l U. S. S. Swcota................................. 430
Corrcspondence wvitli

Bll, II. 1-1......7................................................. 701
Navy D)epartbimot, 11. S ................................ ........ 42

einotioned..... 262, 2.3, 334, 3139, :15 1-363, 356,427, 708, 7415, 748
Relieved of colalnd of U. S. 3, New OI(1oii ........... .............. 343
lleports of.

Matagor(dl Bay, 'rex. Joint operations in, 1)Decemhbr 2) to 31, 18(13.. 743
Whlito 11till Poinit, l4t, higilgmillCllt a1t., tand(l (dibtj_)lintg of IT. S. S.

Now 1Onvoi(lo ............................................... 341
Perkins, James F.

Mentionled ..........................12........................ 1:,131, 389
Report of destructioni of U. 8. S. Bltinutaria, April 7, 13813............... :123

Porkins, Samuel a.
Fin(liig, cotrtt-iirtiail of l. S. llill........................... 81)
M t011ionied..........................4.......................... 488

Peterhoff, Britishti sttieaer, Mlwitioii(d ....... ..................... 20 1, 158, 827
Petersburg, Oity of. Seo Cilly/otlfrslnoq, ,YC(lmi'P.
Peterson,--. Meloiied ......................................... 848, 8-4)
Peterson, Thomas L. 1)vathiof.10................ I()(;, 108--I 1
Pfromer, Francis. Meontioiwd ......................................... 336, 360
Phateton, 11, 11. I. Atoiiflotw.... .....................7.............177,478
Phanton, Stvtliier. AIlentioned.37......370
Philadelphia Navy yard. See Nar(tly yar-d, ]hit(lelphia.
Phillips, 0. D. AMnilomd....................e.................... 36...0
Phillips, Fredorick. Alcfliied ................................... ... 777
Phillips, Joseph. AMlntiionied ............................. ,:10260, 3:30, :1(I1-3(13
Pitohling, Charles. Atliolle(l........................... t':153:
Piaget, A. See New O!(ais, Swvi, cosl a(it.
Pickering, Thomas.

jMoIjtioIj(dI...............................27), 28(, 757, 7589, 7:1
Rtolieved of Comm111alndl of (J. S. 8. A nithi ............................... 642

Pierce, Leonard,Jr. See Mafemorw4,lft'i((, I',S'.8. oa,'afficee aut.
Pietro, Andrew. Mentitoiond........................... .. .7.*87
Pilehor, Edward. Menitionied ....................... 306
Pinokney, General C. 0. See (4w')e-a (,'. (.'inclne, ,S'c/uoone).
Piunan, DitilfihbrigaAni11sti1ed. .........................4.........3.....153
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Pinnol, David. Mentioned ....................... ...................... 707
Pinola$ U. S. S.

Fitzhugh, W. E., ordered to relieve James Stillwell of comlnmau(d...... 690
Mentioned . ........-170), 179, 282, 437, 459, 481,510, 616, 671, 703, 709, 756

Pittsburg, U. S. S. Mentioned...... 42, 188, 204, 208, 220, 251, 254, 265, 394, 767, 768
Planter, Steamer, Capture of, June 16, 1863-............ 175, 296, 297, 318, 319,366
Plaquemine, La.

Attack on, June 18, 1863.
Communications from

Alden,James-.................................................. 241
Banks, N. P ...................................... 235
Farragtit, 1). (G .......... ...........'......... I.. 239, 304,309

Order of D. (4. Farragpt ....................., ... 236
Reports of

Clapp, M ................................- ............ . 236
Drew, C. w .................................................. 235
Emory, W.l-1........25; ... 2
Farragtut, D. (G.........32.....5...-25
Major, James1.33................ 363
Steartns, Albort.............,. ,.,. 305
\Veaver, A. W..........................3,04

Operationis at.
Commmunicatioios from

Emory, W. 1I..........30..05
Stone, Charles1 ..........................8......... 86

Report of Uolbrt Townswen(l....................................... ($87
Plunkett, X. H. Mentioned....................... . . ......... 127
Pocahlontas, IJ. S. S.

Captured mad(o by............. . . . .. 171l,176
Cnrise from Now Orleans to l'hll1leAolpl1ia, aind ijiurlesH susftained ini a
gale13....... 61X

Mentiolled....... . . . ................ 100
132,133, l145, 14, 170,172, 179, 197,282, 351, 426,4(18,618, 593,647,756

Poohe, S. Alexander. AMtontioeiicl......... 821
Point Isabel, Tex. Captures malde at............................ 279-281, 286),287
Pointe Coupde, La.

Elngagellment at..................... 234
Property captured it..............a70.......0.............. ... 700

Pontohxrtrain, (Confelorate vessel. Mentioned........................... .83
Pontohartrain Lake. See Tke, 1'oweitcharrain.
Ponchatoula River, Louisiana. Operations hin, ltel)ort of 'T. W. Shermati. 103
Pope, Robert G. Montioned(l......................670... , (192
Port Hudson, La.

Operationsal)ovo AllIareli 1 to jInty (1,18 ............................. 3-41:
Opentfio alit.

Coimunm tionlo fromt
BankH, N, ..........1. .. . . .. .. 186
(iardn(Ir,V.. 826
Palnmer, .Jnmes 8 ............................................. 178

Orderst an( instructionl .

Fatragut, 1). ( ............................................... 189
1'emhertonl, J.()........... 814
f~rilith, M....... I ........101
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Port Hudsozn, La.-Continued.
Oxrationm at.

Reports of
Aldell, Jafl?80...............................7-.)9,161,178
G;ardner; Franklin ........................................ 807, 814

See also Abstracts log, pp 763-804.
1I'ssage of, March 14, 1863.

ComnmunicatiQns from
Farragut, D. G ........................................ 49,656-58,167
Navy Department.,(J.8......... 44

Report of 1). G. Farragut ...........................3..3,45,46,48
See also report of Banks pp 263-265.

1'ropooed oI)erations against.
Communications from

Banks, N. P................. . . . ..... 173
Farragut, D,( ............................................... 205

Report of N. P'. Bankm.......................................... 186,186
Siego of, May 21 to July 9), 1863.

Casualties, Confederate........ 272
Communications from

Alden,Jamef-.......................226,241,245,247
- Arnold, Richard ........................................... 269

Augur, 0. 0.................................................... 208
BanikE, N. P....... 210-217,219,222-231,2.35),242-2414,249,260-262
Barker, J. 'r........2................-230
Dwight, Williamli ................ ..... ........... 240
Eaten.. . 242
Eonerion, (.........25.6......266
Farragut., .D). ,....,,. , , , ............. 212-220,

22f3,225,227, 228, 230, 232, 2:35, 237, 230, 252, 253, 266
Fleher,J.0..235
Grover, 0........ 223
Irwin, tRichardl11...........209.......2MA,260, 262
Jnlckihi, T. A...................... 2,30,231
Palmer, .1. S.207, 208, 222, 233, 240, 244, 241), 253-255, 260
Pennick, A. M...........2242
Porter, 1). 1) ............................2....................260
Stone, (1lhrles.1'...232........... 232
WVeitzel ( ......... ,,218

Orders anid limt-rul(ctimbs.
HlulkH, N.1) ........... , I .. 224
1"a~rulguit,I)....2..........0,..207,20N.2341, 250, 256

* Jenkins, Tlon oA.............................. 259

Palmer,.. .................................219............. 2.1221
'ery,l'I...................................................... 224, 236
WiHe, II. A., 242

llleorts of
Alden, JSanis....... 213,245.
Iliud, FirC(lei(ck 13...................2270
(Caldwell, I. It11.................... ..,... 247
..ool,A. P.....................*6*Xo.................. 2:38

Do 0ournity,l'.F............266, 2(16, 2(68, 2(69, 271
Flurragut, 1).(1.... . . . . I 2(W, 221,2,34, 243, 249, 25416
Jackswn, (. Al ........... .......................... 272
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Port Hudson, La. -Continuied. Page.
Siege of, May 21 to Jufly 9), 1863.

Reports of
Jenkins, Thortton A.......................2.................27, 263
AMile, WV. R....................... 265-271
P'alyner, J. 8 ...................................... 208, 209, 237
Sage,C2.11 .............. 236
Terry, Edward ............-.. . . . 257

See also Abs4truct toys, etc., p). 7(13-804; Roport, of Balns, pp). 263-2615,
Surreider of, Juily 9, .18(13.

Abstract log of U. S. S. Essex ..................................... 803
Ciominmnication from 1). (;. Farragit .............................. 36

See also Por't Hudsom, Lal. She qf,M qpp. 230, 25(1, 260-2(15, 272.
Porter, Madam. Mentioned-................................106,107
Porter, David D.

Appointed to command in Mlississippi River abovo New Orleans-...... 393,397,
41,4132, 442

Correspondence wvith
lBreese, K. Rndiolph....................10.......................10
Eliot, Alfred W ............................................ 19, 23, 31, 32
Elliot, Job iiA...............................30, 31
letmoos1, George F......................... 420
Farragut, 1). (. ....... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . (1, I1,

12, 24, 25, 27, 28, 133, 37, 39, 70, 7(, 77, 2(0, 3137,:192, 393, 4t32
Jenkinh, T. A.401...........'
Navy epartlment, UJ. 8............44..a,56,737
I)Palmer J,; .........S.203, 221, 240, 25:3, 2515)
Townseld, Robert...496
Jptotl, WitoanielP.3...366
Walked.................... 13,18, 250

Men1tiolned .5.................. 5 s 7-10,14-16, 34-36, 42, 46, 47-49, 51-54,
59P,61,72, 73,75,77-79, 82,83,122, 173, 174, 187-189,202,206,208,215,217,
238, 242, 252, 20)4, 331, 367, '377, 387,404,400, 423, 424, 491, 4)2, 41)4-496,
56(17, (121, (129, (167, 674, 681, 728, 767, 775, 782, 783, 788, 79)1, 793, 803,804

Reports of.
Red River, L.a. Blockade of...................................... 40
Vilcktibrg, Miss. Iassageo of, by U. S. rtims Lancaster id(l Swit'.er-

laid, aid Hinking of raIn Lanicater, Afiti-ch 25, 18(3:......22...2
Forter, Henry X.

111olti(leI.:.23,3.4...........3...6............,3233-16,-M3
Report of oleration hin(defomse of I)omld ivllo...i...............a.47

Porter, Xlary 0. Soe 1I(Ltr! 0. 1o)rf1', Mirk'.
Port Royal, U1. S. S.

Meitiolned.................................(1(, (127, (135, (637, 652, (171, 729, 752
Orders formovemenits...7.0.......... .... ........... . I()

Portsmlouth, U1. S. sil).
F'riaklin, S. ,, ail)Il)oited to (Coliuiual(l .............................. ., 5(1(1
I lentry, F. V.,, appointed to (eOlllmn id(l............................. 4, 30
Menltiolned ...... 1(....133,1(10,17(1, 282,302 ,3116, :332, 427, 421), 712, 774, 775
Sartori, L. C., al)l)oilitd to colimmalnd.(1..................... (I09

Portz, Nioolas Gaspard. See Mobil, A1l(a. , J-mcht commlar o flcc ii.
Potomao, 1. .5. Hilii).

Captures madoe.% ................. .. . ., .,. ..,.. 718
Menltiolled........ W, 282, 437, 05, 719-722
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Potter, Edward E. kng6,
Appointed to com( taiidLU. S. S. NewN% Lo(doni ,. . ........., . 343
Melntiolled..... 506, 594, 763
Itelioved of coiiinitund of I. 18. 8 Ne;w Iomdmi........................01 599

Poutet, Horace. AMenitionied..................... .... 146
Powerful, Steamer. MAleitionied................................. 707
Powers, Henry P. Mentionied.. 128
Powers, Xorris. Menftioned ..........................4.................42
Pratt, Charles W. MTentione(1 ................................... 282, 636
Pratt, Edwin B. Nleiitioiied............................................ 144
Pratt, John G. Mentioleled.......... 61
Pray, William F. Mentioned ..54........542
Preble, U. S. ship. DesHtruclotion ot, )y fire oSff I 'etsolwae, Flla., April 27,

1863. 0. . 162,l163
President, C. S.

Corresponidenoe wvithiJ. a. l'lonbertoii................................ 88, 807
Menitionied .......................................9......9...99, 217, 563, 811

President, U. S.
Correspodenioe wvith N. 1'. Banikfs...4
Meiitionied.4..............................

.14, 303(,605
Order of, regarding passage of military Htii})lip'S ill ii(l o1ot, of Ne(Nw Orleans. 482

Preston, Charles. Meiftioied( ........................................ 327, 354
Price, General. Several 1'ri',Ir .S..S.
Price, John. Mleitionied.5.................... 656
Price, Sterling. Moenltioed ............................21........... 261
Prince, Edward. Menitionted................................. 211, 225, 227, 776
Princess Royal, f. S. S.

Captuires4 madi(lee).y.......................................... 445-154, 477-480
Conditifoni.. ...................................................... . 497
Me0ntiolled .. ................. 3 313,13(7, 395, ,100, 405,, 108--4,10,13, 418-420,

.125, 455, '1,42,4,471, 4175"),500, 505, 5(17, (165, (171, 707, 727, 781, 782, 804
Op)4er0t0io11s.

At D)onaldsonville, It..........326-.f~t )Ollll~lf~ll'ill?} 1jlt..........................,,,,.,,,.....,,3r

3127, 321), 330, 333,3344,347-:3.1)1--:rs{, 357, 358, 3M)
Off Rio (1ratnide, ''exts uiiid Mexico ................................ 444-

1541, 45(1--16I1, M(1(1, 167, '47:1, *174, *177--480,4183, 663
0On cojsjt of 'T'xas ......................0...2................50--61

Order for mi(oveimentih .....34...4...I.................... 3 411),4(164, 01
Prizes.

i)Iitoslf o f.......... ,143,5, 1(61, 171, 11, 0,318,r1 (),0706, 716, 718
'Ireatmenilt of persons vilptilredl ................................a.t89), (1741-676

Sve also 1 'cst (u'ldf wlooekw1uul,S'pwdroii. Ceptur's 1ii(i(l'! 1,,,
Promotions. Instriutions of NavyI)eopalrtillivlt, U. S., concerning..!...... (3:3
Prxssian Minister to the United Statos. Mn!tit~onvd .............41)......
Purdio, William A,. Mifflotied ..........................................181
Pitlshnntaha, Schooneor. (iptpUre of, (0)vtolivr 7, 186: ................... 6(5I1, 6 I
Pylads, 1I. 11. MIN. 8, Menflotioned. 571- 5'73, (107
Quaker City, (J. S.S. Moittionied ..........................1..............il
Queenox of the West,* (0. S. S.

D)emtrtietioii of, April 14, 1863.
(CoinniunleatiolnH fromil h.enry..WV. Morrs.1'3(1, 137
I'xtraet fromii diary of (I W, aMird ............................. 137

VVoriwrly 1U. 8. S. (Qweell of ilt', We'st.
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Queen of the West, 0. S. s.-Colitinied Page.
Destruction of, April 14, 186-3.

Reports of
Baniks, N. P.....13I8, 1139,2'64
Cooke A 11...........P .3................ ..... 34
Morris, Hlenry W............. . . 136

Mentioned.........9,111-13, 15, 39,
40, 55,5,60,63-65'6,71,81,96,107,108,154,157, 204, 508, 788, 818, 822

Queen of the West, U. S. S. Mentioned .................. 22, 29, 38, 44, 263, 763
Queen, Sea. See ASea Queen, British steamer.
Queen, Wave. See Wave QUeen, British steamer.
Quig, Henry M. Mentioned .......................5.......670
R. R. Cuyler, U. S. S.

Captures mnade by........... 171, 175,170,278,412
Condition of........... I 318
Jouett, Jamem E., ordere(1 to relieve (George F, Enmnons of comnand.... 140
Mentioned...................... 197,282,319,399, 756
Operations off Mobile,Ala.8.18
Orders for movemnents ................................................ 318

Search for C. S. steainers Alabana an(l Floridia..96.9, 97
Rabb, Henry. Mentioned .............................................. 758
Rachel Seaman, U. S. schooner.

Captures mna(le Dy .1.9.....................19
Condition of....... 297
Mentioned.................. 96,102,156, 200, 205, 274, 282, 285, 321, 372, 764, 7r5,
Orders for movementi ..9.1.4...................9 , 396

Radetzki, Gustave R. Mentioned.... .... 95, 764
Rains, George VW. Alentionied......................... , . ... 839
Ramsay, Francis X, Report of operatioiis it Red IU'er..... 678
Ramsay, J. Gales. Mentioned........................ 621
Ramsay, J. W. Mentioned............................5..,698
Range, George. Menstiotied.......................5..642
Ranger, Schooner. Mentioned ......................... . ..... 473, 474
Ransom, Thomas E. G.

Corresipondeuce with Frauk S. Ilthio......... ..................... 746
Mentioned...... ................... 697, 72f, 736, 742, 7'14
Report of occupation of A ransas Pas,''ex., Novoiminh)cr I7, 1863 ..... .... 681

Ras1ini Janmes E. Metntloned........................................... 598
Raton del Nilo, Schooner. Capture of, Deoeinhler 3,1863.. 707,708
Raymond, Henry. Mentioned......................2....................42
Read, Abrner.

(orrespondence with
3111,lI.if,.................................................. 93
Ftwragrut, 1), (4................32................ 323
Kend(all, L.ucian 1 .............. .... .. ................. 1'19
M1u1lally, J.R..MI 2,6, 160
Navy Departnentit, (J. 8... 127

Defithof..333-3'16,1337,340, 1365,360, 361, 396,401
Mentioned(l.1...I,163, 1(N, 199, 253, 266, 282,316,8326, 3)8, 359, '190, 765, 731, 782
l(lieoved of (Ol1u11al(i of J. S. S. New Lonidonoiil(l app)oiunted to coniiinti

U. S. M.A1olnalogael.t.. 30F
Peporthi of.

ahinle Pass, T'ex.
Blockade of.............. 128-q130
Boatt expediioii to, A april 18, 1363. 147-160
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Read, Abner-Contintued. Page,
Iteports of.

"

Tampico, British H(clhomIr'. Capture of, April 3,1863 .... ......... 114
Read, John J. Montioied .........................765.................,. 765
Red Ohief, Steamer. Aleitiolled .................-........-.... ...... 211
Red Jacket. See Grey Jacket, sSeeawer.
Red River, Louisiana.

Blockade of.
Communications from

Farragut, I). (C -5..6...r,,9,10,12, 25, 27, 33, 45, 46, 48, 49, 7, 61, 68,70
Porter, )avid D ......................................... 11, 29, 37

Orders aid hinstructions.
FEarragut, D.G-............U-77
Morris, HI. ........................I,,,,,,,,,,,-68

Reports of
Farragut, D.G-. 3,47,54,72
Gabaudanii I'l, C.......... ........................6.6
Porter, Davidl .............................................. 40
Walked,I-2.......................................... .......... 228

See almo Abstract los, pp. 763-804.
Operations in.

Comtiunications from
Banks, N. P1 . ........ . . . 7, 58,172, 174, 188
Farragtit, D,(5................. , .. ,8, 75, 232

Orders and instructions.
Fartragut, I).((t....1.8.................................. . (3S,74,75
Palimer, James. .............. -1................................ 179

Reports of
Bmnkst N. 1'2............................... 264
Ellet, John -41........................................ . 41
1Palmer, JamesoH .......................-..................... 187, 203

Operations in.
RIj0porbt of

HJim-wiy, ilF'rucH Al ..............................6.............78
'I'Cwltwi(ld,Itob)ert6......................... .. B77
Walked, 11.......0.....2............2....2 220

See 1lso AblrSt('t lotia, t(c., pp. 763-804.
RecoIlImOISsimmO ill, all (Iegag('emjnt att, Foert. 1)e PuSsy, IJ.,MayJ 3, 18(13.

C(ooko, A. I'.
ltolimved of conuiniad of [.S. S. Etrll.......................r....-386
Hestore( to colmlImluli( of 1. . S... Estrollit.28,435

Reports of
Farrapgt, D. G`.............78,2..2............... 57 204,2n5
Foltz, J. Al......................................... ..... 82
Hart, Johin ...................7...................79--82
liervey,3 ......92..................92
Kolso, J ................................................. 90-92
King, E.'I ..........9.2.....I . ...... 02
Taylor, 1t.............3- . .......... 93

Rod River, Louisiana, Conm andiug officer, Mouth of, ('orrespx)ond-
once with F'ruuikliin (tiiwt ......................... 841

Reed, Oornelius. AMetione....(.............. 280
,ood's Cavalry. Ahmentioed .......................................... 359, 361
Reeve, John J.

Correpoidndene with Jolhn S. towI ...... I .................... 806
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Reeve, John J.-Conitinue(. Page.
Report of enlgagemleiint it Grand( ulf, alises., Mlarch 19, 1863-0.... 86

Reid, Robert S. MTentionied( ....................................... .... 808
Reindeer, Bark. Mentiouie(l-......... .......-.... 289
Reliance,* IU. S. S. Me'IffiOmied .68.....,(, 73, 1f35-137,173,201, 283, 778, 780, 783
Relief, Sclhoonier. Alenltionc( ............................................. 768
Relief, U. S. storeshiip. MNltiionied.....-158.58,282
Renshaw, William B. Meintioned-1..... ......... 183
Reserve, Schoonier. Capture of, Octobcer 25, 1863.........................-(41
Restless, U. S. S. hark, 1)estructionl of salt. orks on St. And(rews' Ba^y, Hal.,

)eccinhl)r 14 anid 18, 1863-..-........ .....- ....... 720-723
Revenge, Schoonior. Captulre of, July 22,186:34.........................0..
Reynolds, Alfred H. AMentioed4............................3............4
Reynolds, John F. Mentioned-l38........................... .6.............8
Rhode Island, U. S. S.

Captures made by .-7...............3.......... . . . . .

Mentioined ..............................-...... .............. 273, 275.
Rhodes, Robert. Meinltioned-...................................540,542,)547
Rice, Captaini. Metitionie(.-...................................... 854
Richard 0. Bryan, Britisih scioonier. Cal)ture of, July 4, 1862 . --373
Richardson, James F. Alenltione(l-............... 728, 729
Richmond, If. S. S.

Al)stract log, Atrchl 16 to Atigiust 8,186-....7-.........................804783-
Ald(eni, Jatnes, appointed to comiainid-420................................. 420
Conlditioniof................................of.399.....309,439,485, 013
Jenikinis, Tlhortoni A. ail)Ipoinited to (coiimi. ...and- 256
MNen0ttiolled3........... '....4.r-... 6 9,50, 54, 67,101, 105,157,282,

28:3, 299, 3:34, :337, 338, 340,() :i, 860, 307, 377, 378, :385, 396, 405, 408, 4 10,
424, 433, 443, 60(00, 27, 6:35, 652, (371, 712, 739, 740, 752, 76(1, 768, 775-780

Alovemienit8of-053; 657
Operation ait Port Iul(Hoii,La-...... 97,98,161,

178, 219) 221,222, 226, 2342:3436 ,-37, 241, 2415-247, 260, 256-259, 263,4 09
OrdloeH for o 4...........moement-101.................... 404,4020,427, (101, 633

Ridley, Alonzo, Mfenitioii(8(l................ne. 358
Rinaldo, 11. . ii. S etionedl-28......................... .............. 2
Rio Grando, Captain of port, Mouth of. ('Orretpoudeitce wN-itlh

Strong, J. I I ................. .......... ....... . .. 662-6 1
Wooleoy, M1L 11............ ..*................47

Rio Grande, Texas and Mexico.
Affairs in vicinity oif.

Coriimuiii1i(-ittlonis from
[lell, II. 11 ......... .. 289,474,694
Firraiigut, 1). G.......................(.-...... I 278
(kreit Britainii, U. S. iuiniister to .......................0........12
'agnIlixur, Eoch11fort ............................................ (6193
Alittiuoras, MeNxico, 'itifllu N-iee-moiisulit..............t4477

dittllnois,1 AMexio, U. S. collsul at...... 289, 374,4411, .157, 458, .160, 512
Navy 1)tlirtiiietit,If..S 155, 291, 292, so3, 53819, 06(
Stato 1)eII0nrt.m tlit, U,S2...........................01 , ,o50,r12
'anuitit1ipia, (lovori(er of..................-4.0, 473
Tattlhamn,Edwird47l................,. .

.178
NV. F.....0...........620
WVolsoy, Al. -1..........,.1,(1,456 7, 47,47, ',177) 178

* Aftorwair I, 8.8. 1 ifflIyoek, whligeo.
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Rio Grande, Texas and Mexico-Cmotitmed, Page,
Affairs in vliinity of.

Orders an( instruetions.
el1, I -. T92................................................. 95,283,
294, 316, 318, 431, 146, 48:3, 4)9-501, (101, 607,673,677,701, 709, 731,840

F'arragut, D.(1..................................... 187,308,316,370
Morris, 11. W........................ -......................... 162
Mullllany, J. R.M-........... ' 283,432
Navy Department, U. S............................-705
Smith, E. Kirby ..........................-........-....-832

Iteports of 613ce, I-. P .................. .................-827,836
Bell, II . .........................ii-15, 103, 284-288,321,465, 469,693
Farragut, 1).* 1

........................... ................... 319
Gillis, Johnlll'.........P.-.........5............. 693,725
1enwry, E\.W-:.83, 384
11 11,, 8 ...................................S.. ...... . 482,483
Itoliando,I-I......................... ..... 625
Smith, E.Kirby-........... ............ ......... ....... 832
Strong, J.Il-608,694,741
Woolsey, M. 6 1............ ............4,467,46 10,51 63

See also Abstracts of oygs, di(L1ies, etc., pl. 753-763; Ybitona, U. ,S. S., 8eiz-
ure of commanding officer of, from a Mexicai 'vessel, by Confederates, July
24, 183, pp. 413-418; Altl(fldtic, herm(phrodlite brig, seizure of, etc., pp.
446-462; Capture of schooner AmeliatiAn and barkl Teresita, pp. 688-690;
Flying Scud, British schooner, capt ure of, pp.4152--454; Seizures ?nu(le by
United States vessels (it mouth, of Mio (ranem , November 4 anid C, 1868,
pp. 6658-t64; Sir W1Iilliam Peel, Br-itish. steamer, 8eizure of, &(ptember 11,
1863, pp. 526, 667-581, 607, 625.

Captures made off4....................... ....... .41, 446-454, 477-480,
482, 486-481), 526, 5(7-581, (07, 625, 311, 647, 658--64(, 688-690, 692, 707

Joint. oxpedition to, October 27 to Noveitiber 3, 1863.
Albtract log of J. S. S. -Motoimgtiliel-..............................- 647
Comminications from

links, N. 1' .........................................6.........(47
Bee, 1.1.16..49
Dluia, N. .. '1'................................................. 648

Orders aid instructions, II. II. Bell.643.......... 6,(W4
Reports of

Bee, II. P'.....6...............................049
Beoll,f . 11........... (143, 644, (370
G- (lls, JolhIn). 647
Magri(ler, J. 1B...........65.0;.........(M
Strong, .1. 11........ 15, 46, 6(647

Ripplo, Sahoon1er.C'1aptumir of, May 18, 1l8(1 ............................ 197, 278
IRivo, Alustor. Mentioned....66)
Roanoke, U. S. S. AentiO.ed . . ...l 123l, 301
Loath, Warrington D.

App)ohlted to comiI)dI(1
Anftoi, IJ. 8. 8 ... 426
Bolloio, If. S. )rig................................................ 4122

Corresponldeon with 11. II. 810 ..................... .................07
AMntiolled .................................................... M, 702, 763

Robb, Henry. Mentioned ........................................ 276, 28(1, 288
Robbins, James. ointimeod( .......................................... 4
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PN.
Roberts, Granville. Mentioned ......................................... 20
Robinson, Jim. Mentioned . ......................................... 711
Robinson, John. Mentioned ....................-...........-...., 123
Robinson, Sallie. Se &fllie Robin'm, (I. S. ,Army transport*
Robinson, Wiliam. Mentioned ...5.., ...... 643,554
Rob Roy, British schooner. Mentioned .......... ..843, 844
Rodgate, . Mentnontlnd..... .... .. 468
Rodgers, John (Seaman). Mentionee................................... 780
Roo, David A. Mentioned ................. -.......... ...... I 427, 729
Roe, Francis A, Mentioned-. B61
Roebuck, Confederate steamer. Mentioned ...5.5.5................ 6BB,845
Roebuck, Schooner. Mentioned .................................-..... 727
Rogers, James H. Mentioned ...................................... 648,713
Rogers, William F. Mentioned-.-.-... 811,813,816,822
Rogers, William M. Mentioned-.......................... . . . 848
Rolando, Henry.

Correspcndenee with
Bell) H. H.................. 499-501,607,673,709
Haggart, Thomas ........-... .671
Hood, A. W. A ..........5......572,673
Iamnson, C. W......-. I .......... 612

Mentioned .... 469,507,510,564667,575,678,604,622,632, 638, 639,672, 710, 726
Reports of,

Charleston, Steamer. 'Landing of prisoners captured on, at Port Royal,
S. 0.-..... 389

Manhasset, U. .S. coal schoone3r. Wreck of, near Sabine Pass 696
Sabine Pass, Tex. Blockade of ..0........ 6., 14,626,679,692, 703, 713,723
Seminole, U. S. S. Attitude of, tow8urd H. B. M. S. Buzzard-....... 626
Sir William Peel, British steamer. Seizure of, September 11, 1863... 668-

572,576,679
Rolles, John. Mentioned5..........................43... W43
Rollins, Henry S. P. Mentioned ....................................5.47,548
Rosa, Jod Ignacio. Mentioned .........................1...............44
Rosalie (or Rosa Lee), Schooner. Mentioned-. 741
Rosecrans, William S. Mentioned ......................... 70, 71, 206, 380,394
Rowland, John. Mentioned28..........................................V. 280
Rowan, Stephen a. Correspondence with (4. V. Fox .............. 123,300, 301
Royal Yacht, Confederate schooner. Capture of, April 15,18621. 42,143
Rugeley, E. S. Mentioned ........................................... ....749
Ruoker, W. W. CorreSpondence with I. N. Brown..--826
Ruiz, Don Manuel. See DTilathlipas, Oorernor of.
Russ, John S. Mentioned-..................................... 481
Russell, Lord. Mentioned .............................................. 201
Russell, Master. Mentioffed-64............................................

Russell, John H. Mentioned ............................278, 282,436:
Rust, Albert. AMentioned-..................... ...................-807
Rutherford, William H. Mentioned.... 105
Ruthven, A. S %co 4.I.RIg atiyi, (Coi(ed(1eratc slteml~ier.
Ryan, Thomas. AMentioned-..................... 43, 564
Ryder, Mr. Mentioned-.................... -. . . . .-32
Sabine Pass, Texas.

Jiattie of, and capture of U. S. steamers Clifton aind Sachemi. Hee M' bine
Paui, Tex. .JoizU ex~mdNian to, &)tembc?' 7-8, 1868.
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Sabihe Pa"s, Texas-Contiiiued. Page.
Blockade of. -

Abstract log of U. S. S. Cayga ................. ................... 606
Orders andlnstriictioii

Bell) H1.-I .... ............ ............ 9:290,23, 373,374,66,709
Gillis, Johnll'......... .......... ...... ..... ........... 626
Mlullany, J. It. M................ .. ............1........ 153,51

Reports of
Bell, H-.'I-H ..........**... ......... .................... 407,oo4
Gillis, JohnP............................................. 59'3
Alullany, J. R. M1 -.56
Read,A ........... 128-130
Rolando,H-........................-600, 614, 626, 679, 692, 703, 713, 72:3
Walker, W. M-----... 373

See also Calcasieu, La..; rmenmletalat River.
Boat expedition to, April 18, 1863.

Casualties ..................................................... 149,152
Communication from J. R. Al,Mullan1..........................0....10
Reports of

Griffin, W.I-I .............15.....0... . ......0...150-153
Kendall, Luician H ........................................... 149
Milflany, J.R. -...... 147
Read, A ............- ......-................ 147-160
Scurry, W. R ............................................... 150,161.

Captures made in vicinity of ............ 114-120, 371, 373, 390, 406, 612, 614, 615
Defense of. Order of J. B. Magruder......... ...................9..... 12)
Driving ashore of U. S. schooner Mmanhasset, near, and capture by (Confed-

erates, September 19, 186:3.
Communication from.leon Smith ................................. 841
Report of Henry Rolando ......-6....... ........... B26

Joint expedition to, and capture of U. S. steamers Clifton and Sachemi,
September 7-8, 1863.

Cas"lstis5...................... 35, 5'36, 541-548,554
Communications from

Bell, IIf. I -520, 541, r55,5o
Gulls, John I ......... .-525...... 525
Magruder, J. It ......................... .................... 5 )
Navy Department,U S..........r-I
Thatcher, 11. K ............. . . . .........,.. 6552

Court of onuir ............e.nqu.y53..................... 538, 539, 554
Map..-5... .0.......,...530
Orders and i nstm'ictiomm,

Bell, II, I-t. 192, 493, 50,514,51,5)17; 519, 520,525
(Gillis, JohnllP-596
Magruder, J.1B.5.i55
Navy Depart-ment, U..-738

)roposedl commissioning as Coinfederate cruieors, the clAtirod steAi-
erH, Clifton wid Sacem........................da.... ... 840

Reports of
Banks, N. I.......... . . - . . . . ... 632-636
Bell, II. -.......3......................-5r1 50,5621,, 52(, 535,539,551
Croker, Frederick..., 2......... .. r,, 49
Dana, W. II-5.22.,52,3537
)owling1 U. -5.9...................... . 9

EArragut, 1), 5.......................... - I................... 654
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Sabine Pass, Texas-Continued. Page.
Joint expedition to, alld captull of U. S. Htel1111e1s Cliftonll ttand 18a1clleil,

Septembeor 7-8, 1863X.
Reports of

Franklin, XV. B ........... .................................. 527, 532
Gillis, John I, ............................ . 517, 518, 693

LohnNO1 Anio
................. .._.............................

G28
onso,A3s5:, 552-554

Laiwson, 0. INW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 523
Madigani, Joliii. ................................. .... 524, 539
Magrnider,J, -13 .......... ..... .. ..... 560-562
Nestell) 1). 1).t'I. . . ............ . . . ................ ..... 54n
Odlunm, F.JFI .......5....7.5.5.8............. 557,68
Stitir,Leo-l7.......... ..................................... 55..657
TibbitH,Il-......5....................523,548
Weitzel,(-.........................5...............31............

Stateimelnt of Jameri(G. Tatylor.-5.....................5.15
Alovemnenit of Coifederato vessels at.. Report of A. Bclhel -8.42

sachem, U. S. S.
Captuiro of. Seo Sabive Pans, Thex. .Jit expedition to, Septeimber 7-8, 1868.
Mleiitioiied.. 737r),1(75 ,6131,135-137,173,179,188,10(9,208,25:1,264,25),262,282,

367, 379, 391, 506, 514, 5Si, 517-644, f46-549, 651-554, 556, 558-560, 566,
581, 688, 590, 594, 601, 614, 632, 725, 767, 768, 772, 781-786, 803, 842, 847

Operations in vicinity of l30rwick Baty, La ........................... 380, 381
Orders for inoveinenhit...-608, 108, 207, 376, 377, 428, 492

Sage, Clinton E.
Mentioned-... .. .. ....._....A......-224, 2.32, 233, 2t38
Report of siegeof Port I hlndsoni, Lit..........................1.4..- 2.3r

St. Andrew's Bay, F1a. D)e.strnctioll of HIlt, orkikHil,)eeceilwlrl, 14 an11d 18,
186'3.

Comllmlllnllicltiollns froil
I11ll, 11. JI-.....................7............................... 722
Navy Dopairtmiient, U.................... .-...S...... 722

Reports of
Bell, I1.1 .......................................... ............. 721
Crwistoy, E(lwii-.................................................... 720

Ivtllsolgl-t 1.(........I .............................. ................ ....s7'Farra-1gut, 1),(4-723
4ib)onll, .k .... . ........................A 720

St. Charles, [J. S. A1.1'I.N tr'ilh18)1optr, Mviiti(ned. -120,5r18, 52,527, 50,:, 531, 66(, 768
t. Clair, (J. S. S. AMitioned-6(...... ..... .............(1..7, (178, 688

St. JoSoph's Island, Tox. (Catlutire of boati's crew froiiJ.. baik Willianii G.
Anidersoniat, Ma[XY 3, 186:3.

Abstract log of U. S biarlk Williamil (---T,. AMidroll.-16.8
(Goenerl ordor of . B. Agrdr...................................... 69
Reports of

Bell, 1-1.1-1.........6..................6...........167
.11111, Frederic S .................................. . .......... 167
11obby, E'. E8........................168
AMlullany,, .1. It.........................................-166

Saint Xary's, U. S. Ary trniport.l.Allentiot)ed--. ......-,-
311,336, so0,:352, 351, 397, 681, 782, 783, 787, 793

St. Maurice, U. S. Armny tritnsport MIelntioned-(..................... 8, 784, 793
Sallie Robinson, U. S. Armiy triansport. Mntionedl-:29...................... .29,

332, 349-3U1, 355, 356, 358, :359, 776, 781, 785, 790, 791, 793, 7971
Sally Ann, Schooner. Mentiond-O.................................. 480
Sam Houston, U, H. schooner. Mentioned - 1....... ,202, 205, 282, 373,480,603
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Sampson, Albert P. Moiitioiie(t ....................................... 487
Sainuel Lindsey, Cofal brig. 1leiitioed ............................... (86,701
Sanchez, J-uan. Merilojiendo n........................e . . 856
Sanders, Morton W. AlMentionied ..................................7......7
Sanford, Mary. See.Mfiary Satford, (J. 11. S.
Sangster, W. H. MeTtio ded ............... ...............8...............47
San Jacinto, U. S. S. eioed............................ 4(14
San Luis Pass, Texas. CqAtires iim(lde off....................... ....388
Santiago, Conifedoerate Hlchooiier. Orders fo6 mroNevilieiit ................... 840
Sarah, Blockade niiiiier. Ailotitl1('1e. .................................. 6)4, 695
Sarah Bladen, Seheoonier. B13urninig of, )Deceiih)er 11, 18(3 ............... .. 856
Sarah Bruen, If. S. schooner. AMTentionied.... 2-18,282
Sarah Jane, Sc sooner. Mettiotc(l ...........................0.......40
Sargeant, . Ale tioie.(l.... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... .... . X37
Sargent, Charles S. Mlenitionied...........................7...............7
Sargent, D. See D. Srtrrleid, Sloo)p.
Sartori, Lewis a.

Appointed to coiirttl)d
Aolnonioigahlelti, U. S.S..2..)...42
PortS11O1ltll, IT. S. slhip .................., .(10.)

corr1eslondenlcle ith I. I. Belll...11,................................ 4160
Mreltiole(? ......................... 13(1, 28,2,302 42(1.,30440
Relieved of eolililani(l oif UT. S. ',. M1ollolla11110l11 an.1d tI1)l))oilit(l to comn-

iliilil IT. l!. 8. ,Oneidt.....565, 566
Rep)ort.o(of ,'aptre of schlooller Sea 1ioll',May 18(3.1.7(6

SaunI(ers, Steaviiiiier. Mlteioiivil ......................................... 778
Sauinders & RoI. )Ietitioiid. ....................................(1..... 6
Savage, Thomas. Seo ]tIfc ,(i'aIb, (8. vollsi' ro/1flwee)'r (it,
Savory, Sttiiier.-I(lltitd. ...................................13.........I ,
8axan, Thoodoro, Alliitioiied. .....................................8.....18
Sayers, Joseph D. Meiitifoi( .......................................... 821
Sehirmor, Louis A. Menteilon(i .................6........(............266,271
8cicy, Winfoldl 8, (Corresp)Onldvlece witil

Sm,,itil, Al\Iel,,11tonl......... 101
Te'. ...'...,.l',...........226, 2r3

SchlIickum, Juliu.I(lliOll(I. .................................1....
,

611
Sehrion, George. 1'entioinod ....................................... '1.42
SciOncO, 'BritisHl bairk. Solil.ure of .......................... (18, (158-64, (,1)2, (193
sciota, IU. S. S.

C1'u1is f oill (111\!avt'oli to '1'Pttl)ivo, Mexico, il(1i ret rni, ,Tino 26 to "IM1y
1 1, 1803:3 ..................................... .... 82-385

Menlitiolled ................................. 93,120165,17, 205, 274, 282,
281, 321,tofty 3 8,)7 17it).(1, *175, 51I0, 671, 708, 710, 75.4756, 7(0, 761

in MAttigorda Bay, T.eX D iiflwr 29.31..... ..................74)1-76
Off sto,Frnteox.I1)..................... ...

Orders for iiovenienits ................. 2)0, 293, 31.7,3:18, 701
lCrknseorge 11., aplpoinitcd to ('oiilltiiliiId................ 30
4iaisinig of, anwl condlit~iou.......................'185

Sinikinig of, by IU. S. S. Antoiii, "July 1H, 18(1:..:.........188, 391, 396
Scott, Mr. Menhfonied.......................... 391I
Scott, F'ranois F'. Mlenitionied....................... 355
Scott, Thomas A. See 7'IdoR~s 1. 8rolt, SW(ti)aer.
Scovel, Louis L. Moentioiwd.4..........................................486
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Scurry, William R. PIago.
(Corrempodlence witli .J. N. Blirney ................................. 808, 817
lRoport of heat, expedlfitio to Sid)ihlte Pl', Tex., April 1, 186:3 .......... 15U0,151

Sea Drift,* Britislh sclhooncr, Captutre of, Junio 22, 1863......31(.. (1, 317,760
Sea Foam, U. S. miiortar sclhooner. Metionied ............................ 282
Sea Lion, Schoonior. 'Captutre of, May 9, 183.................... 175,176,1)8, 278
Seal, Charlotte, Arl. Mlentiotied.........................(........6(15
Beaman, Rachel. See oRachel S ffa,(AS. s4choonier.
Sea Queen, Britishl steamiier. Metioned ... .374, 413, 414, 467, 5600, 51, 513, 827, WMO
Sears, Thomas B. Mwntioii(i.........................60................. 6
Seawell, William B. Mentioni(d......................................... 265
Sebago, If. S. R. Orders for nioveitnents.............................. 664
Secretary of Navy, 0aS. Afenitionied.................................... ..A

For correspo(ldeliec, see Natr Dep)airtnewit, C. S.
Secretary of Navy, U. S. AMenitioned.................... 28, 35, 187,41)0, 629,630

For correfipOIdleice, seO NTaiql Depa)ltmnt, U. S.
Secretary of State, U. S. Alentioned ....20................204, 291, 4(19, 580,581

For correst)Ol(101co0, Hee State Deparbitm t, IJ. AS.
Secretary of Treasury, U. S. Menitionied .............................. 165

For corretspoii(leiwo, wo 7'Cieasttryl l)epa-rhtient, 1U. 8.
Secretary of War, U. S. Mentionied ............................5........ 2, 53

For corresp)ocldeico, sEwe ar Depa)'rtMent, [J. S.
Seddon, James A.. Seo Wrar D)epeatmciW, (.S'.; also ASecretlaryl (i ar, C. S.
Selma, C. S. S. Meinlotioned.........'10..,......

. 590, 705
Selma, Ala., Naval Gun Foundry and Ordnance Works, Commandant

of. See .owes, CateC.9b ap R.
Seminole, U. S. S.

Attit'ido oft, toward 11. 3. \I. S. 1B1tzzard, off theo Rio (Grnlide, Sep)t(ll)Cir
16,1863'3...60...................an7, 625

Ctiptture, inmadeby...........526,.6.-58.......!....626 66'-58l
Conlitfion of ........................................................ 703
McNair, l'. V., relieved of coiiiiiinmd of ............ ........ 431
Menltiolned......................390.......... '3161),'1741,'175, 506, 507',

510, 518, 520,513, 588, 592-iSf, (104, 613, 627, (032, 672, 709, 713, 723, 725
Movolielmet(fof..........................389
Ol)perationsH off Slie , x.....................600,6, 626,679,692,703
O1rdos for lliovelllent ...........................1........199-50(1,6) 5(5, (673

Soinrno, Olivor J.
Correspoideioe withi 'V. A. Miries...........................8.. 560
Meitltole(.I........... (1......6....................6 6, 3(11, 380, 923-825

Somim se, Raphael. ione ........3..........394, (126
Seward, Frederick W. Corre.spondece; with Navy 1)epartbiwi1Xt;In.e B..... 116
Soward, William. M1entiitoiied ..........................7..............778
Seward, William If. See Secreta(r of St(te, U. S.; also 8a(te I)epartment, Ur. S.
Sexton, Augustus W. -Correfspondelet withT''. I. (.. Ratsililom......,..... 681
Soyburn, XIaao D.

Corresponi)ce withi
Bellf1,I.II................................................./.3
NavyDeparbltmnt,U. S.....1..,.................. ,.34

Meintionled......5._O ..... 606, 610, 596, 741
Report of capture of schioon1er Tleerve, October 26, 186.3 ................ 641.

Shankland, William F.
Correponoidenice with James, S. Klnight........................... 163
Report of (destrletnifo of IT. S. ship Prel)lo, April 27, 18(3 ................ 162

* Ai"1Deflance,
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Shannon, DenmaanW. MN llo)... .. . 3is1, I :362
Shaw, John A. M1entlonot(I ...................... ,.4
Shaw, Luke. 'Menltioe(.*....,707
Shaw, W. Nelson.

Correhpondenoce with NV.NV, 1lliiiter....... 81()
Menl~tionledl.................. 81-2

Shea, William. Aloitd ..... . . . 778
Sheldon, Steaimer. Mtiftioiiedl ........................................... 138
Shepard, Edwin XI.
MIntin...... ......................... .................. 3, 248, 778, 782
Testiionials to,foreP1ieietterviid. naval battery, siegeof lrort I lilsoii .256-259

Shepherd (or Shepard), John A.. MNleiitfole(l..8.............)8
Shepley, George F. See Loidisuovi, Mfilitary, y',?,rilor qo.
Sheppard, Captain. lentionied............................... ........... 854
Shermian, Thomas W.

Correspolldence with
Clark, TliomaHs ...................................... ........... 126
Morris, II,. W......................96......... .. im,141,1(K), 163
Spear, A T................................. . 130
Weitzel, odfrey.....631...........#.. ... :,631

MonItiolned.........................;..... 123, 131, 20), 216, 221, 31(1
Report of operatio hin Poel)itolla Rive.............r................ . 103'

Sherman, William Tecumseh. Alotioffoie ..9..... :,381,392-194,,400, 49,420
Sherwood, William R. 31enitionied....93... ............ ... 693
Ship Xsland, Xiss.

C(orrespolelt( lrega1r(ding eXpee'tCed athticlk i1 oni.
Communllt111icatiolns fromll

Baniks, N. P............................................. 434
3e1l, 11. .........434,........... ..134,70
Farraguit,I). (..........4.0,6)

Or(dosH a1(I il trlll't sol.
Bell, Ii. 1..I.. 135,137,:138, 564
(Ulillfs, Jol 1i1'....... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... . 438

Reports of
13e11, II ............................4.........6............13,49
(6illis, .Jon111 1 .............3................................3....

Operations at'.
(onm111on11leatiolsto froill 11.1,1 ............................. 10....0
Reports of

A(danius, 11. A.,j,...................3.0.: 0
Boll1,11.II1 ......158.............................158

Repair of ves$(318tit ................................................... 202
Ship Island, lfies., Oommanding officer at. Correqiibndenc with .1. I'.

(:1111UH........ . ......................... 43#
Shock, William H{.

Molitioliled ..... 42. ........ ....................... ,574.......Itg.124,4127,5
lelportsi of.

leniighiner department. 1 )eficiviiev of s.ltppiies...................... 717
Sir William Pool, Britismh Hite ('ier. Condition of ................... .78

Shubrick, William S. Meitioned.l..... 144
Shuster, Mr. Menitionevd...................7.............6............763
Sibley, Henry Eastings. M1entioedie( ............... 42, 65,12,380,821,823, 84
Siokles, Mr. Mentioned.................... 1...... .. 429

N W RX--VOb 20--()
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Signal (No. 8), If. S. S. MoIltioied..819..860
Silva, Frank. Aotitiolie( ..................................... .......... 44i2
Simmesport, La,. Affatirsat.

ColnillluliclctiorIt froill
F lrragtit, 1). G1........... I.... ..,.. .... ............. ........... ..,,. 2.32
Stole, CMarItel I........... .. . 232

Report of II. W alko .......................*....................... 220
3imms, Charles Carroll,

(Correspoikdotice with Oatesh~y ttp R. joiws ................ 831)CMorr8O\1V1(itioCttH)lled.J}|t...................................... ................... .........85686.Mentioned~l. 8r$1--86
Simonton, John X.

Correipondlenice with Gadli lerrvii.................... 126
Melntiolled.......................................... ................ 811

Sir William Peel, BrIitilh steituier.
Mientionled ................................

.370,374, 413, 414, 417, 4'131,433,456,
467, 469, 460, 4(5-467, 47h, tX), 603, 6 I 1, 513, 592, 593, 604, 619, 620, 763

Seizure of, Septeimiber 11,1863..26, 567-681,)67,626
Skinner, H. F. (or If. B.). AlMentionwlled.......................... 61
Skinner, Hbnry. MOititone(d.698..................................69 8
Slam, Charles W. MeIntMIId...................... 783
Slave trade. Comuinicuationi froiw Ntavy D1)tiprtuiviit, U. S., conicering ...- 161)
Slaves. See J'-Pugitimv alves; .ilHo (onItraobals.
Smith, MHwter. AMntionedl ....................................... 182
Smith, Clay. AMenItionled ......................... ................r.....:1, r.s
SmIth, E. Kirby.

CorreHspondil(ec wiN4t1
AMagruler, .1. 13 ...(.........r10, ril, 650), 83I--833, 840
TtXylor, t.8.22

Mlintiolled........ 01, 70, 72-75, 22.1, 227, 232 237'238, 304
Reports of.

IlenwickI 111', 1 tk. 0Operati-onsq III vic~itmityof........................ 817
MAfttwuiortw, Mexico, I'ro)pos(l purehmw.,o of wari Nvesselo ait....... 832

Smith, Elisha D. Meitfioue(i ........................................... .116i
Smith, Frank. Alleittioiie(i............................283... . . 283
'Smith, J. F. AlMlowl(t .....................7'I 14
Smith, J. W.

Meltifoned...................46. 62, '166, 6 1, (174, (176
Reports of.

Artist, Il0isli ve'looioer. Ciaptutre of, Augutt 15, 1803..... 61
Caritnita, Schoouer. Catpture of, Auigut 1,83 ...................4(3161
Mlorrie, Schloonier. iapturo of, Octol)ur 2. 1863 .................... 608
AMary Camipbell, Sclhooner. lReeipturi of, Novembel)cr 14, 1803.... 676

Smith, Jtmes. McilotiwI ........................,.1..,...9.
Smith, Leon.

Appo)tinted to coimmlanl (I. S. Ntwtil force ind(M;lvcsto,'ol'Tx ......... . 8665
Correspondoenco wit-I

luchlol, Auigtusttif.............. 8411
Magrudor, .J.118. 52
urner, E. P.2.........................................I ........ 852

Me .tio..e.36.............63 660, 6(10,561,829,881
Repolts of.

Marine Dopartaient of Toxas. conditionn andt olpratioiii..........n.. 83,,

SabliiePaw,Te.JobBexpo~ltioti o, Septty 7-8 837,841,846,853
t#abino Passe, 'rex. Joinlt Op(lXX{itiOt) to, SO1)tetnher 7-8, 1863.5.55*6-4157
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Smith, Xarshal J. See M'aralhi .T. Smith, Coytfederate s(7hooner.
Smith, Xiarohal X. (Correiisp dotieeo vitth MiA F. D)e lotiray ....... . 266, 209
Smith, Xelanoton.

Correspoiirtico with
DIrragut,W .UI...... 234.............................. 101lt~lrrllg~ts 1)(.... .. ..................... . '."^........... .-. * ,_~2t
itAe'oitill, Br ill 11. ,........................................ 101
Schic0y, Winfleld S ............... lo0
Meolotione......44.......... 44,46t 49, 58, (13, 1041, 255, 282, 308, 787
Report of conditioti of U.S.8, Monongihela ....................... . 104

Smith, Melanoton, Mrs. AMenitionied ........................... 63
Smith, Niles H.H Menitionied ........................... 655, 5(5, 558, 659
Smith, Randell. MAoetionled .435......................................64, 54
Smith, Samuel. Menltiondll.......................................... 524, 643
Smith, T. Xilby. Mlenitionied ......................................... 260, 774
Smith, Warren D.

Correspwod(elnceowitli cotiimanidhiig officer ttDotioaldsoniville......... 323
Alenltiioned .....273.................................................2743

Smith, William (Countm-odore, VJ. S. N.). Melntiolned ..............; 105,
132,166, 372,437,504, 582,6(42

For eorrespoitndoenco see lNivy Yard, Penswcola, P't((., >ow)m(otld(odat of.
Smith, William (l~iutntianit, (1, S. A.). Alenltiod ........ . .... 821
Smith, William Sooy.

(Coresp)oiidenwe withi Navy Doepartmionit, U. S................. I ....... 1. 162
AlMletiolned............... . .. .. 141

Smoker, Britilh steaimei r. W1en1tiolned.5,.....595
"iyder, - -. Menttionied ..................................8...........8 9,8
Solar, Joseph G. Soe Rio 6'(tMIran , Oaptaii of prt, Alo)tth of.
Solor, Blocactde rnneor. AMentiouicdw.1....I.82
Sol Wilder, Bitrk. Menitionied ..............................86, 487
Sorloy, James. AlMeitioneod .......................... 812
Southern herolinut, Steiinnier, AMenltionied....5.......592
Southern Star, Stoiemier., Menitiolled..1... I5
Souitherner, Stemitor; Alonititloi ..d............................2...... 528
Spaight, Ashley W. M.enfotined..............! ..............1..........129,56
Opanish Xihsotor to thO United States. Menitionied ..........450, 689, 690
Spear, Alden T.
M.en.tione...d.. ........-..-...-.. 124, 282
Report of oj)wrttioNinlikLAO Politchatildrliln,l... 130

Special orders.
Coinfederltte...98..........I , 12S.),S'.9,8'31, 85)5
Ufiloni..............................274,(169, 677

spencer, George. AMenitiolelnd ........................................... 303
Spencer, J. X. C'orres')onidenoe with J. (C. Dvis......................... 5699,-
Spencer, Thomas 8. Mewntioied........4......4.......80
Spilker, Herman. MNenwtionied................ ..................543
Sportsman, Ordinance Ahipl). AlMention.ed.. ........4.0.5.......... 405
Sprague, William R. Men011tiolndl .................................... 96.69n
Stafford, Peter. Mlentioiild ............................... 285--28S, 768
Stanoel, Jesse. Menltionled .............. ............................... 75:1.
Stanelift, John X. AlM tionied ................ ........... , 357
Statton$ Edwin DX. Se e S om'etarof War, U. S.; ilso l1'(w Deparbtmei, UT. S.
Star, Schooner. Capture of, May 30, 1863............. 2791,280,283, 285-288, 758
Star, Lone. See Lotle Mar, CwVederale stlaemer.
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Star, Morning. See Morn itiS'taar, UJ. S. maoi'. teuiieier. 1'i.
Star, Southern. SeeS~owherit Star, 'eatowner.
Starlight, Confixerate Htealtoir. Mlo3Itifim(I.. 77, 776, 790
Starlight, Steatmer. Mentioned .........................1..............21, 783
Starrett, Adrian 0.

MenI0tione(3ld......................... e127
Report of quantity anid cotd(litiowof olrdit at, New OrleaMll ........... (128

State Department, 0. 8. ('orretipowdleiico witli
1Buchlaniaii, Frainklin ........................................2............ )8
War I)oparttimit, C. S................-..... 848

State Department, 'U. S. Corrempoi(nenc(!e within
Britihh charg6(i'affaires to tho (.S..................................... 504
Brithih miihiter to the United StateH ..................................1l16
Great Britaini, U. S. iiiihter to ...................... 201
London, If. S. cotnsutl at ........................... 190, 6O19
mataloral, AMexico, U. S. colHll nt ................................ .. 374,512
Navy 1)epartmnent, U.8..... 116,119,172,201,29)1,2 )2,416,50:3,til2,12t),6,631,68
War Denparttmienit, U. ......................... .................. 303

Steamns, Albert. Report of attack oni Pla(qion).itiela,,t.Jun 18, 1863......05
Steedman, Isaiah G. W. Menitloned267....267
Steele, Frederick. Meiitioned ..............................., 16
Steers, George. Mleintioned.......................... . . . .. 300
Sell, Colonel, See Colowel Stell, Coydfe(leraf 4t,teaiincr.
Stephenson, George B. Meiltione(d1... . ...5...... 576-578
Stepheny, Barge. Buirning of, I)eceiiber 10, 186.3.......................... 856
Sternhoff, Henry. Mlonitiolled.........................5. 815
Sterrett, John H. Reportofondition oftrnHi)o)t v('8(.18 in iiie 1)epar-

mienit of Texafi...$.............845
Stevens, Conifederato guinl)ooat. Mnitloiied ............................... 824
Stevenson, Carter L.

C(rre!,5)poi(nde with .1. (1. 'etmbe'toin ......................... 88, 89, 814, 815
ROI)ort8 of.

VI(kHl)iirg, fism.
()p(eratiollw Agallisti al'l(l about...................................8,8.) (i
Passage of, by U. 8. 1lislH 1.JliflInItor aInI SNVItzei)rland, d1111 .4ii01c)gg

of raill Laneaster, Alarch 25, 18(13........................... 80(1
Stevenuxon, John R. AlMeltioeld31,4.15 Ir5,4 r3,1i
Stewart, Captain. Moetionie-d ....................................... 39
Stewart, Ellen P. See Elflleii P. ,Steiarl, Svhooivn.e
Stewart, James, Meotioinle.5.3........... ... 5.13
Stewart, John ( Landtiiiiiian). Mentltioiie(l, ........................ 167, 168
Stewart, John (Seamiaii). Mentiloned4l3... .

Stickney, Albert. MNtioned30....... .W,301)
Stillwoll, Jameo.

Aenlotioed.................................. 282
Relleyed of Coma0111nd(l of U3 S. S. 1'i1ol.....0

Stone, B3. Warren. AlOjjtlojC(l.........................n.........:..21:, 237, 3l
Stone, Charles P.

CorrepolndenCOe with
Bill, II 11.....4....... 6...........68......3 4 668
I)uNiihamii, It.T...................V.. 621
Eimnoiis;, George 1 ...............,...,.,. .li)'
Farraguit, 1). G............ . . .. 2'32
Jenkitn, Thornitoni ..........:178..,..3781409, 410
Towil"Ond, Roert.....................n,....e............t.(1...(1
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Stone,! Charleos P.-Colitilled. Plge;
Mentloited ....... ... ........ ..... °..26, 476, 621, 667, 073, 687
lteport. of olprtlton8s In vi1c inity of Boerick flay, UL .................. ,.7:32

Stone, John, Al M e n tione d280.....................,................... 280
Stouder, H. Report of. cajltire of Brashear City, La ...................... 312
Stowell, Lord, Cite(d. MNolltiollle~d ....................................... 398
Strapp, D. X. Mentioned ....................... I...... 811
Stribling, Cornelius X. Mentioned ............................. 412, 502

For corre.pond(lencoseeNAoi yard, Jhiladelp)/iaI, (com??a1?1(lflda)qf
Strong, Jamae H.

Appollnte( to colnniand(l 1. 8, 8. Nio;galela ..................... 566
Correspondence with

Bell, -I.11. 644
l)ana, N. J. T .................................................... 648
Rio (Irtul~e, Caltain of the port, Mfouth} of ........................ 662:64

Mentioned...... ,470, 566, 590,610,0356,65 ,,643 645,
647,670,672,a,679,681,682,688,693, 69f9-702, 731,73(1,741,744,746,748

Reports of.
Aransau Pass, Tex. Occupl)tlon of, November 17,183..............1.679
Matagorda Bay, Thx. Joilnt olprations In, Decnilmber 29 to 31, 1863. 741-743
PmaH Cavallo, Tex. Joint ol)erat-ions at.................. 694, 6)8, 702, 736
Rie Grrande, Texas and Mexico.

Affairs in vicinity of........... . 668,694, 741
Joint oxj))editiol to, October 27 to Nov'emble)r 3, 1863 ..... 645 (46, 667

vessels seized at m1outh1 of, November 4 and 5, 1863 ..6.......661,603
Styx, I1. B. M. S. loentionod ........ ................. 2)3,1768, 759
Suffolk, U. A. Armny transI)ort. -Mentioned ..............527, 530, 552, 716, 717, 802
Sulakowski, Valery. Corresp)ondence wvitli

Barney, J. N.............................. , 05 816
C(arrington, IV. T................................ sss

Sullivan, John. AMentionled........................................ 4.16 452, 55t4
Sullivan, Patrick. Mentioned.. 1778,780
Sullivan, Thomas. Mentioned(l......................................... 6,3
Bumnor, George W.

Correspi)ondtence NltIt 1L IL Bell ...................................... 729)
Mentionet ....................................................... 730

Sulmter.,* C. S. 8. Mentioned ...................................... .370,102, 500
Sunflower, ConfetdeiHatlsiteanler. Mlentiomll(d ............................. 845
Supply, (J. S. stores1mliI,

Mentione(1............................... 202,
MoventimentH of........ ... 272

Supply Vessels, U. S. Or-ders for 1ovemlnlientm ............. . 564, i65 70)
Surget, Eusto.COl 1)o(Iell WMIC1?1H(. .. .................. 9, 91
Surprise, Blockade runIrr. M mentioned ............................... 5....18
Susquehauna, IT. S. S.

Captures Mla(dby.....................................................514,1AMenitollned......0....1................................3,1,10,132,141
Sutter, William. Mentioned ..................................... . 53, 654
Swain, Edward A.

Ap)poinited to coniniainio(l0. S. S rtiniHOn.. ........................... .848
CorresI)ondence with John W. Bennett................................. 849

SBwaney, John. Alentioned.(87

*Afternvar(ds kiomin 4s(Olb4rGltar,
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Swarnn, 'Lobert P.
Monlw '............................ 07, 7(1, 2314, 2461 766
'TeoAloiolititi to, for eft(lelet, Hervic lt'iltv'Ijl lNittery, Hi'go of P'ort II id-

54)"1 ..................... .... ... 2 4.2 9
Swartwout, Sa muel. Mentioned ............................*............ Io,,
Oweenayt Oharles, Mentioned( ..............,70.3,,,I ................

Swift, John. Mentioned ...................54... r , . .3
swift, John L, AT I10d........................................t.... 776
Swiunerton, Samuel A. lMentioned ................................... 177
Switzerland, U. 8. rain,

fl1et, John A., upp)ointed to cuitInI11n(1 ................................ 31
EHngogetoitin near Shniiiesp)ort, Il.41.,tine3, 18(3........................ ,220
Mentioned.......... 1,,13,15-27,

')), 70, 72, 7{3, 7), 77, 78, 178,17'1),187, 202-201, 241, 2r5,, 2515, 341, 704-7(17
Operationslin AMiHsissipp and Ited rivers, Marlch 28 to Mlit 17, 18413 . 41-43
Onlors for niovoioents .. ...3., 34.................... 34 , 68, 69
I'msago of Vlcksburg battrieH, 1%iar(eli 25, 1863'......... I.............. 16-26,

29, 30, 35, 40,46, 40-53, 86,806
Sybil, EngliH schooner, 'Montione(1 ................................. 414
Sykes, 8teanier, Metii oer . .............................. 23, 231), 24 1, 306, 309
Oyrena, SHhooner, Capturo of, October 21I, 18453: ........................(115, O(13
Talbot, W. H. Iteport of catltire of Braslicar C(ity ............ ....... 312
Tamaulipas, Mexico, Governor of, ('orresp)ond(enco with

Blle, H.II ... .. ... ... . .. .. ........ .....II.415, 574, 575
MttatinoraH, U. S, consult....................,, . .7,,460
Milm0o& o.....................7.............. ...... 1. . 574
Woolsiey, M. 11 . .144,473

Tampico, iiritihlschoonrer. Captire of, A p)iI :1, 186031 ...........114II --20, 120, 133
Tempico, Mexioo. Affairs ait.

C(oniniunivittionHfromi U. 8. comill at 'nieo, Mexio..... . 44..lX 1, 4 1)
Ordori and instructiols.

Hll, 11. 11 ................................I07....................I3, 607
Finaiglut,1)... : .............. I 11(9

ItoportH of
110i, It. 11. 321,.82
1I~l''1 e .N H\. W ................. . . . . . .. .. I ... . . . . . . 3s.3

Tampico, Mexico, British consul nt. iond..................is,I :I 8), 651)
Tampico, Xexioo, 'U. B . ,ousul at.

Corres(pon(d(ene vitth
henilrly, E. XV.....4:381
Navylhopitrtnient, U. 8......................t.... 94
Now OrlevnH, (Collector of utistol)14 alt............................ 441...,.

Mentioned........ .,2 :10,8,318. 321,383,42l-8, 507,510, (173,7471
Tarvor, L.Eldward R. Montioln(Al........................649,83,19168'(181

For corretipondofivo w5 Asitistaiit. AdjutitOt.(lenorlseemeo(?, 11. l'.
Taessar, 0abriel Garoia y. ee 81)(tfliS/l fli1i.9niqk' to IllJ U1 'e ,SYhi/qs.
Tathamn, Edward. Corl'l'sl)ol'w1o Nvithll illtisli consilitt, M1attalior, i\Aex.

,........ ............................................ .. 178
Taylor, George (Acting muuter). AlvIetloued ...............(1.I ,I8, 4'421, .131
Taylor, Goorge (Firemoani). Mentioned.....................2..........,:5:135
Taylor, James G.

Mentioned ....................1................... 147-440, 162,11(, 617
Stat'"nnen11t regardliig exp)(lition to Sh)hielPas4 ,' vex,, 8cptcnihbor 7-8, 186(3.651 , 552

Taylor, Johu, Alentionxed. .. 4- ..............5..............-3.
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Taylor, Riohard. j age.
M utol~al~ed......................................... I............. .* 42, 58,69,

to 8, 70, 71, 73s, 75, 78, 84, 1391), -1r6, 254, 265, :310, 320, 33, 562, 817, 818, 820
Ihiportesof,

Borwick Basy, b,OU0 ruvtiowl In vicinity of .................... 822
Dituia, U. S. S, (IttlAtiro of, Mitre.1i 28, 18613 ........................ 113
Fort Dt1)Ittisy, 1., EngitggoinentL ut, Mity 4, 18(63 ..... . . . 143

Teaff, -. MoINt~floutd .............................I.......1.........136
Teoumseh, UI $. S. M.cNlentiwo(dl .......................................... 761
Temple, Philip G. Me'ntionied....... 95, 75x3
Tennessee, (1. H. iul.

Fitting olt of . ......... ......... .............................. 854 s869
Te n tion. 9,767.....3..................I690, 7077, 751

Tennessee, IT. l. S,
(RI)Wpte8 IUUl(1b)................y.... 1132
11111, P'. S., 1%j)j)oiltv(I to vOIu) Ul)(l .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 437
Mentioned ...... 132, 184, 199-201, 205, 282, 284, 31s5,

376, 376, 378, 379,:3186,:187, 390-393, 31)5-397, 399, 401 , 404, 406, 42-433,
471, 497, 505, 504, 510, 1512, 5:14, 50)2,51)3, 59)7, 671, 775, 780, 781, 801-804

Opo~rustiouusi In l*~iippl Riveir.
At Port, IHU(loil,lt.239, 250, 252, 253, 255.;,25
1Dofoulo of D)olliddHolvilit,Lu....:...1...............3330

3311-:18x, : 10,341 , ,13, 344,346,349-352, :359-361
OporntionfA off voulvt of '1'exum ...............I .(.1................... 622, 623
Ordtir foriovouinent8i.200, .02, 501, 502, 6041, (07
toinportry 4fligS111g1) We~Ht (11If M}oekinilig S(Mtuldrooll ................... 395
Wiggin, Georgo, ordered to relelov I. NV. Ilenry'! volinntli(I ......... .o. :35, 508

Tenney, loseph F. Mentioned ...................... 1, 66r
Teresit ,S,NpiuilsiH t rk. Clipture olf.......................6'-...........688-600
Terry, Ydward.

(Correop)owleoeo wvithl \inifleld 8. SvdlleNy.............................. 2(2, 235
Mentioned........ 218, 221, 2:14, 2410, 776, 780, 71)6, 71)8, 791)
Rep1otof oorutlolil (,f iul .ltltIt, sk-oego l'ouf11 uIl(fi)u), Lit ........ 257
TP4luiionlllilik to, lot' 0olivitt. N'rvlwico litutvil 1 nttIr(ly, 1i4(cg of Port, -11(1-

801I ..... . . . .. . . . .. . . .............,,...,.,,,,..,2r86-269,
Terry, Willian F. Monttionted....... .... ... 7813
Toxina, %irk. ) '8tuieltio(:,,f, .1 iutu' , 186:1 .................I............ 828
Toxws. Bloektl(ltd of colt.mt of,

Coionnuitidutlotieofw f(roi[(1101.IL i ...... ................... . . .............. .. .. . I 69, MI¢;)i
Furrigtit, 1). OG..............,68

(ill0iH, 1'ohn111 1'.
A1)[ofitlted tv (ol l11t (...........1............122, 505-507
1)oforred(lOxibitIr fol....1(..1..........'Wo

WMIdlilny, J. It. M1.
AJ))pointed to cotnlnnin .......................................:....,1I
Holieved ofcoinnitund.5 7... 508-507

Obieorvationfi of Pilot.((r123........6i123
O)rde(rH mid( W86,110l('iollS.4

Bell,11. 11.4......102, 8t, 505-508, 5(141, 5415, 1, 600, 607,422,6ON77, 709, 733
it'rrngtit, 1). ("...............3t$87
Mullony, J. ............1...........6..1..

1oejortj o)f
Ikll, it.11 .......10.......(1:1......... I , 1,04,632, 708
Earrugtit 1). G....................................... 691
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Texas. Blockade of coast of-Cotithled. Pago.
Reports of

Oillis, Jol1n11 ........................ 588, 693, (122,6,38,672, 701, 710, 740
See alHo fAbs~tracts of iotis, (ldaie,, etc,., 1)1). 753-763; dIrasisas JVas, 'Iex.; Got-

v.edoii}, Text,,¢ ,6avam'{, Te'.r..; Jfl~l~lq+)orda, 1n'1'(#tsq Oira'(1o, Y{Te.;
&8abine lw&R, 'T'e0r.

Texas, British consul for. Mlenitioic(l ................................... 118
Texas, Marine Department of, 9. S. Conlitioni anid oplratioiis.

.iHt of gnlilboats .................... .... . 847
LiNt of transports . ....845
Orders ai(i iiistrtuctiojii, J. B}, MAlgrnidei ....8.....3........831, 851
Reports of

Masonl, C. I. I ................. 830
Sinithi, Leoii ........................................ 835, 837, 841, 845, 853
Sterrett, Johnlm:1 ......8......5.....................8.. 46

Texas, Provost-marshal-general of. Menfitioud........................ 539
Texas Troops. Aletiolied. (Coinfederate).

;Artillery, 1-eavy--1Regiints: 1st (COok's), 557-Sl1, 830; lBattery F (Thivi,
(.Giiard-s), 656, 558, 561, 5(12.

Artillery, .ight-Battories: Daniiel'fi, 849; Goizalets', 365; Ilialtdeiailla',
R380; Valverde, 111, 821, 823, 834.

Cavvalry-IiattalIonis: 13th, 10-112. Coiimlpanies: I)aly's, 556. Regi-
inetits: 1st, 94, 760, 763, 754; I1st Partisani Ranigers (Laiie'8),
361; 2(1 Partigsiiltanigers* (Stone's), 237, 358, 359, 361, 1364, 2(1,
Mounlited Rifles (Pyron's), 863; 3d, Arizona B1rigade (IPtiilips'),
239, 36:1,363; 4thi (Ilardei(a'a), 358, 361; 5th (9/wntaioW8'8), 358,
361, 362, 822; 7th'(Iferbert's), 358, 361, 820; 33d (DTh8"s), 281;
Xitlh (rivown's), 748, 750.

INfanitr-Battalions: Grifil us 21st. Coimptanies: C, 151,152; 1) (Oook's),
150-152f, 55, 556, 658; F (Pickley'8), 555,,6558; SpaighIt's, 550,
8340, IRegimenits: 8thl ( Gornpun~y 1), 10S9; 20th(lm(IjI}(1/W'8) b556, 558.

Texas Troops. Aleitionied. (Uniioni). CavalNry-Regiiienits: 1st,95.
Thatcher, Henry K.

Ass.umiilesf conmimind of NMobileblockao.................................(601
Corresponidoeneo witlh

Bell, I1. I-I .............................6...601, (127, 633, (152, (90, 711, 729
JetkikiS, TV. A ............................................1........ 1, 739
J3 lll501Aoll.5t52....................... . . .. . . . . ..... , 52
IN0Mc1nn, W. P........................... 714
Navy 1)ep1trtnienit, U. 5. . . . .......... 5602, 552

Mlentioied..05........ .1nS 26, 632, (137, 565, 0170, 674, 675, 691, 724, 733, 7'10
lReliedo(lo command of lMoblile blockade ................... ..... 752
tel)ports of.

Albert, or Woixoiln, Sclhooer. Cal)tire of, November 29, 1863..0...704
Groy jiteket,Steamri%. (Jal)tiro of, J)eceiiibor 31, 186311 ........... .. 753
AMarshal J. Slmitli, Schlooiier. Captire of, 1)eeeinlbor ,,1863...... 71:3, 71 5
Mobile, Ali. oekite .....................(0, 23, (28, 634, 61, 712

Thayer, rlm. MUentioned.8415So w i.SotStsinr.Aefltoe~ .......................... . ............................ oa H,}l
Thoayr, Charles X. Meltioed........................692
Theron, X. Benjainin. See Galrestoin, Ti,'.)r., Pr~eiich coimijar' aget at.
Thomav A. Scott) Steatmer. Mentined ...............646, (W47, 685
Thomas, Lorenzo. Menitioned.....,.................. 89
Thomas, W(. P. S. Mer-tiomed.........................7(......,....168
Thomas, W. W. SCe XM I. 'lThonia, U. S. .Arny tramnport.

*entoned aso as8hiTexao Cavalry.
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Page.
Thomax, SK.M. M e nt. o n .d . 270
Thompson, Mamter. Motionllled ............... ...................... 5418, 569
Thompson, Charles, Mentlonled ............................... 194
Thompson, Frederick H. 1 ,tloiie(d ................................... 3.53i
Thompson, John (NSeinaii, 0. S. N.). clitloie(l........ 598
Thompson, John (Seairiau, J.S. N.). Menitionied ...................... 643, 654
Thompson, William G. 'Mentionied.. (82
Thornton, Charles 0. G. Mentioned( .................................... 482
Thorpe, T. B. Menitionied .............................................. 6199
Tibbits, Howard.

Corresponidenico wNitl II.II. Bell ............................ 492, 51(0, 60,725
Meontionied.......................... 515, 521, 525, 544, 552-554,702
Repl)ort of johit exphe(tiou to Sabitne Pass, ''ex, Selteombler 7-8, 1863I... 623, 548

Ticonderoga, U. S. S. Montioned.l.123
Time and Tide, Steamvier. Metiionie(l.240, 304,782,793,799
Tioga, U. S. S. 'nioned. 600
Titus, James H. Mentionied .......... ........................... 447,448,452
Tod, David. Mentionloed .......................... ..... 127
Todd, . M foiied ............................................8.....381
Todd, Alex. Mentiloed..734.
Toomey, Dennis. Mentionied..543
Torpedo boats 0

At Mobile; Ala.......... . . . . .... 705),848,849
Letter of Navy J)eartineit IJ. S., egil(liletlg Ottellj)t tO hlo\1 ill) U. S. S.

Now IroJlsl(les l)y.84634
Orders ofH.-1. Bell to hlow nio quarter to eiiil)loyl( olo...... 696,697

Torpedoes. Location of, ill Mobileo Btl5 .................................. 828
Townsend, Robert.

Corresp)onidence with
B0oll, H1. 11.91,567
E'hnnionlls, George1 .........................108.-............408
,arraut~, . . . . 2.0................ ,2 338

Foster, A.I'.496
Ittuinay, Praulk M..................... .. 678
Stolle, CharIlles I ....................(...................... (86

Mlentionedc~l........ . .................. 2(13, 337, 344, 4193,780,783
.t1l)ortB of,

Berwiek l3ay, La, 1)optrtion llinVIcliiity of....................... 667
OIoIIId(HOnIville, I , Naval op)eratiolls inl lefeniloos ................d.339

Mi(Aissippi River. Ope)ra.1tiollsill........................ .49.1.4-97, 1502,728
Plaqineillii, La. Ol)petio1tnat.................................... 687
Rted Itiver. Oporationis ill...................6... (377

Trading permits. CorresCpondenice ciiriihg ....... 1..38, 370, 4040 605, (141, 655
Traners (or Travers), Henry. See IIem)r!/ Pa'i(ilers (or Tr'aiera), Vessel.
rTreno11ard, Stephen D. Melntioed...................................... 373
Tririty River, Texas. OporationsHill. SeellaodlC', 1JJ. If',, co)TeIl')0de)l('ce, (ot(.
Truxillo, Josephine. See Jos.9ep/ilcXle : ilo, SciII)OW .

Tubal Cain, Steanlle. Melntiolle(d........ ...................... 162
Tucker, F. X. 1Relioved of collialnd of C. S. S. (4iunniisou ............... 848
Tuokor, Richard. Meontionied........................................... 542
Turner, --!. Mnoltioned.36...........................

Turner, Edmund P. Mcntltiod. 12)!(I9, (149, 6183, 684, 829,831,842,843, 852,855
For corr)'ol)oildeiCO a-s assistant a(ljuttanit-genral, see Ma yrtder, .. 1.

Turner, I. 8. Meoltiolled ....................., . ... ., 737
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Turner, Richard. Alenitionied ............................ ............. 554,31
Tuscaloosa, (1. S. raii., Meloioc A ................ 7..................
Tuscumbia, U. S. S. Menltionled .......................3...34, 442
Twilight, Sc1lootier. Mentltioinel..6........816
291. See IBarrtarial, U. S. S.
298, Confedente raiii. Meotionied ......................8............. r 88
Tyson, Herbert B. NMentiolnied.......................................... 765
Ulffers, Herman A. Metionied ................................ . 185
U'llmann, Daniel. Mentioned.08, 102, 790
Uncle Ben, C. S. S. I

Operations ii SalhinPeisq,'Pex ............................. 1556,660, 657, 559
Meitioiied.............................. 128, 830, 842,845

Union, Selhooner. Meintionied................................40,
...... ...

657
Union, Steamer. MIentionied... 182,707
Union, U. S. Army tugboat, Meiifioiied.. ..................................-. (48
union, U. S. S. Menitiowed ................................... 171,700,782,790
Union Troops. Mis9cellaneotisi-Corps (1'Afri(ue.-I egitnenlts: Ist, 681; 4th, 717.
Upton. Cited...........:...................................:........ 398
Upton, Daniel P.

Correspondence with 1). (. Farragiut .................................. 428
Mlentionied............... 79,80,134,1315, 1-53, 238, 251. 264, 282, 02)5, 397,400,404
Report of operations ini Alississippi River ........3..........6...,. 36

Vanderbilt, U. S. S. Search for C. S. steamers AlabaiiiaAiiid Floridla ...... . 96,97
Vargan, William. MtN^1ionied .......................................... 543
Varuna, U. S. S. Coinimmnications from 11. 11. 13ell regarding raising of.. 61:3, (14
Vaughn, John 0. MIentiolled ......................... ................. 815
Velasco, Tex.

Captlure 11la(1e off .................................. .......... 734
Firing upon battery at, by Federal gifnlb1oa-t, D-)eCemui m)er 29, 18(1:3. RePort

of P. N. Luiekett ..........8........9.................... 859
Operat;ions at. Report of Leoii Si11.iii...... . . . ... . 837

Venice, Seliooiner. AMeiltioii(1 .........................................O 7i676(
Vermont Troops. AMentionied, INftAitry---R1egjilnOIits: 7tl, (412.
Vernon, John A. Mentilonied ........................................... 854
Vetterline, William. Menitiot'(Io............ 103
Vicars, John. AMientionied........................... . . 'll.
Vicksburg, Steimier. Meiitiolle(1 ....................... , 3, 47,-1 7, 86, 735, 761, 765
Vicksburg, liss.

Defen11se of.
Order of .J. C. Prebortio .................. 814
Reports of C, L. Stevenoni................................... .. 856,86

OperatioiiH against.
(Commrmuntn icatiols frolli

Farragutt, 1),(1.............$........ 304
Grant, tJ..8.. 8,9

l'.epo>rt)of 0). G'.Farragt..222
See alnso AbstracMtltoys, pp, 7(03-8041; Port Hadsn, Di., opcri(tioiis (bove,

AMorch 16 to MIay 6, 1868; MIarerctonz, Miss.; Yaizoo Rirer, Mfis.
Pas.s3age of, by 1J. S. ranisi Lanicaster and(l Switzerlanlli, aind 0iilning of ranm

lanlcater, Marnch 25, 186-3. See Lancaster, U,. S. ca(mt; also
IS4itZe'l(1d, U, 1$'. ram.

Proposed operations against.
ComimniCations from I). (G. Farragut ................. ............ .189
Reports of N, 1. B3ankHs.. 181-r, l.86
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Vicksburg, Xiu.-. ConthiUed.
Surrewle'r of, Jiily 4, 183.

Coolnniunicationi froiii
Farragut, 1).(r. ....................1....,... ...... 263, 386
Palmer, JalnoeS..... 253, 266
Porter, 1). '))-...... 260

Roi)ort of 1). 1. Fitrnrguit......................................... 40
Victoria, Sloop. teetrfltioti of........................28.,28r,287.768
Vila., - -. See MUj mor(Js, Ae.ico(), LLhWld- (,)o of.
Vincennes, 'U. S. shill).

Cap)turellfii(0o by..................... . . .. 399
Moltiolned...... 13,, 11,16,282, 370, 387,405,

406, 411, 423, 435, 436, 4:38, 599, (10('3, (10, (35, (136, (158, (19, 697, 7-32,'734, 733
Vincent, Frank. Mentionl((l.........................8.3
Vincent, William G. lMenitioed ...... ........6,6
Virginia, Confederato veHe1l. Mentioie(d .................... 190
Virginia, U., . S.

Caljtires a(o by.............. fi , 668-664, 692, 693
xI)edition to the Rio Grainide, October 27 to Noveiibeor 3, 18:3 ....... 643-650

Anltionied ...... 469, 475, 510, (104, 639, (154, 169, (194, 698, 701, 702, 706, 710, 713
Orders for miiovemilenlts . . v.. .. .. .. .. . 373, 601, 602

Voiante, Britilb 1)rig. Semizre of .........................648, (18-664, 692,1693
Vowinkle, Oharles. Melntionied .................................... 468
Vulgart, Adam. Mentionled ............................... ............ 778
Wachusett, U. S. S. Menltlonied......................... 97
Wade, Henry a. Appoinlted to comniiiiwd IJ. S. S. ertrtdo ......6........t670
Wade, Henry F., Jr. Correspondenceowitii 't. A. M*ries.................3.(1.3, '3'8!
Wade, Thomas F.

Corresponi(enwce with 11. I.Bell.,9................... 0539
Mentioned................................................. 103, 282, 753, 765

Wade, William. Meotioniied......................'....... . 87, 90, 806
Wadesboro Landing, La. See Imic/li(dola 1?iver.
Wagner, Oharles 0. Menltioned...........................,...... 838
Walke, Henry.

Corresponldotie ws'ithi
IBlanks, N. P.................. 174Is'llet, Alrc~ \.......... .............. ......... ,.......... .... 9.. .-,16Filot, Alfred .13,1
in'ragrtit, 1), G ................................................... 10

1'l1110e1, JIMeS8.............. 208, 217, 2419,366
MeN10tion1ed......11.5.........S12,il--53, 20',20-4,24t0,2, 254
H1eI)oO.i of.

1Lafayette, U. S. S. Condition of................................... 238
Missisipp)i MarSine Brigade', onifflIet of, (Leority regarding service

of vessels of.........................:............3.........13
Missivsi-ppi *1ivorX(.Ope.....tion.si l l , .. ........... 2650
Red River.

Blockade of..........228...............22
OperationjII ..................................... 202

SinIImesport,' L. Elnllgagoientat1110tl, JIfo(3, 186:1..................... 220
Vlekfibiirg, Mis. 1a(lssage9 of, by If. S. 1r1a1s8 Lan118coaster and11 Swit'.er-

* lantl~d, aind Hinkinhg of raiii 1ttbuacfw;ter, March 25, 186:..18
Walker, Duncan S. Mienltioned .................................... 341
Walker, George W. Mentioied........................... 690
Walker, Tipton, MeIontied................................,. 812
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Wallke, William X.
M entindl..... 398,697,98............,...: 39 9
:eport of blockade of ,Sabjne Ilium, Fexam ....:.:....... ......... 37$

Wl4*b4,̀ dthbertW'P. Mentioned .............................. ......... 106
Walr Edward. 'Mentioned . .. 1...II0-112

W6isho, )D. T. port of during of v'e(ses in Fayowti lac(Omb1) and Bon-
1 A:.fouca,J.. ... 865, 86.

Walterp, E'Hery. Alentioned ...................... .............

W*plop, .M.fua. Sec. New (real8, id., (J. 8. (4lulriet aIlorne/ o(t.
Wasr D0pswrtment, 0. S. Correspondence with

Navwy 1eparttnent, C. S... .................. ........... .. 807
State l)epartmnent, C. 8............SS ...S .. 848

War Dipartment, U. S. C(orremjxrn(llenee with
BankF, N, P1......... .............. . 203
r13own, J. .........7..................................7.......3......-5
M., Alfred ...... ...... ....................... . 29, 62

Nay department, [J.U ..................................... 102,155 403Nasy ~epatllet, tJ............ S..................... .............. .... @;(215,0State Departhnent, ........303
Ward, -G. T. See (. 'I'7.filWrd, Brig.
Ward, WilliamJ. Mentioned................................ 293,,759
Ware;James A. Mentioned ............................. ................ 152
Wiarley, Alexander F. Mention ...................... ........ 143, 805
Warrelman, Walter. Mentioned ....................................... 598
Warrenton, Xiss. Operitionmagainst,:

('Coinirulrea1(tationL froin
E4litt, A. V.........................17..........-....17
Farrtagut, 1).(U11. .... 7,12, 16, 25
Grant, UJ...S ....*.N.1,5.........16,18,26

Reports of
Farragut, ........................1...........................(.34
lalaudan, *E. (I.3.................................. . .. , 5

Stevenfion, J,I................................ I ..................... 806
Heo also Abdacts log'H, pp. 763-804 -

Warrior, Cofe(lerate fteatmier, Capture of, Auigust10, 186t3......,.. 463, 464, 494.
Warrior, U. S. Army Ateatner, Mentioned ............... ......... 681, 682
Washburn, 0adwallader 0.

Mentioned...... 685, 725, 73.3, 7,30, 742
Repo~t4 of.

Matagorda Bay, Tex, Joint oPerationsilln, D)ecenber 21 to 31, 1863. 746
Pats Cavallo, Tex, Joint operations at..... 697

Washburn, 0harls P. Mentioned ..................................... , 2
Wahurn, Hen D. Mentioned68w axhb~~~un,}eu Detiery............................... ......... .681

Washingtoni, George. See Oeorge I1'ashington,eS'iei*.
Was gton, Hamilton. ,Mentioned ................... 811.....1812, 816,L 22
WatkinslOscar M. Mentioned ............................. 408,762,843
Watson, Mr. Mentioned.................................................. 843
Watson, JoT" drittenden.

Appointed flag lieutenant WestGulf Blockading Sqluadron ............. 406,610
Mentioned.......... ....... ............ 763,768, 769,772,774

Watters, John.,
Correspondence with

Bell,11,.11...........4ffii
Far.rut.D.G..* t .. ..* ..@ ..w .. . .. . . ...302..24
-entionied1 .......... 239,252, 282,812,32,329, 33i,& 89,34e-348, 3&1, 467

Wave, Schooner. Capture of, August 22, 1863..............47
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W v., Djashin+.;, :See r~DuZ¢Xny:WaVealfMritio briq. - : e.
wae .uei lritish steamer. Metitione'I .... 728
.Wave l, habrles, M entionedl.............................. ...... 3.63
Weiver, AawonW.

-Correspondencewith-* 1,11. ell .........*.... .. - . .... 461
Mentioned. . 239, 282,305,325, 34,347,356, 468
r:eprt ofattacko n Plaqelne,* 1.41., .Juno 1863.304

Weaver, Samuel, MINentiofned........22....,...............
Webb,- . Me-ntioned ...................4...........9
Webb,* (2.3. S. Mentiondl.... 91,11,12,29 ,44,72,108,135, 1 ,255,294,295,786
W ebster, James. itloiiedl ................................. . 477, 725
Weeks, 3enjasnin S. Melntio.llned.,,.,.,...,.,,. .547,11.'48
Webster, Vesel. Mentionedl.........................,........* 461
Weitzel,Godfrey.-

Gofrrespondoncowitn.' igr ttit;])t ;., ............................... .............. 'f27Earraglit, A'G..........2...... 218
Sher ran, Thomt XV.96,63

Mfention1e........................................
42,43;

108,1il,121, 134,188, 209,211, 215), 216, 220, 232,342, 3r56, 36, 40 516,
520,521,5lsh23}-629,5)32,533, 538,544-546,551,552, 787, 795, 797,8,801

Report 'Of.,
Diania, U. S. S. Capture of, Marclh 28, 183 ............109
Sabine Pam, Tex. ,Joint exl)elitimil to, Septembier 7-8,1863 . 581

Weld, Wiiliam W. Mentilonesl .......................... .8...........:
Welles, Oideon. See ^err/tqrt/'f the Nw'!, [J. S.; alHo NAle/ I)epwtmelt, 1U -.
Wells, Charles J. S. MletiOne(I................................. . 279
Wells, Ly an.

Correspon deni!e witl J. It. M. Muifllay)y................................ 462
Mentioned ........283, 41:3, 454, 761, 760
Report of capture ofschoionr Betsey, Augult6,16.45

Wel~hWil iain. M~enxtionledl .......................5...............................542
Wenona, c)lQonoer. MCe)olod(I ............................ . . . 704, 712
West, Alexander F. Mentiolledl............................. 5...........(
Wepstfield, 1U. S. S. Mentiolled .................1.............l38,762?
West GilfBlockading Squadron.

ie~ll, II. I-1t1
Appointed to temporary coinJnani(l of.... ......... 422-427,433,441
Relieves D. G. Farragut of comimuanl(d ....4...,..,.......... .. 34.3

Captures male Iy...............99,114-120,128,142,144,15f-160,161,171,176-
177,192-1.94,197-.199,276-281, 285 295-29'?, 303, 316, 36 3 388-3,
397,.399,406,412, 441,445-45,461,463,464,475,477-480,482, 484-481)
526,5674581,58458,60811,612,614,615,632,(03, 641,648,0,6 -
66*4, 674-676, l6t88-90, 692, 696,68, 704, 707, 713-716, 734'762, 758, 82$

Conditio'M an(d needsof..- .................. 100, 165, 170, 179, 20,
272, 284, 319, 320, 399,428, 456, 4,467, 510,612,699, 706, 711,717, 723

See- ,ao New 'Orlkes, La. A41? irs (it.
Dispo ition of vessels ................ . . . . . ........... 282
Eimrnons, George F., al)poi te orary o n of...............426
Franklin, .' R., appoXintd fleet cap)tain(of.............o....08.
generall afid rs' 4f. 104,130,' 135, 157,405,423-427,468, 6.',692, 700
Prize capituredi by, to hae ad-ljudicated at NewOrleans.319
fSanitAry condition of, S Yellowfevr. Outbeak of.
Vresels o-idler to duhityin.171, 172,206
:: 373,402,44,484,502,56,594 621,O346 (154,664,66,676,69,726

*ftmea.iU,. s.t8 Willau i. Webb.
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West Gulf Dlokaoinig iqua4roAi-Continded. Page.

-Waton, Johh 0,ap poited flagieutenantIof..-, 40,610
WestS ouisiauii Operatiolln it).

Comhiunlcations froml.' - 0;
Ba0:nks, N.P. .........63-:0,73
Frragt, ............... .................... ................... 773

eport of N ...Banks..6.................. ....69
Weston, Heizr, Jr.

Mentioned ........108.......... ....i.. 108
Report of caturo of V. S. S. Diana, March 28,1863 ........... ...... 12

Wetmnore, R. H. Mentioned . ...... 381
Wharton, Arthur Dickson. Meltione(d.................. 831, 841
Wlheaton,:William. Mentioned ........................... .... ..... 643
Wheeler, John X Mentiihed.357...............'7
White, David. Mentioned ...... ..................... 648
White, J, lX. Mentioned ............................................... 91 92
White, James L.

Mentioned.......................8......................867,-859
. Report ofainmiunition required at Mobile, Ala....836

White, 3Eobert. Mentioned......................... ... . . .... .. . . .46
Whitehead, Ira 0. Mentioned........................7..................17
Whiteman, George W. Mentioned .................................... 543
White sea, Britisi "bark. Mentionted ......................................
Wiggin, George.-

Appointed to olnlilan(l
.Estrella, tJ.S. S ..........8.............386.....................385
.rTennessee, U. S..;.... 58

Corresponden-e with
-Bell,-H.II. 1 ............5........................ ... 592, 606
Farragut, 'D. C........... . .... 250, 379
Mentioned..262, 282,3~~~~~~~79,380,3481,5 4041428, 508Mentioned. ........I... ............. ... 2012, 2!82, 873 ''8,3i38S, 4*, 2, 0

Relieved of oisland of U. S. S. Eftrella and appointed to command
U. S. S. Teiliess ................ 428, 436

Wilbery, George. Mentioexl .........................I..... 452
Wfiider, Colonel. IMentioned .. 677
Wilkes, Oharles.

Correspondence with 1). (1. Farrgtit .................................. 96
Mentioned...157, 190

Wilkinson, John. Alentionel .......................................... 840
wriniard B tihH cOa~ir'&-Aliro of, J 15,S2................................WilaBritish schooner. rpur r Jully 1I i862... 373
ftiiam Nagley, Steaine1.
Capture of, JulyI-,.......17,.8........... 397,398
Mentioned .................(.45,..( "647,648

Willia G.' Axiderson, U. S. bark.
Capture of boat'o crew from, May .39,1863, See tS'I. .Toseph'a Island, Tex.
Captumes madeby..-_........... ... 142,143,168,482,486-489
Hill, F. 8,,relieved of command of............................. . ,637
Johnstone, John A., appoiinted to commandl ...... 696
Mentioned.;......100,.....1100114,
;;120,19,164-168,274,282, 297 321,a407,427,481,470,472,501,55-.

- 507, 511 ,517,548,62,563,592-594,59,,693, 710, 740, 742, 762
Operations.

ofn Paw .avil.Tex ... .. -.158
OlffRio1O nde, Texas ahd Mexieo.. ....482,483

Crden4-fo r ovements.; *,0 i........ .......:.:.-0:143,161,174,3 0,421,471
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Wiilianm H.Webb. Se Webb), C. S 8.
William, -. Mentione(l ................................- 750
Williams, Calvrin. Mentioned ..................... 43....... .;4X
Williams, Charles. Metion0hed.. .........'......'.'_...,.' 714
Williams, John.: -Mentioiled..........543,55.......... . 4,
Willamt;John, 3d.. Menltioied.2........24258
Williams, Thomias. Menltioinfed.......................8.................
Williamson, Lieutenait. Metioe ...............................51
Willson, T, Friend. o'respond(ence witlh

Brain, Frderick B ..................................................270
De Gourlay, PaulF............................................... 26, 271

iles, illia R................................2s271
Wilson, :-. M...tioned.31....:3%1
Wilson, Provost-mAlar.lal. Mentioned...................................6
Wilson, Henry. Mentioned ....................... ............ 58 60,105, 136
Wilson, Thormaas. Mentioned...................................... 442
Wilson, William. Mentioned ............................................ 543'
Wilson, William J. nt.i..ed.1...163
Winchest r, Madami. AMenitione( ........................33,358-31Winchester, B. Felix. Mentioned..... 363,364, 381, 818-820
Winchester, J. Richard. Mentione(.d ......................... 818,819,849, 850
Winchester, John F. MentionedL................................. 486, 693,1702
Winona, U. S. S.

Mentione98................ ............ 98 240,282,
309,867, 378, 397, 400, 405, 408, 426, 462, 467, 468, 774, 782, 78, 787-790

Operations at D)onaldsonvill aid flnaqnleinine, La ................... 304-306,
325,327, 329, 337, 341,347-349, 351-356, 358, 36

Orders for mnovenients............................461.................. 461
Winter, Mr. Mentioned ................................................ 579
Wision, William. Mlentiolo(i ........ 598
'Wise, Henry A.

Correspondence withl-
Bell, 11. H....................4......................I..472
Farragut, 1:). '....... 403
Peinnock, A. Al.......... .... 242
Starrett, Adriall C.... 628

Opinion of, regar(lilg iships of war..................................... 00
Witham, Charles H. Mentioned .............................. ...........305
Withers, John.

Correspondence wit liA. .... te.................................... 813
Menlti(llo d.............................................................. .'814

Wiverdish, N. Mentioned ............................................ 734
Wood, Xaria A. See Mqfria A. WVood, If. 8. s)eltooner.
Woods Charles R. Mentioned..18, 24, 26
Woods, Diavid a. Mentioned.............................................. 282
Woods, Peter C. Mentioned............................................ 853
Woodward, T. D. Afentioned... . . . 854
WoodWorth, Selim B. Mentioned .826
Woolsey, B. L. Mentioned ...463
Woolseyr Melanethon B.

Conwepoiideiilee with-
Belli H..H. .. 4RB
Bullen, J. D ... 30
Emi mnons, George F ........................... 344,419
F~ragutD).U... .............. 312
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Wooley, Xelancthon B.-Continued.:Page
Correfx)~idence withl Li cosuatt ... . 477 478

Matarnoras, "AexicO, r7tis478ac
Matamoras, MAexico, U. S. consul flt ...... . 444,'45,454i,456"458, 460,477
Miller,F. ................. ...... 44o
M uihany, J, R. M ...0............1............ . .. . 5-1.
Oliver,Ii- . Kemble..............3..-332
Rio Grande, Captain of the port, Mouth of. .474
Tamaulipam, MAexico, Governor of.44 473

Mentioned ............. ........5.23,325,337, 338, 346t 847,353-35r,
395, 410, 413, 418, 447, 452-455, 457, 460, 465,483,497,500, 605,567, 589

Reports of.
Atlantic, Herinaphrodite brig.

Recapture of, August 23, 1863 .... 448
Seizure of, August 10, 1863 ...................... ...445-448

DonaldsonVille,, La, Naval operations in defenseof ....... .......I.. 3t26,329
Flying Scud, British schooner. Capture of, August 12, 1803 .... 452
Rio Grande, TexaH and MNexico. Affgirshi vicinity of..:. 466,467,510,563

Wright, Enoch T.. Mentioned ............ ................. ... . 150-152
Wright, Joseph. MAentioned ........................................... 0
Wriht,lMoe H. Mentioned .......o . . ...838
'Wright, Wmiliam P. Report of condition of U. S. S. Bienville.49......... 4
Yacht, Rtoyal. See Royal Yacht, (Cbmifederate schooner'.
Ysncey, Stephen D. Correspondence with British conHular officer at (Jal-

.veston, Tex ........................ . 844
Yard, Edward X. Finding,conurt-martial of F. S. lill.489
Y'azoo City, Miss.: Joint attack on. Communications from I). 1). Porter :393
Yasoo lRiver, MVissisippi. Operations in.

Cornilunications from
Grant, U,..IS.............S.......... 7--9,18
Porter, David 1)................7.... . .....;.. 8 7

Report of Isaac N. Brown..... .............. 826
Yellow fever. Outbreak of .............. 273,27, 504, 505, 509, 581-583, 592, 600,

601,603,609,616,617,628, (31, 635-638, 650-652, 665,671, 674, 6)2, 708
Young, JonohUn. 'Mentioned .................................. 161,277,282

Yturriat Salig.lnin............... :............ .... ...Yturia SOntiago. Mentioned..664
Zapharie, H. H. M.Nentioned ... ..... ....... .....:.... ... . 810
Zgacharie, J. W. Mentioned ............................................ 289
Zantisinger, John P. Mentioned .................................... 653
Zephyr, U. S. Army steamer. MAentioned ......... 332,348, .3r4, 359, 400, (147, 48
Zerega, Alfred Ui. B.
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